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Drums and 

Accessories 
The Recognized 

World*8 Standard 

Special Drums 
for the 

Outdoor Season 
Famous Ludwig 

All-Metal Band Model 
Drum 

The Overnight Sensational 
Novelty Hit 

IF AUTOS COULD TALK 
Positively a “riot** wherever sung 

A scream in every line 

Professional copies and orchestrations free to recognized 
performers. Write for your copies. 

SHENANDOAH PUBUSHING COMPANY 
P. O. Drawer 942, ROANOKE, Va. 

Get me Genuine Ludwig 
st All Good Dealers 

Send for Catalogue 

Ludwig & Ludwig 
DRUM MAKERS TO THE PROFESSION 

1611 N. Lincoln St.. CHICAGO 

iSAI UfUPiano lessons 

You’re Always Messin’ Round With My Man 
The Greatest Blues Tune You Ever Heard. It's Mean, I Hope To Tell Ya.’ 

COXXOIM-BELX BL.UES 
A Down in Dixie Croon, for All Ye Syncopators. 

BLACK MAN. BE ON YO’ WAY 
You’ll just love this one. 

KEEP YOURSELF TOGETHER, SWEET PAPA 
(MAMA’S GOT HER EYES ON YOU) It’s Blue, Yes, Indeed. 

Low-Down Papa 
Some Blues Melody Song, for Moanin’ Mamas 

Tired o’ the Blues 
You won’t get tired o’ this one 

Pano Copies tree to recognized proiessienU. Dance Orchestrabens, 2Sc each. None tree. 

Join our Orchestra Club, Q.M, and gat abevt nahers free. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO.. Inc., 1547 B’way, Room 504, New York City 
Publiiher* of Spenerr ITilliamt Low-Dotm Sorifg. 

free;—New 1924 Catalog “M" Now 
ready. Many new Novelties. 

Lccdy AVanufacturinff 0 
indionapofi's, Ind. 

iSCENTHAL f ENGRAVING CO. 
{ H n<oONN(LL rnor 

By THtAT^ICAL OeSICMEPS/ CNCkMEHS 
S)_/J7 W. POUHTH Sr C//V, 0 

Th* Oldest RsliabI* Cng7**tne Company catar- 
<n« to tho making of cuts for thootrical utat 
Wa tpocialito in tho making o( half tonos an 
eopptr or line, lino otchings, color smrk, oloo- 
trotypos, storootypos. mans, lor THEATRICAL 
and VAUDEVILLE advortisihg. Cuts for display 
cards, nowspapor advertising, heralds. Write 
“• stating tho lino of publl^y you intend te 
use. We will advise you on tho kind of cut to 
use. We allow a special discount on all pvofes. 
sional orders. Send postage for our 1923 catalog 
Of theatrical stock letterhead*. 

Tho Illustrations appearing in Tho Billboard are 
made by us. 

CUTSf"*'Vaudeville Adv. 

'Plaiiv 1 
■ TheSanje 
. nr : JA22/ 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 

TAUGHT VfliHOUT DRUDGERY IN TOUR H^E. 
Ser.a (or Fr»e Lr^soo sod Booklet. 

UNITED SCHOOLS OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
30 HuniioBtM Aveaue, Boston, 17. Mats. 

ACCORDIOIMS 
IfhTTmuviwwv, Tin Best Nude Aecurdioa 

in the Wcfid 
35 cents tor llloa- 

trated catalog ted pricot. 

KEWfipSftUGlJSTO iORIO & SONS 

■ priMe Bt., N£W TOKK. 

A b»:>k written by a suoressful muslo compotm and iwbilshw and oovwa In dstall Juat what ths am- 
bltious oomp^'ser dMires to know Inriudt* list of Muale Dealers. Bird and Or'tiestrs Leaders. 
Record ird Piano Roll Mar.uTaoturwa The bsel book o( Its kind on the saarkeL (Yily II.OA paW* 
piid. Uoney back If book U not at eliltaed. Send for Informatloo. 

THE UNION MUSIC Ca. Claelnaatl. Ohia. 

PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
eSTII-IATKS CUAOUY ruANISHCO 

eSTABLlSHEO 1870 AErCRENCCS. ANV nuBUlSMEM 

z I M M E R M A N r/; CfftCiNKJ^i. 

Hindu CRYSTAL Bail 
This Cnrsui Uaii IS- 
ataatty taswsrs ANT 
gosatlaa. Ttlli M 
ALL yaar widia 
sriil atat tnit. Aar- 
b^ aoa rsad tks 
answsrs at a a so 
Mystsriaos asd Fas- 
aiaatla, fisns. Mill 
92.00, ar »sy asst, 

aun. CRtblAL BALL COMPANY. Ml Brtadesy. 
N*w York City. Dsot. 922. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

Illustrated. Kiiled with news and informalloii abool 
tbs rli-hest and must fas.'lnstlnd oountiy In two cao- 
lliiaita. 

BI'BSTRIPTION PRICB. 97 M A YEAR. 
Said 10 Cents (or Stiapie Copj. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calls Postal 929. Rio dt Jaaelro. BfuM. 

PIANO PUYMO 
20 LESSONS 

THE SENSATIONAL OVEB-NIQHT SONS HIT. 

E ‘ BECOME A LIGHTmKGril 

TRICK CARTOONIST 2 
iH[ tl.OU brines .SnapsiT Froiram ot J1 Trick 

Diawtno. OCaattar and Iniiractiona. 
Baida Art BarviM. D-2. Oshketh, WIs. 

Advertise In Tho Biflhaard—Yoti’U be utlsfted with 
rsartts. 

"HE CALLS ME RONEY IN MORNING” 
A little lore comber that’* caoslng greu aatsatloo with profeMlanal alncers and orefasars leadam P 

feasioDil CoDlei fret. FaU OTohestratlaos. 29c. Nona frte. 

LEWIS FREDERICK STAFFORD I. CO. 344 Smth Ave.. Syracase, N. Y. 

I ■ssirdi. w R. 0. FUia tidt I 
WrNo oe Phono for PaSB •OOKLCT 

CMRISTBNSKN ICBBBU « PWKM MOM 
Bslta 9. 20 Eadt iacktaa. CHICAOO. 

Taacfaar Rapraaentat'vsa wanted. 

tstaMIsbed. Coapaesr I0R9. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Haoft Touebtag Ballad. BantlasotaJ Baog. fSo com: 

Band. Me: (Tcb.. lOe. Tbrta lotetbet. fl M 

W. M. B. WAOLEY Osaotwr tad Paklltkw. 
IM4 Federal Street Ckisaae. IN 

USE THE HITS 
AND SUIT : 

THE CROWD I 

ralof.iilj Lveam^ THC DANCCtfS 
DC M AND 

t 
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TWO GOOD DANCE TUNES RUNS ALL OVER OTHER BLUES f 

CHICAGO BLUES I 
20th Century Chant—Featured )>> PAUL BIESE aiul his CINDERELLA ORCHESTRA p 

A POSITIVE HIT 

JUST ONE MORE DAY 
(Fox-Trot) Wonderful arianseiuents h)r Solo, 2 Ettes, 4 Ettcs and Orch. 

WALTZ SENSATION 

LOST LITTLE SISTER 
Dance Orch. 25c. Club Membership, $2.00 

MELODY MUSIC CO., 145 w. 45th st., N. Y. c 
ORCHESTRA LEADERS—Join our Orchestra Club. ($2.00 yearly) 

and n'ceive all FLslier Orebestrations for one year. 

FRED FISHER, Inc., Depl. W. W., 224 W. 46lh St., NEW YORK 

LISTEN TO THE BAND SOME DAY SHE MAY 
THINK OF ME 

FOX-TROT OR MARCH. 
A nfw riumhfr. full of ptp CllnuitU* inusl<'. \ 

ior.s: accomianifi it. Any baud, club, liistltutlnn or 
city l«i(d call, by changiTi* a few word., adapt the 
song ft.r tlielr own u-c, lu IxmatiiiK their ti.wti or 
organization. OCT msY. Oet thl- m,ng aid se¬ 
cure acme teal gixxl out of playing It. The cost Is 
Wily 25.\ S. .t. .«ORllEUA. gd Infantry Hand, Ft. 
Sheridan. Illinois._ 

The Scasoa's Waltz Song Seasatiea. 

PrufiaSioua) col ’, t.i 1. ...iiUf.l pctformris Wily 
Oicbe.tratluna. g3c. 

NACK MUSIC CO.. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY WALTZ SONG. 
Broadcasted by the National Ass’n of Broad'asters. 
fY e thousand orchest rat ions h-re been sent out by 
-Mr. L. I.. V 'Simrgb, of X. V City, to ori heitra lead¬ 
ers all over the country. Prl.y. g.S.- jar cow. 
_HKXRY WARD. M;cs.tlcello. Arkansas. 

0. E. MANNERSTROM. 
Reed Merchant. 

105 N. 4th St.. Cslumbus. 0. 
[.■.vI'tg;-BLUtr. 1. Write. 

RHINU'-TONL.' will gUe )uur act nr show UtU 
tPAlkllr.g affect that l« so ctornlUl In the pteseut- 

dsy show bUilnrss. Scs.d tg 00 for 100 btllliai.t 

zemt with instruct tuns L’or to atta h same to any 

fleiihte tu<teil-l. Out ewn Iv: led mctLud uf 

at’acfalng >l i c< al' wa f< r th.ir constant use 
orrr a.’.d our Uill.\ESTUNB» MDH A UP¬ 

TIME lNVt.<Tyit.NT 

THE LITTLEJOHNS, Inc. 
Z26 West 4ith Strscl. NEW YORK 

At Liberty, Feb. 10th 
Musical Comedy Team 

For only $1 we will send you 10 late orchestrations, includ- 
Sometime," written by the Duncan Sisters 

MAN—A-Vo. 1 S-ralTht. Age. .T.’; weight. 155; 
height. 5 tt.. Kiti. I.cjil or Baritone. Eapert Dan- 
ler. Specialties. (fuick accurate study. Ad lilx 
or scylpt 

WOMAN—.\-Xr.. 1 511x11011;. Both thoroughly ei- 
perieiiced. aincaraioe ami ahllity. Wire 
tiUHE.V .\Nt> KING. Tru.adero Theatre, rhlladcl- 
pbla. Pa. 

MUhIuIUIIw. ,ng the big hit. _ 
S.ive II 50 by taking advantage of our offer NOW 

AMERICAN MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
165S BROADWAY. Prof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

F. S. WOLCOTT’S 
Rabbit Foot Minstrel 

At Ubertj—JOHN H. MULLER, 
Vfusical Director, Pl.r.lsl. Union. Arrange, trani- 
pose. comp it. .Vbsolutely reliable in erery rciperi 
Double Drums and Traps. Loi.g ezperisnce In aU 
lii.es. 5VII1 locate. Hare large lil>rary. Hare 90 
■ets Chonis Wjr,lrt»te. 30 good short cast Bills. 40 
o: «• In-s, some .S enery. Will organize with partner. 
Perm: pent adlresa. SH Kings Place. Bnuklyn, N. Y. 
Pan loin on wire. 

Wiintts Hand Leader. Also Colored 
IVrftiriners and Alusicians. Rehearsal 
starts February Ihlh. Show opena 
.M.-irch Lst. RabUlt Foot Hotel now 
I'l'en. Free board during rehe.trsal. 
Address 
F. S. WOLCOTT, Fcrt Gibson. Miss. 

All people Lng,.ged fur Huntington's 
Mighty Minstrel. ad<liesa lleorge \V. 
Quine. Fort Oiltaon, Misa. 

Blue Bird Blues 
Recorded on Victor Record No. 19,226 

and featured by WENDELL IL\LL, National Radio King 

Wonderful Rhythm — Catchy Lyrics — A Great Tune 

AU Clarence Williams Songs Are Good 

BIITIFR'S BANn*T liberty after apriu i. 
nUILLna OBflU,organization of Uta high¬ 
est i.rdcr lla. attracted thousands. Many soioistf. 
Instrunxs tatlon not leas than taenty performers. Pto- 
grsmmii:g .:a>dard. operatic, popular numbers. The 
ktest "hits" featured. Reashoee or amusement park 
preferred. Per terms and dates apply to ARi'HIB 
Kl'TLKK, Cundu.'tur. Permanent address. It Wat¬ 
kins -Vrenue. Perry. New Y'ork. 

VAIilEO MEDICINE PEBEOEMEBS 
For ray big Platform Itido.lue hi. a. cienlig last 
weak In A^l, playing cith. oirly with lut.g stands 
Peo|)l* la all tlaea write. W.tXT Skei.h Teams that 
can sing and 'hi ca. Musi at vns that can chan :e 
nlihtly. Sllei.l Novelty Mmi with .-omplete ebauzei 
that I can feature .511 mu.-t w^rk In acta Re- 
gulremcDts: h.dxr. tellsi'le. g'% ,1 d: - -is 'tt and itT 
Md must ka.i* the Vledtelte Huslr This Is one 
of lli‘.h0..est 5lrdb Ine I'l..tfarm FI. . > In Amerhi 
If you»can qualify fi.r the ahar, write me. ststtxj 
)u«t what you fat. a: d will 'to. State aalery FltlTH 
A .xTtK’K Tut- Xu Tone Han. fate Owl piug I'o., 
Cl'iIncT. IRIi.Ui,_ 

Piaoo CoptM IfM to rtco|nize4 proitnioaais. Dance Orchestrations, 25c each. 
Joui ow OrcbosUa ttyb, U.N, and tet the above Dumber tree. 

Ejnerue ced and capable. Large library. W.VLTEB 
PKW. 401 B. Third Street. Bmlra. Xew York. 

1547 Broadway (Suite 415-20) NEW YORK WANTED 
FOR GIRL ACT Business. Specialties. 5 ft.. *: weight, 115. 

tiali. .\ddrrsS Dyer Hotel. Koi sas City. Mo. H ' g. tltil .sii'nt th t can speak lli.es. make 
I spiral-:.'r Will (ealiiie PaT till salaO. 
MKI> Girl .V jiilly Uual. al and Daiiclug Acts. 
I ph ■' Will trtucii Slate age .ti.l alt. Ad 

M tlt.xll IIAI.U .iuiiilian Theatre. .Mllance. O. 

THE NEW SONG AND DANCE HIT. 

“IT TICKl^ES ME TO TICKLE YOU“ 
“Goody” Holden said: “A n-al comedy song." 

FULL. ORCHESTRATIONS aVND TROF. COPIES. 
A. J. HUNT, Publisher, .... ALTOONA, PA. 

feature musical team. 
mai. at:il wife. VUdl': and Ac- 
anvhi. g. Xted ll kets. Write 
ETA'. Plaza Hotel Indlicapc- 

cordlon, double Sia. e, 
or wire I>. P. COl'l 
lls. Ii:dUna. 

SMITH BROS.’ COTTON 
BLOSSOM MINSTRELS 
'Vint III join at once, one Team, one 
Siiicliig ;iii,l Dancing Uoinedian. Can 
III <1 i>l.ua‘ one List Choi us Worker and 
.Mu.sleiuilh, .'\dilres8 

Bonita, La., thig week. 

j AT LIBERTY 
Dlrt'Ctor, Scenic .Krtist, CharivT^r tor. Salary jour 
limit. .\l*o scripts. Send for iL-t. TrLueot )our ter¬ 
ritory. E. VL WILLARD. Revere Ilou.^i, CM* a^o. 

iPiyPDV PLUSH DROPS 
iCI^CsIll FOR HIRE 
The Ct.» PU'Se In Uia Wide World 
:ri IS90 AMELIA GRAIN. rilili«elglll. 

THE SONG THAT EVERYONE LOVES TO HEAR 

Howard C. Stanley’s 
New York Minstrels 

Internatluoal Walta Bataatlou. with F i fiot ('honi<i .n.d Pt'em. 
nlged ArtUtes. SCENERY stVr'.'i.'Gs 

Dye and Satin Oroas Made and FuraUhad 
UNIVERSAL STAGE EQUIPMENT CO.. 

4223 Sating Grove Avenue. CINCINNATI, O.. 
t^.arpj Orerlure Martig 

Orthtalraliaig. 29c. Stiniai or Caia. N«ne Free 
I" pie all Itt '-i two guvd Traiui, Cornet I 

1 I'li 'l. PI ne, Ttomliune and Xoerlty kot thirtla 
' urtli Milla J' Ilea. Walter WnHel. eonie mi 

Fel. Addtra, HOWMtIi C. ST.kX 
' it' » 1 '3, railin' III. N C 
"It silt. Ti'idii. .MU'iO. gilkllH). cheap 

PETER BERNARD 
21 HIGH ST.. LONDON W C. 2. ENG. 

THE CASTLE MUSIC CO. 
REVERE. MASS. 

' Publishers 

rC*r\ Bla kfare Ro«)g .tful Diikv Cienc- 
'-'i' Hal.. ui> III acta .klm Team «.<! 

II Mike M-m.iiald and 151 Blaii li write, 
it lalary, pay yiniz nwn. WM. K. UIXIIUIK 

Mirylaiid. Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? 

"JOHNNY, STOP! 
PLEASE DON’T- 

^^COME 

MRM MA” ON 
MUM‘MA RED!” 

“ A Tricky Instruroental Number." A RED HOT SONQ FOR ACTS. 

- 
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Ii Wanted for Jack King’s Comedians | 
I’iaiiu Plavfr that ran rrad. fake and transpose, for Six-Pieco Orchestra. H 
Fifty-two weeks’ eiifiaKemenl. Wire <iuii k. St. Petersburg, Fla. ♦♦ 

t44f tft444«ft4ft4444f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^•♦♦♦♦♦♦«44444444444444444t4«4«4 ' •« •44 ♦♦4 44'*44« '‘444444« 
(♦44444^444(M^44444444444444444444444444 44444444444444444444<»4444444^444444441^4^4444444444444444^4 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
I will airaiii:e lour luelcuy for for $5.00, Also arrange for t)r<'lipstra ai.J Ila> d. My arranscments 
can't l)« Ix’at and I hate huiidredi of letteia to that effect from satished rotn us and rublUhers. Get tbo 
best atid hate uo regiets. 

HERMAN A. HUMMEL, 1441 West 85th St., CLEVELAND, OHIO 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

Dinner anti entertainment given by The Etjuity Players at the Hotel 
Astor, New York, Sunday night, January 27. . 

l\tW INt^UKKUKA l lUIN^S 

New York 
Maiplf Ouiiiiai:}', Mauhattan, tlK-atf-r jirciiru-- 

>rs. I,. Sl>id<ll. .1 UiiIm'Ii, II. 

■ I V I .Mltiria V'. s'alviii .y 1.'.^litiuan.) 

■in' iMjlitaM Or. lii-'tra, .Manhattan. .<.5 iaii>: 

* .‘nil'cr. I:. Kinoy. Gai.z. t Att.Ti .'.t 

IhT \ (i'dil'ti'in. I 

.Mranhii;j: Mn-'.r C.niiii.niy. .I.itiicvtow;'.. $5(110,. 

OO": O. and (' Stranhiirs. 1'. \V. Mi\. i.Vttor- 

ncy., .lack'i'ii. M:fnlcy .V. Hcrri.-k ) 

I'harlfoii l'r<alui'iiii: f'lni'any. Maiili.'ittan, 

movins jiii tiinN. I. r.riK -t. .1. I,. 

I'ox, -M. Jl. fane. i.. ttorney', Krn-t. f.iy .V 

fane.) 

I’roiluetite I'ilnis. rdooklyn, .$J."..<p</i: f II. 

Ko-erfeld. It. .Vhelxwit/, I!, far-eii. i.VUnr- 

Iie.T, S. I.. Klapiier.) 

.smalle.v Stamford 'Ihi-afer forporation. (■■•op- 

iMi-town, t.iar 'ha.e« eemmoii stock, no par value; 

FOR SALE-BIRD ACT, DOG ACT 
Al.o. have lot Bird ai.d Dok Prep^. Trarellc* fa..‘ j 

for .Monkeyo. Ci.tr, Dogi. 

GEO. E. ROBEftTS. 

PAMAHASIKA’S HEADQUARTERS 
2324 N. Fairhill St.. PhiUdcIpbia. Pa. 

W.VNT good A-ii.tant for Bud »nd Animal Act. 
M.i't he rrllahif. Will I’Oti.lder learner. APo flowTi 
I'emcly .N’ovclty A.t. Good .tgCT I write. 

w. I . sniaip-y. ii. sniitn. (Attorney, u. i.. 

Van Horne.) 

Smith A; Shannon, Manhattan, theatrical. 

Sl.taai; I,, .\ and f, II. .Smith, It. SlianiM'ii 

i.Xttiirney. Hrever. | 

,\fingt((ii fempany. Mtiiihatlan, iiroiliiecr- r(f 

mii-ic. #IPia»i; 1.. I‘. and f. I.. X. flia>c. 

Brook'. I.Mlorie y, Ii. I'. Sillier^tein. | 

Bell Wil'oii B ■ fore- f<.riH.ration. M.iDliutt.iii 

sjcnar. ]!. Wil on, M. Ger-t (.\tto.-ney, II 

G. Ko'i Ir. I 

Btifti r .\:n .'ii-tit I orjioration. I’ochc-ter. 

l:iatcr<, $.".<«(<i; Ii. B.'iliior. It. .'ttliacfcr, t-' 

G i.ii. i.Mton.' .v. i:. K. Kolo-rl ii .) 

I. .\. Br 'll! lion-. Mani.atlan. theatrical. 

SlD.ieai; M. II. .Mull'jy, I!. B.nrrow. I.\t 

l-.riicy, I'. Clianilc r- I 

It iffalo A I r.-i.il B.ejcli forporation, Buffalo 

tl,. atcr-, .«l,(ee> (»a.: G. f. Hail, J. M. Me ; 

< A I„,nl.. . > Att.,n ('...it. ■,.,r»li 

l>:e!(o!d. > 

Stoncmaii Bark. .[.i!;. •.in. ;(allv, $l(i(i<eei 

11. B. W.ile r. J i; .1.1 1. r '■ .:n. A .1. .Moynd.a', 

(.Vll'Cte ,t , .\ II. Ji ...t. y.) 

B.caiit.v B, r it;.o afon, 'lanhafl 

*.•, mai: S ,M. G- .d. J I.. J.inder, M. Marm-r 

(.\tt'iri.< \. i; li. Itfc|j(i..) 

I.lneoln t>.i;'l( n' foriioration, lirviklyn, realty 

$I0,<X4|; l;. s .g.I, I. l i.nkci, i;. Gahay. (At 

torricy. A. J. M'iiirin.) 

J» k> >n M' /i.t’ .tm' o rnci.t (iorporetirui 

Manhattan, motion pictiiriv, ehare- rommoii 

fetock, no par raloe: H. X*. Meiclcr, il. B 

B.ogdPli, II. II. Irwin. (.Vltoriicj. II IVemt- 

nii/.t 

l .oii .\mu'ciucnt forporation, Maiihaltaii s:t<>,- 

<">"• I. J. U-vy. H II. Katsh. A. 11 Itriii. ( M. 

I iiic.v. A. M. Bloch ) 

Bei'kliard Maclanc, Manhattan, theatrical, 

$liMaa>; A- J. Iteckhard. N T. Ma. I'arlanc, 11. 

V. Mart, (.kttorncyi, GiiggcMhcimcr. I nti-rmycr 

A Marshall.) 

Zenith Itatliing Pavilion. Bronx, .$iri.i«H>; .1. 

O. and O. A. Bedersen. l.Mtvirnej, 11. Ik 

Davis.) 

itiltmon* Picture, Manliattan, #I.5,inI(I; 1.. 

I. . .Mfermaii, I>. ll.iriie-. H. M. SeUiiier. 

(Attorney, 1,. It. .\lterman.) 

Sell By I'ilm forporation. .Manhattan. J.IB.Oili'; 

C .V. Worch. (i. .1 Iiemp'cy. J. Itlaekhall. 

(.Vttdrne.T, 1.. J. lilias.) 

Pri'cilla Iieau piediieiiiai-. Manhattan, motion 

pictures. *I(a>,(a«»: m. \V, and 1! B. Garrison. 

II. StromlH’r);. (.Mtcri.cy, M. 1.. Kn eger.l 

flicrry I.anc I'iayi r-. M.iiihattan. s<i -hares 

preferred stock. .<1i«> eai li. '_M < > mmoii. no par 

value; \V. Ualiiey, Ik Vaughan. K. I'ravers. 

(Attornoy, T. G. fI'amhorlain.) 

X’ruiiels Salahert. Manhattan, ninsic pulillsli- 

init, .<k'r..(K»0; P. P.kete. k f. Whitoii. Jr. (At¬ 

torney, I,, f. Whifon.) 

Broad way .Viiiii'ement fompany, Manhattan, 

l.lW shares eouimon stis'k. no par value; T. X'. 

riioruton. W. f. I>avid-('n. J. P. IteipiT. 

Lee Production Company. Itnsiklyn; motiuu 

pictures, SlO.WKi; Max .Moses, Irving Frankel, 

K. A. Wlcksel. 

Lastern Proilu tious, Manhattan, motion pic¬ 

tures, t'ldt) shares common stock, no par value; 

C. S. Mervey, \V. l). Miirst. (.\ttorney, M. I. 

Lessor.) 

Recreation Pier f ori'oration. Lying itraneb, 

Sl’OO.OoO; amusement enterprises. 

Suhnrhau Tlieater foriKiratlon, Manhattan, 

$.50.l»0d; M. G. Wiley, .M. \V. Ross, (J, .Searing. 

(/ '.torney, M. Siilzlierger.) 

Brunton h'tudios, Atlantic City, JlJo.OtX); 

tbeatrii'al p'odnetion-, amusement enterprises, 

etc. 

ParaiMoiini Ben .<( om foinpaii.T, Inc., Buffalo, 

^IIMI.iaNI, amusement resytrt. 

Indi'pemh III Amii'emeiil I'ark. XI.IIimdsio 

.lames .si.irejeii. Aih. ims George, James Saluko- 

i.Mtoinej, .\rle\ i; .Magee i 

I'.diia Product Ion-, ManliHtlan. iiiolion (ileture'. 

$-l»,lN«l: Ik .Miller. II. Giiilto.le, X’. .s'lilluaii 

(.Vttoriiey. 11. S. Meelihecn er. i 

I.en.'rls .Vmns. ineiil I ..iii I'.rcoklMi. $.Vi.i«iO: 

-M. .Shapiro, J. Gull ■ 1 Ivaiz. (AHuruey- 

l.i'V.y, Gutl.iiin A G.'ldli.ig.i 

John II. I'ippett Maiilialt.iii. t!iialri<al and 

idetnres, lO'i -'(.iri’s »■ mmon 'tio k. no par value 

.M. II, PIkin, .M. .s'alit. .v. i;i< in I. i.tttoruey, 

N. Bnrkoii.l 

Hi'V-ilek. ^laiil.Httau. llnairical. Imi scares 

preferretl siotk. Sion each, 1*10 toiiimoii. no par 

lalne; J. Iit >-:eaiix. f. SilMonu 1, I.. li. Wilt k. 

i.tttorneV', ii'ltrieii. Mulct in-k.i A llri-eoll. i 

.Negro 'riiealcr. Maiiliutlan s". ihhi, |; ii’Seil 

G. 11. fllstiee. l.MlolIlit. .\ 11 , 

.Mort SCO Slot k).older- ProtecIIte f,(:-p . Man 

l.allan. theater propr elor«. SIimmhki, f. ■£, Blr- 

ketl, li. .\|oir. B. 1 \1-H»r‘. i.tltornex, S. f. 

Sugariuau.) 

.\ppro\eil Pillules ferp.. .Manliallati, ps« 

shares toiiimoii -Iik k. no par value; f. I.ts'weii' 

tlial, Xi. Boudin, I B. I luaru-. i.Vltoruey. I 

Lazarus. I 

Paradise .Mley. Manliatlan. inulioii p etiire-, 

Iiai shares evimmou sto. k. no j.ar value; f. Carl 

Ion, 1.. Morev, X'. Pro .1. i.VUorne.vs. Greene 

A: Hurst.) 

Stephens .Vmii'etiieut ('■■ . Brooklyn, motion 

Iiietures, S. Stephanidi'. N. .VI. ateriii;'. 

.V. Sotlrakis. l Alioriie.v, .1. 11. Stephaoidis I 

.Vmerleau Stage Brislmt- fo., Manhauan. 

theatrical and niov ng p;iinie-. .spHi.iMai: B. 

Maniil. J. .M. fnrti. i;. .Manro. i.Vttorne.v, J. 

J. Llearl.) 

Lyric Holding fer]- . Maui.attau. theatr.ial 

and restaurant, $1 mai, B. M. I.. Xirnst, 1). J. 

(foiitiiiUv <1 on page III 

“Almost a Hit—” 
That roiiort from the manager to “the 

\ olllce’’ lias kept many a worthy act from 
\ i v reaching vaiulcvillt ’s goal—the Broad- 
\ j ■ f way houses. 

I Some acts AI^MOST get over. They 
J stem to have every eomponent part that 

y makes for vaudeville success—yet the 
act “ju.st misses". 

41 Is that the storv of YOUli act? 
1; 
j'; I’erhajis the introduction of a new 
|i piece of business, a re-arrangement of 
/ > routine or :i peppy dance number is all 
i i your act rc'iuires to insure it a choice spot 

* ij in any bill. 

, Take your problem to NED WAYBUIIX, 
'>Y !■ S wbo has staged more big Broadway suc- 
'A / cesses than ;iny other man in the show 
i|i' I business. 

j' There is a department in NED WAY- 
M I'.rKN'S STUDIOS of Stage Dancing de- 

v ' 4 \ (ited exclusively to Vaudeville Acts that 
W need only the proper ’‘doctor" to establish 
y ilicm as standard hits. 

\ Today, See or 4 rife to 

/NED WAYBURN 
"THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 

j I'ind out what’s needed. It’s a moral certainty 
, that the man wlm st.iges the greatest of all 

J shows can make your act right for the "big lime.” 

' I Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage Dancing 
‘ M (I iicorporaiej) 

\ I 1841 Broadway, (at 60th Streiit) NEW YORK CITY 
, Telephone Columbus 3500. 

/ ' Open daily 9 a. in. to 10 p. m. {except 
\ Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 

For full iufurmaliiin ahout all courses, ask for 
Art liuokict “ J"’ 



, Artistry TTes'^in terms of economics 
but franklyxhiefly and primarily 
concerned with tHe business end of 
the profession: ardently advocating 
better bi isiness practice. and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi^i 
ness asset 

l•lIhIi»bfd w.i kly at CiDcinoatl, O. Entr-rrd aa •rcoDd-(la!<a mail matter June 4. 1x97, at Po^t Offlce, Cinrinnati, undet Act of March 3, 1879. 134 Paces. Vol. XXXVI. No. C. Feb. 9. 1924. 

(L'ortrijht 1S21 }iy Tlie lUlUioard Publl-hing Compar.;'.) , 

Variety Artistes^ Federation 
and Actors’ Association 

of England About 
To Clash 

DISPUTE IS OVER 
REVUE PRINCIPALS 

Vaudeville Organization Is Ad¬ 

mitting All to Member¬ 

ship 

London, Feb. 2 (Special Cable to 

The Billboard).—It is the intention of 

the Variety Artistes* Federation to 

take the fipht into the open in regard 

to the Actors’ Association trying to 

exclude the V. A. F*. membership card 

from certain revues. The V. A. F. 

Executive has instructed Albert Voyce 

and Monte Bayly to fully explain this 

nft in the lute at Manchester, Feb¬ 

ruary 3, and at Glasgow, February 

10. Consequently some piquant things 

will be sJiid in the open meeting. 

Meanwhile tlie Variety Artistes’ Fed- 

(CoutiiiiK'il un paicc II.'i) 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
DRURY UNE RETIRES 

Arthur Collins Gives Up Man¬ 

agement of London Theater 

—Basil Dean Appointed 

Successor 

London. Feb. 3 (Special Cable to 

The Billboard).—Arthur Collins is to 

retire from the management of the 

I>rury Lane Theater, breaking a quar¬ 

ter century of association with that 

iiouse. It was announced Friday b.v 

the directors of the tiieater tl>at, owing 

lo continued illness, Mr. Collins can- 

Ringiing-Barnum Property FIRE AT WINTER QUARTERS OF 
Will Be Replaced in Ample Time 

for Season’s Opening 

Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 3.—Charles 
Ringling, at his winter residence 
here, was in receipt of thirty- 
minute telegraphic bulletins from 
Bridgeport, Conn., during the fire. 
He assures your correspondent that 
the loss is far from serious, and, 
such as it is, fully covered by in¬ 
surance. There is ample time to 
replace all the wagons, cages and 
paraphernalia destroyed for the 
opening rolls. Orders to that end 
went forward before the conflagra¬ 
tion was under control and the 
work of replacement is already well 
under way. 

New B.&K. Theater To 
Surpass the Chicago 

0- 
The Uptown Planned on Mag¬ 

nificent Scale—Will Seat 

5,000 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Something in the 

nature of a sensation was caused by 

the release of plans by Balaban 

Katz today, ilescribing the magnitude 

of their new Uptown Theater at 

Broadway and Lawrence avenue, work 

on which was begun this morning. It 

is said that the new house will have 

five hundred more seats than the mag¬ 

nificent Chicago Theater, the latest 

house to be built by Balaban & Katz 

and opened two years ago. The Chi¬ 

cago seats about five thousand. 

The new house will cover a land area 

of 42,000 square feet, compared with 

the 32.000 square feet under the Chi¬ 

cago. The Uptown Theater is to be 

l.irger than the Chic.ago in all other 

fc.ituros. The lobby will bo sixty feet 

wiilo, six stories high, and will run 

entirely thru the block from Bri*adway 

to Magnolia avenue. It will be pillared 

in Italian marble, hung with velvet 

t.ipestriea and lichted bv bronze and 

THE RINU-BARNUM SHOWS 
Paint and Blacksmith Shop and Forty Wagons 

at Bridgeport, Conn., Destroyed—Loss 
Estimated at $100,000 

Bridgeport, Conn., Feb. 2.—Fire of 

unknown origin, but believed to be due 

to spontaneous combustion, broke out 

early today in the large paint and 

blacksmith shoji of the Ringling Bros.- 

Barnum & B.iiley winter quarters on 

Norman street. The building, which is 

situated in the center of the large 

tract of land owned by the circus peo¬ 

ple here, was entirely destroyed, and 

hut for the heroic work of the local 

fire department the fire would have 

si>rt‘ad to the animal housse and the 

elephant house, which are immediately 

adjoining. Also, as luck would have 

it. there was not a bit of wind stirring. 

The fire loss is estimated by company 

ollicials to be approximately $100,000. 

Among the debris was noticed about 

forty circus wagons. Two generator 

wagons, fully equipped, and valued at 

$10,000 each, are believed to have been 

destroyed. There were four alarms 

sounded, and. in addition, all the shop 

whistles were blown, bringing every 

available fireman and policeman on 

•luty and waking the entire city. Altho 

the walls in the building collapsed, the 

firemen were fortunate in not being 

hurt, there being only one injury, that 

of William Freeman, a “razorback", 

who was struck on the head by a fall¬ 

ing brick when the building collapsed. 

The fire was discovered shortly be¬ 

fore six o’clock by William Marshal, of 

the animal quarters, and Joseph Miller, 

steward in the cook shed. A carload 

of paint, which recently arrived here, 

was also totally destroyed. Police were 

stationed all around the surrounding 

streets with loaded guns, prepared in 

ease tho animals escaped. A giant 

black ox. the sacred bull of the circus, 

was the only animal lost in the fire. 

The ox was in a pen outside a building 

which housed many wild animals, and 

Lynch, William Marshal, John H. Pat¬ 

terson, Joseph Miller and others. 

Manager Warrel is already making 

plans for finding a temporary paint 

and blacksmith shop. 

The last big fire at the winter quar¬ 

ters here was about thirty-one years 

ago, when tho entire quarters were 

burned out, and the entire West End 

of the city was terrorized by the wild 

animals that escaped and roamed 

around. 

52D STREET THEATER 
OPENS WITH'MYRTIE’ 

Trouble Over License of House 

Formerly Called Berkley 

Is Adjusted 

New York. Feb. 4.—The Berkley 

Theater, recently renamed the Fifty- 

Second Street Theater, opens tonight 

with “Myrtie”, a new play, sponsored 

by Oliver Morosco, desjiite the fact 

that there was some doubt as to 

whether the matter of its licen.se would 

be adjusted to the s.atisfaction of the 

Department of Licenses in time. It 

seems that the license issued last May 

to B. K. Bimberg, owner of the thea¬ 

ter, allowed no more than 300 seats, 

due to its construction, but informa¬ 

tion to the effect that more than thi.s 

number of seats were inst.alled caused 

its license to he suspended. Investi¬ 

gation revealed that a iiroper certifi¬ 

cate of occupany for the theater wasn't 

iBl WnR’s Issiw oI The Billboinl Cwtaiiud 1,115 Classified Ads. Totafini 5,730 Lines, and 752 Display Ads. Totalinf 25,626 Lines; 1,867 Ads, Octupyini 31,356 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 76,770 Copies 

LEGIT. AND VAUDE. ACTORS’ UNIONS AT ODDS 
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NO ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

MILTON STARR RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF THE T. 0. B. A 

For “Abie’s Irish Rose” at Cox Thea 
ter, Cincinnati 

Annual Meeting Largely Attended—Past Year 
Most Successful—Members Pledge Support 

in Raising Standard of Acts 

Attendance Mark of 200,000 

Expected To Be Passed— 

Jones on the Midway 

CHERRY LANE PLAYHOUSE 

Opens Saturday Night, February 9 

THE DELUGE 

Presented in Boston for First Time by 
The Stage Guild 

Boston, Feb. 2.—For its fourth production of 

the i-eason The Stage tiuild has chosen “The 
Deluge”, a three-act drama, translated and 
adapted by Frank Allen from the Swedish of 
Heoniug Berger’s “Syndafloden”. Twice this 

play was tried out in New York, and both 
times It failed to create a stir. The reason 
is easy to see. Take the theme: A collection 
of rarious Fi)erimens of humanity, most of 

them bating and despising one another, find 
themselves cooped up in a barroom, made 
prisoners by a threatening flood. In the face 
of death, they drop their quarrels and Join 
hands as equal fellow mortals. Rut when the 

storm abates and they discover that they are 
saved, each character reverts to his former 
self and hostilities are resumi-d. 

Three acts of harrowing suspense are em¬ 
ployed to expound the Idea. One snappy act 
could do it much more effectively. The most 

promineut items of local color are a plentitude 
of liquor bottles and profanity, both of which 
prove rather annoying, tho not in the same 

way. 
In The Stage Guild's production of this 

drama, two things stand out; the excellence 
of the ensemble acting and the eccentricities of 
the lighting. S<'veral individual players also 
deserve special mention. Chief among tl)*se is 

Kicbard McCabe in the part of (fXeill. It 

is a treat to hear >lcCabe talk. lie has a 
good voice and uses it effectively. Wra. R. Van 

LKiper. as -tilanis; E. Irving I.<« ke. as Frazer; 
n. Bernard Tucker, .Tr.. as Stratton, and Wii- 
Bar: S. Wilson, as Il.ggins. fit tl’oir parts 
lei'll, and diaries Scribner is specially t4iiali- 
I fied for the role of Xordling. Edwanl Massey 

ia passable in the jiart of Cliarlie, l>ut direct¬ 
ing, and not acting, is Ma«sc.v's strong line. 
Madeleine JIasscy, as Sadie, is altogetlicr too 

violent and hysterical in her acting. Fergus -T. 
Hickey and Ernest Capen have only meager 
bits. Everything considered, however, tlie pro- 

dnetion is another step forward for The Stage 

Guild. D. C. G. 

Tlie policy of the playhouse will be di¬ 
rected by William S. Rainey, Evelyn Vaughn 
tin private life, Mrt. Rert Lytell) and Regi¬ 
nald Travers, with an advisory board of the 

('berry I.anc riaycra—an organization of actors, 
playwriglita and designers. 

“Saturday Night’* la tbe first of four prie 
ductlona scheduled fur the spring aubacriptioD 
season. Tbe author, Robert K. Presnell. Is a 

former newspaie-rman sod a First I.leiitenant In 
the 71st Regiment, New York National Guard. 
It will lie followed by a tragi-comedy. “Tbe 
Man Who Ale the I’<>|>nniack'’ by W. J. Tur¬ 
ner. Ijiter “The Prince of ttnee Fpon a Time”, 
a roinrfiil and ilelightful fantasy from the 

Hungarian of Krnu Hsep, with special music by 
I'esru d'.\ntnlffy, and eoatumea and aettings by 

Willy I’ogany, will he presented. 
William S. Rainey, president of the Cherry 

I.Bue Players, Inc., In explaining why they 

chose the present loeaflon in Greenwich Village, 
said: 

”It la a well accepted fact that the theater 
in New York is less an art than a busineaa. 
Thu average Broadway theater has an cz- 
orhilant rental charge. Out of every dollar 
apent at the box office, about seventy c«>nts Is 
di\er|ed to real estate ex|>rnses and Is In no 
way reflected In the caliber of the enlerlain- 
iiient offired. .Many of our producers are 

men of fine Imagination and artistic ideals, 
hut It Is necessary for lliem to choose plays 
that will apiical tu n large nunilHT of imopic — 
Id cali-r to tin- ntcrage taste. Tln i must do 

SISTINE CHOIR OPENS this to exist.” 

TEMPLE THEATER, HAMMOND PRESS STORY CAUSE OF SUIT 

Georgette Leblanc, famous French actress and ringer, now making her first recital tour 
in America, 

week contract, which constltutea the remainder 
of this season, and also a 30-wcck contract 
for next season. 

Cliarles S. Washburn, representing .Anne 
Nicbol.s. author of the play, stated February 
1, that advices from the New York offices were 
uusatisfai’tory, the demands of tliu musieians 

being too severe, and tliat special music neces¬ 
sary to the action of tbe play will be made a 
part of tlie performance, being played from 
back stage insti'ail of In the orchestra pit. 
For this iiiirpOM- a group of performers will ho 

Iirought from New York, .Mr. Washburn said. 

DANSGILLE 

Given First American Presentation at 
Albany, N. Y., by Swedish Ballet 

Albany, N. Y., Jan. .’ll.—“DansgUle” a bal¬ 

let devised by Jean Ilorlin. was danced under 
blu direction by the Swedish Ballet for the 
first time in America Ia«t night in the Shubert 
and Erlanger Capitol Theater. The ballet was 
presented In European cities just before the 

beginning of tlie .\merlcan tour of I.e Bullet 

Kuedois but was omitted in the New York City 
engagement. It was entliiislastically received 
by the audience. Ji an ISorlin and his com¬ 
pany were repeatedly encored and pre-^enled 
willi floral offerings. The music Is hy Bigot, 
ha-cd on old Swedisli folk-tunes, with scenery 
Migge<tei| b.v an old painting In the Royal 
Mu'cum of Stoekliolm. The (|uaiut folk dari'ca 
of Sweden are induded In the repertoire. 

WASHINGTON TO HAVE 

LARGEST AUDITORIUM 

Washington, Keli. ‘.’.— As a theater, the 
Washington auditorium, now niidi'r constriietlon, 
will be the largest In the world. Tliere will ho 
IliIrty-seMui r'smis, vvlihli will hold from twenty- 

five to |(i<t people, Htid with a ground-floor spaco 
of gN.'sat Miiiare fei t, i apuhic of holding alnioat 

any crowd that m»\ asscmhle In Washington 

Chicago, Feb. 2.-Churlc.s Ray. appearing. In It.angtiralion days. 

IM-ritjn with hir picture, “Tl.e < ourt .hip of 

Miles .Stamli'h'', at llie Wood- Theater, will 

be a gue-t. together with a jiurty of hi< friends, 

at the fourth annual frolic and hull of the 
Trea-iirers’ (Tub of Chicago In the Hotel Hher- 

man, Wednesday night, February G 

CHARLES RAY TO BE GUEST 

Ffh. I. Ill** SMliiM’ rimlr D|M'iird 
fh<‘ ii<'W r* tii|(I<i Ilunifn(>n>|, Ind., .Ian* 
iifiry i' 'I Im’ Iioij'vc will piny ronti hIkihm nn* 

K.r-t imrl " I h«* <'iit nn*! ilu* raimry** 
rftrriiitt; lit III** ri'-Jir future* tli«* llr*«t luiuicd hImiw 
Mppi Mrintr In the liou«u’ I'tliriiHry H. " riii* 1*hki- 

* will roriH* «l<»ii|{ a little hitir. The 
fhe,i|i*r. owriefi hjr ttrak Temple* 4»f the Shrine* 

tiNx I.HIt HciitH iiml II ••tn((e (Kletl for the l>l|C* 
ge«t ruad pr'Kliiet loiiH* 

('hli’ifcu, Trh. I. -i'liarlen Krbitclu. tttorucj, 
lint nil'll hiiii ■irnliiHl JoiioN* Idiilfk & Si'bacfcr* 
Miiivie iiiatciiateii, nn«l Kalph T. Kettering, puhlte- 

Ity iiiaiMUer of the flriu, f*»r iMkt The Milt 

In hn^eil oil n ntory appeirloic yvuterJay to 
itHlIy newnpnpiTi to thr effect that Mr- Hrh 

ntelii. together with III* "taff (rum hla broad 

(n*«tiiii{ ‘tutIon. U I AS, I Igln. would appear 
oil the >sitt|{«* In the Itlalto Tlieuter In tntn 

Jiiiollon with Wolfe tlllbert. headlloer on 
the program. 

RED-LIGHT ANNIE” CENSORED 

Following a protest from tbe Cincinnati .Min¬ 
isters’ Association, Mayor Carrel and a com¬ 

mittee of his official advisers attended a fuT- 
formance of “Red Eight Annie’’ at the .Shubert 
Theater, Cincinnati, last week, and after wit¬ 
nessing the play decided that there was nothing 
in it that would tend to corrupt the morals of 

the public, and refused to prohibit its con- 
tinuancc. 

THEATER MAN WINS TROPHY 

Charlotte, N. C., IT-b. 2.—George K. Rrown, 
manager of tbe Imperial Theater here, has Irfen 

awarded the sIIk r ts->fdiy offt r< d try the 

Famous Flayers l.a-ky Film Corfu,ration for the 
lu’st th-ater advertisement iarrli-,1 In an., news- 

pap<-r in the United States during I>e<emh< r 

I t 
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I. A. T. S. E. CONVENTION TO 
BE HELD IN CINCY MAY 19-24 

Big Attendance Expected for 
Annual Dance To Be Held 

February 20 

Treatment of Misappropriation Charges Against 
Former President C. C. Shay To Be Most 

Important Issue of Session 
Chlrapo, Kell. 3.—Hrst Vicp-Prpsidcnt Fred 

M. Rarnei>, of thp Sh<>wra«‘n‘s I-ciKMe of Amer¬ 

ica. made a m<)tii>n last nichf that $.100 be 

taken from the ireneral fund and donated to 
the American Iloapital. .\fter lengthy debate, 

in which all disputants claimed they were In 
faror of the hospital, the motion was passed. 
On another motion that was passed a committee 
of chair officers was named to wait on Dr. Mai 

Thorek and come to come understanding about 

the league paying at least a nominal sum for 
the care of all needy membera sent to the 

bo.^pital by the league 
Mr. Barnes challenegd the minutes when they 

were read by the secretary, claiming that 
action taken at the previous meeting where a 

resolution praising Tom Johnson for his legal 
services to the league and tendering him an 
honorary life membership in testimony thereof. 

wsV lb defiance of the by-laws. Mr- Barnes 

claimed no person could be both an active and 
an honorary member of the league. Leon 

Bereanlak, who submitted the resolution at the 
previous meeting and moved its adoption, and 

-Mr. Barnes then entered Into brief but spark¬ 

ling verbal fireworks. It appeared there was 
no answer to Mr. Barnes* contention. Xobody 

explained how the re.solution had been passed 
without challenge by the chair officers, the open 

meeting and the board of governors. As a 

short rut out a motion was made and passed 

that the whole matter be abrogated. Mr. 
Johnson, who arrived late, expressed his ap¬ 
proval of the action of the meeting. 

President Edward F. Neumann reported that 
about $^00 was uncollected from the sale of 
banquet and ball tickets, and said be would 

ask Mr. Barnes to help get the money in. add 

Ing that he didn’t know of anybody else who 

could speed up collections as well as the first 
vice-president. 

The cemetery committee reported various mat¬ 

ters intrusted to Its care to be in good shape. 

considerable number of member* present 
subscribed for tickets to the league dance and 

luncheon to be held in the Tiger Boom of the 
ITotel Sherman the night of February 20 

President Neumann said that while the leagne 
d'a not expect to in.vkc a dollar ont of the 
affair, it was the desire to break even on the 
proposition, if possible. It was predicted that 

the occasion will be well attended, as a lot of 
stock company was brought by Claude Miller outdoor visitors will be In Chicago that night. 
ag.viDst Moe Goldman for 1150. trepresenting 
two weeks' salary, .\ffld.svlt of service was 

substituted for the usual sumnH’DS. 

NKW YORK, Ffb. 2.—Arrangements for holding the twenty-seventh con- 

vfiitlun of the International AlUunce of Theatrical Stage Employee.*? at 

Ihe (iihflon Uoicl, Cincinnati, for the week beginning May 19, were com¬ 

pleted this week by the union’s convention committee, President William F. 

C.inavan announced today. 

The convention date was advanced 

;i week to avoid any tralTlc conflict 

with the Nationiil Ilepublican Conven¬ 

tion. scheduled to be held in Cleveland 

the folloiking week. Seven hundred 

delegates are exi>ected to attend the 

convention at Cincinnati. 

About the most ImiKirtant matter to be 

hsndl'sl by the convention Is the rcp<irt to be 
Mil milted by the General Executive Board on 

the Investigation of the misappropriation 
charges sg.nln«t former President Charles C. 

Shay. At the end of a week’* sesskm the 

latter part of la't XovemtM-r the General Ex- 

e utlve p. srd de<-lded to leave the disposition 

of Sha.v'« ease to thp annual ronvent'on. 
Shay at the time Ignored a hummons to ap- 

)>ear Iiefep- the lioard and explain wh.nt be 
did with the be «a* alleged to hare 

failed to a.-.-ount for. The b<iard at the No- every tlmi 

xenil'er meeting xotej against the expelling of amazed at 

^liay on the ground that such a move would generosity 

I laee him outside the jurisdiction yf the In- 

lernttlonal. 

Pres d. nt Canavan about two months ago Is¬ 
sued s sp,.eial Invitation to Shay for the 

? Ir.rinnati convention, wnere full opp'-rtunlty 
will ts- given him to vindicate himself. .\t- 

tiehed Ic the invitation was a promise to pay 
all Shay's riTwn«es to the convention. 

COCHRAN HONORED 

London Producer Entertained by Green 
Room Club 

For sereral teasoni he hat been leading 
ebony comie with the LeComt k FI laber 
extravaganza, "Liaten to Me”, now playin; 
Eastern territory. Mr. KcOee i one of 
the cork artittes who takea hi: work aeit- 
onsly. "Ton mutt make folkt lut front 
laugh,” he reaions, "but never lose light 
of the fact that your work ia a really 
aertoua huaiaett to your hoit aad to yonr- 
aelf.” 

Hoboken Stoch Ac- 

tore SuQ fror Salary 

JERSEY CITY THEATERS 

Continue To Operate on Sunday 

New York, Feb. 4.—The tbeatere of Jersey 

City, N. J., were open yeeterday for the fourth 

vonsecuttte Nniiday since the derision of the 

To Bo Features of $500,000 Building for »l>cater owners to defy the blue laws enacted 
Milwaukee more than a eenlury ago. Capacity audiences 
- were in attendance at alt performinces. 

Milwaukee. Feb. 2.-PIans arc being drawn ' »>'«*'■ ->«» 
for the .Northwest side's largest theater, ball- '* *<» 
PMn and offl.-* building. The atruriure. at Trvnf.m tonight to attend a public hearing on 

North and I.lsliea avenues, running from Forty- ^*'1 lufrodured by May McCarthy, aawmbly 
ninth to Fiftieth streets, rovi-rlog an entire woman, to permit municipalities tc decide by 
blork, will cost approximately The r< fvnmdtim the question of Snnd.iy amusemeaU. 

.'?az,. tiio ritlng Ci.m|.any is siwmsorlng It. This Th. re Is no doubt but that the bill will pass the 
retnpany anw Is building the W sronsln Theater -ksio mbly, but It li expected that it Will be 

at Hiiih and Grand avenue and a large theater killed In tbe Senate, 
at Seventh and MIffhell streets. 

The Sate Company, thru the offlrea of Oscar 
liracbman, purchased the Northwest side prop¬ 
erty from the Columbia Finance and Realty 
C'>mpany. 

Plan* call for a four-atnry building, but, ac- 
eording to Tliomat Hate, later plan* may bring 
it to tlx. The theater will have S.GOO seats. 
Iietail* for the store* and hallrtxim have not 
Isen completed, but It will tie the largest of 
iff kind In tliat part of town. It ia exiweted 
tl.at eoii-irueiion will lie started In spring. 

THEATER AND BALLROOM 

COLLINS GETS INTEREST 

IN WEMBLEY CONTRACT ROSEANNI -An answer filed by the defedaat elaimt a 
general denial and payment of the debt. Paul 

COLORED CAST ■W. Turner, Actota' E<ialty Association countel. 
_ Is represeatIng the five plaintiffs first mentioned 

and John W. Nearles, of the Equity legal staff. 
New York, Feb. i.—•'Roseanne*' la to be pre- ig represootlng Claude Miller, 

sentod with a rolneed east headed by Charles 
Gilpin, of "Emperor Jones'* fame. Tbe new 
eompany goes Into rehearsal this week and Will 

open in Washintton. D. C.. Febrtiary 23. 
Rose MrEendon will do the part origiaated 

by Chrystat Itearn. Rvelyn Ellis, Barrington For Lsmbt’ Mtd-Wintgr Gambol 
Carter and l.loyd GIbha have been eagaged. 
Tlie piece will he sIlgMtr altered bnt no char¬ 
acter* will bi> eliminated and in ail twenty- 
eight colored dramatic actors will be rei]ulred 
for what will be the most elaborate attempt to 
place Ihe Negro drama in the better houses. 

The project Is in the bands of established 
In ten-Sts. 

I.ondon, Feb. 2 (ftpecial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Pat ColUns, M. P., and his son have 

acqnired a prominent Interest in what Is said 
to be the biggest single contract with the 
Wembley Concession Company. Collins says 
Wembley's amusement jiark Is going to place 

British showmen un top In addition to earning 
good profits. 

Collin* I* president of the Showmen’s OaBd 
and he openly declares his fn’l confidence and 

fullest belief in the Exhibition. ITe saya be 

New York, Feb. 4.—T’he Igimbs will hold ba* taken a prominent part in the biggest small 
their mid-winter aambol at the Earl Carroll show oontraet ever made anywhere and that 
Theater next Sunday night. feature of the bis son and Lieut. Col. Woodward, M. P., bare 

p*'rformance will be an operetta by Jerome tnade themselves finanolally responsible. 

Kem and Clifford Grey, and staged by Ilassard 
Short, entitled •’laimplight*’. .Among those 

who will app<*ar In tbi* numN'r are Hal Ford, 

Oscar Shaw, Jos»'ph Santley, ?;itz-Uice. Ernest 

Stallard, Jack Cherry. Karl Bentiam. George 

lipguere, John Kutlierford. .Alfn-d Happier, 

.Arthur Gordonl. Charles MoNanghton. Don.ild 
MacDonald and Edgar Nelson. 

Other skit* will he ’‘The D» butantes”, in 
which t.onIs Casavanl will apiiear as Irene 

Ilonlonl. Hansford AA'llson a* .Anna I’tvloiv.a, Hal 

Skelly as Olga retrovn and Roger Gray ns 
Florence Mills, and a bootlegging sketch by 

Robert Mldlemnss, in which Caul Everton. Hugh 

Camerou. Fred Howard and B. J. Rlitnkall will 
be s»*en. 

Eddie Cantor and Frank Tinney vs ill also do 
their ■'•tuff”. 

BIO PROGRAM 

WOODS PAYS RECORD PRICE 
FOR NEW BRITISH FILM 

London, Feb. .*1 (S|.er'sl Calile to The Bill- 
•"■ardl. — .\| Woods l>ougbt ''Southern I-ove”, 

•lie ni'w llrltlsh film shown at .\llM-rt Hall, 
|iii.-i|;iv fur CUl.Issi. tile blglie»t price ever paid 
b'r tl.e .\mrrli-an rights to a British film. 

Til s pitri lis-e I* reganled a* the serious he. 

ginn Tig lit nim exploitation by Wiaid*. mho 

I' mplimenied Wlleox, Ihe prislucer. on the cx- 
|••■llp^l'l pf thi. dim .AssvM-iati'd Fir*l National 
i‘'**tiiff'S, Inc.. T»f which Robert Llebef I* prrs- 
•I'nl. I silled mlshi * of *iiei*e<* to Ihe British 

Nstiensl Film I.eague as a movimeni credltabio 

I.. Ilrlllsh Indii-try and of universal Ivemfil. 
lie frlendlv gcsliire Is appreciated lierr. 

CHARGES ACTORS LEFT 

SHOW WITHOUT NOTICE DEVIL’S AUCTION” AGAIN 

F. T.. (Did) Hail, manager of the Dixie 
Theater. Cnlontown. Pa., advise- that six 
performer* with Frank Newman'- "Fashlon- 
ri.nte Revue” quit the -how without notice 
Tlinrsday morning, Januarv ”1. He claim- 
that a fuss was worked up tbe previous night 
in order to gain an excu-e for quitting and 
that It was the intention of tvv.> of those who 
quit to start a stow of their own. 

Those who left the s!...w were \VaIl.'''i- How 
ell, musical director, whom Mr. Hail -late* hss 
bi'cn under su'P<'n-Ii n from I.oi *1 A F. 
of M.. of .Anderson, Ind.: Mr«. How ell. Herb.v 
Sw'ft. straight man; .Aiieo Burke -oiihret. 

and Anna F'ahert.v ""d Nell Keefer, rhorns 

girls 

Frank Coggrorc, for many year* connected 
with Gil* Hill, ha* been asking house managers 
along the line what they thought of Chas. 
Y.sle's ''Devil’s .Aneflon”, Many of them think 
it is Just the kind of show and title the public 
wants, and Cosgrove may proiluce the piece. 

If is alsiv understood around New A'ork that 
Mr. Yale left Gus Hill alt hi* old sprlpts. 

Cosgrove I* now Inleresleil in "Rringing I’p 

Fatber", playing in Canada. 
■three GRACES” well RECEIVED 

lotiilon. K.li. .1 lR|irrlal Cable to The BIB 
' srili Saeii's iireseiilai eti of Franz l.iqiar'- 
|“i» . *1 .siiiiidv The Tliree Graee*'', wn* wt'II 

'•' 'eil st the Empire Tlii-ater AVInIfred 
'•s-iii'- vvs- tenderi'd an ovation. huge erowd 

" ' ' gi d Till' <tati> door. Tlie pollee arrested 
''le s.itn rer but the m«gi»lrate dl*eharged him. 

I lie pliTp I- no rival of ''The Merr.v \V dow", 

tlo- nni-ie |* tuneful .and effertlvrly or- 

lo'-ltated, AVInIfred Barne* sing* and art* 

!• verl.v. Tborpe Bale*’ Hue vulee and pre*- 

h*e |o|i| In II,,, roniaiitle bail Joliiiny Ihsde.v 

I'd gomi oei enlrle work a* Boinpp t .1 W 

llik-iin. wlio eleverly pnsllieed llie danees and 

iit.-te-i ng movemeiii*. gisoiplngs and olmriis. 

iv«- <'<'tigr*tiilNled n|ion hi* exeelleiit work, 

ilorrl, I|*rve\ priHllleeil plenty of gisid full 

iiid bivv , oiiii'ily a* tlip fatber. 

NEW MUNICIPAL THEATER 

OPENED IN LANCASTER, WIS. 

iTilvago. bV*. 1 —"The Cat and the Canary” 

o|>ened Hie new Municipal Theater. Lancaster. 
AVIs., January 2o. The hoH«v', being Nsvkv d by 
James AA'Inglleld. of Chlvagn. has .HAA -eat* 
and v-osl $121.ikk’ 

‘CAMEL’S BACK” DISAPPOINTS 
COHAN REVIVING ’’MARY' 

Loavlou. Feb. 3 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—"The Camel's Back”, presented at tbe 
riayhouse Tuesday, i* a rather disappointing 
example vtf Somerset Mangbaiu'* work It starts 
promisingly, but iveter* out feebly. Madge 
Tllheradge and Frank Celiler played bril¬ 
liantly and w'th tbe help of Glive .sioane al 
most rvslremed Maugham's failure to -n-talii 
Intere*!. The slmw is well aetevi thriloiit and 
this may keep the I’layliousc full (or «'veral 
week*. 

CHIFFON GIRL” NOT TO CLOSE 

New A'ork, Feb .1 —.A report tbit "The Chif¬ 
fon Girl” vyas to elose last night I* said by 
I'liarles Ca|M-harl. proilueer of the show, to 
I'e untrue. He say* Ihe piece vv II pla.v Balti¬ 
more this week and will be seen here at the 
l..vrlv Tbrater, beginning February IS. 
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REMBUSCH PAYS MUSiC TAX 
JUDGMENTS GIVEN A. S. C. 

Owner of Chain of Motion Picture Houses in 

Indiana Also Takes Out Performing Rights 
Licenses After Vigorous Opposition 

New YORK, Feb. 4.—Frank J. Rcmbusch, owiu-r of a cliain of motion pic¬ 

ture houses in Indiana, settled the jUiiwmnts held apainst him by the 

American Society of Composers and I’uhlisliers this week, and took out 

performing rights’ licenses for his theat-rs - s well. The .iudgment.s were 

awarded last month as a result of the soci* ty winning the infringement of 

copyright suits brought against him because his houses played the A. S. of 

C. A. 1’. catalog without a lieense. and were settled for fl.OOO. 

Rembusch, as a member of the Mo-- 

ERLANGER LEASES TREMONT 
IN BOSTON FOR FIVE YEARS 

n. 'len. Ki'ti. ‘J.—I.. PrlatiKer Hicii''I h 

IcU'i* fljiK week wlierrliy li'" will tlie m>1«* 
li (if tlie Trcinont Tlnalcr fur fm* 
ffm July 1, ll'Jh Till' lease ineludes tin* olllei' 
l.'.ail-iijr on Tremont ktreet tliru whleli eiitranei* 
III tlie theater 1» Riven. No eliaiiRe :ii the 
I-i'liey of the theater i» eoiiteiniilateil hy Ntr. Kr- 
lutiRi r. Me win continue to li.sik into this 

: ■ V'C leading niusleal and draniatle altraetions. 

GLADYS COOPER NOT TO APPEAR 
ON BROADWAY NEXT SPRING 

I»iidon, Feb. 3 (Special Calde to The Hill- 

board).—The rumor that Uladys I'nojier ia to 

appear in "The Second Mrs. Tamiueray’* on 

hroadway next aprlnc i* denied. MUs Cooper 

lx at present holidaying at St. Murlti, reading 
Iilays for her next Ixindon appearance. .V New 

York visit Is poMsible later, but not before 

aiituniu. 

“ETERNAL SPRING” WELL ACTED 
tion I'iciurc Theater Owners of In- 

tliana, fouglit the society for some 

time,: and a few year.s ago sent circu- 

ars and letters to Indiana exhibitors, in 

which he exhorted the moyie men to 

take up arms against the so-called 

music tux. In the meantime, while the 

ciiculiirs told the exhibitors to dis¬ 

pense with the music of the society, 

more titan 100 violations were found 

against the Rembusch theaters. 

Sydney S. Odien, president of the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners vf .America, against 
whom several niits are pending for infringe- 

1 ent of copyright brought by the A. S. of C. .\. 

P.. filed answers to the complaints in the 

Pnlted States Itistr i t Court last week. The 

feuits were brought seven months ago. but the 
filing of the answers was deferred at his 

request and additional time given on several 
occasions. ' 

According to oltlcials of tl»e society the an¬ 
swers luteriiO'id by Counsel Jonah J. Uold- 
Btein are virtually the same as those used by 

the rhiladelpbia motion picture men who re¬ 

cently lost a decision to the fssMety. Consid T- 
able surprise is expressed at this move inas¬ 
much as most of the answers filed to the 

■oclety .suits in Philadelphia were strlrken out 
by Federal Judge Thomiison. 

Conditions prevailing in out-of-tl>e<'ity terri¬ 

tory In which the aoeiety Is represented by 
various attorneys diflTer from those of New 
Y’ork City, whieh is suiiervised by tlie home 
office, and the answers said to lie copied from 

the Philtdidphia suits are believed to be "all 
wet”. Mr Coheu’s lamses—about seven in num¬ 

ber and located In thu uiqier part of the city— 
continue to iday the society’s mu-ie, however, 
and, according to agents for tliat organiza¬ 
tion, violations are taking place daily. .Addi¬ 

tional suits will t>c started against Colvn on 
these grounds, say offlelals of the society, 

POLICE STOP SHOWING OF 
“BIRTH OF A NATION” FILM 

PRODUCER INSURES ADA 
MAE WEEKS FOR $25,000 

Ni w V'lik, Kell. 1.—Ileiiry \V. Savage values 

the s'Tviets of .\d.H Mae Week- for the tliree 
years siie is under emitract to li.ni at ^H.'i.oon. 
It was revealed this week when l.e tisjk out an 

insurance policy in her name for that amount. 

Ixtndon, EVb. 3 (Special Cable to The Pill- 
lioard).—Peter Garland’s iiltraseotlmental. sug¬ 

ary comedy, "The Ktemal Spring’’, produced at 

tlie Uoyalty Theater, was delightfully aetrd by 

Dennis Kadie ann Lilian Pralthwatte. Keginald 
Dance gave a masterly study as the butler. .V 

short run is anticipated for this well-worn sob 

and smile stuff. 

Chicago, Feb. d.—The police last night stopped 
the showing of the film, "The P.lrfli of a Na¬ 
tion". at the .Auditorium Tlu-ater, before a 
capacity audieiiee. The performance was 
stopped on a warrant issued by Judge .John 

Uooney of tlie Muuleiiial Court, wiio had been 
a spectator tliru most of the picture. The 
operators. Nathaniel Galibin and Jay Webb, 
were arrested. 

It is claimed the warrant was issued on the 
ground that "Tlie Ilirth of a Nation" violates 
a statute against tlie showing of pictures wliich 
tend to engender Pace or class Iiatred. It is 
elaimed that the picture has met opposition 
because of its Ku Klux features. The case is 
being heard in the courts today. 

FINE BOSTON “SPECS.” 

MADELINE KILLEEN 

ISRAEL ZANGWILL 

RAPS U. S. STAGE 

lliisliiii, Ket). 1. —Israel /aiigwlll. noted author 
and playwrlglit. In an aildrcss uii "Drama and 
Life" at Sjiiipliony Hall last iilglit arra.gned 
tlie .American stage In a far from coniiiltmentary 
inanuer. .A few of his most iiertliieiit n-niarks 
were; 

"Tiie bigb liri'W stage Is attempting to dram¬ 
atize life as It Is. auil as a re-iiIt tin- pla.ts 
appear as if they had been written liy luuailca 
fur bypiH'hondrlacs. 

Olil-faslilotii d nieliNlranik was niore true t.i 

lifi> in general than tlie arceiiti d high brow 
drama of tislay, la'ctii-e it was niore violent 

and full of struggle. 
"The best {Mirtra.val of life on the stagi 's 

in the Y’'ddlsh theatera, unless one ismslders 
the Uusslan stage, because the Jews lots 
tragedy. They I’ke to weep—they ’njuy a f.. 

neral. 
"There should bo State-rontrollcd theaters 

where, without regard to money spent, ar'Istte 
product'ona could lie given free to the peiiftle 

"Sir Henry Irving’s aucerss was due t,i l.t- 
subordluatlou of the whole play to the part, 
and bis careful praitlce of siiarlng the stag* 

only with men and women of Inferior talent. 
••Must people are of the Impression that 

‘Uonieo and Jul'et' was written by L. II. Huth- 
cm and Julia Marlowe. 

"ttniy cultured jwople who read Shakespeare 
have kept his dramas alive. The a, tors bate 

done everything to butrher them. Interest In 
Shakcsjicare Is dying out in I'.ugiand. 

"•American authors are tin- must d.'organ zet 
in the wurld. They think they know what the 
puhi:c wants, hut bow can they when the public 
doesn’t knuw itself what it wauls? 

"Few (.f the actors 1 have met were Intel¬ 
ligent. 

"The only person who makes a l.ving In the 
llieatrual profession tislay is the man who owns 
lilt fbcitrr. iliist of the theaters In New Aufk 
are iu tthe hands of syndliatrs. an't. I am 
sorry to say, a majority of ti*m are Jews." 

“GYPSY JIM” 

Presented Before Patients at Manhat* 
tan State Hospital as Ex¬ 

periment 

Specialty dancer with "The Greenwich Village Follies", who gave up a position aa 
secretary and stenographer in a bank for a career on the stage. Miss Killeen appeared last 

season in "The Music Box Kevue", 

PRDBING FAKE MDVIE SCHOOLS CONCERT BENEFITS HOSPITAL 

New Y'ork. Fib. -1.—Leo Carrillo and his en¬ 
tire company presented "Gyp'y lim " ye-lerdty 
afternoon in the new amusement hail on Ward's 
Island fur the entertainment of more than a 
Ibotisatid In-soe patienta of the Manhattan 
State llospital. This s the first time that a 
Hroadway production has given a performance 
to the inmates tlie State ho-pital, moving 
pictures, dancing and concerts ia-rctufure hav¬ 
ing hecu tlie nia n sources of umu-cnicnt to the 
patients. 

The presentation of "tijpsy Jim" ftefurc this 
tyi>e of aud.etice ye>terday was a notcl eviM-ri- 
m> nt te't.ug tlie reaction of mcuta'.lv ib'flclcnt 
auditor, to a play wh.' h rclu's in tiie ma n on 
the sulitlily of Is humor, pliilmuphy and li.a- 

log. Dc-pile the pr'ifundlly of the jilav It 
npiarciitly enlirla.U'd the Inmati - and |ier- 
haps gave a few !■ si for what I.ltlc thought 
they are capalde of. The appiau-e wa- g.-n. 

crous, tho it wa-. noticed that it came at l.m. s 
wiicn least exiH-elcd. 

The line In the nr-t act, "IK-tors d<in t know 
lliclr busine-s atiyaway." m'i uo-d to tickle ihcm 

inimen"'l.r. Tlie amlieiiie wi' coinpo-ci of Hi,' 
more n iial'i,' rhargi . and niino runs uut-'-s and 

atteiidauts who were in eliarge \l ■'! of Die 
patients were less serious iiMtlioli g , al ca-es. 
tho there were a few present fr^m the di'liirli 
ward. Tile aniUMgient hall In wblih tlir plat 

was given lias a full-size stage, a large or- 
clieatra pit and Is a fine structure. It was 

built last December. 

Bostou, Feb. 2.—In a move to drive out 
ticket speculatorH operating in the Back Kay 
liolice this week arrested four men in front of 
jihe Arena. They were brought into court and 

ed ?>1(» each for obstructing the sidewalk, 
olice told Hie court tliat the public is being 

imposed tipon by schemers in buying tickets 
and selling them at from tlirce to four times 

the face value. Owners of the .Arena and other 
places of entertainment are opposed to this 
"high finance" and warrants arc out for a 
wore of other speculators. 

LONG LONDON RUN FOR 
“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE” 

London, Feb. 3 (Special Cable to The Hill- 

Isjard).—Mcgnie & llackett’s original amusing 

farce, "It Pays To Advertise”, produced hvire’ 

this week, had Balph Lynn for the lead, and 

actor and author proved worthy of each other’s 

mettle. Will Deming scored as the publicity 
agent. Tom Avails and lH>ris Kendal played 

up. so one of the best farces ever seen here 
went briskly and hiimorotisly. .A long run ia 
pmphe'teil for this .Aldwych »iicce'». 

San Francisco, Feb. 2.—The activities of so- 
called "fake movie schools" have come to the 
attention of the State Labor Comml-slon and 
it is announct'd that a searching investigation 
is to be made. Dr. I>juis Bloch, special agent 
of the commission, declar's that the "sehools” 
take in "tuition fees” from credulous girls and, 

after securing from them all the money pos¬ 
sible, tell them they are not suited for motion 

I'ii turc work or allow thcin to drop out as tliey 

fail to keep up thi-ir tuition payments. 

BROADWAY TO SEE“HAVOC” 

London, Feb. 3 (Spi'ial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—The Daniel Mayer Company reimrts 

that it has reiclved an offer to tran-plant the 

entire H.ijmarkit prixlui-tign of "Ilavoc" to 
Broadway within the next two years, and that 
within six weeks the piece will end Its I/<u- 
don run. 

THEATER PATRONS RESCUED 
WHEN V/ATER MAIN BURSTS 

Newr Y'oik, Fetr. 4.—Heveral hundred people 
were rescued tiy leiliee from the Griimeri y 

Theater, Kighteenifi •♦treet and Flr't avenue, 

last night, when a huge water main biir«i out¬ 
side the bous<-, flooding tha district. 

Chleago. r-b. 1.—.Atiierlran and foreign opera 
-tars la-t ti gl.t presented a )s'neflt concert at 
Drehestra Hail for tlie AVe-t Ihnl Hospital 
.Auxiliary. PriKe.-d- amounted to $2..-ss). ,Tho 
Slierwiesl Syinpliony Dnlu-iri npened Hie pro¬ 

gram. Otliers who le rformi-d were Jug A oung, 

►opiaiiii; AVillium Iteger-sm, tenc , from the 
Cheago nvlc Dts-ia Conipunj; Atidrew tall, 
violinist, and several olhera. 

“DARE DEVIL” POOR MATERIAL 

POLICE RAID SHOW 

McKceaport, Pa., 

vlilted the K. of P, 

lymdon, Feb. 3 (Hpe, ini Cable to The Bill- 

Isi.'ird).—Austin .Melf'.rd's faree, "Tlie Dare¬ 
devil", li.id a mixed reri ptiiai wlieii iiresenlcil 

at til*' Strand Tlu-ater, Monday, 111*' wliole lioiise 
ailtlng in Blli-n< e. The gallery (irotested after 

the ahow mill talked of deniandiiig Its money 
liiiek. A. AV. B:i-*'oinb and Jenii Cad*'ll and 

oHicr excellent urtlsls were w.rs|(d on |M>or 
inaterl.il. 

ROBERTS SUFFERS RELAPSE 

I’ittHbiirg, Fell. I.—Tiii'ieioti itoiH-rts. actor 

aid riioHiin iiietiire star, wlm ims I.een eonfined 

111 l.is bed liere since be Iti-i aine ill slg wei-ks 

ago, li.is s'lffi-reil II relaiis- iind Is ;i -■ rioiia 

ennilitioii, luieiiiiionlu Imvlng ileveH pi d. ii>*iiril- 

Ing t*i tils pliysletiin. 

Fi'b. 1.—Slate trou|MTs 

Hall, Ninth and .Market 
streets, Tucailay night, and raided an allegeil 

iiiicensurrd movie allow. Mure Hiaii 3isi aiM-ca- 

tors Were In lln- ball, )t la sold, and ni.vib' » 

rush for tlie exit!. Tliey were not luiileateil 

Kdwurd Kwarix, said to Im' a meiiilHT of the 

association kIvIuk Die sln.w, and .A. J. .A*'kct. 

m.in, F, It. Tlioriitnn and J. .A. Tliurnton, al¬ 
leged to Im' o|M'rators, were arrested and field 

ill bond for a liearlng today. 

MAY FORM LOCAL UNION 

AVestfleld, Maas., Feb. 1 —las-al tlicater em¬ 
ployees are t.iking steps to nrgaiilxe a theater 

cnipliiyeea’ union, wbleli will Inelude In H Iu. at 

till n wliu liiive Im-i'ii engaged In Hieater work 
and aa mol ion picture mai liliie niM-riiliirs. Tin* 

local men engaged In Hie latter work are m<'iii 

tiers of Hie Htirliiglli Id iiiiloii. Tile orgaiiizalliiii 

Ilf a liK'iil tiiilon would mike It oldlgalory on 

Hie part of till' tliealer uninagers to eii'ploy 
local nieo. 

A glance at the Hotel Dirertory In this Iss-ie 
nisy save cotislileralila lliue and Im onvruleava 
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NEBIASIU BIG SEVEN FAIR CIRCUIT FORMEB 
New Organization Will Work 

for the General Welfare 
of Members 

I. Di’oln. Xrb., 3.—Six of iMrliapM 
tin* l>r»t nri<-ulliir»l ■M-iilou of Nolira«ka liav' 

nn‘rS"<l ainl fornotl 4 fair rifuil. Tlir now 
orsaniraflon 1« known a" tin- Croat S.-von Xor*li- 
• a<t Nobra'ka Kalr .\»HiM'lat on. S.xty niomln r* 
uf Ixiarilt from Itiirl, kVa'liln;;t<ia, Ciimlni; 
Tburaton, Stanton an<l an- ro»pon«l!ilo 
for the formation of tlio nri'iilt. IkxIcH I'ounttr 
hoi two fa r«. ono at Ilo<ii>« r an<l tho otlipr at 

Dottire, anil thN mako* the cioniH-ratlon of 
.prrn rountjr fair* Tin- men fomi»o«init tin- 
|.••arl| of direi-tor* are wHii-knon-n farmeri and 

• took ra eer* 
Charle* liralT of I'.amruft, rumini; Countjr, 

«a> nano il |irr*ld< tit, C A. Hull of Oakland. 
Hurt t’ounly, Tire i>ri-»ld< ut. and C'. <i. Xlar- 

rhall. of Arlington. Waiblngton County, lern- 

CONCERTS ONLY. ON SUNDAY, 
IN YOUNGSTOWN THEATERS 

Young*towrn. O . Jan '1 —Ma.Tor Diarl- * I' 

.s heit'Ie ha» i»*ii«d a lonathT otatement for 
Chiff of I’ollre Krdswin well, mak.nc K'T-r.il 
altrration* In the l•nf••r^•• men* of the .'^nndiy 
b'ue law reruiatlon*. stand na pat on all 

o rmer o-de** whlrh |•^ohlll;f all •tore* fr*'in 
dome hU'lne»» on Sunday, he lnf'>rmi'd theater 
manairer* tbit i-oeeert* tole'it l-e f'Ten. hut 

that no talkii; or e miedi net*. Indiridi'al or 
I horn* dan' rs wear nc "f tight* w .11 he 

allowid. 
Thir fi'ihr prol>abl.r mean* aliand"nmrnt of 

.‘■tjnda.T p, rformanre*. for man.acer* declare It 
1« inil>i***!Me to offer a Sunday *how withoQt 
violating «• me pha*e« of the edict. 

HOLMES’ MOTION DENIED 

New York. Feb. V—.k motion hy Tkrlor 
Il'dmea to Join W’lHiam II Wlll'am* and 
Ceorge I.. Miller a* co-plaintiff* with Har-y 
Friree In the latter'a *ult aga n*t the a * r 
to recerer ytl 775, wa« denied hy Justice William 
r. Itnrr in Supreme C.mrt on the ground that 
the paper* •'are barren of an.r fa'-ta to eupport 
the claim 

In the i-omplalct FYaree alleg. a he arree.l to 
give Tlelme* the exclusive r'ght to p-.^dU'e the 

play “Smooth a* Silk", f 'r which, he wa* to 
pay Fraree f'.’V) a week In addition to a 
royalty of 5 per .Tnf up t.v S’ laai, 7t . p..r 

rent for the next S: leWt .md lit per ,-ent on all 
over *7 OOlV 

TYaree e'alm* l|..lme* ir-dtired the ppiy an'l 

It worked from Septi-mtwr to Theeemher, li**l, 
and that reyalt'c* t»f N't .7J5 cm the gm** re- 
relpi« tak'ii In during that period, amounting 
to »<;« •‘.fn. la owe.| him. lie further a-k* 

Judgment cf y.I.Vi repre*enfIng the F.V'WI per 

week that waa to Im paid him In addifl.m to 
the royalty. 

Ilotmea contend'd In hl« motion which wa* 
dented that Ftvree wa* Jo'ntly !n*ere*ted 'n 

••sm.*.l»i aa fCilk’* with William, and ^flll. r. 
ard f'T fhl. rea«m they *h'm1d he made partle. 
t'l the action. Ja'uh 1 i;ood*teln I* cmtin*rl 
for Praree 

SHOW INDUSTRY SEEKS 
PART IN CIVIC AFFAIRS 

h|*okane, \Vt*h , !'• h « - -Hacked hy a .t:*mg 
•»i fiment among amu*ciiO’i.t men to have the 

lll■lll*try reiu-recnfc I In clvlr and ach.-'d 
afft'f. .1 W \Ileiidcf. ,.f the Neal ft Allend. r 

’I'll. I'f l|l•■nl■'*. .itiicci'.'l h.. W'Uil.l cnl.-r 

'i'* -pr i.g ra-a r.,r ih.- .cp.A me h.*>I l-ar.I 

for the cl.'ctlcm M arrh 11 

ThI. I* one of many ltii|.''atl.m. that amii«o> 
I".-It men here intend to take an aiflre port in 
corimunity affair*. 

K. C. THEATER ROBBED 

I an*a« t’lty. Mo , Jan ;:i> Tw.. han l.t* 

'■M up Hnwe It Hraltier.l frea.iirer of ti.e 
Sbiilwrt Theater, i arl.v M'-n.la. an.I ntiiain. .l 
'I em Ilia ree.'lpl. from the f!r*t iM'rf..rmanim 
"f Salty'. 1., i>. lira n.-r.l wa* lakieg ihe 
<>...nry f., fl,.. .afety ,|. («.*lf l*.x when the 

thieve, for..,I him and Hot Whittaker, a e..m- 
pan on Into an aniu. They wer,' lak.-n to an 
vparitii.'iii ht.ii.a und. r e»n.lrui ll..n In an out- 

Itll.g .luirlrt. where the. were le.iin.l aii.l 
sasg.'ii and l.'ft on tli.' third floor of the un- 
f ti *brd hnlldlng After the r.d.la r. left the 
tu-ll .u..ee.|ed In freeing Ih.m.elve. 

FREEPORT THEATER BURNS 

Irreimrt. X. Y.. K.-h. 'J.—The .Xin.'rleau Thea- 

one of Fre.'port'a .dde.t p etiirt. lion<w», 
giitled hy fire earlv Thiir.ilar morning. 

•u«,nc a l.na eat.mail'd at X.’ai laai .-overoil hr 
*1 ' laNi .n.urance. 

The th.'ater wa. owned hy Mark leery and 
'I . hael tllrachal and waa hullt fifteen yearw 
*as. a waa vttglaallr • .a»«a.llle beWM. 

tary an.l treaaiirer. Mr. CraCf la a m.-mlier of 
the S'ale Hoard of Agrli'ulliir.', and waa preai- 

I’ent of the lorard ainl h.-a.l of the Xelira'k.i 
Stale Fair for Ihe pa*t two yi-ar.. Mr. Mar 

•hall wa. for many year* M-er, tary of the X 
hra.ka Ilortleultiiral Socl.ly, and 1* the own.-r 
of the Marahall niir-eriea of Wa'h'ngtcm County. 

Tlie object of the new fair circuit la to 

W'U-k for the gen.-ral wlfaie of the entire a. .• 

(Contlniied on page 120) 

WARNER BROS.’ PROFIT 

Announced as $685,780 for Last Nine 
Months in 1923 

New York. F.-h. 2.—total yolume of bti.i- 
tw *a amounting to >2. ISR.S.'JJt vrltb net proftta of 
gi'.s.'; Tsr. (,,f the nine niontha ending I>.'i'emb«'r 

31. 1?»23, !a repiwted in a atatement i*>ued hr 
Warner Hroa." I**eture'. Ine. The common .fo. k 
ftf the company waa pla.-.-d niM.n th» atoefc mar 
k. 't two w.'.'k* ago. Tiie eoropany la capitalized 
ar g.^.iaat <aa» with *har.'. l.*ued. 

The .tatenont of pn.fit. made Ifa appear 
an.'e till. Week after the price of the at™-’.; eo 

tV' mark.'t had la-en for. .-d down aa low a* 
aiO after opining pri. ea of *12 and orer, and 
na. the aignal for an upward more hark to 
*12 Friday ami to<|ay. Trading in the laane 
on Fr day amounted t.v <1 ion *Iiarea. 

TRIANGLE ASSETS SOLD 

N.'W Y.wk. Feb. 2.—With the *ale this vreck 
of all Ita remaining a«»et* to one pun haser for 
*V, ikai the Tr.angle Film Corporat on ended 

It. s’ormy ear.-er. Crank W. S. vern. of 11T8 
llr.adwar. Imught th« a-*.t.. which Inelnd.-d 
the <iwiHr*hip .f marl. 1 "'a* uegatlv.'* an.I 
lie righ** to a n'lnile-r of *1 .re*. *001“ of 
wi.i' h l a.e n'.l lei u u*.'.l In nieture ppiajiie- 
turn. 

Triangle l.a* te«-n n the hand* of the hauk- 
ruptcy miirt f-r *. v.'ral year*. The sa'e of 
It. a.'.'f. w«' 4P -<>...1 hy the ref.ree In l.aiik- 
rupt. y A I. ui.le-r ..f *j;t- are 'iwnding again** 
the .'..mpan.r. .... ..f w’i'.h. for damag.-* of 
*t.«i.,«»(. ; , , K. **. :* a- i.Ia n*i(f*. 

NEW HAVEN THEATER GUILD 

N**ir IVh. J.—The Theater *lu M 
< omi anr, 1 a> k« i| hr n lolier^liip prominf’Ot 
.n I'ir hij-.Ur" a:ifl w.h' al 'ifr of N**w IIati'D. 
U ab*»iit to • rrrt a of it< own. Th^ 
orc*n ?•: "p ns's two >»*ar’« aso an! 

I•«'* !’■ “•■Tfr.*! p-tHlu<*Ti**ii'‘. Offlffr" of 
the GuiM r.>m:>aoT «r**: ('harlf’t S. 

Kiirr. w* »nt, W. Ihfhl; trra^ 

iirrr, Kilw n 1*. Kiiot; '.k-rvtary. Tl.ot Watron^; 
il:rrctor*‘. W:!! a*« I PhrljM, fhorao II. 
Gray, Ur'»w» r U wif*. Ja« k H. Citwford antt 
n.rlwrt M W 

“DUST HEAP- TO UNLOAD SOON 

X. w Jork. 1 ■' -I I»u*l H.'ap’*, the 

e.'mhli-.ed eflort of Caul |,ukty and Ilcraard J. 

M Oiv.-n, will off.r It. Initial performance next 

Saturday In Stamford It I. a drama of the 
Xorthw.'-t ard i. now In rebearsala nod.r the 
ilir.'.'ti.m .f I'hom.v* r'utlin Cooke, with ITlckcy 
»niM*rTl*!ng the pri.lii. tl«n. The ca<t Includes 

.\IIcn C.U nor. lucx riumiiier, Irene O'hler, 
noi* nee short. W'ay M. ltnu.n. lilnier tiran.lln, 

fliw.rge Harnuni. .MN-rt Tiivernl. r. Gnidio Nazr» 
and llariy .Mice. 

“PETER PAN" FOR FILMS 

X. w X ork I'ch. 1.—James M. B.irrle’s play, 
■ I'. ter I'an", the mo*t famou* play in wht.'h 
xiaii.lo .\il.viii* ,'..r apiwar.'d. I* to h.* pr.ulu.'ed 
a- a pl.'liir. tin* .unimer by Famou* Clayer.- 
I-a*ky Corporal i.iu. Th.. .ccnarlo ha. hecn 
. "lupl.'l.'.l f.»r *(.m.* tim.' p.'ist. Th*. decision 
to make It into a picture followed after 
Ml.* Adam. <1. Unltely *tatc,l that she would 
ii. v.r app. sr ii ' ou tie *lae.' aga n. 

GORDON TO STAGE OWN PLAY 

X. w kork, r, h. —l .'ou Coril.in has engaged 
l. H.van Ta.hman, .lla.I.v* C.'ldniaa and Mar- 
..'llu SWSI|*|.|| f,.r his n.'w pla.v, "The Car.!, n 

"f Wi'k* ". Ill' leaves tisla.v for a hrief v..«it 
I'. Clorl.U. an.l on liis r.'tiirn to N. w X ork will 

1'. g II ieh.'ar*als whieli he will dlr.'.'l him'.If. 
tiord.m Is th,. author of ' IVhlte Cargo'", at 
l*sl. * Sixty Third Street Xh.ater. 

EMIL ASCHER ILL 

Clileago, Feb. 2.—Kuril -Xsiher, veteran mo¬ 

tion picture magnate, who has N'cn ill for 
111.' past llvi' week*. Is rrporte.1 to be In a 
critical roudlllwn. lie was the founder of the 
.■xlen.lve .\*.hcr ISro*.’ cluitn ..f ni.vvie thea¬ 
ters 'n Clil.'ago an.l olh.r .'Itles. 

GONSIOR BOOKS “THE FOOL” 

Chlt'ag... r.'b I X ii.msli.r. manager of 
the Hlalto aii.l V|rginU ITicater., Chamivalgn. 
Ill . was In Chicago t.slay In tire Intere.t of 

III. theater*. lie .eenred "The l'\ior' from 
Jsme* Wlnaheld f.w an early *howlng. 

BEATRICE JORDON 

This charming miss, who la to be foatured 
with the R. C. Carlisle Motion Picture Cor¬ 
poration. is now at St. Augustine, Fla., 
with the Famous Flayers, under Thomas 
Meifhan. in an adaptation from the hook. 
“Quick Sands", entitled "Write Tear Own 
Ticket". 

Outstanding Success 

ChalWed Up for Fred Beebe’s Third 
Annual Cowboy Contest at San 

Antonio, Tex. 

> 'U .Vutunlo. Tex., Jan. 21*.—The third an¬ 
nual Champl'Uiship Cowlm.v Conte-t for San 
.tntiin'.o. held hero Thur-.lay. I'rlilxy .xnd Sat- 
ur'Uy of la-t week, under tlie .ilroi-tlon of Fred 
I'e-ebe, wax an eut-tanding -ueee-s. Fr.im the 
*tart of the affa'r It was one of the fastest, 

:nie.t thrTIing and intere»t-eommau.ling event, 
iver -tag.d 'n this eeeti'.n. There were -everal 
a'.'ideuts. The •'doing*" *tar!.d with a grand 
eutr.e of eonte*taiits and the Judges. The 
lati.T were Johnny Mul!en«. Capt. Turn Hii'k- 
iiian an.l K. H. Flam. H d Subieti.. an.l hi. 
trick mule, "Spark Plug", clowned the shove 
and made no end cf anius-ment f.'r the as¬ 

semblages. Ile.l ha.' taught I.!* e.iuine part¬ 

ner some u.'w "-tunts", which went over 
big. Following are the awards, first, second, 
etc., in order given: 

Pr'ink II.'liiig-T First da.v; Hobby Askiua. Ok- 

la’iuma Curley. Xowitcr Slim. Second da.e; 

^Continued on page 12<i) 

“THE BIRTH OF A NATION” 
AUTHOR UPHELD IN SUIT 

Xovr York, Feb. 2..—Thorne Baker, trustee in 
bankruptcy for the Xatlonal Prama Corpora- 
tion. lost on bis appeal to the Appellate Dlvl- 
* on of the Supreme Court in his suit to have 

Thomas Dixon, author and officer of the com¬ 
pany. make an accounting for moneys allegi-d 
t'> have- been reci'ived. Dixon organized the 
lankrupt concern some time after the success¬ 
ful presentation of “Tlie Birth of a Nation”, 
founded ii!H>o his story, "The Clan.*man”. 

Mr. Baker charged Mr. Dixon with malfea¬ 
sance as an officer and direitor of the eonipany. 

I*, von d.'nied the charge and testified that 
aliho ‘'The Birth of a Nation" had earned 
l.roftt* of more than g.i.niHl.otlrt he ha.l not al¬ 
ways K-en so fortunate with his pictures pro- 
dui-ed after the Griffith film. Dixon also al- 
leg.d that much of his trouble with the Na¬ 
tional Drama Corp.>rat!on had been ean<ed by 
his son-in-law. William C. Burn*, from whom 
he iH'came istraog.'d in 1917, an.l who was also 
an officer of the .'ompany, 

SAILING FOR EUROPE 

New York, Feb. 2.—.Vmopg the pa**cngvr8 

M'hcdiiled to sail t.ula.y on the Majestic for 
Kuro|>e are John Barrymore. ChanniSig Folloek. 
pla.vwr'gbt, with Mrs. Pollock an.1 Helen Pol¬ 
lock; Albert Morria Bagby. musician; Nicolai 
Sokoloff, conductor of the Cleveland Symphony 
Orchestra; Waller Wanger. tlieiitrlral ptv>- 
dui-er, and Mrs. Wanger. known professionally 
as Justine Johnston; Mabel Terry Lewis, of 
Ihe cast of ".kren’t We All?" and -knbrey 

Smith, who came to this country to appear 
in “Mary, Mary". 

KALICH IN REVIVAL 

New York. Feb. 2.—Bertha Kalicb is to ap¬ 

pear In a revival of "The Kreutzer Sonata", by 
Jacob Gordon, and adapted by I.angdvm Mitobell. 
This play was first Introdu.wd to the .Vmerican 

stage hy Mme. Kall.'Ii some years ago. ITes- 

entatloa will be made by the Kalloh Pr.xlno- 
Ing Corporation 

Concessionaire Denied 
Temporary Injunction 

David Lantinberg Loses Con¬ 
cession Privilege ct Madison 

Square Garden 

New York. I'ch. 2.—S'.i;.r.-nie Court Justice 
• I'JIalley toda.v ilcnicd David Igtntinlxrg, eon- 
.■.'sionair*'. a fcmixirary injmictioii re*tralning 

fliy New .Ma'Lson S.iuare Gard.-*, Corporation 
fr.i'v terniinating <tr iuterferin-g w.tli his con¬ 
i'.-"ion busin*'" in Ma.l.'oii Siptarc Garden 
iH-nding the trial of .x 'hit. The jiulgc, in hN 
iiiemorand'im. lo ut.-.l out that the renewal 

clause contained in the least? granted I.antin- 
Icrg wax dependent upon the parties mutually 
agreeing upon the term ‘.f renewal, and that 

there was Insufficient pr.Kif to show that any 
Mieh agreement wax reached. 

Lantinberg in an ailidayit submitted to the 

court told of hix agreeing in February, 1923, 

(Continued on page 120) 

FOX FILM CO. MUST 
ANSWER WIDOW’S SUIT 

New York. Feb. 2.—The .Appellate Division 
of the Supreme Court. In a deci.xlon handed 
down this week, denied the elaim of the Fox 
Film Corporation that it could not be foreed 
to pay Mrs. Kuby Grave* Iss'klear, widow of 
the famous aviator. Lieutenant Ormer Lock¬ 
lear. five per cent of the profit* from the d's- 
tribution of the film, "The Skywavman". in 
which the fly.'r wax *tarr<'d. The il.K'lslon af¬ 
firmed the ruling of the lower court and gave 
the defendant teu days in which to file an<wei 

to the complaint in the artlon. 
Lieutenant Lcaklear was killed with another 

av'ator when his flying machine .'rashed Just 
at the time the picture wa' Ijelng released. 
Mr*. Locklear alleged that the Fox Film Cor¬ 
poration offered her five per i-ent of t^e profit* 
resulting from the distribution of the picture 
In return for her agreeing that the company 
could advertise that “the Fox Film Corpora¬ 
tion showed Itx deep sympathy for the families 
of these two daring m.»ii by immediately voting 
for them ten juir cent of the profits from the 
distrihution of 'The Skywa.vman'." 

The attorneys for the film company contend-.l 
that It had merely proiiil'cd to make a “gift" 
to Mrs. Lis'klcar. and that such a promise could 
not be enforc'd. Counsel for Mrs. Locklear 
deelar.'d that the advertisements were "false¬ 
hoods” and “an imp.wltlon on the public which 
paid Its money liberally to be of assistance to 

the widow." 
Mrs. Loi'klear alleges that $.70,000 Is due her 

by the agreement, stating that the company 

made a profit of $1,000,000 on the picture. 

FARRAR FOR MUSICAL COMEDY? 

New York. Feb. 1.—Charles Dillingham. In 

recognizing the need of an unusually gifted 
prima donna for his latest Importation, "I’om. 

padour", which he eont.mplktes presenting here 

next fall, h.ux le-eti Iw-nding every effort t.> 
persuaile Geraldine Farrar to foreg.v her coii- 

I'crt tour f.ir the lighter form of op.'ra. Dil¬ 

lingham had previously sought the wrvices of 

Maggie Teyle, but failel to sign up the Kng- 

lish opera star, “rompadour” is booked for 

the Globe Theater next fall. 

NAYLOR AHEAD OF 
RUTH DRAPER 

Chi.'ago, Jan. ::i. — William B. Naylor, widely 
knivwn elr ux pre*x representative, arrived here 
tliix morning, ahead ef Until Drajici. who will 
begin a short season of Sunday ni-xtinec* in the 

Ilarri* Theater svsvn. Mr. .Naylor i* with the 
James B. Bond Bureau, of Ni-w \ ?irk. and 
booked Cissy I oftu* with Ziegf.'liF* “Follle*" 

in tlie inetrois'lls. a* an ai-Meil fc.xtiire Mr 

Naylor said that f"r tlie lir*t time iti ''Follle*" 
lii'tory such an extra attraction i* featured the 

same ax the *how * own title. 

AUSTRALIAN PRODUCER HERE 

Now York. Feb. 2.^G. '>rg? 

prodiu'er. is lis'k ng over 
Broadway. Since hi* visit 
gotiated for a dorcii nin* 
plays. t’ndor h'< d'.r?'Ctiou 
playing in the .Vntiiwhle* 

years without a stc 

• ll.tlan. .tiistraiian 
the attraction* on 

here h- ha- nc- 

ii al ainl ilramat c 
“Sally" ha* been 

for tlie Ia*t two 

NEW PLAY FOR EDDINGER 

New York. Feb. '2.—Walla'«■ F.ddingcr. who 
>sed lu "The Naked Man" after a brief 
r-ixit engagement, ha* aeeepled a new play 
lieh ho plans to tc't on the t'oa-t. Should 
e venture prove ‘uecessfn! he will bring it 

I't during the spring season. 
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FEBRUARY 9, 1924 

• if tlip Iwal •'Yes. Wp Have No Banana*”, the 

liii-'iii'sl sunu hit tliat Spain has ptit known, 

m l lAila Ik lila ‘'pllijrgpr''. Now conK’a Hip 

•lirtv work! Tin* ymuKKlpri want .!•*■ lo lakp 

a ill.Ill Ilf K.vnllipllp K>n lo Hip Anianl«'i>, Inil 

lip nfu'-ps. Wlial! lip Hip author of '•Ba- 

iiana'i" smiitritlp cln? Npvpr! Up micht crack 

n nut with an cmpt.v, luit will have nothinK 

to ilo with full oni’S. .lust as lie hurls this 

dcfiancp at thp sraucelcrs Mike step* In Hip 

doorway. Mike, thp man lip licllcvoil ho had 

murdered. Mikp smiles a sneerlii); smile and 

thp curtain falls. ItehoM the .Viicanti-s aKaIn, 

with Slikp married to Tolly, tho she doi-a not 

love him. Joe turns up to claim her for his 

own and is knocked flat by the knowhdee of 

her marrisKP. Mike diKcovers them locked In 
each other’s arms and Is alioiit to shoot when 

Joe's father, now off his head, neatly knifes 

Mike, {'urtainl! 

Terhaps if this plot were skillfully trcnti-d 

it miitht have some merit, but as done In 

•'Bust” it Is bomhastlc, verl'O'c ami hyin-r- 

chromatic. Thp actors do what thi'y can 

with the play and one admires Ho* itusto with 

which they attack their tasks. I fear it is 

for a lost cause, tho. Clarke Silvern.ill, S<‘lena 

Boyle, Lisle Leich and Bichard LaSalle were 

far, far better than their parts. The rest of 
the company were comiH-tent enouich. 

A shoddy melodrama of Spanish life. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY | 
(iBKENWlCH VII.I..\t;r, TllK.VTT.B. NKW 

YtHlK 

BpEinninp Thursday ITveninB. .lanuary 31. I'.Cl 

IlEVSI.It K. INC , Tresents 

IXlNO.kCBE THF..\TKB. NKW YOBK 

Beftinning W<.dnesdav Kvi-ninp. .lanuary 30. 
L. L.WVBKNCK WKBKB 

Tre'enls 

The Musical Comedy Hem Sixty-Five Counties Repre 
sented at Pittsburg Meeting 
—Harry White Nominated 

President 

MOONLIGHT 
r William Le Baron. T.yries by William 

Kriedlandi-r. Music by Con Conrad 
•e» and Kn-embles by lairr.v Cebullos 
stra conduct! d by Ililding Amli-rson 
ij under the lerxinal direction 

Ham B. Triedlandcr 

TIIK CAST 
Farnsworth.I.oui' Simon 
Van Horne.Hlen Dale 
Dunian.Maxine Brown 
Endicott.Allyn Kinc 

t P'ranklyn.Elsa T.r>i 
.Bobii.son Newliold 
j’arbv.Ernest Clendinninc 
.Helen O'Shea 

ests at Farnsworth's House Tarty. 
illSSES—Norah White. Irene Swor. Her- 

Eivinestone, .tgui-ta Orell. Ibdenya 
I. Bobbie Calvin, ifylvia Highton. Minerva 

.V Drama of Mmlern Spain 
By Bobert Tresnell 

CHABACTEBS 
I'f Wil- ri Viejo.Half Bi-lmont 

Tania .Si lenj Ko.\ le 
Miguel .Billiard LaSalle 
Jose .Clarke Silvern.ail 
Martin .la-slie King 
Carlos Ortega.William Bowman 
Tio .John Maroni 
Lola .Lisle Leigh 
Matto .Jack McElroy 
First Sailor.Br.iilford Hunt 
Seiotid Sailor.  Carlin Crandall 
Bosa .\libe Corheau 
Juan ..V. M. Bush 
^laria .Jessie Lytell 
Hypsy Danci r.Mis* lye 
Hypsy Huitarist..Solly Maldona 

. .. , TroducHou under the direelion of Max Bee 
Fox. Frank Kimball. Bob 

>aley. Burt McC.iiinnes. ''' TI'*> 
en Cook. Tom Maynard. ACT I.—S.ene 1; li.terior of house of El 
-■The Ixirraine Sisters. Viejo. Aiieaii'es. Barcelona. Late afternoon in 
_ Slimmer. S.ene Same—thrim hours later. 

.ACT H.—Si Pile 1: Cafe Villa Martin, Valen- 
,  ... eia—Evening four days later. Seeue 3: Same — 
In no essential particular ,„„„fhs later. 
ne other musical comedies .ACT III.—Same as .Act T. Evening—two 
on Broadway. It has Its days later. 

iid niusie, dancing and The action of “Bust'' taki’s place in the 
rest of them. The out- -Ancantes. a place outside Barotlona, Spain, 

he show, to me, was the which the program descrilxs as a “stinking 
Inning, who Is making his morass of junk.'’ .And, I might add. the story 
1 roniedy for the second of the ploy fits the lo< aliiy well. It is a sad 

tale, mates; a story of hot passion, frustrated 

Titlshurg. Jan. .'ll.—.A pledge not to riiga» 
a show or carnival company at fair meetings tin 
less it is eertitiixl by the Sliowmen’a I/eglsIatiT. 

Committee was the outstanding action taken 

by Hie AVestern Dlvlslen of the IVnosylvaula 
Slate .AsKis'iat.ou of Coiuity Falrt at Its eleTenfh 

annual meeting yesterday and today at the 
Seventh .Avenue Hotel. 

Htlicers were nuininated at the afternoon meet- 
Ing on Wednesday In tie voted on at a meet 
ing of representatives of couuty fairs from all 

^■arts of the Hlate at Uarrisborg In March. 
The following were nominated : 

Tresident. Harry White, Indiana, Pa.; first 

vice-president, B. It. BusselL Lewiston; aecund 
vice-president, John J. Kov-hert. AVaynesburr, 

secretary, J. F. Bcldororldge. Lancaster. 
The following were nominated for member' 

of the executive committee: U. T. Fowler. 
Titusville; II. J. tmlons, Warren; D. J. Flke, 
Meyersdale; U. L. Muarte, Washington; Ira W 
ItliMim. Ebensburg; M. J. Tatrerson, Beaver, 
and N. L. Strong, Brookvllle. 

The delegates, reprewntlng shout sixty-flve 

I'oiinty fairs, were welcomed by II. M. Irons, 

assistant city solicitor, on belialt of Mayor 
Magee. Tresident Harry White called th>- 

conference to order. 
“Harness Horse Uaclng” was the subject of 

an address by .A. C. Tennoek. of Cleveland, at 
the Wednesvlay aflerntHD meet, lie was fol¬ 

lowed by Tom Nokes, cf Jobnstown. aeep'tary 
of the Tennsylvanla Hu-door Advertising Com¬ 
pany, on ’'Co-HtM-rative Legislative Work”; 
B. J. Tearse, of Des Moines, la., oa ’'Tlann.og 

a Fair for Community Needs'’, and Dave Me- 
Ibinald, of Pittsburg. "Horseman and Horse”. 

The bamiuet AVednesilay night was fully at¬ 

tended and all the delegates had a real ’'fair'* 

time. 
At the Thursday morning meeting dates for 

meetings and county fair* were adopted for 
the Keystone Short Ship Circuit as follows; 
Week of .August I. ImiH-rial; .August 11. .Al¬ 
toona; August IS. Waynesburg; August £>. 
Wasb'ngion; September 1, Indiana. Pa.; 8«'p- 

tember 8, Dawsou; September 15. Apollo; fb-p 
tember 'J3. Junction Park, Beaver County, and 
Scptemlier New Castle. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Rust” 
(Greenwich Village Theater) 

TIMES: ••'Would be somewhat more con- 

NO, SHE'S NOT A MACK SENNETT BATHING BEAUTY 

LEW FIELDS IN COMEDY DRAMA 

New York, Feb. 3.—I.ew Fields will be seen 

this season in a comedy drama entitled ’'The 

Jazi King'’, by Herbert HIchard LorenL lle- 
hearsals will N-gln in about two weeks, while 

the uiwnlng date la set for March IT. The 

play baa to do with the music publishing In¬ 

dustry of New Acrk In which Fields will ap- 
in-ar In the role of an old csmiposer. There 

will be a f.>w Incidental Bongs In the piece. 

The only p<-r*ons so far engaged are Eva Pbek 
and Hammy White, In conjunetloa with the 
Helwyns, Fie ds produced “Snap Sbots”, with 

love, blood-letting and amnggling. Let me vincing dramatically if It had a aomowhat lesa Bayea ind De Wolf Hopper, 

barrow your souls with a brief outline of It. pcrdiiralde villain."—John Corbin. 

We are taken first to the home of El Viejo, 

which is Spanish for I don't know what, who 

is a veteran junk dealer, lie has a aon. Jose, 

which Ik Spanish for .Toe, and he la in love 

with I’uula, which is Spanish for Polly. Now 

.Toe (bx-sn’t cotton to junk dealing as a pro¬ 
fession, believing that things nre not too good 

in that line ,md seeing no prieipi-ct of them 

picking up. Instead the foolish lioy d>-alr>'a to 

embrace an allied profi-ssioii, Hiat of song- 

writing. He Ihiiik.s that one with an intimate 
knowb-dge of jiiiik will do bi-tter In this line. 

Now were lie an amateur songwritir In this 

• ■oiintry be would fall Into tin- lianils of the 

'•mg sharks and the ttory would end right 

thi-re, but lie is in Spain and that ai-ems a 

safi-r •■oiintry for songwriters than this one is. 
.At any rate Joe writes gongs uliout Polly 

and sIh- lovi-s them and him. Therein she 
•liffcrs from Migui-I, whleh is Spanish fiir 

Mike. He lov»s Tolly and hates Isith ]‘n- and 
his song-*. He I' lls Joe so ami th'y have a 

• lem. with .Io<- iiiitting Hie <|uletns on Mike 

hy a wi'll-ida* • <1 rap on the skuil with an 

• nipty whisky Isilfle, terhnlcally known In cer¬ 

tain iiuarters ns a “nutcrai-ker". Joe runs 

away lo eseape lh<- •■onsequence of his raah act. 
The seine shift- to Vab ncln, where Joe Htag- 

gers Into a vvati-r-front salocm starving In 

b<sly and vv.mderlrig In mind. I»ls. whbh Is 
Spanish for Lola, oto- i.f the peal fb till- 

m'linlaine, takis iiity on him and givea him a 

••owl of soup. J(s- wolfs this and the hangers- 
•in of the j!>lnt sei- In him a g<<<sl pro*|M'" t|ve 

sraiiggb-r. They worm a eonfi-ssb.n of hia « riiiie 

ont of liiiu and have liliri on the lii|i. W*- we 

.loe four monttia later now the piano player 
in th* saloon, tl* is also known as the wrlt*r 

It’s Ruth Terry, who will be remembered as Eloise, tho gum-chewing model in “Lom¬ 
bardi, Ltd.’’, and as Topsy St. John in “The Gold Diggeri", She has also played thx comedy 
lead in G. M. Anderson's “I Love You”. The picture was not taken in California, but at 
Honolulu. Two years ago Miss ^^e^Ty wtas told that she *broke a lung, and as a rosult 
she spent more than a year in Arizona, going from there to California and Hawaii. She it 
now en route to New York City, where the expects to open in a new play about the middle 
of March. 

COWL IN RETURN ENGAGEMENT 

New York, Feb. 2.—Jane Cowl will make her 

rt-appearani-e on Btuadway In ’’.Aotoay and 
Cleopatra’’ Fi-hruary Is, altbu the anDouace 

nient littfiK-d from the idUt-e* of the Selwyna and 
Adolph KliulH-r does not dlw'loso the identity 
of the theater designated for the gtar. Three 

matlm-es will Ihi given tbi- opening week In 
adillHiin to the regular nightly iterfonnancr*. 

Itollo Teters, wlio play* the role of Antony, 
lias designed Ihe •-oslumea and KceDery, while 

Hie priMlui'tl'in has lo-en staged under the dlrei- 

Hon of Frank B«-b-ln-r. 

JOINS “SO THIS IS LONDON 

The Cuban otfice ha* transferred Jean Palmer 
rri'iii Hie <irlgliial ••imiuiiiy of ''LIlHe Nellie 
Ki-Ily", wlib h rlii-ed rei-ently In Chicago, tiv 

he same rob- In the second cimpany, now play 
ng Him the East. 

“THE BRIDEGROOM" HELD UP 
HARRISON TO STAGE NEW PLAY 

.New A’ork, F••ll. 'J Tlii. pri -i-nlatbin ot "Tin- — — ■ 
Brldegrisiin", alili-li was dm- !•• P-ave Inn- .N'l-w A'ork, l’•-l>. 2.— Bertram Harrisou will 
liri' i'iiHy for u brbf lr.v<-iil l•mr ••! Hi- mad. slagi- “Ki-lly'a AaeaHon", Ihe Vincent Law- 
will lx- d'-layd iH'i'iiii-e of Hn. Illm-" tif .biH>‘|i|| n int- i-onieily, nhleli will begin r<-liear*al* as 
Slna, wlii> Is spoii'iiritig tin- pr*M|tii'Hon -‘The -•••iii ns A. 11. WihhIs returns fnim England 

Brblegroom" l« Hie work of Wlllliini llnrlbiit. Itidn-rt Ann-s, who was *i>eii briefly la a try •>»» 
Hiillior of “TrloioMil In H<-arb.|“, In whleh <-ngNgi'inenl with "Hofty", will have the lead 
Clata KlmUall Voiiiig will b* starred. ing mala rota. 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 36 
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E. W. BROWN 

Charges Three of Them Re 

ceived $225,009 Bonus From 

Ticket Speculators WHITEMAN CONCERT NOT 
TO BE BROADCASTED 

_ tween $10,000 and $15,000 
N>w Tiifk. Feb. 4.—The Paul Whiteoito mod- in St. Paul 

Producer Says He Will Have a 
Thousand Witnesses by 

That Time 

BELLAIRE THEATER CHANGES 
HANDS 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO n*lit!re, O.. Feb. S—Half intereitt in the 
Star .AmuKement Company of Hi « oily wa't «•- 

■ It M by Alplionxe Gallncci, local foreign ex- 
• litnae oftratnr. Tbe company own* the Boma 

Theater Pnilding in C> Imnnt etrect. 
The Spragg Amusement Company haa a leaae 

on the Boma which expire* in \oveml>er of thi-^ 

year. According to wo d l^'ued by Mr. (Jalincci. 

the charter of the star .\mn«emcnt Company 

will likely t.« surrendered within the next three 
Or four weeks, after which remodeling will get 

under way. The auditorium of the present 
playbnnse will be lengthened to afford a4ditional 
Beating capacity. 

Pioner of .\ccounta Davui liirscnneia 
at a laaniin today the named of the 
three prominent theatrical producer? 
If rfcently accused of having receivcil 

ooo from ticket specul.itors n.s a 
bonus for supplying them with choice 
seats. The producer, who h.ad been 
summonol at the suggestion of Mayor 
Mylan. declared he would not give this 
information until he was a.?surod the 
revelation of the names would be fol¬ 
lowed l>y a prosecution of the of¬ 
fenders. 

At the outset Mr. Brady stoutly re- 
s.sted being put under oath, challeng¬ 
ing the Commis.sioner 8 power to swear 
him In before conducting an examina¬ 
tion. After a lot of hemming and Church Folk To Meet in Washington 

and Decide on Bill for Federal 
Control of Movie Industry 

The stage was r.ipidly goiug to the dogs. 

.Tohn Bingling began to affect quieter secret 

order in-iignia. 

The proilucers and playwrights were damning 
the critics. Mr. Brawn is secretary and manager of 

the Tolusia County Fair, recently Mtablisked 
at DeLand. Fla., a.d wk,cb bta just held 
its first anoual fair. A splendid start kas 
been made ky tkis association, and, with 
lire-wira managemeat back of it. tbs fair 
no doubt will maka rapid stridas. 

r.-irl T.acmmle bad run his bank roll from dS 

up to $103 and the movies were menaced. 

People gambled—imagine! 

FILM COMPANY TO BUILD Vaudeville actors were stealing each other’s 
■tuff. SCREEN REPRESENTATIVES 

INVITED TO CONFERENCE 
Diploma-mill doctors, health colts and faith 

bealers were multiplying at an alarming rate. 

hawing the pmilurer power relented 

and took the oath. 

The chief lUveloiuncnt in the in¬ 

vestigation wa.s Mr. Brady s statement 

that he h.is bona-fide evidence in his 

possession to substantiate the charge 

he made in his speech in the Alder- 

manic Chamber of City II ill January Pittsborg. «ccr. tary of moral welfare for the 

27. and that he would gl.idly submit Presbyterian church in the I'nited State* and 

this prfHif to the Comml^sioner at any organixer of the nfi rmcc, stated here today, 

time the latter wouM elect. Next While the purpose of the confennee 1* to 

Wednesday. February 13. at 10 o clock, ““I , of pre-ent-ng imme- 
, ,, , dlately to r<ingrc>s a bill for federal control 

was mutu .lly agreed upon. ^ ^ 

••Ir. Hrad> stated th.at he \m11 have ported tlmi Pr. s.-aalon and hi* a'soctate* felt 

a ihoii.s.inil witnesses by that time, and that it was only fair to hare all side* of the 

toll! the Commi.ssioner he ha-1 started question heard at the conference, 

s- ineihing. Ho asked the m wsp.aper Mr. Hay*, who 1* a Pn-sbjt.Tian cider, was 

men to request the public to write him •"’’itcd in hi* capacity as head of the chief 

of anv victimizing bv ticket gougers, of film*, while Mr. and Mr*. Fair- 

• o-.l Mated If they Would do that he ‘'•f*. !;"* V" 

n-iil-i have a wag-.nlo.id of evidence to .^e tsilnt of view of the 

>lu.w the Commissioner next Wednes- concerning tho pr-bicm* of the mctUn 

day picture tndu»try. 

.Mr. I’.rady told a Billboard reporter Organl/atlon* that have expressed intention of 

th.it lie has a letter written by a XeW attending the conference include the lAird's 

York tl. Wet speculator to a lady in -Mllan-v. the rithollc ricrgy Prohibitl-'n 

hen. I lady over the spec.’s signature -tm. rican Shnd.y School Pnlon. 

Ml whu ll the r.-eipli iit was told she could THEATER OWNER FOILS THIEF 
li \i' two si-ats for the perform.ince _ 

>b- wanti d to see for the price of $'.*.90. v v e s . .i . .. , .. . tanten. >. k.. I co. i—.\Ieck Papsyanakos, 
Thi sf .tH in tins inslaiu'i* sold al the o«ner of ihe American TUanr. wa. held ur> 

nf tin* p.'irliruljir lhi*ator, ^!r. hy a man la**! Saiurtlar night tlurinz the final 

Ihioly s.iid. for $3 30 e.ach. He inter- showing here of -hittle Old New York", but 

ruiil. d the Commissioner on one OC- f’F qxIcVly snapping the gun from hi* *«-all. 

Ciision to state that tickets could bo using the butt end of it as a club 

seeui.d from ticket brokers for "Zieg- 
/. 1 1 1 f 1 li ,1 . _ i ..1*1 , piTson charged with the attempted holdup i* 
11 id Pollies’ and l-.ddie Cantor in "Kid n - n . • . j . . .. . 

. . ,, - liarold Howell, a *|M'eial student at St. I.aw- 
IhHits . both /legfeld productioiw;: for y^oce l-blv.r.lty, who face, charges of assault 

Phi* Sxvan , a !• rohman. production! and attempted robluTy tod of br*-aking into 

for Fred Stone In “Stepping Slones", a federal building and taking prupirty there- 

prodtieed by Hillinghtim. and for from. Postmaster l>ed Hammond idem id. tf the 

SiM iiih Heaven", produced by John **'" •h'S''-! to have ixen u«<d by ii-wcil a* 

Cioltlen. "***' ^n>m the posloffli'e 

CREDITS KAHN WITH BRINGING 
MORE CLOTHES SAYS MAYOR ■the miracle'' to new York merman Freedman leaves ““.S,'," 

, New York. Fell. sailing for hi* GEORGE L. DOBYNS SH^WS 
h-me in Kuroi>e Max Ueinhardt. Ihr.xtr<.-al dl- _ fane.) 
rector, made public a letter to Otto II Kahn. .. - v . .. .. Grand Music S! 
fixing h'ln credit for having brought the *peo- Freedman has ^ 
taele, “The Miracle", to ihi* cite, an-l for a eannectlon with the George I.. Weinfeld ) 

large measure of it. dnancing •«*'“'• Jewett-Brennan 

"It was yon In the ilrst tn*iance," Mr. Bein- —-- prictors. 
hardt wrote, "who made it possible for •Tlie Westfield. Mas*., Feb. 4.—Thor* 1* little Ukk G. H. Brennan, i- 

Miracle’ to he pte-cnlcd to f.ie .\mcriran pub- lihi>od that the proposed local stage employees’ Bobert Milton, 
lie. I well recall our meeting In yonr house union will become a fact, as there arc not snf- 1.000 shares com 
In I.ondon In the spring of 1911, when yon flolent eXiH-rleuced stage hands or enongh pla.v- D. G. i!ritt1n. K. 
t'rst offcn'il to arrange that this production house* here. Motion picture operators cm- tornc»*. Kcudall A 
should b«- brought to New York, aiid I iie<‘d n.>r ployed in the theater here are members of the Kichmond Pictu 

ThU action was the ivsnll of nexeral say how gratified I was when In the autumn Spilngfield union and have no interest In the preferred stock, U 
• nied with tba utaetanatl •aMuUev. of lUiUi yon renewed your offer." formation of a local union. It is said. tContli 

Attempt* were being made to organise out. 

d(K>r showmen. 

HAIR GLOW CAUSES STIR Peddling gold-brick advertising on Broadway 

was a Incratixe avocation. 

Imndon, Feb. 3.—new eoiffnre affected by a 
dancer at one of the city's night clubs caused 
quite a stir when seen recently. She used a 

lotion on her hair that produces a pho-phorescent 
lri.le«cenre in the dark, tho n-'thing nnii-tial 

could be detected when the ballp-om lights 
were on. It is said that the I--tlon. whi-h in 

the dark pr-siuced a greeni.«h silvery halo 
around tl e dan. ■ r's head, was recently brought 
into England from India. 

DEATH OF FRED GINNETT 

A famous figure of the English sbuw world 

pa'^ed on January 22 when the sudden death 

fonl pneumonia of Frederick Giunett was an- 

noiUH-ed. A brief n-jtice of this appeared in 

the last issue. Mr. Giiinett di-'d at his boa-- 

near the Crystal Palace. L-mdon. where he 

presented the circus. He was in his sixty- 

eighth year, hut was hale and hearty, ind his 

di'ath came as a great surprise to bis many 

friends In sbowland. 

Mr Ginnett came of a historic show family, 

for hi* grandfather, a. Waterl-io French prisoner, 

r- mained in England as horse breaker for the 

groat equestrian Duorow, the lessee of Astlcy’s 

Circus. Jean Ginnett eventually ran bis own 

circus and his thrt-o s(>n* all became protirietora 

of road shows. .\nnic Ginnett married A. 

Cimk and another daughter ran her omi circas 

after her hu-hand’s death. Two other d.mgh- 

ters married Douglas Cook and Velding, both 

circus proprietors. 

Fred- rick Ginnett with his famous act. "Dick 

Turpin'.* Bi-le to York", appeared before 

Queen Victoria at Balmoral in 1*^93. The sne- 

<ess of his other premiere act. "Bejected 

Bemounts’’. in the P. s? A. was so great thst 

a tour projected for a month lasted a year. 

Brought up to horse management, Ginnett 

was a magician with hi* four-footed friend* 

and bis s»>rvicc8 were of great value to the 

war office during the war. .\f his farm at 

Finchley he "rctson. d with" a large n-imber 

of the wilder horses and mules, and stabled 

over two hundred arniy horses at one tun*. 

He toured France and Germany, and bis name 

va* well known thniout the English country 

aide. 

O’HARA'S LAST IRISH PLAY 

Watertown. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—Flske O'Hara is 

making his last appearance in an exclusively 

Ir'sh play, he declared here this week in the 
course of an Interview. O'Hara said that his 
next play will he Irish in his role only. The 

star wishes to appear in production* which 

lave an appeal not only to the descendant* of 
tVd Erin, but to those of all race*. 

LATHROP REPORTED DEAD 

New York, Feb. 4.—George I.athrop. of the 

Howard .tthenaeiim, the Bowdoin S-juare Thea¬ 
ter. Boston. Mass., and other theater*, died 
February 3 in the Bermuda*, aci-ording t,» a 
I al-Ie message sent the Mutual Burles<jue .V-so- 
c atioD today at noon. 

Cincinnati Executive Gete After George 
White's “Scandala" 

Manhattan. .*10,900; I. 
.Al. Taub. (Attorney, E 



lUt SlHib*:rt, I. H. Herk and 

Mai Spiegfel Are Named 

Co-Defendanti 

Vaudesillc Booklnfs Bet\»e 
Thi» Country and Cirerol 

Circuit EHacontInued 

RVICE 

FEDERAL COURT UPHOLDS 
MANAGERIAL CONTRACT 

-I —T*-^ D>tr "t Oiirt b*-f^ 

^ icT »r4.n‘t 
r ' . •c.'J r,f to(ff a t, 

M.r.'i, }a Jiror ol A. E. Jcbc^.n. 

N'rw Tori affiat. 

In awtrijir? 'a'irx'-at tLe cocrr aI“o opln-l'l 
O'-r.t. **?! .1^ isaLar>r.aI 'o:.*r.''t ‘■it«r‘-d into 

t .<f d«-;*-L'laati> i-'l The a7< at, wh^-r- lrj Ca-Tac; 

' ^ * a:.”! J -'5?e a?r-e'3 to j<a7 Jota-'.n S^T.Vi a 
•’.■.•..'I ;.ii kk;c '■< .T.sil-'Iot ff.r th.r'-e y'-ar‘. 

-i i-x.t-'i that fa ‘a:? a:.1 Jc'!?e hroa.-ht th*-> chimp* 
■••1 T, • e : , f'»r .'".u>‘ rt rati'l ■ •'I>. The 

• ■• a -.t . r.-a? :;.• Lt wa- <i thru J ha-< n, 

h. n'.w<-Ter. jejr tie- act’a ‘tla~r h-'re for 
"•.* T. . -1 •! t.LT/a d r-oirmis-ioa*. 

lo-*. S.s e th*-a the Max aa-l M.ritz act placed 
■jm* ex;-er.d‘d f-.e Or’heum Cirr-cit and it i-re~ect i» em- 

parmen*. ;.;or<-d t,y the Pox Phm Crmpany on the 

Imbarvr-I the O a^t. The court hand*"! d>«ra it* d'-cish-a 

af*<-r eight week* of deliberation. 

atTrj-tion* for cth»r a rhat-. Wh;> it ;f aaid <f .s 

there is a g-a*ral t«-o<-:a'ioa tf iat-n-**. tc- • r.a.tat t “r-* j-’ 
eh.dag both the V. if. A. the 5.3- Trval>^e thin ptf 
I'-ittoad oCce, of wb. h V- '.'.t I> a arc-ad has tv<;-d>». 
she Chlcieo braa-h. th-re 1* aiw) -ad to h* . i 
a j'.l of riTalry between the t« ^ V. i em •*_ 

e-me 1 tt> time was ia »e-n..,ar the r.-.raed t.- ha < - 

X-w A:<:io. Not IjC? ago r-T-r ftart-d f*)e»ter« h>a It ‘a M-x 
b-jokin; the State-Conrrf-s and Er-.press thea- year* are *1 d ti> 

t-r-i. wh.'h had heen boiked -o far l'- s *ct- r'-;»yt. Tae Vl.-ida 1 

‘'■a aal part of U-t ‘et- a y tV Diam-, rd *ad I- Sttid to p^a.c i 
■ ' •• '^i.en the -r-it--C-a»r--s c.-n--! na ?• r 

leo «te:h-ns it wa. - rrel with T*cd-'v ii. Ij GREAT NIC 
tie rarr-il Agen. y T'- .w.-ch of th--e bur- PROM LO 
letfjae bou»es was a laatt-r .if Irtin-t. *« it rnwm uw 

was at fr-t p.iaaa.d tj tun tie boi.-t - to W-.’.! 
« ucningi, .m, wi.o l« «ic| to he cl'-ciy a--®. ^ Th. *g '. F-h. ^ 
• iated Witt th- tfr-'-rn K. ith The *'• th.-.e j-ir«* "t 

aC ation, it 1- re: -rti-l, .iji-.-.J *. th;., • ” 'xt.- ., 

as it was ciiin. 1 t' le a t 'laf. vf on tt . ' , 

ei’.-'irg agn.ia.t.t l-.e whi U > »• W. i. M. *’*'^‘'*,* 'V ' 
.\. IsKiiis theaf. r- in O'..:-ago waafiar Xj-.id— * 

This l»-d to th-- two i go.ng on ^ 
the W l'.ie Hcrgi r-Boyle Wcx)!f» '.i book at the *’*'’*^- **'' • -1 r ‘ 
a-s<Kiati..D. Itc rh 

tail'cg ihi-t f \- -:r* 
Mr. N oia t - •- ! J 

known in CM . » • 
Mr. IV ;r..y 3 i ■ " . 
t:.i fin. -t I.. ll r 3- if , 

«•• t‘h-hm.-at |i_ 
-> » .at.m i.ufi; .—. \;r \ ;a 
«n. Tie JY ;••; f.j, .\j.:t. -• - 

■nu!i*'le . rij, t_ *[j .- , {• Anj 
D :i t »■ J- 

-•atements s''.wlr.g 

defendun’s a .1 di 
>e sums Were n*- 

Theater Gave Notice In February 
On Feiiriiary in, lP2i.. the rornpijain* S'ts forth, 

the theater company gave cotife t}.at the con¬ 

tract had bt-en T'-ided and that the agreement 

between the fiartles Involved would aut'^iatic- 
tlly eease Mari h -I. a- p-rovidej for by a 
elan-e In the contract. 

The theater ei,mi>.in.v sa!>-e<|i:eiitly '-Igims that 

»1." is due It under stlpulatidiis in the eon- 

tra. t and Hut no jiart of fii- h.is be.-n paid 
exiept tiiat piortiun .ibfaii-.-d thru the mra de- 
pei-'ft-il In the “Ciijranti-e Kmid". 

It lui'I isv-n fnrth.-r a-:re.-i|. the lomplaint 
relates, tiia* if the rt'-fen(I.iiite d.-fauU.-d in the 

• iitiiract all .iri-itigemi u!-. after du<' notice, ( liitaKo, Feb. 1’.—“Nina", the t»o-.vear-«ld 

were to i .-a-e and the i.Ia'nflff was to do with monkey which the Thoni'ou Si-ti-rs s.s ured in 
the tlicjt.-r .i- it -:iw tit. aiul the defendants Panama last season, died Wednesday at the 
jointly anreid t: it in e-.in* of the te mlnatlon Tliorntcn home in SI. I.oui-. 

of this agri-eni'ot ti.ij- would j-ay the theater 

e.itnpan.v whatever -ims wer.. lost In .iterating HAMPSHIRE HOUSE BURNS 
the hou c duiiiig till- balan-e of the i erhtd of _ 
foi*r \\. k-. l.it'.ietou, .\. 11., Fib. 2—The Premiere Th.a- 

'I h.i voi:iid->ii.t th* n -i-t-. forth a claim of ter wa* this week desiiuyed In n fire that 
soi tsi .ii f...i- the r.-mainlng po-tion of forty swept five l)l<K-ks In the liusln.-‘s dPIrh-l, dolnj 
wc> ks, lieginuUis March 3. ItCiJ. the under- J-'atO.tKX) damage. 

CHATEAU COMPANY SUED 

N-w York, Feb. 2.—The Chateau Amu-e- 

m-ut O.rporaticu v.a- - n-d ti.i- w.-i k in tl»- 
Ti.ird It strict Municipal C'urt hy Samuel n. 
Khert, who cla m- due him for lab.r 
and materials furni-li -1 in ti.e repair of fh- 

IPo Theater, in u: t-er P.r<jadway, a* p«r writ¬ 
ten tsjntract The work was d-.ne, a-c-ording 

to the complaint, l-tn.-en .\pril 33 and May 

LONE STAR FOUR IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Feb. 1.—The I>-ne .--;a: 

the Lincoln Ilifpodrome this w.- 
from llornell, N V., to o;-.‘n on 
Time, p-Iay.ng siv w.-ek* iu Is-tv 
act. which was with liilly K. Ho- 

Piul'lde" Company la-t year, has 1 
K.i't for thp-e a;. I a liaif ye.s 
iiiiiler'ti*-d Itilly Jiiol s ■ ,3 au .-^v 

fi r the quartet. 

N'INA” NO MORE 

SIR HARRY IN N, Y. FEB. 28 

New \ ■ 
hiduh-d I. 

-s r H .rry Ladder is 
at th - Manhatt. a O n-r* 
T’s e . gi-rieat . f.-r 

• 'I which the twvt.k 
-tsrt a w ihl t ur to 
■.x;.i'. Siiiib .t'rcB st.J 

sway Itvia thcac ;<arta 

SONG PUBLISHERS JAILED 

r. -h, ..—I.i: er-oii Nttdlum and A. 
piartn.-r* in s- - eral -o.i;; j v.bll-h- 

s, were -.nt.ii .-.1 to the routty Jad 
ly Federal Juds - ciifie r.;i .a charge 
IS )ua!1« *o .J-frao-1. 
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HART PREPARES TO FIGHT VAUDE. COMBINE TO HIGHEST COURT 
Full Text of Judge Hand^ s Decision 

Federal judge Augustus N. hand's memorandunfi, setting 
forth the grounds upon which he dismissed Max Hart’s equity and 
law actions against the Keith>Orpheum combine follows: 

‘I will dismiss on the ground that the Interstate Commerce shown 
is incidental to the primary thing, that of entertainment. I think the 
Baseball Case on this record requires that. Mr. Justice Holmes, writing 
in the Supreme Court in this case (Hart vs. Keith) decided nothing 
more than that upon the complaint with its extensive allegations re* 
lating to Interstate Commerce, the trial court ought to have gone into 
facts and not have dismissed on the pleadings. 

‘‘The decision of the Supreme Court in the Binderup vs. Rathe Ex¬ 
change Case is based, in my opinion, upon the fact that the subject 
there was the shipment of motion pictures, and the decision of the 
Supreme Court in the case of Rankin Co. vs. Billposter Co. is likewise 
b-ired upon the ground that shipment of posters was there a. primary 
rather than an incidental subject of the action. 

“For the reasons I have stated— 

“Both causes of action are dismissed with costs." i 

Confident of Effecting Re¬ 
versal of Lower Courtis 

Decision 

FIRST ROUND ENDS WITH 
DRAMATIC SUDDENNESS 

Ni:\V YOKK. Fob. 2.—Confident of 

• rfretiiiK a reversal of tlecislon in 

;i hinber eourt. eoiinsel for M.iX 

Hart, in bis nn.suoees.sful $.'».2.->0.0i‘i( 

aition .‘ipainst the Ki itb-Orpbeum in- 

li-ri'sls. are iir«‘i>arimj to earry the ca^e 

III the Cireiiit Coni*, of .Vppeils. I5* - 

••ause of the inii>ortanoe of the jirin- 

.•iplfs of l.iw involvi (1. ji.irticul.irly tlie 

iHiestion of wlftlier vaudeville cornea 

within the i>urvie\v tif interstate com¬ 

merce. it i.s exi>»‘Cted that the case will 

iventn.illy reach the I'nited States 

Court. 
Siiicf the iurm*** in Jjcotm’ 

til** Keith Orptieura are 

• Ilf* It nith III**'-* In tlie Hart ncthm. 

\J«ntn W. KUtleton. N MNh 
• nlll make no to t^riiif h«‘r »iilt 

to fjjl until Hart's miIp ha« n tinilljr 

\t l»*a%t montha will elap^*. It \n ileurtMl, 

u fori* the t’ourt 4>f '*111 u p*-?* <*(i 

Ui«* ni**tiMU u* to %ih«‘tljer !llax fiart'a ap|N*al 

•« of a the 
nm.T N* to the (‘in ml t'oi;ri «»f 

tl.f \«|(im.iious tf^tiiiMmy taken in the hM*al 
Kt^ih'r.il tVurt mu^t l>e puhli<*he4t In pamphlet 

form anil trit»U*ate« mole (»f all 

The etitl of Hie llart-Keith trial fame witli 
tiramath* *»«*h|enn»*«.*. J'.ljre Ameui^Cua N. 

Iland'a Oeciision to K»tli actUm*!—th# 
• f|ulfy aiti«»n l».»'‘eil «.n ih« N**!!** «»f Inter^-tatf* 

•ommene ami the luw action ba***'^ on th^ 
a!|er*<l v.olttion i»f t!ie Sherman antitni»*t 

.let tnme<| iMit to |e* an min h « f a Mirprl’*** t«> 

the defeiiihmt'H counsel it (JhI to llart'i 

• eiin^el. Tlie jlutlre*«« a^*rupt «le. i%.on to di**- 

ni:H« the <<>mplalnt arou««-4l mis’h fiovulatloa 

amonc th4*^e pr^^^ert In the I'ourtroom at the 
1 me. !!»• hail a<tm.tf*d that he ha«l not resd 
thru the tka) or more pace's **f evPIen****, c«r any 
«>f th** It‘t,*al auth«»rlt.*‘«s iptott-.l diirmc arrti- 

ftient, pr*‘ferrlnc to *if tlie i a»*e oii the 
►trenctU Ilf hi** liiterpr* t:ith*n < f t^c ha^^ haU 

The plaint.fT had r* »ttt| hl^ * 4^e aiol tho 

<1efen*%* form illy mot»i| for a «ll*-:ii.’*^al 4»f the 

(omptaint. What wa*i retfanled to U* a mere 

formality turn*-4| out to I- a ^tartllni; finality. 

bp4H*fat«ir», newHpa|*. r men am! other* inten«t«i| 
In the trial %*«re l«»llina .itMtut hi«ur*‘!y maltlntc 

for the arxumtnt to «'om«‘ to a <h»**e aitfl the 

defence to K |fin the jiri «*'iilalh»n of witne%iM-a 

^lien the JiHlae In alint'^t a nhiaper remarktd 
f> the defeuM* cuiinMl that If tli«y w«re pr»*« 

I to re^t he wouM «1'»mi*‘*( iHitb m tiuna. 

-The auihleiiio**(« of the tltlni: thr«‘W th«* law¬ 

yer** io ai|dre*s*** «l into a »*t ite «»f I'ommlncle*! 

..«tonUhtnenl ami «*otifii**ioii. Starinjc up at the 
"idee 4iid hU tm»utli ari*i*** M:itirh«* (oNtilman, 

the Keith lawyer, iiinnaired to iiiiimHe aome* 

t'iinc aNiuf rcHtlntf hi** •■a'*e. t'harlo^ II. 
>*tiidin. of Or)»heitm 1. a< tilitf tie* he 
««n!ld hardly Ndte^e (%hat he ha*l he;ird. •aine 

to In tim*‘ to J«»in toNMlni.in In liN »t(itt«-rmir 
>nf.oiitit • no'iit. 1.lttlet«H) • \t li.'iniri d •*tat«‘*» with 
h'v late. I.4>iii<( 1*. Kpp«tt‘:ii. hut r* \**rtl*M| 

»*»i other r<avthin. Ih»th had put up a hrtl- 

heit hiiMh* for lliirt ami \i*tor\ h.ol a«-4 in*‘d 
in-xitahle iitittl that mtoiont 

'l.i\ Hart, after the Jmla*’ pr«MM*4t|i «i| hta 

'••rillrl. ti>m <rki il dial li,. Iiail l..,! .ik Ii 

•■n •ml nil,',, th,. nioriilnx I'iM in'.l. .Vsknl 

nil'll III' nil. (••InK In il.i imn. M.irl -a <1 lin 
'l‘ll liml III. Il.■aldl, •'I'lil di.l I'ii.v llii- ..ili'r 

vnl III), aiti'iii." 

Trial Took Eleven Days 
■| lir .■Ii.v.'iil’i ilajr uf irlul o|m tn .l n Ih W. S. 

Mart'* lll•■vlll|; thill thr I'liiiiiilaiiit aXMiii*! hi* 

ill**ni, yri.«l*'rt**k K. I‘ri.'l'»r, In* ili*iiii..**.l nil 

lln* ariiiiiiil. dial n,, crlilin.'i* Im* ln*i*ii im*- 

•• I'lfil • iniiii'i titiic litiii n idi any «if ll.f rliatiri** 

'll dll' -nil |•|^.•I,lr‘* lialll*', In* .ilil. It.nl nllly 
*"■•11 iii*-iid«iii*-*l In III. Ill dn* t:|.i’' niit'i' in 
I*'-, k . ili'iHi II .on n Ill'll III. .a.il lit* rati nnl 

••n I'n. tor'. iiuiiH' iiinii' Ilian linn* ami 

dt 'I I'dH-ltir Ituil nil .liM k. a. far a* In* kiin*'. 

In iinilx'iini I'lrtiill. lin-.. lln* ndiir Hunt hla 
nai'ii* na* ln•■ndlln^ll «t. whin lln* iilalntllT, 
ll'irl. l•••dtl• i| dm In I'.MI, wlnn for .omx 

*'»»tin Ilf wa. rrfii.fil rlclit of a'lr*.. In Ihr 
"iBt'ra of II. K. Krith. hf wua atlll atilf In tlo 

I'uitlnraa anil did do biialiif** with Kn'Jcrlik K. 
I’rnclor and Percy D. WIUIsiub.” 

•r.ffnre dl*cB**lnx thraf fiui*'ll<in<." inter- 
|Ma..ii Kppntfin. “wc TfM*rT,» the riirlil. Voiir 

lltinttr, to a.k Hart a ffw q!if.i;on< on rftllri** t 

•'lamination that oiie>>t to ko .nto Ihf rt-ftir.! 

Ii ftir** Ihf motion, an* iIIm nr*.**'!." Kiiii*.'fin 
difii irlftl to pT.ni: out dim hU i|uizz:iic nf 
dart on Ihf .land that Ihf wlini*** hat| fi'!- 
lf.'t,'d hi* full riiinnil*»‘.<iii» from aft. ti.M.k>'d 

on Ihf Poll riri'Uii, Hart gavf !t as hi* op.n- 

l.in dial not ov.-r PI lo-r l■•■nt of Ihf grus* 

nioiify rollfi Ifd /or him hy Ihf collfft'.oii 

ag.iit'if. »fiiM havf l.-i'ii a rfasonable chargf. 

ii<..lmaii. ou rt-fru'K fxamlnation. gut Hart 

1.1 ailniit th.it hf had ha-l nmf difllt'ult.r In 

■ •illiiiing 1.1* fommii.'itin* ilirfCt from ai tnr*. 

Ituf only on Ihr.'f o<'fa*!on» wa* hf for^fd to 
-Ilf tti gft hi* mom y. ThfSf suit* inrolrfd. 

I* 'a.il. Half Kiinnrc, Prank Tianfj and Jim 

lUrtnn. 
"I>tj yaii mran to tfll us.” wa* Goodman's 

ni'it qufstlon. "that you had actors scattfrfd 

all oit-r thr l•.•llntry with roiilf. for twfnty- 

ftvf wi'fk* aplf'f and that lbfs»‘ act* were 

pla.ilng In Cincinnati. Cotiimbii*. IvOuisTllIf and 

all around tbf country, and you had to wait 

for thi-m to tond tbclr money in. or wait until 

they got bai k to Nfw York, that you would 

fare as well ai you would h.avf collfcting your 

money from the rollccting ageneyV 

■'My book*," an'wcrcd Hart, "show tliat 1 

fared pri'lty well. 1 would have fared Just 
the same without a collffting agt-acy." 

Hart then left the stand and the opposing 
I'oiinsel return**! to the dlwu'sh n of the Prof- 

tiT motion. Gi.tdnian said he did not lure the 

KcIth-PrcH'lor agr«*ement at hand, hut vidun- 

teered to n-citc its substance fri>m memory. 

He admitti*! that Pns'tor had a Iks king agive- 

ment with the Keith organization eulered into 

N'twi.n Proi'ier. H. P. Keith, K. P. ,\ll>fe and 
Pen'y 'Williani. in Pehruary. lOu”, and that 

this agreement ha* sint-e not b«*'n set a-iJe. 

PriK'lor's v.iunsel at this imint rcp.'ated bis 
motion for dismissal, dix'Iaring that the "mere 
fact that Pr*s-lttr signed an agreiraent certainly 

iliH'S nut make him a eonspirator, or that be 

was acting in restraint of traile." 

Denied Proctor Motion 

The Judge finally allowi*l that he would d<*nr 

the motion on Iwhalf of Pro<*tor for the time 

tu-lng. and Gts.lman with hi* lengthy typ*-- 

writti-n motion In hi* haud-ro'c to n*citc 
wh.r the plalntllT'* complaint stiuuld N* dU- 
mi*«*Hl. 

It Is'gan; “In N'half of the defendants. It. 

P. Keith Vaudeville Kxelunge, KdwanI P. .\I- 

I**' ami .1. J. Murvlis'k, I mote to dismiss tli*' 

I omplainl in the law action, only, on the fol¬ 

lowing grounds.” aiitl went on to tell of all 
■ lie thing* that the ptulntiff liail f..ili*l to 

prote. in brief, a general 111111:11 of I'le 

original i omplainl. « 

Tlie plainlllT. Gis.lman sji,|, ;,ail failetl lo 
iin> iinlaw'fiil asuitriii 1 

* onspirai y In TitiliiHun of tiio anti trust .t* 1^; 

tii«»n(>T'4i ■ly of log time vaiKlcv ille. wliii \\ N 

•'llienly a matter of |M‘li*'>' ; tliat th.' n. K, 

Kfith nnd itrph* uiii rir.'iiit ciaistitiite 

ail llical<'|s In tUi. 1 I'nil.d Stale H ar.i! 

(’jiniidu in Wlli*'ll lligll vainlcville i s 

•hi. .Ml; tliat Mil'll liigh Ix-rformiTs • 

ot<t Kill work III otlwr ■r* in the 1 uitoil 

Stat.-R and I'aiiada, a ml th it <l.‘fTIUlaUtK Rll- 

gageil ill Irade of leiiiiio-ree .1* *ni'h terms are 

iinilersii.Hl in llie SHierman iiiiti trii.t law or 
any anti trust la» or the dii isions ,if tlie 

■ Hurt In eonstriiiiig siiiiu' 

■'ll ,ip|ieared »|»'>'tlleiill.» lt,\ the evidence In 
the i3se,” eoiitlniletl tiiMXlmuil, "that the 

ilefend.inis wi*re engagdl lu presenting at 

iinmenma theaters enti rlaiumrnt known as 
tauilevlllc m wliich the UominanI ot>Ject is the 

liersunal effort or talent of the actor and that, 

aa riptcs*cd by lUc United btatcs bupremo 

I o'lrt In the hasoball ea*o, it Is ‘lu r-^onal 

ei'iort not related to prodiietion.’ " 

lilah<g*ating this ilef,use, liiMMlman dfclared 
that the "phiinfifT li;ol failed to jirove that 

.any of the proiierty. se<*nery or eostiimes which 
In stinif instaiiees .ir*. used by actors in giving 

exliihition* in vaiiilevillf are the raore ira- 

Itortaot or dominant part of their oxhitiirions 
nnd, furthermore, that plantiffs evidence as 

to extent of Use of set-nery. eostume* and 

paraphernalia used in eonneetlon with the ex- 

liihilion of aetors is highly speculative .iml 

purely guess and not has.*d uimiu auy definite 

data or facts In evidence." 

Continuing on this iMiint. the Keith lawyer 

iwtinled out that the •‘ris-ord in the i'a*e is 
uhsolately silent and fails to show the de. 

fendants, or any of them, did, at any time, 
hny or *ell, barter or exchange, hire or deal 
In any commodity, or cause to be Ituught. s<i|d, 

hired, bartered, exchanged or sent or caused 
to he sent from one State to another any 

commodity, co«tume* or par.aphemalia for any 
such luirpose." 

Hart's Business Speculative 

Goodman, In bis brief fur dismissal, main¬ 

tained tliat the defendants had a right to re¬ 
fuse to do hnslnes* with the plaintiff if the 

plaintiff* conduct wa* such as to h<-eome ob¬ 
noxious to the defendants. He further con¬ 
tended that Hart had failed to‘. establi-b in 
the ease or any established busines* whereby 
any basis for damage could be giv-tn. and "that 

the plaintiff* business consists of j>ers.iiial si-rv- 

ices and is highly speculative ami tluetiiating 

and Ciat the evidence in the ni'e a* to the 

plainlirf* earning capacity was so vagm- and 

nncertain that the e*>urt wonltl be .eonipelled to 

guess and speculate a* to what, if any, «Iara- 
ages he has sustain**].” 

Jmige Hand then eallcd uimu G<v*lmun to 

argue on the merits of the baseball case, as 

apitlied to 111* argument, asking why the Sj- 
pr*'nie Court h. J sent the case back to the 

lisal district mnrt if the former Jmliclul IxvI.T 

bad l.ten c*iuv*'rsant with the b-.iseball d*'clsloa. 

tiiKidnian avcrreil tliat the Hart case bad been 

sent back to be tri*d on its m<Tits. 

.\t!dr*'>slng Littleton, the court want*‘d to 
know how Hart's chief counsel illstiiigui-lied 

til*' fact* fr*'ui the basetvill d*.eision. 

Littleton argueil that the defcmlants them¬ 
selves are not engagi-d in giving vaudeville en¬ 
tertainments or exhiltitions. but wer*. merely 
*'ng:iceil in the business *if contracting and 

sltippiiig of other iHTsons to managtT* for this 

piirptc, : that the bt.tking orti. o'* biisine** is 

"oiel* that of tsintraeting for act* and is not 
*ngageil in giving exliili.tions as s.‘f forth in 

the lasetiall ea-e. He further inaiirt lim-d that 

any man eng.igi'd in sending p*rson* from one 

S'ate t.i anolh*'r is stib.l**-t to Inn rstute. taun- 

nii n o as miu li a* a man wlio semi* materials 
from one Stale into anotlmr. 

I.ittletisj aildi-tl a *'011*111* ing 'tomh to hi* 

argument by iHiintiug out that SiVnator G**vrce 

Wliarfon Pepimr. in hi* I'n* f on the bn«*-ball 
.-as,- l.tforo tlie Siipn-me Court, liad drawn a 
ill-li'.iel;*>n b* lw*< n the baseliuH 'rase and th*> 

M.iriiielli suit aiiil that lie. I.ltiletou, had «***! 

this vi r.T argunii-nt wh«'n lx- ami iVpper argin <1 

111*' Hart cas«* b*'fore this same Jmlieial b*"i.*. 

Hammeritein Case Cited 

Siialin, in hi* address to the e<uirt. **iiiUued 

liim-elf to (]ii«iting from the Hammersieiu opera 

*';ise, in w'liieh he cited Judge Pendlrtiui as 

ileelaring that if opera was ruled as Inter- 
slale csimmorce a circus, or a law.vcr carrying a 
t>ri*-f case, or a music icaclwr carrying music, 
etc., coulii be so teriu*al 

.\gain the baseball cas** I'.ime in for argu¬ 
ment. Littleton *leclaring that h*' was eutistieJ 
that the Supnme Court bad dr.vwii a elear 

(Coutiaued on page to) 

Keith-Orpheum Motion 
Against Shubert Denied 

Court Refuses To Strike Out 
Blacklist and Monopoly 

Allegations 

X*‘tv York, I'eh. 3.—Ttie effort* of the Keith- 

Orplienm combine to iiua*h the SID.iksi.isst -iiit 
of the ShulxTt .\dvaueetl Vaiiiievill*-. Inc., thru 

a Series of motion* ami legal teehnieallies re¬ 
reived a st*haek tlii* wis'k wlieii Peileral Judge 
John C. Kniix denied a neition lo have llie 
isimpiaint redue*d in size by striking out eer- 
tiiiii allegations p-rtaining to monopoly and 

liiaekll-ting. 
Tlie defendant- had *’onfeiided the hill of 

complaint, containing tift.v--even printed page*, 

was too long and \v:is tilled with irrelevant 

matter. Jildg*' Knox riil*'d that too iniieh time 

liad elap-i'd 'ime tlie dmument wa* filed — 

November 7. la-t—and that siieh a motion sboold 
liave tieen made before the defeiidaiit* had filed 

their answer*. * 
The Judge, liowever. allowed 1' I' 1‘roefor. 

one of the defi ndanl*. fifteen day* more In 
whieh to file ills aii'Wer to th" eoinplainl. 

charging iv'traiiit <pf trade and violation of the 
Slierm:in anti-trii-t act. IiielndeJ among the 

*Iefendants are the IV P. Keith Vaudeville Ei- 

cliange, the Orplo nm Cin uit. Ine.; Edward 

Parmer .\lhee, .I.din J. MunKe k. lleiirr Walter*. 

Maurice (iisMlman, Edwin I.aiidir. Mark Het¬ 

man. Morris M.verfeld, Jr.; Harry Jordan. bY-ank 

Vlneent and Mort Singer. 
Judge Knox'* memor:induni on the foregtiing 

motion follow*: 
“Had the motion ln-en more timel.T made, and 

before s*'Vi raI of the di femiant* ha*! answere*! 
tlie moving part.r would have been entitled- to 

some relief. The (S'mplaint i* nnneccssaril.r 

v*'rtio*c. and some of its allegation* are stiper- 
fluou* to a marked degree. Rut a* matter* 

stand, it* granting or wltliholiling of relief 1* 
largely a matfi g of convenieme. To accede 

to till* teipiest mean* not only tliat plaintiff 

would be risiuireil to redraw the complaint, but 
also th.it scleral def.nlant*. who Iiave voiced 
no objeefliiii* to til*- pleading, woiild l*> i-alled 
up<in to an'ner over. 

“In additi 111. tile wa.v would Iw open to 
dilatory plea* <>f <iiie kind *>r another, and til 
to no speei.il tienetlt to I*-oi'tor. 1 do not see 

that he woiiid tie scrii.ii*iy tirejnd;i'*-il by being 
called upon to an-wer. and nisui the whole, I 
think it a proper exercise *if disen-tion to deny 

the motion. I'roi'tor m.iy au-wor within fifteen 

days” 

RIALTO BILL ODDITIES 

Chicago, P*'ti. 1 —Thru the Interferem'e of 
.1 .series of unliHikod-fnr event* only two act* 

of the l.isnv road »how were used for the 
anniversary till at tlie Rialto Tlieater last 

Week. It was an nnil'Unl bill, tiaving Meytrr* 

and HanRird. Mamie Smitli .xml Her Rand and 
Rob lot Salle fi-aturi'd in the order namtul. 

Meyers and Hanford lui' e iM-en play.ng pii-ture 

bon<e* in th** M'dwe-t and n'cently played the 

Rlaokstone, S*iiith Rond. Iiid.. for llisrge Web¬ 
ster. Mamie Smith and IK-r Rand, booked by 
Fi'hallmann Rrollier*, recoiitl.v pIuTid the Ave¬ 
nue in the c*dor.-d **-otion. IVdi I,a Salle wa* 

on the regular T.t» w ro,itl -liow. Master 

Gabriel, who iieiuil'nid tlie road -iiow due in 

the ltialf<» last week, ri fn-*"! to do four a 

da.v In Milwaukee and riiii-ago .ind wa* ont 
of the tdll. I illiiin Eanlkncr .iiid l'"inpany. a 
mannikin act, conid n't g.-t on tlie Rialto 

-tago and was tiis'ked in Ha' rerraie. Itanville, 

•ill . by the Cam'll .Vgoiuy If |1*' Piulkner 
act hail «ome info the li.alto it would have 
Ns'n a ca-e *if h*‘r idaying opTsi.'ti-n to her 

nuithor. who lias .Ii-wi ll's M. i.iiikin* at the 

M.lje*ti.'. 

MAYOR STOPS POSING ACT 

ll Tiiell. X. V.. I'.'i 1 —I pi ll ri.|u.-t of Hie 

Ma.ior, the managcnient m' tlic lnf.il vniiilev die 

Itoaler withdrew at t ." I i-t m.iiiiio ••diii'-- 

il.i.v night an .o t tdi*'i' - d of :i li' -ng iie"'cl 

riiiioiii'g lier ei.if’i'iig on M;c -‘.igo a* fa-t as 

.-Mill :it itiiiiion I'iic I'tr '.'s- ti;:i'.l ••1*- 

l*'t';:oii il prc-i'ii :i' on i.f I’li- i f w.i* iii.lilo li.v 

th.' lion..11 Min -t.-r-' lUt .ni .ii.d otic r*. | 

MUSICIAN SUES CABARET 

.N.w York. Pcb. J.-i iaud- I .X'Vsteu. musi¬ 
cian. filed suit thi' Week in Municipal Court 
again-t “Rroaiwai ‘ .Tone-. f>rm>r owner of an 
uptown cabaret, from wiuun h*' is -I'cking ^114 

alleged to l*e due lor -*r'b'i'' r*'mlcr*'<l and an 

action en an unpaid ^ '''•‘X ____ 
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Vlasta Maslova Sued 
by Costumer for $655 

House Afire Patrons ^ 

Helurtant To Leave 

S*w York. Fr’b. 1 —Alfbo Hoin)* 

of •ir.bko 1*111101 onl o»#-r !b* •ndlra'-* 

from a Br* In tb*' prof>*rty room of th» 

Ttrovi a *a'nf»Tlll«- arrl pWur» 
Iilaoo on fhr llowrry. fb» 1 or mor* 

j*r**>n« who w-Tf Tl»wlrj» *b* p^fformancr 

W>-<ln»Mliy alfht rrfuwd to f>-f nrltM and 

Tirtnally had to hr drlrrn ooi of tb»lr arati 
by Mir.isr-r Jt'k 

Thr only babbab oortirrrd «boii tho 
X>atrona got ont on thr •idrwalk and do- 
niacd<^ thrir monry bark Tb* aadlaaro. 
rompoM-d ffioatly of vomrn and cbUdrrn. 

wat »Drro*ard witb a aonjt arid danro tram 
whra tbr tlatr wa« diarorarr-l Tbklec 

ohanrra thr manayrmrat Immrd'afrly aotl- 

fi*-d thrirr ont front of tbrir iirrdlramrnt. 

Thr Caniao Tbratrr. a Bowrry '.ar.dmark. 
waa formrriy ealtrd tbc I'rofl*'* Tbratry. 
It 1« oor of t.r oIdr«t Ihratm la hirw 
York and war oner onr of thr hr«t kiy>w«. 

Many yram ato prr.X.lr Tl*!trd tbrrr to ar* 

Ita rxciticc mr'odniEa*. It l« now d>- 
TOtrd to Y'lddUb and KnflUb raodrTlIlr. 

vr-doraday nlfht'a blaa* did bat «l!(ht 

damarr. 

>-ar York. F^b. 2 —Vla»ta dan'’' ’n 
i» c]ad« drfi-'dtr.t n ar. a<t'..n 

•ir**-! •hir wr<-k in TL:rl r*i*tr ■ t M ;r,'. .;al 

t '-jr* by Iliillarr Mih!»o. wh- i- -urg b-• f ' 
#*-V. liityi-d to b- d“- for ’r t’r i: --tn <•» 

t- ..-bt from thr ron <-rs of H. Mahirn & Fom- 

finy, Inc., and on a r'rom.--'-ry r.-T r. ••..■h 

br ara« an a"'omm<>dat.on mak-r. 
.troordiny to .kttorr.ry Man'! *• K .^rllny VA 

Fifth avrnnr, r»-rirr'.rnt;ns Mahirn. hi* (i:rnt 
* ynrd a notr a* an a ',niiii'dat;or. t'« .^I>« 
Matltva and M Sm.rc'ff. wbo*r »:y'.at'.rra 

wrrr aI«o on thr paj-rr. It wa> datrl Norrmbrr 

17. IMT. dnr In thir'y 1 lyi ar.1 wa* for 

rr.adr ont to Mry>-r C- Id-c.. r-inlrr'llr jirtrlO'rr. 

i’.)t«*inrr.t!y tbr r.r'r anr.t to pr tr-* 

a mo)td ran^ f -r action, on O tobrr 31. 
lit'.T, thratri-al rotttimr- to tbr vainr of $4*^0 
wrrr booybt from II. Mahiru 4 O-mpany by 

Mi'« Malaora. on whi'h a part al ; a.rm-tt wa« 
niidr. On Janoary 4. add 'i-nal appar*! 

waa Viozht for fni and thr t< tal clai.m f'T 

wa« aJtipr.rd to tbr pieintiff on O tobrr 
30. 1322. 

In an an^wr' 

'J. Y. Authorities Get Charge 

That Stage-Struck Young 

Girls Are Being Booked 

for Stags 

WmA 

_ 'rnryi f ,r tbr dancer. 

It U «et forth that onr of thr aboTe.irrntlocrd 

A Baiton yonrp r.aa. who ii riiinp fast in * aercnnt« ;r oatlaw*d a* - x yrer- harr rlap-'d 
New EnpUnd theatrical operationi. aince thr datr tf tiriny iar rrrrd and it 1« aiirp. d 
___ that rhe was aito m'rriy inr tf tbr arromm'da- 

tlon ‘-yni r* on thr notr for f'/ki 
POLICE CLOSE RECTOR’S, 

LONDON AMERICAN CLUB REVENUE DEPT. DECISIONS OccuDles Much Attention at Annual 
-- Meeting of Vaudeville Ar'tietes* 

Of Interest to the Amusement World Federation 

Ex~Enemy Alien Question 

ly.L'lon. F‘b. 2. — U‘ 'tor *. this city’s popolar 
.tm-ri an -omk r club. Sr br< a closed for one 

y*-sir by tb«- p< i.- r for «r|i;ne Intoiiratlng drinks 

0'.;t-;dr of l.f-rnM-d hours. Tbr resort, one of 

t!.r most luxurious night clubs in the West 

End. Is operated by William F. Mitchell, an 
•tmerican. 

Tbr mayistratr, fa addition to ordering the 
•-'jhii'i.n.o:.' padlo< k>-d for one year, fined 
M.t- i.-II approximately on each of six 

fimmor^s and eott- of f.300. Eleven persons 

•■•imtr.onrd for eonsuming liquor In the club out 

■ f I* gal hours inelud-d Itaipb Whitehead, well- 

known Am ri'an vaudeville artifte and musical 
comedy star. 

[ "It front of the theafCT* read: ‘Op- 
ijorttmity N ji'-. Su.7 ra*h Im re-.’ .*oir.e 'f 

brae fikrr* arvrr ;ay a '•nt In prizes. Tbr 

' 4i-: t pc cn fee the pr;re». tbr aadirn'-e acting 
jodpe* by appiau-r, b'.t tbr talmt g<-t oniy 

*beir Sfry cratt or Fi moft of the ’.'me. 

■ “If any lo^al *a;»nt ap'^ar* en the bill, they 
i?e enrrred by th» plaao player—wbr^ g/T* with 

* -» talent, be-lng empeyed by the ag-nt. The 

ini-i"- f'T the Jr, al ’aient I* played in different 
- ete . CB p”rp'r»r w, ti.ry w n t have a 

Khancr. and *hey are a!«o put on in bad spots. 
il "Ttl* ba« prewn to be quite a bn*lnr«s and 
I'onl tlons are very tad. Many young girls 

lire enticed into it and epenly insulted in the 

i beatrrs and pi'^nre h'^-e*. 
■1 "It’i time tte authorltie* t'.* k a band and 

ft- ned np these mutts!’* 
i The lo*al-Ia>nt Idea sprang Into vogue about 
Iwo years ipo, taking thr pla'r of thr old- 
Taahloard amateur nlgtt. .\* a means of boost- 

tag business in n*:gbboTl«i>od houses it has 
prated very su’-^essf^i. There ire several agrnfs 

srho make a pra ti'e -,f srndir.g professional 

matears to theaters to take part in these so- 

called "opf-ort unity contests’*. It is these 

Washington. Feb. 2.—Tbr rommi«*ionrr of 
Tntercal Revenue ba« rrcen’Iy rt-ndered a num¬ 
ber of dec'sieng of impTr'anre to the amuse¬ 
ment srorld grne-aily. Touching np'-n ex¬ 

emptions to agricultural fairs, the Crmsmia- 
s.oner said; ‘’Tbr exemption ertrndel by t:»n 
MO tbi of the Revenue A' t of ltd d - - not 

apply to admissions to arricnitural fairs the 
net earnings of which are ava laMe for pay¬ 

ment when warranted of dividend* to stork- 
tolders of an agricultural fair association, even 
tho for a peri-sl those earnin: 
for improvemrut' 

and no div'dends have act'-.ally 
“A certain 

which bad outstanding prefi 
dividends may be paid when 

a-e expended question rave taxen pii 

to the a-soeiation** holding* ’hall be done to Injure Bi 
!’een fta'd artiste# here cr on the Font 

Incorpora’.d fair association of «h' Icfemafiooal Artl 
T'd Stock on which Berlin, has been In commonioatl 

warranKi 1* not Foyce. and it I* more than p 
liable to the tax on admiss on« Imposj-d hy 'eyre and Monte Rayly will fravi 

Section (a) of the Rnvenue Act of 1915. be- February 14 to examine the 
cause during the operation of that act no hand. .According to Kocorab’s 

distribution wa* actually made to the stcck* •='1 •" riertnany are at Ihii 
holders. It is Fabie und> r Section Soit* ia) vaudeville Klondike for osm-Oermai 
of the R-venue Act of 1921. when net earnings the average living expense* need 

of any fair 'nure to the hensfit of its stock- weekly. Konorah say* that t 

bold- r-. ’Net eeru.ngb' are tb -se arising from wanted, al*o girl act*, good lllush 
the otH-ratinn of tiie fair and do not include gr tessjo* dancing or eomedy act*, 
income from other activities. 

“The relation which exists between special 
collectors cf adm s-!on« and similar taxt-* and 
the I’nited States u that of bailee and bailor, 
and the liability of -m-h sjiecial collectors for 
lo-ses of taxes so collected is to b<- determined 
by the common-law rules which govern that 
relation. A 8j<e,’ial collector who wrongfully 

converts such taxes to lii« own u«e 1« 1 ahle to 
;lwell avenue, are b<-lDg drawn by Indictment and prosecution for emb* zzli-ment 
1 4 .‘Sbamp-on. ar- hitects. The present under Section 47 of the Criminal Code of the 

consi-t of tlie old Henderson Theater, I'nited States.” 

ind business property It is estimated Heclsions a* to motion j-lcture film* are as 
job <.f recon-truction will cost the follows; “It was held that the tax imposed 

the Anderson Holding Corporation, by Sect'on 9*s’> of the Rev* nue .\ -f of 191R 
does not apply in the ea»e of a oontra- t en¬ 

tered into prior to January 1. 19’22. where a 

deposit of approximately ten per cent i* exacted 
but the film Is not exhibited an-l the balance 
of the rental Is not paid until aft> r January 
1 lO**** 

l-dmont-n, fan., Feb. 1.—A share In the , u , j . 
amu-ement tax is being sought by the Alberta , 
ei*ie*. The proposition was not viewed with ‘“"p' * '<■ 

ei w tv: 1 • -s X • or licc*n*p of motion nhturi* film** for i**- 
favor by tlie premier and his cabinet when in- .... . . . . ... ** 
terviewed by the mayors and city solicitors of ‘"'•‘“''n ’“'-nu-nt to January 1. 11.22. are 

the various cities The cities ask that in ad- '‘"■"I, '‘-'Vr" 
d tion to other taxes whicu the government The ruling to the 
I>roi*>ses allowing them to levy that they may '* r«»o •<. 
t-e g.veu par of the amuse-ment tax. their sug- . of Section •-«*.. Reven.H> 

gestion being that the present tax be in- '"“'‘'^''••'1 "* «»’' • 
- r. «-.d f.ft.v' per cent, the additional amount ^ "f* "-**’ 

g-, to ti.o . it The premier promised to ““ ' 
take the matter info consideration, but It la “ Producer or other owner, a dealer in 
xery .loubtful that the rtsiuest will be granted fTi'orial rights or a d.strlbut..r. It .l-o- not 
as it is feared an in.-reased tax would have "-ansactlon I.etween a pr-slu.er and 
a had e(T.;ct on attendan.e and w.,uld very "r dealer in terr torlal rigl.t* xvhich 

.on-:dera*.lv n dace the amount the govern- »«•> <'’"* nti«lly 1* ■ I< ««' for dla- 
in-nt d'jw receives trlbution anil not a h a«i- for exli'.hitlon, ev.-n 

HIP. BUSINESS HOLDING 

New York. F--b. 2 —The New York Hippo- 

dr.me this week pas^-d its Ify.th performance 
as a va'jdeville bouse, with bu-ines» still hold¬ 

ing up :*s aver g- of alxjut f».VS) a week. 
A large amount of the big playhouse's in- 

f'me Is gained from the overflow of patronage 

l-oond for the legitinate theaters, particularly 

IVedn.sday and .Saturday matinees. 

Reejuse of his efforts iu making the venture 

a sur- es-i. Mark Luesefa. r, director-g* neral. has 
t-een given a share in the B. F. Keith Hippo- 

drenie holdings by E. F. -lUbee, it was Ic-arn-d 

from a reliable source. KLEIN LEAVES SHUBERTS JAN RUBINI PLAYS WHILE 

ACTRESS HAS EYE TREATED Kew York, Feb 2.-Arlhur Klein, former $250,000 CONEY ISLAND PROJECT 
Mnrt'.r fit booking operations of Shubert .4d- _ 

wan^e Vaudeville. Ice., is out of the Sbub<rt New York. Feb. 2._Plans 
srganlzatioo. sailing for Bermuda this week. 

Arthur, who t-.med out to be a star witness 

foe the Keith outfit, tho .ailed ty the plaintiff 
at the Max Hart trial, denied the Hhubens 

gave him the air. a—uring all that be took the 

air on hia own a-. ord. 

Klein, whose last ^ b with the Shubert <llic« 

waa that of bouse manager of the new Imperial 
Theater, testified that be had -tisjngl.r *dvi».-d 

I.*e Shubert against going in for vaudeville, as 

be had no chance against Keith’s, and that CITIES SEEK SHARE 
the Rtubert vaudeville erfen.r -.- wa- de-tined 

to fall becau.se of fliC wrong men at the bead 
of It. thus kicking out one of the main prop- from 
oaAer the Shut-ert tU>.iirg..'Ss> auit against the 

Keith-Orpheum In'ere-g-. 

Chicago, Jan. 31.—.Roft violin solo* ployad bv 
one of the foremoat virtuoso* of the world 

beside an operating table while a delicate asd 
dilficalt operation wa* performed on the eye 
of an actress was one of the aaatual hear# 

features of the week In Chicago. The actrsss 

was Mrs. Irene Veaaell, for years with PavWI 

Ilendersoo in “ffmbid”. and oth.-r produ-ttoa*. 
also witb the .4venue Slock Compaay. Pltta- 
btirg. in more re-'ent years. The ailment wt* 

malignant lA.-rna of the eye. Jnst why Rnblal 

should figure in the case wa* explained to The 

Blllho.rd by Marin K«yne». daughter of Mr*. 
V^irell. and who wa* a member of the east 

of ’"The OIngham rilrl”. which had a reeont 
rnn in tho narrl, k Theater. Mis* Kavne* said 

her mother wa« a great admirer of Kuhlnl’s art 
and when an operation .« her rye hretme ab¬ 
solutely mindalory she wrote the vlnllnlsl. ask¬ 

ing bim If he wonld play the vi.dln during the 
ord.-il with the surgesin. The violinist, who was 
playing in Fill.ago, cmplir.l. 

Fr.-ni time t.» llnie there hate l«-rn news 

paper reports that miiaic wa* a beneficial agent 
to siinie pi-iqile during the stress of an opern- 

tfon. Chlrago dallie-. playnl the story up as 

fror.t'iuige matter, with pli-tur.«. featurtug thr 

liubini music as an anaesthrtl. Ho far the 
viollnl't has n.>t express.,! his slews at all 
Hr. Henry J. Schliv-on. plasti-- surgeon. iu>r- 
forme.l the operation, an.l Is likewise relb-ent 

on what efTe,'t. If an.v. the music bad on his 
patient Mrs Veatrll testified that she felt 

no pain during the ..prratlon, alth<> no l.tcal 

anaesthetic waa used. 

LOEWS FOLLIES 

NEW MINNEAPOLIS BALLROOM 

.MinneafKilis, Fi-b. 1.—The Marigold Gardens, 
one of the most beaut,ful ballrooms In the 
N.jrthwf-st, is pl.-a'ing dance lovers of this city 
with the bpleiid.d niti-ic programs it Is pro¬ 
viding under tbe management of F. W. Van 
l.are. The ballr.xrm wa-< ojiened last Thanks¬ 
giving. Tbe Peacock Strutters of Chi.-ago 

her wire- played for the op.-ning we.-ks and w. re fol- 

lilding one 1..W. .I by Hy F.il. man and His Orchestra, from 
hut little the R.iselan.l liailrooni, .Milwaukee. Manag.-r 
her stuff Van Pare plans to . hange or.'he'-tras every two 

tie coping, weeks, transferring them to other luillrooms In pl.-tiires on the C.'a«l. M 
owned by bis enterprise In other cities. playing dates on the Coast. 

BOSTONIANS” A FEATURE 

BIRD MILLMAN DOES 

STUNTS ON SKYSCRAPER 

t ill. ago. Jan. 31 —’'The Bostonian*”. Jtl* 
band, was a f.-aiiire of a S.Tn.*0|tatlon IVrak 
program. In the .Rtrand Theater. Des Moines, 

last week. MRS. RICHARDS IN PICTURES 

KARL GARDNER ILL 

If 
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CONGRESS GETS ANOTHER BILL 
AIMED AT PUBUSHERS’ SOCIETY 

Representative Newton of Minnesota Introduces 

Measure To Do Away With Collection of 
Fee for Public Performance for Profit 

Ni;\V Fob. 2.— lU'prosoiitatlvt* Walter H. Newton, of Minnesota, In- 
iroiluietl u bill in Cur.Kress this weik providing for the aniendment of 
Section 1 of the A'o|>yriKht Act and the consolidation of the Acts re- 

.-liectinK copyright. The changea asked for in the measure are important to 
, verv branch of amusement that performs music for protU, as well as of 
loiisuh rable importance to music publishers and writers. 

The measure Is similar to others re- 
i.ntly introduced in Congres^s and re- — - 

to the Committee of I’atents, cj _ 1 l! > < 
‘;,I'’lany that of Representative Al- SpCOnd-SpOt Straight 

Iwrt Johnson, of Washington. Amend- Daticln g TcattlS ScarCP 

nieiit of Section 1 of the present copy- ^ 
riKlit act would automatically do away .. .. . „ . . _ . 

.... , . . w ^■rk. tfh t —Iicokers of tlireo-a-day 
with the collection of a poriormitu? im.-nu..ii.ie time huus... ,re ilndinK It 
riclits' fee. such as Is collected by the diitiriJt to nupply thrlr theaters with 

Society of Composers, Authors and Mra d.t man and woman danilnit team*, I 
pulilishers. whl-h ran ret by on the no-rita of fVIr 

la Pf-nn... I., the cntrol of perfnrtnlnr »*'’l'** •‘••“"‘''e f-r the aecond 

,,M. ..f miPl.al .•.n.|>..sit,.n. the   read* as Thla alfuatlon wa. bro.ieht to Il,:ht 

. That the .opjrU-ht ,-on- ‘h** f-'t 
trot -lia'l nut eM< lut to puMlr jwrformtn'-ea afteriioon trylnr to ret aneh 

f.., pr.nt ..f noo . al c-m-e-it ..ns where aueh *“ P*"ln« en «H •'r«ilah!e ma- 
,. rfTn>an.- N m .de from printed ah.-et. w <>“ **>«• of the Keith arenta. 

r.rrolti. ln» .leTl. .-. l-i.. d under authority of ■' old fa-hioned pair of buck and 

ihe ..wn.r of the .op, right.” ’^•'at he wanf.d mo*t. 
„ . . . S. veral rea'ons are advan.'ed for the 

Kurth.r rtrik.DK at ttw rolleetlon of fee, f r of ,h..^ be',nr 
pihlle (..rformame the b II r. ad,; -The r. pro. 

du.t,cn of a mn.iral eomp-.-itlon by .r up..n the r.-rn of Jara and e.ventrlo ate,.,, making 
a ,oln op.raT.d ma.h n. ,hall not be d-emed a „..ce..ary for the h.n.fera to learn new 
PLbllc p.rt..rman.e f..r profit unle« a f.e la 

.karr-d for adml^lon to the pla.-e whore auch naturally gr. w «ot of the small 

a Mndio t oa .r rendition o.-. urv lerit'mate rrodncllon 

Indire. tly ihi, take. In a r'.dio iwrfornianee. elaaa. .APo with the new tri.'k, came b.'t- 

lud’o ,t:it ..n, ma nlain that they eharre no fer apnt, than that of the seeond. while 
adtn »« on f.e* and Ih.-refore aro not rl'lnr aerohat, who could dance found thomselrea 

puhlte |»rf"rmatot, for pr.’llt. It la the cn- more arallalde a, a dance team who e«iuld 

tenl on of the .\. S. C. A. A P, b-werer, that do great afufT. Xelghhorhood hou'e,. how- 

Ihe sale of radio part, bring, proflt to the erer. atlll like to aee the old-time ft.rle of 
.iperalor* of “m.- station, althn lndlr«wt!y. This hoofer or the booker ws uld not have banicd 
I-oni ha, N-.-n uphold l.y the Federal Conrta np the telephone wires In effort to get 
in aceordani'e alth the copyright law at It ir w sneh an act. 
eilsts. 

I'lhor pirt, of the bill are a rejetlt'on of 

llie pre-.nt copyright law and refora to the CHICAGO RADIO TAKES LICENSE 
nichtniral r* pr.slu. tion of raii'o al composition* -- 
and payni.'Ot of royalties a, now in rogue. New York. F. h. l’.— M«,ie m'-n ‘n t'hicags 

In an .Tort to fully ey.;,!„ ('..ngres-man broadcasting station fnun 

.S.aton the Ion of tho i,.mis....r and author *'» f*'”” 
who rollcof M.o lo rf. rming right, fees. J O. Ilcens.-d by the who rollcit ll.o iK-rf- rming right, fees, J O., 
Kcenthal. g. ner.l manas. r of the .Vmerl. an Author, and 

of totnp.«er.. .Authors and rubUsher*. The station is operated by the 
wrote a letter In which be explain, the entire J-Jifwater B.-ach Hotel .urp.«M-dIy in eon- 
silcatlon Junction with Ih- Zenith Itadio Laborat.wies. 
* This Is the first station In the city of Chicago 

The letter in part g'wa Into »nch point, aa: jn |5,.t . license and orer.'omes to some extent 

What the aoelety Is and why It was necetaary the handicap with which the publisher members 
'<r the wrltars to collect a fee; what the of the society hare had to contend. L.muI 
rights are of authors and compo»ers thut the music men not members of the society have 
society protects and against whi.m auch rights been broadcasting and making hits, while the 

• rr asserted; how a motion picture theater, larger publishers had to stand by and watch the 
for Instance, docs not populariio a simg and process. Ree.-ntly the station located at Elgin, 
how It performt music for proflt. and that ten HI., ahont th'rty-fire miles from Chicago, was 
cents p<r annum [wr seat Is the price paid by licensed and concerts and dance music were 
theat.r, f-T forty iwr cent of their program relayed from liuynn's Ballroom. 

which Is music. Other parts of the letter glee 

a eiimprehenslee Idea of the society and how MOVIE GODIVA INJURED 
It W' rks. - 

l.oB Angeles, Feb. 2.—AVhlle I.adr Oodlra’s 

WALTER WOOLF’S A LUCKY STAR ride was being staged at a mnrlng pletnre 
— studio here, AVednesday. the white horse on 

ft'ilrigo. Feb. 1.—Walter Woolf, who It which Rose I.tngson was rco>nacttng the famous 
slnrlng the principal male role In ‘'The Lady English noblewoman’s unelad equestrian ap- 
of l. nilne” at tli* Apt.llo, g.>t the right start pcarance iM'c.ime frightened, threw its rider 
and never slop|H-d In his quest for suceesa. and attempted to trample her. then leaped orer 
Five year, ago be was a .‘<all Lake City bust- the orchestra p't Into a crowd of 4.V» extras, 
p* - m.in. lU told a Vantages ag'nt he wanted twenty of whom were Injured In a rnsh for the 
■ "tag.- .hame. ||« got a tryout, and a tear exits. One of Miss Langson's arms was 
»<' arriing.'ti. He li.-caiiie a hendlln.'r wllhin broken, 
a year. The ..<liiitM-rta had him sing for th* m 

and lie scored one hit after another. Tinlay V/ANT SUNDAY OPENING 
Ic has a gi.,1 rating. 

Oaleshurg, 111., Feb. 2.—Proprlctora of local 

HART PREPARES TO FIGHT 
VAUDE. COMBINE TO HIGH¬ 

EST COURT 

i(untlnued from pate ni 

dietinclion between TniideTille and ba-wball in 
Its opinion on the Hart case and that It sto-nu-d 

to lie difllcnlt for the court to grasp this. 

Ooodman then slIpiM-d In the observation that 

the baseball teim, Invclved in the baseball case 
were b«H>ked by the National I.caguc Commis¬ 
sion aa the acts are booked by the Keith 

Vaudeville Exchange. 

Judge Hand by his manner seemed to have 
settled the baseball Nsue In his mind and 

then railed npon EppsteIn for hl« comment On 
the mnderiip Vatbe Film Exchange dcciaion. 

In this cns.», the Judge sahl. "the Inter-t.ite 

ei.mmerce was films; what 1, It In your case';” 

EppsteIn returned that the interstate com- 

Licfre in this case was scenery, costume, and 

psrapheruall.i, but the Judge waving his ex* 

piniialion aside, ann.ninced: 
■ I think you’re wrong about this Interstate 

conimeree. I will dismiss both the complaint 
and the bill as against all the defendants.” 

At the word dismiss the whispering among 

the spectators and newspaper men that bail 

aceompanled the argumentation ceased and 
everybody leaned forward to catch the Judge’s 
next renuarks. 

Littleton stepped forward to pick up the 
thread of his argument, but was waved back 

by the Judge with the statement: 

’'I’m so convinced I wouldn’t change iny 

Opinion.” 

Hart's chief connsci stepped back to the 

plaintiff's tafde anil there engaged in a whls- 

p-red conversation with his a**i>«’iate, laiuls 
EppsteIn. 

Suddenly the Judge's demeanor look on n 

hurried note as tho he wanted to dispose of 

the matter as quickly as i>osslble. .A fellow 
Judge had jnst stepped info the room to keep 

a lunch appointment. Olanelng over toward 

the cloi-k the Jmlge quietly remarked to the 

defense connsel: 
”If you are prepared to rest I’ll dismiss 

both actions.” 

The defense counsel In their surprise and 
nttendnnt confusion veritably tumbled over each 

other to agree to the resting of their case. 
(The significance of this move will become 

strikingly evident should the Circuit Court of 
Appeals consent to heir the Hart appeal, for 

.lien the District Court’s record will be witb- 

ont a defense.) 
Judge Hand’s final decision came with such 

unexpected suddenness that the court stenog¬ 
raphers, whiling away the moments in con- 

Tersation, missed It. For their benefit the 

Judge repeated his decision and thus It was 

written into the record. 
.After Judge Hand had dictated his memo¬ 

randum Littleton asked whether he was to 

take It that Ill, Honor had indicated the sole 

ground on which he dismissed the action. Tho 

Judge replied he did. 
•’There is an item of damage here,” Little¬ 

ton then continned, ”as to the meaning and 

character of which we liave disagreed right 

along: th.it is about that claim that the plain¬ 
tiff in this caw was required to pay certain 

amounts of exorbitant money l i order to do 

bnstness at all. 
■’Since you have disposed of these causes on 

fnndamrntul grounds, we would like to have 
the privilege of amending the complaint and 

h.ive It specify as an element of damage "o as 

to conform to the proof that we have made 

on the subject. 
To which the court, addressing the defense 

counsel, said: 
*’I think you ought to allow him to amend 

his complaint by consent. 1 think it Is very 

useless and technical for you not to allow him 

to make such a small amendment as this. 
In other words. If they made a motion before 

me and If it were referred to me I would 

undoubtedly grant it.” 

EppsteIn then read into the record an amend¬ 
ment to tliat part of the complaint which 
alleges payment cf certain sums of money to 

the Vaudeville Collection Agency and the Ex¬ 
celsior Collection -Agency by showing that 

amount, so collected were extortionate and 
unreasonable, and that the reasonable amount 

for snch collections would have been 10 per cent 

of the cemmissions. 

Thus ended the greatest legal battle In the 

SONGWRITERS WANT 
ROYALTIES QUARTERLY 

Would Have Society of Compos¬ 

ers Authors and Publishers 

Act as Collection Agency , 

New York. Feb. 4.—Tl»’ most progre-vslve 
step yet taken by the soaewriters, and almoct 

r.'Tolutionar.T In its character, i, ih- resolnllor. 

pa-,, d by that orgsniration at it, meeting 
W.diie'day night cm|r'werlng the .American 

.•«, . :e|y Ilf Cviniis’ser,. Author- and Vubli-hers 

to collect writer's ^■ynltte, from publishers, 

tile money to lie collected in the future every 
three month, In-tead of semiannually, and 
nieehanical statement, to he rendered by manu- 
f.nlurer, in duplicate, one to the sov'lety and 

the otlwr to the publishers. 

The resolution is now being bru'hed up by 

Nathan Biirkan. general counsel for both the 
society and wngwriters. and if will be pre¬ 

sented the latter part of this month before 

the Imard of director, of the .A. S. of V.. A and 

V. at its regular meeting. .A, In the past 

tlie society, ao'ording to it, oltloials, stands 
riMdy to lend every |Hia,ibie aid to the writer, 

and will establish it«elf as the central col¬ 

ic thm agency for the songwriters. 

rhe resolution also take. In some of the 

point, asked for by writer, in their idea af 
u new standard esmtract with the publishers. 
The payment of royalties every three months 

will do away with publisher, using the writers’ 

money for an additional three months. This 

matter was brought to a head and made sn 

l"Ue by the writers following the bankruptcy 

of at least three music bouses last year when 

royalties rightfully due the songwriters were 

ii-'il to liquidate all the debts of the bankrupt 
music eoncerns and many writers had to take 

the settlement of ten per cent or less, according 

to the c<'mi>o,ltion affected by the referee, 

lifter waiting several months in the bargain. A 
recent adjiistraimt of the affair, of a mualc 

house resulted in the same tnmtmont for the 
authors and e<'mposers. 

.Another excellent point In the central col¬ 
lection agency ide.x will be the eliminating 
«>f hard feeling lietwcen many writers and 
publishers when the former think they are being 

gyped. .At the offices of the aoelety the 

writer will he privileged to lieik over the me- 

elianlcal statement from the record companies 

without creating any hard feeling between 
liim,elf and the pnblisher. This privilege of 

looking at tho books |s now said to be en- 

J- ycd but by a few big writers. Others do 

not dare do anything that would reflect on the 
lemesty of the pnblisher. 

('oincldont with tlw passing of the resolu¬ 

tion la the offer made by four or five Mg 

publl'hers to pay the writers every three 

months instead of semi-annually and also grant 

several other eonccsions embodied In the 

writers’ standard-contract Idea. 

CUBA TO HAVE MOVIE COLONY 

Havana, rnha. Feb. S.-s-lIavana is getting to 

be more popular with moving picture folks for 

the making of parts or whole pictures, eapeclallg 
Spanish settings and scenery. Tom Terries la 
coming to Cuba with Rene E. .Adoree. Arthur 

AVinn Carewe, Oustave Yon Selferetlte, all of 

wbotn will appear In the “Bandelero”, new 

fSoldwyn offering. 

Heorge Fitzmaurlce is coming here with the 
“rytherea” Company to make exteriors, Samuel 
Ooldwyn having decided to make half of th* 

picture here and the other half io California. 

“DANCED TO A SHADOW” 

Chicago. Jan. B1.—.Angelo Arnaldo, singer and 

dancer, reached Chicago yesterday from Panama. 
He has b*‘cn with the Rosl Ballet, Teatro 
Colon. Mexb-o City, for thirty-seven weeks and 

said lit had danced himself to a shadow. Ha 

will take a vacation and said be might after¬ 

ward do some records. 

DAVE LEWIS NOW AN AGENT 

lliiiagn. Ki.h. ’J.-Davc la-wls, reinemtMTcd 
liy till- iiMtInicr- iis the versatile romcdlan who 
I'i.ivni mciT.,fully any old role In the halcyon 

fi'ii- of the I., .Salle Theali r ,tii. k. 1« back In 
• ha ign -horn of foolliglil glory, but maybe 
umn- prii.pe-,.uM as a plain, pra llcal aud again 
•II. I ..fill ciiiilractliig agent lie Is sounding 
tis I,, ,iu f,,f ••(’arolltn.”. which tiraws near 

•I's '•vtrlck. Mr. lewis Is niinilH-reil among 
the trtr k.hkI enmedian, who have made con- 
'■I'l’ucti-iy a,«,| aa an agent. 

The Grand Theater^ motion picture house at 
<o'nrva. III _ ra/ed January ’.’1 In a fire 

"hlch ,ai,..d tliMNai losa. IlolM-rl Krenier. 
Ill inH'.;er, I,a, ii asi.d the city aiidllorliim f'T 

'■"nllniianee of hU Inioklngs until a new thea- 
" r eaii Im. praUded. 

picture theaters have decided to launch a cam¬ 

paign next spring to re<q<eD their houses on 

Sunday. A city ordinance, which has been 
enforced several yeais, prevents Sunday thea¬ 
trical amusements and two years ago an effort 

to revoke the law by piqiular vote was de¬ 
feated. The picture house owners, however, 
are circulating petitions this month and will 

have the proposition on the ballot again Aupril 1. 

IRENE CASTLE IN CHICAGO . 

Chicago, Fch. 1.—Irene Castle and her third 

b-ldcgroom, .Maj. Frederick M Laughlln, re¬ 
turned here this week. Confident but mis¬ 
taken iicwspnl'cr rep<irfcrs hurried for an inter- 
vli'W. Thi.y illtin't get any. Tlie astounded 

scribes rci-nllcd the days when Vermm and 
In-ne ('a*tlr, a, cafe nifcrtalncrs, were about 

ilie best ’’copy” of their class of talent. 

history of American vaudeville and, for the 

time N-ing. the hopes of the vaadeville pro¬ 

fession for relief from the present conditions 

In the Industry. 

MAYOR KILLS MOVIE ORDINANCE 

Wasblngtoii, Ind. Feb. 2.—The vote of Mayor 
McCarty this week defeated an ordinance 

regulating theitricala and picture shows. The 

ordinance, sponsored by the Ministerial Asso¬ 
ciation, would have prevented Sunday show,. 

Altbo the mayor voted against the ordinance 
he nniioiincod that there was a ttlatc law 

against ttunday |>erfornianccs and that no 

vaudeville, burlcM|uc or theatrical pcrfonii- 

aiices will be allowi'd on Sundays while 

be I, ma.Tor. Motion picture bouses will not 
be molested. It is understood. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

The Illinois Theater, Ri<ck Island. III., haa 

b'cn purchased by Benjamin Harris. 

Mrs. J. C. Civoper ha, pnn'hascd the Queen 

Theater, Hempstead. Tex. 

.1 .1. Ilegman. wTh> has leased the (Ir.ind 

r'.ieater. Galveston. Tex., al-o owns the Queen 

Theater at .Austin. 

Roy .A. Euhrer lias sold his Princess Theater 

.it Earl. .Ark., and purchased the Star Theater 

at Tatos Center, Kan. 

The Rialto Theater, Sk’benevTady. N T., has 

been sobl by .Abraham Stone to hirs. Eisra- 
berg 
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. »b4 r»r’t.»r •r*- t'»1 m 'h t tnr.>«03» 

K-.t '«1 »■ t a »!t'h pa Ml M<!I» 

1^4 v’fT ' ■•f a'a I'a?*^ :» 
art •♦ry I'd L'jt.-!.** O: in.r • a 

a&4 ♦!»* ''‘jir w'** *'ra.rl.f. la fo*r. •fc*» 

Itfwa. 
Vacr^-a ■'aafi't Ir.»b t«-M» »’t Jin— 

COLUMBIA THEATP^E 
NEW YORK. 

“EOSTCNIANS- 

fRevIe^ed Monday Matinee, February 4) 

t.a E’^rlesq-e" a'-tractiorv. Produced by Jack S; 
- V.'al-'cr. -wetk cJ Fetru-ry 4. 

h'T—Vi T‘-r'y. C*-'nre Er*'r'ca.Ti. Gene Schuler, 
*- J- - e K' za.u. Iiirr;.- Pe:r-er. Jack CaTuerori, A 

le Eerp. Madl>'n Nylar.d, Helen Miller. .1 

.eron. Lcretta Hemma, Frances Jenni: 

a Grrdcn. May E .rL Sylv.a Pritchard, 

r", EcLth Mullen. Elaine I>ealy. 

X Pa-^ O'"*—Scene one ■was a dr'-T>e for Leo Lee. a natty juvenile in a box 
• - ■ fra c.ng.ng prclc? on the show, and hiS vocalism vas ■well encored. r—- 

S'.ere tvo •was a silk semi-cyc. for Mildred CeciL an ever-Fm;lini?. titlan- t^iwf 
‘ •• •‘i-d. n"'t r. ;*.;c-eyed pr.nca, •w ho arfeared seated on a throne undt r a iv.tii K»rr i 

■ * - V. y.:v.r:r * r the oncom.r? ensemble of statuesque show g.rls, char- (u«hy «ax'<7< 1 
i li»x ~ r, tis Eroad'W'ay sho-ws. toCty*! . 

*. Scene three vras a fancy exterior for Gene Scht;l*“r In aftemooin attire. F rr ic ••• b-x 
. 1 : •-r: .. rr.u-’ache. a la Bert Lahr dialect, followed by a trio of be- t--- cr ! 

V -re.-el btrtrrled old men—Van J. Mel;no. P.oman Listette and J -e c-»’-t e«»x4 =4 
, H c'.n—l.: *en.na ;n on the dlaP^ of Schuler and Harry Pepj>er w.th a mnV.e. >i »» "** 

up : 'd rr.anner.Fm E.milar to Abe Reynolds, and the latter s.nc? as well as vi'.rim.ta t 
he ccmed;ee. ;»% a clean and classy manner. Ge-orge Erenr.an. a short- t-cwo 
s’aturtd. natt.ly attired and clear-dictioned straieht, worked well with the , 'v* '‘,1 

. comics at all times, starting off with the matrimoni&l balloons, worked by ■*'•-.4. i 
I 'TTtr cn Am.e'a Pyres, a dazzling blond Ingenue with a m'^delesque form; ‘'■■f*' 4*5»ce*. 
V; Penny, an ever-smiling, dimple-faced brunet in.e'-n.ue-scubret. and Pr;m i 1'^.. 

~ J...’ C'ec.L S'.ubr'^t I'<^nny. Pading a f.appier number, brought on the girls in short t vt 
Fri.n's and wh.te tirhts that set off their well-develop^-d but shapely forms to * 

(. g d adv'intage. The next comedy b;t had Straight Brennan ar d Comic ’/ , J,. j’ 
S huler t-e.ng held up by Scubret Perny for ccr fare to Frisco, and by uni- 
f rmed Cep G m* rcn. the limb of the law. w ho took p rt in the switched pw. 

, .r wat'^^hes. I->l.r o. L.stette and Kog m. in their old-man characterizations, came »"jr. 
c.. 4 cn fra s.n?.: ? and acr'-' atic dancing sr*ecialty that was well applauded, x’t'-ii ot Tbe r; 

»*»r i. Cameron as a resonant vocahst brought on a novel ensemble number w.th ^ IwtEtrr*x n 
r, I ti e g.rls. and cn being encored, brought on Ingenue Pi-mes to sing a colonial- izS 
'k * i costumed duet, which closed with a graceful dance. j, ra^;* Vocr bci 
rr.w: T S'‘=-’’e f ur was a house drop for Straight Brennan and Comic Pepper in s .-t'.e 
tkiri* r.rat att.re f.r a talliing and singing specialty that m.erited the encores given br or»xirf of 1 

t» irto them for an act that was neat and nifty, if not hilarious. *x3 ti-o «e^.- 

, ^ _ Scene f.ve w as a fancy exterior for Comic Schuler in song to introduce 
a parade of girds characterizing various brands of cigarets to his singing of 

’ ‘‘La..’/ Nicotine’, and his singing was above par. In this sc-ne Sweet Caporal r *.V 
was gr. f-n li.e m.o.‘-t arr^lause, and Ingenue Ptmes. as a white-costumed cop- ^. v*^, tv 

“ ^ rx^ret. was a fec'-t for those who adm.re feminine form. Her drill cf the g.rls coaip..-.^d t-e 
' for the rr.ar h of civarets was clas'^ic. C'-mic Schuler and Prima Cecil, in an 
„ . e i.o b.t, followed by song, were admirable. The comics as costumed waiters »b.w Tt; : 

-'‘tl in a double table Lit worked along the usual line.s led up to the v ^m.p of Hti-y st-xfidi 
y ^ Prinaa Cecil on the com.ics. and it was weil staged and well worked for much i 
i-tor*-- modified com.edj*. In which all the principals took an active part. Soubret ti.aiir t? « cf 
Vf t t Penny cam.e into her own as a short-skirted soubret in leading a number, imzttoitzt cf 

»'.r®pot which was followed by Melino. Li.-tette and Kogan in eccentric hick m.akeup *-r ?t.Te f»ati»! 
manner-sm, singing and then going into an acrobatic dancing f.ni'h that <1 ' 

r^-i-ru w-«T.t over grt-at for an act of this kind. iTima Cecil was an optical feast of c: 
■ f irmer delight leading an ensemble of marching .Amazons for a novel number that ® 
be wi» clc.=ed with a dancing Interpolation by all the princir>als for the finale. 

, Part Two—Scene one was a roof garden set overlooking the B .tter>*. New 
!•». ea. York City, w ith the Brooklyn Bridge and lighted buildings bordering the moon- HipPOd 

om?. i» lighted, moving-pictured river for Juvenile L*-e in song, followed In their re- (BeUcxrtsl 1 
sr^ctive turns by Prima Cecil with a wonderful range cf voice. Straight 

am a t. Cameron and his resonant vocalism and intricate dancing. In this scene a r^od ▼•u 
“ ^ Soubret Penny appeared to tr.ke on more pep and personality, for she went doabUng. txt li 
^to Tie after them out front and made them sit up. notice and apphaud her con- jt ire fa::. 3 t« 
ri^e tow tiouou'ly. The various principals then worked up the suicide b.t with more Tt e op r eg 

■ b .1 UFual comedy from Comic Pepper, who handled it dramatically funny. t*m» **', 
, • t* 

r,e "tow Scene two was a golden dr :pe for the Sarveny Twins, two bobbed *■’’* ‘ ' 
ENRY. brunets, who are personally attractive and capitalize their smiles and eyes r xix:ne i« 

in «-very move they make during their singing, playing of banjo and gu,tar, and ^ •«<Jr<.n 
making a change from classy ingenue gowns to shadow gowns that showed ^ •*' 
their forms, and when they closed their act with a strutting comedy dance 
they were fully applauded. Prima Cecil, as the camera woman collector, tak- •'^aioa. 
ing'money from Comic Pepper and watch from Comic Schuler, w.;s followtd *■' 
by Collectors Pync-s and Penny, and they all worked the bit well* for laughter. ^ 

Scone three was a realistic railroad yard, with prop, box-car, from which pV.*', , 
came Cameron and Lee in Italian makeup and mannerism for a double singing 
number. This led up to Lee’s single with an Irish b Had. and then another jq ,‘v|, ^ 
double a la Italian opera, and they both harmonized for repeat encores. j o 

Scene four was a devil’s grotto set for a picturesque ensemble number led a 
by Prima Cecil. This led up to something cut of the ordinary by Cameron in ^nn*. 
evening-dress attire being vamped in dance by evening-gowned Ingenue s««-ht 
Pyres, and their dancing movement interpreting the music was decidedly unj-.-.f 
admirable. They were followed by Listette and Kogan burlesquing them Mircet ■ 
a la apache in a comedy acrobatic dance that was f.ast and funny. A court a t. 
bit followed and led up to the close of the show. T ..o p*v»r. i i.l ,».r. ci -.d !nf.Ttni.»ioB «:t»i 

Comment—Tlie scenery was there in quality and quantity, and the same hi« •:.<l '.>y n.r it ;, .lan.'f—• 
is applicable to the gowning and costuming of the feminine principals and « fi T<to. « 11.r fi»er;tr in ti.,. il«»' tw 
choristers. The comics appeared in frequent changes of exceptionally clean f.>re the Keith ; -epi,. to. it u otrr. M-or ne 
and classy attire, which apparently gave an impression th at the comedy was iv-'.idtjr in o;.«-n;nc ti-.. ».'.on.i hi’' T t.i« 
modified, but it was clean and clever at all times, and for those who do not riv.;t:i»e l» hrokm r the Knn.-h ri.- tr.r do'.l 
look for a low-comedy slapstick show it was not only acceptable but satis- oorritr. "l.p^ Kii. k»”. ■ Mi.k trt turn 
factory. The otlier principals were able entertainers, and this is especially vincvnt l.n>i r.ixt j4»j. d h.» •.nf,> hs 
true of Jack C.uneron, who is a singer, tlancer and ver.satile actor of remark- u'utl hit. six'ns "•.v to Joe Wnev 
able ability. The choristers are .aiiparently matur«. but at that they have fj.'o comic. »ho foua.l the iponc »>'« hcy t.x» 
pep, per.sonality and sh.apely forms that make them appear st.atuesque and ro.id. 
picturesque in their ensemble numbers, which are out of the ordinary, and, I<«h. an Illusion act. a raflatioo oa 
from what we heard after the show, must be credited to Dancing Dan Dody, ‘■Rawin* a Wiman in Half" ard ‘•TV tv.i 
who had the material and then molded it into novel ensembles. sw^rd Cahinct”. cio«d the «ho« »». id n* th.-m 

, ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). bat acoriac oaly mall iMorat. U> HATFCL 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Haaiewed Monday Matinoa. February 4) 

riacr.. 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewwd Sunday Matine*. Fahruary 8) 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reriewed Sunday Matlnaa, February 3} 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Seyiewed Monday Matinee, February 4) 

BRASS TACKS 
I .,.t Hi'i'k IIk' OrplK-iiiii |■Ia>l■l| to rai>arily 

' I'tiry <tB«, uilli rixii' and a 

•.|ili'niti)l nil'l'TlInit *'111 ilrnwIiiK tliriii In. Tlie 
,.,j,i.iiiflit li> *•'■ diiiilti at' d—In (a'-t «ur- 

pnooiN llil't W'k nitli • tuir Nora " ai tho 
l.llar attrifllon over anollur tlr«l ra'** l!n)'U|>. 

S..ra r.a.'" ' alniply ‘'moi'iM <1 up” thN a'ter- 
p,„,„_loll why abouldn't »lii’? With twr jM-r- 

-Iinal tj ‘*‘'1 wnilerful knark of drllriTT ehe 

rank- lioil* amunr **>•• lilRboiit In the two a* 
,1,, |( 'lo'niiol that eliH wa" h'dlrr I'olaif 

than at any of tta- many tinn-t pro\!ou»ly •o-.oi 

l> llo- nrit'-r. H'-r numlfra are alwat- wi-11 

,tM.*.n and put over only a« alie ran put tl.. iii 

• TIT **l<r apiM'arrd next to rlo.lnr and "ax 
ttn.r'd rein-atidly. ItronBlit out rnl" little 

Piter Itaj'-a and finally «aa romin-Iled to K-it 
i.rt ultli a ►i»'erli. a» it wa« after fire o eloek 

ind tliey had kept In-r on the etaRe for Itortj 

I'ti l minuli* laiul* Alter aciximpanled at ll.e 
P ino Ih fore an eMpilute kettlnn In full ■•tit:e, 

rollnwinir Topli 1 of the Pay ami A..op-< 

la''li». the riyliiB llartirelU proTcd a M-n»a- 

tioD on the snlnEinir r«p«-«, their performau'e 

.,1 one -laire eau«:ne lie- audlenre to i;aap. 

';x rninote*. full fctace; three liow*. 

I'- jtri. P^ Bramini'd a« '•Their Maje«lle«' 

llonianl.e I'oirt ynir'i”. «'lth I.nellle Jartott 
a, piano ae-< mpaii «t I'c.-o'n.ed of a wonder- 

'nl teD 'r veil e w hli'h he know, h'’W to handle 

and ronlrol. It i* a pity that he ahtrild lot 
«> lenreited oii'l aflei led If h" noiild not 

"«» Ifp'ti k and afe. i oflor feminine adorn¬ 

ment* and motion- ha wul'l fare Inlin te'y le l- 

t'r and tie on a par n.ih the N-'t of oiir - nc- 

er«. ‘ Mari lietB”, •’Klndehen Mein Sel.laf 

osorp of Rons*”. '‘The AVorld I* Waltlns for 
^nn-hine” and ‘T-adT of the K'enlns ' were 

Ini'liid'd in hi* reia-rfolre Seyenteen mionte*, 

-perill in one; eneore and bows. 

Ml"'" Jean Adair and Company in “Tlie Cake 

ratir-”, a eomedy of ronira-t* hy Tom B.irrt. 
The yehirle ia entirely different frm the 

I'dinary run of playlet*, and Ml«a Ada'r take* 

a apiendid part a, the mother. I.anra I.ee. 

fTatlen ITapc and William Pheip* al ly t ike 

rare of their Indiridcal role*. N net -on min- 

ufe*. *;>erlal in thn-e; fire rnrtalD*. 

narrr Jol-on In Idarkfare talk, d ai d 

lallided hi* way over to a hip hit in whirti 

the powerful *onit,ter in the aisle aided ina- 
leriallT Twenty minntr*, in one; two en- 

rore, and many bow*. 

William Seabnry and Company in a fiitnit- 
fooo* danre prodU'-tlon styled ••Crlyolie”. Tlie 
eo-lmtie* are rich and ta-tefnl and lie full- 

kliye *ettinr I* P 'rieou*. {teahiirr I* one < f 

the be-t of tandavllle's present day dan'er* 

and ha* a variety of indlx'idual step* that are 

kno. ki iit* .\* a sincer. Iho. he fail* fla*. for 
h:* tol.-e 1* weak and rann"t b-- di-tinifly 

heard bejend the fir*t few row*. Fire iretty 

mid* ron-tllute the rompanr, of whli b < nly 
the -ma’le-t, howeter. t» really worth while a* 
a din*eu-r. Twenty-one minute-; fire rur- 
tain*. 

Matde rower* and Vernon Wallace in 

‘■•leorrla on Hroadwa.t”. A plea-lnr pair in a 
elrlslr.e vehlole. Ttw-lr well known bride snd- 

yro'm bit went oxer a* *ilc a* ever. Mi** 

IV wer* 1* alNiot a* rweet and loratde a* anr 
Woman on the *ta»e. Twenty m uute*. in one; 

eljei re, boiKpiet and t>ows. 

Collin- and Hart In *rote«nne ro-tnme* ami 

w Ih the'r •incmir patrol hroncht lltlni;* to 
a rotjlir oloae with hokum ronudy In whleh 
t’.ev l'urle*i|ur xarl-M)* Juirelinit. bilanoinr and 

a- ri-l alio feat* Ten nilniil--*. In one and four. 

F. B. JOERLINO. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Rayicwtd Monday Matinoo. February 4* 

'•rrtf ,how till* week an.r one of the a'x a- f* 

I*Of eapahle of hoidinc down a •pot In a 

*1 c time hon-e and folnf oter alnme. Ia Kraiue 
Hrofi rr* hate hardir a rom|»elltor olTerlnf in 
'aiidullle the liead lialan-iiif tliey -it-'. l iliro 

In. tine of the trio di'Ins nio»t nil of hi- roii- 

fine while up«ldedown. Tiu-y do eterythliic 
from jiifflinc to playlnr a bra-* band wliile in 
*Ueh a |H,.itio|| Whatever Ihi v dias ilown per 

Week I* half of what they de*tT»e. 

I’uriella and llam*ey, -on* and danre team, 

Pio'ided an exeelirnt aeeoiid-pol a-*orlment 

of ►lep, f,,|. Ih,, Hoot pa-t. Ilolh are rieter 

str|.p,,r, and «houli| i*>ii< eiitrate on tlieir liii 'k 

■ iwl wing danee*. for flier are the -Ironci'-l |*.i 
of the nlT4|||,f and Sid llii- lioii-e early. 

Jtrrow, the eonieilPin «lelsht*if huiid pi 

former, saihered nia y I»iii;’i* a- he li.anded • 
hi* funny l!eriiiaii dialet t monolotf while d'*' 

"I'lrral card Irlek*. Ill* lemon •Innt 1* st 
•lie pie.-e de reRlstanre of the ronline and B>i 
*' Iiowprriii a* ever. 

•It. Claire Twin* and Company entertain 
"■hh danee noreltlea while a Jurenlle In *<i 

tolee filled In the Interval* with sons "•*1' 
Ihai*. After dolns two rleyer niimlirr* one 
Ibe Iwina revealed hlni*elf a* a hoy tn*tead 
■ rule half of u »l*ter team and look the lioi 

•*T surprise. After -ome talk he offered Virl 
lleriierft wait! song, om,, Hart 

whleh ht did to esrellent adrantare. Tli 
conriufifg tha act witb their •'Bagtlme Wi 

Illax Monkeys open the new bill. It ia luime- 

thlnp different and Very entertainlnK- There 
are a lot of monk*, and the woman who work* 

them I* elever. Ten minute*, full stage; two 
bow «. 

Ilojil Senfer and fonipuny, two men. have a 

straight mii-l.al «■ t whleh went -trimg without 

talk or eomedy. (*iie man at piano, while the 
•iIluT pla.t* ravi'phone. comet, elarim t and 
troml.'iie Hiieee-Sively and mo-t effectively. An 

«velli-nt straight offering. Ten mlnnte*. in 
one; three l*iW*. 

Morgan-W<K>Iey and Company, three ni"n and 

two women, in a eomedy sketch »een here m-v- 
eral time*. Character man playa rnadhoii-e 

landlord and other tour develop cnniplieated 
family relatloDihlp* la larly morning hour*. 

.Mway* funny. Twenty mliiiitea, full st.ag-; 
two b< w«. 

Si-mon-Conrad and Company, man and woman, 
offer a comedy *klt, the woman being iinii-iiall.y 

elever and the man a fa*t straight, .k.-t ha* 
« \i-ejitlonal »rieed and g<Mi.l routine The mate, 

rial I* original and amu-lng. Pifteen minute*, 

one to one and a half; three bicw* 

}»avfon and Fam-Il, man anci unman, hare a 
comedy offering, picturing the man in a state 

of mnon-hine uncertainty nnd the woman de- 

siron* of eloping with him. It develop* ahe 1* 

an a-ylnm patient. Plot 1* funny and «n*- 

t.ained. P'onrteen mlante*. one to two: four 
l-w-. 

Panny Craham Peviie. two men and finr 
girl-. The latter have an excelb-nt dancing 
Tei*-rlorT. and one ©f the men i* an eccentric 

iliiicer of attainment-, otle-r man I- at piano. 

The offering -houlij linger long a* a plea-ant 
memorr. flood croii-li for .anewhe-re. Twelve 

minnte*. full -tage; four eiirtains. 

.\I Ah’wilt he- j ; -t of funny song* with a 
diminntive con. ert na. To-k tir-f honor-. K f- 

feen minute*, in • ce; ence re and several bow- 

Primro«p klln*trel» elo-ed the bill; Six tren 
with \!r». fli-orge Priniro«e a- Interloc-utor. Co— 

tiime* beav.tfful. .\ct went ‘trong, Wfh 

•'ll. iki'd In the Cradle of the Peep”, by the 
lia-* -;ngtr. the favored feature. Some very 

elever d.inelng was Intrudueed Eleven minute*, 

full -tage: two Icowr*. FRED HOLEMAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(EeTiowed Monday Matinee, February 4) 

Rn-e«e .Vi’s ac't Kate Putlinan. »he o' 'Ii- 

win-me leg-, -fr'i -k -nch a h gh note in th- r 
exhi • cn < f the danc'ng a-t f,at .Xnilre 

.^her-i ■» IIi-Tiie, roming *ov-r.iT *p,i'* down Ih- 

I'ill. aIr-o«t fv I d to r-c-tef nt all with 
the and • nc-e. 

I!..-.--*.'- a. t ;» -low aid uneven at the start, 

but pat’oT* i.a <■ a* it move* along and wind* 

up with .X veritable vvhirlwlnd that »top« the 
show. That whlrlw rd is mer dy Ro*r"- ’* 
inimitat'le si'ding. •I.iiiti;. g dan’ c. Ro-cc., ’* 

mea* of h'gh .xrd low comedy—mo-tly low— 
got • geucroii* me i-u— of api'rec ati.-n. Hi* 

and Kaf. ‘- n. t.itl-u- of -u-'h danc-'rg *tar* a* 

Fred ^fo’o •'.i- rgc- kVIil'c an l Pat Poc-ney were- 

fa'rly W''I .. v.-d Ctiarlc* Calvert i* n- 
trlbuti'd .1 I' - ' • o' aiT'claP" dancing. T'l- 

1 nlver-ity lli;-! .iddccl a goodly amount of 

xip to the turn with if* tuney Jarxreration*. 

Mark and llriwn'* cycle of song, patter and 
dancing dr- w s large share of the audience's 

appian-e. leaving little to he wantt-d In the 

way of cnfri,- daneirg Tlwir Pne of chat- 
liT *. ore- moderately, while the mel->dy un¬ 

corked by the p.iir I* negligible. 
-lack Hanley'* funny mil and gummy w.iy* 

in hamlling hi* Juggling outfit kept the audi¬ 
ence In titter* and ocea-lonal guffaw* Rome 

aiid Piinn. the opiming numl*'r. tr’ed their 

land a' melody and Jn-t ab>ut got away 

Photoplay. ' In Search of a Thrill''- 
Joe Wilbur itnd Kay .Vdam-. Man i» aruu-ed 

from *liinil*-r by tlie woman purpo-ely spraying 
hia face with water from a tin -iirlnkler while 

watering wliidowr llower*. and set* about to liaiig 

picture*. ri-Milting In fast tiimhliiig, fall- uiid 
otherwise .-leewing awkwarilne** in a living re oni 

aef. Eight minutes, full stage; two rurtains. 

Paul Van Pyke and Vera Vine-i jere-etit 

•'We*,den Shoes" ieefore a special drop depicting 
IMIand -eenes. Van Dyke, who has the ap- 
leearanee of a woman, renders "While I Whit¬ 

tle on .M.y l.ittle Weeoden Shite” or Mrmethlng 
to that effect, wearing native costume. Miss 

Vinci wears a dri s* of orchid crepe trimmed in 

purple -atin rilibon to engage In mild fnnny 
talk with her learlner. Mis* Vinei sings "Walk. 
Jennie, Walk”, with swaying movements, and 

shows delicacy In her brief dance. Van Pyke 

tleen render* a Swis* number, yialeling the cho¬ 

rus. Tlie yielellng has not a little to do with 

the B'-t getting over. .V little love scene pre- 

eedi-s the song diiet for a finish. Thirfi-en min¬ 
utes. ia one; two tiow*. 

Skipiier, Kenn.-il.T and Reeves, three men, ren¬ 
dered a treat to the iijvers of harmony, and 

iinletaded comedy t.ilk and manneri-m* as they 
went along. One works liehind burnt eork and 

ha* a cotTeen field dialect, another looks well- 
gnaemed in a dre*« suit, while the third show* 

femininity l:i voiee and action*. The latter'* 

i-olo of 'Miilnlght Ro-e” wa* heartily applauded 
and the trio -ang th- chorus in fast temiio. 
Eigiit minutes, -peeial in one; encore, three 
bow *. 

Larry Tomer prohalily exhausted hi« reper¬ 
toire of numleer*. all of which are of the com¬ 
edy varieiy. !Ie Im* a yoice i»f agreealfie t]nal- 

l*y. bur it is not an exceptional voie-e. His ap- 
pcarane-e pis-baMy contained a degree of special 

Intc'e-1 to -nine tiecan*e of prt'-s announcement* 

that he i* a former Cincinn.atlan. Hi* effort* 
siippl'e-il twelve minnte* c>f appreciative entcr- 

tRinniinr. In one; hearty applause after ea- b 

number. 
• Ills Powler pre-ente.l hi* bag of niy-tifying 

tr.cks with wat'-he- and tiii’epieees of ever.y 

sire ard d*'«eriptbin in rapid *ueee«-ion and to 
generous applause. Tbe rngli'limaii is a cl-'icr 

eoiijurer. This Englishman ha- a m-'st ca-ual 
manner, nothing disturbing his serene exi-tenee. 

He smiles plea-antly and maintains silence 

thrnont He h-l* two Juveniles—boy and girl - 
a- capable as-i-tant*. A teuiutiful interior in 

Ma'k and white is n-cd. Eonrieen minutes, full 
stage; several N-w». 

Miir’el Morgan and V.ia P. Sheldon, the m n 
rcpre-entir.g a radio sale-ni.in anii the wonisn 

a widow, put five- their matrimonial hokum 'iv 
the liking of tl-.e a—emhiage. The woman ha* 

a ’"■antlfui voice and ii-e- it in a evineely a - d 

Serious way. It-T loirle.suue dance *teps were 

■ I-v cau-c for outliiir't* of laughter. WI' le 
her form movements wre not r--fiiieel the "Je"r 

bean-” n a ed. .\ s[»-e:al dreip repre-enf- a 
slu. e-o bungalow and garng,. amid tis e- in f lil 

bloom. Seventeen minu'ea, -everal l>ows. 
■Vaiidevdle Mem-nt-”. while chara.'t.eri-t'.* i f 

o'li-r table .l-, niiirjs comedy, served it- pnn*i'e 

a imirabl.v. It plays thru on- -cene and the 

d.incing < f tile* two ni.ulc- -tand- e.nt pnuui- 

H'ntly. altlio the-e i- n- thing -trikingly or g- 

inal in tlivlr routine. I'atrleda Kennedy i- charm¬ 

ing in TOiall-m and dancing, .kttention center* 
on Eddie Stanley, who div-s the annonnoing of 

what Is to follow, anel he fill* in capably a* 

pianist, nis directing of the orchestra from 

the p'.ano bench at interval* could be dispensed 
with. There Is melcdy in his voice. Fifteen 

minntes, special interior; two curtain*. 

JIMMIE LONO. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
((Vntinued from page Ifil 

By VAUDE. E. VILLE 

-kll vaudeville artistes *liou!il liave clean 
oiehestratioiis. .vi| geniiiue oiie— do. of course, 

a tuxedo and a savopimoe deoi t neces-aril.v 
inaLe a vaueleville- artiste, cv-n tho tliey ar** 

bei.eked and advertised as smli. 

A woikiug wee k in tbe ge ncral run of busi¬ 
ness in this country is *ix days. 

lu "vaudeville'' ill s great many places in 
this eoiinir.v it is *evcu day- (wherever the 
law allows Sunday performance-). In ca-c you 
play a cit.y or town that doc-u t stand for 
Sunday shows and oiil.y reeogii.zc- a -iv day 
Week, there the vaudeville arti-te receive* 

only aix-sevenths of a week's .salai.v. 

-Vs Uie general laws of the I’nitcd State* 

call for .six-day working week, wii.v are not 
salaries of tlie vauib-ville arli-tc- lia-ed ii|Min 
a six-day week, and any time they liavee to 

pla.r a town whe-re the seveuth-da.v vvirk is 
Allowed why Dot receivee pree tala for file- 

day additional to their -ix-da.v-week -alarV; 

Yeh, you tell 'cm, ti-'-ar. I'm teted. 

Whenever vaudeville artistes will remember 

tlkit no booking ollice is givin-g them any work 
or anything el-c—more tlvau they liave to—and 
llien for the e,*,,; ©f t),p iKHcking ollice—not out 

of any consideration of the artiste—then will 
tbe whole scime look different to many. 

It look* very much ns tho tlie time is com¬ 

ing very fa-t. in fact I* almost here, when 
three-a-day will l>e the tiling. 

When Martin Beck started that State-Lake 
pri'i>o«ition in (Tiicago he g.xve all the boy* a 

whole lot of new idea*. 

Remember when the "b.g act*” n-e-d to look 

down on the act that bad to do tbe "supper 
ahew"? ' 

Later hou-e- that u-ed to do "-nijiier showa" 
f -r certain act* ,nl.v went into tliree-a-day 
for ALL the act*. The next thing they went 

into split Weeks for ALL the acts. 

Look at the houses in New York City today— 

doing tliree-a-day and playing sielit weeks. Then 
take a lovek at the two-a-day houses. 

Figure out how many acts play all the New 

York time and at what salary—b<'th in tbe 

three-A-day and the two-a-day a- well. 

I*'ok at tlie price* of admlssUen cliargcd at 

these houses, their seating capacity and the 
crowds they play to. 

If the salaries paid are anytlilng like they 

should be tell us aliout it. 

This ia general is about the -ame the country 

over in Tiudevllle today. 

.V few acts work i onsecntively, a great many 

work now and then, some hang around the 
••club”, write letters to the man who tells 

tliem how he Is "for’’ them. These letters 

are laughable. 

Se.ine folks write letters and afterward alibi, 

sa.v ing it Is good business for them to do so. 

Peies this mean that if yon cannot write a 
letter the way they like to get ’em, altbo 

you have a cupalde act, that you do not secure 
bookings? 

.Actions s|H‘ak louder than word*. 
lA'f* have some action. Fewer letter*. 
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*vllh It. 
The ntuctie dancer* and the stunning gown 

crc.il een* were the rede'eming features of 

Aiielrc Sherri'* Revue. »)lherwi»e the a t fell 

ll.it. The only Mt to get a ri*,' .uf of the 
aiiilone'e wa- tin- aieaehe numN-r. There was 
neitl iiiK sN'iif the churns. out*lde of the gown*, 

to rank almve j>ar. and alniut the same can Is* 

-.sill for the Italiwn baritone who dropa 
cl.i*-ical tid’iita b«twe«>n tho dancing nunib.-rs. 

BEK BODEC. 

ding", done I'y them In the pa'f in mu'ical 
co’liedle* 

Party and I an. a»ler, c-'medy team, ran twen¬ 
ty mlnutea or more, springing a wow every 
minute. Thl* duo, (ompn*eil of a tall, neat 

straight man an-l a diminutive comic In oversire 
eliethes. make hokum a fine art and worth while 

llatening to. They've get a* many laugh* in 

the ronilnr a* sevvral such acts usually have 
and they are absolutely tunny. 

Moro Cantle Drehestra, led hy T.lllian llertx, 

with tSIady* Pelmar and Martin Young as spe- 
elallT dancer*, closed the show, eonfloing thett 

plug to the catalog of one particular publisher. 
The isiniMnatlon «.f twelve men and girl* make 

an nulfit ali.ive the average, of BUlficlent volume 

and fine ‘hading. Tlielr tempo, however, while 
sustained. I* more of a one-step than of a fox¬ 

trot_S. H. KYElt. 

opened with a masterly deliver-'d announcement. 
They -ang Iri-h dittie- and danced Irish favor¬ 
ite*. aingle and In team work, and the s.'ene of 

the playlet was afmosplierically Iri-h thminit — 
w ith numerous inl< rs;ecrses of humor; genteel— 

no "rough stuff”. Kitten minutes, in one, with 

two change* to three; bviw- and encore. 

The prelc-<ine application to Jack Benny's of- 
fering was not a makeup; he n-ed none (except 

pndiably a little jsiwder)—worked in street dress 

—nor any amusing facial expressions, nor. In 
fai't. any classical material, but it was the 

natural, easy-going "ad lib.” line of witty chat¬ 
ter. w.ili ill* pa.ving little attention to his vio¬ 

lin. tliat l.eld interest and acclamation during 
h’S ten minute*. In one. .After Iwws and encore, 
he left them wanting more. 

To bo slni-eroly fair. It wa* an Eddie Ivonard 

audience thl* afterniHUi. It wa* ready for him 

and he wa* given a «i>ontaneous recv'ptton on hi* 
apivcaranrc. He didn't need to "stall" for en¬ 

core*—they wanted them. His Min*trel Bunch 

("hi* gang"), nine banjoists And three daucors. 

seated In an up-sfago corner, created a com¬ 

mendatory impn-ssion at the opening. .And howr 
three of those fellows, two especially, can dance! 

Eddie sang his own compositions, assisted by 

tbe others in chorus. op*'nlng with "A»h .Anna": 

also "Oh, What Eyes" and "Oh. I'ldn't It 
Uain?”, the latter working to several come- 

harks with additional verse*. After the use of a 
hotmteous distribution of "llg sand” waa con- 

They fool no one. N- t even many who reply 
to the-e letters along the -anie pn—. 

Still it fake* -ome acts ail 'cavn to "show" 

their vvares. 

eluded tho i'l'js -ang a "w.-eping" seeng wldl.- 

two of their iiuiiit*-r -get riel of it—with push- 

brooms. Ye-. liesenard r* -ponded to demand* of 
"Boly Be'ly Ey.-s", Ferly minute*, sjieci.*! 

dra|H‘s in three-ejuarter-; numerous eniore*. two 
talks to the a-»emlil;ige. 

Harry and E.iim.i Sliarro.'k we nt "richf after 
’em” in their "Behiiiel the llraiiel-taneT' offering, 
aiid with tlie- tleevelty and - ■eeel eef tlle'Ir opi’ning 

the show only dpuc'cel a louple ef peg* in in¬ 

terest. and tlie .Set deln't "I." either t)cctu-e 

of its in'Ing -e‘e-n h»*re' before. In the "back of 
the grand-t.xnd -ee'ne” tiee Sliarroe'k- put OOt a 

swift "fair-irp>uiid” lingo—*••! their tent, etc. 
In the ... sight, a* always with them. It 

was rapid-fire thru<'nt. Fourteen minute*. In 

one; lsi»'. 
The Rieoney-. man aud woman, clo-ed the bill , 

with a -is'e-dy, sraceful double frajieie act. 

Tlioic ricgin-g was very neat and both have a i, 
wtirid of per-onaiity. The out-of-the-ordinary 

tsHu-iiid'.n'g feat was the female member of the 

teem on a "-hort-vamp” cloud -wing suspended 1 

fn ra a uie-kel pluied lear lield at fuB arots' 
length by the man In tba “tee bar". Seven 
minut*''. OHART,^, C BLPB: 



DENIES INTEREST IN THEATER Grand O. H., St. Louis 
Cii . Krb. 1—W»n«. «■«» y. 
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I’ant Ti>*-at*-r at A»be»-k, S. C. 

PLINT FURNISHES LIVE BILL AMERICAN DOLLARS HELP 

W..->U44»a ‘.•^rm^ar. fafc. 2—A*rfKAa «•)(. 

ar* <-vtTbj’*4 b/ a.aa; (r'-rnaa-A».-r<ab> 
c ;w ri.t*4 (‘*at>>a bara ta n'*aii4 ta> 
ii-ja! Tu*-a*»T Urr. vL.cb «aa 4a*t-a7.-4 by 
t'» .a*t ».B.s>*-r. 

Lafayette, New York 
irr.ra-fci bd-ti-T Oazjatn. Ftbrstry t) 

POWELL GIVES SUNDAY SHOW 

Ci..i«Ca. iaa. 21.—Tu« I'aarU, weli-aaavs 

bobb-bf axrii’.. .a of late pn-i .d.bg a TaaArrJia 

bill «4rta ScBilay for pr.aoarrra la tkt Covaty 
Jan. 

MORTAN SUES GREYER 

Additional Little Theater Newt 

Iii*o(r a o&t-utrt 

or u,u4—-1 »-vn'“ tf it a 

aua*- Ha'.aii4 Ti.'jjcpa'JB 
004 Bura latxra icy tab tftm 

of «,» ".uyt tbe xti^T *nLj<—a tij.-iT 
ta>U!;y 4 re-.t.' of 4-»'.uy a .*h wo*- 

»*. T:-, 11. i-4 gia.’".»-t of -.“-r' -3.*r» ta 
'•aa? 004 tti» jBat.-r.a’ »o4 r’Ttt'ufoa 

a laac: a ie tr*, b. f.wt. apte-te.! 

ia rc—.a-c» ' 

I>-t Ma'l*. a,-.-•<-4 by Ea.-.y Pirk, if a 
*i*t. 4a^.«4'; at>4 Ivb rr..t oa tb*- jvmii nvt 

yraa*-* ai.4 lia4 'ea: a.*u Lac tlraaot Lit 
ftft.-,-!- a. re*.-, *ti'!*■'■ y •» pK k a!i4 

ai4> u Ma'kt* fxiBiody ot<?. la «•«. 

THE SEVEN HONEY BOYS 

Community Activities 
Leaden of tba Cotniokctty fityrKv dmaatie 

Cfonpt of Falnoict. Clarkab-.;ry Bad M^rtaa- 

toviL. W. Tb., Lara art aad planard Ba !afrf> 

city etrtrn. It ati fl«-,4*4 that daray ikt 

Uttc-r i«rt of March ra k rity vjl eaatribata 

a oae-*'^ I'iay to aa erra cy't eat'rtaicarat. 

Tb* proyrara will b* prt-Keatrd la a.l tkrro 
citiea. w.tb jodyn pa», cy oa the arrtt, at 

the pcTfom&bcea each t..'ae. 

60 aaroptrfal wa« the payraat wt tb« Xatmty 

preoeated oa a Bctor track hr C .aaaaity 
6crric» of IVortoB at a pert of th* city’i Obrtat* 

mat relFhrat oe the Coaaaa iact toaeoa 

thit tUa irajKa a arw payraat aa* amayoe 

for tbo ' >aa -a aad the iyS3 payeaat waa 

rrp-a'o4 ia Ea«t Bortoa. Jot Hicyiae dtrocted 

the jr-rf'raiaB'oe. at k were Btroapaated Mr 

nrol >;r.y ay. Tho payraatt are rea.B'veeat of 

•be aj'tery pSa.r* #< the Middle Aye* ta tbet* 

rpeereore, nicilieity Bad roioc. Bad al«« la the 

fact that th»y are broayht to their aodi'acea 
on wheel*. 

Aa a feature of the cctsBinAity Chrittsaa la 

GMadaie. ril.f., a three-act ■r»tery play 

"T.tft nearf, wa* preeeated free :a the k:yh 

*cho(il aod:!or)tia by Glendale Coaiaac.ty der- 

Tiee. Priarijal mle* were take! by Miryaret 

E. Browa. norra'a •MirLaaykIia. CharlatTa 
Ba«by aad F.aima lAora Cooper. See. Ckartea 

Nf. Calderwctnd read the praloy. Tht ptay waa 

under the fllrectloa of Mr». tJeraldlae JaceW 

Rn<«en. Tbe llyktisy efferta aad the «isylad 

IV* Moiae*. la.. Jan 2«.—Wbro Eleisor * ^ »“ !»»!*IMe choir added to It* beauty. 

compriK^d Mayutaoo, of Ra.rmond Bond'* comedy playlet. 
fanner, "The Minute Man”, touriry tbe Orphenm C!^ 

■jpriDo of cnit, was ftrlckeo with paeum<«ia here tad re- 
y offered mored to Merry Ilotpital, Viry.nla Perry, utillTy 

•*ed with a Oman with tbe Prince** Player*, stepped lato 

) with a tbe part with two boars’ itedy and filled it 

cell with without a hitch. 

TAKES LEAD’S PART 

Three one-art playa ooBpri*cd the ■e\'<«d fro- 
dortioo of tbe fourth tea*<in of the Bead ay 

(Pa.l, C,>Ma:Balry Plajen at tbe rnireraalKt 

Charcb of Onr Father*, ia tbe B»-vreat:o« Halt 

January b-lO. 'Tanie and tbe Poet” wa« tbe 

Cr'l play. It wa* writtea by Lord I>ub«bt, 

••eTer*! of whiwe play* hare been done by tbe*o 

BROADWAY ANGEL STARTS '•»r player*. The Be*. L. .;rt*w.id wiu.aaia. 

TOURIST CHURCH IN FLORIDA T—t" '♦•trh a»d d.recuw of the player*. 
■ ' a«*.umed the xx*le of the Poet to whom •here** 

St. Peter?t>ury. Fla., Feb. 3.—Bbeba Craw. ••otne*. Ha l and Middlena**' •The Tallaaf* 

ford, erstwhile Saltation U»sle. knooe a* the *•» the •••road nunher. The acti.ta of the ptay 

•■.\ncel of Broadwa.t”, i* otmdartiny a touriet * laid In the rooaectlcnt State Pealteat aeo 

chonh here, tbe fir*t of it* kind Ij tbe •a tbe ere <tf tbe ett ot on or a crfioiBal who 

•■ountry, aenrdiny to local boi*t. M;*» Craw- ha« refnoed to rereal hi* real Ideatity. The 
f rd bolds her «erv*f. » in a I 'c lent, located arth a of the play deal* with the rlMt of a 

on the motor hiybway. and attract* her con- c rl who thinks the criminal may he her brother. 

yreyatioD with a stjndard-bearltiy camel. It reached a <l!maT of trerarnd-'ii* crlpptua 

j B. S. Moss’ Recent, N. Y 
, (Beriewed Thursday ZTsainy, January 81) 

TRANSFER CO. SUED FOR $1,000 

Nitk-Clas* Eatertalaora. 
BIRD ACT. DOC ACT. C*T AND MONKEY ACT. 

PONY AND DOS ACT. 

Matiun* atsil: ( a r<<xt AUrartion write to QVO 
B HonintTS. : .:i Pilrhin Sttrec PhlUdrlr>lii» 
rctiniitranla, 

< \\ ri.tt'K LAty or Omileiaan that ran twcial 
lllrd «r Ihimettle .\a|i»al A.SS WANT good AmIM- 
uit OomI Aaw.i onto. 

SCENIC ARTISTS SUED 

Sew York. Tib. —11 Ihi'ert l.aw and 
tVillijiii M> 1.,-od Wire eui'd this week in 

Mimii'.pal tHirt by .\ci>r I'yfc. »l»o -eeW* to 

rei oM r tlie siim of Ulill*. ulltCctl to be due for 
labor aod servU** rcndtrtd .No,ember Id, 11C2. 
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FRANCIS RENAULT 

A’l-; Monday afternoon, January 
JS, at I.ocu's State Fheater, New York. 
s/v'r ! I'otale ini personation. Setting 

Specials, in fullstage. Time—Four- 
» iiiinnfes. 

Il.nanlt la makloK bla flrat apiM>ar- 

,nii‘ li'T*" ■" •"o*' abroad n« 
,,r. o Pt* an rlahoratr art. thr r mtln* of whirb 

m.lul*"* M-rrtal worthy Imporaonatlooa. Tbo 
,o.* iiii-« U.iiault wrara an* tho latrat rrfa. 

Ilf thi* Taralan modlatr. Tho arltlna la 

a ilraw >lri'I' of allk "In one", while bark of 

the part**! drop la a allk ryclorama with two 
hiavlly ►hailrd atanillnR lampa In the eornera. 

I.rnaolfa opening number la ".Somewhere 

Soni-iinr la Waiting". Tlila number la aung 
In ,1 high falaetto, the tonea being of true 

f. m nine i|uallty. The roatume n«ed for thia 

niim’ir 1« an eitremely elaborate and colorful 
one. Ilrnaiilt r<'Teala hla Identity after thIa 

nuiiNr by taking off hla wig and there la a 

murmur of "aha" from the audience. lie glrea 
an Impersonation of tJeraldlne Piirrar aa ‘Tar. 

mrn". and In another number weara the dia¬ 

mond gown In which ha apiieared while with 

the I’aaslng Show of 1022". An Imyeraonatlon 
(if Julian Kltlnge and another of Alice I>ely«la 

ling ng ••Care*aea” are alao glren. For a flniah 
be imperaonatea Rnth St Denla In the death 

o-ene from "Madame Butterfly". 
Iti-nanlt la really an artist In hla particular 

line of work. The ear detecta no ma«cullne 
tone In hla mice and the eye catchea no man¬ 

nerism that la not perfectly typical of the 
ffTTlnlne. He atrlkea thia rerlewer aa being 

unsurpassed In the art of female Imperaonatlon 

at the present time. B. C. 

SYLVESTER AND VANCE 

Fez'ieued U’ednesday afternoon. Jan¬ 
uary 30, at Loew’s American Theater, 
Xesv York. Style—and talking. 
Setting—One. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

Man and woman, who hare a alnglng. talking 

and dancing act that gcta oTcr well with the 

crd.um-tlfflc audience. 

OpcElcc. the woman atarta a aong and ia in> 

tempted by the man who. attired aa a fireman 

of the theater. Toloea objectlona to the sup- 

poaed fact that the wruman haa used gaaolene la 
the drafting room. A monolog by the man drew 

langhf and waa followed by a parody recita¬ 
tion on Tennyton*a "Charge of the IJght Bri- 

gtde". "Oswald" followed and after more 
talk, the woman Mng "Erery N'lght I Cry My- 

»elf To Sleep Orer Yon", to a band. 
Min returned to a dre*a ault, rnonologcd 

tome more and waa rejoined by the woman In a 

change of costume for further dialog and the 
rendition of "Sadie" followed by a dance. 

The act got orer nicely and waa for the moat 
part clean, altho the "Hand Itchea. you’re going 

to get It", etc., gag la unrefined and bad better 

be omitted. M. H. 

WALTON AND BRANDT 

Rerirtied Monday afternoon, January 
2S. at Loeu^s State Theater, .Vctc York. 
Stvie—Comedy. Settino—One Time— 
Fif ‘een minutes. , 

Walton and Brandt, .rotithfnl chap and girl, 
carry a line of patter that reglstera aolldly. 
The man acta aa straight for the girl, who 
does all the comedy work She makes the ap- 

pea’ance of a brokendown. anaemic person 
who la nnnanally stupid, and by the nneom- 
inonly stnpid answera to the man's <ine«tlons. 
the element of comedy prorea to be not only 

amusing bnt eitremely funny. 
In an Imag nary grand stand at the ball 

gnunds, the couple further create laughter. 
The girl doesn't know the difference between 
a game of hall and hide and-seek, and the re¬ 
marks she makes are of a mo«t humoroos na¬ 
ture. 

The man begins a song, but doesn’t finish 
It. Indulging In further crossrtte Instead At 
the finish he makes a remark to the girl In 
which she thinks, because of her stupidity. It Is 

meant she should take off her dreai. This la 
done hefo-c the man haa time to stop her. and 
a negiiro Hke costume la rerealed. 

The comedy of the art Is sure-fire, latigb- 
proToklng and punchy. B- C- 

THE THREE WALTERS 

Re7-int'ed Monday afternoon, January 
at l.oejv’s .State Theater, Neiv Vorfr. 

Sty'i'—Cymnastie. Setting—In three. 
Fiw,' Vt'ttr minutes 

^1* Three Vallir*. two men ami a Woman, 

olTi r a gvmnaftV* act in which casting from 
t-'o heriionta] bar JCd te-ioTini tr.ipcgc la 
featured. A tourn of comed.v i» lent the offer- 

by one of the men wlu* dl'p irts h ro'cif as 
• cl.iwn aon causes a IrlckU of laughter by hla 

paotomlme. The girl's post la on the swinging 
trs|..r(. ^n,^ while she does not fake actlee part 
In I'll is-tlng. she makes sereral of the catches 
It' ll' the '-latliinary tiars The outstanding feat 
Mil- ,, cs.t from the bar farthest away from 

’rapere. 

I'-e offering la neatly done and la a good 
iM“ i r for any bill. B. 0. 

NEW TURNS 
BII.UR SHAW 

I’resenta 

BARRIE OLIVER AND CO. 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon Janu¬ 
ary 31, at I^oew's American Theater, 

York. Style—Rezue. Setting— 
Specials, in one, two and three. Time 
—eighteen minutes. 

Billie Shaw haa a good flash act for the 

medium time In this latest rerne she presents 

with four shapely girla. Barrie Oliver and a 
wealth of scenery and costumes. 

At the beginning, the girls poke their beads 

thru silts In the drop for a short but never¬ 
theless effective prolojf, after which Oliver sings 

"You Said .'Somethin’ When Yon Said Dixie¬ 
land". In the chorus of the latter, a drop 

Is raised to show the girls’ barelegs engaged 

In the Intricacies of Terpsichore. Upon the 
full rise of the drop, the girls are seen to be 

attired In natty costumes of orange and black; 
a dance follows. 

solo dance Is done by a girl In costume 

of the Colnnlal period preceedlng “Snowman", 
a number by Oliver before a .special North Pole 
drop, with the girls In short white satin pants 

and carrying white fur muffs. .A double dance 

went over to a hand as did also a solo dance 
by one of the girls. 

Followed a scene In Toyland. and Oliver as¬ 
sisted by the girls did "Dolls. Dolls, Dolls", 

followed by a Chauve Souris dance and a solo 
acrobatic dance by one of the girls, which 

registered. 

Oliver sang a Mississippi number, followed by 
a double dance, and the offering was concluded 
with ’'There'a a League of Legs in Every Na¬ 

tion", In which the girls In costumes of dif¬ 

ferent countries displayed quite shapely bare 
legs and did bits of dances characteristic of 

the lyrics being sung by Oliver. .An ensemble 

dance put the act over nicely at the finish. 
The offering measures up considerably better 

than many on the medium time—there is a 

great deal more scenery, each number having 

Its special set. The mottled draperies were 

specially effective. Should have no trouble ia 

securing booking ovex the medium time. X. E. 

HUGH HERBERT AND COMPANY 
Reziewed Tuesday afternoon, January 

2^. at Fox's City Theater, New York. 
Style—Sketch. Setting—Special inte¬ 
rior, in one. Time—Seventeen minutes. 

Hugh Herbert III now seen essaying the role 
of a Jewish father In a more or less serious 

sketch which boasts of a moral stronger than 

most vaudeville skits convey. 
The moral might be epltomlred In the tag 

speech of the vehicle when Herbect utters: 
’■One man can take care of seventeen children, 

but the seventeen children caj’t provide for 
him In later years If he needs It". 

In the action and dialog which precedes It is 
discovered that both sons of the aged father, 
who are trying to entertain him on hls birthday, 
are doing so only to Ingratiate themselves into 

hls good nature and hls “pocketbook". Each 
of the boys cater to him In a fashion unbecom¬ 

ing sincerity and Implore him to come to their 
respective houses to live (they have a nice, 

quiet room, etc., for him). 
When finally a telephone call comes Inform¬ 

ing the old gentleman that hla stock holdings 

have been completely wiped out, the sons are 

under the Impression he Is "broke” and re¬ 
pudiate their Invitations, assuming an attitude 

of bitter disappointment. Thus finding out 
their true mettle, the father lets It be known 

that hls losses on the stock exchange comprised 
but a meager part of hls resources, and with 
several hundred thousands snngly in the bank 

he would seek bis happiness elsewhere. 
The sketch has a touch of pathos to It. All 

parts are favorably played. Herbert’s support 
consists of two young men, playing the parts of 
the sons, and a girl playing the part of one of 

the sons’ wives. R. C. 

NORTH AND SOUTH 

Rezdewed H’ednesday afternoon. Jam 
uary 30, at Loezv’s American Theater, 
.Veze York. Style—Singing and talking. 
Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Two men from distant points, as traveling 

salesmen, who encage In a line of talk and 
have special songs relative to the points from 

which they are siippooed to o.-m>o 
Following a short Initial dialog a medloy 

was used embracing "T.ike Mi* Hack To My 
Homo Town". ’T.irry Mo B.xck to Old Vir- 
gluw". "The fidcwalks of New York". "U'cV 

Mo Up and lay Me nown", "Give My Roganis 
to Broadway" and ’Tm Slttln' Pretty". 

More tail preceded "Eats at My Hcime Town", 
a spoclal number, after which varioiia styles of 

ilaneing were alternated and done In ensemble 
for the direct I1)il«h. 

Over nicely when reviewed and makes for a 

different kind of two-men act for the medium 

time, X. K. 

and RETURNS 
First American Appearance 

The Dancing Idols of South America 

Antonio—THE DE MARCOS—Nina 
with their SEVEN .MUSICAL SHEIKS 

Direct from the Teatro Naclonal, Buenos Aires 
1. Tango del tlaucbo.Antonio and Nina 
2. Ital de Tango.Antonio and Nina 
3. Musical Selection."The Sheiks 
4. Waits de Salon.Antonio and Nina 
5. De Marco Whirl.Antonio and Nina 
Act staged and produced ant. dances created 

by Antonio De Marco 

NOTE: The Mua'cal Sheika were seen and 
engaged by the De Marcos while on their South 

American dancing tour, this orchestra being 
the first of Its kind to be played In the thea¬ 

ters of the United States. 

Reziewed Monday afternoon, Jan¬ 
uary 28. at Palace Theater, .Vcw York. 
Style—Dancing. Setting—Special in 
three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

An exceptional act of speed, riotous and 
exotic dancing, with a Sheik string orchestra as 
a background and furnishing unique music on 
their own account, which stopped the show 
cold and made as big a spontaneous hit at 
this theater as any ever seen by the writer, 
rivaling even the Moscools In this respect. 

The tangoes. “Walti de Salon”, and espe¬ 

cially the “De Marco Whirl”, are all worth 
going a distance to see, the artists being In 
Xierfect and tempermental, as well as rhythmic, 

accord. These two must have been dancing 
together for some time, for they never missed 
a beat and It Is of seldom occurrence that we 

see two dancers as well moulded to each others 

tempo. 
Nina De Marco scored an Individual triumph 

with her work, and the beautiful costumes 
41splayed, one of which In sliver, showing con¬ 
siderable figure, caused a gasp of astonish¬ 

ment and approbation. 
The Sheik stringed orchestra was quit® a 

novelty, and played remarkably well. 

This Is Indeed a big-time attraction, a whirl¬ 
wind auccess. and reflects great credit upon 

the participants. X. S. 

BRENNAN AND ROGERS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon, Jan¬ 

uary 28. at Palace theater. New York. 
Style—Talking. Setting—One. Time— 
Thirteen minutes. 

Jay Brennan, of the old team. Savoy and 
Brennan, and Stanley Rogers In a very credit¬ 

able impersonation of the late Bert Savoy, 
presented the old act of Savoy and Brennan for 
the first time at the Palace this week, and 

put it over to a hit. In fact they stopped the 
show In the next to closing spot, which is going 

some. 
It seems a pity, however, that the suggestive 

material which was largely In evidence in the 
former act should have been retained and that 
Brennan and Rogers should not be able to be 
funny without having to resort to such measures. 

The team of Moran and Mack, who were on 
previously, gathered as many laughs and as 

gor'd laughs and yet had a dean act. Altho 
of different style comedy, reviewing both these 
acta with the same audience present, pointed 
out clearly that suggestive material not only 
is unnecessary, bnt detrimental. 

Particularly obnoxious was the remark about 

the horse—and that covered wagon gag should 

go out too. X. H. 

REED AND TERMINI 
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Jan¬ 

uary 29, at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—String music and comedy. 
Setting—In one. time—Fourteen min¬ 
utes. 

Reed and Termini, male team, are headlined 

on the hill. Reed playa the banjo, guitar and 
violin and Termini the violin. The team appear 
In exaggerated rube cv'stnme, and following the 
opening selection there It some comedy talk. 
Reed does a violin solo of “My Sweetie Went 
Away", and Termini executes a dance. A 

violin and guitar selection of "That Mag'c 
Melody" brings the team a good hand, and they 
encore, doing a clever tap-step dance. 

The comedy via the Instruments provokes 
laughter here and there, and the serlort playing 

found Its reward when reviewed in heavy ap¬ 
plause. B. C. 

BEE JUNG 
Rc-Aewed IVcdncsJjy afternoon, Jan- 

•nry 30, at Loczsfs American Tkezter 
.Vezv York. Style—Gymnastic. Setting 
—Three. Time—FiVt’ minutes. 

Bee Jung, a girl with a trick name, does • 
number of tricks npon a trapexe in a sbowman- 
llke manoer. When reviewed the neck-ataod. 
lay-out and lateral spin fii'm a swinging neck- 

hold gathered applause. 

The offering Is well dressed and presented in 

sn.ippy manner. A good opening turn for the 
medium time. X. X« 

HAZEL DAWN 
In ’'THE LAND OP LOVE" 

By Edgar Allan Woolf 
—with— 

Eddie Garvle, Donald Kirk and Eleanor Dawn 

CAST; 
Mllllcent Marsh.Hazel Dawn 
Beecham.Eddie Garvle 
Anita.Eleanor Dawn 
Lloyd Graham.Donald Kirk 
Lloyd Graham, Ir.Donald Kirk 

Rez'iew'cd Monday afternoon, Jan¬ 
uary 28, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Playlet. Setting—Special, in 
three. Time—Twenty-two minutes. 

Hazel Dawn, from the audience. Is certainly 
a beantifnl type of blonde; furthermore, she 
has a charm, a manner and personality that 

are refreshing. She lacks, however, a force 

of attack, or at least did In "The Land of 
Love", an Edgar .\Ilan Woolf sketch that was 
theatric and of the sob-stuff variety. In ad¬ 

dition the dialog contained a namber of lines 
that might better have been left out. To 
continually play upon being Insulted, espe¬ 

cially for a woman. In attempted comedy, ia 
mighty poor form, even for vaudeville. 

The idea of the plot revolves around Mllllcent 
Marsh, an actress. She has made a success 

in a play and is offered a much larger salary, 
but a former husband tnrns np and tells her 
that she will have to give np the stage or 
give up her boy. This Is according to the 

terms of agreement In a divorce procured some 
time previously. Her whole heart is In her 
work, but she sacrifices this for her boy and 

In a conple of future flashes and flashbacks 

we learn the story. 
Miss Dawn was assisted by Eleanor Dawn, 

Eddie Garvle and Donald Kirk, who probably 
did as well as could be expected with the ma¬ 

terial. X. X. 

DE MOLL BROTHERS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Jan¬ 
uary 29, at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Acrobatic and perch. Set¬ 
ting—In one and two. Time—Six min¬ 
utes. 

The De Moll Brothers engage In acrobatics 

before a drop la two, doing band-to-baod and 
other feats of strength, and then go into one 
for a lontlne of perch stanta. 

The act does not mn long, la limited so far 
ae variety of stnnts Is concerned, bnt what 
there is is nicely done and for a long or heavy 
bill the offering is quite adequate end satis¬ 
factory. B- OL 

MASON AND GWYNNE 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon. Janu¬ 
ary 31, at Loezv's American Theater, 
New York. Style—Blackface singing 
and talking. Setting—One. Time— 
Thirteen minutes. 

Man and woman In black and tan mtkenp, 
respectively. Man opens with bass drum In- 

terropting a number at the point where the 
catch line Is supposed to come. 

Some talk with the girl followed which 
brought laughs preceding a rendition by the 

girl of "Remember, Dear, That Forget-Me-Nots 
Mean Remember Me”. Is the second choma 

(Continued on page 21) 

JAMES COGHLAN 
say*:— 

Why don't you stop using those 
fags that were "wows" when Paul 
Berere's horse was a colt? 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Is worth ten thcuund dollirs to the prr- 
fonrer who appreclxtes ORIOINALITT! TITE 
JESTER U NK\V. GOOD. CLE,\N. L.\t'OH 
able. SCRE-riRE snd 100% ORIGINAL. 
W'hst other book of vauderllle materia! 
dainu this distinction? The JE.'^TER <^>n- 
talns tlxty-four (9Hx«4i» paces. 5 Mono- 
lof et. 8 Double Acta for Male and Female 
and for two Males, Sinxie Oafs Q'lartettt 
Act. Vertrllcspi tt Act. Burltaque Tab. for 
10 characters. Minstrel First Parts. Minstrel 
Finale. Best Parody ever written on Gurra 
Din. Poems and Parodies w> Popular Songs 
PRICE. $1.00 

JAMES J. COOHLAN. 
$3 Wa>*s StTMt Jsney City. N. I. 

THEAXRICAL 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send for Pries List. 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO. 
$S9 South Wabash Avenno. CRICASO. 
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JUST OUT 
MCNALLY’S M () 
BULLETIN n i 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Qlf«nWp c^llwtlpn of 152 rage* of pew. trlgjjt 
Ivid onfunal Comedy Material f>r Taudreille 
<ltc« ttn. embracing errerTtblLg that can be 
ol uie to the performer, tin matter what sort 
of an act. mOQologue. parody or fi .'-In Mta he 
maj require. Notwithatai.dlng that WcNally’t 
Bulletia Me. 4 le Mg^tt It. guanim' atul bet¬ 
ter In quality than eter before the prioe re- 
malne as atwaya. $1.00 per copy. It c-eitalns 
tlie followlog gllt-eJge, up-to-date f im'edy 
Uaterial; 

II SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Eac-h one $ poeltlte lilt A!I kinds. Including 
He'irew, Irllll.' Tfm. tt’op. Kid. TetnMfar.<+. 
Black a, d U'taltefaoe, Female. TraBti>. Hutch 
ud b'tump ^recb. 

U ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applause winner. 

11 Orifinil Acts for Male and Female 
Theyil make good on any bill. 

SI SURE FIRE PARODIES 
on aU of Broadway'! latest aong bits. Each 
ooe Is full fit ixp. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled “Life". It’s a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
I}lJs ail la a 24-karat sure-fire hit 

A COMIC^ TRIO ACT 
mltabte for a dai.<-e are-ialty, entitled "I'll 
Ba -K’ 

A RAHLIRG QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male Cnni'illans. Thli aqt la allT# 
«ltb BUmor of tbe''tlb-lb Ulfif kind. 

S CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

anUOed "The Idtal -VSIfc 
from start to finish. 

It's a ecream 

II CHARACIES TABLOID COMEDY 
It’a bright, breezy and bu^es orcr with wit. 

11 MHISTBEL FIRST-PARTS 
with alde-spllttli.c jokes and bot-sbot erost- 
Bra figs.' 

McNALLTI MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete wjth wc rda and music lead, foi 
Opanifig and aorfiig of ttr« Ojnsfrel. 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The W’.iod ’Taater". It will keep 
the audletu^ Pk-r*- 

12 MONOBITS 
Breryone a sure-fire hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-jack 'Cross-Fire Joke# and Gaga. 
s^dET'ean b« used for aldeWalk oooiVskttra 
for two mates and male and fpmala. 

BESIDES. 
other f^irasis material It useful to tbt 
TanoeTllle twrfoiiner. 
' Rejnrnfber 'fbe price of McXlLLT'S BtfL- 
LFTIN NO. 8 Is ntUy (tec Hollar per copy; 
ct »ill yuju 'Bulletins No^. 7, 8 and 9 foy 
f*.0O, wnS monry-beck'guarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Stre«t, New York 

STAGE and CIRCUS 

Made to Order and In Etoefc. 
Faahlsna for Street. Grenlng and gpert tVeer. 

BIDING BOOTS. 
BzUct and Toe Sllppera. Clogi. fia.’'.JaIf. «:«. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

211 South V/fhasli Avenue. CHICAGO. 

THK farvi' auii'tsi'. '"ruin lUiIs". li.is t>,-.u 

huilid diuvu to u Olio aot-T b.\ MAKHAKIM’ 

ami will I'o i>r>soiitod iu vaudo- 

villo l.v r,i;.\JA.MIN DAVII*. Amoni.' tho 

I ii't aro Miiiio of llu' original company, im liid- 

ing llin.K.N IIVVMOMI .iiid Al t'.! ST AKA- 

MINI. ai, .''igimr and Sigiinr.i 51onti. . . . H. 

F. Kcith’ii Hippmlronio pa>'cd its liklth per- 

formam c Ja-t wc . k. It is said approiiinatclv 

."ttMl.iHJO pirsous huic attciidi'd the Hippodrome 

since Itoocmlicr 17. when it opened under Keith 

niauagfinciit.I.tl'K .VI.I.l'.N has sev.-nd 

Ills Connection with JOHNNY I'OITIS. tab¬ 

loid booker, to laconic ijei.iiticd with tl.e 

.lOK I'l'KI. ilgclic.T, wliieh laaiks liid* pcudclit 
vaudeville. . . . M K. ami M KS. ll.VVi; Cl.AUK 

are retiirulng to I be two-a -day after an absence 
of a yiar. during -.vir.ell time they liave beeu 
engaged in t'.ie legitiip-ite tieid. . . . VINt'KXT 
I.OIMiZ i-, laiiiieliing a tl.; -e u.-t in valid- villa 

slmrtl.v. cot.sisiing •>( I.II.I.IAX FAtKCHH.n, 

songstress, and MOK I'ON and MAYO, dancing 

tt uiu. . . . KKN ]>FKI.KY is coming back to 

vaudeville si.ortir doing the blai k-face act 

which he d.d four years ago when he left 

the two-a-day to appear i:i motion piitnres. 
He will make a tour of tlie Orplieum Circuit. 

. . . KOltllV KOI.SOM, JACK PENNY and 

HAND replaced YVCTTE and BAND at the 

Palace, Cleveland, last week, when the latter 
was fpreed to cancel its engagement due to 
the lllntss of MISS Y'YETTE'S mother. . . . 

WAHM.VN and .M.VCK, who have just finished a 

fourteen-week tour of tjj? I’antages Time, are 

en route to New York, ty-icre they will make 

a bid for some Eastern bmiking. . . . J.Vi K 

is xetiirning to vaudiixj’.le tor a 
t<iur of j^be Otpljemn Time, fig opened this 
"'••iJs ifl gpn Francisco to work fhe cij-ea-t 

eatJuard. His .ViJiicJe Is ‘'lUs V;.s;t 

to Holiywofal''. . . . ' Italian I-uve" js the 
title of a aLiisi, al comedy-jaioJeville phaylet 

which CHAjil.ES C AlAl'nOLK wiU present 
sljortjy. iAKLO HE ANiiEI-O, the Italian 
character actor, is to pla.T the leading part and 
is the author of the hisik. 'Fie remainder of 

the cast includes I.ESI.IE KING and M.\RY 

EEKIlY. The music and~l.vrics are by ELSA 
UKEENWOOD. 

Ned n'ATBl'RN has launched a Dejv raude- 

ville revue, entitled "The lloneymi-on 
Crui.se”. In the east are: -VKTlirR 

SWANSTUOM. HAZEL DOBBIN, HELEN DOB¬ 
BIN. JAMES CLEMONS. JHLDKKD BILLEKT. 
lEON VANMAU, EDNA FKENi H. HELEN 

SHAPIRO, GEORGE LEIGHTON. HAZEL BOW¬ 
MAN, ViOLET CTNNINGHAM and JANE 

SEI-S. ARTHIR SWANSTROM and CAREY 

MORG.tN wrote the book and tunes. The act 

will come into the Palace, New York, the 

week of February 11. . . . The Keith Vaude¬ 

ville Circuit is dickering with JOHN DREW. 

A question of vehicle Is holding up the deal. 

The noted legitimate aetor favors the last act 

of “Rosemary” for his vaudeville tour, while 
the booking office would prefer to have him 

appear in “Tlie Will”, a one-act play by 

SIR J.VMES BARRIE. . . . T^e engagement 
has been' announced of COltRIN'NE ROSEN- 
ifElM, niece of ilARCCS I.OEW, to 4\W- 

REN'tE It. LEVY. . . . Tlig Morning Tele- 

grapb, N’ew York’s daily theatrical shegt. “laid 
off’ fhe Max Ilart case uptij the last day, 

when Judge Hand decided in favor of the Keilii- 

Oridiciim interests. . . . IIRI.EN MOKEIII 

has s giicd a thirty-live weeks' contract for 
tile Le w Time. . . MiiK'rON C. Sl'EVliNS. 

w Im appeared in vailde\llle with J \l'K Ni'K- 
I'ON. is in the last of " I'hc Ni » Poor' . a 

Brcuilway production. . . . iHi.Mi BMlMiS, 

forimrly of ILVUNES and srULMIiL. h.is 
teamed with MAX COOPER, formerly of 

COOPER and RICARDO. 

4^^rTNG SOI.OMON, Jl! ', i.s opening In 

'r-'roiito Pchruary lt’> to htgin a tour 
of the Paplag- s t'lrciiit. In the mean- 

time it JS rounding c-i li- Lasicrn K'lih 
hookings. FUANKI.YN AKDIM.I. left the act 
recently to join ''riic s«cct I_tllc Devil”, 
eurrent Bnudway r.iiisi-al ccin-dy. ... A 
new tlu'li act, ' Sod; ■ art Girls", now in 

relieaii-I. it sij.edr.c .1 :,i oi > u m \: Mouda.v, 

with KATHLEEN Ml RiiVY i;.c f atared ui-in- 

her. Four sjucialiy daiiccis. li.irdiy out of 

their teens, coustitiite lier .-nilort. . . ■ JLN'K 

M. tKVIS, doing a sing • g ami ■ omeJy single, 

opeued last Week t" hriak iu for the kc.th 

Tinu. ALEX GF.Rl'ER ii.i' «ricteii the ma¬ 

terial for MISS MAK\ IS an 1 i- 'I'oL.'orjug the 
act.V:..'lh>'r Uew a-t if GEIH'.LR'S 1« 

LEON and U.VWN, iipj-e.ir.; g tl.i- «c« k at 

the Riversii; . New Yerk. . .'I.MK. DELI- 

RIO, lati- ut GEiiRi'iK W'lH'lli.S ' Scandals '. 
opened .Monday on the P.J. T.inc in a re»ue 
in which dan ing :.s the j aiiire. It is called 

MAD.VME DELlRIO'b "-Vrgiiitine DatuerV' aiiJ 
includes six men ua.l luo uemeii, FIDEL 

IKAZABEL and SLNnUM A .>!!» IIKI.INA being 

among the more ii. ; r ..i.t of MME. DEI.IKIO S 
support. JACK F.\ii;jt.'..NKs Lrcjking iu a 

new lomt-dy s.nging and J.inc.cg a-1. “By the 

N. ie ’, which features s-uigs ji-.l Uanrea of an 

Oriental nature. F.MRR VNK.S l.a.' a supporting 

cast cf two men and l.'o wuimu. . . . "A 
l»ozcn Ro.s.-s" is li.e I'tic of a i.tw skit with 
singing and danciiig. 'Uhich is now In re¬ 
hearsal, with RAY BYRliN. laf ly with HAZEL 

DAWN, the featured m •ml.cr. GRACE LEWEL- 

LY'N and M.VSTEK BOWER, young boy. are 

the other members of the cast. VIVI.V.V 

COSBY I.s t'.ie author of ".V Dozen Roses” us 

well as the producer. . . . MISS COSBY 

launched a rvvue the latter part of last week 

which shf falls ''Tlif L'tusual Revue”, star¬ 

ring DOROTHY DOYI.E and •'IKINALD”. The 

revue's cast consls-s of nine people altogether, 
six of the member* furni'h,ng on hcstral mu¬ 

sic and doubling fur dunces and .songs. . , . 
EDDIE EOT and the younger FOYS returped 
to vaudeville last week, playing the last half 
at Keith'.s Jeffersim, New York. Tim POTS 

have been out on the road in ‘'The Casey Girl”. 

C-\RL NIESSE has been commission)d to 

write a new vibicle Ur M-AIH) and 

STERLING. . . . I.I'CY' I’.VK.V'S novelty 

musical a‘'t. ”.V Night iu the Orient”, was so 
Well rccciveil at the Cozy T.ii-afef, Houston, 

Tex., that -Manager laisk.n immediately toeiked 
the act for Ills siring of i.ousi-s for an In¬ 

definite iM-riisl, with a mininnira of eight tyeiks. 

. . . THE L.jMES are showing their povelty 

aorobatie and casting a<'t. ”VaudeviIIe’s Sur¬ 
prise'’, for their Cr-t trip over the Poll Tjmg, 

opening at Hartford, Conn. . . JOHN 

HY.MES and LKHI.IA M.IXTYRE played g 

SI'. ■ ..il week in their honeysuckle skci'b X.,r 

Manager I'Juniy, of Poli'ji Capitol, liattford. 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

S73 

TAYLOR’S 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
New York's Leading Dancing Master 
Fcrmcrly Daneigy Matter fir Zirifelil Faltiii. Chii. 
Dltnngliain. L(» I. 1. J. SliubSrt. bfori)* M Cabaa. 
Flo. Jiestald. John Cort. aod Cas,tol Tbeotro. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57tli St. 
TELEPHONE 8290-CIRCLE 

Mar.jynn Sti.icr 
Fairbai.Ls T»ini 
Nat Nvzzaro |r. 
Hywn a Dirhaao 
Trada Twini 
Murlil Stryhar 
Ftaranoa Waitsn 
ttia PilUrd 
faarl Ragay 
Donald Karr 
Mayrtlb OoBrua 
Grata Me«rt 
Jannnetta LBfarait 
Ray Ooaiay 
Tb* MayaSaa 
Fdlth Claaaar 
Mast KIddiat 
Kita Owin 
Gut Shy, otbara 

i'-flrhrittrt 

Mr. Ralcar 

m 
AM Tinsc IS 

S C E rsi E R V 
R. WESCOTT KING STGOIOS, 

2215 W. Van Buren •>!.. 
Velour Curtains CHICAGO Dye fSccncry 

>-■ 

THEATRICAL AND 

DANCING FOOTWEAR rWorn and lndor$nl 

hy Artiiit o§ 

IntarnalionnI Prominrncr 

The ^avlowa 

» Ort.lujj 
Slipper uume AIJ^TONS h%^ It^Pn 

a aynonym for the auprrIttiTe In 
N.-rythliig theatrical footwear. ’Tlitre c«ii 
til Sag.. be no suhatltute fof iha >kli| 
ilalirt aud txperleu.-e altalued tlimugii 
[lai .lie yeart of effutl ai d n dvav.,r 
ind nfeuj Al.-^TONS’ exceptlaiai equipmrm 

u *• '“frt fTery r. 
neiviiro onlrrment-larte er iui4ll-,uJ 
in.l la exa. tlng Joiuau.l, 

of the iUper-crUlcal. 

IN.Tythliig * 
Iti Stage. > 
Ilallrt i 
Da, . Ii c J 
and Clr.-uj j 
y-HUwear. I 
.Made 10 . 
meaeiire , 
an.l la | 
stoek. ‘ 
sh .in Tjmp 
ciij hot- 
elty .-"reel ^ 
»'yles. 
Riding 
Its*.-. 

Write for 

rifrf”*‘ [Opera Hoso “Tights 
Mhllng I a ak 

"^foa AiiTon^ 
Siae^Wi 

.•iml me U-A N. State Sbeat. CHICAGO 

II E. Randolik ft. 
CHICAGO 

211 W. 44th SL 

NEW YORK 

fj IMmI wardrobe. H it Site. 45x23x17 Incbei .$53 00 
■IH By ■ ■ WARDROBE. Threr-Quartrr Sitt. 45x23x22 inebet . 70 00 

■ wardrobe. Full Sitt. 45x23x24', Inchet ... 73.0<i 
■ ■ H H ■ WARDROBE. Extra Lbrbe Sue. 45x 23x 28 locbea .83 00 

H I I S H Slicpwon ard S'l-titly I’fd 'ft ,t .- zJuay, -ai hand. We do Ucpalrg.g 
H B H S H Wrllt fiT ('.ral'jg tl’ 'O drp ilt with all ordetj. 

SAMUEL MATHANS, IMC. 
568 Seventh Avenue, Between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City 

SOLE AGENT FOR H G M TRUNKS IN THE CAST. 

NOTICE! NO CONNECTION WITH STORE NEXT DOOR 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 
WARDROBE. H'K Site. 45x23x17 Incbe, 
WARDROBE. Threr-auartrr Sitt. 45x23x22 Inebet 
WARDROBE. Full Sitt. 45x23x24', Inchet . 
WARDROBE. Extra Lbrbe Sue. 45x 23x 28 locbea . 

Slicpwoti ard 3'l"litly I'fJ 'ft ajuay, "U ha 
Writ* Irr ('I'ahj.- !!’ "O drjr ilt wit 

Give ’em the infenaatien that you aaw the ad le 
Tba BintMard. 

WANTED 
FEATURE SONG AND DANCE AND HO¬ 

KUM COMEDY VAUDEVILLE TEAM 
tv ;Uy omalliar part* k. Jzaiaatlc abow. Maat 
ihai .-e viudertlle act U> taie nUMty. Mea- 
u|. r -aW. i nieu atnl i wuntm. Carryk,* i- 
pt if* nrlieaira. iKily romi-gter.l pe-pie 

.V •! trre>l. Wardnilie moil h# up to dale, 
.•tceiii apt roxlmatrly 20 wevkv or more Fi-r 
the fk a!..l largeat IrAVHlng tent theatre 
cT the reiit Write parinitara and attte •*■- 
ary. R’l.r,., returned, .tildrea* lIJir.EI, M. 
I .t.<S PLAYCUtl. aL O. DazMlcn. 3taU4.cx, 
Sufunei. l-ma. 

Clog Dancing 
witiiout a teacher. You caa easily team 
from "The Clog Dance Book” by Helen 
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrat ions showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, S2.40. 

Send far eofalofue of boako m Folk. CUf, Natural 
and Atsthelio Dancing. 
A. S. BARNES t COJ West 45II| SI.H.Y. 

Wanted, Information 
nSNITA r BISCHOFF. or ber daughter, BABT 
ltF.MI.V liiai.*eu,el. ( -riuerlir of Baluature, mdur to 
that cif the duetl in ILrtel. N«w York (31ty. wTU hear 
aomrthlng rery *-rally tn h<r tJMiiUSe if ibe tilll 
ronu8u:.re*ie with me. I will pay fuc IctdraaUaa 
euahling me to 1 rate tbetr partlea. 

EDWARDS RITCHIE. Atty.-at-Law. Claclabitl, 0. 

U BEN&SALLf 
Si'ecltllie in the maDufactnr* of 

NX J “THE PERFECT” TOE and 
IV BALLET SUPPER 
W • Mall qydert promptly filled. 

ptinFhfrT' ^ 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY. 
Get to tuujt with mr loamcdUtely 

P*t.d Ibi- fnr (>artlrulaia 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL 
Offleu. 318. 59 E. Van Buna St.. Chleaga. III. 

ALL FOR $1 
No Actor ihauld ibiit tbla nuinlficmt collfctitn ol 
Playt and Paem*. Iiitrn»r ilrxni* Fat 'hwl mm*<t» 
laiazln mill inra. Praliirlnk Tlia lltthar and lha 
Kl'ic Ithrre ai-'«i, Cai'a liavl .Nlxlit (aina,blN( rw*- 
It4tl<.iii). The Gumnaii'* Vamp (le.drrwvrid Uirllltf). 

Karen (mie art. wlih iuii«lri. and "Hjppy 
II «L", the irra'ed 'nllritlun u( wirwt undw out 
' Itrr. THE TREND PUB. CO.. 
IROT Avenue R, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

WANTED 

COMEDY BAR PERFORMER 
state iill In th.' leiier Rlil la-iiiirlt. wire If al lll>- 
<rly. lUANCIS IIAKK, 111111m, nl, Uil<»$'>. IU ♦ VAUDEVILLE ^ 

MATERIAL T 
M WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

nr* I W CARL NIESSE Author!^ * 
PV 4212 fait Weoblntton 
■> ■ INDIANAPOLIS. • tNP- 

UfiPQ G.SHINDHELM 
f¥ 111 al 144 W. 46th St.. NEW YORK 
■ ■ ■ ^nd far airlea Hat. 

144 W. 46th St.. HEW YORK 
Sand far priea Hat. 
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It an tzcrlleot for the Intermediate and 
smaller time boiisea, and could staod jazz'nc 

ui> oODJtlderalil^ even for an<’h circuit*. If 
the weak kputa aren’t eliminated |t wUl pfob- 

ahly fiup ou auy time. 8. 0. X. 

. I.KW ritlCK’S ’’Kvor Aiiieriran 

. I'llie*' in for the \Vi -.lern Vamle- 

llle after a KUet-e^-fui triji on llie CoMxt. 

. Vliirr. and MANKI. Iiiive iM'en forced 

. ■ aiu-el ilieir l)ookl|n{H owinj to MISH VET- 
i:‘S III lieuMli. They luitled for Kraliey pp 

rarN feiTuary d. VETTE will rest 
■ 1. r hoiio- for a few rnojithn. rvtiiniini; to 

;oil.\ille ua kuon ua lier hyaltb pvtaiit«. 

Special 80LE AGENTS FOR 

Tniakt Boatht, SoW and Eidiantcd 

USED. SHOP WORN AND SAMPLE 
TRUNKS OF ALL MAKES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

GROPPER’S LUGGAGE 

\m IROADWAY. SM FIFTH AVE 

Vitir^^^! •"«* VandarSiU 8B9I. 

NEW YORK CITY 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER DEPT.. 
I}90 Brtadway. New Yarfc. 

Send lor Cataloy. 
MtptloD The BlUboaid Cor Profeaslooal 

nrscwoiit*. 

BAKER AND ROGERS 

Rcvicuicd Tkiirsday ezeniug. January 
31. at B. S. Moss’ Regent Theater, New 
y’ork. Style—Singing and comedy. Set~ 
ting—In one. T-imc—Fifteen minutes. 

Tbe team make their appearance aa a coupie 
of ababby men. with rummy noaes. Some¬ 

how tbeir apparel doe* not look so much the 

attempt to be comical aa it decs an over- 
light to bare It aent to a tailor. There i» 
a difference between clothe* of an obvioiia and 
exaggerated cut and pants that merely 
aeem to need pressing. There Is no use in 
making an undesirable appearance, fur there 

is sucb a thing as making up too realistic for 

tbe good of the act. 
Sungs, gags and other bits of material are 

puite old. What quicker way la there for an 
act to die than to sing a song well known to 
the patrons and one in which they are not 

interested! This in particular applies to tbe 
solo sung by one of tbe men. The opening 
number was alright, and most of tbe gaga that 
followed, as well as tbe dance by one of them. 
Tbe medley of song titles also got over fairly 

well. 
Tbeir voices are above tbe average and 

they harmonize very well. Some new gags 
and songs as well as either a neater or more 
exaggerated cut to tbeir clothes would Im¬ 

prove tbe offering lUO per cent. As It stands 
there Is something antiquated about the style 
of tbe offering. Not that it can't get by in 
tbe real small-time bouses, but they are cer¬ 
tainly capable of handling better materlaL 

S. H. K. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

It'iiiitinucd from jisge lU) 

H ' ry iTi'dilable vocal Imitation of a cornet 

v\t- icivi'O. This went over to a habd. 
l..> tiiaii plays a hanju uke and dues an ea- 

.. pt of a Scoti'h niiiiilH'r prei • ding a "Hlues". 
I ti.rl wht-tles in tbe latter. 

t' "1 .tiu't Cut Nuliudy Mueb and 
V .It I ares fur Me", the girl reis-atiug the 

> .1 i.'iie.s. Went over nieely but made a 
Ilk- u (iireing tbe eneure wlien to the 

ti . . .li of • l iii .'torry I Made You Cry”, tbe 

■ai.r .orni't luiliatloii was done again. This 

1,1 U" III i|owu Huniewiiat. In raising her sklrta 
to Uow ihe uelber limbs st tbe direct con- 
clu-.'n, the girl did it apparently and ob- 

T oii-ly. in-tead of with fineste, if at all. 
M. H. 

ENGLISH KIT BAG 
Mads of genukis band- 
bordered cow bids leather, 
all hxnd ftltched. with brass 
hardware. Colors — Kuiaet. 
brown or black. Sizes. zO, 

and 21 inches. 

$27.50 EACH 
Initials Free 

CROPPER SPECIAL 
WARDROBE TRUNK 

Made by BAL—Full sizi 
$35.00 

r FACIAL DEFECTS EASILY OVERCOME ^ 
by SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY 

Whether from accident or by birth, a PERMANENT CORREC- T: Hi 
TiON IS assured for all Deformities and Disfigurements of the ^ L 

tiumiied. Hooked, Cmoked. Klaeuiated, Hcrew Nose; Ball End. Pug. Flat. Big Tumed-Cp or 
Didied Nuee, Ourst-Odtna Kars. lll-Sbapcd Urs. Bloatsd. Buialr>g Beredina or Weak Cbiti. 
Hsngk.f Cherlrs or libops, kUaKuated Kipreatlon Lines, PronpinK Mouth Comers, Double 
l.hU , Falleti Uro»s. Wrliiklej, Hollows, Lb.es, PYowns. Furrows, Hollow Cheeks, Scars, Crow's 
Feet, Mulri. Pimples, etc. 

('rnas-Bies strsUhir* ed. Imprr.rlng viiloii and farlai ezpreaaioa. Ezaminatloo, oonsuitatloa 
arid dUxnnals of your case are absolutely free. Write r .ll for yourself or friend. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL ,» MoVVJ's^iSTe sr. CHICAGO 
Facial Plaalic Sorieta and Decwatolatiit. RMareiKes frsai Leadini Start In the PrefesiiM,.^^ 

h nve* llt'le to |.e de«irrd. :*he wept ovey I-ove” as It might he dune by French and 

big. Stopping tbe »how at the Monday matinee, other foreign ninger*. They were all laugb- 
X. H. provoking and followed by Irlsb folksong 

— exi-erpts and a Jewish bit of song. Later 

MULROY, McNEECE AND RIDGE she imitated tbe sungtress of downtown with 
, the "Thoid Avenoo’’ accent and then a Coney 

RezM-eeJ JTxuiay afternoon. Jan- 
w<irv 2S, ijf Pd/tiCC I bc(Jtcf^, AC7V r orx. \i codcIurIod of the comF»dy ^nd of her 

Style—Roller skating. Setting—Special, rei>ertoirc. the pianist made an introductory 

in three. Time—Pizc minutes. speech regarding the Jeanne D’Arc busineaa. 

A verv fast, .nappy and superior offering by *" ihrff agaln«t a white drop showing a 

Steve Mulruy. Ilei.n McNeece and Walter ‘■"'‘''■-‘I o* D-unremy. where 

Kidge. Wl.at appsars to be tbe ulterior in '*’*• “'-J- a* Jeann'* ‘he 
this luirtlruiar novelty is pre-ented both in solo P*a»ant girl, made an impass oned ap[>eal for 

and en-emble skating. ’»»* 
Uel.n M.Neeee is far from a light woman appears also with the a.d of a 

and tbe way -be was handled, swung about. ■*til’erimiK>sed over the other. Appro- 

apiio around and utilized in other feats by her I'*’ **'* >* orchestra 

partners, mote .l.ght than she. was Uttle ** “P “> “ 
sli.u-t of marvelous. especlaUy at tbe speed ^- ••nar.v •‘'iJ*'* of Tr-nch Horsemen with 
ma niained Jeanne at their head are shonn on the cur- 

In addition to tlie .ither work there was a 
neat buck and wing hv the three, also a This stuff is handled wonderfully well h.v 

waltz-clog with aU the taps registering with Kitzgerald. who proves her versatility be- 

iwrcision and synchroniwtion. ^"“>1 •“ Incidentally she gives a hint 
Slopiwd the .how in the opening spot at the poss bilitles open to vaud-ville folk in 

raUce. and would stop any show anywhere. **"“ doing something different. After 
X. H. Jeanne D'.Vrc hit -he offered an impres- 

_ slon of lialli-Curci bitting a few coloratura 

MclNTYRE AND HOLCOMB 
fering. She took encores enough when re- 

Rei'icwed Tuesday afternoon, Jan- viewed to stop any show and made a cute little 

Murv 29. at Fox's Citv Theater, New speech of thanks. 8. H. x. 

Xanofaeturar and Batatlar 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES Kncl SHORT 

VAMP FOOTWEAB 
Mall Orders Promptly 

FOlad. - 
IFHt* fmr fllustrototf 

Cm flog 

Taa Oaitolni i 
sn»««ra a' Ma- 
eM^. Carrlad to| 
stock and to order 

654—Eighth Ave. 
NEW YORK. BILLY AND MAY LA VARR 

Reziexeed Thursday afttruaan. Jan¬ 
uary 31, flf Loeik^s Amcriea.n Theater, 
New York. Setting—One and Special 
ii: three. Time—Ten minutes 

Hilly I.a Varr vat not a great while ago 
with a girl art. Tbe present offering, con- 
•-I re largely of dancing. 1* a better offer- 

leg from tbe fact that Billy does not at- 
Mnpi spoken ri’mely. It would still be better 
f till- attempted pantomimir comedy In tbe 
list fi.de dance at the opi'niog of the of- 
l-rcg were eliminated. al<MV the fall'. 

In eeceniric getup, ••i(h. Boy. How 8uaie 
tan I>anie'\ j. interrujited by the appearance 

ef May I.a Varr. anil a double dance Indulged In 
wi h Is suggest ve. The hokum falls and 

eti.er bus.ness did not get over, nor did the 
-cVi'-e.iu, nt waltz eh'C, both doing a derided 
'■■1' All .■s.,iiee", and a tlpanlsh dance In 

•li-ei ■■ followed. 

I I'ffi ru g was concluded by some fast 
'ng. iloiiliN, Includ.ng a nurolier of rapid 

: " t- wh eh sent It over fairly well, but poor 
jnil.-mi nt was dl.played In forcing the encore. 

COSTUMES^TIGHTS 
OPERA HOtC 
UN40N SUtTS 

Opera HvM. Cat- 
♦aa .tl.a 

Opera Has*. 811k- 
sUsa . I.M 

TIGHTS. 
Cattoa .a 2.M 
SHKallae . LM 
Woralad . 4M 
Pura Silk . IjJi 

IMPORTANT—Add 
l$« peataae ta abava 
prieaa., Ne feeds C. 

MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Mii.ufa.tudng 
Department Is equi|F- 
ped to make Costumef 
to order «. short no¬ 
tice. Moderate prices. 
Original designs by our 
artist, or will follow 
your Ideas. 

Write for eaumetes 
end suggestions. 

Costumes and Wlg$ 
to bite. Make-up. 

Larfset Caatuaie EitakHthMeat la U. 

918-320 W. 46th Street. 

I. »n.i at one time had n mm h ti-ilcr , •, , ciTvrcDAl n 
c Il;s„ she appiar. to have at present. LILLIAN FITZGERALD ,l„. „.j, 

c fur uu-ie vome lime in lingiami has Reviewed 1 hursJay cvetting January graiA-fiii 

f d MIe, Mhlelds* Jiidgm* nt to an extent .IJ, j/ £f. .V. Mgss' Regent Theater, Neie 
• ultaide material for thi. side, snd with Sixlc—Rmotional Comedienne. " 

t'lpflon of one niiiiilwr, IhTllngton i-.,,’ Cri ' t . J .L T’ "* 
lorn llo„'. „ was rather the Im- ^)fttty-'>f^'^l.On(^lltJthree^ TwiC- w-,uf w 

I'er - artistry than her material w lreh “' UlinulCS. Is to I 
>p•■l,-l^,|,. for any sue. e«. she attaiii. d. M >s Fitzgerald has grown a little plump since Howomi 
I'g with ' Tm ijoliig Hack to A ara- we la*t eaiight her set. Her eharaeter song ean hat 

did not make for Initial ptimdi; this studies, nilmlery. Tatnoiis Imitation Of a eat any sor 

i "'ll by Tm .treble", a i'obh.' num- Juliet talking to her Komeo and other de II* strhi 
• iirr,. hv Miss Sh'elds liebire Fol- Ilghtfiil pleee* of busln-ss are done with a the tenv 

I l:i siieeesslon a siddicr number ' In the twueb more artistic than ever. There I* some- Ingenue 
' a salh.r numher, "Oh. for tie I -fe of thug ftank anil wa-m a'lout her way of "one". 
" •■’ti Wave", and the Herlington llertle working. whUh l« pr<d>ahl.v due lij no stpaTI niight t 

F.ir an eti. ore .Ml«« siiieM« did Boll nieaspre to confldcnee, and a pleasing per- putt ng 
II tile in the Morning . wh cb w.is not as sOnalll.v. And tv> lop it all she offers a W'rtou- the choi 
- * the preceiitiig song. 1> t at the elos«- whieh ean’t mi". hold tin 

dll ing. stage prcsi iiee, di |*i.rtnienl. .She oiien* in oue with several version* of The s 

uiatinerlsiiis and tniriHiuaUty, Miss Shields Ihe «oug "llh Gew, Oh tioeh, Ob Golly, I'm tu plus tLv 

■or the next few months 
will be located in 

SAX FRAr»aiC:iSCO 

All orders for exclusive acts, 
gags and comedy material of any 
descriotion whatsoever will re¬ 
ceive my prompt and enthusi¬ 
astic attention. My S. F. address 
is HOTEL GRANADA. Sutter 
and Hyde Streets. 
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MELODY 
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partment staff of Agrr. Yollsn Sc Bornstcln. The arrraKo song bit soils In England for 
Inc. Fordan was formerly Clilcago manager six pence or alanit twelTo rents In American 
for Stark Sc Cowan and waa with A.. Y. A II., money, while the musical comedy nuroliers bring 

when they first started In busine«s 

year ago. 

little 

wi'miuit)t«|uiiuMiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii.iiii'!!!ii; :ir li,: ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiffliiniiilillPnilB 

in: 

Vincent Lopez, orchestra director, elslted the 
second Internat'onal Tol.acco Industries Kx- 
position at the Serenty-First Regiment .\rmory. 
New York. last week, and was presented with 
the largest cigar ever made. The cigar is 

^IlE .\merican Society of Composers, An- >'f ti.e en:.re •ataiog for the express purpose four feet long and weighed forty pounds when 

thers and Publishers has opened a Ca- of » iKmefit performance to be given for the first made, 

nadian branch for the purposes of collect- American Quaker Uel ef of Starv.ng German 
• inech..nioal royalties due its publisher ^ iiildren. Many well-known theatrical and 
niters n accordance with the new copyright Public folk will take part in the program 

which will be heard by approximately two 
million people. .Mayor William A. Magee, of 

Pittsburg, made the request to the society in 
b> half of the Westinghouse Company, which 
operates the station, and not only received per- 
m.'sion to use the A. S. C. A. & P., bnt a 
JlOO check as well from Gene Buck, president 
of the society. In his home at Great Neck, 
L. I., 5Ir. Buck has two children of his own 

shillings or aixmf fifty cents. "Bananas" 
was In the former clsss of course, Pp to the 

presimt time radio has bad little effect on 

sheet music sales either way. Gramophono 
records msy he hurt to s^mie extent but thi 
are not depended upon as In the case of many 
American bouses, as Its sales are limited. 

.\merlran writers study their music buyers 

and write for them, and the same Is true In 

England. Fur this reason, Mr. Gtltiert thought, 

few songs become great bits outshb of their 
respective countries, fine of the ouUtand.ng 

Joseph Gilbert, former profesetonal manager hits In England at present Is "Fel-x Kept 

laws of the D-iminion. Such royalties will be 

paid by the stamp system In use in England, 
the stamps to be purchased by the manufactur¬ 
ers of records and past-d on each disc. Pn- 
less the stamps are bought on credit It^ vir¬ 
tually is the means of paying a publisher in 

advance instead of quarterly as Is the case in 
this country. Prior to January. 1024. no roy¬ 
alties were pail by the Canadian manufactur 

for the Laurence Wright Music Company, one Walking”, said Felix being a egt < artoon c .ar 

of the lead ng London houses, la in New York acter. Mr. Glltiert la making bla headquar- 
for a six-week trip, preparatory to going Into ters, while In lh!« country, at Ja'k Mills, In.-., 
business for himself on his return to England. Jlroadway and Forty-sixth street. He eipe-t. 
At present he refers to himself a« a "music to represent a number of American music hous. 
broker", bis business apparently being that of when he returns to England, and Is on the l»>k 

a tipster to English publ'shers on .\merlran out for any numlicra that might go orer strong 
songs that are likely to prove hits in England, across tho .Vtlsntlc. 

Last year he engineered the deals that gave Werner Janssen, composer of musical comedy 
the Laurence Wright Company five hits, at scores. Including "Lady Butterfly” and 

ers. The Canadian branch of the sap.ety will n >, i ci- a t t a t British agency for luch publishers others, made hit f rst records at a plan st for 
also look sfrer -ts nther ‘ii‘eresfs snch as small check a million dollars instead of , . , . ... ^ k ai-o iocs a,ter .ts otner .n.crests, suen as v a ■* Jack Mills, Inc., and others. the Welte-Mignon torporatlon, with which he 
music pirates and infringers of -American com- nunarea. 

positiotis. 

Music publishers and the Federal Trade Cem- 
m.ssion have agreed that in the future prices 
pr nted on st.ei't music will be the net retail 

i^peaking of music Industry in England. Mr. has a two-year contract. 
Gilbert said that the new Labor Cabinet beaded - 

by Ramsay MacDonald, who has ri-en from The new song of Edgar Ray. music publisher 
Bill Tracey has gone with Clarke & Leslie, 

music publishers, in Cohan's Grand Build¬ 
ing. Chicago. Mr. Tracev was formerly with ranks, would probsbly prove a boon to the of Kansas City, Mo.. "She I'K-d to Ride a 
Watterson. Berlin & Snyder. He has many pahlishers there for when labor cond.tions are 

. . X. ,■ . 1 ,, j friends in the profession. Clarke & Leslie re- Foot! Iben the sheet mus.c Industry Is the 
price rather than the figure originally de- ^ ^ first to benefit by It. The labor ng classes 

Hands, Dirty Face”. ' •*’* mainstay of the business, especially signed to a’i w a discount to pianoforte teach¬ 
ers and others in the trade. The exact date 
when the agreement goes into effect has not yet 

been decided upon. To many, especially the 
average consumer, the sixty and forty-cent 
price cn the title page has always been a 

are the mainstay of the business. 
_ the miners and other worker* in the north of 

Orchestra leaders who have been looking for- En8>*n<». The Lancaster coal miner would 
ward to Fred Fisher’s usual dance hit eon- rather boy a pleasing song hit than something 

tribution are more than satisfied that it has *<> f**- •fs'or'lin? »o Mr. Gilbert. London itself 
, .V . . arrived In "Mona Tanna", an Oriental tune »» negligible in so far as sheet music sales are 

inTfiterT when tte copt »old for thirty cents ^ ^ a Iw » i ^ conrerned he ssid , • * ^ that was loaned around the local orchestra ci*ncernea, ne saia. 
circuit in manuscript form last week. The The difference between the popularity of 
bass is on the same style as "Darlanella" >“ America and England is the fset that 
and recurs thruout the ver'c. which starts right 'h a country a danoe tune featured by or- 
off with a powerful punch and an Oriental ehestras it more likely to become a hit than 

or less 

The Capitol Music Publiahicg Company, of 
Ottawa, Can., which was recently organized, has 
released two numbers that will receive nation¬ 
wide exploitation thru the National Associa¬ 
tion of Broadcasters. "Sweet Caroline", by 
Jack Sniderman. and "Oriental Moonlight" are 
tne .~-ngs. Orchestrations in this country are 

bv.nj w.itributed by the Orchestra Selling Serv- 
.».« N\w York. Negotiations are pesd.ng with 

anjthci ntusiC house for the seliihg rights ;a 
vhe States of th« Cap.tol numbers. 

"Eoil It With a Kiss”, a new tune by Ben 
Selviu. Lew Cobey and Irving Mills, has been 
plac-d with Jack Mills, Inc., which will give 

rh.vthm that reminds one of a symphony or¬ 
chestra playing the opening bars of Rim«ky- 
Korsakoff's "Song of India" with the timpani 
and all. Tie song is wr.tten nnJ arriugsv! so 
that tho stiloC/ n-ust bo ourr.ol Ly o.inv; tn- 
brass or roo-u :o*ct--*n, 'v-..«o- ‘ho l-gas an., 
is sujpllo-d by v^■h.tt■voT e.»o‘ tno orog<-si.-a m 
question can aj-istor ■•'h.cn xoans wot th-* 
boys pUy.ng ‘.-o 4„o.wdy navo jot to "'oo 
there”. 

Tom t-tcirieic. wgn ..orms.-iy U.S OWE 

it a considerable plug within the next few c'^mbination in .\tlar.tic City, at Martin’s. Is 
weeks. Selvin has been featuring it at the now mak.ng arrangements for Ray Miller’s 
Moulin R'-uge, New York, and the Mills con- crehe-tra. and al-x) acting in the capacity of 
c-rn evid. ntly wanted the s^ng mere than any pianist, having been signed by Miller for an 

ither hoa-ie. for It successfully outbid them. Indefinite period. 
Newman Fier is the latest addition to the — - ' ■ 

professional department staff of Jack Mills. 
Inc., which is now one of the strongest in 
New York City. 

Tie Broadway Music Corp. was sued last 
w.-ek in the Third Distr.ct Municipal Court, 
New York, by the Butler Printing Company. 
In*., which ciaims $TT due it cn promissory other--. 

The Ted Browne M’Jsic Company has oi»ened 
prcfessional offices in the Loop End Bnilding. 
Chicago, under the management of Dick Sach- 
sel. Mr. Sachsel says their novelty song, "Back 
In Haeken-ack. New Jer~ey", is being used b.v 
-4ilepn S'auley. The Wa'nwright Sisters, of 
"Bemi'O"; .tack Norwerth. Bo'>bio I.aSaIIe and 

This firm h.is also o;»ened a I>-*roit 

Ectes dated March 6. 1023. 

F-.-d-.r;..k 
■w rks ate 
Wh te Seri 
S ns. has r 

ce.-n f'- a 

W. Vand-Tpool. com;K>«er. whose 
k fam.iiar pirt of the Black and 

s rihiishtd by M. W.tmark A- 
r.-'w,d hi* Cvntract with ti.at con- 

n -r - . f y> ar-. and will cont niie 
to c>'UTi'‘jte hich-i lass liilads to the catalog. 

office under the management of Howard cimon*. 

"Honey Love and Me", a new fox-trot num¬ 
ber b.v Cal DeVoll. Dan Russo and Henry 
Klickmann. has been placed with Jack Mills. 
1:.'. til DeVolI's "Sun-Kist Rose" was re- 

ha-ed this month on the tikeh records', re- 
coid-d by Vincent Loiez. 

Emily B- giin. 
Me Top 

dramatic soprano, formerly 
•an c: ra c mpany. wiio is 

fei' -'-d 1' a - i '• at The n-w Ti’‘di Ti.ea¬ 
ter, N-w -'a. - - ;.g ng among otl.er high 
cits- i:.l :'.i--i il - LJ- Mr. V.nderpo ;‘s "Caa 

It r.e Lov- ■ a; I ‘ T-a Tiiotisand Years Fr'ru 
Now". ia-t mer.'. r.f-d by Ernt't R. Bail. 
M:-s P-ni n ai- s song* over the radio 
fr m --it; ns XVE.VF and VroP,. 

A. J. I'.r n anj his Xew Orleans Orchestra, 
resent arrivals *n l'.r-,4i!way from the Gulf 

r-g. a. are or-a- ng a > n- l-rat'ie stir with 
the.r ‘wn part; ‘.liar me*’ ',1 .f jarzir.g up t'ne 
w '_s. The.r r -r Is .f -‘New 0^.-ars \v g- 

c I • K M- Sw-f and ‘ Mamma's G-'r.e. 
<P '. »r.' ha; • I as m.ast-'r; e, • - of m-- 
. !ji; ai *r'. Ti'.e c ‘f * w il he one of t — 
tor. red t. play at the annual Ta’'s ng Ma¬ 

o'..ne Men s r.anu-jet. at t’-.e P- nn-ylvau a 
11 ■lei (Nyw York), on April 23. 

"Chicago Blues’’, of which Jimm e .tltiere 

is a co-wr ter and which is featured by Paul 
It • 'C, is u:a',siiig rapid strides in the Middle 

M'e-t as a good dance tune. 

any other •'ing. while in England tlie lyric 
song is always the thing. As Mt. Gilbert 
pointed out, hundreds of excellent dance tunes 

nro Lc.nj' featured by Engi-.g mus.cal di- 

-g ’.'Aion w'.i.i viJ .nias.'— gw- of 

..‘.■teC '.higce .VS'a«'e eh ii/ g^-dt 
gmc'dnt of ancct acutet a«ic(. A r.-rpecai ex¬ 
ample of tm.a -s a tune Uko "Lov.a Said’*. 

wn.c. w'Ah b.g Dvie, b'g'. fa.ied lo a-aeu adj 
heanway ab.'oac. On the c'-er band a soag 
Hue "J-gs.; a Girl ihnt Men Fcrget" i* proving 
to b>e a powerfnl ballad all over England. The 
only real hit in England last year, said the 
English music man, was “Yes. XVe Have No 
p.jnanas", because It really has a t'-pjeal Eng¬ 
lish lyric of the kind ti.at was always p'lpo- 
lar in England. "Bananas" sold a m.llion 
copies in England, wbi'-h is as good as tho 
several million were sold in titis country when 
one censiders that the area of the country it 
les.s than some of the b g States here. 

The lyric songs get over big in England be¬ 
cause the vaudeville audience there insi-it upon 
joining in the chorus of a pleasT.g song, and 
once they like a song it is made w.th ease. 
For tl.at reason current .Vjnerican song bits In- 
oltide "Mister Gallagher and Mister S'.ian”. 
■which «tarte<l slowly but is be ng greatly at- 
sisied b.v the release of a film by the Pathe- 
Foi combine entitled ’’.trotind t!i« Town With 
Gallagher and Shean". Some hits require two 
years’ time to be made. 'Last Night on tiie 
Back Porch” and "My Sweetie W'nt .Vway" 
are two other .Vuiericin songs becoming popu¬ 
lar in England. 

English publishers have a system of plnge ng 
that lasts twelve months a year and start! 
about Eastert.me at Blacki>oul. wliieh la vir¬ 
tually the .Vtlantic City of M.at country. Mil¬ 
lions of pecqile visit the resort every y<ar and 
publishers set up their booths or stalls where- 

Vi-ltors make 
it their business to bear the new one* and 

carry the tune hack with them to tlieir re¬ 
spective communities. When Christmas Pan¬ 
tom.me arrives they expect to hear tlir be-t 

f the same number! beard at Blackpool and 

PIANISTS ATTENTION 

Tzcz CONfFIYlf i 
•SOOIKM CCH-gM 

NOViLTY 

PIANO PlAYINC 

Book now ready 
r s *aln< JO paces of 
ex; .ai.atl''fi« of 100 

I f a r • t” and 
■'bvears" used by 
Zri Canfrey tn re- 
c tdlrt of Victor 
Re -ds ard 0 IL ? 
H A.t. B dersed by 
lee a H-itw-ta. Pete 
Weed ir.i. Mex Kcrt- 
Hr.ter. Ardan, 
P:.h Uhman. etc. 

JACK MILLS. Inc. 
Mutis Patti:.iscrs 

Pri». $1.50 Krt 

- - - d f-' r A- - - 
I ■ ^ «eai^ 

Ja;i V II. k,jlls •' 
satS 4*. I id . 

LEARN PIANO TUNINC 

a 

MAILING TRIALS. 

OF TRUE TdNC 

TUNE-A- if®— 

PHONE «r—~ 

We furnish our accurate teaching devHce with toe 
action model and lessens. Diplcwna a'ven gridua-ea. 
25th year teaching this art hv cerrestxm.tence. w nte 
today for free booklet and guarantee plan. 
■aU ttXUT SCHOOL U MTMT ILOC. 4UBUST1 BIOL 

WANTED 
SINGERS EVERYWHERE 

Who want to sinir the latest hits 
that will stop any show. Just 
off the press. 
Hurry your name and address to 

EDGAR RAY, Music Publi'hef 
Box 581, Kansas City. Mo. 

-Vrt Landry, director of the "Cal! of the 

North Band , well known in and ar«*'jnd Min- j,, rtiey plug their new semgs 
nvapolis. l.a- written a new foi-tnot ballad 
tntitled "Tve Been a Fixil", which he has 
placed with E. B. Marks Music Company. 
I'anee orche-tration* liave been relea-ed of 
"That's a Lot of Bunk", by the Marks Com¬ 

pany. liai king up the work of over twenty- t me buy the song if they haven’t done 
t ve va'jdev.lle acts t.iat are us.ng the comedy before. Other plugging seasons follow at 

Blackpool and other places wiien n^w sontr* 
are tried out. Tliree g'Xxl song- a year is all 

Lou Fordan has Joined the professional de- that the average big music bouse desires. 

iuit a Little Ballad, With a Hrarty Riat aad a 

Charaiinf Mrledy That Aay Oai Caa tia(. 

Her Dreamy Blue Eyes 
A VVtltz. ^.d you will like it. Piatto and Vote*. By 
m»ll. IV a eeoy. 

RED STAR MUSIC CD., • Red Star, Ark. 

B.ily J- C'me and J'-an Schwartz have writ- 
t-3 a gr-at version of the Co-ae gag in "Every 
Day in Every Way”. puMish- d I'.v Jer 'ni-' li. 
R.-m.ek A- •' tupany. The S'lng l.a* been r>'- 

lease! n the Edison and Coiumb a r . er i- 
and i' -aid to be a f!rst-ela«< jari m> th. .i of 
Dr. Coje's idea and many times more attra-f.ve 

t an the record mad. by the Erenchman li'ii- 

self. 

SAXOPHONES 
ClARINCTR—All nsliat Tims astm-iHs. Tab 
Rsrdi lar Clarlsst. SI Oszrs Tra.-ui«a Orvira, 
tJ. Back aa R«rd Fittiai. iZ Caorta os Taaa. 
$2.50. Rraaddina. etc. Catala* Frve, 

R TOLL MUSIC HOUSE. 
218 Trrmant St . Battaa. M>st 

JUST A GOOD ARRANGER 
Sgedal Attmtian tt eut at-tawn a-itrrs asd aak- 
iiihrrt. Piano. Band and 0:ch«>tra Arvuitaiaratx. 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS. 
Cendurtar and Camaatev. 

liSS Croadaay. N»» Ysrk C'G 

Clarke-Lfslie Songs, Inc., has added to its 
prof' "ktf.al ani writing staff B.li.v J'hv ■•. 
loii.T'. r and p'.as'st, who waa formerly con- 
too te'l w ‘h S' nniro. Bernstein & Company 

GREAT DEMAND m SONGS 
C0MP0SING-ARR.\NG1NG 

Have voiif .laupictcxt In \ca Y rk, tha 
woild't mu-le ii'vr 1 - 'f > ii vvivit w.'ik. 
I'loraie -fn. e. tr«aial'l» pt.'ea Plat ■>, Ot-iira- 
tra siol Had. 
LEE TURNER. J4I7 i:th Avt.. BravklrA. N. Y. 

fi'r A ncir.iier of years. To make a iueeeis of markatlng your otrn roropoaltioa. a bonk cotarlng ail eHcntlai rolnta It imblithad r<*i- 
tairn otrr lOo pa e* f valuaide liiformalloii It eluding Halt of tmi-creit aiore*. mualc joh'art. r».-ovd a'(1 rltno 

. — roll manufacturers mu.le dealrri. mutlctl ma--azlnei. etc roaliltely ilie le*t a’d up to-tbe-tlmet bonk e*«a 
.Liti.o not licensed by the .Lnierican itiK'iety uflrted. }I 00. ts>st|ald. at d if not at claimed will refund money. 8«nd lor deialt. 

of t'- ni; - rs. .\uthor< and Publishers to broad- 
cas* the w- rks of its meraN'r*. station WDK.L. 

of I’i'tsiurg. Pa., has been granted the use 
JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Are., Chicago 

BUY THIS SONG 
at.d a.ld • ii.-w hit (o mur alal.'C, L fli.e dan-e mini- 
Imr. • .aitF. s Tt'al New Mani.« o' Mina.” L'^on^s'alt 
will aell #■'■ i ttd iraaoiiaNe *ro.’>v t, 
U*l 12) BLUvll, JOJ .N, Jtalu N., .MJl A-bCg. Micb. 
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Tr<ill*-y ('•r”, l» now and U twlnir 
(•y iiiaiiy profoaolonalM. "Tlx* Old Cider Mill”, 
wrltO'ii l>y Mr. Kay lu lollaboratlun with Kra 

Kirn liu>'knrr, w<-ll-kiiowu writer, and Carl 

Zauuieruiuu. of C'mluuall, la off the preaa. 

Tlie Dlzon-Laue Mualc rublUhlDK Company, 
Kt. Loula, Mo., head<iuarter* for many lilta, re¬ 
porta unprei-edeiited aellvlty and are at prea- 
ent lanneliln* iliree nunilx-rs whlrh they think 

will be wlnnera. “I I»ve Ml»»ourl”, a fox- 
Ircpt, written by Parc Sllrerman, leader of 

Pate Silveruian'a Vlrtor Ker-ord Orcbeatra, waa 

a lilt when played at the (irand Central Thea¬ 
ter, St. Luula. Oreheotratlona are In print and 

will he ready within a few daya. "Dream 

liout ' la a walti ballad and foing big, and la 

aeliednli'd for record and roll releaaca. “If You 

.<!ielk on Your Mamma, Your Mamma'a Gonna 

.>rhelk on You” la a new number by Cbria 
Smith and prumlaea to be a real bluea aenaa- 

tloD. 

Zlpf Mtulc Company, of New York, atatea 
that "Paya of Yeaterday", the tbeme aong of 
the big film production of tbe aame title, la 

makin,' qu te a bit In the Weat. It la being 
pi.gx.-d thru tbe radio and will be releaaeig 
•■l.orlly by aeveral mechanital com;,anlea. It 
.s irchealrated In walla and fox-trot, and the 
e: ibiiany will dlatrlbute orcbeatratlona free t< 
niu«:c dealera who will In torn dlatribute them 

to tbe leading orcbeatra leadera. 

(ittle Colburn wrltea that Paul Speebt baa 
written Hill & Colburn, Brockton. Maaa., that 

I..' will play tbelr fox-trot aong, "You're the 
K.rat One to Open the Doora of My Heart”. 

•l!.e aong la being played by a number of New 

Lcgland orcbeatraa. 

BRASS TACKS 

DO YOU KNOW 
that AVAAS & SON rent Custumes and Wigs for Minstrels as well as for 

Amateur Theatricals und/l’arades? Write for our quotations before your 

next production. Send lonay for our complete catalog. 

Opera Length Hom. Merrwrlzed.% |.}0 Waas Supporter for Men, 6-tncb web.$ 2.75 
Opera Lanyth Hata, Pure Thread Silk. 4.SO Waaa "Ideor’ Supporter lor Woaien, pink rub- 
Nogro Wlia. Vnllned. . ,50 ber. lace In back, pocket, etc. 3.00 
Nogro WIga. Uced. well mado. 100 Black Patent Oxiorda (•oft-shoe work). 6.00 

Want Too Slippera.. Black Yld.S 4-50 
" ** Slippeii. Pink Satin. S.50 
Waaa Balleti lilack Kid. 2.50 

\ SkoletoB Suit. Ueary Cotton. 17.50 
p Monkey Suit. IleaTy Wonted.530d)0 

^"h**** *****’ Wotaled (Woren ^ ^ 

^ Symmetricpla to Kneo . S.50 
Pulled Tfunkv, Mercerized (Any CAotl., 

A I0*a DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED ON ALL I ^ A J 
GOODS BOUGHT IN D02EN LOTS. | ^ / i 

ALL, noons RITTCK.N'ABIE IF NOT SAT- 
V 1SF.%CT0RY FOR ANY REASON. I / 

I*urchaie> will bo lent C. O. D If deplred. Ylr | ||Q| jlR' 
I'uataze uo i.y Item above, 12c: on two artl- /\j| | MJtj 

Nyr clet. 20c. Inc uile thla with your remlttanco. /I - JU 
free ILLUSTRATEO^CATALOG ON Ju 

\ WAAS fit SON ( 
<) (COatumera to the Nation) 
^^123 South nth St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA Y ] 

By VAftn>-E-VILLE 

Ttie new year bao atarted In with TandeTlUo 

Ti-ry mui'b tbe topic of conreraatlon. 

Fnd Stone baa tbe TaudeTtlle artlatee in a 

quandary. Stone, once tbe beloved .of tbe 
vaudcTllle profeaaloB, baa proved hlmeelf a 

: niyatcry. 

It'a too bad. Even his etaoeb trieoda can't 

under'tand bla attitode. 

.Mlrgcd “hiiida”, "orcbeatraa'*, etc., have 

about baa tbelr day. What next? 

Ibantiful tbeatera, bandoomely fnrnUbcd. 
uniformed attacbea, electric light algna featur¬ 
ing the name of tbe circuit, feature pteturea, 
n-w« topica. comedy cartoona on the filma, three, 
four and oumerlmea five abow* a day; "acta” 
at aalariea far below what the "f1a«b” war- 

ranta—that la about tbe aum and substance of 
1921 vaodevlUe. 

The word "route" no more appltee In tbe 

vaudeville bookrra* dictionary. 

It Would bo well for English "acts'* con¬ 
templating a trip to tbe I'nlted States to get 
In touch with some of tbelr Englisb friends 
on this aide, and get correct data on tbe situ¬ 

ation before sailing. 

Speaking of "tnvaaloni", the American Legion 
I'"'t of the N. V. A. (which la supposed to 
ren-tliute .Vmerlcan vaudeville artlatea) would 
do Well to atop and tb!nk wliy many of them 
lannot secure bookings, uw.ng to tbe over- 

ahuiidance of German acta Imported over here 
during tbe praent season. 

la it true that tbe mark In Germany is so 
low that German artistes can't get trahs- 
porlalhm bercT If so, la that a good excuse 
fur vaudeville circuits of tbla country to ad- 
vanie the necessary, liccause thof ran there¬ 
by Secure acta at far Icsi money than a native 

.American act would cost? 

Theatre for Rent 
loirgoHl theatro In rcnsacola. Da. 800 
scats, fully e(|Ui|>|>ctl, wen license paid 

for. Write for term.w. 

LEROY V. HOLSBERRY, Pensacola, 
Fla., or C. H. STEWART, 602 Nat. 

City Bldg., Cleveland, O. 

DAVID DONOVAN’S ^'s^cHVsTRr" 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT. 

Hn'r! aid IIoum* »xrrrli«icf wnilnif lo 
»-.>rl Apt. 23, 161 W. MOIh «t.. Nffw York City. 

12 <0, 

1 ATO monologues 
fl I I Wriltpn to unirr Terms reason, 
ftp I _ I ^ ab> iVxisb:ithe>l 1 
iTlJ I EOO'E HAYOCN O'CONNOR. 

_1531 Bmsdwsv, Naa> Verb. 

tY^NTED For Medb-ltie Show Skrteh Tram, man 
SU-I Witr. thai ■(. Miialcal .3 It. sinamc and Ozn- 
1."' l'‘l‘*'''ialll»a Chatiae sins a for week. Al<o man 

‘touhlr Stasr. SlraUht or ('omrdy. 
t WAS. 11. BOVLE. Uale. Cvaiicrs. t%Taraiitu. 

THERE’S A REASON! 
The Famous School of Acrobatics I 

<5 FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF SENSATIONAL DANCING. Zi 
J7 Our irstrurtnra will teach j.ai ai.U sb^w you tbe t*cm.ica. f„i a,I Hues of Acrobatlm and b? 

Gl'ABANTKE to tbovt rtsuha. h> 

I THE LARGEST —THE BRIGHTEST — THE BEST STUDIO IN NEW YORK 
>Z NAVEX BLDG. (MAIN FLOOR). 223 WEST 46TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY. i’Z 

UfAKITrn ForC.J. MONAHAN’S FAMOUS CARO- 
II nil IUU LINA SMARTER SET MINSTREL SHOW 
Musl-tins on all trstrimeritp for Oeorte Oirlslin's Twerty-Plecp B.-nd Would like to heir from the 
fcllowlht peiple: Pave Smith. William Watkir.a, l.rv,apd Nelson. Joe Toeez. Bill Watson, O J Tatum, 
Hoy Hlrkerp. Roy Syket. Uleharvl I). WilliatBi. W uld Ilk. to he. r from rood Sla-. Manager 'who can 
proiluo. blxh-ctisa Minstrel ah w. Novelty .tots of all dearrlp-lo^a wr'tr F ur rood Blues Singera If 
you hiva not got the vole, don't nnjwer. All Muviclans vvr!-a r,EORc;E ClPtlST.tN. 1308 Madison 8L, 
Loultvlll., Ky. All othara to C. J. MONAHAN. 5lk3 Enrirht Avt.. St. Louit, MitsnurL 

ACTS FURNISHED FOH- 

THEATRES r 
FAIRS r 
CLUBS 

SMOKERS 
BANQUETS 

CARNIVALS 
SOCIALS 
PARKS 

PHONE, CHERRY 2323, 

ROONEY & RUSSELL’S 
Vaudeville Booking Offices 

1420 Broadway Detroit, Mich. 

What you Want — 
We’ll Produce! 

SINGERS 
DANCERS 
MUSICIANS 
TABLOIDS 
GIRL REVIEWS 
COMEDIANS 
MUSICAL 
COMEDIES 
VAUDEVILLE 

JOE SULLIVAN DEFENDANT 
IN TWO SUITS FOR $1,105 

New York, Feb. 2.—Joeeph Sullivan, vaude¬ 
ville agent, ta made defendant this week la 
two aulti filed In tbe Third District Municipal 
Court for a total of fl.lOS. One of the actions 
Is filed thru Attorney Nathan Vldaver for 
Ti’m O'Rourke, who Is seeking to collect $900 
alleged to be due on prom’ssory notes signed 

by Sullivan September 20. 1923. Theie notes 
matured In ninety days from that date, but 
went lo protest. No notice of appearance hav¬ 

ing been filed by Sullivan. Judgment for tbe 
amount was granted by default. 

Tbe second suit against tbe agent Is filed 
by tbe Ay* da Studios, whlrh seek to recover 

$lUi for pictures delivered December 17. 1923. 

EARL AND BELL GOING BIG 
IN THEATERS IN MICHIGAN 

Chicago. Jan., 31.—Karl and Bell, who ap¬ 

peared In the Denmoud Theater, Port Huron. 
Mich., a short time ago, tKX’ked with Carrell 
vaudeville, made such a hit that they were 

brought bark to the same bouse for a return 

date and It Is claimed a numbv'r of other 
Michigan theaters are seeking them for re¬ 
turn engagements. They play guitar aud sing 
and both alt on the same chair. The act has 
been playing Carrell vaudeville and picture 

bousca all season with marked success. 

CEVENES RETURN TO AMERICA 

After a successful tour of the Most Empire! 

theaters la England and a tour of tbe cun- 

tlnent. The Cevene. arrived lu New Y'ork on 

the S. S. President .VdJins January 21. They 

Jumped from Kdinbuigli, Seotland. to Wash¬ 

ington, D. C., to open on the Keith Circuit. 

TEMPLIN OPENS NEW 
VAUDE. BOOKING EXCHANGE 

Forrest C. Templln. reeently Identlflrd olth 

a chain of Middle-West theaters, announces tbe 
n|ienliig of a new vaudeville Nxiklng exchange 

in Indianapolis. Ind. Tbe new office la located 

down town In the heart of the business and 

bold district. 

"M jre Perfect Shoet Cannot 

J. GLASSBERG’S 
EST. 1902 

Short Vamp Shoes 
290 Fifth Ave. 1 Both Between 30th 

511 Sixth Ave. / *"new’*vo*rk!*‘ 
Theatrical and street Wear Slipper* 

/ V',-. agaure comfort er.d »;.tlsfa.’tloo. 

A Slipper of refinement 
_ Our "CLAIRE" 

Per* jellies everything 
***• well-dresjed Wom- 

**iigr^y% eu dealrei. Very neat 
lines: allractive 

\1 ^ 'v buckle over In- 
-'-4 \ step; Spanish or 

i b*L ’ Slienlsh 

Siiee t-9.A-EE Clfl 
IN BLACK SATIN. 

Also in Brown or Black Suede. 

Just off the press- our new Catalog “B”, 
showing talest models. Send fur it! 

im inms 
WANTS 

HOPE WALLACE LANDS 
AGAIN IN THE U. S. A. 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—Hope Wallace, of Hope 
Wallace and Maureen, who went abroad with 

Maureen Ivy two years ago with a Chicago 
vaudeville abow organized by Charles Lewis, 

haa returned to this country and la now in 

Ran Francisco. She and Miss Ivy went to 

South Africa, South America and Australia 
after the closing of tbe vaudeville show in 

England. Maureen Ivy was married In Aus¬ 

tralia recently to Mr. Lewis, now a headliner 

on tbe Fuller Circuit. Tbe two girls are said 

to have made a genuine success of their long 

tour. 

FULLER DECLARES WAR ON 
SO. AFRICAN VAUDE. •'TRUST’* 

London, Feb. 2 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Sir Benjamin Fuller baa declared war 

on the South African vaudeville "truat”, and 

will build four theaters In South Africa. He 

leaves for South Africa February 29. 

Fuller advertises he can give acts two years* 

solid bookings. His action is in retaliation of 

the .\frlcan "trust's" intention to operate In 

Melbourne and Sydney for ten yeara from next 

June. 

LIVERPOOL TO HAVE LITTLE 
VAUDEVILLE 

London, Feb. 2 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Vaudeville gets a slam in Liverpool 
as s>x>n as the Empire Theater abuts for re¬ 

building. and films and onee-nightly revues and 

dramas will o»-iupy tbe Olympia until after 

Easter, thus leaving only the Hippodrome and 

tbe Pavilion as quasi-vaudeville bouses. 

HARDIE SAILS TO U. S. 

London, Feb. 2 (Special Cable to Tbe Blll- 
boardl.—Prank Hardie, vandevUle agent and 

past master tf Proacenlnm and Cbelsea Masons* 

lodges, sails on tbe Berengarla, February 6, 
for tbe L'Bltcd States. 

SONGS. MUSICAL COMEDIES. 
- • be<. MiT ologtie< Written. 

r.Vbl, or TEUMS f.w i .xurnp 
(t>.Ml*Ij;TE MI.N'STKEl, SHOW. 
$5. .'S S,rfJin:.".j Al'TS. MON- 
ICHGI'ES a II ,1 I'XUODIK.-; $1 50. .Mu-<1>’ .\rrai.-rd. 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright. 
It'.8 Brrodw y. Ntw Yark City. 

A few more good Colored Musicians 
and Performers. 

Prefer those that double, but can place 
any good Musician or Performer. State I 
all you can and will do. Rehearsals 
March 15th. Wm. Timmlons, Band 
Leader. Frank Keith, Stage Manager. 
All address 

A. L. ERICKSON, 
2104 Oden Avenue, Houston, Texas. 

dancing : 
success or no pay 

Waltz. Two-Step. Fox-Trot. Ons, 
Step. Guaranteed ts AIL 

STAGE DANCING 
Buck. Jij. Cherut. Shirt. Teachar < 

Work. Etc. Taupht Quickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Aitierica’a Greateat Teachpr, 

WANTED PEOPLE ALL LINES 
for finest Tent Theatre in America. 
Show opens March 1st. State whax 
you can and will do. Preference given 
people who double Band. Thornton 
and Berkley, write 

H. HENDRICKS, 
care Orpheum Theatre, Waco, Texas. 

/ CA?s TEACH YOU 

THE ART or MAKE-UP 
with our wonderful Color Platea 

Full Course of Instructions, |1, prei>al<L 

F. W. NACK, 
6 W. Randolph Street, Chicago. 

I CAM TEACH YOU 
to chord tbe taor banjo 
by ear In three week*’ 
time. W nderful new raetb- 
od. 12 easy lessu;*. Sure, 

^ quick and lnei;ieiislvt. I 
have taught thuUiai>d* and 
I ra* tea b you. RESULTS 
POSITIVELY guaran. 
TEED. Write for partic- 
uUr*. .\ddresf B. W. 

, V A L A S K B Y. Director. 
Banjo Dlagrim Initltute, 

l^^swadBia. i'.'mnierclal Bldg., Water- 
I ••■u . Wisconsin. 

WANTED, TWO CHORUS GIRLS 
5 ft. 1. 2 or 3. Must be shapely. Can 
use other useful people in all lines. 
Joe J. Bennett, write. 

A. M. PINKSTON, 
care Garden Theatre, Bennettsville, 

S. C., week of 4th to 9th. 

AT LIBERTY 
Account conip.any closing. -V-l Gen. 
Bus. .\ctor. I’osiiivoly . nything cast for. 
Ch.ar., Comod.v, especially Singing Spe¬ 
cialty. Stock. Kep. or Tab. Wire, Western 
Union; Mail. o:ire General Delivery. 
HARRY CANSDALE, Tampa, Florida. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Musical Oil Cans aad Teakatttea. 

JACK OBIFFIN. 331 Tremuot St.. Boston. Maaa. 

II 



Andrew Lawlor, Jr 

If'tmlfl Hate To Be 

“//aflbern.” 

H*'i omij jrun old, tbl* little oetor, 
AS'lrew Utwlor. Jr., who w'/oM hale to be a 

•';io»bwo”. 

He It [»la;lnK with faj Balnter tad Beirt 

HbH hi "Ti.«* OfW K/>»e'’, Utter: of erer the 

herotce wHb a k’d-brotbee prottr-teiorihlh that 

Is moet ledlervut ia Ha er,(ab‘.aottoa ol aalTeee 

and K>ptil«tl''at!on. Hie •rTatffr..*r.eat et tt^ 

lorer wbo is rrjH.g bte derodeet to »5itt the 

jlrt, whom the k;4 hreithef eefsHe a* "ctBi- 
promtsed* , f» oee of the brlfht «-omedy B<ie*. 

of ft* i»!--ee. And wh»n he demandt darktj 

"Are you to merry fb*- tirl?" tbe aodi- 

et'-e 1» conTuUtd and eo It the hero file 

chart'teriiation epirklee with the bumin 

wariatli of boyhu«4 m ecbteTouao***, IdLalum. 

wietfulsee* eiid egel am. 

"Do yon pr<tp<jM' to to on w.tb jour atate 

carrer wUn yon bare ar"wn opV’ we aaked. 

duriDS a brief ruit b«' k ataa*. 

*'Vea. proTHted I a-' rifbt <>ti Biakica a fotel 

ealarj—like 1 am L'M* mekloc Hm I ebouid 
bate to be a 'baebeeo'. If I erer rbow etsoa 

of bccomlot one I efaall leare the ttase lai- 
m>-dlat<ly. Lot* of rhapa show promise in 

ibe.r yontb that they d* not lire up to at 

f;arc£^ 

-CO.>drrtV A Department ofNEWS&OPINIONS% 
Co2udux:ted hu GcRDONVhYTE^ 

icmfsr.'viCATiONs to the e:ij<hoabd, 

SUNDAY BILL UP AGAIN 

i Nem Tart. r«6. 3—The atsoal atterapt to laa alway< been in faror of opening tbe tbea- 
i^*rall»' ItTrday peffernraa'ee la the Breedwmy tera on ail daya of the weedt, and a eowrU 
I beatera It oc la Aieat^y where a Eea>'Ure to of teatoct a?o teatt-d the law by alTina a per- 
i'-ffeet that end baa been iati*da«.d In the formaii'^ of a play at the Playfcotjae. At 
litate I>-r:(lttnr» ty Assemblyman Prank A. tliat time, he and «oine of the ra«t were tim- 

•IBlea, nt Brr/iklya. Tn# bill le praetleally mor.<-d and charred with rioiatinr the Sunday 

’be tame aa that latrodared at tbe laat *e*alon law*, but nciblna eerloua bapps-ned to them. 
'>y Aeaetnbiymaa I.ery, wbb a called for placing Pio'«- tho, Mr. Brady hat made no further 

:^be legit.mate booeei la tbe aame rlat> ai tbe attem;!* to ftire Sunday perfonnaneea. 

TimieriUe theaters, at far aa legality la con- 

-'•erned. TV.se ia la tot of the bill declare that 
r^'.aeg i^e ao rea-on why legitimate perform- 
•'incet thould not be pstmitted while the rande- Paris, F'“b. 1.—Tlowlt df disapproval and 

i^llle house, are all-twed to run on Sundays. roanda of applaowt were doled ont at a dre- 

• Bsioiiy it prepared to tV Miller MB, fefcejrtal of “The Tomb Under tbe Arch of 
’la U baa all other* aetking to legitlmatire gun- Tr'cfnTh'*. glrta feeeariy !:»>♦« at the O-ftiedie 

ii'lay ie>rfora«aB»»t wbbb have Ven Utiodnced Prancalte, The audience Included Leon Bcrard. 
I n tV I>S‘»:a*iiM to pf^ioas segaloaa. On all tV Mlnirter of Education, and Oeorgea Clemen- 

I'rbeM. ocanOBt they care been saeceevrol ia The performance of tbe play come to a 
ike king tW* meatgret, aomef'mea by a narrow halt la the third act when fV eoldier ton. home 

.sfjoeak, TbU aeema fo encourage tboae who fr«m the trencbe.. taid bitter and unfllial 
I »a«t •grdar shssw* who odraace aa tbelf argo- thing, to hit father, Inti.ting that he, who had 

ment*. tbe Teglllzing of hateball gamca and risked hit life to defend bit famUy, thesiid 

faiotlon plcttrea oa the Sabbath and tbe con- coofroi the houtehold. The dlttofberi were 
^tinged operafloB ef randevlUe tbow- •« that finally quelled and tbe perftrmaiee proceeded 

i lay. At a mat’er of fart, while batehall and to an orderly dote. 

“And If you leare the atagel What ihall 
you <1 IbenT' 

••HceotBe a lawTet,” with aa emphasie nod 

i'.at rottled a thlek claeter of bright btwwa 
1 urlt. 

"But that reqairet .tody, yon know.’* 

“And atudy I DO.” with a getture that 
twrpt tbe tfielf-llke dr^ting tatite aad cbalrt, 

cover.-d with act>«oltioc>ki and copy paper. 

"Then you hare a tutorV* 

"No, I go to a regular acbool. It la called 
tbe All Hallowes latrirtite, a acbool for Irish 
Chrietiaat. 

"Getting along nbely with your atndlaar' 

"Well, in my teeond year at ’lilgb’.” 

Aa Matter Lawlor ttood at deferential atten¬ 

tion before no bia *pl»adid proporttona aagfootod 
outdoor life and Boy Scents. 

“Are yon a Boy Scoot 1" 

“No, but 1 m an ALL-BOUND atblets.** 

“Bather drange that yon ebould bare adopted 

tbe ttage for a career." we aald foellably m 
an eSort to break a pause. 

“Not when yon con.l4s.r that my mother la 

an actreat,’’ replied Master Lawlor la a Blatter- 
of-fact tone. She started me o8. tsmehtng me, 

yon know, and tbe rest (the directors) are 

finithlng it.” 

‘Tell nt eomefhlag abont yctjrwtf.’’ 

“I’re pUTT>d with Lauretfe TSylor In 'Hap- 

plnew’," placing the accent ot. "Lanrette Tay¬ 
lor" with an air of pride. ’Tre been In 

’Daddy Dumplingt', ‘‘The Blue Lagosn’ and ’Ice¬ 
bound*. And now 1 m playing with Fay Bala- 
ter *nd Henry Hull (more pride).’’ 

"It mutt be rather direrting to be In tbe 

same cast with two tuob beautiful women aa 

Miss Balntcr and Ml«s Monterey.” 

"Tes, ma'am. They certainly ARE beaotlfbl!’* 

"Can yon tell os something more about your* 
silfl" 

“Lots of thing*. 

"Fine! Oo ahead^ 

"But you muM ask me abont tbeaa.** 
“About what?” 

“AnTthlng you care fo know.” 

“HaTs yon or. r bad an EXCTTIXO ad¬ 
venture?” 

"Plenty of them!" 

“Which wet the MOST eicithlg.” 

“One of them put me hi an awful plcklet 
Whew! I broke my arm hi ‘he ttrst art and 

fainted in tbe third while playing severnl year* 
ago” 

We were going to langh heartily, bat Masloc 
I.awlor ws. HO deid In earnest that we swal¬ 

lowed hard and salsl la.tead: “Which mesas 

that you ’ctrrl.-d on’ to tbe end?’* 
“Te., ma'am." 

“What kind of roica do yon hope to play 
when you grow up?" 

“UsTolc auil romaotic.’’ 

Appraising Master Iiswlor'a mental attahi- 
menfe and hla rtpre-alre fare we derided that 

he would be Jii.t TII.VT kind of an actor—one 
who play* romance and h.rolca. We won- 

slcrcd. Ino, why tome film company hasn't 

grc.-dlly gobbled him from the ttage. Matter 

, Lawlor rettaliily Is master of all the llttlo 
I facial trick, that win Inugbter. 

.MtiK) we had taken the lltlle fellow by 

; Btinirlw and he wa. j bit daxtd by our verbal 

nnalaiight. he told ti» gallantly. In respsiuie 
i to o<ir aiHilogy for taking him unawares. “Oh. 
I tlisfs all right." 

Tbs'U we noticed tlrtlt he wa* glancing Irrxit 
hla wrlstnalch to a suit of clofhet, waiting 

PNI^ACiPn PfbR "TI-IF ftllTQinFP” '•“nu'd. 11.• gave kU tie a furtive fug, 
tlNliAtatU FOR TMt OUTblUtK which Indicated that hla nimd was on a charti 

of fs’slmue and goisl breeding at tbe same time. 
"We nin«t go now." «Bid we 
"Tbaf 1 liui had. ’ said Matter Ijiwler, 

rearlilng tor onr heavy coat with alsrritv 
Judging from the graceful way he helped a. 
Into It he It te the manner tx.m He la Jutt 
at artlesH and cute off ttage at he It hef.we 
th>* footlights. A MF(U'l..kR t>»y, but eg- 
traurdlnarlly totrlllgciit 

EUTA MILLEB LEMB. 

HISS AND CHEER OVER PLAY 

ted to doe* tha aadiance (maetally) in 

“Tho Otter Bose”, at the Morosco Theater, 

New York. He shares every important 

icene with Mist Bainter and Henry HuU. 
hovering about with that kid-brother pro¬ 

tectiveness which 1* a, rare and lovable 
trait of the bwddirg male of tho tpeclea. 

Hester Lawlor was acen formerly in "Happl- 

aess”, "Penrod” and "Icebound". 

AUTHOR APPEARS IN OWN PLAY iBunday in this Bta^e. ether performances are 
’hedged aVut ^Bh such r0*trlctlon« t?iaf raude. 
cin» conffl rot be gtvwn with any great variety 
of Him*, ff fbe lasrs srere wtrictly enforced. 

^OShi’fflg, mikofTp, shifting Scenery, are ell pro- 
J.hnnfe'?. W?ille M Is true that the same per- 

^fr.rminces are given on Punday a« on the rert 
r of the week In the vandertlle Iw.uws, It Is done 

becauw* the mthoritle* wtrrtc at the violation.. 

^If fhe HTH^r bTTl flbTy sects to p’lf Icgirtmate 

^ shows on the stme footing a* vsndevllle enter- 
J tainment*. they would not tx? strictly legal. If 

*■ presented ?b the ruMomary wty. 

* Kqulty. r?K>. ia taking no chances and In pre- 
i pared to pot tjp a stiff fight to keep the preseat 

laws on the bcioks, unchanged. It Is realized 
i by EquRy that fhe throwing wide open of New 

Y«*t City scould set SB eiampie that might be 
* srldely emulated with eonsequeot hardship on 

'' thsir member*. In the i>avt Equity ha« held 
t meetings of protest at the protx>*ed legalizing 

of Susday shows and has had Its officiala at 

I Albany fo see that It* S'dC of the qa»»t!rin la 
I properly prc*ented It, the legi*Iator*. The same 
( coarse will probably be followed when fh* Miller 
i btfl reache* a stage that warrants such action. 

William A. Brady cam* out this week In 
1 toppert af Pnnday show*. This attitude of bln 

' Is oo different ftom that of the past, for Brady 

New York, Feb. 1.—Frederick Lonsdale ex¬ 
perienced 4 new thrill Monday when he ap¬ 

peared In the cast of his play, “^prtng CHean- 
ing”, at fhe Fltinge Theater, playing the role 

of Archie Wells He was ru*hed Into tbe part 
when Gordon A«h was unexpectedly taken 111, 
after which performance I»n*dale took a solemn 

oath that never again would he be seen as an 
actor. G. F. Hunfley, who played the teadtrg 
role of “Aren’t We All?” when Cyril Mande 

was suddenly called abroad by the lllne«s of 
his wife, has relieved the terfor-strickened au¬ 

thor. 

BEN HECHT PENS NEW PLAY 

New York, Feb. 1.—Ben Ueebt, Chicago 
noveli-f. makes haste to annoarce his latest 

brainchild, entitled "Lazaru*". It I* tho' ghi 
that Joeeph S.'hildkraut will present bim*elf 
In the new play next fall. He !s at pr.«ent 

CAST OF “WHITE COLLARS” app<’aricg in the Midwe“t in “The lligbway- 
- man". Hecht is aNo the author of “Tho 

New York. Feh. 1.—Edith Ellis’ new comedy. Eg.jisf’ and "Under False Fretenw*". 

“White Collar*'’, wa. presented fof the first 
time la*t night In Ixi* Angele. by Frank Egan, 

In aswvclBtlen with I.oui* O. Maeloon. In the 

C8.t appeared Earle Fox. Mrs Bryant Wash- 
bum. ReJvert Ot.er, Zell ah Covington. Claire 

rtabrey, Ruth Lee and Blanehe Dougla*. The 
pr>4u(’tlon was staged b.v Lillian Alltertson. 

who appeared Ia«t sea.*<n In “Why Not?" 
“Whit" roTlkrs" I* de«ftned to be a Broadway 

offering, following its four weeks’ engagement 

on the Coast. 
version. 

DUSE SCORES IN HAVANA etHEL REMEY JOINS COMPANY 
New Tork. Feh. 1.—Fortune Gallo cable* from 

Havana that Eleonora Du«e gave her opf-nlng 
performaaee fhia week before a capacity aa- 

dienee. Never before has a visiting star re¬ 
ceived sueh honora a. wete accorded fhe famon. 
tragedienne. Doao is scheduled to make four 

appearances In Havana under fhe Selwyn-Oallo 

mabagement. following which sbo will play a 
retnra engagement In New Orleans and then 

proceed to !»# .kogeles. 

COMING OF “RIVER’S END' 

DUST HEAP” IN REHEARSALS 

New York, Feb. 1.—Ethel Bemey ha* gone 
bi Boston to take orer the port of Jimmie In 

•‘I’ollF Preferred", now playing at the Majestic 

Theater there. The part was originally played 
by Beatrice Nichols when tho Comstock A 
Gest production wa seen here at the Little 

Theater. Miss Bemey appeared last In ’Tonnle 
Goea Home". 

OVERMAN FOR “GOING SOUTH TRUEX STUMPED AGAIN 

New Tork, Feb. 1.—Emfft Tm^x has tg.iia 

been thwarted in bis effort to reach Broadway, 
but not for long, as “New Toys” will halt Just 
long enough to be given a new cast. This 

play, by Milton Gropper and Oscar Hanrmer- 

rrvMAia uiiMTrD’i try-out engagement la*t 
UIVIMni HUr'l I tn week. Earlier in fhe season True.i was vested 

wtifh r, Reott ntzgerald's "The Vegetable” *. 
New York, Feb. I.—LesflA Sldden and Jose n vtarrlng vehicle, but !*am H. Harris shelved 

Ruben, (he lafUr bafinf appeared lo a nnmber tna garden prodnctlon after a brief earner of 
of Broadway prodncfioos, wHl present “The nursing. 
Woman Hunter" for tbe first ttme at Stam¬ 
ford, Conn., February 11. Ruth Shepiey t. to “MARIONETTE MAN” CLOSES 
be the feattrred player. Otl»er. in tbe caat - 
wm be Charlotte Walker, William H. Boyd, New Y'ork, Feb. 1.—“The Marionette >Ian” 
Saxon King and Marcia Byron. Sloden. In- was withdrawn after Ita preliminary engage- 

cidentally, is the author of the play, written meat in Washington last week. While the pro- 

New Tork, Feb. 1.—Gene Buck and Ring 
Ijirdner have collectively written a play, 

gtsigraphlcally entitled. "Going s.uifh”, which 
I. 'aid to have been accepted by Oi'Orgt M. 
fU’han. All things lieing equal be will present 

I.ynn Overmsn In the Uading rolo of the linck- 
LsriliHT <qius. In tli« eveut (?blian ri-tlres fr«>m 
the producing field the play will be sponsored 

by the antbora 

NEW FIRM HAS 

New York, Feb. 1.—Recent additions to the 
oast of "Tlie Outsider", in whieli Lionel .\fwlll 

will star, arc .knn Davl*. who appeared with 
Taylor Ilolmea In "Not S<» Fast", and I’at 
Bcjmerset, late of "The Dancers". Tbe pro¬ 
duction la now tn rehearsals under the direction 
of liubert Milton. 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY DRAMATIC NOTES 
N<*w York. Peb. Throi' dmw t>r'T>lnctK>Q« 

and ■ couple "< Npo>ri«l tnatineei will be New 
York’* quota of thiiatrieai enterfamment nest 

week. Eviileotlj: tbe rni«e«»tniiry tet»K>wn Which 

mark* tb* tapet-mp off <*f the tbealfical weawon 
1* la KiRht. 

Tomormw nielit *• Fashion or I.lfc in New 

York” wlU be tciwen its 6r>t |ierfornani'e at 

tke rw*hwetf>«n Theater hefora an htrtted 
audience. Public performances will start Mon¬ 
day night. “Fashion’’ is an early .Vmerican 
play, written In 1R4.'V, by Mrs. Mowatt. It will 

be presented In the aplrlt of the period, with 
enatemporaneowi aongs, arrnaped by Deem* Tay. 

lor. Brian Hooker is responsible for the adapta¬ 

tion of the play. In the cast will he seen 
Claire Samos, Stanley Howlert. Helen Frerman, 

Walter Ab«l, Mary Blair. Oturle. Ellia. Mary 

.Morris. Allen W. Naele. Bomeyn Park Benja¬ 
min. Rtna Wenclawska, Perry hrlns, Oeorge 

Brown and Harold McGee. 
Stew.irt and French will present “The Show- 

Off”, a comedy by George Kelly, at the Play¬ 
house Tuesday night. The cast includes Regina 

Wallace. Juliette Crosby, Helen Lowell. Louis 
John Bartel*. Lee Tracy, C. W. Goodrich, 

Francis Pierlot, Guy d’Ennery and Joseph Clay¬ 

ton. 
On Wednesday afternoon and thereafter at 

Friday and Wednesday matinees. Brook Pem¬ 
berton will present *‘Sli Characters In fteareh 
of an Anthor’*, by Pirandello. Practically the 

same cast seen in this play last season has been 
engaged again. .\mong the principal player* 
are Margaret Wycherly, Florence Eldridge, Mof¬ 
fat Johnston, Elraest Coasart and Dwight Frye. 
The plec* will be done at fhe Forty-Fiurfh 

Street Theater. 

The third production of Equity Tffayers for 

thl* season will be done on Thursday erenlng 
at the Forty-Eighth Street Theater. This wHl 

be "The New Englander”, a drama In four 

acts, by Abhy Merchant. In the east are 
Katherine Bmmet, Gilbert Bmery. I/wrtse Hntf. 

Helen Strickland. .\rth«r Maw and .Man Bir¬ 
mingham. Tha play has been directed by Henry 
Stillaaii. and tba scenes and oostames are by 

Woodman Thompaon. 

Irene Triesek, famom* Oermsn traaedlenae. 
wlU glTC a seriu of uporial matlnM parfora- 

ascaa at tka Vanderbilt Theater. eommenclBg 
next Thnrsday. when *h« will appear in Ibsen's 

"Boamcrstiolm". Mme. Ttiescb wUI be sup¬ 
ported by Harry Most. M. Rainar. Hans Ziesokke 
and Bertha Walden. The perfermance* will be 
in Oerann. 

Margot Kefly will be seen la a aeries mt 
sperial matlaues in Frank Weilekta’s “Earth 

Snlrlt” during the spring season. 

he will present himself !■ tbe feeding role. 
“The Open Boad'*. of which be was part anthor, 

was tried out earlier in the season. 

Kernan Crlpp* hn* suci-eeded John T. Ward as nank Mathews, who is advance agent for 
the sheriff In "The Shame Woman" at tbe the Western company of “The Fool”, will sever 
Comedy Theater, New York. bla aooiwetlon* wKb tile delwyn management 

- some time In March. He will be permanently 

who was seen in "Go-Go" established In San Francisco. 

'Vanities - 
I”, Is engaged to play the leading part Harold Holstein Is <ponsorlng the prodiicthm 

In "ArAAund in Par”, a light comedy. of "Patches", which will OT)«n this week in 

- Washington. Before his venture in the legiti- 
Joaeph MIetslener. who la playing In "Skint mate field, Holstein confined bis activities to 

Joan" at the Garrick Theater, New York, Is organising stock companies. 
designing the scensry for “Rome Fool Woman", - 

which John Oomwoll will produce shortly. Tills Duriex, who la appearing in "The 

Bernard Granville, Tom attcTnled the banquet of The and more recently in Bari carrolPa 
Equity Players and saw a host of 
folks there that he knew. : : t ; 

n Inok.il at* thn all thontplcnfdotn 
tiirneil out for this affair. : : : : We 
h ill tlie jileusure of a chut with EHzn* 
beth Risdon. who has made a big hit 
playing a comedy part In “The Lady". 
■ ; ; : She told US that it has been 
her ambition to pet away from weepy 
piirts and now that she has a chance 
t„ iio comedy Is very happy. : ; : : 
At the table with Tom and bin better 
(looking! half were: Mr. and Mrs. 
William Farnum, Harry O. Stubbs. 
Mabelle Adams and Charlaa Purcell. 
; » : : Bill Farnum is lookinp hand- 
.•Aomcr than ever and amused us with 
snmp tall talcs of tuna fishing. : : : : 
\Vi know Bill for an honest man, 
otherwise we wouhl be inclined to sniff 
Hi some of tliese fish yarns. : : : : As 
it i!*—well, rtU the line out to suit 
vourself. : : : : Mabelle Adams kept 
the laiiphs polnp merrily around tl»e 
t.ihlc : ; : : We have not met a Jol¬ 
lier soul in a long time. : : : : Charlie , 
Purcell told some good stories and { 
Harry Stubbs regaled us with another ) 
sort of cheer. : : : : As tbo yokel j 
p; have it, “a good time was had ) 
by .nil." : : : : Ruth Benedict, the ) 
troubadour of The Theater Guild, in- [l 
forms us that Maude Adams is lending 
Winifred Lenihan the helmet she wore 
when she played "Joan of Are". : ! t t 
Miss Adams plfif'ed a version of the 
ScMlicr play In : : : : It strikes 
us that Mist Adams la i>aylng a very 
hue tribute to a fellow artist in doing 
this. : : : : We attended one of Paul 
Whiteman's rehearsals the other d ijr 
at the invitation of this celebrated 
lender. : : • : It was preparatory to 
the concert which Paul Is to give at 
Aeolian TTall on Lincoln’s Birthday. 
Judging hy what we heard at the 
n-hc.irsal this is going to be a most 

. enjoyable affair. : : : i Paul is going 
to show the evolution of the d.'tnce 
ori'ho.ntra and the difference between 
th« way ihe old "Jaae" music teas 
ph.red and the manner In which 
ponutar songs are tre.itcd nowadnyB 
hy.the hefter orche.stras. : : : : Among 
ihj other numbers we he.ard rehearsed 

wdre four serenades which Victor 
Herbert has written for Paul. : : ; : 
Tbrv are thoroly delightful. : : : : fiur 
miiiicjil frii-nd and adviser. Dr. David 
Saekin, tof>k un to The Moscow Inn 
the other night, where we heard some | 
delightful music. : : : : The doctor Is 
I Russian and he tells us that wivat 
we heard was as authentically iloa- 
' owite as vodka. : : : : We here and 
now state that wo are for RusbUm 
• niertainment strong. : : ; ; CHarfos 
Peyton, who Is now In “The Mlmcle", 
itifirnis us that he has nrcsented his 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Nnmbar of eoasocatlTO porfannaneot up to and including Saturday, Feb. S. 

IN NEW YORK 
•TAR. TH EATER. 

.. . Rennattc.Vav 2* 

.....Walter Hsinpdea....National.n,,,. ,7' 

.....Irene Trieerh.Lenox Hill.jgn’ ‘.9' 

.Richard Bennett.... Iroadhurst..■.»’ 17’ 
. .I’rovineetown. 

.....TIIlB Dnrleiix.Frnree.03’ 
.Wllltaia Bodge..YmiaeMdor.n-t’ 7*’ 
.. ■ ..Greenwich Village^^B' jo' 
..... .Bijou.Ian* **II 

Leo Carrillo.Forty-Ninth St.14’ 
..... I Special Matineesr. Klaw.y,p,,’ 30’ 
... Olg* Petrova.Frolic..'.t’ 

.Vanderbilt.Xot *7 
.... Mary Nash.Emptre.-bee" "4" 
.Lioael Barrymere...Debtoco.on] 
.. .lorty Fourtli St...fan.' 21.' 

-- ' Klaw.... •. ^07 
. . .Henry MUler’l-fan Pl. 
.—..rentTity.jan* 15. 
..Walter Hustoo.Thirty-Ninth St...fan 
...^iNop’a.fan' if! 

..Berkley.fat,. 4. 

..Fofty-ElgMh St...fa.p. 2«. 
..Heeri*.Oct. 9. 

...-.Forty-Ftghth SL-.F^h t! 

. ■ ■' .Pinybease..joa. 7, 

.....Fay Balnter.Morosco.Da,- 09 

. ..Rlt*.Jan. 7. 

. . .riywntiUi.Poe. «. 
Tbe. t.Syeetal Matinees), tlarrlck....jan. 20. 
.Jennna Kngeia.Maiine Rlliott'a.. ^gy. 7 
.... ■ .Ptificli and Judy..Pec. 29. 
t-)...Irene Trlesch.Vsnderhllt.Feb. 7, 
.. ■ ■ ■ ■ ' .Greenwich Villagejan. SI, 
._____.Gsrrtek.Pee. 2*. 
.. .Booth.fict. m, 
.TiUa Oorieox.Fmzee.Jan. 28. 
...Ounedy.Oct. 16, 
.. ■ -—.PlayhtTBse.Feb. 5 
•f an .A’ltbor iSpe.'ial Matinees).Feb. 6. 
.George M. C"baa... Hi>d*on.Dec. 31 

.Eltinge.Nov. p 

.PefBccS*.May 24 

.Cart.Oct. SI 

.Belmont.Oct. t 

.Thona«hefsky’*... Ian. tV 

.Lyceum.fan. 28 

.Pnly’s.Nov. 3 

.Lenox Hill.Feb. 9 

‘M'inved Jsnntrv 2R. 
•••Hoved February 1. 

billed to open this Saturday la Bioghamtoa. 
N. Y. 

With "The Dancers". Bichard Bennett’s star¬ 
ring vehicle, doomed for a four beginning next 
week, the Broadhurst Theater. New Tort, frill 
id all probability he set aside for George S. 

Kaufman and Mare Cronelly** pity, "Beggar on 
Hnrsefitek". 

Spring Cletnlng.. 
Sunup. —' 
ttwan. Th,'...—~ 
... 
Vilua Trontw. The.. 
Way TIilDa* Happen. The.—— 
Whtte t'arro . — 
Wonderful The.. 

•rtnseif FvhTOsrr 2. 
t Moved to Frasee February 4. 

"Fata Morgana', by Ernst Vajda. will mark 
the fifth production this season for the Thea¬ 
ter Cuild. Tbia Hungarian comedy will take 
possetsloa of the Garrick Theater, New York, 

replacing ffhaw'a "Saint Joan”, which vrlll be 
given other quarters. IN CHICAGO 

Able'* Irish Rose. 
Business Widow, ' 
Be-t pesifUe. The.. 
Changelings The.. 
rhanve-Soiirls. 
Give and Take... 
IPghwajmaa. 'Tbe. 
KIkl. 
LotHhy. The. 
Ncrve'is Wreck, 1 
(h dip^us Bex. 
Otd Rnak. The.... 
We Medera*. 

“Twin Beds”, Margaret Mayo’s farce coigedy 
of some year* ago, kas been made Into a play¬ 
let and will be seen In vaudeTilie shortly with 

Benjamin David and some of the member* ef 
tbe original company, iaduding Helen Raymond 
and Angnst ArtminL 

The Morosco Holding Compan.v is prepariag te 
present “The Lady Killer” la New York during 
the spring. Claiborne Foster will have tbe lead 
Ing feminine role in this Frank and Alice Man- 
del play, now current on the Coast. Other* In 
tbe cast are to be Paul Kelly. John I’raig. Flor¬ 

ence Rarle, Etbel Jackx-n and Harold Verrallye. 

IN BOSTON 
.Majestic., 
, Retwm... 
nel.is..., 

.Plymouth, 

.OcYtevieve Tobin 
Jane t>swL. 
.l>.vnh Oiiven... 
Kay I anrcl. 

r**ltv Preferred... 
ghsfce*reareew tfei 

The First Year .. 
Whispering Wires, 

“The WoadY'Vfiil Visit”, bv H. O. Well* and 
St. John Ervine. will have tu New- York pr*-- 

miere this Satnrday at the L«iit>x Uill Theater. 
Tbe Plsyers Company. lac.. Is sponsoring the 

tCentinne,) nn page 2Tt 
neSed rvi'aeb rranedlanac. who Shadow” at tbe Fraaee Theatar, New Terk. Is 
York last we*k» Is to he pre- having a new .\merican plav written fer her. 

.'W play. “Opaa Hooan”, by she will then he surrounded for the first time 

Roldtog. 1*y *n Englislr-spraktng rittnpany. 

FhItifi Gaudmao, pntdtseer at "Poppy’*, at the 
Apolle ‘Theater. New Turk, anaenncee his Infen- 

tioa ta praduce a fday by Thyra Damter Wmn- 
Inw. which has been dvaasatirnd from bar taceat 
iMok. taUrlcd "nstora Framsn”. 

THFATRF Ofidw IIm Otmtian tl 

OftUT MC Elizabeth Mack 
n U U 1111L PupO of Sariii Bdfnlurdt 

An itpporiui'.fy fo Kvri'ra the pvtnctptes ef l>rt- 
mstte Art. »Uh spvctal rafrraica to the develop¬ 
ment of the voice and te-hnique tbrwMh fctusl 
stage rxt'vrirnoe. Ajdrese SECRETARY, Eliia- 
bsth lllsck Studio*. 15 W. inn St.. Hew Ysrk. HAMILTON HA3 NEW PLAY 

Richard Beanaft will elaaa hla taatoa with ^ba new cast for Oara Kimball Tonng' star- 

imllton. who ta “The Dsneers" In New York at the end of prodtictlon. "TPImtbed In Si-nriet”. by Wfl- 
fccenfly signed this week, and wUl bagla a taur of the principal imm imrllmt. eomprt*. s Hsrrr Botllngsworth. 

diicllon In 1*>n- cities. ITwgIt Banks, flnrsce Pidtack. C. T. ivavfa. Rh-h- 
ard W. TV 111 pie. Alfred L. Rignli. Olive Mee¬ 
han. Fdna ron Bnclow, Katharine Stewart. Allre 

Hanlon and Mnhel Boyers. The prodoetiao la 

miierti School of Eipression 
my pupil* In leading New York pt'xlactlona. 
.-taws. Young Psople’s Theatre and Stuart 
iTkefs rotsp.*n!es 

1114 Caraoait Matt. Nsw Vark CMg. 
Barry Macotlun* 1* In possesaloii Of • new 

dpainafic Yrfsioli of "Blrnshy Rtldgo”, ta wiitrh 
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WILSON COLLIER WILSON COLLIER 

A Graduate of ‘'Little Theater” Move 
ment 

Who Offer Suggestions of Many Kinds—Co 
Operation Assures Mutual Benefits—Let’s 

Hear From One and All Alike 

Tti* •'I-itflr Tb«-»t>r" iaoT*-n]< ot wljlt-h 

n»-r thf couttrf f'.r M-iml 7*ir» p«*t 

»■* -t hj fb*- w;l* 

■ ton of tbat ijflurtui't.t In T •• I*. i.Nijr') 

liro^'D It* t«lu»- to miLy .t.Lij-*- r»L'- * 
l.ai*- eia<1u>t> >l from Ihi- Ti., 

tin- t rtf* r * tlirurpat tl.» 

WilhoD ColI>r w»* ta »*i'!r*r.t f.rf’ »•:.» 

tiWor* and r>*»lT»-d Ll« rudmi'ti'j'j 

in lli«- “Llttl** Tli<«t>r". ai.d ' • kn m.f-g- 

•■naK*d !.;m to on,a a m-t> .f »( ;l.ty. 

t jt WlliioD La* al*<> ma*t«-r«d t!.«- d' .or; 

linr* and tbr nioM* * ga^>■ b.m no o|*i>T' 

to d>-niuiiktrat< b.* alill'f In tl. * d rrc- 

t!on •« b*- «» ';i;bt an «ntry to tb« >;>^tkina 

-la;;' tbra dfjm.ti'- ato* W. but rr»- do t* «- br 

a:ii*« »r><l in \V.;n..;.t:ti>o. wl.< r<- plij-d 

thf b ad* !n a lo< al tnoTinc p:> turr. a aatir- 

on th»- “Affair* of Ijdy Ham.ltue’’, and k;. an 

*' t:.#. of Ijdj ItrundTa iD* ". S.i 

prt**"d with bi* »'rk w.-rr th* icsnac’-r* of 

tlK- Hum* Ka»p*-r I'laTtr*. tb*-n jn*t 

at tlir liurri'k Tj«-a’* r. t*. .t tl.rj inau-- a ;•.* 

for b.m In tl.oir •■■mpanj. Mr ruil:*-r baa 

l«l«-nt. ri>>d look* and a tri-m*-ndon« '-ai>a'-;ty 

for bard work ALFRED NELSON. 

-Tbe “Op^B I>-tt*rr>” de- Sr-^fnic production? Oh, yo*. ip««ial •concry, 
'.lard .1 *4:1 apart for the much of it worn with as** or travel and many 
and debate* on any eub- acene* daubed and faked, but *{>ecial aceoery, 

n*. w btir.ne** in general, wbetner it pleeae* tl*e eye or not. 

Special added attraction? I should aay 
ao. S[>ecialt!e» tret ween act*. 

Oood aetinc ctimpanyV My. ye*, but wait 

bill* bave run out— 

l-jt ocr T- -L* .n 'b:* departme.-t bare 
tro-:s*t *0 many t-sr-tt.vn* relative to ex- 
Ut.Lx ev;;- and ’beir rem-dy ;n tb.» part.cuiar 

brac'-b of theaT.'.aii tnat we "bave u»uri>*-d the until it* eixbt or ten 

• Ojfn Let:*r-“ depar’m*nt for a d;*« ue-.rU what about ibe new ou<*» it ii not up ju— 

and debate in th.» depirtment of a tubject that wbat kind of pro<lj'-tion* then? 

appeal* dire' tiy to dramatic *t> k people, in fc,*.ne*» fall* off, he cIo*e» tbe show and 

the nope that the *ax?*r';on offered in var.oua agree* with the play broker that dramatic 

coc:c.ui.icat.vb* to ua ».il aroc»e tufScient In- e!</* k :* on the decline, would Cgbt hi* rrand- 
tere*t to enable c» to cont.nue along tbe>e l.net n.otber it you told b.m that be t,e*er j-r-aut.*.] 
for further roottru* t.ve work for tbe better- real i>ermauent eti* k 'n [,» n.,.,. 

ment of evv-ryone In any way allied with dra- I bave no gr w.ti, n.e lep *bo» ; il ba* 

matlc i^ta.k. Iti place and de>erve» every succeaa. I know 

many rep. actor* wbo have every qualification 

This One Is Open To Discussion and fer trat-clasi, permanent »tock—finer, better 

Debate actor* than many in itock—but tbe companies 

41J2 Deimar Boulevard, •* • whole are not made up of tbe tame caliber 

St. Ia>nii. Mo., January 26, 1924. ’'•’''F ‘•^uiPI’ed to play a *ucces*ful 
iKar Mr. Nelscn—I am in full accord with Fun of many weeks. Their failures are not 

your ambition to eliminate many evils tbat credited to rep., but to stock, that suffer* from 

In!*-*! dramatic stock. I fear you are up against odor while tbe rep. capitalizea tb .r 
a long, bard tgbt. However, if Tbe Billboard l>y advertising their long run of six. 
will give you time and space, doubtless you seven or eight weeks in Stocklandville. 

will w.n. ind in so doing you will achieve Eiceptlocs? Yes. several of them bave with- 
more for dramatic art than any champion in *tood long runs, but they are few and far be¬ 

lt* history and your name should be placed in tween. \ery truly, 

tlie iiall of Fame. 1 Say this in all sincerity. -VLHERT DWIGHT. 

*I>eabing from a long, practical experience cov- Comment 

• ■•mg many years. Dwight is not the only one in dramatic 

I also hope tbat your dream of a Dramatic stock wbo concedes tbat there are many evils; 

titock Service Bureau will be realized. It he ha* tbe courage of hi* convictions in coming 

would be the natural outcome of your present out in the oi>»n o»er bis own signature in say- and, like 

tattle if feugbt to tbe end. ing so. are put i 

As you say, “there are many men with many We are not seeking fame or fortune in call- will rule, 
mind*", you will receive many good, bad and Ing tbe attention of our readers to the afore- If you 

indifferent suggestions with numerous theories, ment.oned evils and aetklng their suggestiona other tel 
tut, remember, Mr. NeHon, "practice has put for a remedy. do somet 

many a theory on the Junk pile.” After all. Education is tbe keynote to the betterment self and 
don’t you believe that it will end in the of any cause, and education must come from cpinion. 

ELLA KRAMER PLAYERS 

Close at Sunbury To Reopen at 
Wilkes-Barre 

He was graduated from tbe Little Theater 
ranks to moviea, tbeaco to dramattc 
stock with the Burns-Kaiper Rlayera. 

New York. Feb. 1 —Ella Kramer and her 
players, wbo bate be**n boiling forth at the 

CheMDUt Street Tbeater. Sunbury. I’a . for K-a.- 
t me i**»t, !jve > there to tran*f*r their 

a*-tlvltie» to W.lkitHam, I’a.. where M:-* 
Kram* r ba* taken Into tbe management of tl 
enterprise C. A. Hralwd. who Is well known in 
Wllkes-Barre. Tbe company will Inclode ivt. r 

Shafer, ri‘>ldeot manager: Ella Kram*r, bad- 
ing lady: J»>eph Fiinn, lead.eg man, tior'kai 

Huffin. character lead; Fr**den< k riaytoo. Helen 

Aubi**y, Genevieve Berkley. Ga.I Sbeldoa. Es¬ 

telle Clayton. Bruno Wick. We»ley Barney. 

George GUday. Busm U Rhoades, Ralph Grat*- 
tr<*e. They open at tbe Irv.og Tbeat*-r Monday 

eight with “Six-Cjlinder Love”. 

WADDELL PLAYERS TO CLOSE; 

CHANGE STOCK LOCATION 

Rw kford, HI., Jan. SI.—Annonm-ement wa* 

made tbia w-ek tbat tbe Wtdd* '.1 Players, 

which e»tat.li»h**d s record run here for stock 

playing contlnuou*1y since CbrUtma*. 1922. ex* 
<rpt for a br.i f summer vai atlon. will < !»>• 
February Id. and o;ien at the Victory Tbrster. 

t'harlestcn, 8. C. Tlie ca«l will be taken w>utb 
Intact, except for Mrs. Kate Holland Patton. 
wlK) leav*-* the company uiion tbe conrlu>ion 

of the Roikfonl rngagimcnt. 

Prologing Plays and Players 
(Week of January 21) Eug'-ne G. Bar|icr as Clem .\li*on. Ramon 

Ella Kramer Players Greenb’af as Kenneth withr*ip. .<ars France* 

f^nbury. Pa., Chestnut Street Theater—“Mrs. ^“Fut* as Ninon. 

Wiggs of tbe Cabbage Batch ’, ca^ted viz.: Abbott Stock Complliny 
I-ahel Ruch as Austry Wiggs t)lg. Yordy Kierett, Mass.. New Strand Tbeal. r-' S-me 
as Asia Wggs. Nellie Warfield as Europs-na „ svlvl, 

Wiggs. Helen Kulp as Miss Lucy. Bruno Wick * Wellsmiller. 

as Chris. Helen Aubrey as Mrs Wiggs. Joseph jt,.„riee Anglin as Mrs. Vlwert. Harden Klirk 
Fiinn as Billy Wiggs. Wesley Barney as ,, Merrill Matbeny M phll .Snm- 
IIunkerdunkuK Jones, Gecu-ge Gll.lay as Mr. „ MacI* ugal a. General Burls*, k. 
Stubhins, Gall Sheldon as Mis* Hazy, Genevieve Li.,i,e „ Marcella. Edward Green a* 

Berkeley as Mrs. Schultz. Ruth Richards as Sanderson. William MacColl as Ghlcf 
Mrs. Elcborn, Ella Kramer as Ixivey M*r.v, Lois Blanchard. 
Jane Dreiblblss as Little Tommy, Ralph Crab¬ 
tree as Mr. Bob, Gordon Ruffin as Deacon Bpockton Playorf 
Bagby, Frederick Clayton as Mr. Wiggs, George Brockton, Mass., City Tli.Ater—"Wliat’i 

Steele as Mickey Voney, Katherine Fisher as Your Wife Doing”, pasted via.;Vincent Cole- 

Tina Vlney, Thelma Bronse as lA^na Kran«mler. man as Gerald Warner, Grace Lockwood as 

Tom Wilson as deputy aberiff, Elwood Dreiblblss Della, Frank McDonald a* Carrlgife, Jean .\rdrn 

as iiostman. as Edith Somer*. llerU'tt (fark a* Burr 

D b. Dl Shrewsbury, Walter Bedell as Judge Siuiier*. 
tdna Park Players J.^tson as ChrUtopher skinner, Nancy 

San Antonio, Tex., Royal Theater—’’The punran as Beatrice, Edward F. .^low at L.m.vn 
Love Test”, casted vU.: Irene Hubbard as Webster. Carroll Daly as Tbllimy 8hepi>ard. 
Florence L<e, Madge Haller as Mrs. Hudson. Willard Bolurtsoo as Samuel Skinner 
Harry Hoxworth a* Trum.-)n Buckmastcr. * 
Fredrlc Tonkin as F'reddie (“Spike”) Tryon, Boston Stock CornfAny 
Geoffrey Bryant as Harold Brenlzer, Percy Bar- Boston, Masa , St. James Theater—"l.-e- 

bat as George »i«*lvin, .Marjorie Campbell as bound”, casted vii.; Mark Kent as Henry Jor- 
Molly Collins, Jack Edwards as Tom Hudson, dan, Anna Layng as Emma, Jill Mlddlet.m as 

Edouard D’Oize as August Brenlzer, George Nettle, Viola Roach as Sadie Fellows, Joseph 

McManus aa a deputy sheriff Ia*e as Orin, Eleanor Brownell as Ella Jor- 

-- dan, Harold fTiase at Doctor Curtis, .\delyn 

(Week of January 28) Bnshnell as Jane Cresby. Ralph M. Remley aa 
. . y . *01 John Bradford. Walter Gilbert as Ben Jiu-.lan, 
Jack A. Lewis Players Mario Lallox aa Hannah, Ralph MorcbouM. at 

Rols-rt E. Lasnoi-e at Henry Tracey, Richard 

l'i*tllU as iTJney Parker. John Heldm a* 

.'*fepbrn W.ath. rliee. Jf k Taylor a* Ke* n 

Fitzpatrick, Jack Wrsteiman a* Boney. Mr 
('a*tllla *« Tim McMahon. William llarcry a* 

Bill Fagan. .Srthur Bit.-hte as lUbe Merrlli 
Robert Vern.'n t* Spl.l.-r .'Sanborn, B. 11* Ca.rr.- 
as Helen Steele. Bess'e Warr**n a* Mr*. John 
W. Cannell, Fdith Gresham a* Jane W.nt 
wiirth. B.'ssle Maxwell a* .\my Fortcr, B<lt,* 

I.aarenre as Gra* e Buchanan. 

New Bedford Players 
New Bedford. Mss* , N.-w B<’*lf.»ril Theater— 

“Irene”, ca*ted vl*.; Donal.l M l.** a* IV.nahl 
Marshall, Allsrl II..key a* Rob. rt liar's..’ 

l>aDk Camp *• J. llor.len. Iternar.l .Su** * 
lawren.-e lladh-y, E.l Bailey a* ('lark* si. 

Frances Mrvrla a* Helen ('besler. Car..! .'Slnip*'.n 
as Jane Gilmore. Jane Mart'ury a* Mrs Mir 
shall. Myrtle Clarke a* Elen.u’ W..rlh. May 
Murat a* Mrs, ri'Dare, Mare Hart a* Iren*’ 
ir'Hare, Marlon (ffi.'*ter a* Mr*. Chester, an.l 

R.ils rt Glerkl.-r a* Ms.lame laicy, snppl.-mrnt.'.l 

by a beauty chorus. 

The Plainfield Players 
Plainfield, N. J., I’lalnficUl Theater—“I’p 

aftlra and IViwn”, casted vU : William J 

Towtishend a* Aiithuny lies, Grei.ben Thonia* 

aa Nancy Ives, William J. I’. O'Brien a* 
Robert Van Courtlaiid. Mr* James Gardner 
Rorsman a* Elsie Hunt, Ixiu**rlta Valentine •* 

Elizabeth Chesterton, Nora Stirling at .\Iice 
Chesterton. Ho*» MrCutchi'on a* Tom CYrey, 
Daniel Dael* a* Sprang. Michael Ci'nway a* 
Pierre, F.llzaheth Matld.-aiiv a* Rosalie .\nna 

.Mliy a* Nellie. Karl D. Dwlti' a-s Craig, Pen-i 

Kilbride at La'ui* Le Tour, 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

I.llll:in Sfii»rt ha* Im-po I'ntaBi-tl to pUj aec- 

■mil liiiBitii-x* with tb<- l4i)'i'«‘um Tbrairr Ktock 
Oiiiipaiiy, Mtt«t)urf. I*a. 

K«rl Dwitr la thp director of pr'idartloDa, and 

t>an Davla hla ahlr analKtaiit with tbv Plain- 

n.Id I’lajiT*. rialnflfld, N. J. 

cbarlra Cbapp^llr, formpr buxlnpaa manafpr 
for thp t'ami-ronMattbPwa EnKlUb Playpra, 

Toronto, Tan., rloM-d bl« pngagempot tbpro and 

nturnod to Npw Yoik ntj, 

Thoma* I*aw|py baa aarrppdpd CTiarlpa Pitt 

a> dramatic director of tbp Prinnaa Playera. 

lir. llolnea. Ij. Charlpi Itpldjr takpa Pawipy'a 

f, rmcr iKialtloo aa atagp maoagpr. 

Tbp \Vp«tlDgbou«p Klrctrlc Company baa 

(ompl'tid thp wiring of the St. Jamra Thoa- 
t>-r. Ito'too, and the |m rfomiaiiopa by the 

IWi-ton .'''lock Company can vw l>e broad- 

t Viola Roacb. of tbe Beaton Stork Company, 
’ «aa takrn auddenly III witb tbo gripiie Friday 

rM'Ding. January 2.V, and jni Mlddlctoo. 

mgi DUi', waa called upon to aa>nme Mlaa 

• l:<ia< !>'• role of Ku'ta*ta In “Tbp IKirpr Road". 

Ilou-ton Hbbarda. thp ar<ompllabpd JnTenllp 

of IhP Uo'toD Sto. k ConpaD}. waa entertained 
la>t Week by Jane Cowl, who la now appearing 

in Ilu«tun. Rictiarda and Mlaa Cowl play>-4 

In ‘to- k t< c> tber apTpral yeara. 

It K. Elbert, of Ell»rt .V Oetchell, ownera 
and managera of the PrlDia-ra Stock Company, 
Ii. -. Mo nea. la., baa Jukt returned from an 

tct.-ndtd bu«lne«a trip to Nerada. where b« 

ln'P>'cted bif mining Interrata. 

.\n error crept Into a recent review of tbe 

Ella Kramer Playera’ pre>pntatloo of “The 

Man Wbi. Came Bark", making It appear that 

Joe J riinn, leading man. played Oorporal 
Trevalan. whereat It ahonld bare teen Henry 
Foater, a part Joe pUy>d exceptionally arell. 

(lUdya Hurlbnt. former leading w> man with 

tbe .tnditorlum Playera. Malden. Ma««., opi-ned 
with the Toledo Slock Cianpany. Toledo. O.. 
January 2^. jn “Polly With a Pa«t'', attracting 
mn. h favnra’ Ie comment i« her pencnality 

and ability. 

Howard F^i gly baa a>«umed active manage* 

ment of tbe Toledo Stock Comi any aa well aa 

tbe Toledo Theater. In addition be la general 
manager of the Rlvoll Theater. Toledo. How¬ 
ard • well able to manlpnlate tbe three de- 
pa rtmenta. 

Jame> J. Hayden, manager of tbe Brockton 
Playera, Brorkten. \la»» , will dlre<'t the 

grand march of tbe fo.rtb annual theatrical 
hall of ll.e etage employeea. February S, In 

t'ant. n Hall. .Nancy luincan and Vincent Cole¬ 
man. leading people, and other member* of 

tbe Bro< kton i-<ani>any will attend tbe ball. 

■tdelyn Bo«bnell. leading lady, and Edward 
.'arnell. •..uid man. will leave the B.'»too 

'toi k Ceimpany after Febr'ary 0 Ml«a Bo»h- 
nell hi« be-en with the Itoeton Stock for three 

eea-ona. and I>arne|| two. Both bare made 

a bng lut of admlrert at tbe St. Jamea 
Tbieaier. 

Ella Ethridge, of the (Jene t-ewU-OIga Worth 

P!»yer«, Memphl*. Tenn . ha* been In a local 
li...p'ta| fur the i>a»t three wteka after nnder- 

K" - g a very aerl.-u* utM-rathm. but returned 
'» the ca«t Ia«t wi-ek. tm her llr-t entrance 
ih. reception ahe r«-<el’ed wa* by far the 
Kr.ate*t -be ha* ever leiclved In tliat city. 

C. Tl tCpoiner, bading lady of the Blaney 

I’la.ter*, at the nfth .\venite Theater. Brook- 

Ijn. N Y.. who ha* Iwen on the I'aclflc C' a»t 
tor -nme time pa-l a* lead* In t'harBe Blaney'a 

featiirid Him* of hla f .rnier mebatramatlc rne- 
'e«-i-. will reopen at the Fifth .\venue In 

'.\nna Chrl«tle" for the current woe-k. 

IbilH-rt llleckrler, the new leading m;iB. 
I lane, t Morri-, llw new Inm niie, and Kuth 

' arl.ind are already favorlle« with the patron* 
'f the New ll.dfoMt plii.ter-. N-w Bcdfonl. 

'l l". Mi«« tlirland wa* a foriiuT leadiiii: woman 
'■'llh the \iigu«lln Player* Frim iigham. Ma«* . 
•yiil h. ini,’ a New Hedf..ril girl the playgoer* 
•;-*ve her a warm web oiiie. 

Itiilli i.arland I* doing a let of plnch- 

Mniiig thiae d.iya. Ite.-ertly ah. t.mk the 
l>a -e of \'ol* Itoa. h In the It. aton Sto. k 
"■'npaiiy'a pri*tn< t on of Tcelmiind '. Ml»* 

I- li la I lid ii|i wilt, an attaek of the gripiw'. 

I'" ‘b'litnily lielHiund ‘ 1* one of the flne.t 
cr- ' iiiatiiiioi given Ihl* « aaon at the St 
J nil.-. ITie itor. Ito-tnn Tbla play, wlileli wo n 
•ho I'lilltror prire la»l year, deal* with New 

l-n,;laiid bfr and made a profound lBipr.'aBk)n 
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on Boaton and eneea. It had never lieen ahown 
In New England h«-fore, and only thru the 
Influence of .Managing Director Oeorge A (Jllea, 
and at conalderahle ejp.nae, waa It poaaible 

to aecure It fur pr'ductlon at tbe 8t. James. 

Andrew I>-lgh. after a aeaaon of thirty-two 
week* with Keating A Flodd'a Muaical Comedy 

Sliak Company. Portland, tire., playing tl»- 

Baker Theater, aa straight m.in. will cloae 

there and entrain for the Paclflc (Vjaat to re¬ 
sume dramatic atoi'k or movie work, and In¬ 

cidentally pay a lung-deferred vlilt to bis 
alater Id San Francisco. 

The Commercial Appeal of Memphis, Tcnn , 
In a recent Uane carried a fall-column edi¬ 

torial on tbe merits of dramatic stuck and itv 

value to the community. Tbe writer also 
cimmend.d Gene I-ewla, manager of tbe Gene 
LewlH-OIga Worth Playera. for his management 
of the Lyceum Theater and the productions and 
presentations uf tbe cumpany. 

Lady Ijiudgr. wife of Sir Harry Tjiuder. the 
famous S‘'«itch cumodiin, wa* a recent gue-t 
of Ylanager W.i:i.iin Xledntr. hl« w fe and 

Hngh Cairn*, the father of Bella Cairn*, popu¬ 
lar leading lad.v of the Auditorium Player* 
of Maiden. Ma*«. A la-ge party motored 

fr.’m B.-*ton to Malden and on their r»*turn 
to the “Hu*.” were Join'd l-y .'•Ir Harry. When 

the latter wa* Inft»rn'.-d of the w.-boine given 

L.idy Ijiud. r at Mald-n !■• .far.-d that bis 

next .\merlcau tour would include that city. 

J. -Andrew Jack-on, who recently concluded 
a fourteen we.-k*' engagement with the Buma- 

Kaaj" r Pla.ver-, Wilmington. Del., is now ap¬ 
pear.rg w th -omoanle- In .New England, in- 
clading the Bo»t> n St<*'k Company at Boston, 
the .New Bedf rd Player*. New Bedford, Mas-., 
and the S' nier' llle Player*. Somerville. Mas«. 

Altbn I»n*i<>n I* Mx Ja> kwin'a native city, bis 

recent apiaaran.-e with tbe Bo-ton Stock Ctom- 

pany wa* the fl-*t In that city, and Ifa one 

of tbe few citle* that be hasn't heretofore 

appeared In while a former chantaudua enter¬ 
tainer. 

KEITH’S HUDSON STOCK CO. 

To Reopen at Union Hill, N. J., Feb¬ 
ruary 18 

rnloB Hill. N. J.. Feb. 1.—B. F. Keith's Hnd- 

son Theater Stock CVmpany will reop>-D February 

18 under llie direction of tbe Arthur I>-alie 
Smith Prod'H tIoDs, Inc., of New Y'ork City. 

AVItltim C. Masarai, who Served aa director fi>r 
the Hudson Stock for seven year* at this thea¬ 
ter. will he stage director. The opening attrac¬ 
tion will he “The Crooked S<iuare''. 

Tbe A. L. Smith Production. Inc . la tn- 

corpotated to carry on tbe hnalnes* of theater 

owner and operator, together with huaineases 

akin to theatrical pursulta. Tbe prlnclpil office 

given In the article* of Incorporation la the 

Hudson Theater Building. I'nion Hill, witb .A. 

L. Smith a* tbe agent cf record. The new 

concern In Its charter I* an.borixed to Issue 
fin.OOn In capital tttM-k. of which $1,000 baa 
hi-<-n *ub*crlh.-d by these Incorporators, all of 
whom give 2."> W.-at Kid street. New York, aa 
their own addn-s*ea: Grace Shoehan, four 

shares; Morris 1 . Greenberg and Sylvia J. Stein, 
three shares each. 

This theater reop*'ned last October sfter he- 

Ing eloaeil for a p«-riod of about eight numtha 

under the management of llarder-IIall Com¬ 
pany, with Edwin .A. Vail as resident manig.-r 

and stage director, but did not prove a financial 

aneccas. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
iCiwitlDued from page SN) 

priwiuctlon. In the ca»t are Mortimer White. 
Clinton Owen, Kate Mayhew. Edwin Norris and 
Margaret Mower. 

Guy Bolton la to have hU latest play span- 
atired by the t'harlea Frvihman Company, with 

Glltiert Miller p«<r*onall.v suiw'rvUIng tbe pro¬ 
duction. The pla.v wright. wh*> recently re- 
liinird from Kuripe, brought with him a French 
play, entitled “Beautr", which haa Iw'en ac¬ 

cepted for preaentation next seaaon. 

Lincoln .A. Wagenhala. who. in asaoclafloo 
with Collin Kemi>er. pr»>duced "The Bat” and 
other play*, haa left for Egypt, where he will 
visit tbe scene of tbe excavatluoa at Tutankha¬ 

men's tomb. Ilia return to tbla country is ex¬ 

pected about the first of June. Wagenhals plans 
to annex several plays on his tour of Europe. 

“The Moon-Flower'', In which EI*Ie Fergns'^n 
Is tbe star. Is announced to open In New Y'ork 
February 12. The play is doing a week of one- 
night stand* thru Pennsylvania. During Its 

recent engagement In Washington '‘The Moon- 

Flower” attracted capacity audiences. 

Milton Nobles will return to tbe cast of 

“LIghtin’ ”, la wbicb be has played tbe late 

Frank Bacon's part foe three year*. Nobles 
Is the aothor of “.Stage Plctkms, Facts and 
Fables", “The Island of Dreams and Other 
Stories” and “Shop Talk”, copies of which 

books will be on sale this spring. 

Robert Presnell, author of ‘‘Bust’', which 
opened January 31 at tbe Greenwich Village 
Theater, New York, hat still another play, 

entitled '‘Saturday Night’'. It la listed aa the 
opening production of the Cherry Lane Players, 
and will be presented at their tiny playhouse 
in Greenwich A'illage FWiiTiary 9. 

iHiris Keane and J.<icob Bcn-.Ami will be co- 
starred under the Selwyn management In 
Eugene H'.Neiira play. "Welded”, which Is 

scheduled for x. preliminary tour preparatory to 
a New York opening. Miss Keane's la-t en¬ 

gagement ws* In “The Crarlna”. presented by 

the Froham compaty two year* ago. while r.en. 
Ami recently closed In “The Failures”. 

“Abie's lrl.«h Rn*e'', after a record mn of 
eighteen weeks In Toronto, failed to make a 
success of one week In London, Ont. The 
show played to small house*, both evenings and 
matinees, altho advance notices were good and 
local criticisms favorable. A reason for tbe 
flop In London Is suggested as being tbe small 
Jewish population. 

Max Marcin'a new drama, ''Silence”, now In 
rehearsal under the jier.-onal direction of the 
author, is scheduled to open In Chicago shortly 
under the management of the Selwyns. The 
ca*t la composed of Phoebe Foster and Jack 
Halliday, who have the leading roles; Carl An¬ 
thony. Lillian Kingsbury. Joseph Rawley, Miner 
Watson. AVilson Pay, John AVray, H. Dudley 
Hawley an<l Nat Wagner, 

When Sam H. Harris presented “Tin Gods” 
as a spring try-out production It was found 
necessary to rewrite the play to conform to 
the talents of Francine Larrimore. With the 
arrival of the new spring season Harris will 
again take up Anthony McGuire's play, but this 
time it will be staged as tbe author originally 
wrote It, witbont so much as changing an it 
or a bnt. 

“Thieves In Clover”, having traversed the 
countryside for a series of one-nlgbters. Is on 
tbe verge of breaking into New York, altbo tbe 
name of the bouse fiw this Eugene Walter play 

I* still under cover. After It* engagement this 
»e*'k in Toronto the production will move to 
the M^mtauk Theater. Brooklyn. George Drury 
has iH-en added to the east in place of Harry 
Bannister. Tom M.Kire and A'alarle Valerie 
are the ringleaders of the company. 

STAGE SOCIETY INCORPORATED 

New A'ork. Feb. 1.—Tbe New York Stage 
8<viety is now incorporated and has for Its di¬ 
rectors Ludwig I.ewisohn. Gilbert Seldea, Wil- 

Ham Drake, Helen Ingers«>II, .Vliee AA'ade Rob- 

ln»*in and Charles Recht. The cori>oratlon met 
with the approval of Justice Charles N. Guy 
i>f the Supreme Court. The aim of tbe new 
organaation. a* rontain.-d In its pratiimcla- 
mento. Is to “voluntarily stage plays of Ht- 
entry distinction.” Recht, who has an of¬ 

fice at llfl AA'e*t Fortieth street, ia nam.'d as 
attorney for the society. , 

TREASURERS’ CLUB TO HAVE 

ITS FOURTH ANNUAL DANCE 

Chicago. Jan. 31.—The Theatrical Treasurers’ 

Clnb of Chicago will hold it* fourth annual 
dance and frolic AA'edne-day evening. February 

tl. In tbe Hotel Sherman beginning about It 
o’eli'ck. The officers arv't President. Jame* 
Sheehan, Harris Theater; secretary. Michael 
Donovan, Colonial Theater; treasnrer, Eugene 

Wilder, Blackstone Theater. 

ATWILL FOR ‘‘THE OUTSIDER” 

New y<]rk. Feb. 1.—Lionel Atwill ha- can¬ 
celed his engagement in vaudeville uiul i- to 

appear under the management of AA’illluni Har¬ 
ris. Jr., in a play by D’-rothy ISranilon en¬ 

titled “The Outsider”. This iiieee was to 

have been done la.*t fall after it* snecessful 
run in London, but the author was prompted to 
make some cliauges in the script for the 

Amerieun presentation. Tlie east will soon be 
completed and rehear-als started immediately 

under the direction of Robert Milton. Liv¬ 
ingston Platt will design the set*. The pro¬ 
duction will have Its oUt-of-town premiere In 
Washington the week of Febniary 10, after 

wbicb it will be seen In Baltimore and then 
come into New York. 

POLLOCK SAILING FOR EUROPE 

New York. Feb. 1.—Cbanning Pollock will 

sail for Europe tomorrow, where be will ar¬ 
range the preliminaries of the London pro¬ 

duction of “The Fool". It will be presented 
by Charles Cochran In .issoeiation with the 

Selwyns Easter Monday. Several .American 

actors will appear in tbe cast of tbe English 
presentation. 

Pollock has written a new play entitled “The 
Enemy”. It is not definitely known under 
what management tbe drama will be pre¬ 
sented. 

GORDON TO SPONSOR OWN PLAY 

New York, Feb. 1.—Leon Gordon Is the ao¬ 
thor of a new play. “Garden of Weeds", 
wbicb be Intends to sponsor himself. He also 
wrote “White Cargo”, now playing at Daly’s 

Sixty-Third Street Theater, and recently ap¬ 
peared with Cyril Maude In “Aren’t Wt» All”. 

PLAY AGENT SUES AUTHOR 

New York, Feb. 2.—Suit to recover $2,500 

from Margaretta Tuttle, author, of Cincinnati, 
O., was filed this week In tbe Supreme Court 
by Laura D. Wilck, of 1418 Broadway, thru her 
attorney*. O'Brien. Malavenaky ft Driscoll. She 
claims this sum as ten per cent commission on 

the sale of defendant's book, “Feet of Cla.i", 
for motion picture production. 

The plaintiff avers that In October la»t Mi-* 

Tuttle gave her the exclusive dramatic and mo¬ 
tion picture rights for the book. Later tii.' 
plaintiff Informed MUs Tuttle she could n.>I! 
tbe book to Warner Bros., motion picture pro 
dneera, for $23,000, wbicb offer was deelinej 
Miss Tuttle, she says, gave as a reason that die 

to a controversy with two friends—motinu pi. 

ture directors—she would have to withdraw the 

motion picture rights to the book. 

At this very t'me. the plaintiff aver*. Mi.*.* 

Tuttle bad completed negotiations with the Fa¬ 
mous Players-Lasky Corporation for the sale to 
It of the movie rights to the book for $2.5,0(O. 
As this. It is claimed, is In violation of tbe 
contract with plaintiff, tbe latter claims tbe 
usual ten per cent commission on tbe sale. 

SEEK THEATRICAL MEN 

FOR RESERVE CORPS 

Oklahoma City. Ok.. Feb. 1.—Uncle 8hm Is 

making his first call for former commissioned 
army officers to become members of the Officers' 
Reserve Corps. Many came from the theaters 
and the theatrical and moving picture profes¬ 
sion and the army wants former officers to 
secure Reserve commissions and niemb^TS of the 

theatrical profession to accept commissions as 
civilians. 

November 1, 1924. has been set a* tbe last 

day that former officers can secure Reserve 

commissions without regular army examina¬ 
tions. No obligations assumed by reason of 

accepting commissions except to call to duty in 
event of national emergencies. Attendance at 
summer training camps also optlonable. For 
information or aPl'Hcation blanks, address Ma¬ 
jor William Noble. Box 1213, Okigboma City. 
Ok. 

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE SCTr 
Low Ovrrbead, Big Sales. Small Profits—that's how we 

car make this offer 
GENUINE IMPORTED 

English Broadcloth Shirts 
$1.60 EACH 

23% dei'oslt, balance C- O. P.. plus x>*'st*-H-. 
Sixes. 13 1 /3 to 17 In. White, tan, gray aii.l blot 

Full cut. Well made. 
CORONET TRADING COMPANY 

314 Canal Street. NEW YORK. 
If not »allsilv-d, m.a ey back, tr.ciu.llc.g all . har£f^_ 

WANTED FOR MARIE HAYES 
PUYERS & UROY STOCK CO. 

Pe.pl* In all lines f c t».i rernijr ent Pramatl.- Tabs, 
her*. Must .‘o sSre- UIties. *1- go<*l V.u.ievllle Peo¬ 
ple. Write or »;re I.me.t. psy .■•«* . 11 l.allUY. 
.V>9 West Town, t'olumfsis. Ohi... 

WANTED-A-1 TRUMPET 
For THEATRE Orchestra pUying Keith Vaudevillo 
an.l PI,tote* year 'pound. N.> Sunday work, t’rtr*'. 
'ialarv. fl.i. 'V Must have goixl tone .ind he cle. t-.sit 
rea.Ier State ake s«.d If jou .-an reporl February IX, 
Mlt'll.vKI. siowitzKY. Strand Theatre, SUetian- 
Uoah, Pei.usyHania. 



TERRELL STOCK COMPANY 
SUCCESSFUL IN SOUTH 

Operating Expenaat Greater Than 
Summer—Licentee Prohibitive, 

Sa/a Billy 

B.Ily Hterk Cooipatir, • tfc.rtj ; - 
a/crfriiivo haa b»»a aratioa with aarr»M 

Alatiaiua aiid krot *ti>»rk»a> !tx a >• 
of bed w»«tLt-r—BoaUr celd raiea. TV aboa> 
baa fouDd N abaolatalj leipoM bl* te (a-t ai 

optniug, bet bp tV *bd «f the weak bbaai»a> 
ia bic it weatber peroilt*, ar^gedlag ta Ur. 
Tr-mlL BJlp turt-*^ wrlt»t: "Tbere ta*.- 
bee* ao a tap eenpanles tbro bare tLet the (»•- 
pie do ax pap aerb atteat^a te aew ooea aal 

It It were aot tor tba tart t;xt we ba*e wxbeat 

doubt one of tbe greateat fraaed eeapeslet 
ood<-r casrea we W'<;ld be d.iag o^s'klag T:i> 
ordiaarp tbow will aX get bp la tbe fr eth It 

if coat ag Of oe aa av^raga of aboat tA-e) u 

$3^ aote oa tbe week to rua ia tbe w ater bert 
tbaa tbe a;is>acr. Tbe Urvaeet are abM>latelp 
prcb.bltlee, ]o< reetal raaaiag froa $-Vi op aad 
coke beatera to beat tbe teat properlp aterage 

about tS a Bigbt. We hare placed ao'biag but 
tio larger towaa aad bare beta treated woeder- 
fill bp tbe towa people. Our or*i.eetra. kaowa 
aa Tbe toaieiaaa SiX. bai three or foar daar-ei 
to p'.ap la each town. Toe Bouii. w U aiwa.ea 

be gJid to get good, clean ^w# that are aboe* 

tbe arerage. bat. takea all la a,,, it a Bauager 
caa bold a g.«d tbow togctber aad break erea 

down here ia wiater be taa doue waederfaUP 
welL AerAl Bartlett l> a aew addition te tbe 
compaap, d' tg a free art oa top of tbe b gbett 

bnild-iig each kluodap, aad it proe eg a good 
draw.og card. <l0Teri.or tVh iS'.d wL- a<- .B>-d 
oSice Jaa-uarp 114. ii trpiag to get tk.'i a bJl 
p.ac.ng a tea per r>-..t rai on a.i am .eeBeat'. 
!a add.tiOD to tbe IlCi State tax per dap aew 

exutiLg. No doubt f tb.t goee iata effect all 

k.ada of teated aBue,ineata wAl lce.Tc tbe 

NOTES FROM CASS PLAYERS SHERMAN TELLS ABOUT 
- TRIP TO KANSAS CITY 

HaTp T. w B*i'w baa beea re-engag*d at '■ 
g-a^-al press re:r“4s;at.Te for tbe Eaxel U. ^ ^ Pt»ra»aa. p;aTWT;gtt. C'cnt Uft week la 
Casa Plapert. Ksitat City, ccabia.rg plentcre abd butiaew. 

Jack V.ltua. E-Aert i?t. Haig aad Cbar’.et trortbt krtne ordert f r a ne tpe-'.al plapa. 
tare Vri eagag^d for tbe No. 1 tb'.w, Aa tig tbe old fr.<-ad» wbota Sbermao bad not 

wbick opeae May 5. Ttx is Mr. Obltae.rer't Jot f‘- f* ♦weire yeart were Queen 
£ftb eeav.-n w.tb tbe No. 1 coaipnap, wticb E «»I!e. Dee Hi.rnet aal Mattie Z^ILike. ail 

waJ coBprUe tweaty-rwo pecp.e. m^aibera of EoVa Mjce‘«ea Stock Ccreiaap of 
BJIp Top;. Pearl Xopp, Gien PhUl.pa aad a compaap ti.it rsa elerea c.a'u- in a 

Sy'.Tia Baraet bare been e.gted for tbe No. 2 tcwn of 12.000 pc^ialatioo. Eraert Bobtiae aad 
ai.7w, wtieh opeat April 2a. Tbeie people bare Icaa Dap were t’.»o ‘a tcwa at Lariag 

an been w;'h tbe ebowt two and three aeau>ti&. returned from an “Old K^ata kj” tbow whl'^b 

Mr. Tapp will laaaise t^ No. 2 compaap, wa.cb “fliTrered”. A aearta of the cofame t;'..;e 
will taie fifteen ;eo;le. wat made aad a mouatn^ ;K,i.ce ca.f-.-rtn foaad 

A aew compiete outfit bat beea ordered for end both pc‘ed f -r a obe-«l:»et f r th«- o*w 
tbe No. 2 'b.w aad U now order cocttrac- Si-erman play. ••M:>« Eabe'tt". Trea along 

tioa by tb« Eaker-Lockvood Mansfacturing came Abe Eo^ewaid, who wat caagbt for tbe 
Compnay. Toby part ia ••God I* My lodge", followed cp 

Two men bare beec pain'..mg and rencrat.ng w tb Noca Nati a picture for “S Mantbp'* 
tbe eaowt all wirier, aad. w;tb tbe cbaageg paper. 

made, more taaa an boor't t:a>e will be sated ‘Tben.’' taj» Bob. “I met one of tbe mana* 
ia aettiag cp oo Mcndayi. gera I bare wint^d to kaow for many a day. 

Two cart Witt tpecAl bod;et bare been pur* a man wbo was oae of tbe firit to ate my 
cbasrd for tbe c-x cf adrance agenta, both en- piars. Ed C. Nott. and while we were talking 
ameled white to match tbe manager.al cars. ia Karl Smpsoc i of&ce alocg came a staff pbo- 

Northem New England States 
Also Being Revisited by Old 

Favorite Companies 

r swtag ta metion picrare ard raadernic popa- 
-xrity Mut;ca: tab. n'-xt came into faror. la 

•/•eeen; mow'.rt. bowcTer. rer.xrtoire coiapaaiet 
|*-oaTe COB* ife rorae. Some coBpat.»* are 

faTwr.*>-t. dar.ag hack as far at forty-fire 

!;Jaad fifty yeart. Tbe Boetco Comedy C<«;pany 
1-^ agi.a oc tbe road aft'-r aereral peart layoff. 
l^fola.T.rg tbe -mailer trwrt. In Itt p-r««QpeI it 
1_^V man wt.. ,-a-**d Tbe cempany on tbe road a 

eextary ago H. Pr. e Webber Bet'det 
£g marax-r and c wser be it eb:ef comedian. 

. Tlit w;f» SXw.ie Gr-aj, wat iead..ng woman for 

lr>wc tana r-.irt'-fire p<-art. 8'.e d.ed ter. ral 
, wear* ago m A’-gJt’X. Me., aiid diapng tbe 

-belr ag of tbe coapany her kT.tbas4 wae mara- 

L*ig*-r uf a tbcat>-r a Parrtbero. N. S. Aaotber 
-4d <-v-Bpaby that .t ba'k ta Ea>tera Caaada 

' the Vosrg Adamt (XtciU-xf, wkneb made iU 
Vfirtt ap^xaranre '.'.xr* teme fiftrea peart ag 

,Tbe .-ad rg wumaa m Marg-.e AdaBt and the 
l| ..ead.rg Ban x H. W. Vouag, manager of tbe 
j,j '“I'anj. Tie terricet of tae coiapanj kad Ven 
ih,*—naT-d '•wo -peciai performaacet m a>d of 

ftbar taW latt.tauoas ia Cbarluttetcws. 

j*'j Otner aId-t.aoe repertoire rgas:sat.oae tba: 
Wffcare 0>-ea tour mg Eaeiem Canada are the W 

Hark.as FlaText. who fret eniered the 
ii ,r.tcry Lu-rty-fire peart ago; tbe G’adpt Kia-^ 

r^empasy. tbe Mae Edwards PUpen. tbe Klark- 
k Xrbaa Compacy and a nuB'.-r of eiber reteraa 
T regan xati'jaa. Some of tbe compan.et bare V-n 

^sm; utg from Ea*;erB I'anada to 'be Wett la- 
l^iet for lengthy ee^ag-^mentt m 'be .elands 

HARLEY SADLER'S COWBOY BAND 

LANCASTER-BAIRO SHOW 
IN STOCK IN SEATTLE 

Tb* Lascaster-Ba rd C''B*d ant opened at the 
Oak Theater. S'at'ie, tVaeb., January 19. pre¬ 
senting a coad* n*»-d rert.oa of taa.)Bt plays 
ntertperoed wi’h Ta-adcrlDe and w-.tk f-^a'are 

Pictures between su'w». Tbe sbowt rua f-<xa 
1 to II p.ra . w.tii a fiat tea-ceat tdm.s'.oa at 
mat.neee and twenty cents a* a ght. Cl Sord 
Inn-a-ter. letdrr mtn. is w-U kaowa oa tbe 

Coast, kaT'.ng beea tt one tiBe lead eg maa 
f'X Adele B-od ia tbe J. Daajel Frawiey Bep- 
• rtoire Coa aay. 

Tb* Oak Tbeater. heme of the troupe, has bai 
a lotr arl r^r ed career. It bat beta kaoww 
at the Star. T soli. i*ak. Olympic and aga n 

’he Oak It t,a< bcj'-d burle<iqoe. TaadeeiUe. 
mvT et. But.-ml roaed.et. tabia;ds and reper- 

•'■ire troopes as well a* drimatx stock. Wittia 
tue past year or t it has b-<Baed tV Ted 
lluwlaad M..t.'-al ' .aedy Cs-mtaap. Val Brw- 
.and Companp. K cr K ■ Komed:ans. Baya-md 

C< mpiE; H-B-'. Company. D ok H.r- 
land Et Ta< - acd B. P.* rrr Brookbart. with tb* 
1 r.n.- — P r- ,1 anp. 

ROBERT TOEPFERT APPEARS 
WITH ART theater PLAYERS 

I la tbe Art Tueater Piiyer*' ret.sal of Ste 
Stoop* To Conquer", the <-e-■ nd • ff*r nz of ’b* 
•ea»-?n at tbe Cameo Pla.rh.'U**. C:Dc;nnat . 

week of Jtu iary T? E ‘-ert To*pfert. fortner 
‘ member tf the H--r» nell Player* aad ether pro- 

fetarfwal coBianiea. plap*d the part cf Tob.t 
* Lampkia. la one scene Mr. Toepfert had te 

b* a t.apsr.ng .-dwt aad wiUe it probably wat 
^ Boa coag-s al wc-k be cam>-d coat.rt on ia tbe 

part. This eld Englisn cla-sic by Olirer 
• 'roldsBitk wa, a ted by the p'arers at well 
^ at cmid be exps-.'ted. In fact, they a-e to be 
• comm-ndrd f r being able '• - ad ’he locg 

« astdet aad ttiited tpe*cte* witbeut breaking 
rate tmJes at t-r.eaa ;atertalt. I'iccasiocally 

' tbe ai,d.eBce la'.gied aad Verne F.tzpatr;ck at 
Clmr e* Ma-low and B- i Toepf'f wer*- to 

1 blame for ’je-r amu-a.-nt. E nal-ti H-.l- 
I man a, Kate Hard-astle wi- quite a’Ta.tiTe 
t and dpd her par: effec'.xilp. Clyde Si-ckwell 
» giTe « contin- ing porr-apal -'f Mr. Hardcastle. 
( at did Mar.e Farr-ll at h-s wif-. Other* wbo 
I filled their ptrt- a . e; ’ablp w- .-e Jeanette Ja- 
} cobe. a« Cc-.-’anoe Nee.:;-, P. r C-.ll.n-. Slang; 

Alexander M‘.-*Ji**n. .Km nadab; Ja k Bxm*«. 
Muggint; Donald Brodie. Landlord: Larry Day, 
Georg* Ha-t'cr-, Alexander M-vju-e-. D.gg.jrp; 
Mr. Cappel. K' ger; Je«-• C.-apsey. and P. y 
Coll;n-i. at Sir CJiarle- Ma-i .w. T .e coaipisy 

* it now rehear-ing .Madame BuferCy". a which 
^ a number of u*w meuilers w .1 -'arti'-. 

QUILLAN SHOW READY TO ' 
LEAVE WINTER QUARTERS 

For ulasical eioellence and iaah ia cp-*.ews conrjrtt stage an., orthittra werk -.bia 
oewncy baa'd it prowirg a raluable feature ■w.th Harley Sailer'i repertoire company, now 
ia Wett'Tii Texas. Pictured from left to r.ght tbe mea are; Top row. C. E. Frye. Tod 
Chase, Lyell Albettr. Sprek Lawrenca. Clirecee Weotmorelind; center row, Harley Sadler. 
Hurry Holbmck. Balpb Biker leader . Joe Ward. Lester Eeet; bottom row. Boy Fiiber and 
Ecy Sbelley. D. Tiger, bar.tone player, ix abiert. 

Loreaio Qn iaa aanoaac't that all to ready for 
tbe Fair n* v . . an Fan. ..' .'.scw i<. leaxe w:b 

tet qnar’' :* ;a Syra , «i.. for Ita opeaiag 
stand, a w-'k » rrgigrin'ni ;a Pomercy. O.. 
begica ng .t;r.; 2'. Last r. asoa • top a t i>>. 
Will be os-d. aad all polrs stakr*. seat* aad 

scenery hate beea n- wly ;« Bt*d Flags aad 

banaer* repr-s-at ng etery nat .'a w.;: brg:tea 
tbe appearanew of tli* t<at inr<r;or Mr QaJ 
laa Will a;*o cm.-Tt h'.s own electric 1 ght *qa!p- 
ment. Tra< k* and toor.ng car* w.ll transport 
the eat re siv.w. wkicb will pliy its aat-oal Irr- 
rit'sry al-'Og tbe Okl« B.ter aad tkra the Uook- 
iug Talley IB Ohio. Tae pr'gram w 'I cob- 

S nie fire a. It of taadetaie aad a four re, I 
mating pb-tare. tb* Utter to be tupid.ed by 
tbe C and B Film Exchange, of Ciacinaat.. Tbe 
per-onn'I Includet tbe Qalllan Family, ae'ta 

in cuaber; Joats and Jua-'o, sketch tram, aad 
Joha Wise, trapexe and w.rv art. 

Both r'.utes hate bt<=n conTarted dttr.n.- tb* tocraph*r f-r T . Pe-’. foV.-.w*d by a Cash and 
wiutrr aui Mr. W;c-low wit! g.j oter th*m, a ’puff’ of smoke and h- tad all of ns for tbe 
centraetitg lot’', et.... pri t to tbe s esou's magai a-- t*-’ti<wi cf b « own Ifttle paper. Ge- 
opsuing. ing a(r.<.. the ’ all to tb* Eooiry office be re- 

P'.j: '- hat* been setur-d from the Cen’ury petted tb* operation anl ca .c!.’ Frank an'1 
National and Aaericau play companies of N-w Kutk D-imain* f.^r the h,t'''it ■•{ sc-r,,. reader 

York, ard Robert J. Sherman. Ralph T. Ketter- who may live in th* r.jl Is iod*. 1 a’*o bad 
ing aad Lxrry E. Johasc.a. the pleasure of meeting Ed Fe'-t. agent, and 

mu«; say that tbe exp-, ^s oa I hat* alwaya 

t-ard used in ccnn*ction with h * came coeo 
With me a- with the ctnep*. 'a r- ruiar fellow', 

and the p!'tur'« Jcioratlrg hi* olfi''e were to 
me b-tt-r than an art g lii- ry. fiw they br'Ugbt 

baik many fa >< and namts stored away in my 
:ed rn'toorT for jetra. tu* not forgotten. Thea I 
h', met ‘Utpi t Ja' k’ Jruka, hi* wife and tbe en- 

ion *‘rc cocn;..nv. who wt re rehear*.ng one of my 
i»t p ays. 'S' - k-’. at the time. I tr.jojed a long 

- the gj -t if J.i k and w.fe 
r'Jges' sb'w and dinner. .\f- 
:t'J oit il't* f r n w play* t 
•h. whom Ji'k is putting out D 

•Tiliie’ pii.t-. T.ii.e' '.* the 

f'T T'by. Jaik Tit an wa* 
ar-ils and left t''wn with hi* 

■erman piny*. l ie b« ard a b't 
Upson wht be q:; t tbe toad. 

1 gues; at h'.s bomt and rowld ' 
>!. n- w buncal' <*. etc., you ^ 

DAD HALL COLLECTS NICE 
SUM FOR GERMAN CHARITY 

REP. SHOW LEFT STRANDED 

PATRONS SEE BEACH-JONES 
PERFORMANCE FROM WINGS 

I .\’ ibe clositig night's performance -.f fue !'■ ted m.'re than f.'iOO in change from generous 
r Iteach-Jcnes Stock Conipany in La Cros-e. W.s., a'jd.euce* for tbe farting children of Germany, 
i tbe Majcetic Theater was *0 packed that maty working in cocjunctloc with tbe Tb* ater .Ma-na- 

• patrens wer* accommodated w tb seats on the gtrx’ .Vsaociation of Pittsburg. Tbe D.x.e U on 
1 stage, watching the performance from tbe the Gux Sun ma-i'.il tabloid circuit, but 
; wings. D-urieg the comiuio.v'* recent -rgagem-nt Dad never hesitate* to m x In any b.g drawing 
. ia I-a rrosii* Ei'sla S txcr. leid.ng U'l.v s-'ted attraction to please hi‘ patrons, takxg a 

as sponscr for a • hild bom to Mr. and Mrs. Olaf gambler's ctance—» n or lo-e. 

G. Anderson, of iinalaska. who bate be,n- 

ardent fan* of *h* «tock .venpany et*r since It J. I.awrenre Nolan and Orin Brandon are 

starred in La t'r’iKs'. The And, r*"a< enjoyed pounding the patem-nt t 'g'ther In Cincinnati. 
Mis* .SI taer's act.ag tod tbe «oon became their *... .i. _ . * . ^ 
. . ..... waiting patiently for tbe enow to fad*. Mad.n 
fator.t*, -o, tn* g.rl was named after the .. , 
"L.ttle Redhead -, a nickname given her at tbe • f'ftful visit with her aunt 
t me * .e mad-' her theatrical debut. To ■show t incinnatl. The Noiao* hate accepted an 

her gratitude Miss Btitaer bought tbe baby girl offer from Lawrence Bussell for tb« xommer 
an entu* n-w outfit from cradla to dotbea. season. 

II 
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REP. TATTLES 

A1 Ilrore l«"t wwk JoIokI the Bobert Cher- 

man itoi'k In Port Wayne, Ind. 

Clean Bererldge arrlred In Chleaito fmm 

l.ltriineld. III., hU home, lait week, to apend 

n Wif daya with abowfolka. 

Jraaalyn IVIliell, who la with the Boix'rt 

.Sherman atork In Kcrt Wayne, lad.. Is spend* 

ng a few days In Chloago with friends. 

company composed of A. I*aul D'Mathot and 

wife. Waller and Helen Alderson and Herschell 

Weiss left Cincinnati recently to play the 

••tanks'*. 

Paul and flladys .tdams, foe a number of 

wi eks with the Shanmin and Illaley -kmusement 

r ompany. were Billboard callers In Cincinnati 

j-i*t week. They were en route to Columbus, O., 

r?.'<ompanlcd by Mr. and Mrs. Shannon, whose 

rother Is 111 there. They eapect to resume 

nork soon. 

The Adolph Wlnnhiger Stock Company Is re- 

ie;it|ni; Its former success In annual terri¬ 

tory In Michigan. The i-ompany Is representing 

• Where the Rlrer Shannon riows", "A Barhe- 

I O S N'lgtit". "ril Re Hanged If I T>o", "Why 

MTtcs Oo Wrong", 'Tlease Oet Married" and 

•The New Woman”. Lew BUrers la advance 

r-prcsentatlre. 

I When the Fletcher Stock Company recently 

I laved a week’a engagement at the New Derry 

•■heater, El Reno, Ok.. The Democrat of that 

: KARL F. SIMPSON 
DRAMATIC EXCHANGE 

Ream 17, Gaysty Thaatrs Balldiai. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Ilrtraatlc and Musical Cootety People wautsd (jnlck. 
Manasrra. wire ymir needs. 

UASINO BOUT. J. SHERMAN PUtTS. 

HILLMAN COMPANY WANTS 
ijiood. reliable SPECIALTY PEOPLE 
\i ho can act. A-1 PIANIST to double 
lir e Small I’arL Useful i>eople. write, 
'fell all lirgt letter. statinK corr»»ct age, 
heipht and weiRhL (I’hotos returned.) 
Irong enRaRemenL Company opens In 
V^ansaa latter i>art of March. R. R. 
flirea from Kans-ia City to opening and 
ciosing iwlnta. Address 

F. P. HILLMAN, 
icare The Billboard, Putnam Bldg., J_New York, N. Y._ 

STOWE'S MOTORIZED U.T.G. 
W.tNTS Psorle In sR lines. Musicisns m stl In* 
sfuamta. Prefcrenca to tbos. who douhls. BrUht 
rtllil for Evs. B-iber. rellahls Boss CaiiTssmir.. Elec- 
tr -Un, Me'hsnic, Truck Drlrers. etc. Show opens 
lu^ t'rlsiidahlp N. T.. giturdsy. Usy S. 

IJOTIN r. gTWR The Bungslow, Nllea. Mich. 

WANTED 
PIERRE A. AKEY 

Players 
I UNOCR CANVAS. OPENING IN MARCN. 

PtDpls In all Hum dolns tipwrUltlrs. A*l AscsiL Kai • 
sit City liuSL PIEHHE A. AKET. lilt Wsat 2d 
M., OkUhnma City, Olilahonia. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK MORAN 
It'jirkfsce Hmig and Pas re Comedlsti. also Straight^ 
A<,s. Krecisitles. Ilnul.ls Plami. Need ticket. Uieen* 
t'l'tt. Lxig l(Und. .Nsn York. 

AT UBERTY-J.BARRETT-VIOLINIST 
iMit'le .\Uo Satopbone. and MARY CONEYERS. PI* 
asiit. \au<l«Tins. i'lctuiea. rtc. Kpeclalty. iJtts 
ihvMrx Hang Pnltlrs. Ill Orsot Art.. Jtrtey Ctly. 

JtrMT. _ 

city referred to It as being above the average 

pepniar-priced company and as ranking well 

with those nsnally dcmamllng $1 prices. M.ibel 

Fletcher established herself as a favorite with 

local theatergoers and received a big reception 

nightly. 

Jack H. Kohler augmented his repertoire eom* 

pany with eight chorua girla and a mnstcal 

rouedy comedian for apframneet betwren the 

acts of dramatic plays. He says bunlnesa baa 

doubled since doing so. 'The Jack B. Kohler 

Playera are enjoying a stock nn In Centralla. 

IlL, and another company will be organised for 

atoi'k In Hpringfleld. III., nnder the m.inage* 

ment of Clande K, Nlcbolaon, according to 

Mr, Kohler. 

After the Princess Stock Company recently 

closed the winter season In Csralng. AIo., Ed. 

and lola Want, proprietors, went to PIggott, 

Ark., for a hunting trip. Mr. and Mrs. Eyrse 

proceeded to their home In Pekin, 111. Chas. 

Rarnette went to bit home In Illinois, Howard 

Trmey and Idiwn-nce Haggard to their homes, 

aod Bnaelle and Haynea to Kansas Pity, Mo., 

the latter joining the Allan Stock Company In 

Rich Hill, Mo., a few days later. 

T*awrence Bussell wrltea: “In Monroe, La., 

I recently met Llsite Evans, now playing the 

most prominent role In The Bat*. It Is thirty* 

two years glnce last we met. She was then 

starring In The Buckeye'. In tboae days the 

name of Lisle Evans was a household word and 
her yearly visits the signal for capacity busi* 

ness. She has lost none of her artistry. The 

younger generation would do well to study her 

clean enunciation, her effective reading and the 

entire absence of all affectation.’* 

Virginia Marwell sends along the original 

copy of a letter from Don Dixon, manager and 

owner of the Don and Masle Dixon Players, In 

stock in Burlington, Ia„ reading. In part, as 

follows; "We produced ‘Faith and Mary .\nn’ 

last night for the Drat time and tt went over 
big. We Itave heard many pleasing reports 

today from our patrons saying It la ooo of the 

best plays we hare produced here. A Blolster 

In the audieoce told na ho thoogbt It a 

very beanttfni play.” The Maxwells say they 

are in receipt of other congmtnlatory >tters 

regarding thetr plava, among them one from 

"Larry" Nulan, leading man last season with 

the Mae Stock Company, stating bow mneh be 

enjoyed working In their plays. 

REP. and TENT MANAGERS 
Special paper (pictorial) now ready for SPOOKS. L^NSKEN HAND, 
MISS BARBETTE, GUTTER SNIPE, S’MANTHY, GOD IS MY .lUDGt:. 
PEGGY O’NEIL, BALLOON GIRL, CRIMSON NEMESIS, MISERY 
OF DOPE, MIDNIGHT GUEST, and designers and printers are work¬ 
ing on MOREL Before time to open tent season you will be able to 
bill a complete ’’REPERTOIRE" with SPECIAL PAI’ER. 

FIRST TO GIVE YOU THIS 
ROBERT «J. SHERVIAN 

P. S.—Next release, “HER SACRIFICE,’’ and while I am working 
on play Quigley is working on the paper—both to be ready at same 
date. 

Too busy meeting old and new friends in Kansas City last week 
to make an ad copy. 

' Announcing the Opening Dates and Requisites of Our Shows 

for the 1924 Season 

Cass-Parker-Rachford Co. 
PRESENTS 

Hazel M. Cass Players No. 1 
Opening May 5th 

Tent'Theatre 
60x160 

Iowa 
Territory 

W.\NTEi<—Ingenue Lead. Ingenue and Second Buslnesi Woman. Juvenile and Gcnrral Bualnen 
Man, Ow.eral Buelneu and Cbaractar Man. Qeneril Busineaa and Charaoler Woman. BUCITT. 
Write, itatlng exi«rlrnce, age. height, weight, quallllcatlons and SALARY, and If you do Spe* 
claltles. Wardrobe and ai>peiiram-e on and off abaolutely eaaeatlal. WANTED—Feature Song 
and Dance Comedy Team cbai.gtng for week, for small parts. ORCHBSTR.A People. Plano 
Player, Violin, Trumpet. Clarinet and Drums. (Will ccr.alder organized flTo-people Orchaatrs 
with ahow rxp^aDca.) Canvaimea. Stage, and aaaUtants. 

Complete 
New ^tfit 

Hazel M. Cass Players No. 2 
Opening April 28th 

Tent Theetre 
60xl2S 

WANTED—Director, Juvenile Leading Man. Ingenue and Second Btulnese Woman to play eame 
letda. Oeneral Business People. Piano Player to double Stage. BQUITT. Write, etalint m* 
parlance, aalary. etc., and It yon do Specialties, Canvaamen. Bose, Stage, and asglstactSL 

HAZEL M. CASS PLAYERS-S. G. DAVIDSON, Manager, SUMNER. IOWA 
NOTB—fVirry. No chlldrwi or dogs caOled. Only cumpetmt people wanted. PhoUS 

tuioed. No letters answered onleiia salary and toformatloa la given. 

AT LIBERTY-ORIN BRANDON 
Chi ni 'rri, Iteatlra. (leneral nualneas. K frw gooil 
c:i.laltlr*. Ilrlthl. S ft.. 2 In.: weight. ITO; age, 

'I Aitireet Hotel Rai.d. C'kiclnnall. Ohio. 

PRINTING 
RET, mows, Ai ytbU.f up to 24i36 Inrhee. 

our low Plicae, (hiia at Oart 
CI’BTl S. roctlrenUI. Olilo. 

Bbowbost manager, and otbera connected 

with floating theatera will regret to learn that 

the steamer Tom C. Powell sank In the Ohio 

River near Smlthland. Ky., Jannary SI, wbea 

her hull waa battered In by Ice floes. Setting 

on Cottonwood Bar, in about twenty-five fret 

of water, her top deck clear and furnishing 

refuge for the tweuty-three pas<engera and 

member, of the crew, alt of whom were reiwsed 

by the Towboat Marcia Rtchard-oo. Chief 

Engineer W. B. Pemberton, of Bnriingtoa. la., 

•nffeped two brokeei rib. In the wreck. A jioa- 

alblllty that the Ice packs driven by a gwift 

current might break up the steamer waa aeea. 

Tl>e fteamcr, which waa en route to Nashville, 

never failed to signs! the flosting thestera 

when passing. 

The Coa.t wisit of Mr. and Mrt. Clifford 

Jennlng. wcaaloned a anrprlae for Bert Potter, 

who trooped with Mr. Jennings in IIHNI on the 

Btaeabertb-IIeDderaaB Showboat. Clifford and 

Grey, aa tba Jenalaga ara known, sra offering 

their hoop-roIIlng act on the Pantagea Circuit, 

and were guests at the home of Bert aad hla 

wife, Dorothy, la Glendale, Calif., when play. 

Ing that city. Other recent vtslton to the 

Potter home were "Duteb” and Dottle Shef* 

fleld. driimatic people from the Middlewest, 

who were with the Ed. Nntt Show last season 

and are now residing at MIS Strong Drive, 

Venice, Calif. Mrs. Sheffield It devoting all 

her time to domestic duties, while "Dutch” 

Is working at the Plekfortl-ralrhanks Studio 
In tlie Aiming of "The Thief of Bagdad". 

Bert aaya the last time he heaivt of the Glen 

Brunk Company It was In the Imp<'rial Valley 

In California d<dng flne. Etta Potter la at* 
tending school in Glendale, where her father 

la associated with the real estate Arm of Oil* 

holy A Bnaaell. 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliHilllll^ 

I WANTED FOR j 
I Mort Steece Uncle Tom’s Cabin | 
I Spaulding and Grand Ave.,Chicago, III. | 
I SUMMER SEASON UNDER CANVAS | 

E Violin double Cornet or Trombone, Trombone double Orchestra 5 
= or Stage. Useful Tom People and Musicians write. State lowest. 5 
= I pay all. Sleep in hotels, eat on the lot, travel in automobiles. = 

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH? 

WANTED MMEDIA TEL Y 
FOR OUGINSKY BROS.' STOCK CO. (ABE ROSCW.ALD. Manager), young, clever LKADINO WOM¬ 

AN (hniuette preferTadl. yiung SECOND BCSINESS TEAM, with A-1 Speclaltlea: FEATTBB TADDB* 
VILLE TE.\M (Singirg, Dancing preferred). Thornton and Barkley, alia. All laaion'a work. Hoosaa 
now. (ant this snmner. 

FOR ONE OF THE BRUNK SHOWS, young INGENTB and GENERAL BCKINESS MAN with gnnd 
Rtnglnc Specialties. Single arid Doubls If team. Prefer mi-n doubllcg Inetniment In band. 

ALSO WANT FOR ANOTHER A-l REPERTOIRE, playing boueet now. TEAM with good Rpacialtlaa. 
WOM.LM f'lr Ingmuea, some Second Rugl'iesa; M.VN, General Bualnaas, mostly Heavies; good CHARACTER 
WOMAN with Specialties, capabla pUying nice Una Mothar parts. Other peopla aB Unas wrlta. taUtag 
all first latter. Send pbotoe If poeelble. 

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE. PHONE. VICTOR SSSS. 
AGENT for all plays of Ted and Virginia MaxwtIL Lana B. Parker. Billy (Duds) Arthur, Ward 

Hatcher. Wm. md JcKrpblna Qllat. Harry Pamplla and Ernest Sharpsteen. Wrlta for Hat. Scripts and 
parts on bard this offles. 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHARGC, Gladklans Hatal Balldiaa. Kaatas Clhf. Ma. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
KELL AND CRAWLEY’S COMEDIANS 

PEOPLE IN AIX. LINES for iufflime. ACTORS and MV^ICIANS wha donhia Band. R-ige or 
Specialties. Experienced Men for BAND and ORCHESTRA. C.LNV.LS BOSS that Imowa hie 
•tuff.' WjrkltuBm In ell depaxtmanta. Live-wire Agct t who knows KANSAS. Missoc.tl ai.d 
IU.iNniS. DANNER MAN that can get ads. Open In AprU. SQCITT. Kanaae City hate 
Tell U all in first ItUar. Permanant address. IROND.VIE. MO. Addreag 

CRAWLErS COMEDIANS. Hardlntbarg. Ky.. Fik. II aad week. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AID BLOCK WOIK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order ll ttw SIR! W0rdlll| Md olor ^ QQ QQQ fQf 

Color chartfos, SOc each ^ 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. ^ 
SASN WITH tROia—NO C. 0. 0. IS OSS fee M M. M.ISB ter n.St. M.SM fee fiaSt. 

Nr M Chtfi tf OttractioRt canisd ■ Stock for hsmediate ShipnH 
f^JIOlwOr UTHO. CO. tts*lt7-tl*-iat W.FHIkSS 

KAifiOAS CITY. MO. 

WANTVID IMILfEDlATELY—SPRING and SUA^IVfER 

STOCK LOC AT IONS 

GORDINIER PLAYERS 
ONLY FIRST CLASS ONE BILL A WEEK LOCATIONS CONSIDERED 

CLYDE H. OORDINIER. RIallo Ttxeatr«. SIOUX CITY. lA. 
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American Concert Field 
and American Ajchievements in the World ofMusic 

Izetta CkSSiC 

Many Noted Artists and Conductors 
Announced for Sixteenth North Shore Music 

Festival 

1 

THK Cliicnpo North Shore Festival Association has selected May M to 31. Inclusive, os 
the dates for the sixteenth North Shore Musical I'estival, at Kvan«ton. III., which festival 

has hecome famous thruout the I'nited States. .\n unusually hrilliant list of artists, i-oii- 

ductors and tru--t conductors has hceii announced for the ltd festival, and the series of 
IiroRrams will make the event lone to be reraemlsTed. 

“Klijah” will he presented at the first con- 
eert. Monda.v. Ma.v t;f>, with a craiid chorus ' 

of l.fKKi sinners, and Peter C. I.utkin as t-on- 

duefor. Soloists for this concert will be Monica 
Craham Stults, soprano; Merle .\lcock, con¬ 
tralto; Richard f’rooks, tenor; Louis Graveure, 

baritone. For the second concert. May tlT, a 
•‘Jenny Lind" proBram has been chosen, with 
IVieda Hempel as soloist. Frederick Stock 

v\il! act as conductor and Ppifessor Scharwenka 

MUSICAL PAGEANT 

To Be Presented in Philadelphia Dur¬ 
ing Music Week 

Hr. Thaddeus Rich, assistant conductor and 
concertmaster of the Philadeltdiia it chest-:i. 

has been aptx'inted music nia-ter of the paseant 
as guest conductor of the Chicago Symphony which is to he made the outstanding feature 
Orchestra. "First .\rtlsts' Night" is scheduled of I'hiladelphia's Mii-ic Week, whiih i* to he 

for the third concert. May 2'<, and the program ohserved under the ausni.||-s of the Philadelphia 
will ls‘ presented by Tita Schipa; a Festival Mu'ic League dcr'ng tlie week of May 11 to 1«. 

riiorus of CiOO singers, an A Capella Choir and Tiie pageant, which is to be based upon his- 

llic Chicago Symphony Orchestra, with >Ir. torical facts, will he an allegory in which 
Stock and Mr; Lutkin as conductors, and Pro- music will lx> distinctly hom.r-d. and the pro¬ 

fessor George Schuman as guest conductor, log and overfire of the pjige.mt play will he 
lYofcssnr Schuman is making a special trip t® composed by an eminent Philadelphia compo—r. 
.\merica in order to act as guest conductor for Tlie mu-ical setting will con-ist of i-horal and 
the festival and will conduct his own com- orchestral mu'ie and there will l>e a clerus 
IKisiiions, which at the concert of May 28 will 

be given tlielr first performance In this country. 
tin May 20 will occur the I’uhlic Orchestra 

Rehearsal, with Mr. Stock as conductor, and 

of more than 2..VKI voices for whiidi the Phila¬ 

delphia Orchestra, under Pr. Rich, will suppl.v 
the mtisieal ae<-onii*anlmerit. Pr. Rii-h will 

work in conjunction with ,Iaek Ilarkrider. the 
the judges of the compositions presented will be pageant master, who staged the pageant pre. 

Rndolpih Gans, Ernest Schelling and Reema sented by the National Federation of Music 
Taylor, and the guest Judges will be Professors Clubs in A.“heviIIe at their biennial meeting 
Scharwenka and Schuman. The Young People’s la't June. The Pageant will he given in the 
Concert will be given Friday afternoon, M.ay 30, -kcademy of Music on Ma.v 12. 13 and 14. and 
by the Chicago Symphony Orchestra. Frederick several hundred Philadelphians will take rart In 

Stock conductor, and the "Second .Vrtists’ Oif huge spn-cfacle which is to illustrate the de¬ 
velopment of Philadelphia as 
cultural center. 

music and 

“JAZZ” SYMPOSIUM 

Night" occurs the evening of May 30, with 
Mme. Schumann-IIelnk as soloist, and the 

Chicago Symphony Orchestra, with Frederick 

Stock as conductor, and Professor Schuman and 
Ernest Schelling as guest conductors. The after- ——— 

noon of May 31 will be known as Young Peo- Held by League of Composers 
pie’s Matinee, when there will be a performance - 
of “Hansel and Gn-tel” by the children, and "Jarr" Is attracting widespread Inten-st In 

also a children's chorus of 1.500 voices.’ For mu«ical circles and now comes an- 
this eoneert Frederick Stook. Mr. McConafhy ti''"''fement of another special concert to de- 

and Mr. l.ufkin will serve as conductors and musical importance of this t.vpe of 

Deems Taylor as guest conductor. Tlie Festival The League of Fomiiosers will 
will close with the sixth concert the evening “ -symposinm on ’’Jazz’’ at the Anderson 

Of Ma.v 31. which is to be known as “Wagne- York, on Sunday afternoon, 
rian Opera Night", and the program will con- Fe^'riiary 10. Vincent Lopez, prominent leader 
Fist of selertions from operas hy Wagner, all popular music; GiIlM>rt Seldes, critic, and 

of which will be sung in English by American Edward Burlingame Hill. Harvard professor and 

artists, including ITorenee Easton, soprano; 
Kathryn Meislo, contralto; Cla-ence Whitehlll, 
baritone; Paul .\lthnuse. tenor; Henri Scott, 
bass, and a festival chorus of 000 singers. 
The riiirago Symphony Orchestra will furnish 

composer, will participate in the discussion. 
Professor Hill has written a "Jazz Scherzo" 
for piano and orchestra, apo other comi>osltlon«. 
and is an authority on modem French and Rus¬ 
sian music. .Mt. Ixipoi will explain his theories 

the musical accompainnient and Frederick Stock subject and lead his orchestra In a pro- 
will conduct. ftram of popular music and selections of his 

own arrangement. Gilbert Seldes, who has been 
Interested in poimlar mu«lp for some time, will 

COMPOSITIONS offer his views. 

w 
For Young Artists’ Contest Announced 

by N. F, M. C. 

order to fford ample opportunity for 
preparation, the Contest Committee of the Na- 
fioiia! I'lderation of Music Clubs has an¬ 

nounced thru the chairman of the committee, 
C. II Wilcox, the li-t (if test pieces for p'atio 
ar.d violin to lie played hy candidates in the 
Young -Irtlsts’ Contest. The piano numbers are 
lleothoven’s Sonata, tipus 7x, first movement, 
eiid MaePowell's "Czardas", Oims ‘J4, No. 4. 

’Hie test ideees for violin are Mendelssohn’s 
K .Minor Ooneerfo and Stoessel’s Sonata in G, 

first movement. The fttate and District tryouts 
in the contest preceding the finalH will take 

place in February and March of lfl'-’5. and the 
National finals, which will aI«o Include candi¬ 
dates In voice, will be held at the time of the 

Federation Biennial in June, 1925, at Portland. 
Ore. The pu-'Pose of the Young Artists' Contest 
is to encourage musical education and the de- 
veloiiment and maintenance of high music stand¬ 
ards tlirieuit .\iaeriea and also to find and as- 
tist young .Imerican artietii. 

CIVIC MUSIC WEEK • 

To Be Observed With Six-Day Pro¬ 
gram in Minneapolis 

city-wide observance of Music Week Is 
to ls‘ held In Minneapolis, Minn., Fehruary 17 

to 23. and each diy is to lx- a Bpeclal day 
iii.der the plans a'ranged hy James A. Bliss, 
Iiresident of the Civic Music Ix-agiie. Monday 
will he Theater Pay and special concerts and 
iniisieal iirograms will be given In each of the 
eit.v's theaters, Tiie-(Iay Is Cliorils Pay, Wednes- 
(la.v .Muriieiital Pay. Thiir-tlay will hi* given 
over to eoneerts by clubs and selioola and Fri¬ 

day Is to be known as Sytnidiony Orchestra 
Pay, and the week will close with Miisleians’ 

Pay on Saturday. During tlie week there will 
lie ample (Iiiportiinity iiTorded the musicians of 

Mlnneaisills to demonstrate their ability, and 
in every way ixisaible tlie week will be made a 

memoruMe om* In mtisira] history of the city. 

A joint rec tal i- I.e ng given hy Harold 
PaiiiT. Jiiaiiisl. and |•alllo t'asals, eelliNt, In 

the Eastman Theater, R-xhi-ster, N. Y., the 
evening of February «. 

NEW BALLET 

To Be Presented by Fokine at Metro¬ 
politan Opera House 

I'or tlie fir-t time in ttire,. jear-, Michel 
I'okine. Russian dancer, will give a imhlie iht- 
foriimnee at Hie Metropolilaii Opera House, 

New loxk City, the e\eiiing of I'eliriiary 2i5. 

tt!i that date he and hi' wife, ^■era Fokine, 
will iireseiit, f..r llio lir'l tiiiu‘ on any stage, 

a l'all‘t traged.v •iitjlled. "MidU'.i " in which 
w II apis ar an all .Xiiiero an ballet of -o\eiity 
girls trained mider r.ikiiie’s s|i..ei( -to:i. On 

this same iMo-.i-ion Mr rokliie will |•■(■«etlt 
anotlier new ballet. “Cai>ri< io E'lianol". the 

iiiU'ic for which wa* written by Rini'k.v Korsak. 

off Other iiiinihet' on the program Include 
Russian ballet', "The Pylng Swan" and other 
dailies. 

THREE PERFORMANCES 

Of Grand Opera To Be Given in 
Chattanooga 

Chattanooga, due to the enterprise of • num- 

biT of piihlie 'idrited mU'ie lovers who raised 
a guarantee fund of more than *125 issl. will 

lia\e three performauies of g-and oiwrs bv the 

Ciiieago Civic Opera foniiiany. The perform¬ 
ances w'lll he given I’ehniHrv 22 and 23 In the 
new Soldiers and Sailors' Memorial .\inlltoriiim. 

which W’ill lie dedicated the mo-ning of Feh- 
r’lary 22 and U'cd for the first time for an at¬ 
traction when "The .lewe-s" !- offered that 
evening by the Chicago organization. ’’Chs>. 

pitra" will Is' [iresenii-d the afterniafn of Feh- 
iiiary 23 and the engagement will cbeo' with 
the presentation of "Meplii-tofele" that evening 
with Chaliapin In the title role. .Vdvanee sales 
indicate that then- will be capacity audiencea 
at each perfomianee. 

TULSA MUCH INTERESTED 

In Coming of Chicago Civic Opera 
Company 

The coming of tlie Ciiieago Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany to Tnlsa, Ok., on FebripiTy 25 and 20. ia 
lieing awaited with tlie keenest Interest not 

only in that city but liy nni-ii' lovers from 
nearby cities in OHIahoma. Kansas and Mis- 

soiiri. .\reording to tlie Vnall orders for siile 
serii'tions. tliere will lie representations from 
each of tlicse Stales, ami tlie iHTformanees will 

lie sold out long before Hie Chicago organization 
arrives. Plans are tinder way to make this an 

annual eyent. “Cleoiiatra" is to tie given with 
Mary Garden In the name part, and for tlie 
sieond Iierformanoe "Meplilstofele" lias been 

chosen with Feodor Cliallapiii in the title file. 

BACHMAN’S BAND 

Engaged for Third Season at Masonic 
Fashion Show in New York 

Harold Baelmian and ills Milllon-pollar Band 
has lieen engaged again as Hie featured muslrat 

attraction at the .M.i'onie Exisisltlon and 
Fashion Show to tie lieid In NIadison Snnare 
Garden, New York City, \Iiiy 13 to 24. Tlil« Is 
the third time Hie B.ii liniiiii Band has lieen 

Ixsiked at ttia annual M.isotile Exposition. Tlila 
year In addition to the liand then- will |>e the 
following soloists: Doris line, (ontralto; Bert 
Brown, rornetlst; J. fimevn, tromlHine; William 

Paulson, .xylo|ilione; Graydon l.ower. eu|ihonluin; 
Hale I’liarse. pleeoio. and Cliirenee John>on. 
saxoiihone. The hand at iire«ent Is on n tour 
(f the Central S'tates, playing in the larger 

niotlon picture theaters, al'o iit Indtsir exisml- 
t ions. 

PHILHARMONIC QUARTET 

Organized in Detroit 

For the pnriiose of presenting operatic pro¬ 

grams in pefrolt, Jolin E. Wernes of that 
city has organized wliat Is to lie known as tlie 
Plillliarmonic Quartet. ITils ipiarlet is coni- 

po ed of Helen ITtzgeruld. isirilralto; Frederieka 
.\lden, sojirano; John Koiieezny. tenor, and 
Arrliiliald .laikson, iiarltone, nil of wtioiii liavi* 
liad extensive ex[X'rlenee hoth on Hie concert 
and o|ieratle stsge. |■repllrsHona are iiiuler 
way for a eoie-ert tmir and later Mr Wernes 

plans to utilize Hie new ipiiirtet ns the liasis 

for pres<intalIon of eoniplete opeias in tlie city 
of Detroit. 

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA CO. 

Will Give One Hundred Performances 
in Chicago Next Season 

Samuel InauII. pre-ldent of the Chicago Ch 

His-ra Company, In making hi' re;Hirt to He 
’2.'2in» Clilengi'uiis who underwrite tlie organiza 

Hon, stated the total receipts from tlie t'lilrugo 
seassin were *910.12.3, an lnrri*js». over the pr* 
ceding season of iicre than St.'siissi, and an 
Increase of 22 per cent in attendan t was al'" 

reported. It Is true. Mr. ln*ull slated, ♦hi' 
there was a deficit, hut thl« was ilf-rea-eil le 
sp te of ndditil'nal expenses. Hie majority of 

wlili'li were ah»olnte1y ne.essar.v. .\n intere.f 

iiig feature of the n-l-ort was that which sh-iwe.i 

that 7'5 1ST leaf of the total attendaoc® fra- 
taken In siihseri|i| oils f. r the less ex|N'n'l' 
seats, which la ixuicluslve evldcnrm tliat Ohle.ig.. 

really has Civic Ojicra. 

Mr. InsuII announced fh.xt again next year 
tlie s4>ason would eon-isl of ei#‘vcn and one-lialf 
weeks, oiiening Wdne-day. November 5. 1921 

nnd closing January 24. 1925. and Hiat In all 
psoliabllity l'»t iM-rfomiances wi.nl.l Imi given I" 

that time .\ p'.in Is in work wlierehy. in ad 
illHofi to tile iii'd'Week nittliier* arrangement- 

are to lie effe. ted with rations Industrial ie 

'tiliilions of Chle.igo to give s|ierlal jH-rforni 
aeees of grand el'era for thei- employees, po- 

s til.v on Siiiidav nights but more Informa 110:1 

on this will be given a» Hie plan* ap* develo|M-.| 
.Xliiiost ail of the leading artists have t>een P' 
engaged for next season, some of tl>em for 1 

perh'd of two years, others for thr*s' rears, and 

an announcement which -honid I'rinc nimh re. 

joieliig among .\merlcan artist' and those who 
are interested in promoting greater o'i|HirtuuT\ 
for natl\e artists is tlie one -laHiig itiat > t 'I.e 
fifty n»e artists already signed twenty-two at" 

.\in-rlean Imm. which Is further pped that the 
Chicago Civic Opera Company is continuing ll» 
isdiry of engaging native artists insofar as l- 
possible. 

The conipan.v Is now on f.inr ami will tra>el 

lllniost IP.issi miles visiting seventeen eltles. 

which cities liave guaranteed p-eelpts of not 

less than **>25 (Hat Tlil« Is a huge amount, luit 

the profit, if any. will tie small in rlew of the 

enormous expi-nse of the tour. 

EVELIONE TAGLIONE 

Gives Concert Assisted by State 
Symphony Orchestr.i 

.\ eoneert which attracted a large andl'mce 

was given hy Evellone INigllone, pianist, as. 
aisled liy thy State Symidiony t> (-lie.trv Josef 

Slransky, ccndiiclor. on the evening of Janiiarv 
28, at .\eollan Hail, New York <'lty Tlie 
young artist, who has Jii«t relerned fr mi a tw-i 
year*’ sta.v In Eurois-. iTi-senti d thrie ion- 
rertos—Beethnven’a Third Concerto. C Minor; 
tslraiiss* "Burieske", p \lino-. and N!ende|sso|m‘s 

G Minor Concerto, Her terhnl<|iie wa« (sun- 
niendatile and for so .voung an artl't tier Inter 
pretatinns shewed akill, and paMli ularly was 

thia true In the Metid''I«*<«hn niimlsT Mr. 
Slransky and h|s playra gave eX'S'lIent mu<letl 
aeeompaniment. 

SASCHA JACOBSEN 

Headlining at Hippodrome 

Sii*r!iii w’f’ll'ktiim n Jn 

A viollnlMt of nlUlity, U iipp«>firlnc n* 

ofM* vf lit th^ lllptHMlnim*'. NVn* 

^ nrk rily. tliln w**i k Th*» pr*‘M'nt)iiPin ihN 

iMitt’d violltilKf i« >iiit fnrtti«*r cvMfnrr nf thi' 

of thtt KiMth lntrrt*»*t< t«i ni** 

fipfMirtiinlty to lifiir th«* * tttH‘«t 

n fliortt 

nniolrinn who Tiii« » Inn**’ fttlhMin^ 

thru hit fip|H‘flranr«« In th«* fsmrrrt ImlU In th<* 

prltK'lpnl ritlo« of thin <N>iinfry urnl Kiirofx- 

“JENNY LIND” CONCERT 

To Be Given by Frieda Hempel in 
Carnegie Hall 

Frieda Hempel, who haa heeomi' known aa the 
".leiiny I.liid of Tislay." will lie heard In a 
"Jenny I.Ind" concert at Carru gle Hall. New 
York, the eveiillig of I Ineoln’s Birthday; I'eii 

riiary 12 Thy concert Is liyliig giten for Hie 
loiiefll of tile llelicarsal Cliih. wlilili Is a elnh 

for the girls of tlie theatrical professlnii 

Sousa's Band will give two iierroiiiiain e- m 

.Sataiiiiab, Ga., on February 19, 
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I TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY 

I Celebrated by Women’s Philharmonic 
i Society 

i Thp Wotni-n'n rhilhsrinonip Society of New 

Turk City cclehritej lt« twenfy-Bfth annlveroary 

with a cuni-ert ao>l reception at the Hotel 
Aiiit'a'-'^i'lor the afternoon of JaD\iary I’S. ThU 

,.ri: ii.'7:illon waa foun<li'<l l>y Mr". M. K. I’lerce 

;ii I'P' for the putiMiHC of pronoitlna food fe|. 

|,i» -tilp among mii'lcal women, loith pr>>fe—lonaI 
I moiprofe-'lonal. ami Interesting them llrat 

in e>ta'>II«hlng high Ideal" In niii"lc and aemnd 

in helping .Toong artlat". Imth men and women, 
j io make |iut'llc apje-arance* without any ei- 
j p. n-e to them. fnder the guidance of Mra. 

■ I'.iTi c ami the president" who Micreeded her, 

(lie i'i.:aiil/atlon in pa*t year" ha* acconipli-hed 
' imim a'iiralde giMxl work, and thru the dlree- 
■i ,,, . f Mr". I ella t'anne", president, who has 

■ hclil thl« olflee for eleven year", the mii'lcal 
j-!.inl«ril originally estjhll"h«(l by the foundi-ra 

I II I- I.een upheld. At the anniversary concert 
'li.crc wire mo«t Intere-ifng addrea»e" made hy 

>Mr«. Julian IMward". Mr» I owell T. Held, 

Mr> I>avld ('jmptx-II. Iler*-ert \Vllher>.po<in and 
ti-' .ir Sai-nger. and In all lhe«,. talk" there wai 

.•7..-id the need of according Ametican mU'l- 

fliti" and comiMiser" greater cooperatl'n and 

I |■;■orltlnlfy. and empha"l» al-o wa" laid on the 

gr>at need <'f opera In rngll"h. The musical 
(•art if the program wa« given hy M • t'annei, 
plani-t; Mr. (JreenNrg. Tlollnl"t; Mra. Kohe«on, 

ci>! Iralto; Manley Price Itoone. tenor, and Mra. 

Miiehling, "oprano. In fu'ther observance of 
Its silver Jubilee the aoclety will present a 

"ilver cup for the liest American rnmp<'«ltion, 

the presentatli'n to l»e made at a meeting to 

be held March ft. 

MANY NOTED ARTISTS 

To Assist Philadelphia Civic Opera 
Company 

F'T the three performanrei of opera to be 

given by the Philadelphia Civic Opera Com¬ 
pany, In Philadelphia, reveral noted arttsta will 

a«s|*t. Ilenrl Scott will be beard In both "Car¬ 

men” and ".klda" and In t*:*»e and also In 

•Tavallerla Bust cana" and "Pagliaccr’ the 
Important roles will be lung by Marguerite 

Hyha. Edith D'l.y", Helen .Stanley. Rlecardo 

Martin and Alphonio Ro ero. The chorn* con- 
"'•t* exclus vely of Philadelphia aingerii and 
-rveral of the principal part" will aI«o be tung 

hy nitlvei of the tfuaker C'ty. The perform- 

an-f" are achedulrd f'T February 20, 28 and 
at the M<trop.d'lan Oi era Ilouae. 

ALLEN SUMMERS HANDLING 
CARMELA PONSELLE TOUR 

Chicago. Jan. 31—Alien Summer" !■ bandllnif 
Cirmeia p.>n-e>le. the ot'cra "tar. for picture 
houKe engagement" In the Midwest territory. 

Mr Snmn;«r» placed Rrown’" Original Saxo¬ 

phone Six In the M.""ourl Theater. St. Lonia, 
and 1» to bring the act to Chicago aoon. 

l.ca Epstein. Argentine Tlol.nl*t. w II give 

a New York recital in .Aeolian Hall the after- 
r's>n t'f February 20. Mi*" Epeteln will have 
Adelaide Zardo at accompanUt. 

Artists’ Directory 
GROW 

Avstlihle for Cou.-erts. HeOlala. 
M'i't CRNIST BRIGGS MCS B dway. New VtdL 

VOICE PLACINB. 
Studia. 200 W 57th SI . N V. CIrtI* Itll7. 

RAE RUSSELL L^UER 
IN costume recitals. 

Artlil tram Studio at 

FLORENCE OTIS 
1425 Broaduiy, New Vark. Ptna 2S54. 

I Dancing 
Carter-Widdell Studio of Dancing 

Privat" and Cl"tt Indirurllon 
BALLET. ORIENTAL STAGE STEPS 

Denvo" Co«iaoa"d tor Prottstlanolt. 
Vtudovlllo Art" Arroottd 

IS w 72d SI . Nrw Vark E*dlcot1 4IBS 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

An all-American program will lie played by 
Ashley Pettis, pianist, for hi" .New York re- 

eltal. In A<‘Olian Hall. Friday evening, Feb¬ 
ruary 8. There will he work" liy Deems 

Taylor, Marlon Hauer. Kilward MacDowell, 

Rosalie Housnian. Frederlrk Jacohl, Eastwood 
Pane, Albert Elkiis and Vbda Iterk-van Kat- 
w jk. 

On Saturday arternoon, Fehruary 9, the 
London String (Quartet |" playing compositions 
hy Ravel, Schumann. McEwen and Joseph 
Spcaight for ^t« concert In Aeolian Hall. New 
York. 

Toncha Seidel. vloIlnM. assisted by Arthur 
I-oesser at the piano, will give a New Y'ork 

re'rial In Carnegie Hall the afternoon of Feb¬ 
ruary 9. 

A gala concert Is announced by May Peter¬ 
son in Amarillo, Tex., on February 22. A 

lour Is scheduled for the pnpiil.sr soprano of the 
MetrotHditan and itpera t'omi>|ue later In the 

season which will take her to the North- 
weat. 

A p ano recital will be given by Max Bar¬ 
tlett In Carnegie Hall, New Y'ork City, on 

IV. due-day evening, February 2t». In adtiition to 
a group of Chopin. Mr. Barnett will play works 
tif Beethoven, Ba«hl.l«zt. Rubinstein, Mac¬ 
Dowell, tJrleg and Dohnanyl. 

Among ap;>earanres already announced for 
February for Marie Sundelius are concerts In 
Providence. R. I.; Boston and Brotiklyn. In 

Brooklyn .M ss Sundelius will be soloist for the 
Apollo Club. 

Announcement has been made that February 
21 Is the date of the second of three concerts 
io be given by the Mendelssohn Club, of Chl- 
eago, during the 1923-'24 season. In accord¬ 
ance with the club's policy, to present at least 
one of Cblcago'a artists each season. Director 

Harrison M. Wild has engaged OPve Jane 
I.acey, soprano, as soloist for the February con¬ 
cert. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Announcement has been made of the ap- 

polntment of Eric Thatcher Clarke, assistant 

manager of the Eastman Theater. Roi-hester, 

N. Y’., to managership, sncceedlrg William 
Fait, Jr. Mr Clarke bnt recently went to 

Rochester from Detroit. 

On February 5 the flrst ont-of-town appear¬ 
ance was made by artists of the New York 

Capitol Theater In Hackensack. N. J. Tbe 

concert was under the auspices of tbe Women’s 
Club and was given in the Lyric Theater, the 
pr.'. eeds to be u-i-d for the benefit of the 

Hackensack nospltal. These artists have 
achieved popularity thru their programs broad- 

cast every Sunday evening from the Capi¬ 

tol, and other concerts will be given neder 

tbe auspices of various civic organixattons. 
At the New Yi'rk Capitol tb.s week S. L. 

Rotbafel Is presenting a prolig entirely unique 
and different from anything of Its kind. It is 
neither sung, spoken nor Is it in pantomime, 
lie has set tbe stage and arranged the figures 

so tl.at the essence of the dramatic climax 
of the story of the feature film, "Name the 

Man", is contained In tbe few moments prior 
to the showing of the production. James Park¬ 
er Combs and Miss J. Dunbar are impersonat¬ 

ing the principal roles. In addition there Is 
the inspiring "Rleiixl" overture played by the 
Capitol Crand ttrehestra, led by David Mendoza 
and William .Ext. and for divertissements Mr. 
Rotbafel Is us ng Victor Herbert's "Sunset" 
plaied by the sir ng section of the orchestra 
and sung hy the Capitol Sextet. A second num- 

Im t Is Saint Saens' "The Swan", danced by 

Mile. Caml.art Hi. accompanied by Y'asha Bun¬ 
chuk. cclli«f. and Carl Bcheutxe, harpist, and 

a third is rhe "Marche Lorraine’* (C.anne) In¬ 
terpreted by Doris N les and tbe Capitol Bal¬ 
let Corps. 

Ls»f week's program at the Kastman Thea¬ 
ter, In Rochester. N. Y'., opened with the ever- 
p.pular "Marche Slav" overture of Tsrhat- 
kovsky, conducted by Messra. Shavitch and 

Wagner. The Imllet. under the direction of 
EulJ Knapp Botsford. which U an attractive 

feature on the programs at this house, gave 
three artistic numliers, “Pizzicato” (Stnus-). 

In which were Misses Frank, Stone, Tefft and 
Williamson; Lacomb’s “Tango Variation", In¬ 
terpreted by Leon Barte, and "Mazurka" (De¬ 
libes), danced by Misses Bliss. Denio, Hender- 
sliott, McCtiP, Mahoney, Mason. Evelyn M Her, 

Helen Miller, Margaret Miller and Lois Ze!t- 
ler. 

Josiab Zuro gave audiences at the Rlvoll 
Theater. New Y'ork. a real •nuslcal treat in 
presenting at that theater recently a group of 
Negro Spirltnals. The Rivoli Ensemble, con- 
s sting of twenty-eight singers, sang "Deep 
River”, by Burleigh; "Listen to the Lambs”, 
by Dett, and “Mah LIndy Lou", by L ly Strick¬ 

land. each of which, under the personal di¬ 
rection of Mr. Zuro, was exceptionally well 

given, and that the audience appreciated the 
excellence of the presentation was evidenced 
hy the enthusi.sstic api'Iause. 

A new overture. "Sea Fantasle”, especially 
arranged by Director ( arl Edouarde of the 

New Y'ork Strand, is being played by the 
orchestra this week. “Duma” is being sung 

by Dudley Marwick, basso, and in the way of 

musical novelties. Managing Director Plunkett 
Is offering Luigi Ciuffrida, tenor, in two solos, 

“Marcheta” (Sebertzinger) and a Serenade; also 
a dance fanta-y entitled "Three of a Kind". 
This is a creation of Ballet Master Bourman. 

a.id in It he Is assisted by Miles. Klementowlcs 
and Tunavltch. In the prolog to the feature 
Romberg's "Auf Wiedersehen” Is sung by Ruth 

.\rden, soprano, and Strauss’ "Valse” Inter¬ 
preted by the Ballet Corps. 

C. Sharpe-Minor, well-known organist who 
has been touring the various Paramount thea¬ 
ters, Is playing several weeks’ engagement at 
the Palace Theater, in Dallas, Tex. His organ 
novelties are always a feature on musical 
programs. Don Albert, director of the or¬ 

chestra at the Palace, conducted his players in 
their lUfith symphony program Sunday. Jan¬ 
uary 27, in selections by Smetana and Schutt. 

This week's musical program at the New 

Y'ork Rivoli Theater is headed by selections 
from "Phedre” as the overture. The Helen 
Moeller Dancers are appearing in a dance 

divertissement and there Is also a "Sym- 

phon zed Home Tune". The entire program Is 
surrounded by some striking and appropriate 
settings, arranged by John Wenger, art di¬ 
rector of the Kiesenfeld Theaters. 

Tom Terry, organist at the Yllssonrl Thea¬ 
ter, St. Louis, used as his organ novelty the 

week of January 26 "The Old Town Band” 

(Terry), and Eldora Stanford completed her 
final week’s engagement singing the Jewel 

Song from "Faust” and "Give Me All of Y*ou” 
from "Flora Bella” (Schwartzwold). For the 
program played by Yerkes’ Band, with Hugh 
Altken conducting, were ‘‘Orange Grove in 
California” (Berlin), "Midnight Rose” (Cliff 
Friend), a syncopated arrangement by Adrian 
Schubert of "Thais", Harry Archer’s *‘I Love 
You", "Sitting Pretty" (Schubert) and "Some¬ 
body’s Wrong" (Dick Whiting). Joseph Littau 

conducted his orchestra in "Impressions” from 
"AMa". 

Fred Hagbes, tenor. Is soloist this week at 
the Rialto Theater, New York City. The or¬ 
chestra is playing Hosmer’s "Southern Rhap¬ 
sody" and there is also a Riesenfeld Classical 
Jazx on tbe program. 

As a Prolog to the picture featured at the 
Howard Theater, of Atlanta, for tbe week 
commencing January 28, Polly Lou Dee, lyric 
soprano, appeared for a second week's en¬ 

gagement. Yliss Dee bolds tbe distinction of 
being tbe first artist to have appeared at the 
Howard for a second week in many months. 

riysses Lsppas, tenor, of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, will be beard in recital in 
•YeoLan Hall, New York City, the evening of 
Fehruary 12. Mr. Lappas will have tbe as¬ 

sistance of Horace Britt, cellist. 
\a .Lmeriesn violinist, Bernard Kugel, will 

make his New York debut in Aeolian Hall tbe 
evening of February 14. 

The concert committee of tbe Association of 
Music School Settlements announces the third 
concert in tbe artists' series in Carnegie Hall, 

New Y'ork, for February 8. On this date there 

will be a Joint recital by Mme. Margaret 
Matzenauer, with Frank LaForge at the piano, 
and M.tja Nikisch. 

Galli-Curcl is scheduled for an appearance in 
the Chicago Auditorium on February 28. 

There is a ser es of Interesting events 

promised to music lovers of Kansas City during 
February and March, the first of which is an- 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO | Washington Hcishts MusicalClub 
iMChct All Kindt vf Danc-««. Saanlih Tan|d I I ? iMChct All Kindt nf Danrnd. Spanlih Tan|d 

and CAttantiH. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

'17 M disss Aw. NEW YORK Plazt 2IM 

FLORENCE DOUGHTY ri ASA LESSONS 
"* Lallrl and Ual'r^om Walhlnf. P«lt# and 
. nnd> Cantral Kpaclal TaaHiaft, 

Madttaa Avrnua. Nnw Varl Vandfrfelll §723. 

, LOUIS VECCHIO 
* Oanrlnt. firar*. Paitn. 9tann Aria. 
5 al InttriKlitv- Mtnlrraia Faffs 

Uoai’hit a for I’rcvfr^^L'naU 
Ftrrt'tara, l«|un, ILniltYif 

LIS DroadwAy. at 41tt St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Miss J.YNE U. C.\THC.XRT, President 

Is now enrolliruj members in its Chorus for 
Women's Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 

nouneeij for Fehruary 10. the date of the re¬ 
cital of Ignaz Frii'ilman, pianist, wlio is ap¬ 
pearing under the Fr seh.v management in the 
Shiiliert Theater. The distinguished Rii.ssian 
pianist, Uacliinaninoff. Is sciieduled for a re¬ 

cital two days later, and .Map h 17 the Cleve¬ 
land Symplion.v (tri-liesta. und-r direction of 
Nikolai SokolnlT, will g ve a concert. 

In Jordan Hall, Boston, tbe evening of Fet>- 
ruary 7, tliere will be given a concert of 
piano pieces by Lyell Barber. 

Directory Of MusicToachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGINB. 

Studio; 1425 Broadway. New York. 
Phone. 2625 Pennsylvania. 

iiiKS 
pnoNFI I” 
U y 111] D U U J 
WALTER L. B06ERT, K 
Memssr of Am. Academy of Teachers of Slnflnf. 
25 Claremont Avo. (near 116th St. and B’dway). 

NEW YORK. Ttl., 4650 Cathedral. 

TEACHER OF 
SINGING. 

200 WEST 57TH STREET 
NEW YORK 

TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

WOODRUFF ■ SINGING. 
Studio. 810 Camegio Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

lANE R. CATllT' 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

200 W. 57th St.. NEW YORK. Cirelo I0II7. 

ir MAUDE DOUGLAS 
W TEACHER OF SINGING 
I Vocal Art Science. 

I 
soymicK’s?: 

studio. 609 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio, 49 West 86th Street. Now York. 
ForRTEENTIl SIU.sON. 

Phono. Schuyler 1261. 

„ thfo. J2 w. Mth New York 

V AN Y ORX TtL, FiURoy 1701. 
AH the rudiments of voice placing and artlstle 
expre^son. Special attention to the speaking 
voire. Consullations by appointment only. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT. 
MENT. 

143 West 86th Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9S44. 

GEORGE S. MADDEN 
VOICE SPECIALIST. 

.4 teacher that kn-ws hiw to sl> g ar.d teach 
others how to sing correctly. .Annual Song Be- 
cilal. Town Hall. Feb. 2S, 1921 Circular on 
request. 49 W. S7th St.. N. Y. City. Plaza 9607. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
PrcgiNOr.al I’upllJ; Ferdlnaf d Zegel, Dorothy 

Lewis, Itosim iid tA'hItesIdc. Qladis Moo'e. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th StrtL New York City. 

MARGARET WARD 
ART OF SINGING 

59 W. 37th St.. NEW YORK. 
Fitz Roy 3477. 

DF KVJFB U D li I /iD It ''...‘'vvr" 
PROFESSIONAL SINGERS 

WHO HAVE DEFECTIVE VOICES 
we wlU Inirroie yuur v •!. r ,<r n ch-irzc Cjll («• 
wr ie MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD 
SCHOOL. 939 Eighth A«e . Suite 307 New York. 

TRABAOELO. rsrls. teacher of Melba. Farrar. 
L G. rden, I'almrreO says: "llj fermer assistant, 

'o ROBSARTE 
^ h.vs no e :'ial snvir.g Instrui-tors ii America. .Aik 
_ >• pro'esslonal" Tone productliV! and s'.att 
t. Artlil pupils: Vlnle Daly. Betty Wlieeler, 
, li b.v Norton. Kalph Errulle. Dorothy Rhirley. 
^ l.e.i,’re Ijcb O. Auditions gratis. Hotpl Wood¬ 

ward, Ntw York City. Cirdo 2000. 



to IW i-iit afttr a lirirf llinpaa. Mla« PiMtrH 

U a|)|M-arlDg In Harry Wagitaff Orlbblp'a 
rki'li'li, “If Fiiril Wrr<* Piyaldrnt". 

The Si-lwjiia liave tiirofl oTt-r 10 p^r crnt 

of the roi-fipia for tlie midnight ptTfurmanro 

..f ••Andri- Cliarlol'a IIi'Tup", hfid January 81 

at the TIhh'« Hanaro Thenter, New Ytrk, to 

Ih** Artorn’ Fund of Anirrlca. 

Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 
Condacted bv GORDON WHYTE 

Hansard fthort, din^tor of Irving nrriln'a 

“Mualc Boa llrruo'', haa an artirlr In tb<- 

cnrrmt pditlon of Thnater Magntlnr on ih» 

rolatlTo im|M>rtanro of »tagp lighting ta tho 

KUrcv-ai of a muniral roTOP. ICOMMUNICATIONS TO OI B NT:W YORK OFFICES I 

POPPY” FOR ROAD TOUR 

iZiegfeld Prepares 
for Emergency 

!' Sayt He Will Send “Kid Boots” 
I to London in Event of Equity 

-P. M. A. Clash 

MISS RING HAS MUSICAL PLAY 

New York. Feb. 1.—‘‘My Lady FrlendV, 

which waa seen gome neasona with Clifton 

Crawford starring, la to be converted Into o 

mu'i.al comedy. H. H. Fraiye will again 

s)M)nsor the play and already he haa engagi-d 

Blanche King, late of “The .\larm Cloi'k”. for 

the stellar role. She will have the part orig¬ 

inally created by Tlieresa Maxwell Conover, 
while fJeorgla O Ramey will be seen In one 
of the principal comedy parts. Otto Harbach 

has reconstructed the plot and Vincent You- 

mana has contributed the score. The pie«te, 

which gees into rehearsals In another week, 

will be christened with a new title. New York. Feb. 1.—The Chinese sketch, 

“Paughtera of the West”, enacted in “Topics 

REJOINS “LOLLIPOP” of 1923” at the Winter Ganlen. New York. Is 
- to be elaborated into a thrt-e-act play with 

New York, Feb. 1.—Irene Dunne, who created music. Sigmund Bomtierg, who adapted the 

the principal singing role in “Ixillipop" when score of “Blos.^om Time” from the melodies of 

it was brst presented on tour, has rejoined the F'rana Schubert and whose compositions have 
company at the Knickerbocker Theater, New been heard in a number of Broadway pro- 

York. Until recently Miss Dunne baa been ductlona, will write the score for this new 

appearing in “The Clinging Vine'*. piece. 

SKETCH TO BE EXPANDED "Innocent Eyea", the musical comedy star 

ring Miatinguette, la unotllclally reported to 

open at the Ambasiuidar Theater, New York, In 
two weeks, thus forcing out "For All of I's". 

The probabilities are that William Hodge a 

play will iM'glo an extenalre tour of the country 
at that time. 

of "Kid Boots" la concerned. In the event 
L of a clash between the Producing Managers’ 

Association and the Actors’ Etjuhy next June 

'* Eiegfeld plan* to tratlsport hi* attraction, now 

^ at the Earl Carroll Theater, to lamdon. Sam- 

t| ue| F. Kingston, bis general manager, is in 

receipt of a telegram from Palm Beach with 

,1 the following iusttuetions; 
“Please- notify every one in the ‘Kid Boots' 

tl Company that I liave reserved for myself the 

/.a English rights of the show, having refused 

.'If many flattering offers, and in the event of an 

^ actors’ strike on June 1, which will prevent 

further performances in New Turk, I will 

1^ transport the entire company, including the 

I'l sixty American show girls, to London to con¬ 

i'' tinuc the engagement indefinitely. This news 

ij for the ‘Kid B<jota' Company la given out in 

!'^ advance so that all players will understand 

^ that they will have a continuous acaaoo, either 

Id New York or London, thruout the summer. 

I Have option on leading London theater in which 

j>i to present the production If Equity Insists 
H n)>oD closed shop." 

Bradford Klrkbrlde la a recent addition to 
the cast of “To|>sy and Eva", the musical 

version of "Unele Tom'*, now In Chicago, with 
the Duncan Slaters ro-starring. Klrkbrlde, who 

replaces Fred Santley, waa seen In New York 

I.HSt season with James Barton In "Dewdrop 
Inn’*. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS A. L. Erlanger will be sole lessee of the 

Tremont Theater, Boston, for a period of live 

years. The terms of the lease, effective July 

1 next. Includes the ofBce building mfer the 

entrance of the theater. The produeer will 

not change the policy of the bouse, which for 

many years haa held leading musicsl and dra¬ 
matic attractloos. 

Number of consecutiys psrfonnsness np to and Including Saturday, Feb. t. 

IN NEW YORK 
Turarm OPENING NO. OF 
THEATER. DATE. PERES. 

Times Square.... Ian. 0.itO 
Shubert.Aug. *1.StfJ 

_.Se.wyn.JVt. h.ITT 
Eddie Cantor. Earl Carroll.J>ec. 81. 40 
.. Little.Aog. l.'i.1!>1 
———.Knickerbo<'kcr.Jan. Tl.Id 
,.——.Imt>erial.Dec. 2.1. 4s 
———.I»ngucre.Ian. 30. S 

.  Music Box.Sep. 22.l.V> 

..Fulton.Not. 27. At 
Madge Kennedy.... Apollo.Rep. .S.ITS 
...Ltt>erty.Dec. 21.4'.> 
Miller-Lylee.t\>lonial.Oct 29.Ill 
F'Ted Stone.Globe.Nov. B.101 

, .\stor.Jan. 21.IB 
.Winter Garden...Not. 20.D1 
•Ctiino.Feb. 7..120 
.New Amsterdam--Oct. 20.121 

STAR. PLAY. 

Andre Chariot's Bevoe of '24.. 
Artists and .Models. 
Battling Bottler, Mr. 
Kid Bouts. 
Little Jessie James. 
Lollipop. 
Mary Jane McKane. 
Moonlight. 
Music Box Revne. 
One Kiss. 
I’oppy. 
i.ise of Rosie O'Reilly, The. 
Runnin' IVild.. 
Rtepping Stones.. 
Rweet Little Devil. 
Topic* of 1923. 
'Wildflower. 
Ziegfeld Follies, The. 

Jsck Donahoe, who appeared last in “Slollto 

Darling", baa been engaged by Comstock tt 

Gest for their new musical comedy, "Pat”, 

the collaborated work of P. O. Wodehonse. Guy 
Bolton and Jerome Kem. No other engage¬ 

ments have been deflnlfely aettled, altho 
Queenie Smith is rumored to have signed with 

this management. Miss Smith riooed last week 
with "Helen of Troy, N. Y.'*. 

PARADISE ALLEY” 

To Be Carlton’s New Offering 

I , New York, Feb. 1.—Carle Carlton, who has 

r|' been watchfully waiting since bis last pro- 

II dnetion, "Tangerine”, has a new musical play, 

t • entitled ‘‘Paradise Alley”. Rehearsals will 

f ,■ begin next Monday under the direction of Ned 

31* Waybum. It is Carlton’s Intention to open 

3 the piece March 31 in Baltimore. Helen Ship- 

man, formerly with "Caroline” and “Irene”, 

' haa been eugagi d for one of the prinelpal roles, 

r Charles W. Bell and Edward Clark are authors 

• j of the book of "I’aradise Alley”, while the 

! • music Was written by Harry Archer, composer 

‘ : of "Little Jessie .Tames”. The lyrics hare 

I . been fumishe-d by Howard Johnson, who did a 

similar service for Carlton in the case of 
I "Tangerine”. 

Delysia. 

IN CHICAGO 
Central. 
.\pnl1o.. 
Selwyn. 

.Colonial. 

Jack Norworth, 
Bennett-Woolf.. 
Dnncan S?lsters. 

Honeymoon House 
Lady in Ermine, 
Topsy and Eva... 
Ziegfeld Follies.. 

IN BOSTON 
.Tremont 
Tremont 
.Colonial. 
.Stiul)ert. 
.Wilbur.. 

Van-Carle. 
Vivienne Fegal 
Cooke-Joyce.... 

* Adrienne. 
i^Iinging Vine. 
Earl Carroll's Vsnities.... 
Greenwich Village Follies, 
Dp She Goes. 

•Closed February 2. 

ALL STVLEg OF 

ISKiStr A StageDancing 
Vi ^,^5 Taught 

^ SprclallxlBg Ifl 

l^ir/ ACROBATIC 
instruction 

jK3L*T I.w // 249 Wfrt AMh Strvet. 
AiiBr NEW YORK city. 

RTKETCIHNO. BAB AND PAD BTFRCISBH. 

“WILDFLOWER” HOLDS DANCE 

Musical Comedy Notes 
this country In the hope of securing sereral 
other musical and dramatic productions for 

pre-x-ntatlon in the Antipodes. 
8 ami Moi.n.v Higgins. Mary Hay, Hal ^ of Illness, 1» back with “Artists and 

'. Kilty Kelly, the Keene Twins and Models" at the Shebert Theater, New York. 
I from “Mary Jane McKane" also ■..•ill ____ 

Resent. Others invited to attend Include Mildred Keats, leading woman and prims 
^arlllo. Martha Bryan Allen and the rest donna in “Mr. Battling Buttler", made ber*Btago 
iJ.'psy Jim'' Company. The guests will debut when she was IB with Raymond Hitch¬ 
er more thin 21») In all. including the cock’s revne, "Hitchy-Koo”, in 1019. 
itic crltles and persons prominently ton- - 

d with the theater. Xew scenic effeets have been recently Intro- 

dueed In "Stepping Stones” which arc lain* 
CHIFFON GIRL” ON SHELF used in the eoiirtsbtp number between Fred 

•c , ... ^ IT Stone and Arlene Stone, 
w York, leb. 1.—No more will ‘‘The _ 

M Girl” display her pretty things, aw the Warde has aequlred the Australian and 

•al comedy has been dispatched to the African pnaluting rights to "The Rial 
of lost priHluctloiis. After siveral try- O’Reilly", The producer Is Tisitirn 

[lerformauees Charles Capehart decided to 

e "The Chiffon Girl”, in which Eleanor 

;er sang the prima donna role. Despite I . _ _ ^ 

STAGE DANCING! 
Buck and Wing Routine 

The entire east of “Tiolllpop’*, wblcb had 

It* New York premiere last week, were gne«ts 

of John Waniimaker at an after-d'nner party 

held at the Rendei-Vous. iDcludlng Muslo (by null), $3.00. 

AiraRiBd by JAMES P. KINSELLA 
Push at Jack Bias. 

Prlvata and Clias Lsssons by Apnolntmsrt. 
2iM May Straat. CINCINNATI. 0. 

DlrertoT, Prlii(1p*l Cumnllsn, Cborut Oltli, Prlncl- 
paU, SiMsUUy Teams, Muslrsl Sprilalllea that play 
Parll, Character Woman. Soulirelle. Musli-al HlrriTnr. 
Op<v> Frhruery 21. J.NU. 1. PITTMAN, llraumi-nt. 
Teiaa. Those who annwereil befotr. write aaabi 

LATE CAPITOL THEATRE AND ZIEGFELD FOLLIES 

CECIL LEAN ENGAGED 
VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST SINGING QUARTETTE 
M.wiaser* and Areola write or wire. Saroy lintel, 
Bsvtmi. (tliln 

New York, Feb. 1.—Cecil Lean and Cleo 

Mayfield have been added to the "loooceat 
Eyes" Company, in which production MIs- 
tinguett. the French actresa, will vxia make 
her New York debut. The Shnbert revne Is at 

present appearing at the Sbobert TlM-a.*r In 
Pbiladeipbia. 

BUCK AND WING, SOFT-SHOE, CLOG, ECCENTRIC, TOE, ACROBATIC 

ir /r/s coujsoy sri mo 
140 West 34th Street fOppatita Mary's). New York 

Pkotia. Cbirtering MT9. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Hpar-ia) Ratat ta lha Pmfaatlon 

SEN F. OLINCS 



■^ratuce \ 

crUw \ ‘^bloids 

(n>MMrMl Ano.SS to OUE CINCTMNATI Omi'EKt 

r.\UI- AND MARIOV MKYER. !WBtl7 of 
■ 1- Wonvll’i* ••Vlriflni* R* llf»”, hart jolood 

\l.ii’ \II*'D’» "AtUtlon «Jlrla”. 
Ixtl.I.Y I..\ VERNE l« ta'atlunlna at Orlando, 

• a anil Ini'.r mi'tlii* her r'r'>f*"flo«al frirnda 

P Itif thru thr oRy. 
IlMI-y I RINi; iiianaaiT of Mu' “Amrrlran 

li, ,tv Ri-'iii'". i* r<-:“irl<<l ronflm-il at Mi«* 

II. s.itii ll'ii"!, Man«fl<-l'l. O., with a l>ad ra«o of 

• ..ii'alBla. 
I! Min FUEEMAX l« rrortin ln* rhonia for 

1 • I’a L'i‘ A Clark'* "lll'ie llllilHin MlrN". St. 
I \|inn. She r»'f*'niI.T left thr Rlllj Maior 

. afliT a fivr miinth t'Oicaarmrot a* k-boraa 

p- :;lu< rr. 
• IIAITY" PON.M.RSON Jii.t clo-i-d with the 

"1 .iw No*t" Co. ami orsanlinl hl« own i-om- 
piny. "Till' Mili'-a-Mlnut.- ClrN", of rloren pi-o- 

! j'l to I'lay •ti* k In Colnmlm*. <!a 
Iiri EN waiters, onr of Ioul«Tlllr'« fa- 

rn-fi* •onhrft*. ha« rlo- I with thr RIako 
' \ni''•■mfnt Co at tin* Savoy Tlivatrr, to Join 

fV Max tlolili'n Company in Ft Waynr. Ind. 
M -- Walti r-I. for yi-ar* at thr Savoy, 

tr.'r. .Ini'i'd >.om«' won l•■rfnl ro^tiimr rrratloo« 
TllF. MOTHER of IIafi-1 IVlm<tt 1* In vi-ry 

poor hvalth and n.int* l.tr ilancMiT to •■ome 

h.imr at onor, ari-virdlnit to a Irttrr from R. 
Fan. hrr. Whvn ;a»t In-arJ tn-m All** B"lmoi)t 

wt* a m'mhor of "Th*- Follitt of thr Ilay” 

Company. 
WM.TFR I! MCIIoT.s and wlfo wrrv Bill- 

hoard vUltor* la»t wi'i'k on thrir way thro Cln- 
i-'nnatl t„ Join tho Startio* Sti- k Co In Worth- 

lEttoo. Ind . for Haht o'mi-dy and rhorii*. Thvy 
riovrd with Cha-. \Vorri-ll'« ’‘Vlrvlnla Brllra”, 

playlns thr .SpirC'lhrra Circuit, la LacraDyv. 

Ca Jannary 
IIM.TON Istwril. S • Hleh J nk." opened at 

the r.mi-i'»«. Omaha Vi h . Jannarr 20. Thr 
np.n'nr EMI. "sti-p l.lTi-Iy", wa» pral-ed by thr 

-r ': —. Earl A .<un(, Rilly M y.... Frank W. -t. 

ENo' Evm.ndi’ and Rita Ijiwrencr were mrn- 
t‘..apd In thr writenp*. 

J. T. WII.ET. Chhar'i trarrltny man. had 
thr rn'rnt plra«nrr of »ltnr»-lDe a iMrforman.-r 

of "Thr Cattle KInt", hy the T1atrhl*on "Z!a 
7^^ Ilevne" ard *ay« hr -aw motv In an h.nr 

and twenty minute* than he ha* •ren In many 
a day In thr tahloid Tb« vaadeville apeelalttea 
Were of the hr«t, hr aay«. 

cuts ruHNEI, and wife, Ethel Fhllllp*. 
are maklnc thrlr home for thr pre*ent at thr 

forimr'i parent* In Newport, Ky.. and revelv- 

Inc thr roerratniatinn* of their friend* upon 
the birth of a nine-and-one-half pound boy. The 
little red head—a* Charlie jiroudl.r referred to 

Charlie, Jr.-wa* hr.rn January 2n. 
TRE HAI.TOX pnwrix FI.AVER.i; are re- 

eelvine fine prr** notire* in Nrbra*ka. The 
ronp.<iny Include* Earl T'una. Hilly Wyae. 

Frank \Ve«t, I'at*y fl|l*on. ENIe r*rooiide, Rita 

lAwrence, Etirene Rrov**rd Norman Hanley, 
Pinl Jnhr.«ton. Jean Norwood and W. C Nel*oa, 
principal*, and a rborti*. 

THE JIMMY nOIKJES Mu*i<al Comedy Com¬ 
pany, with Don Lannlnp and Mary Farrell In 

the principal a ncioc rule*, I* idayinf to record 
ha*ln.** at the Park Theater, Miami. FRi. Tho 

■miiany emtiarked <>o It* fourth week there 
Janii.iry 2S. with Meo. M. Cohan'* "Mary", 

Mdth Ml** Fhrrell In the title rola. 

CI*.\FDE .\. HARDlNfl and wife thl* week 

will return to California and organize a larger 

tabloid company than tba one with which they 
enjoyed -ucoe** for seven month* In A*hland, 

Ky , at the I'olumhla Ttieater, which Mr Hard¬ 

ing also conducted. Ilia principal comedian, 
Fddle ••WalPe*" Kroner, will take over the 

Columbia and the tabloid romi>any now appear¬ 
ing there. 

I.EW fSORDON, comedian, playing engage¬ 

ment* at downtown Kan-a* City theater*, offer¬ 

ing tab*. In conjunction with film*, recently 
vUlted The RilllMiard olB'-e there to inform of 
hi* >ad lo«* In tlie death of hi* father, reported 

la the la*t ^*ue Mr. Gordon wa« contemplat¬ 
ing leaving Kanaat City for hi* former home in 
Clurlnnatl. 

AHTIICR HArK'B “Sunshine Revue” will 

rio-e a four week*’ engagement at the Hlppo- 
drotue, Peoria, Ill., Febroary 10. The company 

inrluHes B. Kleeb-r, Hilly Cullen, Tom CuIIIdn, 

Jack Owens. Claud Reed. Kathryn Kinsey and 
Minnie Hnrke among the principal*. The com¬ 

pany was enlarged for this engagement. The 

IllpiKMlrome U booked by C. L. Carrell, of CUl- 
rago, who wa« in I’eoria fur tbe upening bill. 

I.EW A. OflETZ. former well-known concea- 

slnner and owner of tbe “Fralrle 01rl«”, “Belle 
l*le B<-antlea”, “Goetz'* Cabaret Girl*", “Shlp- 

a-IIoy Girl*'* and other tabhild companies, is 
proprietor and manager of the Cottage Hotel, 

Nunda, N. T. When a*ked If he ha* forsaken 

tbe profession. Lew answered: “Can't say yet. 
perhap*." Oh. ye», Mae la a* active a* ever. 

RICTOX haa added two more ro>imIng hon«e« 

to hi* chain in Cincinnati, making a total of 

tea. The well-known magi' l.an and Juggler ei- 

l>ect* to have two tabloid «how* on the road In 
the spring. Rh-ton ha* Iwen bu«y thl* winter 

playing theater and club date* In and around 
C.o. innati In addlthm to looking after hia real 
estate interest*. 

CARL NIESSE 

NEW MEMBERS with Jewell'* Comedian* at 
the Rirnll Theater. Denver. Cob. are Hazel 
'Vayne, «onbret: I’hylll* ilordon, prima donna; 
Iti'.Iy Riddle, straight; Evelyn Roule, general 
bU'Ine** and singer; George Stanley, character* 

and general lujslne**. and Clarence Tonrner. 
specialty *rtl*t. Dorlta Cordero 1* tbe aecond 

“prim" and do.ng general business. Hoyt Smith 
continue* as comic, .Albert Holt tenor soloist 
and character*, and Rez Jewell director. There 

are tea girl* In line. 

FfiR THE WEEK ending February 2 the Will 

King Revue pre*rnfed a musical version of “Not 
Tonight, Dearie", which wa* preceded for a 

week by “I’ll Say So’’. In the latter, musical 
numliers were led by the Star Trio. Casey Jones, 

Ruby Adams, Blanche Hall. Mildred Markle, Don 

Smith, Bessie Hall and a duet by Jean Singer 

and Mias Markle. Maiirice Fierce did a toe 
dance and Georgia Charter* rendered a whistling 

solo. Blanche Hall, one of the chorua girla, has 

attracted considerable attention lately with her 
beautiful contralto voice in solo*. 

■niB SAVOY I'NIT FIlOW COMPANY latt 

week offered a pt*>dnctlon by Boy “Hyram’* 
Clair, entitled “Bit* and Ple^’’, which prob¬ 

ably approached nearer to the teal “anik’’ type 

of (bow of any thus far given. Tbe company 

ba* taken bold In San Diego and tbe manage- 
meat of tbe Savoy reports a better busines* 

than under the old Tanderllla policy. One of 
the added attraction* every week I* CHIT Web¬ 

ster and III* S*'oy Harmony ffvncs’pafor*. These 
musielana have special costume* and stage 

settings eiicb week which are attracting much 
attention. 

WITH THE DISBANDING of "The I,angh- 

lander*’’, the Frank F'innay organization, after 

a twenty-oiie-week stand at the Auditorium 
Theater, Spokane, Wa-h,, I'ris4-illa Baker, prim.t 

donna. left for Chicago. Jac<ine« Renault plans 

to Join a tab. company In PittHburg. Pa., late 
in February. Hazel Salmon, •ojubret, ezpects 

to open a Taudevllle engagement in Seattle 

soon. Mr. Finney and family will remain in 
Spokane and pfissibly reopen the house about 
Easter for * ten-week engagement. Ia*e Morrla, 

supporting comedian, will go to Los Angeles 

and return for the spring op«-ning. Evelyn 
Kellogg will continue teaching In Siiokane. 

.\1 Contt* has an engagement at San Francisco 

and Prank McRride la planning on vaudeville. 

Neal and .\Ilender, operators of a string of 

movie houses, will offer picture* at the Audi¬ 

torium for the present. 
THE RIALTO THEATER. Superior, Wls., U 

presenting tabloid stock and opened Jannary 22 
with “The Golden Gate Revue”. A1 P.orde Is 

feature eomedlan; Mabel Shea, character wom¬ 
an: Marie DeMusle, ingentie; Bernice Fitch, 

sonhret; Billie DeMusle. comedian; Frank 

O’Rourke, leading man; Earl Miller. Juvenile, 

and Harold Thompson, character man. MNs 
Shea Is produeer. The Rialto Is managed by N. 
I.aPage. Fulton McGrath has a siz piece or¬ 
chestra known as McGrath's Syncopaters. "f 

which Fditon 1* direc'tor. Fulton Is only seven¬ 

teen years old, but bai been with some of the 
best band* in the country as pianist. Pr'f. 
Earl Barr, an organist from Kansas City, 
.Mo . makes picture* and music meet on the Wur- 
lltzer HopeJone* Pnlt organ. Mr. Barr fea¬ 

tures novelty organ solos and is said to be one 
of the best at fitting mnsic to ptetures. A fea¬ 

ture picture concludes the program. 

“3.\rCY B.ABY", a Graves Bros.’ attraction, 
with Billy Graves, has Just completed a ten- 

week run at the Delmonte Theater. St. Louis. 

The first attempt of musical stock In the Del- 
monte wa* admitted by all as a bnge success. 

The press of St. Lonl* were very liberal In 
their rerlews of each bill presented. The Del- 

monte, famous as a mammoth movie house, and 

lo'-ated In the best neighborhood of St. Louis, 
has a main floor se.at!ng cap.scity of H.uno. 

•'Saucy Baby” will make a siz-week tour of 
the Pantage* Time, a* a unit, oi>enlDg at the 
World Theater, Omaha. Neb., before returning 
for stock at the Empress Theater, Omaha. The 

Park Theater at Meyers Lake Park. Canton, O., 
will again be tbe summer home of Grnres Bros.’ 
Attractions, a long lease having been secured 

by E. B. Coleman, general manager. In addi¬ 
tion to “Saucy Baby”, the other two Graves at¬ 

traction* are booked far Into the fall of 19'-’4. 

“Oh, Feachle”, with Roy Klnslow featured and 
Palmer Hines producing. Is .slated for a sum¬ 

mer park to open In May. “Honey Bunch”, 
with Curley Bnm*, •■ontlnne* on the Butterfield 
Time. Only five days were lost by this com¬ 

pany after the fatal fire In I-ansing. Mich. The 

above-named attractions are owned by the 
Graves Bros.’ .Attractions, Inc., of which Billy 
Graves, George Grave* and E. B. Coleman are 
principal «to<'kholders and oflScert. 

W. E. M.ARTIX. assistant general manager 

of the Sun Ezchange, returned to Springfield. 

O., January 22 from a successful trip thru 

Northern Ohio, where be visited a number of 

(Continued on page 3o) 

'Theatrical 
MAKE-UP 
Send for Catalogue 

^ J e$r Henru C Miner £$T nenru C nmer 
_ It t It fi- 3T 
V nrx NY ^ 

BERT FASSIO 
Or anyone knowing his address, write 

JOE CONWAY, 
1302 Vine Street, Philadelphia. 

George Fenner Wants 
Principal Ccmr.llan and Soubrette strong enouA to 
feature. .Also SUter Tram and strong Specialty Team 
that lan play parts. Si te all In first letter and 
srtid pbotua. CAN USE People in all lines. M’etk 
Feb. 1. Orphrum. Parsons: Feb. 11. Main Street, 
Cbzi.uie; Ecu. 1», .Abdella. Learenworth; all In Kan- 

WANTED FOR TAB. and 
MUSICAL COMEDY 

Prima Dnnna. Straight Man with Senpu. Chorus 
Girls ttbo can sing and laid number*. Slater 
Team to work Chirrua. Others writs. Send phuto: 
will ret lilt . Uiweit salary. O. TAIRMAN. 4AS 
Chastnut Straet, Brooklyn, New York. 

WANTED 
SINGING, DANCING. HARMONY or MUSICAL 

SISTER TEAM. SPECIALTY TEAM. 

.All ltdiea double Chnrut. Also IhperleDced Cfborua 
OIrls. Bilarglng Show. Additst 

JACK SHEARS “FOLLIES REVUE 
Bijeu Theatre. Sgnrtaaburg. & C. 

Raymond Daley 
Booking Exchange 
WANTS—25 Chorus Girls for reliable 
Shows. Address Miller Building, Third 
and Walnut Streets, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 

WANT TO BUY 
PLUSH AND 8ATIM DROP. 

91m about 14z2S feet: rboru* wardrobe In aets of 
6. Elrctrlcml Effecta. Clouds. fUiow, etc. Mo lunk. 
ORIGINAL WlUdAMS STOCK GO.. INC.. Starke. 
ITotlda. 

PEOPLE—I aha Ir touch with flrst-clau Attractions. 
3e West Randolph Street. Chicage, IIIImIs. 

I OFFER PRODUCERS 

WANTED—LYRICS 
For Tabloid Opening* and Finales^_Must fit any 
tab. What have yout M M. H. FREER. 230 W. Ma¬ 
son St., Jackson, Michigan. 

The greatest bargain in scripts. Just 
send stamp for list Tou'U be sur¬ 
prised. 

A. WILLIAMS, 
334 W. 46th Street, New York. 

TAB. SCRIPTS 
Comedy, Musical Ccmeity and Dramatic Tabloid 
Playa Small cast. Termi reasooable. WM. AND 
JOSKPRI^ GILES, 2131 LInwood Are.. Tol*d<i. D. 

TheOUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

SMALL WOMAN AT LIBERTY 
tA'ant Immediate work. Wright. 113 lbs ; helghL 
t ft., 10 In.: Brunet. Well formed. Slngmi a^'d 
Danrlng Soubrette. Kid perta. Swinging ladder 
Eaperlenred Clicus, Taudevllle, DramaUr. Consider 
Partner. Tl.ketl Tea. Addrasa CNA. Oei.eial 
Delivery. Syra. use. New York. 

NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

OiTering SUmdard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First>Qtss Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT. MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorua Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

WANTED—CHORUS BIRL, 
To Instruct Home Talmt rclllee: Agent to promor* 
same. Also Ai,~toTa and .tetresse* all Ib^. Send pho¬ 
tos, H. H. HOTTB. care St. RetLs Hotel. Tth sml 
Ri.-e Utrrrts, Phlliilelphla, P*. 

At Liberty, A-1 All-Round 
COMEDIAN 

Play Banjo and Guitar. Know and 
work all the Acts. $30.00 and R. R 
fare. For balance of season. Don’t 
need a ticket. 

CHAS. F. KISSINGER, 
6614 Wade Park Ave., Cleveland. Ohio 

Colored Performers and Musicians 

BARBOirS BOOKING AGENCY 
Mr. rfimsa Ig g prolxflo wTit«r of mud#* 

villo material, and has proTidtd acta for 
f"»'‘y well-knowu artlataa. 

The Largeet Tabloid Circuit on Earth. 
GENERAL OFFICES. Orpheum Theatre Building, - - _ JOPLIN, MO. 

Branch Offices. 504 Garrick Theatre Building. Chicago. 

W.V.NTEIV—For E. I» Lee's Cre’le Belles, openliia 
Feb. IS In houses; under tent Msr'h 1>. W.ANTEH- - 
Tee Chorus Girls. Stralehl sod Chirsrter Man that 
ran sing and .lan.-e and double .juarteite. B.i** Wblw 
C •■v.um.an Show plays week wand*. We pay rall- 
r.wd fare and haul i<*aa.<«e only after jolnln* >bow. 

State l-weot aalarv h ftr«t letter Will plaee tlehets 
only. K D. 1-EE. 1510 Ninth .-at.. .Ktezaiulrl*. La. 

Give ’am the IManaatian that v«« *aw the ag la 
Tha BiUbaaiM. 
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Conducted w Alfred Nelson 
<rOMMrMCATIOXS TO OUB XE\V YOllK OKKU'IvS) 

■CHIC” KENNEDY SCORES 

Columbia Amusement Co. 
Demands Complete Chorus 

“Chic” Kcnncdr, who has h«-«n |>lu;itiK <liih 

nnd theater dates in and aruiind flneltmaft 
durinc tile jiast few weeks,' pre'ioited her sine- ym 

ill)!, talkini! and niiisieal a<’t at the Kinpress, 

Mutual t’lri'Uit theater in ('iiieinnall. •Op- Tzino, 

IKirtunity” iilKlit, Ketiriiary 1. and easily an- ton. 

nexed first honors over a larire flehl of eon- 
testaiits. Kred Straii". owner of "Snaiipy 

Snajis”, last week's attraetion at the Kmpress, 

was so Impressi'd with Miss Kennedy's excellent 

showiii)! that he Immediately offered her an 
er.gatrenient, whieli she had not decided on at 
the time this article was written. Her hiis- 

haiid. Jimmy Murphy, ex-pu)!ili«t. Is nefcotiatinf! 

to advance a commonwealth show now playini; 
thru Ohio. He is well known .ns an advance 

man and sportwriter, h.nvin)! contributed fre- 
<iuently to various newspapers. Mr. and Mrs. 

Murphy and their son. Jimmy, Jr., durint; their 

stay In Cincinnati, were callers at The Kill- 

board office. 

1 New York, Feb. 2.—Tliat the Columbia 
Amusement Comiiatiy is takiuK the i-honis )!irl 

^.question seriously is bein): made manifest by 

its activities alon)! this line. letter under 

i,even date has Ix'en sent to bouse managers on 
‘j|the circuit, viz.; 

“Dear Sir—The Columbia Amusement Com- 

tlPany at the IieginnlnK of the present sea-'cn 

t^sent a letter to each house manager informing 

...him that every company must at least carry 

Wisconsin 
.Milwaukee Film .\il S.-rvice, Milwaukee, .'esi 

shares without par: ll.len It. Townley, Kdua 

Cirber and Ksther It. Thaney. 

fnited Theaters Company. l!au Claire, 
$r>(l.ts)0; to ojti'rafe theaters, etc.; M. Krunner, 
C. Ket* and Werth. 

eighteen chorus girls and they must appear at 

every prrformance, otherwise a tine of $23 
r'.ust be deducted from the company share for 

each girl short and the money sent into this 
office; if the company manager can prisluee 
a local doctor's certificate that the girl or 

girls are in the town and under his care then 

the fine ean he remitted. Some of the local 

managers paid no attention to that letter and 
let many a show get away with as little as 

fifteen girls. This order must be carried out. 

"Very truly yours, 

“CoirMBiA AMUSEMrirr company. 
“By Sara A. Scribner, General Manager.’’ 

.Midland Theater Company, Milwuuk.c, Wis., 

$3,000 to $13,000 jireferred and 2.3<»> shares of 

common non-preferred stis k. 

I.ufkin .Vmus<'mcnt Compau}, I.ufkiu, Tex., 

Incri ased capital stock from flo.UMi to ll.l.tssi. 
Uejiutable 1‘ietiires Corporation, Manhattan. 

.sjO.issi to $'.r>o.iss>. 

Hemld .Vmusement Company, ^lunhaiian, 
$t3.«X) to $100,000. 

.Vnimated 1‘lcture I’ro<lucts Company to .knl- 
muted Products CurporatiOQ, $l,Ois'>.tsM) to 
$1,505,000. 

LOU BARRY 

CLARK AND McCULLOUGH 
VISIT “OLD HOME TOWN 

A Movie Theater Piano-Playing Kid 
'll die, Who Realized Her Stage 

Aspirations in Burlesque 
- Springfield, 0., Jan. 31.—Kotdiy Clark and 

I Little Lou was what they called her when Paul McCullough, burlesque stars, now featured 

• she played the piano at the Rivoli, a movie, in comedians with Irving Berlin's "Music Box 

s Baltimore some twelve years ago, and 'twas Ilevue", stopped here Tuesday to visit “home 
'(' there that John Barry, roller skating artiste in folks”. They were making a jump with the 

I vaudeville, found her and induted her to be- show to Columbus. 

'i come Mrs. John Barry, likewise piano accom- They left Springfield twenty years ago to 

'l‘ panist in his act; but mama objected and. when fill their first professional engagement with a 
I she found Lou playing for Friend Hubby John circus. 

C at a summer park near Baltimore, mama 

I kidnaped Lou and took her home and all the 

I, pleadings of John and Lou availed them notli- 
• Ing until the pater came on the scene and acted 

• as second to Johnny in his battle, with the 

f result that the vaudeville team of Barry and 

I Barr.v was booked solid until John G. Jermon 
i, spotted them and, deciding them too good for 

vaudeville, made them a lucrative offer to 

I come over to burlesque. 

Foxy John G. tied them up with a ten-year 
I contract and they opened with the Jacobs & 

.Termon “Sporting M'idows", John as comic and 

Lou as a chorister. But ere the end of the 
) second season Ia)U advanced to the role of 
, sonbret, and has contintied to soubret in Jacobs 

& Jernion's various companies on the Columbia 

: Circuit for the past ten years. She is doing it 

exceptionally well this season in “The Bon- 

Tons”, which was reviewed in detail in a 
recent issue. 

Their contract with Jacobs & Jermon expires 

with the close of the current season and John 

and Lou are consi'leriug a return to vaude¬ 
ville. NELSE. 

SAM FLORULLI IN HOSPITAL 

New York. Feb. 1.—Sara Florulli, musical 

director, last sea-on of .‘t. W. Manheim's “Band 
Box Hevue”, Mutual Circuit show, and this 

season with "Broadway Flashes”, who was 

taken ill while playing Philadelphia and sent 
to .Vtlantic City, recentl.v has b«-en transferred 
to his home town. Hoboken. X. J., where he la 

confined in St. Mar.v's Hospital. I-yrlc Amusement Company, Ft. Wayne, ind. 
from $4,500 to $1,000. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
Clark Film Corporation, Manhattan, with Fa 

mouh Players-I-asky Coriniratlon, Mlllbnstk 

(Continued from page 11) Illinois 
value; H, T. Smith, H. G. Hitchcock, A. F. Associated Studios of the Theater. Chicago. 
Guthrie. (.attorney, S. V. Ryan.) $30,000; instruct on in dramatic art and mo- 

Sheld Theater Co,. Manhattan, $60,000; 1. tion pictures, dancing and physical culture; 
Wiener, S. Sapir, C. Schwartz. (Attorney, J, I. Nettie C. Kenn<r, John F. Lilly and Henry H. 
Goldstein.) White, (Correspondent, Fior. nee King.) 

Acme Theater Equipment Co., Manhattan, Madison Circle Theater Co., Forest Park, $12.- 
$10.(Kk); J. C. Enslen, B. Sam[diner, G. J. OOO; to operate motion picture theaters; 1. L. 
Hallett. (.Attorney, F. C. Mebane.) Le-erman, BenJ. Eisenberg. Michael B. Ro- 

Equity Ticket Service, Manhattan, theater derick. (Correspondent. Michael B. Roderick.) 
tickets, 500 shares preferred stock. $100 each; Imperial Producing Compan.v, State-Lake 
1,000 common, no par value; I. Shaunis, P. H. Bldg., Chicago, $3.(KM; to organize and t)ook 
Weiss. (Attorney, W. Kaufman.) theatrical companies, vaudeville acts, etc.; 

Ro.v Pictures, Yonkers, $20,000; W. Bennett, Sam Tlshraan, Albert Sabath, Henry Shapiro, 
G. Ellis. (.Attorney, M. L. Lesser.) (Corresimndent, .Alb«rt Sal-ath.) 

Relations Co., Manhattan, theatrical. $10,000; . ,. 
L. D. Andrews. L. Spachner, A. Wright. (At- Indiana 
torney, A. J. Wolff.) Woodlawn .Amusement Company, F.vansville, 

Aqui’lar Screen Productions, Manhattan. $10,- 42'*."0": operate places of arausemeni; 
000; J. Fier, D. I. Buchanan, J. Dilorenio. (At- C. F. Cluthe, G. J. S.'hoeny, Hubla Cliithe. 

torney, S. L. Klapper.) tiara C. Schm-ny. 

Neptune Film Corp., Manhattan, $12,500; I. Mississippi 
Rendelman, T. Levitt. (Attorney L. L. Green.) Companv. Tehula. $'2..K«.; It. 

Belritz Amusement to.. Manhattan, motion ^ -Wallace, W. C. Perry and others, 
pictures. loO shares common stock, no par 

value; T. F. Thornton, W. C. Davidson. J. P Missouri 
P. Uieper. (Attorneys, Feiner, Maasa A Gayoso Theater Amusement Co., Kaii-as I'fiy, 

.Skuteh.) $10,000; to conduct moving picture shows, vaude- 
Columhia Pictures Corp., Manhattan, films, ville shows, theaters, concerts, etc.; Win. 11. 

$2.'.o.OOO; J. John, J. Brandt, H. Cohn. (At- Harper, Chas. 11. Wornall. Mord M. Bogie, 

torn y. H. Lewis.) 
Lasalle Amusement Corp., Niagara Falls, re- Ohio 

sort. $30.0CK»; H. Parkes, J. I’aonessa. (At- Ixiuisville Theaters Operating Co, Cincinnati, 

torney, T. B. Lee.) $5,000; Ben G. Bruce, ifigmund Ilheinstrom. 
Bellman Picture Corp., Manhattan, motion National Amusement Company, Cincinnati, 

pictures, $15,000; J. Bellman, 1. Trachtenberg, $10,fK)0; motion pleture tbeaters, 

.A. Pollock. (Attorney, Sliapiro & Witte.) Tlie Crawford-Hough Amust-inent Company, 
Joi n J. Sweeney, Manhattan, hotels and the- Cleveland, $3.rKiO; Samuel S. Hoseiithal, J. H. 

aters. $3,0<J0; A. M. and J. J. nnd M. Sweeney. Rosenthal, Edward C. Flanigan, F. It. Nolan 
(.Attorney, A. S. Marzo.) and Edward Blytliin. 

Delaware Tennessee 
Conway Productions, Inc., Wilmington, nio- Hendren Tlieater, Inc., Lafayette, $10,000; 

tion pictures, $2<>0,fa<Xl. (Colonial Charter# .Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Hendren. W. H. Peters, 
t'omp.'ctiy.) II. W. Akard and A. T Hobson 

Ti-rris Pr'sluctlons, Wilmington, motion pic- Texas 
tores, $100,0(yi. (Cori»oration Trust Company . 
, , Houston Pan .Anierieaii Kxiiositiori, Houston; 

of .Ameriea.) 
,, ..., „ .. tir t‘o caiiital stoi k, U. H. Spencer, Tom l-laxiuan 
( omiqiie Film Company, \A ilruington, $73,fM>. , , . 

aiul James P. Houston. 
(Colonial (.barter • omiiany.) ,, ■ .1 » .. 
' „ .. .. . . Brown < oiinly Fair Association, Brownwood; 

<»oldwyn Cosmopolitan (orporatlon of Amer- „ i-. 1 i n . 
^ ‘. . eapiial stock, none; Karl Looney, AA, H. Forest 

ica, motion pletiires, f.j.OtJf); <1. L. Hess, I.,. ^ ^ Creter 

M. S'-heuer, New A'ork; S. 3. Braunberg, 
Brooklyn. (Corporation Trust Company of Virginia 
America.) Ben Holmes, Inc., BIchmond, capllnl stork 

Brinkman Pennant Gl.are S'-reen Corporation, $'i()<) to $13.<S)q; IlKatriial and Hniiiseinent 

manufacture, $2b.b(><»; Bay T. Hherrnan, le-b- business; B. 11. Droste, |iresident; 'I'. H. Droste, 

anon. Pa.; E. Brinkman, (*. F. Brinkman, Lm- secretary, and P. B. Walton, all of Kb lunoud. 

caster. Pa. (Corporation Service Company.) Dug Out Amiiseiiniit <'or|»>ratlon, .Appulaehhi, 

DISSOLUTIONS 

Central Park Theater Corporation. Chicago. 
Mason Opera Hou-e Corp., Manhattan. 
The Stone City Opera House Company, Bed 

ford, Ind. 

Klever Pictures, Manhattan. 

CHANGES 

Henry A'oung .Amusement Co. to the Diamond 
State Amusement Co., Wilmington. 

The Uiv'-rside Park .Amusement Compan.v of 
Indianapolis, Ind., has changed its ra|iital st<H-k 
from $l(Ni.rsst at $l<s» a share to l.iss) shares 
at no specified i)ir value. 

Daxinns Theatrical Kmi>orium, Manhattan, to 
Daziuiis. 

Sereenland, Manhattan, to .Myron Zota-l I'ub- 
lieations. 

Permolin Film Corporation, Manhattan, to 
Talisman Film ( oriHir.ition. 

• b ntry Brotlo r-' Famous Sliow - 1 oiiibiiie-l 
willi Jaii.. s Vall. is..i, S Four Itiiig Trainid 

M'ild .Animal < :riu- to G-nir, Itro lo-rs and 
J.lines Pattersoi.'s Cir. l., . p.,,,!a. Ii.«ii 

LOU BARRY 

BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDING 

A'irglnia P*-arson Phot--|ila\- 

dn 'rs. ,S A\<-.| :is;l. -.||... 1. 

Lillian Knjoowiii on a elaini 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Cnrney has |>urehiiso(| (ho Prim 

srkln, .Ark. 

A petite, bobbed brunet, in Jacobs A Jer- 
mon's ' The Bon Tons”, Columbig Burlesque 
Company, 
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MUim CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

op<?ni-d January 2S with the "International Re- 

Tue". Another theater at Tiffin, O., opened 

January 2'^. Oix-ninK January 28 of the Clif¬ 
ford, I'rhana, O , with the "Rroadway Jeeters’*, 

and a Linton (Ind.) theater with Perk’a "IllKb 
Life Revue" are airo announced by the Sun 

offlcea. Mr. Martin saya he found Northern 
Ohio hooaev doini; a good bu^lneaa. 

THE ••HONEYMOON TOW N REVCE” la one 

, . Itarkham. Written and pp«lu.ed by ,,»„rlafe tM-rformer* for di'playlng more pep, 
Ilarkham. Mualcal niimlM-ra etaaed by S^ 

big," be stated. After placing Butler the 

r.arkuam. mumci ...t ,h:i'fT than he dVs Town Revue” went to New York 

\.,-\V.aner. Entire pneuctlonprodueed and The rerd'ct of the Starites will precede him on ^ r. c. . .. . 
j,r under the iH-r^onal direction of n»-orge circuit. HILLY LEIOHT S "Teddy Bear Girls’ , play- 

\ . 1?. w ' k of January 28. _ Ing the New Sun Theater, Sprlngfleld, O., 
Review COMMENT week of January 22, made a big bit. Membeni 

VI- » T kM II V Id Viol f Warner Sf^nffy was above par for Mutual Circuit of the company are: Margie Wright, Mlgnon 
•III. J ■ i(,,rn""stone, Richey Cra'lg! ■“'! e<iual to some of the shows in Co- Rankin, Baby Louise, Art Gardner, Joe Pennor, 

Jr'-' Ilap Ereyer." tJioirge Bark'hain. ' lumbla Burlesi|ue. The same Is apidicable to Bob Broadley, Johnnie Hughes, Billy Leight, 
Ip ia Certrude Sandb r. Alma King, Ester the costuming of the choristers. Strange to Balx s Knight, Edna Smith Dot Baler, Mins 

Hr.r I . la.ls “J. ‘he costumes of the choristers were far Leach, Anna MitcheU, Helen Quinn and Muriel 

•Ttena’ !!-"y vay'li V.ddv •"'1 ■‘»ractii-e than thoMi of the Conway, 
vn th. Helen Yorke, Margie Pt'ge, Hazel feminine principala. DeVelde waa a fasb'on MAR.-GIALL WALKER and bis "WhU Win? 
<.r..n plate In bis changes, aud wore his evening Revue", having been In Texas fur the last 

P.VRT ONE dress attire like one to the manor born, three years, are positively freezing op North. 

- . darkened sfsee with dron » ‘•'•'"f appearance, and ’•Slick" Eason, bass singer, has bought big 
ri TleVrlde rliarscterlzlnc Satan *'** changed freuuently. The chorus flr-t pair of ear muffs and occasionally sleeps 

"d"fls«hllrht on hl« face to Prolog the ** ‘here with youth, slender symmetrical forms, ^ith his overcoat on. It was twenty-six be- 

*1 ' -h the clear distinct delivery of an '*"** **"* ■“<* f*f “ore talented Jow zero fin Clinton, la., when the show played 

' . dramatic actor *"■' •‘'“n’ rJnUj. and, while waiting for an early 
atlr dramatic actor. circnit. Helen I'area ante-ared m ...ear.i _ . . . . ... . _, _ 

m% If V..*r reallT #*nJorr(l U. »nfl tn** llKUrort .1.^ ^ ^ m mau, 
whf..| tiipivivtt'on by continuous applau*^. ^ ^ **** mother r*'cently when notifl*d 
Tv\v:.!f proved as food in alnglnf as In de- that she fell and broke a leg en route to the 

, rr of lines. MAVflO RAMQ MIITIIAI • "y*"* ‘"'P Terre 
' I.'ct Wagner, a bobbed brown-haired aoubret; rn«TWn DMINS MU I UAL Haute, Ind, to see her. Bonnie Crable, Clare 

I lin e St ( la re, pretty petite brunet soubret - Rogers, Bernice Stesdman snd Edith Topping 

, rr of lines. MAVflO RAMQ MIITIIAI • "y'"K "'P “ 
' I.'ct Wszncr, a bc'bbed brown-haired soubret; ITIMTUPI DAmst MU I UAL Haute, Ind, to see her. Bonnie Crable, Clare 

I lin e St els re. pre tty petite brunet soubret - Rogers, Bernice Stesdman and Edith Topping 

wi h hypnotic eyes and a captivating smile. New York, Jan. 31.—A report from New choristers with the •’Wlilz Bang Revue", 

an.l Boris Stone, a tltian tinted ever-smlllng Castle. Pa., itatei that William H. Dunlup, FRANK COSGROVE expects to have three 
-I h'c t. ;iut over their respective numbers In mayor of that city, has pl.vced a ban on tabloid sinews working before spr ng, ac- 

sa .vc.-'I inslly pleasing manner, sni were fol- Mutual Burles<ii»e Shows by taking the license wording to Frank Grady, manager of the ••Yes, 
h s.il l.y n rhey Orslg. Jr., a cla-y Juvenile, from the only theater there, alleging Bananas”. Company. The first 
s' . ,sn -inr. dance and talk like a talented that Indecent and Immoral burlesque shows eo“r*n.y. featuring Billy Moore, opens in Tltns- 

scci able s."or of remarkable ver-atlllty. ^rre being given in the theater on Saturday *’*- February 2.'. Mr. Cbsgrove will also 
t.corge (Chicki lUrkhsm. the featured comic, uijfhla. open bis colored minstrel show under canvas 

- a short fellow with a somewhat eccentric Another report from St. Louis Indicates that ^"y 

bo<b makeup, manner «m and a droll way of owners or les-e-g who have sublet the THE GARDEN PLAYERS are reported meet- 

VM-king. ni« fo-comlc Is Hap rreyer, a manly Theater to local theatrical men play- Ing with continued success at the Garden Tbe- 
sri>ear ng tramp. Their f.rst b.t relsti^ to Mutual Circuit shows are about to bring ater. Kansas City. Mo., this being the com- 

.s. i. iret .st^ . * ^” * legal suit to oust those now in control of l any’s third engagement In that town. With 
am an soi. ri't sgntr ^ " the house Pt the reason advanced that the the company are ••Sootty” McKay, Tom Griffin, 

o ami Di p.n a., money b or o cc or c- jn,rie^,|ue slicns recently pn'sented in the Gar- Jack Parsons and Kenneth Kemper, compris'ng 

, . n to ^ m .< o . o. *1^ deteriorating the property. the California Quartet; Bill Rader, Dorothy 
™'.r *** ii,',,” t"* " With the loss of these two staiuls, the latter W<x>dward, Clarence Wnrdig, Harry Cheshire, 

r'i re ti.cn w rked the Imaginary little brother 
h '. foilnwcd by anotber money-frlsklng bit 

for r.ii:. tir Craig. 
D< VcMe and Parkham In a dialiT and a re- 

hrir-al ;.u!I< d the f.r't laughs for Barkbam. 
S • ae three was an elaborate scenic cottage 

and card'D -ct fur Juvinile Craig In song to 

a full Week stand. It will not tend to Increase Olive DcClar, A1 and Lole Bridge, principals, 

confidence In the producers who are now booked and a beauty chorus. The executive staff In- 
by the Mutu.ul Burles>iue .kssociatioo, nor will dudes; W. H. McCall, Edgar Barnett, Miss 
It tend to Induce others to produce for the Ffranss, secretary; Nell Harding, Virgil Hud- 
Mutual Circuit next season. son, L. B. Houser, Y. L. Smalley, Fred Mi>ek, 

.\noiher r< port has I. H. Herk, president and B- Brlsbols T, Louise and Margaret Eckard 

!nlr.«luce selected cbor -I. ra as si«ter teams C-ocral manager of the Mutual Burlesque Asso- Authret. 

In s ng ng. dancing and one pair in over- daOon. making Inducements to prominent prin- -THE SWEET STCFF" COMPANY, with 
fitting evt rlng dre«s male attire, for a scare- clpala In Columbia Burlesque to forsake that ••Red” Mack still at the helm at the end of 

crow dance that Indicates that Company .Man- ‘Inult next sca-on and accept franchises on th rty weeks of successful stock. Is still gulag 
ager •icorge Y' Ung |a do'ng his part In the G>c Mutual Circuit, but It's problematic If Mr. strung. This company la putting on full eve- 
mikiDg of future prindpals. The girls are a H> sk will succeed in doing so, for the reason ning performances one change a week and spe- 

«r<dt to fhcm-eivrs and their ro.inager. Pe- that for the mod part the principals now in fial scenery for each bill. In the cast are 
Veld.-, as Ma-f.r of Mansion, trying to rid Col imbla Burleiojue are receiving more money l..^ ••Red” Mack, director and feature come- 

h'mscif , f uke and guitar players. Comics wiekly than some of the francliisc-holding pro- dlan; Eugene McDonald, leads; Little Mae 

Rarkliam and Freyer, manhandlea them until they din-lng managers on the Mutual Circuit. -ks Mack, leads; Jack Lorimer and Ruth King, sec- 
spr'og m iglc cologne on h m and tran-forms it Is now being rumored that many of the end business; Billy Dunn and Kathryn Knowl- 
inlc an <\enlng drr«M'd naiwe, burlesqued by present francbiM’-hoIdera on the Mutual Clr- ton, characters; Johnnie Knott, Wm, ?eIdon, 

the r..nilc«. It was noticeable In this act that < uit will be i!r< pp.-d next season to make roJim L.vnn Griffin, Russell Clutterbnck and Nan 

l!ar;.I.ain showcj a disposition to "hog" the for the expected Intlux of Columbia Burlesque P.ennett, general business; Frank Clarke. 
»!.">=•, oti.. rwlse there prut.ahly would have been principals. It la not reasonable to believe that artl«t, and a chorus of twelve, .\mnng the 

ni'O' app'aiise. I>eVelde and Fn-yer put over those dl warded franohise-hoUlers will alt still outst.andlng features’are the Capitol City Four, 

a •; lie bit well. Barkbam and .Soubret Wag- and submit, when they can show to the proa- rcm.-s'sed of Griffin, McDonald, Clutterbnck and 
ti'f ’ n a .aging, talking and bard-shoe danc- p«Ttive Incoming pnHlu<-era facta and flgun-s Mack; Knott and Seldon. "The Boya From 8axo- 

Ing -p-, alty went over for applause, but suf- to substantiate their claima that they have land", and a female quartet, composed of 

Pi I in rumparlsun with the previous more rliso-d their Mvtaon with little or no monetary l tfle Mae Mack. Kathryn KriwUcio, Ruth King 
<1.1.-- ' .I dancing of Juvenile Craig. returns for their InTestmont. of time, labor and Nan Bennett, 

s • four was a costume numt.er for Dc- ,„<! money. rnvo xc npvvptj-n ■n..» Wu,*- 

and Soulir.'t Wagner In "Days of Long if Mr. Herk and his associates In the Mutual nlaved I'ta annual enwaeement tn 
-tz > . t\!fh principals and chorus In Colon al Iturlrsque .\ssoclation are wise they will clean n.m]].,,- o ' at tho Cranrl-Reirent Thp-itee 
•i; I- for a d'-cldi-ly plctures<]ue ensemble 11,^1, ahnivs of this season sufficiently to j,Vr I-d It was the wrlteFs nl-asurw 
I'SI I'd up to a fast ilancing finale. what liouaes they now have on the clr- ... us np-ru-m.npp. a il'ti I'd up to a fast ilancing finale. 

PART TWO 

“ “‘I'ciii.i « jan,mry 27, and It was the writer’s pleasure 
hol.l what lH,u«-. the, now have on the clr- performances. A capacity 

cult, and then come out In the op,.n with Including a row of standees on the 

begins when the Bad Boy torments Schultz, 
the small-town gro<-iiry ki-epiT, and the (lolice 

man amid an Interior griK'ery stun- si-t. Henry 

continues his pranks spasmodically until he 
finally throws the stock reckles-ly Into a heap 

Just Ix-fore the finale, .to-eph Is indeed a 

bad boy, but off stage there Is a contrast in 

bis behavior, being a likable and Intelligent 
chap. Ills sister. Phyllis, who Jauntly lesils 

the chorus In song and dani'es, is a winsome, 

vivacious and pretty little miss. Oliver KIght 

as the Irish cop and i^teve Rerrian as Seliults 
are a humorous pair and keep the fun pot 

boiling. Oliver does an acrobatic dance that 
resulted In vigorous applau-e. lie Is Joined 
by Berrlati for the finishing steps. KIght also 
plays band-saw music to good results. Henry 

Nelscr appegrs next as •‘The Human Frog", 

doing difficult contortion feats In the spot and 

finishing to hearty applau-e. On the vocal 
side first honors go to Stella Hayes (Mrs. 

Kight), who baa a voice of sweetness and 

charm. Her repertoire of songs Included 

•‘Tennessee", “Why Should I Blame It on 
You" and others, Oliver giving a whistling 
accompanimeut In one of her numbers. Stell.-i 

made a fine appearance in her changes of 

gowns and Is to be commended for her distinct 

enunciation when feeding her husband In a 
comedy singing and talking specialty, during 
which they render ‘•It Ain’t Like It Used 

To Was” to good effect. Berrlan vocalized 

a conglomeration of patriotic airs with comedy 
verses, and u.scd another comedy number for 
an encore. The DcRltas then while away B«‘r- 

eral minutes pleasantly with comed.v patter 

and dancing, Joseph imitating Phylls’s high 

kicks with falls. Frank Malone follows with 

a clever soft shoe and acrotiatlc dance. En¬ 
durance Is Frank’s middle name. Mr^. Kath¬ 
ryn Benner made her flr-'t appearance as the 

Rad Boy's ma and caused peals of laughter 
with her Irish brogue aud character makeup. 

She Is one of our best and oldest—in point 

of service—character actresses and never over¬ 

looks an opportunity to make the audience 

laugh with her facial expression and pieces 
of business. Glenn F. Singer appears briefly 

as Dr. Bullock In a scene with Mrs. Benaer. 

H.-nry Nelser gave an eight-minute saxophone 
spec'alty, the choristers giving "sax.” imita¬ 
tions on miniature saxoplKmes for an encow. 

The quartet rendered excellent harmony before 
the finale, in which Mrs. KIgbt and company 
render "When Will the Shn Shine for Me". 

Special tribute is due the excellent work of 

the chorus, which includes Margie Klipple 

(wardrobe mlnstress), Adalyn Mack, noreuoe 
D<'RUa, Mack Stammler, Leona Lee, Marie 

Mercer, Lillian Pearson, Mae Moods, Evelyn 
Thomas and Frances Cooper, who wear a change 

of clean wardrobe at every api>earince. 

THE VICTORY THEATER, Duluth. Minn., 

recently imssed Its seventy-fifth week of musUal 

comedy stock. The company Includes Kenny 

r.renna and Leo Burke, comedians; Ja<'k Brent, 

straight; Bulah Martin, prima donna; Nellie 

Blythe, soubret; Eddie Gilmore, pro-lucer and 

cuBilc; Tiny Lee, Margie Gilmore, Peggy Lund, 

Virginia Brenna, Lillian Iji Monte, Dottle May- 

field, Emma Bay and Maxine Stein, chorus. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgart, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half - Shaats, Ona- 
Sheets, Threa-SHeets, Cloth Bannart» 
Card Haralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Union 
label. Send for price’ list or write, 
etating your requirements, for an ea* 
timate. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT,*Mattoon, III. 

n<'»s for puMlcstloo that can bo relied upon , .j .v- ,_ 
n>- one was the Interior of a corset shop , therehr isvlne ■ auii.i fnun i> Boor, enjoyid the show Immensely, Judg- 

•• ...mies. Old legit. makeup a. de- jne 
a wt.nan. Thr momrn Wf’r<* vx'Tor' compliniontiry nmiirka board. NoTer bftS 

'•‘i " «n tipr Kht paDol whrri of coJora With 
till' . uili-s on the slile with slap-sticks, and 

tiT. . .iinu Jiivi-nlle Craig with a magic rose 

*'• II :i ■ n 'men for kl«s<'n burb'squi'd by Bark- 
l>*m .vt i Kr.y,r. 

srifHia. writer ,0,-0 • tabloid show move with such 

TABLOIDS speed and precision. The performance ot<ened 
with an ens«-mble number, Joseph and Phyllis 

(Continued fri’iii page 331 mu leading the chorus in s»'ng, the two 

theaters Includi'd In the Sun Circuit, and addl'd Juveniles giving way to the dancing of .Vdalyn 

two «as a drop for Juvenile Craig to two theaters. I.s-e’s Theater, Ravenna. O., .Mack, assisted by the chorus. Here the fun 

■r a singing, talking and dancing sjic- 
' •!' that makes him eligible to "Columtila 
llur!' s' 

b"’-' three was a seml-cye. fancy Interior for 
*''Ul t S!"ii,. t„ i,.,,i w numlxT In whlcli her s' 

* “r ' dsiii Ing auil rnchantliig pi-rsoiiallty, 
*li!l* II t;i,. ruiiaMay, wmi cury part of the 
hcii.i. ,l, ,j jii .,. was pro- 

Isiii' 1 uni I .|o- had ri-spi'< ared si-vi-ral llnic«. 
Ihi-ril'i 1x1,1,. (ii,. ,|,wwf In a kin't that was Js 

•"•I) 'll.'|,y iirr ri appi araucc aloin-. 'y 
Tlirr. x ,, i„i,, 1, niutti r ng In si'xi'tal parts of 

'*"• I ' w hi n t ornlc Itarkham cvlili in .-d h'- vj 
' lit Ilf her rea|i|H ainnee for encores s' 

'f- Itarkham got off ca-.v, for we Js 
i'lllr '\|M i'ti',| H,,, w di'b gallon of the ’ Sand 

•'•Iri'i't iioys waiting for him at tlo- stage door '' 
llwT -in. Ill,, y,,,! x-ritli-s at tlie Star, and vj 

wliai till'], xvant they usually gel thru ap- '■! 

WANTED SOMETHING NEW 
FOR COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 

== SE.\SON 1924-1925 = 

IMO ACX XOO BIG 
•Xililrt's.s HARRY M. STROUSE, Talk of the Town Ccmpanyi 

its per rotito. or 309 Strand Theatre Bldg., New York City. 

It 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECK^V 
STAGE DANCIKG 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING ^1 
Cerxcsntratloo couraat Ineluda a.-?uil star* |F*^iA 
STpi'rlanx-s and tprxara-x'ea at Airtene Art M fu 
Thratra, drrelorlng p iss, pfrseuality ai d HJLiw 
resd addrssa. rrm>1uatlnc artlsls. Twrn’j HffwJ 
tratniioora. Cflsbrtllfs who at died urJrr 
Mr. AIv srst H rry Pllcsr An .(:» Erl'sr. 
marn. Nora Bajra. Mary ruPer. Mary 
P’ kford. Orrtru.ls n ffinan. Faxe Marhs, 
•Vl’en Joyes. Ei'an.ir I’"-tsr, T ’ r H :rnss, Jottph 
■‘’•'I'tlsy, Polly Siatars. PU rmi-s and Mary Naib. Ml’s. 
Baals, ar.d ma» y other rrnonr.r.l artlata Bay and 
Fv'rlng Ccur-fs. Pu’ lto iitudsrita' Performar. -sa. 
'V'lts B. tUVVlN. Se-Trlary. Pv Catalogxis (msutloa 
at dy dsalrrJi. •13 Wsst T2J St., Nsw York. 

II Something You Always Wanted 
STATIONERY WITH YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS 

iV 2PD Shffta. too Enwloass. 
(T'.iifst tjuallly Ik'-.d p,psr.) 

Enzravol.l ■nre. In C "id or It’ack Ink. 
>> $1—la C.s»h or Money Order—SI 
s' f'O Tdtieu C.snls, with name, address at-d tflepbons. 
X $1 OO. N. K. ABV CO.. 144 St. NlcholA* Avet-ua, 
^ Brox4Iy'.i, New York. 
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THOMASHEFSKY'S THEATER, 
NEW YORK 

Refeinning Monday Evening, January 
28, 1924 

JJORES and HARRY THOMASHEF- 
SKY and WILLIAM ROLLAND 

Present 

THE VILNA TROUPE 

In tb<> main not quite Mlfrable.**—Alexander 

Wxollcott. 
WORLD: "Here Is a play about ereryday 

Americans wbleh de|>eud-« niton no extnordlnary 

or Incredible liapiH'nings. And It Is a play 
Daetnar Carroll .Shirley Warde which pretty generally bolds the attention."—* 
Elliott Kimbt'rley .Harry Cowley Hey wood Broun. 

Dazzler .(By Ulmtelf) TIMES: ".\n amiable and optimistic coin- 

The action occurs In the living room of the edy of a family loyalty and affection.”—John 

Ingals* bouse In a small city In the Middle Corbin. 
West. 

The first production of The Dram¬ 
atists’ Theater, Inc., which consists of 
a number of pla>'tvrights banded to¬ 
gether to stage their own plays as they 
think they should be played, is an 
altogetlier creditable one. ‘‘The Gottso 
Hangs High” is a mirroring of a cer¬ 
tain phase of American life, true in 
all its essentials and well written. 
Therrf is some slackness which can bo 

has been in the family since childhood and Is elisions which 
by the mother and son as one of ^ould profitably mad?. If thin wor? 

them. The boy Is engaged to a flighty young done the play would benefit. Even as 
thing and Is led Into extravagance to provide it is tho. the piece is genuinely good 

luxuries for her. This, In turn, leads him to comedy With just enough of a tear to 

hypothecate some bonds belonging to his firm, throw the comedy Into high relief. 
A friend of his takes the receipt for these Tj,g pi^j ^ jbe pi,y deals with a middle, 

bonds, and. In order to consummats his desires ela!« family having somewhat of a battle to 

with the foster sister. Informs her of fcis and keep two of their children In college. The 

demands that she go to his rooms to get the yonngsters take aU aud never queatloa where 

paper. As she loves her foster brother she jt comes from. The father, a minor city, of- 

sacrifices herself for him. When this is dis- elal, gets Into a row with one of hla couneilmen 

covered be U so appalled at It that be eon- and resigns, whereat the children, finding they 

fesses to his employers and is sent to Jail. He cannot go back to college, reallie for the first 

returns later, after the death of bis mother, time what thetr par.nta have miTiflced for 

and, after being read a lesson by the girl, who them. They then come to the front. The two 

has loved him always, he realizes that he has younger kids get jobs and the older boy stakes 

been in love with her too. Curtain and clinch, his dad to the money be has saved np to get 

From the first it is made ao plain that the married on. With the aid of their grand- 

Begg.rs, Wedding Onests. Musicians. Etc. they make It possible for “pop” to get 

1st and 2d Acts tske place in Brlnlt*. •“ thus fulfill a 
3d Act takes place In Mliopol. \ Impossible to believe in tlm final mtuati^ life-long ambition. 

with Its confession of mutual love. The author The moral of this tale seems to be that kids 

To anyone not thorolv steeped In ***** *** course, but almost of the right stuff wi’.l do their bit when neoes- 

Trwish racial and rplirr'lmia onatnm “ •«ry. and 1 believe t'lls has real validity. Cer- 
"Tbo niRhir.r” wtIII Ka k ^ ^ • tainly It has In the form which Mr. Beach has 

ibbUK will be hard to fathom, resemblance to "La Toeca”, and Ite central chosen for its working out In "The Goose 
It 18 one or these plays so inextricably altnatlon is as strong as that in thia play. To Hangs High”. The Ulnsioo of reality Is 

Wedded to Jewish superstition that the take this bale creation and put it on crutchea markedly complete and is fostered not only 

dramatic elements are largely dispersed, f®' • finki hmp ont is too bad. It la going by the pen of the antbor, but by the acting 

iinlcs.s one has an intimate acquaintance *® •®*'- •* 
with it. I knew something of this in ad- What auccess "The Way Thinga Happen” Korman Trevor and Katherine Grey arc 

vance, and attended the performance *® **** plk.vers rather than to charged with playing the parenta, and they 
Hanked with an Intempoto,. Katharine Cornell ia doing a super- make a rattling good job of It. Their team' 
.   picicr, wno i.tiTp hit of work as the saerlfloine faster work <■ aTcpllant ,,1,1 thp 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

"Mister Pitt" 
(S9tb Street Tbeateg) 

WORLD: "It Is a moving aed apiiealing 
study of Inarticulate man.”—Ileywood Rituin. 

TIMES: "Much of It ia both true and mov. 

ing, in Zona Gale's best manner.”—John 

Corbin. 
M.\II.: "It takes stirring drama to k<'>'|i 

the lolere-t alive over such leng periods of 

Inaction, and 'Mister ritt* can bnrdly be con- 

sidiTi'd that,"—James Craig. 
POST: "The play will probably iBCcecd or 

fall decisively."-^. Ranken Towae. 

“Fedora" 
(Frazee Tbeatar) 

TIMES: "Mme. Durleux'a performams- »as 

artistically beautiful thniout.” 

WORLD: "We feel confident of her power 
Her voiAe la arresting, and she crashes Into .v 

scene with terrific velocity."—Deywood Broun. 

POST: "Given m-mea of genuine depth for 
the exertiag of her great dramatic force, Mnn 

Durleax should fulfill easily the proml-e of 

‘The Sb.vdow' and reveal berseif one of the 

outstanding figures co tbe stage.” 

"The Way Thirtga Happen" 
(Lyceum Theater) 

HERALD; "A most astounding old-fashioned 

piece'of almost unredeemed theatrical cUptrap.'* 

—.Alexander Woollcott. 

TIMES: "Tbe action to ao far from being 

humanly inevitable as to be thoroly avoidable - 

In fact, qnlte nnnecesaary.”—John Oortitn. 

WORLD; "It la a new play only by virtue of 
fresh Ink."—Ileywiiod Broun. 

POST: "A brilliantly written, exce'slingly 

nrresting, and. at tlm>'f, highly emotional 
comedy."—J. Ranken To«se. 

R.H.BURNSIDE: 

IT isr rr 

STUDIOS 
I-VCEUM THEATER. NEW YORK 

Reginning Monday Evening, January 
28, 1924 

GUTHRIE McCLlNTIC Presents 

“THE WAY THINGS HAPPEN” 
P.y riemence Dane 

Author of “A Rill of Divorcement" 
:ind “AVill Shakespeare” 

C.V.ST OF CII.VUACTKItS 

Mrs. Farren .Tllbnr.v 
Hiirley Pride .Katharine Cornell 

Martin Farn n.Tom Nesbitt 
Ilarnc'is ..Augn-ta Ilavihind 

Muriel Hanluirr .Ilebn Robbins 

Chiissie II ri' .Reginald Sheffield 

Bennett I.*imi:ix .Ivan Simpson 

Mrs. Hanbiirr .Lillian Brennard 
Dr. I!o<lson .T. WIgHey Perc.vval 

A Porter .Orlando Smith 

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES—The action takes 

place in the sitting room at Mrs Farren's In 

» suburb of Dindon. 

BIJOU THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, January 
29, 1924 

THE DRAMATISTS’ THEATER. INC.. 
Presents 

“THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH” 
A Play of American Life 

By Lewis Beach 
Staged by James Forbes 

TUB rilAR.ACTERS 

(In tbe order of their first appearance) 

Bernard Ingals .Norman Trevor 
Ennice Ingals .F-itberine Grey 

Noel Derby .WiUiam Heymour 

Leo Day .Pnmel Pratt 

Rboda .Florence Pendleton 

Julia Murdoch .Loma Elliott 

Mrs. Bradley .Mrs. Thomai* Wbiffen 
Bngh IngaU .John Maraton 

Ronald Murdoch .Geoffrey Wartlwell 

Lois Ingals .Miriam Do.vie 

Good Bradley Ingals .Brtc Dressier 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

"Sweet Little Devil" 
(Astor Theater) 

POST: "Capital entertainment of dance, 
song and fun.” 

IIEIt.ALD: ‘'Schwab wema to have filled the 

nk'Iie left vacant by "Tbe Gingham Girl.’ ’’ 

MAIL: “Altho It was nearly half-patt 11 

when the curtain fell, the audience remained 

to the very end. 

530 WEST 47”* ST. 532 
“The Goose Hangs High” 

(Bijou Theater) 

TRIBUNE: "There may be le tter drama« In 
town, but here la aa Intelligent a combination 
of play and show as there la to fe* wca among 

the current entertainmenta.”—Percy Hammond. 

ITKR.ALD; "It la a fair to mitidling |>lay of 

latter-<Iay American ronnnera, delIgbtfiiMy true 

and amusing In some of its little touebee, but 
OFFKTO—J2S Weft <7lh Street. New York 

PllU.NIk BRYANT iSTL 
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GEORGETTE LEBLANC 
(MAETERLINCK) 

World-Famous French Lyric Tragedienne 
in a Recital Program of 

MUSICi POETRY and DRAMA 
Here is French art that makes history. Leblanc is an in¬ 
spiring, let us say, an immortal figure. Sarah Bernhardt, 
Eleanor Duse, Georgette Leblanc—so should read the 
records of great stage women of our times. 

Herman Devries in Chicago Evening American^ 

A FEW REMAINING DATES AVAILABLE THIS SEASON 
SEASON 1924-25 NOW BOOKING 

Art Direction, Georgette Leblanc, Inc. 
, Fisk Building, New York. 

> Louise Davidson, Manager. 

An Actor’s Play LONTViN. Jin. 17 —Aa«»ln M-Uord. mnalral 
mm** dy * rtor anil now of tho ro-Opt^mlRt*. 

• 1. anthor of a fair., ••Tli. DirwIrTir*. 

nlihh M.-.v,r will |m» on at fh. Btmnd 

a* tlir ond of »hl« month after the run "f 

•■Tr<a»iir»- I«Und”. 
>-:in t .idrl) haa an important part In Mrl- 

fTcfa play and that «rut.-«qiio o'medlan. A. 

W. Ita«k>-nmh. I« alv> In the rt«t. Thor. 
« M h. a trial nwk at Ik- Talar. Tier. 

Hrilthfnn. In-furo Uio I>'nd<>n ttromlorr. noforo 

r*»iimlnif nianaifomont of fho Strand Arthur 
hU r take* a holiday to* clvr hi- Ior. 

lo'^it «a.rll\.,d to l."n« John .Silrrr*. knaT.r!**, 

a I ham. nM-ov«r l»a o'd ^prtshtlln.a., they 
t- ll m. : 

Touring Company Helped 
Th.. l onnrll of th. A> lur.' .\.-o.'iatlnn pa-*-' d 

>' i< I f thank* to the manarrr of thr th«-a- 
tir It Hiir«lim. Mr. Thoma«. and to tli. ata* 

t "O >na«tor, Mr. Ilradl.y, for kind a««latanrs 
a.orilrii tho ‘'.la.k .and Jill" Tomiatny rnn 

A A II. Tia—loo. Th. maiiaermrnt had 

faihd to iiay artiata, hut omIiiii to A \. artion 

ah iiii'mlN'ra of thr a.oa'hil.n wore p.iid in 

lull and rT.r, l»ody r.r.lT<Ml far**, l.iro. from 

no In y roofiTor.d hy |h. .A. A. 
h'on ni»ri> -ati-faitory la Iho aniH>im<oinrnt 

• lilt ll.irry X.ahl of fanllft lia« la-on pmailod 

upon to aiBn an nndorlakinic to isinforni to th. 
A. .\. atandard foiirln* i-ontract and nil t-'ii- 
•liiiina laid down by th. nnion Zahl I- an 
■iconi m,,, iiianacor op.r..lnB oM-r wid. torrl- 

' ty In South Wal.e--tli. hot la-d of Imiftw 
o ainiK* mont. Ilia rnforronirnt of .\. A, trrm*. 

I* iiilly ■ arrird out. will matorlally aaaNt In 

h inlnB up that un«alubrloU' tlioatrlml ilia* 
111-1. 

Gresn-Room Rag 
Iho tiroon Itoom riiih !{ait« har. l>.oo 

iT'x.rhial for tboir oxoollont firfilliiy and aor- 
""I 'f tlii-lr Join d'rapril havo fouiid a mor. 

T'- iMiinonl pl.ic In tho Jollity of tho motropolla 

'■aii.v thoulorRoi-r* hiv. aniieht tb«' ror.totl op- 
1-011111111T „t a«.,.||iB what arloTa p.rpotrnt. In 

prof....ii,Hill fBatnoaiw>a for tUoIr own imrfloulsr 

niti'i'onii-nt. 

*1111* yrar for th. flrat time the pnhllc will 
hare a rhanr. to aampl. Cn-rn Room 'war.«, 
for Tony Trlnaop 1* I.ndins th. nioh. for a 
jirnyrara of tho beat nom*a-r1 fntm th. Ia«t 

fonr rac". Th. proi-red* of tbta Fohmary S 

matlnro will «o to aw.II th- cinh fnnd for tnom* 
bi-ra who nood a h.lplnc hand. 

PlayboK Festival Performance 
Whon Koaudoan inaiiirurati-d th. Playbos 

nintino. theat-r it was aiinonnood that a .(a- 
■ lal porformanoo would toriuinat. each irrioa. 
Th. Ilr-t of tUo'O f.-tiral abows will b. hold 
January IP. whon Laai-rllea AN-roomhi.'a 

"TlKH-nii" .and lo riion Itottiaiil.y'a ‘‘Gnuauch” 
will b. Bixon at St. Martin'a. 

A truly niaBiiitli-oiit ca«t ini'lndiui; Sybil 

Thomdiko. T.arl-ara Gott. Mary (Taro. 1^11. 

Tanka. \, W. Kaakromb. Mah-olm Kt*.n, I. 
M lluntor. Vollx .\ylnior and Clifford MoMIson 
will ro-opi-ratr to mako what ab'-uld b. notable 

IH-rforniantx-a of tho«. poetlr drama*. 

“Catherine” Dinner 
Th. It. I*. I'luh dtiu'd Jo-.. Collin* and prin- 

rlptil* of tho "Cath.r'n." Com|>any front th. 

t;aioty January 0. The ov.nliiK britan in order¬ 
ly fa-hton, but gaioty indoi-d lioi-anio th. wateb- 

wor-l and the fun grow favt.r and mor. 

fiirloiia a* Twelfth Night |>|XHood»>d. 

Horla-rt Morgan waa rhalrinan and pro- 

poaod th. toa*t of th. rxoning which cotiplrd 
th. nanio* of th. l.adine lady ami inanngor 
of "Cathrrlno'*, Joso t'ollln* and Rohort Ex.tt. 

11. trail'd Ml** Collin** i arr.r from her famon* 

tnotlior. "doar old ladtlo", to th. heart of th. 
Krltt-h pnhilr of 1024, and -tr.—od Jo«.-*« oon- 

atant haril work. Th. toa-t »aiit in reply that 

It waa Mill harder work to retain tlian to 

iContiiiiioii on paj;,- *>Ji 

SYDNEY, Dec. 19.—Harold Bowden, popular 
J. C. Willlamaon manager of the Theater 
Boyal, ia away from bU poat, due to UI- 

neta. 

Tropoaala for a now log hare been submitted 
to moTlng pii turo proprietor* by the exocntlxe 
of thr Au-tral'an Tlioatrloal and .\mu«.meat 
Employee** .\*'o<-iBtion. TU*- main l**uea in- 
Tolxed are the rat. of wage* proposed for op¬ 
erator*. U'hor*. ticketselh-r*. tickettaker*. 
••spruiker*** and cleaner*. 

Roy Lotheringtnn. of th. T'aramonut Ex- 

i-haage, Bri*ban.. wa* »,-d in Melbourne a fort- 
n gbt ago. 

n.rc. C. Mclntyr*-, managing director of 
rniv.r«al Klim*, haa returned her. after a 
n.rk in the Southern capital. 

The Cinema Theater, D<-e Why. wa* of¬ 
ficially oponM IVcmlier 15 to a cap.xclty an- 
d!on«-e. IV. Why, a wiihurh of Manly (N. S, 

W'-). 1* growing rapidly and the siiooes* of 
th. theater appear* a-ssured. 

Bert Kalston and Ul* Sayoy Havana Band 
open at the .\mha**ador* this month, 

.Vda Reer. la to Iv Princl|ial Boy In the 

‘*Aladdin*’ pantomime at Her Majcst.v’a, Mel- 
bouma. , 

The Rev. Frank tiorman, laying off here, will 

probably It-axe for the State* during tho next 
few week*. 

Hugh F. Ward, elder son of Hugh J.. ar¬ 
rived in Melbourne la*t week to assume the 

managerial rein* of tiv New IVInce-* Theater, 
xh-e Harry Muller, who ha* been tranaf.rtvil 
to Sydney. The latter gentleman wa* given 
a Mg aend-off hy a bunch of friend* Deivin- 

hcr 14. 

Jack Mn*gror., iHX’king manager of Tbr-ater*. 

MLSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT . 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

iWN E IvIKBi TlrtN MC^KOVjrs THK-VTUFJ*. LTD 

PLAYIN8 ONLY NI6H-6RADC ACTS. 

Acta tntarsslM oonununlctt. H. B. MAR I NELLI. 24) West 4701 StrwL New Yw*v 

Ltd., waa away from bia desk seveml dnyt 
last week, owing to lllneas. 

H. R. Roberta, Anstralla’a most promlnwit 
actor, la In a very low state of bealtb and 

!• at present an inmate of Sydney Hospital. 
Owen Nelson, Australian girl, recently re- 

turnf-d from Amerlea. mad. several appearance* 
in Fog Film* and I* th. dane'ng girl In 
■‘Zaia**, to b. produced her. shortly. 

Bud Atkinson, lessee of the Que-n’s Tliea- 
ter. .Auekland (N. Z.), has taken over the 
Princess Theater, formerly run in that, city 
by Rud Peterson. 

Joe Malone, for some years on the long 
book for Fog Films, at b-adquart.rs, ha* 
tendered his resienation to that firm. 

Gwtrg. Clements, of .\nstrala«ian Films. Is 
rwlving congratulations of a legion of friends 
on his return to his desk at the film hou*. 
after a somewhat painful operation. 

Hoy Workman, of the Georg. Storey Revue 
Company, now playlug th. Fuller Cir<-ii!t. will 
retire from that organization this week, ’ti* 
said, as he ha* been ord-rwl a complete rest, 

owing to n-rvp trouble. 

Invitation* have te-en issued by Dirv-rtor* • f 
the Bondi IS. S. W > Olympic No. 2 to fh- 
gr.xnd opening of that theater. Tlie f>sf n'ghf« 
tak'ng* w-li! be given to the fiin.t for the 

building of The Returned Seldh-r*' Memorial 
Hall. The Hon. C. W. tiakes. i-hh f seeretar.t. 
will oi>en »he new theater. 

The r<H-euf decision to iLerea-e iL-- i-*i«t of 
registering film* bef.ire allow.tig -.gnie to be 
shown in Tasman a from Is. to As will not 
lie alt-red in sp'ie of the velum-at prote-ts 

mad- to the ebb f s-'i-retar) b.v I lie Hobart 
showmen. Tbe ebarg,- i* ahsoliilety ir.i<|uitous. 
and the trouble I- that now tb-.v have de¬ 
cided to Me -d the iiidii'try to tin- hare-fa-ed 

exient, it Is : anl to 'ay wbi-r- they will end 

Som-tliiiig In tl:- way of a real movie senaa 
tion was (.n-atisl last week when A J 
Burnett, said to own the fitting' and fiirniaU- 

tng* of the Melba Theater, Sydney, desiendbd 
on that bouse and acting on a clause of hi* 
agreement with the lessegk, seized his pr'P 
erty. Tbe Melba was about half-filled when 
tie- orogTsra began. Cooslde-'lbl* aorpnae ws* 

iCaouniMd UB PBC* 831 
4 
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ctors' Eaui iation 
^Emerson, i^ds’ivieiir Eth^l Bairymoie.l^a? 
^ Grant Mitchell. Jecc>/zQ^V^ceP/’e^/c/e/2t 

PaulN. Turner. GunseZ-Franh GillTnore,£x:ecutiip5a''.7?ea5.-Graiit Siewai't, 
LosAru5eles(9i3:e NEV ^ 

|mc f^oJ^^oodBo-M , CHICAGO Omce-CAPITOL BLDG ThecierBij^^ ^ 
San Francisco ^7i?}ce'J69/V/2e5*d ' 

Los Angeles Branch Inspected proMpms of the motion pictnre actor* will al- sending out the Bok Peace Plan for the con* Review of Play Statistics Ir TS exactl.v two years since we visited Los "'•J'* receive the conncIPs closest attention, and sldcration of, and voting upon by, our sacm- At tt!* time of the year our atatlstlcal d 
Anceies. At that time, by authority of the nothing will be left undone to secure the bers, the council has taken no stand on the partment draw* up comparative table* of »' 

.. . «, ruiinoil, we reduced the agency staff and *'PPPK'>'t*on .of our association by the producer* plan submitted, nor doe* our iiarticipation In trartlon* playing in New York on a oTta.n 
. effected great economy. Ppon several oecasions *"'* ®oo'‘Pt«oc6 of a standard minimum con* the referendum Involve the association in aay dale. Below I* given a »cbedule for tli<- pa - 

[.•pj since we have maile preparations for another *''*‘‘1. expression of policy. three years: 

fjjt trip, but at the last moment bad to canocl. Sunday BMIs Reappear It I* hoped, however, that every member will f®- ^®®® 1®2* 

Met following telegram was received Jann- The Sunday performance menace Is with ns yofe one way or the other. It seemed to the 

Nat “*'3’’ ® *’"* offlee: again. Assemblyman F. A. Miller has intrtv* council a gi«id thing that our member* (bould i Albllngllsh Co 14 MusliVl*^***^'"* ^ * 
jjpj “Mill Hays now in Los Angeles; stale* in (imn-d practically the same bill as Senator have the question put before them, as it ha* iCImrlot's Kevue) 

Interview that he will remain^ ten days. Could Levy’s of last year, which was defeated. This been put before other groups of citiiens. By 1 Negro 

Mlc arrive within that timet' would mean seven days' work a week for the the nature of their railing actor* are part of | o*'*'*!**’. 
Our Interviews in New 'iork with Mr. Hay* actor in New York State, as is now demanded the floating population, slnoe many cannot re- cow'*\rt*TTieaieV 

Cbo * standard motion picture contract jn the West, If the municipalities passed an main in one city for any length of time, and ik 
Her made Ititle appreciable headway; we won- ordinance legalizing Sunday sliows. Equity’s therefore have little opportunity of exercising .v, . '* 

dered if we might do better in tlie beadquarters policy of one day’s rest in seven would tnus their franchise privileges. , movie* nl*r« nn fir matinee* . nl» L-it*-i' 
of tnovicland. Then, too, tiicre had happened receive a setback « i .1 .i . m movie*, plays on for matin*«» only, reilti.s, 
to be a lull in Equity’s negotiations with the Anitber biU introduced hr Assemblvm.n ^ \ / nonpartisan Equity will en* concert*, v.ndevllle. burlesque or o,»r.. 

Fir M A it* eom nitteo enoM not meet *c.in 7 .. EE ’ deavor at all time* to encourage it* member* to _. _M—.k.. 

13 Mii'leal 3 Sh*kps|>eare) lU Mii-i al 
1 All-Engll<h Co. 14 Musical 
((’liarlot'a Kevue) 
1 Negro 
1 Yiddish 
I Itusslsn: Mos¬ 
cow .\rt ’The*ter 

Thl* takes no account of subway circuit the*- 
ter* playing legitimate shows, featnre or reg-i- 

Ur movie*, play* on for matinee* only, reeltal*. 

to be a lull in Equity’s negotiations with the 
me .. s, ... ... u . _ . ! —ui... ...iisniu.iu uy .isssruiui.i uiaa ueavor at all times to encourage its member* to 

1*. M. A., its committee could not meet again Weinfield is similar to one old enemv the rtiVt .s • See e . . , . < i .1 i «»iDiiPiu, IS Similar to our Ota enemy, the Uick- express their political ronvictions at the poll* 
for sixteen days to consider the proposed agree- stein Hill which we have itefeateit fn* three *.s » . s . 

ms. . , , ....1.1 ’ Ueiiated tor three or thru referendum* hWe the present one. 
ITK ment, and it seemed an opiiortunlty to be taken consecutive sessions. This bill, on the face ct , . ^ 
A advantage of. .So, canceling all conflicting en- jt, is aimed to legalize business houses open ng l! *** be hoi>ed that all will vote on the 

French Star Is Honorary Member 
Maurice de Feraudy, dlst!ngul«hed Fr.nrb 

actor, who I* to play an engagement In New 
York following hi* •ppearance in Mon'r- il 

therefore it was noe.-ssary to investigate thru Equity’s course of action will be to appear at 
the executive committee and others the detail* the hear’ngs and proceed as we did last year 

of the local sanation. to con\ince the legislators of the unfairness 
li re wore, of course, many conflicting and class discrimination of the proposed laws. English, and her husband, M 

iqiinions. Some stated that there were no 
aliii'-cs in the motion picture field and others 

qiioli' th.spter and verse to prove that there 

w.'r*'. However, th^re is no doubt that the 
’**' prinicd *•. iitract Issued by every producer con- 

"1 tains ei'.i- or more clauses to which Equity would 
vn *.liji<-t. tVe freely admit that one or two of 

I 111' 1-cst lirnis have never exercised these per- 
iiic Oil* . lau'es. 

Ill' '■ resembles somewhat that of 
‘ the li’gil mall' field twenty years ago, when the 

* rroliinaus and a few others were gencrallv 
Pi* punctiliously fair, while others took advan- 
thi tage of I Very fcchiilcaiity. 

tci Mr. Hays was seen the following day, and, 
Ojj as usual, was very friendly, but stated that the 

■j new as'iK'iation of producers which bad just 

div been formed would not nce've Its charter for 
nearly a woi-k and that the election of officers 
and eommlllecs would have to follow tliat. In 
other wor.Is, that it was too early to take up 
with this powirful organization any question of 
such impi.riani'c as a standard minimum con- 
l!act. M’c recognized tiiis fact. and. having 

' made a beginning. left. we hoping to 

” ^ return later and bring the negotiations to a 
satisfa* tory conidusion. 

**® In tile meantinie onr trip has been most val- 
b>i' iiabl*', Es it <iispcllcd on I.olh sides wl'.atever 
*b» misunderstandings may liavc arisen, and from 
au* now on the scnt.nicnts of the motion iileturc 
*b« actors, tlieir desires and ambitions, will be 
till ii.-tl.-r nalizcil. 
thl w.. vvi«h to express our deep thanks for the 

Equity s course of action will be to appear at Wslenmaa Mariams with l.uclen Guitry the hlgh'st esteem of Fnnch 
.e hear’ngs and proceed as we did last year Welcomes Madame Simone op on 

> con\ince the legislators of the unfairne'^s Madame Simone, famous French actress who ^a Savoie of the Frent h Line. 

Dd class diFcrimination of the proposed laws. English, and her husband, M. i^rench star ha^ come to America under 

Equity and the Bok Peace Plan “Pon the official patronage of the Min stry of Fine 
tquiy ana xne bok Keace Hlan thei, recent arrival by an Equity committee, ^rts of Frt^ Kccentlon* will be a'ven him 

It i^-ou.d be distinctly understood that in of which Helen MacKcUar was chairman. In.tltute and the Alliance Frsn- 

-- raise, and Gaston Llebert, Consul General of 

T^* A •* f A o France in New York, will entertain him. 

Chorus Equity Association of America .h^y^nfrrLr': 
JOHN EMERSON. Prstldsiit. DOROTHY BRYANT. ExariRiv* Besrttary. ®"'* con«idered by the I’lrl" an public to be 
——tbe logical succe*.or to Coquelln. Eight new members Joined the Chorus of members for rejoining without the pavment -'*'*'*' ^•°®'*'®® '*• de Firaudy * 

Equity In the past week. of back dues. Company i* to last for about a month, and it 
tr.* arn. ..1. . ... „• > 1* twll* vcd that Its n'pcrtolre will be vl*l'>]e to 

I . f „ V ** i>*i K i7 ^ ''■'^’•■blng with the ‘’Nfiracle’’ jtroadway aliout March lo 
laims for Harry Norman. Ralph Kcader, Neda company said she didn’t wish to join Equity a* ... o u q- c 
now Jack Oakie, !■ ranci* Seller*. Marcia Mark ^^e couldn’t see that it would be of any use Chicago Ball Big Success 
nd Ann . m th. -'nyont bav’ng addn'sse* for p,,,, week*’ avtllilile report* point t., the fa f that 

hese members will please not.fy n«. overt me rehearsal—an Fniiifr riillne—amt when tb*’ Chlrago IViiilly Hall. Whirh was hell Jsru- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. Prstldsiit. DOROTHY BRYANT. EaariRiv* Basrttary. 

Eight new members Joined the Chorus of members for rejoining without the payment 
Equity In the past week. of back dues. 

We are hoid.ng checks in settlement of ^ with the '’Miracle- 
claims for I *rry Norman. Ralph Reader, Ne d. „ 

Hnow Jack Oak.e, 4 ranci* Seller*. Marcia Mark ^^e couldn’t *ee that It would be of any use 
and Ann Sm th. Anyone hav’ng addn>sse* for This girl was paid for two weeks’ 

Ihc^ members wl l phase notify n*. overt me rehears«1-«n Equity rnling-.and when 
Kindly keep ua informed as to your addresses. ^ 

Less than a month ago a nnmlter of memtwr* received two weeks’ notlce-another 
placed elaims in this office and. when the p, 

money was collected, only four of the addres..., „ „,i._p,.op,e who will take all the benefit, and 
given us at the t.me the cl..i,n was pia. .• I ,,,p Equity 
were of value. It is Important that we be a'do ^^^p necessary, 
to reach you at any time. If yon have no per¬ 
manent address it is very easy to send us a n'* mlier of Equity should sign * contract 

postcard notifyiug u* of each change. Tt.e en- ■‘‘'’clcps to t><« rendered after June 1. lf*2t. 

overt me rehetrsai—an Equit.v ruling—.and when Chicago l>|uliy Hall, which was held Jaru- 

a numtier of people were let out «.f that com- ®''T *9 a* *be First Regiment Armory, w*s s 
pany she received two weeks' notice—another Iremendon* hit. 
Equity ruling. It 1* b<-<ause of such i>oople The round passed a resolution of thanks i,> 

as this—jieopip who will take ail the heneflis and ■'* were eoncerned In tbe undertsk ng. a-t 
let the other fellow pay for it—that the Equity ''v w’i..se a .p the success wa* achleT.-d. Ear- 
.'^hop la neeessary. tlcnlar credit wa* given Tom A. clia.r- 

No numtier of Equity should sign a contract *”*.'*, *!(, **!"' 1'*" 
for services to b.-rendered .Her June 1. lP2t. •'’t » w®' "t th.l ti, - 

md prollls of the *ff«lr would ho between 53, 

wlien you return. If you liave not rnplied for 

such a card you will not only be cliarg.-d for 
liack due*, liut will Iiavc a delinquency fine. 

Biemlier may unfd such new agn-ement is en¬ 
tered into and until that fart 1* certified by 
tlie Chorus Equity .Vsswiatlon In tlie manner 

Angeles E<iiilty. 

hospitality ai d affectioniitp weh ome extended i,aek due7” 11’.^ w'di have a dpTinnuencv'flne Chorus Equity .\sswlstl.m In the manner *7?*''* ’“•*’«* I'®!*''®®* Clorenee Maets i ■ 

douid th. are.at loyalty of I’aciiic Co.^ actor, Ltomatically dropped from the organization «“1 ‘’“^ing such suspension the chorus J', ted tlie .Inalnrof'’’Fo w .‘h V 7 
tot.e organization. The .xeeittlve cm- p.ylP^ member need not tHrform any serviees here- s ' "I” * “ *''' ' to t. e a:. Ill organization. The exc < ntlve cm- piylng dues. They are out n»'niber need not lurform any serviees 
m ttee and In lni tiials in Eos At geles were tire* ,j,py p.^not return unless aU «"«! *>" and after June 1, li.Ji, any new 

less ,n their attei.tions and emirtesies. arrears are paid. This is not a peculiarity of condition* agreed upon bet we. n siieli a«*.w!atlon* 

Hi.' general Ill. . I mg held January IP was Equity i,ut is true of all organizatiou* and ®I’I''>’ ■'"* '’® ■ I’®** '-ontract.” 
well att.nd.d. earli.ul.nrly in vi. w of the fact T,,l, ^ule has been glv.-n alt the pnb- 

that the Mampas ni.b was boding a big ball j.clty possible-we cannot consider applications 
that night ill ban franiiso and tl.at four train 

1 h ads of niot.eii picture people ha<I l.een trans- 
P'Tt.il to lii.it (■ ty for tile occasion. _ _ —. _ 

To slim up tlie desire of the motion picture 
nieinlxrs of Equity is f..r a stan.lard minimum 
cntrait in wlii'di the total uumlxT of work¬ 
ing lioiirs per wfck eliall be forty-eight. Tlicy 
ar.‘ .l.'slroiis ti.at this oontraet sliall be reaelie.l 
l.y ilisciiss oii and mutual agreement. 

Tliey have no wish to ex.act anything whicli 
is unfair or detrinomtal to tlie interi-st* of tin- 
lirodiii-ers. I.nt they .1.) feel, and .|u;te rlghtfulty. 

that ini|.-finite eoinlitions in eontraets Hhotild lie 

ileared uii anil tliat both side* should under- 
slan.l quite clearly and wtlioiit e.iuivoi'ation 
.•xa.’ily what 1* expeeti-d of tliem. 

We left Eos Angeles January 22 and arrived 

'' in New York on the 2<ith. 

UPS. iijey are o.ix . — - *. ' . «-.s 
t return unless all un'i'‘C *n<l »>n and after June 1, IttJI. any new ‘ . . ... 
aot a peculiarity of condition* agreed upon betwem siieli associations ' ''®**^ 4.000 people attended the affair, wl. 

irorgaSloLLn.; ►'■«» ®>-'>- -«> - P«r« "•>* cnirset.” 

given all the pnb- Do you hold a card i.alil to May 1. 1021? Know OpHa W t rl 
ionslder applications DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive SecreUry. .. . wanica 

Will Knox or knowlnc lii« pf* 
mt «d(lri Nii, kInUl;' I'onimuulratc wlMi A. li. 

Mansfield Dancing Studios “Sincerest Form of Flattery” 

• \U a AT*U Ca a. M V 1 >■"" """ r orgsi. lat 
» West 47tn Mreet INeW York or firm* with the name “Eqnllr ’. Among tlo- 

Near Broadway. Phone Bryant 4777. •" "I'Pl" ......i.tion oet w.-t, 
iaiftfrla in N* w \(>rk xiitl ii int*tr<»pot!tiiu !’ • ’ 

Ballet, Toe and all Classical Dances. Buck and Wing, tvr tirk. t nr' nr.v. 

Mansfield Dancing Studios 
165 West 47th Street New York 

Near Broadway. Phone Bryant 4777. 

Character, Eccentric, Acrobatic, Etc. Taught by Profe** of eoiirse tb.y sre not connect..I wiib w- 

sionals. Splits, Cartwheels. Back Bends, Kicks, Bar and any war nor do wi> think ili.re could be a.i 

Pad Exercises. Routines arranged. We can always secure onrnslon In the mml* of tirof. ssionai* or la 

positions for competent pupils. ■■■n. it wiml.l !*■ emliarra*Klng if there wa 

Special course for those desirous of becoming Dancing hut tlieri* i* n« wa.v to prevent ih.dr n-- .■ 
Instructors. tbst nnme. ••Equiiy" i* u,,t , colne.l w.O'i 

Modern Danrinp, Taufdtt. 

California's Hospitality Endorsed 
.\t llie last .-oniicil meeting, when we reported 

..n uiir trill, tlie following reHoIntion wa* unani- 
moiiHly passed: 

“Tiip I'.iuncil I* much impressed by flic ho*- 
idtaldc. not to s;iy aff.-ctiiinste, way In which 
t " I.os .\ivi.|i-s exi'OiifIvp lYimmltfe.' and the 
iTi.inlois at large r.'.-eiv.'d the executive were- 
lary on iiis r.-, ■ nt visit. 

The c.mn. U iiegs to assure them that the 

«Ro« $10 00 

Black, WhiU, 
Pink Satin. 

Patent or 
Xp VIel Kid. 

Round or 
PeIntodToo 

Pm STAGE ind STREET 
225 W. 42d SI.. N. V. 

CLOG AND JINGLE DANCE BHOrB. 

$4.TS 
* R»* $» »• 

tox TOE . ' 
HAND MADE, ^ 

KID M SATIN ^ 
Add 2Se t* Mall ■ 

Order, ^ 

Catalog B Froe. 

■ '■n. It w'oiil.l Im' emliarra*alng If tli.’re wa 

Hut tlier.* 1* no wa.v to prevent Ih.dr u-- 
ll.at name. •■Equlijr" I* ii,,t a colne.l word, 
and tberef.ire H 1* not psteiitiible. 

Donlan Back in the Fold 
The au-p. n*lon of Jaui.'s Doiilaii ha* 1« ■ > 

lifted liy llie conn. II. 

Equity Pursues Tax Reductions 
TIi.Te lia* lie. 11 iiiticli a. tivlty at lieadqiiari. 

In working l.••wards Hi., au.. • - * of .*i.relar> d 
Treaiury .M.lloirs plan for tin- ndii.tu.ii .T 

tax. *, parti, iiliirli llie iii' onie tax i■ I'n. I i.'ii- 
Numerou* |.•ll.■l*, -igiie.l b. pr.qiiliiei.t no... 

b<‘ra, liar.- Ih'.-h aeni out, E.|Ulty ha* Ih-. ii 

ll’.mtinued on iiage tl)| 
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Ki'.v, mi'lir llnnl 

I I A It liaii<ll><M>k’< on the |ir>*niin(’iatton 

■ i:iit;ll'li |»T« "I !n l4'ai'hlnK the wronic 

■Ilf ll*'fi>re \vi‘ can li<i|>«- t« olmate 

I tmlf the ti a>-h»T» lli<’iii«flvfa n*iMl to 

I I- Ilf l!ii*lr Hiilijert. A new 

II •■Triiiihli aiiini' Woril'", ••"Ii) rlKlit. 

.. to IlKlit. TIiIh l•••lk la for the 

Miiiii at:i| woman, the Nteiiokr;i|ihi'r, the 

r atiil the atuilent. The aiittior. W, L. 

ai'peara to tearh eomiiierrial Knitllah. 

k of I'at |iai:ea ihala with a|M-ninK ami 

i:. at.oil, tin the aiihjei t Ilf |iriiniini'ia> 

r.i uiithor fri'i|uentl.r apeaka with an at- 

. of aiithorltjr, aa If he knew what he 

talk lilt alaiiit. Some of hla atatenienta 

hi' i|iH’«n’t. 

o kiio« |i illtea hla Inilehteilneaa to Weliater'a 

liiioriiallonal Dictionary, •‘whleli haa le-en 

I a- the atamUrit fur KpelUni: unit pro- 

at.iin." In too many In-taneea Mr. Maann 

I 'I ferred hla own noth t 

lary. Ilia kniiwIeilRe of 

Spoken ‘Word 
HIkjC. >_^- .»■ 

Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

■•■I that he haa made the dletlonary re- 

I. 'V fcir many atranite utteranei-a. 

lo, 'he priiniinclatliin of'•lanBiiaife'* Mr. Mamn 

■ ri -peclfle. He aaya that ••lanitw.dite” la 

1 ;i lie iiliviiiii*ly nieana that the la-t ayllahle 

I l.iit n with a It aoiiuil. So far ao itiaid, 

I n ‘.aylnj: thla he al«» aaya that “lanit- 

■ ■!.■• '• l» had. He carefu^y atatea that the 

I ' I t pronunciation la •Man* itwaj’* (■’lanu- 

f .|/hl. w'th a long mark over the •'a" In 

|i .eeiuid ayllahle. In other worda. aay "lanit- 

RwaiTi ' and not “UnB itw due". What will 

t = liiiay man and woman and the yonny atudent 

ih He wlT think that he muat put • ••waRe” 

.n th:a unatreaaeil ayllahle. That la non»enae, 

a-. 1 Weh-ter'a dirt.nnary Blvea no anthorlty 

1 r »ti.-h a atatement. Wehater marka thla 

iir-ire-aed -a aa a modified aoiind In KnBlIah 

eeh, an e Hound or an l-aound. Weh-ter R vea 

fw:l authority for •■lanB-wlilRe”, which pro- 

inclatlon la usually preferred In cultured 

*. eeeh. Mr. Maaon appiara to prefer apelKoR 

|;-o;innclatlon or •'KorelBnera' Knyllah”. 

In thla word he recocn'iea the principle of 

mllatlon. the infiui :>«i' of the “b" on the 

■ n" that preeedca It* Thru the influence of 

ti la ‘ B " Ihack aound) the ‘‘n” (front aound) 

;I riplaced hy an nB-aound (hack!. Thla 

p.rinciple of economy ri-aiilta In .\a-.;mlIat on In 

n any word*. Hut If 1 under*tBnd Mr. Via«on 

i-irrvctly he falla to underatand .\aalmllat on aa 

a workliiB principle. He omita the “d” In 

•T anilkerch ef. which hr.nca the “n” and the 

■'k" tOBcther and which In cnltiind apeech pro- 

diicea hancker-cblef. Mr. Ma«on appiara to 

think that tti a la pretty had. for he adda this 

note; •'Do net put a hanB In handkerchief.'* 

I can only Interpret thla to mean that be pre* 

hr* han- to hanz- for the flrat ayllahle. If 

he nieana a. methInB e|ae he haa failed to m.ike 

hla point clear. Hane ker-chlef ("lianB-ku- 

t'hlfl. which la Wetiater'a pronunciation. Is 

e'andard. 

On •‘aaaemhlaBe’' Mr. Maaon gives thla In- 

►•ruction; ‘’Say -lage and not -IdBe.’* Mr. 

Ma'on'a point of view la Incomprehenalhle con- 

a ilerlng that he la wrltlnz for the public at 

larBr and aupi>oacdly ha-lnR hla pronunciation 

III Wehaler'a dictionary. "fouraBe", "ad- 

vantaBe", ••acknowledBc” and other words with 

■■ aBe" auftlves have hei-n "cour-r dBc", "ad- 

van tidBe" and "ac-know-lldBc" In educated 

►I eeeh foc tlici-e ccnturli's, so that It la now 

t ilier late In the day to call the»e pronunclu- 

t ■ na had. and a •'•pidllnB |>ronuncIatlon" boimI. 

Ion "dietlnnary" the instructions •re: "rro- 

r. iin^ e In four syllahlea. Don't say dictlonry.” 

.\ie tiler part of the lesik makes the auBBca- 

t n that a B's>d way to count the ayllahles 

to tap on a de«k or table with a i>encll 

a- many times as there are illatioct sounds In 

a' «• rd. This la a BishI suBBestlon provided 

V know what a d stinct sound Is. On "dlc- 

t nary" the Instriii tions are; "rroneiunce In 

fj'ir syllahlea. Ihui't say dictlonry.’* The 

fj iMe with thla hint la that It |HTpituatea 

t ;■ t>optilar lmpre-.slon that a aei’ondary stn'sa 

• ' c.i- third syllable Is right, and that an tin- 

•.••-s'll thlid syllable or syllahlc-n Is wrong. 

'1' re la a choice of pronunciations on thla 

w I. .\tiierii aiis tend to prefer "dic-tlo na ry 

I <1 k shii 'ne rll. hut there Is nothing wrong 

V - I i|lc tio-n-rl ("dlk shu-n-rll for those who 

•' to use It, Doth have four syllahlea and 

I ' ari’ eorreet. It |s unfortunate that niia- 

o|ia ulsuit what la eorreet anil what la 

"e.' h;i\e to Im- eiicoiiraBcd hy teachers 

■ •• k'tit to set thinsa right. One man may 

1' ' r ("dlk shii 'ne rll hut Ije has no right to 

' otii. r fellow not to say ("dlk-»hu n rll. 

I I. glaiol ("d k shn rl) N bimoI use, altho we 

• I n >1 t< a< li that In .\merlca. t'erha|ia 

- what Mr. Mason la driving at, hut hla 

• iioni will he inisunderstis'd. 

-ame trouble arises with the worda "In- 

'■ I. Interesiiii, Interesting". The liistruc- 

ari-; ''I'ronounce each syllable in these 

illailni'lly. Ihi not omit -ter In any of 

The fact la that ImiIIi lii-lct cat and 

I ("In-Ill rl<t) and "Int r lstl have three 

' s_ for the syllable r counts for one tap 

'' IH'iiell, altho the lap la sIIbIiI. rnhilc 

-I u.fs or delllM-ratc speakers may prfer I 'ln- 

-'1. but "Ini r Istl Is Boast Use In orillnary 

The person whai feels ohilgi d lo '.ly 

' lii'ra-sthli on all isiashina liistesal of 

• ' , r-la llall might give the Impression aif 

lals'iing under Ialsy> lin|>rcsslona of careful 

s|>eeeh. There la a choice In these pronunela- 
llona. One Is not right and the other wrong. 

On "enunciate'* the instructlona are: Sbl-ate, 
not see-ate. Here again la a choice, and many 

edmated sjieakers prefer (l-"niihn-sl.elt). Dritlsh 
sjieakers prefer thla and Webster recogniiea It 
«a good use in .tmerha. 

tin "grandfather" and "grandmother'* the In- 
striiellona are; "Sound the d pla niy." Thla in¬ 

struction will result In green students saving 
grandfather and grandmother, or at least they 
will sound eloi-utbinary In trying lo »ay the d 

I to Mehstera j,], nly. Mr. Mason omits the d in ‘iiandlier- 
phonet.ca la so ,.hlef" hut Dot In "grandnioTlier". The mo-t 

"lel). The word Ih aimplifled to ("va-11) by 
Home apeakera, altho l”va-llt) la preferred. 

When it cornea to the r-aound yon find what 
you might expect to find In Mr. Maaon'a book. 
On "aurprlae” the Inatrucllon la; "Sound the r 
distinctly. Do not aay ailp-priae.” . One can 

hardly believe hla eyes to read such rubbish. The 
author of such siatementa doesn't even know 
what an r-aound la. He la obviously teaching a 

curled-back tongue position or the "inverted r- 
aonnd'* of popular dialects, but thla Inverted 
r-soiind haa never been cultured English in the 
hialoiy of the language. As for sounding the 

r l>efore another consonant It Isn't done. In 

“MISTER PITT 

“M' 
• ISTEIl PITT'*, ns a play, is a p<-netrating character comedy. Zona Oale, 

the anllior. tikes h<r charadi-rs seriously. She visnalirea them with a 
convincing sense of their reality. In preparing them for the stage she has 

a sense of proportion and loEcal aei;uenep. She writes her play around her char¬ 
acters, and she never writes "at*' h-r audience. She writes for them and not at 
llieni. Hiving seen "The .M.irm Cbs-k" at the same theater only a week ago, the 
difference between wrlilng (■ r an audience and writing at an audience was brought 
home with conaideralde force. 

Mister Pitt, the character, aa written hy Mias Oale and as played by 'Walter 
Ilnati n. is a dlatlm t creit.on. Out of the collection of characters of permanent 
force that one colleeta in the theuter from t'me to time Mister Pitt will frequently 
come to mind. There is an awkward, misfitted. laughalie and "good" Mr Pitt in 
every town, and there la aomethlng of Mr. Pitt In mo-t of us at some time or 
other. When we follow Mr. Pitt we sharpen our natural emotions and have a richer 
feeling for hnnun nature. 

Mr. II;iaton fits hla part almo«t aa well as Frank Bacon fitted the part of 
I.lghtnln* Dill. He la perfeitly Identified with every emotion of the character, which 
la sayluB a good deal, for we follow Mr. I*!tt from his career as a sale-man of 
talile delicacies th'rii hla awkward love making, hla awkward wedding ceremony, his 
misfit aa a husband, hla pr de n< a father and his Inevitable sen^e of awkward 
failure, up to the final moment when his twenty-year-old son finally calls him father 
and dad. There la no pull nz at the heart strings except hy the sheer force of honest 
writing and hy an incalculable sincerity in the acting of Mr. Huston. Mr. Huston 
eseain-a the danger point of aen'Imentallty and e.vazzeratlon thruout the carciT of 
hla character. His com dy i* deepseated in the native goodness and awkwardness 
<if Mr. Pitt, and his p thoa comes from restrained manliness in the tug-of-war be¬ 
tween a gennine ambition to he like other men and a sense of unfitness and failure. 

The entire cast Is approprlife to the play. Minna Dombell plays the part of 
the deserting wife with a dual >hading that gives plausihlllty to the character. Her 
appreciation of the goodness of Mioter Pitt struggles with her discontent with an 
even tensity that holds the intere-t even when the action Is out of sympathy with 
the attitude of the audience. She Is never too emotional or too unemotional, nhe 
is just the shut-in woman who believes in a rainlniw of happiness on the other side 
of the wall. 

For my particular fancy the Rachel Arrowsmlth played hy .kntoinette Perry be¬ 
came a character of hiunting Interest. 1 have an insatiable curiosity to know how 
Miss Perry put so much human value into this quiet part. By some magic of her 
personal charm and hy some sympathy that makes her feel the full force of the 
play she succeeds In registering a general unilerstanding of Its larger values. As 
a spei'tator tii>on life, a* a woman who has coveted what other women throw away 
MUs Perry represents the ani;the«ls of Mister Pitt In social favor and understand¬ 
ing. hut In the flnil analysis of human happiness she has missed the ideal that Mr. 
Pitt has ml-«ed. only In a different way. In self-sacrifice and wasted goodness she 
and Mr. Pitt hive b.en horn aicder the same star. I don't know as all this Is in 
the story, hut Miss Perry gives it out; 1 don't know how. Her Intuitive sympathy, 
perhaps her love for Mr. Pitt, was a b-'antifnl siigsestlon In the last act, and it 
was done on the margin of opiKirlunity. hy silent feeling and a few motions of the 
hands that spoke what wonl* could not expn'SS. The unusualness of Miss Perry is 
that she could express this ideal character in womanly strength and in silent ad¬ 
miration. 

Miss Rale’s collection of female comic characters tonches our sense of humor 
over and over. There is the p.-cvlsh old mother, played with aristocratic glance by 
.\delald Fiti-Wllli ims. F.thcl Wright shows up again in one of her limpid char¬ 
acters of fenilnlnlty. and M.nnie Milne is dellciou-ly funny from the curve fin the 
small of her hack to the spice and pickle of her tongue. Marie Haynes is the strong- 
jawi-d commentator on vlllige ceremonies, and Emily I^’traine is pinched louking. 
What these flossy pirsona say and do all plays Into the h.mds of Mister Pitt. 

The younger Pitt Is finely realliiHl In the acting of Bordon Harriman. Mr. 
Harriman has Ideal qualities of youth, hviyishness and manly beauty, breeding and 
human spirit. He repre ents culture rather than pi'lish, and hls acting includes hla 
si-nae of culture with hls si-n«e of form. His voice has imaginative warmth and 
subtle nuances of tone. It requires these shadings to play the la'y who was ashamed 
of hls father without straining the situation to the point of harshness. Florence 
Peterson, as Donny, .ils<i contributed to the easement of these final scenes. 

t*. Henry Ronloii pl.iys the tnvellng musician with hls usual elegance and reserve, 
and Parker Fennelly gives fitting characterization to Carhnry. Brock Pemberton 
knows how to c St a p’ay for the sake of the play, and the o9th Street Theater 
abould become well known as the residence of Mr. Huston, whose name la deservedly 
ctiii-ptcin'..s on the diior. 

we can do In sounding the d In "grandmother" 

la to hang onto the n a little longer, and it is 

by no means vulgar or careless to omit the d- 

sound altogether. There Is a difference lietweeii 

a grandfather and a granidifather. The fact 

that the d may tw omitted entindy means that 

It will be sounded at the best otil.v cautiously. 

The instructions on "profile"—-ay feel, not 
file are not so mWb'adlng. "Pro feel" app»-ars 
to be prefi'rred In .\nierlcan sp*'ech as In South¬ 
ern Englaml. tint "pro file" Is given In Web¬ 

ster and |s still In g<sHl standing. 

<»n "suggi sl" Mr. Ma-on Insists that the first 
s.illahle shall .-nd wikli a g sound ("sug dxhestl. 
This pronunciation N piquiliir In America, but is 

hy no means the |ireferenic 4>f the Is-st simakcrs. 
It woubl be nearer the truth to "ay that (su- 
•'dzhesl I Is i iiirett and I «ug "diln’'t > Incorrect. 

•Xii.v tea< In-r who will Insist on a g-sound in 
■ suggest ’ d'H's not know the differi-m'e betwei-n 

pedantic affectation niid cultiin'd use. 

For "\alel" .Mr. Mason gives ( 'va lit! or 
l"va-"l<-lt. rills word lias become si* thoroly 

.Viigliclieil that no sensible persona say (va- 

moilern English the "r" in "surprlae" means 

nothing. It is Just a printed letter inherited 
fp>m the time when the r-sound was rolled. In 
s|>,'cch. in an unstressed syllable, it does not 
even mean that the vowel before it it length¬ 
ened. It means nothing. The only correct 
pri iiunclatlon of this word is (su-"praiil, and 
Mr. Mason could not have represented It better 

In ord'nary spelling than by the •‘sup-prise** 
which he condemns. 

t*n ’'world" and "third'* he again *ays pro¬ 
nounce the r distinctly. In these words the r 
is not sounded at all as a ss-parate sound. The 
only meaning of the r Is that the vowel before 
It is lengthened. The vowel becomes long 

(wu:ld) and (thu:dl and that is all tlwre is to 
It. To talk of sounding the r distinctly In these 
words is a display of ignorance, and no N'tter 

Illustration could be had than the idea of a 
distinct r-s*iund In the first syllable of •'sur¬ 
prise". 

Thanks to Mr. William Tilly and the co-iq»era- 
t on of The DllllMiard a gissi deal of missionary 
work has Iwen done on this particular subject. 

Mr. Tilly's lecture on U was published in these 

columns last May and it attracted so much at- , 
tentiun that Ib.tsiO extra copies of the lecture 

were struck off for circulation. They went all 
over the country. t<i China and .\friea. Teach¬ 
ers have sent for fifty copie- at • time, and 
requests for the pamphlet coiit nne to come in. 
It is had enough to know thut the ordinary 

teacher is misinformed on this subject, but when i 
teachers who pretend to know whereof they 

sfieak publish books that teai h Ignorant Spoken • 
English to the public It )" time to make a 
crusade against them. If Mr .Ma-on wishes to 

teach Middle-Western Dialect or Popular .Ameri¬ 
can D'alect or his own dialect or telephone op¬ 
erator's English or English for dictation to 
achool-girl stenographers let him aay so. But 
he recommends hls book "for constant ref- t 

erence" and as a guide to ''eorr<-et pronuncla- > 
tion" of English which he describes as “a very 

melodious language." .«peech edui atlon in 
America needs to begin at the top before it 

can ever reach bottom. Think of 'a distinct 

r-sound’ in the first syllable of ‘‘surprise’* as 
a sample of scholarship from a seat of authw- 
Ity in an .American school! Our schotds are I 
very religions— ' 

“In religion. 
What damned error, but some sober lirow ' 

AVill bless it and approve it with a text.” ' 

A postcard arrives offering a suggestion on the J 
pronunciation of ‘‘Poincare” in Hard Words. I | 
suppose this is the word, altho the sp«-lling on 

the card Is “Poincalre". The card -ays that i 
the correct pronunciation is "Pouahn-eare'‘. 
with stress on the la.st syllable, and the jHistcard 
comes from “one who should know." This de- i 

partment welcomes suggestions and corrections 
on Its Hard Words, but these corrections must 
bear the stamp of correctness to be aci-eiited. 
In this case I do not know what sound to give 
to "ou", and the ‘‘one who should know” makes 

no mention of the n.'isalized vowels in French. 

If he Intends to give an English approximation 
to the French sounds he has done no better 

than the Mr. Mason previously referred to who 
gives pwan-ka-’ra, which we interpret to mean 

(pwan-kah-’rel). Hard Words represented the 
French pronunciation as (pwE.-kah-’re>. the (E.) 
standing for a nasalized vowel. French or¬ 
thography in "oi" takes the sound of (wah) 

as in “rol” (rwahl, the French for "king". In 

“oln” the ah-sound Is nasaHzed. The ‘'n” 
Is not sounded, but is simply the sign of nas. .x 

nasalized vowel. The second syllable "ka” be¬ 
comes (kah). and the Ia.st syllable has a close 
e-sound. We see no reason to change the 
French pronunciation as it was published in 

Hard Words. But for English speakers (pwan- 
kah-’rei) may be a convenient substitute. 

Joe Ketler, entertainer, of Rrove City, Pa., 
announces hls series of character sketches, mon¬ 
ologs and little dramas. They furnish a 

complete entertainment for fraternal organiza¬ 
tions, schools and churches. Mr. Ketler’s 

sketches have accumulated arouml hls own 
personality and out of his long experience In 

the theater. Many of them are entirely orig¬ 
inal. They are sweet and wholesome, some¬ 

times tender with boyish recollections, some¬ 
times strongly pathetic; but Joe’s beautiful 
philaeopby of life runs thru them all, and bis 
artless, rustic humor bubbles over In most of 
hls characters. I never miss bearing Mr. Ketler 

when he is in my part of the country. He ia one 

of those rare enterta'ners who can make an 

audience laugh and cry and at the same time 

make them think. "How I Licked Big Bill" Is 

as good as a sermon. And yet Joe is not a 
preircher but Just a keen student of human na¬ 
ture with bis heart in the right place. His 
"N’lne O'clock”, an old-fashioned school act, is 
remarkable for its clean-cnt cast of characters, 
which inciudes five old men and a young school 
teacher. His “A Trip to the Circus" is full of 
bviyish dreams, and its psychology is as true 

to life as Joe whs back in knee breeches 
crawling nnder the tent flap to take a (leep. 

Mr. Ketler is a Joshua Whitcomb of ‘'The 

(Continned on page 42) 
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Shopping Notes Side Glances 
Di-tr Hoarterg; 

The Shopper wiahca to rail your attention to 
the followlnfr reijuesti^. She would deem It 

a (treat favor if you,would ohserve them when 
bendint; in reiiiiests for information or orderg; 

Please address -ail coramunleatlons to Klita 
Miller Lem, rare The Killboard rtihllshina Co.. 

HO.'t Itroadway, New York. 
Money orders thould he made payatile to 

The Billboard Publlshinit Company. No per¬ 
sonal ebeeks are accepted and Roods are n“t sent 

C. O. D. 
A stamp should accompany all eommnnicatioua 

to which replies are desired. 
The services of tlie Shopper are free to our 

readers, no discoiints beinn exacted frim our 
patrons or the soops. 

Merchants please note that the sitace on thia 
page Is not fur sale. 

When desiring to purchase articles mentioned 
in thia colnmn send yonr order to the Shopper 
or telephone her for the name of the shop it 
you are in the city. 

She who laments the fact that ahe la nnable 

to go unoorseted wben wearing a draped eve¬ 

ning gown, because her back does not con¬ 

form to the draped silhouet, will bail with 

pleasutv the advent of “The Oriental’’ gar¬ 

ment illustrated. It Is designed to be w«>rn 

under gowns which are tight fitting in the 

back. Rounds the hips to perfect symmetry 

and Arms “wobbly’’ flesh. Begins at the waist¬ 

line and extends b«-low the hips, being pro¬ 

vided with two sets of garters, one set in 
front and the other in back. Slay be had 

In the following fabrics: 

.\ comliination of suede and striped batiste, 

with side gores of elastic webbing, flesh color, 

S’,’; a combination of snede and sateen, $.1; 

suede and satin, 43.'0; black striped satin, 

$4 and $<> (a difference of qualify); silk Jersey 

and silk brocade, $lf). .411 are flesh color ex¬ 

cept t'le black. 

This garment derives its name from the 
Oriental daiK'vr's sa-b. I’leasu ibi>te that “The 

Oriental’’ does not come in extra Urge sizes. 

It Is intended for the slim and average figures. 

I’erbapg yon have packed away in yotir trunk 

several goans, developed from lovely materials, 

which you .tre not wearing because they ars 
out of date. Cudoabtedl.T yon have often taken 

them out and wondered Just what remodeling 

touches might be Imparted to make them 

fashionable and then, nnable to decide, retom-d 

them to their resting place. 

'Slany New York women have last season's 

gowns remodeled by a “rebnllder of gowns’’, 

who makes a study of imparting new lines to 

old gowns at moderate prices. There Is Just 

t>ne thing to consider, however, before calling 

on the “rebuilder of gowns", and that Is 

whether the material of the gown Is worth the 

investment. 

Blond Solveig Now Brunet 
Tliat lovely Solveig of the Tlieifer Guild's 

"Peer Gynt”, • Salina Koyle, hailed us hap- 

pil.v on Broadway recently. 
“Why sc radiantly Imppy':’’ we asked, “with 

the thermometer far below zero?" 
“.\ra opening in a new play called ‘Knst*. 

at thi Greenwich Villige Theater, in which 

I shall at last realize my desire to be a brunet. 
I flit thru the play as a Spanish sonorita. under 

the loveliest black wig imaginible. Really, I 

do not think you will recognize me In that 

wig. It’s wonderful!” 
Away she breezed, with her sister Josephine 

in tow, leaving us to ponder anew over the in¬ 

consistency of woman. There is no more perfect 
natural blond in the world than Sallr.a Itoyle. 
and her sunny tresses are so luxiiriaiit that wv 
wo ider why some “Jack-lhe-Clipper' !i isn't 

clipped them—and yet, she sees no element of 
sscritice in becoming a Spanish brmiet.1 .411 

the more remarkable, as we view the proces¬ 
sion of Spanish brunets who have become 

blonds! 

Hollywood Movie Rush 
IVe have before us a statement from the 

Preferred Pictures Corpomtion in which they 
state that the municipal anthorities in Los 
Angeles seek to paste a sticker on all letters 

leaving the city reading: "Don’t come to Holly¬ 

wood to break into the movies.’’ This action 
is said to be Inspired by the fact that iu the 
past twelve months 10.000 boys and girls In 
tbeir early teens came to Hollywood locking 

for camera fame. With no professional qnali- 

flcations, they were able to return home only 

thru the aid of loeal charitable organization-. 

"Of 100.000 persons who have registere.l with 
professiona! airencles tn Ix)s Angeles during the 
last five years only three are known to have 

aehieved any degree of soccess,’’ concludes the 
statement. 

Fairbart’KS Twins 
The Fairbanks Twins, who have gone llieir 

separate ways in quest of dramatic lainors 

alDce appearing together tn the “Music Box 

Revue” last year, enjoyed a reunion January 
26. Tho occasion was a party given by S’srqne 

Maier, of the Iligbtstown (N. J.) Playtvs at 

the Stage Door Inn, New York. Madelc.ne, 

who Just closed a s»cvcs«fal season in Chk-ago, 
wau Joined by Marlon, who has been playing 
one of the leading roles in the "Litfin .Nelly 
Kelly” Company. Maude Sinclair, of “The 

Other Rose” Company, at the Morosco Theater, 
New York, was also pre>-cnt. One of the 
things we shall always remember alioiit Miss 

Madeleine was ber engagement with Jessie 

Boiistelle’s Harlem Stock Company, a Teiifiire 
th.it had as Its sole object the g.alning of dra¬ 

matic experience nnder Miss Bonstelle'g aide 
direction. 

About Elita Proctor Otis 
Oui'e ill a wliile we receive a l.-tter .•(■ldre-s«>d 

to Elita Proctor I.euz The-c letters an- 

elispient evidence ttiat Klllri I'nv ter OtN has 

10*1 Itecn fiwgotten. Inquiries bring tlie news 

that Miss Otis Is coiitiiied to a wiimd-cUair N'- 

eaiise of a physical di-.sldHty. 

Presenting ‘The Oriental”, a back- 

conflner that borrows its inspiration from 

the Oriental dancer's taih. (See Shopping 

Notes for details.) 

By request wc 

are reprinting 
the Illustration 
of the I. MIBct 

lizard skin pump 
which apjs-ared 

in our issue of 

DecemlsT 1. ThI- 
smart shoe is 

the talk of New 

York. It may be 
bad in Idaek, lirown, beige or gray at $14 r.O. 

\er.v effective with the taillcur or sports cos¬ 

tume. 

In IiMikiiig about for a milliner who woiiiil 

make up a hat from an lllnstration for <iiie of 

our readers we discovered one who devotes 

all of her time to tliis type of millinery 

re'reation, numbering among lier client* out-of- 

town women who pr'ze New York atsl I'nrls 

styles. -Ill she need* as a working ba-ls I* 

jour head vize and sn illustration, cut from 

a magazine, showing the style of hat yoit d*-- 

• slre. If you wish to duplicate a hat to suit 

your own color preferences The -Shopper will 

b« glad to secure quotations for yon on receipt 

of a clipping or rough sketch of the wanted 

bat. 

Who would like to purchase a hemstitching 

and pteoting attachment that may be applied 

(Continued on page 41) 

For Beauty ^s Sake 
Elizabeth Arden has sent to the Shopper an 

assortment of folders, each with two question- 

naireg, one for elieeking up your complexion 
faults and the other for diwoveri-.r tne (s-r 

fume best stilted to your individnality. ,4fter 

vnu liave filled in the questionnaire* and sent 

them to Miss Arden yon will receive one of 

lier delighffni letters (not a stereotyp«'d, cir¬ 
cular letter, mind you) advidng you Just how 
to be your Jovellest at all times and suggesting 
a perfume that Is ’’just you”. Tliere is n 

charm about Ellzalatli Arden’s letters that no 
otli'-r letiirs possess. They are Individual, de¬ 

lightfully intimate and, ataise all, helpful. 

• Tlsise telltale ej'clirowg! A* wain as they 

lose their depth of eohir ami twrnnio "frowHy” 

.Maduin's face Ui*>es its appeil of youthfiiliiess. 

That most women arc well aware of tlil» 1* 

eviilenced by tbs use of eyebrow darkeiiera 
that must Iw applied at least twice a day: 

darkeners which are not as natural looking as 

one would like. One seeks a darkener that Is 
more permanent In effect wUliniit avail, N-- 
caiise one is not seeking In a eertain New 

York .Sliop^ where “Coloiira" is sold. “Coloura” 

Is not affes'ted by washing or ereams and l.ista 

from two to four weeks. It is the only piep- 

aratlon of It* kind on the market for darken¬ 
ing eyebrows and eyeliishi - Iis iii.iki-r* gisir- 
aiilee If to be absolutely harmless amt iiffer It 
at .Vl.l.'i a box. 

If you were to a*k .New York tlieatriral 
women wtm Is the perfect artist In blending 

esqiilsita shades of powder, m.iiiy of them 
would say without hesitation. “Liieilte .Savoy". 

Lucille Savoy's ‘ Itebulsnle" Is a ■lieeial day¬ 

time lint, allurliuly youthful In elToet, as Its 
n itiie iiuiilies. “Dr.'iild”, for evening use, s 

a IsfSMi to the (lorl 1 eoipplcvloii. whili’ Spanish 

Topaz is tlie dark tint that la enjoying the 
faior of till- I’arisieiiiis Just at llie |ir'*»'nl. 

.411 of these sluoles lo-l but $1.VI n Imx. 

The pouib r is superdne and the fragrance cn- 
' haiitingly delicate. 

Tlwre Is now on the market an electric 

eiirling iron, Is-aring Ihw nsnie of “.Mnri elletle". 

If Is eotistriicled <if two rods, over which the 

hair can Im- wound tn a flgiire right, ■ manner 
of winding that pnslueea a iM'nullfiil wide 
iiiareel. ’file price of this new Iron, Including 

euinpti te electrical attachment, is 46. 

(f yonr hair haa been permanently waved or 

Stage Styles 
GRACE OEOROE, in “Kanshasllcs'', at Hie 

Henry Miller Theater. New York, has creati-il 
lUlte a seiisatlnn In her irnrhsi gown*. Hue of 

Miese, a green and niaiivy eomblnatlon. “iloti- 

(•.•d the show" on the o|H-nlng night, to quoti- 

Man Pile, dramatic critic. Following the 
sillMiiiet of 1*78. with Its fiirlM'lows. puff- and 

rllibonH, said gown Combines' reseda green with 

a soft shade of mauve. The small and nifty 

ripe is Nirilered with chlnebllla, tills fur note 

ls'‘nr rrpe.-iled down the front of the fro. k. 

.4 wide miderskirt Is trimmed with pilsls of 

green lined with msnve. Of conrs*. Mlladv 
eurrle- I friiigeil bag snd »lilrred muff 

LAVRA HOPE CREWS, who sliarrs honors 
with Grace tlcoTgi-. al«peara as an Irish •hanly 

woman, wearing a pink gingham dress, qunint 

oM lady Isinnet and ahawl. A decided contrast, 
to be stiTO. but If helps along Immcnsily the 

i:;i.v Irl-li humor dlspi'n*ed by Miss t'rrws. 

MR. PITT”, at Vhe Thirty Ninth Streid 

Tls'ater, New York, geta many a laugh when 
I lie ladles of the village promeuade in the 

ostiinics of the vintage of ltsi2. stressing the 

kangaroo sillHniet. 1^ tlM> last act only, the 
Him- being IV^J, Is there a fashionable gown, 

mid that I* worn ^ tlie expressive ANTOI¬ 

NETTE PERRY. if Is ronsfiosed »t »up<-rBoe 
black iSpanisb laee, with a deep wsMIlne coo- 

tineil by a girdle of rhinestone banding Hliine- 

-tones oatline tbs diroUetnge. 

‘ SWEET LITTLE DETIL”. fentnrlng CON- 

STANCE BfNNET, at the Attar Theater. New 
York, show* some swagger chorus costiiinea. 
One of these design* I* a white nccordloo- 

pleated skirt with a I order of orange rotor 
about thr bottom. .4 black kid aleeTrle** rest 
with pearl buttons, a tiny bandkeri'hlef with 

orange Nirder jieeklng from the pocket. I« 

worn over a white sfik sports blouse with 

I’cter Pin collar. .4 hl.ick satin cloche, trim¬ 

med with a white feather pompon, tops the 
ensemble 

MARJORIE OATESO^, of the same com- 
piny, a vivid hluode, looks very charming In 
a friM'k of robin'* egg blue* velvet. The normal 

wzUtllnv Is confined with a deep girdle edg*-<l 

with blai'k satin balls of a Persian and icnM 
fabric, which is rep..Bied In a narrow border 

atsMit the Isittom of th* skirt. Hoae and al!p- 
p<Ts match Hh' fn> k. 

CONSTANCE BINNET. star of the produ - 

lion, doe* a baftertly lallet .lanes In a dainty 

dress of crystal lai-e, flreked with rhinestone*, 
over miilersklrt* of mallne in .Ilffereiit tone* 
of yellow, ori hid and bine Rhinestones e»- 

rlfile the dis-oHetsge and form shoulder •tr*|»s. 
while a huge rhinestone butterfl.i glistens In 
her dark tresses. 

.4 Peruvian chorus Is attired hi wide apple- 

green stik skirl*, de.-orated with what appear* 
to Iw- lianilpainted dTagiin-fl«li In black amt r»d 

These fanla*li>' »klrt* sr*- lofqi. d with pointed 
black velvet Imwiih'* with sfp-anier* of vari¬ 

colored riWs’o* falling from the arm- from 
eltsiW to wrist. .4 roiw-colored ehlff.yi veil, af- 

rangeil ninntilla fasliion, add* tn the colorfiil- 
iie** of the costume. 

ELEANOR WOODRVFF. In "THE SONO^ 
AND DANCE MAN", at Hie Hudson riiealer. 
New Y'ork. wear- a striking hukiug ep-stbai 

of gold-iniangled net over gold metal elotli .4 

gutbrrid riiUe of Mack chiffon doited with 
rhinestones fa'I* firm waist to knei-*. A cir¬ 

cular cap!’ of chiffon fall* from shoulder t i 
waist. With thi* la.stiime t* worn a yellow 

velvet evening wrap, collared with yellow clip- 
pi'd oftrich. 

Fashion Msdley 
Ttic batik gown Is i>opnlar at Palm Beach, 

with a preference toward brown and orange 

eolorln/r 

If Is reported that bnthing siilla at th* 

winter renorfa are of piirple, magent.i and 
green. 

.\dvanee modela of frocks from Part* prie 

•'laliu the slralglit, alim siHioiiel with a very 

low waistline reding on tlw hip. the Moii»* 

being rather baggy. 

If liaa been deerei-d by He- fa-liioii power- 

Hiat •l*»-H aliall eonflni'e to lie low and e<i|o' 

bigb for springtime wear. Tie- mbii* for He- 

llr«t moiitbs of spring. Miy and June. *- 

designated by the olllelal color e»id. are IU> 

qiKl. Boinlmy. Airedale, liinbiirk Mand.iln' 

lie krubblt and white. II I* stated th it He 

tb |M-r shade* will llgliti ii «« the ses-oii pi o 

gresw'S. Kiii-de leatliers. coiuldiied witli grate 

tiiiUlied calf ami kiiJ and patent, an' di-Ig- 

iiati d. 

Milk prints of ImiIiI design are being nnin at 

I’.ilm Bes' li Slid forri-ast Hie niiMle for »iniiiner. 

I* natiirslly wary yon aliould not he wllhoiit a 

set of water waver*. Thi>*e assure you of a 

NOinrlly waved colfTiire. A set of three water 

waver*. ari-om|iinhd by a hook of easily nn- 

i!< rsfiiod Instnirtlims, may l»o proenred fof IS. 
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ffirm flttloK rlotLe*. Comfort will bf; the 
kojTDoti^ of olylr. 

Kanry walilruat* are tielng rerlved. 
One of the <|i'l>‘i;ate« fnini I’eorin, HI., ad- 

vl«e(t tb« tallum preKent t« make a atody of 

payrliology In rhttbea. liatd b*-: 

“Fit the man aocordiaa to bla dIb|joaitlon 
and I'hararter If you ran kejk a man In tha 

< .n-a ini axeertaln bla rharacter you will be 
(•Ttalii to witlify him In your trade. If be la 

" 'halipy InallTldual tlie cut of your chth maot 

t>« nnnvitj and the color of tlie food'' that you 
olTer bim abould be auffla'leoHy itartlln^.” 

Therefore, brethr»‘n, be careful how you 

I'aHI your tailor in the eye, cooserTatlom la 
to be the watchword of atylea keep your 

• nappy dlipnaitUm nndcr cover and aa«amo a 
• tlred-builneni man" expreaeioa. 

WHITE COLLAUS 
VS. 

COUmED SHIRTS 
are natural enemlea, AceordlDK to A. T. 
Calllco, an autlHicIty on men’a fabblone, writ* 

Inc for The Niw York Dally News: "Tlie 

white ataoda out Unpleasantly at the neck 
and not only makea the neck look much larc'-r 
than It should, buf takes away fp ni the outfit 

the smart ap|ieariDce that the well-dressed 

man la achieving these days with bis colored 
shirts with self collars, often soft and pinned 
at the points. Avoid white collars with deep 

dyed ahirta " VTell, said, Ur. (iallic*. 

Genuine Imported Engllih broadcloth ahirta 
may be purchased direct from the manufacturer 
at $2.HU or three for ^S.llo. We have priced 
the same shirt in the leading men's shops and 

find that they are selling at $3.75 and $4. 

C. O. D. orders are Invited. 

MANSTYLES On the Road 
THE DERRY 
EM H ROSED 

.Xccording to T.. O. Tyler, chairman of the 

ta-hi- n poinnilttee of the Merchant Tailor De- 

slEiicrs' .\ssiMlatlon, at Its forty-fourth annual 
< venlion hclil recently at tie- H<^tel I’eun-yl- 

^an.a. .New Torh, Hie derby will be the p.vot 

<iD which men a f.ishlons will revolve for tho 

, next few years. Mr. Tyler d<'fined th* dcHiy 

I ns ••prlm.nrlly a dre«s bat," adding "hut It la 

I lirwl«e a conservative headgear." 

{ liirther predictions an': 

I rabhlcn will tend ♦<> fh^ rouservsliic !n 
j dre«* and to a greater metlcnh'iisness and 

f rmallty In evening wear. 
I .snlt ■■nata will be far more ]<e>se fitting and 

•■traighler of line, while trousers will not 

f I'.r. h the knee Pockets will he more sparlons 

! iiiid sewn lower down on the coat, 
f <i\en-oafs will tie m-'ce csmservatlve In *tyle, 

J w'th s mpler, hsiser lines. 

^ will be larger and waistcoats will 
} 1,1 iiible breasted. 

j rii. re will be a gi-ncral tendency toward 

I •tcrfullness In contradiction to tbe present 

II en vy 

Hand 

l.ugfiage 

ia a 

Ani- 

.v.rscc! 

SHOPPING NOTES 
(Continued from page 40) 

to any make uf iicwing machine? Fall Instnx* 

tions accompany the device, which la ottered 

at $2. When ordering, please givs your route 

for two weeks ahead or your permanent ad> 

drees. 

A baby sewing machine, wound by band and 

wblcb may be packed In yonr trnnk, la offered 

by an old established sewing machine mann- 

facturer for $.1. Several of our readers have 

purchased It and report that It has proved a 

real "frlrad". 

in the 
I rind the 

J Daisy Hat Rug In- 
, dispensable for car- 
/ rylng extra hat.s 

I /' .md other traveling 
I 1 ' ne.-essities, such as 
I V, ■ / iJ night clothes and 

^ weight — durable — 
made of best patent 

leather mat-rial, cretonne-lined. Kain- 
proof—dost pros if. 

DAISY DE LirXE fPatonted Chain 
Pull), with extra pockat, 16, It or tO- 
inch sizas, S5 00. 

DAISY BUTTON MODEL, IS-inoh, 
$8.25; 18-inch. 83.50; 20-inch, $3.75. 

At itading departmerU ttorts, luggage and 
epeeia ty thnp*. 

Shipped direct prepaid for $0 ernU addi¬ 
tional (la tamer parking and parcel poet). 

Tha DAISY PRODUCTS, ln«. 
366 Fifth Avanna, NEW YORK CITT. 

n. A .M. I’rofesslonal Trunks are guaranteed 
to endure five years of constant travel and 

hard usage. A patented steel weather strip 

makes the trunk practically water and dust 

pr«><if. It does not rest on the bottom, but la 

carried on eight steel knobs, riveted to fiber 

angles. If you are Interested In looking over 

a line of n. A M. trunks The Shopper will be 

glad to tend -yon an Illustrated catalog. In 

this iriuitrated booklet will be found a travel¬ 

ing bog for the ckulne thespiaa. 11. A M. 

trunks are now obtainable at pre-war prices. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
Many a perfectly go-.d froek or autt has 

been discarded betause of moth holes, cuts, 

tears or burns that could be made Invisible 
by reweaving. There Is In New York a recti¬ 

fying concern which offers to reweave tuvUlbly 

any of the aforementioned damages. To learn 

the price of work to be done send a wee 

piece of tbe cloth and a penciled diagram of 
the boles. 

STEINS^ 
Many of our men readers will l«e glad to 

learn that we are n-.-w In position to forward 
them lllustratof stage bats; Toreador, 

Puritan or Ir!«h conical, Mexl.-an. cowl>oy, 

Vahntino or SpanNli and Mack felt "Three 

Mu>ki-t*-er" bata. We aI<o have a special li-t 
for coatumeri. The retail prlca on the Valen¬ 

tino of black wool felt 1« $3. English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS If yon would I'.ks to amnae yocraelf In 

spare moments by making up some of thoso 

No-Tle .tprops. tt Is possible to procure the 
springs which clasp shoot the waist in a Jffy 

f- r fifty cents each, plus ten cents for postage. 
The cretonne or whifevcr material yon have 
In mind U shirred on the spring. Apron and 
spring may be bad for kl.fiA, 

Have yon on hand one or several suits that 
would be wearable were It not f«w a bum. f«-ar 
or motb bolrs? If you have get tb-m on* and 
write The fih<.;>per for the name of a re.-t'fvlr? 

company that will reweave the el-'th over hol- s 
or tears la sneh s i.i.-noer thut the reweaving 
Win be Invi.lble. If you wish a <inotation en¬ 

close a tiny ssm;-'-- - f the material and penell 
diagrams of the holes. 

$3.75 at Stores 
An cwdsri sent paroal post C. O. O. Monty rt- 

fondsd if not aoUrety taUtfled. 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
121 Braadway, NEW YORK CITY, 

An actress who la now an Invalid finds 

dlversioo and Pln money in doing needlework, 
mending, embroidering, hemming, ete.. for our 
r--aders. .^be ha* n.sde some charming doilies 

f- r The Shopper and has p]ea-.ed tle-se readers 
who have patronized her. If you have any 
s. wing f T wblcb yon haven't time send It to 
Mary Johnson. Hojiewell riospital. Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn. 

Th.re It nothing so comforting to man as 

a SWEET pipe rilled with a fragrant, cOol- 
•Boking tot-—.sv. ft 1" easy to pnisbase the 

pipe Jc't an.vwbere. but we doubt If v-'U can 
secure a ewrta.n MvimI of -nioklng tot>aceo, a 
mild. sweet-spi matIc Havana blend which 
comes in {xMind packages at 81 postpaid. An 
importatlos. 

JUST WHAT YOU NEED 
Fob a Clear.Head andVoice 

UlTAA NASAL^-?'i-V5^MKDIC avion 

sirr-scre<?^ '^" sw Mvsecia* 'oaa 

W^^SPIRATORV TRtCT 

5^7^ will KEEP YOUR HEAD 

CleaeAsABell 

•T.IVE sfO-MORir la S clean, fragrant, 

tran«raris t llquM thU alSOol.'iss out tlrsd 
llr.cs ai d srl.-iklee 

It ukia tha p)a<e of ma-l packa ir.d a.s- 
Irlraeiita. A‘-u simply fan dry after LPPHe l 

rr.llka other trea maru lh.it rail for momb> 
of faithful aptlleatioai hofora they am evai. 
be etpe.ved to show inr tmprevtment. "IJNI!- 
XO-MOKB" proves Its value In the fkst trial. 

Its fu'eoouetd use serves to lift tha sag- 
ytr.g facial aia«clei and rsaiors the sBcoth. 
aven contour of vouth 

"LINE-NO-MOIIE" bactnnea part of youi 
tolletie. brfora yuo spplv your mika-up. 

Prtaa. fl.lS ysr Bettlai 

HILT SALONS. 
»S West Silt ttrsrt NEW YORK. Caution ■— it yc-.r re-joifc *ou to be Ihrowa 

g> centaci with pc. ' ' 
orihcaim. a-i-,.- 
ffloraisg and r. gh; as ; 
vent iniccficn. Iron s-jch 
infiucr.ra coeb- tjhcrcjlosis. etc 

aiT Au. oauo arj 
scads eoa Sami 

th peo-.'c in crowded c,ar« '*»«•• 
adepr the me ot MENTHINE OINTMENT 

J prophylactic agent to pre- 
I comtejoacable ditcates as 
_ e«ica saccava 

CASMiiii ^{“.2 

CURL-IaNE 
Ntrr all of ns are Mesje 
with naturally mr- 
tv hair ’XUR. g 
LINE", a II iHd as 
prrparaUoa ippilad iY 
to tha hair, will 
eraata a St Ml- iSB 
PERMANENT 
WAVE UAtlng vQ 
!r-m two to threa 

CURLINE la used ^ 
ir tlh'iiaan-la of 
cuaatiioal folka ^jP 

»l A BOTTLE. W 

/ Famous 
Liquid Powder 

Sr/ie OnluJ^emedi/‘/br 
PIMPLES. BLACKHEADS^ILY 
SKIN.LAR6E PORES.WRINKLES 

Said at Laading Tbvatiiral 
Orut Starrs. 

JVosa Otfssosf br Oailvir 
Sisters ^ 

IIAIfC no mailorders lnflllC*|ir OUR SPECIALTY 

LEICHIVEH 
Stein Lgx:l<woog] Ikliner 
'tpe.-lal Makr-l'p Ih-v, all welded atcel, fine 

(I- lah areeti ca.amrt, FIIJ-KO (MMnjmJ ullh 
a-1 aaaerlmeiiL 84 65 P, P Prepaid. 

VAmTE" PRODUCTS CO. 
160 W. 46th Straet. Nrw Yack. 

It Whitens, bleaches anct 
beautifies the sKininstantly 

MAlLn-QP 
GLOSSINE CO. 768 East l63^St 

Explains how tho Famous 
Marvo Liquid Skin Peel 
Preparation removes all 
surface hlemiahea. FKECKLES. 

Timplea, Blackheads. Eczema. Diacolora- 

tioDS, ate. Woudarful reaiiUa proven. 

Ouaiaataed abw-lutely Pa'itlesa and Harm¬ 

less. Pro-luces healthy, new skin as Nat-ire 

Intended yoti to have. Write NOW—before 

you turn this Page—for full details and 

“Marvo Beauty Booklet." 

MARVO BEAUTY LABORATORIES. INC. 
1658 Broadway, Dept. 224, New York. 

HAIR GOODS 
Direct front Mnniifarturer 

r-.-.yfinmiil.ms. Il 'ta. flwliihe*. Side W«vaa. 
' iti-. etc. of finr-t quality human hslr. at 
cv •ptid'.ally low I'tl. vr Wrila for our-wtal-tf. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY CO., 
I.hl Fifth Ayrnaa, New Vark. 

NEW YORK 

A Dainty Necklace with Earrings To Match 
A VIENNA IMPORTATION 

r-v dam R.ve. rv iHl'Itcly hand carr.-d fre.m M Wher-ef-PearL together 
allh SicrIIng ri-ivev nialu, .irna-n.v tevi with li>e»d Pearla. 85. 

V'arrin :• In im'- h. $4 00 a Pair, 
MRS. ALBERT BURR SCOTT, rara Tha BHIkaard. 1493 B'dway, Nrw Yark. 

, NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED. 
•like saw. Guarasteed sever warn an itreal Mad- 
i, .Caalt. Capaa. Dalmani. 840 up. Baaiifl. 
jtal rasaa and Chahars. $a ag Written tuavnnlta 
|'»'th aaak arlttlt. Plasaa call Na stall ardara 

L, .. •*«*- BARR. 
t»1 757 w. 42d Btraaf. Naw Vatk. 
I studls: 7 Cllataa AoattMtaL Ogta Cwaiasa 

FPSHION'S NEWEST VPNITY 
Be first In v'ur sc*. ENVICP. Possea-uvr 19K GOLD 
ru\Tf.1» LIP STICK, with Mirror Back TV. 

MUstKRN VOVBl.TT CO.. Libaral- Kaoaaa. 
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Arfluir N. Weir J’list. No. 7. .\nnTli'«n I.t'elnn. lor*. It l« iirnli-r-tood llii- m w <iwni-r> Inti-rnl 
Horton. Kan., i)Iaii>i to tiutid a roiiiiiiiinity to xix-nd at li-aot f.’iXi.fKi In nial>ln>’tin-rbiin li 

liuildini;, to incluilo a larjfi" and torltiin, Klaco Into a nKHlorii tlionicr and oi.*- of 
and hull for l>au(|Ui-tH and i>iibll<- affair*. tin- llno>.f In Ci'ntral .Now V<irk 

Reflections of Dorothea 

A D«at little publication that roacbea me thing it h 
■weekly, thru the court'of its editor, ll^ts 
•be various attractions that are playing in the 

Time'- ifujuare d'-'^rl't and is most interesting 
1- - «. of the r.osel information conveyed be¬ 

tween the lines. a« it were. It w-ems “Tlie 
Whole Town'- Talking" at»out "The Kxtra 
<;.rl" who is ".V s-.veet Little Devil” In her 

'■'•venth Ilenvi n” and "Kunnin’ Wild" with 
li'tie regard f r "The Ten Commandments”. 
Hope she d'S*-n't •'Tarni-h” her reputation anil 
beocme "The Shame Woman” of ‘‘The Lower 

Depths”. • T e Potters” and their ‘‘Neigh¬ 

bors" will so-n beg‘n their "Spring Cleaning". 
the tlreaf, wI;o claims he knew the 

and at one time 

The .\venue, new $."><1(^*1 suburban theater of Plan* for a hand-oiiie lheat<r costing lil'kt,- 
New (irlean*. opened reel iitly, playing nine floo at Charlotte, .\. c.. hati' le-e,, abandoned 
acts of vaudeville weekly. In addit'on to pie- by j. |( Cutter, giving as his reason th>' 

tiirea. Joe Hoffman 1* manager. fact that he laiioiit lo'-uli- a |e.-ee who will 
—pay a rental siilticleiit to return a* much an 

.V moving (ilcfure house In being ereeti-d at four i>er cent on tbe inventment. 
Pontiac and Calhoun streets, Kt. Wajne, Ind., 
f > seat fttkl. It w ill Im- e'liiipped with a veU' 
lilating system. 

Slay, Simon A .smith, atforiie}►. awarded tie- 
contract for erection of a *I.''ui.<ssi tlre-proof 
theater building In Commerce street. Port 

Worth, Tex., and work of exeavat on wan la- 

gun at once. A. A. Chouteau, Jr., will lease 

building. 

Plans have been drawn for a $100,(100 mov¬ 

ing picture theater and dance palace at Ccr- 

r tson Ileacli, N. Y. The hiiilding will have 
a seating capacity of upproximately l.fuiO, NEW THEATERS • Zarder 

original "Cyrano de P. rg -rac' 
was a menih-r of "The M scow .\rt Theater”, " - - 

»«ys he is n-w one of "The New Poor”, but Wallis Brothers have let contracts for ® thea- 
still p- sse-ses a sufficiency of rubles to attend ter to be built at Uussell, Kan. 
tbe "Mn‘!c B i llevue” and has enough - 

"Chicken Fe.d” to buy an occasional “Lollipop” The new Boro Hall Theater, Court and 
f r l!*'le ‘Tvan'flf, who hopes to dance In Rehermerhorn streets, Brooklyn, N. Y’., opened 
"Z^egfeld's Folihs ’ some day and own a Lin- recently, 

coin”. 
Kecentiy ‘ The P'ng and Dance Man” took 

•■.kbie's lr‘‘h Ilo-s-” to "Meet the Wife", who 
was entertaining "Mr. Battling P.utler” and 
"The ('‘.her Dos.-" with ‘‘Topics of lOlil”, while 

"Gypsy J:m”, who has "The Gift”, told a 

gT'.'up (f ".Vrti'ts and Models” "In the Next 
Ko-vm” about "The Rise of Rosie O'Reilly”. 
He assur'd ti.m there are some "Stepping 
Stones'' in ‘This Fine I’retty World”, but 
canf'.ned t!;at "One Kiss” might cause a “Hur- 
ricane‘’. The dignified "Mr. Pitt” discussed 
"The Miracle" of "Paint Joan” with ‘‘Mary 
Jane McCane”. "Roseanne” and "The Lady”, 

' rememtered only as ‘‘The Nervous Wreck”, who 
coc'tantly looked for "Rain” and sang a pa¬ 

thetic tiaiiad about “The White Sister” aud 
"The Swan". The party broke up in time 
to see "Little Jessie James” "Outward 

Bound” at "Sun-fp” in "The Covered 'Wagon”. 
On Bre>adwty they met "Kid Boots" taking 
"The Dancers and "Little Miss Bluebeard'* 
Icjme. He tailed a cruiaing taxi. The driver 
Ock them aboard and facetiously remarked 

about his "White Cargo”. I thank you. 
Which reminds that K. C. Beaton hon- 

ors-d me with a call the other day. Known 
to millions of readers as "K. C. B.”. this clever 
writer turns out the most delightful little 
stories and Invariably concludes with the 

courteous "I thank you”. 
Tiny, tbe pint-s-lze wife of M. Tello 'Webb, 

of "Whispering Wires", bad her hair bobbed 
and friend husband Is wondering how he will 

; bo able to convince the Gerry Society that she 
! l as been his bett* r half for several years. 

.\I. Tello says he’ll have to carry their mar- 

j riage certificate In his pocket for a while to 
meet the emergency. 

.tmel.a Summerville Is at present in Florence, 
‘ Italy, with Lillian and Dorothy Gish for the 

f Iming of George LLot's "Romola”. The 

Billboard is their weekly visitor. 
I received a newsy letter from Pauline Sey¬ 

mour, who writes from Paris, France. Miss 
Beymour has been of the profession long enough 
to know a good show from a poor one and 
her report makes some of the things we have 
heard about Paris sound like applesauce. She 
contends tliat there are no more great artists in 

Paris tlian in New York, George Jean Nathan 
and all the critics notwithstanding. -\side 
from the Casino de Paris, she says, most of tbe 
musical shows look like our numl>er fours, and 

then, "I wouMn’t trade Rhode Island for all the 

so-called culture aud hootch in Europe”. Boy, 
jiage Goo. M. 

Violet Patterson says she’ll just have to go 
to Chicago to get some new hats and gowns. 
Oh, dearl Wish I were an author. 

When Gertrude Mill ngton was in Paris a 
few months ago she selected a gorgeous French 

t negligee for a nice little girl in New York. 
The nice little girl In question is her daughter, 
Dorothy Tierney. But when Dorothy saw the 
pretty negligee she also sensed the possibilities pay. 
of a little jilan to make me happy. She pro¬ 

ceeded to cireulale a numlx-r of tickets, among 

' which was one with tin- lucky number. .Vnd 
wbat a lot of people seemed to want the pretty 
negligee. I could tell exactly how many by 
tbe many tickets going out and the tidy little 
sum that came In. When all the tickets were 
sold my heart was in a flutter and I eotild 
scarcely wait until the winner was announi'ed. ^ 
Aud then the suspense was ended. Tlie lucky ^ 

number proved to be in the possession of Mary 
Cccel, until recently a member of the “Seara- 
mouche’’ company, at the Moroseo Theater. 

.\nd what do you think that young lady said 
when the lovely negligee was offered to her? 
s*.iv said, "Oh, wi.at a perfectly wonderful 

The new Keith theater for Columliii«. O.. 
which la to be built In West Broad 
street, on tbe present site of the Colonial, 
will b« ready for o<‘CUi»aney not later tl.tn 
March, lit'J.I. Work w II !»• started s<»in. Rie 
house will seat 3.test. In adl Gon to tlo- tliei- 
ter the building will liou»e many offices and 

stores. It is staled tl.at It vt.ll rank w th 

tbe finest in tlie country, mmli on the ot'ler 
<if tbe Palai-e, I ievi-land. lillly Pr>s«er. who 
lias long Ix-en the Ke.th manager in Columbus, 
w'H have eh.vrge of the new lioiise. 

.Vceording to reports a $200,000 theater will 
be built at East avenue and Elm street. Lock- 
port, N. Y". ^ouxmmc and addras neatly 

printed on splendid corres- 
bondence stationery 

\ “ \ lOOSheeL'ond 
A \\00ftwelope.i 

HARD WORDS 
BIRUniGHAH ( ’bn:-ming-um), city In Alabama In the region cf coal Belds and 

iron ore. The name is pronounced the same as Birmingham, Eng., a center 
of iron and steel industry. 

BTSSHE tbish), the middle name of the British poet, Percy Bysshe Shelley (17B2- 

COKEGYS (”kaw-mi-dzhis). Kathleen. American actress. The name is of Holland- 
Dutch origin, but became an .\merican name with the naturalization of Cornelius 
Comegyg in 10(51. Miss Comegys’ acting in "Roseanne” makes the Negro 
girl one of the most convincing characters in the play. 

HXTSTON ("hJoo:s-tun). 'Walter, now starring in "Mister Pitt”, by Zona Gale, at 
the 391 h Street 'Theater. 

HASSACHUSETTS (■ma-su-"tshoo:-8et») or (-sits), the name of a State. 
OKLAHOMA (ok-lu-"ho.oo-mu), name of a State, The first syllable i** unstressed. an(] 

has an unstressed o-sound like the first sound in ‘‘ol>ey”. 
PINCHOT ("piu-tsho.oo), Gifford. American forest expert and public man. 
SINN FEIN (shin fein), meaning "for ourselves". This Irish slogan has becomt 

.Se d t.ow b.r this box of huutlful. MiecU'l. i.i.ii- 
gmdf llifid Piper, sire 6v,x7 Inches, rno'ed in 
clesr, delicate O ihle Ijpe. with a rlrh shade c< Ja'k 
blue Ink. Tbe Fkivelopea match and have dbtlD'tlvc 
flaps. 

Sstlsfactloo xuarsnteed or morey refui.ded. Scu‘> 
C. O. 1> If you desire 

HARMED RRIMTIMG CO. 
I»22 Main Street, DALLAS. TEX. 

Add 10c 'Vest of Denver and East of CieTrland. 

COSTS LESS BECAUSE IT GOES FARTHER 
The exceptional iiualities of 1.. ng .\ere I’e' 1 

Cream h.ave made It a favorite with the | rof*--. 
Sion for over 30 years. .Vin-ng It- iitnny attra.- 
tlve features, one Is Its remarkable e>s>i;"niv. 
especially a« a foundation for make-up. This i- 
m.ide possible by Its velvety soft texture and 
the ease and quickness with Which It "spreads". 
Ia>ng .Lcre (’old Cream Is ah-orl«‘d lD>t:iiitly. 
protecting the skin without clogging the ihip-s ' 

Be.ause of It* remarkable cleansing, henling 
qualities Long .Acre Cold Cream Is als.i utiex 
celled for removing make.tip Every trace of 
"gn*ase" la remnve<l In n twinkllni,, leaving Ih - 
skin i-lean, fresh And «ssil. 

l-ong .\cre Cold Cream costs onlv .VL' In half- 
pound tins, and $1 (a) In |••'UIld tins. Buy it «i 
drug and theatrical toib-t ceunlers. Where tpioli- 
tainable order di e. t adding Im- for postage 
LONG ACRE COLD CREAM CO.. 210 East mth 
8t.. New York City. 

The new tlieuter at Mindell. Ne 
as the Strand, js rapidly ta'glng 
open soon. 

IF YOU'BE INTERESTED IN BRITISH VA. 
BIETY YOU'RE INTERESTED IN 

Th* Official Drgati of the Vvrlety Anls‘e»‘ FeJ- 
eritlon and all other Variety ortwdutluns 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVE.RYONE CONNICTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Tb* fagrr that rarriei the newt It th* tager t* 

carry y*ur announcraient. 
ADVBHTI'lNtl It.(TBS 

Whni* Pag*   151 00 
Half Pb«* .   27 50 
Thiril Peg* .21 Oo 
Quarter Pa*# . I* 50 
Sixth Pag* .   15 00 
F(ghth Pate   10 50 
Wide Celumn. per Inch . 5.00 
Narr*w Colueaa, per Inrh ... .. 2.50 

THE PFRFORMFR It filed U all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFIcrS In Amerim. 

HFAU OFFICE: IS Charing Crpit Rpnd, Lon¬ 
don. W. C 2 

•COTTISH OFFICE; Ml Bath Street. GItiaew. 

THE OLD [fj The Barachol Way 
- ■ . ^ ntllrklv reileres .lul ,iriM. I'ffect. TW-r. quickly rellrrra ami oflrti rfferta pef' 

fflanciit cure In aa llltln aa 

SIX NIGHTS 
Cicd by Iradliig apn-lallela ami liosi>llalg. 

RUB ON HANDS ONLY 
No Inlrrriiplbai from work. INKXI'ICN- 

blVF. .No lalor. aulled linen. Dlaliifnii 

while curing. Wilt tiot Injure the miwl 

delicate conelllulinn. 

EVERYOHE’S VARIETY THE SPOKEN WORD 

I fr.nt^.'ied from page 39) 
'rtie Title nt "Auttrallin Variety end The Shew Warli!” 
be* Iwrn rhai'ard |.> the foresulng New replul and 
new lilinid liir«rri>rale<l and a new and tittle peltry 
ad'fited It will rmillt lie te enter Mribm |>| tiirrt. 
Vamlerllle. Drema. Clnnii. Falm aid Chaulauquaa 
In a Itade pnner wat. Tbe adrertlaing raire remain 
iincb tiged All n nimiinleallmis almuld be addnseel 
bt MARTIN C BRfNNAN. Edltar, 114 Cditlerengh 
Si., Sydney. Auitmlle. 

Eczemd 
BRINGS A TUBE 

(1 d R..;n< s‘' ad days and a Jtmen Whitcomb 
R .ey - a' on r .lip'l trigc’f.er. Ilia vq’rc ia 
r.cb ‘wned and fi.l of symparby an'I cob,r. It 
-■ '.asa f'ends 'v rn an a .d <nce on the first 
1 1 ! > ,1 '.old tf.cir atfen’ion to the ln«t. 

1 Wr Kcticr ran d.re't a piny 
1 1 . . ■ ■ ,.(• , i: I tea'll "d.t tl'if.' w 111 

m - ...e t. an vim<- nt Ke elect wb'i write 
tsjr.ka. 

siilfi'-lent f'lr a ali-iilght Irratmrtit. 
(Iiiatanlrn with racli lulie. Mallnl In 

plain wrartier, «s llirly acaird. Miibt tin apread over entire 
bmly. Dura not effei aali-far- 

fory cure; resiilla in dl-agrif- 

, bln fsliira. hoIIcI llm*.. hasi nf 

lime am] more i xpre aim. 

FOR RCNT-llisl Jot In Cliv of Dn Ul.ldrr. Lit. 
|s*-lle Jeliiis"ii's llskiii I'rnirallv lis-atid 
ami dry Ml elc-we ttn.lcT caitva. ctaiti midating 
Mg l>n Iltd.Irr wrlln HIKD .KHIN'SHN. o«te of . 
a<ai‘a lUkriy, Dt llbLirr, lamitlaiia. 

PASSAIC. N. J. 

II 
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art' Rtlll a few of tho olrf-tlme troupers still 

niakiriK good. He says he can still “whoop 
up" a tune ealled “Turkey In the straw” and 

make ’em like it. 

tOOMMLNICATKt.NS TW Ol’R CINCI.NNATI OITICBB) 

S 'me of the minstrel hoys are wondering why the radio. The chefs of the car were kept 

111 Miller, of the Coburn .Minstrels, doesn't eat busy serring refreshments and luncheon. The 

pie any more. little host recelred a niimher of present*. 

Hiislness Is holding up remarkably well for 

ilif ijiH-es White Mlnstis'ls In spite of much 

epIHioition. All members are well and happy. 

Aixording to hearsay. Jack Klcbards. fea- 

■t •I'.i viH'alist with the .\1 (5. Field Minstrels, 

will be a nM'mlHT of the Cotiurn sliow next sea- 

The .\Talon Four has elosed with the nill- 
Cxans .Minstrels and Jolneil the J<dm It. Van 

.V'nam Minstrel*, playing the Keith (’Ip ult. 

Ihe ipiartet Inelibh's Wallace Nash, who says 

thi- ehangs* is a nurlted sdtaneement; .\1 

|i..!.ne. C. It. Tedford and K. It. II dder. 

Oiir Miami tna.) repp-seniatlre adrises that 
J. .\. Coburn's Min-trel* p!ated tw.i d.iys there 
to lapaelt.r bc'lnes* and It was the consensus 

of op nion th»t “Cotw” ha* the N-st collet tloB 

id xu'.ees heard In those parts In a long 
time. 

Homer Mea< hum ha* p'sumed work with the 

IIIll-tNan* Minstpis after a few days of Ill¬ 

ness fp in la grippe. Ilalph Cranato, who has 

also twen laid up with Inflammatory rheumatism 
of tl.e right arm. |s tia, k In harness again. The 

sIhiw 1* headed for Iniliana. Kentucky and 
Tennessee. 

Joseph Ilatfleld, part owner of the A1 O. 
F eld Minstrels, ha* b*-en in Columbus, O., the 
greater part of the winter while the show, he 

^ys. ha* ta-en out turning them away at almost 
erery perfornitnee. Joe rerentI.T bought a cot¬ 
tage at ind'an I.ake, tt. lie formerly spent the 
summer st Huckeye Ijike. O., but on arcount 
of a mysterious uuick getaway from there last 

year has decided to go elsewhere for his tum- 
wrr pleasure. 

.\s ha* been Ihe custom for many years the 

Nell O lIrh'D Minstrel Itand gave a rousing 

•erenadi* In honor of I.uclen York, manager of 

M. Itich Ac Itrothers. at that company's store 
when the show pla.ted .Vtlanta. tia.. January 

I'tl JO. .Mr. \ork is said to be an ardent min¬ 

strel fan and rrgarde<| a* .Atlanta's leading 

authority on the subjei't. lie Is p*irsonally 

a<i|ualnted with more burnt-cork artists than 

ppibably any other Imal eltlxi n. It Is said. 

Klim I.lrlngston Is arranging a program for 

the C. M. C. Club of Homestead, I’a., to be 

given February JO March 1. J. V. McKinney, 

who pnilnds that he wa* a member of Ogilrle'a 

.Minstrels of Chester. I'a., and Tlclnlt.r some 

twenty years ago. will take part. The old- 

t mer w II render “I,Ire Humble, Children, 

live Humble'', which May Irwin featunsl years 

sgo. provided he ran locate an orchestration 
of the DumlMT. 

•ANiiit flfty ehlldren of Tittston, 1'*.. were 

guests of Master Jaek Conanl. son of Kdnaid 

t'msrd, at a Jolly gathering on the private 
e-trs of the .\l li. Field Minstrels In honor of 

hi;* f fth hlrtlHlay annlvrrsjry. Jack's mother 

a,"rang*,I a program of gsni*'*, song* and dane- 

lug. the latter iM-ltig rnhu.d In the ilining 

<|ir to the tune of iniisle fiirnlsheil h) way of 

MINSTREL COSTUMES 
Scrnlo and Ltjlillst (ITrrIt. Wigs 

and E«rrvthist far Mintlrcl 
and Mutiral Shaw* 

S' <1 S'" In •tamp* f'r l’'JI “Mtti- 
^ ait'l Kuggr*tloo*''. 

Kervlie liriiarimriit will help irou 

fef WTiWI # " » » 
V hooker HOWE COSTUME CO. 

46 S2 Main SI., Havrrhill, Malt. 

IS 
r.^.t. WitK •.>e4« MmI »'•••># «-w4l •! 

*t.«l («»*»• .. kM •H.l m.U. 
It*! ■ f • 

f kw-*>k •ml t*Mk 
rwMiH **f Via 

HAROLD RORRITFR CO, 
JJI W. Madlma SI.. Cliica«a. Ill 

“Fig” Newton, former end man with A1 O. 
Fleld'a Mln*tp-I* for live year*, appeared In 
the annual minstrel steus- given liy Ilo'e Com¬ 
pany .No. 1 of Illon, .N. Y.. at the iii.era 

House two night* recently. Newton held down 

an end rha r and sang "It Ain't Conna Kain 

No More”. I.ater he appi-ared In a double act 
with I.ee Becker, the pair getting over a flf>ek 

of local gags to good effect. The final sketi-h 
of the show, "The Island of Ha Ha”, found 

"Klg” a* a hunter teamed up with Becker as 
a Cvimpanlun hunter. 

On bis way to Denver Billy W. Burke, black, 

face comedian, acrobat and circus clown, 

stoppeel in Bloomington. HI., to visit his old- 

time friend, C. I.. Hills, proprietor of the 

Hills Hotel. It was Billy's first visit there 

since 18119, when he appeun-d with th<^ .\l t}. 

Field Minstrels. Billy will give entert.aln- 

ments while en route to Denver, doing a min¬ 

strel monolog and singing act and billing him¬ 

self “Original Billy Burke, the Minstrel and 

Ciren* Clown From Old Virginia”. He writes 

his own material, exeept the songs, and will 

shortly commence writing the history of his 

life from Ihe time of his birth slsty-one years 

ago. Billy credits his perfect health to 
a' tlvlty six days ^ w.'ek, but po-itively re¬ 

fuses to work on Sunday. 

Cal Cohen, yeteran minstrel, beads his own 

company, presenting minstrel and comedy 

farce* at clubs, lodges, socials ami theaters in 

and around Culler City, Calif. The company, 

which numbers eight p*‘opIe, reeentl.v staged 

a benefit iN'rformance for the Culver City Base, 

fiall Club. After the show the Culver City Or¬ 

chestra furnished music for dancing. Support¬ 

ing Mr. Cohen, wh'i is sixty-five years of age, 

are Iluth Wolff. "Cotton” Appleby. .Adrian 

I.nceeshe, Fred Ahem and the Ahern Sisters. 

Mr. Cohen says he reads The Billboard every 

week and It pleases him to loam that there 

rdward Conard, manager and part owner of 

the .AI G. Field Minstrels, while playing at 

I’Ittston, Pa., and Mrs. Conard were enter¬ 

tained at dinner at the Fox Hill Country Club 

January 27 by O. F. Francis Markin, promi¬ 

nent tenor soloist and business man of that 

town. .Among the guests were Jack Richards, 

Billy Church, Robert Beilis, assistant mana¬ 

ger of the minstrels; John Healey, Nick Huf- 

ford. Pete Detxel. BonI Mack, I.eslle Barry, 

Harry Frlilman and other members of the Field 

Minstrels. Residents of Pittston and Wilkes- 

Barre are among the most royal entertainers 

of the Field Show each year and the Thespians 

look forward with much pleasure to the annual 

Tlslt to these two coal cities, where the resi¬ 

dents always have a big heart overflowing with 

hospitality for the minstrel boys. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
• 'oburn his a better show flian he has ever 

put out. t-i .|inite “llappy" Harry FAole. who 

attended a i><rf'>nnance of the show In Ma'ma, 

Ga . where be re'-enliy staged a home-talent 
minstrel p* rformanee. “Ilapp)" claims to 

have had a strenuous season and says that 

anyone »h'> ha» neviT trotip<'d with a big 

amateur show never trouped "a tall”. 

The Vaudeville Field 
Billboard Office. 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. 2 

By “WESTCENT" 

International Situation of Vaudeville <hc»e things acd the dangers they are likely London. Jan is—The advent of a labor ** encounter. 

government has caused some folk to wonder Entertainment Federal Council 
wi'.at effeet It will have on the V. A. F.'s 

Entertainment Federal Council 
This has at last been accomplished, the fed- 

ex-enemy ban of vaudeville artMes in British ,^0 A. A. M V. and the N.’ A. T. E. 

'"r.T, expiration is Their Intent'on Is to act together on all 
achednled for Octo^r 1924 and It must be questions affecting the Interests of the three 
conceded both by friend and foe that the V. A. orcnniTstion* xr * » •^u.vue- „„„ .,y .riena ana loe inav vne *. .A. organizations. As before stressed the V. A. F. 
P. has suceessfully enforced its ruling. The .^ji, these entanglements. In fact 

rule was made on the motion of Monte Rayly ,here is a strong rumor that the V. A. P. 

!o,« ; ^ ""''tins in January, executives are wondering Just what their posl- 
191«. and has been n-afflrmcd several times, t-on will he on any other body on which the 

Many managers and agents and even a very . Tr-ple” alliance Is represented. Not that they 
ml^nute section of artistes- (whose work u.nally .nything or any section but they are cer- 
1^ hem into Germany and Austrian think that precautions that they shall not be 
British vaudeville has gotten ster'Ie thru the ,he tools of anv person or persons. It Is 
keeping out of these ex-enemies. The sltua- that the’re may be some difference 
tlon I* pure y eo-nomlc. There can be no p^^tain exclusion methods 
rectpro.-lty. British a.-ts cannot remuneratively n.j ,hem as regards preferential agreements 
play (.ermany or Austria, whereas gotta salaries „ card shall have preference or abso- * * • ■ ^ w r.«. mi rra Riniu which Card slitll have preference or ab^o* 
• re pajahle here. To the knowledge of all con- traveling shows. Naturally 

cerned cont nental arts now playing here gen- eouncil's actions will be watched 
erally get double the salary ohta'nahle In their 
home country. That's where managers are fool¬ 
ish in their buying, hut the agents who deal In 
this class of act. for the sake of their own 

commissions, run the salary up to cover the ex- 

with curiosity by many in show business. 

Margaret Bondfield M. P. and Inter- 
nationality of Art 

•A great exponent of woman's rights, and 
penses of the continental Jaunts. I.Irlng In besides being one of the three women labor 
('ipcho-slovakia I* not what the hwal t'rech m. ps. she it also this year’s president of the 
agents make out to N*. The rate of exchange Tr.x.le Fnion Congress. ?lie spoke at a meeting 
la about IfiO Cie»-h kronen to the $.1 and it costs at the .Ambassadors Theater under the aegis of 
a (M-rsoo about .%<>k a day to live. Trie the federal council and. incidentally, said: *’I 
German and Austrian exchange has gone hsiked forward to the day when there should be 
“AA'est”, and there you art'. This will certainly n.> question arising between artistes here and 

be the predominating factor of the resistance to artistes who were coming into this country from 

be brought to b*'ar If there be any "Interna- abroad. Tliey were international . . . There 
movement thru political cliannels. were not enough artistes In the world to satisfy 

British managers would at this moment bring 

In the ex enemy—not thra any real evilly de- 

ihe ira>:ng of the soul and mind for food.” 

and much more in the same vein. Ihindfleld la 
signed piiriHtse, but 

Iho they must know full well the resultant 
natter of commerc**, an earm-st, sincere woman, and we much admire 

h*r work for women workers over here, but to 
employment it wiwild involve on the home give out th s dope to people who have more than 
artiste. Ktlll It's Just as well that the offle at* their share of unemployment ia just punk. U. 

F. are tak ng a broad view of .A. K. Masters, an organizer of the M. U., su d 

WANTED FOR 

J. A. COBURN’S MINSTRELS 
IIVirUEDIATELY 

FinsT A'lOI.lN. (I'luMe THCMIiOM' TKitMIK'VK doublr . Chorus, or other Inslnimsflt In 
(tt,lustra. KtVGKll.'* aid All's.Cl ANS at lll'rriy wrltr. Oiriilii,:* o .-ur sUiMenly from ateknrs* or 
ehsiicra Keep In loiiili wllli nir *j per riHitr till.* |Mi>er. Is'tir ara.seii, aure nnairy Wires must 
tie prepaid. Aildrrss J. A. COBURN. Sal* Owser and Manaiee, 

AA II.I. CtlNKIHHl Al't'I.IC XTtONs FOIl .NfAf sKASilN Al-SO. 

HOW TO PUT ON ! 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

It*.* Ua (anall* •ina'**«r •t*f| |'»< Ivmh nal I 
•!» i.f II • I*#*! > {•^i.ii $ >Pad« 

Uli nv*rt>irv« •«•! *•! 

WANTED FOR 

LASSES WHITE ALL-STAR MINSTRELS 
M \I»KU roll \\l> OIU'HI‘NTH.\, fi»r l*tUni> of !hU drm.m jni) next «tul 

\ lolth pirlt'ifitl. Jim riiiiili g. wirci. Joii) •'titr. .ViMrrxx aa Iht MlnMrH K iito In 

LASSES WHITE. 

II 

that one of the first questions the federal coun¬ 

cil would tackle would he the question of agents. 
There you are again. That's wliat the federal 
council folk are thinking aliout. Can you won¬ 
der why the V. A. F. won't lie mixed up with 

these things? AA'e submit that ten-percenter* are 
neces-ary evils and rau-t stress the fact that 
tile vaiide. agent here is a far different propo¬ 
sition tlian in .America. But that’s another 
story. Then sjioke It. Mcl.ougiilin, I.ondun or¬ 
ganizer of the Klectrieal Trades Fnion, who 
promised all concerned help if tliey showed 
promise of helping themselve-. Referring to 

the practice of employing men for an evening 

show who had been working in the daytime, he 

said that mu-t he stopis'd. Tliat certainly shoulcl 
have put the eat among the pigeons beeaiise 
double Jobbing is rife in tlie .M. F. and tlie .N. 
A. T. E. Joe AA’illianis, of the M. F.. says 
they can’t help tliat hecan-e the managers en¬ 
gage these doulile Johliers in order to reduce the 

rates, but we can not under.-tand this point of 
view, as many of them pla.r in the regular houses 
and get the district rate. The like applies to 
the N. A. T. E., but here Hugh Roberts asserts 
that tho these men are trade unionists in the 

daytime ♦hey refuse to be trade unionists at 
night, and hence tlie low numeriral state of the 
N. A. T. E. It seems as If the A. A., not 

having enough trouble of its oxvn, will Im- saddled 

with the combined troubles of the others. That's 
their concern. 

Percy Broadhead Wants Award 
Revised 

No revision of the \. A. F. award can be bad 
until the end of the year. Tlie Ministry of 

Labor award came info operation November. 
1919, and runs for five years or more and can 

only be revised after the first five years. It 
Is maintained purely by the effective and fight¬ 
ing strength of the \. A. F. If arose out of 
the Music Hall strike which occurred .Tauiiary 
21, 1907. Tile main features of the present 

contract, the lest the A'. .A. F. has so far ob¬ 
tained, is the distance bar In the provinces Is 
six miles and the time bar Is forty weeks and 
two weeks after the engagement. Thus to 

Americanize It an act could play, say, Chicago 
Orpheum and Its opposition twice in forty-three 

weeks. Here we have no so-called ‘'opposition” 
as yon know It In America. Y'ou can play every 
management In London and yet be rebiMikalde 

by them all. And we have fould tours in Londi.n 
and half a dozen independent houses. Tlic Lou¬ 
don bar Is thirty-two weeks and two miles, 
while the bar in the West End or theater dr— 
trlct Is one mile and sixteen weeks prior. Tli!- 

West End is situated one m le north of llio 
Thames, the radius being taken from the monu¬ 
ment in Charing Cross Railway Station Yard. 

The two-mlle radius cannot bar in to the 
magic West End. but If within the bar of one 
mile it drops its time and distance bar to tliat 
of the ball affected, viz., one mile and sixteen 
weeks. This AA'est End bar certainly favors the 
performer as against the old awards. Percy 

Broadliead says Hie bar is all wrong and that 
no act should be allowed to play any proTinciat 
town more tiian once In fifteen months. Gil¬ 

lespie doesn't like the clause where If a man 
gets sou-ed and can't appear he cannot cancel 
the whole of the tour, but must wait for the 
man to repeat the offense each week. Gillespie 

is also sore with the "iliness” clause which en¬ 

ables the act by means of a medical certificate 

to walk out of tlie program without any legal 
penalty against him. Gillespie sa.va these things 
always happen vxiun a man is on a cheap con¬ 

tract or has a bad program spot. Some mana¬ 
gers say they see notli'ng to their advantage in 
the present contract and xxant it altered. On 
the principle that two can play at that game, 
the V. A. F. folk are aNo drawing up their 
brief as to how the contract hurts iierformers 

and It will be delivered as a counterbla-t to 
these managerial kicks—and the V. A. F. did 

not get all it wanted last time—buL It got 
•omothing substantial—and it want* something 
very much more this time. But there’s twelve 
months to run yet. 

Miss Leddington’s Weddington 
Those things ar<‘ generally sorrowful affairs, 

not exactly from the point of view of the vic¬ 
tims, but from our p,Tsonal observation there's 
generally some trouble knocking atmiit some¬ 
where. Either somelKxly’s new drc" hasn't 
materialized or somebody's hat ha* gone wrong 

or iiime other unnccos-ary cximmisc lias had to 
be incnrri'd. Such was the unhappy lot of 
“AX’ostccnt”, who is otherwise a iiio'l cheerful 
Individual. .Any pleasure, and there uas plcnt.v 
and mort\ was denied him thru undue iiiilueiiee 

in the wearing of a new Stet»on Iid. Not only 
doe* he obj.i't to the swelling cf the hat llrm's 

profits, but the running comment of all un'l 

sundry at the terrllde sen-ation made life un- 
bearalde. But to flie show. .Al'oui ji«i folk 
tiirneil up in Ihe synagogin—or the elmrcii—tlie 
and I'lice reminded tine forellilj of a .lew.sti 
ceremony—but Mi's I.eddmgton liKiked very 
nice. .Alf AA'right was under the esi'ort of 
Kieliard Farr of Ihe “S.x ndleate'* and Ernest 

l.< pan! of the M" Emiiln'- Booking Staff 
saw tliat the brnli' was hilelied up securely. 

1 lie rcieptlon at Favton Hail wa- a very jolly 

affair and the ''biibbl.x" ll.iwer freely and at 
length. Blit Mrs. .Alfre.l XA'r.giit Will always 
ri iii iln to all of ii* Just ' M »* l.eddington”. 

.A glaniv at the Hotel Directory in this iasue 
may save considerable time and InconyenieDCe. 

iy 

L-J, 
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WK print herewith a letter reeelved fr<»ni 

MiM Lticjr Rl. Cobb, dated Tarboru, N. 
t'.. Jan. an, VJL't: 

“The play ■Caine and Uaiua, Jr.', by laiey 

M. t’ohb. put on by the t'arolina riaymakern 

on tbelr State tear t>i fure Clirletmas, la tpelled 

at uNive, and Nor as .run have it in this 

week’s Kitiboard. Kiiniljr make com-ction. The 

>!ay la one of tio' (tid Sinitli and the names 

are aetual ones borne by an Irascible old gentle¬ 
man and hla son, names of Ilihlii-al origin, but 

the old hero of th" play, played by Mr. Penny, 
la far from religions. Naturally the author 

doesn't like it wh.-n her name Is not used, and 

the name o^ her play is Incorrect. This was 

flrst put on at the I'nlvi-rslty of North Carolina 

with two other I’laymakcr plays and then carrl’d 

over the Slate, where it rei'elved the greatest 

appreciation of the thn-e. lion would The 

Billboard like to exumlne a Itlaekbeard play of 

the old town of Italic X C., llte lir-t town In 
the Stole and the pliiee near whieh Itlaekbeard John Smith 

buried his tnoisure, and on wiiose waters he 

was kllli'd't It can be pla.\ed in twenty 

rainiitea." 
\v» liave advised Miss Cobb to send the 

m innserlpi to the New York Drama League, 

wliere it will I'e placed ou tile and read by tlie 
'•tic theater (olhivving of the League. 

e' JJhIc Jneoters 

(CU.MMI'N1CAT10NS TO KLITA MILU^K IJiNZ. NKW YOKK OtTlCES) 

of Ferenc 'Molnar. .Miss Arline Montgomery was 

charming as the Ulrl, Walter I’hylu ailklly 

s|ieclona as tbe Liar, and the brnaque dlreetneas 

of the Honest Man was well portrayed by 

Brown. A bliarrv baek drop of brilliant orange 

sunflowera against a black sky was designed 

for this play by John Loftus. 

Tbe beat acting of tbe cyening was contalne<i 

in the last play, ** 'Op-O' Mc-Tbumb'*, by 

Frederick Fcnn and Richard Pryce. This patbet- 

“OVERTOXES” 

\ Plug In One .\ct by Alice Gerstenberg 

Harriet . Adele SI. Busch 
Iluttle, Her Overtone .Clara Itnsch 
Margaret . Dorothee Pclmhorst 
•Maggie, Her Overtone .Marie PoUe 

“SrBJECT TO cn.VXCE” 
A Comedy in Two Sc< nes by Harry Green¬ 

wood Grover 

.T.ihn Tanner. Charles F. Gas.-in 
l.ucile Tanner . Marie Homan 
Mr. Davidson . nirieh SSosuiekl 

.I.. Jack Steckert 

14 and 15 “Lambs’ Night" was celebrated with ic little comedy was given an almoet 
three one-act plays. A Club Tea was held 

Tuesday afternoon. January 29, following a 

presentation of a comedy entitled “The Lingerie 

Shop”, by Mrs. Parks L. I/Ongneckcr. 

Wednesday evening, January 23, the Har- 
Icqnlnaders of Schenectady, N. T., itre-ented 

their flrst program of the new year at St. 

George's Parish House. The performance was 

without doubt the most pleasing yet given by 

presentation by a cast headed by A': I.. 

Bailey and Emerson Markham. Tbe part of 

.Vmanda Afflick game MIsg Bailey splendid 

opportunities for effectlTe work, and abe took 

full advantage of them. The dellrate patho 

of the imrt was expressed by her with a most 
restrained tourb, partlenlarly admirable when 

one remembers the delight taken by inanv 

umatenr actresses In “flooding the stag* w tl* 

•lulte su|H'rfluotts tears. Even those whu ha*l 
the organisation, and fnlly appreciated by the «ntebed the play thru all its rehearsals must 

The Hiiffiienet Players of New Rochelle. X. 

V., presented a beautifully balanced program 

audience. 
. The flrst play on the privgram was "Bundsy 

Morning”, by Walter S. Phylo, director of th® 

tSdumblH rnlverslty. Now York, announces a 

course Bn writing the one-act play, beginning 

Fetoiiary fl. under the tutelage of Kenyon 

XielMiIson. 11., who was formerly a member 

of the Stuart Walker Repertory Company as a 

pla.ver and director. 

•'Exposure Is lto»>st for Players", reads a 

liesding on a newspaper clipping from The 

Pasadena tCalIf.l Star News, which continm-s 

as follows: 

“Behold the Pu«adena Community Players 

liave been expose*!! 

“Yes. sir! Evp**Msl! .\nd, worst of all, by 

th<'ir own selves! 

•■YYhen George Kelly wrote his satirical farce 
<lo you MipiHise he ever intended the steel shaft 

<d rritleisin, exiled ’The Torch Bearers’, would 

is* n-ed as the weaiion of the Tittle theater’ 

upon whii'h to commit hari karil" 

Yes. the Pasadena Players have “gone and 
done it!" Tliey produced ’The Torch Bearers’ 

during th*' week of January 21. The players 

enjoyed tlwmseLvoa immensely and The Star 

News !<a.vs the performance sparkl*'d with wit. 

*Mr. Bernard Bsold writes that he and his 

fellow piavers of the Little Theater of Blnnlng- 

ham. .Via., were much Interested in our tn- 

terriew with Luelle Nikolas, the eharraing In¬ 

genue of “Time'', a worthy play that closed 

after IP.t p*'rfonnanees.. Mr. Szold and Miss 

Nikolas played together in the Little Theater 

iTub of the Northwestern Pnlverslty, as Pierrot 

and Plerett**, In "rrnnella". 

The Little Theater of Birmingham, Ala., of 

which Bernard Ka*vld is direetor, encouraged by 

tbe smeess of its nio*»t re<?ent venture, plans 

to present Bo«'th Tarklngton’s “Seventeen" the 

latter part of this month. For tbe future thia 

group plans to enact playa by Oscar Wilde, 

J. M. Barrie and Anat(4 France. 

Joseph Bascetfa, 120 Jackson street 

Brooklyn. N. Y., writes the BilUHwrd as follows; 

"Brov'kiya has added to Its list of dramatic 

circles an organization known as the 8haw 

Players, which Is sp>'n«*ired by Adele .Marie 

Bhaw. The first play to b*- put *>n by the Bhaw 

Players is Thre** Pills in a B'-ttle’ by Rachel 
l,yman Field, orginally pn*dJred by tlie 47 

Work-b>'p 
“This play is b*'ing put on by the Shaw 

Players, which is to be held at School Settlement 

Ilonse, 12vl Jack-sin -treet, Uro*>klvn, Febtuary 4. 

"Forty settlement houses in New York City 

are putting on one S't piny-, each striving for 

tbe honor of flr>-t i> a e. The first place will 

iDMn mneb to tlie<** y*>unp embryo actors. The 

settlement boose enpturlng lirst honors will be 

awarded with a pnre which i« nnknown t*’ the 
dramatic clubs entering into this contest. 

“The play Is direete*! hv Miss O. Burch. 

In the east are; Jeseph Baseetta. Carl Bier- 
sehenk. Mllilred von rt*’r l.lefh. Pas. al B'snearvlo, 

I iddy Carlino, B*- Ilia RUev. Mll.1r* *l Calabr. -e 

and Angelo Mingtise. 
"The s'ther m*'mN‘r« of the club are Mnry 

Stuart -tlexander. Marl** Manenso, J««*ph 
Abramson aivl IMs,|nale Polimio. Thr a-lvsorv 

l>nard consist* of Mrs Norma Klne Mrljieclitln, 

iKirolhy Mend*Tl S]i,>er and I.au’.a tTayton 

King." 

The Court Players will preiieut Ui*ir thud 

produetKin, IVbrnarv 18 and 14, in the Sunday 

Srb<s'l rooms of the Sehcnneriioru street Clmreh, 

*;i Seh<rmerbom Street, near Court street. 

Brooklyn. N. Y. The program will be as 
follows: 

“hT-ITTERMOrSE” 
A t'arre-Cyimedy in One .\et by Mary 

Katherine Re«'ly 

Mrs. Ellis . Wllhelmlna Wen.lel 
Mande . Carolina Blain-hke 
I’rissle . E:'.zahotb Blasehke 

A CORRECTION 
An error occurred In our composing room when the Issue of February 2 was tent 

to press. The comments *in the thirty-eight artl*les sui'mittt-d in the contest, 
written by Walter Hartwig. were credited to Kat_hleeu Kirkw**od. The first 

set of *'omments, following Mr. Ilartwig's letter, should Iwve b*‘<'n headvHl “Data 
Kmm Walter Hartwig". Mr. Hartwig was one of tlie tl-.n-e judg*'s wIk) voted for 
-Vrllele No. 2, by U. O. Steehban. of the Pasadena Players. Pasadena, Calif., while 
Miss Kirkwood voted for Article No. 19. For the hen*'flt of th*>se Interested in the 
(•onti'st we reprint herewith Mr. Ilartwig's comments on the contest articles, with 
aiKilogii-g to liim and our contestants: 

Data From Walter Hartwig, New York Drama League 

No. 1 Article—A bt'lated resume of an event in the Little Theaters. Tbe article 
is more interesting than u.-efid. 

No. 2—The best article in my opinion. Its content is full of helpful Intormatlon 
and outlines a complete and practical working wheme for a sueccssfnl Little Theater. 

No. 3—-A graphic ili'si-ription of the individual experience of a group with a set 
policy—inler*-sting. but not prietieable for most latlle Theater groups. 

-No. 4—.Many useful sugg*'stl*>ns of an elemental character. 
No. —.A e’rud** application of the interchangeable sot idea. 
No. li—.A "make-shift" idea not to be recommended to a substantial Little Theater. 
No. 7—.*n idea for m-iking money rather than furthering the work of a real 

Little Theater 
No. 8—IxKiking ba*'kward and forward over a group that invitea suggestions 

rath*'r than offering any. 
No. 9—.An Intcn'sting article of a theater on wbeela, not of mneb valoe to the 

average Little The iter. 
No. 10—.An interesting article on results In lighting with not enough auggestioo 

as to how the results are aelile»**1. 
.No. 11—Some good old suggestions with a “wall-paper" Idea that is not to be 

reeomineniled. 
No. 12—A well-written article on “tbe play’s the thing" with an eys for the 

box-ofllee rather than the artistic result i*n the stage. 
No. 13—.An interesting article on how one group got its theater and a cluh house. 
No. 14—Many interesting suggestions—the paper scenery suggestion hurts tbe 

article. 
No. ir>—On a pay envelop*' that contains only glory. 
No. 1#—This artii'Ie on lighting tells "what' , not "how". 
No. 17—.An interesting article of special and limited appeal with an exe«U*-nt 

suggestion on mask making. 
No. l»v—An interesting aeconnt of a performance of "Breryman’’. 
No. 1!'—Some go*Kl ideas on lighting and nine g*M>d “Pon'ts" on the same subje-t. 
No. 2"—.A splen*li*lly written ariicle on the hope of the Little Theater wiilwut 

enough snga*-stiun as to how that h*»i>e Is to be avhleved. 
No. 21—A gO'Xl id* a al>out scenery lor .x group Just starting. 
No. 2*2—*.A good article eontiiin.ng many us<'ful suggestions on scenery an*l 

lighting. 
No. '23—Valuable suggestions for presenting |>o*'tie plays. 
No. 24—^An admonition about play selection and sbowTng the modus operandi of 

a cliunh gr*>iip. 
No. 2’—.Ad excellent article succinctly giving some good organlitatloiial Idens. 
No. ‘2tt-.\n unusual story about e*>stiimiDg of particular rather than general 

interest. 
No. 27—‘A <'orklDg good article on lighting. 
No. 28—4:*><k1 advice on play selection. 
No. '29—A plea f(»r the playwright in the Little Theater. ' 
No. 30—.A splendidly written and illuminating article on pla.vwriting for the ex¬ 

perimental theater. 
No. 31—An exp*Tlcnoe letter with little constructive Information. 
No. 35—A story of how one group managed its scenery, which, however, conld 

not apply grncrally. 
.N<*. 3.3—A most original meth«.cl of conducting a r<he.<irsal for nooprotessionals. 
No. 34—Many gO'>d i*leas. Tills what is to l*e ilon*' rather tluin how to do it 
No. .33—-An exrM'rienee letter—inten-stlng, bnt not v*'ry helpful. 
No. .Ad—.A gf>od pri'face article when all the articles are put in book form, of 

spiritual h*‘Ip onl.v to Little Theat-rs. 
No. 37—Some points on si-enery—not v*-rj important, tbo useful. 
No. 3S—.An art cle containing many go*>d suggestions. 
■Articles mark d with an * an- eonsulered of special merit. 

have felt a certain tightening of tbe thrat i- 

the curtain fell upon the pitiful little Inati 

whieh was Amanda. 

Mr. Markham, a new member of th* Harle 

quinaders, was vivid and convlnrlng a< H*ira* * 

Greensmlth. beloved of Amanda. H** I*- a 

comisllan of no small ability. Miss Montgomery 

it deserving of paiticular praise for her work 

In the part of I’lem, utterly different from 

that of the Girl. iFlor«'nce Hoxle as Madame 

Pldier, Harriet Phylo as Celeste, and Marjorie 

Tripp at Rose Jordan were amo'lng and trii*- 

to life. 
Another pr*>gram, consisting largely of or;g- 

ittal material, is soon to start rebear*ala. It 

Is expe*'ted tliat it will (-ontain plays by Mr. 

I'hylo and Mr. Ix>ftnt. 

of three one-act plavs, under the penional 

direction of Walter Hartwig. at the New 

Rochelle High School, the evenlnps of 

January 22 and 23. Xbe plays given were 
’Tlgure Heads", a fantasy by I>*nlse Saunders; 

"On Yeng*'an*'e Height", i drama by .Allen 
Davis, and ’'White El* phaiits", a com<sly by 

Ken.von Nlch<’lson. A quaint tooch was Im- 
jiartcd by the ushers. Mis* flare flonway and 

Miss EllzaWth Rosi'h, who wor*- Huguenot 
costumes. LAlnslc was iirnisli<*d by the tJroes- 

kopf A't<qin School’s Senior Onhestra, nnder 

dtrectkiD of SIcgmund Ur*>sskopf. 

Tlie Huguenot Players are anxious to give 

Iwal talent an opisirtnnUy at th<'lr riavers' 

Nlghta. Tbiiae interested ma.t communicate 

with Mrs. William T. Mulltlly. chairman of 
th* Play (Vmmlt tcc. Tills group plans to 

prXHlnce a lhrce-a*'t (day in Atarch to which 

the public will be a*lmltt*>d. I'artlelpatton in 

the Little Theater Tournament In May an<1 an 

outdoor prodoctl(*o in June are also planned. 

Players and Players, with hcwdqnartcrs at 

1714 Di'Iancey street. PhlladetpMa, a little 
theater group of distinction, wa* very busy 

Gerald . Henry Zasowakt indevd during January. On avening* of January 

*<rganizatinn. .As might' be susp.'i'tis1 from the 
title, the play is ■ •u'v'ne from .Ameri an h.'mo 

life on a Sun*lay morning,-slight in plot, hut 

richly bum**rous and indubitably realistic. There ’■•‘'"P*' 

i-ould net have N*< n many in the andli-m-e who 

did not recall their own participation in Just ! 

such a drama. Mr. I’hylo. In his plays of thia 

t.vpe. has struck a vein of .Iramaflc material 

which will not soon glTe onl. and which few 
others are working. 

Malmie and Bohn, brother and aistcr, were 

played by Alice L. Bailey and Mcnio Hiilett. 

Misa Bailey lo*>ked and acted to perfection th* 

role of the “lagging" little .Isier. so Irritatlnf 

to the very yimng man. and Air. Hiilrtl was 

realistic as tbe young man blnisclf. Harriet 
Phylo, as Mrs. l.nnt. gave an ev^Urnt p<vr- 

trayal of the loving and cnllndy human tnolher. 

Mr. Lunt did not appear on the stage, but hia 

vol‘e. supplied hv Boland lli'acox. wa» con¬ 
vincing. 

"The Troth About I.lars". alao given Ita 

first public presentation on this program, is the 

work **f th*' clever young po.‘t and dramatist, 

n*-Iene Mnllln*. It I* slight In pl.*». but has 

a delightfully cynical humor, <vHnparabI«» with¬ 

out disadvantage to that of the shorter plays 

Tbe .Astoria Little Theater, which was or¬ 

ganised several montba ago at Astoria, 1« I 

n*>w has a in-rmanent liome at 414 .^teiaway 
avenne, where a "bouse warming" wa* recent¬ 

ly held t* which ahont twenty new member' 

were iDvlti'd 

•After a short talk, covering tbe fundamental 

princiides of the group and welcoming the new 

memlxTs. by Dr. Illpp, president of the <w- 

ganisation. Jack Murray, buslneta manager, 

made a plea to meml>era to ovcrixime tbeir 
shyn*‘ss and attend tbe catting and try-out 
meetings, ev*'n tbo without prevloU' cii*erlsDCe 

in these lines, as it was tbe panx-* of tbe 

dlr»**'t*<r, -Mr. Barrecca, to develop talent. 
Annette Peterson, secretary of the grmip, 

gave a reteme of the dts<'<Meioa at th- Drama 

Iwagiie dinner, urging tbose who did n«t be¬ 
lieve they had histrionic ability tc join that 

mo't vital part of tbe organixatton. the ttaco 
crew. 

Entertainment and dancing followed, tbe 
Astoria Boys’ itrcbestrn furniabtag the muste. 

The Luther League of tbo Lnthcraa I'aureb 
<»f the Giwd Shepherd, Fourth avenue and 

Keventy'sronrth street, Brooklyn. X. Y.. 1* to 
present Allc* Dner Miller’s eharmlng story sod 

play of youth, love and romanc*. "The fharm 
School’*, February 27 and 28. at th* Parish 

n*»nso. Ernest Koetat. the dlre<-to'. who has 

achieved a big sucevas with "Tbe Oarm Sch-iol". 

liffving produ-ed It four timet la Bi"-k’>yn dur¬ 

ing tbe past year, saggesta that all tbo 

gradnatea of the F^lrvlew 8cbo*'l for Girls 

start an alumni sorority. Annette Beyer ts 

cast as Elile B*'rnad<vtte and Fred 8chn**ebrrg 

as Austin Bevans. TTie rest of the • a«t i-om- 

prises the AiUscs FVanre* Atahler. He*, n ll<*gge. 

MaNi Ailelaar, Edna I.nhrs. Dorothy Knl.«fsky, 

Carolyn Kuni. Martha 3-*eensor<. M »'lr»-t Pel- 

son, Theresa Weber. Henrietta Dlltman l-ta 

Beyer and George and John Schmidt. B* rt Hall- 
here and Bob*Tt Heldon 

The notr*lwalk Players of AHaatle T tv N 

J., made tbelr debut hefor* the pnblte Jinuarv 

18 *n*l 10 at the 8teeple<7iase Pier Theater, a 

George V. Hobart's "Expeiience" 

The B-iardsralk Player*, an amacenr organ 
iraiiun, has at Its snbserihe's aoiae of the 

*llv's m-'st prominent cltUcaa. The pr‘Bi*rr 

motive of the Boaivtwatk PUyers 1* to fester 

Iniere't In the drama, and •b*-lr service* are 

avAtliahle for all moigjiy rharltabi* nndee- 

The Clinton Dramatic Cluh. organlaed hy 

C*>mmHnlty Service of New Haven. Ciwtn., re¬ 

cently presented "A Southern Cinderella’* be* 
f**re a goo*l-si*.-d amllence. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Ws b«vv th* newest snd most attrscUvr. as well 
t« III* larfrst sssivtinsi t of pl»s la vtvnld 
herd (our rants (or our new Pst 

SAMUEL I REIMCH 
(Inraris'rsttd IS9S> 

Oldest ftlav ptibluSers m Ike worU 
}8-30 West 38tk 8trt*t, NEW YOflK CITY. 

smcE CAREER 
I4M BHoaowav. 
NEW VOBK CITY 

l('<« netrd wlm Irails Ilslleit's iWBcv ind tbe Uttis 
Thesite Serrlra Ibirr**. i 

The Only Instimil <n C-waMnW g Trtlahv and Bi- 
CmaMaaol. savb^s much cf Ttamy l^iwiiat of a<imi. 



__ vv’ 
In PERsrecfiVPS^^^ 

__ _ A WEEKLY REVIEW 
~ _; oA Thinos in Gonor'a! ^ ^ 

^ ^ £y THEODOI^E A-XIEBLBRJR. 

**t th^ fict that ^tanrJard 

wnfk^ th*>m^W^ otto'll flTe erid^n<^ that tb«lr 

WB HAVE been challenged to make good our boaat that with utilization <•*>‘•0 »i>otb€T flrr r»«l» or to to bar* eaded 

of terms made familiar by the recent popularization of certain phases •*>' *‘"*7 l® tb* manner in which it wm de- 

of psychology we could restate some of the fundamental principles of by its oiisinal aotbor. 

drama in a manner that would make their essence clear to the man in the • . « • • 
street. While such a proceeding might 8e»'m elementary In addressing a 
• llentele skilled in the practice of showmanship, we are determined to accept Wh»-n critic* find fault with the Ub-rtles 

the challenge to the extent of restating that one of those principles which we ><▼ writer* and producers in adapting 

consider the most inipurtunt and which, tho all others are dep«-ndent ui>on it. r'andard w»>rk* to tha •tag* and »'-ro*n they 

is so little understood that many of those who take money for teaching the •'r*-* of the fact that tb*** rtandard 
writing of plays and scenarios by mall ignore It altogether. En garde! work* th*m^|Te» often gire eridence that tbeir 

The man who goes to the theater takes with him his subconscious mind, writer* had bee* aimilarly free with tb* ma* 

Let the playwright. In presenting his heroic character, give that character t-rtai they n*««l in raaidBg it rimtorja to the 
traits that the subconscious mind recognizes as belonging also to the man ta^te.. pefiuiar to tbei? time* and nationalities, 

who gois to the theater, or let him give that character antecedents and p.ist Tie pumai! storv ju*t mentioned i* a ca-^; in 

• xperience.s similar to those of the man who gr>es to the theater, and the point. The m.a of historical rf ord known 

■-uhconscious mind greedily Identifies the character and the man. By thi.s as T. .—j d Ambois or d’.tmhol*e (hi* real name 
Drovess the man who goes to the theater, tho not consciously aware of the wi* i»niB de CUremootj wa* Jn*t a wwaggerer, 

fact, becomes for the time being the heroic character of the play he witnesses, ‘ully and braggart. The part *nppo*ed to hare 

Kersorially living thru the scenes depicted. His emotions are thus placed at b»«n rtayH by a prince of the blood in pro- 

the mercy of the pkiywrlght. Let the playwright now set his heroic character ur ng tl« tp*a*»lnatlon gare r:*e to a 

10 the task of attaining a desirable end in the face of active opposition, or of tcmiorary crop of legend*. D«- Tbon dcTot»d 

warding off Imjiending disaster to himself or to those dear to him. and the "s-idcrable space to tbeae in bi« Latin hu¬ 
man who goes to the theater subconsciously experiences the trials and trlbula- ">r_r of his own time*, rbapman. one of the 

lions of that (haracter, part.iking of his sorrows and disappointments and Eiiiabcthan*. neircd npon tbi* materia! for a 
exulting in his final victory and triumph. As the subconscious controls our couple of pity*. All onr memory retain* of the 

emotlimal factions and discharges, the playwright, once he has established Ciapman play* l* a •cene in which Bassy. ma 

this symi>athetic union b«-tween character and spectator, can. if he will duly tiru by «word» and riddled w-.th bniiet*. *1111 

obscr\V the laws of proportion and succession of moods, reach out at will to st«i*d* ew'-t, boosting and b!a«pheming—a 
twist the v* rv heartstrings of his audience, he.iling all. If he so chooses. •<‘*-ne in which the r.dlcnlou* l* ttoebed by the 

w ith the soothing balm of happiness as‘the final curtain falls. And that, mbiime. Put not tmtfl Drana* arrantly 

ladies and gentlemen. Is the whole , 

secret of plaj'wrltlng. ___._,__._______, 

These obaerratlon* <lo not apply, of course, 

to 01m* made In the ]ank kfe. when “anything 
went”, or to their Imported contemporaries 

inch as the mucb pralsed “Pa*«lon” and “Iv- 

ception’*, which abound In anachronPm* and 

absurdities And when a play or picture fail- 
to coBTcy tba atmoaphere or nplrlt of an ag- 

It la twually the fault of the writer or th<- 
director. Carping criticism of detail 1* harm¬ 

ful la that It apoila the enjoyment of the fault¬ 

finder and of hla bearera. The atuffed club >f 
aopbiatlcatloo can do no lasting Injury to a 
work of art, but the work loae* dignity in the 

eyes of the andi*cemlng while it 1* under¬ 
going a drubbing. 

The PURITAX has never been deficient in the talent for self- 
exploltation. As soon as he made his bow as a political factor 
In England he saw in the steadily increasing popularity of the 

theater a useful medium for advertising himself and spreading his 
doctrines. Many of the early Elizabethan plays give evidence of his 
activity. But as the Puritan of that day represented nonconformity 
with the establ.shed Church, Queen Elizabeth, who, as head of that 
Church, considered It her duty to stamp out heresy wherever It 
might appear, enlarged her instructions to her Master of Revels, 
authorizing him to forbid reference to religious topics In stage plaj's 
and to Imprison any who disobeyed his rulings. So that it was not 
not until he himself had become the victim of Censorship and had 
been denied the use of a free stage for his own purposes that the 
Puritan made the discovery that the theater was “the gnte-pcst of 
a gilded hell!“ 

In justice to the early non-conformist divines It must be said that 
pressure was brought to bear upon them to make them assume this 
attitude. Most influential among the Puritans of that I'me were 
the London shopkeepers. These shopkeepers soon found out that 
business at their stalls fell off during the hours that the playhouses 
were open. Moreover, they complained bitterly that their wives and 
apprentices spent altogether too much time and money in attendance 
at playa It was the shopkeeper who went to his parson and pleaded 
with him to do something to suppress this Iniquity. It is to the fact 
that the masterpieces of Sh-akespeare and his rivals made the gentr>* 
of that time temporarili* oblivious to the pressing need f^r the pur- 
ch.ase of new ribbons and sword-hilts, garters and farthingales that 
we owe in part the heritage of hatred for the theater that the 
I’uritans hoive handed down from generation to generation. 

With the passing of Elizabeth came the Stu.irts. under whom 
Censorship showed itself in its ugliest colors. With this interesting 
period in the hlstorj’ of British Censorship we shall deal in the 

To Illustrate. Mary Bickford has a | . -■ .. -1 

streak of common clay a yard wide. » | XUIC TUIWr* T A I I CH mJCnDCUID 8! 
Everj’ shopgirl and stenographer can | j 1 llld 1 nillVj V/wLLLiJ LCil^OV/lVlJnil m 
see herself In Mary Bickford. And i I_—i{| 
when Mary, beginning with a few sym- ' » 
pathetic touches, elects to enact a j *' « 
variation of the Cinderella theme, some 1 HE BURITAX has never been deficient in the talent for self- jv 
form of the story of the kitchen wench r A exploitation. A.s soon as he made his bow as a political factor )) 
who hec.-ime a queen, she visualizes (i In England he saw in the steadily increasing popularity of the Jr 
everv shopgirls dream Hence the 1)1 theater a useful medium for advertising himself and spreading his «; 
boundless i>oDularilv of Marv Blck- *l| doctrines. Many of the early Elizabethan plays give evidence of his H 

“ ^ ^ ^ ■ ■ ij activity. But as the Burltan of that day represented nonconformity ji 
1 c- i with the establ.shed Church, Queen Elizabeth, who, as head of that \\ 

Again, the costume play. For a j Church, considered It her duty to stamp out heresy wherever It i(| 
while the costume play lost favor. 1, might appear, enlarged her instructions to her Master of Revels. j! 
Then, suddenly. It came Into its own J| authorizing him to forbid reference to religious topics In stage pla>-a 
again. Why? The answer Is quite \ and to Imprison any who disobeyed his rulings. So that it was not i 
simple. If you will look at the flash- 1 not until he himself had become the victim of Censorship and had ^ 
lights of two productions of "Romeo \\ denied the use of a free stage for his own purposes that the } 
and Juliet - the one In which Maude }( discovery that the theater was “the gnte-pcst of 

Adnrns starred in 1998 and the other | “ ^'in^stlce to the early non-conformist divines It must be said that 1 
Eleanor Robson appeared In , .! pressure was brought to bear upon them to make them assume this j) 

1901. j^ou will note that while the cos- f attitude. Most influential among the Burltans of that I'me were J| 
fumes worn by both Juliets are cer- )| London shopkeepers. These shopkeepers soon found out that ( 
talrly Italian renaissance In design Jj| business at their stalls fell off during the hours that the playhouses || 
.ind*fcelirg. those worn by Miss Adams .{ were open. Moreover, they complained bitterly that their wives and ]] 
lire closely fitted with tight sleeves < 1 apprentices spent altogether too much time and money in attendance ij 
and little balloon puffs .at the shoul- )• plays. It was the shopkeeper who went to his parson and pleaded l( 
.lers such as characterized the fash- '^J^h him to do something to suppress this Iniquity. It is to the fact j 

# icoe It ibat the masterpieces of Sh.akespeare and his rivals made the gentr>* 
tont of 1^98. where Mils Robsons tempomrilv oblivious to the passing need for the pur- I) 
dretses are more \oluminous, with chase of new ribbons and sword-hilts, garters and farthingales that i( 
■'Weeping lines and full and flowing j , owe in part the heritage of hatred for the theater that the 'j 

slees'es such as we associate with the 1 I’uritans hiave handed down from generation to generation. ' 
-tyles of 19('3. In both cases the cos- J With the passing of Elizabeth came the Stu.irts. under whom 
turner had compromised with the pro- ( Censorship showed itself in its ugliest colors. With this interesting ( 
vailing mode to aid the wom.xn m j period in the history- of British Censorship we shall deal in the (( 
'he audience in picturing herself as I next installment of this series. T. A. L.. JR. S) 

.luliet. But when women b*>gan wear- | (iJ 
»ng skirts up to their knees, fe.aturlng 
their nether extremities and otherwise _ 

■irrf.jlng and actor, btit he look* ao more like the VeUeqwS McaHied the cha-actrr <114 be become a fit 
n .1 m..nn,.r that could not ap- ^ 

Proximated In a depletion of the ro- Waabmrtoo.” Sow it lup- 
mantle ages, the costume play bcHiame ^ »artfcly reaaoe wby >lr. . * . * . 
impossible. Xot until tho modern 4# Ora*** •hoald hare looked like a Velasifuea tr>cB yoo see a period play <g piettm pot 

woman be»Mme once more ai'ciistomed portrait. I* wa* Philip IV. as4 sot Phutp II. ent hy a Cret-cia** producer yoo may N> rea- 

10 visualizing herself In flowing lines »h*t V#li»<me* painted. Telaaqne* w»» not *oo*Mt certain ttit anthor'.tle* hare bad a 

<lid tho costume play and picture re- bora aatil after Philip 11.’* death. band a the dfsisninp of costumes. »««*»«» and 
turn to popularltv A»«1« ta bla irewoat of •The Lady of Moo- pret'er'S'*. tvhen there are Inaccnracle* the 

' * ■or»’*a” thl* MB*# reTlewer elererly ideatifita chaO'o are there wa* reason foe them. P*r- 

Of couTBC, we all commit blunders. In the 

current laaue of Heart’* Intematioaal Norman 

Hapcood vpeaka of the failure of productioaa of 

“Cymbellne” both here and Id Eczlaod, and 

in eanmeratlng the virtuea of that play end* hi* 
catalor with “and a beloved creature in 
Cjmbeline herself.” Mr. Hapc'xd knew very 

well that the ebaraetet be waa thinking of wa* 

Imogen, and ro did tia- proofreadert, but the 

error got by them all. Which consolea ns 
aomewbat for the bangle wa made of a Shake- 

apearean quotation In tbe*e colamaa not long 
ago. 

The reason we hare referred to Mr. Hap- 

Z'-^id't allp la that we tee In it erideni-e that 
b- thought of the play In term* of the char¬ 

acter of Imogen. Mr. S-abern did not and that 
1* the ontitaadlng cause of the aonsucces* of 

hi* reTiral. Nobody seem* to recall that 

about twenty year* ago at the .\-tor Theater, 

New Tcrk, Viola Allen produi-ed the play in 

a very aatitfactory macoer, inveatlng It all 
with the spirit of r'lnsnee, keying the whole 

performance to the cl.arm of her own portrayal, 
never permitting the pall of s-hola-tlc rever¬ 

ence to ca^t it* shadow and giv r.g the play 

life ^ad movtment sivh a* thoMe who wlt- 
aewed Sothem's prtductlon could not have 

dreamed It hid. 

Of Mi** .tllen a m-tbod* in I'bake-peareau 
prodnrtion we intend to speak again, for we 

are la them a vindication of the star syttem. 
80 valuable t* tbi* system to playwright and 
producer that It will never pa** away. 

Twenty-Six Thousand Too Many tAt thl* »W7 mrTnmt this <dtT hi>H* 
TWXNTT-3:X THOCSANP af.lT* 
eai«* ot Tulwrculoala. ot whl.di a?- 
proalattely ooe-halj ar* NUT under 
msdi w; *.•*. _ 

Tboomndt at CHlTJlRCw* ar* nn- 
dm-<.ojnsh*d anl a.-* it dail- eon- 
taol with tnla Beedlcsa aeourg*. 

lb# Mg. plain fact la that Tub*r- 
RiloaU la a •octal dltaasr and that. 
■Uletty ipsakteg, I-, ah all not ci- 
lat at all. It maan* (impU th* prea- 
«oo* tn tbla or any ou.« aom.'Baiiltp 
at bad houatng. poor or lc.r^lScl«Bt 

fned. lack ef fresh air. essrw'rk acd too Uttia r«*c 
THE PUBLIC MUST BE PROTCCTEO. TNI 

FIGHT MUST BE KEPT UPt 
11 you hav* a oougb or a <nld tha*. ’ banc* ec**, ma 

ycur l>:tcr. Ba** a ’Oieroagh medical tiamlnaUe* 
w.<w a year. 

far tb* cood at N*w T*ik. w* Null b* glad to flea 
bc.pful tnrcrmaUoQ. wl*.hn<:t charge. x» all who mar 
Ingu* cf ua 

SPECIAL NOTICE—The flabt acalnat TUbmcnlflal* 
la erganiaad In all tha laraa dtiaa of tbit eomi'.ry ao4 
Car.ada. alao In macy of tba tmal’tr acta. If yoo 
are tea far dtsuct ftoia New York ta consult aa eaa- 
lly. w* fuggcM that yen male tnipilry of mou AnU- 
Tsberc-jloaia ortanlsauoo Ic wha-.tvet dty you mar 
be (uaing '.ha local Trlrptooe Book or City Difecimf 
to get tiraat and numharl. and yoa will 1- ImlUaiUr 
be able to gal proper Infcnaalitwi. equal to ear own. 
wt-jic-ai lalay or diB<ml;y. 

New York Tubenulosts Assoditiim 
IB Em SMi BtreeL 

next installment of this series. T. A. U JR. 

STBYMtCST TKOUSR PRfSSCl 
l a rteJ master-tailor ereeaa la 

par.ta. TaSaa tba bag oat at ksec* 
and removea wnsbiea. Saartouae— 

take* ocly a few *e«oo<le. Always a 
lika-acw press withoot delay or troo- 
bla. A real eaaeeniersa. Saeea Bsay 

1 dollars m pretsiag bills, sad troosers 

ttiru to popiilarlty. 

Wb-B you see a period play <» picttir« pot 

hand :r> the dt*lgninp of costnac*. nettings And 
proocr'S'*. When there are Inaccnracle* the 

chan->-> are there wa* rea*<»n tor them. IV*- 

I dollars m pretsiag bills, aad troosers 
I always look lUic just from the tailor 
Maars tbem last looger. Savsa nap of 

ciotbwhiebiroaangmuia. Evsrymai) 
- ahoBld base atienatooaor two. 

VadacfMlKMtefiwvH!. 
f L'B>. CTRMyl I ^ 

ctaie.. * a acT .-.irn-M- 
tMi >¥ M 

• • • • • tbf» ttKvry of thU Hire with a hook ko kaoms tor-.on of hintoiirt! fiot m%j oimfUifT tb# 

SiH'aking of the costume play, we ag “Chicot the Jeatrr”. Hr deplcre* the »*orT nr rPiBinatr the B..'e**lty for erpIsBa- 
•-••nietlmes wonder whether .ill the time rhange af title aad rrmarka that ••like all the tree* that woald eW the a *!oa. Seme- ■,. * 
hr,l trouble spent in reseirch in an fiction M<tneone ba* thought N'Sl atrirt dttpPeatk-B of the c...-tumea, roiffnrr* or 

. .Tort ta h... ure archaeoloKle.xl fidelity ** * r\T T’*’ miwvncrtved fasw-a of tbr puMte. It arems rhiracter* eoaiir. licertlcti* or tmclraa In the 
h''" i>:»«-kKrounds for tli<-se >ter.es picture rnd* with a fa«lr*way kisg right ef modem andiewce*. Often srr would 

is worth the while. V. e have b''f<>re us in,trad of with tb* aa*a*-inat*oii of Busay destrv'y eympathy did w* allow a Spwnish 
the latest bulletin of the Fil.;! Mutual d'-Lmhoiee, It# brrw New wbde It la true grandee, for tB*ta»cc. to aet In *t-iet te¬ 
ll' netlt Iture.lU. purportiUK to furnish that in a cheap American reprint tbr ervood eordance wtth the Ppaciah cotie of hemoc or a 

those dt siruus of cncouragiui; a higher volume of pumas' Valols Komauvwa u known foot eental hero to eolce the idea* of bla timo 
stnndard of film produrtien with a *• ’Chicot tb* Jester”, it wa* called, ttrauge- ard cPme !a tetter* cf love or matpasemy. 
KUl.le to the best pletures l«*urd. esough. “La Pam* de Mv.B‘orean” when It Acenracy in detail may be considered In.00- 
lio-.. I# ». * 11.. . left the baadt of Duma* and bu collaborators. ‘ *e-, ;-nt»al If it sronld mar the beauty of a 

ere if anywhere, one would suppo.*e dewrlptio. w, hav of th. w-ene. We reeall . pK-tnre the peP«l of wh..-h 
I#' inhorrr!i for acoxirncy in notali N'U*‘Te it folK>w» tb# or.ci^i f*ltb* tb# lQfr#dQcti<« tb# n»«u tw^vM 

"iiUM flrul appreciation. Rut do they? jo I\* cciictu»*.'0. To have kliu-d into Erriasd by over fifty year*, yet there ws* 
la a review of “In the Balaoe of u, h,.ro would have be«'B highly «n*atl'factory. a prcwnlecuen* tight with rapiers. Coaelder '. w 

the King” In this bulletin we find: for Puma* bimeelf n*.-* a whole volume more etnnisy that fight w««ld have brer had two- 
"S.nm de Grasse, ns BhIIlp 11.. Is a mnnl to aveagr Ba*<y * dratb. #0 that it would bar* handed sworda twen nted. 

I **1* '».l*w.>'- fret 
^••■•*4* kisw W-r I 

•Avrta \ 
t •« ft Ms C. p. 1: 
' WMiry bttrf. Ordvr today Bed 

ItZ ftvAXM#. 

LEARN- 

Movie Acting! 
A fa»rtr.a;isg rtr?e»!m tha; pay* W*. w- ^ij tb» 
like ;a knwt 11 tow ir* tdaptad to this wcvkf Send 
Ike for OUT Twelsa-Hsar Taleat Ttstar ar Kty m Meeia 
Ac<i*a AatitaS*. and find ehrthec or cot you art 
ac -.fd to take up Sloeie A-Xlcg. A r.oeel IcttraeUs* 
a-vd vai-oaMe wort Seri dim* or ttampt '..'day. A 
m.'**. tnlcrveUrA Ulustrated Booklet 00 Mona Acting 
ln.,jd<d I'llEE. 

FILM INFORMATION BUREAU. 
Bmtrna B. iackiaa. HMAigBa. 
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. /or ^ 
■/f Obviou/ rca-'oivr \ ■ 

/TheBillboard 
f doej'i\otnece//apily t 
; endorse the View./’ 
.v.Gxppe.cred in •thij’ k 

depaptment.ivop ./• 
take exception 

' i^othemeithe^f' 

3e af 
3e BpIeP.'- 

But 3e Bnep-- 
vuean. Voltaire ^.v 

•X, 
/■ „ /aid to 

nELECTlU/.'^ V. 

T Di/agpee witK t- 
evepyfning you /ay > 

, /ip, but will ^Pend. V 

i to the deatK,'^ -ji 

IfyouaiPe a membepofwePpoFeJir/on, 
^ou can trayyouppayhepe ^ 

CPEN-ltTIM' 
“That win teach them to lay oflf the East Would Restrict German Acts 

routfhkiH-jisIc^ X. y,, Jan. T.tJl. 

I.'ditiir The ItilllKtard: 

Sir—lias the time not come when you should 

write KomethinK repardinir the novelty dumb 
aits fli.it are bcitii; iirou>:ht over from Europe? 

Kew American acts tire beiug used and many 

of those that have St'cn working are being 

laid off. .\merican acts that went across and 
did the fighting now have to lay off while the 
booking managers bring over tlerman acts. 

All-.\merican acts should write their semitors 
and representatives In regard to this. 

(Signed) JOHN BEOim. 

Not Under Specht Management 
New York, Jan. 2:1, 1924. 

Editor The nilllKiard: 

Sir—I notice two articles in The Rillbotird 
under date of January 2(1, one on page 14 
and the other under "Musical Muslngs”, which 
state that Itay Stillweira Hand was exploited 

by and under the management of the Specht 
office. 

1 wish to say that the Specht office had noth¬ 
ing whatever to do with the organization and 
exploitation ot Ray .'«1111weUV liand and fur¬ 

thermore Itay Still well's Itand will never l>e 

connected in a business way with tlie Specht 
office. Sliould any more articles to your jaiwr 

mention same, please be governed accordingly. 

(Signed) RAY STILLWELL. 

Cheap Shows Leave Bad Taste 
rittsfleld. III., Jan. 24, 1924. 

Editor The EilU>oard: 

Sir—Itegarding the article in a recent Is¬ 
sue of Tile llillboard by Lou Bentley lu'rtaln- 

ing to conditions of tent sl.ows, I wish to 

say tliat in the estimation of an agent of 
twenty .vears’ experience the answer Is, it la 

in t a iiuc-tion with some managers of the 

iiualit.v of the sIkiws, but how cheap they can 

Iiut them on. It Is an impossibility to make 
a return date and do business. They do not 
want you in the towns and cities, ln:t they 

want a hlgh-c!cass_ clean show, and tliey will 

pay to see it. Cheap shows do nothing to 

advance the clean show game and generally 

leave a bud taste in the community. For a 

good show to come in and build up what 

they have torn down, in order to put on bet¬ 

ter shows and better seener.v, you have got 

to get better price*. Y'ou cannot exjiect to 

get a good hustling agent and a good actor 
at factory prices and get giK>d results. Until 
managers find out that quality counts they will 
find out Uiat the public is a mighty fickle 
proposition. Take the Hazel M. Cass Show 

last sea-on for example. Their show No. 1 

had a beautiful tent and had a real director 
and orche-tia and they paid real money to get 

them, and they could not have done this if 

they had a cheap -how. S. G. Pavld-on was 

the manager. In conclu-ion, I will say: Mr. 

Manager, do not expect your agent or your 
actors to work for less than they could get 
by clerking in a store and exiioct to get good 
results. (Signed) CHAS. W. BODINE, 

858 •W. Jefferson St., Pittsfield, HI. 

Regards Report as Unjust 
Sioux Falls, S. D., Jan. 24, 1924. 

Editor The Billlmard: 

Sir—Our attention has been called to the 
writeup in tlie January 19 issue of The Bill- 

loard regarding our exiK-rienee while playing 
Winona, Minn., which we consider is ver.v 
imju-t to us. It is .one of those e.i-es wh,.re 

the acting manager of the house would let 
the i«-rfornier gi't a black eye to save bi- own 

iieek. It -tated in a Winona daily and al.so 
in The Bllllioard tiiat the manager, Mr. .Smith, 

a-ked us to cut out a certain remark, a.s it 

might cause offense. This Is absolutely an 
untruth. lie saw Imth the matinee and first 

sliow at night, and had be told us to take out 

the remark referred to we mo-t certainly 

would have done so. 

In our act we speak of going to a “foreign 
i-ountrj" and u-e a local for same. We a-ked 
the -face manager to give us a local; also 
explained to him how we used it, and he told 
us to use file “Ea-t End”. There is nothing 

what-oever in the gag we use at which any¬ 
one c.uid take the lea-t offense. But in 
Winona tiiere happens to be a bad feeling be- 
•V'lu tile i H-t End and West End. We didn’t 

kiow an.'l.iiig .li'out this, but tlie manager 
and -tagi i.oy. knew it and tberefore should 
have "Voided the trouble. We were simply 

made tbe goats. A remark was passed later: 

End” It’s not the act's fault, but the man¬ 
ager’s. It is bis duty to tell an act after 

the first show in a ease like ours and avoid 
trouhie. 

(Signed) KITTY FAYE and JACK THOMAS. 

Skill Scores Djrty Show 
Detroit, Mieb., Jan. 29, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—Having l-een connected with the show 
world f<ir twenty-one years and being an earn¬ 

est advm'ate of The Billboard’s clean bur- 
le.sqiie crusade. I want to Inform the show 

world of a sIkiw that Is showing (Lilly with 
the dirtiest, filthiest and nnfunniest perform¬ 

ance I have ever wltoes-ed—the .Vvenue Theater, 

Detroit, slock burlesque. It Is presented b.v 

Irons & Clamage. The daily program states 

that the show Is prudiieed under the p«T- 

sonal direction of .\rthor Clamage. There is 

little talent in the sliow. The so-called male 
star gets over by pulling filthy gags and bit*. 

It is an iii-ult to the clt.v of Detroit to allow 
su h a show to exist, altho the bouse is filled 
iiiglitl.v. 1 Iiavc attended thr(‘(» shows there, 

one a midnight show on .s>aturday night. Girls 

sticking their legs between the legs of other 
girls with seii-uul motions. One of the prin¬ 

cipal girls diH-s a dance whi'-h plaivs the old- 

time kofH’h in the far liaekground. She stands 
on her head and dies a mu.scle dance with her 
hips that Would shame any old-time kooch 
dance. . The female star d<s's a thlgli mussde 
wiggle tliat makes the touglier element in 

the audience yell with passionate delight. 1 
personally have owned kooeb slsiws. *49 camps 

and all the other old-time girl shows common 

to the tented world. The girls in this show 

go thru some of the self-same movements as 
kooch dancers did In the days eif long ago. This 

Is not only an immoral show, but filth.v. One 

bit Is the old three-man sucker gag, where 
the straight man hooks the girl, she gives him 

all the “dough” she has wheedled out of the 
other two and so forth. This show is utterly 

filled with such filth as this. This show is 
not only an insult to Detroit, but to every 

man and woman appearing In burlesque, as 

well as to the amusement world generall.v. I 

have never seen but one show that was any¬ 

thing near so dirty and that was at the Old 

Mill in .ktlauta, (la., which was closed by the 
authorities many years ago. 

You may {lubllsh th's article over m.v signa¬ 
ture. (Signed) JACK P, SKILL. 

Owner tA Box Tray Ranch Wild West. 

Philadelphia Lodge, No. 3 
.\t the regular monthly mwtlng of Phila¬ 

delphia Lodge, held in headquarters, CIS Race 

street, January 27, the following officers were 

installed: President, Walter J. MeiHinnahey; 

vice-president, Thomas Calhoun; treasurer, 

Charles J. Levering; recording secretary, 

Theodore 11. Hardegen; financial secretary, 

Frank P. Calhoun; physician, Paul P’. Bremer; 

trustee, George R. Wilcox; marshal, Chas. 

Carrol, tfr.; sergeant-at-arms, Wm. Curry; 

ehaplaiu, John P. Schmid. 

In-tallation was in charge of Grand Presi¬ 

dent Charles W. Leake, of Toronto, Can., as- 

si-ted liy lir-t grand president, William C. 

Duerrler, of Newark, N. J., as grand marshal. 

The !n-talIation was ix-rforiiied In a highly 
-atisfiiifiir.v iii.itim-r. which was appreciated by 
a rl-ing vote of tl.ankH. SiMs-obes were made 

ill addition to Hie aliove-iiamed Grand I.odge 
oilii ers by Grand Sei-retary-Trea-iirer David L. 

Is nald-on, of Buffalo, Y., who alily dwelt 
on Hie manner in wtileli membiTK of the us- 
so'iation an- a--i-tiiig him in his activities; 
also liy llroHnr- 11. Seliroidi-r, .1. IP-ed, Jr., 
and Frank I.liyd, of Newark. N. J. I’revious 

to tile meeting Hie above-mentioned brothers 
were taken in an aiitomohilc trip thru the 
city by memtMrs of the social committee; Wil¬ 

liam Misiiiey, Bola-rt Sjieakman. Charles Havlc, 

George \V P-ler-on. 11. E. M's-sler, George 

It, W’lli-ov, (*Iiarli-s Carrol^ Sr.; M. (Jiild«tein, 

Cliarli-- J. l.evering and George and Frank 

Calhoun, .\fter the meeting the usual eata 
were enjoyed. 

Box-Office Stars 
Corr.., Pa.. Jan. 2.'i, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard; 

Sir—In the press matter which comes U» this 

writer's attention the main thing the writers 
-i-em to want to impress is the value of a 

star's name at tbe Imx-tifflce. In other words 

the dramatic and artistic value of a production 
is not considered the real attraction. The 

stars apiiearing are the ones ipparentl.r who 

draw the money Into the (offers of the pro¬ 
ducers and managers. 

There stems to l>e much foml for thought 
in all this. They will have us believe that 

the first thought Is to make a perfect pic¬ 
ture without regard to the ea-t or the profit 

to be earned But we all know N-tter. The 

theater and motion pictnn* field has become 
a business pr<qs'sitiuu in which everything else 
loses eoDsideration. 

I have Ju-t received a mass of press mat¬ 

ter from one of the leading makers of pictures 
in which one of the paragraphs starts tike 

this; ••Roi-offloe stars now appearing in .ilc- 
tures released by . . 

It reminds me of a i-onversatlon I had in 
the lKix-»'fflee of a New York theater some 
fine ago. in which the merits of various 

films were argued with a sab-sinan for one 
of the largest makers of pictures. 

"What do I care whether a piotrj-e is t"od 

or l>ad,” he questlom-d, "as long as it gets 
the money.” 

.\nd there we have It. (Some of tlie finest 
inotpin pictures and lie-t plays were forced 
into the discard quickly because the cast did 

not appeal to the paying ptilillc. Critic*, pro¬ 
ducers, managers and others might rave over 

the production, yet it gia-s down as a failure 
lieeause the money failed to i-ome In at the 
box-office. 

The iKilnt made Is that many a fine picture 
or play that lacked a Isix-offlco star has coet 
producers fortunes, while a medlo<-re prodne- 
tion with several leading stars to pull It 
thru Is returm-d an enormous earner. 

There seems to lie much logic in the rlaims 
of our stars of today, who draw fabulous sal¬ 

aries in real money, that they and not the 
play are the thing. 

There Is no answer at this time. The pub¬ 
lic rules and it has willed to si-e the atars 

ratlier than the iday or film, and tlie pro- 
diie»T-, being good hn-iness men. abide by 
-iKh ruling. .\nd there yem are. 

Cfigned) L. T. BERLINER, 

Chicago Lodge, No. 4 
Chicago Ixslge initiated three new memliers 

at tlie meet iig held January 2:1. Tli«-y are 
Joseph F. Flli-rman, Max Itrkovltch and Geo. 
J, SeliMlIft. Till* lodge Imijh-S to show a 

gisid Inen-a-e la-fore the next session of the 
Grand I.odge. 

()ffi<-ers for 1924 have been Installed as fol¬ 
lows; Elmer Gels, pi.-t president; iprlM-rt 

Kraiiksen, president; Nate .'«teln, vli-e-pn-ident; 
Jay Hijililurd, recording secretary; Harry 
C. Lee, finanelal seeretary; Heiir.v Mnndel, 
treasurer; Philip Kore, chaplain; David N. 

Seliaffer, M. I)., physician; Frank Grayson, 

marshal; John Diieay. sergeant-at-arm*; Wil¬ 
liam ItriKiks, .\Iexander Garlirk and Wm. II. 
Lubin, trusties, 

Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 
Several more upplieations .\ere received at 

the meeting January 27. 

Ilroflier Donaldson uci-ompanied tlie grand 
Iiresident, linitlier laake, to philadelpliia Jan¬ 

uary 20 to assist him In (lie in-tall:iHon of 
olliecrs of Philadelphia Lodge Hie fiillonirig day. 

Brother Everett Kf mptoii, of Hiis lodge, was 
at the Garden Tiieater week of Jaiiiiiiry 21 iia 
carpenter with flu- "Folly Town” Sliow 

liroHiers Claude Doane_ Jirops.; Sid Dawson, 

•-arpenter, and Jerry Simpson, rb-itrleian, of 
S'f. Louis Isidge No. ri, were w-IHj Hie MIfzl 

Show at the Majestic Tlo-ater we<-k of .Tiitiuar.v 
21. A great hunch of Imi.vk! 

Louisville Lodge, No. 8 
Tsiillsvllle I.iHlge Is IrsikiiiK fortvard to a g<sid 

year. Brother Diinean«on, tlie genial seen-tary. 
has returned home and la on the job oner 

more. Anna .Mla-rfa Diim-auson has been nia-l.- 
an honorary iiieiiils-r of the lodge In ui]i'...j. 

tion of her w-urk In assistlug her father in h. 

sei-retarlal duties while be wa- liicaiuu :t it. q 
ou a(-ts)iint of eje troulde. .s*lie al-o lia- I. ■ i, 

honored with the title honorary a--i> 
secretary. 

Tlie ottlei-rs for 1924, Installed Janiisr.v m 
P. GreeniN-rg, past president; J .Slvoil p,, 

dent; J. L. Martin, a lee-pre'ideci; Jaiin - |i 

eansun, recording and financial wa-ri-tary n .) 
treasurer; L. F. Caiiipliell, chaplain: Dr || . 

lanhi-ad. physician; F. H. Grlllith, mar-lial; W 

J. Otto, Ncrgeant-at-arms; A. Elzy and C 

Wrtglit, trustees. 

London (Canada) Lodge, No. 23 
Grand Pn-«ldent Charles W. la-ake, a*- • ,| 

by Deputy Grand 1‘resldent Don Kom.tn.; . 

Toronto, iustalli-d the officers of laond- n ti 

tarlo) laalge. No. 29, January 20, at a w-.|l 

atteiidi d met-ting. The offi-er* in-talled e. 

H .\lllster, president; L. H. Jamea, lir-t vie-.- 

pn-sldent; D. Iloeluler, second vlis--presldi n' 

n. Floyd, treasurer; G. R. Courtney. flna!iri:il 
sei-retary; J. Cle.ive, recording secret.try; .1 

Miorana, chaplain; M. M.-Lc sh, marslial 

.4. Mloraua, sergeant-at-arms; G .s*nyd<-r .1 

Saunders, J. Miorana. tru-t.e-; D Ibs-hder. 
F. Hornsliy, auditors. .\mong the visitors at 

the meeting was Brother .McGcarhle, who wa- 

inltlated in Butte, Mont., but who is a mi m 

biT of the Lmdon Issige. It was his Ilr-t 
visit Itr four years. Following the In-tallatlon 

a banquet wa* held at Wong’s Cafe, wliere 

it was derided to (-omhine with Hamilton, 

Toronto and Buffalo lodges and liold an outing 
to Wabasso Park next siimmi-r. HroHu-r 
Tlsimas Naiaro. Plqua, O. has transferred li 

I.«ndon L-dge, .No. 23 and attended tbe In¬ 
stallation. 

Portland Lodge, No. 36 
Portland Lo<lge has elei-ted and installed It* 

officers as follows: W. J. Borhani. Jr.. i>a«t 

president; A. D Wellman, presld-nt; Roy C. 

.'tlielti'U, v!<H«-’>ri-*ldent; F. E. .NeubiTg.v. re¬ 
cording and financial secn-tary; J. s. Haugtx-.v, 

treasurer; J. J. Cunlisk. chaplain: Jame- 

Forsytli, marshal: J. J. Collins, sergeant-at- 
arms. 

Brother Neutx-rger has flil.-d the offli-e of re¬ 
cording and financial wirrctary for ten ye.ir-. 
and Brothi-r Haiighey |.a« served as trea-urer 
for six years. 

.\fter the In-tallatlon services a soci.sl time 
Was held, the ladies serving lunc'i. 

Brother 1). Coha iweamo a memla r Dect-iiiia r 
IS last. 

Minneapolis Lodge, No. 50 
Mlnneaiolls Ixidge is still hitting on all six. 

At tbe regular meeting, January 24, it was 
necessary to hang out the S. It. O. -ign. and 
the trustees were ordered to purrhase twenty- 
five folding chairs to take care of the in 

creasing membership. Fourteen candidates were 

initiated at this m-i-tlng and shout fifty-five 

are ou tbe wait ng list Two menilM-rs i f the 

Ls-vlathan Onhestra. playing at the Hennepin 

Orpheiim, were initlati-d at a sin-clal meeting. 
Ways and mi-ans an* la-lng dls«-ii»sed for bol-l- 

Ing a benefit soon, and Bmther Christ, ©f 
Portland lyidge and n i-mtier of the Pnntages 

Theater, ha« offend the U'e <'f the th|-atrr 
fi>r the i-ven;. 

Wheeling Lodge, No. 51 
Wheeling 1/dge Installed Its officer' Janu.irv 

13 a* follows. Henry R. FIffon, pn«t pn-sl- 

d(-nt; .\. C. Si-r-iggins. pn-sldi-nt; Wlli;am Dix¬ 

on. vlce-presldi-nt; S. M. .Mellor, recording sci- 

retary; James Greer, finanelal sei-retary; Jo- 

8(‘pb Ilellmeler. tn-asun-r; Harry How-anl. 
chapl.-iln; J. J. 0«hurn, physician; Joseph L-e, 

marshal; TIilton Ili«-fer, sergi-ant-at sriii'; H. 
R. Mfton, G. E. .\ilamson ami Josi-ph ia>e, 
trnsti>es. 

Cumberland Lodge, No. 96 
(•fillers for 1921 were in-l.ilh-il Jaiiiiar.v 13. 

by CumiM-rland I^slgi-, as follows; C. E. Sanders, 

past iin-Hideiit; Charles ,i Sinitli, j i-spicnt; 
Raymond Britt, vli-e pre«ldi-nt; C. C. Cliaudh-r. 

reeord'ng seen-tary and (reasiin-r; .1. E. Eartior, 

finani'ial sei-n-tary; T. F Chandl-r, rhaplain; 
Dr. George Carter, physlelan; C. Bramble mar¬ 
shal: J. M B-'Ikv, aerg-ant-.-it-arms; f. .\. 

Flurry, C. C. Cliandler and C. E. '■'aiiili r« 

trustees. 

Richmond Lodge, No. 98 
Olllci'rs for 1921. installed .tanuary il. an*: 

Win. P. .‘fnilth, l>ast president; I-Mwanl I.. 
Brown, pn-slib-nt; Edg.ir Engle, vli-ii-president; 
Gisirge W ltiissi-II_ reeordliig and financial s,-e- 

retary; G. II. King. In-a«urir; Hi-iiry Meyer, 

marslint; E. L. Brown, William Forlierk and 
Walter Mtiye, truslees. 

Notes 
’’laalge No. I.'l. N -w- Driears, want* to tliank 

you for your is> opera I Ion in lasi-llug the 'f. 

(FonHnui-d on pa.-e .S2) 

K. C. THEATRE 
EMr*RK«iS 

M idem. Flrrpruof Fully ri|ul[iped : rs'lng 1510 
'Vill rrn* ii-a.eT jl V WFiHIV IPI It u.fill. Bh'r . 
Iv i-.as I lly. Mir III 

CHARLES PAFORT 
PLEASE WRITE. MOTHER. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treas. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y. 
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(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

PIRANDELLO AND HIS PLAYS 

During the pnst few years there has been no dramatist who has created 

quite such a stir In the theater as Lu'gi Pirandello, yet I dare say there 

is no <lr.iinatist about whom so little is known in this country. Three of his 

plays have been seen here and at present the playwright himself is vi.siting 

us, but little .seems to have Rot into i)rint about him. The nanie of Pirandello 
does not appi'ar in the latest edition of “Who’s Who in the Theater", and the 

references made to him in the bof)ks on the Italian stape are scanty, in<teed. 

Yet this man is hlphly esteemed in his own country .and, I am reliably 

Informed, occupies such a position in the It.alian theater .as Bernard Shaw 
occupies in the British. There the resemblance ends, except that the paths 

of the two men may be paralleled for a short way by the fact that both wrote 

novels b«-foro they wrote plays. Pirandello has written seven novels and 

enouph short stories to fill twenty-four volumes; he al.so has some fame as 
a philologist. But it is with his plays that we are chiefly concerned, in 

fi.-irticul ir with a volunie of them called Each in His Own Way and Two 
Other Plays. 

It was in 1021 that Pirandello first became internationally famous as a 
clrnmatist. ami it was "S.x Ch racters In Search of an .Vuthor", which was 

directly resi>onsible for this. It was i)roduced here last season and found 

Larper audiences th.an. I dare say, anyone concerned with the production 

expeote«l it would find. How many of them really liked the play and how 

m my of them said they hked it, because it was considered the smart thinp 

to do, 1 know not. But the fact is “Si.x Characters in Search of an Author” 

was not .an easy play, and as far as I have read none of Pirandello’s is. They 

are thesis jdays, or better, proposition 1 i>lays. 

I use tile word “propositional" in its Kuclidian sense. That is, Pirandello 
lays dfiwn a proiiosition in the same manner that one is laid down in geometry 

and th<n proceeds to prove it dramatic.illy. But under this, in all of his 

• plays I have re d. there is the central thesis that what we are pleased to call 

reality is nut real at all, but an intellectual concept reared in our minds and 

the product of our ment.il reactions to what we come in contact with. In 

“Six Characters in Se.irch of an Author" th s was expounded by the charac¬ 

ters in a play, who wandered into the theater and quarreled with the actors 

trying to Impersonate them. Pirandello proved thru them that their entities 

could rot ^o.'ssibly be siniulated truthfully by the players, because they were 
products of the playwright s mind, and as such were an entirely different 

series of concepts to those which could be created in another m'nd. Incident¬ 

ally, this play pave as good an exposition of the theory of acting as has been 

given in any works that I have come acro«s. 

In Each in His Own Way we see a play being performed in a theater, 

the plot of which has been taken from life and tha.-'e concerned in it in the 

audience. They become so incensed at having their private affairs made 

public that they break up the performance at the critical moment of the 

second .act. Then comes the typical Pirandello touch. The real characters, 

having seen their I'rohlem expounded in terms of .art, find out the real mean¬ 

ing of it. The other two plays in this book are Naked and The Pleasure of 
Honesty, and each is as genuinely Pirandellian as the one I have outlined. 

Pirandello is not quite successful in getting his entire thought over, in 
my opinion. He seems to be groping at a big idea, an idea that might well 

revolutii'nize I'laywritinp, but I do not think he h.as struck it yet. You read 

his words and a glimmering of the meaning, the underlying meaning, hits your 

brain a wh.ick, but when you h ve recovered from this intellectual imp.act you 

begin to wi>nder what it was that did it. So. if this review seems ,a bit be¬ 

mused. put it down to this. I will readily confess that I am doubtful if I 

have interpfeted Pirandello aright. I know his plays make fascinating read¬ 

ing; 1 h ive seen two in production and liked one of them immensely; I sense 
that he is .a playwright bringing soniethirg worthy to the the.ater. I c.an only 

add to th.at the obvious advice that you read him for yourself and try to find 

out what all the shootin’ is for. 
K.Xfll IN ins OWN W.VY .VNP TWO OTnEIt rl..\TS. by I.nigl Pirandello. Publlsbed by 

E. P. Dutton A Company, 6M Fifth Armur, Nrw York City. $3.!>0. 

A NEW O’NEILL PLAY 

Ordinarily T should have l>een Inclined to pay but passing mention to 

Eugene O’Neill’s play. All God’s Chillun Got Wings, since it is contained 
in a magazine; but it is so arresting a work thiit I feel a duty to my readers 
to emphasize it more lie.avily ‘h.an th.at. I would earnestly advise all of them 
to get The American Mercury for February an«l read the play for themselves. 

In this I'lay O’Neill has been so daring as to mate a wl.ite woman with .a. 

Negro, anil ho follows the course of their married life thru a horribly trying 

jierlod. Tlio play la stark drama from beginning to end and the dialog Is 

written with all the compact force which O'Neill is able to get into words. 

It is flaming in its intensity, powerful in execution anti indlc.ates once more 

th.at this dramatist can re.ach out sueees.«fully into the most unexpected 
pl.aees for Ills material. The result.s speak fi>r themstlv.es. No word of mine 

could add anything to them. This pl.iy is but another milestone in the path 

of O’Neill’e greatness, a path that lias b« en traveled Uv no other American 

•Iramatist so consistently as he h.as trodden it. By allTiieans read All God’s 
Chillun Got Wings. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

Tn Vanity Fair for February you will find A New Salve for an Old Itch, 
In which Alexander Woollcott t.alks of stage censorship; Maeterlinck's Dumb- 
Bell. by Hrywood Broun; The Famous Touch of Nature, by Gilbert Seldes, 
unioiig the theatrical .artirles. In tlio field of music there Is Toscanini, and His 
Production of “Nerone", by Max Smith, which deals with the famous oon- 
duetor and the preparations going forward for the production of Boito's 

postliiimous opera. 
In Scribner’s for February iPere Is an Interesting article by Grander Mat¬ 

thews on Uncle Sam—Exporter of Plays. 

Berlin News Letter 
By 0. M SEIBT 
_ 

BI'lII.lN, Jan. li.—ClriMiH Kninr, Ccrinany's 

Uircr'l olrnis, in-»l to Sarra'anI, rln-i'il an 

. vlri ini'ly MiirrrxNfnl Itallnii lour January 

1 anl !•* now In wlnlir iiiiart.'rii In Swlug- 

liin I. iir' i'arlin; for a tour of tlila ronntry 

uf'.r I'lay-mr a fow woks in Swltzorlanil, 

. ; Tiln-.’ almnl .\prll. Tlio -liow will lio the 

I .'k;i-I iniM'lini; on llio Eiiro|o'an rontinont. 

p will Im' t!:o flp>t lliroo-rinir olrriM aimo the 
,Iav« of r.arnuin A llalloy; tlnro will bo IJO 

1,0-. IWi Illy four IlKora. elxMoon Iona, aovon 

|i! ar Im :ira, five oji l nj: ainl pillor «k il ng 

liro.iii lo ars. Irainoil ranii ls, zot ra«. IlniiKarlan 

i.v II. hli i>"i*"ianil, orlrloho-*. zoliu«, lama-, etc., 

aii'l Iwo liainN. Wlion Krone wi’nl to Paly, 

.1 : V I'l.'l. lo wa- afralil of polltital con- 

t' .■■r-y. o|M nine nn<lor tlio il-■‘nlIlo^l name of 

I r'l'io rliarlo-.. Soon, lo novor. ho ilii<iilay<‘<l 

i!o ibrtiian oolnr- ami maili' no -ooroi of hla 

il-'loni. Ilfjro ■•avlii); paly ho ni'nl.- a pri 

1 :ii to Mil—ollnl, ilio oonnlry’K dirtator, in the 

apo id a joiiiig lion, rooolving a uio-.t coin- 

pl uoiitary li ilor of npiir« olatlon. 

I irons Williolm llairoiilH-ok op, n- January 7 

in Madrid. .>iiaiii. In a Inilld.iig si'bi.iik .'i.Omi 

Willo'lm It i-'onlx'ok. iiianani d hy ( arl 
llaBoiibock. liUH Uloly I.. trarol.ng a jjoimI 

ibal III Holland and niiist n.,| In* oonfuood with 

I .rl ll.ti;, iiIm'i k uf Sii'IIIii»:« n. now playing in 

l 'nna. In dais gono I W lliolni’* foatrre 

w is .. vontr tiiiio d i-'lar 1« a--, with whom 

.1.1' |.<M.k* ■! at tlio Now Y>,rk II iifo-lromo. un- 

d, r ri r.ps 'ii .V P .iidi. Iiut on ao, mint of con- 

' .k ralilo dtlloiilt'.s this i 11111,1 was ran- 

■ . oil too I:ist iii:!iut>' liy till- lato Mr. Thonip- 

I :.o Kn-s an St;ii,, t'in'u* In Mu«, <iw has con- 

, .ill'll arrang, inoiits with tho inuniripalltios of 

N -iiiil Nowgiip-I. Itostow pon. .Saratiiff and 

Ka-an to t>o..k tloir rircu»os In oonjnn, tion with 

ts own tw.i o:ron*o«. and in oonwqnface will 

l-o aiilo to offor oztondi'd time to all iwr- 
fornnrs. 

Willlo ZImmornian ha« n'turnod from a highly 
sii'oo.sfnl prut .III :jI tour, look ng ovor aota 

ard lo-king nnl’o a largo nunilH-r. Ho has 

tho S..I1. Imo k iiV oontrol for five f.r-ts'Ia'a 

loiiisis in lorniany—Eromitago, Pantz.g; 

Kli h tniau'. Kon.gslo-rg. Soola. Kon C'lo-rg; 

I.r'ill. Instirl'Urg. and Kurl.aii*. I.ihIzoo. 

W.ll.o. who woll-known In the Staton, la. In 

add,Hon to tin* ahoio, offer.ng foreign atand- 

ard \an,li''(IIo aots s.z months’ i-onsi-outlTe 

t.nii' at ijorn any's Inst known mu«'o tails. 

W. L. Pas.part arrln-d January 3 and »aya 

ho will roprosoiit atiout four yaudorlUe aota of 

international fame. 

It'-rtln'a latest trade paper. The International 

.\rtls|«' ilazitto. w'hiob made Its flr«l ap- 

Iioaranre prior to the holiday*, has Ju«t Is- 

•.iii'd l« aooiind odith n, with Sr'lnnlip Hawkins, 

o|,| time porfotnior. In tlie rd.t,,rlal chair. The 

pajH'r nn,|orsol|s pas I’rogranim and Pas Ur- 

g«n regarding tl-.o charge for nulw, ript'.ona and 

a,|vi rtisonioiits. ,.:am.ng in addition to cv i- 

tuit"U>ly forward ng the paio-r to all managers 

an,| agents. 

President Kto-rt. hea.I of the Herman re- 

publ c, recently mad*- hl« flist elTlo al visit to 

a randevllle theater, and a moTonient is on 

foot tn again ln\iie hnm to a regular vaude¬ 

ville show at either the Wintergarten or the 

.S| a', i. I'nder the an, lent regime vaiidevitle 

t'oind little. If any, enoiniragemrDt from the 

I 'urf. the e\ Kaiser net or vlHping any vaude- 
t tile or olroiis, 

Nlnotii-n hendre.l and twenty-four will see 

11,e end of the mill'll toiitid tariff contract, 

aiisirdtnc to I'resldent Konorali. The man¬ 

agers' assoritth n Intends to t,r iig Its mutual 

Bgro. mi'iit 1,1 an end liy giving notloe to the 

I I.. Ki hniary 1. whoh nn ans tlie finish 

of the tarilT oonfraot liy May I. Evai tly 

what Is In the mikls ,,f the herr d.ri'Clors 

11 tills ri gard they prohalily don't kni-w lln m- 

- Ims, alllio the writer li arned a oonf rina- 

’ ■•n of the aleite rumor ff m E. Keller, gen- 

■ ral ••'oreiary of the M. .\.. hut Mr Konorah 

il'nii'-iH all fiirlhor ihla'Is and gosalp as 

I 'lnal'ire. Wli le ounill,, ns here have vastly 

■'iiroiiil diir'ng the la-i four weeks, with 

■ g id standard oier.'i whore In evldi ni e and 

I loisini'ss generally far iMtter than a 

'ii",,tli ago. t Is rlear that the I. .\. I., will 

■','11' all Us fone ai.il iiii.ti to oome out 

.'fill In the impi'inl ng liallli' tif more 

I', iii.iMsi pa,\ing nii'inlii rs, Ihe I .\ I.. I'slay 

S' hut j.TiMi, sin'e a gn at many 0011111 tint 

i'll ilui - and liad to Ih' taken off Ihe hoi ks, hut 

"" I .\. I.. I* liiaiigiiral'iig a la-t rioriilllng 

ampalg’i f..r the oomliig iiionlli lo enlist new 

II:'inhere and nffer sp. iial fao Piles tu oU 

Ihigij Stlnnea. the lo rman Kis'kefeller. Is 

■n'ig his sMeiition III the mot les, prol,ahly 

■ till f i Id not tel ooti red li.i him. forming 

" .ly to market films. esiH'i'laaly In Kiis- 

1 a ,'l the llrlelll 

K’lllowirig receipts of otTers of foreign aols. 

"isl iiiiiiiager- hate a,'proaolM'il the I. I,. 

1: ' III Is siandpioni |ti reg.ird to English. Kreiioh 

i'l II, i.'inn tiuderllli artlsli's. The an>»er 

en was that the Issue d,s's not re-t In ller- 

1. hut III l.omlon, and that Ihe minute the 

•r is Ilf toil aeross the Channel lliert' will he 

Ihe slightest dllllenity for such perform- 

'''' tu again appear In the Katherlaml. The 

writer understands there are poerparlers go¬ 

ing hn n tv lieiwten Ih'rlln and l.ondon. 

The lirosss Sohaiisplelhaus was the scene 

New Year's Eve of a terrllde s, anilal. hrmight 

ahoiit h.y the sal.ii'hdis plar “IMe Fr-'mme 

Helene" It.oi'k hy t?vltester. music hy Erled- 

rh h llollanih r > a *„ , alle,l m,H|ern operetta, 

iiml It Is to tliii <'re,lii of the .•.laav sitet'lators 

that they gate It the reepthm It ih'serve,!. 

The Metropole Caliarel. again plating vaude- 

Tllle, ofTera Ihe following blit thii month: 

Claire Waldoff, Max Marzellt, Jenny Sohack, 

H eginund Klatotv. Three .\rttma. Ilcorgc Flower, 

Fro'ila \V,'lM'r I’lesshiirg, Neer and Ilelar, Win.v 

I’ll .inly. Ihtgard and Parley and Iteka. 

Max Peinhardt w Il otien his ’'Thealer IVr 

Sehaiiaiih'Ier” In Vienna at the fitrnier Josef- 

stae lli'r Fehrnary 1 with Hrlllparzer'a “I.lfe 

a Pream''. 

Ih'nard Sliaw'a latest, “The Poxer", has Iwi'n 

ar,|ulred tiy the Koenlggraetzer Sir. 

tieorge Kalacr'a "Fire at the (li>era Honse’’. 

R'ith the 

Stage Employees 
PROJECTIONISTS 

Personats and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Addreis coTtimnnicatinxi to Staga Em- 
I'oyeea and Projectioniits Editor, Tho Bill 
loard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

The following offleers were cleeted by I.oeal 
.312. Enid, Ok.: T.. Uohbia. president: Hrant 
Davis, oicc-;iresi,leiit; Wesley Trout, business 

nianager; H. I.. .MoCann. seeretary, and E. .V. 
Prowiilng, sergeant-af-arms. The Im-al has 

signed all five theaters now oiierating in Enid. 

I’ncle Henry Puck, who has lieen in charge 

back stage at the Hartman. Colurahns. i>., for 
many years, is busy these days. The "Music 

Box Ueviip" was there last week and Uncle 

Henry had every availalile man In and around 
Columbus working for him. 

Everett Parrott was made president of the 
Spo'iiane f Wash. I Moving Pictuis* dperators' 
Union, Local is.",, at the annual election held 
reiiyntly. Other officers are C. S. Halderman. 
vice-president; F. .\. Kreuger, business agent; 

I.eo Courtesy, secretary; C. S. Halderman and 
Leo Virgil, delegates to the S[Kjkane Central 
Labor Council. 

In the Penns.vlvsnla State Capitol at Harris¬ 

burg January IS -‘The Ilunohliuok of Noire 
Dame" was shown to a distingui'lied audlenee. 

Including Governor I’inchot. Paul E. Paterson 
■was In charge of the projection. He was ably 
assisted b.v H. M. .Michaels. P,,th are niemli. rs 
of Local No 31S. t. T. S. E., ITa""isliurg, 
ra. 

IlercwltU Is priidueed ar Irterestln.- Item 

by Paul Wakefield that appc.Tca in I'he Hov-tin 
(Tex.) Chronicle: 

strange and picturcstnie lot of thespi'ans 
are these nun they call stage hands—more 

fittingly they couiil be di'scrilM-d as ‘-tago miiuls' 
—the technical crew and scenic men who 
that the show goes on. 

“For the most part they are men who hari* 
had their moment In the siiotlight in other lines 
and have turned to theater for the Puhemian 
atmosphere and glamour the drama offers. They 

come and go; they are the actors’ and producers’ 
most severe critics and are exiements of subtle 

sarcasm, with the actor and the theater mi.n- 
agenient as the targets; Ingenues and juveniles 
look up to them as they might a veteran actor 
or sage; when sfuaking of David Pclasi-o It is 
’Dave'. If an actor Is to tie ’given the air’ they 
always know it first. They are a source of 
valuable information for the theatrical report¬ 
ers; they sense coming changes and 'Hops’ In 

productions and are famil.ar to a day wPA 
Broadway runs of the most obscure plays. 

There are employed as stage hands in Houston 

theaters two former professional baseball stars, 
an ex-sea captain, a college man and the orig¬ 
inator of Screen Snapshots. The latter was 
formerly an expert photographer. There are 
two others who make an annual trip to New 
York to see the fall crop of plays. AVhile 
there they live at an astute actors’ club.’’ 

translated Into French, w 11 be presented tn 
Paris in the near future by M. laigne-l’ive. 
.\n attempt to mas,|uerade Kaiser as of l'z,'cho- 

Mlovakian descent was firmly declined by .M. 

I.ugne-I’oe. 
Shakespeare Is being played at t'.ic Stale 

(’’Much .\do About Nutbing") and at the 
Lessing (".\s You Like It"). 

PLAYS—DRAMAS 
Large list of new aiul stiiiidai'il plays, 

rojalty and non-royalty, conit'div.s. 

farces, tiranias. vaudeville acts, stage 
monologues, specialtu-s. 

minstrel first p.irts. skits 

and afterpieces; niUMcal 

comedies and revucs. short 

cast bills, new :iml oKl. for 
Stock anil Kejii i'toire. Boy 
Scout. Camp-Fire tJirls and 

otlier Juvenile I'lays. all in 

book form. Complete line of novelty 

entertainment books for all oceasions. 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue. 

Dept. 16, CHICAGO, ILL. 

CLARINETIST and SAXOPHONIST 
Y HI >%:»h to lmr>r-'Te th«* luiif. ytnir 
At the sAtnr I Imp? K. I*, i* will help you. 
II Try fh«» r.OI.niTC BAND SPM'IAL IM- 
l*OUriTl' IlKKl'J’*. rA.h 2V. SpnJ ynur order to 
O C. M.\/ZKK1. lUiid Director. Kort Myers. FU. 

I 
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HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By NELSE 

Wo have recflyi'd tnitnerour romplalnts 

roliiiite to the aetlons of hotel runners, wif- 
torniod tlioatrioal representatives of hotels, 
who not only misrepn'Sent the eonvenlenres, 

eomforts and rates of their own hotels, hut 

strive to take iirospeetlve (tatronuge from rom- 

petlng liotels hy misrepresenting them, in stat¬ 
ing that the ■ tiler hotels are not catering to 

theariral folk. 
This is an nlmmlnahle prnctlre, and we are 

isinfldent that in bringing It to the attention 
of their employers, who are f'putahle mana¬ 

gers and <Vi not want their own hotels mis¬ 
represented, or their competitors traduced that 

the offending “runners" will be seeking other 

fields. 
There Is another bad practice that should 

he stoppl'd, and It’s up to managers of com¬ 
panies to protect the good name of their at¬ 

tractions in calling down the offending mem- 

la-rs of eompanies who wire or write abend to 

managers of hotels for reservations and then go 
elsewhere without the formality of canceling 
their reservations. This causes the hotel em¬ 

ployees to knock not only the offenders, but 
the show that they are connected with. .\nd a 

knock of this kind can not be considered a 

boost. 
The Oreat Northern Hotel of 37th street, 

fifty-seven steps from Broadway, New York, 

rontliiues to he the favorite stopping place for 

concert and ojK-ra stars. Among the recAit 

registrations were Oltta Gradova, pianist, and 

her tcaelier, Mme. Hertz, likewise Sigrld One¬ 
gin. who recently closed a successful tour. 

Jerry “Bed” rnnningham, former theatrical 
representative of the Hotel Edwards, Boston, 

and miire recently advance agent of the 

“Sally, Irene and Mary" Company, hasn’t lost 

sny of lii*> former Interest In theatrical ho¬ 
tels, and it's made manifest by bis consulta¬ 

tion of The Billboard Hotel Directory for the 

I'stlng of hotels in towns in which be la 

booked to play and then investigating the ho¬ 
tels and communicating to ns his findings. 

His latest report Is on the Majestic Hotel, 

Little Rock, Ark., and “Red” says It Is one 
of the Iwst that be has struck In that section 
of the country and advises fellow troupers 

to give ,lt a trial. 
.Anyone who has played Albany, N. T., 

knows how difficult It has been to obtain de- 
slr.sble hotel accommodations. Therefore we 

are glad to remind that at least two hotels 

In that town really cater to theatrical pri>- 
fessionals. In the directory appears the 

Ilumpton Annex, in Pearl street just off State 

street, which, according to the showman’s 
counselor, Lester Bloch, the Big Moose of Al- 

Iwny, Is a most desirable place. For those 

who prefer to stop near the station there is 

the Hotel Taft, presided overA by Charles O. 
Eaton and his alile managi-r. M. J. Connors, 
and what the-e two theater fans do not know 
about fiilfilliog the requirements of sbowfolka 

is not worth knowing. 

Friend wife, on her return from Boston, 
asked if the Hotel Edwards was the biggest 

hotel in Boston. We inquired where she re- 

eeived that impression and she replied that It 
was partly due to the numerous signs along 
the railroad en riute Boston and the comments 

of theatrical folk she met while la Boston, 
who appi-ared to take pride In Informing her 
that they were guests of the Hotel Edwards 
at Buwdoln street and the Flate Honse. Be 
that as it may, we were a guest there some 

two Tjars ago and found It to be all to tbe 

good and a r*-gular rendezvous of burlesqner". 

From the many letters we receive from hnr- 

lesqners on Hotel Edwards stationery It la as 
IKipular as ever. 

The Cosmo Theater, Qnnter«vllle, Ala.; Prin¬ 
cess Theater, Albertville, Ala., and the Royal 

Theater, B laz, Ala., have been combined un¬ 
der the title of Marshall Enterprise. 

LINCOLN ^EDMONDS 
306 W. 51st Street 77S-80 Ejqhth Ave . 
Tel..CircleSMO. NEW YORK CITY. Tel.,Bryant0551. 

Hlzh-fl lass elevator | Pimilshc l srartmenta 
aparlmetita. BetutKully I Ail Improvcmer t.-:. Strict- 
fun.ished. I ly tluatricaL 

MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Proprietar. 

HOTEL MARWOOD 
242 West 49th 8t.. New York City. 

Rooms newly ranovatad. Running water. Telephone, 
Elevator. Night service. Single, lit up per week, 
.special ratea to profesaion. Tel., Bryant 9148-49. 

HOTEL KING JAMES 
, Heart of Theatrical District. 

Suites with Pianos 
SPECIAL RATES TO THE PROFESSION. 

New Management. 
137 W. 45th St. (Phone. 0574 Bryant), NEW YORK. 

WHEN IN BUFFALO STOP 
AT 62 DELAWARE AVE. 

High-riass rooms, gteaa heat. Laundry privileges. 
11 per day and up. MRS. J. FOUNTAINE. 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(t'ommunications to our New York Otflees, Putnam Bldg., 1491 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 

52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.|36.00 
26 “ ** . •• “ . 18.50 
13 •* M .. 9,a|0 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 Waat 47tll St...IryMt OOM 
ARISTO HOTEL .lOI Wert 44th St.Bryant Il97-e 
BELMORE HOTEL. ...61 Lexington Ave. (Cor. 25th Sa.). Moderate Priced. ...Madison Souare 0501 
COOLIDGE HOTEL .131 West 47th 8f.Bryant 0617 
DC FRANCE HOTEL. I4J.I46 W»*t 4fth St.Bryant 9710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46th SL (opp. N. V. A.)_ .Uchawanna 6090-6091 
GRAND HOfEL .Broadway and 3lrt St.Lontaora 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Tlmee Sduara, 42d St. and 7th Ava.....PhMo. Chlehirint 2760 
MOTEL NORMANDIE .3Sth St. and Bmadway .Fllz R«y 6442 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 44th St. . Bryant 7221 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7th Ava. and 38th St.Fitz Re* 64SS 
REMINGTON HOTEL ..129 W. 46th St.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS ...776-80 Eiihth Avo. Bryant 0554 
HILOONA COURT .341 Wert 45th St.Lenoaera 35«0 
LANSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Brudarav (Car. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West Slat St...CIrelo 6040 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Avo.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Wont 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT ...71 Wert 6Sth St.Phene. 7526 Trafaliar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET. .Rooms with Kitchenettes. Single and Double. $6 to $16 (James). .Circle 4845 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
HAMPTON ANNEX...66 No. Pearl St....Near all Theatres ..lOO Rooms 8pee. Rates...Main 6200 
HOTEL TAFT ...$1.50 S.. $2 0 . 631 Breodway. Main 4374 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sta.Ratae: $7 per Week, Single; $10 and $14 OeubW 

‘ BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. and N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Main. 6471 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL COMMODORE (NewK.Ont to Five Minutas to All Thoatars 315 Trvment St...Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefewianal Ratas .Htymarlitt 4956 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Theht. Rates.5 Bowdoin Souare.Hay 2751 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street. .Heart of Theatrical Oiitrict.. Special Rate*...Haymarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. American and European. Theatrical Rates .324 Pearl Street 
THE STACY.Fumistatd Raoms..366 Pearl St. 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Wtlla Sts. .Phono. Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL . .27 W. Ohio St. Phono. Superior 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA ......600 N. Doarhern St ..Oearoorn U39 
HOTEL RALEIGH. 648 N. OeaHiom St. Phono. Dearborn 2430 
LAKE FRONT HOTEL..Ha^PS. Sniteo, Sinplos. Reaa. Ratea. 3800 Loko Park Avo. Phene, Kto. 4016 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTtL...J8 W. Ith St. Moln 1346 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL HANNAH .. 1122 Superior Avo. ... Roomt. Suitoo. Houtokoeolnp Aoto. 
HOTEL SAVOY .«.....Cue|ld Avo.. near E. 14th St.Hoart of Plnyhouio Squaro 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.80 Baltimore St., Near Thaatroo.Thoatrhal Ratoo 

DAYTON, O. 
HOTEL DAYTON,.24 W. 2d 9L..Contra! Jpeatien. Evarythind now. RoatoaMo Prioo..Maln 8436 

DETROIT. MICH, 
BURNS HOTEL.(Undor niw manapemtn:.) Theatrical ratoa .Ctdlllie 8310 
HOTEL GRISWOLD .In Heart at Downtown District.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL OXFORD... .Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed.. . Theatrical Rates_Main 5625 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroo_ $tO.SO Sinple, $15.00 Oaublo... Cherry 009.' 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Clifford ard Bhgioy.ThoalrlMl Rata*.Cherry 9610 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bert I* Mlthlgan 

^HARRISBURG PA 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ 8. Sd St....“Honry Prioo*”.. $l!oo up! Spooial by w**k...8*)l Phtnp 0574 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL 8EVERIN .Every Room With Bath .Rato*. $2.50 and up 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA *.513 W. Forsyth St.Near to Evorythlnt.$100 and up 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St., Opposite Mason Hotel.Phone 6130.Rato*. $1.00 and up 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.t21li and Baltimaro.Center Theatrical DirtrioC.Rato* from $1.50 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station . . Rates: $1.00 up 
GLADSTONE HOTEL. Weakly Rates. $5. $6 and $7. Single; $0 to $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block from Orpheum and Gayoty Thoatroo.Prof. Rotoo 

LA FAYETTE. IND. 
THE RAINBOW HOTEL.Cteonest Up-to-Date Hotel in the City.Clwo to Mars Theatr* 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Fireproof. Near Theatre*.Tboatrieal Ratea 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
HOTEL MARION .Spoelol Tbeatrieal Rato* 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)_0th and Court PI.Same Manaoement_Prof. Ratos 
GIBSON HOTEL....Ill S. Sd SL. BM. Market and Main... Phone*. City 2720; Cumb.. Main 9122 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. B. Roberts. Prop. Wants th* Shew Peool*..... Popular Prieos 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 
HOTEL ELGIN..One Block from Orpheum, Pantages and Seventh Strert Theaters. Professional Rate* 

MONMOUTH, ILL. 
COLONIAL HOTEL .$1.00. $1.25. $1.50, $2 00. with Bath 

NEW HAVEN. CONN, 
HOTEL AVON .Grand A State Sts.S.. P; 0.. $10. Phene 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th tjid Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut St.. Opposite Casino Theatre .Special Rates .Walnut 8025 
HOTEL MARLBOROUGH .1100-10 Walnut St. Phene. Walnut 6450 
THE PENN—Paul, Mgr.242 N. Franklin St.Bell. Markol 48S7 
ZeiSSE'S HOTEL .820-822 Walnut St.Walnut 1635 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Spoeial Rata*.326-28 Ptnn Avo.Boll. Cturt OOpe 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT_417 Penn Avo.Special Ratea.. Rooma by Day or Week 

RICHMOND, VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND_Opp. Capitol Square_Professional Headquarters .. Phene, Randolph 4100 

ROCHESTER, N, Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL. Ratee, $8 00 and $9 00. with Bath; $14 00 Double. Phene, $371 Stone 

(Continried on next page) 

ACTOR MOTHERS AND FATHERS, 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR BOY? 

Are you rompelled 'o be away from hlmt Ti he living a normal, hapiry-bome llfel fhtuars Ilouia at 
.9alr.t James la a delightful •Ywntry home srhool fnr boya Ot o hurulred acres of fleld, wocellard and alinra. 
Expert Individual leading, trah ing for Chrl-tiar. Maiillneaa. Fifty miles from New York—NovtJi Mior*. 
I>ung lalacd Sound. Terms, $1,200 per year. 

I. A. SNELL6R0VE, Director. Square Heuae. Saint Jamae. Long Island, New Vavk. 

... 
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By the mTSE 

(Onmmonlettinnp to Olnrinnitl Offlre) 

A1 Sweet, well-known hand man. ban nent 
out an attractive cjreular ddvertUIng A1 Sweet’n 
('hicago Cndet*. a hand and glee club under 
tbe direction of Everett Jobnnon. 

The Amphidrome Company. Houghton. Mich., 
ha* organized the Amphidrome Orcbentra to 
fiirnlnh munic for dance* at the Amphidmme. 

John Klinghammer la in charge of tbe or- 
chegfra. 

wniard H. Orlswold, well-knewn trouper, lately 
playing cornet In tbe Mimical Land* art, in 
vaudeville, returned to hi* home In Cincinnati 

last week for a *hort real before going back 
to tbe road. 

Karl L. King, former bandmaster on the 

Barniim Show, haa been retained at Fort Dodge, 
la., for the mnniripal band. He ha* thirty 
niu*iciant. The hand give* *lxty-eight free con¬ 
cert* each year. It la snpported by direct 
taxation—« new law in lows. 

Jo9eph Palmer ha* the band on the flolden 
Prother*’ CIrens for *eagon of 1924. He ha* 
twenty men contracted, including aome old- 

timer* like Lorens Itotbhoam and Bob Speer*. 
Palmer «tate» that the show will open at 
Anaheim, CsIIf., March 1. 

Max Montgomery, of Fort Worth. Tex., write* 

that he La* contracted to place hi* band with 
Dodson’* TVorld’a Fair Show* for *e**on of 
1024. He states that be expect* to Lave a fa«t 

^rgunizatioD and has already signed aome well- 
known troupers. 

”I wiPh aome of the oldtimers in the show 
band* wonid let u* know who handles the old 

band marches of Pettle, Alexander, eta,” write* 
W, Schofield, of the Rex Theater, P*hko»b 
WI*. “Some of those good old stirring marcbe- 
were heavy on trombone and basses.” 

Th'rty band«men, representing all Rfate* of 
the commonwealth of Anstralla, have been se¬ 
lected to form a brass band to play at the 
llrttish Empire Eihibitloa, Ixtndon. England, this 
year. The initial cost of the organization will 
be JJS.OnO, and afterward the band la expected 
to become aelf-supportlng. 

Member* of tbe St. Paul Police Mutual Bene¬ 
fit .tssociation will organize a twenty-flve-plece 
band, and the association now la planning an 
entertainment, miisirale and dance for early In 
April to provide fund* for the band. It Is 

announced by John J. Walsh, chairman of tbe 
band committee. 

J. M. Carson writes that AI Ralne* and HI* 
Pow'der River Serenaders are enjoying marked 
snree«* In Fort Worth, Tex., where they are 

playing an indefinite engagement at Otto's Hill. 
The personnel 1* a* follow*: Al Ralne*. trum¬ 
pet; Buddy Rilsbnry, banjo; Max iloofgomery, 
ironilione; Flem Ferguson, piano; Bob Lacy, *ax. 

and clarinet; Joe Cabell, drum*. 

Duane D. Carr, drummer, who wt* at Lmta 
Park. Coney Island, N. T., all last Heason with 
Vlctorii Band, \r pntttng In the winter a* a 
motorman on a ilaltimore street-car line. I.a*t 
season wa* hi* fonrth with Victor, and he wa« 
with that bandmaster’s brother, John F. 
Victor, season* of 1918 and 1919. Next season? 

Bark with Victor’s Band. 

Several tronping mustclana bare recently been 
up to rehearsal of the 122d Field .krt'llery 
Band, Clffeago, held every Thursday evening at 
tlie armory n*-ar the Drake Hotel. Among them 
were Bob Fair, Chas. Liise, Walter McRoherts. 
Leslie Wlldt. W. M. Youker and E. Fortnn.vto. 
Ed Chenelte Is director of the band and h«^ ex¬ 
tend* an Invitation to all reader* of the Musical 
.MuMing* column to "*lt In” at rehearsals when¬ 
ever they happen to be In Chicago. 

Roy Comfort, concert roaster and former pupil 

of J. F. W. Leman, and prominently Identified 

with Mr. I.enian during hla three year* witli 

till' Steel Pier Orchestra at Atlantic City, ba* 

been placed In charge of the orrheofra at the 
lUtz-Carltun Hotel, Atlantic CHy. Mr. Com¬ 
fort also baa been apitointed to take charge of 
the orclicktral muilc at tbe Steel I’ler and will 

autumc nla duties March b. 

Tlie formation of a band association com¬ 
posed of liands In Grand Forks and adjacent 
towns in North Dakota U being dlscu*seil, and 

B meeting of band director* from Anita. Milton 
Htsrkweather, Wildrose, Graftnu. Buxton and 
Grand Forks, N. I)., and Crookston, Minn., wa* 
being arranged for iBHt week, aecordiiig to a 

eommimleatiun from Grand Forks. .\t thia 
meeting plan* for a band tournament at tbe 

Grand Forks fair also were to be arranged. 

The Paramonnt Orchestra, of East Liverpool, 

O., furnlaiied the entertainment for tbe Crockery 
and Glaaswar* Manufactorero’ snnatl bsnquet 
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’SPOKEN YA)R0' 

MINSTREL MENU FREE 

Hooker • Howe Costume Co. 
S2M on SmB*i 7*Si. Hjftrhill. Ma^> 
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,1 din"-. U’l'*'" tn PII»«t)Ur«. Jnpimr}' 
Thi' l» |ll•yllllC xnri*- • ii- 

.itif.ii n* in W.'inrn IVnii->lT«iii« ntxl Kii~l 
rn «n.l W'-l Vir«inii. Tli*- ii«‘ri*..iiii. | Ik 

lohn ItoiiKhnrty, piano; Williain 

I'ord, hanjo; II. Ka'r l«anj'> and aa*.; Jam*'- 
Kii jnd 'larlnPI; .Borman rttlllwnll. 

rumiHiOi ; \. Ik.iii Cray, ^•o^np^; Walt< r i noil- 

,vlrk. trumi»'l and notolfy nntnrtalonr; Harold 
<lf.maa. Tlolin; Kddle StlTaaon, drama and 

(r mUnuMl from oprnalU pa<a.) 

8T. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .Nth lad Market 8ti.OliW 3300 
RON TON cafeteria AND RESTAURANT 312-514 Chrataut 8t...Gaad Faad at Haneat Pricm 
FMpress-RIALTO hotel _ Grand and Olive. Saeclal Theatrical Rate! .Lindell 4841 
METROPOLE HOTEL.... 12th a»d Marian. S BIki. N. ad Waahlaftaa.td 00 par week and u* 

TORONTO, CANADA 
ARLINGTON Klhf and Jahn Street..LeadIng Theatrical Hatel SateMI Rataa ta the PrafeatMn 

UTICA, N. Y. 
HOTEL majestic (Naw)..Centrally leiatad ISO RMaii..Spe. Rataa ta Praf...Phana. Utlea 7000 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC MOTtL .100 S. Enparia Ava..-.Madarw Otaaaalaaoa-Prataaalanal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART. T. C. Lcwlf, Ppaa.PrafawlaaaJ Rataa.Phana. Na. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL ...Cavared Cntranca Pa. Slatiaa ...200 Raaiaa. $1.30 ap.-.-CRaa. Duffy. Praarlatar 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL .Twa Minutat fraia City Hall.Fraf. Rataa 

123*129West ■44*StNcwYorlc 

Karm and Anilrnwa and tlirlr Ri'pnnt Cr- 
1 tji‘ira are pl- anin* pairnna of .\r* na Cardru*. 
Ihlroli, Mk-Ii. TbI* band, urlginairy a ■mall 

..ulfll. Iin" or*an:xi-d llirec yrara and 
^neludra iwrlve mm. During Ilia few mnntbe 

,t (la- I" i n HI Di lrolt It haa galnvd widi* l«>p- 
iilar'.ly and a Iarg«> following among Driroit 
.lanri and labant patron'. The per»onnel la 
a. follow'; K. (Happy) Andrewa, J. D. Karm. 
'(oUrl Montgomery. .Vrt Cranaliaw, Ruby Duane, 

I av' llurria, Tbil Learey, Clajton Thomaa. 

sand) Daixlel, E'rank Majora, Howard Ljnn and 

I'lnl D<(ker. 

A L.anj^eii stwo and three room 

suites before you selpt i an apart- 

ment.Therepre4(H>.)ut3Kle rooms. 
newly decorated and furnished, 

including’come of the finest suites 

in New York. The rentals, with 

full hotel and maid service in¬ 

cluded, are sure to be well within 

your reach. 

MODERATE RENTALS 
3-Room Suites with Bath 

$165 monthly and op 

2-Room Suites with Bath 

$130 monthly and up 

Desirable Smtkand Double Rooms, i 
L ^nninasvater or private hath, from / 
% $a to $4 doily. Speciol rotes for t 
\ year and season. t 

\ Phone Bryant 1847 t 

\ WILLIAM HOWARD / 
Vice President and 

^^(jenerol M.:nogcr 

THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO rharli-a L. Fiacher and Hia Expoaltlun Or- 

riic-tra. uf Kalamazou, Mich., bare Invtdi'd the 
.South for (he flrat time thla winter. Klmilier 
la coutraeted with the WolT'ird Hotel, Miami 
IWaoh, Kit., and wilt be there priibably un- 
t I the flrvt of April, after which a abort en¬ 
gagement will be played in Havaua. then a 

'triug of datea on the way back to Kalamaxoo. 
In the orchi-'tra are iiurlon Kiacber, pianiat 
and arranger; Hay Kraft, ^axophonea and 

clarinet; Doug Johnaton, trumpet and arranger; 

C'y Culp, banjo and triimpi*t; Harold KlodiLard, 

drummer and linger, and CTharlet Klacher, Tiolin- 

I't and leader. 

Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Voice Production, Pronunciation, Tired 
Voices Restored and Speech Standardized. 
Dramatic Coaching, Personal Criticism. 

FRIDAY CLASSES 
Afternoon: 4:15 to 5:30 — Evening: 8:15 to 9:30 

Private Lessons—By Appointment 
PHONE: ENDICOTT 8682 

202 West 74th Street (Just East of Broadway) Home Productions^ MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

New York 

THE SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
The Daiigett Records teach correct speE^h 
and stan^rd pronunciation. C’omplete in¬ 
struction, clear and simple. Send for par¬ 
ticulars. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 W. 74th, New York City 

The encyclopedia of comedy material that 
gtTca nnWenal eatlafactloB. Cententa in¬ 
clude an elmoat endleta aaaortmant ef 
bright •anre-flre monolognat. acta for two 
malee, and for mala and female, parodiaa. 
aoo aingle gag*, minatral flrit parta with 
flnala. a aketch for four paople, a tabloid 
farce for nine charactera. ate. Send your 
dollar to L. 7. X. HEtX.. Bnaineat ICana. 
gar ef MADISON'S BUOSET. 108S ThiH 
Ava.. New York. 

"laDny'a First I’lay", one rf Bernard Shaw'a 
mo't Ki'lntillatlng ,-orai'diea,' waa vre-ented by 
the I'nlveraity C'uriain ^ub. Madlaon. Wla., 
t>efore a largo audieu-e IT ore January JJ. 

"The Cheerful Ll;rfa ". a three-act comedy, 
waa preaented '' “^ly by * group of high- 
'.'bool i>layrr» to a large audience at Clin¬ 
ton, Ilk. Je«aio Clarkaun directed the aehool 
orchc'tra. 

Wleo MTBiouth CommiRilly Bo-.ater-. preaented 
a mln'ti-el «hoW February 0 In Mem<'rial Bntid- 
ng. In>i,w>aid. Mieh.. dlrmted by the Harring- 

txn-Adan. K i>r<>dugtl.* (■••mpany. About forty 
I»r»<.D' ei>m|irlaed the caat. 

DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES, to eontmet space for bit tronpe. W. H. Bed- 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 'warda, hnalneaa manager ahead of the Al O. 

irtt LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. Mlnatrelt. had dlfflcolty In contracting 
Wa Make and Rant caatuain at All Deaerlatiana. epaco in Cnmberland. and the hotel re.ervw- 

REL AXD AJIATEfTl SHOW’S OlTtn "Special’’ Atuotlon. tlona “fell” to a hotel that rarely bandloa 
of Jack Weber's F’amoua "BIACK FAOkr MAKS-UF aent poatpald nipmhers of the profession. 

aada for 25o.^^^ Prit* Lista. Billy Newman, ahead of "Peacocks”, which 

<kGO COSTUME WORKS, Inc., *'"* ’’**** 
pfSAsihFiisi cTQcrT CHICAGO ILLINOlSu A CATload of billing, 

^ ® PheiM. itate 6780. H. D. Coxey Is ahead of Sir Harry Lauder 

gnd Company, whlch pltys Cumberland March 

-VIi mher- 
tine (la.), 
th.- recent 
erty "riul' 
The play • 
Hanley. ( 
dab. j 

of the Dramatic Club of the Mueca- 
High School jiroTed able actorn In 
prenentatlon of the three-art t'-m- 

S”, at the high-M'boul auditorium. 
I a. dlre. ted by Mr., Kthel Sall.l'ury 
du'lc wa» pre-enl'-d by the acbuid 

^."^der to care for the enlarged cast and 
w MCeneK that will be lntro<iuced in the 

pre«eututton of "The Brotherhood of 
pageant-drnma, negotiati<'n. for the u»<' 
ColiKei.m. Dalian. Tex., hare been Cen 
anrcvKKfnlty Tto pageant, which will 

:tlclpated In liy .VU* young people of 
of the Rrangellcal churches of the 

■I bo pre«euted for Ore days, beginning 
K Ilebesreal' are now tn rrogrena, F. 
h'erry In chairman of the pageant pro- 
l^u.mitlee. 

* 

be pa4 
-evera I 
city, s 
Man-h 
Gordon 
motion 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
(COMMTNIC.V’TK'NS IP Ot*B NEW YORK OFFICES.) 

K rioii* Rlrl” wa. given In Virginia, 
illT the au.plee. of the K. of C., at 
School auditor urn January 21 and 22. 
|l).' best amateur production u-en in 
h' u for Nome time. A g'Sjd diare 
edit for the rhoru- work g<H-t to Gene 

Don Summer*, of the Harrlngton- 
T. <lu‘log Company, directed the play. 

'linn , n 
the high 
It »a' 
that .. I 
of the j 
Owtell 2 
Adams i 

onrMlt at the only propagandi't of preKa 

agentt. Someone, evidently de.lrlon* of t*-' 

Ing the conceit out of ns, ha* favored ns with 

a McClure syndicated editorial In a Bos¬ 

ton newspaper by Dr. Frank Crane dn 

which Ike famoos doctor plead* the 

cause of press agents, and he doe-n’t re¬ 

fer to them as a necessary evil either, and 

the mnslcal comedy produi'ed the learned divtor advocates a press agent for 
rodmdng Company of Chliago. Walt afreet, and we would pass it along to 
■mployeea of the London Life ,, , were It not for Don Gillette, the 
ly, set a new record In ania- ... . . ... 
!•* Id Isjndon, (tot. whi-n bureau of information (The Billboard maintains 
led away trum the ralrlcla In Boston, who Informs that Wall stre»>t ha* 
o secure seats. Kathleen Fng- able pres* agent in Ivy I* Lee, pt'rsonal 

t honors. counselor on publicity to the Ilockefeller*. 

Morgans. Belmonts. Cromwell of the stock ex- 

rhange, Schwab of the steel Interests, and 

several liankinc Institutions. 

Robert J. Cohn, otd-fime bnrles<iue •dvani’e 
agent and manager of companies, and during 
the current season manager of a "BI.>ssiud 
Time’’ Company en tour, wa* stricken with 

hi-art failure while on a train en route to 
Qiitncy. Ill., January 29. The Burle«<nie Club 

ha* appointed a isiramittee to make arrang*’- 

ment* for forwarding the body to tbe late 

homo of the deo'ased for hurlal servlees. 

Billy Fvton of Toledo communicate, vli : 

Met Harry Winter*, hustling manager of the 
Empire In the olTIces of The T\'le<lo News-Bee. 

Harry I* one of tbe managers that tbe Co¬ 

lumbia Cirenit can be proud of. He has aa 

hi* as.utani an .k-1 pres* agent and publicity 

man, yet that d<v» not stop Harry from being 

on the Job h1m«elf, and If one I* a constant 

visitor to the Empire and tries to keep fah 

on him he will have fo cover a lot of ground 

be. ,n*e he aeliially move* l>ofh with and a* an 

agent. Ua can ha seen at noon, rnlii or ahlao. 

Isirel »how wa* given by member* of 
'hall Athletic Club under the sustiice* 

Tr«y Council. I’liltcd Conimereial 
at Ma*lc Hall. I'b'y, N. Y., re- 

under direction of I’rof. Manrlce N. 
y, well-known local musician. 

A Fr,(faaihMa"SMi,itNait'’- EvwjrllHnt. 
With mm Cwd, Be^t •nd FrM Seffir, 
D,h. TsnCtn STAGE Irntt OWN SHOW 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Author. Compo.srr and Troduevr of 

‘‘PRINCE CHARMING” 
jn Operetta for .Amatcura. 

t'.inpoaer of numirous other musical production.*. 
' e voi.j: ■ tut’’ ufiena make* a show a dr.ar.cial sue- 

«. V u may new) that number. Imt ms haioo 
'ist you te.jiilr*. Mu-le tM to lyric*, or Ijilca 
ipplled to luiialo. For terms addreaa 
^_Bt'X ISl. Altoona, Pennsylvania. 

Uarrliigtan Adams. loo. 

9 9 
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(COMMV.VICATIOXS TO Ol*B NEW yollK OFnct^i 

MAGICIANS I HAVE SEEN A MAGICIAN’S GRIEVANCE HOLYOKE MAGII GIVE BANQUET CHUCKLES 

A^'m; tin* nisn.v maKicians T Iiavp sppn 

«ir*‘ « nimitMT of vor.v clever 
art 'fc^ nlio iirc'-enlcd art< of niindrcadinit 

midi'i a Aorlcly of lillc«. such as Clairvoyance, 

Seisiiid Milif. Mental 'J'elci'atliy and other 

names. The lir-t 1 e^er saw wa-. 1 thonttht. 

one of <li'' host—Mr-. Kellar. EVA KELLAR, 

besides iimkini; a wonderful appearame in 

beautiful powns. was shapely to a degree in 
the <la}s when the hour pli»<s waist was tlie 

style. Her voice was one of the most nieio- 

dions 1 have over heard and the answers Riven 

to unestions resounded like tiells. fa "K irino- ' 

the Chess Kuiphfs Tour was given, followed by 
the ad<litlon of rows of lipures and tlie naniinp 

of varioua figures pointed to. The method for 

lierformlnp this was at one time explained in 

The Siientific American, but the resourceful 

Kellar switched systems over niplit and proved, 

with the committee oh the stage, that the trick 

was NOT done os the paper explained. A 

brilliant point alKmt the Kellar presentation 

was that it was nut too long nor monotonous. 
The SA KERAS were among m.v early reeo]. 

lections of second sight artistes and must he 

congratulated for the rapidity of their work. 

Their system v\as a good one. They played 

for many years over the Keith and other cir¬ 

cuits In .America. 

The ZANCIGS also created a furore, especially 
In Europe, with their work, which also was 

rapid. The former Mrs. Zancig replied to 

question-, asked about articles in the audience 

with alacrity. The Zancigs played Ilammer- 

Bteins for several weeks In succession, some¬ 

thing untisnal fur that kind of act in those 

days, and in London, where they showed for 

one week, remained six months. At present 

-Tuliiis Zancig is playing In Europe with his 

aecotwl wife and duplicating his former success. 

MME. KONORAH. formerly billcl BEROL 

and KONORAH. had one of the most brilliant 

acts of mindreading I have ever witnessed. 

Max Berol certainly was ahead of his time in 

the methods employed an<l presented many f-'ats 

different from his contemporaries. After sev¬ 

eral Kuceessful seasons he presented Menetekel, 

a blackhoard nis.n which a small Inked hail 
wrote the answers to various questions. I.atet 

he went to Europe, where he has been for quite 

a numlter of years together with his wife, 
Konorah. 

The SHARROCKS have an act in which mlnd- 
readlng is combined with comedy and that has 

been featured for quite a number of years on 

the big time. .Mtho the Sharrocks are not 

the first to hit upon this idea, nevertheless 

their treatment of it is unique. Previously 

James Dolan, of the vand- villi* team formerly 

Dolan and Lenbarr, had a mind reading act in 
which a coraetly sketch fornc'd a background. 

The Sharrocks, however, depend, aside from 

their comed.v. not upon ridieuloiis answers, but 

upon the rapidity of the question- and answers. 

To m.v way of thinking this detracts from 

rather than adds to the mysterious element 

of the presentation. .\s 'Mrs. Kellar and others 

did it there seemed to be a great d>al if 

thought required and this certainly was more 

impressive. 

KERCEOES hit upon another idea in con¬ 

nection with this type of act, apparently trans¬ 

mitting. instead of ideas, words or numbers, 

musical compositions. This was tried out in 

a small theater, the I’astimc. I believe, in 

Chicago and found instant favor. In those 

days a I'ard was passeil out upon wlileh a 

list of isipular songs pas printtsl. Mercedes 

developed the act wonderfully, however, until 

today it ranks casil.v as the best of its kind. 

Furthermore It Is the only mystery act that 

ever idayed the Palace Theater, New York, 

for six weeks. 

The FLOYDS have been presenting a mind- 

reading net for many years over the lyceum 

and ehautanqua circuits. Theirs is an interest¬ 

ing exhibition of tlie old school and one which 

has served them will. The only performance 

I ever witnessed was at a recent S. A. .M. 

banquet and entertainment, and their work wa“ 

liiglily loi.imented iiism. even b.v other so-called 

“lllelilali'ts”. 

CLAYTON, the M.vstie. has been in the game 

a long. long time'. He tells me he has tried 

every method known In an endeavor to Improve 

.\n artPte. whose act is of the magical 

order, brings to <mr notice a grievance he 

has against meml«T« of orehestris in vari¬ 
ous iiroviiicial tlieaters. rndonbtedly, he has 
a grievance—and one that possitdy ma.v 

somewliat mitigated as the result of venti¬ 

lating it. M'hat this artiste complains of is 

tint during liis performance members of the 

orcliestra make sotto voce remarks and eriti- 
eisnis, and this, be says, has happened with in¬ 
creasing frequency of late. So miicli so that 

lie lias bad to call the attention of the man¬ 
ager <if the tlie.tter to the manner in which 

not onl.v the orchestra but even the musieal 
direi'tor in eertain bouses have discussed audibly 
•‘how the Irielc is done", aecompanying the 

remarks with gestures which in themselves 
tend to distraet tlie attention of the audience 
from tlie pcrfurniauce. 

M'e do not know wlietlicr any other of our 

“magical" readers li.ive suffered miu-h in tliis 
way or not. luit obviously anything of the 
nature of the coudtiet to which our <-orre- 

apondent refers is Isuind to Is- detrimental to 

the act against which It 1< dln'cted. -Vs cur 
correspondent remarks, managers might do 

worse than occaslonall.v t^ remind the mem¬ 
bers of their staffs that even if they do dis¬ 

cover "how it's done”—and close watching of 
frequent repetition of a trlek may make that 
easy—it is no part of their diit.v to give the 

game away. Nor of the orchestra to display 

their perspicuity at the eximnse of the artiste. 
—THE PERFORMER. 

his offering over a peritsl of years. He is the 

first I am desrribliig of the i-rystal gaiers— 

and, altho this methisl has lately come Into 

vogue to a greater extent than formerly, Clay¬ 

ton says that he used a crystal many years 

age and claims to lie the very first who ewer 

used a erystal In a stags- mlnd-readlng act. I 

saw Clayton’s jicrformance recently In New 

Haven and was inipressid b.v the eostuming. 

staging and light effeets, also with the rapidity 

of the work and the qualit.i of the answers. 

ALEXANDER, who bills himself as -'The 

Man Wlio Knows", gave a whole -how of tiiagie 

and niindren-liiig In New York scveial seasons 

ago, altlio he sticks mostly to the West. The 

iiiagie was of the usual sort, but the mlndread- 
itig certainly wa- a study. .Mexaiider ii-e.l 

more systems in tliiil single perfoemaiice than 

1 have ever seen employed In any <ine jiresenta. 

tion ts-fore—switehing several times. This is 
a very goisl isiinl and would ... anybiKi- 

not aetiially in the know. Tie m- ttiod of eol- 

lectlng tlie answers also shon.-d a fit.e fsilnt in 

showmansliip. My objeetion ty .Mexaiider, Is 

that he Is extremely bnisitiie. flippant and de- 

eidedl.v sarcastic in liis work—lie gires tlie Im¬ 

pression of extreme conceit rather lliau power. 

Many feel insulted by the poignancy of his 

remarks and this should not ohtain. 

(To be continu('d) 

The New England Conjurers’ .\s-<>.-iatlon held 

its first niiiiuti banquet and enieria'nnient re- 

's-iitly. Several niemls-rs of the New Haven 

Magbal Swiety were guests 

Paul A. Noff'Kp, pr--sldent of the as-ocMticn. 

pTforincd niaii.v sloight- with cards and kept 

the crowd in a i-ontiniial c<sm| humor with 111' 

repartee. tt|her< who entertained were Dr. 

.Tohn .1. Fitrgiblion. Martin L. Cramer, Dill 
Sliaughnessy. .Terome .V. C<h>1>, Prank .M-- 

tarlliy, Frank !»• May and .\rtliur I.anciaux. 

Tlie officers of the ass<H-Iatlon arc; President, 
Paul A. Noffke, Spr'ngrteld; t ice pn-'ident. 
Martin la. Kramer. Holy-.-ke; seerdarv-treas 

iiri-r, .li-roiue hi C'sik, jCjiringfii-M. iithcr mem- 
111 rs of the assoeiation are Kiaery W. (*1mgnon. 
• leorge J. (’hagima. Dr. .lohii .1. Kitrgihiion. 
Waller Noffke. William J. Sliniigtinessy. 

Il'dyoke; Dr. Kmil !’. I.agnon. IMgar <!. Hates, 

Henry Heim. Jason W. Holmnu, Philip M 
.Ioiies_ ,\rtliur M. I.inciniix. Prank McCarthy. 

Nelson M. Munson. Milton H. Itiisby, Kowb-r 
Williiie, William E. Wliltherk. Siiringtield; Wll- 

Pam Tourtelotte, Webster: l>auk Wa-hata. 

t llil o|H-c. 

I^RTUNE TELLER ARRESTED 

Annie Adam', fortune teller, was arrested 

in New York la't wei-k eliarged with the theft 

of *10 fn-ni Isitiis N. Hartog. 
According to Hartog. in telling his fortune, 

tlie girl said she would bless his money. After 

holding Sts'i 111 her hands for a few minutes for 
an incantation “lie r»>placcd If, but when Ilar- 

tog hs.ked In the wallet, he alleges, there wa- 
i^4o missing. 

In YorkvlIIe court Magistrate Jean Norrl' 

held Miss Adams in Jt-’ino bail for special ses¬ 
sions. 

ISN’T THIS THE LIMIT’? 

A miiidreader styling himself "Prince All 
SadlKS)’’, assisted by "Princess Isis and Com¬ 

pany”, who recently playtsl the l|ippiMlr<iiiie. 

ParkiTsliurg. W. \'a., which 1» owned b.v a 

Mr. Il-'aly. not only m-lla IsHiks with coiiihius 

and gIvi-K Igidles' .Matin<s-s. but netiially makes 

insulliiig answer to ladles who altetid Ills per- 
formames. aeconling to rejairts. 

It Is alleged that at one iH-rformanee a lady 
with a little girl at her side wrote the qiies. 

lion; "Is my hiisliami true to lueV” and tliat 

tlie answer given by Pritieess Isis was, "No. 

your husliand is nut true, and you are not true 

to your litisbaiidl You had la-tter go home and 
hin.v W'liere you la-long!" 

In the billing of the act there appears, "The 
oliject of the Ladies’ Miiliiiee is to give ladles 

a eliauee to ask questions tliat they would lie 

enilinrrasscd to a'k or liave answered in a 
mixed aiidi-'iiee,’’ 

It. Marsh ill. w riting from Totringtoii. Conn., 
i-alls allentioii to llie fact that th*- Howard 
Tliursloii series of ex|a>scs are lielug mil III 

The New Haven (Conn.) Register, 

!!l 
TIME—YOUR MOST VALUABLE ASSET 
IT is reall.v amazing how many magicians fail to realize Hie val le of time; in fact 

it ma.v be said with a large measure of truth ilial they are the greatest linie- 
wasters in the world of profi-ssion.-il a«-tivity, this »-\cIusive of tiieir work iqMiii the 

stage or platform, as the cas«- may he. 
In wbit otlier line of eiul.-avor do you find pts.fessional men talking for hours 

about their "original’’ or newest "inventions" during the daytime? In what other 
business #-an you see the m-n engaged in It hanging tialf the day around shops 

where tlin tools of their trade are for sale? 
The most pei-iiliar thing .-iliout the magician, however, i« that not only does he 

waste Ills own time, but lie geiierilly Insists on wasting -ome oilier person’s. Since 
the editor has had this department in charge a large nitinber have called, and. with 
few exceptions, the majority, with either nothing to impart or to give, have spent 
quite a long time in a fruitless discussion. \Ve like to have -on call, we want aii.v 
news, and are greatly pleased to say "Hello’’ if you haven’t any lo-ws. hut w-- 
have often wondered whether tlio-^e who complained “o liiilerlv nlaiiit not being 
aide to secure engagements. figur*-d out that the same time spent in hustling for 
them would have been more productive. 

As a conclusion, the words of a song formerly used by James Thorton strike 
most forcibly: "Time Is money, yes, and money it Is time, and d-m’t you be for¬ 
getting it. ' Always get as much money as you can, but dou’t get time for 

getting it." 

Ain’t It the Truth? 
" ’Tls easy enough to I>e pleasant 

When life rt -ws along like a song." 

Put wlist d “iMisltlon has any magielan 

Wlien everything gm-s d*-nd wrorg 

Albee’s Favorite Song 
■ Hart of My Heart. I Isive You". 

We Wonder Whether 
The Ui,k peai-e Pl.m Is to Inelnde the Ke;ili 

and .-ilmlert interests? 

Altho 
Yan Horen played the Hun T.mc, Jean .'I I- 
ilb-ton -ays the magician Is a N-ICE msn. 

One Hart Overlooked 
riiat Wrlgley Sextet of dancers atop It- 

Putnam Itnibllng wIm> d-i the Russian ilnn-- 
routine. ’I’liose guys m-ver m." a -t-p 

If 
You can go round Times Squire, why cant 

yon bt- on the square at Cole.nibus Clr<Ie; 

The Whole Truth, Nothing Out 
When Eddie Cantor wa« B'kt . liy the .xiiirl 

If he was a eomcdlan. he repi* d. ’ 1 li->;— 
so” 

In telling Hh- wholn truth e inigtit ha ■ 
admitted that he was a Jewish Caiitc 

Interesting ff True ^ 
Tli*t Hurt hii** Ihm-o 
i: V. AIIm.. Io Uidk th.‘ f.;irn of ni -rI 
nnti l-^itil’.ilrlt’k o'»r th** *•' n •. 

It’s a Fact 
That a Little T"ti may have grei t w-ght 

even to a IhsmI Man. 

In Little Old Nevi/ York 
Fannie Itrh-e and IMibe I’anl-r cmwtied 
Marlon Davies and Itiiihilpb Valentin-l "King 

and (Jueen of th.- M.iv'..s" last 

is a famous player who has paid i 

of lioing (-ruwD.-d Is-for.- 

Pulling a Burbank 

Rt-rt Spears attempted to latin.-h » 
to advertise m.-igielana and Mud.-vlIIe 
cording to 0 Sunklst orang.- 
turned out to Im- a l.EMiiN. 

Ervin Frank Morton la playing qu 
iM-r of the b«-tter clubs arniin.l New 
magic. 

l.LMLi: JOHNSON. Milwaukee CVk’ii.) 
magician, who ii a cl.jver manipulator. Hi. 
perfomiance la alwaya Ri demand at trarioiia 
local cluba. 
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iV/!:» s jjyo yiEtf's 
Ktriko yon funny after yon had 

<ir more for a production of 

ril it. iMxik.d it, and attended 

,r detail-* of niakina it u nuc- 
n-IialM-r wrlu-iipg npi.ke of the 

;ln-n II tiiH.Kt, xaid that he waa 

II ami ktow mon- almiil imiKle 

I say. If yon liad ever read 

t .t -iriki- you funny, or would 

Oh. InfiTiioV 

SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS! 

Permanent iddresi carda of lizo liatad balow 
will be printed at the rate of $1 each inaertlea. 

Accepted for 28 or 52 weeka only. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatest Magician the World Hat E 

Known. Permanent addraea. Fox Lake. Wla. 

GUS FOWLER 

MYSTIC CLAYTON 
Beyond All Q-jestlon 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Care The Billboard, 209 Putnam cudg.. New Yerfc. 

SERVAIS LE ROY 
“MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Perm.anent addresa. Keansburg, N. J. 

1/ II n II greatest PSYCHIC MARVEL K Q W Q OF ALL TIMES. 
11 li It n Direction William Mach. 
1595 Broadway. New Yerli City. .\ no Pcoraro. tlio Iniy wh<» is enuoaTonni! 

ti> win th- SI'priic for apirituili»ti.- manl- 
i.r-Tid hy T'lr H iciilitio Amrrii-an. 

tivr a d.'Tiion'<'rallon r«-. <-nlly In whh h a 
oismNT >'f niuiiif-'taliona ».-.m.-d to convinio 

m.iuy of tlio'C prcM-nt. Iloudinl. wlio ti.d up 

I>r<'urr.ro rc-iutl) m> that no manlfeatatiuna 

took place, waa not preaeut at the lait dewun- 

JACK MILLER 
‘ORIGINAL GIANT CARD KING. 
Care Billboard, Now York. N. V. 

Pat Begn irrosenta TUB 
OUlOl.NAL CALiroiLVIA 
.MI.VD READINO OIRU 
^ tour with Mr. Johnny 
J. Jonea. 

VADA P. F0R8T0K. of Little Rook, Ark., airiated by his daughter, in a presentation of 
'Fonton’t Wonder Show'*. It must ho an early show for the clock thowi aoven. THE MYSTIC. 

ADA SCHORSCH Baki-r, ''The MaKlclan", In pl.a.rlnt local ' 

date-* Id the vicinity of hie home. Linctda, N. ntrinat where catgut it required—they come in 
He opens a vaudi's.,le tour at Salisbury different sixes, 

in March. ——— 

By close attention to the dally papers one 
Mystic M:i'-.o!d. “nie Magical Meteor”, wan may get many Ideas as to novel and up-to-date 

en!>rtain*d Ly the Nashville (Tenn.) Stw-lety of m>'fhn<fs of dressing up a trick In a new 
Maxi'-iaii' rix-tnily. en route to yfrmphls. Mas- H.-ttlng. 

toiil i-.vs the lw»ys are certainly “a live bunrh.” 

V.—'hd .h sruva CRITICAL COMMENTS The Great IllackMooe had more than S'»>0 
ahi-*t» of p.ifx-r put out In Na«hvllle this '■ 
week to ad*erti^*' bis show at the Orphi-um AL BAKXR S LIVING AND DFAD TRICR 
Theater ilore. This is claimed to be a record •• certainly a pipiun. I Ju-t glanced at the 
for adT.rti-ing. directions and d.d the trick successfully three 

__ minutes afterward. It is one of the very best 

lU-hert OfTenhneher. who recently did magic ‘ *7"' ‘•“"'“'I 
as a f...„:r.. of a musical o medy. Elmer '•'»' '"?' anyone. It U subtle, 

Hoyd'- ‘•Greenw. h Village Frolic”, at the •' 
riaia Theater, .^an Francisco. Calif., i. kept *• ^Stb street. 
hii«T nlfiTinc vniMlptrillpA rli!K Mnfl mrlptv * • * 

in envelopes. It Is snrely as good as any other 

method and better than some. Shells for $1. THE WORLD'S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 
10-12 Stats St. Newtowa. Pa. 

GTSZL’S MIND TELEGRAPHY consists of 

seven pages of very neatly typed manuscript 
with very clear and well-made diagrams. It 
sells for (5. and, no doubt, in the author’s 

bands is pMotical, but I regret exceedingly 
that I cannot recommend It, for altho I under- 

stand each method of the combination of three 

or more embod ed, nevertheless taking the 
manuscript at its face value, did I not know 

these methods it would not be clear. This is 

more specially true of the association of Ideas 
with pictures, ver.v similar to the method de¬ 

scribed in Hatton and Plate’s book, ‘‘.Magicians’ 
Tricks and How They Are Done”. Another 

method of cnlng nsed by Oysel baa been de- 
■crilied in several books. While the combina¬ 

tion as described may be different, I (ail to 
see much originality. 

Both the former trlcka of Gysel’a are well 

worth tbe money. The address is Bos 473, 

THE MYSTERY GIRL. 
Orlfinator of .Aursvislon. JOHN ' 
Manager, care of Billboard. New Toi 

RAJAH RABOID 
Not the Best, but ss Good ss the Best. 

Billboard, Ciaciaaati. Ohio. 

THE ZANCIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permaaent Address. Aibury Park. New Jersey. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS” 

1090 Halsey Street. Brooklyn, New York. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
“UNMASKING THE MEDIUM” 

The Show ot a Theusaad Wooden. The annual banquet of tbe Golden Gate .\8- 

simhly of tbe S. .\. M. was held at the Hotel 

St. Francis, San Francisco, January 31. FREDERICK E. POWELL 
F. \y. S<ymonr calls attention to tbe fact 

that tlic .Madditi who Is traveling fur the Com- 

einnitr F.nt-rtiiiiinn nt .\-s<m iaticn thru Kans.vs GTSEL’S SEALED LETTER TEST it a prac- 

ur;i| M -<oiiri i» none othi-r than Charles Ilitan Heal sublcrfuge that may N- i tiiplo.vid in any 

Cr.iiL' .lud tl.it In-. S>'ym<>ur, is aiiotlicr .Maddio mind-reading act where qaestinns are sealed 

traviliiig thru Wi-, an-cln, Minnesota, Iowa, 

Illibo - :ir.d Ml< IPgan for the «ame company. 

"S.(iiioiir Till- Wizard", Is the organizer and ■ 
pr--i.l, I I „f the (Tc\('iand Magicians' Club, At- j)_ 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA 
THE HUMAN RADIO. 

Fastest Mental Act on Record. 
Tka Billbaard. 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

B. L GILBERT CO. tt/B*:;: 
0522. 5 fine Magic Secreta. 2 Magic Trlckit 

jb;l with “Pro;ia“. New tbilarged Catalog. No. 33. 
Secret Catalog of 119 Secreta: Baok Catalog 

At^of 330 Hooka; Big Bargain Sheets Noe. 5# 
V J jl. with over 400 items at special price. 
All postpaid. 2Sc. We carry 310,000.00 stock Magic, 
blind Reading Balls, bcape Efloc-ta. Crystals. Rag 
Pictures. Books, Magszit.esi etc. Productloo Feather 
Flower fiSeett our wdslty. 

SERVICE ra Me Knight. ’ The Girl With the Radio 

’. uii'lt r till- management of Jimmlc Mc- 

ht. r. .. ntly i layed Hillside, Niuley and 

'ill*, all in New Jersey, with an huur- 

I half shew of magic and miudreading. 

Jir ESCHM.AN, who is re.-^ponaible for one of the really remarkable 
• worM lectures ami traveloKs. is embarking on a world tour. 

His itinerary Is much the same as that of his many former 
tours, and. in sending this, Mr. Ksohman writes; "On my former 
tour completely around the world I did not miss a copy of The Bill¬ 
board.” 

I'urlng this world tour Mr. Eschman will visit; 

Naples. Italy Batavia, Java Hilo, T. H. 
Cairo, Egypt Manila. P. I. San Francisco, Calif. 
Bombay, India Hongkong, China Balboa, C. Z. 
Colombo, Ceylon Kobe Japan Havana, Cuba 
Calcutta, India Yokohama, Japan New York, N. Y. 
Rangoon, Burmah Honolulu, T. H. 

It will he our pleasure to see that Mr. Eschman misses no copies 
of Thu HillboanI on this remarkable trip. 

MAGIC ■'The Man Who Grows”. Is reported 

Aixtx >1 at a Keith liouxc in James- 
'.. recently. 

tin TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature .Acts In 5Iud Retding and 

1^^ Spirltuillsm Large stock Beat qnal- 
pi^ ity Prompt thlpmctitt. Large Illua- 

irated Prufrs.*lonal Catalog. 20c. 
THE OLD RELIABLE 

^ CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
l<il 8. LK-arbom 8l, CHICAGO. OX. 

iii\rs &■ sii(;ci:srioNS 
ic I’l’I I, In magic that counts—and thla 

illogt tiler technical, either. 

L^Q W We are the beidguartats 
V - w.- JBn m for Handcuffs. Leg Irona 

Mall Bags. Strait-Jackets. 
Milk Cans. and. In fact, 

i.g In the F.'O.-ape Line. Prompt shlpmtBU- 
160-page Professional Cataleguc. Kk'. 
OAKS MAClCALa CO.. 

OSHKOSH. Wia MME. OLGA DEPT. 548. 

FKXTl HKD WITH THE 

MYSTERIOUS SMITH CO. 
The Show with a Reputation Tlaying the linger Theatres 

Manager .\. V. SMITH 

'ma -tmnge to th,« editor th.vt both 
11- anil de.ilera In niagle ahuuld overlook 
- I'llltle', iif 111! adM-rti-ing niediiiiii with 
tieii Ilf 7*l,iHHi eoplea going to the 

Hire itf tile worlil on* e a week. K\ lillY 

'•I t'lrii pn ferenee mlvi-rli'e in lll•■nthl.T 

' “f mill li leas elreiitallon TIiIh, de- 

■ fill lliat the rule I- AI'l'.VUK.M'LY 
ct> lit. 

Buy from the Uanure.-turers. Uwgett prtcee Bar- 
gaine in I'-ed .kpparatia IJST FREB. 

R s. schlosser magic CO.. ^ „ 
957-959 Sixth Avenue New Yeek. N. T. 

HINDU ROPE TRICK; Travesty Knockout 
Mark li.ei. (i -a! stunt; eounds good to 

me.” i.'ji.s (ur 2.- stemp. Aleo other new 
effe ts ftoni : e .iho k' -ws 

GEO. STOi K. riycauiore 91.. Cli.clnnatt. Ol 
BIFFOH Sp.-t.«t'r ta.I.le own ren,-tl UtfATFP W17 ' dc-eptlon. fea- 

Iv Nxh ends 5 ii take ordl- WHItll IIIA tiirinv the upalde d.'wn 
I iiy tliiGar MU. told ie.ee lenglhwlse, and gla-a of water in batniiig form. Any gl .sa 
w.tli - l.-e sirii.e p, •:'ll sharp blow at <Tti- —any water--any t me—inywhere. 

T Tile i-is II wv rs as tlu> >ait with a Our latest aiii-plement catalog ot all new 
knife. Sii|>,-rt< ' lai:.\ ” aiiint. Magia is now ready. 

We will stv d ill. two ,-ff»-r'. namesl aNive, Catalog and 3 e;-mple i-tiples of our laonlhlv 
Maiicel Bulletin. ALL FOR tl 00. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. SS4 S. San Pedro StreM. LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

(TQXI TVlFfw Beautiful ilrtciital Coslumss. 
* »-'lYll_0 ir.cludit g turh*n. turdc. tigbla. 

.1 1 el ak prai-tl.-slly new. $10 00 eacb. Mea't 
i \v linn's \—>iied Veliet Co-tumei, 3 etylsa, 

Ml to >1V i-ti each. C.-viimea ' f all klnda mads 
■ uhr and for hire. Mas'.-. Wi,;a and Make-up 

-.lie .-tr.V.M.EV. 308 W. -221 .-4t., New York. 
Catalogue No. 33 for sitiiip 

sachuaetta Avenua, Caoibridga. “39' 
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Minstrel and Tent Show Talk 
< JAJACKS0NSE\GE \Vc liMvo ri jil ••Vcili'd Ari'to. ruts”, by OiT- 

triidi- SaiilK>rii tho !«'nk t!iat wi- are lnforni*-il 
was lij many inibllsliors and ha- 

ovpntiiaHy inarki'tial liy tin- Asso<'iat><i 

PiibllslKTs. a i-MiiiaTii at lArts Ninth 

strimt X. W.. Wa'liiii(:*"n, I). (' It Is prici'd 
at Sl.Vt, and is wnll worth it to olttior u 

Whtfp or rolon-d imtsoii. 
To the formor it may In’ a rovidation as 

to sonn* of till- ta-ttcr cliaractoristics of » 

sroii|i witli wls'ui thoy itold dally contact, and 

of whom th<*y know far tOn 'littb- in spitp of 
tlip oft-i)ro<Iaini(*d: "We know all about ool- 

orod pi'o|d«'." It will disclose to them a 

most reas^nrin;; knowledge of what n-tioent 

creature^ really educated XeRroes are, how un¬ 
obtrusive i-nltiire has made lliem. and it will 

provide a very ttreat deal of information H|S)n 

the (iresent day re-nils of mi-iejenation that 

has aln’ady taken place, re-ults that are hav- 

inir a I reinendons, tlio often unseen, elTect 

upon the life of today. 

To the Neuro it is a harhinfter of a better 
day that nin-t come, a- the nation at large bet¬ 

ter undi-rslands onr iieople. 

The author has been well s< hooled as to her 
character-. lias drawn a remarkably true 

story that miitlit he duplicated hundreds of 
times with little invest illation The book as 
a wlioh- represents what may he the lieainnlni; 

of a new epoch in literary imrtraiture of the 
Itace. 

Its pos-ihilities as a movini: picture story are 
treiiieiidous. It would make a most Intere-tiiiB 

film and one that would draw a hip patronape. 

<;i!.\( K .I.\('KS(tX SCttTT. a sister of the 
Pape known to many theatrical folks, harinp 

been a travelinp maid with man.r stars durinp 
tin- pa-t seventeen years, hut now tla- owner 
of a toilet service business in Altoona, Pn., 

Is ill in the City Ilo-pilal in that city. 

Clippings from pais-rs in the liar South in¬ 
dicate -that the ('.Mtiltill' WIXT/ “Sm FI'LK 

Al.tiXtC' Coiniiany is as capable of pleaslnp the 
folks down alonp the Hast Coast as it was in 

the Par \Ve-t. . . . The Original 

’■pni'KIT K ’ is In after three continuous years 
of unrivaled -ueecss liitTirenee of opinion as 

to isdicy anioni^ the stockliolders of the cor¬ 

poration is the reason re|s.irti-d for brinpinp 

It in. SIt<Sl.K and I1I,.\I\K have a show of 
their own in rehearsal and will go out under 
the direction „f II. C WIIITXI V. AL MAYPU. 

former <s'mpan.\ nian.iper <if tin- • SHPl'IT.M 

Al.ttXC" ('•inipan.v\ will be with them. 
The owner- of tin- original .-how announce 

that it will be sent out aga.n with different 

Stars and a new manager. Mil.LEU and LTT.E, 
who figure in the ownership of the attraction, 

of course, continue ,>n Broadway in “KL'N- 

NIXO WILD", and decline to be drawn into 

any diseiissinn of the uhl attraction. They 
are interested in piodiieing and will, in all 

probability, have u Broadway office soon. 

FLOUXllV .MII.I.EIt has vvr'rten. with another 

person, a pim-e for CIIAKLES GILPIX to be 
called •'ItLI i; <;i;.\.<.'C'. It deals with the 
old family, retainer, who almo-t dies fem a 

broken heart when an auto 1-' introduced into 
the menage. . Those who have read 

the iKMik pronounce it great. . . MILLEU 
has als<) written two more dramas that will 

likely I>e presented hy the new company of 

player- that ItAY.MtiXU OXEll.L, he of 
ETIIItilM.XX .\UT reputation, is tr.ving to or¬ 
ganize for tin opening at the L.XF.XYETTn 

TUPATEU. . . . CECIL CAUI'EXTER is 
In charge of the .sis-Ie Blake olHce in the 

Uo-eland Building UiU’.EltT I*. EDWAUD.''*, 
a writer on "The Dawn of Tomorrow", a 
Isiiidon (fliit.t jiaper, wrote a -tor.v emneerning 

the deisrtnient of "Shullle .\long" while In 

Toronto that every arti-t of the Race should 

read as an object Ie--on. The hip company 

Harvey Happenings 
The ‘‘Kamous Slim" .\ustln, bandmaster of 

Harvey’s Minstrels, has writti-n a new march, 

"The t'onslsfory Mareh", which he has dedl- 
cati-d to Ills own Consistory, Xo, 7, In Kansas 

t'lty. Mo. It will ls‘ pnldlslied -(siii and ma.v 
become the otlieial num'ier of the .\. .V. S. 
1!. .'-npreiiie Connell. 

Edward I'arndl ami Iss- Wanzer, eornetlsts. 

are rcismt additions to ilie Harvey hand, while 
Sunk lice has closed and gone to Chicagvi. 

.lease Morpnn. stage carismter, and Harry 

Eidler, stage manag r and featured comedian, 
have been enjoying visits from ^thelr wives. 

The show is loaded for the Far West, play¬ 

ing February ". !> at the llr.ind Theater, Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo . with one-nighters across Kan-as 

to follow. The sIhivv opens a week's engage¬ 

ment in Denver February k’o. 

tor. Sho^'nion <£ 

Beck & Walker's Minstrel 
Donald P. Morton, with the Beck A Walker 

Mlnstnd. playing thru the Intermountain 
States of the Far West, writes a very Inter¬ 

esting letter to the page in Which he dis¬ 
cusses some of the iiro'ilems that confr-nt the 

colored sliows playing in the smaller cities. 

In some towns he fitnls a bit of adver-e spirit 

that, when investigated, disclo-es the town has 

as a rule l>een "stung ’ by an indifferent per¬ 
formance given by some barn-storming group 

«’f colored isTformers really unworthy of the 

name. 
His show recently laid off in Pendleton. Ore., 

for four days and while there the memliers 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobson, 

whom the.v commend ino-t higlily tvi traveling 
show folk wlio aii|ireeiate rvrl hosiiitallty. 

The Northwest lias always l>ei-n mo-t friend¬ 
ly to the Negro artiste, .and A Would Is- shame¬ 

ful to have the eomlition rnlni'd for g'«>d ism- 

ple by those who only cafe for the profits 

of the day 

Holtkamp's Minstrels Will Soon Be 
cn Big Eastern Time 

II<dtkaiii|>'s i:>-org'u Siiiait Set Minstrels will 

s<s)n be i’l the East. .M.ij..r lleo. L. Barton, 
who Is liamllmg the b.H.klngs, has w-enred 

Clilcago. CInelniiatl. Cleveland, Pittsburg, Phlla- 

d'-lpliia and Nevv Yor ■ all for week‘stand- In 
white tl-.eafers. 

The band, under direction of Noth Wa-liln 

las l•o^n ciiliirg*d to tvvcnty-fonr pieces, and 
L. B. Ibdtkamii. manager, has added some 

of the b.--t known start In the country to 

the roster. 

Among the many with this attraction aie 

Julia Davl-, "Modern Black Patti"; Bill 
Hudson, "Pork Chop*’* -Chapman, the Ureat 

Papim, .\niia Jom-s, the Paramount reconl 

star; the Great Mc.Vdams and oihers, and a 

Urge chorus of creole licanfics. 

Buhlier Mack, who Is directing aiul iirodueing 

the show, has written an afterpart that is 
new and original ami Is a scream from 8t.-irt 

to finish. Is-ading pain-rs of the .Southern 
cities where the company has played mention 

It aa the best show of the kind ever. 

You’ve Got To Hand It to The 
Billboard,” Stal 

RFFT’S" BYARS, publicity manager of Wonderland Park, Baltimon*. Md., after 
placing copy for an advertisement in the January 19 issue of Tlie Billbo.inl. went 
West to <Io some si>ocial advance work for the Irving Miller "Liza" Company. 

He n-tiirned -Tanuary 25 to his Baltimore office to hiindle the biisiuc-s that hud ac- 
cuinuljit<*d during his absence. .\ letter from him contains this slgnifieant para¬ 
graph. iinoteil verhatiin; "I found ray desk full of mail from the ad. and, boy. you've 
got to hand it to The Billboard. It even goes to darkest .Vfrlca. .\nswers came 
from every where." That tells in most emphatic terms what advertising on the 
page will yield. 

Here's another om- from Texas: Ted Pope plat «-d a one-inch, siuglc-colnmn ad 
in one issue. He informs us that there were just 2-57 replies received within two 
weeks after the p.iiwr was plaecd on sale. 

his music class have arranged to tender the 

famed singer a receidion. 
LAT'RENCE I/IMAX, tenor, has been re¬ 

cording numbers and broadcasting by radio. 

Theiy'iung man 1- fa-t Is-coming known for his 
recital- work in the metropolitan district. 

Mt'NROE MASON, managing editor of The 
Blue Helmet XIagazine of Boston, lias lieen 

hobnobbing with Harlem folk for a few days. 
DOVEY GUY, a little lady, who <-lo-ed with 

the Harvey Min-trels In Cleveland, v>as a 

BilllKiard caller. She says that Curly Johnson, 

Interloontor, and his wife have also come into 

New York. 
TED POPE ENLARGING 

SPEEDING' 
Ted Pope’s Company ha- elosi-il a four 

weeks’ run at Mrs. Moore’s Park Theater, Dal¬ 
las. Tex., where it i>resented a n-pertolre of 

dramatic offerings. The show left Il.illns very 

much larger, as Ted his added two team-, 

several choristers and six musicians to ids 

company. 
He says in a recent letter that he lias 

equipped the show with spe<-ial seenery and 

has a line of pa|ier that iiieliides h.ilf-sheets, 

one-, threes, a twenty-fonr-sheet stand, tack 

eards and heralds. He Intends to have a com¬ 

pany of twenty-five people and rival the be-t 

reiierloire eom|iatiie» on the ro.id without regard 

to enlor designation. .1. A, B. Ta.vlor, Ralpli 
(Dusty) Brown. Freddie Clark-on, May Poiw, 

Effie Moore, Rosa I.s'e Taylor, Riitli Brown, 

l!o-a I-a-e Sia-ars, Mahel Weaver. Ibihido 

Broadway and Allen Spear are with the show. 

HARRY TENENBAUM "Speeding" Is the name of the latest pro- 

dnetion that has been st.irted out from New 
A'nrk. W. IT. Ray is presenting the pieee. 

with Barrington Carter direeting the booking 

and routing. Tlie pieee will op<'n early this 

month after a four-week rehear-al period that 
lia- alamt been eomideted us this is written. 

D. H. Newman wrote tlie liook and is direeting 
relie:ir-al-. "Doe” I’erkins is responsible for 

the miisie and arrangements. Between these 

two the Iyrii-< were pr<s|in-ed. Perkins will be 

mii-ieal (iireelnr. Webb and Webb. Ella Dess, 

Mabel .Tnpn-on. Harry DeMiind, Edward White 

and "Cliubby ’ find liis dancing gang are in 
the ea-t. 

.Tames Cro-by, the "tsil talker”, after a 

several months’ fling at o|M-niting a pleture 

lionsc in his home town. Brownsville, Tenn., 
informs tliat he will -oon be liaek on the roail 
doing his single He will Is-gln with some 

dates out of the Zoliedle Exchange^ IV-trolt. 

Mahone.v’s M<'del Mobile Minstrels. Brown¬ 

lee’s "Come Along Isiclnda" Oiinpany and the 
Old Kenitieky Minstrels presenting ’‘.shiirttln’ 

Sam From .Maham" will all rs'hearse and o|s>n 
tlieir season at Little Rock, Ark. They will 

lie on tour before Mareh 1. H. D. Carney has 

iieeorded ns the foregoing, via Varnell, our 

Shreveport correspondent. 

The N. O. Minstrels 
W. F. Avera will again Is* aln-ad of tlie 

Cainpls-ll NeVv Orleans Minstrels, Willb* Brown 

will hioe charge of the new Dodge truck that 

eoiitains the advance lillling The hIiow will 

have pb-iity of sp»*clal paper. I•’<•h^llar) 11 I* 
tin* o|H'ning dale, and .San .Vutonlo will see 

the Initial performance in a theater, .\fter 

that week the a|)|s>arancet will be under cau- 
Owner of the Star and Lincoln theaters ia 

Pittsburg, Pa. 
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. or.lmir »>• » ‘ 
kiiiB'. K.iLriil «lM. I- roiilliiK the ► 
info M«m.- t.-rrif-ry Unit m w to iittr.i. t 

of tlii» M.rt. 'Vm. < 
iiist to San Anfoiiio from « tN'h 

Mo\li-o and to tin- Kar North. 
K. MarKarlan.l will Im- Ftaifo niamiir.T. 

Ilarri'-on Illai klmrn, tho ‘'oni- man ImiihI 
neain Ih> a f.-otnr.'. Wlnt.-r i|iiartiT' 1 

Iwrn In a »iil>iirli of San Antonio. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
as woll as an education. Rns'oo Simmons de 

llTerod tbe dedication ad<lrr'>. 

I.ook for th*' rojiort of the Thoater 

Ouiior*' llookiiiB A-><^H-latlon meeting in 
llio nows or TainIcTlIle section of this 

Issue. 

The William West Orchestra, one of the 
youmtest musical croups in New York, Is ns'.nir 

iilsiut as nice a bit of printed matter to adver* 
tl'e the hand as has come to our notice. West 

has twelve versatile yioins men in bis oufflt. 

Qiiintard Miller and hit stock compaaT con 

tiniie pnttinir on shows at tbe Urgent Tba 
ater. Italtiniore. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 
(Star Theater. Shreveport, la.) 

.Vaudeville dr. w a two-thirds hou«e Jamury 

“1. tine A, two It ami a t' class act made ii|i 

ihc proKram. Hamilton ahd Hamilton, man 

and woman, the former nmhr cork, op.-ned^ 

Th.' a> t ran twelve minutes and scored an S.'» 

|H r . cut ml Ins. Happy t'. rsuson, working 

III ••one", under vs.rk. in a routine of 8. H. 
A T. maierial. el.  to an emore and one 

Isiw, regisierins at VI. Heiluston Hnd Yuen, 
with the man in hlatkface, did sinsle and 

double sons', recitationa and dances well enousli 

to Justify an encore and a pair of bows, making 

a • ninety ’ for their fift«.en minutes. Kid 

and Kva Itrown. another mlved team, also 

doins 8. I>. & T. work, brought back a lino 
of talk that they have U'cd liefore. They 

worked fifteen minutes and made an "elshty- 

five" that c.iild have Is'en improved np<«i if 

they had talking material up to the standard 
of their dance offering. Altogether It waa 

an hour and ten minutes of mimotonously 

similar acts. With so many novelty acts 

avwllahle one wonders at the lack of variety on 

tome of the bills. W^ESLEY VARNELL. 

Taiil Carter Isin'ts of five ivintinuons months 

on the T. II. It. A. Time witlioilt a la.voff and 

four weeks’ Issiking ahead at this time. He 

has the ••Mart:i’‘ 81siw on the circuit. 

The Ityrd Sc Kwing Comptny, after very f=nc- 

ee'>fiil engagmienta In Richmond and the Tide¬ 

water cities, have gone into the North Caro¬ 

lina spllt-w«s‘k stands. 

.Tames Carroll Informs that Joe Rright and Ills 
players are in Ruddy .\uslln’s 8trand Theater, 

Jacksonville, Tit. The I'a-t Includes Rilly 
Harris. Boy i.ee, Blanche Hayes, Bobbie Bright, 
Billy ’ McKenzie, Ceorge WUlinms, IJoyd 

Morris and Victor Brock. 

The Drake and Walker Company eontinnea It- 

'iieee'sful tour of the Southwest. Kansas tbea 
t.-r managers are creating confusion in 1> 

iMiokings for the show hy their ro.any demandi 

for extended and repeat engagement'. Club ar 
banquet dates by the hand are being reportet 
hy liM-al correspondents in many of the townt 

played. The show HnNhed the month of Jan 

nary in tbe Grand Theater, Emporia, Kan. 

.\t the close of the Huntingdon Mighty Min¬ 
strels .\. J. Tatum, baritone and trombone, 

liM-ated with I’eninan’s Blue Melody Boy* at 

l.isti Cable avenue, Burt. Tex. 

A1 Gaines wanted two girl* to add to hla 

company before going Into New Orh'ans and 

asked Varnell to get them for him. An ad In 

’The Billlioard would have reached many right 

in that territory just waiting to hear from 

the person who waqted them. 

Tbe Midget Theater, Dayton, O.. heretofore a 

film house esclnalvely, will offer vaudeville for 
a half week if negotiatiooa now in progress are 

sueeeasfol. 

Tbe 13otb street branch of the New York 
T. M. C. A. bad 4'»0,5.'d) men and boys call 
at the bnllding during 19^J3, aii-ording to a 

most intere-tlng sheet of statistics released 

by rubliclty Secretary Mitchell. 

The Howard riayera of Howard University 

announce ’•The Lost Silk Hat”, hy Lord Diin- 
'iny, and ‘•The Beauty and the Jacobin”, by 

Booth Tarkington, on February 1 as the flr»t 
of the season’s offerings by the class. This 

school In Washington, D. C., was the flr-t 
to grant university credits for dramatic work. 

.\Ima Daniels, leading lady with the Wbitne) 

A Tntt show, has been obliged to return to bei 
home, 116 Washington street. .Vthens, O., or 

account of a complication of pnciimon'a am 
tonsllitis. She expresses herself in a recent let 
ter as being espetiall.v grateful to members ol 
tbe company for tbe many kindnesses a' < Tde. 

her during two weeks of her Illness in a Baltl 
more hotel, prior to being taken home hy hci 

mother. . 

EASTERN END OF THE T. O. B. A. 

By BOOTS HOPES 

BIRMINGHAM REVIEW 
(Frolic Theater) 

Jacqncline White, former member of the 

•’I’lit and Take” Show, la the female partner 
in the re«-ently created team of “Gang” Jines 

and Jaoiuellne, now playlnf T. O. B. A. 

dates. 

William Malone, circus end carnival band 

leader, has been conducting a musical selsKiI 

in the Masonic Temple Building. Bristol, Tenn., 

for some time with considerable success. A 
recent letter shows sort of an itching for the 
road, so we may expect him with some mov¬ 

ing outfit when the season opens. 

The lull for the week of January 21 averaged 

aliont 1>0 jHT cent. Koi and IVilliani* opened. 
They were clever. . had fair voices and some 
good comedy. The man is one-legged and his 

dancing w.is a decided novelty. Ferguson and 
1'ergiii.oii. in •■StiamlKigf, prc«*-nted le-fore 

a *is-cial -etting. was gis-atly appreciated hy 

the l-atroU'. and apiK-ar- to 1"* one of the 
best offerings on tbe time. Their cO'tiimes 

were beautiful and their material wa< all 
'iwcially written -tuff. Harrison Ilia khiirn 

made thing- m.ghly hot L-r tho»»* follow'ng 

him His ••Jamiary. February march" bur¬ 

lesque on soldier* wa» a kmwkout. Re—.o 

Smith, record singer, *-»!-ted by Irving John*, 
pianl-t. and Carrie Nugent, dancer, working 

Is'for*- a 'iteeial dro|». Mi-- Smith was ac¬ 
corded a recejition. The a- t w.-nt o'er well, 

but would have gone stronger had Mi" Siiiith 

offered some new numls-rv She ha« c-ed the 

•’Gulf Coast Blue*” each time »he appear*-d in 

this city. GEORGE ROBINSON. 

Jiiies McGarr rccelveG the 5Cd degree of A. 

A. .•«*. H. Masonry in Fredericks Consistory, 
Memphi*. Tenn., during a recent engage- 

nient there. Jules is n charter member of tbe 

iH-acon*’ Club. 

Irving Miller’s “Liza" Company Is reported 
to have broken some records in Canton, Youngs¬ 
town and Columbus, O. I-ast week the show 

played Cleveland to good business. Rufus By¬ 
ars, manager of Wonderland Park, Baltimore, 

has been doing tbe special work ahead 't the 
attraction, and -M. Saunders has been handling 

bn-ine*s back with the show. 

The Tim More ’’Chicago Follies” has closed, 

and Fred Diirrah and Miss Gentry, who were 
with the 'how, have resumed their team offer¬ 
ing i n the Di:dley Time, opening January 2S 

at the Rialto Theater. Betersburg, Va. 

The Iioncia* Theater, new film lioU'e in 
I'hllailelphia with a white management, ois-ned 

January 15. •’Tlie Green-Eyed Monster”, a 
Race film, was the initial offering. The house 

seat- 

5Iarle E. V. Hurt, one time traveling com¬ 

panion with Eva Fay, now re-ldlng in King¬ 

ston, N. Y.. recently cnt>-Tttined Craddock and 
Shadney, vaiidevilllans, when the team played 

the town. Other gue-ts were the Mrs. Beatrice 

and Ro'Iyn Fitzgerald. It’s a rare treat to 

lie honored by an invitation to Mr*. Hurt’s 

home. 

Teddy Smith advi-es ns thst he is leaving 

IWauniont, Tex., for Port Arthur. He dis-sn't 
►ay why, what show he is with or going to 

Join, or what the line i*. Teddy, when you 

write, tell us something that makes news. 

Hawke.ve lydge of Elks, IfO, and the wom¬ 
en's court. Rose Temide, .'!3, of Des Moines, 

la., have been receiving considerable publicity 

in local papers in connection with the com¬ 

munity Interest that the fraternity has been 

taking under tbe guidani-e of Danghter Ruler 

Lillian B. Smith, of the women’s branch. She 

heads the Gilpin Player Club of the city. 

The tilings seem to be moving along smooth 

ly on this end since the weather is so mild., 

Attendance for the theater is picking up a 
little after tbe holidays. Ail seem* to b« 

moving good. S. H. Dudley will attend th^ 

meeting at Chattanooga, Tenn., and hopea to 

come back with good pro-pects for the circuit 

—better routing of acts and more money and 
work for them. 

For the week of February 4 at the Blue. 

Mouse Theater, Washington, D. C., there will 

lie Mitchell and Scott aud Cornell and Wade, 

At the Foraker Theater will be tbe Koecoe A 

Mitcbell Stock Comiiany. Rosalie Theater, Nel¬ 
son Trio and PTank and Frank. Mid-City The¬ 

ater, Tim and Ortle Moore, .Vlei and Wordy. 

Toots and Itlondini. Star Theater, naltimere, 

Md., Doyle and AVillie and Singleton and 

Fingleton. Lincoln Theater. Henri Bowman 

Company. Palace Theater, Norfolk, Va., 

Bolshy Delegge Company. H!|>p"ilninie 'lluater, 

Danville, 5’'a.. Gant and Perkins. Colonial The¬ 

ater, Newi'irt News, Va., Donneveour A Ger¬ 
trude Company. S. H. Dudley Theater. Peters¬ 
burg, Va., Ma-on Stis-k Company. 

We have about ten acts and one stock com¬ 
pany laying off at jire-ent on account of mak¬ 

ing revisions on the western end of circuit. 

Boots Hopes and Uezekiah Jenkins left for 

the West, playing the Kotipln Theater, Detroit, 

week of February 4. BOOTS HOPES, 

Seentary Colored Actora’ Vnioa. 

AT MACON, GA. 

The Douglas Theater in Macon bad for the 

week of January 21 one of the Iwsi combina¬ 

tions that tbe T. O. B. A. has ever offered. 

Sparrow and Sparrow o|M-ned the bill and Mr. 

Sparrow's cry-baby work was so naturally 

prcwnli-d as to elicit whispered Inquiries from 

p.itront as to whether or not it was n-al. 

Their present.itlon of the Charleston dauce 

was well received. Boyd and Boyd, a con¬ 

tortion act with trained dogs as an added 

factor, was second. Frank Tan-ley. tinging 

and dancing monologist of unusual merit, fol¬ 

lowed. and tbe Nelsun Trio, mm, woman and 

youngster, closed. 

GARFIELD L. SMITH. JR. 

IxH-kwisid Lewi* and His Rand and Cora 
Relle tiray of the Charlotte Inn. a gn'nji of 

famed Louisville artistes, were added attrac¬ 

tion* at the Gayety Theater, a Mutual bur¬ 

lesque house in the Kentucky metro|«lis the 

Week of Jannary 2S. They drew well. 

Wlille playing Syracuse. N. Y., Sl-sle and 

Blake and member* of their ’‘Shuffle Along” 

Coni|>any visited the Onondaga Hospital at 
llop)>ert Glen, and, as nearly as limitations of 

►pace permitted, presented their shew for the 

I'ltieuts. 

Elsie nsber, Wilton Crawley, ’‘Washboard” 

Johnson, Nat Ca-b, Libby Robinsiin. Beatrieo 

M'sidy, .\lma Henderson, Pearl Saundera, Lizzie 
Jones, Gladys Foster, Hazel Day, Houstoa 

Drake, Eddie Foreman, Johnnie Northern and 

Clifford Hill are with Byrd Sc Ewing in their 

“iK-toroon Follies of 1924”. The show 1* in 
tbe Carollnat. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $l per insertion in advance. 

Jutta, of Juita and Her Boys, who appeared 
at the N. V. A. "Bohemian Night” January 
27, has several dWtini ilons. 8he Is the only 

Ioinri'd girl who owns, manages and stars an 
act on »he Mg time, is-siile* lu-lng the only 

one iluiug her tjpe of ilaneing on the Keith 

Cireult. The act op<-ned January 28 at the 

Nixon Theater, rhiladel|ihia, with five other 

Kelth-lsMikeii hoii-es to play in the tjuaker City 

Id consecutive order. 

Joe Russell says he is still making them 

laugh in tbe Great Lakes territory with 

“nollday In Dixie” Company He ssys the 

new billing, when Baby Jo«an'l gets thru her 
is-hcarsals of tbe ’'Milk B-dtle Blues”, will 

Im‘ “Jo, Lillian and Josarel". 

Tbe Gilpin Players, a community group in 

Dos Moines, la., are preparing to present a 
group of three one-act plays in that city. 

They have selected “Granny Manroee”, by 
Ridgley Torrence; "His Japanese Wife”, by 

Grace Griswold, and “Beau Nash”, an 

eighteenth century fantasy. Mr*. Lillian B. 

Smith is president of the organization. 

Change of address, etc., always permtuvlMa. 
•tddress 51af a;er. CUs.«iifled Ads. 23 Optra 
Place, Clncinnatt. statiiiz that the copy ia 
for JACKSON’8 PAUB UST. 

Beecber’a Black and White dance orchestra, 

compo-ed of four white musicians and two 
colored mnsicians. Is very populsr in We*tem 

Iowa and Eastern Nebraska. H. R. Heard, 
«-dored, 'it the pianist. They are featuring 

8|s'Dcer and Clarence Williams nufflt>er-. 

T. L. Corwell. musical director and sort of 
utility operating assistant with the Georg* 
Wints “Shuffle Along” Company since it first 
went into rehearsal, has tx-en obliged to give 
up after a year and a half continuous work and 
travel. He la at his home in Phlladelpbia tak¬ 
ing a rest cure for worn-out nerves and indiges¬ 
tion. 

SARAH MARTIN 
OKEY RECORD STAR. IN VAUDEVILLE. 

Cars Billbsarg. Nrw Varfc. 

EVERETT ROBBINS 
AND HIS SINGING SYNCOPATING ROBBINS. 

l922-‘24. Blue Chip Ins. 
Studia addtvas. 42C Sth Strert. Milwaufcct. Wit. 

MANAGING ETHEL WATERS 

Earl Dunrer advl-e* In a letter from De¬ 
troit tliat iw I* now managing the Eth<'l 
IVater' act. Th.-y were In lamisville for the 

closing wci k of January, and, according to 

the letter, will go to the (Yiast. |sThsps over 

the ftridieiiin Time They have fi'e wi-eka eon- 
iracled later In Cal'fiirnla cltlca at four figures. 
The act finishes In the colored houM-s February 

17 and will then to Into n'lMat-al a* a team. 

.\ clarinet and saxophone player capable of 
dlrt-ellng, according to his letter from a prison 

D'’ar Nrw York, will be released early this 

spring and will need a stationary position. 
Cun an Eastern hand or orchestra manager 
place the nDfortiinate frIlowT The Page will 

Im* pleased to place you In communleatlon with 
him. 

"The Broadway Vamp-’*, musical comedy 

com|>any, baa coccluded a twenty-nine weeks’ 

independent tour of tbe Carolinas and Virginia. 
Thomas Mason, owner, has tbe show rehears¬ 

ing some new material In Norfolk, after which 
the 'how will again go on tour. William Town¬ 

send, Kid Townsend, Flossie Townsend and 

"Biizile Boaxie” are in the cast. They playvd 

tbe Attneks Theater, Norfolk, Jannary 2.5. 

GRACE VAUGHNER 
AND HER FIVE STEPPERS 

Prraiantst, 200 West IlMIt Street. New Vset. 

LAURENCE LOMAX 
RECORDING TENOR. Cssrerts ar Musical C*si- 
rdy. Peraiassst. care Clareace Wllllaait Puk. 
C*., Gayety Theatre Bid*., New Verk. 

'•n the fir't of the ve.ir I.ewrener (!<d*ltnnn. 
who liea hi-retiiron- Im,-ii iIm’ sol,, owner of tin* 

I I,■'■In Th<-etcr. Kaii-e* Citj, Mo., turned the 
•ill i*c over to the Llnroln .\inu'ement (’or|s>ra- 

> on. It eiuiip.iiiy orgiiulri d t„ handle Ihi- film 

l"«Use while he dilutes hU |>er*oiiel eticiilloii 

'o tile manigi'Uietil of the M*-'co I’riMitn tl-'iis 
•o riie new tonerm has Its Initial film. "The 

I laming I'rlsl'", alHsri r,-ad> f*'r tin- mark* !. 

I'orotby Duiiliar is the 'tar. 8he pn-vlously 
waa In Pacific Coast productions. 

Business is bitter than it has been In Win- Performers playing Louis'ille. K.v., will do 
ptnn-Salem. N C., writes Willie IValls. Madame themselves a favor to visit tlio new quarters 

Bruce's show occupied the hou'e tbe w<s-k of of the First Standard Bank, a Race Institution, 

January 21 and they put it over in fine style, wleme pD'sident, Wll-on loivett, is a hroad- 
says he. They hare good 'elec', the girls irauge young man who fully apiireeiates the 

are pretty, wardrol«e excellent and the deis«rt- pr**fe"ion. Tell him the Page -ent yon, and 

mint Is all that could b, d*'-ir4'd. tell me if tin* vi-it was nut a gr<-at pleasure 

JUSTA (Helena) 2,"::^/*d 
star. Aiviatcd by bar Dancint ’’Jimaiics’. Jlaiaiy 
Sadler aad Jimmy Whitw Playing lar B. F. 
Keith Vzudtvills Exchange. 

ACTS and SHOWS “ 
RAYO THEATRE, RICHMOND, VA. 

SElVn OREN 
TIME 

BOOKING BIGGEST AND BEST ATTRACTIONS INDEPENDENTLY, 
fan ffrr gissl .\llra<xlnlia two In six wrel»’ i-liuh c tlnir In •xmiio'SI « with Jalr. Slate all and 
limrtt salary and upcii time.' Write ur wilt BEN HOLMES. Manager. Raya Theatre, Ricbaisnd. Va. 
liiilriiriHjcnt ig ally ctreulL 

Acts and Managers 
.'nmmunirtia with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINB 
ASSOCIATION for all raaitrn tbcatri'al «X loradl. 
Offlers. 112 Volunteer Building, Chattanooga. Tma. 

At Libarty, cornetist 

I 
'm 

STRONG 
CORNETIST 

KvrerleiK-ed In «ll lines. Read. Jazz ai.d laai'Toviac. 
.•Sober at d reliahle. Ticket It far. State Mlaiy la 
Bret. WHAi a. BBOtVN. Bos 4«7, BrownivUlt. Tgx. 
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editorial Comment 
AT A C0.\T''KR?:NCH: held with 

repre.sentutives of the Americ.an 
Animul Defense Leagu j in Holly- 

vood. Will H. Hays, president of tho 
ifotion Picture Producers and Dis- 
ributors an<l “Czar” of the film in- 
lustry, declared: “Cruelty to animals 
n motion pictures, whether real or 
mplied. is unworthy of the silver 
icreen, and cruel methods in the lian- 
lling of animal actors before the 
■4imera cannot be tolerated in the me¬ 
lon picture industry.” 

Altho in most instances what may 
4eem to be cruel maltreatment of 
inimals, the effect is caused by “trick 
ihotography”, we are told it is true 
:hat there are cases where grievous 
injury has been wrought on animals. 

One producer states that any sug¬ 
gestive cruelty which may have ap¬ 
peared in his productions more im¬ 
pressed the .average audience with 
‘he wrongness of maltreating animals 
than to incline them to abuse animals. 

The average audience does not need 
to be ‘impressed with the wrongness 
of m;iltrenting animals.” The average 
human is born with an inherent sense 
of fair play and abhors cruelty in 
any form. As for those few perverts 
who arc brutally inclined, no film yet 
produced will convert them. 

There is not “wide” room for im¬ 
provement in this pliase of the picture 
game, hut there IS room, and we be¬ 
lieve Mr. Hays will do a character¬ 
istically good Job. 

WILLIAM A. BR.\DY is putting up 
a stiff ligli-t against the ticket 
speculator. . 

.\nd don't forget it, William is 
SOMK fighter. 

The jiroducer and theatrical mana¬ 
ger is making a scries of speeches 
conducted by the Board of Education 
of New York City, and in the first one 
delivered before a large assemblage 
in the .\ldermanic Chamber in City 
Hall January 26 he made the charge 
that three men in the past year re¬ 
ceived $225,000 in bonuses for giving 
their tickets to speculators, at the 
same time taking the City Administra- 

sihilities, among these the celebrated 
John Rich, and developed and realized 
them. 

“The Beggar’s Opera” was an early 
episode in the developing process. This 
production alone made Rich a vast 
fortune. 

OPERA continues to got a stronger 
hold on the “common people”. 
This was again proven during the 

Chicago season of the Chicago Civic 
Opera Company, which terminated 
Sunday night, January 27. 

Before an audience of 2.200 opera 
guarantors in Chicago, Samuel Insull, 
president of the organization, made 
the statement that 22 per cent more 
persons attended opera in the Windy 
City this season tiian last, but tho 
most significant declaration was that 
only 5 per cent of those who attendeil 
were of the class usually termed “so¬ 
ciety”, or those who occupied box 
seats. In other words, 95 per cent 
comprised “common people". 

Naturally, with the Increase in at¬ 
tendance the deficit this year Is less; 
$25,000 to grlve it in round figures. This 

MENTAL FREEDOM 
lUln NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER is right in his defense of 
1V£ absolute mental freedom so far as reasonable public utterance 

is concerned. Giving mankind latitude of personal judgment, 
the right to think and express its own thoughts has advanced 
human progress and happiness a thousand years beyond that period 
when men's thoughts were dominated and held in subjection by others. 

There should be no persecution of those whose beliets and doc¬ 
trines disagree with our own. Within strict constitutional limitations 
every man in this country should have the right to mental freedom 
and expression. 

Papini, the Italian author, had been invited to lecture at the 
summer session of Columbia University, Vigorous protest against 
this procedure was made by a Dr. Fama and. perhaps, by others. 
Papini’s business was to speak as an apostle and representative of 
Italian thought. He should have something worth saying. He knows 
his people, their history, the present urge of their impulses. Why 
should he not come here to talk? The department of romance 
languages at the university believed that he could give them some¬ 
thing of value, hence the invitation. 

It might be urged that the Italian author talks indiscreetly. Many 
men do that. But England’s way is to let them talk, and it should 
be our way. 

Papini is quoted as making many disparaging remarks concerning 
this government and people. A lot of visiting foreigners have been 
doing that. We should not greatly mind their doing so. They are 
not going to change our habits of thought or our form of government. 
We ought to he willing to have their point of view. When we have 
that we shall know how to answer them if any answer be required. 

As Dr. Butler truly says: “There is no more unhappy tendency 
in our contemporary American life than that to persecute those in¬ 
dividuals and those doctrines with which we may not ourselves 
happen to agree. This spirit of persecution is far more un-American 
than anything which Signor Papini or any other distinguished 
European man of letters could possibly say or •write about ua” 

All our visitors are not like Lloyd George. 
—CINCINNATI ENQUIRER. 

tion to task for, as he said, not doing 
anything about this speculation busi¬ 
ness. One of these throe men, he de¬ 
clared, loudly proclaimed he is down 
on the speculators. 

Mr. Brady asserted he would be will¬ 
ing at any time to take the stand in 
any inquiry and testify to his charges. 

While the law limits the excess 
above the box-office price of tickets 
to 50 cents, the producer said he knew 
of patrons being charged from $5 to 
$25 for seats. 

He also charged the City Admin- 
istr.ition with laxity in preventing tho 
jiroduction of Indecent dramau 

P.ANTOMIME, as such, never at¬ 
tained any vogue in America, but 
ina.smuch as extravaganza grew 

out of it, and musical comedy out of 
extravaganza, it may interest mem¬ 
bers of the profession to learn that 
tlie bicentenary of its birth occurred 
last year and went by practically un¬ 
noticed. 

In February, 1723, a production, en¬ 
titled “Harlef|uin Doctor Faustus”, a 
new departtjre in theatrical entertain¬ 
ment, was put on at Drury I.«ane 
The.iter, London. It proved the genesis 
of pantomime. It was not financially 
successful, but others saw its pos- 

will be made up by the guarantors. 
Last year the deficit was $350,000. 

The Chicago Civic Opera Company 
is now on a tour that will cover ap¬ 
proximately 10,000 mile.s, the first en¬ 
gagement out of Chicago being Boston. 

• 

The Almanach de Gotha, that hardy 
old perennial publication, has at last 
reached the end of its rope. The new 
edition has just been published, but It 
is to be the last and the gran<l old 
book will then rea.se publication. 

The World War has vac.-iled so 
many of the thrones abroad that tho 
editors decided there were too many 
obstacles in the way of its confinu.anco. 

The more important reason for Its 
suspension is the changed outlook of 
the human race since the war. 

It Is no longer necessary to be “up” 
on the family trees of the Bourbons. 
Hapshurgs, etc. In facL It Is ciuite 
“r»a88e”. 

Quinn Martin, dramatic editor of 
The New York World, is of the 
opinion that since Will FI. Hays 
entered the motion idctiire intlustry 
the quality nf films has improved con- 
sitierahly. .Mr. .Marlin was making an 
effort to seleet what he considered tho 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

_ANSWERS 
L. H.—There are many who .Malm the dla- 

tinctlon of being the flr«t "Toby" roiaedliiD 

R. 8. L.—Tho title «>f Emperor Jonei In Ger¬ 
man la ‘‘Ld^itiplel Kaixer Jonea”, 

Old Pro.—“The Thenplane” la a aecret or¬ 

der but not patterned after ‘"1110 Wolrea”. 

The latter la Engll'h and rery atreng among 
English variety artli$ra. 

B. F.—No. we do not tM-lleve that the hia- 
tery of theatrleal "peetacle began with Kean, 

altho a tolerable ra** may be Imllt np there, 

for. To oiir way of thinking it goe< iiack 

miieh farther, at lea«t to the birth of pan¬ 
tomime and (toaxlbly even to the court MawineH 

of Inigo Jiinea and Ren Judkod early in atx- 

teen hundred. 
R. R. .\ -—Tea. Judge Mack did paat iiikmi 

the lawfulneaa and ex|>edleDey of tho Ei|ulty 
Shop. Ilia worda Were: 

“I abould be aetting myaelf againat the 

broad current of opinion of the great ma¬ 

jority of the eoorti In thia country, ami the 

body of Informed and Impartial public .ijiin- 

ion, if I held that the ITnlon Shop or the Ei|ulty 

Shop la In Itaelf unlawful or aguiuit public 
policy. Nor woyld my own itudy of lndu«- 
trial problema, and aurh experience aa I bare 

had in arbltrationa between employera and 
unions in varlnna induatrlea, prompt me to 
reach any such coocluaion.” 

fifty best pictures of the year when he 
reached that conclusion. 

“We ran back In our mind over the 
times prior to the entry of Mr. Hays 
into the Indu.stry,” nays Mr. Martin, 
“and we realized clearly that even tho 
these fifty pictures we were going to 
choose weren’t all what we would con¬ 
sider works of art. still they were far 
above the run of stuff we u«ed to see 
before the producers settled down. 
We have to repeat that we have no 
way of determining to what extent 
the presence of Will H. Hays has been 
an Influence in the matter of better 
films. But we most assuredly do know 
that since he came in films have leaped 
forward in every way.” 

If we may believe the Paris Bureau 
of The New York World, Ezra Pound 
has suddenly turned composer. 

“I have never bothered with music 
professors,” ho says, “but I have dis¬ 
cussed music a great deal with my 
musical friends.” 

That 3vas all he needed In order to 
be a modernist musician. He has 
straightway composed a piece for the 
violin and piano and transcribed a 
twelfth-century melody, which he 
claims he discovered among the manu¬ 
scripts of <a certain “Faldit”. 

The World’s correspondent says: “It 
may sound like a hoax, hut he claims 
it Is pure modernism.” 

And it very likely is. 
Why not? 

Tho French Boxing Federation has 
barred “the boxers’ kiss”. 

This will help some. The franc may 
continue to fall, but its drop should be 
less precipitate. 

According to ii report from Wash¬ 
ington. the Federal Trade Commission 
has cited eight corporations as monop¬ 
olizing the radio field an»l “violating 
the law against unfair competition in 
trade.” 

It is not such a far cry from r.'idio 
to the show business after all. 

Russian actors and actresses now in 
America are quite generally agreed 
that this country has been deluged 
with lies about conditions In Hiisslii 

.James K, McOulness recently ob¬ 
served: "Nowad.'iys an intellecluiil is 
anyone who does not believe anything 
ho reads ... or writes.” 

Quite a large percentage of our press 
agents seem Iwnt on qualifying for 
Intellectual ’’honors”. 

Three men wsiked Into the office of the 
Miirriijr Thenter, l•onc» I’lty, Ok , Januarj ‘JO. 
I(e>k atsmt $l,0iNi nut nf the nafe and eooaiH'd. 
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ts ir.l I.. nipr'** upon tlw aTertf** lay- 
,1, mill. If h.- la amliltloiiB to 

, ‘...niiun. Ilmt of all il>a rumplfi 

, .. in "iir '-iBl »■ 
... •':, i ilial nf 111.- pr.-f.-Bal'-nal purtry.'^ 

"f '^1,,, Till* la^.a ••'•‘ry liran.'b of 

*1, r'.r. II i ii-^ pnf. -i-.n friiiii a r..nc«-rl aroup 
-no: ■ i<- to a liiin.lr>-il <ar HloallDf- 

Uarc **• ^ iTi'U**. 
II.,» mil.- lion !n fh- ^-Ir..-! know fliat nuf- 

f li> i: ll = "■ 
/.in il"'- "••f "•av.li'ii.' Id Kuropo l,a<l ob- 
Mr,.-' fr-i" ' ‘■"'•'•“•nlal Ariul.-a go.ug 
ill,.it w h t.itii lo ual.-b an.l a. nulr,- ibe 

kn nl.ilk-. of » 'O'l. fful mobility 
,, i.k I I -rf. - i"l II ni slii bo upplb-il in 

h., far a - 1- 'bb' •►odloi 
,,f t;.o ' HI.-I nriiii . >|iii|»in. Ill I be fa.'t that 

Ih.. n ruioiii. Mil.il i lb-a could lio ererUd, 

Itto » '.I'- lo"! J ao.iroa 
,,f ni.l.» miotli.r Io«d, to be dune all oeer 

kk-* n n li n lln- abort «pa,e of twenty-four 
l.our-.. .r. a-..l a< niu- b admiration and aiirprl-e 
ax I’;.- »..iol>rful iMif'irinan,-,-* tli.-m»,-lv.-a. To 

a .-.n pl -li llin 1* lak.-a biaina, eap-rlenee and 

ai'tiiO'n if tin* lii|,b#->t mlllo-r. 
Ku-ry l-ranib of Ibo auiu-.-ment burini-ka la 

of till- xaiiii- k-fin-ra, but d ff.r* In teiliubjue. 
It IX liar-l to Iniproa-* uinm the areraise tyro 
that ixp. i;.-n. e la Just aa nen-x-ary for aurrraa 
In I at. r.In: to tbe publlr'a pb a»urr and enter- 

tili.ni.nt a« In any bu«ln.-x* cnteri.rUe. II» 

lauk'lia at thia adv oe and afu-r he pIuiiK.-a aa 

a -luwmaa he finds It's Iim) late. 

lx 

M iinx ririrnrs: The most aiiurins 
Mr>n of tlnni all has had and still re¬ 
cur, a many vlci.mx amonc the wi»e ones, 

«:!„ rt.lb all hon.-t Inl.nt th uk they are jto- 
im; to r.-voliill- n If the pholoilrama. Jump In 
and at the flr-l plunse are o’er their lo a.l*. for 
’.ry. '.ry f.w e'.r y. t out. the nuiulM-r »f 
ruc.exxful on.a beini: ci.-eediDjly email. Few 
can diff. r. nt ate b. t». . n II.. r opinion a« to 

ahat the juit,:..- will ac-pt and the teachings 
of a. I .al , \i'. rl. n-JAcn some of the b y 

inslu. eg .rgan.iatii'r.e In ex.xten.-e today owe 

th.jr prol. ngsii'-n .-f Ilf.- to the fact that th.-y 
Were ehle to M-.-ure tap tal enough to wa'te 

wb.le they I. arn.d. 
Kr..ro I 'S-t t.. t'.'ast are to be f-Hind many 

wreckx of -niall-T.inn moti.in picture pr.elu.-'.ng 
crrixirat.jtix w’.,..— s..le axx.t la a half d..x-n 

r.ela of jauW film worth only a few cents a 

p. unJ. 
.km Dg the varl.'iy . f promoters who ii>du.-e 

th* soiall-town cap.ial.-'t to invest bis mon.y 
to mol.i.n p.i-tjre ; roducing rrmpanlea there are 

two k.njs that stand out strong.r than tlie 

ri-'t. The first of the two van le-xt be d.-*rril" d 
hy the term “gr-ftir’’. To a great many no 
doubt this apiel.at.un Is olwcure or unknown. 
It Is tih. a fruin the argot of the outd.mr sh-.w 
world. A graft.-r Is a p.-.-son we all know who 
gets a rakt'off fn-m any sort of an un-l.-rtaklng. 
k'git;mate or oih.rw.x.-. itut a •'grifi.r" la 

one who pr.'v.nia bla victima fr. in m.nn ng by 
trick di-vl..x aud ob-itric buttons, and those 

Who ipp.ar to w n are tbe gamester*, ahllla 
and pluggi ra. 

by the same toki n there are men who go 
jil-oqt the c.iuutry prom -ting pleture-pro.luc ag 
<-ompan .a lor what ih.y tbemxv-lycf ran get 
out of it and kn.jw- full well they haven t tbe 
-laml.ng. ability, knuwb-dg.- or connei-th-ns In 

<be industry to carry out their proposltb.n and 
market the produ. t. These m. n can be rightly 
• ailed -'er ftetx--. Th.-y drift from one town 

*0 sDoil.i r and hod pi. uty who 'sUl listen auj 
I "ntr.ljiite. 

Ma-!..ugt. n I'iiy has had her full share of 
^k.- U1..1.. U |, . lure pr.iiU"t.'rs. TrobaMy tbe 

v.ur-t is'c wai one not l.mg aiuce. In thla 

loxlauii- k:- was of the - griftor" lyiK. and pro- 
i.-ed.-d w.th a flaiiiboyant pr.^vagandlc ram- 

is.gn. i.'.ru whi.li. It is sa d. b.- s.-.ur.-d betwt.a 
• half ijiiil..>u uii.l a mid on tl.illur*. mo-t of 

It mulci.'il out of g.>'. inm.'ut i-iiipl.iy.'. s. the 
nisj i-ty i.f t:-tii wiiiiii-n. 11.- ha.l no exiH-rlonce 

•r pef ual knowledge of itie making of motion 
I' ' li.r. 

I'r.Hlaii.i.n was siart.d unibr a prof.xaU.nal 
<l.r.-.tot s thiirgi-. an.l aa uxual w.th th.s s.irt 

'■f a eouih.uaiiou a progr. x* the Inevitable dis- 
sgr..Ill, 1,1 (,,,1, piae,. tHtwei-n the two fores 

and the r.-x.ill was the ousting of the pra. l . a| 
n.sn hriaiix,. he n-fiiKe.l to Ih- an accomplice. 

■n laiiie tl,.. b ring of a man who had n.'.r 
jns l. a p:. lure In his Ilf,, t,, dir.-i-t. .ka to 

>• .«ix.l.d It was only a matt.-r of time until 
the uli..|e j.rop.ixiiii.n ^as wr.-. kod by U-liig 

*•1.1.1 tiiiu iho hr. ak.-rs ol tn.-kp. rb-o. e up. q 
I .* rocks of misappropriation and mismanage- 
n.ent. 

-'flT the split b.'tw.'.n tbe promot.-r and 
I'ls.t.ial dlrecl.ir ruiii.-rs coiiiui. u. e,l to |H-r- 
n.eati' 11,0 a.r, .ll>s.'tiiiiiai. o t.) the artnra, dia- 

•all'll.i| .iiMxiiira aii.| cr.dil.u-s, that all waa 

f'l ".II with the orgaiilxali.iu's flnaii.-lal olTa rs, 
•h.l SI il... il.i-i- of o,„. iiu,. liny wli.ii the stia.I.-s 

•'. itii.g |i„,| tall.‘11 an.l i-r,. I'li.N-biis .\p..||t, 
*'l|i III- g.ilil. I, vliarlot coubl on.,, again rise 

®®l of Hill 1,11 an ritri-.iiii the wily pioiiiol.-r 
» 'll a go .|ly |.art of |,ls vi.-lliiis* fiin.ls d.- 
*'"1 .11 w.iig..| f.ii. for all the nose he 

* '"''ll.I for a .bxtliiaion I... falb-.l te Im- 
*' ■ ail.I ho "aln'l n. ver b.•l•ll saw siu.-e.** 

^ ' 1. of the same class of proiiiolers that 

l/,'.'""‘biiiclon City palil Ills ri'xp<'ets to 
I 11.a ■ This Hxiiile g. ut ax n Imlr Im.l n 

* p.liir.. ina.li'—eiiii|.|e ,,f r.-.-N in..re or 
^ "'ll, wh.i'li 1,1 enit.-e his pr.isp.-.-tx so as t.i 

lo" what h). could .III If there was money 

'"’"«l> to make a ••feature". Ilia "bait" «-oat 

Why Small City Motion Picture Pro¬ 

ducing Corporations Are Not as 

a Rule Successful 
By CHARLES M, SEAY 

only a few hnndn d dollars, but It br'iiight him 
lh..uxanils for --M.-r.-r things". lie ha.l with 

him his "hlar", who kn.-w aa much ato.iit the 

pr.idii. tlon en.l ax l,e d .l. an.l the elian.-ex w.-re 
Itiat neither eoulj t.ll the dilT.ren<‘e b*-fw.-.n 
a il'iubli- exiM.xiire an.l a snhtitle. When the 

an-.-alli'd produ.-.;i n was finish.-d the ‘-star” 
lix.l be. o surroiin.l. d l.y professional actor*, but 
«vi n th.-y coiilil not h.-Ip her, for she had ll,« 

gn-afer part of the story lo carry and was so 
la. k ng In ability an.l personality that It was 
a crm-I waste of the Investors’ mon.-y. Not¬ 
withstanding the failure of thi* ati.-mpt h.- got 
tin in to imt up for another ‘■f.-alure”, but it 
end.d tbe same way. It la doubtful If a p. nny 

of these Investments wa* ev.r returned to the 
dues cajoled Into rl'kliig il. 

Iliwtun was hla next plavgrnund. flow much 

he gut from them is n.it kie-wn. It s sai.l he 
play. d th. m a little too eb.-e In trying t.. g.-t 
•'h.s", and he ellli. r got tlie gale or to..k it. 
The Impression Is he emulated a certain talk.-d- 

of Arab. lie was n.-xt heanl .)f in the West In 

ore- uf the big a-jtomobile maonfactur-ieg cen¬ 
ters, where he promoted another. So far no 
|ir<x1urt!ons have be.-n attempted, hut they are 

busy putting up a st-adlo, tbe history of which 

Is to l.« writt. n later. 

That old gag about one being bom every 

minute Is slow-time stuff. Fr. m the way the 
average man In tbe sir>-et likes to be gyppc-I 

Into tbe picture game yon feel as if tbe cal¬ 
culating a.tuaries are a bit out of tbe real 
reckoning. 

The last thing on earth a small motion pic¬ 
ture pruduetlon unit ne. d* Ts a studio. Plenty 
are already built and Im-ated In convenient vi¬ 
cinities where props, and the U-'t of experienced 
help are available. These stadi<« .-an be rente.l 

by tbe day, week or month. There are cor- 
l>irailoDS whl.h make a business of estimat¬ 

ing on the eost of the studio end of your pro- 

duellon fn.m yo-jr manusi-ript and will furnish 

}o,i with a staff of highly trained and well- 
known ellic'ents, a studio with all scenery, 
pr-'p*, lights, working crqw, meals, etc.; in 

oih.-r words with an mulpp.-d plant, and all you 
have to d.) is to walk in with your .-amera man. 
actors and dir.-clor and gi> to work. This y.>a 
can do at far less evp. n'e and have belter 

s.-rvlco than if you attempt-d to do the same 

with yisjr own atud.o. When you walk out of 
the r.-uied or c..ntractod studio your carrying 

rl.arg.-a and overhead stop. 
I'urtland, lie., was visited within the past 

year by one of these "lucky Iniys", as they are 

eallcd in outdoor show parlance. By hook or 
cri«k he K'.t hold of an old deserted amusement 
rex..rt near the city aud promot.d It a» a 
studio for a m.-tlon plclurv- c.impany. He went 
out and commenced to k.-II stock and got rid of 

quite a Ud, buught moxity by those who could 
111 afford to loxc- even small amounts. lie had 

with b m a crowd wlio he slid was his "act¬ 
ing slock company.'’ Their names were not 

familiar in the industry. These were his fla-h 
lo prove that he m. ant business. They ev. n 

went out on •’liH-ai.i-ns" without a enm.ra 

man, for what ria'.-n It was never learned un- 
l.'ss to show that they kn. w how to. .V little 

later lit |iive;g'..d a w.H kiiowu camera man 
to go up fr. ni N. w V.-rk, and in showing the 

cin. matographer around the ‘‘studio’* they 
tame to a huiM ng that was to be tbe one 
in which lliey would photograph the pic-fnr.-s. 

Aa the two walked across the tl.H.r there was a 

perecplible v.l.rat on of the tlmbc'rs nnd.-r foot. 

The camera man turned to bis new b<ws and 
with a .jiiixx.al l.H'k remarked: "Vou can't 
make mot on p.eiures In this dump.” 

The a'ti.nlxh.-.l • mploy.r wanted to know why 
by asking; ’'W'.at Is the n-axi.n we isn't?" 
As the prof.-'xloiial photographer strut in .x.-.l the 
man a gl. am of suxpiclon entered into the 
tom- of his voice wli.-n he came ba.k with: 
•'Voii’ve got to have a solid flis-r of eom-rele or 
wtk'd to run a motion picture camera on. 

I» .lu’t you know thaiy The first train tar¬ 
ried tbe disgusted raiiii-ra man bark to New 

Vork, and lie pa <1 hi* o'vn fare. 
A little later th« h.ird'y Yank* failed b' h.vnd 

out fast enough to suit the hustling proniol.-r, 

as ho necib .l mon.-.v lo fi.-il his actor*. What 

did he d.l blit Import a li.-vy of Ixautlea from 
Boxton to s.-rve a« st.s-k sell.-rs. lie almost got 
a slake «ii<- day. It was thni the ability of 
(.lie of tb.-xe Nerleds from the realms of the 
bs.red I’inI that another var i-ty of the pNea- 
lorial family known a* the sinker fell for the 
p. ixuaxlve povt.-rs of her charms .md subxcrits-d 
glii.isKV to the gi.bldigg.-r’s grout delight and 

aatlxfa.-tlon lo fiie "grlfter". 
r.l' l’—afl.-r sle.-ping ov.-r what he hail done 

ami I he pre-cm e of tho xi-dili-ti'e on.- but a 
liiiiiiory- w-illi flio x|".oil of swlftm-'x i>f Tli.-ti* 

,if till- Sll'.-r Ki-.‘l. .-ro Itoxj y'lngcr.-.l Pawn ba.l 

gladdent"! IIni East, be ap.-d to where bla sig- 
natiiri' n-iHixt-d (or tbe $IU,tKH> and made a noise 

like the kind of a fish he was and got his 

aiib-eriptiun -lip ba.-k. About this time the 
fear of the sky hlue laws of tbe Slate of .Maine 
put terror into Ibis wuiild-he promoter's heart 

aud he a'lently eased out of ken. 

The r.-sivinsible motion picture producer Is 
the arch enemy of the fake promoter. Tliere 
are organixations In tbe Industry which send 
out to tin- worl.l at large imbllcity In the sliape 
of warnings to beware of the fakers and uot to 
invext in the'r promises, With ail that goutl 

adv!(-e distributed broadcast there arc plenty 
found who will with avidity, aud in spite of 
tl.Ix, put out tbeir good money where It will 

n.-ver return. 
Fancy a capitalist Investing his hard-earneil 

Increment In a big chemical plant, cotton fac¬ 

tory or iism works without first assuring him- 
b.lf that there were brains, ability, efflclency 

ami exp.-rieDce of the highest order behind the 
organixatlon. 

Boston! Erudite, artful Ib.ston! This city 

baa fallen oftener and harder for the gyp mo- 
tiim picture producing promoter than any oth.-r 

loint in the United States. One of these 
wily gentry hooked up a bunch In Beanvllle, 

trimmed them clean and ere "the tocsin from 

the tower”, could be rung or a chance "to fire 

the cniverin", he hied himself up another street 

a few blocks away and did the same thing 

over. That didn't take long and then he 

Jum|>ed to Hartford, Conn., g-t hold of an 

old tobacco burn which he proiKjsed to make 
Into a studio, told his story to a bunch of 
wo.’den nutmegs and they swallowed It—bait, 

book, line and sinker. His next stand was 

somewhere South. This man bad laure ‘‘fall- 
guy’’ towns to his credit that any fake or¬ 

ganizer known. 
There Is a flock of motion picture studios 

la Boston that were ‘‘promoted" and put up 
by local cori'orations. In that city whert* thou¬ 

sands. no doubt millions, have been Invested 

by hopeful citixens with the Intention of 
making money in the picture game, there 
has never been produ. ed from all that ex¬ 
penditure one feature that ever earned Its cost 

of production. 
A reputable lawyer of Boston who had fallen 

for the allurements of getting rich thru mo¬ 
tion pictures became a victim of one of these 

grafters. Wben he was a'kcd by one In the 

industry: ‘-Why and how did you fall for this 

fellow’s acheme?” with aJl the Innocence of 

a "come on'* he replied; "The man said ha 

was a picture director and knew bow to 
make them." Upon further questiosing this 

lawyer acknowledged that be did not even 
ask any questions or Investigate this promoter’s 

record. If he had there would have been 
another story to tell. This is a sample of 

b> w anxious some are to put money In the 

picture business. 

They do say it is ten times harder for a 

man to sell a prop<«ition in which be la well 

v. rxe-d, efficient and practical than it is for 

the professional promoter whose only desire 

It is to sell and get tbe money. 

Another trick will shew yon how the in- 

vexfor can bo done ont of his reward, as the 

fullowing Instanc-e will demonstrate: Up in one 
i-f the smaller New Vork State cities a num¬ 

ber of bu.xincss men were indneed to baek a 
pmposi-d production of a feature that bad all 
the element* of sucev’sg. It turned out to be 

an nnii'iial one. It earn.d several dollar* 

f.xr every one that It cost. The ‘'ffTPplnff’* 
wa* dune thru the ct.nnivaiire of the promoter 
and the dl'tributing organization that aocept.-d 
till- production for its program. The di*tril>utor 

at once sensed the value of the well-kaown 

story for Its heart appeal and the wonderful 
am. iiint of publicity It had received. Here 
was a money maker. The crafty picture mer- 

rh.-<nt* with an am.axing Impudence "sold the 
pr.dnetU'n to themselves In a holding oompanv 

and sent It forth to the exhibitors who have 
been "cleaning up” with It. The eonfldiag 
one* who put tip the coin and made this feat 

pox*ib1e were lucky enough to got their orig¬ 

inal Investment hack with a little interest 

and had to lo.vk on white others were eating 
the "turkey” that was theirs. 

The other class of promoter Is the professbvnal 
motion picture director, and very rarely can 
you find one who will a**ociat<- hlm*i-lf with 
any proposition tliat Is not clean and iMiuarc. 

TI.ere are a number of tho host dlr»>ctor* in the 
Industry who head indeiu-ndont priMiucing unit' 
all over the countr.v. Sometimes th.-y Invest 
their own xgving* and moro often s.-euro finnn- 
cl.-tl ba.-king from Individual* or groups. Th.-'e 

ojM-rato In and around the big centers of pri>- 
dii.-tl.'n as a rule. 

Then again an energetic dirivtor will interest 
a number of men in some of the smaller cities 

to furnish capital with which to operate. Soon 
connections are rarely successful for s.-veral 
reasons. One real instan.-o. a* follows, will 
give an Idea of the pitfalls: 

To a New England .<rato that has a pine 

tree for its embl.-m went a capable and etficient 
motion picture director to make features for 
bla employer, who at that time was lu<-ated in 
I’hiladelphia an.l was one of the biggest pro¬ 
ducers In the i-»nntry. This particular section 
is esp«-cia1Iy adapted for making photoplays of 
the big outd.s.rs with its plcturessiue scenery 
and wond.-rfiilly cb-ar atmosphere of high actinic 
quality, .kfter iiiaiiy business vlrissitiidos this 

1‘hiiadelpbia pr.slu.-er’s concern went out of 
business and, f.e.tl.Mwe, the direi tor ref.-rred to, 

remembering the many a.Iaptahle advantages 
tliat the North W'.ssls section offer.-d for the 
location of beautiful backgrounds, and, as 

our old darky mammy used to say, "Put his 
foot in bis hand" and hiked for this neck o’ 
the woods. Once there he hustled around and 

got together a shoe-string Investment from a 
few local business men an.l started in to make 
two-reel big woods dr.-ima*. They proved a 
success, because be knew how to make them 
and bis stories were by a recognized author. 
The earnings of th.-se two reeU-rs was almost 
as much per week as the original Investment. 

The bob-o-links bad hardly returned from 
their second winter’s sojourn in the South when 

the stockholders, who had already become In¬ 

flated with the iionzoDian returns on their 

money, became obsessed with the notion that 

they bud arrived in tlie motion picture magnate 

class. This prosperity gave them the desire to 
make big features and get bigger proflta, or, in 
the vernacular of the cult, “to grab off a 

cleanup’’. They were urged and abetted by 

tbe in advice of Inexperienced friends, who 
possessed tbe same old “listen to me" stuff. 

"I'd make a good movin’ picture maker" fall¬ 

ing. What bapps-ni-d? Tbe professional man 

advised: "If you want to make that claaa of 

pictures, have them moderate in cost so you 

will have a chance to get your money back. 

Don’t spend $liX),'>00 or more; make It nearer 

a quarter or third of that amount." After 

being overruled in the matter, the man of ex¬ 

perience asked for his money ont of the com* 
pany and got It. The Individual engaged ta 

take hia place bad never directed a picture in 
bis life. 'They made tbe feature and it coot 

a century of thousands or better. It waa re¬ 

leased in about seven reels, and it has been on 

the market a couple of yeurs, aud the wise 

on.-s who insisted they knew what they were 

doing are still waiting for tbe original in¬ 

vestment to come back. Tbe cleanup proved 

to be a cleanout, as they make no more pic¬ 
tures. 

The man in the street says: "This pietnre 
rroiH>sition is a great chance to get some easy 
nii.ney and to grab off a fortune qniek.’’ A 

person in tbe know can hardly blame him. but 

he does blame tlie average publicity depart¬ 

ment of tbe big motion picture producing com¬ 

panies, as they are responsible for tbe dis¬ 

semination of a lot of misinformation regarding 
the wonderful fortunes and salaries to be mada 

in the industry, and tbe man in the street falls 

for it. A reflection of this is tbe mad rush of 

embryonic stars to Ixos Angeles to get ints 
pictun-s, and the publicity that city is sending 
out to them to stay home. 

One of tbe biggest distributors was beard to 

say: "I do not care to have aaytliing to do 

with tbe small-town motion pi<-ture producing 

companies for several reasons, the moot ap¬ 

parent of which is that they will fight among 

themselves and do not take tbe makiag of 

motion pictnn-s seriqusly. They also lack tho 

qualifications to produce successfully. It is a 
profession. Just as much as any of the arts, and 

It retiuires years for even the cleverest to 

secure the knowledge to lead them to succeas. 

A great m.-iny pr.Mluctions made by small com¬ 
munity units are being ronstantly taken to 

New York to be marketed, and in a largo 
majority of instances have been directed and 

produced by novices and rank am.itears. We 

are asked to view them to consider their avail¬ 

ability for our program. Knowing their origin, 

very few we trouble to look at, and when we do 

seldom find them interesting enough to sit 

thru. It takes experienced iH-ople to make 

goisl motion pietur.-s, and they do not by 
any means always sue.-eed.” 

.\mong the other smaller cities which have 

fallen for the lo<-al prodm-tion units aro 

Ixauisville. New Orleans, St. Loui.*. Detniit, 

Tulsa. Nashville, .Vtlanta, Worcester, San An¬ 
tonio. Jacksonville, Portland, Syracuse and 

. Medford. 

Billy James, president and manager of the 
magnificent theater which b.-ar* hi* name, re¬ 
cently ti«k over the uperation of the Orand. 
Kastlan.i an.l Norlheru th.-it.-r* in I'oliimbus, 
O. In addition to the ah<ive he aI*o operates 
the Janies. Itr-'Miiway ami Vernon theaters in 
t'olumbu*. and th-- .Vda M-ad and the I.exington 
th.-aters at I.e\i:igt--ii, Ky. At the llntadway. 

Ki.imond l.ehr and his stellar company are op¬ 
erating in stock musical comedy: the James is 
showing I’antagi-s’ vaudeville and pictures. All 
tile other houses off.r mov'es. These 0|.era- 

tions are a wonderful compliment to the prog- 

rexs and enterprise of Billy James, who baa 
risen in bis own city from a very bumble bw- 

ginning. 
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inglish Pictures Bid 
for y. S. Popularity 

New Importations With Ameri¬ 

can Stars Are Superior to 

Average British Films 

It Strikes Me— 

IP' State-right held is succumbing to that dread disease, gypping. For 

it . ars the independent producing and distributing business has boon 

ravaged by this sickness, until now .a desperate attemi>t is Ixdng m ule 

to revive the almost lifeless body. A few of the loading indopondi nt dis- 

tn'Vnitors have formed an association which is valiantly trying to exi ol the 

evil sjurits by loud shouts and the boating of tom-toms. This method of 

treatment is admittedly interesting for the tom-tom locator and the shouters. 

!,>ut it is extremely doubtful if the sick industry will bo improved by the noise 
Now York, Ktb. 1.—.\s if Id coutrailirt tlie 

recint I'liiark-. of Kiijrli-li tiliii iirodiutTS tliat 

gfltritish iiii tiiri s wito ii>trai izrd in Amorii'a, 

a iiiimliiT of limilisli-iiiailo iiictiir>'s api'car 

lioadcd fur jrrcat 'Ihti'" in tlii- cojuiry. Tlnro 

Is nothing iiolilic.il in ilio sinlilfii lirislil futmo 

liorc for llio'i' iniiiorti'd iiD tiir*-?, tlioir sniH-rior 

■liiality to tiif aM-rauf ltriti>!i films In aig tbe 

only roa-on for tlo-ir bi-iiij; in ib inaml. 

Tbo SolznicU iniiairtation. ‘'Woman to Wom- 

® an”, now boini: sliown in tb»'lirst-rnn tb-atcr- 

in Ibis ooniitry. is aliout tbo first Knglisli li.rtnro 

to oonio np to .Xmorioaii standards. With an 

Ot Aniorioan ai-tross, Iti tty t'omi>son. foattin-d Hits 

Iiicliiro has boon |ir”diio'd on a soalo wbioh 

up to now r.ritish proilmors liavo f<arid in¬ 

vesting in. Till' Ilriiisli prisliu-or lias bad to 

keep bis priKlurtioti oo-t down to about one- 

'• liftli of tno oost of tbo good .Xniorioaii fialiiro. 

' as bo ooiild only dopond ujion I’.ritisb anl 

I'olonial ovploitalion. This olioaimoss bas r-'- 

al aoti'd against tlio oiianoi-s of tin* Kuglisb jbo- 

et turos in .\morioa. wbitb is tbo most profitabio 

territory w.tji its large niimbor of tboalors. 

^ "Woman to Ionian”, bowovor, bas boon pro- 

in duood witli -Xmorioa in mind aiid is bo.ug oor- 

B tliully reooitod boro. 

* It is roportod from London tliat A. II. Woods 

^ lias puiobasod tbo Ainoriian r'gbts to ‘‘Soiitb- 

orn Lovo ", wbiob bad its protnioro in London 

se this wook. This ptottiro ^ iias itotty Plytbe. 

tp also an .\inorioan aotross, as star and was 

produood by tbo tirabum Wiloox Produotions, 

* Ltd., at a oost imu-b biglior tlian striotly Itritisb 

Si distrilmtion would warrant. It is said to be a 

* very tino pii tiiro. Tbe same oompanv produoed 

B ••tbii fliin tbow”, with Ib'tty Itlytbe featured. 

This latter lilm is now over boro, but bas not 

as yet boon released in the I’n tod States. 

I barb's it. t ooliran, Knglisli thoatrioal mana- 

„ gor who arrivoil in Now York this week, brought 

with him prints of a piotiiro in wliiob Ua'piol 

ro Meilor, famous Spani'b aitnsss, is featured. It 

si is I'iillo.l ''X'ioiots of hostiuy". Tl.is is de- 

? flared to b<‘ one of the finest pictures to oome 

^ from aoross tbo Atlantio. t'lslirau lias not as 

I yet arranged for its distribution, but bas an- 

jr nouneod bis intention of sbuwing it on liroadway 

a for a run. 

=“HUNCHBACK” 

■ 
BOOKED 
IN KEITH HOUSES 

I New Y'ork, Kob. 4.—Following a tw'.eweok 

riigagemont at tie* StramI Theater, b* gincmg 

Koliriiary 17, ITiivorsal's "Tlie Himebtiai k of 

Notre Itamo " will pla.v llio K4.itli. I’roetor and 

Moss bouses ill Now York. As jilayo'l at the 

Astor Tlioator the pb turo ran twelve reels, but 

it w'll bo out down at least two reels f..r the 

showing in tbe vaudeville-and picture bouses. 

A FIRST NATIONAL SELLS 
FIRST TWENTY EN BLOC 

v< - 
New York. Feb. 4.—lieeause of tbe strength 

|.j of several of its leeent releases, sueii as ‘Ul.ick 

, oxen”, ‘'Flaming Youth” and ‘‘I’onjola'’, Asso¬ 

ciated First National has decided that exhibitors 

** will have to bti.r its tir-t twenty relea-es f.,r 

lY latil in a blix'k. weekly release is selied- 

>C uled from now until June 17. 

n 

ta LEATRICE JOY STARRED 
l< 

Lo' -Xngeles. Feb. '2.—Lsafriee Joy will be 

formally introduced to the piiblie a- a Para¬ 

mount star in an adaptation of ‘'Worldly 

<-'<iods ", by s'opbie Kerr, whieb is now ritniiiiig 

serlall.v in Tbe laidies' Home .Toiiriiul Tlii« 

17 Hiinoiinis-nieiit was made this week at M'JIy- 

in Hisid by Jess,. L. lat'ky. who stal>-d that tie- 

po-tiire would b*' directed by Josepb Ileiiab, r.t 

.iiid would be started at the Wi--t Oi.i'f 

’ studio as soon as .Miss Joy finishes Ii< r work 

in L'eeil li. lleMille's oiirrent produetWin. 

P' "'rr nmph”. in wbic^i she beads the list of 

r> :!iur> d players. 

What is the matter witli tlie St;ite-right tie!*!'.’ Why is it that the (Iraiiil- 

Ashcr Distributing Corporation, which beg.in oper.ations last yc:tr with promise 

of becoming an import;int element in the picture business, has founil it neces- 

sai'v to relettse its prttiluct thru such comp.inies as F. It. O. anil Hoilkinson? 

I ;tske<3 an iialependent producer, and was tohl that it was because the Stato- 

right exchanges, with their downright cheating, had made it imiiossible for 

the producer to make any profit. 

In the boom days of the industry, when there were never too many pic¬ 

tures. the State-right exchange man started hi.s doublocrossing, and got away 

with it, bec.'iuse he did so much business that even the cash he turned b.ack 

to the producer showed the bitter a good profit. Tlie proiliicer :ind the na¬ 

tional distributor of the State-righted i>ictures knew that they were Iveing 

gv'pped, but were satisfied so long as the swindling reiHtrts showed a profit. 

It was just lilte the sales manager who knew th.it his star salesm.in w.is 

padding his exi.ense account every week, but didn't kick, because the salesman 

was bringing in good business. 

Dut it became increasingly more dilficult for the State-right exchanges 

to sell their pictures. I’roduction increased to the point of saturation, and 

the great national distributors, with their big pictures, their powerful ex¬ 

ploitation campaigns and top-notch selling organizations, cut down the in¬ 

dependent sales. But did the State-right exchange man stop gypping the 

producer when the rentals began to fall? Not on your life. He kept up the 

old trimming game; he came first, and, if there was anything left over, the 

producer might get it. 

The obvious result was that the indeiiendent producer either stopped 

producing altogether, or he m:ide cheaper films—near shoddy. Gradually the 

exchanges began to suffer from the effects of their own poison, and now the 

situation has reached a crisis. 

There is a field for independently-produced pictures. They are needed In 

tlie Inisinc-s The exhibitor needs them. The industry, as a business and as 
an art. needs the independent producer and distributor. F.ut there is only 
one way for the independents to save themselves. It Is no good trying to 

revive the withering remains of the old organism. A clean-cut replanting is 

needed. 

InstPtid of spending their money on propaganda, what the independents 
should do is cretite ;i circuit of exchanges to handle their jiroduct. using n.s 
a nucleus Jis many of the better Stjite-right exchansres as they can pick out 

of the debris. In this w.ay, with the exchanges under their direct super¬ 

vision, the inde]iondents will be assured of getting what they are entitle,! to. 

If they eliminate the possibility of being cheated, they will he on a sound 

basis; they will be in a position to buck the great producing and di.strlhutlng 
corporations. One jiroducer, with his one, two or three features .a year, h.-ts 

to squeeze in wherever he can. but twenty of them can assert themselves, col¬ 

lectively, and take quarter from nobody. 

* • * • 

Dries anyone know what has happened to the Famous Pl.ayers-Lasky 

demonstration idan? The imor thing at least deserves a decent burial. 

Is it possibly that the business done by these tlemon.stration theaters with 
the Paramount pictures was nothing to brag about ? 

* • • • 
I have often wondered why .some of the enlerjirising young men who skip 

from the publicity deiiartment «>f one picture concern to another don't try 

their hand at doing business building for tin movie theaters. There are a 
great many theaters whose box-olfice trad»- is not what it should be. and I 

submit, with all ri‘Si»ect to the owners of such houses, that fiften a man from 

the outsirle. with a new jiersiiective, can lirnl out what's wrong when the ex¬ 

hibitor r li t. There are efficient'y men who go around rehiiilding the bii.«l- 
n>‘s'.se.s of rnanuf.acttirers, wlmlesalers .and retailers, so there is no n'ason why 
it can't be dtine in the retail end of the jdctnre business. 

Tin; man with one theater—or two or three—ran often l*:irn from the 
man who oporate.s a large string of houses. You will find that tin- big cir¬ 
cuits have men who go from one theater to another, developin>r mctliods to 
htnld business. Of fourse the exliihitor with one house c.in’t engage such a 

iri.an by the yi-ar, but there is no reason that would prevent stieh an ex¬ 
hibitor from hiring one for a month or two. 

Tlie man who runs his house year in and year out sometimes falls Into a 
rut. Being so close to his business for so long ;i time, he he,-,,tin s a p.irl of 

it and cannot look at it objectively and find out wliat it i,< < ds to rnill it ii|> 

out of the doldrums. An outsider, esi»ecially one who has bad exp* rjen,-,- at 

picture exploiting, could in all i.robability steji in and fiinl tin- missing cylinder 
on short notice. 

M.P.T.O. A. CONVENTION 
EXPECTED TO BE HOT 

Reported Cohen Will Not Run 

Again—Insurgent State Group 

Expected To Keep Annual 

Meeting Lively 

\ w Yo k. 1 ■ *'. 4.—Al'lio t;.," convonfi'ln 
eommlttoi' of tlio M.iioti l‘..t,iro Tloxt,.- ,i«i: 
> r» of .VnuTlrt l.»< tioi I t aiii. .iiTi'• ,1 'n » «t 

• It.T till- I'Otn'nc nai >>ii»l . l■lo•'lltlon will to* 
1.<M I ili'liitor-! »ro aln-a.I.v «i» . olxi nit u;t-n t •• 
Iirot>*'iili;.v of ■ V S'r. ii* flrlit 1.. Inv wxx-fi liv 
'!o- |in’i:r,««;v,- ,\ Mtor unit* !■> »r,'»f f" 

o «,!, r«lut» x^av fr m Hi** Syitio v S. I'olivn 

liroiip. Tlie ,'4>in, nl 44n wll I-' ' 1 -a May. 
T; e roi'orf I .at n w'll f. !<• In tl' 

riinnine for an- ' r tt-rni »• !■ • ■! 'in In gro- 
ally N-liov.-.l to S.tvo fi-umlJtlon in f«'t. al'fio 

('•S n l.»« i^f I'o'tr-e not h'.m«<'!f < t'* 
oar or nnoMo r «• >* t. t .-n , .!■. jOy Intrr- 
■ in tlio it or lull 'n nnkN . th.- Tlo-tt. r 
owr.t-rv’ P afr'liut nir t'.irimrnt .• n. v»' h If hli 

l.r.v'n rli'M \. j.'--I'l-'i‘ - f lio- M P. T O A 
«rd an of i!ir ,i:>tr'but nc <-mcTrn 
tf- II.. . ;•!«.rtilll t, K'> by to ptiuioixo fh« 
,'oni| any. 

■Mtho he may not run f. r lu-efUrnt at tV- 
• ntenflon ('o|.> n U , x;o *ttil to U‘** i « ;» wrrful 

iiia*'h!no to rlr, t on** of al! to tlie |>o-*- 
toiTt. S' Vi rfl jKi*-li llf'.io, '.a\f h.. n nini>-4. 
anionc tln-ra It. It. W v.«nnjtl. pn • •l•■nf of th" 
M. P. T. o. of N'< w Jt r»4 y an t •nr of po’if-n'* 
«tan<t:,"it («!;r ;"'rl<'r«. \Vo««l'.t:ll own* lh» 

r.akrr Tlo at- r at l»ov, p. 

T!:e In^urc'-nt S'afr t vlilhitor or*»nlxat! n« 
whirh l:H,- ,'on'!n'nd t’, ir alllan 'o w.fh the 
national IhhIv, I< ,1 tiv Pol tnt. Ill nol« and Wl«- 
I'^ir.tln. with the a.'l ,*f tto.-,* av^o-latbaif n**w 

.'lit of the national foleratlon. amona th<-ni N*-w 
Y'-rk, M.nn,'«ota. M • li'xan. North I'arollna antf 
llio PaL.>ii>. are < «; < 4 '••■1 to put up a ••mne 
battle to iiiix at the i "i,, n nia>ne. .4 nnmhrr 
cf tbe profr,.« re oraan xallon* l ave let It he 
known I'lf Ih" r-o rJ that ih,-y would anlde 
the'r future a-'flonv hy the ,|ov,'!opra*'ntf at the 
n* xt ronv,'nfIon. Th;« b tak'-n to m> an that If 
tlo'y ar,» nor ahle to aalo rooir'*! of the national 
orcanizallon thrr w:ll hriak away and fet the 
mai-hint-ry n tn't n to P m toa-th'-r tbe un> 
•ali-li' d itroup* .Dto a n* w oatn-nal body. 

BIGGER AND BETTER 

Dipi-er, M ' li . Jan. £1. IS":!. 

I><ir F.d!ior: 

Aft r nail.na .'oi:r ,-d or al In The Bill- 

of Jantinry Z*I f ■Irmk me 

that tlir tM* pr***! «»» DC phtiirr« t»» 

KUit t V n-it til pi ofo 1' e piilillr or 

1 1 hr * xlilhi'or F-.r in*i ■ Ml tu** h;Ch< •t 

ronlal I , v, r pa d w ■,» for Falrhanka' “Thro.- 

Mifk ,ior='‘—!t wa> a ■ oiiiplete flop 1 

plaj. 1, at a f.i r pr ,■ • IIm Mark of 

Zorn. ‘- a ■•>■1 1,11- n,-*-. • MfYaallf rt)thl|«'t«- 

tlo. 1 H na a*ki d iloiiM,' t lo loi . of ' Three 

Mii>k ti-if*** for "It' hin Jl'N-l *, 1 1 

11 u;. It play, ,1 In a , n iM >1 in txM 11 four 

1 , n lull, * from In-lo at pn»l>ahW Qn4' Ofth 

U.I- r lit il that thoy a,ki <I of mo. ‘ Uoli:n 

]|o,m| * fiirrfoMi n In Ih'a town. *‘Tli,' 

Tio.f . f Itaadad"D?— M all Id tbia town 

1 lu'-k in “Itoiia ■ aa a r,- aiilar he-man, but 
j hf’« f'kltia tihi iiiiii'ti wt on he* a>ka ua I" 
1 wat<| h.iil t up* r t i<ni t« n or twelve re<'Ia 
j <lad n a ib-iiH r. Art 1 .'<<imoll,lnx II Bfor 
1 l*tit ri4*t fi>r ii««. 

‘It lalfa’, why? Why the roaturoo plr- 
1 lire ? With KtiMip ilf p 1 ■III 

fori', < 1 to t.iki' from orir to lhr«*r iiiti*' 
|» • Ml •’a at a Ii'.ali Ii'tilal I've >,-l lo h,'ar 
«l v 1 «'r'‘Ot| l*io<|Ut'l)t < ivor a ,‘o«liim«' ph 
fun*. .S|>< akina of "In hr I'alflrr i»f thr 

Kina' a frli'inl of niln. t‘,l<l III,' that he 

aii/o,i at ilio iiiaaiilfi,', lit -••Mliitl- with awi- 
li.r 1 f»'W tn-fiM‘tit'«. th« li pa*'«Ml out iiitl 

. •i.pt llini Ilio laal all , or wa- It lwol»,i 
r* . N. l^■rh*^ •- 1 III •• |i oliii'i'a ar,' appte 
1 «It < I'V a f, w pi opli- •• uii«'ivhrtr, tint not 
III III a town Inf l.lMfli t; 11«• ||M «>iii or t H o 
n } t ir Ilk,- ' 1 • ‘ ami ‘‘.Mark ,if /.orr'* ' 
anil 1 *'t lh«* t’ltli * hn\*‘ thr “liltcgi r ntiil U t 

i*r prialiK t Ion- 

IMIaii'd) OEO. F. SMITH. 
Lyric Theater. | 
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REVIEWS 
By SHUMLIN 

-THE WAY OF A MAN” 

A Pathe Picture 

|)(t Tou piiirnilMT thf two Wr-tt-rn* of 

l^n M‘«r« »«". wli<-n Hk- <'f 
\ir<<l n«ic"n«. I«-«th<T nn-n anil <alli<> 

< !iil n'-iiii n. driller inHit.irt iirnli • I Ion. jour 

i;».rri1 from niii* aiiiir |«of lo an"tli*-r In t:.*' 

Noiiihni -' amt «ai attji kail N.t Iiiit’a: -. ainl 

I'a' a III n miirila-ra al lire rria'iiilla Iml'an < liii f 

n lailil Mniaal. anal tile liana WI. loaikini; fan- tlie 

man nhu miirilerail liU father ha k In Kentin ki 

ina| ha w llir I erai fniiinl a'll l In la':fiirn:a' 

AVrll, .roll ean fin,| all that In Talhe’. fia'nre. 

'I lie War of a Man k >01 i nn final t jii-t 

It aan fa n jear- a.’ai. Ilo aanl.i il f»i ri n'1“ - 

.ti; that ■ Tin- War of a 'Ian ' har ha rfi-r 

II* ofiag-apli.r. Jn>-I a» In ll.Iil tw.i-ri-eler«. 

Mil* Biinlern fan'ii'e r- pla'a ■ h a la-r of 

I .'o|ila nloa an* I'trla- iiiaTe tlian amati-dr*, ami 

•a h~-e laitiiir fiiian niilh‘nif If* llki' a re. 

I I al • f i:a«t I line •. 

' r;.a- W a> i f a 'Ian ' •haaii'al f>e rr'-at «'iilT 

for Ilia k •!' Il III rl.t ifa I in. r In the aam.illi r 
h .1:... I! al later 'a. a l■l' I'amint, but It 

aertalnl' ilo*« ti 1 K ■■•.t 'n anr theater iarce 

I f email wl.o-e aoila'. a- liar ha-, d a .n«fomeil 

la. fie belter I la-e !■ Tl|ea« 

The eforr i-on a >•.lna' naan wlio«e failher 

a' fern nnirale'eal in 1*0 o,i| honie ta'wn hai h 

I a-l jt.al who JO.-. Wie* f.a hint hi* father’a 

f rmi r na'im r, a ni ’ f.irr affl.-er. The utrarr 
i» lali! !n I'.e r fat ru'fa ilaia <af 't!> Our hero 
S'If him-eif a ho'.f ami bather pant* ami aeta 

out for l*nrf Ma l*••ra al In the Soiifh»e«f. Here 

he Beeta anil fall* lo lore with the datlChter 

of til# man he »iek' hn* he ln>nlta her and 

cat* In wronf It- a'*o mea t* up with a m in 

WllO drop* a ple.-e of laaipa-. w*-., h la the o*h.ef 

half of 3 hood foun>t clut .ed In hl« tnurde-i d 

fath.er'a hand. Th * man, who la a Jorlal. 

aarele** aa-rt of rllla n. »iad m-.rdered h'a 

father, hut thl* la Dot dlaeorerrd until the end 

of the pla tore. 

lodtan* aitaik the raralrade of whtrh the 

hero 1* a port and are repuNed, after mnadt 

ahoot'.nr, tnanahawkinc, •>alpine and rha*'ne. 
The hero haa a toneh time for a while, what 

with he'nr ereaeed to a rlrl haek ba-me an'1 

In lore »■•*• a r''I In the !^mihwe«t; hnt 

irattera *ai'*'th them*elrea out wt • n the elrl 

to wh'■■ he la eneaced prnrea h* r** If nn- 

worthr h "> and ;• killed off Then the 
hem eoea to t'allfornia and d t.mrer* eold. ae. 

eoBpanled. far no r.a- n at all. hr the elrl 
he lore*, amt ererr*blrr I* *Weet aiid prettr. 

The plet -re I* rrammed full of a' tlen. malnlr 
eoo«lft tif of flehfne. Thl* action t* often Jnat 

hone on to the plot, but It la artloa jnat the 
•amr. 

IHreeiioa ha rieor^e It. fte'ti. Prodnoed hy C. 
W. Patton. P •*»'hai»ed hr Pathe. Inc. 

-FLAMING BARRIERS'* 

A Paramount Picture 

P r all that the pum h aitiiat'oa :n tbia 
*'in la a hit nf an Impnaltluo on the tmielua- 

• n • riam ne Ila**i.e*” ;• nerer'lieb** a 
I» pr. erter'a n ne p 'n-. If la* a e d ra-f, 
fne atlte lart* af a. 11 f ai.a| 01. enjorahle 
• oned’ alflin *ome a.f f * la-' nam> t ma- 
*'c al 1* a b • f..f. r.l. I* > a pirinn- that la 
le **er t.a; t f.a ; '.,a** !'• uia.*.* of f'l* m-tr .e 
fan* ft an an* .-f e Pam - * piarrr* ? a*kr 
fared Ir* piadnaad faar •a-ma' I me pa*l It* plot 

• • ni|a:. ai i| i nie :,t.il 1 tp. r • n •' tare prorerl 

at Will : -a-e I.'a- vil;.. T'— a *. a IB t e. fa ta n * 

B'r more tl.aa'i' al fiaii rtal. hut. like the 
I’ ■ I a' la.t a|.« l„a n I'l Hi=- puMir. 

Arioia n Moreno n- er •i.oa.l t to tier adran* 

*»»• I an In 1 lam.ne I'a*' • r-. Me look* 
and Ba I* |Moiiire|T m-ra raaii'ifail than when 
la ll'*f aama- intai pramiinena • —a'<a| I*.at wa* 
manr rtar* la.o k M.ar« paa ea am* on the n'aal 

•'* 'eg.i nine t.l* oM t me fa* '' \ fer* maare 
Pitta Ike th * and he »HI laa- r eht up with 
• a“ laaBaf Ion .1 B a a | IH'| I Pe I ■ ■ 1 U 1 • £ • Mad B* 

t'a har-iiae anal I'laarle* dele ha* a ilamlr part 
• Bd eire* a line perforniatire T' e fat nwkward 

and iin:ntere*tlne Walla r II . =* ■- feattiretl 
ntaiare tlfle. hut he alaaa .n't diaarTVa* .t. Uaahert 

Ma K tn plai* „iii if h* umibI I'lann rlllaln*, 
• tail blar* him well 

file *i..rt I* al*iut a roune Pi«»lerner who la 
•■i.i W e*t to help ruin a llie Irii. k manufai tur* 
Inf liii*|iir** iMi ihia |ie.a|i|e haa ri pre*iola rtn ert 

Ihe iawnrr>h||i of the |•atalll*. hut ln*lead help* 

Ihaa .nrentor nf the Irua k anil hla dauehtrr, 
w'.a*m he t rati*. to pul the luai him' orer for 
a *iir(e**. In d 'lne he and the e rl proro 
• he fir*' trill k « eairlh lir *arine imri'nil bun. 
dred Iirople In h fora *1 tire. 

Ml** Italian apiN ar* a. Ja-rr.r Malone, daiieh- 
I'r and liii*liie** a>*l>lanl of I'atriak Maloiio, 

lO'eniair and maniifai'liira r of an aiilomotille 
I'e Iiignaa Whh'h l> the tale.I thine Id Ita 
line. Malone owe* mem « to .lia«a'|lh PIl'koll*. 

Ihe town hankr r, wImi haaht* hi* noli"- I* i-ken* 
ciarea Jeirj Malone and al*ai ihe iMitenI* to 
Ike Maloiie trui k, lie <aon>plre* w Ih an Ha'lern 

raoapanjr to aond a man lo the klaluoo 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - *. - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, • - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, - - ^ . 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE 
Y'lur own Spea-iil TI >»l. any color, a'-a-urately c umbered, crery row 

fiiaiiiitriad. I'liiipuii TIckrU fur PrI/e Iltairlliri, S.OtKt, td.OO. 
I’r mpt ahU'Rieiita. t'laih with oriter. Met the .aSerd dla* 
cram for Keserred .«eat Coupon 'Tli-krt,. State how many »et» de- 
ilre.l, Seri4 iT dated All tlekefi raui’ a’unform to Goremment 
re^ulatl'a’' md )>ear rrtabli.hrd prl.w of admlaalon aid tax paid. 

National Ticket Co., Shamoku, Pa. 
fa. t..rr ai:d fix It M> that the Malonea will nut 
!«■ ala.e f.i jiar their debt*. Sam llarton I* the 
.T" .ne chap who cume* t.. d'> the dirty work, 
but he w ll hare none uf It. tine liaik al Jerry 

and llarton la her wllllne and eaeer .lare. He 
triea h'a tiea-t lo win the ^•^•nfldeIu•e of the .Ma. 
b m-a, but they feel be • Kh kena" *pr. 

.\ conreolh.n lit the Slate fire chief* I', te- 
Ine held in town and Itarta.u con*plreii to 't.irt 
a tire *o that he can *1miw the chief* what a 

wond'fful trmk the Malone But the plot 

I* epoiled when Jerry and I’atrii'k .Malone take 
the trui-k O'lt f!..am'o*lie* lo quell the fire Bar- 

tun I.ehted. an.l are arr<-*t.d for their pain*. 
ri«k»n* inr t.. tlo- vi«i!.ne chef* for a two- 
day pu Die at hi* a amp .n the mountain*. Sep¬ 
arately the Malune* and Barton trarel to the 
lamp to aell the truck to the tire chief*. A 
fa.rt.t Are .tart*, and the camper* are trapped 
a* the flame* cut them off fraini the one wooden 

bridite wh Ch !• ad* to -afety, the locality beinf 
a perfect Ore trap. .An airplane beine handy. 
Jaitiuelme. who knuw* bow to operate one. fllea 

It to la.wn to K't h.-Ip ricken*. rank Tillaip 
that Ite ha* cowatdly bid faim<elf In the 
riki't ao'i ..aaiied froin daneer. Arrlred in 
town. Jerry jump* on the lire truck and *tari» 
tma k for the flre-»arept reelona. Barton ruahea 
thro the flam.« tn a fllTrer and meets the on* 
cmm.ne fire eneine in t.me to quell IMcken* and 
11..a t.awn i-n«table, who trr to stop the tmek. 
Arrlred at the brldfe, with flame* sweepiac 
all a .b s of It, Jerry and Barton play stream* 
of water on It and check the fire loot enouch 

lor the ram|«rs to cro** to safety. 
The Are truck's eOciency haTlnff been so 

Itrai'bically priayrd. the Malasies hare no 
trouble obtalnlDg many orders for’dupllcate* of 

It, and Jerry marries Barton. 
Iitmtion hy Geurffe Melford. Distributed by 

Famous riayeea-Lasky Corp. 

-THE NET* 

A Fox Picture 

It la aBatiDC that the *amr director who 

nade so fine a picture as "Tbe Shepherd King " 

turned out a ftlm as atrorious at "The Net", 

fretending to I*- a m.istery pl.ry. It 1* entirely 

without mystery. The onl.v element of >u'i>en-e 

U In waiting for the dirn thme t<i ttn a-h. 

In re’easlne ‘U'h a worthier* lahbaee as 

thl* p'ctnrr- the Fox Film C«’inp*n.v »h..w* 

small ri eairl for the exhibit'r*. "No p.a tine 

1* SO bad." I can he.rr the sale* manager .a.nne; 

al»o "that It ean't be .'dj to s> me exh.bU 'r*.” 

In the rorabular} of the Kox Film Ompany 

there I* no such word a- shr-lTlng. Aet ‘o ismt 

a f Im as "The Net’’ undoul’iedly lets d.'Wn the 

company In the public's r-tiiuation. 

The rn*t i* without any plajer of note, unless 

Barbara t'a*<bton < an be called notable. Ml-* 

t'.istletno 1* long ago n-moTiil from the moele 

tii** of *we. t fenilnlnltr. altho it mii't hr* 

•aid tb.it she trie* »tn nuou-ly t<i Injict wme 

life Into the plrturr'. Other* tn the la-t ari* 

Albert It.»*« w and Kam'ond Bloomer. 

'The Net" l« a *to.-v of a wonan'* faith- 

fiilne-* to a falthle**, sinful hu*batel. HoMiand 

kill* a man and to aid hi* r*cipe hi* wife 

B'1 It*.'* a man wh-i ha* lost hi* memor.r of 

the crime. The txsly of Ihe plB.c I* taken up 

with the Innorent man'* effort to reme'nb«'r 

what It la all about, falling In lore. In the 

me.intlm*. with tbe woman who ha* led him 
and the polb e to N-llive he I* her hu*b*nil. 

Had the murder scene not Wen until the rnd 

of the flim there wmild hare been conadderable 

mor* interest In the story. .A* it I*, with erery 

thing explaloml right fb<m the lo'glnnine. the 

plelure strain* to Indd the attention u|w>n the 

amnesia Tirfim'* effort* to rememN-r hi* lib ntity 

and the Incident of the crime of which be a*- 
siimea l>lm*elf guilty. 

Barbara t'astlrtnn ap|ie.ir* a* a wealthy 

young woman W'Ih> tuariic* a worthle** **it 

named Norman lie abu*e* her an.l tliially 

riina off lo Kurop.< with anoih.-r w.<ninu, l< axing 

hi* wife to bring up an Inf.mi *<111. lie return* 

and writes hi* wife to I'oUie to s«-e him at 

his ctNisIn'a stihlie. a* he ha* i*>mpletely !*•- 

ferme.t. Hlie doe* «o, and And* him half drunk. 

He trie* to force her Into signing a paper by 
which lie hopes to get •iwnr of her ppfrertT. 

.Iil*t then a Wronger, who U flr*t pictured lying 

uoeuDsrIaua outald* the doorway, staggsr* Into 

the room, feeling stupidly with on" hand at the 

bii'k of hi* head, as tho he ha* been stru.-k. 

They let him re*t on a couch, and go on with 

the discussion. Norman's eonsin tell* Mr*. 

Norman n<it to sign tbe papr-r. and Norman 

fights with him nod kills him. He then changes 
«..at* with the stvpefied stranger, hi* wife 
agreeing to let the man he apprehended for 

the crime *0 that her husband .-an get away. 

Tlie m.in cr.me* to and I* taken away hy the 

po'I'-e, the wife liacing Mentified him a* her 

hiiadiand. 

lAter the stranger, wlm dw* not eren re¬ 

member who he I*. Is returmil hy the police 

to Afr*. Nomian'* home, to live there awhile, 

on the theory that he will thn* regain his 

memory. lie accepts Mr*. Norman a* hi* wife 

and b»r child a* hia son. The real Mr. Norman 

ha* been unable to e*'ape and I* also in the 

house, waiting for a chance to gat away, the 

house being always watched by the police. He 

and Mr*. Norman fall In love with each other, 

l^nally the stranger remembers who he i*. and 

al*o come* npon the real murderer. He gives 

Norman a chance to escape, hnt the murderer 
throw* himself cut of a window and expires 

upon the pavement. Ti>on this Mr*. Norman 

clear* him of the charge of murder. Time 

passes, and we find the stranger happily married 

to the woman who accused him of murder and 
living happily with her on the snnny strands of 

California. .Amen. 

IMrerflon by J. Gordon rdwatds. l>l?tiibtrted 

by FA'x iTilm CorporatloB. 

-PIED PIPER MALONE" 

A Paramount Picture 

Thomas Meigban I* his customary genial, 
handsome, shy *elf in this picture, which ba* a 

story esperlally written for him by Booth Tark- 

ingtoo. To say that Meighan i» very good would 
be to repeat the obvlou*. He 1* always good, 
and h!s host* of admirers probably won't care, 
even If "Pied Piper Malone" Is a trifle long- 
winded and a bit shy on drama. 

In this picture Meighan ha* tieen surrounded 
with everything that is admirable bnt a *tory. 
-A fine east of supporting aetors, splendid di- 
reetion, hordes of the cnte*t children whose 
molt eg* ever haanti-d the picture studio*—all 

these, plus expert camera work and lively set¬ 
ting* almost make up for the lack of drama 
and for the long stretches of repetitive, dull 
situations. 

l.ols AA'il»on plays opposite the star, and 
George Fawcett heads the supporting ca't. 
which includes tbe sweet and lovable Kmma 
Bunn, Charles Steven-on. Cyril Ring. Claude 

Brock. Joe Burke, Charles Winninger and little 
Pea.he* Jackson. 

Meighan. as Jack Malone, Is the yoiiiige-t 
son of the Malone*, of Oldport. a New Kncland 
seaport town. The Junior of twelve children 
and the apple of hi* parents' eye*, he 1* envlvd 

by his brothers and *i*ter*. but admir'd by 
them, and tbe idol of hi* nephews and nieces, 
of whom there are at bast forty. Jack 1* the 
only member of the Malene clan to take to the 
-•■n. He I* an otfli-er aboard the good ship 

Langland Jack return* to tildport alto.srd the 
ship after a two-year voyage Ju*t in time to 
attend his parents' gulden wedding anniversary. 
This celebration, attended by the entire fam¬ 
ily, 1" qu'te a mob scene. Jack loves sweet 
Bs'tty, a st’hool teacher, who promise* that 
there will be no other man to take bis place 

when he again leaves with hi* ship for for¬ 
eign perl*, this time to the position of first 
otHcer. next in command to Captain Clarke, 
wrinkled old seafarer. In this promotion Jack 
incurred the enmity of Charlie Crosby, of Old- 
port. and also In love with Betty, who is 
second mate aboard tbe ship. In Shanghai, 
when the ship Is leaving tm its return trip. 
Crosby lieciunes drunk, attempts to attack Jaik 

and instead atrike* Captain Clarke, putting him 
out of commisaion with a broken arm. Cro*hy 
Is put In irons, while tbe captain takes to 
liquor to quiet hi* pain and becomes silly drunk 
Tills leaves Jack In ch.srge. and he ha* b.* 

hand* full when a typhoon strikes the ship 
and it founder*. .All hand* arc saved, but 
Croshy get* back to Bld|>ort b«'fore any of t'.c 
other*. He *prt4lda the repi'rt that both the 
captain and Jack were drunk and cau-ed the 
loas of tb* abip. When Jack and the captain 

“THE BREATHLESS MOMENT" 

A Universal Picture 

For that ela-s of movipgm'rs not too dl- 

eriminating. not too critical, not expecting rea 
sonahle consistency in the plots of pictures. "Th' 

Breathless .Moment" will prove mo«t entertain 

Ing. But it U no kind of picture to exhibit be 
fore people who expect to be intelligently en 
tertained. 

Till* picture is a crook eomedy-drama. Crool, 

stories must lie handled with great care on th' 
screen, especially if the hero 1* s crook. Sinci 

the hero in crook picture* i* u«iially a crook B 
follow* that most crook picture*, when no' 
dalicatcly handled, are either *h«urdl.v impos 

Slide or dull and uninteresting—or both. "Th« 
Bfcathle*s Moment" is by no means nninter 

e*ting. It has plenty of action, many amna 
ing incident* and u Rlight amount of emotiona 

displar. But it 1« often ah*urdly 'nconslstent 
with the fact* of life. e*peeiall.v a* these fact* 
touch upon the rule* of law and order. 

IV.'IIiam I)c*mond. who is starred, plays th.- 
part of a "gentlera.in tiurglar" who is forced 
to go straight and diawover* that he likes It. 

after meeting the girl of his dream*. He !• 

an lione*t-to-gosh crook, of that there Is nf 
question: but he never has to do penance for 
hls criminality, for the simple (?) reason that 
he saved the live* of the wife and son of the 

detective assigned to collar him. Sm h a reward 

may l»e poetic Justice, but it 1* certainly at 
wide var'anee with the treatment n-ually ac¬ 

corded men who go around stealing things and 
are never unprotected by guns. 

To dismiss the flaw* of the story It should be 

recorded that Bc*niond make* ;i pleasing crook, 
Charlotte .Merriam • most displeasing heroine 
and Albert Hart registers solidly a* a rough¬ 
neck. but sympathetic crook. 

The story: BTIy Carson 1* a crook who al¬ 
ways wears the I.-itest styles, ha* his tingernails 
Itolished and speaks g.iod English. He enters 
the Riverside Prive residence of the wealthy 

Puysters and cut* fr>m their frame* a number 
of extremely valuatde painting*. The Puys¬ 
ters are in Europe, hut why they should leave 
expensive pictnres unguarded at home I* not 
explained. .At any rate, detectives, headed by 
one Quinn, have been watching the bouse and 

enter It after Carson and hls roughneck pal. 
Ban Ca*«idy, have done so. But Carson and 
his pal are expert quick-change artists, and 

when the officer* enter they are huceoed Ixto 

leaving hy the crooks, who pretend that they 
are Pny*ter himself and his English valet. 

Next day Beteefive Quinn call* at the apart¬ 
ment of Carson, who 1* suspected of having had 

bis fingers in some other crooked deal, and 
recognixe* him as the man who had passed 
as Puyster, But he does not arrest Carson, 
which Is mystery number two. Car*on next 
risks his life to rescue a woman and a imall boy 

from a fire and is himself slightly injured. I 
The rescued people prove to be the wife and -o# 

of Quinn, who allows Carsen to go free ia r^ 
turn for his bravery provided he will rctur* 
the paintings and go with his pal to tbe Ti? 

lagp of Kelcey, Msss., and live there on thn 
level for one year. 

Caraqin and Casa-idy go to Kelcey, and Car- 
son falls in love with the daughter of David 
Smart, ston’keeper, wh-'se business is failing. 

Carson goes into partnership with Smart and 

in short time ha* put the store upon its feet 
and is getting money hone-tly. Then ca'mes 
a disturber into this happy scene 'n the peraqtn 
of "Tricks" Kennedy, con-man and former asso¬ 

ciate of Carson. Kennedy Is trying to swindle 
the town hanker. Mr. Bay. and when Carson 
orders him to get out of town "Tricks" tells 
Bay tliat Car-on is a crook, whereupon Day 
demand* immediate payment of note* for JIO,- 

he hold* again*t Car-on and .<inart. Car- 
son wire* his New York lawyer to bring the 
money, and ala^o wire* for Quinn. Both ar¬ 

rive, Kennedy i* arrested, after signing a con¬ 
fession about something or other, the note* 

are paid. Carson marries Smart's daughter, and 
Ban Cassidy marries a wealthy If not beautifnl 
elderly maiden who is smitten with his manly 
cliarms. 

Birection by Rol'ert Hill. Distributed by 
l’niver<al Pictures Corporation. 

tstiirn tbey are unable to right themselves ia 
the eye* of the townspeople. Betty believes 

in Jack, however, and so do hi* relat.ve*. Jaek'.* 
brother* invest their m<>Dey with him in a new 
ship for h’m and the raptain, and they prepare 

to sail. 
The Jinx still follows Jack, as the captain 

again allows drink to get the b*-t of him, 
and the town sees Jack stagger.ug along the 

main street «aonveying the wabbl.v seaman to 
hia botel after an a.l-night liat, and his charac¬ 
ter is further blaekened. Even Jaek ' motlier 
and father believe that he was drunk, and he 
is condemned witlioiit a hearing. Betty, too. 
feels that she ha* -een actual proof of hla 
evil ways, altho -he love* him and liardlv know* 

what to think. J.ick g.ve* the job of clearing 
him-elf up as a bad ine-s ami onler- sail set 
a day in advance. But hi' nephews and 
11 eees still idolixe him. and two of them clear 
his reputation with Betty when they tell her 
that be was merely helpiug a drunken mao anu 

wa* sober hlm-elf. AA’hereupon Betty rn*hea 

(CoDtinued on page 58) 



N«w and Rabullt Standard 
Camara* from SSO.OO up. 

Ujm \*Iur* tr* known th* world orrr. ail 
make*. WlUlamaoos, Do Franno. Wllart. Pith*. 
D* Brl* ard (’nlrortal—*11 cuaraoUod. 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Writ* or wir*. Now Cuaom *ad rrnjtoiw 

Uit, Supplloa Ctrd CamoTM. Utt toot fro*. 

Damages of $450,000 Asked by 

Exhibitor Samuelson of 

New Jersey—Charges 

Monopoly 

Drarbom and Waihlniton, 

Daltimorp, Md., Feb. 2.—Tlie ftineral of 
Cliarlfts K. Whitehurst, prominent naltlujiwe ex* 
hiI)!tor, who d'ed Tuesday, was held here yes¬ 
terday. 

Tiie deceased was the owner of the Century, 
New. Carden and Parkway theaters here and 

was a director and one of the moving spirit* of 
the Motion Picture Theater Owners of America. 
The funeral wa« attended by Sydney S. Cohen, 

president of the M. P. T. O. A. 

on our easy payment plan. Batfa 
b DOW and yet your ahare. Wa t«l 

averythina. Writa today. 

SV Atlas Moving Pktnrn Ctw 
37 S3Sa. Oaar**tBa„*aitw 

BECOME A PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
CARNINO tSSTO sir* AWCKK 

tnire* to tlx months* courss 
Tdk Mation Pleturs. Caamaralal. Par* 

& ~ ^ ^ traiturs. PracUaal InaUucUaa. 
Modem atiulpcBsnt. Ask fat 

WMlI n/r^ CatalH Na. 54. 

N. Y. INSTITUTE of PHOTOGRAPHY 
NKW TOaK. CniCAOO. BmOOCLTN. 

141 W. itih Ht. esos. Wabaaii Ira. »M Suta St. 

M. P. T. O. A. APPROVES 
NEW ANDERSON CONTRACT 

1918 MODEL MOTIOGRAPH M. P. MACHINE, fm) 
»!n; f, fl^o. serrn er rlsht rtrls throwr. In. IIO 
Watson Omrrator with Rheostat, good at nrw. $10*1 
r •!'.Idrr tti-ie. T. P. yASTni.<3, Menlo, Iowa. 

Jtion is also assailed by the plain* me .Motion i icture ineater uwnera oi .vinenea. close association between the officials of nation, f^r Ixdow the ncallty of her prerloua yehldea. 
ryes that the arbitration danse it The new contract is very similar to the uni* .ctate and community and made hi* theaters dls- -painted People” Is to •Tisminir Youth” as 
alsnamed. and that what aetnslly form contract of the nays oreanlzatlon of dis* tin.t community institutions in naltimore and p . , , Packard Ifs to,i had tnn. hau 
8 dictation to the exhibitors, who trlt.ntors, with the exception that it eliminates brouybt all to the front rank in .Maryland. rAll«.n h.. 
ms nnless they slen the contract. the several features of the uniform contract ••Mr. Whitehurst has been successful in dc* romillf lUODf so fH»r1* 

■ers named as defendants inolude which were objected to at tlie Chicago conven* feating daylight-saving moves in Ualtlmore ant y* 
•Iayers-I.asky Corporation, Fox Film Con of the M. P. T. 0. A. The features elim* was a powerful factor in advancing the work of “Painted People” la Jn*t an ordinary photo* 

Associated First National Pictures, Inafed are: repealing the admission and seat tax in Con* theme as usual, with a twist in tho plot 
n Pictures Cori>oratlon and Metro 1- Cash deposits. Not required by the .\n* gross and had other moves under way in Mary* tries desperately to be dllferent. The 
^oration. der.son contract. land which would have been of the groatcit drama Is always forced and often creaks mstl- 

Iloy, another defendant, operates 2. Tlioatcr owner not obliged to run name of advantage to the theater owners and the in* 'Css Moore gives It whatever creditable 
ortlng Agency, which Installed and Producer and distributor in his paid newspaper dustry generall.T. features it has. Her cemedy ia very good— 

r operated the credit machinery of advertising. •‘The death of Mr. Whitehurst Is a big loss '•te best part of the picture. 

'. 1. I.. M. clubs, and I-ouis Phillips -i. Ownership of advertising accessories vested to our industry. His work was alwaya con* Others In tho cast are Ben Lyon, Charlotte 

ey at present in charge of the op* in exliibitor. strnetlve and his fine iH'rsonal cliarm and ster- Sleriam, Joseph Striker, Cbarlea Murray, Rua- 
e New York F. I. I,. M. Club. Cash penalties resulting from arbitration ling integrity made him a leader in every move* sell Simp-xtn. Mary Alden, Mary Carr. .<4aoi d* 

of disputes not required. Arbitration clause in mont in which he was engaged. Ilia death re* nra<«e, Jane Elvldge, .\nna Q. Nllsaon and Bull 
i MAKING BATTLE new contract, but provides only for the arbltra* moves a great force in the civic affairs of Bal* Montana. Ail these big nanii-s In the support- 

ARMY BASE enforcible in court as actual timore and Maryland which will be keenly fell Jng cast are obviously intended to atrengtben 

j'j-lgg;egt. in muny circles.” the pictore, but they exert very little benefl- 
r>. Theater owner permitted to make own cliil InTinence. Striker Is good In tb« role of a 

ruts in films where he wishes to remove adver* HEARST ADDRESSES rVb boy who turns naity at tho end. bat Boa 

tising or propaganda scenes. J. Q. C. C. MEETING ^ y** *• • ‘^'8® *clf-coosclou* la the leadtog 
The danse pertaining to arbitration reads as . Juvenile part. 

. , -The feature act at the “I'alnted People”—-the title meana notbiag*— 
“The parties hereto agree that before either r-gular weekly loncbeon of the Thiater Owner*’ I" based ui«io a story by Richard Ooonell, orlg* 

If them shall resort to any court to determine. Chamber of Commerce this week was William luaHj called ••Tlie Swamp Angel”. It la about 

■nforce or protect the legal rights hereunder, Handolph Hearst, publisher and producer of • P'*®*’ K>rl and boy, neighbor*, who ralw* fbem- 
>ach will submit to a Board of Arbitrators, con* the Cosmopolitan pictures. Mr. Hearst m-ide wires In the world In order that they may bo 
isting of distribntors and exhibitors in the city a long and much-applauded speech about tbe ne* mates for fbe wealthy boy and girl they havo 

wherein is situated the branch oQlce of the dis* cessity for exhibitors and producers to get to* ^rrd upen as their respective ideals. Tha 

trihutor from which the exhibitor is served, all f-etber and also talked against cen-orshlp. He becomes a successful actress, while tha 
claims and controversies arising hereunder for not say anything about the recently buried Ix'vomes a successful author. Tlicy And. 

determination. dispute between the T. O. C. C. and Cosmopol* however, tliat their ideal* are unworthy and 
• The parties hereto further agree to abide by itan over the contract rights of exhibitors to bis ’*‘*t they love one another, ao they marry, 

and forthwith comply with any decision and two pictures, “Little Old New York” and ‘•Kne* ‘'^^e father* of Ellle Byrne and Don I,*nc are 
award of such Board of Arbitration in any such mle* of Women”, and none of the oxhlbltora K'*'shlower*. Tlie Byrnes and the I-ane* are 

arbitration proceeding, and agree and consent present was ungallant enough to call it to bis neighbor*. raile ha* ambition* to 
tliat any .such decision or award shall be c.q* attention. become a lady, but Don tielleves with bis 

forcible in or by any court of competent Jurisdlc* it was remarked by several exhibitor* that the father that “once a ronglmeck always a 
tion pursuant to the laws of such Jurisdiction t. O. C. C- could never obtain an Interview with voiiglmeck.” Don adore* .Stephanie Parrish, 
now or hereafter in force; and each party hereto m*. Hearst when the dispute over the two pic* •**ughter of the man who own* tbe glassworks, 

hereby waives the right of trial by Jury ui-on tures was raging, but that be found it possible '^****'* young Preston Dutton, the 
any issue arising under this contract and agrees (fVmtlnu d a rjii t)e*t-dre««ed lioy in town, tho ideal of her 
to accept as concln.sive the findings of fact made e on p ge > dn-ams. Elite jneulcates Don with some of her 

by any such Board of Arbitration and consents *tp|en pipro MALONE” anibitlon, and he goe* away to tho city to carve 
to the Introduction of such findings in evidenca , ^ * career for himself as a writer. Then RIllo 
in any Judicial proceeding. (Continued from page 5il la given a cl.ance to appear on tho stage with 

“In the event that either party bereto shall to the wharf in time to tell Jack that abe • ftnioua actress, who fake* her under bar 
fail or refuse to consent to the submission to ar* loves him and will wait for hi* return. wing, in a few year* Ellle has become very 
bitration of any claim or controver*y arising Direction by Alfred E. Green. Produced and *ueee*sfnl on the itage, but Don l» back at 
under any film Service contract which tbe dia* distributed by Famous Players-Lasky Corpora* gI*s»hlowlng in a dlntant city, altbo he «tlll 

trihutor may have with the exhibitor, or to tioN. itudle* and practice* writing. Ellle goe* to 

abide by and forthwith comply with tiny deci* •ve him and inspire* him to write a play. He 

Sion and award of such Board of Arbitration “PAINTED PEOPLE'* **‘''‘* 1* produced with her starred. 
uiion any such claim or controversy so submit* - The play ha* a fry-out performance In the 

ted, or if either party shall be found by sneh . A First National Picture borne town, and i* a big sucre**. It la all 
Board of .trbltration in any such arbitration - fixed for Kllle to marry Preaton Dutton and 

proceeding to have tie<?n guilty of «uch a breach Colleen Moore ia her usual vivacious, clever hifeh up with Stephanie Parrish, but tha 
of contract as shall in the opinion of such seif in “Painted People”, but tbe story la former roughneck* discover that tlie pros* 

IH-ct of achieving their amhitlon* Is not so al* 
luring. It tran-plre* tliat Dnttnii wants to 

marry Ellle so tliat *he can siiiqHirt him, a* hi* 
^ ~ "lu-y Is gone. When she refuse*, after Dllt* 

II and his mollier announced the engagement, 
ilton Ii IIh Ills friend* tliat he only agreed to 
srry lur to protei-t her name, a* she and 

III hail “il .ne wrung”. Ellle heart him thn* 
ai'ki ii h'-r eliarai ter and fells Ikon. Don get* 
«l iiiii'l alioiit If, goes to Pillion's lioa«e 
111 lii-nls him up before hi* mother and *11 
e giiesH, furling him to admit be had lied 
i"iM Ellle Dun and Ellle dls«’OTrr that they 
ve one another, and all Is blissful and 
n-ne. 

Direeflon by Clarenre Badger. Distributed by 
---oelated FIrat National Picture*. Ine. 

_ judgment. 

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—With the full co¬ 

operation of the n. S. Army and high govern¬ 
mental oOleials Emory Johnson this week is 

to begin to film tbe big battle scenes for 
his next F. B. O. production, “Swords and follows; 
Plowshares”. 

These scenes will lie taken under Mr. John* ®' 

eon’s personal supervi.sion at the Pri-sidio, the ®' 

U. S. .Army base overlooking the Golden Gate. *•' 

Mr. Johnson will employ more than 1,"00 “"I 
American wldicrs thru the conrte*y of govern¬ 
ment authorities. He also will put into action 

in these stirring battle scenes more than r,00 

cavalry horses and a full complement of motor 
lorries, tanks, machine guns and other para¬ 

phernalia of modem warfare. 

Some of the b»'st known army officers at 

the iwst also will participate in the staging 
of these spectacular scenes of warfare. 

Altho .Mr. Johnson an 1 his staff are main¬ 

taining strict secrecy for ol'vious rea-ons, it is 
understood that at least two of the biggest 
battles of the world war will lie duplicated in 
some of their more stirring phases. 

Mr. Johnson is to have liis full technical 
staff here. Mary Tarr.v and” Johnnie Walker, 

who are co-starring In “Fwords and Flow* 
shares”, also will make the Journe.v, Walker 

appearing in most of the liattle-frout epi-sides. 

Mrs. Emilie .Tolinson, accomplished mother of 

tbe young producer, will assist her son In film¬ 
ing the big scenes. 

FRANK TUTTLE BACK WITH 
FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY 

Miami, Fla., Feh. 2.—Frank Tuttle, former 

member of the Paramount scenario staff at the 
Ix-ng Island studio and more recently of the 

Film Guild, lias rejoined the *laff tcrniiorarily 
and will write the scenario for Gloria Swan¬ 

son’s next Paramount picture, “Manhandled”. 
Work on it will start ab<iut Mar h 1. He Is 

now in Miami. Fla., conferring with Mi^s 

Swanson, who is resting there, and .Allan Dwan, 

who will direct the picture, on a trcatiiient of 
the fctory. 

^348 N.ASHLAND AVE.,CHICAGO,ILL? 

ROI.L fojUP^N^ F01.DC0 
fOOTBAlL TICKETS (s;^|imVAL 

b^OIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS ^ 

O. B. FURY BUILDS 
OPEN-AIR THEATER YEARS 

LXP[RIF.IiCE 

AT YOUR 

SERVICE 

Miami, Kla , Feb. 2.—.\n open-air theater is 

to be built li.v o. li. Fury, of tbe Con T. 
Kennedy Sliow*. mi tin- property lately ariiiin'd 

by him at Miami Bi-m b. Work bas already 
been eommeiii-i-d, and. aci-ording to a atate- 

a* a ■ 
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XvYCEXJiyt SPEAKERS 
CHAUTAUQUA ENTERTAINERS 
PEST IVAE I MUSICAL ARTISTS 

'' Conducted by Al^ FI^UDE 

DENNIS LYCEUM BUREAU NOTES 

The Dennis Lyceum ttnieau hus hud almost 

no op<'n dates this winter. The Kentucky 

Jubilee Quartet started its loiia season Sep¬ 

tember 10. and until Kebruary 2 had but Uee 

open dates for all caus»‘s. It d<«-s not close 

until late In .\pril. Pietro LuVerdi beftan his 

season September 21, and had but three open 

dates in the same time. The Century Opera 

Itevue had tut one open date dnrini; the entire 

Reason. Missed d.ates are eiceedinely rare, and 

there hare been few cast-s of iiuarantine In the 
present lyceum season. Every musical company 

is travelini; by lutomoblle, making Rcbedulea 

independent of train service. 

WT.t n the wiitir wi- calbd to Ii'ra. Irid., 

la-t aiMiner in r- ■■i. iU'e tn an ln'|u:ry for a 

iti'iaii ; r- gr.iin. In* found a eli an, enter- 
I.fc- loan of about I.."''"* inoide, all eager 

to i.,akc of I'lora • tie- le-t holm- town in tlie 

st:ii. l-i'i -umm* r thi-y put on a splendid 
I aiii; -pia i-p gram, selecting every nunils-r 

II u; I’-s. ai'-l a -ur>d us tliat n*'Xt summer 

iii:\ V. lUld i-e al-Ie to put on their chautatniua 

in t!j- r n- w conimunity and turinm. 
This i'l-ci has l>ecoiiie a faet. ami n-'W every 

ai ri-r» Is vi-ry I'MUd of the nt-w com- 

iiiun;l.« li" i*e. It wa- the tine eominnnity spirit 

,,r..| tin li. f-rniinai ion to make of Kl< rt the 

111- it lion.e t 'Rn that > nabled them to build 
,1,, sc-.pssi community bi.lMinir. which 

r. .nlli ras l|•'dlcatcd fre,. from d--bt. The 

l» i-le of l i ra ra's. d the money among tbem- 

l\. = hr -opular suhscriiitlon. each clflren 

lontri!'; ! ' g an avi-rag-- of ats ut $.’>0. 
There ifs very few ti-wns of that Rite In 

.Vneri a thlt could l>0R«f of R public spirit 
so |.si.:r-ssive, and indeed there are few 

I: uHIM It ' i.f tny size with the progressive- 

11.-^ ri" ]!- i g In a di-tlnctive nitniin fy h me. 

Ti-r Mi>. built R b<-ai;tlful fireproof Rtructure 
of lioli.ia I.;-' RDd brick. It contains an auill- 

t- r im whi. h ran be u-ed for chantaiiqua. 

Ij -um and ih-r puldic meetings, and Rlst* 
f-r ls--k't IirII and Rimllar games. In fart, 

tie- I d -.g > planned to take care of all 

Tlie Dennis Lyi-enm Rnreaii is reporting twice 

as many contraetg being gigned for l*.»2I-lt>2.1 
In the same periml compared to the booking 

ae.ison of I!t23-l't21. ICeiiewuls are almost 1<W 

per cent and n- w contracts have been signed 
rapidly. Tlie agency force is composed of 

J. E. 11. Moreloek. of Chicago, In Illinois; Frank 

Coa-1, of Nashiille. Tenn., in Michigan; A. B. 

Powell, of Liiineua. Mo., In Ohio; Quincy Mil¬ 

liner and I'erry II. Moore, in Indiana. Mr. 

Milliner was formerly prosecuting attorney of 

Wabash County, Ind., and Is a candidate for 

another term, bnt ig giving part of bis time to 

the lyceum. Ail agents travel by antomoblle. 

Flora (Ind.) Community House 

SENATOR FESS 

Knows the Chautauqua 

flr-t of whlrh Is In tlie process of being erected 

In t'e t '«n where i-IiantaiKiiia starts tomorrow, 

while the other is being dismantled where it 

c .1, ,1 yesterday. The last tent in line Is moved 

to the liead of tlie procession, and staya In the 

romninnity until the whole progrtir. has been 

pla.vid there, Tlie performera go fmm tent to 

ti lit, appearing avery day bnt Sunday all aum- 

ni.r long. If y-’U sf.art out as an Item on the 

third-day bill of fare, a third-day Item you 

w ;!l be In one bnndred and thirty or forty 

t'lwns. 

•'On three things chantamina depends foe its 

j - : liarity. Fm-i of t! --se is the ‘in-rpirationaP 

le- tiire, known In the profession as 'the Motlier, 

It ma and IK-aven stuff.* Music and drama 

are the otbert. 

•'If .von believe in evolution and especially 

if yon eudors- the quaint version of it which 

aomelHiw hieutlOvs change with pr-gress. you 
sh lid re.;oi.»- at every forward step, ev.-n ■■»> 

si gilt a one R« tills, .\fter all. the farmer’s 

wife who h-iks tTi> Chopin in the encyclopaedia 

n« a preliminary to hearing 0p".< tO. number 1, 

ren-W red by the talented .ttiu ri an p anist, MIss 

lit' --1 St. Ciair, Is the caterjii'.’vir from whom 

ev.-nlually ma.v be eip--cted the bultertly ^'ading 

the pregram n- ti-a at the Philadelphia Onhes- 

tra'a <s-nci-rt in Carnegie Hall. Sixirn ns if 

you will as we rattle liome in the late evening 

with our r-ird full of »le< py children; bat no¬ 

where else under the quirt stars at that moment 

will you And a more characteristic espreasion of 

the American Idea." 

Edmund Vance Cooke will be with the Dennis 

Lyceum Bureau for four weeks In 1921-1925, bia 
third annual contract with this bureau. 

There are few men In the Senate toda.v who 

are more clo«eIy in touch with home conditions 

than Senator Fe-s of Ohio, and bis experience 

Includes the knowledge of years as to what the The senior high-school class of UIdgeway, O., 

chaiitauqnn is doing and what it stands for In will continue the Dennis Lyceum course in 

.\merlcan life; hence this letter from him is 1921-192.'>, which proved so successful this year, 

of peculiar value. It was sent to Dr. Paul The contract was handed Dr. II. la-o Taylor 

Pearson at the fiftieth anniversary of the at the con- Iii-lon of his lecture in Janiiurt, and 

Chautauqua. Is for Alfred L. Flude, Kentucky JiibileelQuar- 
tet, Delaware Duo and Joseph Crowell. Frank 

I-Bansdell is superintendent of the higblcbool. 

Tl.e l- M g is fi-et. with basement, 

a l i-., I r-.011 -.itiug ISO, kltihen, showers, 

li lit : g I t:.I and cold sterage. There Is a 

I • r--I r-» m furni'hi d with brown w- '^ r 

f Ml!- tile men’s lobby with leather 
lil-i-'-r-d fnrnlttire. 

T e e .nmri- tr bouse waa the Idea of the 

1".-a C n.m ir.ily Club. Inc., whleh ha- a 
in. rid-, r-'i ;■ of test and has l»cen working for 

tie- '.-t rntere-t- of the city for tbe pa-t 

B. L. Ooodmnn, siiporintendent of 8<-hool« at 

Chatfield, O.. h.is renewed bia contract for 

1921-1925, securing from the Dennis Lyceum 

Bureau Dr. II. C. Kleckner, Pietro LaVerdi. 

Di'Iaware Duo and Kentucky Juliilee Quartet. 

I' > a f.irt worth ri-cordlng that the piir- 

I’ "f I'ut cir.li have Ken iToadi r tl an 
t'- Hi: re adding of bn«lnr«« interests to ilt- lr 

< ly. T! i-y ha^e Icid tlie hrs-ader t1» --n which 
1- l‘at til., first and nios| Important duty 

'► ' *' 1* to make its,.If worthwhile. To 
Is a .-..mI -...tn.- city l« vastly hettir than to 

g:i n .1 f, t. ry with Its i|i.ul>tfut In-'r-.i-e in 

!■" "■*' ". It l.etter to foster and en- 
e *»ge ti.c In-lustros already started than 
b- . Ut- i.i-wr an-t untried ventures. Tlie city 

of r ..r i !ia- l.iiiit a fine and substantial foimda- 
ition for Itr. civic growth. 

Count Uya Tolstoy baa idgned bia fifth annual 

contract with tbe Dennis Lyceum Bureau. 

Count Tolstoy never missed a date, and has 

proved exceptlon.illy popular, especially with 

educational workers. 

John Kilham, Indian impersonator, of 8yra- 

cti-e, X. y.. was taken ill during the Christmas 

holid.ays, and n-mained with relatives at Colum¬ 

bus Grove, O., until January 21, when he re¬ 

sumed his tour with the Dennis Lyceum Boreau. 

.\Itho for many years in the lyceum. Mr. Kil¬ 

ham states those are the first dates misa«-d 
because of illness. His dates were postponed. BRUCE BLIVEN ON 

THE CHAUTAUQUA COMMUNITY CHAUTAUQUAS ARE 
, - OPTIMISTIC 
.\n inti e-t-ng iiisvii-.sien of the rhintaiiqiia - 

il'I»-«r-d in Till- New Uiputillr of January 9 Harry Z. Freeman, general manager of tlie 

fr-m I',. |„.n pf Hru.e llllven. It would be Central Community Cliautaih|uas, la oi'timlstic 

We.l i.ir ry p'atformist, biirea-i man an.I in regard to tlie future of tlio i-liautaia|iia. He 

" ' -• I- iiron t'l ri ad If. \\r are not able wrote us recently In regard to the situation, as 
to ri .r .111.. 11 I,,.,,.. ,,,, ,re glad to copy foll-'ws; 

' f-w of Its splendid p-iragTstih«. ’'I.lke you, I fi el tlint Pu re is a more op- 

No trio t| in lii-titiil n l» more typical than timl«tlc fo ling among tlie people In the chuu- 
t.ie t :i\.-|!ae . Iiaiitaiiqna wlildi Pas hgi] stHh a tainiua ami lyemm field. Fr.-«nkl.v, 1 can sci' 

tl -.-111 gr-'w tli among our sniall towns In flu- no is-ason why tK-re should not K', ond I 

t S'i few j urn. Notions t.elfer Illustrates the b.-lleve that th re was no r. al cause for the 

I' • ut il |in. ri,\ of M.iin .street than th.'eagi-rne-8 gl.s-m that p. ri.obd the atmosidicre during the Ib our itiilltoiis grasp at .-len so miit li 1. L. C. convention. Wi- had an rxeell.nt 
I'l' "I ■- (N.i' lii.-aib'iilnu K.riaotis a* Its M-a'-m In ltd. our programr mtule goisl. oiir 

I' .III aff -rdn. lYotii its si-ojH- nn.l towns renewed tlu-lr .-oniracts and our r.-eeipts, 

' -.1 nia.i le.irn of the nntieuni hung, r wi.ile not gr.-at, were, i-on'id.-rtng general 

t "il't -1. 111. nt. Inronioitloii, a.lian. i-iii. iit; .-. .•iiomle .-..lelll .n'. very satisfai-lory. I am 
ti.'l 1.1 It,,, rigl.l ceiiaorslii|i on things sa d eoniine.d that the mniisger wim will put his 

fr.'iii I p .i'f. riii Is stilkliiL’I.i lllusiraieil the in -m y into a iin-gtam will, at ti.e olo-e of tlu- 

III.- t.i)ii<-at .Xiiierlcan ImK'ses on seis.ui. have more i-onfraefs, greater receipts 

- aii.l 1.tilers. and greater loyalty from liis towns than the 

a iio'inent at the slieer hulk of Hie man wlio bnllii- tqi a great sales ferve in the 
I ii-i leir iie.ri Ilian loiNkiiNav ]>,-..i.le Held at the exiM-iise of his pro-gram In order to 

III ev-i--. of ,'t.'\,ikH» iKki ailinisstons |o Injure getting vontravt r>'iu'wal<. 

liai.Ml ial I l.a.,laii-|iin piTf-'riiiunces. M..re or "Hiir Ksiktiigs to dale for the r)iantnni|n.s 

' -me liMHNiiNNi piir. Iin- d aiiolhvr sea-on of I'lJl l.ave lu-eii higlily satisfactory. 
^ I), I,,.,., j.. wliiliT 1 veemn p. rf.-rni- season wc sli.all serve many more Cities 

I H-e sHiiie g.-iieral (bars. ter. Tlie and towns than In Pi'.’.l." 

* -u "f a .'l.s,it.iii.,i,a in llu- lielti is an- -- - 

'f H - •• iiilra les of orga-il/iid elll.-li n. y of Ibimlllon Holt, well known magaxlne edltivr, 
tie. ri siis Hil-re to li..:ist. .\ i-.'iiiiil. le is lilling leilnri- eng.igi Hu nts in tin- K.is| Hilt 

! "I 111,.' f.uir, tile or siv dn.vs. and Is sea-sin, using as bis toi'le Hie Hok Pea.-,- Plan, 

i 'iiiiiH iio'oii.ly In tlial nmnl-er of towns. In addlHoii to Hits lo- is giving a si-ries of 

■ 'lint,, lent, of eoiirsr. la ri-i|nlri'd for eaeli talks on liiteriiatlonal Kisliivtion of .\rmaments 

‘""n. in.i tlii-n- are two additional i*oes. the and other interiiatUuial ijiiesttons. 

Senator Simeon D. Fess 

TAKES HAT OFF TO CADMAN 

Vance Cooke writes; “1 want to put on my 

hat long enough to take it off to S. Parkes 

Cadman. I heard him t.tlk on ’Two Swords’ 

to the Cleveland .\d Club, and a saner, sounder 
and at the same lime broader-sweeping, keenef- 

visioued talk I haven’t heard in a red-white- 

and-bliic in<>on. He earri.il that nildience of 
hard-headed bitsiiu-s men riclil out of their 

vlviira and oi.fo th.-ir feet, and the applause 

at the eiul was like that of a National Nomi¬ 

nating Convention." 

Mart’ia Trimble, well-known b'ctnrer, who 

has K-en m.iking a spl. ndid record upon a 

nuin’s-T of the elri;i:ifs. has been filling dates 

aroaiui ,it>out Cliieago as a substitute for Jane 

.v.idams. presulviit of tbe Woman’s League, what 
is ill. 

Wliat baa K-v-ome of Hie old-fashioned ineni- 

K-r wIhv Used to wi-ar Hu- button ef the I L. 

C. .\,T You eviuld orti-r a dollar a glimpse f-.r 

Hie sight of the Iradge of onr order, and you 

woiildu’t lost' a nickel a year. 

|j; f 

^ iffmiiiii J --i: 

f; 
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DR. WILLIAM FORKELL THOSE I HAVE KNOWN BEST 

OF ALL 

NEWS NOTES 

om- of till- mii>t tliomrlitfiil :iiid most fon i-- 

;iil si)cakiTs *'f tlu* platform today 1' I'r, 

W iliam forkoll. Ii is douPtfiil if tforo i- 

Prof. f. <1. iMvi.s, of till’ I’uiver'ity Eston- 
5ion, l iiivii ,ty of is loc inriiiK tliru- 

oiit till! Stall' itiKiii till- iiMportaiii'c of nsim; 
llio s, 111,111 lioildiiiLts :is soi ial I'l'iitirs. Ho is 

rloini: vi-ry l’i'hI work liy ■'liowiiii; liow it i- 
pos^ililo III L'li a'l'^iti'l' ri'furtis and MTy \alii- 

bIiIo M'lvii'o from tlio soliool iil.iiils nlro.uly os- 

IstiiiK. 

.\s I look back down the twctil>-ihc \riirs 
spoilt in active work In the lycemii ami oloiii- 

i.iiiipia there are eertaln fuce.s that route lir'l 

' ■ mind and eertaln men .ind w men w lio 
.iM- si.,.nil'll to be a fundameu’il l art of 

lio' Croat platform movi'ineut. Tliis may la* 
'eian»e they are the ones wt.-i f;»t entered 
nto mv jdatferm lonscionsness. Henry Clark 

■ind Itob Miles were the two lii't leiinri*rs I 

ever tiooked. 1 learned as mtieh .ihont them 

IS I Could, becaii'i' they formed the i.nimmlity 
'vhieh 1 was eyiwcted to seP. ! ’l->e|.,.il fo 

the li'i tnre d;iy afti r d ii ntiiil I loiiM almost 
rep, at those le. tnr's i,;'., . it . v, i. sipanc to 

stiy. the lei'inres d d it.d jiai; i :i me. and 1 

alnais looked forw.srd to the da.'s op ^ the 

elniutati inas when I would mu" iie.r ' liit'e tie 
pleasure of intredneinc them to an liter andi- 

raxcphGiie baidi 
Krie. I'cllr .>les 'on 

Truc-Tonc 

SAXOPHONE 

I li i II ; . >• 4 c/j tho mmt tifButlfii) \N 
u. iijtl .iht* rM ^ Hi** Hr^r tht. • 
t» k .« A. • jit* W/ W *'• "^'*'**» - • ft. - 
1^ Willi r« ‘i 

'**• nw-tfici In ■ 
W lM»iir; in a f«*w > n 

V * ’*** nUyln* i»i*ruUr imi 
^ * <»*» y‘’nr pl< ▼ j 

/aV .1 wit!.in !M> itny^. If \oii 
^ *1’ I I f'»r li'.niA ’f 

lali.iJ'iw. . iiirtli, !«nr ^ in 
hi’ .Uiua:v! r r -rflif-air* 4l.r. T nni* 

rprr TPIAI Y i may have s\\ •Uya* frf«* tr;a: ‘tf 
I nui. I i\iHL j|, y iipf tJr.ii I SaX‘*p!i H f, r • 
i;ft. Tnir.ipct, T:; *uN>ne or othfr ii airutupi.t Y'.i-; 
trrm< i f i . t l an Ih» arT«nff^«t. Mfiitlon tin* 
slrunioiit i .tiTk!*’' \ i? .ti d * ‘.atal n will ' »• 
ni.iikil t » j* I I: ■ 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
Everything in Band and Orthettra In.trunientt. 

I2i4 Burirhrr Olock. Elkhart, Indiana. 

Heneral Hein i T. Alli n, l•..nlnl.lndl■r•ia < hu t 
of the Aitieriran .\riny of tt< •'iipation in iler- 
■maiiy, is leetiiriiii: ills M-.is.in i.ifore larce 

chibs and Ms ieties ihrnont the eonniry on •■The 

European Silnalion as I .staw If. H, is «::h 
the Jas. 15. I’ond Hnn-aii. 

“The High Cost of 
Ignorance” 

X ThouKlii-l’rovoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is hi'rth time tliMi the .\meric:m pen- 

pie took stock of themselves to ilcler- 

mine where thev' stnml morally, iii- 

tellectunlly ami culturally. .Mrs 

Marsliall h.Ts done a meat thiiiK in 

fearlessly iircscntiiin this problem. 

.Vvail.ihli* fur spt'fi.'il euKaKcments tiH'l 

for CMiaiitaiPiuas of Il'lM. .Vihlress 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 

Crilly Building, Chicago. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 61) MINUTES 

FEDERATED BUREAUS 
WHITE & BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

THE 

Lyceum Arts Conservatory 
llbC Noith Dr.vrborn .Street. CHICAGO. 

ELIAS DAY,**'®'"*®"* 
THEODORE HARRISON,Director Music De| 

CHARACTERIST It'.iitaiKiu!:. rie \v ;i Henry Clark 

vrill never be f"r- 
man who, after twenty-five year- of active „ J 

■ which he i' N" t platform work, is still giving Ws message Jn«t pj 

i.'ii'oveey of Atiieri- a”. vigorously and with an even greater ability in 

1 fiiim hi'r lir-it d;-- than he did of old. 
ilini't' d mat' rial re- There have been few men on the platform wi 

It t'li'U the ('r:-e-i .A ''ho have been more redbbiodcd and mure hn- 

, level! upf onli !.• i 'tian than Clark. He has always had the 1^*^ 
,t w .nib rfnl ideaiis. >rt sponsibllity of penlu—an itresimn-lhility k 

'."at \ new vi'-ion '-bieh was frequently so annoying to the ex- 

d'.' inn't plav in k * “' ting bureau man as to drive him to a 
t -a'‘, r Ti e » ' r- ^’■♦‘“Ty. .And yet there was something so hey- 

dll’ With the b’igl.t- BA'Te about him that one never 
he t "..i; nitor ,if ^t -e ' onld dislike him. I think he was one of 

< icifi nitans o; ri*- '■'® human men the platforin 
las knov.'^ 

Perhaps ms messages sank into the heart* of 

his listeners more quickly beianse he himself 
had tasted *o much of the bitterness of life 

tl«t his sympathy was nnfetteri'd. I venture 

to say that there are very few who know 
his life story. But whatever it was that sank 

the iron into his soul it never made him 

bitter, hut It gave him a greater charity for 
the mistakes of mankind. 

But most Important of all Clark was a 

reader and 8 thinker. In tho«o early days he 

worked and studied and grew, .‘to many plat¬ 
form pt'Ople nevt'r grow. Tiny think they are 

full.v grown when they fir-l st<'p on the plat¬ 

form and they never mature. It is a pity 
wis'n a man gives the same leetnr,, for twent.v- 

five years. Clark had a great leeture In 

“I’lay Ball”, but he was never quite satisfied 
with it and the "Piny Ball” of ttslay is not 
the ‘‘Play Hall” of tl.e old d.iys. It has 

_ grown with Clark. I remt-mbir when he first 

GRAND-ASHER PICTURE prodneed his sei'otid leetnri'. tVe nil sul'l it 

e'.tild not h'' ns good as his flr-t. but it was. 
He calb'd It •‘.‘tt'pi'I I>K.,kI T.Nten!" 'Ihen he 
had “Ih'Xes”, whh'lt he n'l'uis to Kive dis- 

e.irded altogether.- I-'tlt'r on eame “jijp School 
Il.'ICs Chalbnge”. 

.\iid now Cluri. (oniplalii that ho has out¬ 
grown all tiles,. Unit he has new stuff 

I tier thin the old—liut the bureaus still 
iii'i't 111.it he must "IMiiy Hall”. 

The platform worhl '••■iiiis to la* eloiriging. 
.N'o one ran tell what Hi,' .-tory will Im' In 
Iw,'nty-five years from now. Itnt the work of 
-mil men IIS Cl.irk has had its effi-, t. Tie v 

have truly heen hnllder', of the n.itioii. for 
th'-y havi. fo-t,'!, d sail,', ■ oii-i rvative thinking, 
.•mil. iiniong the ila'.-. i^f platforni Ihlnkers, 

H'liry Clark -l.'iiids In tl," fr-nt i.mk 

* of Original Cbaiaeter 
ryday. ‘•just fi>iks” 
loiiiplete one-art play 

Address 418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind, 

Conslstinp of four iteople. two .ind 

two—up in the iu*west bill.s—oi>«*n 
for 11*21 I'hauttiutiua Setison. One 
car carries company and all baK- 

KaRc. b'eature cninpjiny on .some of 

the blRRcst ('baut.-iuiinas for seven 

successive :itid successful seasons. 

HEARST ADDRESSES 
T, O. C. C. MEETING 

;roiitinn,,i fro'.ii I . go .'.St 

to eonip ••'.lUi.'l after tie' exhitnt<>r oig.inix.ith'n 

took w. tir 
Other 'i.i'al, ;- at tl,. inieh.'on we-i* William 

Brandi. v.Vo prai- d. th,. Hia:-r papi-rs for their 
support of i.n in ''i,"i; I. 11. Chadwiek. ])re-',|,'nt 

of the n.wly formed organization of Independ* nt 
pr'”lm ers and di-tribntors. and Courtland .^mith, 

' M'tary of thi; Hays organization. 

8S0 Orchestra Building, Chicago, Hi. 

EDMUND VANCE C00KE,"'"p^o"^?"'^ 
The t^upu'uie .\ttr.iv.iion f ir C /.vmMons, BiHQUCt, 

> liool or CoJlcije o<- asi'.ns. 

]'f)Okin;r Tlir'-ntrli 

THE BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crilly Building. CHICAGO. 

Home Address; 11538 Mayfield Road. Cleve¬ 
land. Ohio. 

Address 321 Lake Street, Ft. Mor 
gan, Colorado. 

Acrobatic Health Clown. 

Four years with Sswiiribmoie and 
Keilpatli. 

.Xv.iilable t;»2-|. 

Address HUGHIE FITZPATRICK. 

503 W. 111th Street, New York City. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS Now 3ork, r,'b. 2.-Samm l V. tlrnnd’s eometly 

st't" :al. ‘'Try and to t If’, with 'Bryant Wa-h- 

b'lrii ai. I I’.illy Pove, lia-i been pla'-' d with the 

Il'dkin-on C..rporation f,>r di-tribntlon. and It 

Is I'Xp, I'ti'il that an early date will he M-t for 

its ri'Iea-pe. 

written by Mngene P. I.yle, .Tr.. the st. ry 

apiieaf'-'l in The Saturday Kvi'iiing I'-'-t uiid> r 

the title of ''The Iling-Taileil <i.illiwanipiis”. It 

was adapted for the s,r,.,.n ’.y .Jiles I-'nrthnin 

ami pr. ilueed iindc-r tlie illreelinn of Ciillen ■|'ate. 

It i' a eome'l.v in O'-iety si.ftinas tlmt pl<- 

ture.s the aUventtires of an ambition-- young man 

in bis attempts to enlleet a long overdue ae- 

et,nnt. .V wf,man-wear -xiecpilty spoj, j- j,,- 

triKlii'i',I in tl.,' slor.v that rs rniits ;,n Ititere-ti'ij- 

<li-p!ay of t-ial,orate d;,-- -tyles a- a logi'.il ',•• 

qileiiee in the event-. 

ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 
gliO p. iituU of Bijuipinei,;. Mo,' cnUrtalning ed¬ 
ucational lecture on the i lalfeini. .S irtnnt I'.'l 
with the liid-peiidciit |■"-l»^l•ralivc Chautauqttaa, 
o,' Blu'-minzton, Ill. Winter 'flic Fed- 
eteled B'lteaiii. Perats.al address, 275 X. Van 
Jtu’ei: St , Batavia, Iliii ois. DEAN W. J. LHAMON 

LE( TURER 
LISCOMB. IOWA. 

|rii-*4» i»li Ihi* !>ps| Uli .u- 
Thrm* 4(tr4«ilTo la^* turr SiihipH. 

l*r«'Tlioini^ W N.4*l.«l. Hiiirv 
flcl'l. Mil.. Mrlire * lli^ |«iir Ilf 
III* nitHi tTurkcil Hiarti'trriMIr^ .ts a 
ikrr. .\ll Ilf liU uork li i>( thr 

W'lLLIAM • w;^ /\^ ' I a *¥C! 
ste:rl.ing £ M, 
l9 duir" for l)i.*ken» In Ani^ric* what Hransby Wil- 
iracu ha* doLP for the notellst In Knglai d 

—The Dlf'ker «lan Mararn e. I-ondi-n l'>ieltnd. 
A Humorous Cntert.Tinment of tho Highest Literary 

VAltie. 
a"^dre«!i. 6315 Yole Averue. CNiproa. IH. 

NAMREH 
THE MAGICIAN 

PRINTING 
TtV'KIWt WP CB.MT.XftJC.L. 
2U3o In. I es. Ilahtone and Li'e I'nt 
1,'e n KTl.ss. Confine:.tal. nhi. . 

■•■r.i'', «aa lo.iiied for an iiii|M>rtiint r,|lc Otii- 
> r- in Ihi' ea-t nr,- ,\le. I'raii. I-, I on ->■ i'u/.einla. 
IN.i Xovak, Harry M\er-. pot Farlcx. Ihigenie 
'iiriM'rt, 1 ee Mornii aud ' loI«.| l.a I’Iniite. •‘I.Is- 
Icii, I.e-ler”. was a niiisbiil i-oriiedy hit pro- 
'lii,'*'il by J'din Corl a: the Knick,'rl,'e'k,*r Tlica- 
t* r, New York, atveral years ago. 

I.os .Xiig'.'h'S. ■.•’i'll 2. The rii'h of .aetivily »' 

, the K. B tl. lot was increase.I this week when 

I ^ the i.rodil'floii of “l isten. I.e-fer", began tinder 

ill the direetioii of William .Si-iti-r. .saerainento 

I’ii'lnres Corporatloii is the ppHlneer. lleorge 

U'Hara, star of F. H. O's ‘•Fighting Blood" 

“THE MAN WITH THE LINKING RINGS”. 
I'reseeitlng "IX wr/.\HI)‘s PF\" at the Cliau- 

t.iii.|nie 

.Xd'Ircaa IHTIIMW L WFItF.K. 127 \ 17lli. Alhe, 
lowii. Pa., or IIIIJJKI.XUlt PL.VTFOKU SCllVICU, 
Crilly llklg., Chicago. 

CAM YOU WRITE A ROEM *.» 
Ma.,;.' n. .1 ... von . asi, ). o:i xoiir 'nf. Set.,I 
red e.dini, tot iwrtl nlarj of a mavarine pi, o it, it wl 
il..... ... MV.Mscnn'T ShKVK' 
B1 lU-.Al . l'2sr^ Wf-ii Secoinl St., trklah' ma (Tit; 
OaiUljOlu.. 
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ACCORDION MAKER 
I M Hill .V Hr • . 71 .>1 ^ I 
advertising celluloid but¬ 

tons FOR DOLLS 
I'.'II Huili!- I'lu’ M«rkft rhll«.. ri / 

advertising novelty guns 
ki’il Wiirk**. Jll i;. r.ih, l.tif. I*.i 

advertising novelties 
.V '-'i > I I- 

K -hliT r.il'iT Noi. Cii., I .1) l*jrk KoW. N. Y 
riri-i'ii 11*' 1"*'» 'V 1 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
A • " I- l.iuiiilii -I., bunker-. X. V. 
advertising songs 

lliiv I. ll'i'iili Ti7 H N rt'. Iii't lii<l. 
AERIAL ADVERTISING 

I. niil A l ■ ' r.i K.I w i York. 
AFRICAN DIPS 

t . T Mftf < x \V*-t*rii ■If. < lilrago. 
AGENTS, JOBBERS. BROKERS 

( I\.\ii.i:l"ii. ' .. N .rlli 1 .ir .liiia. 
ALLIGATORS 

A.l I anil W* i ralm l>.i h. I la 
i' .ri'U Allikai'T I arm. Ja, kla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
>«ui V I>ai. Mar-lialllowti. I.i 
1 i. inii- • 'I ■ I ' , .’ITVV Mh. N V 
rn-Mnal<* I .1 l‘»i . 11.', .Xlaik* ! N,-ii jrk.N .1. 
lain ' ' '1 - ' ■■ ■ '' • • • • 
aluminum cooking utensils 

V - . V 111- \Va-, • . 71 .!• . N- • II- . N J 
I rn <1 .V |iH/«ar Sii|i|ly rn.. IJJ .'iih ar.. N T. 
I ..i;. I I ll••?l..k r.i . I'-II Mi; r -I. V T. c. 
I . .I.- rill' '■ •...111 ». I • 111.•III. i . 
I--}-,- uniiuiiiii Ki'Wjuii*-*'. Wl* 
I"..11 \ .III 'Hi; f” I • .t . 
-•jnlr** X'uMi tiiiiii *11.. Mi.rta • \V -. ‘i.-iii. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 
.kmclia I.ra.a. -r.i -ii.r; _• i.arU . -t, I'hUa. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
llirri't Saif- A '•Vrvhe <’•>., -il Wa-t Waah- 

Inkli'ii »• , I’hli aic.i. Ill 
Mi r :i c \ ..II iiiii'i I • 1 11, I 'a 
Wp-ii-rn \|* r liaiiill-ii .khil.-n*', Kan-aa. 

H AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
.kmu-i- liiHi i- I ■> . i n 1; 1 iiiirt «l ' In'tl, <* 
lia.rl'O Inti ll'i'i**->V 1C I» Mfi! l o . I'a>t'a. i» 
II ’ r I lari' .V r«i . I.'i.'' \V \'lani-. I'li '•ai: 
Mill, r A H<1 •' r* rni H .!-• V V f 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
llarHila. 4 i i i.rllaiiil »t.. .Vi-w York Tlty. 
Han.nt'i-k llr.ii , an \.w,,k sf , II .'. k.i . X J. 
II, *nry Hail*- - T_ rnirl.iiiil -t.. N Y 1', 
I'.'i 'V >1 a»i I arm ll \ .T.',. I'.rmi : « '.Hi'. T'-' 
Max Hi I'lt-r !’• iil .'pii t'oituT Si) , X. T. *' 
i.r, a!i I- M I. r Ji I ■ . I I'l-i Mart • t S' I . • 
I, a..» 1C lii- li'il lliiwtry. V, « ^ .rk I'ily 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Oa; I '>• M Ml'.iilrf. .'•"i- r.i r i-a. C.! f 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
A ; .ari..iii 'i. iX- *1 • • a'. r \ 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 
A I Vroia l..., 1 11.. I'l'inf.irl, Ti xa« 
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amt. i (Iri ri '''.I Si.rini: Har'li- I’l.lla . I’a 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 
t, 03 A. r.-'i?niBk. 7 W M idi'iin, rtal.-ago. 
C. C. Tayliir. S’ata-I ake lllile . ('h'- a* > 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 

MENTS 
•X. T. ila»l'al Inst. iWka., X. Tuoavranda, N. X. 
T.iac’i-y ri.miiai.v. Mu'iut.nii. la 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Jiaira R.’II y'n. SI iCri i'ii -t.. X, wark. V. J.i 

Sna-.! K. 4th v».. ni-xflatrd O 
Talr Tradlnc l o., Inr.. 3i>7 f,th are . X T C 
BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I Kraa-. r i I'llDtnn «l . N,w Turk rit.T. 
Win. I,*ibmb«rf A Sooa. 13<» .N. l'>th. Thlla., Pa. 
Phi a l. a l a',:i. r'., . <.i4.’ Marki t I’'I a . Pj 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 
I'aaimall r.ai|i:i' r.i . .lik’, Wa-liInKtoo. B'>atrm. 
I’hlla !»•’; hla Hadicr I'o . '.ill Marki-t. Phila . Pa. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint fCrtm I'o . Inc.. ^7 111- •‘.■kpr tt.. V T. T 

BALLOON JOBBERS. TOYS 
Ralliion l o. iWJt Waliii-li av*» . K. C.. Mo. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Eahibitioa Flikbti) 

BALLCX>NS aiiTPAR^HUTES 
Wl* rwuMVr. tkvt?«- 

NORTHWCSTCRN BALLOON A T(NT CO.. 
Fullffitn Ave. (TrI.. Div. 

'n**'m|t«on Hron 1ia!!r»on To a ^ .rorii. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAt FLOAT 

Ha lian 1!|i>"|iik < 0 J.'il.’ K. Ontario at., f%.3). 
BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 

COME-BACK BALLS 
Ihr ra'ltlii.a nil'll.- f.v .ka'ilin-l Oblo 
BALLOONS. WHIPS. CANES. NOV- 

ELTIES AND DOLLS 
* 'aiir \\ li'i. ,v 111. \V.-;n.M, Ma-a 
Fahrtrln. Mrrr. po,, ivsic Waah. aTa..St l/'nla. 
r.'.i*.i» Nil! , I'.i . II.’ih; Kar-inni -1 . r'mahi. N.-li 
il.iiilt.rL- .1, «. -T i’o. 'lii Wyin.!'tl.'. K I'.Mo. 
H mil. rj”. ni'laMari' K. f*.. Mr*. 

.V i.-aliNin 7a.' s7 Ml'Xlnn. san I'ran 
MtaTr-Madr Whlpa ft Nut. W’ka., PaixHir, Mich. 
' ■ I' - . .,1. r.na lia.iT N.-\T V..-k 
N“' r .'<ali-' Co., M'li.-miott ICldi;.. Soatilc,\Va«h. 
T^r.' NiiicIIt Co , Tlplicranoi* City, O 
M II Tammrii Co li.-nicr. <' '■ a.I-. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nil«a M'e (V tl h .k Mill’ . rrT. Har-.t.- ri:. I’a. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 

PIECES 
A n. MathcT, ilU vii.li.iirT -t It,,-ton. 14. Maaa. 

BAND ORGANS 
A i'h-atrian, ll•..’7 I-..!. |. i\.- K • ' ll' M" 
o, T. Miialcal Inal Wka.. V Tonawanda. N. T. 

BANNERS 
t In M ICciriillii r.-xtr.. IMiIk , Cm’tl. o. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
Mirnli..iif li:,.|..| I,., sir, l’r..cr.-- I’rt'h irc. 
M.lr,. Marnhiiiit t7’.’7 X Kn.n', PhMa . Pa 
Marnhi.iit lli.kct A Imixirtlni: Corp.. l'’tC-l-4 10 

'I il 'i.n a\.. N I'lfi.liiiri.- Pa 
BEACON BLANKETS 

Jain.-a Hell f,, ;|| (Jr,.,.!, ,( Xi'Wark, X. J.C 
-Xis' y ,,,, ,, ciovrliind O 

fair Tra.tlna Co . Inc.. 3(17 ftih ayr., N. T. 0. 
nirr .A Vimrluirh 113 Mark.'t at I'lilla.. P.a. 

BEADED BAGS 
A Kiiaa. odto X'. Halatcd at.. ChlcaRO 
Harl'lnn .lag Co.. 17 Kn«t XM at., N. T. O. 
>>a.lmian Not. Co., 16 B. ISth at.. N. T. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided; 
the ad is of an acceptable ruture. 

Wr It p'll.l 'h tin* C-l i.f \ni.r-;.-ari Ki-dura- 
tion of M nn-. 1 ill.-. .ciitti..n'. etc.. 
Iiraniatlr I.,] r r«. Ilr.imafc I'r ..I’loi-r.. For. ign 
Varii l.i Ai'.-iii- aii.l .Mot na P . nir.- lli-trihutor' 
and I’r.Mln. • r- in the l.i-t Xiinilicr iaxu-d last 
w.'. k "t i’J. b ni.iDtIi. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
l:Bi'lin.au -Nov. Co.. ]•! K. I'tb at.. X. T. 

BEADS 
(For Conceaaioas) 

.\l."ioii K.-ictiTT K.. ..Hi N. Ual-trd. Cbicaijo. 
XatioMil IPad C,... It \V. 37th. N.-w Y.'rk 1 ily. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
ItartclH. 4'i ''..rtland ct.. .Xrw Y'ork City. 
.Max (o-l'i. r l’.;rd Co., .'ai Craiia-r •'*•1.. N. T. 
>.r.at..r .'t. I I’. I .. . 11.»• M irk-r. .st Ix.': - 
Mii'-'-tf a P. r.l SI.in-, SIS X PJtb, Phlladripbia. 
Pan AmrricaD Utrd Co., larcdo, Tfis*. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat’l I’l-f Shop'. (I no. St. Lonia, M'-I. 
Xoirak importioe Co., s4 Cortlandt at., N. T. C. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and a.iiln—'i la to-j lone to nsort in 
on.. I.no thero will ho a charKo of SH.iai mado for 
a wrbolo or part of »rcoa<l line uard, or $21.00 
a y.-ar. Tho Kilibnard and two-liuo name and 
addro'T, under one beading, $21.0*4 a year. 

CARS (R. R.) 
IlnuxtOD R. B. Car Co., B"! 223, Bouatoo, Tez. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illiona ft Son*, r'.rnoy Uland. Now York. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Belmet tliim Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
I'olodo Cbewine iliim ('•. , Toled'., O. 
y.j Ki Mfg. Co., 530 St Claire, Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Pair Trading (\>.. r.(i7 6th aT., X*. T. C 

Ko>a. 2*112 X. HaUted at., OMcaga 
iirienta! Xot. Co., 2w iipera Place, C ncinnati, *i. 

THE ADVANTAGE OF HAVING YOUR NAME AND 

ADDRESS WHERE IT CAN BE FOUND QUICKLY 

I.-^N'T it your ♦'xperipnee that when you are in a hurry to find the 
*iurro <if r*'rt:*in supplies the address of the firm is hard to find? 

It would be worth a great deal to you in buying and in sell- 
inir to join the many firms which u.«e the Trade Directory of The 
llilllioar*!. 

Th*’re i.s nothing perplexing about the list of names and ad¬ 
dress's. Th* y are arrange*! so that the buyer can easily glance over 
the list of product.s named in the headings. It’s easier than you 
im.-igine. 

Th" strong point about the Tmde Directory is it Ls valuable to 
both buyer and seller—in your own business to selL All that you 
ii'-. il IS your n.ime an*l addre.«s inserted under a proper heading 
wh* re it c.in easily be found. 

The list practically covers a staple line of merchandise used or 
sold in the show world. There may not be a heading that names 
your special line of goods, but we are willing to create new head¬ 
ings if th* re is none to suit your line of business. 

B.V having your name among others you gain attention, win new 
customers and awaken the readers' desire to write to you too. If 
yeiir name and address can be set in one line, the rate for 52 in- 
.-ertions is only $12. Two-line name and address. $21 a year. 

THK PILLDOARD PUBLISHING CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

rm-7 Bii.i.Bo.\Rn pcb. co.. 
I'ini-lnTiati. Ohio: 

If mT ram** and uiMrc-c* can be act In one I ne under iname heading) 

.Inaerr it 52 time 

T'.' Hilllajar.l Trade Pire.tory fvr $12. If It cannot be a-’t in one line, xxrlle m. 
utKiiit rate. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
«:ilham. Ki N'-yTille. Calif. 
C t'. M.CarC-T ft Co . Wlllltmaport. Pa. 

BULBS AND BATTERIES 
Maurice la-Ty. I»)6 I.TCMim Bide.. Pltfuburg, Pa. 

BURNT CORK 
Chleag' Co'tiinie Wk- . 116 X. t'ranklln. Cbio. 

CAGES (Arena) 
•T. W. FUk Irim Wks 7.3 Park PI.. N. Y. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
.St. L. Calflum Mght Co.. 516 Elm at., St. Lo‘]il. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley MfZ t'o.. .Muaeatine, la. 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chtiacn Fi-rnitype |>>., Cliicajo. 111. 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca » anu ra Mfg. Co.. Uoche'fer. X Y. 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Piirlfan * h.«.>l.-ife C-'Hipanv. * liicinnatl. Ohio. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Cdwanl- Nio'-llx *'o . ii.-'-an Park. Calif. 
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 

SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 
.\ilTanre Simc. Co.. 164 W. Mound. C'Mumhu.*. O. 
till No*. Sup. C'o.. 122 FT. Water. E mlra.N.Y. 
II i; Nii'.liy to, ;t<«S 5tli 't.. Sioux City. la. 

,1.1111.■< *••• . 31 ilri-.n >t.. N.-wark. N. J.; 
•.’<is2 IT, Ph »t., Cb'veland. O. 

Ilc'ivt Calr ,4 Cam. .Sup. Co., 7«l Bri'atl. 
Ne" irk. V J. 

Pair Tradliie C*i.. .”.((7 *5tli bt.. X. Y C. 
K-irl 'Jiu’L'i l b.- ni. 111. . C> 17C.i -t., X Y. 
Mid" 1* •Xo' *'<’ .':i(2 1-4 tv s. K. Mo 
A. MIIi Ik'H. 16 Sutton ave., Xew U'>chelle, X.Y. 
T. II Shanle.'. I'cd Broad. rr'Tutenee. K. I. 
Sincer Ilriv«.. XIA Itroadiva.T. New York City. 
O Sebwarx A t>> , 4(H W. Baltimore. Baltlmor*. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mff. Co.. 2(i0 E Water. Milwaukee. Wis. 
CIGARETTES 

l.lcgett A Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 
are.. Xew York City. 

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING APPA¬ 
RATUS 

Edw. Van Wyck. 2'ki;i Colerain. Cin’tl. O. 
CIRCUS WAGONS 

r.eggs Wagon Co.. Kansas CitT, Mo 
COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 

TABLES 
n. A Carlcr. 466 E Marshall, Ilicbmon.l Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121.1-17 Chestnut. St. Loals. lf<>. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co.. 56;) S. IVarborii. Chicago. 
‘The rianee Mfg Co.. Westerrille. Ohio. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
KIndel ft Graham. 785-$7 Mission, San Emn. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Oagerslown Decorating Co., llauerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Brooks-Mahieu, 1437 Broadway Xew York City. 
tTiii-ago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin. Chicago 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K Citv. Mo. 
Kampraann 4'oslu. Wk*.. S. High Columbus. O. 
IT Mon'lay Costume Co . Inc . 117 IT. 3tth.X.Y C. 
I’t.h’er i’o'tiinie Co .'.11 3d ave.. N V C.tT 
Stanley Costume >Tudios .30*; W. ’.’"d. X. T. 
\ W T:ims. 31s \v pith -t.. N..'V Y..rk i'ity. 

Carl A. Wiistl. 940 6th ave., Xew York Cltr. 

COSTUMES (Minatrel) 
Chicago Costume Wk«.. 116 X. Franklin. Chicago 
I1*H»ker-llo»e Co'tume Co., naverhlll. Mass. 

COSTUMES (To Rent) 
Brooks (\>stnmr Kental Co.. 1437 B’wty, N. Y. 
Hooker-Howo Costume Co . HaTcrblll. Mass. 

COTTON CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Xat’l Caudy .\la h. Co., 2;i(i IT. 27tli st., X. Y. C, 

COUNSELORS AT LAW 
I.eon A. Iterezniak, 7 W. Madison, Chi-ago. 

COWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 
Uarrel'im < o-tuni" Co., 'JIO .Main, K. C., Mo. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
l.oug liak.iis (.1. luT*; 11.gl. -t . .Spnngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

All Baba. I’. ’T '■'>. Slat ■ ii I N'.-w York. 
I’. I., ililbert I o.. lll.'l.'i s Irv'ng ave., Chicago. 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Ciip.d Doll ft siatiiary Works. 13$3 

tirati.'t a'.'.. D.-tr t .\l,.b 
DART WHEELS AND DARTS 

.Cpei Mfg. Co.. .Norr 'low .'a I’a. 
DECORATIONS AND BOOTHS 

•M. K. (ior'l.iii I'l'i \ W.'IN 't I bicago. 
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 

Jani''s Bell i'o.. 31 *;r.-.-n -t. Newark, X. J.; 
26S2 E. l-li 't.. CI'-v. laii.l, *1. 

Fair a’radlrj *'..., In... 3o7 t’.lh are. X. T C- 
Kindel ft- (irulitim, 7s."-s7 .'ll"ion, s'an KrancisiW. 

DOLLS 
Allied Not. Mfg. Co., 161 EI.Didge st.. X. V. C. 
Amer. Doll Co.. 1313 X. Itr’dway, St. Louis. Mo. 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette »t.. New York, 
lapitol City IH>II Co., 12.'» W. Beiio, Okla¬ 

homa ( ity. ilk. 
CamiTal ft Bazaar Supply Co., 122 0th ay.. N.Y. 
Charles Doll Mfg. C -rp.. 190 tireene at., N. Y. C. 
Dallas D'lll Mfg. Co.. 221si . Mam, Dallas. Tex. 
Da I’r.ito Bros. Doll Co.. 3471 ICivard, Detroit. 
E igle IK'II ft Toy Co., 174 Wooster SC, X. Y. C. 
E'rtuj Day .Mfg. Co.. ‘J21t W Ma<lis.>n, i'liicago. 
Eair Trading Co., .".07 6th av., X. Y, O. 
Karr ft Auerbach. 413 Market st., Phila., Pe. 
.Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 37 p; (irali.d a'e Dftroi* 
Midwest Hair Do.l Factory, K. Mo. 
Mineral Doll A- Xot. Co., l.'> I.ispenard St., N.Y 

DOLLS—DOLL LAMPS 
Calitarnia Doll*. Tinsel Oresws. Plumes, ate. 

PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Cbicaga, 

Silver Ik-if ft T*'y Co . p r.onil st.. .\ T. C. 
r. S. Do.l C». Its Greene st.. X. T. C. 

DOLL DRESSES 
Edwards Novelty Co.. O.-eaii I’aik. f'alif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 
Herman Granat. 390 R. 4tb at , N. Y. O. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen ft Jacoby, 19.3 Chrystie at., N. Y. (7itT. 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Xovelty Co . (l.-ean Park. Calif. 
Kindel ft Graham 7s'. s* Mi-'i..ii. San rr.anclBeo 
DOOR NAME PLATES (Engraved). 

PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 
(EngmTod) 

V. II. Bobilhiri] Co.. I’.il Davis \ P.e.lf..rd.M.i»e. 
DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Tallet Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oiieatnut, 8t. Lonls. Ifo. 
DRINK CONCENTRATES 

B'-ardsley Sjiec. Co., 217 18th, Kock laland, HI. 
DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 

.Acme Drummers’ Supply Co.. 21S X. Slay. Chi. 
Barry Drum Mfg. C".. 3426 Market ft..Phila.,Pa 
Ludwig ft Ludwig. 1611-lir.’l North Lincoln nt.. 

Chicago, in. 
G*s>. Stone ft Siin, 5 Elm et., Boston, Mane. 
Wileon Bros Mfg. Co.. 222 X. Slav st.. Chicago. 

ELECTRIC INDOOR SIGNS 
Shnltb-Heobt Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 
ELECTRIC NOVELTIES FOR CON¬ 

CESSIONAIRES 
Tornado Electrie co., 118 Greene at., N. Y. O. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Chas. .Newton. 331 W. 18th nb., N. T. City. 
Tivioll Stage Lighting Co., 4<>3 W. 43th, N.Y.O. 

ENAMEL WARE 
Bellaire Enamel Co.. Bellaire, u. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 
Dessaiier, E & Co.. Adams ft Market at., GhgO 
Pair 3’rading tV>.. 3*i7 6th av.. .S. Y. C. 
John E. Foley. 29 Broad at.. Providence, R. I. 
FAIR ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES 
r. O. ColnoD Oo.. Colson Bldg., Paria, III. 
The Fair Piibli-hing House. Norwalk. Ohio. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
DeWitt Slaters, E. I’rulrie. Kittle Creek, Mick. 

FELT RUGS 
Eaatem MllU. 423 B'dway, Everett. 49, Miig. 

FILMS 
(Manafacturen, Dealers ia and Rental Buraaua) 
Peerless Film Laboratories. 0:ik I’ark. IIL 

FIREWORKS 
Amer. Fir*'works Co., 739 It. E. T. Bldg., Phila. 
Amerlean Firework* Co., of Mans., B^ton. 
American-Italian Firework* Co., Dunbar. Pa 
N. U. Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New Ro¬ 

chelle, N. Y. 
Columbu* Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbus. O. 
Fabrlcius Merc. Co.. 1823 Wash. are.. St. Louis. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 X. State at., Chirag*>. 
Hudson Fireworks Mfg. Co.. Hudson. Dhio. 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co.. DanTille, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co., Main Oiflee. Jr. 

Bldg , Kummtt Ave. Station, .ler-ey City, 
N. J.; Br. Oflloe. 19 Park PL. New York City. 

Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, 111. 
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dislge. Is. 
Maiten ft Wells Firework* Mfg. Co., Boston. 
MInter Fireworks and .Amusement Co., 206 8. 

W. Grand blvd., Springtield. 111. 
Newton Fireworks Co.. 2.'> X. Dearborn. Chlesge. 
Ohio Display Fireworks Co.. 760 Hippodrome 

Annex. CleTeland, ()hio. 
Pain's Manhattan B’h Eirewprks. 18 Pk. PL, N. 

Y.: Ill W Monroe at.. Chlejigo 
Pan-.Amerlcan Fireworks Co.. Ft Dodge. It. 
Potts Firework* Display Co . Franklin Park. IIL 
S.'henectad.T Fin-works Co . Sihen.-etady, X Y. 
Thearle-DnfPeld Fin'worka Co. 624 S. Ml'hlgan 

ave., Chirago, IIL 
rneicelb l Mfg *'.. . *22 Park PI . X T City. 
Vitale Fir. work* Mfg Co.. New Castle, Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks Co.. Franklin Park. HI. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canv.is ft Flag Co . 127 X TVarbom.Ch. 
r. E Lin.lh. Ine., .'12 N 9th Philadelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee ft- Son. Ine., 138 Kult»n 't . X. Y. C. 

FLAGS AND DECORATIONS 
John C. Dett-a A- to.. In.-., lia’n'. Pa. 
Mctro|>olitan Flag ft Dec. I'.' .71:’, S. .'.8th,Phila,Pa 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
.Annin ft Co.. 99 Fulton -t . Sew Y*>rk City. 
Fabrlcius Merc. CV>., 1F23 Wash, aye., 8t. Looln. 

(Continued on page 62) 
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(Oontiatied from i)a?e 61) 

' FLAGS FOR RENT 
, nd<'lvon Ti'iit Awii. Mfr'.. Aijili r>oii, linl. 

. Msee** & Son. Inc-.. i:tK Knilini “t., N. Y, C. 
' FLOAT BUILDERS 
■ illard Ac Mcrritlt ld. 'j'Ul \V stli <’un' > Ulaud. 

N. Y. 'IVlfiihiinc. (' Ilf. Island ll.lll.'. 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND 

j MARABOU 
.xron Miclii'l, 1.'. w.—i ;>ili -t . \ V. f. 

UR TRIMMINGS AND BANDINGS 
aron Miclnl, l.'i .("tli si., .N<w 

GAMES 
tiamoDd Oamn Mfa Malta, Ohio. 
'1. C. Kvan* \ Co , W Ailain'. rlii. utfo 
. GASOLINE BURNERS 
1. A. ■ aril r. I"ii I ' V -I, ;■ l:iii d \ 
alliot Mfs'. Co., I'JI 17 <'h€-i‘tDUt. St. liOiil*. Mo. 
'axliaiii Liijlil .V II' :ii ( II.. .■'.■'ll W tJ'l. N V. f. 
GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
, AND MANTLES 
.'axliam Litflil II’ ai <11.. .■'.■'ll \V t-d. N. Y. I'. 

GELATINES 
• amos H. I'lianiii'ii .Mfa. Cu.. West Krie 

JIANT PALM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS, 

HALLS, ETC. 
tiislia lira ii. 'In <lHr'|i’ii st.. IMii'a. 
GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 

ROD 
icholaa Waplir. 4J Warren et.. \. Y. C. 
GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
.ama'ter (Hass Cn.. I.bio a-i' r. (Ili o. 

GOLD LEAF 
lAitlni;* A (■" . '17 K.d. ri I’liiladi liihia. Pa. 

, GREASE PAINTS. ETC. 
(Make-Up Boxes. Co.d Creams, Etc.) 

aiider liio'.. Ini . ll:i W ('Hi st., .\. Y r. 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STXiVES, 

GRIDDLES 
''albot Mfu. Co.. 1J1:!-I7 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo. 

HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 
,it. Scheanldiiiii, tT W IL’nd. Ni’W Vork 

HAIR NETS 
iVbolesale Nov. Co . Ine.. IIKJ .‘itli av(>.. N. Y. 0. 
I HINDU BOOKS 
lindn I’litilisliing Co.. 007 Itiiena av.. Chir.iei». 
loc. Tranacendeiit Seipnee. 110 S. Mich., ditto. 

HORSE PLUMES 
3 Sohaemtis, lotit Hiith, Itletnn nd Hill. X. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
tleo Cone Co.. lUt V front. Memphis. Tenn. 

;CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
'olumhia (’one Co.. 01 ralm, Newark, N. J. 

^Consolidated Wafer Co., oi;'.’!; Shields are . Chi. 
• ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
itingerT Mfir. Co.. 420 E. J’earl. Cincinnati, <>. 
•NDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. n. liarten Gordon, Neb. 
INSURANCE ^Accident and Health) 
xila Anona Cummins. Box 71. Montebello. Cal. 

INSURANCE (Life) 
vilpatrlok '. Inc.. Itookerv Itldi:., Chieairo. 
•Such, A. J.. JefTerson Itldi:.. Peoria. Ill 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
1. F. Surcent Co.. I.IS K H.'.th at.. N Y., N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
■5inger Bros., .'>.1(5 Br’.adnav, New York. 
. LAMPS 
tiaddin Mfft. Co.. Mnneie. ind. 
' F E' kliait ,V C" . .".C. Nalioiia . Mllnankee. 

1^1. C. M''Cartliy Ac Co.. Williamsport, Pa. 
leesman, Barron A: (M., Inc.. 121 Greene. X.Y. 

LAWYERS 
.jpon A. Bertsnlak, 7 W. Madison, Cliicago. 
if. L. Boyd. 17 N. Lasalle «t.. Chicago. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
t<4uurlum Stock Co 17l Cliaml''r s' V Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
Frankel. 224 North Wells st.. Chicse”. III. 

Mttle Woniler l.iicht Co Te-re II ti Ini 
Yaxham Light Heat Co.. ri.">o W. 42d. N. Y. C. 
•VIndhorst Siippiy. 1 l-O Clie-tnnt. .so l.o .is. 

, MAGIC GOODS 
,’hleago Magic Co.. HO 14. Ilearl""-!. -t . Chi,••go 
’V. r. Fel-man. Windsor Oilfton Hot y. Ch 
Vtrle-I.ewis Mfg. Co.. Ne" II . . C nn. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. Adams. .\st)nrv Park. N .1 

\Iaddin SV>c. Co.. 102 N. WelK rhi.ago. 
3. C. Evans & Co., !r>2i» W. .Vd.ims. Chicago. 

MAIL ADDRESS 
(Representation) 

li. Slinnnvav 2'10 N 2' Ch hi.l.'lphis Pa 
H MANICURE SETS 
•■*arainoiiDt le ather (I'sid-(','.. C! i: jOth. N. Y 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
taier. Marabou C"., (17 ath .\ve . N. City. 

MASKS 
^Newark Ma«k ( n I’-riogton. '■ .1 
MEDICINE AND CHEMICAL PROD- 

I UCTS FOR MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
‘Qualify liriig I'o., Ciniinnatl, <i. 
'. MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
“Becker (’hemii'al Co,. 22.'; Main Cin'ti. O 
li^el-Ton Sa Rem. Co , Kill Central ave _ Cin , O. 
Oe Vore Mfg. Co.. 1'^.") E. Naghten. Coliimhiis O. 
Madern I!emed.v Co.. Central and Oliver. Cin'ti. 
.N'u-Ka-Xa l{, no dy Co., Jersey city. X. J. 
iPizaro Medicine CV>., Pea Molne*. la. 
Seyler Co.. l»il."> Central ave., Cin’ti. O. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co.. Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Thornher Laboratory, Carthage, Illinois, 

'Washaw Indian Med., 329 X. Brighton, K c Mo 
.MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS 
Entx I*remlnm Service. 62.39 X. Oakley, Chgo. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
iCagney Bros , 39ri (igden ave., Jersey City, N J. 

MINSTREL JOKES AND GAGS 
,Dick I'hert, r»21 W. 159th st.. New York. 
' MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
n<Kfker-Uo(ve Costnme Co., Ilarerliill. .Mas'. 

MINT CANDY, COMPRESSED 
Kidio '(tint Co . I(i."i2 Central ave.. Cin'ti (> 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES AND 

ACCESSORIES 
L. W .\twater. f.7 W" r 4Ith st.. X. Y 
Movie Supply Co.. s4t .So. Wabash, ('bhago. 

t-JilthUm!* Pifture Supp'.} ('., . Kansas City. Mo 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chas. I,. l-'j K'.i limoml 't.. « in, iiinati.o 

MUSIC PRINTING 
-Mlegro Mii'ii- I’riiiting Co.. Inc.. :i(>4-3tH; \V. 

I'Jtli st.. .Si(v Vi.rk City. 
Kaym r. liallieini \ ( o., 2".'’4 W Lak'-. Clii. ago. 
I!.,’ (ilti, '/aiimtrman ,V S n In', ('.:... O 
MUSICAL BELLS iS. SPECIALTIES 
K. H. .Mailiin l. ."■t Wi'.longhl y. Ilro"kl.Tn, N.Y 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
.\. Braunoiss, 9512 109th st., Hichmondllill.N Y 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Limletnin Harp Co., 4140 Ke'Izle ave., Chicago. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crtwford Kutan Co., 1013 iJranJ. K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER,f| Headuuaners 
for IXery- 
; h 1 I. f In 

We aiei’ia ize in Pnimmers’ Outflts. 
46 54 Casper Square, New York. 

t ega I'o . I.",.", ('uIiinihiiH Ave.. Bo't n. Mass. 
NEEDLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

I’.rahr.iut Ni-cdle L'.,., 47 (It. J"nes st., .N. \ 
t .tih .\vc, N..tioii Co.. '"1 5th I'lttshnrg. I’u. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Kindel & Craliaiu, 7.'i5-.'7 Mi'Siou, San Fran. 
I, , e liros., I4;j i; g.;,j st , Non 1 ork. 
Mi.l* Needle Co.. i!.'2 •’•!i4 I’.'oai. New Y'ork. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The SeiH' Mfg Co.. Toh'd". (I 
NOVELTY MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
SuiioiJiJcmo Co., .•4‘I’a Wvtht* ave . H klyu. N. Y. 

NOVELTIES 
W,.rhl Mas,ml.' Nov, Co.. ;i IV,-k Row X Y 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
I’oy World No(e:ty Co.. 32 Cnion Sq., X. Y. C 

OPERA HOSE 
t’UiiHgo Co'timie Wks . llij N Crank’.in, C! ie’o 

ORANGEADE 
Taltiot Mfg. Co.. l'J13-17 Clieatniit. St. Lo'ils. Mo. 
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
U. li Iirgan Co.. :;40 Witi-r 't . New Y.irl. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jobiinn - S. Cet'hanit Co., Taeon.r, I'liil.i . I'a 
Max II.-Ker, li. K. I).. Mact.hm.a. Oiiio 
N. T. .Mii'ieal Inst. YVka., X. Touawand,!. X. Y. 
Taiigley Companv, Miiseatine. la 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

Christman. 4ii27 Indep. are., K. C., Mo. 
L. Pathau, 2124 (iravii.s, St. I.oiils, Mo. 
II. Frang, 3711 r It.ivenswood ave .('hieago.Ill. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
Fair Trading c,,.. :',i(7 cth av.. X. Y. C. 
Paramount I., ath, r (hs’ds Co.. 13 K. 20th, X. T. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Mvans A- Co.. l.TJS W Adams. Chicago. 
tVni Cretsinger. 502 Ea't rt., Baltimore, Md 
Jas. I.ewis, 417 Lafayette at., X. Y. O. 

PAINTINGS, MURAL, PORTRAIT 
AND LOBBY POSTERS 

M. B. Penny, 1090 Cherry. Grand liapids, Mich. 
PAINTS 

I'helan-F.iiist Paint Mfg. Co., St T,o>ils. Mo. 
PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 

K.editor Mfg. Co. l.vt Park Bow, N Y. City. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Pul,lie Service Cup Bash Terminal. B’klyn. 
PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Pixie Drinking fhipfVi.. Inc.. 2'-’0W. 19th. X. Y C. 

PARACHUTES 
Thompson Bros ' Balloon Co., .\urora. Ill 

PARASOLS 
KIndel & Graham. 7«r>-87 Mission, San Fran. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
riolromli .V Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
King, rv M'g Co.. 420 E Pe.arl. Cincinnati, O. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

.X. E Ih'arl Co.. 174 Ixngfellow. Provl.. R. 1. 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Am«*r;‘an I**‘nn;int (’o., ft*’. Ilan**'. r vt . l^ostOD. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

TONES 
(■(Ilfr.!! Engraving Co.. 137 W Ph Cincinnati 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C E G.iirii g. I2S X’. I.aSalle. Clii ago. III. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 W Ontar o, Chicago. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC POST CARDS 
Xational Studio. 1.3.3’a X. Spring. Los Angelea. 

PILLOW TOPS 
\I. T). Preyfaih. 4'2 Br<s)me. X. Y. 
Mnir .\rt l.’o., 116 W. Illinois, Chicago. 
W, -ti ni Art I.i athcr Co.. Denver. Colorado 

PILLOW TOP FILLERS 
Peoria Bedding t Supply Co., Peoria, III. 

POCKETBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

Uosentlial At Son. S<>t Wash.. Boston. Mass. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Brad'liaw C.O.. .'ll Jay st., N. Y’. C. 
I’.wa Popcorn Co.. S, halier, la. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co . Schallcr, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Hole,.ml) At H'ke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren 8t , 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
Kingery .Mfg. Co.. 42tl R. Pearl, Cincinnati, O. 
T.ong Eakiiis Co., 1976 High st., Springfield, O. 
-National p,'erle»s .Sales ('o., peg Moines. la. 
Xorth Side (\)., IStfl Fifth ave.. Des Moines. la 
p, 'rles< .Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 BIseell at., Joliet. Ill 
TaIN(t Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. Lo'ila. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright P"!'. orn (’o., 355 6tli st,. iSan Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramill f’ortalde Skating Kink Co., 18th and 
College ave.. Kanaas Cit>. Mo 

POSTCARDS 
Figle Po'fcard Co., HI B’way, X. Y. 
(, -s A (insnl ( o.. '25 F. 1 Ith «f . N Y. C 
M ..Ham hnrg Po't (’’r'l Co 2." pi-lancv.X.Y C. 

PREMIUMS 
B. Cmnming'. 53 Falmouth, .tttleboro. .Masa. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
singer Bros., 5.36 Broadwa-. New York 

PROMOTERS 
Of Bazaars. Celebrations. Conclaves. Etc. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Coetnme \\ k* IPi N Frankl u. Chgo 

PUBLICITY SERVICE 
11. U. Buah. 420 X. IVtiii ave.. Grei-n'l'tirg. Pa 

PUSH CARDS 
IVerlesi Salea Co., 1169 E 55th st.. Chtfligo 

RADIO 
Peerless Mfg. Oo., 2196 Centnl. M'l' Ta, Minn. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Co., Inc., 529 B’way. X. Y. C. 
(itKslyear Buhher Mfg. Co, 31 F. 9ih N 1. C. 

RESTAURANT CHECKS 
I. aiidin I’rtg. Co.. 279S P.idmoiit .iv,'.. Ch.cago. 

RHINESTONES and JEWEL PROPS. 
The Littlejohns, 226 W. 4'’’lh 't., X. Y. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie st . .Nan I'rancl'CO.Cal. 
Bees Ticket to.. 10 Harney >f . Omaha. Xet>. 
t rimount I'resa, 115 Alliany at , Boston. Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co . 44'S W. Lake, Chl'go. 
The Samuel WiO'low Skate Mfg Co.. Wor¬ 

cester. M.-i'S. 
RUBBER STAMPS 

(And Acceii-ories) 
Uiss Stamp Co . .'.3 F )o;' 't. (''liimlm'. (*. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Fa r Trading Co., Inc., 397 6lli ave., X. Y C. 
llccht. Ci'hen \ Co., 2o1 W M.i'li'i ii. ( h • :ig •. 
J. W IIoiHlwin C" . ’Jhl') V 111 P. ireTi, Ch . ago. 
Iowa Xov. ('.. . It,-»er Bldg. Cedar Baj.id-' 
Kindel A Graham. T'5-ST kliaaioD, San Fran. 

iiPAyii CO. 
SPECI MISTS IN 
' M.F.SIU)\ltl> \S- 

SDII rMirs’TT* 
1028 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

Oriental Xov. Oo.. 2S Oj'era PI.. Cln'lnnatl. O. 
Pardue .Nov. Co., 26 X. 15 at.. Kichmond, Va. 
S.nger Bros.. 536 P.r.ailwav N.(v York 

SAXOPHONES AND BANJOS 
Geo. Stone & Son, 5 Elm st.. Beaton. Ma-s. 

SCENERY 
-Yluddin Secnic tV).. 1110 Wa'h.. Bo-fon. Mass. 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery 
kfost modem and finest equipped studio In America. 

YORK - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 32S W. .39th. X. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South Hiqh Street, CohimbiM. Ohio. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries in Trunk!) 

M. B. Denny, loon cherry, s. E.. Grand Rapids. 
Emli Xeigli. k, 4“’7 W"'!lawn rre . Chicago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. M9 Spring Garden st.. Pklla. 
Hooker Howe Costnine Co . ILaverhlP Masa. 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

M. Armbruater & S'>na, 274 S. Front. Col'bns. O. 
I.ee I.aah .'Tndi 's. 4'-’nd at ,V B oay. X Y’ C 
Xovelty Seenlc Sfndioa. 2'29 W. 4i'.fh 't . X Y’. 
Tillin .Wi’cnic Sliidioa, liojj sP2, Ti''n. ('ho 

Tiximcv .L- VoIhiD'l S'-enh- Co .37H('aa-.SI I»nis. 
Serial paper paddles 

Schulman Printing Co.. .':9 We«t afli. X Y" C 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Hfiiil for 

F. C. MUELLER. 1801 Nebraska Ave.. Chicaq*. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
. AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. .\Ilen 4 Co.. .Yla. Ac Foray.thc. Atlanta. 
Pallas Show Print (Hnht Wllraansi, I'allis.Tcx. 
The Hcnnegan Co.. Cincinnati. O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Frederick Buhllug. 5.'’>6 lltb are.. N. Y. O. 
Piap'ay Stage Fight Co., 334 W. 44th. X. Y C 
Ch.ss. Newton, 331 W. 18th at.. N. T. City.’ 
Coiverkul I’.lectric Stage Llgb.ing Co., kliagl 

Bros . 321 W 5911) at.. .New Y'ork 
STREEVMEN’S SUPPLIES 

M. Gerber, .595 .Market at., Pblladelphia, I'a. 
S'nger Ilroa . .'216 Broadwav. New York. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR LADIES 
Frankfird .Mfg ( o. '.Nhl Filbert at., Phila , Pa. 
S. S. Novelty ( o.. 2‘i5 Bowi-ry. New York. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Wagner. I’rof Chaa., -Jos Bowery. New York. 
Percy Watera. lo.'.tt Itaii'lol. li. Ui truit, Mich. 

TENTS 
American Tent .Vwu. Co., 51 inneapolla, Ylina. 
Anchor Sni'ply Co.. Wafer at., Evanavllle, Ind. 
Frne-t Clmniller. 252 Pi'arl ati. New York. 
Clifton Manu'ai'tnrlng Co.. Waco, Texaa. 
CriiH ford .Yii'tln .Mfg. Co., Waco. Tex. 
Pano lx, Inc., C. K . 114 South at., X. Y, C. 
Hownio liror . (Ipt .s San IN-dro. law Angelex. 
Foater Mfg. Co., 529 Magazine, Sew Orleana. 
Fulton Bag Ac Cot. .Mill', B klyn. M'apolia. Dal 

liiM. Te\.: .\tlanta, St Iionia, New Grli'ana. 
Jno. ILniilcy Tent Ac .Awn. f*o.. Terre Haute. Ind. 
Ilenrix l.ui I'hert Mfg. Co.. 326 IBxaard at., San 

Franc.aeo, Calif. 
Geo. T. Ho.it Co., 52 8. Market at.,Boaton,Ma«a. 
C r I. mlh. Ine.. 512 N 9th. Phihiilelphia. Pa. 
M. Magee A; r’on. Inc., 138 Fulton at., X. T. C. 
W. II. .Mi'l.ellan, N Canal at., Hoatou, Maaa. 
J. J. Mattb'wa, 2.'i31 K. Frhigh ave., I'hlla. 
L. XIckeraoD Tent, .Awning A Cover Co., 173 

Statu xt . Bo'ton. Ma — 
Ponca Tent A .Awning I'o , 22H N. Market at.. 

Wichita. Kan-aa. 
A. Smith A Son. 1239 Itidge ave . Phlla 
Taltiot 5ifg. Co., 12'13-I7 Cheatn it, St. Louia, Mix 

TENTS FOR RENT 
51. Magee A Son. Inc., 13S Fulton at.. X. T. C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro.l and Reaervod Seat Coupon) 

•An'idl Ticket Co . 73" 74d -N Fruokdu at . Chgo. 
Tnmonnt Prexs. 115 .Albany at . Bouton. 5laa«. 
THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago ('"utiinie AA'ks . lie, N Franklin.Chicago. 
Pazian - Moatrlcal Fiiip . 1 fJ A\ ttib N.Y C. 
THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 

SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 
PAULINS 

Fmcaf Chandler. 2.52 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Cha;'. A. Sall'bury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL LAW 
Leon A. Berezniak, 7 W. Madlaon, chicafOy 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co.. 730 X. Franklin, Chicago. 
Klllott Th ket Co.. 191 VarUk at , X. Y City. 
Trlmoiint Preaa. 115 .Albany -t. Boaton. 5Iaaa. 
World Ticket A Sni., ('o.. 1690 B'way. N. T O. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. .AlN'rtla (An,, 7 Fulton. Br'klyn. N.Y. 
Chicago Coatume Wka . 116 N. Franklin.Chicago. 
Dazian'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 W. 44tb, N.T.O. 
A. W. Tams, 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. C. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller, 631 8. 3d. Colnmbnt, O. 

TOYS 
Fabriclua Merc. Co.. 1823 With, are., Bt. Lodll. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
T"m Simmona, 4<5> YV. 42(1. N. Y. O. 

TRIMMED BASKETS 
II. Buyer'dorfer A Co.. 1123( An-h. Pbili., P«. 

TRUNKS. 
(Profetsianal and Wardrobo) 

Xcwfoii Trunk Co . 125 Kim at.. (Airtlaild, X. Y. 
Geo. F ICouae, 113 Flin at . Cortiand. N. Y. 

TURNSTILES 
H. A'. Bright, Pr"»i>ect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Pamnn Chai'inan Co , 2.';t Mill. Ilochcater. K.Y. 
J. W. Fisk Iron Wk-.. 73 Park PF. N. Y. 
Percy Mfg ( .. . Ine. .'{(I Cliureli at.. X. Y. Olty. 
Visible Coin St le in.. 1221 K lllib. Ciavala^. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 549 E. 69fh. X. Y. 

L'KELELES 
J. J. “Tliome, 646 S|ir1ngfleld av., Newark. N. J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frnnkford Mfg Co., leai F.Ibert at . Phila., Po. 
laaai-"hn I'liihrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

•A. Ylltehell. 16 Suit' n ave.. New Rochelle, N.Y. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Ohio C"ml) A N’..velly ( ' . (irrvllle, O. 
UNIFORMS 

229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILL 
T>3ie iu.d Ik.gTaved Postera. Eic. 

Planet, Chatham. Out.. Can. 
SHOW BANNERS 

E. J Haylen .A (“o In'- . loi. If.l i Hrrx klyn 
SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 

Dick Blick Co. Box 137 1! Gnlc-I.rg II. 
SIGNS, PARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The IlarriaoD Co.. Cnlon Clu Ind 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Mfg. Co.. 368 6th ave.. X. Y'. 
Fair Trading O)., Inc.. 397 6tli ave , .N. Y. O 
Karr Sc Auerbach. 41.5 Market at., Phila., Pa. 
Kindel A Graham. 785 '7 Mi-aion. San Fran. 
A. Koan, 2012 N. llalated at.. Chicago. 
Kottle Cutlery Co.. •;i;8 Ctli ave . X. Y’. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st Buff Go. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Oo.. 844 S. Wahaah. Chicago. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Anfomafic Coin Ma'hlne Supply Co.. 542 W 

Jack'on Blvd., Chicago, 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 19'22 Freeman ave., Cin’ti. 
Silent Salea Vend Co., 715 Gri'-n, Phila, Pa. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayleaa Bros. A ('o.. 794 W. Main. I»iiiavllla. 
Premium Xov. Co., Box 842, Providence. R. I. 

SNOW MACHINES 
Crystal Creamed Ice Mach. Co., 428-131 E. 

Second at., Cincinnati, O. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
C'.Iiimlila Fahoralorica, 18 Col. Hgt*., Bri’iklyn 
In'liatiai'Olls i-caii Co., In'llanaiailla, Ircl 
Geo. A Schmidt Co.. 230 W. North are., Chi. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Roaalter Mnalc (\i., 331 W Madlaon, ChPgO 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .Mhertls (V> . 7 Fiilt'.n Br'klyn. .X.Y. 
.1. Baum. 527 South at., Philadelphia, Pa. 
(hhago Ccstiime Wks.. lit; .\ I'raiiklln. (3il 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago (’ stiime Wks.. 116 N. I'lariklln. Chi 
Hooker-Ilowe Costiimt* Co., ITaverhIII, Maaa. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. Co., 2‘23-2;i3 W. Erie 

at., f'lilcag • III. 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Arthur B. Albertla (\i., 7 Fulton, Br'klyn. N.Y. 

llrooka Cnlform Co.. 1137 Broadway, N. T. City. 
( In li B' Calri C" I'l'Vlile Bldg . Cin'ti. O. 
Geo. Evana A Co., 132 N fitli 8t.. Philadelphia. 
Fechlie'mcr Bros ■ c.i.. Cincinnali, (»hli.. 
The llendi r'en-.Yn. a Co., kalamaaoo, Mich 
I>. Klein A Bros , 719 Arch at , I’biladelpbla. 
D,. Moiilln Br's A Co., D.’pt. 19. Greenville. Ill 
G. I.ofnrie. 215 (iranil «f.. New Y'ork City 
B. W. .sps kh r A C" 71MI Walnut at.. Phila. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz. 1.3 Mtirrar «f . New Y'ork 

VENDING MACHINES 
(“alHe Bros. r„ , c.jk, H|y,i , Iiefrolt. Mlch. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack A Son. 7ii2 W Harriaon at .Ch cage 

VIOLINS 
Aug Gemiii'nd'T .V Sons. 125 W 4'-’d at., N. Y. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCERS 
J, & J. VIrzi Bros.. .5"3 Tith ave. X'-w York. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
^ 'Siig'- Puff I 

Talbot Mfg Co. 1213 I7 Che tout 8t. Ix>ula. M" 

WAFFLE OVENS 
I/ODg Eakins Co . 1976 High, Bpringflrtd. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm Freeh A ('<• Maole, Sh.ide, N. J. 

WATCHES 
I>'on nir-. Ii Cori' . •'.7 'i Mnuhn lane N. Y. C. 

WATERPROOFING MATERIAL 
Wateninsifliig Co.. la-wlHtown, III. 

WIGS 
A. M. Bii'ch A (Yi , 228.S-. llthst.. Pliilad. Iphla. 
Chleog'i ( ' iiiiiii' Wk-. 111. N Franklin.Chicago 
Alex. Marks, (;(;2 B 8lh ave . at I2d at . X Y. 
F W N i' k, T'"III .'i'i8 t; W l!an<l"!)>h Chrago 
(!, .Shindhelm A Son. Ill W 16lh. N T. City. 
Ziliid'T liro' . fii' . 113 W I'lli st.. N Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES.CHAPS. ETC. 
Visalia si'.'k Sii'hlle (•'> . 2117 Market. Raa 

Fra I. ( .s' r 

WIRE NAMES ENGRAVED AND 
IVORY NAME PINS 

Alilz.alil A ( '■ , 21 Warren st.. X. T C. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Jnergi ns .l.wi lrv (’o,. 2.’;.5 F.Iilv Providence.R I. 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
R. n. street. 28 Brook st . Hartford. Coaa. 
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At Liberty—Juvenile Leads or 
Mshl ('onii-dy for ilramatic atiK'k, r*-p. or one- 

niKl'tor. •.tmly. K'""!. niodorn wardrobe. 
liMvo ti«i| ii’-ofc—.ional cxiiiTit-iiff. fan join on 
wire, fo an.'wln-ro. Tnkct if far. No «pe* 
■ laities ar iir<’s>nt. Itt: height, .^-10; 
wi-ittlit. l.'.'i; typo, blond. Address JAMES A. 
COLLEY. I'ib \V. WHb !>t.. New iork, N. Y. 

fpbin 

AT LIBERTY—SPRING AND SUMMER REP. 
or om-niKlit. Obi iin'n l•llanu•I•■rs or asaiat* 

ant nianimor. JOHN SHERIDAN, Kox 
Ilornell, N' W York. febl6 

AT LIBERTY, join on wire. Ibree people, T>by 
ConitJIaii, (ie .eral Ku< i <-9 M n and I’laiin Player 

(L.iil)i. I.sdy sill,:.'!, duv's Ilia .M« do sure-fire 
IsikUMi Sis'' lallirs and any p.irt <’sst fur. eX' ept 
dialert. Trui k full short- a.-it si-rlpts. ten seta ilye 
seeiiiry. lusliice and slaxr 'aorlis. Hep ruraplete 
sisirt or lia a oast If « ni<sl. W-irtb t p salary 
any show: 1 .irae It. KK.INKLYN McKEE. Wol- 
cullTille, Indiana. 

MANAGERS wanthi’ roKular people, please take 
tiotice. Cliariotte .M.yiue Claire, one of the most 

useful wunnn it. re|>ert',ire.. play ai.ytbluk oast. 
.M dem watd:i4<e. attra-'ire personality. Klmond 
Ilarrett. dire<-tot aiid vers, tile ao'.or. writer of lUO 
plays, sketolies. tabloids, eto. Lait me fn >li you 
a repertoire of tnai-royaliy plays this su mer. I 
can meet your re<i>iirementa. Eiperienoe. wardrobe 
the best, sp^daltles. all essetiti..ls. Address 117 
Cedar Ave., Tampa. Florida. febl< 

MAGICIANS AT LIBERTY—FIRST-CLASS A8- 
HiHtant. Untidy with tools, eto. Late of 

Lcadine Enitlisli Mniticlans. BERT GREEN, 
LIl West oSth St., .Now York City. feb» 

MAGICIAN—Also Ventriloquism ted Chalk Talk. 
Like to hear from ehautauniia bureau. T. A. 

BLA.NCIIABU, Uopaintou. Iowa 

TOM BENTON, MagldaB. comedy or straliibt In 
acta. Banj.Aat. kood Singer Ventriloquist. Knea 

Flaute. Marlonetts. Keliable. eleaux-ut worker. Will 
julii reliable show only ou ticket. Salary reasonabita 
State If you pay all. Shoestring or suit, sse niMuger 
c. use of this ad. Carry one trunk. 1823 Ton Pbul 
SL. SL Louis, UlssuurL 

AT LIBERTY 

Ms P. OPERATORS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Lame BInrk Type) 

2o WORD, CASH (First Lint and Naaie Biaofc Tyaal 
to WORD. CASH <Sin.^ll Type) (No Ad Less Than 23a) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Experienced Motion Picture ! 
Opirator for mad show. Slarta May 1. W. T, 

RICHARDS, fine City. Minne-ola. 

SEASON 1984: FUNNY LONDON PUNCH AND 
Ji.dy. lio'dde clown. Circuses, indoors, out- 

diHirs, carnivals, i>arks. Ticket. S.ilary Jour 
limit. PROF. CANDLER, North Avenue, Mt. 
Clemens. Michigan. 

D’Avino’s Concert Band — 
S ga. r .V’fon-a D’.Vvinn, condih i.'r, Mini- 

mniii In-fnini' i lallen. twenty. I'erfect or- 
gjn:zat;..n. bli.v in.-trumeninli-ts, < per'.a ly 
ilesigii. >1 for i afr'n> of the b. -t. Ci.e of tl.i- 
four I'.nnd' oI .Vmi rica. Sigin r I) .Vvino fa¬ 
in "!■* .f COD I-K ter of the n- v. r-io-!>e-(orgotte!i 

of I'll', large.1t b.siid in t!ii- worlil. 
Ex.-Iu- ve niai.ag' nn nt VlCTORIk LAWTON, 
1*. u. It'ix Fh -ton. Mass. Write for terms 
and dates. 

Projectionist — Three Years’ 
csperlenre on I'owere Slachinen. Can also run 

Slniplex. Settle most anywhere. Age. 21. 
Steady and reliable. State all in flnt com- 
mtiniration. Write or wire LeROY D. JACOBS, 
Box 273, Huron, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Linn L.sran Bla.-h Typa) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Typa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NaAd Lean Then.2Se> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

OPERATOR—ANY EQUIPMENT; 00 AHY- 
where: ean furnish references. HERMAM 

3TU1BER, 104 (Iraham St., Elkins, West Vir¬ 
ginia. feh® 

Filipino - American Expert 
Pra's liunil an.) Saxophones. Orelu-tra or¬ 

gan rer for la'Riun<'r miniciiiu'. iliiaraiitee y.. 1 
iiiiUcr contract lo organlie v.iiir new l■an(l wltliin 
ten wi-ek'-, fav.Talde conilitious. Write PRO¬ 
FESSOR ANINAO, rniver'ity Ext.mioii Con- 
'■•rvitory, 41sl hi. and Langley Ave., Cbicngo. 
llllnol*. f'hld 

AT LIBERTY-^llliiywtcr. Stage Hand. Hare bill- 
tr'o k. W.M. FLNK, Gatcv.ay Sta.. Ka; -las 

City. .Ml.n uri. feblS 
AT LIBERTY—.4-1 M. P. Operator and Bedrlelan. 

Not afraid of work. Locate or travel. Can com# 
at ta.ce. UEO. V. TE.VQCE. 612 £. Main BL. 
Ottum-aa. Iowa. AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lame Bla-k Type) 

?o WORD. CASH (FI'At Line and N.ime Blark Type) 
la WOI'D. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad LenThan.2Se) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

At Liberty—Boss Canvasman. 
ThOMly expiTienii'd anil rcHahle. Can Join 

at unce. Nccil tick. f State salary and all in 
lirst letter. OTTO DAVIS. P. O. Box i:i4. Sun 
City, Kaniaa. 

EXPERIENCED PROJECTIONIST desires twrmaiirnt 
pualtion. Hat.dir any niulpmie t and produce re- 

aults. .Middle WeiU preferred. No smoker or hoezaR 
Nonunion. S:«'e all. GLENN SMITH. Qtraid. Kan. The Singers Syncopated Seven 

will he at llln-rtv after May 1. which f'me 
contract with Palai-e (biiih-n, Zaneivlllc, Oiilo. 
I'Xiurcs. ITenty g.>"d references may he bh 1- 
Ki'r further Inf rmatlon write to TROY M. 
SINGER. 3IS Moxl.ala Ave., Zaneaville. Ohio. 

OPERATOR—Loi'.tte ,ai ywhere permanently. My mot- 
t : Keep the picture on the .K-reeii. Write or wire 

FRANK J. MclNCKUW. JoJTeraou tit.. Marlon, Ok 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Lino largo Blaek Typo) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lino and Name Black Tyaal 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.dt Typo) (No Ad Lou Thon 29o> 

Figure at One Rato Only—Soo Note Below. 

Twelve-Piece American Band. 
Neat uniform-, conii>cte.it musicians for re- 

liabh* carti val or c:reus. 1‘opnlar music, sfand- 
aril marcl.es. Gim.I apiJearauce on tin' slrct. 
Tend lo bu-lne-s on the lot. BANDMASTER. 
Uillbi.ard, Kaii-as City, Mi—ourl. 

At Liberty—Dogs and Goats, 
Ton!*'* and Mule and Iliirh-Sohool Hor^o. Ad- 

dr**«.?* BOX 56, 1.0* l*t>v. _fehft 

At Liberty—Oberfield and Mc- 
Klniie, for Cirenn Side-Show or will fnminh 

('onii'h'te s'de-sh<>w. 0. M. OBERFIELD A A. 
J. McKiNZIE, 420 Ontiro St.. WhcelinR, Weat 
Virginia._ 

At Liberty—Swing Foreman. 
Contract 1021 season. Nine years’ experience. 

Will handle light on gillev show. Salary, rea¬ 
sonable. Write J. H. ICARCUM, Meyteayille, 
Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—HARMONY SIX ORCHESTRA 
desires engagement at high-class summer re¬ 
sort for l!i2l wa-ua, beginning June 1 .Vll fin¬ 
ished ninsiciaiis. "HARMONY SIX”. lb>7 
Market IM., Chattanooga, Tenu. fi-hid 

Dog Trainer—Ex-Circus Mana¬ 
ger. expi'riene.'d in d.>g training seeks con- 

neetion with aonieme interested in training dogs 
f.ir theatileal or picture work. Vast experi¬ 
ence Indlcatea that very best results are as¬ 
sured. Write DE LUClA. 112 West Houston 
St ■ New York City. 

ELKS’ ORIGINAL JAZZ BAND—FOR DANCE. 
hotel or eale. Wish contract for season of 

1021. K.igl.t niusleians; all cican-cut young 
nun. I'nion; tuxedo. .\ hig-tiiiie attraeti.'n. 
Wire or write. GERALD E. LILLY. Millvill- 
New Jersey. fehltl 

THEATRE AND DANCE ORCHESTRA OF 
Five. Would travel. ORCHESTRA. Antler 

Hotel, Louisville, KentiH'ky. 

AT LIBERTY FOR INDOOR 

BAZAARS, EXPOS., FAIRS 
3a WORD. CASH (First List Larta Blak Typt) 

2« WORD. CASH (Firvt Lint and Name Blm-k TvneJ 
It WORD, CASM (Small Tvte) (No Ad Lett Than. 2Sa) 

Fliurt at Ont Rate Only—Set Ntte Betew. 

AT LIBERTY—FOR INDOOR CIRCUSES, BA- 
x.iars. or iuihsir ovciils of any kind TUo 

I’arentos daily, gentleman). Threi' firstiliv' 
dilTerent an.l coniph-le eircus acts For prb-e 
am) ilescrii'tiim of acts write, wire our per¬ 
manent addre-s. BOX 15, Tidioute, I’.1. 

CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW ACTS open for corabig season. 
I’linch, M.V.I' Vcnttiloiiutsm. lllustoiig. Lecture, 

Dallylioo and Ope:dues. .V valuable all-r ta.d slde- 
sh.sv man of experience 31 d ability. KING COLE, 
4iJ0 % uih Hal.ied St., I'hit-ago, llllnolg._febl6 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lint Large Black Tyne) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Blark Tvaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.dtType) (No Ad Lau That ZSe) 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY-FOR CHARACTERS AND GEN- 
eril Imisiness. .\ge 13. .\ll essentials ED. 

H. MICKEY, 351« Caseyvllle Ito.ul, East St. 
Ixiiiii lllinuis. fehlR 

NOTE—Count All Werdt. Also Ombined IsitiaJa and Numbsra In C«av. Fieure Total at Oae Rata Bsly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Buck Hawkins and His Band 
‘t lilMrtv fiH- utt'Hilv In or luar 

* ■' imo. ,\ snappy ftvi* <-oiiil>lnatinn. ooii- 
' '• nc nf iriitio, ilrntii'*. triimpt't, alto ►ax. 
''* • •Muk ilaniii’t and vi«din, t«*nor '•ax playing 

and liiirit'UM* kox. (*ati play 
and al>-«diitfly rut thy atuff. *1(^3 lu« 

d Mil.I Avr., CUIyagu, llMuola. 

At Liberty To Join on Wire— 
I k Sorva.ii'’ end •'Harry I.. Van”, two 

nn\..||y nun for a n al dan<'e hand Ju»t clowd 
'' til :i latiil in valid'v.lle. •'Van". Novelty 
■ ••'I'liiiur and Knteriaini-r. ••Sir*ass”, s.-nsa- 
' A' I'rniiilnine and Clarinet Inf. W>e ‘'VICK” 
X VAN”, 7311 E. Itroiison Si., South Ih'iid, 

Band at Liberty—Real Snappy 
l•a'l<t. I'p tel die minute on jazz aiul 

stanilnnl. ('•>in)M»i'd of all .vming nu n. n'at 
' I g'iiih'iiiHiily In every respect. Carnival 
iioi'cig' r», if you want a hanil to feature fi>r 
I'" loiiuug season wr to. kVill guarantee satiK- 
fa tiou. UNION BAND, lllllhoard, I'Idcago. 

Bandmaster, Teacher of All In- 
• riinu Mts iiiui .Arranger. Graduate of two 

"''I known schiHils. IViihes ehange of loea- 
BANDMASTER. Kox H.'I2. .\kron. Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
3o WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tyaa) 

2o WORD. CASH (Firxt Line ard Nam* Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Law Than 2Sc> 

Figura at One Rata Only—See Note Below. 

ADVt.RTIbt.IVlt.NT5: 

AT LIBERTY 

ACROBATS 
la WORD. CASH (Firet Luxe Large Black Type) 

2c WORD, CASH (Firvt Lina and Name Black Type) 
lr WORD. CASH (Sm iilTypr) (No Ad Levv Than 25c) 

f ..ore at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

at I ib; kty—ground tumbler, recoo- 
I, , .1 . . J. WILSON, lliillioul.l. Chuag... 

liberty—BARREL A3JD NOVELTY 
. r WALTER LE TAGE, I.umhert'iu, 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER WORD 
SET IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR A03 IN THE ClASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA5»H MUST ACCOMIPAINJY THE COPY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EV'.RY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

AT LIOEHTY—Top Minailrr .■■ d Gt oi.a Tumbler. 
1 . ri.ollMa of liiiulilii t', do llip ll.,pi u.d 

I - 1.11 I-. "I * -Ii.ii d ..'iln-. an.I ha: d-tu h ii.iL 
V.. !.’» pait.L-; liiuiit, a fn:, I In. be-* VVt. ild 

1 tixui*' t<l .ii.iit lv at uaMi. ,.r \\ m, .M^t- 
. .p. on.r. llil l.Y .'-l.V.N UtDUJ.. 16 

. I .N’l'innh, l oi nc Inut. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Firpt Line Large Bla:k Type) 

2e Vkono. CA>H (FirvI Line and Name Bia-k Type) 
lo WORD. CAjH (Small Type) (No Ad Leva Than a5c) 

Figu.'o at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Boss Canvasman. 
r .1 0,1 .,r liu. I. TVri k'-tan>l ren. pr' ft-rrt d. 

H E. BOYD, 1.22 121'reoe .Vvc., Kauiae City, 
.\l - 'iir! 

Dance Hall Manager at Liberty 
(T -iiinin-r -' a- n. Km w* how and wlu n 

to |•llll ilu' f•'alur>». Can al'>> fnnCih lb al or- 
■ i'-'ra .Viblri'*<i C-BOX 239,, vuro ililihoaid, 
I ., i.i at;. I'l.iu. 

AT LIBERTY-THEATRE MANAGER. EX- 
I-<ii.n' '1. Stra.glit iiu'turi'i or imture* auj 

V'.Hii'ilii'. I'j my o»n advertlelng am) »x- 
|. • i.xT .'11 \V .Ml I no I'III Miri o vear* F r- 

bi-t r-f'-r-ni l 1. C-BOX, 834, care BiU- 
liaril, t 'll inii.ili, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY- W.-tllng .Lger.t. route. r« Irici, pr*. 
i: !cr . ne-r lphtcr. I. teieituiic. <: ■. 

c T!.e uorl'I'e mv li me. \:.>*rr tiy 
n'jil ( .i.-e. 1 .le all id.ii'.ii.t CUANDlXIl. 
2111? I'.h . tl.i.-'.er. I’l'm'.r.Mi.: .a. 

I Actv. Senpt and Piradl't. 
Agrntv and Selicitarv Wanted.... 
Animate Birdv and Pete. 
Atiractienv Wanted . 

I Bookv . 
Bo.irding Hcovee (Theatrical)... 
Ruvnevv Oppoitunititi .. 

I Carteonv ... . 
j Cone vv eni Wanted . 

Costumev . 
1 Exi hange or Swaa . 
! For Rent or Leave Property. 
; For S le Adv (N-w Goodv). 
I For Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Formulae . 
Furnivhrd BoomS . 
Heftlv (Theatrical) . 
Hi la Wanted . 
Help Wanted—Muvieiang . 

I laxtructlona aad Plana . 

Firvt L ne Aftractivo 
in Small Fleet Lint 

Tvd*. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Infarmatien Wanted . 
Magical Apparatus . 
M vroHanePue for Sale. 
Mutual laatrumenta (Saeond- 

Hand) .. 
Partnora Wanted for Aoti (No 

Invavtmint) . 
Personal . 
Privllrgtg far Sata. 
Schoola (Dramatic. Musiaal and 

D.vaoihg) . 
Show Property For Sale. 
Sonit (or Sale . 
Th-atera (or Sale... 
Theatrical Printma . 
Typewriters . 
Wanted Parinof (CagRa) invM- 

mant) ... 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

First Line Attractive 
In Small First Lint 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

3e 5o 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEB. 
First Lino Attractive Pirat Lina Attraetiva 
in Small First Lmt la Small FIrtt Lina 

5 _ Tyoa. Ad. Typa. Ad. 
_ , Rtr Word. Par Word. Psr Word. Par Word. 
Cateium Lights . 5o It Maying Picturp AtMiMrlta far 
Films for Sale (Soiaad-Hand).. St 7a Safa (Seea.vd-Hand) . 3a 7a 
Films for Sale (Now) . 3# 3e Theatera far Sola .  3a 7a 
Far Rant. Ltasa ar Gala Prap- Wantad Ta Buy . 3n 3a 

•rty . ?a 7a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ABVERTI3IN0 RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PR0FE83I0NAL PEOPLE. 
Par Ward. I Par Ward. 

At Liberty (Set la Small Tyoa). la I At Liberty (Firil Lins la Largs Tygp).... 3# 
At Liberty (Oisptay First Lino and Name I 

In Black Typo) . Is I Count all wards In tapy at abava rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I ^--- 1- — ' ■ -- -r-r; 

Orplipc+ro nf Pivn Rn at liberty—complete one-ring circus v/oncerii vjrciiesira oi x ive oo- sig,.^ Trai«ze. contortion, \>nt.. lou 
li l-ti I'nlun. D‘ '-iri'i contract for picture'!, don I'uucli, Ihigi. I'uuiPo, Monkey* and Muli'i. 

vaudiv lr, 1. til. Wiitf MR, VICTOR, 41.'>3 sat;.fa<tion guaranteed. ROSS ENGLE, 2(5'. 
Wabau'.a .\v,'., Chicago, lll.nois. t'l'iiti-r St., Pa.vtun, oh o. 

At Liberty — Hot Six-Piece 
I'aiu v t*rt'be''tra for •umiiur cugag' incut. All 

.>''.iig m-at, M'tHT. n lahle iiu u. Fourth year 
("gi'ilur If y. u want a n-.il orcheitra w tli 
I''Illy .f lip 111 ri' U I'. Ui'fi'tinceH .'Xit.nngi d. 
Wilie C. r. DRAEGER. 41 Hale St.. Oihkoab, 
W .si'on-.u. 

At Liberty — Snappy Five- 
I’li'i' I'atiiii (iri'lu'itra. Yuucg. Kxi><rienr.d. 

Mi.ie ORCHESTRA LEADER, 152 Edgewood 
.5'|'.. Ni a Ilaieii. Cuaneitu ul. 

At Liberty for Summer—Dance 
>in«l llttfi’i orfhf’Afrt of*on for piimnifr 

i.*‘»tf*ni tit. ph*4”t'B 4*f If f1«’H*rftl. 
f* r \ViA|’ot)''in or NVw Ktiglntui Stat*-*. Uoal 
ni'i-.A-HhM hhiI r»*f**r3»nr*‘« iCliiillT **\rhtn»: 
Wr t. FUILFR S ORCHESTRAp liox Ml, Kal*- 

An Orchestra of 6 to 10 Pieces. 
Il g ila-o mu- ' ai!«, ►■•Ini'll*, Hume d iiibling. 

I 'P' 1-2 iii|i! ' !.y lo jjiX. Hi-t ri'fi n H'<■►. 
I.fgi ••:,. |i.:ar'. niw-n f'r I'.gagiimut in 
"I ' f. '1 |i!i'tiirii biiij.i' ur li' ti'l wliero 
u - a 'art nf altraitioii. Satiifai-tlon as- 
► ':'il I'n li-r Chii'sgi, or St. I.ou •>. .411 let firs 
aiuxi 1,1 DIRECTOR, 50. care lliUh. ard. ? n- 
«.:ii.al.. 11’, .1. 

(Continued on Page 64) 

Harry F. Parker, Med. Lec¬ 
turer, inrltps offers from managers who will 

appreciate real money getter. .411 esaentiaN. 
No aysfem. I can get It straight. Ticket? 
Yea. Address 31 32d St., M Iwaukee, W”' 

f. i l« 

SIGNOR FRISCO ^ !- " ’ 
aerlilik in T-x.. a.'!Kiii. 

feie,.,|. ler hell' W'l.n-Ter ni.iv 

ai'.i I'e i:vi’'- 'er the , 
hi. I 'tuii at',I a-tei-bi'■ 
exueriri ■' \v"h Tlu' vjrei . ■• 

’ V - M''Xli'*n 
111 ' r/I'^'int) 

e.»rt 
t. 1- « a 

Tl'tf!' year* 
ilm te'rvonsL 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
•Vo WORD. CASH (First Line lar-« BUeli Type) 

2c WORD. CASH iFirst Line and him# Black Tyne) 
Ic WORD. C A'-h ISm .11 Type) (No Ad Lest Thaa 25;) 

Fleurs at One Hate Oaly—See Note Bcluw. 

The Girl in the Lion’s Mouth, 
ooking picture theater* in Hbii" - and M * 
'1. This Is not a picture, n it a 'Xudevllli 

The greatest ►■■Ti«,x(l.inal. pleS'^ng «'i 
A-ing Attraction ev. r l•■"■-• I in !■ tnre tle a 

Kiir fu'th»’r Tifdri^tMf 
imitor and -"te .>"-r O RAY PHILLIPS. 
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Cellist — Desires First-Class i Organist at Liberty—Trained, 

3e WORD. CAbH <Fir^t Lms Larqo Black Type) 
:e WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
c WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Us« Than 250 

Fioure at One Rata Only—See Ncte Below. 

\1 Clarinetist and Alto Sax. 
Kx|MTi*nr*ii nil lini<. llH’atr**. Lm; 

iill ttici'i't daoi*' uork with full tram, riiion. 
Vritr or w r>-. “CLARINETIST**, Ihix 
Iryhiirii. Idalio. 

L-1 Flutist at Liberty—Union. Cellist at Liberty—Thoroughly 

f\flUSICIArJS I tlfiitir i.r li' ti I j"l>. t'liiniM'lfiil iti all liii-1 miiHU'iRii. i:\|M rt pirliin |>1h> r 
A. r. oI M Ail'll." C BOX 170. i-ar,- r.illli..;ir<l aiiil s«il<iii.t of oxct-iilioiiHl atiilitj. 1 iii"ii. Sj.l. ii- 

38 WORD. CAhH IFifit Line Larqo Blaik Tyoe) I'ui, r.. C iii :!inai , (ili.o. ilnl litirar.v. Hihk! iiivtnnii<-iit «•—.infal. Suit.’ 
8 WORD, cash (First Lino and Name Blank Tyoo) ’_mako ami oiio ..f ortfaii. workmu' Imiirv aii.l l.i -i 
c WORD. CASH iSr.iall TyoP) (No Ad Lost Than 23c) _ . •t • it Tn x vilarv Win- or sirit.- ORGANIST. .ILi W. -I 

Fipur. at one Rato Only-See Ncte Below. CclllSt-NonUniOU, Of ExtOU- KiliMi; si . Kri." IViins.vlsama 

-ivo I'irtiiro I Mi. ra-in o. uislios to In ar fr.'iu ——^ 

I 1 o:T. r. \V- to, iliiii t wiro. siatiiiB po ation — 

:■ ii-i- ni.il Joo"*’'**’*-' l-arcost Kastorii lirms. Kolialilo. Doo.il. ill) 
I ipi.riil. C BOX 23S. oaro Itillboaril. <. in«-;ii- «-or,i, invostiiratiiiK. Komini; Aiiv t in.- In. 
'll' • for.- Ma.v. Kast or Won. AiMross CBOX 209. 

oaro llilllHiarti. Ciiic'.nnati. Ohio. foli'J 

Trio at Liberty—Violin, Cello, 
I’iano. Wo (lonlilo loi Stxophoin. ami liriiiii'*. 

Hisli-olasis iiiiisioians for ilioairo, vaml.-vill.. an.I 
dauoe. Corroot pioturo ouiiii: Wo do not m - 
roprosont. lio.id app.-ar.iin'O. J. HIX.3ER, 1*. •>. 
Box 811. riiarioston. South Caroliiia. IfM l 

Trombonist — Experienced. 
wislu-s sto.nd.v work in tinalro; pioturo Inui-o 

proforrod. A. F'. of M. Writ.- i.r w.ns ROSCOE 
BENEE. BorUa-io, IVnii-.v Ivan a. f. old 

Trombonist—Thoroly Capable, 
desires position. l'x»»erieno« il \aU‘!r> ilN*. pic* 

tur»‘s, daiu»‘. I n 'H. y«*uuj:. rr: ahU-. tui'y i»er* 
m.nnont work con'i.«h*r« '!. Atl TROMBON¬ 
IST, 1:70 Muin, No^'^ .• ij. t’oimrrt eat. 

Vaudeville Style Drummer— 
With lioaiitiful outlil. wi-lio< t<> oiuitioot wiMi 

hot jar.a iiai.'l for f.atiiro laiid.Niilo a.' or 

A-1 Violinist Leader and Pi- Fast Dance Violinist—Only A-1 ;;:;:.lrxVroiV:,T,h:' \nV. '':o"; 
niiist'((rgani^‘t nt liherty f*tr rir"*''l*ietm«» «.relit'•tru'- an'-*A»*r. Ite-r references. C*B0X >eu In't, BILLY SAUNDERS, Hotel Statler. 

'lOMM' <*r holel. i.arire jihraiy. rii Mii. Trefer 241, <are liulboanl, (* nc.nnati. IlufTalo, New York. febU 
nr will tak(* iikh* ♦ na.icmeT.fAtldre'^'* 

LEADER, fallioun St., oraiigebur;;, S. i\ ' 

A 1 SOUSArHONE—YOUNO AND RELIABLE 
Ntil'niik bill tlr*‘l ehi'"' j<»(> i Kep. 

iMt-ieireil. JOHN E. JOLLY, JK., Hunt- 
liigthUI, I t iiiievsf . . 

Tln»roimliIv « \|ierit tiiusie an. (h» aiiv- 
4hcre Ad.lrev^ C-BOX 230, .aie Dilll.nafl. 
iiieiiiMUti. 

A-No. 1 String Bass—Experi- 
etieeil in pieturtw. Snilth preferTetl. ROSCOE 

SAWYER, I’alat' 'rinaiif, 'riil^a, oklaluana. 

A-1 Violinist-Leader or Side 
llaii. witii 12 xoars' oxi'.Ti.iUoo iii all liiii- 

A-l Violinist—Theatre, Con 
cert, tlance. Kietw all siMmlanN. (h.t.tl ja- 

•layer al-^ti. (h» aiiNuhere if gntid **a!riry ai. 

•Mm r ♦•n«f*l. e«niljle14*111. iinlon. VIOLON- 
CLILIST. ItM Main St., llinghamton. New York. 

Clarinetist — Experienced — 
Wain- pii- tion in thoatro oroliostra. Addross 

CL.ARINETIST. .-^rato Thoatro. CorniiiK. X. Y. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
:ill liio'. Diitililo .\Ito Saxi'pliono. Addross 

BOX 20. o.'iio i;,lllM.aid. N.w \ork. X. Y. 

A First-Class Solo and Orches¬ 
tra Violinist. I'nion. (tpoii for stoad.v. hiuh- 

■lass oneaconn nf. llavo luid oxporionoo in Im- 
ol. tliOHi.T and daiioo work. Addross "VIO- 

■LINIST 25 ’. llillloanl. tTiiiak'O. 

A First-Class Solo and Orches- 
tra <eni''t. I'll till. Au'% lid. Twelve years* 

‘X|H»rlene4‘ in t\er> line. l»f».ires steady jm*- 
sti tm t«» '‘tart Kthriiary tiy later. .Kihlre'-s 
CELLIST, I’n-lliMV :*T7. iMiiaha. N^ bra'^ka. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Clarinet. 
(I'Kid . r* ad. .iiipr«tviM> nmt (ran-^iMise. 

Tii\. Aye. I'd. M. E. COX, care Y. 
Af. C. A . SitMi\ KalU. Seiitli Uak"!:i. felilU 

'At Liberty—A-1 Feature Vio- 
I'inist ft»r fa't dunee or novelty onhotra. 

Ile^d, fake anil nietnorize. >\ith A*ar'‘ ex- 
m'rieneo with s'lne of the Iw-Kt. ruiou man. 
Altrrled. .Xce. jl. iIihmI .nipearanee and bevt 
>f rofen‘n»*t *4. (»ni.v reliable pniiMt^jt ion eon- 
^iden'd VIOLINIST, r.ex llellevue, (»hiu. 

At Liberty—Clarinetist. Thea- 
I tro, syBijilion'- orclio'tra ami onm'ort liand ox- 
porienco. .\ddro'.s BANDMASTER, B".x 332, 
'Akron. Iowa. 

At Liberty—First-Class Cello 
and Strlnir Ba--. alx> i-an dmildo Violin and 

.Viola. Kxp. rioii. od in pi.Tnr. s, Mindovillo, 
lOOnoort work niilv j.. iit po-Aimi ooiisidi rod. 
Addross MUSICIANS. Kl Xortli Ith .“^1.. Apt. 
3tC, Kiclini.'iol, \ iririiiia 

At Liberty—Trombone. B. and 
• O. Txpor-oiii • d in standards. Hood roador. 
W. NAUGLE. IMorsIniri: \a. IT b. IF!, oaro 
4 olnirii ' M ii'tr. is. folili! 

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP ALL THE 
PEOPLE YOU NEED? 

Today you may be making plans for t-ngaging people which arc cer¬ 
tain to h.Tve an imporfsint betiring on the future progress of 
your enterprise. The Cl.Tssified Columns of The IMllboard Is an 

advertisers’ meeting place, where employer and employee announce 
the services each h:is to offer. Managers wanting peojile quickly 
have the choice of a number of professional people who tire at libi'rtv. 

Show jieople or helpers who want summer work, or those who 
htive ii special attraction to offer, either as .a free or paid attrac¬ 
tion, consult the “Help Wanted’ columns of The Billbojird. 

Managers xvho want competent Workers or Actors. Actresse.s. 
Musiciiins, Outdoor Showmen—people in any capacity of the Show 
World—ran reach the group of men or women they need to help 
make their enterprise .a success thru the “Help Wanted’’ columns. 
An ad will bring numerous inquiries. 

The Dillboard is read by the m.an at the he:id of the show and 
jilso by the man who wants to sign up with the show. The announce¬ 
ments fif both are closely connected when placed in the Classified 
F'olumns of The Billboard. 

The Spring Special will be issued March 18. Last Classified ad¬ 
vertising forms close March 13, 5 p.m. 

Send your copy before the grand rush is on. There’s a risk of 
not getting what you want if you wait until the last minute. 

The Billboard Publishing Co., 
Box 872, Cincinnati, O. 

.AT liBEHTY—A-1 ALTO SAX. FOR FIKST- 
<lllll>>' build. S.ltlll t'rndit. l.iH.d tllllf, 

l«k.'. .iiipr'.'i»>'. \iiiiiii:. iH'iii. 111! .Hid ,in, 
i i'ii i' M ;ir ' i \|i. iP n.'i' \Hiid. iilb' and dkliri* 
Wriif I'l «ir>' TED HATHWAY, .'iD Brant Ave., 
Br:‘iitf",id. t'.in.nlH. 

AT I.IBLKTV—CORNETIST; CAN JOIN AT 
..ti..-. ROY HARPSTER '.'IIS Wi-nt Wajni- .St,. 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST. 
.|.'i:b'.- P Ibil •■uv'.idi.iiif, wlfi- pla.ti plum; 

lip I" .iHtc, .iiupp\ iiiii'.b-; vuiid.'Vilb', pb tiiri'H, 

duiii'i', I'tc. J. BROWN, Sfi Tip .AVf., J8r-«'.v 
tit.t. t>b21 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED IN 
\aiid<'\ilb- and iiiotbni pictures. TlmroiiKliI.v 

rmitiii''. Fan leave at iitiee. Itefi-reneea If 
I'l l■("arv. A. B. MESSICK. Trumpet. Strand 
■llnatie, Knipnr a. Kaii-u-. felip; 

BANJO ARTIST—VAUDEVILLE AND ORCHES- 
tra work. AL SANOUINET, dl Irv iik St.. 

Wiircesti-r. M.i—aclHi-ell-. f.-li!) 

cn.LIST—DESIRES A RELIABLE POSITION. 
Vb.e"l'iti'l.v l■ll•llpetent and nice large tone. 

Can ilotilib' eliliiT on -axophone or on tenor 
I'anjo. .\ddress CELLIST, eare Y. M. C. . 
U'H-k.v Mount, Xorlli Candina. feliBi 

CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY, CALL 3! 
Ryan, Lake Cliarlen, L'Uiiaiana. feh!) 

CORNETIST (TRUMPET) SOLOIST — LOCA- 
tion, e.-neral e\i>erlenee and good apia-aranee. 

Ml.ldle-nged. Small tmvn preferred. E. WIN¬ 
TERS, Ml" “1”’ St., Xortlieast, Wnalilngton, 
1>. C. 

'At Liberty_Violin Leader. Dance Violinist and | Trumpeter — University Man, 
Largo Lbrarj of liig'i-giad*- mii'i. . I ue pi.- 

tures iorri"llv. Tii'.r.ing.ilv expcri.ne.'d in all 
Jiues. M. H. LINGO. !"'t S. Itb. M'.lierly, .Mo. 

f.'.t) 

At Liberty—Violin Leader or 
side -Man. \ .olin-i. Hood lilirar.v. T‘iip.1 

'Tlie.alor S).. rng. S'ai.- i-r ■ e. tan coine at 
’•inee. Fift..n \,:ir-’ expiubnee va ideville. pic¬ 
tures. .M.inber A. F. of M. W’. R. KEET, 
Box 227. f.iiiipion, » ilif.'rnia. 

At Liberty—Violinist. Schooled 
, mU'lriail. l‘i' flire-. '..I.I . t.-. Lxperienee. 
,Age. 2.'.. I'n .'ll VIOLINIST. t:;2'.i X. i lare- 
mont .V\e.. Clil. ago. 111.n..is. 

‘ 'At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 

I'riinimer. T’nlon. Young, tiersonalitv. tux. 
V'olinlst doubles Banjo. JACK iEONARD. 
'l"."i Ravine. I’eoria, lllin<ds. feli'JUx 

First-Class Dance Violinist at 
I'birt.v. D.sirc placement xvitli tlrst-«'la-s 

dame oreheslra. Have liad ten year.s’ experience 
In dance work and have acciuired ex<<-llent 
lone. fnii'ii. Tii.xedo. Xo l.ooaer. Doulile on 
drums. Can iirovol- first-class Banjo I'la.vcr. 
Writo nr wire. LEROY DRAEGER., Edgcrbui, 
Wi'i'onsln 

prefers conservative legitimate dance orriicsira. 
Read and fake; travel or locate. Full pir- 
licnlars first letter. Ki'idv immedintclv. FER¬ 
GUSON GREGG, »1<)2 Ktmbark. Clilcago. feb.i 

Violin-Leader — Snappy and 
eompetent, with elaborate library for perfect 

film settings. References if desired. rnlnn. 
(iiil.v lirst-elass and permanent prop.isltlnn con¬ 
sidered. Wire iiartleiilars. ineluding number 
elianges weekly. P. H. ROBERTS. Blakesloirg. 
low.a. feblU 

• rompeteni niii'ieian, .tg.-. 2P. 'riioroiigid.v 
exp.-riem-id ail tic,lire u.irk. Wire or wi le. 
ARTHUR BOUSKA, i.r.ai Kail-. Mot.I. T. 2:! 

,At Liberty—Violinist. Union. 
. Cotniiei. iit iiio'i'ian. Lxperi. in .-.I all I n. . 
lEDW. DAWKINS, L’.l .“^o. .".d .\\e., |•ll".:l:\ 

.Arizona. 'il''' 

’At Liberty Feb. 3—Violinist 
I.eader. W.fe. Iban st 1 arg.- Idir.ir.v f.>r 

, cuing pielnn -. I'lio;onglilv c\|h i i.-ne.'il hi ml 
rne-. .V.I.Ir." VIOLINIST. '.U'* Seiilli It 

; M..l..-.ly. \l — iI. fel.'.i 

; Bass Violin and Sousaphone at 
llMrI.' i:\piriene.d n lioaln and eon.'erl. 

BASSO. 7211 La-t Maisl.al St . I! ■■Iinn.iid. Va 
fell It; 

Flutist—A-1, Desires Perma- Violin-Leader—Young Man of 
iH’tit 4’njraL'* iiicnt witli tlH'irtn* or- ir<»<w| app^'arfinco anfl lM*ht of rliaroutiT. Klifht 

oln”str;i. Mu^t kiv** iv\«» wfokiH, If yoiirM In thiat«T. IlxiMTion*’*’*! ’n xmiiiIovIIIo and 
||••>»ir^•<l, FLUTIST, can? llilllMtard* St. (ohiiI liLriirv, ''VIOLINIST'*, *Vf7 

Mi.ssonri. fcl/J riicstnut St., Munuli»**«f«‘r, NVw IlHinpMliin*. 
I 

Flutist—Lady. Thoroughly Ex- Violin-Leader and Cello, Dou- 
I (l. !»• N r% - 4’nkak4’!n'’nt. Addro^M Mo Sax. Both fX|M*ri«*nr«’d and rcIlHhb*. 

FLUTIST, fjir*’ V arluy, MO \V«”'t lUltli St., Lark** Ilbrarv, Ciio pictnroH :ii‘«’iirat«dy. 
A: !. Pi. N’ Y"rk City. rniuti. VIOLIN-CELLO. .’1(**(H) Iliintinkton Avo., 
— - - - ■ __ N»*\Vp4>rt .N*’^**, Vlrkiiiia. 

Oboe—Fine Tone. Reliable 
and ‘ d iii con«*4’rt. inplnHi.v ;ind 

|ii4dnr* '.. \V i*- . p writ**. I tiltju. L, 6. W,, 
111! S. IM iCi( lini**it<l. \ irgiti a. 

Tenor Banjoist Wants To Get 
wii Ii r«’!  .it lit. aM> t Iting, ati.i \vl it** 

• Ifi’iik tu I P‘ri«|ji h'<Prn:ii\ l.% jf | do n*d h*’ar 

Violinist and Cellist—Man and 
wlf«*. Kxp«'rlfii<’*’d MiiiHiuianM fnr pirtur**'. 

♦•ti*. Sight n’lidtr**. (mn.iI iip|MHrMii<< 
MusIj* I'brary \V*nild lik** to Im-mp fr*ini r«’lla 
III*’ iM'oplc. BOX 17, (HP*' 

111*’ W'W \i- f von. .\in in n*» hiirrv 
J. WM. DAVENPORT. Spiirlanhiirir. S. ( . ‘ 

Wanted—Permanent Location 
dau..' iir tlii-Hlri' Vi.iiiig. marred ■<li|i' IIiu 

euiisidered. Willi .*Ftandar.l oil new. B'-si i.-f 
.r.iiie-, Vlidin dmild.' ■■lami H MARTIN, 
.‘.JS Wliileiiiiili t'llliliili, Indiana 

DRUMMER—THEATRE OR DANCE ORCHES- 
• ra. Kx)ierieneed rnleii. Xyli'idinne solo- 

is, v.itlle .s ixop' iiu.’. Slat' -.n'lir.. et". 
DRUMMER, 72.T Asli St., t'riH.kston, Mien. 

DRUMMER (XYLOPHONES —DOUBLES VIO 
lln. Lxiierleii, . L rellaide. WILLIAM WOLFE, 

ear.* Bilib' ar.!, N. w ) i'rk t'lty 

LADY CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERI- 
enee and ability. Fxe* ll. nt eliuraeter. Ik*- 

<!ro e<.iiiieetl. II witli lad'. ' '..--tra ..u rna l 
iir ]MTmnn.*nt Imtel nr ... 
RUTH HOLLAND, G33 Yond-ita SI., Toledo, 
(ibin. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED 
on unit orgnii**. (ii»'d library, riiinn. MRS. 

ELLA M. BRIDE, .'ill East Itli St., Mmuatin.-. 
luwa. foblO 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—LONG EXPERI 
eniv ruing n'etiirc!.: union man: large Ii- 

brarv; g.> aii'» pr. f.-r S.'Uth. Wire or 
write WM. ROWE Itu! Franklin S’t.. Uub.i;i. 
B.-iinKylvani.i, marl 

TRAP DRUMMER AND PIANIST—DRUMMER 
plays liell-. \ \ l.ipi ..I;-- -.'111-, t.iiiipan t'"ni- 

plefe line *rai.-. Tv.-I..- ..ar-' .■vp.’r'enee 
xaiHleville, pletiin'S. Handle all -tandard over- 
fnn*«. -I'leei iiuis. Wife piani«t. li ir.tlle all 
Standard miiMc. except heaviest ..verliires A-1 
mnslelans. 3'iiung. reliable riiioii. Prefer 
small laimbinatb'n. V. rv r.M-onabb- .biint. Sow 
loealed sontlieiist. Hr'imi'i. r imiiiI.I eonslib'r 
lir-t-ebiss -Ingle engag iinnl (:...hI r.'ferenc**. 
.\d'lre-s C-BOX 235. .ii*.' Billb.iar.l. t'ineinnatl. 

A-1 DRUMMER-Bell.. M.iilml'a. Timr-i 1. full line 
Trap*, etc. Fiviierlen.ed. iinli''. posl- 

tlm only, .-bile ill. < ,ii fiiiid'.h .atur imi^lelani. 
• IlIUMMEIf. nil W. Wti.aia M . .\ii-llii. Minn. 

A.I SAX..CLARINET desire, ..e - t‘on »Ph good 
dance m lie-lra. F'Ine Ini i n«i. memerlr' 

ea<Uy and ri.i.l (Min any i>a't l i itiire li.e ' H xle- 
laiid Ja//. lUiitl Style” 1'li.rlnel i* .1 I'l.x Turklsli 
Mii.etle on ii'-vellv <lr1etit4l!i. I'r.ia.' I'.'Veltv at- 
r.ii [oiniiila Paul Whlirnian sivie; time i.ew .im i 
Jti.l II l.-br.l. Sta'e Isnirs .1.1 fab p.rtb 11111.1 
<•(1 iraiiit'. til ni.iLe g-od an)wbi-re. K.", eare 
lieiHit Il'Sel. Vlii.Tiinea. Indlabi. 

AT LIBERTY—M.itl’n Pbiiire GnaiiNl tUdyl. Te.i 
.veara" exiH rtem e Let city llie.r.-. l i Inn. laaa- 

pet.'nt and rellaMe. .\ddre-s l.'-litl.X 2.11, Ciiieliinali, 
Olilo. feldii 

AT LIBERTY—VI'lln-Ta'.i'ler. with library, .I,--ltr* 
peiiii.iiieiil 1*1. .i^etiieiil III pi'iiite Ibiatie Mii.Il 

loMi.a .»iii-l.|er.-.| .X'l.lre.a JOHN M S«.VXXi;il. 
21(1 W. \\'uliliigba. St,, .\iiiia. Illlie la. mall 

pLARINETIST ami IS'iible r .'taxia'biine—Trmipi’ or 
I -ale l..■u,^ ti'iie. tr.d at al.bl. i.o Jara, Urply 

If III ml la J. .SMITH, 318 .s. \\ li' liesler Areiuie. 
tihlea M, 

ROLFE ANO KENNEDY. Man and tVeman. dnlng 
t»'i act., Illi'g., I'la'lle, Ir.ai .law. I'limialy .\ct<>- 

Ivaili*. Ibirli'a'iue. lleilng. .120 Miilir.ie tlr.ti.d 
Uapida, Ml liigaii. \ felkk* 

AT LIIILHTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3o wono. CASH (Flr*l Knu Ljirf«i RU.Ii Tv***) 7o WOftO, CASH (flfRt LIni* And PliirA lyMl 

lo WOMD. CASH (Sm.dl Typi*) (No Ad Um Than 25r) 
rigurn at Un« Hatn Only>->H#n Nota Ralow 

Riic and Laura Enos—Tvvo 
ll'■f'^. I'"iitiirt Inn, a. rnbiitle and innnkex trap 

• Peniiain III ii.blre--. It Xn 1, Box b ..I 
I niktHiid I iilir'" 'In Ilia 1 

Secretary of Fair, Notice— 
We-fern tllib. \nl'» Pnl.i I'tllb In llOXX * n'l 

trii' llii,. fnr -. a ..11 ef P.eJI. Wi lie W P 

PARENT. Pub ■llii.', 1)1.In fel.2 ' 

Cellist—A-1. Experience, Abil- — ~ gayuih ihuih l•n.,r i .,,. xr.ir. priem. 
„ _ NOTE—C*unt AM Werda. Alto CaHnbined InitlaJa and Nuaibeea In Covy. Fiiurt T*tal at Oaa Rat# Only. I •b'l.a Twn \ rnbiil.' Pi...'. FXinu'can 11 .i .1 Ilex.I 

l.Ja' mi. u ..i-.'.u’ I alii, {mU ' M.n IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE RILI BOARD. | cm«n'.'nd ii.'J'''mm mu's^ . 

f 



Ikviirnassa 

FEBRUARY 9, 1924 T li e Blllt>oard 

MNST OPEN-AIR Miid lllinlrai SImiw. r»» 
i.'iii- <if fun iiiiil Mc«i«t(‘r 

II.- irlr|iliiilir« m iI iii-iultr m«I' hllulitit arr raitlnl. 
I itirr.imiiilriirp Millrltril (riiia >-ill puika. falra anil 
lainl >UImIs (nr -ra-aiii. rilKUINI. TIIK MV 

iiirlW. I>a*iil ClIITiiril |ll■.llU'a, l.!.V(l llirrli -HI. 
I • a Aiiarlpa. I'aliriiriila 

UEVER AND MARIE—Ian Kraluir Kri-n Arli. iiu- 
lira-'ii a ariiMIliHul I'vranilil lliillillng. Knilliii; 

il: ilip. ('.iiilnillnii. Uln-alPil iKig, III(Ii-IIitI(ik Mnii- 
kry. AililiO' IIO\ SMi. Il.iyluii, tlliln. arik'il 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Vt WORD. CASH (First Lin* Laro* Blark Ty»«) 

!e WORD, CASH (First Lin* and N.iiiir Biarli Tyn«) 
10 WORD, cash (Sm.ill Typ*) (No Ad Ls't Than 2V> 

Fifur* at On* Rat* Only—S** Not* Briow. 

Dance Pianist — Experienced 
iaf*‘ untl dmn*’ at xlirhf, faki*. 

iiiiprox >•*. Aiff. I!!*. rnl«»n tuxt-.I.i. 
».r ED EMMETT, T'xo liar- 

liofH. Mitnit'Hira. 

Director (Piano or Baton) of 
iinnu« -fIon* d n'ptiri aiid al**! Ir. Anr lilt**: 

pf**f»T pi* tiir» w ( anx »ifTi r. < an «»|m u 
K.l. ;L CRANDON BEVAN. la*, i:. !linr> st . 
^ oun»:'‘t«*x\ M. oin'». 

Wanted at Once—Red-Hot Pi- 
anl't (Ir-lii r- jnli In ilartliin- Hinl ilain •• wnr'i 

I NPoIngs. Al-n am Ita-- I'l.in r in lluinl -Vin 
iai>alilf Ilf il.ri'i'iiinr -iiinll liainl Sniitli lin 
knta |in fiTP'il. JACK LEE, Ali \anilria M iin 

f.-ii'l 

AT LIBERTY—URST-CIASS PICTURE Pl¬ 
an.i-t. I’lay alnni', -i lM r, n-l :ll•l•■. ... 

i,i> aiivwlii-rn anil nav niv i.wn Iraii'imriaiinn 
\V rn or writn wk. A. PALOMBO. L-Jt K 
r.i'i ■ ;i St.. Illll«linrii. (Ilii'l. trill'' 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—WOULD LIKE TO 
Join an.v kitol of a vaiulrvllli- nliow. Writ* 

to BABE MONTANA, lU Walworth -St., Brook¬ 
lyn, .Nrw Vork 

AT LIBERTY M.n ami VVI'r. I iln Kings. Haul 
llalair log. tiai'i, ('''iiiliiiuiliai Art, ('oiiinLv I'hair 

llalain-Uig, Mid- VVilr. l•laIlls•,. IIEHT KFrVZH. 
(It'll. Ilcl., Muiilalt a, .Vllrlilg.in. frlilii 

AT LIBERTY—I'nmnly .N'osflty Vlnnlrsl .Vet. Chas.gr 
Ilininm for .<"■> or l.i.rr. Man ilors sliigl* slng- 

in.' atui ilai < Ii.g ini-lallIn. lil«h, lila. k ami cr- 
■ iiilrii .•iiio'l. l ilt oil ainl i|r i-oniply a-Is. Bo(h 
f'Knl :i, l noikPis. .siiiK' ■•ttliig kiiil *i-'*b inaiiagrrs 
■ t y off; thal's caiisr id (liU ail. Tlrkrtst Y*«. 
I.lki- III lirar fi an triaa anil llklahoina luaiiaKtra. 
TIIK Ml -‘ICAL IUIE.\.\A.N.S. Vaa.sar. K.Uias. 

AT LIBERTY-.Vll-ronml rhararirr, aliigliir, ilanrtii;. 
fait Mrilli-li.* Slii.w riiiurilian; fust iii ai-ti. If 

yiiii li,'.i't-rt on tiaaga-r trurk ainl taiin uacmn, 
no. .lust .(lilt a mUrrpmrnlrr. Slatr all. IIOT- 
fiM'T ll.VIIIII'*, Gen. Hrl.. Maii-HtlU, I’onnsylTai la. 

AT LIBERTY—.sitiglng ainl HancIng rnmnllaii. 
i.Tiange f.-r a »iTk; Ijlaikf.n**. Irlali. rtr. .Vito 

111,til In I,ami IIVKIIV H. IIOVVM.V.N. Gis . BrI.. 
ITilU li l| Ilia, I'rnmiylianla. 

WHO WANTS f*st-«trpi'liig Coiumiy M«J. Team at 
iinrr? I>,>nli|ri an.I alngles; Mork all arts. IV.th 

ilriililr IMaiit ai d llariios. Tlrkns? Vos. .V.litr- 
TIIK YiH .ViS. Ka ix niit*l, Kai.MS City, Miss .uil. 

young man, U (t., I In. tall, would Ilk* small 
('i.inr<iy i«rt In liurlea.iu* or y.uileillle. Write 

VIITIll h KBYCMiOLM. SVil Util Ase.. New York 
(Tty 

THE TAB SHOP—Ki.-rwn the whole woeld (wer for 
real .Vlai.ua. ripig. V aiolPTlIle Materials and Book 

of Bits. II.VKKV J. ASino.N'. 000 N. OearUotn -St., 
Chicago, lilliiula. 

TURN TO THE RIGHT, IVninierang. .Iii.d Surpo-ie, 
Hear .Me. Tluee VVIae E'ooU and liileiuthii , just 

pnlillshed. «ii lilg -.u . ea.-r.i. (Set y.air tupv ii .v. 
eai'h 75 i-rtitii. Catalogue irce. B.VN.NKll. gliJ Ilia a 
Con.eiti Bldg., .Saii rraiuTsou, Calif. lehgl 

FIRST-CLASS DANCE PIANIST—FIVE YEARS 
exfo-rirnre, rafe and diinri. uori l-ik-’ to 

Tdn a r.;il luTo li. plH.viiig vand-'iiilr -ir lu r- 
in.xnrntly Im-atrd. ilinxl -.ighr rrnd. r fnkr ami 
tr*n-lH>w-. -Vgr J-l (Jiaol iiiiiirnriini'r. Tiixrilo. 
1 •l■..ln VVr-.tr or n.-- part . ii'ar- ART 
W1LLMER3. ISlk*. Weal 14tli St., Hutm.ine, 
Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—I-idy (‘rchritra Pla- Twilye 
^l*r»' theatre exiwrlrt or. M •i.a. ti,'nre li. larv 

laadrr, side or ali* *. f: l*«i. .\ddrr“> I -I'OX g:il. 
IllIIhLard. Clmliii.atl. Ohio. f*bl6 

AT liberty—ITji.lit; pl-tun-. C ...1 llliraty. 
Pis ... aiM. ITiio!.. la-atr .N'ew M.\.. ■ T-xar, 

I' ..ra l.i. i-klahoma. PIA.VIST. Idl* .So. U .nay, 
Talsa. OklahrnuL 

AT LIBERTY-I*unld-Iaa.lrr ..i s.,lr Hotel or 
'heatre. i ai :umUh mn-i lai - f..r ..r. lie«!ra. .\d- 

titfsi C-llll\ .’'.S, rare Biill-wi.l. i iucuiiiati, Hliio. 
ret>16 

AT LIBERTY I^pciiiT.rtnl ITa .l»(. driirea p>'Sitlon 
iTi rli -atre aloi.r or with or. In -:ra. I'., ture wmk 

I.:.'! not (ar fi. m Nrw York. l*i“.i.-)liai la .r .N'e''. 
-Iir.-ry cefrnrl. I':,Ion niai.. Itr-t of tefrrrnrer. 
Iki DC’ Mire write partl<ular« .Vllri-a C-11U.\ Ij, 
care Blllt-oanl. Ci* in.iiatl. (ililr. 

PIANIST ay LIBERTY —iN-xtir- p.-.it|.a In pi lure 
theirre. Library. Kapeilrn r.i. irl a >le. VVTie or 

write. Cat iig all. A.l.lreas JiHIN tVV.vNNKH. k'lii 
VV. VVaibli.guai st., Auiia, lllliioi-. marl 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Id WORD. CASH (First Lins Large Blark Type) 

1* WORD, CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black TydO) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Law Than 2Se) 

Filur* at On* Rat* Only—Sto Not* Btlow. 

At Liberty—Young Man. Sing 
and lUtrrp. dan. lug <■.» aii'wlo rr. N- at 

drr.M-r. P. E. CONNER ( In. ago lli m.m. 
I'boue, llAyn'arket iH.".?. .,r tail Itl.'i VV. V|..nrin.. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
WO^D. CASH (First Lin* Lnrf* BlnrA Ty**> 

te WORD* CASH (Firxt Lin* *nd Nam* Bl*ofc Ty**) 
I* WORD, cash (Small Typ*) (No Ad Uu Than 2S*) 

Filur* at On* Rat* Only—Sr* Not* Below. 

At Liberty—Character Dan- 
, errs. Apai he and TatiEo. OABYSKA A 
MONTY, ;p;h Strlnxxay Aye.. Antorla, L. I. 

At Liberty—Young Man, Play- 
ni: fftiifar. iikiil**!*' and *>nw. aN<» 

f*ni y tr rk Mpinii<‘r 8. 0. BLAND, Kh. 
(• rlj. rt'iin^.x lx atiia. fehld 

At Liberty for Med. or Vaude- 
'III*. HUDSON 4 ANDREWS ( •.nir.tx sk> t. li 

I'ltn SihiCli- anil iltmliir ('linn.:* 

(••r \M« k of l-nh i| ■iil*l» «• rial!'- I p 
n a« t«. Th ki (m. UnKk’nar » Im • k«* MM-iirlty. 

yuiiiiiaiMiWii 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

>0 WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi|ur* at On* Rat* Only—Soa Nate Bolow. 

Advance Agent Wanted for 
rxrrptionall.Y higli-ylaiiK danor and rate or- 

rlie-itra. Wonderful iiro|>o«ition for rial -alei- 
maii. Wr to HAROLD HOBBS, JR.. Ill) .\. 
.'Iiillierrx- St.. .Vlnni-io, Indiana. 

Agents — Doing Good Every- 
wln-n‘ gelliiiE Itain Boxv Kiik; Uashy hoxew. 

Every houeewlfo a buyer. Saruplew and full 
liartlfular*. 2.V. .Vddresn B. E. SPECIALTY 
CO.. ‘-'HC! .Vve. li. South, BirminKbam. .Via. fi-ljli 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. .\l«o Vanilla and Lemon Kxtra. ts; ab¬ 

solutely pure. Banrains. COLUMBIA EX¬ 
TRACTS, IH Coluuibia Ilrigbts, Brooklyn. New 
York. felij-'t 

Eight Dollars for Seven Hours! 
peck's Ulvets i|uickl.v mend leaky kitchen¬ 

ware. Sells everywhere on sight. Sain.des free. 
Box. L’-'h'. peck COMPANY, Med.na. 4. Sew 
York. X 

Improved Made Toys—Want¬ 
ed. Manufaetiirers and Ilon-eworkers to Manu- 

faet'ire .Metal Toys and Noveltie-. Wonderful 
opiiorfnnity. Millii'H' in-eded. In Whistling 
Bird'. VV.ld .Vn.iii.il' Wag'la I ITips. ('rowing 
Itmi'ters. .Vntoinoliiies. Ba'ehall Players. Statue 
of I. Iierty, Indians, Toy Soid.er'. Barking ls,g« 
and .'gi others. No ex|M-rleni'e or tool' ni-ee-sary. 
• Inaranleed easting form' with eonii'leie outBt 
at cost. Fr- m Tsi up. VV.- loiy goods all 
year. t'a'Ii yii d-livery. Il.gher i>r:ee for 
finished goisl'. t'ontraet oidi-rs plaeed. Send 
for eaialog and information free. THE IM¬ 
PROVED METAL CASTING CO.. .'H'J East 
H-'ith St.. -New Y'ork. S 

Needle Books Are Dead—Nee¬ 
dle Wallets ate the big seller now. They 

put the needle bU'iness hai k where it was 
three years ago. Bet in on th.s while !t !< 
hot. Send fur samples and partienlars. LEE 
BROTHERS, lin Ka't iTI St.. N'.w Y.rk 

New Wonderful Seller—Over 
IPO pi-r rent jirotit on every sab- of Harper's 

Ten-I'.si' Set. Needed in every home. Washes 
and dries window'. swee|i«. sernb'. mops, etc. 
Greatest vear-rouud seller. VVr le HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 1<»5 L'nd St.. I'a'rlield. Iowa. 

febS: 

Agents! Salesmen! Something Rummage Sales Make $50 
new. Make more than .■'egl''<. prollt. Can make 

Sl.'i to W'l daily. I'artii-ulars free. FERDIE'S 
NOVELTY SHOP, l-'cti .So. Ilidgeway Ave., 
Cliieago, Illinois. 

daily. We start .you Representatives wanted 
everywhere Permanent bii'ine-s. CMFCROS 
flfiO Division. Ch rago — 

Agents-Sell Beauty Product. Salvage Clothi^ Sales Make 

fj=^ CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAl 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODIES 
4* WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
So WORD. cash, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rot* Only—So* Not* Bolow. 

Comedy and Hokum Songs, I Agents—$1 Value, Sells for Start and Operate Your Own 

Big rommiesion. DESK B, FRORIS COM¬ 
PANY, 7:>TJ S. Grand Blvd., St. I.otiis, .Mo, x 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all year 'round. Everybody wants one. Write 

for rmk-lsittom prices on indestructible, opal- 
e'l-ent jiearl necklaces. STAR IMPORT COM¬ 
PANY, I’sl ijecond .\ve.. New Y’ork. marl 

enormous profits. Representatives wanted. 
Exelpsive terr torv Now Sins-'. 4‘>c; (Ivereoata. 
.-rfk-. SALVAGE SALE HEADQUARTERS. 108 X 
West 47th St.. (Tiieiigo. 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
.Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Coliimliia Helglits, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
fehZl 

Sketrlic'. Act'. Roadlngs. I.i't for stamp. Ifoc. .100% ppnflf. Sample, lOc; *t! gro's. 
SINCLAIR-ANDRUS SUPPLY CO., care Bill- Millions sold. BATES MFO., 274(; Broadwav, 
leiard, Cincinnati, tih'o. New York. 

IT was bound to come. We have been expecting it this long while. 

We hardly expected, however, that it would be the staid and 

dignified Manche.ster Guardian that would spring It; 

•“KINEM.V IN 3,000 B. C. 

“'Kinematography and Its Antecedents’ was the subject of a 
lecture given by Mr. Will Day at the Royal Society of Arts last week. 

The lecturer showed how some 5,000 years B. C. the Chine.scr were 
p.'ist in istt rs of the art of screen portrayal, using figures cut from 

hufTalo liide, ttnd shown on a parchment sheet, mucli in the same 

way !is shadow shows were given about :t decade ago. 

“Mr. Day gave v.irious illustrations showing how the tradition 

h (1 been handed down tliru the centuries. Coming down to 1S24. he 

said thiit in that year Dr. Roget. an Englishman, who then lived at 

3 Higli stroft. Soliti, ;ind was secretary to the Royal Society, re.id a 
wonderful paper before the society, which virtually Itiid the fountl.i- 

tion of the '•eience of modern kinematography. It was as a result 

of this p.'iper that the invention of moving picture di.scs was made. 

The found.'ition of the phenomenon of moving pictures might thus 

l»e stiid to have been laiil m London. 
"In .Mr. William Friesc-Greene finally amalgamated pho¬ 

tography with the optical lantern and produced tlie first film on 

celluloid, and was granted the master patent of the world for kine- 

mat(>grapliy ;is we know it today.” 

Any Act Written To Order, Agents—100 Agents Who Have 
'liigic or ib'iibli-. $pi.<«t c*'Ii. Money rc au'wcreil my advcrtl'cmcnt to get on the 

fiiiiileil If nut 'ati'factor.x. My materia! get' iPJi Money Wagon an' noxv on and making 
von liiNiking No txvo arts alik*- -<«rlglnal ma- pal money. .\re von one of them'/ If not. 
terial giiarantei-d. Stis-k MimologiieM. .*5 no. xvrite today. KENNEDY MFG. CO.. 123 E. llBth 
Send order NAT OELLFR PLAYWRIGHT CO.. S(.. Nexv York • fv tehlH 
..as f.a'l IT’.lli Si.. Bronx. .New York. _ ' .--“TT ___" ’ 

St.. N.-XV York l'■tv__tehlH 

Agents—$75.00-$100.00 Week¬ 
ly taking order' for jw>pul*r prire-'mashing 

Raini-oate. Ja.l's. lairgeet «snn mT'S ein ad- 
xanred. Proniiit ehipmeiit. Wi- yolleyt. Kr**e 
...at', EAGLE RAINCOAT CO., «17 Mid-City 
Bank Building, riii. ago. x 

For Original, Exclusive Acts, 
.ski ll In '. Monolog' and SiM-clal Sengs write 

J. C. BRADLEY. IPI King St.. New Vork ('tx 
fel.P 

make ’em laugh! It pays. Earn Big Money Fast Applying 
Iblps will en.iess I tea.h li.ov bv mall. Cold Initials to Aiito'. Every owner buys, 

san.ple |. .'..n Ps JACK PANSY, (BIG. I'.f *1 -l-T prollt ..n *I.ra> '*1*. Partienlars and 
I' llili SI . New Yink. f.-b'jrt -ninples free. Write quli k. LITKOGRAM CO.. 

____ . -- l»tpf IQ, <»rwn>r«' N« w _ X 

Musical Comedies and Import Your Own Goods—The 
-.liiiws. Siralglil Man and Plw k P o .■ Siiigitu 
"I lalkiiia I .an. ipan. i,.M.d S .. . al'bs N. . .| 
ke> W II refund \.|.lre«. PFKFORMI R 

■I Itread 'I, Wateilv. N. w 4..ik x 

At Liberty—Spanish Specialty 
PaiTi r aii'l llallel |llll■.•r ( ni ■! . anylliiny 

X |•rll ll'<<l A. A I'is Pti.-ii.il .Vxe., ,SMa 

' . N. w 1 I.rl. 

Classy Character Female Im- 
•-1-Diittti.r. I Mtt WAI 

‘••n h* I Mil tttliiiariiniii \liiliNtiiu. 

O’Brien and Cohen, Comedy 
Juaalii,|,. ;;iu I-JII, ,g, , l•blladel|lllla. Pa 

toblLi 

\ an.I. x ilb- (• I' Stamp brings new- eatalog 

NFW YORK PLAY BUREAU. Ill West p.'.'.Gi 

plays and tNTFRTAINMENT MATFRIAL o' all 
.(' •I, ' .. 4iiisi.*nr tliiiiil.sl' I’xial .'nr, f nt 

.1,1. II\N\4:K pi XVS. Jill Book (•eii.Trii Bl.l?.. 
S.n I UII„ I . |■^;,'ellll.•. frldil 

tOHMIH BROADWAY XIii.l. j| I'liiiinlv Tii'4,,ld«. 
*|ii 'l.l■.e., ..1 II Ixl.INK. ."'O Pniiiam lUdg.. 

\ .> Y.ik ■ ■ • 

business. Our 'ysfem ppiprietary 'peelalty 
business offers wond.TfnI o|•portnnit.v to make 
*irai to $.'iia* weekly. niH’iiings everywhere. 
Either men or women. We fnrni'li everything 
and show you how. Big explanatorv Insik. “The 
OlM'li Ibsir 1o Fortune" free Write for it 
now. NAT L SCIENTIFIC LABS.. 21.1 Monroe. 
Riehmond. Virgin a. X 

The Agents’ Guide — Tells 
where to bnv almost everything. Copy. 30i’. 

WILSON. THt PUBLISHER, 14(i« Broadway. . 
New York. 

You Can Make 500" by Selling 
onr Walk-W-ll Foot Powder, a product of ■ 

merit. LIVINGSTON BROS., SI John .St.. New I 
York Fify. febO 

$25-$40 Weekly Spare Time 
easily made under tested ag* ney plan, appoint- 

Ing newsdealers to handle onr well known pub- . 
Illations—Saturdav Blade, Ilbi'tra'ed Story ’ 
Weekly. Lone Seoul. Takes ,,nl,v few minutes 
to eecure trinl order. Giie or two d.-alers each 
|.N*lltv. .Yildre'S NEWSDEALFR DEPT . W. D. 
BOYCE CO.. '•"'.I N Ib arborn St riibago 

S60-$200 Week—Appoint Sub- 
.\gents, Sii't eommi'sliin. Guaranteed genu¬ 

ine gold letters for store windows Easilv ap¬ 
plied METALLIC LETTER CO.. 112 N. ( lark, 
riileago. 

27,000 .Records Guaranteed 
with one Everpla.y. Wonderful Invention. 

Eliminates needles for phonograph'. New; dif¬ 
ferent. Cannot injure reeords. sir.iai dailv 
easv, Fis'e sample to workers. EVERPLAY 
Desk 'Jl. Mi'Clnrg Bldg., Chicago. feb23 

AGENTS—Sell Ever-Headv Witrries.x Hot Rags 
Bonaiiia Big rmSt; one demorstratltr Write, 

BAKER PPiOnrcTS Cf*.. Central Press Bldg..’ 
Clevelst d. Otilo. 

AGENTS—I'l« e EmI lem StniAIng Piie.s. hand 
caneil, last fur life. < ">0 lash wl’li order. , 

.lOIIN G. SWETTx'EY, 47 St. James St.. Kingston.. ' 
New York. 

AGENTS—Bright Fleiy Cro«« «e» with sparklli g reil 
stones. .Send for jainple *' ,1 prl es. WII.- 

(». Stalimi .\. Box k.5. C- lniohii«. Ohio 

AGENTS—Fall In line! (Vhers maki: g S>.‘> to tlOis 
weekly selling mu- ENrt.lry Mnil»'r 11 -nseti-ii-M 

N<S'es«llle* Big iKm.iml exirv«lirte X • i-o" 
Write AMEKICW K IBB Ell BUom'CTS C«*XI 
PA.N’Y. Dept. 212. PltlsbiiT ,h. B* feh'.':; 

AGENTS—Bov die** ..•i..litv ? o'ie-' sill llo'ler- , 
illrei't from ln)|„-'er- Sinio, « .lx 1 w rrl, ^ IVmir prifflts iremenik tis. P rtbsi's’' 'tee. XRTIIt'tM 

B Btrx’NPrT .V Ct>.. b',7 Itii'Kilwav. Ne.v Yort 
City X 

TARinin SCRIPTS. .hran 
I 'l.XIlIxF ■ ; Soil'll Sr. 00,1 

slllr K, 

I l»t ' r -i.tnip. 
Ill, a II Hi'r. l/tiuls- 

big German ex|>orf and tinis>rt magazine. 
••Cels rsee-Post'', i:t2 pages, pr,nted In English. 
Contains over l.tsal display advt rti'ements, 

names Htid a<ldre'ss,s of 'iernian and other for- 
• gn exiHirters. olTeriiig gmids of all di 'i-rlptlons 

flolo large nia< li liety to Hie smallest arfiele 
maniifaetori d. Samiile eojiT, "si cents. \,i 

.•leeks JAS. CHRISTENSEN. Emk Box Mgi 
San Kraneisco. Cniifiirii a._ms '22 

European Money for Give- 
t Away Advertising I'lirise.i-'. wiioi,.'aIe iioota 

(Ions free. HIRSCHNOTE, 7(i Wall St., .N'e,< 

4 ork. X 

AGENTS I'S' pr I'-'r-t seilliu- \’i velty for 
I-sige iiietii'Cts. EMIlI.K'1 \ 1IC BELT CO., Ash- • 

t.n d, (Mila 1 

AGENTS- Ibir S, p a'..I Toilet kill, Ir pl.» Is 4 .f 
.x in.lir. G,t not 're. *snti le case . IT, r lB*-HO- • 

AGENTS XI. ,, < 
I , It. '.t 

fin- S.l'linie ;,, 
Cnliim ,U I'i'x. Indi 

'll n:i Imor -ells g the ,e-f 0*s 
iiM, > arrii g n.,, r B.ii'nsil*’ 

TWlOll's NOVEH-TY SHOP. 

j NDTE—Cauet All W*r4t. Alt* Ombiis*4 laitlala aag NuiBb*<-* it C««y. Fifurt T*UI at Da* Rat* Daly. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSiriEO ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE OILLBOARO. 

AGENTS S,,M .oito'e<il Kettle l*„ti.-or' Mahlnes.il 
new aid 11'.',I NOHTHSIHB CO., li.lid riftlt.l 

He, M, . es. I >,a. febD—I 

(Continued on Pafe 66) || 



ENTS-Me^t .eller. Jem Kubber Repair for tires SOAP AGENTS WANTED to >elt our hii: line of BLACK AND WHITE Curly Poinil* P *. H m.e.iha. 
I d tul»en; lOiterseiles vu|o,.ni/ation at a sayini! of j rimlii ■i s.iiiiin' ...e lun ishid. Write for terms leau-.j. tlS.OU; Siiou-Wtilte Cutty I'tkHlIe IK'a. S 
r sUo ler lent. l*ul i; lai fdii; it TUl'ani/es it- aid larii.'uUi-. l.INlttt CLiMl’ANY. IJi’iit. tioJ. SI. m.'intis. flO.UO. aii oii-iitlM' uiJ Ntai* Ki» T-itl»r. 

ill two inii.iii'k and is guaranteed to la-t ilip life 1 l»’Uis. Xll^^.lurl. $10.00: Newtouiidiaiid Trmale Pup I.V Uu; Hi 
the tire or lulie. Si'l.a to every auto nwiiir and ■ - - lien ard I'og. ptir* winner. SIOO 00; MuL Xt ire 
p--ory dealer. L'nr particulars limv to make bia TRICKS -Six fail iellors. Retail prl.'e $1.50; six SbetUi d IVai. well broken and aound, 175 >iv: th-ats. 
ley and flee samp..-, a.i.iiesa .XM.VZON Kl llUKR -inipK-, J . , iisis free. C.V$:s.\R SI PPUES. 3 *•'“ f'O 0i< eaeh. irElUOlT JlIKlt SlllHK. 
, Dept. 700. Pliila.It'iiOna, I'eta.sylvania. leoJdx I W. iiur.in .Ht , Chii’kito. Detroit, Xlichtaao. Detroit, .Mlrhiaan. 

ENTS—Hie mm.ey •elline Household Necessities • 
simple. 25<‘. WKllSTKlt CO., i!5L5 N. Clara St., j 
cagu, Illinois. fehn | 

ENTS *• (lO |Hr day. Sale every bou.se. S.imple 
re«. .VierDEll.N SPECl.XLTY CO.. SC Louis, Xio. ! 

feuid ! 

;ENTS and DEALERS-XIake over $L>i| nO a lay; 
W'flta hanilling our Clolliiic Line. Exr.ioi.e 
aeoe--aiv We start m.u. Sin' i 1 propo-dion !■. 
Ills. c. S. CLOTlll.NG DlSTltlHITDltS. L’.ilJi 

• I.-ike. Cliicaeo. • I 

ENTS- Sell Wolverine I-attndr.r Soap. W.r lei'ul 
lepealer and ao d profit maker. Free .Xiito to hn-- 
•s. WOLXEUI.NE .SO.XP CO., Dept. U-13. C.rand 
phis, Xli'liiean ma:l.jx 

ENTS- Sell Dal D Iron. Rust. Spot and Stain 
♦eiaover. I5ii'7 prilit. Sample. Jlio. Paitkulars 
*. D.X.N-D PlIDDI CTS CO.. Itox 0:', Augusta, 
brgia. feblti 

ENTS AND CREW MANAGERS to Uy new 
nethod of -ellitii,' llouadi id .N. <--ity. Write 
.\8. RItEli.M, I'.i \ ir/itiia .Xve . Dajton. Ohio. 

^NTS. CANVASSERS. HUSTLERS—Ixlternhardt 
*earls are .still aellin. Iiig. junk. Hi,: tlaali. 
ten dollar "a-k"; 3o iii' liea l‘iig. iliiale-' ts t. in- I 
tructible. sterling- silver cla-p. Iland-otiie case 
^ guarantee niatked lilX.uO. Sample, tl. Sixty- 
Ji double strand. c..se a .d i.iiaraiitee. sample, 
50; C. O. D. I»w i.iioes in iiuai.lity. I’NITED 
,3-BS HX'STE.XI, i'eatl Dept.. 3uit .Hheflield Ave.. 
^klyn. New York. 

•WONDERFUL INVENTION—Htmiiates all .Veedles 
j tor t’.. saj.Saves time ai.d ai.nosanoe. 
1 rieseives roia.id-. la-l. f r j: rs; 12.0U0.0OO pn-;e>'t- 

$I.''.iiO dal > K're -..mide to workers. EX Elll'L.XX. 
Ill-k 2J’n xi t .ur. Hntk , Chicago. febjox 

j YOU CAN MAKE $75 00 to $100.00 a week selling 
I our 111 line of 150 arti>I»<.. u.-rd o« stantly In 
; iv.'ty li.mie. W’i’e u-. we will send you our li.u d- 

- ••lie j ■ 0 -amice oa-e • u'lll on trust. E'EDER.XI, 
PI UK I CUD CO.. Dtik. .XI. Cbl.aao. — 

WANTED S..p .\,:its, to .vll Spei-ial HoJi.tay 
1 a d I'lO c•ll' r pro>i i.ts. Xv m-«'ey required, 

j Wn’. I.INItO CO., DipL 2j2. St. Louis. Xlo. — I WE START YOU wi'hout a dollar. Saps, Eltrtrts, 
Per l e-. 1 •not iloOiU. Ex;>erlen. e unnecessary. 

C.XKNA 1 lO.N CO., Deik. 233. St. Li'Uls. feb23 

4.WHFEL BRAKES for all 
PHODl CT- I C!tl*OUAT10X. 

-■Xve.. San Francl>i c Califort la. 

XI XEH.VY 
Golden Gate 

marl 

$10 DAILY silvering eirrors. plating and reflnlshlng 
lam;-, retie tors, aut.s, buL. r+.aniv'.irs by new 

I metb.at. ilnitii* fundsbetL Write Gl.NXiEE.VL CO.. 
Ave, G. D-- •••jr. Idii.o.,-. feblii 

50 HUSTLING AGENTS—X ooropetltloci. Ford car 
I ftie. 1 ::=• day KegU made il3; Karaf $63 first 

week. Write for deiaLA RL'BXS CO.. Johnaiown. 
i’liinsylvar.ia. 

50 SUCCESSFUL Xloney-Xlakli e Rderprlses. Par¬ 
ticulars free. STEAIU.IXS COXlP.kXY'. Waftbam. 

XIa-saeliUsetU. 

j ii ENTS MAKE 500®o PROFIT handling .Xuto XI.w 0- |(jo«, TO I50®i PROFIT taking rders for ottr ex- 
. ^{rams. Xew I letures, W lndoa Lct.ers. Trans.cr elusive Deod rirers, Rei-oroe dlstrl.-t mat.iger; 

1 -K*' '“'‘•‘‘’S U1-^T0N CO.. ppolnt sub-aeenu. KI.XG S BETTEULYXE. Micbl- 
123, .star City. Indiana. i i;„y, HKl.aua. fenlS 

!,'^|ENTS, STREETMEN. hustlers: samples a'.1 - 
IfM pArticulofs uf scteral hew. w iKiorful'y 

propositloiia. PATTEN PKoDlCTS. 21X-H 
pilfer Huilding, \Va»hlnaioii, D. C. feblO j)i 

TENTION!—Sale-met'.. .Vgc.ts aid Car Driver- i \ i 
kD aith'le that selU on si.'l.t in all oar drivers for i i i 
' coats 5 cenia. Particulars frte. Write U. R. ’ ( , 
KENDALL. Xlarahall. Xli'UUau. x ('! 

t WEALTHY—XIake mwiey. Ten 100,000 German ! ii'j 
ilark notes. 35c. L^tge amounts: dirt cheap. DI I/)/ 
T1 ADVERTISING CO.. 561 Wa.-hlngtou St., ) ) 
ran. Ohlc. }]) 

N YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
TINKER CHEMICAL CO.. St. Louis. Xllssouri. 

MONSTRATORS, Aanits. Soil Itora. get a live one. 
tend 50c for -ample and nu.it tlty i rb'es. Xlaae 
Viey fast. XllLLER, 526 Xlaiii. Norfulk, Va. 
! fcn23 

'iSTRIBUTORS, Crew Xfansgers and Aeents—We 
Wn comiiete with any manufacturer h. the I'nited I 
Xt«» on prices ai d quality. New •‘Hubco’’ Saul- | 
Cy Naiikln Supporter; 35 other gmal sellers. Write | 
, free sample and liooklet. HI RER HriiBEH 5c | 
INUFACTi HlNG CO.. 7o8 Penn Avenue. Plttt- 
tih. Penn.-ylvania. f<fa23x I 

I^RN BIG M^NEY while pLylug small towns scll- 
Sig Dental iuiiplies and hiiyii g Gold S rap. HOKE 
lEI.TING ANJ) KEI ININtJ CO , Ol-eJO. .Midi. 
Vago irprcaeiitative, Robert I’hler, M'Uti» n Hotel, 
ilcago. 

,RN $10 DAILY Silverli g .Mlrrcrs, Plating. Re- 
.inishlijg .Metalware. Headlights. Chatnlelters, 
yvet. Tableware. Bedsteads. Outfits tuttdsbel. 

JBERTSOX-DECIB LAHOHATORIEa. 1133 Hroad- 
dT. New York. m.r2.ii 

•CTRA BIG PROFITS—Quiekly sells to ail wbo^ 
loll thflr hands. FYee tample proves every claim. 
INDY ANDY SOAP CO.. Box 130, ludtpe;.deuce, 
•htas. 

■ RMULAS — Dependable m, t ufacturtng Formulas, 
-with complete work ing dlre-liotis. Charges reas'-n- 
.te. Write me. ■6. VIGtilNS. Cherai.-t, 135 Mead'iw 

Pittsburgh. Pe;a sylvini.i. febUi 

'<RTUNE MAKER—Tbread-CuPliig Tidmlle. IJve 
iviresoily. Sannie. 15c. AITOMOTE .MiG. • O.. 
:pi3 Monticelln, i bhago. felJJ 

ERE THEY ARE. FIFTY FAST SELLERS. Every- 
yody iieeds d l)u.\» FYIty dollars weiKly easily 

Tde. B. A G. ID HBEH LH).. Dept. 516. Pltt.-- 
Vgh, Peniisylvatiia. fet2 .1 

AKE BIG MONEY sellii g Rubber Rugs, duplh at- 
Ing Rag Ru.'s In api>iaran e. lii.ty home a 

lyapect. Write or wire. TUrxiP BHDS.- RLUHEK 
Akr.n, Ohio. feblJ 

EDICINE AGENTS^.sell Ulofal XL Heine UidT 
your label. I In. of ixated linb- and lr'>n 
imp. Powder Iw-.ter -olu lil make- .2 .i l.ir let¬ 
's of strong System Ti« Ic. $2.00 pou-ol; 5 poui. L. 
.50; labeU free. CHAS. Fl.VLLY (Diu.g.s;), ll'd 

Live, .St. Louis. Xllasuuti. febl6 

,EDICINE AGENTS. Pitchmen, Drug-i-ts. $1 00 
package Gilmati's iPnwd'redj ilctli- iiiar -> 40 lar.e 

'liar bottles excellent Tonio (water soiii!..ii). La.Hls 
• ee. GILXl.XN, Hox 170, Fiiiit, .Michigan. marl 

EN’8 SHIRTS—E«s>’ to sell. Rig dem.iinl every 
where. XIake $15.UO daily. I'l der-cll st'ires. Cum 
ete line; exclusive p. Items. F'ree -amples. CHI 
AGO SHIRT XlANIFACTl'REK--^. 211 W. Va 
uren, F'actorj 201. Chicago, - 

CLL Japanese Ir.'etise Perfume. Everylgxly likes 
'Its fragrance. .XtiractivWy l-xed. Write fori 
trtlculars. BEl.V CO.. Importers, Los .Xi.geles. i 
•Rfomia. fcbl6 

CANARIES Gr-nd ht. $12.00 d irn. We tlilp 
evetywheie. Write for live latalog langest tint 

and •! g store in Mtsaourl. wholesale amt mail 
NATIO.NAL PET aiHDPH. 2335 2336 2317 2..3S Oilic 
Street, St, Louts, XliMs'url. 

FOR SALE—F'reak Anlm.da One Cal with • (yet. 
one Horse with 6 feet, one Sbtep with 2 mouttis. 

one Sh.tp with 6 legi. one Du k with chi. v.s f.cl, 
me oi.e-eared Rabbit, one Chlck.i. without a tall 
If i. the market fur same lud on them. O. H 
Sacrsmenlo. C Ilf. Highest bidder takes them ali 
IL CtHH’ER. 4117 V St.. .Ha.umento, Cillfertila, 

PAIR GIANT PORCUPINES gut::- se f—1 lot . 
$125.00; pair 'ame l.emurs. $'•<'00. pair ti''j.- 

<■'>11 XlTlndls. $35.00: Giant Khesus Mile Xlmkf.s. 
$X'.<>00 each; three large Hhes-js all hr. ,I 
o have y.na.g In spring. $10 cal each. Il.itry f. r 

ibe-e feature attractions f u pi. showi. DEIUOIT 
l-.riD iTOItV. Dcit 't. Xll lii-ai. 

PARROTS. l<'*gs, i'snsriei, M.'I'Ts. e'c. We msie 
a apei'iaity of bigh-.lSMi Hit.L and .XnImaU of • . 

ki'uls. lag.-. .'seeds. Itcuie.li::. «• d -Huppie- 
PLtMGtrS PET SHOP, 5171 Easiou Ate.. SL L.-. . , 
Xll.ss.'url. niiis I 

PEDIGREED AIREDALE PUPPIES f r -ale. -Hitee I 
m.a.ths oid. liliglple to A. K C ; farm rit-s'l. I 

fivm tulie winding >t. a. CHKI.s Tl i KliH. K 
3, r. •! 75, Lou.»iiiIe. liiliaili. fe 16 

REGISTERED PIT BULL PUPS. $15. BtTX 
DOGS, SOI Rvkwood, l>i.:as. Triaa. aus 

stuffed FISH AND ALLIGATORS-P. .■^il ire 
F.sh. Ba , - F -;i. C'v K.. ,. - a 

Bat F.sh. .M - li I ' Fiying t un. .X -1 $ .;i. T .g 
ger Fl.h. H.-• e.l t ea 's. HaPr T r . . >• F 
M 00 each; Siufftsl .x :g ton. $l up. .X:ma.li.M. 
ILi-ket.-, $1.50. S: .ITr I s at-i. • u 15 feel. Ji'S 
n-ELHClLM-XX. Ill 5 4rai>a.uj, Tatupa. l-fa, lets 

FEBRUARY 9. 1924 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
la WORD. CASH NO ADV LI S» THAN 2Xa. 
7a WORD CASH ATTRACTIVI FIRST LINE 

Filurw at Oa# Rata Only—Saa Net# Baltw. 

ALL GOOD ROAD SHOWS. Tli.we wh" ran fur 
nish full nlghl'a |a-rf"riiia'cr XX tile at la ri 

rxi l $: lOiMl 'S THK-XrilE VX C. D,t1,. mgr 
Lwtoiiion, Gr'tala tebl 

WANT TO B00K-Tw„ Caml»a!i f'C the 'waa<ni-~ 
early id ai. they later XXtiir or rail tn v;ii 

W»tlD XVHSTi;iiXl\N, XI.mud lit). Pidiki id 
HHU IS._ 

BOOKS ~ 
4e WORD CASH NO ADv' LFSS THAN 2Sa. 
Oe WORD cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiturt at One Rate Oaly—Saa Nate Balaxe 

make ’em laugh! It pays 
11'Ipa w n au.'erst. I teach bow l>« mall 

-•■m; I. 1. ..n. Da JACK PANSY, iHII. f. 
F.. l7ib S' . New York f.nt 

BOOK ON TRAINING 

Predict Bright Future for Music Called Jazz 
Berlin, Whiteman and Hasselmans Regard It as America's Contri* 

bution to the Arts of the World 

WTI.XT Is the future of jazxT Is it s pasting fad or win It sUy? Three of the 
leuding authoritier on the subject were a-ked by The New York Tuaea what 
tliry thought about it. Here is the romp<'Site of their ansxrrrs: 

It is a roDtributioD of America to the arts It la rc.'OCDixrd the world oeet 
as a part of the musical folklore of thla couotry; it la at ihuroly aixl typically 
Ampriian as tbe Monroe D<Ktriue. the Fourth of July or baaebaU. 

"Further. Ian la gnlng to m..ke the world safe for m'uaicil deraorracy. It Is 
going to seat the highlirow beside the lowbrow at concs-rt'. There will be endow'd 
chairs for the dissemination of ksowledge of jaxs at tbe forem<yst coo-^rrator es of 
music. Id that bright future aym-xipatioo wiu doff Its Informal attire and dM 
Ceoamg clothes, eveo to the high bat and the cape 

"Tb* jazz lompos. rs have not reaUy begun to write. Jsu ia today wheai tbs 
ailtHiiar,;i.s was in 

tr<-ag Ber'xo. Psni Wbitemtn and L. nasseltnans arc tbe paiotert at this gWw 
ing picture, aii. Benin wtitra jazz, Mr. Whiteman plage it, Ur. Uaearlmxna tUD-na 
to it. The last named Is^ccdsctor at the Metrop<'litan Op< ra Iluiise when $'r» n. h 
operas are given. 

Tln re is a profound and lattiug quality in American popular music that asaur. t 
it of consistent development, according to Mr. Berlin. To him It is the rbythmic 
beat of our ever.v-day lives. Its swifines'* Is Interi retstixe of our v.-rve and tp-ed 
had ceaseless activity. Win n conimuteri no long'r ru-h for trains, when tsxnsbs 
J aus? at corners, when business non take afternoon sh-stai, then, perhsfxa, jaia 

;nay pass. 
Jazz must no longer crack the eardrum# to win attention, according to Mr. 

"■Vhiteman. who has been <'alled the "King of Syn.opat.ir*’. 
Mr. Hasselmans thinks tliat undoubtedly some popular music ia bad, but that 

this is also true of -'ime clas-ical muaic. 
AH friehds of jars admit that It hai an unplea-ant and unfortunate name. Tl.ey 

expect It to lose ita Infant appellation and as-um. a lU'.r wober title aooMwhere 
along its progress toward eatat.liahment as a permanent f"rm of music 

— lYom NATIONAL BUREAU FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 
105 West 40th Street, New York City. 

*t If Tiuil.g IX gs pr. , 
LfliDY PI lUsl.'sHIN 

s I i I'lslvr Mir' Weeress 
E DEhJt.XHix. aex XV lath 

I'l 1 yen lltus’rate'l Hist- 

HAVE YOU PLtNTY OF MOSEY? If t. a •« I s 
' 'e f.’f — 4 miwl hsii^t 

to , .1,1.4 ■ m«»' g ns 1 k s;s r* or full Him 
I . ITT I- H...slH.\u .,i». L.un. Ka. 444 

> •«. M... 

Lift IS CMIS4T0WS -HrtR' 9 ^ tm 15 
' ■ i;**: 'TU.V. 5>3 A T-L: At«.. 

11’*; .Ilia, Sni \ 

WE FU^SlSH 'tit li ( IVft'tt, \ MCl <'%&■ 
•irv. wt.ij J. O UlU'illwUl 1\E. IM# 

m., *. 4^', i.j , ftoi# 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
te WORD. CA'.H NO aOV LEAS TMAU 7$4. 
te WORD. cash. ATTRACTIVI FIRST LINE 

Fiisr* 41 0a4 Rale Oaly—See Ne'.v Betew 

A Gigantic Deluge of Mail— 
I Xc hr:ng« l.uxsx »>» sw.'s (f mi I MartiiDes 

“ nng ; ai.s • WIST- 
XAA , Js.' \ . 11a.St. .1, (■' 44.. HI • ■ e 

Health, Happiness and Success 
—new 4'tx.e. r:t« ri t,. i .. p. Ba'.ider 

M --41 ue a ;i r< • ive as ju. i. . „ iLrasrd Ur 
Ea.it-ni I - at t'ult'ire Msgai ~e ijnb |e« 
••<1 ' "nl. The M .5»r?i Pien. at. .;, e-ilt far 
$." •, E .r <"t..r P'4::- f..f nad <>-'Vr trsde 
"S'.. .. . a* 11 " , i; at ’ t.'snk foe 
' '-'••< • ‘ r I'-il ' D the —lax'' as'l 
■ • 'x '"'rx-i II-s' llappi. 
O'* at!- ai1aI'' S'X<..'-«i|.4Ek 

' t • «' I, 'af f f 4 - 4, , , :,.rr g 
1 .at . • . f. , , a. , a ■ .t-i , vD 

•  . '•’ • 1 a t. . • , fr.e aS't 
T • e P. - n- -' P t* r XI44 - ' f .s ,.ns Jest 

12 m.rt ■ FUriRIOR DISTIIBUTINO CO 
7' i» llrfi. y 1 .a . D' » 1'*'I N-^w X • -k . fshS 

Mail Order Flashes and Se- 
le. '..I Ofts r.'.i • , » a •; trad , q le t! r lanX 

■' t'oa • 41 . ... If.., VTILITT 
SUPPLY AOINCV, Uitrr, Va .. 

SGOO Will Start You in Amuse* 
mint D;...t.ias 'hat adl pay ,r ft » |3X 

Il’sJ a a*, k K rr at.d •<■ a ti a x-ar No 
ri“k. No **-.1 kire-l a. t.,1 f.e f-jH 
: articulari. PINTO BROS, t'e-x-y l-land New 
T.'tk. frte 

509 THINGS TO SELL BY MAIL—Remarkable new 
fjLiifa’.ii^; ai.rkanle plans 41 I methiMi. L >-e 

lear. loth l.k Jtr. Pte;ald. $L'j0. 
.V.;fnT- .ltd Xl-tl Dealrii' XIazazine. ISr. CH.tKI.B.*- 
INI LK-N.XTIU.N.XU Box 2lJ. 1116 Broadway. .New 
Yota. _ 

3,063 LIVE NAMES. $3.(10. LOUISE UAWKIN.S, 
ill Wiii.-oixel .~l.. Pi.-vi'leoce, H. I. frbl6 

"animals, birdTand p^ts" 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
60 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nets Btlow. 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanl*d. AI ve or mount'd. Also Specliin-na 

TBICK 006—Beautiful KrglUh P oPr. 4 m r'in 
o d. frnult: larzain. $.3 cisti. X\ XI EMFHX. 

Dtrxbach. Mlnnesou. 

WANTED—"ndek IXg. aie, rintll Pi lunii p ■ y 
DBLKT U1L1.ER. Fm.-n I'.tityt. K«i.-as 

WANTED- Oman U D.>z d-t-g MtrrtI tf ts 
Gr«1 pricy. SHIl.U.NG. HI XX. ilt.l. Srtt V .i» 

•DEE 0PR0RTUNIT(E1'-H 
• ■ ■ . • III',- •; 1; I ■! I 

4 —l ,r Pt-ee»- 
I P ■•., IXrft. 

ti' ; r . , r T » Xltli 
ly la-. •MICE-. 5>«e PeteyL 

WHITE SCOTCH COLIIE DOC. : >• fli# 
|4'* - . “ iTKt M.7 . tr ' I 

tame. t«Urx. I'f ‘Jii A'r> I« leTjy 
I.V'.'U; )tu •< r>r « j'.il l(*.l II* xla. j'l'-.c*. f- 
irr: Itill n:i !.*• fl*' T'> . |•••••».. «!«». 
K r aT.ytlili iC r«r^ mi.‘- liKTUOIT PTOMK, 

in rljir’H S'a*«' S<*n4 photn or I ^ PERFORMING PARRAKIFTR Parr ' 
-r< CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL I ; .V '**** ' 
SHCA, ( otn-y I-.Jiirt, New York. mar—| j-,q. lOi.XI.N. .X-.tr l. xxest Vn > i« 

ELL MADISON BETTER.MADE SHIRTS direct 
flora uiu faclorv to wearer. No lapl'iil or experl- 

ice retiuiteil. Kasily a<Jld. Big profit-. XVrlte for 
lee -a.mpler. XIADI.'-'ON XIIUA*. 503 Broadway, 
'ew Y'ork. x 

ELL NOVELTY PAINTINGS. Car furnished 
Axent.-. ENTE.IlPUlsE. 3.;»':. Pith St.. Xlil'.xaukec. 

Vtsccaiflt'. 

THATS THE BEST .STUNT I EVER SAW.” Is 
what m. -ay tlie fir-t tiiiii iliev see 

J>:litid' I' li-lil:..' XVa-ie .> ('loth iletn •< -'rati-l 
to rt li\i- . , ■ r.i i-.f- A '-Ii-a;jiit> at DHi'i 
> 13"': i ti' ... .-ail --I,. Write t>»D;.- fi-r full 
aiti'tilar-. (i*. iiii,-■. -lijl t.’t'.vc P 
.ICIIT.MNIi I'lUilH t r.- CDKPDll XTID.N. 1773 
ireeiileat .Xir.. Vluiaao. f«l/)X 

Animal Freaks and Birds Alive 
wantid by 0. K. HAGER, care nillb«ar<!. rin- 

clnnatl, (ibio. sepIS 1924 

Beautiful Pekingese Puppies. 
Sl'-evi. and tov sp.-i'imens. t'li.-imD'un rtock. 

MRS. C. SASS. IKi It'i'kawar ,\ve.. R'k-kyillx- 
( I'litt r N' XX X'ork. Tel. I'liotie 'JT'J XI. 

Extra Tame Pair Black White- 
F'ace Klnirfad .Xionk<-v«. iii-aDli and 

cat. S12.3.(Mi, vx'ortli tlo- prii'C. L. D. KERWIN. 
r2"(i Walnut SI.. ('iiK'iiiriHi,, Olilo 

A GIRL—f’ai work with F'llnf't Pot'-'it Im ■ rlean- 
ly. V'-zelarlaii-. It •.Ifet.sivc. llitxi.eii,lve. FLINT'S. 

N'clTth Wairrforil. .Maine. mark 

X* .-ora liltleua. Toy E ii Irriirt., liZi.-., Ei.i.h 
I'.aallr,; E'fiial** tatiirl.-a. 112'"’ ‘l•.'>:l, e.'.| la.?, 
liilEEiDEIIH* KXril.X.MiK, .Mliii.r u -li. Mliui. ftiilO 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4e WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN ?$a 
fte WORD cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rats Only—Haa Nata Balaw 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DilTl'tillle- i.fe For adii'i and l>r"iiii>t h<- 

tion regarding all !• I’al iiiaitera or luoio y d e 
e'.iiatiH lawyer WALLACE. 2.MI Mirlilga’. 
■Xve . t'lileago. III liols feli.'.li 

FIVE CniirrTION letter* that > l .ry 
’ ‘ ; - - (K DletMa. (jeti III* .ga-f'i a; ,4 u 

w fh a Filar, fe thirty ry, >t x( KMOIIT 
AliErVcr. 214 WaM Jaffeysigi lU.. tsmiayllte. Ry ___ ___ 
FOUR PISNS that t c-a —ata (kfl'a alraa Wrxia 

t r parti .urv JUHN;-U.N. Y 312a XXtUa, l'|i|. 

german MAPKS IMOrwr,. j p " |l ri I • a» 
IK •'- (1 • r ; 100 f •’ l.eee. Ilia* 

1 • ,0 .**>., 10# I xxn-M. 111$ Lamar. 
M *nl'( la Ta ••.. - 

MEAT PAD EORMUIA m. - ,i, # p. , .-aa Rail 
. P - I ■■ (le T' .II .•. ..ff r l2iBlla>l tar 

(' Hiu--. IIAHIilM). P (• li t !*♦» N 

INCH OlkPLAY AOVE NTISI Ml NT l< r. MiattIraa. 
'• ' I: *" laa I • It l XXIMIHM PliPllaAH 

;G 'IV. Mp X . •(. 

"KILLIANS NOVELTY NEWk', ii.a Mg aria ft 
* I '' “II 1 , ./!■ e '-ainte* rnry, lOlX 

KIII.IXN I ' I". , laa'p.! MI'-hU« 

LEARN TO MAKI a Xlai) ii. tar aur-*ei IPm# 
’ • » ■ I - Xl-r. (I Irr Ilea" Mow 

G'l' Ii..ia l.iai nl Pal 
■» li.>r.,' a ll'alik Ha. 1 
. ■ ■ ■ ai fia nut fiae »>iH« 

4*'llr 1 atvn. reaa. osMa 
Mil -111 (J XV,atilnat>Mi 

matl 

NOTE—Count All Words, Also Combined Initials and Numbers In Copy. Figure Tefal at Uae Rate Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIEIEO AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

WANTIO \ !■* ’r'**' »>f fl if'asfi In NlftflM 
Ff B'M VV.»i»|e| iym •|<t^r • IHa-e-Hi 

* tfiry "f •Air* 4|»tiE> %4liirM6 R IIJMt ISlIOkeO. 



POPCORN POPPER—Coicession model, all oomplsu. 
new. $«0. .NWtTH.SlDB CO.. 1306 Fifth. Des 

Moloes. Iowa. aprl2 
Three Whirl-O-Ball Alleys, SHOP lUH kale 

It, lU 'lu* V,* FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY <;iiaranteed ftrst-claas coc 

((■(I crates. Bargain. E. £. 
IajH .\ugeles. PUNCH.JUDY OUTFIT. $8.00; Mummined Plf Child. 

$0.(10. I>e8,Tiirtiui. jtami). FREIEK. 415 Oak. 
OajUSi, Oliiu. 

$« WORD. CASH NO AOV LEM THAN Ma. 
7s WORD CASH ( TTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rata 0»l»—baa Nata Balaw. 
|| START YOU IN HUHINESh. funiUh e*>nrtlilnr. 

II I -.1 .< mrl, t.," 0>i .tl ilUOOU WeeSb Oltrlit 
.Mf New .«w««t*|l» faiid, Paitoelea'' 
..ri- tRi" ttia lifetime, leaiklet free. W 

lU.TKU KAiit'l'.lU'l Hraaer Wi. Baal •Nan.ia. 

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS—Dozen Virtrola Records. 
$2.00: dozen Pia>er Kuil!., $l.itO; Soi.g Slhlas. 1"0 

for $3.(10; ikate?. $1.0O; .8 Bell Boy Colts. $20.00; 
.Minstrel Suits. $.7 00; (ner-oats. $3.(t0: Tuiedo Cnat«. 
Vests. $5.00; Full Drews. $1.00; Comedy Coats. $2.00. 
Stamp for list. \V.vr.I..\cB. sI6 tVarelaj.d. Chlcaso. 

Resort for Sale on Beautiful 
flrar Luke. Barry Co.. Midi. Wai.t to ra- 

< :t<- Wr (*• for i>artli iilare. FRANK HEH- 
RINOTON Dowl.ng M > h.iran. niar22 CARTOONS 

SET OF EIGHT BOATS, Swinie. pcnabla for caf 
niral. $330.00. XV. XVIWON. xn.arton. N. .T. WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 

WORD. (ASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Fitara at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Bataw 

1/ (v Tark In the ri’y of 
iilior IWim. f'si •■»,>i<ni« A won- 

ti er ilrwi.iii't. Are Ilia Ired ilnllara. 
"• IIUi*t\hH. P. U. Ika 21». 

Xl'iriar.iowti. XX.w X irrinia fehis 

TOR SALE 
M ir». I.'..* 

SHOOTING GALLERY on B.ardwalk at Rockaway 
Beach, N. Y.. with 2-year lease. Price. $1,30. 

BOX 16. eve Billboanl. New Y'ork City. febO ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE. Writ# for prtoa 
loL MC.VVES. Ml Mala Bt.. Brooklyn. N. T. 

febO 
SLOT MACHINES, new and sa.t)r.d-hand bou(ht. 

sold, leased, repaired ar.d exchanged XVrlte for 
Ulustratlre ai.d dcscrtpllye list. We bare for Imme¬ 
diate deUrery Mill# or Jennlr.ja O. K Oum Vender*, 
all In 5< or 2.3c play. Also Brownlea, Eagles, Natlein- 
al*. Judies, Owls and all styles and nukes too tin- 
mermis to mer.ti T.. Seed In your old Operator Bells 
and let us make them Into money-gettlna two-Mt 
machines with uur improred tnln detector and pay-out 
alldea. Our construction Is fool pr lof and icatia for 
lac distzf.ca operator with our Impr red parla X\'a 
do machine repi ir work of all kinds, .\ddresi P. 
O. BOX 173. Nonh Side Statloo. Plttsliurxh. Pa 

mar8x 

IJd free BAU>A Xlir 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—Cloodi. Wares. Blpplei. 
XVaterftlll. Fire. Flowers. Spotllghta. Stereopllooos, 

I.e-les. Color WlieeU. CHARLBB NBXVTON. 331 
XX'csi IXih Street. New Tort nur39 

5e WORD CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
7a WORD. CA-H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisura It Oaa Rata Oaly —Sea Nata Balaw. 
FIFTY COWHIDE BAGS, full size, Oxford cut. 13 

li.cnaa. aishtlj dam-ged by water. $5. Dellrered 
any place. KEDISGTON CO.. Scranton. Pa febl9 Ball Game Workers—You Will 

ii a. n» Xe. y<i«i*1l tup the m dwar 
i:n Xrkj » Kl,|- ■•r fate- Wr te fi.r 

f»d. r F SICKFNBFROI R. 1720 < a-r-a n 
Intmt, M., san. frblR 

FIRST 560 00 Uke* a xtxx) Mlllt Counter O. K.; 
$130 00 uaca 2 Jeni a.gs O. K.: $S(Lt>0 takes 3 

Mills Utwry Btlla; Miuu. $30.00 for 2.000. C. J. 
IIOLZUACU a CD.. 2553 Dupunt, So.. Minneapolis. 
Mi: • es^. feh23 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Bells. $56 each; 

Callle Silver Cup. $65; Ben-Dur. $75: Firefly IBee- 
trlc Shocker. $10; Mills Purltar. $15; Little Per¬ 
fection. $15; Standard .‘iprlng Scale. $30. UNI- 
VEBS.XL OPER.XTl.VO COMPANY. Tankers and 
Central Are.. Yonkers. New Ycrk. fehl0 

Fifty Pairs Ladies’ Black and 
T» H.l cr »<-!• Ttw lof at $7par 

WBIOHT. !• XV ce.tb Ht . New V..rk City. 
frbld 

lor*. Wonderful decora- 
JANDORF. 223 W. 87th 

FLAGS—Aaaor.rd alzei. 
tl a.a Sell at targair 

St. Nr* York City. 
DXLLAa CILEBRA7I0N CO « 

FOR SALE—Circus SeiU. 50 lengths 10 htyh. 36 
lengths a hirh. Ml all or part. XVBL£H BBT'S.. 

13uf W. Tt..«Di»an St.. PtdladelphU. Pa. fetid 
SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. 

D.Tlilon St.. Tciedo. Oblov 
LANG. 631 

feb$$ 

costumes; wardrobes 
AND UNIFORMS 

SMALL HIGH-GRADE POOL TABLE, coat $06. wlU 
sell for $30; Is like new. J. T. FRENCH, 838 

West Orore Place. Toledo. Ohio. f*bI6 

OUi*. FOR SALE-Itxll TOP. 7-foot side wall. plr. hlnxa 
'nma. to good cutdltL*, used I weeks; first l«5 00 

ta nsy order g.U IL it a REED. 1007 dero 
At*.. & \V.. Car.tun. Obla 

MILLS 7AR6ET PRACTICE. 11$aach. la lou 
' ’I-*', .oiiu.# Mc-ia--*. tltuu, laa* ituc fac- 

. A. .r. a. EAhiTat >arl*iy Lucky Aut'>- 
. H ll'i-:. V<* Ir-. T»r.»' Prat:-* »tT’» 

t ! It..' ti.ni $2.' :-r I'M '• XV'iy 
a I. ’ la . I « • I a.11 IlnWr 'n ad. • n 

. . . .M U xtKt: ^•IXIXLTY CO . J'.'lS IVh 
. Ikiratt, Ut.lugaR. 

STREET PIANO-Battlea of Napoleon. 
Can.ii.g. New Yirk. 

FOR SALE—Wh le CTown OwtfiL 2 Clrexu Trunks. 
:• a; t .tO ;r,-*,rj first-class rinwt Suits. Wigs. 

Hi.- r. mety «• e.« ROT BARRETT, Qen. Dal., 
PhilaoadduA, Pat.osylvat.ia. 

STEREOPTICON STREET ADVERTISING Outfits. 
wpJi illdfs. $25. ORONTTCRO WT*',. OO., 1516 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. Illinois. Makers. Illustra¬ 
tions free. feblO 

TUMBLING PAD, hracd new, all w^ol. 5 fast wida. 
20 feet long. $30 00. ARXHCB .VEU-XON. 13 South 

Aval, ML Cleme: 3. Michigan. fahO 

SHAKESPEARE AS HISTORIAN VENTRILOQUIST FIGURE, extraurdinary. $20 
Punch Figure*, m-gic; Musical Noreltlea. P 

I Liberty. Cbuleston. South Carolina. 

WHEELMEN—Two tbou3ar.d I'-i-Quart Pura Alu* 
mli:ura bcary 18 gauge Offer Percolators. High¬ 

est quality and finish guaranteed. 67e cuh with 
order. OSKAR KORN. El Paao. Texas. x 

JnUN llFMIN'.r Ai.d llrnry locdrij, edltcra of that famoo* First Folio collectlOB 
f tbr Ur ,' »..:»• id Sbak->pcar<r. whoa*' terientenary 1* th:# year being 

'Clrtiratrd d'Md.-d Iiw pll.T* wh ch tte.v pn-weted to the public into the three 
A « f . Ir g.-d'A i-i«rd.i'S ard hlr-l'-rica. The three-f. Id diTt*k>n which they 

lAt 'till "!■*'■*'1 La* Bt.Blauied It'i .f d.iwn to the prewnt da.r. Other rla*'«ifl'‘ations 
'rm*' adt-i-u. U-t-i. »urA' »ied. Ot.f UhorlyUA Amer:' an r*-*'archer, for example, has 
r. ABii. .-^trr.di-d t:.*i * mor* *, rB’ific A'hcmc would be to divide the dramas Into 
two s'-'idiug tte rat-.i if Atopf to unAf'ipf line* exci-i-ds or falls short of 
I'r r • . of I lo 8 TVt'.l. Thr matbrma’n .il estct'tude of fhi« erudite proposal, how- 
I'.r >• not a- yet oaenminded It to cither acholara or publUbers ou this aide of 
I'.# .X< aati' Tb« y cling ■ ■'oaerraflTely to the old trichofom.v NcTcrthelcso, while 
d. 'tg so. th») iJm t ihat It la illog .al .All the h!«forics except "nenry V." 
are. la i-uoi of fa f. tr.g.Ulea. and th-y might appropriately he grouped with 
•lUti'.i" and OtL.Uo’. Te N-uodar} line between the tragedies and the his- 
t. r'» iioti.At B.':uatid lonsidi rably; In the Fir-t Folio the three Roman playa. 
r. w ri< 'd>-< a- h-t.u..- wrr ilasA.fil'd am"cg the tragedies; in Micmillan's 
editkea "Tr,..a> r d (rrk*.il* ' and "Titua Androni, a«*’, usually Inclndi-d among the 
tnge-liea ar* -li ■ •a. rated i-toe; *. P'rhaps. If the pls.vt of Shakespeare hire. In 
fe !n!ir»*l "f hu (e .r.feli g'Bce*. to be analysed and docketed at all, the two- 
f(. d d'< -'on (Lto lai tteiw (^M-d on blatury and fb) tboae purely Imaginary would 
•. ree .a* wi‘.! a- *r> >,<i even th'.s rlaamflcatloa, howerer, xrould be easy of ap- 
p! latian Ice ibt r>' .* a b -tiwlr eleini-tit in mariy ail the iraagtnatiTe tragi^iea, and 
• nB In *««ie of It.'- Miae.il'.-#. e. c. •'Tbe Merry WiTea of Windsor**. “It was a 
TwwaBarity of siaki'T'c* • nnius." *aya Mr. ClinrtOD Oollina, “not ao much to 
opiate at fa re».'*e'■ M..»r*iHAre borrowed all hs plot-*, with the poatible excep¬ 
tion of that af “Ia>v*'* Labor'* Lost'*. No aingle Important character la the whole 
r.,;.ca of Lie maixtloua ralaxy aa-ens* to har* been purely bls own iBTentlon. except 
« a. I-!.-' In Tie T-mi'i-t IT -ti'ry apTwaled to Mm a* an Inexhaustible atore- 
biiuae (f aocaaapiiahed drama* awaiting f'<C their full Interpn-tattoo hi* explicating 
mind —C0N7EXF0RART REVIEW. 

4*6 NONPAREIL Hand-Lcrer Priming PrsM with S 
chases, no r'llera good eondlUoG, $26.00. R. O. 

CAKBDLL. Rllllr.gs. MUsourL 

12 COIN SLOT SELF-WEI6HIN6 BEAM SCALCSt 
Ilka new. cheap ULD SHOXX-MAN. 1227 Watt Cd- 

laga. PhiladaU'hla. 

45 NICKEL REGINA HEXAPHONES, $25 each, or 
axihai STAR OPEKATINO CO.. 1385 Htratford 

Ava., dtratfoid. OiaiuecticuL f*b23 

ISO PENNV ARCADE MACHINES for sale cheap 
JAMEM SVOLOS. 514 SL scate 8t.. Chh'agP fab6 

1.260 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for v.y size 
opera chair. Never used. Will tii aiid fluUh to 

snlL J. P. KEDl.NUTON. SiTam, n. Pa. fahlS 

lO.fXM INDESTRUCTIBLE 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
nograpb Re-ords, «ily S'-.: ez.h for et.tire lot. 

RlttT.XV LAND CO.. Ktukauiia, XX'isiijtialp fahli 

FL'dKr'HED RDDMS 
I* WORD CAS:. 40 ADV. LESS THAN 15*. 
Si WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

FItura at On* Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

UNIFORM C0»Tt a. IJ b II «6 JA.>l>U»r. 
tX ■ - •. 

FORMULAS 
FOR SALE—Ifflmedltta dailvery. 5 Mills Ounter 

XI "il \ rii.i«ri ai $»0 00 etih. F. O. B. Norfolk. 
Thr-e ma r.:'.e* very nl.a lookti.g ar,d h. fint-class 
merh.pical ecndtilno. FTlIad with chaoka and ready 
■■> ,*art wcrki'.ic without any adjustments wba'aser. 
Xi-l quick. II RIA nxRD, Cor. MoDtiiWlk) Afp ■t.il 

TaaawrU j»t . Niwf.kk. VirftBla. 

writing pins. '•■’■•P ■LlWi'e-. ; 
I'lNiwN -PkalXLTX iM B.a leJ. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS • 

4* WORD CASH NO 4DV LESS THAN tia. 

6a WORD 0A5H RTTRACTIVC FIRST LINC 

Fifa'a at 0»a Rata Oalv—Sta Nata Balaw. 

Kskiino Pie, Beaut v Clay HELP WANTED 
4a WORD. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 35a. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oaa Rate Only—Sea Naf* Balaw 

FOR SALE—Larxe Tent. S.XiSS feet. Alvo FoMlng 
x'haJrv. new. xiTrlt# CUA& ^ M-'Xiih.TN. Owi er. 

Ttalawail, xTblp tebl6 

KEY CHECK OUTFITS $8.06. while they bit 
.Xct culik. M1U.RH. 526 Main, NiirfoU. Va 

r*b23 Earn Money at Home During 
eptre time painting I-imp Shade*. Pillow 

Tope for u*. No I’anvassicg Kasy and inter 
rating work. Experience unnci-esiuiry. NIIE- 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma- 
I. !«■. BARR NOVELTY COMPAKY. Fhamo- 

k B. i'eaii-ilvaixa auf2 

LIVINB HEAD ILLUSION. $3000: 7: 
Tent fnewl, 155.00: xVrltafRvaat and 

I^ititi.'u Illtubm. iXetalla ttamp. H. COl 
ITaNleJ Street. Chicago. Illlnot*. 

Oeoi-YMlon 
pe, $10.06; 

400 
fahlA 

Barg:ains, Barjjains, Bargains. 
' e |i \l, . . XViHnen'* tlTcp'S'ata, 

sh.-. Hat- I grin* i nat-. PaTit*. etc,, bv 
' p i;, y — ni* !>• ■ wa'itiil I",'* V X\ i *t 47lb 

PEERLESS POPCORN MACHINE irith trunk. 
eight netks. ziwd ccfiditlon: coft two-fifty, 

lake one hut dred dollar*. CllAS. E. BOXVEN, 
Heven FTtj ala. XX'*i.*i. Trxaa. 

Lady Assistant for Comedy 
Juggling Act. Exiiericnrc U'*' niM-i--ari 

O'BRIEN. JUGGLER. 2H! N. l-ti' s: V a 
dclphia. PENNY SLOT MACHINES at ba.galn. All rwd 

ivsidtiloo. iToliu nut hi>*in**v: territory closeil; 
a.l qulik t Our Leader Oak Taigvt Practlcy. $,3.00 
ei “i; I'Cmrlete let $27 50, .3 Mill* Sllia t S.leamar.. 
14 ■*, or T.g. $17 30 $ uvcil Mill* Target PtaiNl.-e. 
$10 ,i0 ra. h. ar lot. $77 541 $5 abaolute'.y t ew Tzrxtl 
P'j.ilea. nrver u*«*i atilt la factory ahlpyiiif c*»e, 
$11 INI, aingl* mai-hlne. or 143 50 ki;a 3 iwer; Itn- 
-.wa.lhle la heal IhL* prli-e, 5 new .silent .s*le»m. n. 
nrver uawl. all nickvl p'.atvd. $1200 each 1 k^hlblt 
Suprly. laleil I.iieky Hall Ouaa Vender Target l*r*c- 
H.-a *t.vle. $.'7.5U. .-vat u* $43 00; .X-l .Naublliw. 
tVilet ftiwr ihU ad If we ar* »old out y.wjr ili'pwlt 
he retunir.l »»■ e-h*If itown. S*lUf*.5loii guarartewf. 
IJ'MKH SPFVl.XLTT LX».. JS»1» 15th St . Deirwlt, 
Xlirhl.an 

Iron-Jaw Higgling: for Sale— 
I .. ripb-ti '.ir • i *' -. or CT'<l« l.ad e** new 

** tr * k I ■ 'HI vii'l *ite ,56. FLYTTfO 
WFAVIRS I, « f fa' f. evil* fihlrt 

DETECTIVES WANTED 
perler.-e u'g ei-e-.vrr. 

NFK. FY'rmer (L'W' n mer. 
New X'ork. 

Mint Vending Machines—Sil- 
vtr King I. Xldl- 7. all l*te*t nii<del* 

*i ' k, . Tl - Ti-i I s * gnil- s $ I TkT I a, b 5| a 
■ . , ...1 „■ I. -- ...t ( •».• J r. WATSON. 

EXPERIENCED X Ivi; oe M- • ■ •'*'t* 
THk. an I Xr'-'M!. l>ez -u.' sN«,i 

XVi.mln.- aid M i '- I'.X II.. r.'»\\Kit. LitaiU! 
\X*\om:ng 

( UNI ICTIONh I ve • 
' 1 •' 1,1.1 Mini II 

Seats, Scats, Seats — Circus 
s. *1. III,.,— and H'- rvf* l».-o, he- Siiei'lal 

.w,g* II* II •« HAKFR 1OCKW0OD. Tth anil 
W «i.,|.,'T. Kaii-a- I l\ Mil fehlfi 

PISTOL TARGET MACHINES (Specialty Co I. Uke 
■ ew. $15 IN* each: iwe-thlrd c*»h, balanc* »' C O. 

New 2 X Sivillrt Box Camera*. 35 cametav In iT*te, 
f.r $.5**0: •*roi<l* .amara. $1.50. pmtpatd. SMITH 
PHOTO -'FHXlx'lC. IWOTlIie. Illlnol*. 

WaNTEO—Mu4 'll NVyel-v MeiUcine Petfotuierv. 
^ *1.- ill. Xt-XN vr.ER ONtUJ-S snows, amir*. 

New Y'lk. 

ULAS. tan paaw. $1 n $:\iHAn\o<M* 
top. I4aug I'lWTat. Harve, lllliHilt (Contiiatti 1 pate 68) NOTI—C«u*l AM Ward* Alva OaaibiKad laillalt aad Naakart la Can. Fifaet TaCtl at Sa* Rata Oaly. 

ii 



68 Tlie Billboard FEBRUARY 9, 1924 

WANTED 
«onalitv 

(ipiKirtiinit 

roi'ivr. Hitii. i.jtij Udi't. Ciiii'a.;'. ilittuiis. 

WANTED 1 
Give mil .1. 

dll U.l IT. 
1'. lilt IIAIll): 

• i.H I't 1 :• 1 UP'l > iu si.i ii <•:. *|Uii-! 
I'a lil.M. ii til :.iMir .1.1. iMfliti.: -"'It 
Kir; ii.M t ,••.,( .I’liT-i .!• )(M iw kiui '1' 
- k\ .-ON*. H'V Js.\ uaur. Ti 

WANTED 'I.N.i Udtns. \>'r 
Tm* Ti»t r lu ovtiiv '’itU’s. 

Md;:i< liih. I..rnl W* r . -li.iw ; 
iihtler kati\.4'>. 0| * \( !tl ll it. Mii> to I'U. -ti 
h-i-. ho Ml:h^ \l h ii/i l: . lot. UIIM'KK 
KItoS.' >llu\V. \ ii u-m. ti'ulH 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4C! WORD. CASH NO aSv LESS THAN 25f:. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ono Rate Orly—Sce Nete Belcw. 

Wanted—Male Musicians on 
«ll Iii>l riiiin Mial'O Vij. ali'l' I'lii- r.'L’l I'liaii- 

taiHiim. V<l(lii-'N CHARLES E. GREEN, Itan- 

Wanted—Lady Musicians in 
all Inc' fur .Mii'ii-.il .sin'W^. .Mso I'iaiin 

A-c.r.li.iii riay.T. M. J. MEANEY, -.Viet T'... 
iiiiiiil SI.. r.u'l"ii. M:i"ar!iii'< n - marl 

Advance Man and Musician 
twrito; iloirt \v ro> that ilmiblo- ‘ionio in*<ini- 

im-nt anil uiHhr’*‘taiH!'< liookiii^ roputahlo ilaioo 
iiniiostru. MU't know tho danoo rHuio and !••• 

or without oMr. Mu'*t ^i\o i»'*ud a< to hoiio-ty. 
Addrt-.^ BOX 50^^. Kahitnazoo. M ii. 

Notice! American Federation 

“Marion’s Musical ^Comedy 
I'am-i x "—rr<>t<'~> uiial f.T ciarliiii^ 

liiiiifiI'hI*'. rliurii'' aial lift:aiitui-. I Iiorf;;rai»li.v. 
.’7 Hai.ii- i:\iTr>t». IL’ IiaiH-fi—»i\ fan<v 

Wall/.i il.'iiii t tl in "Til* Mi Tr Wiiluw" a'i>l 
ri'lii i E'aimm' Mii'iral Cimu'l ■•'. lLi"k. .'i ! 
DAVID S. MARION, 1‘. <i. l;..\ 'TL*. Slu.k:.. .. 
( a;ifuin a. 

Seng- and Dance Steps, Ulus- 
trat**d !i.v mad. iiudndins for 

loiit' in >tamp'J. D< MOYKAHAN, ;;k*S (.'oluiii- 

Im-' Am*.. Now York City. — 

Start an Advertising Agency 
r.ii''m'-^—I iiiiiiili to in'tni'-liiiii'. 10 .•••iit-. 

n. UNIVERSAL SALES COMPANY, llux I'L’. 

ACROBATIC STUNTS — lomrlctp ll!ustra(f,1 In- 
-tin. i.i'.. .ini i’.; Tnml lii.tf. I’.i’iKli'i.:, Ual.tlicinc, 

(Tii.m in.;. 1' m ini! Ttii k?. .\piMraIus PIan$, etc., 
.uncle; H.LMMOXn. Ailiiaa, MiciiiSJO. 

feb23 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for oWer Chalk-Talk Idea. 
iri 1- for ur llieiaiirc. Tlll'.M.LX'S 

Bi i T 'l’. i'eio.rillc. Ohio. niarS 

INSTRUCTIONS for Sta^e rartonnli.? a-.1 Chalk 
T. Iki’u. «itli Trii'k CartiHjii .'!iiint<. fur ?1 oo. 

r.AI.l'.V .\UT SERVICE STl IMOS, OilikoMl, \Yi^. 
f; o23 

LEARN CONTORTION-Front a id ILi a llui.lin--. 
ItiitleiHy and nui.y mbei-. .Ml jiK-. s.n l 

fitr l.inihctini; Oil ciuTilar. U. ITSIiER, Box 1^1. 
.Vi» .i.-tle. li diaua. marl 

MODELING INSTRUCTIONS uid Plaaler Caatine. 
M.Uo. IVoilil'i .niallcst Urn on Bu.t free ''i;li 

(.1 li order. BHI-n\EU .VKT SERVICE. 0 l.a.ia 
Uiand Rapids, .Mirliiii ill. :'ei;:i 

VENTRILOQUISM tauaht almost anyone at home. 
Small ciOai. S(» d alamn tod.iy for partloulars 

and prixf. OEel. W. SMITH, Room M-850. 125 -N. 
JoITotsnn, IViia, Illinuil. mat2'J 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC at rrdu, r 1 prim- Uro.v- 
li ^ Cirl lllu.iuii, $2.1 00. siai0|> (or niplr'e lists. 

I’ EVSTWinUi, l i<« :. I’.oivonmlli. Otdo. 

ILLUSTRATED MAGIC CATALOG. 2. I0SE;1MI 
1.5 N.S. 1'■> liia.li S!.. Jer.-ry t Ity. .Noo .lersey. 

frM'i 

MAGIC sitad J.K.i. lii.t f.iip. OLTIlOrr 
rdiiH sroitE’. D.tioit, Ml. idt.iii. 

MAGICIANS I till l••.-• ioli.. Iljon. fiived ■ Coa’a 
with ve%Ia. f'nOi. ; s Boll B y C.mi-. hi.«-s Pti’t.a s, 

<20.00; > Bald Cap-. JS.iHI; s MlnstrrI Blue I'oal.-. 
J2ti.o0. Stamp foif list. \\ \I-l-\t F, >10 W'avcUnd, 

ARTIFICIAL EYES. J3. ETiled hy inalL Hi, kh* 
rer OEAVKII tMI 1C CO, S.T7 llaroliy. i»,..«.r 

i'<.Ior..4lo f_i 

MINDREAOERS, Crystal tiarrrs-Onr -..:a'..«oe .vt- 
ers lie m.iat ovmiiiete line of Mental ITTis’s. Sup¬ 

plies .and Aiparatu, It. the »,.i.d. New ERet*. 
'••amps. NEI.'ON EM EltlMtls-E..' C 'le new .id- 
ilress), .'iOl Lli Hooil. C.Hiimho,-. tMilo. tehi 

NEW BARGAIN LIST for stamp. Ehetsllilna (ot 
till" iiiaalolaii. O'lk’inal \ lta> Ehe V I. $.tOo: 

all kimls of Blue-l’iiiits. fl o... CHESTER M.Milt’ 
SHOI’. BC No. Slate. ChU-aao. 

PIGEON CATCHING NET ai.l I’ le. I>u.'k Tull, 
Larae Cliinoae Tuhe lot Piae-a.i l‘r.«luo-.u>n. leu 

dollars each' >25.00 r.r all. \11 A-1. KIIX T. 
liiLl lN':. Che,ter. West \ iialhla. 

SPIRIT BELL SECRET, lie. Otherj. I’ROK. 
HllaLS, S>Baida. Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
5o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sen Note Below, 

Hundred - Thousand Mark 
Notes, Mireo dollars per hutidred. .'-aniplo 

dime. SANAKER SHOP. \ '•■.n: s H. fehli. 

Special Parcel Post Service for 
Theatrical and show IVopIe—l.atindry. Dry 

Cleaninit. ITessinp and Famy Hye uc. We pay 
return chtrgcs. CONSEB LAUNDRY, SI. Je-i'idi! 
.Missouri. uiarK. 

S. WRIGHT. S 

Fifth St.. l..-\ 1 

Wanted—Violinist Leader. One 
who IHII cni' pieinre-. Mii't have sood M- 

lirarr. linly -V I man m-ed aiudy. Stale -.iilar.i 
and all in lir-l letter. AKo Celli-t. Clarinet. I‘ • 
Hit.i ami liruihs. STATE THEATRE, .\ustiii. 

M nne-et.i. fehlt 

FOR GEORGE WASHINGTON HOTEL ORCHESTRA. 
Tiomist, A 'o. '\.i;n.iiir. Bam. Hruimi. BelU. 

N'lot.h. ’ e M -I I !■ ii.'i d . ImtJ. ier; evpiiiem id li 
. laeil an.I .l.ii.. e niii-i- I i i.« . .-tea.lv. .1 ,h ..pe-i 
I ehnihiy I!. I. M. I HOMI’.-tl.N'. Itiie.lor. W.idi- 
iiuli.i.. l‘inii-yU.u la. 

MUSICIANS wanted—S.i'o Tn.iii..'ne. Sacirho; e. 
Flint. I’i.i.o. im-.i, B . Se...;..l Ceiiiet- an.l 

Claiintts. M l-' no -it'^le iinl '.tillin'-' ' . enlist. 
I'l-v ihi'ie ti e hii'i.l. P-i-t I'hi-e to Wiliiiin.;l<in 

.1 n.d.i.liii li'.i. Wiiie t.. i: VNUM \STER FIRST 
LNCINH.RS. I 'lt |iul’ I t. liih.H.ee. 

PIANIST I't ' Lot!! eyiei'-en-e in vaii.leTille and 
liUh-iia-1 I I.line mu-le wiM setin-pi. .e iii.'lif«tra. 

In.n't misiei.Hnl. IIARRV R. IB»liE.\SIIE;Ei,, 
tn.lie-tia Ia'j.Iu. Bij'U Tliejtic. Battle CictK. 
Mit niaan. 

WANT MUSICIANS, also two Calliope Players, to 
.l.iulle .Id n. lie till iii-.'lvei ii-etul. SElT^k' 

.STERLING SIKIW. Siiela .'aaii. Wismnsin. 

WANTED—Cl .no Player. Mu-.! know lintt to play 
liKluit.-. Rl'.NYU.N" Till: CfRK, Bail.idall, Iht. 

fi'liS 

WANTED Piaiii'it'i. Ot. .unsls. If .in pipeiii-'an tiiea- 
tif platiia: I\.i|ti« 1 iipiaiitunitt. |•ll^ltll•I.s. 

A.i.lif-- 'fllFA'lRi:. i.iie Billn.aiid. N. tv York City. 
fetiB! 

THE CLIPPER 

WANTED V • ' 
. .1 »\jti 

\ .«! It >li h, I" 

<h Iit-’ioi .-Uhl itatkT. State 
M mi.lJKH. i*. O. lk)X bl\, 

1 airlii.a. 

WANTED > ;i' T lut n.l li'utinnei I t iiitivui;; j 
j.vluif I:-.-'-. Must I'.t\ \i It J ... lit-i. all 

Ir-- \ i.h Ml Sh AL IMitl.* lOU. I'aia e 

(Reprinted From THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR Apropos of Nothinf at All) 

The niiip.T snip! Hit hravp Mory is the proude-t ehapter In the inarilitiie 

liisturv <if tile I nited States. Slie' h.is pa"ed. but the tales of her deeds are 

!is uiiilyiiiL’ as her fame is fadeb-s. She is only a memory, but a memory of 

tlio days when .Vnierii-a’s nierehant tleet sweitt the wii'. wlan the .stars and Stripes 

lloated’over the iii.ble't sailitur fabrie that ever the Keiiius of m.in ha's sliap.il, wlien 

the •■Yankee elip|H.r" w’as our Is.ast in every pert on earth. T lie ret ords of her 

at hievemeiits m:trk epofhs in tlie development of naviitatiou. SI e ilemaiob'd and 

I'l'oeiyed the be-t that was in man: she rt ve.il.'d in his liand and brain undream, il- 

«if possibilities. In reetinK iee-bound eauvas t.lT the Horn in -Vnirusf, in traversiiic 

Iineliartetl 'eus amid every la-til khiown to the sail'ir, tlie iiu'n and otti.ers of Hie 

el’Mier sliip perffirmtul deeds of hartlilas.d and skill ispial. in li'ali ene.Iavor and 

sidei did a. isiniiilishment, to those of any men of any era thniouf all hi't"ry. 

Tlie F'lyinp Cloud! IVynald M.-Kaj’s East B.-toQ masterpieee. w lios.. n.m.. 

stands as liicli in the commer. ial annals of the sea as do ihta.e of the Bon H..iiime 

l.ieliard and the Victory in naval story. Along the w.il.-rfront in San Fruii. i'.o you 

eaii still tiiid one or two veterans of the sold days w.io profess to remenils-r tlial 

fair iiiortiruK nearly seventy years ago wlien th*. ‘•Cloud" sweiit tlirii the .ioldea 

Gate. . Illy .'iL'lity-nine dii.vs out of New York, and willi every -i.e.-.l reeor.I t.rokeu. 

Yv’itti flags snaiiitiiiK in I la* bn'eze, sun fl.isliing from gleaming luas-work. ll.e lii-'ing 

S.ippiiire of the bay foaming als'Ut lier gild.-il tlgiireliead. 'lie roiimle.l to witli main¬ 

sails abaek, iiroiidly. ns tlio cons.-ious of liaving a.'hiev.d that yvhi. li 'lioiild stainl 

for all time. Yet slie hid paid a price for larrying sail so far as to s.'t a new f.ir- 

fliiiig siandard of during. Fholi of l.i-r three ma-ts was si.riing ami temporarily 

braced l.y ••lish'iigs”. Half a dozen of lor stout sails lia.l gone tl.iiiig le. wanl in 
lihtH.us ill a s.iyeiity mile aale ofT C.ipe Horn. .losiali Perkins »'r..es..y. of |•plVlne,•■ 
low!,, was inr master, and he was of tlie very Samurai of sailornieii. Hard ami 

releii’tles-, II Yankee ••driver", but iiia-ter of liis calling. .\nd he aeliii.yed a tiling 

11 it has made the name of his si.ip symbolic above all others of the day whin 

*'n-ericu ruled the sea. 
.So, as you pa. e the broail promenade of the great liner in mid-.Vtlantic, or gaze 

<11 tile Soiillii'iii (To-s. as it slowly lifts •'Ih-Iow Ha- I.iiie", think for a moment ot 

the clipper, of her men and tier di.-ds. If she suggests the hardships of the sea, she 

also relucts its romauco, gone beyond recall. 

WANTED I’. 
Most Is- i \ | - 

l' *'i.e !,.. t-i', 7 tU.w. 
...L tlliC will- .1 i.f tiie ni.-lufe. 

,' i-iiiy. VAl l'EliE IHE-Vrilli.. 
antisvillc. li.ilid ... - 

WANTED—\;.'tui-'. Ter n'tu!.. .ii.il vaudevilir. 
M.l-' I (■ -.t.li. .,!..i ^,..-1 |. t,c. Sell'll 

o > • MU'Isi'N llll'.llRE. iii.ei.lJ. N. Y. 

A^t^S^mmo Two Natioual Autouiatic Elec- 
i.v iii iilBii, KUamfiteetl. 'in v'** t Si llliijf Marliln** 

- Norih Hitih XHfioiiHl Aiitnumtir Kl.rtrir T i k*** S.IIHn: 

YOUNG TRUMPETIST. ] i.i 
'.')V in. ,1 t . ’ur II' 

Must flu; lu 

T. '’MKk’* ..|ul "wow* 
’u r III »• It : fii". \i -)\» r k. 

Ki "-iii/r 1 va'itliviHc tMiiii: 
iiih. E. i UMi>, Uiii. Uel., 

INFORMATION WANTED 
.Tf WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5- WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at 0n« Rata Only—Sea Nota Briow. 

Wanted Address of H. W. 
( nniplu 1! Ilari ’ < !«»T'i* i. Wm. I.a'tun. 

A.I.lri-s C-BOX 240. lan- Tii.- HilltMi.inl f • 

< liiiiat i. I > • ft 111 11 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Na.trly New and Cut Priced) 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADJif. LESS THAN 25a. 

6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
P-rondiuiv. IlrookI.iii. N. iv Vork. f..hlO 

Strongest Man Cannot Lift 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4c WORD CASH NO AOV LFSS THAN 25r. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRAPTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Balow 

NOTICE! 
Advartisamants under this head must ba ronftnad ta 

Instrurtion* .ind PUns anly. aiihrr printed, wrttirn 
or in book form No adt acorpted that ofTar articirt 
for tala 

make ’em laugh! It pays. 

u rtiitl t.iluT*'. .\H .•0 tent' 
»tiT M. 'M ''Miirl. 

WM. SHA'vV 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD Spiritualist Ir. \Tlnrl 
U' mIIi < fi.t/h -, MMill! K 

\ I tor op \,iiitii lillr. K;«-v to 
-f I. Wo ^tait ^•u rl-ht. \|.o »,;!?*> M.'ll Iti.''. 

1 it liirta. If tl. !•!*-. I*.' Irnii--, I'.fliln;: t'nwr 
1111.1(1*1 I»i.iu|ii7 IlliielMti, Mii-vit-tl l’|(mi-r !**■»»• 

th.'ti'p .1 ..| iM.t*.v "tl.t-tdi (hir IfU iriiC'. acit p(«»iiiM 
-111 o .‘ill j 1* i„f ’.••11. I»» rlpMv** ••Itiiil.iis f.-r 
Miiip. t.Itl. \ Hit I'*. Viii'Uit. \«».Y f» li ( 

IMmw n n 

s.uim. •• 
1 iTtl. \.-v 

I fi*Hi I| Il.tW Li I 

JACK PANSY ir.Itt 

DKOOM ILLUSION 
ai>l util I )M loi 

r II \i i.\ wni u, 
I liki- |ti.iii(«U 

■ • In- Mt- !i. 

Used Course Advertising, Busi- 
1..'-- A.Imin -iral ..ii. s ...ii I’ard l.*■tIcr.ng 

; i.iaii B.'.k- p.-.iiicii' .-..-I >1711 s.'ii >::■ 
...mp' t. 1-1 ..II r.'.i'i.'l. UELTZEN. HnX l-V! 
W ,-11 \. I t II I Hr..I inn. 

COMPLtTt LINE i.w I ii-. I. . ."..I 'I'.ll 
M' l... \|.i .It 1"' .. .|..i..ir lltiriF 

Tllii\|P''iiV, B. Iln.dlidia, M ..ilni.gie 

MniTiincd f.ir lml■•.■liHte lurii .hit hi sl'2.". ini 
.-n'li. .\|.pl.v J. DlTTMAR. S..tithern W.'lding .V 
Mii.'liinc .Sali.« Co., p. ti. Box IPti, San .\iitioiio. 
Tevs'. 

$250,000 Diamond Reproduc- 
ll'»ii I'vtniiiif wMli *Tn!t«u* ml- 

l>ir. Pr*mil liiitiil ••in1ir'»iiliT**l. In l'*'M 
\i \v 1!*2I I'nrU M«m|* |. It 

“•II. I’rici*, 927*”», I lu Mad.-iui Uimuh *, 

\«-w V.rk. 

BUY^THESE^ARGAINS m'aiL; $7^ for™ 1C 
•*rr<, I II lici* liiki* froiitM.'r; '» fiir C'a mi*., 

trout atrr.ini a* r $u7 fij r»U a* rrt. Im'41i- 
flfilll? w iwlnl. vhuMtiiii*: flu'i for I»t1 afics. hiallc.’ < M'U} ill., ji'i f'T 'lu^M N ISrorKliift lliu , 
$r?.» f»»r **K«I a ri.iwr, t»lK /ainr (lUlipl. >7l*» fur 
I r.'k huniU'K 4-aui|t il(r; f*'f rnlnli',: 

iiiiY t'• 4 AMu i rNutlfulIv 
•-I’Ujtfil 'I'ltl*! • iUlp^ 4tit| |<n| 'l‘«, «\tM-|** 
thrro (*♦! »iuti(|'^ A'.il fl-|||ii Siunui* r *•«»(» I*.'*' 
••Itr^. t4l<«i.«N uf hII '•I/ik. iii'4vtly Ni'ir.tfi. 
nil gltii4!r«| to Mu '«ik4. f)«*< r. Ihm H4v IM«trl*t uttli 
It! trii ttMUi-tiiii |wt4iiti«; M.-i'iii|Ulii IVnk. hiIIi It* 
Ihrra IpN lifil l4kt ; 11 luliLni.U uf O'(.tin. 1 nkf of 
r. i\-4 It <1 (Ilf {.ttiHiii-' Mil- '>(.4 ImI-im Ml 

<ifT«-r«Ml (» •'.MV ntftiiMilv 114 k in* nlof $’• UU m><.| iip 
UXriU. Si ' .1 ft I llltl'll lilt! ||.| nf flic itfi.l 
' -n liuri'*' •{ •I'litr I'l-i'itli . -t-l/ftl . i| fitl i.tr 

If \ M 4M‘ int. I • (tifi fnttli, lititi 
» iH»in J « 4 .t'lli't 1.1.1 4*1.1 ... M.iititl 
til*' ( (mI *• hII •in **.“• till »w.i III iltiic )tiMi<|i*<l 
iIiiIImi •*. •« <1 l«tr I i > ( 11 \ I ’ < I V i-t ■ i * 11V I 1 111' I 
.1* 11 d ..I .it ' .'.<1 , . V., ,| . t>u .' <*:.! t. I M-t IlMio a*. ,M\\ IlMg. rt,.» 
> )l4ti !• If vnl| U -Il \i.|| tIMV III ll f plltllti'. 

ir i.« .ii till f I. M»u4ii\ I \ \ \n I M\ n I 
Mii.i StiMt. M. . HMti t !•<. I.iioitfo. 1 !■ I.I. 

III..’ « 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR RALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
60 WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rale Only—See Net* Btlew. 

Deagan Una-Fon for Sale. 
M ir. C. W DUCHFMIN. Indienip.dl>. In.| 

Wanted—Deagan Una-Fon, 37 
kc.T. MiiHf b<‘ chenp anil «‘Tfrjr nota work 

ing. Prompt cu'li. NOEL E. LEWIS, i..m 
It*’! . P.all ni..r<', Merylend. 

ALTO MELODY SAXOPHONES. i;ew. lowest pri e* 
R. liuBt Platinete. ziiiiirtnme*, largeliit HrPa.l 

■U r. O. H. .M.l.VNBltSTHOM. 1305 -N. itii r • 
iuiiilus. Ohio. 

BARGAINS In IlAtid and Orrhentr* InatrumrTit.'. til 
tn.ikci. L'hrip. «'tdh or terma. Write for \<tr 

tl.iiiir,. M>t\ .\f)Jv-XOVOSAI) MfSIC COM 
PVNV, Bryiti. Trxu, felilK 

ALUMINUM CHIMES, cheep. FAUL"'. 1223 Ea-t 
I'aye'le. SjTd.uje. .New T irli. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS Dril 
with the pr. !r.»l"!..l liou<e. IXery male eni|>|.,ie 

h.'re a) riperlni. e<l | rnfroliirial mii'il.-Uii Irrlnj i.i 
give our iir..;r.*l<ual (rieml. the utnant In vahie i' 1 
settl.e. thir hiKliieij laet yter wti jo'i in .le itia. 
P'22, .lid If every lianil amt orcheeira tuoal. Ian k'. n 
in iTtIrr we vioul.l all henetlt. l.«t me «ai .a .e 
a!tiii :liU I. dll excludive haml at ,1 ..r. hr<tia li'«i<L 
'Ve have i i PUn-x. Talking Macliin.-, Jr«i lUr,,. 
or ltd.lit. da.l wiHildii't 'B.drrilav .1 them if we .li.l. 
Bat lor all Baiid a.h.l orche«lr« lii'lniiiienta. auppllr- 
aml ripjlrl'i. we pnaltively aerve you Itx g^i|, 
U not I.i;e uf the taua rit a that «iilh in the trade 
of the orrliealfd mafi In one depar-iuent an.l wtlte- 
lo the nia'.agera from the mher Irjln.; t.. pin in a 
me hant.il .rctirwia to repla.e the luu-l. ia«-. S'lil 
they watt your ha.lheaii. to ilo vie. Wl.i.h nouM 
you rather l.rlp hull.I up? We v eil . vi iy imial.-ta-i 
to give pernidi.nit ddre-a and h.-itiumei.', plaie.l |..r 
Cir liat; aunirthlng .'.aiilrg out a- a. that will tie 
sent you free atid which we bellivr j, u will like 
•Not a . a; a log. hut will lei d that d:» We .eg 
the tiext 1" lira goode; B'Jejcbrr. Lu.l»lg I'ragan 
Vrea. P V .'fl. H.;hert. Kru.lw. etc; lake old laatni- 
mems la t-aile .m 1 make ailta. t le term*. M«a., 
have 1 argah.a lii aliahtly uae.l in.'nimcita of vtai I- 
at.l nidkra, like new, at around half i ri. e, Filhw. 
lug .>a\''phc:.e<, all have ctaea. ate hay pitch at I 
late models: L'.a n S praiio. allvei. ysij""- lljrw .1 

1 Soprano, htaae, H3.UU; lluesrher Alt., ,Bvrr |o.' 
I Btieaiher AUo. vo:.!. flltitmi; Hue. her M.lc'lr -id,I 
I IllS.iiO; fonii Tenor, illver. I-Vih.. C,..,, ll.Vltmie. 
I ;B'>'T. El-li.itO; inaa y other*. tlther real l aigap;,; 
I lle<-kel ltdss.Mu. IliaitHi; new S hnil.lt Ih.uMe ll..tii 

$13.5.(41; Vr.:. Trumpet. $45.00: Bess a Baritone' 
$•‘*.00. .klwiya re*.ly to hu». >rll ,rr r\. liai.ge a axi 
u-e,i Inatrumer.ts. Tell ut .vour uan-s ami your 

I truuhles; aiao make our etore your Kansas Clt" 
i hea.liiuartets. CH IWFOKP-HI TAN i (»MP VNV lOlJ 
I Grand .\ir* ue. Kaiiaas L ily. Mlasi.url. 

[ Bb SOPRANO SAXOPHONE. Bueicher. allver plate.1 
gohl bell. case, pta.ilcally cjew, $75.00. D.WIl) 

n.tU.VN, PrKlerlck. Haryiai.d. 

FOR SALE—Deagan rna-Foti. four lataie. player 
attj. hm.at for same. 2.35 rolls, keiboanl, ete Irh- 

I motor, haltery. special m.ilr fiber trunk for Pua P. 
) and motor .an la- playe.l In trunk. Shlipha ci-.-. 
I f r ell. Coial cei.dPl.iti. quirk Hie. $2ou. PETTElt 
I t:Klli;E:i.V. 21215 Valentine St.. Tole<t... Ohio. 

I FOR SALE—Prumnilng Piilflf. Slightly used Ml 
. traps, tli.rr caars. etc. Going out of fowai. Flr-t 

cash offer take! It. rh*uif. Tremont 5573. Nra 
I York Pity. 

I FOR SALE .\ flue Biiesrher Trumpet, silver platel 
, --old bell, gold ri.graved and gold trimineil. Nma* 

sample. New cue. $70.00. L'AKL TVALTEDLXtXmi . 
I ( rot..11. lu'ij. 

FOR SALE—law pi . h Ilb Clarinet tO. Pniefer. 
msker), Boeluii ajsiein. articulated O sharp. I' 

keys, 7 rltivs. Giiaraatreit as go<»l ae l ew. Prl,» 
S'.i’cn, will sri..! .ai approval. F>ench Vallte ( a. 
lii lu.lr.l I in >1.51, TIIEIATIIB. Allen, Kan. fchl l 

FOR SALE —Deagan Three (Mave Marimhe. imm'e. 
.;'•(), Inrlii'lli.g triw k. $175, lar.ly Drum iwiif. . 

$i>.’>. Ilfkt these pricet. F’KEH'Dl.V.N. Derry. I’s 
_ fr' f.; 

FOR SALE—Savoi>hmie, B flat Sogirann. Oo. .1 t 
new. c. IIAKBPl'II. Box 718, illfh rolril, N ■ 

frlH 

FOR 8ALF in. Alto. $1100; sli.le Tromlwne, 122 0'’. 
h.efer I'..iiii .a e. $3.'. aO; Gninert Lb Alto. $:..'O', 

fotiii Bill' 11.1*1. $105 011. $3, Alto Saxophone. $60 "o, 
lit' •‘•.praiio Sai.g.h<ii.e, $40 00. Write J T 
UtKNl II, 227*4 )tle eilrri', Ti.Ir.|.v, <1. fehlk 

LIFOV RAND DRUM. Cover. Belt, .wiicks. Deagsn 
PrigrssliHisI llt'llt In risk rase. One coiiilltl*' 

$-.••.0 rs. h. Ml r(H IA.N, 2u."i Meat 3lll Ht., Owenv- 
Isiio. Keiiluidiv. 

LITTLF THFATRICAL piano. 43 liihes hlfh, 
wi lBlia 37.5 p.III..la, full seven-octave keyNiard. Plav- 

rr c ti loiili 1 ver lop two men ran i-arrv. 'To. a 
e.iicils Baiy Gr.'..I. rsi-i.>ty overliaiileil. like 1 ew 
MI);s-M,U lM\.St» ((*MPA\Y. lb) Iti-ed Sii.e'. 
Milwaukee mii't 

PHOrfSHIDNAL VIOLINIRTB If vou naiil Slrhe* 
Ih.ii alls -eni.r H.II aa b.iie. write BKUr 

BltlillMI K, Itntldi <1. \ eiih.itit. It will pay von. 

SAXOPHONI Bn's.lirr Alio, biass. nllh rase. g.s. I 
.. . $Vi .<<111..I 10 liol.l Sai.a'lx'ne ss .1 

|•|...llol. |l I UE;ii ST\'srt)N. JH., Anlkxli I "1- 
I le;.'. iethiiv S|.lllia-. Hill" 

' IHUMIMT K t ..-r, t,\%, IMi. gn.r no\ 
I It ti.i.i. mil • «• 

WANTin \iM>iit g Imp*, luijil t'Uitii" 
lll•l•l rr.H I. Oil! II. 4.|rUr mul ti/r \l 

^'Itoolv. t\ii>k I tlnutil UofrI. Ourlidi. <'ai> 

NOTl—-C^unt AM Wprdt. AIm Cambifwd Initiait Numit^rv tm Figur* it 0n» Ratg OmIv. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

I CO^N C MILOnV sliver I'laleil Sav .plH. » h 
• s-e. S'lii on I Blah I’ll. Il Clarinet, .kllierl Si.ten 

IIMin; I Istl'.et llreilA $.1 "0. 100. K. AIINB II 
mill, mi) Waliinl ML, Ui«.|liia, I'rniivtlvanla. 
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PARTNERS WANTED FOR For Sale—Monkey Climber, 
ACTS 

<NO INVESTMENT) 
u wosn. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN IS*. 
So WOHO. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur* It On* R^t* Only—S«* Not* 6*l*w. 

Wanted — Professional All- 
Ariiiitiil <'■<•)( Itaii’i'r t<, tiniii up nitli int*. 

Mii'<t III- llvi- f- rl, iiliic or ti ll Idi Iii-k Inll nii'l 
i.KM- lil.iik liHir. I mil i:.|iiltv. EQUITY DAN- 
CIR, mri- |•.l•:l...lll.l V. «• \,,ik ( .I,-. 

VAOOlVILLt PARTNER liy Yoiinu Miu. S ft , 5; 
i. l-i. - I - K lliir*. I!UX H. K.. mr* Hlll- 

1 .11,1. .Ni-w Y,.rk niy. 

WANTED — Kfm'l* Imi «T,ofi*inr. Anulrur con- 
.li ii- I I’irfrr urin iLiliiii tpr, lilty <laiirlii,l or <-»ti 

|. IV .4<'iiin |i ilrtiinir t. li'i* full iihiI-uhih flr-l 
. ' r Ml jilii'i'n r»t'irM,l. llUIji Ml Irr, write. 

i:\KltT KNOX. tiJI Ot.iiice HIrttt. .Aililal d, Olilo. 

young man Willies I.j.lv or flentlemm I’lrliier to 
•m »<■•. o » w'm ill i .111 .liiiiii neferreil. 

P. rir/(iE!I.M-I<. ll:) 5"ili ."tl.. Hr.ii»lyn. .N. Y. 

PERSONAL i 
4* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN ISo. 
(e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figur* *t On* Rit* Only—S«* N*t* B*l*w. 

Jack Beli^Write “Golden X”, 
l.iiiiliTilli*, anil .von will In nr of .-ometblnir to 

V 'lr a.lvantani -. MRS. SHIELDS. fiMU 

WILL GUY WILLIAMS write • . I,I* Motlirr it 1328 
Ini.iimi e M. I ri-vi. I. ii K iri:., 

SALESMEN WANTED 
Se WORD. CA^H. NO ADV LESS THAN 28e. 
7* WORD. CA^H attractive FIRST LINE. 

Fiour* It On* Rat* Only—See Not* B<l*w. 

ALESMEN-S-M 

-ii'eril 10 »• ir 

nlzteen iinita. No mnoiinlile oTTer rnfUHed 
BEN HARBIS. KIk*' Clult. .%• w York City. 

fi '.10 

Museum Collection (1,400 Ob- 
ji rtn)—KlUer Kill, Irnllnri Iti-llr-. I’nrtiTinn 

tliiiiiinv. E'lira. i-ti'. lufnriiiitlon write F. M. 
BOWrfAN, I'liiii-iiiawiii .V. I'a . or F. D. BOW¬ 
MAN, ."ll llan-iiii I’lHi'i-, Ur.-ikl.vn. N. Y". f. lilO 

Snake Show Outfit Complete, 
nfty dollam. SHOWMAN. 131 \\V<t NMntli 

St., Cin<*liin4tl. oi» •» 

Seats, Seats, Seats ^ Circus 
Hvat*. illiit-n ami Iti-ei-rvin, l*.i-nolie«. .S;m- 

i-tal Imra iliii oo.v. BAKER-LOCKWOOD. T"i 
ami tV.Miml Kan'-an t ity, .\|. s,. :rl. f.’.li; 

Taylor XX Circus Special 24- 
!n. Trunk, in booiI ronilltli.n. 112.ini. SHOW¬ 

MAN. i:il tV-ht nth St., L'.ni ;nnaM, Ohio. 

I ATTENTION!—Mr. C.ineMsI • er ar d Hill t;;ir:ie 
I Oiwii' .r !<• id thU: Hue iim.| i'l of j. ir , . 
If r 3 wu'e 3 tuiki r.in;!>' iy lej'. K I- . .1 

11 ertr. t'llt wji.l ’ ew .u'ln. I w. M,,. ,v,, 
lertllury nyrr. .Luiitlnr uri’e.-: il re ;-..i H, ; 
Oamei 13 year*. .t -.iiyi f. « .1 ir P '.; 
uuali'y aiid 11’.jh; » .'kr;:ai.'lil!i 'ii.i -iiled. I'll-' I-. 
I lure Pn-e it".-., t.r -» 'ti rri il-i uf • -r 
ttie.r e.;'aj|. .jo 11.e. W 11 ,-:t» i. in,.- of wilT-r If !••.! 
l-e. We iiuk* the hlct-i;' >’i.i H 11 (I.me'. <i’-. 
K'.di, e'.f.. of any l..»i!iutl ii In the w rld ••eliy. 
Till* we lir e [.r -T'-I l > ii d<. 1'21 18-: 1 ■ illluilrilel Uwklft free. TAYLORS GA.MK SUOP. 
Columida City, liidl ii.i. 

CAILLE 25c BEN-HURS. V': C-.Se Hen-H i-i. 
fi.li; \Vii;ii..- lli.ini.le Ja’k P •«, 4-15. .t'-r.- 

ir- h -m run « v -!, rt liriie. ;,-oO(l ai lew. Cl -T 
HlsT.tP. K.1U..Wljiwvir.. f, l-: 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE — 2-abre iM Imiipir *. 
in E.\.\ W-tYE'. su2 Januica Are., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

ft',10 

LORD'S PRAYER en^rared on Pinhead. Bl;; at- 
trai-tl'jii. SilAVV. Vl.-turU, Mliyourl. febO 

NEARLY NEW BALL CAME, cr.mplete. with nice 
Inxid. ilidnl.’is ivir, kidt, lulli. eu. All ready 

to k.rk. Jpiijo. L. J. A.MICK. 1038 .SllllniAn St., 
Za.’irmlle, (Nrlo. 

ONE BRAND-NEW FRECH BOX WAGON, bollt 
frj- whip -.AH. lett rlfir In.-ink. IIi.-i neter 

'lee-i In.ideil f -t will "ell lor $5'»0 mth. 
K. «». H New Y rk Cry. One Oflli-e Way n. SliiL, 
feet, with -afe and other e'luipruent. *230 i-j-h, 
P. O. li. .Ni e Y irk City. 0» A hornixmer oi'.e- 
lyllmler Il’illil'j? IJ./li.e. ituAniiteed in t'joil cmi- 
dlUon. mnU; led on >-eel truck, nvh t2'i0. K. O. H. 
New York City. RALPH FINNEV. 781 Beck Sc. 
New Y'ork City. febl6 

RIDES. Wa^onj. En.-lnei. Watch Wheel. KUNE. 
11'3 Rro dway (303). New Y'ork City. 

SCRIPT. Pirti and S-w er>’. 135; "In Walks Patsy", 
I smelly drama, with "II kum" Kid. 3 and 2. 

.3 a'li; ,ne let Carlen B-cliif.a and Iwr (2 drop*). 
l'2x:'.’. used about ten weeus. U. S. .ALLEN, care 
llan.eit lij'el. Za e.rilie. Ublo. 

SWELL FRAMED Cun Game, complete, really to 
,1. with or withou'. it -vk. best KTade aluminum. 

.«’i red Wii-hlta l airi. Tex. Pri,-ed so you can 
aff Id to ili.p. .'■.ii: 20x20. aiickiieai caase of Ibis 
.11 .\l.ai hare steel Ja/r. Swlna -Ujreil in K-ins.t. 
llir.'ao. Fine li.ildre- * r: it. L'a.-, le sait-hid to 
M pii'iira .-seiplai.e -.o,. . .A ldieii E. B 
(WlPilS, 12", Neijvho , Lmporia. K.i . febl6 

VERY FINE SPECIMEN of Swamp Lizard In flass- 
frunt caje. irrik 2 i-trati-ri. $23.00. A Gmuii.r 

Emu at {20.00. New !e Illusion for pit shows- 
•o ''C irioAii 11. pit with -p<- t. tots all arotu.d. Easily 
carr el, eaii te u-. 1 fur Spider Girl, Turtle Boy, 
H in 1:; of She. e- -. First ETS.OO. DETROIT 
IlIHIf STORE, Uetr P. Michizaii. 

20x40 PUSH POLE TENT, top of.lT, used ‘i.f sea- 
•n., i'.rity d-iiiars; 1 « Hon,, sexen duliais; Iriih 

Vie-ri:-.-li-t )- .-'je. wixd'n head, six ddlari; flr.e 
Tryiur R;ll Trunk, fifteer. dollar-; Slde-'buw Ban¬ 
ners. Are do;:ari e.i-p; Parade Bar*.er. fire dollars, 
s'teral : ! e Corered Wa* <n for waron show. 'lent 

' rrc;e:’y --lU^ht aid sold. If you hare rx- 
p-nente aid » me m ney I will frame small nagim 

ss complete for you. Half cx."h, balance teriBs. 
THUS. L. FINN. Hooslck Falls. New York. 

lO.. 19111 1.,-t I .tri , New 5 . r a. 

WANTED-Sile-n e. p, t| nr., Tr .jir W',MIe '-e 

.utem'Siile- l'a..s ail .ixle la A - ie!l-r 
to - sri.lval ! • -r e. It ,-ti« rs the crow I. Ll-!s at 

O'- P- t-. :l-v » r s h-i- .er. .LH.tM 
i.PUH. ILl W J,-:frisun. Lia -tniiles. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS ' 
4e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
He WORD, cash no ADV LESS THAN 25e. I 

Fieur* at One R ,te Only—See Note Below. 

ARTISTIC NOO'RN SCENERY. I>Te Props. H.e. 
I er«. Kil»;.- !'r , i- .--eiily ri--t 1 ■; I pt t< S,.» 

Mr momy - I ,l.n t-|,a , f.., .- it rricea a:..l 
cat. lot. ENKEIlOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha, Xeh 
^^ 
EXCLUSIVE TRUNK SCENERY-Pye and all fab- 

r:--*. .MILO liL-N.NY. luuu Cherry, Grai il BhpMs, 
Mit'airap. marls 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) )) 

2e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 2So 
«e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. (( 

NOTICE! ij 
No advertislna ropy acrewted fee Insertien oad*e (j 

"Selioel," that reler* to in trurtions bv mnl or any (( 
Trainin. *r C** bing tnugft by mail. N* ads af '{ 
arts er pl.wt wtitten. The copy most b* strietly ewn- )) 
fl'id to 8'bools er S'udtai and reier to Oramatio Art. )) 
Mull,' and D-n-ing T.sught in the Studio. jj 

Fisuia at One R.rte Only—Sea Net* Below. 

CLASSIC. T •. Ill ’ll. -Sr-s !-i. Ae-"-"'. S.-''.«0ioe. ) 
H - .-rr-. I) i.i.ul, Fii.iy Slage. F.s C.-l.p Hal or*. )) 

JAi isr.-iEN S Si I|IH*1> lEbr. yi-ai.i, 80 Audi- 
torli.m R,.l,-.. Chi a_is lUrr. l2'-7. nurd ji 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN a-,1 Plano Play- ! 
tnu.tii .i hy thtutre ft- 

I** ’ !iiriiu iuM tvtfvi wi’h H'UiIoL Kt- 
I • trortu'!*>• fi-r i>rt*ltit.ri«. Ad»!rf«4 

IIU-AIllK, iHijirtI, Nc'a \i'ils CIfy, fftI6 

PHNO PLAVrrSr-Tjk.- 4 
I .'ditro <*1^411 r: \it^ fr« TH ft- 0 

ttip.itir TirniA rtu-uiMblf ai'l 
'« >1 iti l* :f.i t4jii:r 14I )• *: tMUT»€. ’ 

r> \ n.mii. Muht.4 . ti 
-—— — - ■ II 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY ' 
FOR SALE ; 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25ek 
A WORD CA-H. attractive FIRST LINE. tl 

F"1U'* at On* Hat* Only—Se* Net* Brlow. S 

Barg-ains in Used Tents— 
* L'iU'h i.f ii|ir fi!u1 if or«b ri'tl i|ti « k. 

'' ut *. J,. nit.f ,|«i t*'!! wmil? Wr.ti* 

HAKFR 9i LOCKWOOD. \V.i .ind iKiin- i- 
' ' M --iiur:. 

Deagan Uiia-Fon for Sale. 
Wn- C. W. DUCUrV.lN. Iml uiin-,.|i«. I1..I 

Dog Show Property for Sale— 
l«i> Inyliir I’.ill 'P ..uk«. i •■iilaii''nx l'll■ll■rlal 

I'Tf'irinlna In.;: I’n , 1 lai-li - I'n fuitii. suil- 
nl'h- ft.y hv- till iiihN iir nth, r m-1^ n.x,- .‘12 

' *'il'tiir It. HI,I f,,r I , fi)iiM|t I,r,'I :,,,nii,|.. Nmii 
h'-i ll 11,-ii-ni -'7,- H- ii «. .>1 tehli' f'lr lrmi« 
iH.tini,,,,, tfc-. Ml I HAN. . ... U.-n^M-liier 

‘"timv, \, « \. t(, f,.|,i 

For Sale—Cheap for Cash, 
i Si Hplniit'. luff.'** four IU»\ 

* *»' . niif «‘4i ftHif stNt**roiiiii t'.ir. .\il.lri'«'» 
B"X 112. n.ill i-.tMin: K in-n- 

Twenty by Thirty Tent, $2.’), 
^^'■ilnWMAN, Fil Went Mnlli SI., Clinlnnat 1. 

Wagon Show Living Wagon, 
hflv ,|,illn»«. I.lvliic IViit, li-n ,|.dlai« SHOW- 

“IAN, l.'ll WfSl Nliilli SI . riurlmiall, Ohns. 

EARLY DAYS OF SPECTACLE 
IT would he etuh ,1 to d. nv thit siiectavl.—without any special reference here or 

1.1 r. .liter to •'Till- Mir.,, wbiih la more or le-K a thine apart—may b<- in 
lt-«;f iKifh salrrahli- anil art.-tic ei.terta;:.mir.r. or that If U now, and Ions has 

N-vn, Tcrr popr.l.ir. It i-, rf ...-r->-. no r.nv th.ne in the theater. TVe hear of it 
..viay 1... k in ti,e oM <l,,-i of I'-.t-i.t th f r- in La ndun, altho then it r«--d often 
t,i he -iatnl n th I, n>-k-j- m.d t i’t-miH* danoi-rs. Garrirk u-ed -vihat 
LniMi d miar.' of »il-.'rr's> mi nT he 1.:, 1 t i,ubl;c attention to special si-enio 
atlnii'lo:,-* ssl.hh 1— jirev ,1. d. !'-u :n CiO'O da,'- there was not mueh que-fiun 
.olu'Ut wilt ".1- • at wa< -xi'--'-,! to fi’.I ilic thea’er. The aetinc, which then, as 
alwa.'t. WH ti.e l.fe and no;:! of t'..e c« n-d-rable theater, was the tnacnet to draw 
the >-|M t.iior- .s:;. h ep la ■„ r’;. re v .» in thO'e days was chiefly provided by 
n-imN r-;r.,«il- a d tt,-; s-ions—au.l , - --rful oo<tumi-». The Kembles, in their 
ni're f.me'.s r,'-re-eii'at male mlvan-• s :n thO'e d;rections and in the provis.on 
of m, re pr- ten' -ris an l.i;,, lural s-, t'. M.i n ady, who had early clusnioal truinine 
and was '..no I’.ine of a student and s.-hohir as well as 4 most aspirinx actor, was 
tile I r t of the cri .it a for-mariM;* rs w! -, strove cor.soienfiously and with knowledxe 
to e.piip a p’.iy w .'b the cosfufci s and s, • n-.e environment appropriate to its p-’rioiL 
Some of h s more el.ila-r.ite i rislii, ib a-, if eontenipor.iry riports may be trusted, would 
do I re,ill to 111,- tl.-at-r if a mueh l.iti r d.;<-. 

lie w.-i» a ftrn ls !.e'-r n the pnneiple—w!:;. h is .s valid today as it ever was— 
M at a <lr*mj;:c Jewel il--* rved an appropriate i:.d bee-ominx m-tting. But Talniug 
his art a- be d d itho d-sp 'in; Lis rff-^s-on. qu-.te inei-nsistently I. he would have 
l»-en the l:.'t man in tl.e wer!,! to elaborate the settins at the expense of the gem. 
T e I'l ly w.is ever t.i« tlr't lonsider ition. Tl.i-re Is evidence of this on almost every 
puce of 1; s voluminous diaro s. The e;:5t,: g of a new piece, with a view to Its 
most efle, live iuterj-retaf ion. was the subji-ct of his most anxious care, and be was 
one of the most exalting—if i.-l alwavs the mo-t Judicious—eritics of his own 
individual p, rfi 8 ;; in-• s. On, e in a long while he laments the shabbiness of a 
management or the abs----., e i-f i-s- nfial properties, but he is constantly deploring 
some wi-aknc-M in the pi rf,'rma;--'e of l;is a-'vadates or himself. ,\s has been pointed 
out more than onee in th, se colr.Trr.-. it was Charles Kean who was the real father 
of m,xleru spccttvle. —J. KANKXN TOWSE, in New York Erening Post. 

1 

IMPRESSIONS. 200 arm flze; Sheet Eknblems. Sheet 
Vi rit’liat ll.' six Ch*st Impressloti*. two Tattooer's 

Alphaiict, $:>.Uu; ihuusand No. 12 Needles. $1,23. 
\VM. FUWKKS. 307 Adams. Detroit. Mlciilgaii. 

feh23 

TATTOOING GOODS of every description. Tattoo 
U,ui.' - .\t:l'ai.itus. uo nveilles to penairate the 

skin. Eicetri - Machn.e Qutflt.s low as $3.00. lU- 
I’OKTI.NG St Pi'Ll'. 328 Mtln, Norfolk, Vlr^nla. 
_ f*l>23 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7o iNORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—S«* Net* Belaw. 

For Sale—Only Theater in a 
town of l!»i,(niO. Addn-'s A. J. OREM, 128 

Ilemeuway St., Ko'ton, .\la"ai’liiisefts. feb9 

~THEATRICAL PRINTING”" 
4* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25& 
ec WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIMC 

Fifur* at One Rite Only—8«* Net* B*l*w. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 

100 Bond Letterheads and 100 
Knvelooi-s. .tl.uo. Prompt s-rvli-o. HUGO 

HEDIN. .^'.IR Lindoll Blvd.. Kt. Louis. febS 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
i-olor Nut.-head'-. beautiful design In orange, 

t.vpi- In blue. Not over four lines. $1.25, 

i-'ti-aid. SANOR PRESS, Box 421. Kankakee, 
Illinois. 

250 Letterheads and Envelopes 
neatly printed. *2.•■■<*. postpaid. COLE BROS.. 

4<iO South Ilal'teil. Chii-ago. feblS 

OeLUXE BUSINESS CARDS ccmmnnil rrvpert. Sam¬ 
ples and price lUt for stamp. CTIA.R. UTTER, Pa- 

kin, lUinols. febll 

FINE PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL—All Hm- 
mcrmiTL 180 8’.xll Letterheads. 100 SlkxStk 

N'dehexds, 100 8\ E» ve or«8. printed to order, post- 
paid, $1,10. KING PRINTERS, Wirren. Illinois._ 

LOOK!—500 B'ml Letterbe-ds or Envelopes. $2..5g; 
1.000 3x12 Tl* tzhters. $2.10; S.OoO. $8.80; 1,000 

8x18 Heralds. $1.33; 5.000. $18.75; l.ObO 3U.xI Busi¬ 
ness Cards. $3.60. Samples. 4C. BLANCHARD 
PRINT SHOP. Hopkintor,, Iowa. 

OH. MY GOODNESS. LOOK!—1.000 Bualnats Cards. 
$2 5''. VONI'ENBEHGEK PRlS'n.NG CO., 105* 

Towt ship St.. CtnciiK.a'l. Ohio. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of each. $1. 
p<stpiid. KstabILbed 1912. STA.VLET BENT, 

llorkinton, l-.w*. 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Contract!. Stage Money. Be. 
1153. Tampa. Florida. mar22 

ZINC CUTS—2x3. $1.00; 3x4. $2 00, plus ISe poMage. 
, n/.ATT ENGRAVI.NG. DanvUle. llllDols. fab* 

100 LETTERHEADS AND 100 ENVELOPES, $123; 
100 Novi Ity l ards or Dai-e Tickets, whltt. biua. 

rink or butf. 5uc. prepaid. CROWN MAIL ORDBK 
PRINT. Sfa, A. Cl lumtjus. Ohio. feh* 

ISO EACH, Letterheads and Qivelopea, $1.50. O.-B. 
PR1>;S. Braselton. Georgia. 

200 LETTERHEADS and Tlalfton* Cot from yoor 
pboio. $i'. CUHTISS. Cootiuer.taL Ohio. marS 

250 LETTERHEADS (not over 4 lines). 250 Bi- 
velcpes. $2.50, po'lpsid; ‘2"0 Business Cards. $1.00; 

5.0i‘0 8x'.> Ih'diers. $'.T$. Pruini-t servli-e. OLD 
TU-LIL PRKK.'i. 915 E. Slain. Cultunbus. Ohio. 

230 BOND LETTERHEADS nr Enveinpes. $I 50; 100 
Rusii C'S Card'. Stic. GEYEK PKINTKRT, Box 

SS'iD. Dayton, Ohio. m.rl5 

230 LETTERHEADS. S'-i^xll; 230 Eiivelopes. 3Sx6H; 
250 Rush ea> Cards. .Lny one $1.31); any two $2.60; 

all ihtee, $J.«0: p,,<trabL Service ai d quality. TUB 
HKGAL PRINTERS. 362 E. 124ih Sl. aevfLnd. 
Ohio. febl< 

DCATAN UNA-FPN. flr8t-cU«.s ccijillon. wl'i 
-.,••111,* f r Qul k t«Ie. $100.P<’. "ire 2j 

b»I«nc* c. O D exprevs; prlvlleg* evam. -.v- 
tlon. HirVHY RICHTER. SC.' G-atiot -tve.. l',’- 
Irolt. Ml-hUsn. 

DYE SCENERY-Uar'i. Or,':o. 5 j,' i. .-he p .' a;.;: !. 
F \I.4>. 1223 E. Fayette. Syta use. New Yolk. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PIANTS-F,'rl E-cnt Eh .l 1'-',- 
MI. i-hmin-a. iF'e us vour >t'e. H.-xrl.w-a Kve-,- 

thlr g r!e,-(i.,-*l. .« r-ha’f. rilUMl’SllN lliU>'.. 
85 Lo-uM SI., liit.vrx. I’.Uiiola. 

FOR SAIF G'raf at,-re or pit ar'r*.”‘a-- i'.'— 
Sh w. It.'; ,'hip M-'- e. L-- t! .la • S> 

T .'Ur* o' I' vra. all p: • a. i tv n -V; 1. • .f 
I-i.m, Mavhl'f WanitAl. K. ■ ■ Iv !>, • M-r-v- 
«:o-Hsi',l. amad ShoulU.g 0,llrry. HARRY SMITH. 
i:-atf. I'll'* "I'M- ■ I 

FOR SALT AT A BARG AINly H uae w-ih 
< • It. Sli.vw U .1 .. .11 w -I-.. Kca.actt ' r | 

ae':i' bate tw.i ,vlher fun h.•,-,'. tweiv,- 
l,|.l•.|I,.^ flllv -I, liars, wll! I«’-.e i' • ll -v C. M 
XKMIO, 1021 S. 2,1 ht.. Ma' ■ « F,r:v. «1. f,-r 

FOB SALE —S.ti lam I,-* Crnm S<- .'«i.-h M i bine. 
'I , I'll. Ion, K,i. ’'s IVp. -: i -i. ., ,• 

,'ii .i.. f 15,1 O' _ T*"'** Han'i'iir I'r , v 
t'lvslal t'rr inr,l b-e M . r. 4'*.' \\ i-"* p - < 
SI Oil M! 1> SIII'WMLX S STOK.Xi.F. 1227 th'llc-c 
\re , I'hlladeli I'l i. 

FOR SALE TW'. 0 It P V.-’t Fi .;: ea. o-e tw,- 
,*v')f.,h r STtani Wi'illie, 10 11. I* . .--if. R,'I'i: a ,V 

Miori'a P'S aiii". 2 K , «i !i '*1* 'lai. .\'l 
b a'a»,l .-i'"'llll,Hi. irt'\ 25. 51 ■..elrli. l.a. m.-iil 

HAIRY BABY. Tw.i Hes,l, .1 Us'y. etc. SH \\V 
\ u-terla. Ml-a.sirl f*;-' 

LOT OF MAOIC-FIv* 51 i*l,- T ”,-a. C .i-.-r-'b'ii 
Tr la \5'hrrla all klllila; ll*,*,! I'l, .v !l, iinaM.a 

Pbialoiia built I,' crier Tni'il" I’l'liiic M.i.'hii-fa 
111.1-1 aMIhli,,- neif-ia 1?',- f,i lb.» -ti,--\i t-ualru-sa. 
HtV Slllltv rUl*rKHT5 F\l'l|\Nl5F. lii.C.l S,uilb 
Uineilw*), St. la'ula 5li.<>,Mirl 

SONGS FOR SALE 
-Tp WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Figure at Or# Rata Only—S«i Neta Belaw. 

New Negro Kn Klux Song Hit! 
Will put aiiT act over. Orchestration f-c* 

1,1 -ir. r("lon.s:s. WAKREN O^A'NBY. Broken 
Vr-iw, I'klah-raa. febld 

■ AS THE YEARS ROLL BY”, m.v la'eat n-im'ier. 
5 a. ' ; . ; f.autlful mel-Mly. Ten i-en.ta a .vpv 

WriMW KETKOY. 1700 Peoria R,L, .sprh gfleldl 
■ ' s- febi 

HOKUM SONGS. OptsiUsS. Ta!*a.. M, no;-,iip.a. .A.-ti. 
I'l vt-'. 216 Rook Ciu.oeru Bldg.. San I'nn.-laco, 

t'j'.;' - 11. ffi,;;3 

•I'M LONESOME AS LONESOME CAN BE", a 
ia.;r ■ ..-a.I s irnrae: ■ L.Vic G t!. IM Be Walling 

V . h li.,>-. aii.lier la’ta ::n: u eruiely .1 ff.-er: 
ll b 'tpat.l fur 25,' '.:.nii>* ,.r INri'l'NY 
KFf'U'Y Iftfi' Pr-r-.s R a,l. Si rinifleid. 111. febs 

HOKIM SONGS—Mat frre. JlM.l.Y BERT STEV¬ 
EN-- U .sard Ihitk I'o.. Cin.-ir.natl. Ohio, marl 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
tOMign*. Marhiaea. Feraiulas) 

4* WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 238. 
6; WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F '«ur* at On* Rat* Only—S«* N*t* B*l*w. 

BEST MACHINES. 92 50; fl'Jecn Sheela, tew. $2 30 
\\ Xt'-NF.U. 2US lUiwery. .New Y'rk City. fe'ofiS 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS on Till'iclne with prl-e Hat. 
a ••wp. W ATERS '. lO.W Kai jelph. DetPhl. 

marl 

NOTE—C«wat AH W*nli, Ala* Iach l*,tial and Numbtirv Flgur* T*4ai at Os* Rat* OiMy. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

300 24-LB. WHITE WOVE 6A4 ENVELOPES, printed. 
$2.00. p'atpaid. SA.NUK PUE.')S, U, X 421. Kanka¬ 

kee. Illinois. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
U WORD. CASH attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ont Rata Oaly—S*a Nats Btlaw. 

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITERS. $2.10, p-'jlpaiO. KAINB 
supply, -128 WiUxtX, Chlc.i*,*. marl 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23e. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On* Rat* Only—S** Nate Belaw. 

FEMALE PARTNER, aiiiall ..piral Juveatment. t.> 
a-ijl't I'are-Drvil DaiU. .aci,'a:i«il hixh diver. 

LKl) D.VYIS. v*r* BillNiard. Ner York Cl y. f*;>16 

MUST HAVE FILMS. P!iv Ir.*-im.v t. bite <5*!* 
W r'i,er. jo-ju. J. sniPPETY, 228 Hai.asler Pia e. 

PextU. IIU;;,'!-'. febs 

YOUNG MAN WANTED *a Pii ier for vaudevill* 
ootaeaLv .a t. 5|'4.t i*..-' f, ■» I.. >m II Inveil- 

menl. Write .tlJ'.KRX MKI.SH.X. 72 tiieete .Lv*.. 
Kiooklyn. Now York. 

WANTED TO B'JY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

3* WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
5* WORD. C4SH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F,g. p* at On* Rite Only—Sea.Nol* Belaw 

Trick Dogs Wanted—Will Buy 
'mail w,M •:* Uvd 'I*- !’■ k' Would lon- 

' dcr 'Miall tr.it:ii*. FRANK 'WILLIAMS. Mel- 
ro',-. lb :--'lacr ('•''••.nri . V-w York. fehl* 

(Continued on Pace 70) 



TUBERCULOSIS CAMPAIGN STIMULATED 
BY NEW FILM The pradiratlon of animal tnltproulosls on Amprican farms has beon made the 

snbjci-t for an iuipreiisive motion picture recently finished by the United States 
Itepartmcnt of Ayrieultiire. Tlie atory is founded on a cl.ish between meml«r< 

of u community who Bee the economic and health benefits and those who see only 
tile immediate dollar and are blind to future profits mid welfnre. 1 liis tilin, <alb(l 
••('lean 111 rd* and Hearts”, is made up of four reels, the loosest picture .vet m ole 
to llliistrale better f.irm practices. I’ractlcally all memls-rs of the cast are regular 
emplo.v.’cs of the department, some of them engaged in the campaign which is used 
as the basis of the story. 

The story hinges on the attitude of an influential dairyman, who opposes the 
attempts of the State and Federal governments, the County Farm Itureiu und a 
large group of farmers and the Mothers’ Club to clean up the county. ’1 ho 
recalcitrant farmer, Craig, has a little girl. Allied with the ••viliaih” of the )ii.ce 
is the mayor of tlie county seat wig), for iinanciitl and political reasons which at 
first seem sufliciert. deciiles to prevent the success of the Jiroject. Hut the mayor 
has a married daughter who belongs to the Mothers’ Club, and is well aware of her 
father’s weaknesses. Hy different methods the two objectors are changed into 
etthusiastlc campaigners for healthy cattle and safe milk. 

The new film is a seuuel to ’’Out of the Shadows", which, so far as wide dis¬ 
tribution and tangible results are concerned, ia reg.irded as the mo't succe-sful 
motion picture of the two hundred that have been produ<-ed hy the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Keveral of the leading characters In "Out of tlm 
Shadows’’ appear in "Clean Herds and Hearts’’. 

The film will be circulated thru the film distribution system of the United States 
Department of Agrlcultura, the State agricultural colleges, and other co-operating 
organizations and institutions. Prints may be borrowed for specified periods or may 

CLASSIFIED 

LARGEST BUYERS and sellers of uuallty films for 
ruailmcii Mid rxchangrmrn. New lists now res>ly. 

(ict yours ItKlay. Kriucmher us wilts, you are In 
the nurkcl for gOtHl film.^. IJvety subiect ituaraiitreil. 
Tell U.S wh t you want. INTKUST.LTK F1I..\1 JiKUV- 
ICE. 732 ii'Utli Wabash ('hicago. 111. fcblti 

MOVIE FILMS for toy and pnifcssioiial roa.'hliirs. 
I'tiinph'te stiries with best Movie Stars. Cointiltej. 

Westerns and Drsinas In 1, 2 and 5 reels. Sl><^l..l 
l.uOU-fuot reels only tS.OO. Mutt snd Jeff caritsa .. 
per reel. J.S.OO. lU.I.NUIS FILM S.\LF:» CCMP.LNY. 
DepL 721 So. Wshssb Avenue. Chiesgo. ftb2:ii 

FOR SALE—Stmiilev motor tlrlte; Iiiiluctor, Sllref 
Screeti. set Sl.ge S.tiiery. Tlekci ('b. piwr. Elcclrle 

Fans. Rargalu. HllKiKI.V I’lAYlU’U.stX Itldgely 
Maryland. frij 

HERTNER CONVERTER. dtuMc So tmperea. briind 
|.1W*|)S1.1 li.ijid. 2.'II volts. :i ilia.f. rtu-cyclr, ab¬ 

solutely i.eiieci 0 'iiilltloii. F37S.UII. IN e l>a-Ule ISel.l 
Ki'trc .'s.ne. . wlili •lelelier fianie. usisl three weeks 
perlc.l ..•dl’ltii. Iiirtslii, ‘.VI.UII. .\TI..\S MCVI.Vt} 
I’H Tl hH t O . o-.'i S. lirarbtirn SI., t'lilctzo. ffh23i 

ONE DOUBLE MACHINE Asbestos Cloth Ho th. in^n- 
dittoii like new, prl.e, tiv. Iiicludiug trunk. Pow¬ 

er's 110 Kheostat, pi ice, |10; one new KeulTel lls-t-l 
Tripoli. Features, fl^; I’. S. War Siil»i.ia. S.'); 
i.ew He Vry SlereoptlciHi. $15; tew .Msildlii Suit¬ 
case Marfilnc, FhO. HTTL* .MAUUAl’ll, 2'<6 Market 
Sl, Newark, New Jersey. 

PASSION PLAY FILM. 6 reels. l>rlcc, $.0.00. Wire HOME PROJECTOR. I.OUU toot. $25; l.OOO-foot Mv 
25% di'poalt, Ulaiice (’. O. !>., express; prlvil.ite t.u-litli.s Ptf,. ..r, $’.U; new $250 Motor- 

rewind examination. IILINKY UlCUTbil. 500 Uiallot ttruen Sulic.i.-e Pi. iis-t r. proje-us 15 feet $75 
Ave., Dcttolt, MichUaii. .Vii'oni. ' lie b.iviio Ibt .leloi. $100; new $275'uas.>-' 
. -- I Jl,„. Ki.giiie Kleclil." ticiierstor. $125; 5 Heel usetl 
SENSATIONAL ROAD SUBJECTS—Still Alarm. Five Ship; In,: fasc. $l.5u each; lOO-toot M.ivle Camera. 

Niglita, the great scnsallo'ial Chinatown subjects, F. 3.5 lens. $'.ii. II.IY, 321 5lh .Yve.. .Sew Y’ork. 
KIdnapetl pi Chlnatowv , The (liber (Jlrl. and others. - —- --- 
List up.m le.juest. APHIJA) FILM CO.. 258 M ,rket LIGHT PLANTS. Pi. Mire M , hli.es. Keels. CHAIU 
St., NewirK, New Jersey. > I'iiiter. liutliiiii!. Vtriu’lit. 

serials, perfect condition, piper oomplele; barzaln. MACHINES. K ms. Sui pHfs Uariain lists. N \- 
U. U. JOlLNS(*N. 538 S. Dearbon. St., Chlcai i. TIHN \l, IXJIIPMLM HI., Hiilutli. Mlmu marl 

feh23 

The Passion Play, Life of 
Christ. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 738 8. 

Wahu^h Avc., Ch.cago. Illinois. 

Westerns, Features, Comedies, 
Serials. reel up. KEYSTONE FILM, 

.Altoona. I’cimsylvaiila. 

THE BEST AND BIGGEST SELECTIONS of Wcslcm 
Fealurea in the country to pb k from. Junk huyeta 

need m» waste »!am;.s. WFX'TKK.V 1 E-ATl’llE 
FILMS. 73S S. Waba.-h Ave.. Chi ago. Illlnola. 

ATTENTION!—Hoad Men. The best buy e»« offered 
you. ri.iarilonahle Sin. eiaht reels, featuring 

Hlan.be Sweit, Mary Aldeii, Wesley Barry. Bull 
M.inui.a. Mail Moore. Hobble Connelly, Wallaiw 
Hcirey. I’lenty adieitising; goo.1 coiidi'.iun. $75.00. 
Small deia .sU, Iwl. me C. (1. 1).; allowing examina¬ 
tion. .Als.i Ollier subjetla. W. O. KIXLEY. 3070 
llausseu Ct., Clitcago. Illlnola. 

TOM MIX. one and two reels, cheap. F'HANK 
HUDDLESTON. Lu.aavllle. Ohio. 

THE PASSION PLAY. Uiule Tom’i Cabin. The Life 
of a Cimponcher. Joaei h and Ilia Urethreii ai d 

other giant ptixlucllnna. Tell ua y mr re.|ulrementa. 
WE.'iTEBN FEATl’KL FILMS. 738 S. Wabash Ave., 
Chicago. Illinois. 

BARGAINS—Features. Comedies, Weatema. Send for 
list. KEOENT FILM CO., 1237 Vine 8L, Phila¬ 

delphia. I'emixylvania. marl 
TWO-REELERS, six dollars (stamp). F.ALE8, 122S 

Bl Fayetlt, Syracuse, New York. 

SLIDES MADE T3 ORDER for til purpoaeB. Ad¬ 
vertising and llluiltalliig. (Juick service. AA'M. 

OHU. >u8 So. WaVsh Ave., Chi. ago. 
EAST LYNNE (English version), six reels, good 

(unditha . E. L C. COMPANY, 208 Turk Street. 
San I'rajicisco, Califottiia. feb23 

TEN SINGLE REELS OF FILM, gnat niiiaUe <«wi- 
dltloii, and ...I MlS’f.l neon StereoptliMn Slhtek 

First nai.k dra;t for $;2 'in -•■is the lot. PASTOHa* 
CO OrEHATlAE .'•EUVIlU 518 Alorgan SL. Ho.t- 
ford. llHi. la. X 

I POWERS SIX. rreile some repairs, $25 00; (A .A. 
Hl;-s Ll.ht P's*. $15 00. A 1. laiKayette W’e 

Ccine. ail reels. $2.5 on. .A-l; three single-reel Ooia- 
«lie-. |ti no. IUI\ 3bt. Mitl.ai. llllnoit. 

2(H) FT. ERTEL CAMERA. Una !.nd Tripod. $50 0* 
HKI CE U. WATIS. HloomtlelJ. lowg. feb9 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESS0RIES-FILM8 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

TO RENT • The U-t luyr of PnmpelU'. W5L 
JO.<KPlI WI.<E Hi. >rits. t>lild. 

WANTED—2-.Abreast Meiry-Oo-Round. State price 
k'. flrpt letter. Q. P. McOIIEE. Ketchum. Ok. 

WANTED -liin Mi hlirs p.iwer. Simplex. Mntl*. 
gr. 1 h. lallsi n. I'ct':;.-, A m -, .Amcrinin and utherai 

Wc I ny all Tin st-e Hiull'n i t. AATiat hare Tout 
MOWHCII TIlE.ATHi: SUPPLY CO., Mcmplilt, 
Tenn..-.e fcha 

WANTED P w.r’, li or f. A Held Or Edisoo. HIP- 
PEL SIIHW, tliai..i. Viiglnla. febifl 

WANTED TO BUY Pi,.r on "nanle’s Inferno", 
1. 3, «. 21 i.ri l■rr^,|, T.'II what yi’u have; 

aiuwrr n-ni k \V W P.AHK, N<i. 1 Houmlary SL, 
Pitl.burg, Peni j\lv ii la. X 

WANTED TO PURCHASE-•p.-I.m Play" (Pathc). 
also a* V l.itii.- - iPj''. fnr ficirch or s**hool. No 

luiik. joi; HE .M AI E. II. X 2. 1051 Dakhi St . 
Ctilea^n. Illlnui). febll) 

WE PAY HIGHEbT CASH PRICE for Kllglotia Film. 
VMi.it h.. . j .11' III.IMHS FILM S.AI.,t.S CO.. 

728 Si Uai j-;i Air . liei>l. HP, Clilr.igo. feli23 

DACK OF THE MAN. Dorothy Dalton, $25; I>et 
Katy Do It, Jane Grey. 140; The Married Virgin, 

all-star cast, $15; The Fly God. Hoy Stewar $40; 
The Dlsi'!; le. Wnj. S. Hart. $35: High St^aes, a 
dandy cr ok atiry, .1. Barney Sherry. $35: grlcct In- 
cliiile ailvertlaing. Ten fine 2-reel Wetlen.a. Dramai 
and UailroaJ Thrlllera at $15 per auluect. There 
Is little or no paper on these, but film Is In A-l 
condUbwi. Hutilre.la of Comedlea, $3.50 per reel up. 
Send 25% with order, halinee C. O. D.; subject 
to rewif.J ex mination. Big new list Just out. send 
for IL INDEPFr.NDENT FILM EXCHANGE. 303 
West Commerce St., San Antonio. Texts. 

100 REELS, $1 50 up. or trade. AV. H. HECTOR. 
Ylarshall, Illhaiit. features and SHORT SUBJECTS—Good <vin- 

dllion. Prbea low. HFTTTEK FiLMS COMPANY. 
551 South Salli.a St.. Sytai.uje. New York. 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$7.5.(it| niid up. I’nwora, Slniplox, Abdiograph 

• nd othi-re. All Tbvaire Supplli-s end Ei|U'|i 
ini-nt. Bargain Hat and ralalng. MONARCH 
THEATRE SUPPLY CO., L’28 Uiibm Avc.. M. in 
pliiK, Ti-IiiiCMecc. fcli'J.'t 

Educational News Weeklies. 
New condition. $’2..’>tl each. Two-red Uom- 

KIDNAPED in NEW YORK. 5 reels, the me«t suc- 
l eisful pliotnpiav of the seamai; thrills, suspense 

Pdies. $10.0(1. Singi;. Tb-d 'rnm.-dica. »4..Vi il” ‘I” 'i™/'’ 
Vg>n/i #/5t* iiu» TAPV MATTluTAPTA'V JlA Waawt I '0.00. riiTtififf With ^tirrlnx llOUXlSA K^lfw 

V ’v- 1 ^| baf.ks, five reili. $7'i.(t0. All klmU of nltiers. .No 
..W St.. .MW » nrK I It.'. ( I|.,„ Tfii y„,„ itH.AND'S ATTKACTION8. 

'' ■" I 3(j21 Lel it d Ave., Cldcsgo, Illinois. 

Harts, Fairbanks, Daltons — 
Four liolbirs red up. LIstB available 

ECONOMY CO., 814 Corinthian Ave.. Fhilad«d 
phia. Peuue> Ivania. feb23 

NOTE^-Cwuat All Werfit, Alt* COMbiaed Initials aad Nutsbers la C*py. Figure T*tal at Oae Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

• l*>'» Dee. .NATHIN.AL Etjl 
MENT CO.. 403 AVtkil Ylichlgw. Street, Duluth 51 

FILMS—Like new. List for stamp. C. L. AAH. 
LLAAIS, 2707 Laura St., Jaiktunville, Fla. mar 

ANTED TO BUY—Any Trained or Untrab.ed At 1- 
malii. foi >li A, uUii guiul Freaks for side-show. 
R8. W5L SCHFLZ. Gen. Dei., Cleveland. O. (ehl6 

5 BOWLING ALLEYS-Wanted to Imv—5. Either 
improveil Ins bsll ur -nee tall or whirl-o-ball or 

ten plimet slh'-. .Mu-t I'C (heap and sold on pay¬ 
ments. GHIIALU KllHTU.NIC, 4353 Warner Kd., 
ClevcLii d. Ohio. 

WANTED- M. gic and Hlusi.e s. No junk. Fend 
list and ptiie. J. J MEKH.AN. Bililx.ird. Los 

Augslea. Cslifornia. 

WANTED—25-note I’l a-Fon with battery. Must lie 
1 go^ condition; priced right. J.ACK HIPPEL. Gen. 
OeL, Wayctoss, Ga. Permanent address The Plains. 

WANTED—A'auiifvllle I.itlms. i... 1. 3 sheets. What 
have your RIPPEL FHoW, (*range. Virginia. 

FEBRUARY 9, 1924 

FILMS, PROJECTORS. SUPPLIES-For Theatre. 
Travclli g Shin'*. Schnola and Churches; .Ma/ala 

•Ari- or t:ai iiiiitli*. Mai'hlnes, (xrhaiigc or rebuilt 
GHOII.AHICK. FMrliLe Perk, Ttciituii, N. J. felcj 

FOR SALE 1 111-A'lilt. 50 .Aniiieic (Iciirretor. hi (Ins 
, e'oiiditl n. JuU Ilic tiling (or iili-lure sliima or .wiy 
pUi'o winie • ,| liglit le iiciilril. PrIiC, $hK). 
CHY.''T.\L rilKAIHF, .Allen, Kan.aes. frhl8 

'anted—Corn Game. Give!For Sale—Prints on Confes- Bion. FRANK E. JOHNSON, UM^wav 
ania. fidilG 

11 Novelty Catalogue. 
RMSTRONG, rare Carnival, Box 38. 
owiial, ViTiiiont. 

; To Buy Standard Thea- 
iialc. Write at once. EDGAR CARON, 
(’oiiiiect icut. 

Wanted To Lease 50 Pairs 
Fiber or Wood Holler Skates; as.sorted sizes, 
to 9. Hurry. CLEM ROWLEY, .lamesiiort. 
issouri. _ 

UY DEAGAN UNA-FON with player afarhment or 
will iWap 110 Vult. 3 K. AV. Light Plant, .'iluilbi 
hufogriipb l.'uttit nr other goods. .Also want S-riil 
Jesteni aiii 2-reel t^oraedies, H. G. lvITTLJ.e 
'eaubleau. .\lisMSirl. 

sion. Still .Alarm, Straight Hoad, Enligliten 
Viiur liaiigliier. .Ms'iiiie ef Life, Suitare Sluuitcr. 
Slime tine Must Pa.'. Finger of Justice. Spread 
ug Kvil, Fri'iileu" Wives. Bed A'lpor. T'vo-Keel 

Wi sienis. siiigl. Heel •roiii Mix. Fifst-clasa <'on- 
ditinii and Mime advertising on each. Address 
M. CARROLL. 121 East 12th St., Kansas City. 
.'I issiiiir:. 

Heart of Texas Ryan—Five 
reels, featuring Tom Mix, the most daring 

rid T ef the WS’i'ern plains. $1.5l>.(IO. BLAND'S 
ATTRACTIONS. ;Hi21 I.eland Ave.. Chleago, 111. 

Slashing New Year Sale—Five 
and six-reel Super .Speeial Featuret, $2.5.00. 

.Mutt ami Jeff I’arUHUis. .SU.dO. Broncho Billy 
Westerns. .sp.lsi. Two-riel Ilelcn llolines. 
.spj.isi. T'vo-ri'el NIek Carter Deteetives, 
yl2(Kt. Two-reel Cliaiiliiis. $;HI.OO. Posters in- 
eliided. Most eiiniplete stoek In country. Free 
li-t. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 
Mi'iiipli's. Tennessee. feb'J.Tx 

NEW 8TERE0PTIC0NS-Slamiird cxhlhllloii size, 
$15; iitoki'l (>141111. Sis.oil; aluniii urn, $20: douMe- 

dlssiilvtiig. } iu. llu '.it Hliw.iiu, with arc or 500- 
wall nu'da burners. $7. Cuts, clrrulart frc*. 
GHtINBKHG MIG. CO., 1510 JarksoD Ulvd.. Chi- 
ea;o. Ilbi.-Is. febl« 

.s E. I’irile has purehased the American 

Thi’Uter, Cliatle-lon. Mo. 

The Mjirs Theater property at Janegylllc. 

W|4., ha-. Is en |iurcliased by the Elks to b* 
used as a lioiiie. 

A. (’. Brown hiToini>s manager of the fAipttot 
Tlo'iiter, Iiklalieinn t’ily, (Ik., ..ding Clif¬ 
ford I'liyne. 

F.inll (ierstie. managi-r of the Valentine 'Tlifi- 

atiT fer 1,01 w at lidedo, (I., b-ft reeently to 
neeept a nliuilar lai-il on In tin- East. lie was 
kiieeei ded by II. I. iki'. ri eeiitly manager of 
the l>H‘W bouB<> In Baltimore. 

Manager Ib iirv N'm die" of tlie I’rineesB The¬ 
ater. p'liiiiliir |il<luri liiiii-e at Iliirlfnnl, (Vtnn., 

eelebralid tin’ tiiitli ant'i'i'r-ar.v <if its o|s>nlng 
neeiiiiv iviili spirliil liliiis, music und dmxKa- 
1 tons. 

Uliarles B.irron, malinger of the KatiBAB Tlic- 

ater, WIelilta, Iviiii., ami the I'rall (Kan ) 
lliealers, liiia iiUreliired ii tloiiter at Medlelne 

I.'slge, Kail. E V,’. Bulilirslon, iiianag<>r of 
tlie tbeaters ill Unlit, will iiianage tlie one 
at Mvdli'lne laNlge, (•• Ih> ealled the Kansaa. 

ASSIGN PLAY—Any HcHgioiis Heels. Suitcase 
' Projeet'irs. Trade what .you d'S’t want fnr what 
ou need. KAY', 324 5th Ave.. New York. 

:|NG MAT W.iiit snmll Ring Mat suitable for jule 
act la. stage. WILLIA5I TODD, i'ayetlcyllle. 

.?orih Carolina. f*U9 

IXTY-FOOT ROUND TOP, canvas only, for cash. 
■ Bl'KKElJ-, Albion, llitiiois. febl6 

HEATRE LEASE WANTED on fully equipped Mo- 
tlon Picture House. Must be good proposition, 

^nd all details. Address ('-BOX 233. care BiUboard. 
.pkicinnatl, lllilo. 

WANT 25c AND 50c MACHINES, floor or counter, 
j TOTEM NOVELTY ( (IMl’.ANY’, -Aurora. 111. marl 

^ANT TO BUY—Afinlature Railway. Carousello and 
Ferris Wlicel. KIN.AKD BllOtt., Everclt. Pa, fcblB 

OPERA CHAIRS oW Oierw Chain. 18 in.; Morlng 
P'.-ture Ms i ■ *. The Ire E>j.ilpfDrnt. GENEH.AL 

SPECIALTY lO.. loo Miirrai.. St Lmla. Mo. feb'J 

SIMPLEX. I’ewer's aid Mo(logra(>h Machine*, rebuilt, 
llrst-iliss e<« cliti * ; big barxalm. Secood haiiil 

rliatrt, itc. AVrlte u« your nerd*. ATL.AS MOVl’iO 
PUTl'KE CO.. 53« 8. Dearborn Sl. Chltmgo. 

fet>23l 

WRITE FOR LIST CHOICE—No Junk. Fcattirrs. 
AVesiems. one. two. three reela. SOUTUEHN 

FILMS. Brokers’ Buiidlng. Blnatugham, At*. (ebl6 

WANTED—Y’oung Pups, f'anarles. Rabbits. Pigeons, 
Pets. We buv cventhing. DETROIT BIRD 

CTOHE. Detroit. .Michigan. 

WANTED—One or two small Concession Tails, with 
or without frames. J.ACK IIINOLER. Walloo, 

New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Tatgley Self-Ph.ying Calliope 
and all kinds nf counter-size .Areade Machines. 

Oire holiest dtsiTliitlmi and lowest prk-e fo' quick 
Bale. MRS. (' J. BACH. Orraoml. Fla. feb23 

WANTED TO BUY—«a-ft. Hound Top with 30-ft. 
middle, complvie. Clamlc Hageii write. K. 

COUCHMAN. llioii. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—All kinds used Magic and Glass 
Hlowiiig Outfit. In good coiulitiou. CURLY 

FMILEY. 221 West 8th St.. Ceviny a.. Kentucky. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTnACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FILMS FOR SALE—Fend for Hits. FTlms rented to j 
permanent tlieatreg at 75c per reel: ro.d alaiws. 

$2 00 ler reel pe-t week. Referor.res required. NA¬ 
TIONAL Film BROKEILS. 3987 Summit Ht.. Kaiitia 
City, MIsb url. feblS 

FOR SALE—Ten N’lghta Bar Room. Machhie* and 
Films. Will lease Ten .Nights. Life of Christ. 

Buffalj Bill. Waninl. Power’s 6-A. head and email 
loiiih. Life of Ctirl.t and Ten Nlghtf for lease. 

I H.AUKY SMITH. Giatz, Pennsylvai.la. 

CET IN TOUCH WITH US FIRST. We have the 
Iar.;est BtiK-k of iile tp>l Feature*. Westen,s bIoI 

eoriiiilie.s; ii. gieal e.nditbHi; plenty advertising. 
I’oniirleic Ibt fiiriiLlied iiixoi reij'ieat. Reasonablt 
nrlie*. Write today, IHAMOND FILM C05IPANV. 
8(1*1 Ho. Wabash .Ave.. (’hicago. Illinois. marl 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at On* Rat* Only—Sea Note Below. 

For Sale — Posters, Photos, 
Slides. Urens on huiidn-dii of Fealurea. (’luii- 

• dicH, W<*tirn*. ole. Write us We mav hate 
Just what you want. RICHARDS A FLYNN 
FILM COMPANY. 113 Weal Ibtli HI., haiua- 
(' ly. Mit'Hoiiri. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 

FILMS FOR RENT 

WRITE ME YOUR NEEDS In film line. Urge WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE f.r all make Pro- 
si^k; prices right. 8. fi. 7 and 8-reel Fcalui. . fe..:,aial a-l Foil Me t-’iil.a,c M i tilii-«, Cnm- 

sb'gle and 2-teel Come-liea. Br-aoho Billy ih..i ■ pe-.m-, Uli.-.-i.i>a. aio'll.id*. Seir.^ipti -a a. c-.c, 
reel AA’eaiemi; 30 different rub.-cfla. Bramt new; MkMICi II IIIFArUH .-it PPLY CO.. 721 South 
p'enty paper. WM OHR, Film Broker. 8U« So. W.ih.i-li Ave.. t bl : -. feb23x 

I'hlL'd^o. 

5-reel FEATURES. $1(1 to $15; Comedle*. $5(8); 
)>.>(|-rn«M Reela. $:»; s, reeii Utter Ilox Rr. lj. like 

I'.f*’ Maga/ltie R.el,. $5; W.ir Reela. 
$3 ami $5; Kelliluiia Reela. Pallirvcope Reela. K.AY. 
324 5th Ave.. .New Yoik. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Till* name «f tin* (luthrlc Theater, (lUtbrl 

(Ik., Iiaa l•een i-haiigtil to th«.> Uaramount. 
Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

WILL TRADE I’,.:'oi.pe t r Fi ivervi or Pafhe 
Pen and Till Tiip.-I or -.;i f-.r $.50.08. SANOR 

F1L.M HEHVICK. Kai.kakee. lllli.ola. 

5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7* WORD. CASH FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

FOB RENT—Patlie Pasaion Play (Life of ChrUt 
film). C. J. MURPHY. Elyria. Ohio. feblB 
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A "tt. Al (Mtjrntic) Cbtriito. 
\ 111-. Iliirrr, i (I’aniHgeH) Heattlt- 

l’iiutai!>") vanconvpr, (’an.. 11-10. 
A'l', Four (l’Blai-e» St. I’aul; (Orphrimi i 

ninrilia. II 10 
\, lilll<'» d’Hlan"! Ifcx'kford, 111., 7-l>. 
\.| .ir Hmlim iOrplirmnI Tul"a. Ok.. 7-l». 
\.nir. .If 111. A I'o (OiTlifiim( Iff. l/uuU. 
\.|.i\r' .V .\ilalr (Itiifi-ne) Now York, 
tillin' A Ml.van Kaaton. Ps. 

, iMiiiliar iKiattiil I'lilr.-iKu 
tcil.iiiiii>. Four (AHx^l I'rovlilfm-e, It. I. 
tilii.lH * Co (KfIthI Tolodo. O. 

Ali-TU, W. A (i. (.Majftirl Littlr Itock, Ark., 
; II 

\1'* Th*-a (I.yrlc) Ulolimond. Vi. 
\ii...tiii Harold (Slu-ai Hiiffalo; (Trmple) Rock* 

I'lir 11 to. 
\Ma. Ill- I .rlo (Orplii-um) Omaha, Nob.; (Of* 

lih.'-iiml Kaoxa* City 11-1*1. 
\I.lr i-h. I I.ax. T. < Miller! .Milwaukee. 
'v .iiiiler Hroa. & Cvtlyn (Enalewood) Cklcago 

7.;!. 
\ M-.ler A Klmore (Orphemn) Oreeo Bay, 

t\ «.. 71*. 
Alcxindcr & Roach (0>lumhia| Oarenport, la.. 

7-!' 
.(lli-n. Taylor A Ilarber (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

CUT, Ok.. 3-0 . I Orpheum I TuNa 7-1*. 
Allyn, Marie. A C«. (Coloolall Norwtrb, N. Y. 
.(llyn’e Ace* (lu.Mh St. I Cleri.land. 
Aniac lAllieel I’ro»ldi-nce. It. I. 

olie\ iWarn .ki I'.rieiklrn 7.11. 
Andi-r'on A Hurt iKeilrie) Chlcaito 7-1*. 
A-'ll r'liD A OniTea iTetnplel ItiM'heMter, N. T. 
Aiiil-r'cn, Hob. A Puny iKeyatooel Philadel¬ 

phia 
An-lre O.rie. Three (Orpheum! Sioux Falla. .H. 

D. 7-1*. 
Angel A Fuller (Orandl Rhreyeport, La. 
Annette |lDi|M.rlall Miaitreal. 
Arado* I.i H iFiilt'.nl Hr.x.kl.m T n 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prrwntlnf a Sentatianal Foat-Balanrinf Ladder. 

Frit. 10-12, (Hcillal Parllaad. Orraaa. DIratiiaa 
Pat Caiey A»caey. 

Arak:a, Tan lOrpheiimi Seattle, Waeb.; (Ilelllir) 
I’ortlaod. Ore.. li*-12. 

Arhnckle Corlnni A Hand iMlle«l Pi-froll. 
Ardlne, Oretta. A Co. (Hnaton) Hoatoll. 
Arena Broa. (Keith! roriland. Me. 
.\rley«. Jl.e illlll St ! 1.0* .Angelea. 
Armand A I’erei iripiridi \V iiil«..r Can.. 7 ft. 
Arm«trong A Phelpx (I.yrle) namlltoo. Can 
Arnaut Hru* (Orpheum) Ix>« Angelea; (Or* 

[heuml Frerno. 14 1(1. 
ArnntT Hr -a ii;a*e«l 'Hrrx.klrn 71!. 
Arti'tle Treat (Capitol! Trenton. N. J. 
Axhiey A IKrne.r (Royal! New York. 
Aahley. Arthir, A Co. (American) New York 

7 ft. 
At the Country Club (Majeafle! ft. Worth. Tel. 
Atherton, tiO«tle (Capitol! H.artford. Conn. 
Atlantic City four (Urpbum) Grand Bapida. 

Mich. 
Anat n A Delaney (Rialto! Chicago. 
Antumn Trio (I.'ieb! Iiaeton o. 
Atalon Four (illpp.) lultimore. 
Arery. Gertrude, A Boyt (Pantagea) Spokane. 

II lit. 
Aton Comedy fonr (Palare) Clereland. 
Awkward .\se (MaJ-«ttr) Ft Worth, Tei. 
Axiom. Alla (Pantageal Loe Angelea; (Pan* 

tagea) San Diego, IMA. 

Bahcoik A Dolly (Majeatte! San Antonio, Tex ; 
■■ i.\laj.>tlcl ft Worth II lA. 
Bairnafiiher, Rruce (Orpheum) Seattle; (Or- 

pheuinl Portland, Il-IA 
Baker A Hoyera (Rlrera! Brooklyn. 
Baker, Belle (Hill s't.l I,o« Angelea. 
Raker, Bert lOrpheum! San Franrlaco; (Or- 

pheum! Oakland. 11 lA. 
Balaal, J-Tae (Nixon) Phtladelph'a 7 9; (Tow- 

era! Camden, N. J.. IMS. (Grand! Phila¬ 
delphia II lA 

Ball. Gelfer .V Ball (Slate! Jereey (^fy. N. J, 
Ball. Krne't (Orpheum! Slonx ('Hy. la . 7d*. 
H.i-ahan A Oroha iPantirea! Salt Lake City; 

lOrpheiim! Ogden, IMA 
P.ird Wllkle (Keith! Waahineton. 
Bari'w. .Xndv .V l.oir-e * *irpheiim 1 B"*ton. 
B,ime«. Certrnde I.Vrrade! Jack-onvllle. Fla. 
Barn, t, I>..rotli.T. Co. (I*oM! Wllkea Harre. Pa. 
H.irru't. RenWn A. (I'antageel Xancourer, • 

Can.; (Pantaget! Portland. Ore.. 11 1« 
Barn, r \ f.'.-r Kirpli.-iiml Br.e.khn; (Itlx.-ralde! 

New V.Tk 10 111. 
Birr Twina lO'Pheum! Portland Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) San I'ranrl.ra.. IMA. 
I’ajr Mayo A R. nn ,r<;ri’ele\ S<| ! New York 

Barrett .(■ ('uniaeen (Orpheum! Fre'no. Calif-: 
(Orpheum; l.oa Angelea, 11 lA. 

Barreir Farnum iGn-eli'y Si| ! V. w York 7-ft. 
B"rry ft Whltleilge (T. raple) D. trolt 

• * *'*’• ll'antagex) Sjuikane lo. 

^rry. Mr A Mra. J. (Keith! Srraenae. N. T. 
Har'> I an. a«ler .Slate! \. w York. 
Barto .V Clark (W. ll.-rl 7.ane*rllle. (i., 7 ft 
Birfo ft Mi'lrln (Pantagea! MInneaP'lla, 11-1A. 
Barton .V Young )l*elani'er St ) N.'W Y’ork 7ft 
Barton. Sam (Grand! Shr.'xejmrt. |gl. 
B.r. n B. nny. |{.'\u.' (National! 1.ou1«t11Ii' 7 ft. 
Ka\|. , ^ I'urti r iVallonal! I oulxtllle 7ft 
P'lye- ft S|>eck (Fmprea«! D.-.ralnr, HI., 7-1!. 
Bar.-, N. ra lOrplM'iiml St. Ij»ula; (Palace) 

• 'll acn. 11 1(1 
Bavl- A I'atay )|*ala.e! Iti.llanaiM.lla 7ft 
Beauinont SUtera (('.ilonlal! laincaater. Pa. 
or'- Rerta (Pantagea! Tai-omir. Waah . 11-16. 

H. * Partner (Keith! lni|lnna|>olta. 
H k-.. ft gu|»e (Pala.-e! St. Paul; (Palace) 

' 1 (CO, II 1(1 
'ihii-ater Groteak (Orphenra) Kanaaa 

' tr (Orpheum! l*.-a Molnea. la. 11 lA- 
«• ' l.I.lal.le, ft Co. (CI.'N! Phlla.l.llihli, 

•yfonl-., six (Paiitagi'a! Mimiea|Mrlla; tlYin- 
t:.,-.,( Brgina. Pan . 1111 

" .\ C.iron (S.-TPiilh SI ! MInneapoli*. 
lu ' **"' .< Keith! Hoxton 

''( Three (Pantagea! FdnioDton, Can.; 
O -Ige'i (algary. II II 
►onr In.-k (Keith! Cincinnati 
rrg Pngllni, (palai-e) \eix Orleant 
••rgiie^ Valerie (llrpli.aim! !tr.s»lilTn. 

(11 ■' l***ti (.Ylhamhiw! New York 
"fl" lilr I.g i;ir|a K'aleX Br.erkivii 7ft 

‘ tXar I ft S<'artli (Yonai' Sf > T.iroiit.i 
Bertiarl ft B,.Ty (ReRh! Tol.-do. O. 
.‘["■"■I.ft Torxii.a (IT.alor! Newark. J 

i nat,!| (((rpheum! Ogden, Utah; (I'antagea) 
• Henv.r, 11 i„ 
. eri.a .) (irigiiial Three (CIrco ('anarlaa! Pla- 
‘ „r’ .* l'"'ef 

III 7 * Baod (Majeatlel Rloomlngton. 

DEPARTMENT 

Maiiaxera and antt(4i ira raape'ttully reoue-ted to unt.trlbuta their dxtea to thla department. Bou’-eg 
iDii'.t reach Tile Billboard not later than Friday of each track to Inaure publlcatloat. 

The BllHoard forwarda all mall to profexxinoala (Tea of dliarge. Membana of the pfnfeaalon are larlted. 
while an the road, te baro itieir mall aadreeaed In cure of -Hie Billboard, and It wlU be foprordad orofnptty. 

When no date it given the week of February 4*9 ia to ba supplitd. i 

Bernlylcl Broa. (ProctorC Albany, N. Y. 
Berr.'na A Foater (Palace! CleeeUad 
B.-rrick A Hart (Lyrie) Atlanta, Oa. 
'h-xs.-r ft Irwin i.M.-troiKilltanl KrcMjklyn. 
Hc'-on, .Mme., LA>. (Lyric! Hamilton, Can. 
Ilcwley, Harry, A Cx>. (Electric) Springfield, 

Mo.. 7-». 
R.-yer, li.-u (.Maje'ilcl Houeton. Tex.; (Majca- 

tl.'i Sail Antonio 11-10. 
Bigelow A Lee (Grand! .\tlanta. Oa. 
BUI A Genevieve (Lincoln) Chicago 7-9. 
Hlltm re Orcli. (State) Memphle. Tenn. 
Bingham A Meyerx (Orpheum) Allentown, Pa. 
Bird Cal'aret (Faurot) Lima. ((., 7'.). 
RUck ft O'llnnnell (.Seventh St.) .Mluneapoll* 
Rlank, Mary. Co. (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan- 

tage*) l*ueldo 14 Itl. 
Blanka, Three (Orpheum) Sioux Falla. S. D.. 

7-ft. 
Block A Dunlop (Palace) .New Orleana. 
Blue Cloud. Chief. A Co. (Grand) Marion. Ind.. 

7-9 
r.Iutch A Snyder (Pantagea) Portland. Ore. 
Boh ft T'P (.Ymeriran) New York 7 1*. 
Boi.)>e A Stark (HlpP-t I'ntteTlIle, Pa. 
Rogard. Jim A Flo (Englewood) Chicago 7-9. 
(’."Iling-r ft Revnoida (Vlctorial New York 7-!* 
Bond. R.iymond. A Oo. (Orpheum) Slonx City, 

la.. 7-‘.*. 
B'ln.l .V X'lann it.o>-w! Darlon O 
H<a»th, Wade (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Borden. Ilddle (Pantagea) Dtx Molnea, la.; 

(l•antlgt■•.> Kanxac City, 11-lA. 
Bordner ft- Rover (HIpp.) Pottierllle, Pa. 
Roxtock’a Riding School (Royal) New York. 
Bottomlev Troupe (Grphetini) Mkdiaon, Wta., 

7-». 

CaLltl ft Ronutine (Albnmbn) PbilndelpbUi. 
Catta Broa. (PanUget) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vancouver, Can., 11-16. 
Callahan A Blixa (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(.Maje-tio) Ft. Worth IMA. 

Calvin A O'Connor (Majeatic) Springfield, Ill., 
7-9. 

CVmeron«, Four (I.yrle) Hamilton. Can. . 
Camille Trio (Croxa Keys! Philadelphia. 
CaotoDg, Novelty (Adgemont) Cheater, Pa. 
Carleton A Ballcw (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok., 7-9. 
CarIe«ona. The (State) Newark, N. J. 
Curliele ft LaMal (FrankllDl Ottawa, Can. 
Carlo'B Circua (Ulngbamton) Binghamton. 

N. T. 
Carnival of Venice (Orpheum) Joliet, III., 7-0. 
Carr, Biiaaell (Shea) Toronto. 
Carr, Eddie, ft Co. (Proapect) Brooklyn. 
Carrid A Ward (Palace) Broolftyn 7-9; (Puli) 

Bridgeport, Conn.. IMS; (Poll) Meriden 14-lA. 
Carroll’a Revne (Hlvervlde) New York. 
Cai-xon A Willard (National) New York 7-9. 
CaraoD A Kane (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Carter A Cornish (Keith) Dayton, O. 
easier ft Beasley Twina (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Ca-per A Morrlsey (Miles) Detroit. 
Cassidy, Eddie (Lincoln .Sq.l New York 7-9. 
Casting Stare. Four (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Catalano. Henry, Co. (Lyceum) Cantoo, O. 
Cavana Trio (Imperial) Montreal. 
Cavanaugh A Coo|>er (Orpheum) Loa An(feleB. 
Chabot A Tortinl (I.yrle) lndlana|>o1ts. 
Chsln ft Archer (Temple) Rocheater, N. T. 
Cha'fonte SUtera (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 7-9. 
Chandon Trio (Loew) Ottawa. Cnn, 

ii 
II Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
I Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME___ 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Boudinl & Bemiird (HIpp.) Pottaville, Pa. 
Hounccr'a. Billy, Circui (Wellerl Zaiieavdle, O., 

7-!*. * 
How.-ra. K. V., ft Co. (HIpp ) PottavlOe, Pa. 
Ituwman Bros. (Lyric) .Mlanta Ga. 
Boyd. Sentcr 4 Bnsaell iMajestic) Chicago. 
B"\.l .V K:ng (B.-n Mil I . x ngton. Kv.. 7-9. 
Bovdcll. Jean (Electric) Springfield. Mo.. 7-8. 
)!. vs Three (Mill-r> Milwaukee 
Hradv Florence (Tlv.ll) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Hrady ft- Mahoney (Empire! |■'all River. Ma«a.; 

(Colonial! Baverhill It 1.4; (Olympia) New 
H.ilford 1( 1A. 

Bi amino.. The (Ke-th! Montgomery. Ala. 
Brnvo. Isda. ft Co. (Binghamton) Hlngb.imton. 

\ Y 
Hreithiirt (H(i»hwli-k! Br<wvklyn. 
Hreki-r’s Hear* (Orpheum) Hnvoklyp. 
Hrenc n. Peggy. A Brn. (.Teffereon! New York. 
Brennan A Rogera (Royal) New York. 
Brennan ,V W.\nnc (Victoria) New York 7-9. 
ItixM-kuian A Ilowarl (Liberty) Uncoln. Neb., 

7-ft 
Broslorlck, Felaeo, ft Co. (Electric) SU Joseph. 

Mo.. 7-a 
Bris'ks, IVggy (Capitol! Windsor, Can.. 7-9. 
Brooks, .\lan (Orpnenm! Dcs Molm-s, la. 
Bmwer, Walter (Keith! Boston. 
Brown ft- Whittaker (Keith! Cohimhtia. D 
Brown A Sedano (Slate! New Brunswick. N. J. 
Brown A Hogera (Maje.tic! YHIwaukee. 
Brown. Hank. Co. (Palace) ludlanapolta 7-9. 
Brown, .1 E C(>. (Shea! Toronto. 
Brown A IjiVell (Palare! New Haven. Ooon. 
Browning, J«c (Keith) Phlladelphilt 
Brownlee'* Ilirkvillo Follira (Jamea) (k>lnmhna. 

Oh'o. 
Brunette. Kritrle (Orpheum) Freano, Calif.; 

(Mill St! I os Yngclc. IMA. 
Budd, Ruth (Kiiipirc! Fall River. Mas*. 
Burke. .lohn (Il"\t) I.ong Beach, Calif.; (Pan- 

lage*) Salt lake City. IMA 
Burke. .I'lhnnv (Golden Gate! San Pranclfco; 

(Orpheum) In* Xngele* IMA 
Burns .V Foran (I’antage*! Hamilton. Can.; 

(Chateau! Chicago 11 11 
Burns A Lynn (Keith! Montgomery. .Mt 
Burt ft Uosrilale (Pantages) San Pranclaco; 

(I’anlag"-'! I os Yngclc*. 11-1(1. 
Burton A Hall (I’ltyhousc! I’aasalc. N. J. 
Burton YPirJoir (Stati-I Memphis, Tenn. 
Bush. Frank (Palace! Prorla. III., 7-9. 
Bvmn ft laingdon (Temple) Syracnae, N. Y. 

Chapman. Stanley (Lyrlr) Indiankpollt. 
Charrisg) Family (Shea) Toronto. 
Cherry, Charlea, Co. (Albee) Pruvldenee, B- L 
Chisholm A Breen (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Cbov Ling Hee Troupe (Poll) Meriden. Conn., 

7-9. 
Claire. Teddy, ft Co. (Operm Honae) York, Pm. 
Claire ft ”.\twood (Princes*) Nashville, 
n rk A O'Neill (Orpheum! New York 7-9. 
Clark, .\gno« (Croaa Keys) Philadelphia. 
Clark. M.arte ft Ann (Wm. Peuo) PbilailcIpbU. 
Clark. Ilughle, ft Band (Broadway) Phllaftel* 

phia. 
Clarke. Wilfred, Oo. iVaryland) Baltimore 
Clasper, Edith. Oo. (Keith) Lowell. Masiv 
Claude A Marion (Colooial) Erie, Pa. 
Claudius A Scarlet (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Clemens A Relling (Hennepin! Mlnmeapotli; 

(Drpheum) Winnipeg, Can., 11-1& 

nifferd A Ora.r (Pantages) gait Lake City; 
(Orplx'um) Ogden. 11-lA. 

('P(Vord. UuIh' (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Ter. 
Clifford A Bailey (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Clinton A Capixdl (Fairmont) Fatrmoot, W. 

Y'a. 
Cloyd. Comedy (Festival! Lafayette, La.; 

((Jrotto Circus! New Orlcan* 9-17. 
Coates. Margie (Keith! ColniBhua. O. 
Cugcrt, Hcniiy. A Broadway Five (Proctor) Yoa- 

Wers. N. Y". 
Coglcy. Nick, A Co. (State) Nantleoke, Pa. 
Cole, Judson (Keith) YVashIngton. 
Coleman. Dan. A Co. (Palace) PIttafleM, Masm. 
Collins A Hart (Orpheum) St. I*>ttia. 
Collins, Milt (Fmervt Providence. R t, 7-9. 
Combe A Nevlna (Fordham) New York. 
(Vnier, Larry (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Comfort. Vaughn (Palace! (Tiloago; (Orpbenm) 
Vanconver. Can , 11 lA 

Compliments of the Seas,m (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Neb ; (Main St.! Kansas City Il-IA. 

Conlln A Glass (Keith! Colnrabn* O 
Conn A Albert (Grand! St. I onis. 
Conn. Downey A Willard (Globe) Kansas City. 

7-9 
Conn A Moore (Warwick) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Coogan ft Casey (Orpheum! WIehita. Kan.. 7-9 
Cook A Vernon (Fulton! Br<v'klvn 7-9 
«'o«k A Valdare (Palace) Waterbnry. Oonn. 
( ink A Shaw- Sister* (Crescent! New Orlean*. 
Cook. Clyde (Orphenm! Rrooklyn. 
Cooke. YInrtImer A Ilaryey (Orphram) Quincy. 

HI.. 7-9. 

Cornell, Leona A Zippy (State! Newark N, J. 
Coaeia A Verdi (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. 
Cosmopolitan Trio (Pns-lori .Newark, N. J. 
Coulter ft Rose (IVlneess! Nasliville. 
Courtney, William (Palai-e) N'-w York. 
Courtney SPters (Pantages) Portlard. Ore. 
Courtney, Inez, ft- Co. (I’alaiei .Milwaukee. 
Crafts 4 Haley (Capitol) Tr'-nton, N. J. 
Crawford ft Broderick (Franklin 1 New York. 
Cieedon ft Davl* (Imperial! .YI intreal. 
Cielghton, Blanche A Jimmie (.Ylajestlc) Mil- 

wankee. 
Cromwells, The (Pantige-) MempliU, Tenn. 
Crouch, Clay, ft Co. (I .ticuln .-s.i > New York 7-9. 
Crow. The (UL'th Sr. I Cleveland, 
Criimit, Frank (TempleI Ror-hester. N. Y. 
Crutchfield. Cuba (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Cullen, James H. (Lyrie) Anguata, Oa. 
Cully ft Claire (Grand! St. lonis, 
Cunningham, Evelyn (RIJou) Bangor. Me. 
Cqpida Closenps (Keith) .Montgomery, Ala. 
Onrtia, I^ealie, A Co. (Playhouse) Pasaaie. N. J. 
Cnrtls, Julia (Part.iges) i»* Angelea; (ten¬ 

tages) .ifan Diego, ll-lA. 

D- D. B- (Alhambra) New Turk. 
Daly A Hart (Ureenp<aint) Brooklyn. 
Baly A Gray (Orpheum! Grand Forks, N. B., 

7-9. 
Oal.T ft Berlew (Jole) Ft. Smith, .\rk.. 7-9. 
Dan(;e Creatlona (Orpheum) .MIentown, Pa 
Dance Krivolltiea (.Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Dance Shop l(lrpheum) New York 7-‘J. 
Dancing Shoes (Lmw) Montreal. 
Dancing Wild (Seven'll St.) Minneapi'Ils. 
Danolse Sisters, Three (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 

(Palace) St. PauL 11-10. 
Darcey, Joe (Poll) 'Worceater. Mass. 
Darling, .M., Revile (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. 

N. Y. 
Darrell, Emily (Orpheum) TuNa. Ok , 7-9. 
Davenport, Orrin, & Co. (American) Chicago 

7-9. 
Daviea, Tom, Trio (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Davia, Phil (Aldiue) Wilmington. Del. 
Davis A Darnell (.Vlbee) Providence, R. 1. 
De Glenn A Adams (LaSalle Garden! Detroit 

7-5). 
DePace, Bernard (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tagea) Denver, 11-16. 
DePhll A DePhil: Caracas, Venezuela, S. A., 

until Fell. 21. 
BeVine, laiurte (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Deagon, Arthur (Weller) Zaneiwille. o.. 7-9. 
Detgou A Mark (Palace) .St. Paul. 
Decker, Paul, Co. (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Delf, Harry (Hill St.) Los .Yngeles 
Oelross, Mile. (Palace) New Haven, Coni. 
Demarest. Emil (Orphenm) Champaign, III., 

7-9. 
Demarest ft Collette (Palace) Chicago 
Devoe. Frank (Orpheum) San Franrigeo; (Or¬ 

pbenm) Oakland, 11-16. 
Diamond. Maurice. A Co. (Majestic! Honstoo, 

Tex.; (Majestic) San Antonio 11-16. 
Diamonds. Fonr (Lyric) Mobile, Alg. 
Dial Monks (Majestic) Chicago. 
DIka, Juliette (Loew! Montreal. 
Dill. Milt ft Sister (.Majestic) Bloomingtoo. Ill-. 

7-9. 
Dillon ft Parker (Pantages) Edmonton. Can-; 

(Pantage.s) Calgary. 11-11. 
Dillon, Jane (Franklin) New York. 
Dixie Fonr (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Dixon. Frank, ft Co. (Orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans, 11-lA. 
Do-hek, Joe; New Orlean* 4-1*1. 
Doner, Kitty, ft Co. (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. 
Donovan ft Lee (.Mbee) Providence, R. 1. 
Dooley ft Sale* (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Dooley, Jed, ft Co. (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(Pantages) San Diego. 11-16. 
Dooley ft Morton (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 11-1(1. 
Dioley, Bill, Co. (Lyric) H.imilton, Can. 
Doree's Celebrities (Temple) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Doree's Operalog (Emery* I’rovidence. K I . 7 9. 
Dotson (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palare) Chicago, 

11-16. 
Douglas ft (Malre (Glove) Gloversvllle. N. T. 
Downey ft Claridge (Greeley Sij.) New York 

7-9. 
Doyne ft Kee (Keith) Svrarn«e, N. Y.; (Gty- 

ety) rtlca Il-IA. 
Drdla, Fran* (Empress) Grand R.ipid*. Mich. 
Drew, Msty (I*aotages> I.ong Beach. Calif.; 

(Pantages) Salt Lake City, 11-16. 
Drew. Mabel (State! Buffalo. 
Drew-Va!la Co. (Lyrie) Mobile. .Ma. 
DuFranae. Georgea (Maryland! Baltinion', 
Dugan ft Ra.vmond (Nixon! Philadelphia. 
Duggan, Danny ((Jolden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) 1.0* Angeles 11 1.; 
Dunbar A Turner (Sollay R<i.) Roston. 
Dunfee, .To*. (Keith! Syracuse. N. Y. 
Ounlay ft Merrill (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 

7-9. 
Dupont*. The (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Dura, Cross ft Rennee (National) New York 7-9. 

Farl. C. ft L. (Broadwav! Springfield, Maas , 
^ 7-9. 
Eadle & Ramsdon (.Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Earlea, The (Pantages) Spokane. 11-16. 
Eary Eary (.Vmcrican) New- York 7 9. 
Eb*. YVra. (Majesticl Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Echoes of Scotland (.Ymerii'an! New Y'ork 7 I. 
Eckert A Franci* (Faurot) T.ima O. 7-9. 
Edwards, Oua. Revue (Davis) Pittsburg. 
E'lwirds, Julia (Pantages) Des Moines, li.; 
Edwards, Ous. Revne (Harris! Pittsburg. 

(Pantages! Kan*-* City. 11 16 
El Cleve (Robinson's Grand! Cl.irksbtirg. W. 

Va. 
El Cpta (Regent! Detroit. 
Elinor, Kate. Co. (Capitol! I'nion Hill, N J. 
Elkir*. Fav A Elkins (Pla.vhouse) p.-waio. N J 
Elliott A ’l-aTour (She.*! Buff iP. 
Elsie A Paulsen (Pantagesi De- Moino'. la : 

(Pantages) Kansas pity. 11-1''.. 
Einbs A .YIton (Palace! South Bc’ .I Ird 7 '*. 
Emmy's, Carl. Pets (Hill St ( Io-- .(nc-le-. 
Ercelle. Carmen (Grpheum! Grani F-wk-. N. D, 

7-9 
Ergottl A Hcrn'in (Tiv P* r’"f(an-*.cu. Tenn. 
Esmondc A Grant (U.i-.ih' I!- idiiig. Pa 
Espe A Dutt'»n ((Yrplie'irn t (>;''ii.'I ('.slif-.' (Hill 

St ! I.os .Y'lg'-’es 1! 1'i 
Evans .V- WII-. " il'.iii'tg > Des M-'inc'. Ia.: 

(Pantages! Kat -as City. 11 D;. 
Evans. M,'ro .V Kvans t I’ant.iee- i lamg Rcacli. 

Calif • (I'irt'ges) salt Ijike City, 11 16 
Ewing A Kwtng (I.lh«Tty) F. Pa 'tine o T-9. 
Exposition .TtiMIc Four (^Nth Sf ! New York. 

WIG 
RF4L HAIR, tmeortsd. AH Chstwsisv* 
SI 50 Each and Us. Irish. Outsb. No- 
brtw. Silly Kid. Cstatdlaa CatalSf fSTO. 

A. RAUCH 
Succeuar ts Klisssvt. 

46 Casavr Sauare. Haw Yark. 

r 
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ii.inv, \ To. » Houst4.u. Ttx.; llal|H*riii. Nau (Fonlhani) Ntw \ork. 
[,• t.VUj' • » >;iti Ajin-u.,. Il l*; Hatiiilton. Ml. iV Mr>. Hale tOrplaniui) 
n-’iitfau ', U.i.mii'm.4!. tthpiuiiin) An- \yn. 
r K»»les. Iljiiniliou, Aliiv iMaje^tic) Hluuniitijjtiin, i: k. 
yrMLMi). < r«nfa;:**'> Miiiii**aiM»lis. 11 •H>. 
rK«;:c VViuif r.t A \>Kk T 
rKalU, (ii iiit*. A i t*. ( I*hiIa*U‘lphia. 

Fantino Sj-^itTv Si.ri\«‘|«irt, I.m. 
tFaiiniii. Tiank i SI. I'anl; (lleiiiiepin) llanlx A Stori (Itiistunl 1W*vIoq. ^ , .,» * v i 

MiDiH-api. ", :i \M iiarkiii' (Orpluuni) AlierJeen. S. 1).. ^taDK^v (lantBffp':) s«n 1 
I*ari‘*ll \ i!;jl»ii il*aiitau* ') I'Ueblo, Col-l 7-*A. t\ i x t\ \,i a 

t ,Uoi:.l> n 1.. ... .V SS...N aioytt I.-,I,P lleaiU, Calif.: .'‘'n-'.-nm) Oakl.md. 
K rarr..ll-T,..M.,. I.. . . \.,rri^town. Ca. (I-antau,-^) .^alt l.ake Ci.y. 11-10. u'. iVisn., 
"Km.v. C. .y >.. ,.Ma,r.., , 1: • ..1. l.i,l.. 7!t. II.rpT. .Mai,.I , 1... .•.um I Cauton. O. ,a ' ! v r., i. i i.- 
CK,\. i;.a ,.|.,t, ) r .''111 til .\rk.. 7 !I Man..' \ Il'Iiy , raiitat'cs) Kan.'as City; (IMu- w‘*" vV'V*'. 
' Fayi- A. rii.iiii;,' (ri<-1 .Iniilin. .Mti.. ta;:.") M.iiiphi'. Il-I*!. Kane. .More.v A **’0*‘'*'* 
I Kavii,-'. Tl„' (<;iHii,li .Mlanta, <:a. llai i'. Mari.m i(•rplieliin) KaIl^as City. i ii 

I'ayr.' tliil'. Four (I I. Mm'pin) Miliucaihili'; lla^ri'on. Clius., A C<>- (I’alaeel SnuIIi Itelid. ^i, T V ’V'V ImVt ^ 
i ( l‘al i, e) vr I’ liil IMi, Inti 7-'.i. KelUm A O’Hare (Mate) Jersey t it.T. 
- Fi- 11 .V T,III,.'',,11 ' \iii, rl< an I N,« York ”-!• 11.irtis,,ii. F.. Co. iHij<iii> Woonsoekot. It. I. Keller Sisters & Ltneli (hmpire) I'al 
I Fejer'. .loe, Ureli. (Fro, tor) Selieneetady, Harri'Oii', 1 !,e iF.stl'al) l.nta.M tte. lai.; il’ala.e) Chicico- (I*ala 
r N. Y. itirotfo Cir. ii'l N. w tirleans •1-17. „ „.,i. '' i.- " ' ’ 

h Ffiitoii A l i.l.Is (• ir|,l,.'iiiii) (iiiialia. Xeli.; ilartwelN. The ,ttrl'lieiiui) St. Louis; (Orpheum) '* lI’.' ,, . o. i 
, /. Ii-ala,e) M. IMn'. 111'. N.w Orleaii'. 11 10 t to) >«•. 

'• F.rii A- Man*. iLyrie) ll..iiiilt<in, Can. Harvard. Wiufr.-d A Drini' tUoval) New York, A Klriiiiiigliaiu (. lien) foroiito 
. ~ FeriiiiinlfZ. N.'lli,. (!’aiita;;eM Sau Franeiseo; llavil. A. A M. iColuiiial) Krie. Fa. Keltoii, 1 .Tt. .Y to. (leeley) llazjeto 

f I F.iiita^e') I.,is .Vi.;;i le'. ll-H;. Ilaveinan's .Viiimal' iFanta^e') SiMikaiie; (Fan- Kenned.v. Irariei' it.love) t.loversville. 
Fink's .Mules iS.v.iitli Si.) .MiiiiK-aiiolis. Hayden A .\t\v<K>il (l.ineolii) Clileav'o 7-1'. Kenny A Hollis it rplieiiin) (tinalia. Net 

f F I'l l„>,. uri.„.iiiii, Tnl'S. ttk.. 7-9. H.i.ves. Hrent Kilolie) Fliilailelphia. w v,Vo i—im-i .. 
“ Fislnr A Hurst iKeitlii Fnrtlaiid. Me. Hayes. Itieb iKiversidel New York. i*"‘ '!**<!* 
• Fisher A Hiliiior'. ii;r.. iii,oiiii I HriKiklyn. Hay. '. 'I'oiiiniy .ll.i.p i Hallinior,.: Fliiladelpliia -'J?' '" "■ (Llectrie) St. 

. Fi'k,- A F lion l.\ilc..iiioiil) Cli..sl..r. Fa. II FI: Fotlsvil'.. 11-10. t-‘ V,, i. , . e-ii . m, s 
'■ Fl.'iiiini; .Sisiei'. I'iiree ireniple) ItO'hester, Hayes. Craee (Itobiiison’s Craiid) Clarksbnrc. Kent A -Hion ilalaee) rlint, Mleh.. 
- Y. Yg K.it a h.iisiKii (Iiriiheiini) New lotk 

* FI..1,11/ 1., ,, ,v 'r..iiv 1 i: I'l'.i Cliii a^o. Ha.ves A I.lo.vd (Kedzie) Cbieaao 7-1' ''Wi*'' tCalaee) Cbieu|^>; (St: 
Folev A La Tonr (Kialtoi .Inisterdam. N. Y. Hazard. Hap A Mary (F.ljoii) Uaniior. Me. , . „ , , » 

n Folsom A III.liny iK,.itli) Syraeiist., N. Y. Heart of a Clown (Fanta;:es) Si».kane. il-lG Kerwin A ItiBley 
* Fonl. Fi.ii.s .V to. I llroinlwa.i ) Sprincdeld. Heath A S|„.!rni: iI,o..\vi Montreal. Kiiul.all-t«ordman Co. (Keith) Washin 

I, .Mh" . 7!'. Heath. Hlossoui, Kniertuiners (C.ipitol) Hart- bb’* ^ o’'VJ 
'I Fortl. .\ialH.|. It.-vii.. Klriilienm) IJrooklyn. ford. Conn. KniB A Keatty (Lyric) Anittisia. t.a. 

■i. Fold. Senator iiiii.li.-nin i 1.,' .Xiigeie'. Heiily A Cro-w (l*.ith) Itostoa. Sohimon. Jr. (Cosino'l Wasliiii) 
« Ford Family illiiip.i Cleveland. Heetor (Lyceum) Canton. O. (Imix'rial) Monti 

.toy. A1 A Mall. I Kiallo) Cliieairo. Lowr.v A Lacey (Lincidn S«| ) New York 7 0. 

.I..\ee. Jack iMiiin St ) Kansas City; (Ulalto) l.owr.i. K,l tFlatliush) Kruoklyu. « 
St laitiis. 11 Hi. lai.tiil. .S.tlilii ( IICHliH'Ick) ItriMiklya. 

.IiiBKlelaiid toMli St.) New York. I.'i. .1' A liie* (llr|(heiuii) Siom City, la., 7-0 

HHiniltoii A Harms iFaluce) Springfield. Mass. .Iiista A Hoys itirandl Fliiladelpliia 7-9; (tilola.) 
Hamlin A .Ma, k (Kleetrie) Kansas City, Kan.. Fbiladelphia ll-ltl. 

•Inst (tilt of Kniikers (.Vds'emunt) Cluster, Fa. Lmas. .liinmy tiirpheum) \Vinnt|>eg, Can.; (Or- 
.Iiista A Hoys itlinndl Fliiladelpliia 7-9; (tilola.) plieiim) \ am Oliver. H-lll. 

Fhiladflpiiia 11-111. !.li. Ille A fia kle iFantages) I)es Ylolnfs, la.; 
< I'aiitiiBi*') Kansas City, 11-1(1. 

V A Stoll (Hosioii) Ho'too. „ ... , . I.iiikle A Harris iVi.toria) New York 7-9. 
ills Si'lers lOriilieum) .HierJeen. S 1).. Manley (Fantagps) san I raneisco i.nsier Hros. (tirpheiim) I'ortlaDd, Ore.; (Or- 

11-111. phelimt sail FranelH.o, ll-lf,. 
0-11 .y Sand' illovti la,UK Heaeh Calif: Kahiie, Harry lOrpheiim) OakI.ind, Calif.; |,ntz Hros. iCosimail YVashingtoo. 
tntatte') salt l.ak^ Cilv. 11-10 (tiolden liate) San Fraiieis o l -lo. .y (Hennepin) Mlnneapoli'; 
-r. Miihe) ,Lt..„ml ciiuton. O. m'''' I'T'",-'". (Fala.ei .St. Faiil. H-Hi. 
.' .y ll di\ , I'antiiL'es) Kansas City; (F.tu- (t’Olden i.ate) sun hrancl'i-o, 11-10. Lynn A Howlaiiil ((trptieam) Seattle; (Orpheum) 
ev) M, mi,iii'. 11 1*:. Kane. .Morey A .Moore i L's w) .Montreal. |•ortlaml. 11-10. 
s. .Marion i(trplieiim) Kansas City. Kara (tiramll ii'Iik..'l, \\ .s 7 9 _ Lyons, lieorite (Majestic) Ft. YVorth. Tex. 
son. Chus , A Co. (Falace) South Hciid. ^rT,* 'Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

I - Kvllam A: O Pnrf (Stat**) Jersey Oliy, N, .1. 
ison.'F.. Co. iHijoiit Woonsocket. IL 1. Keller Sisters A Lynch (Kmpire) Kali Ulcer. 

.Mass. 
Kelly. Mary iFala<e) Chicago; (Falace) Mil¬ 

waukee, 11 lit. 

Mc-Vuliffe. Jack (I'roi'tor) Yonkers, N. Y. 

.M,’Hri,l,' A .luiii;lini; iDrjilieiiDit St. Isnils 
MeCaiie. Miits-l, A Co. iMaJestiel KImIra. N. Y’. 
Mi-Cartliy A Frl<-e (Hroadway) Flilladelphla. 
M,t arloii A Manuie (Main SI.) Aabury Fark. iLyrie) ll..millon. Can. Harvard. Winfred A Hruee tUoval) New York, b*"!'/ „ p . Jl'l''"’'.'”' ‘e '’‘Vy'/o" m V%'2io.‘l!)‘'p.,u 

ie (Fi,i,taBesi sau Franeisco; Hav, 1. A. A M iColonialt Krie. Fa. Kelton F.Tt. A to (leeley) Haz eton. Fa. M.d artoi, A Manme (Main SI.) Aabury Fark 
n 1i; IIiv»*!iinn*s Viiiinil- iPinfikrcxV SfM)k.no- <Pin. K**niu*d.v. Iraiui^ Moversvilh*. N. ^ N. ,1. 

vt-ntlt SI.I Minii«*apoUs. Hayden & AtW(KMl (l.inrolni i'liiravu 7-M. Kenny ^ !lY>Uis tOrpheuiu) Omaha. NVh., (Main M,'Cl,,11,1. 'I'l'y iKi'ith) Indianapolis. 

.. T-d'S Ilk.. 7-9. llVyes. Hre'nt it;iol.el' Fhilade’.phi:!.' '' wV'^, I’'I''’-,. iMit zi Jbj;'"'" ll' Vi'‘'7 '’7. Ab‘7i''liH 
iKeilhi Forllatid. Me. Hayes. Uieb ,Kiversidet New York. kemiy. Mason A s. Iio.l (Lyric) Mola e, Ala. M,H oiiiiell. Marie , Foll) Mertdeu (<mii 

Tone i; I'loi ChhaBo. Ha.rms A Llovd (Kedzie) Chiea.-o 7 9 ‘''.T.'’*'' 'V- 'ton (Falace) Chicago; (State-Uke) Me(\>.T A Walt,,ii iMilleri M-lwatikeo. 

, S;.a^;"of"a^twn'^^F.^K Kerwin a'Kigley (Lyric) Hehok. n N .1 7 9. M.".''"':;’'.'Th/rsevenU.‘st.) ^^ne'ipoHs. 
. to. , Lomhva;) Sti'rinefield. Heafh A s.,e f no 11 ,„‘.w Mo,'„.‘. .1 ’ ^ Kml.alltiordman Co. (Keith) Washington. M.Ciilloiuh. Carl (Fantaees) Saskatoon. Can. 

Fortl, .\ialH.|, H< v,ie lOrplienm) Hrooklyn. ford. Conn. 
’■i. Fold, Seiiati,!- ,(iii.|ieiini I I,,' .Xngeic'. Healy A Cro-w (l*.i 
ff Ford Family ili/|>ii.i Clevelami. Hector (Lyceum) (' 

For I'lt.t s .Sill,,. iK,.;ir',') Ciiarlestou, W. Va. Hegediis Sisters A I 
l_ Forresl. .Iiil-S iKeillil Low,11. .Mass. no. Te\.; iMaje'C. > Ft. W Ttli ll-Ki. 

Foriniiello A CiriIFno tl'avis) Fittshiirg. Heg,.man's Haml (Oloho) Fhiladelphia. 
■ Fo'ier A l:a\ iFa-a e, I; .,, klyii 7-9. Hennings, John A Winnie (State) K-'selaud. 111., 
_ Four Hursemen (Hinghumtoii) Hiiighamtuu, N. 7-9. 
^ Y. Henry A Miatre lOrpheiim) Fortland. Ore.; (Hr. 

Fowli’r. Cns (Falaiei Fiieiniiati, plieuiu) San Fraiiciseo. ll-ie,. 
Y: F'lv. llairv ■ 1 ..nc S' i I.. Henrys. Flying (.\lhambr:i) Fhiladelphia. 
— Franeis A Fr.ink ((idiimlna) Far Itoekaway, Henshaw, Hi't> (I’idi) S<ratil0D, Fa. 
Wi -N. Y Herman. -M. (Rialto) St. Louis; lOrj' 

Franeis. Mae iKi'itl, I Ciiieinnati. Orleans. 11-lit. 
O Fran, ' .y W - I, ■ l’.■.ill,•^a ,1, N.w Y’ -rk 7-9. H,Tma"n. Mine. (12olh St.l New 1 

il Hoston King Snli,mon, Jr. (Cosmo'l Washington, 
riinn 11 ’ Kiniiear A Frabito (Ini|H'riaII Montreal. 
IIIO'’I Mai.'sti") S«n Vnto- ''*'■'•’9 'Kearse) Charleston. W. Va. 
. f, rti. i-i'w" Anto- Kl'iuet Sisters lOrpheniiil Hnsiklvn. 
• ' '■ W Tt), n-K,. Wit,..., I!.. V. V. » Mi_ no Ti-V ■ iMiii.'t! ft 11 ie * Kl'iuet Sisters lOrpheniiil Hnsiklyn. 

Hegeman s ’Hand (Olohe) Philadelphia. ’’ b!I"'‘Vn. mT {fW-’i V "" w. 
Hennings, John A Winnie (State) K.'stlaud. 111., b/*’ ‘Vi 

j.p Mfl (Mam St.) A^bui^ I’jirk. N. J. 

Hi Iiry A Mtatre lOrpheiim) Fortland. Ore.; t(»r- *'bi,'’.,,,,'i"iV * Cfy: <'''■• 
I'heuiu) San Fraiiciseo. ll-ie,. Omaha. It-J',^ 

Henrys. Flying (Alhambr:i) Fhiladelphia. L' 
Heiisiiaw, Hol> (I’idi) SeratilOD, Fa. hriV *^'V' , I'w*’''*" 7'?* " * v v 
Herman. Al. (Rialto) St. Louis; lOri'lieiim) New Knights K.M".te^ .leffer^.n) Anbtmi. -N. Y 

Orleans, 11-If.. i .o, Knowles A White (Temple) Syraeuse. N. Y. 

H,Tma"n. Mine. (12oth St.) New York. Knowles A Horst il.yri,-* In,) ni,ap«di' 
Kohan JaPs (Kleetrie) J,>i,lin. .Mo.. 7-9. Frank A Hairoii iKiiipire) l.awreiice. .Mass. Hiatt. K.tie't lState-1 jike) Cliieag..; (Orpheum) b' bi'"VVi 

Franklin. Ciiarles. A Co. (lir.imlt Fhlladelphl.l. ttmaha ll-li!. Kramer A lb yle (Llnt'Oln) Clileai.o 7-.) 
Frawr. F.iio/ , vileL'Iieii.' 1 Fliiladelphia. Hi, key Hro', (On'heum) Winnip.'?, Can.: (Or- ii‘*ie Kansas City; (Hi 
Frear, Haggotl A Fre-.r (iirplieiini i .\lierdeeu. S'. i.ieoir) Yainoiiver. 11-10. “ »». 

I).. 7 9. 
F'reda A Aiitlion.v i'l','m|>le) Iielroit, 
Fre,iiiaii. F.alie ilap'loli St. Cloinl, Mun. 
Freeman A .\l.-rl',ii ,Siai, i N.-wark, N. J. 

Hi.kev A Hart ttl-vne iKetthl Yrnnt..niTiprT ^ Kanffman (Orpheum) Ho'fo!, 
Ala' (Keith) Ylontgomery, Kucinsky. Leo (Orphenm) Sioux City, la.. 7-9. 

.Mi-Ctilloiigh. Carl (Fantagesl Saskatoon, Cun.: 
iFaiitages) Kdtnonton, II If. 

Mi'liermolt, Jtllly lOrpheuml Fortland, Ore.; 
lOrpheum) San Franclseo 11-10. 

MeDevItt, Kelly A (Juinti (CreseentI New (ir- 
leans. 

.Melioiiald A Oakea fOoIonlal) Brie. Pa. 
MeFiir'aiie A I’alace (Majestic) iiouston. Tex.; 

iMaJe'iic) Ft. YVorth 11-10. 
.M.diireney, Owen (Falare) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

tYiieago. 11 10. 
Metirath A Deeds iltiughamtoo) Binghamton. 

N. Y. 
'L'lniiTe A Heath (Orphciini) Portland. Ore.; 

lOrtdieiiui) San l'>aiieis,o ll-lf. 
McKay A .Yrdine (Keith) Indianapolis. 
McKis''U'k A Halliday (Fantagesl I'ortland. Ore. 
Melsdian A Carson (Pala,'e) Cleveland. 
M-s,,i,'relgn IOr|>)ieiim) Kansas City; (Rialto) 

M. Ixmls. 11.16. 
-MeWatters A T.\s»>n (Temple) RocbeatiT. N. T. 
M.i'Farlaiie. i;e,,rge (Or|dieum) Seattle; (Or- 

pheiim) I'ortlaiiil. ll-lf. 

Hill. Mr. A Mrs. (I.aSalle Carden) Detroit 7-9. 
Hilton A Dailey IM IUt) Milwaukee. 

Kuehn, Knrt A Kditb (Metrop'ditau) l(r,Hik- Mark. Ceorge iCoInmhia) St. I.oiila. 

" Fridkin A KIuhH (Faiitages) San Franci't»>, Hill A gjinrell (Opera House) York. Pa. 
fl'"'- Hiil A Halfotir (Faiitage') Hamilton. Can.; 

Friedlaiid, Anatol. Co. (Alliaml'f,,) N< w York. i Chateau) Chicago. ll-i:{. 
FriemI in N,-. ,l (Hit-r-ole i N. .v York. Hillia'ii. K. ('. (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 
Fries A YV |s<,n (Opi r.i lloiis, ! .siouiaiidoah. Fa. l'•l| liemii) Fresno 14-lf. 
Friganza, Trixie (('oltimliia) IiaveuiM>rt. la.. 7-9. Hinkle A- Ylae (Strand) (Srcnshiirc. P.a. 
I t s,.|, .y .sa,Il..r (Craiul) ti'iik.,sh, Wis., 7-9. Hiro. Siiml A Keyo (State) Ro'elaiul, 111. 

^ Gascoignea, Ro.val (Davis) Pittsburg. 

C i.arden. Geo. A L I.i 'H a t'.' Chleugo. 
at Gardner A Aubrey il'rts torl Tro.v. N. T. 
- Carland, Harry (Hi|>i>. 1 Y'ouiigstowii. O. 
V Celian A Cirretls,,u i Roanoke) R'lanoke, Y’a. 

Gene A Riilley I Fifth .Vvc.) New Y'ol k. 
C Ceorge. K,lwin iLiluTtvi I in. oin. Nel,.. 7-9. 

Hiro. Siiml A- Keyo (State) Roselanil, 111., 7-9. l.aMarr. Leona i.Vvi iiiie I’.t N. w Y .,rk 7 9 
Hjlam's Hirds (Lolamhia) St. Ijiuis. luiFaiva Co. (Robinson's Grand) Clarksburg, 
lloetiin, K. V., A tJo. (Shrine CYreus) New Or- 'V. Va. 

leans. 9-17 LaFalarica Trio (Grand) Atlanta. Ca. 
fl'Klge A L<,tvei) iFalace) Itidiaiiapoi:- 7 9 Lal'lano, Freilerlck iCem) Mont|,elier. M.. 7 9. 
Holmes A Holll'ton (Rialto) Racine. Wi'., 7-9. LaVarr, Fiugree A LaVarr (Lincoln S,].) New 
Holmes A T.avere (Ori'lieum) Seattle; (Ori'heum) York 7-9. 

Fortland. ll-lf. 
Holt A Leonard (Strand) llro'kton. Mass. 
Hometown Fn.lieB (Gayet.v) I'tua. N. Y. 

lyn 7-9. Mack A lame iiirplieimi) Wichita. Kan.. 7-9. 
Kyle, Howard (Davis) Pittsburg. Mai-k a Stanton iHi|>|>.l Cleveland. 

Mark A Karl iHipp.l Cleveland. 
, Mark A lame critoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
LaCrosse, Jean (Keith) Portland. Me Mark A Cerahl t Mimic Hall) lu'wlatou. Me. 
l-aFrance Pros. (Stain N, W York 7;' '1 
KcMaire, G.orge (Temple) Detroit. * Marlon (.Ydgerntmt) Cheater. Pa. 
l.aMarr. Leona i.Wniue I'.i N. « York 7 9 ^ ■J'' M >»"•/« .strand) Wellington 
l.«Hraivft Co. (Uobiuson's Grand) Clarkf4)uru. V,**'b \ 

\y Va f »* M»rk, J. C.. (o. (K^lth) Tol**do, O. 

I.aPalarica Trio (Grand) Atlanta, c.a. ‘‘'V'lTa’'"* 
I.aClano, Fr**dHrk‘k M«'ni|»t*Iiir. M.. 7i v v w 
LaVarr, I'iugree A LaVarr (Linroln S,).) New V. !» 

York 7-9. Maker A Umlford (Kropr.'»i) Grand Rapids, 
I.«Vier, Jack (Irving) Carbondale. Pa. ,, , t-. , 
I-adv Tsen Mri , Yoi.gr St i Tor .nto. Making Movies (Rialto) Elgin. HI.. 7-.'). 
I.«Vier, Jack (Irving) Carbondale. Pa. 
Igidv Tsfii Mri lYDiig,' St I T.,r-nto. 

Lamys. The (Palace) Waterhiiry, Conn. 
Lanrtun. Hal A Hazel iCordoui Mid'llelowu, O.. 

79. 

lirorge. i;,lwin (LihiTtvi I in. oln. Nel,.. 7-9. Hometown Fn.lieB (Gayet.v) I'tu a N. Y. I-ahr A Mer'-edes (Orphrtim) San Frau, im'o; -Maley A 11 Hr en iliillon) Br.iolilyn . !•. 
rg.'. .l.•^.■k. iMio (I'Mliir,', St. Paul; iFala.e) Hoiidini (Majestic) Springfield. III.’. 7-9. (()rpheum) Oakland. 11-10. illll’in'i i. « 

Gei.rgia Miii'ti''!' iFantoge') Y'anroiiver, Can. Howard A Karl (Rii'hwick) Rrooklvn- <Ma- I-nmliertl lOri'heum) Seattle: (Orpheum) P'Tt- 7, 
Mllwunkee. 11 If. jr'ty) .<lierhrooke. Can . 11-1.1; (Strand) Rome. land, ll-lf. (Orpheum) Madison, W|s , 

Gerard. M.. A F.o.is (F,,ii) Worrestrr. Ma-«. X. Y' . 14 11k Lamys. The (Palace) Waterhiiry, Conn. xt^ ‘• o. /n i kx -d b 
Gil,'Oil .V I'r "'c I I'.intage'i IAngeles; iPan- Howard's Ponies (Colonial) Krie. Pa Lanrton. Hal A Hazel iG.'rdoui Mid'llelowu, O.. KcaalBg, 

iRgrsi San Diego, ll-lf Howard, Cl.ira (Keith) IndianaiKtlis. ‘ 7-9. V,*" VxJ' b 
Gild* :i, .Imiiny. iV Co. *rrnss Kt\vs) Plulad<‘l- llow.trd & (Mark Koviip *Uipp.) Terro Ilauto. I.ri*nd <»f Taturo nCM2**nt) Manus A m wi ** 

phia. Ind.. 7-9. *' • I ..ml of I'autasy tPalare) Milwaukee. .Margmrlte A Gill iRnshwlck) 1^ 
A: Kitu (I».ii;i r.ridir' porf, (’onn. Howard A: Norwoc 1 (Pantages) Tacvma, Wa<b., I-nnder Pro**. M(*nfr» al. imk m***”""* .**^1 

i;.rl N.xt 1.. •F:,l:..ri .s,„ ingtirld. -Mass. ll-lf. xacoma, x> a □ . ^ Vrreman ' Itoiilv anl i \. w Y.ix 7 9 M*rke.v. Luld, A Co. (( olumhla) Davenis.rl. la.. 
G.rton Gi I'. Four i l■allta■.',•'l Minm iipoli'. ll-lC Howard A I-ewis (Pantages) San Francisco, l-aue A Harper (HIpp 1 Terre Haute. Ind . 7-9. J';*- /c.-ax o» v«_i. 
Goff. Hazel, A |■.olll•T (Cohiiuhia) Davenport. la., 11-16. Lang A O'Neal (Coliinihia) Far Roikawny, Marks. R''n. »v Co. ((iraad) 8t. I/xili. 

7 9 Howell & Tiirn.'r (Marvland) Raltimore. N- V. Mar -.w,-. Ldua (Ind,sir Circus) ^Udmorr, ok. 
G..I1I A S,|,|.1. 1... , Wi.-'.Ta. Kan., 7-9. Huron 14-lf. ' Langford .V Frrilericks (Pantagc') Ta, oma, ''■''I' ti. •*'*" .V t' onge St.) Tonjnto 

Gillrli A l:ita iFoKl Hriilgiport. Conn. 
i;irl N'.'Xt Iio.ir ,Falai, i .Siiriiigtii'Id. Mass 

A Clark Kcviie lUipp.) Terre Haute, la'H'l ‘'f Tango (Regent) D'-troT 
Ind.. 7-9. 1.1 ml of Fantasy tl’alare) Milwaukee. 

Howard A Norwoo 1 (Pantages) Tacoma, YVasb., L.ander Bros. il..,ew) Montr'-al. 
ll-lf. Tame A Fret-man 1 ltoiil,-»a'-,li N. « Y'.,i'x 7 9 

'x Y'. " ' Marlow,-. Kdua (Indoor Circus) Ardmore, ok 
Langford A Fredericks (I'antag,-') Ta-oma, Mari'11, Jim .V Ir.-ne (Vonge St.) Toronto 

Goid'-n Y'i'Ioiis (Lyri. ) liidianapol's 11-16. Holtz, Lou (Keith) Washington. Wasli.. 11 K!. 
tioi.li.- .( W a .1 I Km, I , I I-I.,-i.I. iu-,- It. 1., 7-9. Hughes. l{;,y, ,y- (I'alace) Milwaukee; I-ansing. Charlott,- (Bosion) Ko-toii. 
Gol-r.e. la.:, l: join Itirniiigham. .Via. (Palace) Cliicago, ll-lf. lairinu-r A H'ld'on iLyriel .Mlanta. Ga. 
Gol.lie A It. atti- II.O.'WI London, c.m.. 7-9. Hnghes-Merritt Co. (Pantage'l Spokane; (Pan- lairue, Gra,-p (Oriihi-nm) Ilr<Hiklyn. 
Goleni. .\1 iFant.ige'i S'-attle; (Pantages) Van- (ages) .Seattle, ll-lf,. l-aughlln A YVest lYY'm. IVnii) Fliiladelpliia. 

eoii'i-r. Can., ll-lf- (ages) Seattle ll-lf. Laurell. Lyndell A Co. I.YIdlD,-) Wilmington 
Golfers. Thri-e ,F;.la',-) Springfield. Mass. Hunter, Frank. Co. (.Ylhambra) New York. 
(h-nii-z Tno <l'riii,e'-,i Montreal. Hunting A Frani-is (Itushwiek) Brooklyn. Law Breakers. The (Froetorl Tro.v. N. Y’. 
t.oi',l"n A S'.'Wart sl-t.-r- ila,i-wl Dat'-.n. O. Htirio (RD'erside) New York ' ' Lawlor. C. B., A Co. (Olympic) Watertown 
Gordon A Siliiilurt (s]<t .St.) N'-w York. Hurst A Vogt (Fro<-1or) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Gordon's Ii.igs (Oridu-lim) Joliet. III.. 7-9. Hyams A Evans (Foil) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Lawrenee, David. Jr. iCap loit W lul-or, fan 
Gorman. Biliv A Ki| , .Yhl.iie) Wilmington, Del. Hyland, Grant A Ilvlaml (.Mission) Long ^acb <nni"'riall Sarnia ll-l.'! 
Gotilil. I!ii:i i(iri,l,.iimi Germantown. Pa. Calif. ' I-awton (Washington Si.) Boston. 
Goiihl. Y.ii'ta i(ii;.ii..i,„) Ni-w Orleans. Hym,-r, .John F... Co. (Foil) S<-ranton, Pa. l-azar A Dale ((Jlotie) Philadelphia. 
GU'on. Billy il'riiu--", Montri-al. Hunters, Musical (Keith) -Syracuse, N.’y. LeKletir A Portia (iiridienmi \Vintiip>g. fan. 
i:raiia,|os l', i, ta. .y- , ,Maj.-'tic) Dallas, (Orplieum) Vancouver Irt-lf 

Wash.. 11 If. Marstun A Manley (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
Lansing. Charlotte (Bosion) Bo-ton. lOrpheiim) Ogden, ll-lf. 
Larimer A Hnd-on tLvriei Mlanta. Ga Marlin. O'.ar. A Co (Majeatlc) Milwaukee, 
lairue, Grai-e (Orpheum) Bnaiklvii. Martin A Marlin; ,sio,'kt,,iiA ( alif.. K If. 
l-auglilln A YVest lYVm IVnii) Fhilad.-lpliiu. Martlm-t A Ciow (Ori,h.-nm) Oakland, Calif ; 
Laurell, Lyndell A Co. I.YIdine) Wilmington, IOri>tietmi) TYesno. 14-10. 

Di-L M.-i'on A Keeler (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 
Law Bn-akers. The (Pro, tori Tmv. N Y. (Orphenni) Fre«no. 14-16. 
Lawlor. C. B., A Co. (Olympic) Watertown. Ma-oii. I,,-. A Co. (L,«*w) Montreal. 

N. Y’. Ma-oi, Gwyiim- torpheiiin) New York 7-9 
Lawreii,-,'. I)avi,l. Jr. iCap t,,li W n,l',,r. Can , 'Lv-'art si't,-r- (Pantages) Rdmonton, Can ; 

7-9: (rniperiall Sarnia II 1.'! iFaniag.-.i Calgary. 11-1.1. 

T, \ : iMhJ—, . I II .ii'|..„ 11 If. 
Grane-e, Jean iSt.ii,-l N'aiitii-oke, Pa. 
Grant .V F, . lev 'C|i -.-, ni 1 N'-w tirh ans. 
Grav, '. I'O'igia' C,,. 11;. a Ali) la-xingtuD. Ky., 

Gray. Be Mo. A Co. iM.iJe-tic) Milw.iukee. 
Gr,-,-ii A I’.'irn,it cj:’,i,l St.) N,-w York. 
(jn-eii. s'i,-v.- 1 F:intag,-s) D,-nver; (Pantages) 

Fii-hlo. 14 1f. 

Maltimws A A>r,-« (Hirandl Oreensburg, Pa. 
.Yfavonrne,-n 1 FalM,-p| Waterbury. Conn. 
.Maz,-lliis Three ill,-lancey St.) N,'W York 7 
Mayo, Harrr 1 State) Bnffalt'. 
Mavo Harr, , Strand) YVashliigton. la-Gruhs, The (Alhambra) New York. Mavo Harr, ,strand) Y\ ashiiigton. 

li-ach’s Band (Keith) Columbus. 0. LeacluLaQuinlan Trio (Kmery) Fro'id-nec. K. 

*^®8cr, A Co. (Orpbeiioi) Wichita, Kan.. Leavitt A Igakwoocl (Orpheum) Denver; (or- Melfur,! Trl,> (Fantages) Ta,oma, Wa-h., 11-16. 
, ‘'*9 . phetim) I),-s Moines, la., ll-lf % Mell,-n A Itenn (Feeley) Hazleton, Fa, 
In Transylvania il.yri,-i ImiiaiiaiKills. _ Oanston iKelth) Dayton. O. Melr,.«e. Mlldr.d ll.vrlcl Indlanap'dls. 
In Wrong (.leffers-sirandl sa-s-naw- Mich.. i-9. Frin, e iMaJestlc) Gran,I I'lnml. N-li. 7.9, Melros,, A Bnaka (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Indiiin Reveries 'Keitli) Th'r'on. O. 5. (Riverside) N. w York. ’ Melroy Sl-ters (S.-venth St.) Mliinea|Hdls. 
Iiiglia A '\ in, h,-ster (.Maryland) Baltimore. la-onard. Kddle (Keith) Cim inmiti. Melva Sl-ters (Bliilto) Bacine. Wl«.. 74». 
Irmai:i.-tt,- •Viilt,,!,! Brie.kl'i, 79 la-roy A I-.'lt-n (Grand) .St Liiil' M,-lvlns. 'nm-e (tlridienni) San lYanciaco; (Or- Green Cliff 'F..ntage') S|iokaue; (Pantages) *,i. I' xx- , Is-my A t.'lt-n (Grand) St Lml' M-lvIns. 'nm-e Hlrphenm) f 

Seattle 11 If ' tMal.-stlc) Pati-rsou. N. J. I'l" """ ••■klaml. 11 If 
Gre-s, Call A Kina (I'iatiui'h) Bnmklvn. Irwin rh-rB'\cnhimhfii)*i^^^^^ Is ls 't<-r. Gr-al (Keith) T.d,-do. O. M.-r, ..,).., (Strand) Shenande 
Grew, Will. A. A C„. igl’.rd St.l New York. 1*1 I^-t.-r, Al A Doris (Keara,-) Charb-'toii, YV. M,-lan - C.-nine. (i.iamll Si 
Gn-y. I'ony. A C„. ,Cap,l„ll Hanford. Conn. ' <K‘'‘l’9f) Chieago .-9. V, M.-rotr, S-nla (Royal) New 

Mi-r,files (Strand) Slienandouli. Pa. 
.'|,•••ian■' ('.-nines (C.iamll SI. laiiila. 
Mi-roff, Sonia (Royal) New York. 
Mirriit A Coiigiilln (L.'ri,-) llolioken, N. J. Griffin Twin- ilo.'.tl, St.l Cl,-,.•lai,,l. I,,'ter A Stuart fOlyupia) Lynn. Ma-s. M,j-riit A Coiigiilln (L.'ri,-) llolioken, N. J.. 

Giiilfovle A Lange (t:|,>v,-i I :lov,r-vill,-. N Y. Jackie .A Billie lOrpheiiml Vancouver, Can.; Ie't,r. Il.irrv 1 D-lan, •■' Si.i Niw York 7-9. 7-9. 
tliiiran xV .M11 gm-rite (State-Uike) Cliii;i-:». ^ (Orphenm) .Seattle, 11-16. I.t-viadian Banil lOrplieiini) Kan'ii- City; (Or- Mlaiahiia crenipli-) RiahesD-r, N. Y.; (Alh,e) 

Ja' k'oii. Jo,- IK,-gent) D,-tr-i't pheiim) St. laniis, ll-lf. Provlili-n, ,-. It I , ll-lf _ 
Jai'kson, Viriana, & Oo. (Colonial) Norwi,-b, !/evolo. P. A .1. (Sli,-a) Buffalo. Y|l,li,-|i-nii A lllhlelirand (Keith) Dayton, O. 

IJXHS Bros.. I'our (Pal.,,-,-) Flint. Mi, h.. 7-9; N. Y L,-vy. B.-rt. A Co. iBoston) Bo-toii. Mill,-r .V M.i-k (Palais-) Mllwankee; (Palace) 
*• ,Strand) Saginaw 11-1.:; (Maji-'t.i) l*ort Jan,-t of Fran'-e (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; Ia-"is A Ikely (Oiphenm) Vani-oii', r, C.,11.: C'il,ag». 11 It). 
Ha;,'. Clio-k -.lam, -) Co|iinil,ii'. ,1 (Orph,-tim) .Seattle, ll-lf. 
Hain,-'. Nat Chick (Pantages) Salt I-ake City; .Tunis. KKie iFali'-e) Ch-veland. 

tOrpheiin.) Ogden, ll-lf. .lati' .k W'hiileii (Rialto) St. Ix,ul.». 
Hanan-, I'he (I'aiitag,--) San Francisco; (Pan- Jarro'v -iSlate). N, 'V Y'ork. 

tage-t -Los .(ngi-les. ll-lf. .1. y \i-lli,-. A Co. (Kiiglewimd) Chicago 7-9. 
Hanneford F.imily (I'antag,-') Ta>s Angeles; -l.-an A .la--ims iSiat,-! Metiipliis, Tenn. 

(Fantagi-'l 'tan Di,-go. 11 If .f an .V Viilj-an ,orpli,-,mi) F.- 'ton 
Haney, .1. Fram > .y i',,. 1 l-aiitagi-') Belling- J,-iniina. -Yiiiit. A Bond (Wm. Penn) Phila- 

liatn. Wash ; 1 l-anta'gi -1 Ta>-onia 11-16. <l'-lphi.i. 
Hanley, .lai-k (Fala, e) .New Y'ork. Box U. , in- ,Grand, o-lik'-V,. Wis,. 7 9. 

lOrpheiini) Seattle. 11-16. 
le-wis, Flo (Koyal) New- Y'ork. 
I.eyland A Shannon (Irving) Cart-oinlale, IVi 

Provldem e. It I . 11 If 
Y||<'lii-|eiMi A Hllilelirand (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Mill,-r >y M.I-k (Falaia-) Mllwankee; (Palace) 

C'lli-ago. tl lit. 
Yllllcr, Billy. Co. (Lyric) Btrmliigh.-im, Ala. 
.MIII,t a Fears (Keith) T/'W,-I1. Maaa. 
Miller Girl* I M:iJ,-sf le) Pati-rson, N. J. 

l.n'Miiiati (I'antag,-*) D.-nvi-r; (Far,tag,'-i 'I’m'lilo. -Mi'l' r. tJ,raid in-. Tri,» (Cr,-«t*-nt) New (Irlean-. 
14-10. Mlll,-r. Walf-r. A Co. (Grand) Oshkosh, YVl*.. 

Li,-la-rt, H.im, A Co. t»Slol>,-) Fhlluileli.hl.. . 7 9. 
Lime Trio (Orpheiin.) Kansas Cltv; (Orpheum) Mlllmaii. Blr,l (Biishwhk) Brooklyn. 

St. I/)ula. 11-16. ‘ ' Milo I I'antag,-*) Salt Lake CBy; (Orpheum) 
Llnd'a.v. l>,-d (Stale-lake) fhli-ago "g'lcii. M If. 
Little Clndi-rella (Itialioi Chi, ago ' MIn»trel Moiiar,-!,* (Maje*l|, ) Houston. T, \ , 
Lira A Band IGiivetyi Moiitnal: (t.avcn ) (M>iJ, -ll, l San Antonio tl If __ _ Hanlon. Bert lOipIi'-uin) San Francisco; (Or- .T,-'v,-l! .V Rita (Fantag,--! Denver; (Fantag,-«) Lira A Band (Giiyetyi Montreal; (i.ayi-l'l IMiiJ,-1l, l San Antonio tl If 

phi-ttm) Fri-sito. 14-lf. Fui-fl-t. 14 If Si-h,-n<-4‘taf|y. N. Y' , ll-Rl Mlr:,ii,la A Ban,I t FlaylHitiai-l Faaaalc, N, J. 
Hale. Willie. .V Bro. (Proctor) Newark. N. .1. .l,-<.ffri.. F|,-iir,-tt.- iFala-, 1 Cleveland. Lloyd A G,s«l ((jpera ’ Hotis,-) Flillnd, Iploa. MD* IkII. J. A K. (K<-llli) WInston-HaIrm, N. C. 
M-M, I*, .y- I-. I'ai.lag-s) Mi-mpUjs, T,-nn. .T,-«,-!rs Manikin- iMaJi -ti. I Milwaukee 1 ..|ise A Sterling (Orphenm) Chaiiipalgii I I, Monro, .\ Gratloii iRi'giiil) Di-trolt 
Mall, Billy S. (Fantages) Memphis, T^nn. Johnson. Great (I.yrii-i Hamilton. Can. 7-9. ' ’ 'fonro, A Grunt (AnailM Jai-ksoDfille, Fla. 

MitdtniiN 4 MitrylHiifl) 
A l.jriftid irRlii<'*‘l IlnxiKhti T 

Mall Sisi. rs ,y. il.o.-w) Dayton. O. Johii-.-ii, J. Bosamotid. A Co, iFaluie) K,e kforil, Lomas Troupe (James) Coliimims. O. Montana (MarylHinll Baltimore. 
Hall A Sliapiro (Greenimint) Brooklyn. III.. 7-9. I.on,- Star. Four (Capitid) Wind-or Can. 7 9 Mont,- A I.yiai* iFalai,-) Bn-okhn T9 
llallid.iy A Willelte (Fant.agi-a) .San FiHDci',-0, Johnson Bro- A .T-d,ii-on 1 lir-'ailwai I Sjir ng- Ixffa-z, Vincent, A Band (Sist St) New Yoik. Montgono-ry. Marshall iPantage-) Pneblo, Col.: 

11-1,' ti,-l,l. Ma-s.. ,-9. Lo(H‘r. Dolor,-- (.lami-s) Coliiinhtis, ,, (\\,,rld) Omaha, II-I6, 
ILilI. Krminie. .t Brice (Majestic) SprInglieliJ, Jo)iii-on A Ha,' 

11) . 7.9 .lol'on. Hiirtr (Orjdieiini) si. lairi-. 
Mail, .\l K., .y Co. (Fal.i e) Roi kford. HI.. 7-9. Jones. Gattison. A Ban,I lOrpheimi) rte- Midne 
Hall. It..,', (SGii, I ike) ('111,ago; (Or[,heura) la. 

Kaii-a- citv. 11 1',. Jones & Lee (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Halt A lii-xter , Riverside) New York. Joaefsaon. Johanni-s. I,-,-laiiders (Shuhert) Fe 

Jar'I,'!!) D-troif 7 9 I.-rden*. Tlir*-,- lliriiliem-i) T,il«a ttk. 7 
Jol'on. Harry (Oridieiini) «1. lao-i-. I.i>rni-r Girls (Keith) Diyton. O. 
Jones. Gattison. A Band lOrpheimi) Ite- M.dnes, lairrain,-. T,-d. A Co. tOr|ilieiiml Vexv Orlean 

la Louise A Mlti-lieli (Fantag,--) Minnea|Mills; iFuii 
Jones & Lee (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. tag,--) Regina. Can.. 11-Fi 
Joaefaaon. Jo)ianni-s. I,-,-laiiders (Shuhert) Bos- 1,ov,- a la Carle (HIpp 1 Cleveland 

1; Oibubart) I’hiladaipbi, 11 lu. Loveoberg Batera (Majastic) Ft. Wurth, Tux 

WIGS, Better Kind. 
Me. 7Se and )l OO farh. 
Dor . $S 00 uo A RAUCH 
Rurrrxiur to Klloovrt. 41 
COOfOr Muoru. Now York. 
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Mmnly & l*miinn (Fifth Avp.) N>w York. 
Miiori-, VhtiT. ft t'o (Fifth Avp.i NVw York 
\|,MirP. ll.irry i(»i|ili<-iini i .New (trlrmi- 
Mixiri''A (Stiiti-i I’hwtiii'ket, R. I. 
M.iiirp. F. .1 iMuti-i Mi'iiipliiH, Trim. 
Nloiiri' A Iriiii;: (()r[>lii-uin) Dcp MoiDM, la.; 

l()r|ilM'ii'i> I Otiiulin. 11 HI. 
Mmip’ A Fr"'*-il (Kfitlil I.<iw'pII, MaK<«. 
Mii<>r>- A .\riiiiM (l.iriri Aiii;ii-<Im. (ia. 
MiMin-. (ii‘iri;>- iAlilii|.‘l WiliiiiiiKton, I>h|, 
M. r:iii. Folly (IMaltii) Kai'lii)., Wi».. 7 tt. 
11..1.111 A .'l.l'■k (ltiv«T»l(|p> New York. 

IMrkard'a Hrala (Atphiip II) Ni-w York 7 :• 
I’lelot & Srboflpid (FrtK'tor) Schonortudy, N. Y. 
FliTi'P A Kyan (Keith) I'hlladtliiliia. 
I’llrer A Douglaa (Cro«t Keyn) Flitlu>|..||ihiu. 
I'iiiK Twh, 'I'hirty (.Milew) Di-troit. 
I'Into A Hoyle (Rialto) Elaln, III., 7-h. 
IMoneem of Variety ((Irani!) Atlanta, (ia. 
PIpIfaz, Little, A Co. (l.inroln) ('hlcaao 71). 

Kolia, Willie (Keith) Coltunbua, O.; (Temple) Shair’a Dogs (Opera House) Philadelphia. 
Detroit ll-Di. sha.ine. Al I<;reeley Sii. I .\. w 1 ork 7 !i. 

Uoinaine, Homer (Nixon) Philadelphia. Sheehan A I'liill.!-' (.\iiierieaii) v.-w York 7-9. 
Rome A (iaut (Majestic) Little Rixk, Ark., Sheldon A Fair (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Romeo A Dancing Holla (Orpheum) Boston 
Rixiney A Kent (Shea) Buffalo. 
ItiMJiieya, The (Keith) Cincinnati. 

I'ltser A Daye (Majestic) Cedar Raimis, la., Riwaires, The (Temple) Syraciiae, N. Y. 

('ellus, Danii 

Plantation Days (World) Omaha; (Pantage-) R. 
Dea Molnea, la., 11-16. R. 

■ ai;..: (Fnlii.'.') Milwaukee II Hi 
M.ireltl. Il.leii (Iluule\ard) New York 7-9. 
Mon:.in, Wisiley A (A>. (M.ijevfle) Chicago. 
Moreau A Sheldon (Faince) Cincinnati. 

iFalace) Chi- Polly A (»a (.Mah-stlc) Ft. Worth, Tez 

Rose A .Mikii) (lni|HTial) Montreal. 
Rose, Ellis A Rose (lilotie) I’hiladelphia. 
Rose A Thorne < Jefferson I Auburn, N. Y. 
Ko-e. Jai-k (Knglew.ssI) Chicago 7-!t. 

Poiie A L'no (Rijou) Bangor, Me., 7-9; (Keith) Rose's .Mhlgets iBiJoul Birmingham, .\!a 
Boston, Muss., ll-ld. Ross A Roina (ITinceaal Nashrille, Tenn. 

Poster (iirt iJeffers-strand) .Saginaw. Mh-h., 7-9. Ross, Phil A Eddie (Main Kt.) Asbury Park, 
Powell Troupe (Mctr.ipol Ian) Hrisikl.rn. 

Morgan A Moran (lirand) Oslikosli, Wls., 7-9. Powell, Jack, Sextet (Scollay S(j.) Btwton. 
Morh-.v, Alice (Prlnceas) Montreal. Powers A Wallace (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Or- • 
Morley A Cor»dn (Cosmos) Washington. pheiim) Kansas (Tlty. 11-16. 
Morning tilories (Lyric) Augusta, Ua. Power's Elepbanta lEmpresa) Grand Ra( 
M.ire Castle itreh. I.Sttfe) New York. Mich. 
Morris A Shaw (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; Pressler A Klalss (Capitol) Trenton. N. J 

.1. 
Ross A Mayhelle 1 State! Memphis, Tenn. 

A Kilwinls (Shea) Buffalo. 

iMaJe-thi Ft. Worth 11-16. 
Morris, Elhia (Colonial) Idincnster, Pa. 

phetim) Kansas (Tlty. 11-16. Rowland A Meehan (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Power's Elephanta lEmpresa) Grand Rapids, Royal Pekin Troui»e (I.oew) Dayton, O. 

Mich. Rnyce, Riiliy (State) Nantir«ke, Pa. 
Pressler A Klalss (Capitol) Trenton. N. J. Itoye A Maye (Coliseum) New York. 
Primrose Minstrels lMaJ“‘tlc) Chicago. 
PrO'iter A Maret iFentages) Memphis. Tenn. 

M rris A Cam|ilH-ll (Empress) Grand Rapids, Purcell, Charlea (Palace) New York. 

Rozellas, The (Grand) St. IxtniA 
Rtitx-ville (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Sheldon, A. A L. (Keith! Philadelphia 
.Sheppard, Rert, A Co. (;:3rd St.) New York. 
Sherman, Van A Hym.au (Puntages) .Silane; 

(Puntages) Seattle, ll-Kk 
Sherman, Dun. A Co. iStrandl Norwich, (Jonn., 

7-9; in. H.) Holyoke. Ma«s.. H-I3; (Keith) 
Pittsfield U-IC. 

Sherri itevue Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 
(Pantages) Edmonton. 11-IC. 

Shields, Ella iKeith) Washington. 
Shields, 11. A J (Fantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) .Memphi'. 11-16. 
Show Off. The (Hill .-(t.) Los .Xngeles. 
.Shriner A Fitzsimmons (Boston) Boston. 
Sidney, Frank J., A Co. iMaJestir) San -Vntunio, 

Tex.; iMajestlc) Ft. Worth 10 16. 
Silver Slipper Orcb. (Jefferson) New York. 
Simpson A Dean (Opera House) York, Pa. 
Sinclair A Gasper (Prospect) Brooklyn. 
Sinclair. Katherine iOrphenm) Omaha, Neb. 
Singer's Midgets (Princess) Montreal. 

Midi. 
M.irr.s. Will (Princess) Montreal. . . . . . . 
Morns A FI.riin (Folil Scruntun, Pa. Oninn A CaverlT (Grand) Shrevenort T.a Kansas City, 11-16. 
Morn—V A Y. iing i.Vw rin.. Bi New York 7 9. W'"" « ' . ’ .V & Ko*"* (Miller) Milwaukee. 
M.rtoii Bros. iFjIace) South Bend, Ind., 7-9. Qulxey Four (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va. Rule A O'Brien (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. 
M rton. I.llliaii iNat onali N.-w York 7-9. , v . Runaway Four (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
M.. ton .k t;ia-s tOrpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Oice A Edge (Pantages) Minneapolla: (Pan- Russell. Marie (Orpheum) Boston, 

pheiimi l.os .(ngeics 11-16. tages) Regina, Can., 11-13. liu-son a Pierce (Empress) Grand Rapids. 

Furcella A Ram-ay (.state) New York. 

Qninn A Caverly (Grand) Shreveport. Ivi. 

Quixey Four (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va. 

Rubin, Benny. A Co. (.tmerican) New York 7-9. Skelly A Heit Revue (Orpheum) (Julncy, 111., 
Rndinoff (Itivul!) Toledo. 0. 7-9. 
Rtiegger, Kl'a (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbetnn) Skipper. Kennedy A Reeves (Palace) Cincinnati. 

Kansas City, 11-16. Smith A Durella (Washington St.) Boston. 
Ruge A Rose (Miller) Milwaukee. Smith. Tom (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
Rule A O'Rrten (Hipp.) Youngstown, O. pheiim) Winnipeg, Can., 11-lC. 
Runaway Four (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. Smith A Barker (I’alace) New Orleana. 

Smith, Peter J. (lliintineton) Huntington, W. 
Va., 7-9- (Victory) Evansville. Ind., 10-16. 

Mart.ms, F'uir i.MaJcstIc) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- jtacine A Bar istranili Waidilngton. Mich. Solar,’ Wifile (Proetor) Schenectady,’n. Y 
■ j,-tic) ll..u-t..ii II 16, Kafayette» Dogs (I'antgaes) Pueblo. 0>1.; Ru-seii. Sne (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Son Dodger (Orpheum) ^nver; (OrplM 
^lo-cllni Bn)s. (Keith) Philadelphia. (World) Oroiiba. 11-16. 
M— A Frve ((irphciim) Kansas City; (Or- Rankin (Federal) Salem, Mass. 

ph.nm) St. Louis, 11-16. Ka-li. Fay. Trio (I.yr.c) IlolKikeu. N. J., 

M.-« Harrison Mtndieunil Bo-ton Ra'"** (Pantages) P..rtland. Ore. 

Murpliy. .s.nat..r lOrpheum) Des Moines, La.; 
I llentu'i'lnl Minne.T.oll-., 11-16 

Miiri«hy. Hoti (C.irrok) Norristown. Pa. 
Mnr ay .k (Viklaiid iMalii St 1 Kan-a- City. 
Murrav A Madd>>\ i I'aiiiiigcst Fortland. Ore. 
Mirray A .\ll.-n (Str.andl Brock'on. Maas. 
Murray A- .Marki-v lOridieum) .kherdeen, S. D., 

M. iii. (ilea A B.ind (Pal.ic<l Pe-rla, III., 7-9. 
Myriil, Od*tte (Keith) Philadelphia. 

N<»ie Japs tG.irdon) M.ddb-town. O.. 7-9. 

Na..ni| A Hrazlllan Fe.v- (Keith) North .\dam«. 
M:i- . 7 

Wemil A Co (laSalle Cardeni D.-tro't 7 9. 
Na-h A 0'I»o'',ne:i (Fedi-ral) Salem. Maas. 
Natliano Bros. lOl.vnipia) Uvnn, .Mass. 
Naur.'t Harriet, A Hoy, (D'lancey .st.1 New 

York 7 
NanCcal Follies (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- 

tace,) Regina, C^n., 11-1.7. 
Nelson. Blaikf.aee Eddie (Rivers) Brooklyn. 
\el- .n, F. .1) A oilve (Elks* Circii-i Cleveland. 
N’ela.in, F... Co. (Pro. tor) Yonkers. N. Y, 
\.'-oi;a. Juggling (Oiiyra House) Steubenville, 

O. 
\.,tor. Ned. (*o. (Robinson's Grand) Clarks- 

t'urg. W. Va. 
Setaila. I.ievd, A Co. (Towersl Camden. N. J. 
N. W.II A M'-t iJoiel Ft. Smith. .\rk.. 7 9 
Newi;. ff A Fheips (Orpheum) San Ftnnclsco; 

(iir;heum) Oakland. 11-16. 
Nenn.ans, T'l- lMnrra^) Rt.-'-mond. In.l . 7-9. 
N'ewp<irt. Stirlc A Parker (Proctor) Sohenec- 

t«dy. N. Y. 
N,Chois Nellie V (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan., 

7 9, 
Night In Spain (Palace) Springfield, Mass. 
V .la ' Nst.ei si) I.oe sville 7 9 
NIohe (Alhambra) New York. 
Nolan. Fsul (MaJ.-«tle) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

le.t i H uston 11 16 
Nnnette (Poll) Worcester. Matw. 

N'"nl A Partner (Palace) Chicago; (State-lake) 
Chlragn, n-16. 

Nord.from. Cl;ir»*nce (Keith) Phlliideipbia. 
N rusn A 1 anil.-e (Regent) Detroit. 
N -man. Karyl lOrpheiini) San Franelsrn d-16. 
N'orthlane A- Wazd (Fantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

(I'antiges) Fdmonton. 11-16. 
Norwood A Hall (Keith) Indlanipolla. 
N.'«..rth. Ned. A Co. (State-Lake) Chicago; 

ipilare) Milwankee, 11-16. 

Ray's IVihemlar « (Fro<-tori .klbary. N. Y. S,iblnl, Frank. Co. (Keith) Boston. 
Reaves, Roe (Novelty) Topeks. Kan.. 7-9. ."'ale. Chic (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; (Or- 
Reckless, Frank. Co. (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, P.i. pbenm) Seattle, 11-16. 
Red, (Jreen A Velloyv (Fifth .\ve.) New York. Sallardo Troupe torpheum) Clinton. Ia. 
Bedford A Madden il.m-ai l.ondoii. Can., 7-9. Salle A Rohles (Loew» Ottawa, Can. 

Russell. Sne (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Son Dialger (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbetni) 
tages) Regina, Can.. 11-13. Omaha. 11-ia 

Russian -Art (3o. (Keith) Boston. Song Birds, Four (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark.. 
Bess... Ties A Rn»so iK alto) Chicago 7-9. 
Ryan A Lee (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la. Sofhern, Jean (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif., 
S (Golden Gate) San Francisco, 11-16. 

ihhott A Brooks (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; Spencer A Williams (.Vreade) JacksoavUla, 
(Fantages! Portland. Ore., 11-16. Fla. 

PERHAPS 
This will Interest that man ■who is not familiar with just the brand 
of seD'lce which The Billboard gives to the man who is responsible 
for the success of the Fair. 

“In renewing our .subscription to The Billboard, we are doing 
so with the firm conviction that we will receive the best paper of 
its kind published in the country today. 

•'We believe that it is impossible for any live, wide-awake in¬ 
stitution dealing with the public to get along successfully without 
being kept in touch with the ma'ters of interest and instruction 
which The Billboard publishes. 

“Verv trulv vours. 
“SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR AND LU^E STOCK SHOW, 

“By W. L. Tennant, Asst, to Pre-j." 

THE BILLBOARD PUBUSHING COMPANY. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for. 

Business Engaged in 

.months, for which I enclose $ 

One year, $3XX); Six months, $1.75; Three months, $1.00 

Splendid A Partner (GoMen Gate) Saa ftso- 
cNeo: (Hill St.) Lf>s .Vngeles 11-16. 

St. Clair Twins A Co. (State) New York. 
Stafford, Frunk, Co. (Pantages) .^linneap^Is, 

11 16. 
Stafford A I»uiM (Lyric) Rlebmond, Va. 
Stanley, Eddie. Co. (Palace) Cinyinnstl. 
Stanley, Stan, A Co. (('<«mo«) Waahington. 
Stanton. Val A Ernie (Olympia) Lynn, Maas. 
Stepp<rs, The (Hipp.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Sloan, Bert (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia. 
Stalling, Hazel (Orpheum) Fadueah. Ky.. 7-9. 
Stanley. Joe, A Co. (Strand) Broekton, Maas. 
Stanley Bro^. (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 11-16. 
.Stanley A Birnes (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 11-16. 
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (Pantages) Deaver; 

(I’antages) Pueblo. 14-16. 
dtaniey. Geo.. A Sister (National) New York 7-9 
Stanton. Walter. A Co. (Elks’ CIrena) W. Film 

Beaeh. ITa.; (Elk's Clrens) Daytona 11-16. 
Startford Comedy Four (Orpheum) Green Bay, 

WU.. 7-9. 
Stars of the rntnre (Rialto) St. LonU; Or- 

piieiim) New Orleans, 11-10. 
Stephens A Brunnelle (Mnsic Tfall) Lewiston, 

Me. 
Steppln* Fools (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
Stoddard. Marie iDelani-ey- St.) New York 7-9. 
•Stoddard. Harry, A Band (Palace) Ckicago; 

(Orpheum) Omaha, 11-16. 
Stone A loleen (Boulevard) New York 7-9. 
Stone A ll.syes (Orpheum) Los Angelea; (Hill 

Street) l.os Angeles, 11-10. 
Story A Clark (Pantages) Tacoma, Waab., 

11-16. 
Stover, Helen (Shea) Toronto. 
Strickland's Entertainers (National) New York 

7-9. 
Stmbel A Merton (Empress) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
Sullivan, Henry (Lyric) Fitchburg, yata. 
Bulllvan A Mack (Lafayette S<|.l Buffalo. 
Sully A Thomas (L.vric) Birtnlngbam, Ala. 
Rally A Houghton (Hill St.) Los Angelea. 
Spltan (Temple) Detroit. 
Snmner, Fred, Co. (Golden Gate) San Fran¬ 

cisco; (Hili St.) Los Angeles 11-16. 
Snratt. Taleska, Co. (Pantages) Dearer; (Pan¬ 

tages) J»neblo, 11-16. 
Kwaln’a Animals (Grand) Marlon. Ind.. 7-9. 
Sweeney, Beatrice (HiPp.) Terre Hante, Ind., 

7-9. 
Sweeney A Walters (Orpheum) Oklahoma Oity, 

Ok., 7-9. 
Sweethearts (Txiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Swift. Tho<.. A -Co. (Orpheiim) New Orleana. 
Swift A Daly (Gordon) Middletown. O.. 7-9. 
Swor A Berry (Warwick) Brooklyn 7-9. 
Sydell. Pan! (Orpheum) Ogden. Utah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 11-16. 
Sylvester, Fred, Co. (Maryland) Baltimore. 

Qi’'ein..r Sl-ters (Ort'benm) Portland. Ore.! 
^ 'Guillen Cate) .San Francisco. 11-16. 
(1 Connor A Holton (Garrli-ki Norristown, Pa. 
• •■lUinni'll A BEnlr (Tcmplel 16'trolt. 
(•'HsIHgan A I.evl (Orpheum) Quincy. 111., 7-0. 
(•ll.iulon A f.ambont (Ti-mplc) Detroit. 
(i'Meara. T. A K. (Orpheum) Germantown, Pa. — -———-- 

11 A Plunkett (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; ___ TsKtu..— 
1 M.ijf'difr) ll'lfl. I •bl^ftux Pptito Boston 

Onkis A Ih'lonr (I.ttIc) Atlanta. Oa. - Redmond A WcIIa (Nixon) Philadelphia. Salon Singers (I^rrlc) Birmingham, .Ala. Tabor A Green (Orpheum) Madison. Wis., 7-8. 
(htavio, Ellon (Tivoli) Chattanooga. Teno. Rmirick Margaret (Indoor ( r.-u-i Vrdui.'rc. Ok. Samaroff A Sonia (KeeenO Detroit. Tango Shoea (Aldtoe) Wilmington. Del. 

,.f liiL'l (Fulton) Br'S'Mvn 7 9 Reeul a'Ray (I’oll) Worcester, Ma«s. S.H*ni>son A IV'uglas (Bijou) Woonsocket, B. I. Tangnay, Bra (81st St.) New York. 
Oh-ott A Mary Ann (Maryland) Baltimore. Regil, H.. Co. (l*ro«'tor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. Samuela. Rae (Temple) Detroit. Tannen. Julios (Orpbenm) Omaha, Neb. 
"'ca A Nicholas tJames) Columhus. o. Regan A Ciirll«s iColdcn Cate) San I'Yancisco; Samuels, Maurice, A Co. (Loew) London, Can., Tarxan (Nletropolitan) Brooklyn 
"ii\ir .V (il-oii (l oewi itjivton. I* (IHH St ) I-o* Angeles 11-16. 7-9. Taylor, Dorothy, A Co. (Globe) Kansaa City, 

Cene Tr'o (Faiir-fl lima. O. 7-9. Regay, Pe.irl, Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. Sandall Sisters Revue (Delancey St.) New York Mo.. 7-9. 
(Mlyer A Roval (Columbia) 5?t Tyiiila. Reiehen. Joe |l*antages) lamg Beach, Calif.; 7 9. Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantages) Kansas 
"Ims, Ifhn. A Co. (Slate) Nantl.oke. Pa. (Pantages) Salt lake Cltv, 11-16. Sanderson. Julia (Temple) Rochester, N. T. City; (Pantages) Memphis. 11-16. 
Olsen \ Tohns. n O’nisiei New York. Relllr A Rogers (Emery) r’royidenes*. R. I., 7-9. Santley, Zelda (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa. Teka (Pantages) San Francisco. 11-16. 
OriiMav. I sun (Towitsi C imden. N. J. i Reko'ma (Grand) St. JiOiils. Santrev A Band (Hennepin) Minneapolis; Telaak A Dean (State) Buffalo. 
Ormshi-u, Tjiiira, ('o. (She.il ttuffsio. Kenard A We-t (Lvw) Gtfawa, Can. (Palace) Chlc.sgo. 11-16. Telephone Tangle (Victoria) New York 7-9. 
Oronlo-. The (Seotlav Su ) Bo-ton. Renault Frauds (VUtoria) New York 7-9. Sarafran (F.antagea) Kiinsas City; (Pantages) Tempest A Dickson (Majestic) Hon-ton. Tex.; 
drill A I'udy lOrplii-nml Sioux City. la.. 7-9. ftetter. ' TV'Ts.v (Ondieum) lienyer; (Grphnem) Memphis. 11-16. Temple Four (Orpheum) Gale-bUrg. Ill.. 7-9. 
i>i*ui... E.uir ipaiaiei Maurhester N II 7'>. Moines la., 11-lti Sargent A Marvin (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. Terry, Sheila. A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 

HU-.mi>l:ii Ni w B.-df.Td, Ma«s.. 11-13: (Olym- nontera. The (Majestic) I.ltfle Rock. .Irk., 7-9. Saunders. Blaneho G. (O. H.) Scranton, Ta. Tex.ia Four (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
"• Iir.skiun ti (• K.irries (I’ulai-e) Rivkford. HI., 7-9. Savon A Farrell (Fantages) Dea Moines, la.; Thalero'a Circus (Pantagesi Seattle; (Pantages) 

"'(••rmnn. .)a.k (Orpheum) San Franelseo. Revnolds A Wbifo (Opera House) I'hiladelphta. (Fantages) Kansas City, 11-16. Vancouver. Can., 11-16. 

.s.H-ni>son A IVmglas (Bijou) Woonsocket, B. I. Tangnay, Bra (8tst St.) New York. 
Samuels, Rae (Temple) Detroit. Tannen. Julius (Orpbenm) Omaha, Neb. 

Taylor, Howard A Them (Pantages) Kansas 
City; (Pantages) Memphis, 11-16. 

Teka (Pantages) San Francisco. 11-16. 

I’l-'' HS'k A M.vek (Coluinliial St I.onl« 
F'llo A Futef iFiintagesi Mlniiea|Mdls 11-16. 
Fits Four iFsIaeei Maiieln'ster. N H. 
I’sirlelll I iKelllll Wlllsloil-Slllem, N C 
l'''irie ,V Williams iFle iru-l K.iiis.is City 

Ksu . 7 '> 
111 Myrmi Fo il'inisce-i Vancouver, Can 

RIehard-oii. Frank (Ca,>ltoll I'liloii Hill, N. J. N. J. 
RIgoletto Bn- (Fsntages) »fnn Kr;«neis.-v>, 11-16. Si-hwartx A Clifford (BIJon) Bangor. Me. 
Kliwm. .\It tOlov) tiloMTsvlIle. N. Y. S,-hwlI1er, Jean (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Rohbins. A iFanfages) Ihieblo, Col.; (World) Seabury, Wm , A C,lrls (Oniheuni) St. Loala; 

Omaha. IIM (State-Take) Chleago 11-16. 
Rcdierts. Ri tiee. A B.md (Majestic) Cedar Rap- Seed A Austin (I'rpheiim) Denver 

Tlberlo, Alba iPalace) Chi-ago: (Palace) Mil¬ 
waukee, 11-16. 

Tlnsdales. The (Pantages) Sp.ik.ane; (Pantages) 
Seattle. 11-16. ^ ,, 

Tobias. Cha-. , Broa lna.i) s-,,r ngficld. Ma-s,. 

7-9. ... ... 

' -irsnii. Neniuirf A Fearson iWasliiiigton St.) RobiTts, R. \\ (()r(»lieum) O.akland, Calif-, 
U.i.t.,ii (Golden G.ile) s.in I'ranelsisi, ll-lti. 

Seeley, Blossom, Co. (Palace) South Bend. Toklo (.Vreade) .Tiek«onvilIe. Fla 
Ind.. 7-9. 

Si'Ibtni A GrovinI (I.yrle) Birmingham. Ala. 
C' k A Hirrls iM.ilesil, ) Milwankee 
‘’••"1,1 '(> pheiiiiit Wliiiitfii'g. ('ail-: i()rpbeum) 

' ..iiier II 16. 
Ftriiiip. A Ollier iNlvoiil FiiilHdei(dilii 
•''Item. Ely,. iKelllil Wasliiiigloii 
I’b'llirlel; A m-Veail (.*>**lll St 1 “N.'W York. 
I’M;il|.s, I'l iir I Fantages) Fueldu. Col ; (Woild) 

'•iiHiia. 11 16 
l’hdll|is. I'velyii. A Co fOrp'ieumi Gale-burg. 

Ill . 7-9 
1 hllpon, Duncan A Joyen (Uruud) kiirvveport. 

RolM-rts, I.iltle lain! (Music Hall) le'Wtston, Senna A Dean (Empiw) l.awn-nee. Mass. 
M,. .Severn. Margaret (Orpbenm) Denver; (Orphi 

Riildlison. Bill I rem(>le) Detridt. 
Robinson's Elepli.iuts titajab) Reading. Pa. 
Koliin-ou .V Fearee iltegeiiii D-'lroit 

.Severn. Margaret (Ort'benmi Denver; (Orphenni) 
Omaha. 11-16. 

Seville Phllllpa I Maryland) Baltimore. 
Sewell Sisters (Iloiilevard) New York 7-9. 

"pliers I Fantages* long Beach. Seymour, Harry A .Anna iHennepln) Minnea* 
iFaniag.-'t Salt lake Cltv. It-Dl. polls; (Palace) C*hlcagi\ 11-16. 

Riskwell .V F'\ iGolden Gate) San Franelseo; Seymour. la'w. A Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
(Orpbenm) I’resiio 1-4 D’> Shadow A McNeil (Empire) Fall River, Maas, 

Rogers A- Donnelly (Fautsge«) ' Seattle; (Pan- Sbadowland (James) Columbus. (*. 
t-ig<-sl VauioiMer fail . It 16 Sharroeks The (Keith) Cineinnatl. 

Ufgcis A AUvn (Kslth) Waoliingtoa. Shaw A L«« tSlat dt.) K«w York. 

Tompkins. Suzanne i Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
Toreat’s Roosters (Keith) 
Tower A Darrell i iRiera House) hteiib. nvllle. 

Toner A D’Hortes (Keith) ClnelnnaH. 
Towle. Jo.' (.loie* Ft. Smith. A-k.. < 9. 
Townsend Bold A Co. (Br '-a.lwar i spriiigde ,1. 

70 
Travelliie, Nan (Keith) T.nwell Maaa 
Trella Co. (Fantages) Kansas City; (Pantages) 

Memphis. ll-DV 
Trip to Hitland (Jefferson) Atdmrn. N. Y. 
Trussell A Fuller (Majestic) Grand Island. 

Neb., T-9. 



FEBRUARY 9, 1924 I ok & CiiiD* (I‘antas;i->( ^^l)okune, 11-10. 
loker. Al. & Ilaiid (Towcr'l Camdon, N. J. 
(ckor, Sopliie U’alaio) Tbiragu; (Orpboum) 

Kansas CltJ’. 11-10. 
irclly (I'antagoa) Seattle; (I’antages) Van- 
••(niver, (”an., 11-10. 
irnor !lro«. (Vouk)' St.) Toronto. 
jarano Bros. (Tonofs) Camden, N J. 

1. S. Band (Flatbush) Brooklyn. 

.icle Hiram & Aunt l.iiclndy Itirdaeod (Fair) 
ITanipa, I'la. 
lab. Bill (Foil) Wllkea-Barre, Fa. 
yeno Japs IFnntaees) Hamilton, Can.; 
'(Chateau) Cbiiago, ll-i:{. 

»adlp At Gjifl (Orphenm) Seattle; (OrTJbeiim) 
Fortland, 11-Hi. 

alda it Co. (Orplieum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
I pbeiim) Los Angeles. 11.10. 
jilentlno Mra. It. (Keystone) Fhiladelphla. 

Dyke A Vine! (Falaee) Cineiiinati. 
, an Horn & Inez (()r;ilieuin) (tgden. Utah; 
] (Faiitages) Denver, 11 10. 
)an Hoven, Frank (MajestO i Houston, Tex.; 

' (Maji'stie) San .\ntonio 11 10. 
-ane. Sybil, & Co. (Hamilton) New York. 

' ptoderi-onlfls. Tlie IW nter>i .Vkron. t>., 7-9; 
(•\alet Clevelaid It Cl 

CanUy Shoi> lOlymida) New Bedford, Mass, 
'ardell Bros. il'antages) laliiioutou. Can.; 
: (Fantages) C.alg.iry, 11 1.9 
,ardon A I’eiry (I’antagesj Edmonton, Can.; 
• (I'antages) Calgary. ll-Cl. 
"arletler (I.iins-lm (liliago. 7-9. 
''arv.ira, Leon iOridieum) Dnaiklyn. 
' elle. Janet A Jay (Stnte-l.altP) Olileago. 
*'ernon (Altx-e) Frovidenee, It. 1. 
'ersatlle Five (Fiiieess) Nashville, Tenn. 

t'ery Good, Eildie i.Mleglieny) Fhiladelphla. 
rincent, Claire. A Co. (Keith) Fhiludelphia. 

■'ine ic Temple i.liiniesi ('..Ininlois o 
• ivlan, Anna (nrpMenni) oklalioma City, Ok., 
' 7-9. 
k'iviana. The (Orphenm) Oerdiantown, Pa. 
k'okes Sc Don (lllolie) I'hiladelpliin. 

’ ‘ fi'olunteers. The il'rix torl Troy, N. Y. 
'y^sox, Valentine (Frlmess) Naahtlllo, Tenn. 

i.¥ 
^A^aeo Diur (Lyrie) Mobile. Ala. 

•Vager, The (Falaee) .Milwaukee; (Palace) 
M Chicago, 11-18. 
Vahl. Dorothy (Gales) Brooklyn 7-9. 

^’ahletka, Frlneess (Al’inin)>ra) Fhiladelphla. 
Ivalman A Detis (IVclleri /.anesvllle. O., 7-9. 
^Valdron, Margo, A Co. (Froetor) Newark, 
» N. J. 
(Valker, Dallaa (Lyric) Mo)ille, Ala. 
Walsh A Ellis (I^eenm) C.antcn, O. 

rW’altera, F. A O. (Ke)tli) Montgomery. Ala. 
sWalters A Waller* (Keith) Fortland, Me. 
fWalter*, Three ttirphemn) New York 7-9. 
*Walter* A Stern (Fantagcs) Tacoma. Wash.; 
Z (Pantape*) Portland. (»;e.. ll-B). 
Waites, Australian t Majestic) Cliicapo. 
sWally, Richard (Majestic) Elmira, N. Y. 
.Waliiisley A Keating (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
^Walton, Bert (I’antages) Spokane, 11-1(5. 

' Walton A Brandt (Cates) Brooklyn 7-9. 
.Wanda A Seals (Adiremont) Chester, Pa. 
<Wanzer A Palmer (Keith) Boston. 
Ward Bros. (Orphenm) Madison. Wis., 7-0. 

(Ward A Van (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
iWtrd A l{a.tmon(l (IliToIl) Tttledo, O. 
•Ward A Bolilman (Crescent) New Orleans. 
W’ard, Will J. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. , 

. Ward. Frank (Ixtew) Ottawa. Can. 
Ward A Hart (Colonial) Haverhill, Mass. 
Waring. Nel.on (Falaee) Flint, Mich.. 7 9. 
Watson, Jo*. K. (ITlpp.) Terr»* ITante, Ind., 7-9. 
Watson A Sr. .Mva (Miles) Ib-Hiiit. 
Watson Sisters (Orphenm) Ogden, Utah; Pan- 

' (ages) lieiiver, ll-Bl. 
Watson. Harry, Jr. (Coliseum) New York. 
Watts A Hawley (Proc(or) AB'any. N. Y. 

I Weak Spot. Tlie (Hennepin) Minne.apolls. 
Wehh's Ori'h. (Clove) OloversvlIIe, N. Y. 
Weber .V ClifTord (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 7-9. 
Weller A Ridnor (Royal) New York. 
Weber. Fred (Fantages) San Franci*eo; (Pan- 

t.ages) Los Angeles, ll-lfi. 
Weldonas. The (Poll) Worcester, MasB. 
Wells, Oilbert (lOolli St.) Cleveland. 
Wells A Eclair Twins (Miles) Detroit. 
Weltmi A Msr'ball (Bijoti) Biriiiingliam, Ala. 
Wemer-Amoros Trio (Pantapas) namllton. Can.; 

(Chatean) Cliicago. 11-13. 
Weston A Eline (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Weston, Wm. (Itivol»i Toledo. O. 
Weston. Wagiier A Kane (.leffers-Strand) Sagi¬ 

naw. Mieh.. 7 9 
ler Trio (Falaee) New ITaven, Conn, 

heeler A Wheeler (State) Stockton, Calif., 0-9 
(Majestic) San .\ntnnIo 11-18. 

Whirlwinds, Three (Orphenm) Fresno, Calif. 
White. Frances (Orphenm) Seattle; (Orphenm) 

Portland. 11 18. 
White A Pne)t (Shea) Toronto. 
White Sistera (Majestic) Cedar Rapid*, la., 7-9. 
White A- Button (Rivoli) Toledo, <t. 
White. P.laek A Useless (Proctor) .Mbony, N. Y. 
Whitelaw, .\rthnr (Colonial) Haverhill. Mass. 
Whitfield A Ireland (I'aiitaees) Hamilton, Can.; 

(Chatean) Chicago. 11-13. 
Wldener, Rusty (Majestic) Chicago 
Wilbert, Raymond (Palace) Cleyeland. 
Wilbnr A Adams (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wilbats, The (I’antaces) Tacoma, Wa«h.; (Pan- 

tages) Portland, Ore., 11-1(5. 
wilkens A Wiikens (Grand) .\tlsnts. Ga. 
Williams, Billy, Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 
Williams A Keane (T)avls) Pittsburg. 
Williams A Wolfns t.Mbce) Frovidenee, R. 1. 
Willard (Able) Easton, Fa. 
Wilson-Anbrey Trio (Golden Gate) Ran Fran¬ 

cisco; (Orphenm) Los .\nge!e*. 11-10. 
- Wilson Bros. (Regent) N>w York. 
■ Wilson A Jerome (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va. 

Wilson A Kelly (Gates) Rneklvn 7-9. 
Wtlton, Boss, 6o. (Keith) Winston-Salem, N, C, 
Winsel, I»uU (Fantages) San Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) Ix»* Angeles, 11-18. 
Wireless Ship (Keith) Ixtwell. Ma«R. 
AVirth. May. A Family (State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee, 11-10. 
Wohltnau. Al (Broadway) I-ong Branch, N. J. 
Wolgast A Girlie (State) Buffalo. 
Wood A Wyde (Orphenm) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Senttle, 11-18. 
Wood, Wee Georgle (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Wood. Britt (Fantace-) Vancouver. Can. 
Wiss1cboiip<'rs, .Australian (ftrnhnem) Des 

Moines. la.; (Hennepin) Aflnnei>oli*. 11 10. 
Work, Frank. A Co. (I’antages) Vancouver, Can. 
World of Make Relieve (Oridienm) (3ianipaign, 

111.. 79 
Worman A Mack (Fantage*) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheuin) tig.len. 11-10. 
Wrecker. Till. (Tmi>erial) Montreal. 
W'rigbt A (layman (Poli) Scranton, Pa. 
Wylie A Ila tiiian (I’atitages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Fantages) Calgary, 11-13. 

Wyse, Ross. Trio (Fantages) Pueblo, Col.; 
(World) Omaha, 11-16. 

Yankees,-Four (National) LooIstIIW T-9. 

1 armark ((•rplicum) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 7-9. 
Yates A Carson (.MIiamlTi) New York. 
Vellerons. Four (Fantages) Saskatoon, Can,; 

(I'antages) Edmonton. 11-18. 
Yip Y'i|> Yaphaiikers (Majestic) San Antonio, 

Tex.; (.Majestic) Ft. Worth 11-16. 
Voiig Wong Bros. (Hennepin) Minneapolla; (Pal¬ 

ace) St. Paul 19 10. 
Yorke A Ia>ril (Bushwiek) Brooklyn. 
A’orke A King (Princess) .Montreal. 
Yorke's. Max, Fnidl* (Fantages) Hamilton, 

Can.; (Chateau) Chicago, ll-llt. 
Y'erke’s Band (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Vosbi. Little, A Co. (Fnntagei) SaskattMD, Can.; 

(Fantages) Kdmonttm, 11-la 
Voung, Margaret (Orphenm) Los Angeles, 4-16. 
Youth (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Y'vette A Oreh. (Kiverslde) New York. 

Zareli A Zareli; Chattanooga, Tenn. 

/<-k A Randolph (Majestic) San AoDtoniO, 
lex.; (.Majestic) Ft. Worth 11-19. 

Belaya (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Zclda Bros. (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Zoeilcr A Rcdwcll (Brown Hotel) Louisville. 
Zuhii A Dreis (Palace) St. Paul; (Uennenin) 

Minneapolis, 11-16. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICI BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

B.nrher. Lvell; Boston 7. 
Bauer, Ilandd: RiK-liester, N. Y'., 6. 
Cgsals, Pablo: Rochester, N. Y., 6; Boston 14. 
Chaliapin. Feodor: Chieago 10. 
Oiicago Civic Oitera Co.: (Boston O. H.) Boston. 

4-9. 
Duncan Dancers: Seattle. Wash., 14. 
Fnesco, Georges: Brooklyn 9. 
Farrar. Geraldine: Buffalo 13. 
notizaley Quartet: Boston 13. 
Friedman, Ignaz: Kansas City, Mo., 10. 
Galirilowitsch. Ossip: Chicago 11k 
Hempel, Frieda: Washington L"). 
Hutrerman. B^)uislaw: Chicago 10. 
Kindlcr, Han*: Indianapolis S; Chicago 11- 

Fargo, N. D.. 11: .siieridan. Wvo . 13 
Kreislcr, Fritz: Washington 6; Haltlmora 7; 

Birmingliam, .\Ia.. 13. 
Maeheth, norence; St. Louis 9. 
Martinelli: Baltimore 12. 
Metropolitan Opera Co.; New York Nov. 5, 

indef. 
Morlnl, Erika: Birmingham, Ala.. 11. 
Niklsch, Mitja: (Carnegie Hall) New York 8; 

Boston 10. 
Onegin. Sigrid: Buffalo 6. 
Paderewski: .Nashville. Tenn., 6. 
Favlowa Co.: Hiruiingbam, Ala., 14. 
Rachmaninoff: St. Louis 0; Kansas City 12. 
Salvi, .Mherto: Seattle, Wash., 12. 
Han r.srlo Grand Oirera Co.: (I’hilhamionie .Audi¬ 

torium) I.OS Angeles 4-16. 
Pehipa. Tito: Cincinnati 7: Chieago 10. 
Pilot!, .Ilex.: Washington 7. 
Kousa and Hl« Band: New Orleans O-IO. 
Spalding, Allicrt: Chieago 10. 
Pt. Denis, Ruth, A Co.: Oklahoma City, Ok., 9. 
Telmanyi, Emil: Oklahoma City, Ok., 13. 
Thiband, Jj *iucs: IP)ston 15-1(L 
Wagner, Siegfried: St. Lonis 6. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Stndebaker) Chicago Dec. 
23, indef. 

Abie’s Irish Rose: (Colonial) Cleveland. Indef. 
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May 

22, indef 
Abie’s Irish Rose; Zanesville, O., 6; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chillicothe 7-9; (Cox) Cincinnati 19, 
Indef. 

Alton’s Show Girl Co., W. W. Downing, mgr.: 
Panld'tig, O., 8; Pherwopd 7; BieksvIIIe 8: 
MoutiH-llcr 9; Monroe, Jlich., 19-12; Marshall 
1.3-14. 

Anglin, Margaret; l/)nisville. Ky.. 8. 
Artists and Models; (Sbnbert) New York Aug. 

16. indef. 
Bat, The: (MoK nley 8<i.) New York 4-0; (Bos¬ 

ton O. H.) Boston 11-%. 
Bat. The: Little Rock, Ark., 6; Pine Blnff, 7; 

Phawnee, Dk., 8; Oklahoma City 9; Vlnita 
1,1; Claremore 12; Coffeyville, Kan., 13; 
Joplin. Mo.. 14; Ppringfleld IR. 

Battling Buttler; (Selwyn) New York Oct. 8, 
indef. 

Behave Yourself Betty, with Emma Bunting: 
New Orleans, La.. 4-17. 

Berkeley Com^lans: (Arlington) Boston Jan- 
18. Indef. 

Best People: (Adeipbl) Chicago Nov. 12, Indef. 
Black ic While Ilevue: (I'rincess) Toronto, 

Can., 4-9. 
Blossom Time (No. 3): I.Anrel, Miss., 6: Hat¬ 

tiesburg 7; Natchea 8; Jackson 9; Shreveport. 
La., 19.11; Monroe 12; Alexandria 13; Baton 
Rouge 11; Lafayette IR. 

Blossom T'me (No. 1): (Hanna) Cleveland 3-9. 
Bridge, Al & Loie, Co.: (Garden) Kansaa City, 

Mo., Dec. 18. Indef. 
Bringing Up Fatlier, John T. Pearsall, mgr.: 

Montgomery. ,Ma., 8; Coiiimhua, Oa., 7; 
Amerleiis 8; Dawson 9; Dothan, Ala., 11; 
Balnliridge. Ga., 12; Thonia-Tllle 13; Quit- 
man It; Valdosta 13. 

Caroline; (Garrick) Cliieigo Feb. 8, Indef. 
Cat and tlie Canary: Manpiette, Mieh.. 8; 

I'seaiialia 7; .Menominee 8; Manitowoc, 
Wis., 9. 

Cat and the Canary; Rarine, Wis.. 11; Free. 
port HI., 12; Clinton. lA. 13; Duhu'ine 14. 

Cat and the Canary; Pocatello. Id.. 8; Idaho 
I'alls 7; Logan, Utah, 8; Brlgliam 9; Kork 
Springs, Wyo., 11; Laramie 12; Cheyenne 
13; Ft. Collins, Col., 11; Greeley IR; Boolder, 
18. 

Cat and the Canary: (Teller) Brooklyn 4-9; 
Buffalo 11-18. 

Changelings, The: (Blaek-tone) Cliicago Jan. 
’21. Indef. 

I Chariot’s, Andre, Revue zif 1921; (Times 8q.) 
New York Jan. 9. Indef. 

Chiffon Girl; (.t'ldltoriuni» Baltimore 4-9. 
Clinging Vine, with Vivienne ffegal; (Tremont) 

Boston Feb. 4. Irtdef. 
Daneer*. The. with Rlrhard Bennett: (Broad- 

li(irst) New 3'ork Jan. It. indef. 
Ditrich-tein, Leo. In The Business Widow: 

tCort) Chieago Jan. 13, Indef. 
Dnmbells. 'i'iie. in CI(eerio; Regina, Bask., Can.. 

7-9; WloDii>eg, Man.. 11-18. 

Fashion: (Provlncetown) New York Feb. 3, 
Indef. 

First Tear, with Frank Craven: (Hollis 8t.) 
Boston Jan. 7, Indef. 

First Year; Racine, W,s., 8; Terre Haute, Did., 
10; Vincennes 12; ETSusTille 13; Madisou- 
ville, Ky., 14; Ho)ikiDsrille 15. 

Follow Me, Max Michaels, mgr.: (Grand) Chi¬ 
cago 4-9. 

Fool. The, Chaa. Hunt, mgr.: (Belaaco) Wash¬ 
ington 4-16. 

FihiI. The. H. E. Bniith, mgr.; (Mason D. II.) 
Los Angeles 4-9; Fresno 11-13; Sacramento 
14-16. 

Fool Woman; (I.jconm) Baltimore 4-9. 
Fool, The: Ft. Worth. Tex.. 8; Waco 7; East- 

land 8; Wichita Falls 9; tlklaboina City, Ok.. 
11-1,3. 

For All of Us, with Wm. Hodge; (Anhassador) 
New York, Jan. 14, indef. 

Gingham Girl: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 7, 
indef. 

Gingham Girl: (Sopthem) Clarksdale, Mias., 
8; Helena. Ark., 7; Little Km-k 8 9. 

Give and Take, with Mann & Sidney: (La 
Salle) Chieago Jan. 20, indef. 

Good Morning Dearie: Uirmiugham, Ala., 6; 
(.Atlanta) Atlanta. Ga., 7-9. 

Goose Hungs High (Bijou) New York Jan. 29, 
Indef. 

Greenwich Village Follies: (Sbubert) Boston, 
Jan. 14-Feb. 9. 

Greenwich Village Follies. John Sbeehy, mgr.: 
(Piuihert-Uelroit) Detroit 4-9. 

Gypsy Jim. with Ig’o Oarrillo: (49th Pt.l New 
York Jan. 14, indef. 

Hampden. Walter, Co.; (National) New York 
Dec. 17. indef. 

Hell-Bent Fer Heaven: (Fraree) New York 
Feb. 4, indef. 

Highwayman. The: (Jefferson) 8t. Louis 4-9; 
Kansas city 11-16. 

Honeymoon House: (Central) Chicago Dec. 23, 
indef. 

Hurricane, with Olga Petrova: (Frolic) New 
York Dec. 24, indef. 

In Love With Love: (Adelphi) Philadelphia 28- 
Feh. 0. 

In the Next Room; (Yanderbilt) New York 
Nov. 27. indef 

Innocent Eyes; (Pbubert) Philadelphia Jan. 21, 
indef. 

Just Married: Jackson, Tenn., 6; (Lyric) Mem¬ 
phis 7-9; Clarksdale, Miss.. 11; (Irei-nwiHHl 12; 
Greenville 13; Vicksburg 15; Jacks<-n 15; 
Maromh 18. 

Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor: (Earl Carroll) 
New York Dec 31. indef. 

Kiki, with Leoore Ulrlc: (Powers) Chicago Dee. 
24, Indef. 

Lady, The, with Mary Nash; (Empire) New 
York Dec. 4. Indef. 

Lady in Ermine: (Apollo) Chicago Jan. 27, In¬ 
def. 

Last Warning (Southern): (Tulane) New Or¬ 
leans, La., 3-9; Baton Rouge 1(1; Jacks.,n. 
Miss., 11; Montgomery, Ala.. 12; Tu'eaI.Hi-.a 
1.3; Anniston 14; Rome, Ga . IR. 

Laugh. Clown, Lsingb, with Lionel Barrymore: 
(Belasco) New York Nov. 28, indef. 

Lightn’n’: (Columbia) San Francisco 4-18. 
Lightnin’; (Ford) Baltimore 4-9; (Bhuhert) 

Newark N. J., 11-16. 
Little Nellie Kelly: (Opera Honse) Providence, 

R. L. 4-0; (Capitol) Albany, N. Y., 11-13; 
(Wietlng) Syraeuae 14-18. 

Little Jessie James (Little) New York Jan. 28, 
indef. 

Little Mis* Blnebeard; (Montank) Brooklyn 
4-9; (Natiuuul) Wa-hington 11-18. 

Living Mask; (FYjrty-Fourth Pt.) New York 
Jan. 21, indef. 

Lolllimp: (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 21, 
Indef. 

Lullaby, The, with Florence Reed: (Illinois) 
Chicago Jan. 21, indef. 

Maid of the Mountains: (Empire) Edmonton. 
Alta., Can., 7-9; (Orphenm) Vnneoiivcr, B. 
C., 11-12; (Royal Victoria) Victoria 13-16. 

Magic Ring, with Mitzi; (Nixon) Pittsburg 
4-9; (Dhio) Cleveland 11-18. 

Mautell, Kotg’rt B.: (American) St. Louis 4-9. 
Maro'Js Sliow of 1924. A. U. Marcus, mgr.: 

El Centro. Calif., 8; Yuma. .\ri*., 7; Phoenix 
8-10: Tucaon 11; Douglas 12-13; KI Paso, Ti-x., 
14-17. 

Martln-Harvey, Sir John:. (Great Northern) 
Chicago Jan. 28, Ind.-f. 

Mary Jane McKane: (Imperial) New York Dec. 
25, indef. 

Meet the Wife; (Elaw) New York Nov. 20, 
indef. 

Merry Wives of Gotham (Henry Miller’s) New 
York Jan. 16, Indef. 

Merton of the Movies: (National) Washington, 
4-9. 

Miracle. The; (Century) New York Jan. 10. 
indef. , 

Mister Pitt: (Tklrty-Nlnth St.) New York Jan. 
22, indef. 

Monster, The; (Missouri) Kansas City, Mo., 4-9. 
Moonlight (Longacre) New York .Ian. 3m. In.b-f. 
Moscow Art Theater; (Jolson) New York Jan. 

14, Indef. 
Music Box Revue, Max Hirsch, mgr.: (New 

Detroit) Detroit .3-18. 
Music Box Revue: (Mnsle Box) New York 

Sept. 17. Indef. 
Myrtle; (Berkley) New 3'ork Feb. 4, Indef. 
Nervous Wreck, TTie: (Harris) New York Oct. 

9. Indef. 
Nervous Wreck, with Taylor Holmea: (Sam H. 

Harris) Chicago Dec, 23. Indef. 
New Englander, Tlie: (Forty-Eighth St.) New 

York Feb. 7. Indef. 
O’Hara. Flske; Glens Falls. N. Y., 8; Plft*- 

tleld. Mass., 7; Sc henectady, N. Y., 8-9. 
Old Soak, with Tom WUs; (Princess) Chieago 

Oct. 21, indef. 
Old Homeatead, A. Piloti. mgr.: Youngstown, 

O., 8-7; New PhilBiblphla 8; (Tnlotitiiwn, Pa., 
9; Houtidale 11; Mt. Union 12; Lcwlafown 
13; Y'ork H; Harrisburg 15-18. 

Olf Si His Sweetheart, F. D. Wlietten, mgr.; 
Havana, N. D., 7: Rutland 8; T.ehr 9; Sanolefui 
11; Wlsbek 12; Arhley 13; Pnllork, 8. D., 14; 
Zeeland, N. D.. IS; Strasbnrg 18. 

One Kiss: (Fulton) New York .Nov. 27, Indef. 
Original Old Uiiiiibells; iGrand) 3'oronto, Can., 

4 9. 
Other Rose, with Fay Bainter: (Moroseo) New 

York Dec. 20, Indef. 
Ott, Boll, Mu-Iial Coinedv Co.- (Opera Hoii-e) 

New Philadelphia. O.. 19; (.Sixth St.) (’eshne- 
ton 11-18. 

Ontward Bound: (RIt*) New York Jan. 7, Indef. 

Partners Again: (Bronx <t II.) ,\ew York 4 9. 
(Riviera) New V-rk 11 18. 

Passing Show, with Ted I.<-wis; (I’ldl) Washing¬ 
ton .3-9. 

Patelies; (tlarrlek) Washington I 9. 
I’atton, W. B., In The Slow Poke, Frank It. 

Sniith. mgr.- Rant'Oil. III.. 8; Paxton 7: 
Oilman 8; .Mmltoon 9; Daovillc 19; I-ogana- 
port, Ind.. 11. 

Pollv Preferred: (Majestic) Boston, Jan. 28- 
F. h. 23. 

Poppy, with Msdge Kennedy: (Apollo) New 
York Sept. 3, indef. 

I’w.'.t, Guy Bates, in The Climax: Honstnn, 
Tex., 8; San Antonio 9; Dallaa 11-12; Ft. 
Worth 13 14. 

Potter*. The; (Plymouth) New York Dec. 8, 
Indef. 

Race with the Shadow: (Spechil matinees) 
(Garrick) New York Jan 29. Indef 

Rain, with Jeanne Eagcla: (Maxine Elliott) 
New \ ork Nov. 7, Indef. 

Red l.ight .Vniiie, with Mary Ryan: (Garrick) 
Del rot 3 9. 

Riae of Rosie O’Reilly: (Liberty) New York 
IK-c. 25, Indef, • 

Roltson. .May, .\. Pltoii. mgr.: (Columbia) San 
Franelseo 4-18. 

Ro-merrholiii: (special matinees) (Vanderbilt) 
New York Feb. 7. Indef, 

Runnin' Wlid, with Miller and Lylei: (Colonial) 
New York Oct. 29, lnd<-f. 

Rust: (Greenwleb Village) New T-wk Jan. 31, 
Indef. 

Saint Joan; (Garrick) New York Dec. 28, Indef. 
Kally, Dyne and .Mary (Bronx 9. 11.) New 

Y'ork 4-9; (SliUlM-rt-Teller) llrookiyn 11-18. 
Sally, Irene ami Mary: Beaumont, Tex., 6; 

Austin 7; Sail .Vtilonio 8-9. 
Scanlan, Walter; iShiitM-rl) Cincinnati 4-9. 
Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New York Oct. 30, 

indef. 
Flout, L. Verne, Players; Yuma. Col., 7; 

Bird Citv, Kan., 8; .M< Donald '.I; I.elianon, 
Neb.. II; Bed (’I.uid 12; .MolH-rly, Mo., 14; 
Ver'aille* 15; Union 18. 

Solherti A- Marlow,-: (Metropolitan) Mlnne- 
spoils 4 11; (.M'-troiMilltan) St. I'aiil 11 18 

Shame Woman, The: (Comedy) New York Nov. 
R. In.bf, 

Show Off, The: (Playhouse) New York FVb. 5, 
Indef. 

Skinner. OtI*. in S.iiicho Panza: (Broad St.) 
Pbiladeliibla ’28-Fcb. 18. 

So Tills 1» London; Toronto, Can., 4-9; Mon¬ 
treal 11-18. 

So This I* London: (Garrick) Phtladelphta, Feb. 
-L indef. 

Song and Dance Man. with George M. Oihao: 
OLldson) .\, w York l»ee. .31, Indef. 

Spring Cleaning; (Eltlnge) N,w York Nov. 9, 
in,lef. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Globe) New 
York Nor. 8. lnd, f. 

Sunup; (I’riniex.) New York May 24. Indef. 
Swan. The: (Cort) N,-w York D, t. 23. Ind<f. 
Sweet Lavender: 'loroiito. t an.. 4 U. .Mon- 

tnal 11 I',. 
Sweet Little Devil; (Astor) New York Jan. 

21. ‘ndef. 
Tarniah: (Belmont) New York Oct. I. indef. 
Thank U: 1.\. a,l, my) RiehmomI, A a., 4-9; 

(.Veadeni.rt Norfoll; 11-18. 
Tl.,-at,'r Guild R'-perlory Co.; (Walnut St.) 

P'ltlad- lii 4 
Topics of i;’23. with D-lv-ia; (Winter Garden) 

New Y'ork Jan. It. Indef. 
Tojo-y and Eva. with lium-an Sisters: (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dee. 30, Indef. 
Um-le l,,m * l al'In i.Newton A LlTlngston’sl. 

Tho*. .\iion. Iiu*. mgr.: Frankfort. Ind.. 8; 
Connersvllle 7; Brazil 8; Vlnceiine* 9. Dan¬ 
ville, III.. 19; Crawfordvville. Iml.. 11; Sul¬ 
livan 12; Robinson, III.. 13-11; .Marshall 1.5. 

Unwanted Ch'ld; D'* la.. 9; Omaha, 
Neh.. 13; LIneetn 18. 

Up She Goes: (Wilbur) Boston Jan. 7, indtf. 
Ip Slie G.,.» i.N . It; Mad -on Wl«.. 7 9; 

Graml Rapld>. .M;> 'i.. 10-13; Kalamaaoo 14; 
Battle Cn-, k 15; Lansing 18. 

Vanities. Karl CarroUs: (Colonial) Boston. 
Jan. ’28. Iml- f. 

Vilna Troupe (Thomasliefsky’f) New York Jam. 
29. ind-f. 

Warfield. David: Metrop-dltan) Si-aftle, Wash.. 
-5-:i; .\lierd,-,-n 11; Tacoma 12-13; (Hellig) 
Portland. (>re.. ) )-l8. 

3\’ar Tli'.ngs Happen (Lyceum) New York Jan. 
•J8. 11,1,f. 

We Moib rn*: K'oban'a Grand) Chicago Jan. 20. 
indef. 

Wldsperlng Wires (No. 1): (Plymotith) Bostua 
Di e. ’21 Feb. 9 

White Cargo; (Daly) New York Dec. 24. Indef. 
5Vh te’i. George, Scandals; (Grand) Cincinnati 

39; (American) 8t. Louis 19-18. 
Whiteside. Walker: (PUyhou>u-) Ch'rago Feb. 

W?Idnower‘(No. 2): Kan«a* City, Mo. 3 9; St. 
J,i*eph 11-12: Lincoln, Neb., 13; Omaha 14 17. 

WlMflower: G’aslno) New York F, h. 7. Ind. f 
Wonderful Vl»it: (lAnos Hill) New Yisk FVb. 

9. Indef. 
Wynn. Ed, in The Perfect Fool: Duluth. Minn.. 

0; Eau Claire, Wis., 7; Winona, Minn.. S; 
T.aCrosse. Wi*.. !•; (Metropolitan) Minne¬ 
apolis, Minn., 19-18. 

Zeno: (Cliestnut St.) Philadelphia Jan. 7, In- 
d'f 

ziegfeld Follies: (ColoolsI) Chlcngo Dec. 24, 
lnd,f. 

Ziegfeld Follies (New Edition); (New -kmater- 
dam) New York Oct. 20. Indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES rOB THIS COLUMN SHOUIO BEACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MOBN. 
INQ TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
addresses will NOT BC PUBLISHED FRCt 
OF CHARGE.) 

Acorn Kerens,I,-r*. T. S. Wllcber, ^mgr.;_ (Ac’wn 
Dancing .\,ademy) Roanoke, Va., Nov. 2.5, 
Indef. 

Agin-'s, Jimmy, Orch.; (Ibiwman’a Dance Gar 
dens) 5'oungi-fowII, O.. 8>-pt. 17, Indef. 

Allen’-. .l< Mii. lUiid D, Rid,It. l a 19 
lts,'hiiinti’s Million Dollar Band; '''"TV''?, 

(’nntoii, () , 4 9; (I.liieolii) Massillon 11-1-1; 
(Ailditurliim) Newark 14-18. 

Baker’s. Julia. Ilnrnlway lyidle*’ Oreh ; (T'TI 
no Cnfi ) Trenton. N. .1., Indef. 

BniKTs, (Till*.. <ir, h : (Rig Kid* Palace) 
Jimrer. Mexh’o, Inib-f. „. . . 

Bear Cat or,-h.. Cl ircnce Christian, dir.: 
(Burke’s Dsneing Academy) Tulsa. Ok., Sept. 
22, Indef 

Black A While Syncopatori. P. Bnrd. bus. mgr.: 
l.5|Hdlo Dnm-lng Academy) Toronto. Can., 
Oct 27. Imlcf. 

Bon 1'on Grill, AIi-t B. Hmitb. mgr.; (The 
Ar'-aiUn) Gw,n Soiiiiil, Out., Can Inilef. 

(’allforiila Jazz Bandita, Chuck WIIhou, mgr : 
Giiialia, Nell., Imlef. 

Castle House Onli., Ernest Graipel, dir.: 
(Punch A Judy) New York City, liulef. 

Cravens Katnily Band, Berry Cravens, mgr.; 
Dalliart. T'-x. 8-7; .\inarlllo 8 9 

Crist’s, r. .1.. llroadWHy Entertnlners; tlliimll- 
Ion lloti'l) ILiiiiilton, Bermuda, until May 1. 

Ih-Carlo’s Band: Port Jervis, .N. V.. Imlef. 
Dt>('ola’a, L. J.. Band: .Mer Rouge, iJi.. 4-9- 
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i.'l Miinte Sym-opaturs, K. K. Cumnilncx. rntr.: 
'> dalia. Mo., 0-7; \Varr^•u^bur^J H U; I'olum- 
1, a 1<M«; I'lly l.'t-ll; Kuttun K, 1*1. 

r iir Srrfnailrra, Tom 0'KeIl«7. mur.: (LiOK»r 
lAiiicrr Uidfi'l lOtlelKh. N. C.. tiidff. 

I':ni'an'a Mil<- HilO* Urcli.: iKmprcas Baltic 
i.arUi'nl (iiuiilm, .N't'b., Indrf 
-iii-rMm >, Way lie, Orrii.; i hurt Steuben Ootcll 
.>|riil»'n>illr. *1.. until Marib 1 
ubank a. I’bilip L<ee, Orrb.: tSt. Aotboor Ho¬ 
tel) San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 4. indef. 

i-rrniile I* Itiiod; Warren, Aik., 4-1). 
I'leld’a, Hazel, Knlghti of Harmony: (Sabara- 

at ibe Ueacb) San Kraoclico, t'ai., iadef. 
K.DK'rtiut a, John, Band, l.akeland, Kla., until 

Marrh 1. 
! ulirr'i, L. F., Orcb.: Kalamazoo. Micb.. in- 

d.f 
i.rerxia MetoUiani: (Cinderella) New York, la- .1.1, 
<..<irxian Eotrrtalneri, K. M. Lytdealey. mgr.: 

oaM'adra (lardena) Chlcaito, III.. Indef. 
liirit I.ikra Six (Irrh.. Ceorue B. Peltun. mgr.: 

rhautauijua Lake IFredunia), N Y.. ladef. 
llarrU’. Marry p., Urrb.: (Knickerbocker) 

.NiibTllle. Tran., ladef. 
I .1 l yan liroa.' Urcb., J. W. llartlgan, mxr.; 

1 -arlotleaTlUe, Va.. T; CLatbam 8; Reida- 
«iib N. C., 0: SalUbnry 11; Hickory 12. 
I..III.ilnton Ilf. 

Il.iwklni' Nlgbt Hawks: (Modern Cafe) It 
l'i»o. Tex., Not. 12. Indef. 

II l/.. Billie, Players. W A HtU. mgr.: (Hotel 
Hale) New Orleans. Im.. Indef. 

J. n-i'U a. (uriy. Orcb.. W. ti, Prentice, mgr.: 
(The Pyramids) I'bemung, N. Y., D^. 11, 
ind' f 

Kurm A .\odrews' Oreb.: (Arena Oatdens) De¬ 
troit, MIrh., Indef. 

Kiminler a Society Orcb.: (Norpa Clob) Pitta- 
burg. Pa., indef. 

K'litiieky Kernels, Jos. E. Huffman, mgr.: 
i.Vdelphia Hotel) Pbiladelpb a. until April 

Kentucky Sextet. Chas. Naldnrf, dir.: (Bopkln- 
•<>0 .Mansion) Br<«klyn, indef. 

K iig- of Melody, t' S. I'odln. bus. mgr.: 
libB<a N. V.. •'■; Ulmirn 7-H. Itbaea 9. 

K rkham’s. Don, Sarenaders: (Winter Oarden) 
Portland. Ore., Sept. 8. indef. 

Knud-un's. Mel, Nortbern States Syncopatora: 
lAll.imbra Gardens) Wlonli>eg. klaa.. Can., 
iiet. I, indef. 

lendry s. Art. Call of the North Orch.: (Loew'e 
Slate) lioag Heacb, Calif., Indef. 

I. .ukford's, Walter, Bund: Birmingbam, Ala., 
Llltll March 1. 

lee- li"Dier F., Band: Dinrllle. Va.. X-1.'. 
Lsoker’a Orrb, R. E. Lenker, mgr.- (Mflea' 

Aeademy) Williamsport. Pa.. Not. IS. indef. 
flaeBrith s. J. A., (ir< h. illotel Urumard) Pt. 

laiiderdate. Kla., until March I* 
MsrranzInI'a Band; Herkimer. N. T , indef. 
.M Dowell's, Adrian. Dixie SyO'otatore: iNew 

Pnmess) Honolulu. Hawaii, Indef, 
Meredith, Jack. Kntertainers; tPountaln Inn) 

Kustis, Fla . indef. 
U.aml Kamblera: (Mikado) Freeport, L. 1.. N. 

1 , indef 
M Ibr'a, Morrla. Jkwanee Royal: (Hotel Regis) 

.Mexico City, Mrx.. indef. 
Ml.Is uren.. P'lu)<l Mills, mgr.: Ithaca, N. Y., 

•i'll, l'umb*-rlaud. Md., 11 Id. 
Mummolo's Band: Miami Beach, Fla., Indef. 
.Niylor'i 8«Ten Acea, Geo. L. llurhnau, bus. 

uigr Coinnibia, Trnn.. indef. 
NeePs Carl. Band: Elltabeth City. N. C . Indef. 
Onglnal Domino Orcb., W. H. Bullard, dir.: 

Charlotte. N. C., Indef. 
iirginal Broadway Fire, Henny Cogert, mgr.: 

illosemont) Br.ioklyn, N. Y.. Indef 
Onglnal i’aatimera' Orcb., Glenn C. Zenor, mgr.: 

JopUn, Mo., Indef. 
(•xlej's, Harold. Pintertainers, W. H. Haile, 

mgr : (Victoria) Bloomsbiirg, Pa.. 4-9; Bor¬ 
is.ek It; Wilkes-Barre 12; Berwick IS. 
.vrrantoD 14; Bingbimton, N. Y'.. 15; Hbamo- 
kin, I'a., 16. 

Paris, Prank, Band: OreenrIP.e, ft. C.. Indef. 
i’etersea s. Chuck, Merry Makers. (.Arcade Ter¬ 

race Garden) Racine, Wis., Indef. 
Oulnian's, Dick, Gold Derbiea: (ijrand Dausant) 

rmeionatl. ()., Indef. 
Kebniao's, I.eo P., Orcb : (Hotel Bmnswlck) 

B>.-toa, Mass., Indef. 
Romance of Harmony Ori-h., R. W. Ftamper, 

mgr: (Hotel Miami) Daylon, O., Indef. 
Royal Palm Entirtaluers, II. K. Hayworth, 

mgr.: iGuodwin's Palm Garden) Cincinnati, 
B l. f. 

Sittirla lagfaa Orch.: (Arcadia Ballroom) 
laiBalng, MIrb., until April 27. 

H.,<ieiy Bell IligiB urcb., II M. Rlrhtrd«on. 
mgr : (Colonial Hotel) Johnson City, T* on . 
IBdef. 

Sl'.ndler'a. Harry, Orrb.; (Club Gallant, Green¬ 
wich Villag*') New Y’ork City. Indef. 

Sieten-on'a, Carlyle, Orch.: iBon-Ton Ballroom, 
bilk's Iiome Pier) ((•ean Park, l.os .Angeles. 
* sllf.. Indef 

(‘turchlo'a Itaud: Pindlay, O., indif 
Thonit's, wit, Oreb . W. II. M.llcr. mgr.: 

I.an-ing. Mich., .A HI. 
Tiroli Ka;abow Or«b.: (TiToll Ballroom) Ra- 

eiae. Win,, Indef. 
Triiubad'iurs. The, K. M. Holbrook, mgr.: (Win¬ 

ter Garden) Wichita P'alls, Tex., until 
March lb. 

Turner's Serenadera. J C Turner, Jr., mgr.: 
(I’a ala Ruyall Worcester. Mass.. Indef. 

R'ariier Heten Area, Ttiomaa M Brsniion, hoe. 
Drr . iPliidm'-at Drlrlng Club) Atlanta, Ga., 
r.S. f 

Warden's. Geraldina, Marigold Orcb.: (Port 
Bes Moines Hotel) Dee Moines, la., indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTrS FOR THIS COIOMN SMOUID RFaCH 

TNt CINCINNATI OFFICE RV SATURDAY 
MORNINfl TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

ikbott. Forest. rJayers: (Strand) Brerett. 
Ms-. , Indef 

■Ib'iiiihra Players: (Alhambra) Brcuklyn. N 
T 

Aadi'nrtiin Playara: (Auditorium) Malden, 
Ms-i . Indef 

*»g . tin. Wm , Sliich Co.: (Olympia) Glouce#- 
ter Maas., ladef. 

Bsiai ign Players: (IRiubert) Mlnmapulic A ig 
'i.lif. 

Bssi,|..i,r Players (.tmerbaul Kiild. i>k . Jan. 
•I- b f 

IPane, nayera; (Fifth Are ) Brooklyn. S T.. 
'nd-f f 

Ros'or -tiM-k Co.: (St. James) Bo-ton. Mass., 
*"f 17. Indrf 

Uric I . Players: (Broadwar) Columbus. O.. 
Iri't* ; 

"''“'•on Playara: (City) Brockton. Ma-a.. 

iiurn. K;i per Players: (Garrick) Wilmington. 
»*•. O’t. 23. ladef. 

Cameron-Matthawa English Players: (Regent) 
Toronto, Ont., Can., Hept. 3, Indef. 

CarletoD, Henry, Players: (Star) Pawtucket. 
K. I , Indef. 

Carroll Pl.iyers: (Opera Huuse) St. John, N. B., 
Can., Sept >. Indrf. 

Century Players: (Auditorlnra) Lynn. Mass., 
Indef. 

Chase-LUter Co., Glen F. Cba-e, mgr.; Belle- 
fourclii*, S. U.. 7-!); Rapid I ity ll-l*;. 

Cbicugo Stuck Co., Clias. II. iCos-kam, mgr.: 
(PlaylKiiise) Iluil-nn. .N. Y.. 4-9; (Bard-ATon) 
Pollgbkeej.-ie II IC. 

Circle Stock Co.; (Circle) Dallas, Teg., Indef. 
City P ayers: iCIty) RuseTlIle. N. J.. Mef 
CloDlnger, Ralph, Players: (Wilkes) Salt Lake 

City, Utah, Indef. 
Colon.al Players: (Colonial) Lawrence, Mass., 

indef 
Desmond, Mae, Players- (Desmond) Phlladel- 

pbia. Pa., Sept. 15, Indef. 
Dixon players: (Grand) Burlington, la., Dec. 

21. indef. 
Kdwards. .Mae. Players: lloka) Exeter, N. U., 

I(loka) Keene Il-IH. 
Fmpresa players: (Empress) Vaacourer, B. O.. 

Can.. Indef 
Empire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

Mass., indef. 
Forsyth I'layera: (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga . indef. 
Pulton Stock Co.: (Pulton) Uakland. Calif., 

indef. 
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee. Wia., 

indef. 
Glaser, ^ugban. Players; (Uptown) Toronto, 

Ont.. Can.. B-pt 17. Indef. 
Gordinier Players. (Tydc H. Oordlnier. mgr: 

(Regina) Regina, Saak.. Can.. Indef. 
Gordinier Players, S. O. it Cbas. A. Oordlaiar. 

mgra.; (Princess) Ft Dodge, la.. Sept. S, 
Indef. 

Gordinier I’layera iNe. Si. Clyde H. Gordinier, 
mgr : (Rialto) Bioux City, la., Jaa. 20, Indef. 

Grand Stork C*.: (Grand) □ Pat-.', Teg., 
Indef. 

Grand Playert: (Orand) Calgary, Alta., Caa., 
Indef. 

Grand Plsyera: DaTenport, la.. Sept. 2. indef. 
Hart Players; (Hart) Lung Beach, Calif., 

indef. 
Hastings', Jane, Stork Co., Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.: (Burnside Post O. H.) Mt. Carmel, Pa., 
Indef. 

Jewett's, Henry, Repertoire Co.: (Copley Sq.) 
Bo<tua. Maas., indef. 

Kramer, Ella, Stork Co.: (Chestnut St.) Sna- 
bury. Pa., Indef. 

LaVero, D"rotby. Play erst (Grand) ETansTille, 
In.l., Sept. 2. indef. 

Lewis, Gene-Otga Worth Co., Dare Heilman, 
bua mgr.: (Lyceum) Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 2. 
indef 

Lcwia', Jack X., Playera: (Jefferson) Boanoke, 
Va , indef. 

I.uttringer Stock Co, (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Conn.. 
Indrf. 

Luttringer, Al. Players: (Lowell O. H.) Low¬ 
ell, Maas., Sept. S. indef. 

Majestic Stock Co.: (Majestic) Loo Aagalos, 
Calif., indef. 

MaoTiUe playera. Geo. F. Dunnan. bus. mgr.: 
lilarburl I'orpoa ChrlKtl, Tex., Jan. 20. indef. 

Maurice Briti-b Players; (Comedy) TYironto. 
Dot., Can., Sept. 3, indef. 

Morosco Stock Co.: (Morosco) Los Aogelea. 
Calif . iodef 

New Bedford Playera: New Bedfued. Maaa., 
Sept. 8. indef. 

North Bros.' Stock Oa.: (Prlnccsa) Wichita, 
Kao., Oct. 1. Iodef. 

Palace Stock Oo.: (Palace) Boustoa, Tex., 
indef. 

Park I'layera; (Park' Erie, I'a., indef. 
Park Playera; (Park) Miami, Fla., indef. 
Park. Edaa Playera (Royal) Ban Antonie. Tax., 

Sept, 3. indef. 
I'eek-A-Uoo Players, Myera A Oswald, mers.; 

iTackett) Coffey^lr. Kan.. 4-'.*; (oklab) 
HartlearlUe. Ok.. 11-16. 

Permanent Players: (WlnnlpeR) Winnipeg, 
Mao.. Can., indef. 

Perurhi Stock Co. (Lyric) KnoxTiUe, Trnn.. 
ndef. 

Pittserld Stock Oo.: (Union Sq.) Pittsileld. 
Mass., iodef. 

riainSeld Stock Co.: (Plainflald) PUinfield, N. 
J , indef. 

Poll Players; (Grand) Worrester. Mast., Iodef. 
Princess Players; (I'rtnrrsa) Dea Muinea, la.. 

Not 4. Indef. 
I’roctor Players; (Proctor) CUaabetb. M. J.. 

Sept, 3. Indef. 
Kobinns Stock Oo.; (Ayoo) Watertoam. N. 

Y’.. Dec. 2.5. Indef. 
Saenger Players: (St. Obarlcs) New Orlaaoa. 

I.a . Indef. 
Sherman cHork Co.: (Strand) Pt. Wayne, Ind., 

Sept. IS, Indef. 
Somerriile Theater Playera: SomerfUle, Maas., 

St'pt. 3, indef. 
Swain. W. i.. Show: GreenTiUe. Ala.. 4-0. 
Temple Stoi-k Co.: (Temple) Bamiltoo, Ont., 

Can., indef, 
Toledo Stock Oo.: (Tnlodo) Tbiedo, O.. tndof. 
Trent Playera (Trent! Trenton, N. J., Iodef. 
Triplett, AA'm.. C!o.- Kissimmee, FYa.. indtf. 
Waddell Players; (Rockford) Rockford. III., 

Sept 26, Indef. 
Warburtoo Theater Stork; (Warburton) Yonk¬ 

ers. N. Y., Sept. S. Iodef. 
Washingtim Theater Guild, Inc.: (President) 

Wa«biiiginn. D. (\, Dec. 29, indef. 
Wllk< s IMsyers; iDenham) Deneer. Col., indef. 
Wilkes Stock Oo.: (Witfccf) Saa Pranciaco, ia- 

def. 
Williams Stock Co. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Or- 

pheum) Raelne, WIs.. Nut. II, Indrf. 
Wlnni|>ef Stock Co.t WlnniiH-g, Man., Can., 

ind> f. 
Woodward Pla.Tcra: (Empreta) St. Louis. Mo., 

Sept. 1. ladef. 
AVoudward I’layera: (Majestic! Detroit. Mich., 

indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

All Aboard: (Grand* I'auluD, (>.. 7 (liilum- 
bla) CleTelanil II III. 

All In Fun; iiilymplt-l Chicago 4-9; (Star A 
Gar()T! ChbaKu II ti: 

Bathiug Ibaiilirs: (Fmpire! Toruulo 4-9; (Gay- 
et.ii Biiiralo tl 1R. 

lion Tolls iDrpbeum! Pater-on. N. J., 4-9; 
(Kiiipre! Niwark. N J.. 11-16. 

Bo-touian-: •('"Itiiiihla! New Y’ork 4-9; (Ca¬ 
sino! Brooklyn 11 1(1 

Brieiy Tinu-: iGHietyl Itiwhester, N. Y’.. 4-9; 
.Aiil'urii tl; Kliii ra 1C; O'olonlal! t’tica 14-16. 

Bri'iitles ,.f iPmpirr! PrOTldence 4-9; 
H a-ltio! ll"-lou 11 l*t 

Biil'ble Bubble (Colon all Ptica. N. Y., 7-9; 
(Gareir! .Montr*'al II 16. 

Chuckles of 1023: (Gayety) Kanaaa City 4-9; 
open week 11-lt). 

Cooper's, Jimmy, Revue; (Hyperion) New 
llaTen, Conn.. 4-9; (Pull) Waterbury, Conn., 
11-13; (Lyrlcl llrldgeiKirt 14-18. 

Dancing Around: (Gay<-ty) Boston 4-9; H.t- 
perioo) New Hacen, Conn., 11-16. 

Follies of the Day: (Hurtig & Seamon) New 
Y'ork 4-9; (Empire) Brooklyn 11-16. 

Gigglea; (Grand! London. Can.. 4-6; (Grand! 
Hamilton 7-9; (Empire) Toronto 11-16. 

Happy Day*: (Olympic) Cincinnati 4-9; (Capi¬ 
tol) Indianaitolia 11-16. 

Ilappy-Go-Lueky: (Columbia) ClehelaniL 4-9; 
I Empire) Toledo. O., 11-16. 

Ilippity Hop: (Gayety) Montreal 4-6; (Van 
Curler) Sehener-tady. N. Y,, 11-19; (Har- 
manua Bleecker Hall) Albany 14-16. 

Hollywood Follies; (Gayety) Dayton, O., 4-9; 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 11-16. 

Jig Time: (Gayety) Omaha 4-9; (Olympic) 
Chicago 11-16. A 

Let's Go; (Miner's Bronx) New York 4-9; 
(Yorkville) New Y’ork 11-16. 

Marion's, Dare, Show: Open week 4-8; (Ca- 
uino) Philadelphia 11-19. 

Monkey Sbinea; (Star A Garter) CUeapo 4-9; 
(Gayety) Detroit 11-16. 

Nifties of l»H: (Gayetjr) fft. Lotda 4-6; (Gay¬ 
ety! Kaosas (^ty 11-b6. 

(/ueeas of Paris: (Empire) Brooklyn 4-0; (Or- 
pbeum) Paternoa, N. J., 11-16. 

Radio Girls: (Gayety) Pittsburg 4-6; (Grand) 
Caotoo. O.. 14-16. 

Record Breakers; (Casino) Boaton 4-9; (Co¬ 
lumbia! New York 11-16. 

Ruain' Wild; (YorkTille) New York, 4-9; (Em¬ 
pire) ProTldence 11-lK 

SUk Storking Berne; Open week 4-6; (Qay- 
ety) Omaha 11-16. * 

Step Oa It: (Empire) Toledo, O., 4-6; (Oay- 
•ty) Daytoa, O., 11-16. 

Talk of the Towa: (Capitol) ladiaaapoBa 4-9; 
(Gayety) St. Lonie 11-16. 

Temptatioae of 1928: (Caeiao) PhUadelpbia 
4 9; (Palace) Baltimore 11-16. 

Town Scandals; (Palace) Baltimore 44; (Gay¬ 
ety) Washington 11-lf. 

Vanities: (PoH) Waterbery, Conn.. 4-6; (Isrlc) 
Bridgeport 7-9; (Miaer’a Bronx) Mgw York 
11-16. 

Watson'f, Billy, Beef Traat: (Oayety) Detiolt 
4-9; (Grand) London, Caa., 11-19; (Grand) 
namiltoD 14-16. 

WatsoB, Sliding BlUy: (Casino) Brooklyn 4-9; 
open week 11-16. ^ 

Whirl of Girls: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 4-9; 
(Hurtig & .Seamon) New York 11-16. 

William-s, Mollle, Show: (<layety) Washing¬ 
ton 4-0; (Gayety) Pittsburg 11-16. 

W ne. Woman and Song: «Vaa Cnrle^ Sche¬ 
nectady. N. Y., 4-6; (Barmaons Bleecker 
Hall) Albany 7-9; (Gayety) Boston H-16. 

Youthful Follies: (Gayety) Buffalo 4-9; (Gay¬ 
ety) Rochester. N. Y.. 11-16. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT ft 
Band Bex Berue; (Empress) Milwaukee 4-9; 

open week 11-16. 
Bits of Hits: (Broadway) IndianapoUa 4-9; 

(Gayety) LoulsTllle 11-16. 
Broadu'sy Belles: (Empreaa) Clncliinati 4-9; 

(Emplr^ (YcTeland 11-16. 
Daii(':ng Fools: (Gayety! Lonlsrllle 4-9; (Em¬ 

press) Cincinnati 11-16. 
FPrts and Skirts: (Olympic) New York 4-9; 

■ Star) Brooklyn 11-16. 
FoIIt Town: (Nesbit) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 4-9; 

(Smpire) Hoboken, N. J.. 11-16. 
Fnnch Models: (Star) Brooklyn 4-9; (Lyrle) 

Newark. N. J.. 11-1«. 
Georgia Peaches: (Garrick! St. Loots 4-9; 

(Broadway) Indlana;>olis 11-16. ^ 
Hello Jake Girls: (Corinthian) Rochester, N.^ 

Y'., 4-9; (Majestic! Scranton. Pa.. 11-16. 
Helter Skelter: (Lyric! Newark, N. J., 4-9; 

(Bijou! Philadelphia 11-16. 
Joy Riders- (Academy) Pittsburg 4-9; open 

week 11-16. 
I.alllD’ Thru; Open week 4-9; (Empress) Mil¬ 

waukee 11-16. . _ _ . 
L< ndon Gayety Girls: (Garden) Buffalo 4-9; 

(Corinthian) Rochester, N. Y.. 11-16. 
Make It Peppy: (Bijou! Philadelphia 4-9; 

Penn Circuit No. 1 11-16. 
Miss Venus: (Howard) Boston 4-9; (Olympic! 

New Y'ork II 16. _ t 
iloonllght Maidens; (Empire! Hoboken, N. J., 

4-9: (Gayety) Brooklyn 11-16. 
Oh Jot- (Majestic! Seranton, Pa., 4-9; (Nes¬ 

bit) ’Wilkes-Barre. Ps . 11-16. . 
Pell Mell: Open week 4-9; (Garrick) 8t. 

I.onls 11-16. ^ m 
Round the Town: Penn (Tlrentt Ho. Z 4-)!; 

(.Academy) Pittsburg 11-16. , , . 
Sassy Bits: Penn Circuit No. 1 4-9; (Folly) 

Baltimore 11-16. . 
Snappy Snaps: (Empire) CleTcland 4-6; (Oar¬ 

den) Buffalo 11-HL . « o 
Step Along: **'olly) Baltlmors 4-6; Pena Clr- 

cult No. 2 11 16. 
Step LWely Glrl«: (Gayety) Brooklyn 4-9; 

(Howard! Boston 11-16. 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 1 

Allentown. Pa., Monday. 
Betblcbem, Pa., Tu«day. 
Wllllamaport. Pa., Wednesday. 
Layoff Tburaday. 
Reading. Pa.. Frid^. 
Reading. Pa.. SatunWy. f 

PENN CIRCUIT ROUTE NO. 2 

York. Pa., Monday. 
Cumberland. Md., Tuesday. 
.Altmina, I’a.. Wedaeaday. 
I.ew)stown. Pa.. Thursday, 
Cniontown. Pa., Friday. 
New Cattle. Pa., Saturday. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES fOR THI6 COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

t'oTered Wagon. J. F. Maeauley, nurr.: Green- 
(viM',1. Ml<a.. 6-7; (;reenvllle S-9: Yasoo City 

II 12; Jackson 13 14: Vicksburg 15-16. 
Corered Wagon. L. E. Ylanoly, mua. dlr.t (Vic- 

tiurv) Eranertlle. Ind.. 3-9. 
Cra'g. Chas. H.. Magician: Panors. Ta. 6; 

B.iyard 7; l.lnden 8; Tan Meter 9; Esrlham 
11:’ Casey 12- Extra IR. 

Dalton. Th<wi. H.: Fertile. Minn.. 4-9. 
D.sniel. K A.. Magician: LawrenceylUe. Os-. 

7 9; Buford 11-13. 
Dante Co., Howard Thurston, mgr.: Cnnt(», N. 

Y., 6-T; Poudam 8-6. 

Finlay, Bob & Cinema Girls, E. R. Cumminga, 
mgr.; Seilalia, .Mo,, 6-7; Warrensburg 8^9; 
Columbia 10-12; Jefferson City 13-14; Folt«a 
15-16. 

(leorgiu Troubadours. Wm. McCabe, mgr.; 
Shenandoah, la., ('., Farragut 7; Kirerton 8; 
Es.>iex 9. 

Kiggins, Lewis, Show: Dresbach, Minn.. 4-9; 
Dakota 11-1*:. 

LaKue. X.. Hypnotist. A. C. Rueb. mgr.: 
Leban'm. Tenn., 4-9. • 

Miller Show, W. T. Jliller. mgr.: St. (ilotid, 
Fla., 7-9; Kissimmee 11-13. 

Nantazea Hawaiian Entertainers, Lester Harvey, 
mgr.: Portland, Ind.. 6-7. 

Night in the Orient, with Lucy Paka: (Jef¬ 
ferson) Dallas, Tex., 4-9. 

Oldfield. Clark, Co. A Hawaitana, H. A. Wil¬ 
son, mgr.: Iowa Park. Tex.. 6-7; Breckaw- 
ridge 8-9; Henrietta 11; Bowie 12-13. 

HARRY RICH 
THE MAN WHO FLIRTS WITH DEATH. 

The Highest Aerial .Act on Earth. Open June and 
July for Parks In the East, w.d Mi'Idle Weet. Ad¬ 
dress MISS ETHEL ROBINSON. 202 South State 
HL. Chic(UO. Illinois. 

Reno, Great. & Co.: Relden. M ch.. 4 16. 
Smith, Jlysterlous, Co., -\. 1’. Smith, mgr.; Mc- 

C^mb, Miss., 4-9; Meridian 11-16. 
Stuarl'a. Neil, Shows: Carpi**. N. D., 4-9. 
'Turtle, Wra. C.. Magician: Waterbx*. la 9 
Wallace, Magician: Columbia, s. C., 7; Hyatt 

Park 8; Bath 9; Johnston 11. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(RDUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Coley'a Greater Shows, W R. Coley, mgr.: 
Broxton, Oa., 4-9. „ 

Delmar Quality Shows. C. J Keppler, mgr.: 
Bossier City, La., 4-9. 

Gray, Boy, Shows: New Orleans, La., 4-9. 

(Continued on page 119) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

ALFRENO (Swartz) S-Jff: 
Wir« A«tt. Addreit IfUS A A 9WAETZ ICftHACft, 
CBJ0 Tht BiUAotrd. or 253 P'dltofft flC, Kow TmA. 

OSCAR V. BABCOCK 
PerioralIsf the tsraest Sensational A(d In the Out¬ 
door Aiausewent W(Kld. A Combination “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME * ACT. Now book- 
lof srasen of 1974. .Vddreoi 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHROF. MASS. 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS _ 
Win fnitlsh Pit Show. Hawaiian and Platform Show 
to carable ahowiaen. WANTED—Ride Help, Coei- 
ceaslon Agents and f'clored Perf'inneni. Addrew 
NIP BUTTS. Manager, Box 562. Tishomingo. Okla. 

ANDCRSON-SRADER SHOWS 
Now booking Shcira and Con<-e«slons. Open at Rua- 
acU, Kan., ipcll 26. AOJr. null to Phllllpaburg. Kan. 

BARIOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Opa, In .*5t. Louis -Vprll 15. C.\N PI.,ACB M-iriagets 
for Juuglelaiid, Mliutrel, PUtf*>nu Shows. VraWlan 

sin. CtiDcesslnrs of ail kind«. Adiires^ nABOU> 
BARLOW, Wellingtoei Hotel. 715 Pk-o St.. )«. Laiuls. 
Mlts-iurL 

tLMKIYB UKLHILK dnuwd Allows and Concat- 
alone. Season 1924. Winter ituartera, San Benar- 
diUO, tillf. .!. .6. l'I_!RK. Manager._ 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
fi *w booking Sbowa, Utdea a;i<l Con eaaior.a for next * 
se.aoQ. Win;v Q'lartera, 1021 .8. 2d St.. Martina 
Ferry, O. C. “f. XIGRO. Manager. 

nt-LLLHO AGITIt OHUltO fo, 1924 Sea¬ 

son opens Biiklle of -April. AdJreas H.LKJRT HHL- 
LER, Mgr.. Xl Uamilto; Are., Putraao, N. J. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
Rf'let (except Big Eil). Very literal laiutraet. W.ANT 
Mji ager for Flaiulera Field and other Show*. S*-t- 
euio ai-d Skill Co* ^'easiooa open. .Address Princeton. 
West Virginia. 

McClellan shows'; 
Now booking Shows and CoDeetsiont for 1924. Ad- 
dreas Coates Houae. Kanaaa City, Missouri. 

JAS. I. McKELLAR SHOWS 
Went Foreman for Swing. Mln.atrel People. Agent that 
klaiwa Texas. Ad*tress Winter Quarters. Appleby. Tet 

MINER’S MODEL SHOWS ,'‘iT,‘;^"i'24®“^;:: 
son opens middle of April. .Aoklrest K H. MIXER. 
Manager. 161 Chamber St., Phllllpaburg. N. J. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
alone and ride he'p for tvhlp. Merry-C.o-Rpia'.J ai I 
Ferris Wheels. Olhee. 245 W. 4Jd St.. New York 
City. Winter Quarter*. Norviirh. Cenn. 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS now ! *.<ja:. I 
Uoijoreaiuus. Ride Help ..i.d • * .’--i.a .v.;*i.:i 
wanted. Will open ill Kr’ ni.’hV tt'ii te.* (J.iarrere 
a.Idrrao F. W. WAIkSWOKTH, OrW L :.a . Ja-'k- 

aooTlIle. FLirida. _ 

SMITH’S SOLTHERN SHOWS 
i.r S«a- 1--I. 
West V'’gg.:i. 

New booking Sli w< and i. . 
Oprulc:g data April 12. 
BTSVB SMITH. Mai * r_ 

WINKLE A MATHEWS UNITED SHOWS 
X.-w bookrar .**1 .-w.n Rides a;.J C Y'-'P' 'J 
Man-h ■». )U:.;ng :be wal He i- cf ' re’ • 
ai d Ke-((:.■(.>. Hire eoni’.’U'e i".t f’r .Athie It 
Show art-:,. .! ! ir.tll to 1’=’ ' " -ir.’•' Ateui-e. 
Hia t!njit.;n. Vn-lni-- 

WISE A KENT SHOWS now booking fhows. Rides 
and I'oii.’*--! ■ ■' for season l'J21. Opeu* Hist wiek 
\la-eh. AiUlieaS Winter (Juarter*. I’.’S "alker St., 
AtlMta. Oa. DAVID A. WISE. Manager. 
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HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

PITSHOWS^ 
AND 

Pi|I^^ILECES 

; /RAilROAD 

i, ^VEF^LAND 

HAGENBECK CIRCUS 
OPENS IN VIENNA 

ACTIVITY PREVAILS 
AT SPARKS QUARTERS 

Is Showing in Modernly Con 

structed Building—Perform¬ 

ance Big Success 

New Animal Acts Now in Train* 
ing—Consignment Coming 

From New York 

Vl*>nn«. Aii'tr!*. Jan. II. — IUk>‘uI»-< ^ Hni-.. 
son* and ..f thi- lat*- » arl llait>‘nt»i k 
olicnnl tti»-ir u*»' liuilil'iig Imt*- Janiiar.v 
•i iiiKl'f an a''tiM- <l<'iiiuti'<trati<'n n whU’li tlii* 
liiilih'' jiiin< <1 aii'l In trni]'il 
to makr it :i iii'u,r all'|l.^:•lU^ (KcaxIoO. I'lo' 
lu w liiillil nc i.ra|in-«i ionalil.v r<-|>P'»t-til« i*i ' 
fon iii'iNt i(l> «H in |irat I i al i-ir> ii» hu.Iilniif < on 
^trIK'tl■>n. It «a' I'V O"- IlaifiilM'. k-^ 
la-t Jul.v. I.aviiitc Ihm'ii urli^iiallT »iarti-<| a 
nimilMT <'t y>‘ar- ago hr Uiuz. nlm, at tli- 
Ktart of tho world war, foiind it liuit-atsllilr i i 
cuntiniio tiie i-oii'trtu-t ion. 

In tiitol.or, John T. tt.-naort. .knirrhan 
ronroM'nlativo for the Ilai;> nl'oi k lip>«.. oain*- 
liorw to a-'iat In the rotioion of plaua and 
added manr noMlern ld*'a« and ronTenieneri to 
the projert. Tile Ilairt-nlterk Jtroi.. nelnrleh 
and l,oreni. Kave their per'onal attention to 
the alterationa and r>‘COn>‘truetion of the build 
ini{ w^tli tile re«ult that It repre-ent* tli- 
finest and mo>t praetieal circus ImildiDit In tlie 
World. 

Kvery (Haolhle conveno-nee not onl.r for t 
public, hut for the i>erformers an<l animals, l.as 
i»'i n Installed. The dress.nit rs>ms are spleti- 
didlT furnished, eai h harini; a private Itathruom. 
li'ery ehair in the main build na |s covered with 

.. .. _ aold leaf. whUh hbiids suosithl.v with the jen- 
nen at work. tlreat progress has oral color »o!,.nie. the oiitstaud.nf; hniw of 

in the animal department under which are puld and white, with Iwautifnl ma- 
tetidpne.v of Merritt Belew. new acts root! plu'h ta|s-sirieH and drai>*‘ries. 
Ind havlna been liroken. The horses Tlie i>erfornian> e w as aeelainied hr press and 
: tine, and Frank I,eon.srd a inssl puldir as a woiiderfullr complete success, and 
f, was Kiven eharee of tlie herd of the altendanee was reinarkahle. 
reis'ived. He has nireudr broken The an mat performance waa notbintt abort of 

jrnevs and to do an aet n the hia wonderful. One of tlie outatandina acts, and 
iriiin. He has al-o broken and one de«ervinc special mention, is tliat in whleti 
lenl of buffaloes, said to is* the onlr a lion rides on the haek of an idspliant, Theri- 
loinTalie s with any show. There will i^ nothma unii'iial in rfie fact that a Mon can 

-six iiie’iape aids workina at one ride thusl.r. It s often seen In the .\merlean 
ihite and s|>otted horses. Tlie domes. ■ retis. lint in this particular instance the 
Is have been tauaht new tricks, lion, a sup.-rh. Iiandsotue animal about tliree 
will wile trained aee»e. pifs, rats .n ara old, rolls on s alob** on the elephant's 

The animal acts will tn* features iiaek while the elephant itself lialances on a 
ow w II. in the main. b<* an an.mal roliina liarrel. Tlie thorolired horses are piil 

hut few ciretis arts. Oapt. John iliru their jiaces very effectively by the famous 
as the cat animals wdl traimd and retolctti. 
its are iM-ina t.suatit new st.|!,t.. Kay From all ai'pearances tli s circus will _hsv' 
and w 'fe will arrive >.li'rUy and eipially as Iona a run as the circus in I'ssen. 

le assistant to M' rntf Ih lew. whhh has laen ronnina for three years wltboiif 
aioe . ar ha' he.-n a'l’-n a tlioro nr'slna a performance. 

I aiid is iiow reail.v f' r tlic road. The amiisenu-iit business tbruout .\n«trla hS' 
en |a ’iteii an iiitractive i olor. the improved areally iliir.na tlie (last four month* 
iia oraiiu'e iinl red \ri 't Kd Todd due laraelr to the Imal adjustment of monetar' 
a most artist!.■ lob of !> eture work values, Tliis ailjostinent. which is purely s 
les and ends lu-ar likeio's.cs of lions, local one. has resuliid In an increase In biistncs 
•ards and elephants. The rnairnilliM'nt in all lines and In some Instances lias caused 
for the new "siM.’" has arrived industries to tusmi. and letter than all ha 
York. It is all of ri. h lo av y plnsh. nsIlHed In tour «ls a no a'iire of confidence to 

1 s.itin. s(,ani:led and i- weied and the end that they are spendina their money I' 
rapp-nu's ami tilankei- f. r the ele- \ ienna and painn alna amusements reaularly 
1 h.Tses. 'ihe new ot«ninK will run falisrefs are in full swiny. and. In short, cyerv 
iiutes. thina appesrs prospiTous and fhrlrina. tine of 
... designs a loiiiplele line of the brightest .pots is the Theater I'arisian 
has leen t>ri|ered by Manacer Christy, wliieli plays vaudeville exeliislvely. There are 
pajier in< liides a sj.edal u'4 sheet. several Kni.’l “h* and \meriean a«ts on the bill 
eiclit-sbeets and litlio- fosid prog- and the house is pattonlted by the best of the 
I'eeii inado in tlie p.rnt nc depart- gayest revelers 
plenty of gold and si|,(.r leaf liiis 
Tliere are fen tion at wi.rk oii the 

iiid decoraf rig. with Kd T>sbl ciu 
tile wagons with Ills ,irf to good 

I'our new ta'deati wagons are hi*. 
imder the dirert on of Harry Sells. Work at winter ipiarters of the Hone-t M U 
erew at work "tt the ti.igg.ige wagons Show, .\da. ttk.. Is progressing rapldlv. r^ 

IMirts .\. I ee Hinckley. Trucks are being over 
h.itiled .iiid r'i'ainied Mr. and Mrs. Waviand 
Stokes, late of (lie Christy llros.’ I'lreiis. arc 
busy In the new training barn. Mr. Kidly and 
assistants are putting the ••hulls" thru some 
new stunts In the new elephant barn. Manager 
\ewton Is on a toislriess trip In Ihe North an I 
has already shlpiMol two camels, another gehrs 
and two leopards to iiiiarters. He la expected 
In .Ida at an earlv dale. 

Mr. and Mrs liven Ite James and Harrs late 
of the Christy Stiow, ar<‘ In .\da for the winter 
and vvlll lie with the Honest HIM Show this 
season. Mrs. James and Harry will do their 
acts m the big allow and Mr. James will hold 
down lirst cliilr as lornellsf In the big show 
bind. Mfv James Is putting In all her tlme^m 
n*'W wardrobe. Master Harry la going to schiavl 

at Ada. 
Mr. and Mr- Hinckley liave returned from 

Hot Spring' \rk., w lirre they liave been taking 
a inucli in cib d re-t. The latter had an exeel. 
lent season will) tlie advertising banners and la 

ward to a niu'di ladter one this year 
lev has his miislelans engaged and 
p|Uile a few old heads In the lineup 
'ciinafi. tromlione soloist^ Is resting 
riers The season will open about 

Matxin, Fell. 1.—rreparatioiia for the 
l!Cd season of tiio Sjiark' Ciiciis aie well under 

way ill the leaulifiil fetilial I’.iik (iiiarters. 

and at pre-iiil a foi.e c.i -evciitydive men i' 

ai lively eiigiig' il ill Ihe vanuii- depaitineiils 

under 111* si.p. i'v i-;,iu uf Ihe ho—es. all of whom 

reiiiHiiP'd ill wiiil'r oiiuiler-. Many new labor- 

saving devi'i- have been iiisia'Ied this winter, 

including a large -uifa'cr, spinille siiaia-r, rip 

saw, cii'-oir and 'leel -avv. Nearly all of the 

wagon rejiair v.oi k lia- In eii linislied .and a 

iiuiiiVk r of low vvag'iii' le.iilt. iio liiding a tah- 

leaiix iviih -leel frame. Modern aiipliancee are 

iiow in (suir-e of con-tructioii. 

Walter il'al) ( ro" .mil Clias. Cole with 

their as-islaiiis are luitting in ideuty of work 

re fiooiiiig ilic -•■■cl cars, and the work of paint¬ 

ing tliciii liii* licc'i -•arted. '1 liat dean of circus 

Iiaintcrs. Mike I'arcv, lias a force of twelve 

men at work in tin- paint slmii. vvhieli means 

tliat 11- S|iaik~ parade ami et|ulpment will be 
as spii'k and -|iau as i- im—ilde to attain. 

Ill tile training deiiartm-nl two riipg bamf^nnd 

a -teel arena are ill da ly u-e for the Uerman 

nets Imporled last '- a-on from Hagetihc'k 

llros.’ stellingi II. Ceruiany. .Viiimal Tarms, 

I’rof. Klo-ke. whose sixteen rotation horses 

Iiroved a aeii-aiion in 'ii iis circle- last seusoii, 

will spring a few -iiipii-es in liis group ami, 

ill addii oii, ill- a iiiimh.r of clever menage 
lior-es in co'n-o of iia'n ng. Wor*! lias 

riB'lied file umirters tliat Ki|i.<''tr!an rtirector 
Ilerl .Ma.vii nls„ has s.v ral lo w oio'~ in cour-i- 

of training at Id' liome in .Iiirora. .Mo. Vladmir 
.scliroiilie is also at woik on a In r>e and di>g 
group tliat sliould prole lo lie a di'tinetive 
Moveliy, Willie Franz Woske and Carl Wolff 

arc enlarging all of las' sias.,n’s eat animal 
groups. .\- new eoiis^gnmeiit of aiiimaN I' ex¬ 
pected fr ill .V.vv lock wiihiii the m-xt month 
and all will he placd in ilie hand' of the 
trainers npi.n t'u'ir .arrival. 

.\ touch of -iidiic's iniadcd the quarters .Jan¬ 

uary I' when Johniii iFati Kiiorr dropped dead 
ill till huukhoiisc from an atiack of paralysis, 
l.asi siasoii he had served as big st.sk ti'aiM 
watchman and had oiil.v recently returned to ea 
quarters from a trip to Floriila. Funeral sirv- 

1 es were coiidu'ted In the Kev. Mi'liop. pastor 

of a SI. I’aul 1 Minn. I <'hr.~tlaii Chureh. The 
Kev. Ifishop s Ht present :iii eiitplovee of the 
S|iarks t'irctis in the wood-workiiig department. 
The tuir'ial idol and .all e\pcn-cs vvere provided 

liy tlie cirelis 
J.ni liutiim's So. .'ty (' rcii* invad'd the e'ty 

/or a two day-' -lay at the Crand Ti.eater re¬ 
cently .11,il tile c!a-s of eiitei tainmeiif pro- 
vide.i prov-d to he a r-‘velaii,,n to Macon tlo-a- 
ti-igo.!-. rile a t' ilnluded Kitlev Tllld PeKoe. 
Nets,11 and \i I'oii. .\eiial id-ng.-s iCIark'l. 

'.cue Nednau. "'i.e man vvlio 'dig' with the 
tiaiid’*: Kes-ii- l.al'.i'.. MIh', I'arlo. J'rcl Stell- 
iiig and Ills 'log anil the three Iiu'loii act', 

vvh'eh iiici'ide M'S. iiuMon'- iXell;,' .Jordan! 
vvondirfol wire a.t, “Spaik I'lug *.. small mule. 
r;'l‘l'‘ii and iiilrodiiced li.v 'ii'iie I'eKiS'. and the 
Itnitoii Kquestriaiis That 'I'ltimer. I'l'd Ste'.’- 

ing. iiiid Keiie In'Ko" lii'aded ilu' ■ lowii con- 
tiiigeiil and their w.irk drew many laughs. A 
liovi'I pit show, f'-atur tig tpi'-eiiie. Iioa coti- 
Sirictor. and li-r f'lrty-fonr hahies. plai ed in tlie 
iohl.v of the til. ater and tire-idfi over t.y Salih* 
llugh's and Kmily Stiekiiev. gatlured in plenty 

of slii'kels, and. iui identally. drew iiitieh pitli- 
lieltv fiom till' Maeon paper-. 'I'lie latter wa« 
haiMlI'il liv lieneral .\genf Tl'ihiri Maddy in 
title cir. us style. I>iir ng tie- etigag. nieiit Mr. 
and Ml'S. Clift'.n S|iark- eiiieitaine'l tl"- follow¬ 
ing at a lutu li'-oii -erved at I'iiasli ; Jlenry's 
cta.klioiise; Mr. and .Mr*. Jim Ilutfoti, Mr*. 

,Jii-epli'tie Jordan. M". and Mr', tb-n-' PeKoe. 
Aerial Clark'. Mr and M-s TMIv M. Irose, Mr«. 
Sally Hugies Walk'-r an.l Fmdy Sti.kiiev. 

A reproduction of Honest Bill Shows' air calliope. Wm. Newton and Mr. and Mrs. 
A, Lee Hinckley arb sh^n in the picture, which was taken in Muscatine, la., home of the 
Tangley air calliope. 

CHRISTY SHOW QUARTERS 

A Busy Place—Advance Car Ready 
for the Road Will Play Northwest and British Co 

lumbia Territory 

NEW CANVAS FOR HENRY SHOW 

PROGRESS BEING MADE 
AT HONEST BILL QUARTERS 

Two new lion dens and a one-ton irm-k have 
lieeti completed at the winter quarters of Iferiry 
Kro'.' Motorized Ciretis at I.os Angeles, Informs 
.1. K. Henry. A new "O-f.iot round lop with tivi 
ll't-foot middle pieees and s new air calliope 
vert; recently received. A hind of ten i.eees 
will i.e tinder tlie direeiion <if Harry Kri-.-o, 
making his third season. The show will have a 
iive-lioii act, six-pony drill, trouiie of ten trained 
dogs, rid ng puma, a puma tiiat elimlis a liigli 
ladder and ’walks a tight roiie, a high-diving 
mtinkey and the Four Henry Brothers in aerial 
atts. .Irthur and Kotiert Henry have new sport 
niodeF ears. "Happy" .Iwek Ward, produeing 
clown, is now at the ciretis side-show in Main 
street, I.os .Irigel.'s. but will lie baek va- th the 
show n soring. Saih r I’.uy and wife were re¬ 
cent visitors at tlie quarters. 

M'altcr M'-CorkhlH. who will Is. ‘JI hour man 
this year instead of car rranager liss returned 
after a trip for tiie .advan.e tll-ver that was 
nrri'd in tlie 'lexas mml ti.-fore tlie sliow rinsed, 
and. flttid with a new liieiise lag. Waller 
is doing htutiis tl, and fp.m flie I'lt) with Hie 
car. fs-gal Adjuster Bow man Itot.iiistin, with 
hl« boys, and Jake Friedman, ivlio are winter¬ 
ing here, ar»' ilally visitors ut Hic quarters 
with Curly Murray. Harry li.lvine tiief 
fleet rielan. drops around and makes him'elf 
useful. 

'I I.e 'how will oia-n earlv in Man h and offer 
tiraet lea lly an l■tll;rt' iii-w iK-rformarice. Tlie 
lian'l lias been iiierej-id to twenty men and 
tile sidi'-siitiiv l.antl w-lll iiave twelve musirlan* 
Both liatitis hat' twen fitted with new uni¬ 
form . I'hi' I. g -ti.'W l.aiid will wear In Itie 
tournament r . h utnform* of white and gold 
in jda'f of the tiro tit.il mhes of l.ist sea¬ 
son FLETCHER SMITH (Praia Agant). 

MILWAUKEE CIRCUS LOT 
HARRY LA PEARL IN 

Will Be Utilized for University 
S.tadium 

HALL BROS.’ SHOW, NO. 1 

ewaler. Wis.. Fel,. L»—Work l.a- tie. n 
Hlnif ritfi-ly at th*. of tli*- Hull 
rmintrl vViM Aniiiiiil S»i<»w No I. Knuik 
^ mifl M ♦iHtHiif's hiivM Imo fi IniNv hri'iikiiitr Toiiunr I 
lifnfil a# t**. -N'v’w Hr'- fwlnif I»ii It Rt thi* «in 
• fru< !; urn! ut \\ hihI nil Ih** 
th»* -Ion of lltiMRrfi .\ Hnn <• 

'I 111* vsliow « II !•*' rnt r. Iv l»v fiiirk- 
t oIiiriitr.i« <».. FV'ti. 1.—ni» n witl !<»*••• 'I "* »• w -M »••• h f..*,! nopHl lop 

wjfli rojerof thit tin* miiniol;»ii| whow two tlilrto - urnl fiio n ‘{Micliii w'lli n 
Iiofo I- fifi loijjfor RVMilalihv T’h* -s ♦ » t -.nt of o< tv 'ri.*- “It- vA .kill . If 
ho H park jifnf f>lH\L'rotirifl- oho irlo liirlit •n-li-m Tin* HtlvHnnt w II 
Wf^h htiiirllnL' oxlornllntf jfi f1 ♦’i-otifin -t h«* hAiullorl hv Mr Rfnl Mr f| llrown. innklntr 
IfVfkR tho cIr<*UR folk will hiiro to hM-jito fur Dj** fofrnor’M fourth ««oij»or. w th fhlt* oiffanlxa* 
out. tlon. The otH>n ng diitv in H4'h«‘f|ti|f<| for Miijr InifR 

PASSING OF OLD CIRCUS 
LOT IN COLUMBUS, O. 

I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL, NO. 3 

I’itfstiiirg. I’s.. Fell. I —W I.owry “ee- 
retary of I.oeal No, wa- ..iitly pn.-.-nled 
w<th 3 lieautif'.d g.iid 'vateli and chain of 
whicli he - iiid'.'.ii proml. Thnotliv Ha vs 
vi.-rfu tei.ii'.i . - in ’ vvn »nd dong line. 
B'.-kle- rarrell I.eo .\hern.itl:v and Puck.v 
K.ig. r* a*, .-nusideied ilinm placers of eliam- 
plourblp class. 

MINTO HENDERSON IN CONTROL 
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SAWDUST AND TINSEL 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. I 
Phone, Hnymarket 0221 

CHICAGO, ILL 
WALTER F. DRIVER. Prtsidcnt. CHAS. 6. DRIVER. Stc'y and Tr.a*. 

BANNERS 

^ TENTS 

BANNERS 

TENTS 
The Most Beautiful 

That Please and Wear 

DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH 

BANDMASTER WANTED 
ti liitrarM, wf I ,« I,.<r I'fri .ti U* 1 flr»t-oIa*» I'Irru* lUnil K.J a comrlrtr flflffn- 

I'lo'. Iliiiti Men waiilr,! ixi all tiiMiuiuisiiv .ALSO l'\,\ IM.At'K a I'llraa !>»!■'.. to Irail the atui,: i um- 
Ura o( ufmlna Want to hrar ftoin aotnj S|t ale Wire \rt«. Iron Jaw .\ ta ai .1 Sltitle Trai>er. 
A la, CAN IM.At K Youn, I^adlrn. with or wlllxiut ei;erlrtu-». lor work In llallrt. and want to hear from 
etfeilmi-ed Laitr Mniaae Illilrra. ac d tiMwe willing to Iran, to ride menaae. The beat of a>.vv)iiim.idatioot 
and a Ion, aeaaon aaaurril. A.l.lie«i 

GENTRY BR0S.-JAS. PATTERSON CIRCUS. P. 0. Box 372. Paota. Kansas. 

You cannot afford to be ivithout modem, up-to^ate Steel Cars—70 feet Ion* 
and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY 

44 run RtmiTtN uci ar evut tcit 

GOSS’ SHOW 
^CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
Waterproof Covert FLAGS 

UCNI IIST m CATUM UM KM 

TeOIT DC 
Um CO GOSS c. CH 

t we 
4^^ 4 W 

Write for Complete 
List. 

T-E-N-T-S T. W. Rallen,er. ponontl apont of Spark.’ 
Clrvi’i, irtB a rn- ti.r In .New York last week. 

Andr) w Downie pa.^ed thru New York la«t 
week with bi» pIvp' am- en route to Havre do 
<.:ai-e, Md. Thf a.-t plared an indoor circu. 
date at I'tica. N. Y'. 

The BEVERLY Co. 
W. Mate Street. LOUISVILLE, KY 

WANTED CIRCUS ACT 
I’eoplo iloinp two or more .\ct8. Man 
to manape Side-Show. Long season, 
ttpen ttrrst fart of March. 

BERT ROBINSON, 
Robinson Animal Show, 

Box K, National City, Calif. 

Pullman Cars For Sale 
m T AND SUL CARS OF AU, KINT>a 

m. knew what )»u wtnL 
W. J. ALLMAN. Catet Heux. Kaniaa City. M*. 

l.ack of kti'>w:f.5ce of the seoerAphr of tbi. 
atiil other rtmi.n-ut- ha» been the dnwnfall of 
many ceneral and itmtrait.nc aircnt.. If they 
' d iM-en KiMxl Niys at s, Med thi-y m'cht ha»-‘ 
liarn.-d ,e<'»:rap:i.v. It 1< n<d too late for 
<d t:.*tn to .tudr railroad suldea and map. and 
do a 1 ttle oti-oryln, while tour'.ne the country. 
SvD.e of location 1* a ,rvat faculty and it can 
be cultivated. 

Jose Short, the clown, say. he 1« “short’’ 
very “I'borf’ on Milary received from bis last 
Indoor clrcu* engattement. 

GEO. CONKLIN SERIOUSLY ILL 

Prldrep<'rf. Conn.. F>'b. 1.—Oeorjre Conklin. 
Tetrran animal trainer and brother of Pete 
IVnklln. fam"U. rluwn who died recently, is 
eerloutly ill at hi. home. .LYT Clinton avenue, 
thl. city. Mr. I'onkLn wa. with Itanium's 
Circus for twenty years, being in charge of 
the menagerie. He i. eighty years old and 
was actively employed nntil last February. 

Come and see them. Two Pullmans, 72-foot in length, straight :is an arrow, 
steel platforms and steel underframe. 6-wheel trucks, steel wheels. Will pass 
all M. C. B. requirements. For a quick cash sale will sell for $1,000.00 each. 
Address R. HUNT, P. O. Box 223, North Little Rock, Ark, 

NEUMANN TENT &. AWNING CO. 
1419 CarTOII Avenne. CHICAGO. 

EDW. P. NEUMANN. 
Teleahaat. Hayiaaikat 27IA 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

PICTORIAL BANNERS for SIDE SHOWS and PIT SHOWS 
NEW DESIGNS. BRIGHT COLORS. 

tENTS A>T> CmCCS SEATS PO® BEDTT. 
GUARANTEED THE BEST. 

IJLBCB STOCK PBCOND-HAND TKCTfl. 

PRIVATE TROUPE CAR W. E. STEWART, 
1016 Baltimore, Kansas City, Mo. 

lA/ANTrn CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
routes OR ROUTE BOOKS 

SEASONS 1906-1907. 
l -l'C'Ullr Hii.i H.-uti'x of F‘.rri-iugh-Scllii, lUrr.um- 
h- 'y. H'iIT.io Hill. lUg,. I..■,k-W»lll,'». S»ll<-Klo«o, 
Bi_; F Itriic. r««iT.rf A! «| Ji*hn KiLiin»4»u 
Wntr whAl '-u Yiafp aiui wlui jv’U for them. 
A li|rfv4 fcl W. ALa.V.Mj^, 417 CourtUnkl M., AUalla, 
Ni'*‘»ra:U. 

FOR SALE atTUBLIC AUCTION 
SPRINGFIELD. 0.. PASSENGER STATION. 12:00 

O'CLOCK NOON. FEBRUARY 23. 1924. 
Tin-S»yihxi I’ullman Slxpli *. DInli g tr.d liJUixze 
« *r. »lih Fuulpmrnt, auluUc for iwri.t, p,.; 
Car In goo,! oa l.'ton and rgulnrd for frrvK-v m 
. U lalltoada. Will paat M C. U. Ir.i; wtlun. .\ I- 
tlrraa all roramunLatlona to W. J. IIINKH. Pun-li..- 
ng .\griit, L'. C. L'. * itL L. Ky. Co., L'lnolmiati. t>. 

The late J. Aiigcstua Jones !a said to tav^ 
t-aid J. U. KscLman the enormous salary of 

<«» per week and meals when the latter wa- 
a student on one of bla two-car shows learn.ng 
the bus ncfs. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars 
• ’ - f .i .'.'J 

On and Off the Circus Lots 

By BILL POmK 

The mystery of the “Broadway Encyclopedia" 
ha* been aolTed. It wat once thought be was, 
hut It ha* tN-en found out that he 1, nut. 
He Is a real good-hearted feller und should do 
Well, If he doea. 

Now that we have Duke Mills all set w 'h 
t*.e John Roblns'-n Clr'-ns. we must find oi,t 
about Raymond K. Illder and who he wUl be 
with this clrcua beason. 

AND The latest Proadway gossip l« that Richard 
T. 11 ugling is i-on- derlng taking out the Fore- 
P«iigh-s-ll* l(rotb* r»’ i irvus combined with hia 
”Uodeo’’. 

Seasonof1924 NOW BOOKING 

SEND IN YOUR SPECIFIC.\TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TE.ST LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BRCX3KLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST. LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

CARS FOR SALE 

ATTENTION, MR. SHOWMAN 
If It «rre to ert fttry S7.0YnnAn that SKte Rhim and Oamlral TYatyi^ra to vHIt 

cnir StutUo aiiil our vke n 'uM art an ortifr from rath v« f, at our 

SHOW BANNERS 
\re III. IIF>1T lUIT.tlN.YHI.F 'Thev «ie ’'MFNKY tihnTKUS’’. That I* »h»t S’...'wmrn » u.l. 

ASK MR. JOHN RINQLING MR SAM W. QUMPERTZ ind MR JOHNNY J. JONES 
SK\I» IN’ Yoril OHI'KU .YNP M\KR 1!>II YOfU liwvnt YK\U 

MIILARD & BUISTERBAUM, 2894 W. 8th St., Coney Island, N. Y. 

WHAT ARE YOUR REQUIREMENTS FOR 1924? 
GET OUR PRICES. PAINTING DONE BY EXPERIENCED ARTISTS 

/M.VA’ERS OF ALL SIZES AND DESCRIPTIONS IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

u 5 TENT& OWNING 
wSUttmU 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Wi ■ MOnUJQCtUFBfSOT IBIttS 
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A REAL TENT MUST BE PLANNED 
Brazil, to name a few widely scattered countries where weather con¬ 
ditions will show every variation. 

These wore most surely “Tents Built To Stand the Storms." 

Better buy where your dollar Is safe, not where you pay more, but 
where you buy more for your money. 

BUY BAKER AND BE PROUD OF YOUR SPREAD. 

Buy NOW to that this planning and building need not be hurried. 
Write, wire or phone today. 

It can’t be just thrown together and sewed up. That's why you 
want to bring your tent orders to somebody who knows, where yo^i 
get the benefit of past experience in designing and making. 

You know most large show tents, whether circus, dramatic or 
carnival, are made with special details, specially worked out. 

Your only safe plan is to bring these details to the people who 
have been designing and building such tents for over fifty-four years, 
whose trade mark, as you read this, is on canvas actually in the air 
in Lapland, China, Japan, Africa. England, Argentina, Mexico and 

1^8x70 OBLONG SQUARE END JIG SHOW TENT, m.ide of No. 10 eocQ aa 
KAintltc Utill. push poU ftylt, 8-(L 8-ui. Will. Poii-d ai.d Makrt 

I—<2x80 OBLONG SQUARE END DRAMATIC TENT, top miMle of S-m. Khikl Drill, wt- 
terprooftd, orrrUpt over iti^e Ucinc, mprd tlilM »r«ni, duiU< fur alaur 21 (irt nldt 
to 18 feel drrp, push pole itjte, 8-rt. kbtkl drill ».«ll, cnii'lnrCa en aa RE END PENNY ARCADE. 14 ot. oiWc drab Tap, AA 

coiupleie with Polts aid Makes.^AiAlaUU 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Company, Inc 
KANSAS CITY, IVllSSOCRI 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 
• f ^ IP' I ? 

HCKUPS -UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

_1)1) CIRCUS SOLLY 

AND NeWLT 
NOTES ABOUT 
PEOPLE YOU 

.'/-KNOW IN 
V, rTHB -/'HOW 
' Vi BUSINE-a^a/* 

V 1 
C-: FLETCHEfU SMITH ! 

Nellie Revell’s Book ^^Right Off the Chest” 
Dear Bir: 

It is a well-eBtablished fact that no branch of the amusement 
profession responds more quickly and willingly to a worthy cause 
than those who spend their lives "Under the White Tops” or "on the 
lot” in various other branches of outdoor amusement. Here's a 
chance for all of us to "get on the band wagon" and support one of 
our owp. 

You all know what a wonderful fight Nellie Revell has put up! 
Now let s get behind her and show how much we love and admire 
the pluck she has shown in the great battle by purchasing one of her 
very interesting books, "Right Off the Chest.” 

The De Luxe Edition, bound in leather, which will be personally 
autographed by the author, sells for 110, plus 15c postage, and it's 
well worth the price, but if you feel you cannot afford this edition, the 
regular cloth-bound sells for |2 50. within the reach of all, and a sum 
no one will miss. 

In order that Nellie may know just how her "Old Pals" respond, 
we request that subscriptions be mailed to her direct, making check 
or postal order payable to "Nellie Revell,” and forward same to her, 
care of the Somerset Hotel, 150 West 47th Street, New York City. 

Yours Fraternally, HARVEY WATKINS. 
THOMAS J. GORMAN. 
BILLY BURKE. 

J«fk McVorn pons tliat Irane JoIiD)ioa, little 
aerial artiste, is in the Empire State. 

!. (Muri'hy) Wrieht, formerly of Golden 
Cireus, is wlnteriiiK at I't. Dodge, la. 

Barry Davenix.rt writes that ho is having a 
great time in St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

Harry !*.'ym' ir, 1. gal adjuster with the 
Main Show, la re •v.-rln* from a h.-t, re 
illtie-s at bis h•■me In Wllkex-r.arre, Pa. Harry 
rl.'Bned up with his t'brUtmas auet on -alea. 
but "as ebllg. d. owing to slokness. tu a' andon 
his prop-.'d Dd'^mol'lle trip South. 

The Magnolia H 'flnlng rompany of neauraont 
la ftituring Ita ton. .-rt band and has «m ng 
Ita meml'.ra a ntim’.er of circus troupers. 
Among them art- Marcus Itrrstks. of the Morris 
A Ca-tle .sh'iwa last eea-ua and Georg.' F nk, 
of the S.'lls-Floto Show. The band 1» irl'*ng 
Saturd.ay night c"n a rts at the Fair .Xiiditurium 
and also playing f t r.id o ev.-ry n.glit 

Harry S. ll«. ;iff. r a \i-lt at t’lnclnnatl. li 
located at Beaumont for the winter, where 
1.1' Is liU'T ►111- riUt' tiding the building of new 
niiKons fir the Plirl-tr Slew lie will have 
Ma old Job .s td siiperiDtendent with that 
aliew the rom.ng aea«on. 

Waller Hudg.don. of the Christy Stx>w, la 
ap. tiding th.' winter In right of the <)uar(er« 
and is (leaning up with bia rommer. lal 
photography. N'lt waaon will mike bia flftb 
with the rhrl'ty Stiow. 

‘Tiirly'' Murray, la-t aeaaon with the Cola 
rtris.' Show. Is putting In the winter in 
I!, anmont and la seen dally around the Cnje- 
br Hotel with his aid. kick, Jake Friedman, 
.lake, br the way. hia his aide-show all framed 
for next aen.«in with the ChrUty Show and 
tiri'tihet easy new. 

''Waxle'' Nf.ll who has been with the Run. 
C.'niry Broa and Walla.e Rhows. hat retlreQ 
from the circus buaino'S and writes tl.it be 
Is .In Dallas, Tex., working fog the Padget 
Saddle Company. 

C'ark Bond. »ho was with the Cooin-r Bros’ 
Shows last se»roo, has lo< ated In Beaumont 
for the wint.r so that he ran snap atones 
with the manr cireus troupers there. Clark 
is enjoying the layolT In the ©II city. 

E li ••Hoxle" Green, who wat IdentlRed 
with the W:i»hhurn ‘■Tom", show, taking It 
over on the d.iilh of Walt Brownl.-e and who 
made a .I.-snuig with the .|u,w thru North- 
we-Tern Canada, Is now located In I-r- .\ngetes. 
where he Is making money in the re.l eatat.' 
business. He rttll has Id. as, howeter, of em- 
liarking in the show liuslo.as agalu, Is.sattily 
W ith a !• n . ar ctn ua. 

If .Toe I’ lT.'V c< uld bring Nick l.ondu- d-.wn 
to Port Arthur he might get plcnt.r of smrk 
for hli man. George Vas«.ll. former clniis 
wn-atler, now known as George Actor, Is lo¬ 
cated In the oil town and l.sktng on all comcre. 
George a:iya bn-lncsa la so go<sl that he will 
give UP road wtirk for • time. 

The Blolner l.oys, who ha.l Ihe lunch stand 
with the Main Hle.w last aiaton and who Lave 

tCoDllnucd on page 00) 

I Ix'w Walsh, the “.Vcotch nohrew”, will be 
I wUb the white tops this season. 

^ Barry L. Morris will again he with the 
^ nagenbeck-Walluce Circus Side-Show. 

• H. L. Bullard says he will he found in clown 
^ alley on the John Itohinxiu Circus this season. 

A - 
James I’atterson wishes to thank the many 

t friends for their floral offerings and messages 
ot sympathy in the loss of his wifa January la 

gsve 
rrvie' 
city, 
pliBM Mickey O’Brien, who put in three seasons with 

the Mighty Hang Show, will be seen with Co>4>er 
Bros.’ Shows this year. 

Fritz Brunner, animal trainer, formerly of the 
F|iark«, Golden Bros, and World Bros.’ shows, 
is spending the winter in Ft. Dodge, la. hand I 

has f 
tx' a. 
Will 
rodeo 

Harry Bowman will he ahead of the Cooper 
Bros.' Circus. He U at present at bis home in 
Jeuunette, Pa. . 

BILLPOSTERS WANTED 
-FOR- 

Al G. Barnes’ 4’Ring Wild Animal Circus 

Kllery S. Beynolds, spending a few days in 
the Ocarks, infurms that the weattor is fine 
there. Biuird 

hid 
4 It 
Ux| y 
iMur- 
•obaei 
for tv 

Lloyd (Peggy) Stoltz and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stokes will be with the Honest Bill iShows, 
Bays 0. II. Spartley. 

After a Uolightful visit of five weeks at 
Parasota, Ha., Mr. and Mrs. Qeurge Meigbun 
left for home January UR. 

Always making the longest season of any Show under canvas. Special 
consideration given to experienced men. Adtire.ss 

J. B. AUSTIN, Barnes' Circus City, . . PALMS, CALIFORNIA It I 
portHi 
Anton! Mark Frl«blp will open March 1 with the 

“Uabhit Foot" minstrels. H« Is at pre-ieiit 
located at Monroe, I.a. W. B. Campbell, man¬ 
ager of the company, is al-o at Monroe. 

dnrlng 
tn-n. d 
down 
tht fli 
f. 1. 
dogger 

Henry Emgard, well-known side-show man¬ 
ager am! privilege man, and Ada Mae Phillip-, 
wlw were marri.-d at Dallas, Tex., January 28, 
will he with the Al O. Barnes Circus. 

Wants for the 
SIDESHOW SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

VVIG 
tan I 
Fkc II 
tcgetlH 
■vnt I 
twenty 

Slivere Johuaon, .Ah Jolineun and Chaa. I>ewls 
cpeo.'d in Cleveland, February 4, with Knioely 
Bros.’ Ind'X'r t'lrrue. 'J'hey have new prupa and 
wardrobe. 

Human Freaks and Btranga Peaplt, MoTelly Aeta with cU-ay wardrobe and stage setting. A 
Troupe ul 5 HAWAIIAN^ flaka Bright, write). Ticket Sellers that can maka sncutid epaolngs. 
Al. tboaa having cimtrirU with the Bella-Floto Wdeshuw pltaae answat ibla advcrtliamai.l. Bliow 
opens about April 8 at CUoago. IlL Addreu 

W. N. MaFARLAND, U Seutb Miami Avtuva. Miami. Florida. 
A troui>er who oigns ’'Freii' by" writea that 

be is the uuly eireua mau in Berlin, N. H., and 
that he Lab signed with the Uiugliug-Uarnum 
Advertising Car No. 1 fur 19'J4. 

LaCsana’a Vaudeville Bhew, which opened at 
Alexandria, I.a., January 7, has been playing 
to good hiisinexs. Driver Bros, furui.shed Mr. 
Ladoma with new tenta. 

M.L. CLARK & SON’S 
SHOWS 

FORMmLY 

THE ARMS PALACE HORSE-CAR CO. 
Have for laase AO-tt. lUrgaaa Cara for bigh-apeed passenger tralrt tervlce on all railroads .ind SO-ft. 
Freight Equipped Cars fur Circus and Carnival property. Write for tatei. 

W. A. YAGER. Preildeet, 332 South Miehlaaa Ava., ChleaGU. 

Prank Sailor Winchell. hook-rope driver of 
the Walter L. Main Cireus, is rej-orted to be 
Berbmsly III at the Bellevue Huapital, New 
Yogk. Word from his friends will l>e welcomed. 

WANT, to loin on wire, atmra Corret. Trap TVeum- 
nirr sod eili.r Mii*l''iaiis, Aerial Tram aiul CUiana. 
Ftm HPUMKH KFAHGN. (uimiiei • h a aixml Mar ti 
1. Veraallle Perfurtnrra ter hlg -tiua. dde bhuw .iid 
concert. Boy I'liatni io, <- me isi. .\ddre«i timeral 
IlrllTcry. I., ke ( lurlra, laxil.laiia. 

Many readers ot The Blllbourd will remember 
Charlie Thompson, old-time circus munager, HU 
widow and son, the latter a member of the city 
council, reside at Saraxota, Fla., informs C'd. 
Ed. Jt. Salter. 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 
WANTR experienced Otrrua Mualctana on all Inatnimea ti. Man to piny Air Catllape with 
Band, also Man to play Fleam Calliepe that ran d uhle aorae InWruiDent In Band, prefer 
Oboe. Address RODNEY HARRIS. Baagmaater. Cemmerclal Hatel, Paala, Kaataa. 

CIRCUS PEOPLE 
Doing two tir moro Arts, (loubllng Rand 
or Conr»»rt. Also Trail DriimiinT, ('nr- 
n«*t nn<1 TroinlKitio. Clvorl.-iMd Show. 
Wlro lowfHt anil hII you do. 

HARRY NEWCOMB, 
Woods Hotel, Houston, Texas. 

It has lieon mentioned in the>e columns that 
Gardner Wilson would l>e press agent with the 
Walter I- Alain Circus this season. Solly 
learns on good authority that Wilson will not 
troupe in IDl’t. 

Prank Cheveron, long connected with tho 
billing department of the Sells-Floto and other 
circuses, U vT'nteriiig in Columbus. O., working 
for the Buckeye Advertising Company. He will 
go out with the white tops in the spring. WANTED—PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS 

for COOPER BROS.’ SHOWS CARS and 
WAGONS 

.lohn (Fcit.v) Shannon, long connected with 
the reserved seat, with the BIngling and Bar- 
tiuui «h>'W. has entered the brokerage business 
in Colnmlui'. O,. and U doing fine. Ixxiks as 
tho he i- thru with the cljciis. 

Also Clowns. Can use Single Performers and Clowns for Cole Bros.’ Shows. 
Want Light M.an that understands Deleo and Koheler light plants. Shows 
open latter fiart of March. Address E. H, JONES, Hot Springt, Ark. 

70-fDof R.iggage Car. Hleoplng Cars, 
Il.-iguraiD' W.igorts. Cireus Cages. 

BLANCK’S CAR STORAGE. 
6344 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pe. 

and M--. Jimrnio O'Connell have three 
in iiklHhuuM City, Ok., and doing nicely. 

(Continued on page t)9) Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard. 



III. liArJ Blnglmg •* 8*r»itota. FU. 

Woithl joa pivl«rr rvnl competItioaT 

Tb« “hand*" and tan* arv Uitrmted. 

Iki yoo want "•how" or competUIre aportT 

Or!l MIH* tad C- B. OiK-hr«ii ar* in Sew 
York Intent on ivileo featarn* for England. 

ge.m« that the native*—and loart»t*—of the 
ftotli<a>t are tuUlvatlog a mure general In* 
tfri*t la cv»»l>oy ►port*. 

Rrri Davli and wife (I'nole niram and Aunt 
lut'lida r.iril'«e.lt have Iwen Itooked for the 
liuu.inn. lev . U<.<!tu In March. With tilram. 
l.n-ln la and Hrd Sill.let i on the lot. many a 
hugb should he turned Ioomi. 

Here’s the “Baby” 
tor Road Gookind Farly la*t ae- k The Hlllboard representative 

at U'.kmI. Kla . nrute that Milt Hinkle's coterie 
of entertainer* had ►Igueel tu etaKe Wild West 
cnmber* lie:«ern ra.e-s during the lialanie of 
the seumn of the Miami Kennel I'luh at Hialeah. 

rvlewer "f s <lr.ii»d Rapid* tMIrh.) daily 
give Tex M. l.ei«l a nifty "larlleup " In hU 
review of the lill at He rmpn.** Theater, that 
city, week ind ng January ;;<1. e»peclally com* 
plunented Tex'* roi inr and droll comedy. 

ONE “PERFORMER” 
THE CROWD MISSES 

This Ooleinan Bungalow Cooker la Just Uke baving city gas 
with your euulpment. Tou II find thU Cooker wonderfully 
conviBilent. Any old place you bang your hat wUI be "home, 
sweet home", as far as mealtime is concerned. Makes and 
burnt its <>am gas from comm.jo motor gasoline. EqnlpxK-d with 
master burner and two additional burners. Made In two styles, 
either with one-gallon tank attached, or with hollow wire to 
connect up with five or tea-gsllun fuel tank placed anywhere 
you with. Wire yoor order If in rush! 

LANTERNS, COOKERS, TANKS, 
BURNERS. MANTLES. Etc.'^i 

Colrman producu ire baiilt right for bast lervlcai Bveiythtng you 
Deal—Pressnre Tanks. Bumtis for CUIaa and Hot Dog Standik sta 

QUICK SHIPMENT! 5? 

Away from the Big Top, 
there’s one act the public 
never sees — and never 

thinks about as long as its per¬ 
formance is creditable. But let 
it falter for a moment and con¬ 
sternation reigns. 

This unnoticed “act” is siaged 
by the electric plant, furnishing 
the “juice” that attracts the 
crowds and the profits. 

Leaders in the Show Business 
by the score have for years 
chosen Universal Plants for their 
steady, flickerless light, their 
smooth 4-cylinder power, their 
phenomenal dependability and 
the ease with which they can be 
moved, set up—and started. 

Write for literature, illustrating 
and describing the full Universal 
line—a light plant for every 
need. 

Jim Ms”iy. v»l«. »u(T«-r«-d • brokfU >.lKialder 
tbc final day uf the .'^hrlur Iti*lr<i In Wi>.blng* 
tun. r>. t’.. It»t June. 1* n-ported tu l.« may 
to .-onti-.st in l.ulldi.gitlng again. Hr carefully 
liacdlirc till* Injured 'ih uMcr JIni Nlicve* be 
has fully ri.i.Ti'n'd sod that In *b<>rt time will 
b<. as fp**l S' ever. It I* al*o said that Jim 
Kill he ime ut tliv Judges at the I'Prt Worth 
rodeo. 

COMR 

roll-'wir.e a yi-enf lueetins of those diiwctly 
«M>n.Trn. iI. J..l,u Whltnvy. *e. r-tary of the 
Board, ann<>nn. ej that Mile* Tity, Mont., will 
h.ild It* twelfth annual roundup July 2. S and 
4 It wat alto acno'iored that the success of 
U*t year's event was gratifying, and that guar* 
iMurs % id b*'0 refunded the amounts they had 
tabscrils'd and tl.2» remaioed in the trvksury 
for futura avtata. 

T%4 toma owf/i< (tghfitvowe 
cow saasiow. •waMsng watt to 
cook and lipiU with got. 
WriU for Catalog and pr%en. 

It Is avldent from th# number of Injuries re. 
portHl from th« buildorgiug at Beebe's San 
Antonio r.deo. that none «.f tba steers had 
been coniie lh d to turn flip fl..|.a for rations 
anrlng the winter. But many of tUe contestants 
fu'n<d •'ll p-flaps" lefore they were able to 
down their steer*. Itnlia Uoh«.rts pulled up at 
the finish of the grand finals with a broken 
fi'.t. blit be set « fast pare fur the other 
fiiiggrrs and finished In the money. 

as Jadgpa. A car of cs'ntestants* horses were Buck Btnart and Red Snblett. Mr. McKinley 
reported as being shipped direct from the San also leixirts that Lee Robinson, Capt. Tom R. 
.Antonio contest to Honstoo and that Hugh HK-kman and Floyd Randolph have bWn selected 
Strickland arena dlre.'tor, and a number of t.>p cowboy clothes. 1 think that la a matter of per* 
hands wert d rect to Houst. n from San Antonio, sonal taste. For my part I wear them In the 
Fog Horn Clancy was to return to Houston towns where there Is a ronndiip, etc., as I 
February 1. to get onder way with the publicity think It helps adrertiao the events. I say. 
for the ro,ieo which Burnett will attempt to dress the part while the events are going on in 
make the biggest be has ever staged. the towns, and when you leave dress like the 

- general public of the territory your are in.” 
Prom Pinky C.Ut, written in Kansas City: — 

"I want to opine that was gootl stuff from /*v ... - . . 
Oklahoma Curly. It's gd the past few Chylle Aldridge wrote from England: "I 
year* that senie of thiwe who can't win at con- "V” In the January 1- ls*ne of The Billiard 

want thi* fi'ontniv't mdaI that hurt« where Joe Aldridge, 
the c»ntc«t tuirt ,.f the game 1 say It should who was with the Roundup Company, la still 
be all contest stuff—trick riding, roping, steer t"^ show business. 1 am. and expect to be 
riding Slid everything then the best hands L*™*. Teats longei^lf 1 keep my health— 
would win and there would N‘ keener eompetl- don t know anything bpt show bnalness 
lion and a lictter »how. I will be In fine shape work, and as the latter la very scarce 
for the coniine s. »—n. lUd 'hard luck' last former, 
year, but will 'tear Into 'em* this spring. The Haven t decided who I will be with the coming 
'gsng' was mlehly goml to me when I was In- ^s-on. altno I have had seterol offers in 
Jiin-d. I thank all ef itw-m and will be one over here. I saw Geeby Janette 
of the first on the eonfributh'n list when any of ttlth the clrcna at Crystal Palace, London. He 
them nis'd help The shoulder, hurt at Norton, wants to be remembered to all the ^ys and 
Kan . Is as strong a* ever. .As to wearing our f ^ over here with the 101 Show 
nilniiles, when »ome<ine hai>[>ened to think that -'Iso saw Carlos MIer. ooe of the 
no Judges had Iwen appointed—so the contest . '"‘*1 toiHira who was over here with the 
w.is awarded to !'.»• Price with all the others J*’’- Houlldo. Mexican bronk rider, baa also 
sidilllhg second and third. *”1 Show closed In this 

_ country. Carlos hat a vaudeville act. He said 
he heard it was rumored that Miller Bros. left 
them over here, and he wishes to contradict any 
atalement ef that nature, if any has been made, 
as Miller Brothers sent them every cent of 
salary they had coming to them and their 
transportation home betides, and that they were 
very mudi pleased with the way they were 
tTVMtfvl hv MUIpm.** 

UNIVERSAL MOTOR GO. 
48CEAPEST, 0SHK0SH,WI$. 

JOLLY BONITA 
AT LIBERTY 

totSILW. 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
Entori.iiinr, Cfi.iractfr, 

hlriutly btiitlnpaB In evvry Avay. 

Salary, $50 Avoc-kly, with jiloture 

iirivllrge. WolKht. 265 pouniifl; 

•icIkIiL 39 Inrlios. Tho worliVfl 

neatest little F*t Lilly anil a 

li-vi-r little entiTtainer. .Tolly 

I’onita known her ntiiff. If you 

I’ly rlpht MiIiirloH, wire 

lOLLY BONITA GIBBONS. 
Los Angelnn, Cniif. 

WANTED When a Dislge won't dodge then It's trvnibte. 
A touring car got diri-ctly between Hugh 
Strb'kland's machine and the r<xleo arena on a 
dowiilnnn street at San .Antonio. Result, 
Strlck's oar struck It a little aft of midship, 
starlxard side. it suffered a bent fender. 
Iiroki-ii running bonril and v>de of seat bent In. 
Strlck's ear. smashed headlight, dlslmaled 
tMimper (fully ln*un-d). personal injnrirs Ray 
McMiiley, who na* riding In the Iwek seat of 
Strlek’* "ga« bnegy”. Is now wearing "boll* 
ih'ggor’s ankle". 

treated by the MUlers.' 

WANTED 
WILD WEST PEOPLE 

riiat Tom I* Rurnell. who will stage the 
Catlleuien's Rivloit at Houston, Tex.. March 
r.' .'0. hii< a lorgc following among rontestants. 
etc . Is -howii by rv'is'rt made b.v Rav H. Me. 
Kliiley lh;il the contract,-d ix-rformcrs outside 
the I'oiiii-ted eii-nts Include Tomm.v KIrnan. 
Ilea KIriinn, Chester Byer». Hob Calen. Hugh 
.Strlekliind. Malx-I Slrhklsnd. Mike Hastings, 
Fox Hastings I'loreiitc Hughes, Ruth Roseh. 

I cominK season, rowhoys. Cow- 
' (lers. Hnpors ami ClovAiih; also 

I Write 
CHA8. A. SWEET. 

jWith N.it Reiss Shows, Strestor, III. It htiss yeu. the sspsr sad adysrtlsarx. ts (txmtlnued on pngu 07) Rn«r Hniltb. ^l'>rd M . Jr., and Frank Clancy, 

1 
1 SHOW TENTS OF QUALITY SHOW TENTS 

i 

NORFOl .K TENT & AWNING 
K. E. MOORE, President and General Manager 

CO., Inc. 
t NORFOLK, VA. 

1 

CONCESSION 
and 

SHOW TENTS 

3400 SECONO-HANOEO FOLDkNC CHAIRS AT SUIO 

PROMPT DEUVERY 
EOn PRICES 

CONCESSION 
and 

SHOW TENTS 
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PARKS.nERS«.BEACHES 
iTHEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED , 
|WITHJTEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS ■ 

STARLIGHT PARK 

To Have Big Athletic Stadium 

and Other New Features 

XfW Volk. I'fli. —Mtiiii uolivt.v iti «|i- 
jiHroiii :ii ,\iiiii-<‘iiii iil Talk, wlu ro 
(apt. i;. Wli;t\Mli. LO'iii'iiiI iiiHiiai;i'r; hi' a*- 
si^laiit. Kraiik (*'»..k. aiol M Ari^flora. tli»* 

coiiri'"<i<iM an- jiiami.U); lor tlio oom- 

iiiC 'I'H'on. 
nil!' ol till* fi-ntiiros lioins propartil Is 

a slailiiim lo la- roii^irnoii'il iu tho ;rr"iiii(l^ to 
Ilf ii'.fil far -laj.iii: Imi\ iu' v'l liiiimis aii^ 
(illifr atlilflif I'f.ilmf'. for «li.f!i piiriio'f a 
i-.tnilifatf i f pioainil III 'jiorti:!. iiifii lias lifou 
I'tiriiifil. 

Till* iiff^oiit iiij;nsffiiifIlf. iio'.v iti its foiirtli 
MMi'i'U. lias -ni l t•-■-r!lllv fion.'li: an iiiililll fiKlil 
ami tiiiiifil ... ini" a iir f.talilf niif, 
ainl fail's ' if -i asifi n.Ili Iiitfii iifiif' of fVfti 
pri aliT ..I S . Msn.v ! alirin l oils arr 
lifinp iii'lallnl. la part- i.f I'.io imik arf 
lifiii" I'flin'.". '• 1. If I' f 'O’ l ll.l''•'na lifarh I- 
to Ilf f>tfifl •! ni oi'lor .1 a ■ iininioilat" an 
fVfr iiii ifa'.n. ; i mi .1 i : il i-'.ns rianii 
facililifs, lull, i f if'i"’ ns atl.nioii. it lif- 
inp iiitfmil'll to or.'i' il'- ti-f If-t ]i.i";li'f. 1 Itf 
l"np-priiin'sf"I sin ini 'in iv II I" iH'iallfil ID 
tlif P'sil as 'oiiti as If "i-a'lifr pfi'tn l'. 

Maii.v Iifw I mil I .'lit' iiiM' liii'ii sipufil ainl 
M-vfrai ai'f p' ml ii'S I":' tin- ii'tailalinn of 
ffalni'fs wliii'i. n :i t.|.l t.. iila-f Siarliplit 
I’ark ivfll np aiininp I .'' I'-ailiTs of eastern 

• ainiisi'iiii'iit park'. 

VASZIN CLOSES 
MANY CONTRACTS 

A. Va'iiii. Ilf t!.f lia.vtiin Kiiti Hotise an.l K iliiii 
I»f\:i*i. Mfp. t'li., reports liuxnip I'Pisi'd suti* 
.slaiitia' e.iiitrai'l' fur the finii iip p.irk 'fasmi. 
Aiiii'iip the (It'll iiiers ari‘ .loliL A. MilU r I'"., 
llftrnit. Mil'll.; .M ller \ llakfr. liie.. New York. 
•N. V.; Ki iiii.nviinil I’ark l orp., I’tltslnirs. I’a.; 
Nalliii A; .Iiiiir 'ps I’ark fo.. Sfratitiin. I'a . 
flif'tfr I’ark I'o.. riiiciiiiiati' Uiiers.ilf Park 
Aiiiii'i'iiifiit I'o.. 1ml aiiai'iilts, Inil., Mr. Vti'Ztn 
slates. 

Nepiitiatiiiii' are uinler way with (Iranaila 
Park. D' triiit. M ili.. wliieli is In’inp Intilt un¬ 
der tlie siiiiervisinti of tlie well-known park en- 
piueer. .loliii A. Miller, wliereli.v tlie eoni|vanv 
is to ftirnish the park with Mr. Miller's late-t 

P.IJ4 desipn coaster ears, mill-oiiute heats and 

.sieriieiititik coaster cars. Uip-Io do-etis cars arc 
al'ii to he fiiruislied. .V third-rail in u at are 
elei'tric railwa.v ma.v also he installed 

The third-rail inin’ature electric railway at- 
trai'ted attention at the X. A. -V. P. couven- 
tioii and contracts have Inen cl "sed with 
Itiriii nphaiii .Vniuscinents. Ine.. Pi.riuinzV.atii. 
.Ma.t Sainlv Peach Park Indian l.ake. »>.. an.l 
haki'ide I’ark. Iiaytnn. t>. Nepot atious are 
under wa.v with a niiinlaT of other parks. 

Tlie niitiiature aiitiimehtle. •'.Mother tloi.s. 
Taxi", als.j niade a hit at tiie eoiiventiou and 
it has been installed at Lakeside Park and 
Purest Park. l>a.\toii, t». 

.Mr. Vasiiu’s eomi any has huilt an up-to-date 
niaeh'tie shop in addition to it' present plant, 

and also has atltled new maehiiiery. 

BOATS TO PLY BETWEEN 
NEW YORK AND ATLANTIC CITY 

N» w Yi rk. Krl>. ‘2 Tli«* IMul 
Atl.witi'.' rit> ha-* ari- 

if-* int«-iiti<'Ti of j[tl:uMn»; m oiioratiot* 
aN»iit Maroh 1. a !»»♦* of Htoa!io*r> whuh will 
ply lH*tNV«‘tti tins i-itv. rhitadfl|tlna hixI AtUntio 
t ity. A lit'" l»oat rofontly «-*»iii|»lftt-tl at a oti-'t 
Haiti to Ih> srinri.tHMi inako tho initial trip. 
tttluT st*‘«iioTs will |»t» put into norvift* oviT 
the route later. 

FIRST UNIT OF ASCOT 
SPEEDWAY PARK OPENS 

The first unit of the .\'iot Speedway I’ark. 
I.os .Vii»:eli's, I'alif.. oio'ued ii a hlaie of islor.r 
January 111 and sain i'. Haller, aeinral .11- 
recti’r. i- hlkhl> plea'.-d. Kvery seat iu the 
hie kraiid stand was e. eu|n.'il and »''.e auto 
races were seen hy I’miaNi {o-npl.’. 

NEW KIDDIE SWING FOLDER 

The K. S. I'iz. 11 I'ori'iiratmn. of X'ew York 
Pity, lias issued tlie I'.CI .Xeroiilane Kiddie 
Sw nc folder deserihiin: the ni.u attir.’ I zzell 
Aeroplane Sw ing f.ir iilai grounds and .hlldreii's 

usage. Tips luin.ature swing has prmid im- 

liiensly p> pular and dmilith »' t.e I’c.’l seas.in 
will see it in use in tuauy more parks. 

A PARK THAT BELIEVES IN SIGNS 

ROUND CONEY ISLAND WAY 

r«*u<y Inlaiil. Y.. Teh. 1 —S. veral him- 

drt-d ^katt•l- .iff daily di-portiui: t lit-iu'^elves 

<»n tiie .*111 Proainluiol 'iti. lew a parking ■•iiaye, 

and whifli ha-s 1't-*'it tloiMl< d to a uiofty. The 

Island, it "ill 1" Iki' ;Htr;o iiouH during 

thf winit-r .iH will in .-tlo-r 

Ihiniy I*aif. inr*'d 1'^. ■^.tn td 'Ir, and Mr". 

lloni> \faniHof. t*f Ni-ntiiit*- a\tTin»*. is apin-ar* 

IIIK ill i’lioo** of . Ut th*‘ 

OrploMiin Tlieat**!. Ti" HtraML'**r to 
t lit*a 14*1 i.axiiii; with “The l*a"-iiij» 

shew of r.*-!- ’ anti * Inw l»rop Inn*’ f"r two 

H*ai*onK. 
Itarnev SiUer l*a- «»p»-ned his lo-w’ XlUH-iau 

and TTiVk.Hh Ik th Ihois.. m \V. •’^t Twa utw 
third, near tie r.o.rdwalk. an In-tiilution nhieh 
lilUnt Ih* t<» h«* a ppfef a t ft!, |t:irnt*y. In-* 

inir one of the Nlindp 4».d jru:ird<. •x- 
pertetl to meet With idelity of iU tin* 
new VI mure. 

l*a\iiiotiH and et»nif'*rt Htationo will le eifeted 
at intervi'.i- ahmu the ewphinath’, The-<o are 
proini'»ed for early iih»» thin Mprinir. 

Tlio (*'JU4*y T'laiid f laniher of t”«*nimeree, lue,, 
reeeived a ehartef fp III tile Se.Tetury of State 
hiKt week. Anionj; the dirt-ter^ ure H,»veral 
firoinineni amuHenont and lui^ines-^ xiieii of 

ItriMiklvn and Manhattan. Kdward V. Tilyot’, 
owner of SteepleeliaM* Turk, i** ]iresideiit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Undolpli KirHehniaii enter¬ 
tained a numl»*r nf their frieiHln at a lionne- 

wanniiiit .Imuary 1*i. Kudie H a well-known 
<’oneeHs.ionaire, havini; operated >iiuoliaif gal¬ 
leries liefe for luanv sea-sel.S. 

I'oUHtnietiofi Work mi t’miey Inland’** fir^t iipmI- 
ern lioT* l w ill he etmiinen. e.l alMOit Kehruary 
ITt, it is Hiinoiit'eed hy .1. 11. l.ang. preHid«*nt 
ef the Sea i;at» Hoti-I and Hatle^ t'ortMintion. 

I he structure will he tw»-he Tories iiitfli, will 
ii.ve a -spa- ioii-w lonf {rardeii and will have !!!>♦* 

rooui'^. oa li with privat.* I»ith. It will oust, it 
is said, 

STERN HEADS OLENTANGY CO. 

Max Stern, kinwii tbnioiit th- lountrr hy 
motion piettiie m*ii, lia^ heen ele«red iwenideut 
of the tlleiii.-inay I'ark Company. ('olumtuiH, 

o. Stern, ahm;: with a iiiimlMT ef he-al 
husinevs; ne-u. hmiuht tie- park hin? fall thni 
:i r<*<'Oiver who wa« windini: up the hunineas 
<if the The’w.’utiiiry hnni.erH. t|. farmer own¬ 
ers. TTie w matiaL'etio-iit w ill irre itly in- 
erea^e t!ie 'lope «,f a-t.\at Ho- p.»ik and 

propose to make it one of tli<‘ ranking' amuse¬ 
ment parks <»f the •<mntiy. \. llaeniine wilt 
is* the in.inaL'er and h** \< air** t|y making 
elalMirate plan' f'U tlie lomiii^ '‘Uhoi.. 

BALTIMORE ZOO BIRD HOUSE TO 
BE FINEST IN U. S. 

Italtimore. Feh. 1. TTi.- new .Sl.'aKhoo h!rd 
l.oUM* to in* eon-tru' t*«l a! t ’•• Zoep iTo al 
tiardeii lM*re, noiition of "hi‘h w .s made in a 
reeeiif j.H*s||e. is to he one of tie* liliewt in tl.e 

Iniied .State... TTie ftite-t i«|ea< f-n* the 
pra#*lie:i| 4Mre of the inmute-* !.:i\e • .ire- 

fiilly studied and it planm d t.< ineorfinrati in 

the fniildiitg only il;e luoiit ineth-rii a»id hest 
e<ini)im*‘nt for ti«e prop* r care ;f d > andlin;; 

of bird«. 

PLAYGROUNDS PLANNED 
FOR DAVENPORT PARK 

l»avenp«»»*t. la.. I'eh, 1.—.Xiinmincemeut ha** 
t'ei.ii made i,{ (he pun huHi* hy tiie r.ty of a 
new ir.«» .M r* t;.iet lor fiirk p irp-**««, |j<^>rih of 

l.oe'.^f wifei't aii't e.i^t i.r r*Tnuof»d iivmiiie. 
I iie pih e wa** st;(».iiiin and ftu- eity will de- 

vel(,p ;t a JiiiL'e pli. irroiind aloriir the lines 
ef itw t |t«lij Nlami I'.IJ’k Itevelopmerit of 
Minnie p.d p.i;k* l.as Um n i.nderlaken with tie* 

Ilf the la-t -iiii'iHi’iiM-nt re-ort. Kor#*st 
T*ark. whi’-h itjii been takeu over for hOtpltStl 
p ulpvfce 

■ II ih miNMM 
t 

• fm 

Th-) accompanying flash gives an idea of the way the management of Pleasure Beach 
Park. Bridgeport, Conn., heralds its permanent and special attractions. This is the city 
terminus of the park-ovrned boat line tfaet carries joy scoken to and from the island resort, 
which also is to b« linked by an automobile roadway. 

Park Paragraphs 
A lu'vv nmiiHernent park to I*** «*»taMisl.»*d 

ne.ir Siiirvtd IPn-k. III., in tH*ing om^idered. 
Till* promotoTH ».tat«* that upward oi 
will l>o siN'Dt on the project. 

iMit-iu-Ilay. fiti Lake Krie, oik*u!v it?* Huuim«r 
*«t’a'>on .Tune ir», Th”> in <»n** of ^h»* laptf- 

I’Ht Humiii*‘r r**'-'^*rtn in iildo. and Ind.t at.' mh 

point to a Hpi«*nf| d Jra-on ah**ad. 

tiov«*rnor .M Smith, af \«*\v York, in a 
Hp**i’iHl t*> 111*’ S«*iiHi»* and A - 
lo inhh. nri:*I hi- d“M*Io|»mi-iit of th»- pa ks 
of till* Stjifi*, and projMfv*.’. niutli-d rontral for 
t'-n ye.ii> to eucry out cuntemplateij improve- 
m*-ntn. ^ 

• r, T'r.i i, proprietor and ma . k'* i of 
'J*r:er'H .\ninH»*meiit l*ark. Ft. \Va:-U‘, Ind . 
:i''iveiv iii^'HLod HI making jdanH !• r tlo* eoni* 
ii.g and eXiWMiH to ffiiertaln iiiiinerou** 

pi' Ti «■ parti*?* during TT.e park I** "**11 
euii.ppi-d will rid*' ami other fejiTiir** and 

U.t> 11 larg*-, •*p:..n*li*lly shad'd pieni** gpiund**. 

Milh-r A Hak* r. well known ride ImilderH, .in* 
* «*!i‘iru'tilt;; a iii-w w.ilk-Uiru '-le w r’ |*a 

I* irk. I' li'*:i*l*N. .1 . « all* #l Th*- Kn*** k**ut, 
wlii* h will h** r*-:id ' f*.r Tie- <>pfMirit; eirly in 

.May. T h*- ■t'aiia!'* <»r \ *-f:i* <- * at l*i|j 
I’.irk ar** iH-ltig r< mo<!* h *1 uii*!* r to** *lii«.t'oii 
**l n.iir> I'.akir. 

U. II. Hral!i*-r'l. of F.I*-<-*r'*' l*:irk. K iU-sm 
«■ t>. aiitHiiiii'• H thal III- ti* w n<l*-. T il** 

l\.*k *. is *''imp!*’t*-*! ami r‘-.i«ly f**r *l»-inoiiHt ra • 
ti<»ri an*l the tir«t *»ne rii-oJ*- Imik Im**-!* in-tal|<*t 
:n Kl**'tri<* Lark, niirl J'Klgmg from fhe r«-|KirtH 
■ **ming fp*»m thus*- wh»» hav** h*-< ft it d« rrioii- 
Hfrate*!, there \h a wonderful fuiiir*- in *»t*ue 

f**r it. 

'f. *'t. iF'lf'frd, of the Ilu'-hkiM AriiU’'*-iiietit 
Company, LaHt*m. l*a. that l•’lMr••l 

Ihirk la ti*i longer ni exintf-n**** arel th* «»iiVv 
uiuseueut park at La-too .<« Itu»l.kill l'ar\ 

] 1 H re-Mirt ha- a huiuIht •jf amuHem.-nt features, 
le linling what U elaiined to !•** the largest 

Hw niming imkjI in the 1 tiite«| sia^***. a hug'- 

roler coaster, and u iarg* n>-w <la:ii v hall. 

f»t1i*‘ijls **f the rhamlM-r **f C*niimerie at 
Col<*r.iflo. TeX.. have pur* hu'**-*! u l>«-:iutiful 
f*uir-i*r*- ph.'t <if liiml overl«»'»king the lifinWn «»f 
t.H* C<*i(»rad** river Ju't we«»i of th(* * Ity f*»r 
a new toiiri**! park. The groumU will N* ***mi- 
v*-rt«-d into an :ittrN*tive park l»y the planting 
of ir«**-H, «*rnatii«‘iital -hruhhery ami fl**w«-r**, 
:iii<l a nitHh-rii < amp Ikhii*** with all < on- 
v* n*eu**» Will Ilf « r*-* I**!. 

PARK FEATURES 

Developed by Nashville Fair 

Njvlnillc. Triiii., Kch. 1. Th.’ article In the 
l .iiiiiHr.t I’.i ii.»i •• cmccruiiig permanent p.irW 
feiiiircH at th.’ \VI«’oU'iii Htatc I'alr. In which 
iii.'iit ton n.)' niaih' that u niiiiil>.'r of other Iarg' 
iiiir’. lm\.’ .'.t ahlleheil aiiiii'U’iiieut park- on 
ili.'ir griiiiii.l' han hil J \V. l(nHawnrai. a«’i'n 
'ary of the Tiiiiii-hi'.’ Stale Kalr here, to <-(|| 

Ilti'iithin to the fact that th.- fair aaemialnHi 
N linihling lip u goml park on (he State (air 
groiiiiil' 

This park ha-, rim two heasoiig—Urj'j .aJ 

I’.i-.'l and i-njo.t.'d large patronage, Mr Uun. 

wnrni 'iaii'>. 'IIi’T.' ih a ewlnimlng pool up 
to Hie luiniite III con-itructlon. Illt.’d up with 
111!' lal.'i iiiai'hiii.'ry, lill.-r plant'., ete., and 
.o'tiiig Wai.iMni. I.jfiiu >Ve|cher ha’, an old mill, 
a '|ih iidid on*’, li’.i. Then tli.’r.’ are a roHi-- 
<o.i'i.’r. iiicrr.* go round, clr.’!.’ iwing, d’Klgi ni 
fill! holl’.l’. . Ic 

Th. park » ill opi ii May 1. and h.’fori’ that 
liiiic mall) impnivinienlK will have U’en mad’ 

recent appropriation from the county will 
he titl’d in putting Hie Imildingt In aha|N’ f.i- 
the o|H’iiliig of the park and for tie btg fair 
to Ik’ atagi’d next fall. 

IN ENGLISH PARKS 
By -’lUBNSTILE” 

Alexandra Park Future 
I.i’udoD, Kng., Jan. IS.—The Heneral I’ur 

potet Coniniltti’e of the Mlddh-tex t'ounty I'oun 
ctl carried hy a Iarg.’ majority a rei ivmmenda 

tlon that wan lately ratified hy *Ue council In 
like manner that a contrihiitlon of kfiitai'i 
• lioiild U’ |iaiil OU T hy the eouncil to the tru« 

tees of tile .\le\andra Park for the mainlrnance 
I’f till' h g ci nii r of amutemrnt of North Lon 
doll. 

tif recent ye.irt the gnat buildings, the 
groimdv and llnater hate fallen fntu their 
former protperiiy and popularity. In the de 
hate of the M ddletex I'uUneil It waa dl'- 
<’l"'i’d that the Income wa’. only eoine $7S.<a»’ 
while the i-o.t of upkeep was Dearly llH,^.la>o. 
Till” left the trii.le.”. in the difricult l>o«it.o’i 

of ih I III iig whether to ke.’p the hulUling In 
a far »tale .il the evi>enae of the grounds, 
or to keep the gr’und. In condition anl lei 
the hiiihl.tig g ’. To cloiM* the latter would roh 
tlieiii of the giealer part of their revenue, for 
the I'aiace is the m"«l profiiahle part of tb: 
hH-ai ”11 As the government had only cem 
IK iisati'd the trustees f,.f the wartime uae of 

the park np to SL‘'"i.i«a’ .iistead of the mlnimuni 
.s.’.oo iiiai anth't)ialei|. a hig Mihstdy wa» uet es 

s la’i'd to 1 lie over ininiediate ■littieultie’.. The 
grant ng ef the cenlrihution. a’* aleive stated, w.ll 

’'•mill of the carrying on of this Important 
1 ■ liter. 

By the Silvery Sea 
Tivo sis I’ars la couihlujlion of motor car 

Slid lii-al vvliii'U van make ■ tour of the town 
and th’ii take to the water! are lIceDM’d hy 
t e Siart’o'oiigU ninnlcipality. The local boat 
men pri'lesi.il that they siiff.red thru the 

.1111 ' ll ail's attractiveness, so the ror|Miratlon 
l.niii.d the numlM-r tlila viar. 

I arm I’lit h • orieirat h.n la develmdng the «]. 
n-a.lv consideratile I’lea'Oire Itea.'h and Taking 
n new gro'iD’l for hg noveltiea thl- vear. I' 

.1 K’ Til. jrt St. lieorge'H lload, tirrai Yar 
ni"ulh. tin’ leiici'ssuins ls«ss |a on the linik’in' 
for the r ghi nun with the right ge.ir for 
vv’ al h ds fa r to tM-’ Otiie the Ilia'k|ne>l of the 
La'I coa-l. 

Wembley Park Notes 
Wi'tiilih y Concessions. Ltd., annoiiD.’es tlia’ 

atu-Mciioiis Iniokcd to date for the amuseme’' 

park at the llritiah Kmplre rxhlhltloo. lncln<. 
Tlmmiison Safely Itacer, raelng derliy. thou 
lain water chute, river eaves, s.’rnie ratlwa' 

palaee of Inanty, over-the-fall-. caterpillar, th’ 
glotx’. hIg dlpp.’r. rinenia aeroplane, whirl of 
the world, flying maehine, -’Clyila”, witching 
waver, the thrill. Jack and Jill and maic, I-' 
s'des ctii.nias. eonreris, Indian ctrcua and oi 
tti’rotp. rtde-vhnws. 

DAYTONA BEACH 

One of the llvelle.t idai-ea in Klorldj this 
winter Is the Hnytoiia Hench Aniiwment Par’., 
opi-rateit hr the Daytona Hcaeh .kmusemrnt 
Company. Inc. 

"N'o one seemv to think of amusement parks 
In |■|orldB.” writes l|. D Kick, ’•but we 
otieti.'d X.'W Yenr's evc to on*’ .if the hlggcsl 

t crow'di. .’V.r -.’eii at tlw’ Iw’seh. not excluding 
the gr. at Intern illonal aiilo races Tlie cater 

pillar, the *• rrla wheel and the .urn game g 
the higg’st play, allho the new damm pavilion 
waa pai k.’d, Iih>." 

t Kor Hie r’-maliid.’r of the aeaaon llar'h! 
I HaiifCs llaltileiw Drv liesira will play everv 
f .'vi’iiliig. Crowds eotillniU’ l.irge at the twach. 
f Mr Kleek slates, and the hlggeni seas^i In 
• Hie history of the tM’aeh ".-.’ma assured, 
g 

KRASSNER BUYS 
BALLOON RACER 

iMrR*!--’*- I’urW. i*f*'Mt(-<| Jij^t a Kii.irt *1 Htaiiro 

fr.iii \»-n \*»rk Fiiy aiMt aivint’<l aii*l *t|M*tnt**I 
hy Fr« *1 11 Foiiiy uimI .l•*'•-pll will mak** 

i| I.**- a iii«l f'tr jM*iiuIar l.v flua It 
at»fi«'Utii *-*l tl.at m**r*- thnii i« iM’lni; iu- 
vi-Htfil in a«l*lit Htna 1 |ihvwUnl ami iH-autifvImf 
liT<pr**v«*m* litaiMl a nuinl**-r <*f h*‘w aMiu*«i- 

iiM'fit fMtiir**’* ]»r*il*ali]v will Ih- a<1*l* *1 lM’f«ir** 
t)i<* M*jM<*n <»|***ri' .\lav .\ m-w pi« r. with n 
lM*at |in«- fp'iii til*- ‘llatif-rv N«’W T*»rk i t>. 

will -H»i.ii Ih- iiu*!* r way. it i- 

tivxtal Spniiip' I'.irk. u kMiull am>i'>*-m«-iit 
r* -«*rt :it l'ark«-K|iutk*, Fa . umh-r tb*- mihu- 
:ii.'*-tii*‘Ut **r .\m«i'* i* .1<*hn'*tttti. will iiii>t*-rk;*i 
•’••Ml*- iitipi*iv*-m* tit till- It IM iititi<>MM*'«‘<l. 
\ti Ht rial MW litc I- til tif M|f|« «| tii Ih«* liMt (if 

ri*l* M. tl.*- tur'iNH*’) i 1** InK r* • 

MM-'I'-li-'l ati*! '•*’V«riil •»tli*r lMi*»r«»v*iM*-MfH ar** 
(•mF-r vva.v. Mr .iMltn-vltiu. win* li.x-v 
III*- park Tor turn- yi.ir*. ih **\vM”r *»f fi*- rl«F-M 
;»M«I tti'*-! ‘if t Im- i-<*ti*-*-’sMi«»ii«i TTt* r*- i«* a |!r»t 
* *l;iht*- pavili* ti. Mr .FiIiMmImii nt ti-a tliai 

I 111’ park ili*l a iii*'i* FuHim-MM tant ma****!!. 

T ill* Fiiiti«l MiiIi’k h« pill tMi'-nl *»r till-* III 
t« r<Mr liHw Im Mi« (| a larir*- mat* olinwiMK' IF*' 
l*iik tif l*ark Fiirliwav iml <*t|t*’r to.tin iiMiiiin**- 
FiF- r**.i>l-. liHNtiuti 4if (h*- n.itiiitial parkn and 

m*Mium*‘titH. ImlFin r<*a*'rvatl<*na. national; for- 
llitary ri-at-rvat i(#ij» wltFli wiljl 

N*-w V**rk, ^*•F. 2 lli'iijaiiiin Kri'-iirr, fou 
«•-•-klimaii*- «if l.ak*'H)d«* Fark. lF-tiv<*r. F*'1 
whili- ill (F** I'lty liMik riir 4t^**r ii«*vv IhiniT'* in 
III** * MM* •--’Mpin Hn*- la*i w*-*’k. puffliaKr*! a 
fift*-«-ii wli*’*T Fall'M.n ra*»‘r fr*uii tlir 4'ti**at«*r 
l**»llarit t *»in -ativ ami al-M* arriinir*‘f1 f«*r thp *1** 
llv.Tv of twi-lvi- «.allop Vwav**. wtiF'li will F* 

in->iall*‘*l a •>••*11 a« a prai'fital Im-ation <*an Fo 

f**iiml at lMk«M.iF* Tark. 

INCORRECT ADDRESS GIVEN 

Til*' IlilllH.ar.i M Nt-w Yurk oflF-r, In trana- 
tiittini; til* a«lv«•^fia*■nl^rlt of nr*-i»t Imvany 
wliiili »t'l“ ; t* *l <»n |»aa»* of 1F** KpFriiarjr 2 
Imsii*-, iiiuiF- an 1 rror in th«* aiF1r*”xa. It ahmiM 
h.iv*- t*-n*l 22*1 S\ • cf ITtli Ihatra*! <»f 
Ftth «ti**t. 

of *-ii* 'i:tl \.ili|r to iN-THMla wImi llltf-tid to xIm t 
tlo-vi’ piirk«. TTih l*ark l<i I'ark lilaliway. lit 
Ina till- ar*at «‘iriT*’ tour of iti*‘ ICiH-ky Motiii 
tain. \ *-liow Mtoii*’. Yo-sf tiilt** iiml oth«*r nattiu tl 
pink**, la d taat iiiHi-m Fmik T'h** tiiai*. wlii''h 
liaM H •s<-*tl«*ii Mhowtna th«* rF-vafitma at Tarl«* 
ptiifitM. apt'^^xlinati- *IUfani***a |M-twr*'-n 
parka. \m th** wi»rk of tin* National lllaliw.*? 
Ammh latloii ami waa f|onat**d Fy |i to th 
iF’partiiit*nl of llip Interior. 

1 
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SINCLAIR INSTALLING 
NEW PARK RIDES 

OREST DEVANY • ■tilon, n,. K»-h. 2.—Sinclair, -.vill- 
kti'iwn tiiillilcr <if rifle* wifli Intcrola In a 
fif'xen parkH i>v*r tlie rotjntry, anutiunces tliat 
the new cuaffter rifle at M.-iera l.ake I'ark t> 
he known aa the ••.Skyrfjeket”, will he cfim- 
pleled and ready for operation hy the opeiiins- 
flate fif the pH-al re»ort In May. ThI- rel.- 
replace* the •’Hliie Streak”. S;ne!a r al«o an¬ 
nounce* he will put In a “Mf-terior KniM-l,- 
oiif at Siioimlt Itearli Park, work tin wli.i, 
w II !«• ktarted wltliln the neat few w.-. k'. 
lie al>o> i* plautiiOK other addition^-, to ncariiy 
park*. 

Sinclair recently dl«|Ki*ed of hi* lntere-t< in 
{‘aitline Park, Indlanapoli*. Ind., where he had 
a larfe dance parllluo. 

New Automatic “Loop the-Loop" Game 
’ T *11 imu>rmrnt lUret. nfft drink parlnra, 

dink (illerlM. etc. Hta.a Ititlf^iuto- 
i-.ktlc i.ii-kel o.llectnr and fcorlna drrice. 
Thrliiln* »p rtl Ermboily rUra—men, worn- 

•nl clillilrrn! V cir rr-»:i.ta rle«r pniflt. SUMMER RESORT PLANNED AT 
MONROE. LA. 

New Orlean*. Jan 31. .\dvlees fr.in MoiirtH-, 
U.. *tat e that a pl.'iii is on fiol to .-.taldi'li 
a health and aummer report Iher*-. .Vn artl- 
Bclal lake t* to l» efin'triii tetl alunit the 
Ouachita river. The enieriirlae is to be ti- 
nanced by the iKsiianee of locd*. 

CALL 
All Help formerly employed by us 

communic.iie at once for 1924 
.weason. 

SAM J. GORDON. 
526 Surf Avenue, Coney Island, N. Y. DODGEM JUNIOR 

NEW DESIGN. Fast, snappy and direct steering: arrans:emcnt, with 
speed control. One or two per.sons can operate car. Manufactured, 
sold and operated under patents covering this type of Riding Device. 

PRICE, $350 Per Car. Easy Terms. 

STOEHRER & PRATT DODGEM CORPORATION, Lawrence, Mass. 

WRITE FOR OUR FREE BOOK ON 

W. F. Mangels Co 
CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. 

S3I Wsotwertti Buildi*! 
Sr cntifle Anirricaa Buildint 
Towrr Buildins 
Hcbart Buildinf 

NEW YORK 
- WASHINGTON. D C. 

• CHICAGO, ILL 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. AEROPLANE 

SWINGS WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES WANTED-SHOOTING GALLERY 
AND PENNY ARCADE 

(Space for 1(K) machino^V Million people 
to draw from. 

PURITAS SPRINGS PARK. CLEVELAND, 0. 
J. E. GOODING. Prop. 

-TO PUT IN- 

VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILUR, COAL MINE, and STANDS for 
Games of Skill and REFRESHMENTS 

In New York’s most successful Park. 

FOR SALE - GYRORLAME. 
Terms apply-CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK, E. 177th St., N. Y. C. 

trf built it’vr»<nlTfly. for be5t ferric*, ar.d to 
t: : a' • '•lU : • ;4 *bl# 

p*. tA*. « r flakl r*'MAl b&jit from 
rzaUrU MAtti. Y-U ktt Auit 

, ELEVEN RESORTS DRAWING FROM 
• NEW YORK CITY HAVE OUR MACHINES 
fil H l*KIi Ks .Wif TKUMS \RK .M.W W,.* RIOIIT 
Sr* Our Baby Arr**la*<i B«f*rt Plaii** V*ur Ordrr 

J. W. ELY COMPANY, Inc. 
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. 

LONC-EAKINS CRISPETTE POP CORN MACHINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP. 

f'Vii etr f’r l.-.-, r i; - . re. niLn* J r.OEMANX. 
1" K .lib S;.. W iltnli "ti* . Dr'.airarr. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Bay eamrU $3,200 In on* wetk. 

Slj.CO’Y to $33,000 ths p.3t season In many Parks. 
Mu y single days of from $1,000 to $2,000. World's 
(rta'.rst antoil tiJ*. S2 built in ls33. 

JOYPLANE. Ai.other World Re.ter. Avk 0*« 
Raker, Island Beasb. Philadelphia. .Ask Westriew 
Park Cempany, Plttabtirfh. Pa. A.sk Cedar Point 
Park C.*.. .'Sandusky. Ohio. A great thriller and 
rereater at moderate cost. 

MERRY MIX-UP. The Latest .nJ Best PoitabI* 
Ride we have efer builL Goes on one fru-'k. Two 
meei can ere.’t in two hours. Cheap to buy Cbanp 
to handle. Nothlnx to vtear out Got over ttOO la 
cn* day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY. BEAVER FALLS. PENNA. 
Com* to Beaver I'AUs and Tlsit the Istrieat Ride Fact iry in th* World. W# built *3 Rides in 192$. 

World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 
Portable Rides built for Parks, Kxpositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities anil parks. Has earnetl ?2.537..'*0 in one 

I day. in thri't* days. $7,902.10 in one week and $90,337.02 
” for oni* .'Season’s business. 

i SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES for PARKS and CARNIVALS 
o 32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN FOUR-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for (’atalop. 

I Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorthTonawanda, N.Y. 
99-YEAR LEASE 

AL FRESCO AMISEMERT PARK 
PEORIA, ILL. 

Ui .successful Bi'aaond. Owner retiring. 200,000 to draw from. Steamboats, 
street cars and steam roads to ita gates. Address WEBB'S BANK, Pwii, llluoU 

Are better than ever. Our 1)24 models are leaders and come in three sires: 

Statumnry Portable liaby or 
TUK*Mni*lK .'iWINO i. rr*.ly ''f Insyrci* \:i nc*. 
IT r IKKItS 2$ Cllll IT 0\K TOfF 

1; It fqulpi»«l With IJkhit iud rriTrllrr M ' 1' desired. 
(frtirr now- *«• iri.siirr rmriy Hriirrry 

WB AU'ii* lU II-I* TUB nU>lJC. 

R. S. UZZLLL CORP., 1493 Broadway. NEW YORK CITY 

THE LATEST AND MOST SENSATIONAL RIDE ON THE MARKET TODAY. 

{TratU-\tark I'aitnt Applied For) 

.lx weeks ,r. -•’Iwms. Eyory Park and CiU-lTtl wtnts on*. 
OROLR \Ol RS NOW. 

E. HOPPE. es» Wenneld Av*.. Elirabrth. N. J. 

MILLER & BAKER, INC .\ Side investment for both Indoor and Outdixir .Vmusoment Centers. Played 
by cvetvixxly—eveiA whcre. Standard since 1014, with many imitator.s. 

•* rite for t'otalng. 

iKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS & DEVICES 
SPECIAL DESIGNS A STRUCTURES 

ite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, New York, N.Y 

E..I. KILPATRICK, International Amusements 
AMUSEMENT PARK 1 HlfiMIst “OVF'.M TUF. f Al .1 

Ill KlfilktK “I•AMK VOl’W OW’IM CAR” 
Rlfllklss •• rut: CA I'KRRll I AR” 

:-LONDON-CHICAGO 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 440 Strand. London. 

W«nt i'AroYwetle. Coanter, C*t«rpiUar, or any ride; 9hootinir Oailrry; also lefftt’Tratr eoneeMioM 

foe MMOQ iy’24. BuiUiinc* furnishrd HwYr Swimming Poot. Dodgem. Arriwl Swine. Mmintar* 
K&ilway. Dance Hall. Boardwalk. Picnic Grove. Piim BwtK.Dc Beach. P. LlC.kRl. INC-. Owners 

A CLEAN PLACE OF AMUSEMENT 
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In New /•'■land with hia Ulant Hho«t, la iIuIdk 
nii-ely (ruui all a< ruunta. 

r. T. H* llrt uf "SawInK'Tbru a-Woman” 
fume, la playing around iliv Npw SStalaod aiuallt 

with a l^iiKhlng liallrry, and grltlng a Uttia 
money at earni\aN. 

GREAT HEALTH RESORT n- 

ARLINGTON BEACH jTo Be Developed at Saratoga Springs 
ji by New York State Conserva- 
I tion Commission 

Washington’s Only Amusement Park and Bathing Beach 
S> ;ison of 1924 we will have an averape daily attendance of over 

8,000 and 20.000 on Sundays. 

LAST SUMMER, FIRST SEASON WAS A PHENOMENAL SUCCESS g 
NOW BOOKING additional Attractions and Concessions to 1111 

limited space still open. 'i; 
WANT—American Palmist, Ball Games, Quesa-Your-Weight and 

other Carnes and Vendinp Devices. ;! 
lainch. Drinks and Wheels sold. ;! 
K.xcellent locations for Rides and Attractions other than: Cnrou- v 

sell. Whip, Dodgem, Aeroplane Swings, Shooting Gallery and Penny 
Arcade. 

CAN PLACE Ocean W’ave, Joy Plane, Fun House, Crystal Maze, 
Upside-Down House (Haunted Swingl or anything new or novel. o 

ALL LOCATIONS ON THE PROMENADE. The crowds are at J 
your door all tlte time. * 

We have the only Amusement Park within 10 miles and the only 
Bathing Beach within 30 miles of Washington. li; 

One mile on the south shore of the historical Potomac River. 
The IV^a.shinpton Monument, Lincoln Memorial. Bureau of Engraving !;! 
and White House are on opposite bank of the river. I;! 

Our resort is one mile from 14th Street and Pennsylvania Avenue 
(the heart of Washington's business district) and one and one-hulf 
miles from the Capitol, which can be plainly seen from the beach. 

600,000 people can get to the beach in from 5 minutes to halt I; 
hour by walking, street car. bus or automobile. I; 

60,000 Government workers, who get good pay, never have labor I; 
troubles, and who get through work 4:30, can gel to the park In ten 
minutes from their work. - 

Write for descriptive folder and information telling you why you < 

should be with us this summer. 1; 

THE ARLINGTON BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., INC. 
502 Wilkins Building, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
(('ontlDui'd frum piRv -iUi 

M. A.." wrIti-A Touro OInckamaiin, rccordlDg 

M >'r<'tary vt tlif lodgi*. “Mo.t of tli« mcm- 

l»Tt of our India* rrad Tbt* iiilllsKird wtn-kly 

ami by au dolriR ki'i-p in toiirli with tbi* wnrk- 

liiRt of th<* T. .M. .\ thruout the United Htatea 

and I'anada.” 

_ 111 n reo<nt talk broudia-t frimi the Uen>- 
Jsi'laei I'oljrteehnie Iiistliiite, Trey, N. Y., re- 
feiitly. .leliii J. ,Ieme;. 'll | .er lilt •■ml. Ill ef the Neiv 
b ork State Ue-t.r\uiion at Saiat 'Ra Siir ti»rs. out- 
lined plan- for tnaU',ni: tl.e n -i riat .<.n II.e 
*i.'reate-t health re-urt in .Vnierira. .Sew Yor., 
‘klate i- fared w.lli an iiisi-ient inibl e deniaml 
Uor a great eiire eeiiter wl.ere health -eeker- 
n ail enjoy the beuetitA of mineral wateri, ttn l 
^i.aih« ihi^t'iit the entire /ear. ho -ay-. To 
pieet thiH (leiiiand iilao- alreadv hiv.. la-eii 
^orninlated whieh. if approved, will ro<nIt in 
-Jibe build.UR of a inaRnltieent liath iKiiiAe dirertly 
> oiiiie.'ii il w.iii a eemloneil li.ii.-l ami -aaiiarinni 

■(to U- loe.ued in '..'.v-er 1‘ark on the iilat.-aa 
LoverlookinR tlie Vale of Spr.mra, iiraet.eally In 
nt he center of Itie hnii.'red ami noTo in neral 
jsprlnRs and wills that have made .SariitoRa 
jfanions as a Iiealth re-ert for im>n‘ tl.un a 
•century. 
■ The State R.’-ervation at ParatoRa Si.rinRS 
joonalsts of abnit .Mo acres of land, on whii h are 
"iba'ated VJ2 niiiKTal -prlnirs. Three heaiitifnl 
B'hrks. IliRli Itf.ek, I.im'olii an.l Ueyser, havi- 
.[been laid out ami ina ntained for tlie iH-nefit of 
'jeiire i*atienls ami tlie vlsit’nc public. It la 
4pro|io>ed to aeouire an add Tonal r.o acri‘s of 
'iadjoinlnH iiro|mrly wlileli will fnriTah amjile 
J i-l.ai-e for the earrytiiR out of tlie proimaed plan 
• of future ilevelopnieiil. 
r When fnllv de'i.loocd under the acheme 8a 

* ‘ r. -.Tvation at Saratoea Spr ncs. 
variety of m neral wat'-r-. 

li.'Hiitlfiil [.arks, raoiintan 
.■e|itional facilitica for ontd.-.r 
take Its rlRlitfnl place a* tlic 

h uml recreational resort in the 

E. N. (Jtndy, secretary of T. M. A. I/idg. 

No. 7, Denyer, 0<il , advises that the folluwInR 

otiicera and trustees were installed at a r<'< eui 
meeting; President. J. Milton Aleg.ander; »lre- 

presideut, II. B. Kischlisrh; m-eretary, E. N. 
iiaiidy; tri'M'Uriw, Sam .tnihurg, Sr.; >• rgeant 
at arms, S.iin .\uerbaeh; trustees, Sam dales. 

John Kis'gh, 1. tll-en, Liao Comis, Jo<- liar- 

kins and II. It Kisehbai-h; delegatas to central 

biniies, deurge Itriytlcld, gam Auerbacb, tir., 

and U. U. Flsebluich. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(I'.iu: :iiu< .| friiiii [lage ;t7) 

win Kbccesa. bill abe attributi-d much of Inr 
fortune to her luaiuRer and colleagues. ’luhert 

Evetf made a happy ami witty rejolndi-r. re- 

RrettinR that if be congratulated himself on 
Ills company Individually they w.>uld want more 

money and remind him of what he said. .\n- 

swerinR the sugge-tlon that be should Rive 

Itritisb opera he promised “from tonlRht t.* 

give them aU-Itritisb opera.” Ue said he did 

not want to make a lot of money, but to give 
Rood shows and hare artistic success. He also 

commented on the great amount of practice 
and bard work which went to make up th>> 

technique of Mi-s Collins, whom he considered 

the best stage Twsllst he knew. Arthur Wont- 
ner replied to the toast of “The rompany". and 

Peggy U'NetU said Jose was as much loved In 
the States as uier b<'re. Jack Ilulbert pro 

voked joyful disturban.-a by volunteering to 
play juvenile lead in the promised all-ltrltlsh 
oio ra. Hut the joy of the evening was when 

a familiar figure, apparently the one and only 
••Willie” C.ark-on, famous wtirmaker, broke 

In on the si.e.-i'hmakinR to protect that Woot- 
ner had r«-fu«ed to wear his wigs. ”1 imse 

made all the wigs for all the theaters In the 

world, Iniiiiding the feathers for ‘tlur Ostriches’. 

Ill- announced. .\ftcr a more of b"** violent 
dt-"Uss|on Willie's doutdc, none other th.in the 
irn-spres-ible Mark I.i-ster. retired nnhitHed. 

Hilly Leonard and Jose Ckdlina led the sing¬ 

ing of many old -ong bits, IncludinR her 
nioth*T'» great canticle. ••Ta ra ra booni-de-ay", 

and tlie affair ended with ■ riotous dance among 

the tables. 
Never has the o. p Club exceeded It* 

Twelfth Night fe.tivlty. 

Kate Terry's Death 
The death of the eldi--t of the three famous 

Ti rry ■ SI-liTS hr. aks ano'her Iwmd with the 
tlnater of the pa-t and another link in the 
chain of a wonderful sfaR.- f.imlly. 

She retlri-d to nisrry at the early age of 

twenty-three, but alnadv at that dale. l!>rt7, 

she bad made a remarkable ri-piitatlon tor ber- 

-ilf during h<r tw.-nfy years' stage career. 

Her flr-t thi-atri.al uppiaranie was at tlie age 
of llin-e, when she sang In a provincial bene¬ 
fit p< rformani-<- bir Pdniiind I'ah otin r. In I-.1 

-he apiManil in town us llobin In "The M.-rry 

Wive-’' and m-vi y. ar at a C.inimand P. rf.irin- 
an.<- before tlie tjueeii at Wlml-or. Macaulay 
thin wrote high pr.i|-e i,f her I'rltiee .Xrthnr. 

-kt fuurleen she inailf wnnthing of a sensa¬ 

tion as Ciir.b-lia In ‘'Ring la-ur”. She worked 

liTiiIiT the Kiarn-- with her sister. Plbn. and 
toiiri i| with to r in ihi-lr own -how«. She was 
a--orl.iti'd with iiiiiny famous managers and 
play r In v. ml of the gn-ate-t -!u.’.-e--es of 

tile I wo il.-rad.-^ a- l•■.^dlng woman In Shake- 

s|ii'nre and of lo r dninia I' -, hler made her Ida 

leading W'loan nl Ho- I ■. iiiin lor 0|ihe1la 
being .1 long ri iio'iiils ri i| .ind nolalile |ierfi>rm- 
attee. Wto n In- i-i.ii|.' lo r fari-.iell lo rforiii- 
iinee ns Jiilli l. .kiigii I '.l. Isii7. the audience, 

after r. I" Hti'dly n-ailing h r, n fii-i d to al¬ 
low the fur. e (wlilili III tho-e ilava of the- 

atrlial enthii-ia iii iiinl big billa follunid tlie 
.Sioik!' .e.iri .III pluil to pru'ei il lint.I she had 
nlniniil In -tnii dre - in mak.- a nerroiis 

and app.'iilin'g inlii'ii of tlie Hdoring public, 
Ib r 1.1 l.i tlo' lug.- w.i • r . 11- alii... w .lli 

her liii-l.an.l, .\illiur la>W'l'. she mad.' In r home 
a -alon of tin- sris and gave to the atage 

another adinlrsMe arir.s- in the person of her 

daiiglit.r. Mallei Terry L-w|s. Her Intere-I In 
till- singe never w.-iniil, -In- loina a eon-lant 

first iilghler. and her lin-b.iiid vva- a patron 
of the ilr.iiiia Sli. iiiail.. a bro f np|H-Hran.e 

with liar.. In '■'llo- Mu-ter'\ IMis—a ratlnr 
liatliille oeeasiiiii, n- i| [iroveil. Sin- supis.rted 

her Hi-ii r in l.lli n's jiilillee iierformanee In a 

aieio- froiii ''Mil. h .Vdo" In liHM'.. her last ap 

pearinee. She died .Inniiary 6 In her eightieth 
year 

Brevities 
I.nryngllls, nr s.ime am-h malign demon of 

the ihiisil. lias laken heavy loll of the l.oiidon 
singe lately. Sevi rnl of our prInrIpaLi have 

(Cuntinned on page 08) 

y onlllneil tin 
> with its woiobrful 
- splendid eliniate. 
I drives and i-v- 
7 B|>orts. slionld 
y Rreateat heal 
f) world. 

-' AUSTRALIA 
J (Continui'I from page .'171 

, occasioned as a gang of formidable looking 
J pentlenun made tlicir appearan.-e and aug- 
7 Rested to the oeenpanta tliat they vacate their 

( eeatt. It was simn apparent that the demand 
\ was a ver.v emphatic one. and wh'lst a most 
, agitated scene waa witnessed in the vestiliule, 

1 the interior of the theater was gradually b*-ing 
' depleted of Its trappings. Within an hour 
^ BCTeral lorries ha.1 carried everything of a 
^ movable nature from the theater. 
i First National i.re-ented a special private 
I screening to exiiiii tors and tlieir friends, n-p- 
, reoentativea of Hie trade and general press, of 
\ ‘'rotash and I’.-rlniutter” at King's Cross Thea- 
} ter. Ilnrlinglinrst. Pyilney. last wi-ok. 
) Tlie Ventura duo luri- just before Christmas, 
s will bring amongst other things a big shlp- 
V ment of film f.ir Cniti-d .krtists (.\u-tralasla). 
.' Ltd. This bunch is to indn.le copies of “The 
’■ White Ito-e”, 'Hosita", and others. Both 
' these pictures are li.-ted amongst the real ape- 

- ciala of lltl’4. 
Tommy .\imstrong, of .\rmstrong and ITowarth, 

^ returned here last week after some years in 

. England and Amer'ea. 
> Aeoording to a well-known producer, chorus 

pirls |.Iay!iig in jiantonilme this year will re¬ 
ceive prailieally tlO per week for working 
two shows daily. One of our staff, hearing this 
remark, llireatens to give up stenographing In 
order to take a few lessons In the art of 

terpsichore. 
Evere-t's Monkeys, playing Grafton last week, 

did very goo.l busines-. 
E. .1. & Uan Cdrroll’a “Sentimental Bloke” 

played the Theater Uoyal, Hobart (Tas.), 

lately. 
I'liaroa, the Egyptian, Isi listed ns a Mua- 

grove attraetlon for the SyCney Tivoli shortly. 
Wa! Hoekley. promin- ut b aek-faee comedian, 

slowly convalescing after 'an attack of rben- 

atie fever. 
Trinilall's Fair (riding devices) is at Tweed 

Ill-ads fur Clirlstmus. It is fortunate that the 
cempany hss a powerful lighting plant, as the 
Coun-il's lighting iveently was destroyed by 

fire. 
Joe Gardiner, of Big Pig fame, has bought 

anotlier varniiul show, wTikh is a sure w.ii- 

ner. 
A wireless concert is being substituted at 

the Lyceoiii. ."Syiln-y, this week, in lieu of the 

u.sual musiral diverti-sement. 
Harry Howe, i-ai nival worker, is doing well 

in New Zealand, and -a;. ■ lie like- tlie cunlry. 
Clivalli and lii- ininiatun- ein us open-d at 

Grafton (N. S. W.). D- i i-iiilu r 4 and is doing 

nicely. 
Hr. Hertz, hypnotist, is i.’.a.ving tin- Northern 

' Uivers with lus sliuw, di -' ritii -1 a- he.ng rallii r 
on the weak aide. Hu-iue—, con-e.iuenily, only 

, fair. 
The Great Itaymond wa- at Ca-ino (N. S. W.) 

last week, playing fair dates, and getting quite 

an amount of business. 
The Westwlaid Brotliers will sjii-nd Cliristmas 

with their people in Auekiand iN. Z.), and 

will leave about January 2~> for Syilne.v. 
Painty Dorotliy Waters. Canadian eliild ar¬ 

tiste. just finlslK-d a week's i-ngagi-ment at 
the dtanmore Theater, by arrangenient with 
Bobby Lawson, of Hroadway Tuealer-. 

Tas Hradii-y, daiqier advanei.- agent. Is In 

Hrt-l'HMt- on private business. His sliow Is 
working in Honrke slreet. .Melbourne. 

litUe llartwill (.Mr-. Hilly Potter), wlio was 

reiiorti-d as si-rion-iy ill at tlie Melbourne Nur«- 
ug II.-me, is now niui-li improved. 

Chris Wren will le- imdersiudy to Bert Har¬ 
row in III-' forlliii-ming Mu-grove-Willlamson 
liantom.iiif, ■ Ihe forty Tliieves”, to lie pro¬ 
duced at till- lliiipodrouie. Sydney. 

Charlie Itosg, prominent earnival worker, still 

ISLAND PARK 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

IN THE HEART OF THE FINGER LAKES REGION 

WANTED—Attractions, also Gaines, Novelties, Shows, Novwl Rides 
and Amusement Devices for 1924. 

Address all communications to 

OWEN A. BRADY, 
Director of Amusements 

FOR RENT AT CONEY ISLAND 
LARGEST BUILDING ON SURF AVENUE 

73x200 
Over one-half-million people here each day. Suitable for Shows, 
Rides, Restaurant, Hotel, Motion Picture House, Dance Hall or any 
other Amusements- Will consider long lease. Write 

EVANS & GORDON AMUSE. CO., 
526 Surf Avenue, Coney Island, N. Y. 

LUSSE SKOOTER 
20 Rides, representinK over 500 cars, now listed with us for early 

delivery this coming season. 
Order now to insure prompt delivery. Write for booklets. 

LUSSEI BR0S«9 Manufacturers 
2&03-05-07-03 N. Fairhill Street, PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 

Plot 100 feet wide by 150 deep, facine the Boardwalk. Will divlilo 
or lease as one lot. Good location. Good spt.'ndini; crowd. Good 
spot for Merry-Go-Round, Whip or other Ride. Rlpht kind of 
Goncesslon can make money. Rent rea.sonable. Season lease 

MARX FINSTONE, 42 E. Houston Street, • New York, N. Y. 



FOR RENT 
On Boardwalk 

Keansburg, N. J. 
CONCESSIONS 

SALE OF BEOAD RIPPLE 

TO CITY IS CONSIDERED 

JOYLAND PARK 
'*1 IS cvu ffvi*' 
Jt n* ■« M » 1, .•* b'• 
•i-i >3. ‘ 'f r-’ 

Jwua L» Ku 't;. -• '▼ ‘-i£ a*‘-r i^a c 
.3# yimi.-nJ jt 4 -i c»#m n jo****^. 

I’otb V.' oit tij < A 
Jvu: Jt : w 4 Mi 4 "/ 
*1 j’tva' ▼IT tg -'rvc 
;»p 14* • 4.it V t«k *4 W4IV 0* ? 
f'xfT «■ 4 '3# cvu 4 auc it; 
-•iC-fi lit t''*n — *3« '4 
»•• .0.»* .4' • 4rii 1. ..I 

114 'At ir44 » -1 
I I .ai;^c^4 3t fv*tcr a tav • tr « 

In the Heart of Galveston’s Famous Beach 

TYm Pl^yx^ound th« South«»v«t. 

We sofidt correepondenoe from H’uh-CIa^s Cocvvssioivurvs 

t^L'.d K:de vVu^rs. 

Excencnt Location fv^ Real Fun Hoiise. 

Six Months’ Season; M.\ny Special Ew'nta 

DANCE HALL 
'Iji-a ■♦4'1 r“«l'T *i’w it *'■■* 74*i 

»•»» -•■*? ai.« ••! i' '•I' ?4-4 m 

>s:wai<*at -• ■'•iil ts ■>•« 2: •_: n 

taU til jtavr NQ'Vn-'O' ta <«t ais:«-i 
•-M 'f liix' '*^1. a« <1. 
la c«n»»»lifT« .uo it :a« fact t-tt tb* ctry 

0 4 It 9* t >i« MT tb* part at tbrt 
■ ■«. Cl.;i.”; «a X far ■.■•a tr« rbatva 
f m- ■>■— it t"a3jt»ai»it 

I »«■ rat-*'^-! > w i t'-» 'rr-Kat <«2*r-» 
atlorottT i* lart tau^O'at !<»:.■«• wv'ilj 6* 

-Hi #T '1# CTy ia*l»r *iaf 
Wat a <a *1 ta# pnipD^a; it «> ta ta* c'ty 

Wit >ae j' tir>« ? txt "-a: w-ne K ^ .»%- 
<.-i«rr-l a« tSa AtrsiTt ;a r<(arU tu ta« faror-* 
( ta« parX 

WANTED 
DCDCEM 

CATERPILLAR 

BABY AIR SAVINGS 

FERRIS WHEEL 

MIDGET TRAIN 

Big Opportunity 
We havv f a- -tte mers plyirfr tv- 

tween N-w Y^ rL xr.J Keinsbur^, N J. 

Free Bathing Beach 

WRITE OR WIRE 

J. E. STRATFORD, Manager 
GALVESTON, TEX-\S 

NfN* Point Comfort Beech Company 
J. L. SCULTHORP. Managar. -CONEY ISLAND" FEATURES 

II Have P'omi"ent Place at British 
Empire Exhibition. DAYTON 

OHIO 
Something Fntirely 

Wa*a Ula Br : «a Ea!p;r“ E\t bi; 00 I’pea* 
It W,=i‘.T r.** U»>Kmi. EaclaJ. nrst 
A?rJ. it w’!l r-‘-'3t t; . appeiraaev at 1 

.f.- r. z-f I' »"J. led pr-*^3t. It H 
r- 'Tj'.'^d. ' >• 4r-'itr«t irray of iJiin-Toet dr- 
T‘ '* 4 aTf- a*ar*Mfd la oe* plaoa. >9 itoea 
1 N>ie« l»ft aatanrd bj tba maBir'mrat cf 

ih.- ♦\-. to prv»-dt aotrrtilBiarnt •p>BtT 
for thr Jb, '"»• OnO panoot wtio atv *xp«retrd 
to T < t f:ir eia.bi'wa in tb« iix mcatas It is 
s--b«'dalr<l to ran. 

F'rty-srTsn scros hire t>»«i set asido fot 
amaa-orot doTioas aad show*, of wbteb. it is 
-i;d. ao In* thaa I OOO t'dr-shows. Ihrlllrr* 
and rtdlna d*TK-»*, •cilp*;a* an* pro*K>uilj 
coc»trtict*d. will bo prrsoBtfd. Two fiaat 
roa<*ors. nor* tbaa a mil* la lonctb. will h* 
at oa* ead oe tb« sRiuwmant part, whllr at 
lb* otbor rad will b* tb* most <vmpr*b*a«iT« 
wrrnlc railway la tb* world, wltb a rwltcb- 
bi' k which w'.n make a run of more than a 
mil*. 

To dat*, It0.'''00 000 ha* h**n spent oa plan* 
sHl in pcttiaf Wsmbiry Park In stiap* (or Um 
abow. 

la Wrmbloy Part Isituatrd but 19 miant** 
from lioadoa and accosaibi* from 120 railway 
sTifont) 210 icr** will b* fiMrrrtrd lato a 
i-'tT of coorrrt* with palatial hulldlnf*. which 
w'.ll eeotata maay offrrlnc* of tb* *mpir*'* 
.th.rr dim**. A (tatioa will b* (>oo-«fruct*d 
with a *l*w to haDdllnf 10.000 p*r*on* an 
hour. Tb* Imp*rial dtadlnm. tb* lar(*«t atbWt- 
Ic cotUcom ta tb* world, wtil b* to* *0*0* 

(Coatlan*d on par* 87) 

WANTED—P rtv to Install Coaster at 
Kor* 'll I* irk I have party to furnish 
.ill nrw r irs I maohinery necessary 
'•> same. This i.^ the cimin^ 
)‘.'irk in thi.i .section cf the estate and 
“ w• 11 w ,'rth ir,v.'*';patinsr. For further 
inforrnit."- writ® 

VILLIE MARKEY. Mgr., 

Forest Park. Dayton, Ohio. 

“ITS A WHIRLWIND” 

It vends a high-gnide pencil with the 
person’s name printed on it. 

ALL FOR 5c. 
100% profit for you. Write for circu¬ 

lar and sample pencil. TO LET FOR OPERATION 
FOR SEASON . 

COASTER. FROLIC. BUG HOUSE FERRIS 
WHEEL. VENETIIH CANALS. WITCHING 
WAVES and MAELSTROM 

‘it T I . , . vPTtIN n WniTtVFtJ.. 5tjr- 

CHARLES M. WEEKS, INC 
WALDEN, N. Y. 

MAKERS •< C««-Op0f<td MkAums In 17 Yean. 

.HmiiiHUiiiitiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiinimiitiimiiiiiniiimttniiiiiiniiiniiiiimniiiiiiimin 

Carrousell Building 
NEW GAMES OF SKILL 

Comw’i-* • 4 ■ 
ticn. DIAMOND Mfi 

r *ir p*T-u-; u-fan. propcsi- 
CO, Ma.Tt. obl* 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

801 Frelinghuysen Avenue, NEWARK, M. J. 
ktW JtRSEV S MOST POPULAR PLAYGROUND. ON THE LINCOLN HIGHWAY. 

fTAOlUM —atar* J npa. lty Jt.fl. 0, lultabl* for Auto P lo, Piiftrt*. Circus** or Speota.l** of 
ar.y J»5<rlp-I.*i. «*tpcrtuiiity fir ll»t-»iie ptocotlloiu. 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924. 

TIat* rp#r. ■ fdt ran**,4laiit nt m j dr*'Tlpt|in ft artP* naah*rs or Wh**li '' HAT H.WT 
till’* i'». ,1.1 arrorm ida;t a trm tmail KIdra. lliuid Sii.*aJ Skill Gate**. Addrtts 

i <■' T.rsu 1' at., rtt to 

Telephone Bigelow 0086 JOHN H. McCARRON, Manager 

Venetian Swings. FOR RENT—Pance Hall, Restaurant FeAV Cen- 
cesslons open. Flffivn minutes from heart of city. 200.OOi) to ilra%\ 
from. Shellpot I’ark. 

THE DIAMOND STATE AMUSEMENT CO., 
J. A. MILLER, General Mgr. Box 127, Wilmington. Del. 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
WANTED CONCESSIONAIRES 

¥rill take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandiae^ 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SI, Toledo. 0. 
Houston, Texas LUNA PARK 

(GPfNING PLANNED FOR MAY 1) 
n rl... .>s .r.f, (,r„i,ir„| ft,], U.„| P, mllrs ff m • ''url tiouiw Str»*t rar »d aid* boul; 
a'I rlaM at 1-r r.>in(>« y , .» luiMlnr lllaut Ur.fM I'tiK* Hall ti. Trias, wltc 

till., hr.u'lf'il Vriirila, I.aar. maaalw lUlr. rtPI* irixilh. or mrr* P rk srason. 
1. »lni iriT .!• t- 1.1.11 .t'aw fr.ui \\ \ST Ri.lr, of all kln.U PklM Oam*». 

%ai'i#hlr 1 •.r..l.'?ia ojrr liainla anil Fra'ur* Attrarllor* «rltr. lud*r flPfrltniUd 
'0 mar arrmri I W ri'r ..r «l>* 

HOUSTON AMUSEMENT PARK. INC. ItMl Bwkers M«rtta(e BMr HMsloa,TtUS FINEST SUMMER RESORT ON NORTH SHORE OF LAKE ERIE BY BOAT FROM 
CLEVELAND. FOUR HOURS. 

Rulldtniis and oiwc* on lUianlualk fiw mil. Onoil i>r(<artuiilly for R',1.- u s. . - il A’lra. 
tibns. ArOly *arly, as stiac* H rrry Hniltr.l 

THE ERIE AMUSEMENT CO.. LTD.. St. Thomas. Oatarl*. 

Msnuf.ictttrars *f Iks Small- 
rat Pltam Railroads In til* 
world A srral atfraiiUm 
for I’stka. rifs.ur* and 
s 0 s s I >1 o Ro«ortt. Tho 
lirrslr.t Niwolty and Mini¬ 
fy Mskfr cf tb* h'lh ‘’e 
lury No Park oompUt# 
Mlih.iut on*. Kstabllshed 

To henr from now KiiU*s. Concessions anu Nf.-n h.m H: 
XO WMKKl.S 

BAYSIDE F»ARK 
Iowa’s Most Popular Sommer Resort. 

Address R. HUNT, P. O. Box 23. North Little Rock. Ark. CAGNEY BROS. MINIA¬ 
TURE RAILROAD CO., Im. 

395 0(d«n Av».. 
Jmry City. Niw Jersey. Advertise in The.Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Resnltt* 

« 
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SARASOTA FAIR MAMMOTH EXPOSITION IS 
TO BE HELD IN DETROIT Sarasota. Fla., Jaii. —Sarasoto Is tin.I.-r 

sppi ial ubliKatixiis to Messrs. l{lii'.;liln: llroHiet'. 
prrliaiis luort* to Joliii ami t'liarU’s. ili • 
former la tlir big si>otisor for the tlrst .m- 
nual rounly fair, held hi-re this w..k. .S.nn.- 
few montlis ago Julm K iiKlmg eoneeivoil tlo- 
Idea of KfttlnK up a counl.v fair for h.s homo 
county, and in throe mouths there has spruiiit 
up (and land had to be eliar<-dt one of tie- 
l>est e<|ulpiM'd fairs In the Slate, with 
track anil a hs'idiall diamond, which the New 
York (Jiants will utilize for their spring tra n 
Ing. Fverothing Is as compbte as tho .tear' 
Instead of days had be n consumed In the 
construction of this oreruiKlit-grown exhibition 
ground'. 

Messrs. Rlngllnj and families. Mr. and Mr' 
Itiehard ItiiiglinE, t'liurles Kannallr and man- 
others of tile Kinging biis'ness sialT wcri^unch 
in evidence and aiiparently eiijo.ted all the 
complimeuts the visitor bc'towed up. n them. 
Mr. John Kingling's personal repre'entative at 
Sara'ota al-o came in for due praise for the 
hustling aldlll.v he displayed In carr.v ng out 
bis superiors' Ideas in sueh ran d time 

The different display exh'liits are all ex¬ 
cellent and called forth much fav.ralde com¬ 
ment. 

Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition here, under the 
Jun or manaci ment of E. It. Jones, bas fifteen 
attractions and five rides on the Joy I'lara. and 
the businc'j has been slmidy p'-'-nonienal. 

There Is a real U.uglitig Ko.leo as a free 
act In front of the giand siand, an.I the 
cracker z -ns of Sara i.i Coiinty to-ter lio- 
fore witnc'scd ruch wonderful \V bl West 
activity. 

,Johnny J. J.-nes, aceompaniid by his w’fe. 
Joi ntly J . Jr., and Mrs. t;r;nt Sm'th (S ster 
Snei. tm l.ir. d lo r-, rom iig fr..m Orlando, espe¬ 
cially to ■•'I'lt w th h s le-rsoual friends, Messrs. 
John and fl.arlcs It naling. 

Col. Tom Campbell, state K.'nat..r. formerly 
of West r-i'ni r.. a. h. Is p.-w Us-ated al Sara¬ 
sota. editing The Sarasota T!m>-s. 

New Convention Hall To Be Scene of Michigan 
Industrial Exposition in May—Entertain¬ 

ment on Elaborate Scale 

MID-CAROLINA CIRCUIT MEETING 

A RESTFUL SCENE 

MONTANA STATE FAIR 

Is To Be Continued—W. 
Secretary. 

Helena. Mont.. .Tan. 30—Itetentlon of the 
Moiit in:i St.ite Fair was voted by the House of 
the Montana I..'oi'latnre. S.itunliy. .\n at¬ 
tack on the f.l.'sii annual aiipr.'iirbiti.oi was 
made tiy a no inlH-r of the II .n-e. who tri.-d 
to have the allotment cut to .*1 to !>• 
P'cd o' ly for the iiaymenl of the m ti ices of .1 

cU't.Mlian. 
Th.s niemlsT. tb pre s n'ative IVuTy. d.- 'Isn .l 

that the r.'il "d rt” fanners derive little Ix-n. - 
fit from tio- fair niol «eld.>m parti. iji.te. an l 
that If was a Iiixory the .State ci> d.l not uffonl 
unde- jir.-.-nt eondltions, iitlo'r mem’ i-r'. ho*\ 
ever, defended the appropriation and If was 

carried, tl to 21. and later pass.-d on thirl 
reading 

rs for loot were eb'Cted as follows; 
President. W. C. Ueowb-k; vice pre-blenfs. 
Nate CiHiper and TV El'troth: tr-iscrer. \V. 

A. Seividge. manager haa not yet N-en 
chosen. 

Between Tisitx to the midway, the grand stand, the exhihiti and the thouiand and one 
other attractions of the fair the women and children—and some of the men folks, too—like 
to sit on the grass and rest. Lucky is the fair that ha^ plenty of resting space for its 
patrons. At first glance it might seem that such places would keep the folks away from 
the attractions Ind thus injure the fair, but such is not the easy. Give 'em a place to 
catch a few minutes’ genuine rest and they’ll go back to the excitement with renewed 
interest. Try it. 

FIREWORKS SPECS. CONNECTICUT FAIR 

ON A BIGGER SCALE 
WHITEHAVEN’S FIRST FAIR NO STATE FUNDS 

Booked for Many Fairs by W. J. 
Collins Whiteliavcn. Fla., Jan. 2T.—I’olk County has 

jii'l h..li| Its first nnaiial e.uinly fair. The as. 
S'iclatlon has no gnjiinds, the affair tmlng held 
on tho streets, and the title giM-n the cele¬ 
bration la Polk County (iraiige F.-te. 

Next year this rounty will have if a own 
grounds, as bonds have Ix-en laaiied with that 

■’.1 -tilion in view It ins been some t.iiio 
since Johnny J. Jones’ Exposition played an <n- 
giigi-nieiit on till' str.-eis, i„it In this rase with 
the complete eo-i.peration of every inerihBnt 
the novelty was a most ideasliig one. 

The ailceesa of the Polk County Orange Fete 
aiioiika well fur the heart.v eo-operatlon of 
ov.T.vbody who has U-en conneeUd with the 
iii.dertaking. 

For North Carolina County Fairs in 
1924. New Departments To Be Added at 

Hartford by New Set of Officers. 
TT’lIIlam J. Colllna. the hustling repp'senta 

tlye of the Thenrie Itiillleld Fireworks div la-on 
of the World .Viiioseiiieiil Serrlee .\'«iH'lat1on 
has Jii't eouipleiod a fly'tig trip ttiri Minor 
sota. WIscoiis n and .MIeli;gHn. In...king th- 
apoetaelea "IndlB" and ".'lystU- China". 

Mr. CoMlna found Hie var;ouB fair aecretarli-- 
and oftli'lala kevnly Interest..d In Thearle luif 
held fin-works irnd all r- lated their aatI'fa.-t .01 
as a result of tlie g-.rgi-oiia d'«plavs ofTeri.l In 
Ihi-iii In IICM. In a-l-l.l'-oi to b-.-.klng '-In-lla ' 
whb h was untisii illy Biireevsfnl at many big 
Slate fairs In ptJ.'l. ami al»o ".Mvsiie i ;,in;i '. 
Ilie 1922 sipeeas, Mr. Collins algiiod many eon 
tracts for straight fireworks d splays. ||. 
b I eves bn will sign more 1 eiitrai-l-. during Hii' 
romJng year than any other e<as..n under tin 
World Amii-eiiieiit Servb-e .\ssiM-latlnii banner 

Flora tli.-il have slgtn-d rontraela for "India' 
in-'liide iilinslead Conntv Fair .\ssiM-lat Ion 
U-.e|iester. Mltiii.; Trl-State Fair. Superior. 
Wis.; Saginaw Coiiiilv Fair. -Saginaw. Mieh.' 
Ionia Free Fair, Ion's, Mieh ; yianknto F.-nr. 
Mvnkato. M-nii.; I* g C..Itonw...h| Ka-r, WlT-il.im 
Mitiii., and .S'orlherii Wl'i-onslii Fair, Chl|iiie«a 
Falls. Wls. The Jaeksoii County Fa r .Isek 
S'11 .Mieh,. signeil a eontraet f'-r "t’h na". 

Mr, Collins li.xs nl-o Ixsikid "Tokvo", said 
to lie I be gn-ale'l 'p. elaele ever pr-.dei-i d tn 

T'i"iir|e loiOie'd al Hi-veral of Ho- leaiPiig 

fa rs of il.e eoiiMlr- 

Raleigh. N. C.. Jan. 31.—A grieiiltunl fairs 
of the State which have been de[i.nding on 
the SIfite treasiirv f-T iiioneya to lo-lp d-fra.v 
tlo-lr expenio's for the past '• ason will not 
reeeivp an.v such aeenmnnsl.itlon. mcorditig to 
a ruling mad.' 1..t.- by .\ttorne.v General Jam.-a 
S M.inning. *S resoll State Tre isiirer 
l. aey will not pa.v I0 the more than fifty fairs 
that have applied for State aid a le-nny of, tlie 
Slate's funds. 

The failure of the Legislature of lf'23 to 
m. ke aiiy aiiproprl.iHon for tills purpose, tin* 
in one section of tin- aiiproiiriatio-is measure 
p.-i"id nt that so-sion a ill-finite iliri'et;c(n that 
Hie fairs (ilioiild re. 1 ive Stale' aid was ma<le. 
was Hie ri-.-i'on given I .v Mr. Manning for Ills 
ruling. Mr. I.iey l.ad c,al|.-d for an ieiirpri- 
tatioii of the net, not Is.ing satisfied that It 
made the* provision wbli-h had le-i 11 g. nerally 
believed lO liave beep made at the Fes'ion. 

A Slate fair that shall be one hundred per 
cent. educational and that shall Include two 
dozen or more important e.xhil.itions. nev. r be¬ 
fore a part of tin- fair, is tin- ii-m of t'.e 
ComiecHi lit Fair -Tssociation. Hartford. Conn., 
as expressed in resolution adoioed at the an¬ 
nual meeting, held here n-ciitlv. 

The meeting was an extremely enHuisiastic 
one, all niemliers present pledging to d.i i-vi-ry- 
Hiing in their power fo make the St.ile fair 
bigger and latter tlian ever before. 

Among the lepartiiients of the fair to be 
added or eiilarged are e\liil.ils by Cu- State 
Hoard of Agricnltnri-, Hie Slate .\gi i.-iiltural 
College. Fisli and flame Commission, It.ianl <if 
Health, State Hoard of IMination and Trad.' 
Si-hooN. Conneeticut I'omological Soi-ii-t.v, C..n- 
iieetieut Vegetable Growers’ .t-'oi-iatioii, Hart¬ 
ford Vigetnhl.s Growers’ Association, and th" 
various lo<al granges. 

"It is ’he intention of the new management 
to make the Connecticut State F.air one of the 
Ix'sf In the country’', says Secretary E. G. 
Trimper. 

MAY REORGANIZE FAIR 

Walton, N. T.. Jan. 21.—The Walton fair 
grounds, rompris ng about thirty ni-res, build¬ 
ings ami race track, have been sold to ,\ J. 
Courtney, the biglic t bi.l.b-r. for .*12.(•"<». at a 
foreclosure sale. Far tin- pS't two or three 
years Ho- fair has heen a h.sllig venture and 
as a r'-'iill Hie morl-gagc was forccluscil. 

It Is tdnnn.d t., nr-.’anlze a new comiiany, 
put the fair on a firni'-r hasls and i-ontiniie Ho- 
even's. .\ ij ml. r of loi'Inc- nml pr.-fes- 
Monal nii-ii vv .11 J on in the < nlcr[ir'e. 

EDDIE MARSH ISSUES 
HANDSOME CATALOG 

EXCELLENT FREE ACTS 
FOR CANTON (0.) FAIR 

WARSAW (N. Y.) FAIR 

BOLLES HEADS NAPLES FAIR r*into!i, O.. Jan. VA.—Some fn-*- in’t'' 
: jiV’* IxKiKffI for fho Stark ('ounty Fair. 
a« f’ordiim t<* .1 nnonn*'»*ni»‘nt hv SiKTotar.v A. 
Ki«»inin, Tho Httra< tj'n**. whh h will ifho a 

fuo-liMup fr»’t i5h«*\v. in<'lii(Io Hort ShopaM an<! 
rtnipiiny. Aii>traliHn uliip tTaokor-: tho iCdinL' 
U'KHit'vvs. ii<t: fho M«’I>'»na!r! 

t!it’ r V4’ Tran^loi •<. a^♦a!Ut^ P nk*" 
Miilov. a f“;jtur»’ at tiii* Srat4* F'air In^'t 

y4*ar. atul jR' k Payiio. <11% < r. In :«f!»|!t on 
a o4mtraot tiji« t***4’n for a fnrt'-ftvo. 
iplDnto di>play of 4 ai-ti n tflit. 

V.ifih ^ N Y. Jnn. .*U —J«'hn r It* !!•*«» a 
r* ••I' t f*'.! pr* =*nh*nt of tho Niiph'* Fa r A*"“« 
4’latl*.n Mt tl|o ntmual Tno»*ttni; Iht** l»nto»« f«»r 
tiM* fa-r U4'|«. «*’t f**r S- pti’tnhor I. r» mvl H 
.1 <J "rih'M wfi”* 4*|i*tt'N| VH’O p»*o' t|‘111 

iui*1 It .1. IhHiu’hty. lri’H’*Mr*r Tlio f.ilr la** 
><'nr un" a -iio* • atol r**4tni*<d tti«* a-^o* In 
f'fin’N iii lit t4» flu* hnvoHt If haa fw** t 
for MiiiH* fimo. 

A 
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COL. CHARLES H. POPE A. F. THAVIU Arranging Dates for 

THE THAVIU BAND Widely Known Among Fair ConeoS' 
sionaires. 

ntf V a 
Pit. Office. we ran do and where we art off. We under- 

etaod him. We are atruoa fur the Colooel," 
1> the way one cooreationaTre put» It. 

The Itrurktoo Aanrultural Huetetjr receWed 
for coDoessiuue at Ita last fair $.il.UiJO. The 
Vlllaae Hippodrome, althu a new name adopted 
In plaee of the midway, waa out a new name 
for the name old thIoK Prealdent Kred K. 
Field waa the orlKlnator of the title, lie haa 
urehea eonatriH'ted aa entraneea to the lllpiae 
drome and there waa no place on the arouoda 
uliiTe one of theae arehea could not tx- aeen, 
plainly aunounclna the mile of outdia>r fun. All 
the eoneeaaionalrea did a good hnaineaa and 
Went ,iway enthuaiaatlc ruotera for the Itna-k- 
t.iu P.alr, ‘'the greatest agricultural, indus¬ 
trial and cdueatlooal fair In the East." and a 
veritable gold mine for the concesalonaires who 
hare a line of hualoeaa up to the Ilrocktun F'.air 
-tindard. 

VIRGINIA FAIR DATES 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY BALLOONS The following dates were annonnred at the 
recent meeting of the Virginia Association of 
Pairs, held at Klchmond. Some few of these 
may be ehang'd later in the event that there 
ure eonflirts of dates: 

.Marlon, K. K. Coyper, manager; August W-SD. 
Keller, U. E, Mears, secret.ary; August 2.')-;.*9. 
Ilarrisonhnrg, W. XI. Menifee, president. 
Winchester, C. B. McCann, aetretary; August 

Norfolk. J. N. Montgomery, manager; 8ep- 
temts-r 1-6. 

Staunton, C. B. Ralston, aecretary; Septem¬ 
ber 1-d 

PurceiiTille. F. H. James, manager; Septem¬ 
ber 2-5. 

Covington. T. B. McCaleb, secretary; Sep¬ 
tember 9-13. 

Oalax, W. C. Bobersop, secretary; Septem¬ 
ber 9-12. 

Woodstock, J. W. Bailey, secretary; Septem¬ 
ber 9-12. 

Peari«hurg, J. H. Wyae, secretary; Septem- 
tier 9-12. 

fiilpeper, B. P. Williams, secretary-manager; 
S.ptemher 1I-12. 

l.i'Xiiigion MeClnng Patton, manager; Sep- 
t, IlltsT lie20. 

Wliliam-liiirg. F. It. Sav.igo, aecretary; Sep- 
t.mher ICM’*!. 

I'Uarlottesville, FI. K. Hawthorne, manager; 
.'^iptemto-r lO-ll*. 

I.inchh’irg. K. A. Lovelock, secretary; Sep- 
temt'cr 23-2i>. 

Pairfax. Clias. F. Br<v.adwater, secretary; 
S«'plenilg r 23-26. 

Preilerick'tmrg. C. R. Howard, secretary; 
September 3'i.Oetober 3. 

licifurd. J. Callaway Brown, secretary; Sep¬ 
tember 3o-0<'tobt r 3. 

Hut Springs, (1. O. Milne, secretary; Sep- 
lemher 23-26. 

Itiehmniid. W. C. S.'iunders, general manager; 
(h tober 6-11. 

Petersburg. R. W, Eanes, secretary-manager; 
October 13-lS. 

Hanville. H. B. Watkins, secretary; October 
T-IO. 

Pork Cnion. J. B. rnderhill. secretary; Sep¬ 
tember 30 0,'tobcr 3. 

Shipman, P. T. Brittle, secretary; October 
11 17. 

South Boston, W. W. Wilkins, m.inager; 
0,toh«r 14 17. 

EmjK>Tia, B. M. Garner, se^-retary; October 
21-24 

Martinsville. Owen R. Easley, secretary; Sep- 
t,-mt>er 30-October 3. 

.\pi>omattox, L. Crawley, secretary; October 
15-17. 

itr.mge. Edw. V. Breeden, secretary-treasurer; 
t*. tol . r 21-24. 

Suffolk. Lem P. Jordan, sccret.iry; October 
21 25. 

In addition to the foregoing Virginia fairs, 
one Maryland fair and three West Virginia 
fairs are members of the association, as fol- 

I.ee!.hurg. Fla., Jsn. 24.—I.eesbtirg In gala lows: 
attire witnesM-d the opening of the Lake IWkviile. Md., .Tobn E. Muncaster, secretary; 
t o-.nfy Fair Monday. Ttie auto show It the August 19 22. 
'arge-t ever son in this section, and there Mirlingtou. W. Va., C. K. Uves.ay, secretary; 
ire large exhibits in the agricultural depart- August I*- 22. 

to- nt. Amiis, meets are fine and the fair Is lioncevcrt,-. W. Va., W. L. Tabscott, secre- 
hi-f.g well patrucired, in spite of cool weather, tar.v: .Vugust 2.V20. 

Bluefleld. W. Va., W. L. Otey, sedvrary; 
HAGERSTOWN FAIR September 1-6. 

•M. K. BRODY ‘FEDERAL IMPORT. 
1120 So. Halstod 8t. J?® COMPANY 

miPAfirt ^20 P®nn Avtnud. 
CHICAGO PITTSBURG 

•AIRO BALLOON ‘BRAZEL NOVELTY 
CORP MFC. COMPANY 

603 Third Avenue, I 1710 Ella Street. 
NEW YORK I CINCINNATI 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 
824 North 8th St., ST. LOUIS 

‘These agenclee fill gas orders. 
Order from our nearest agency. 

MORE HORSESHOE 

CONTESTS AT FAIRS 

I.«ndon. O.. Jan. SI. — Indications are that 
at bast twenty p,r ci-nt mon- fairs will hive 

or-.,-»hoe tmiruanienls in connection with their 
r- giilar program next Mimmer than in |gtet. 
.ve:,rs. In the county fair list this figure jnr- 
I ails Is too low. but oil an average, faking 
l-ofh the countv and St ite Liirs into ,-on- 
sidi-ration, at b-a-t twenty je-r ivnt more fairs 
wi;i hold a loiimsment. 

This figure is baa,-d on reporta received at 
the Horseshie- World otlice here, showing an 
in. rease in Interest In the game from the fair 
min.-iger's standpoint, as well as that of tha 
player. Pair manag>-rs are realizing the draw¬ 
ing card that a hor«,--ihne pitching tournament 
affords and are N ginning to lay their plans to 
hold tournaments next summer. 

.\ large niimher of State fairs staged tour- 
rej-s last summer and In each and every Ip- 
vtanee they proved one of the mo->t Interesting 
and profitable features of the fair, managers 
say. 

This is your opportunity to 
connect with an organization 
that offers longer term contracts, 
supported by clean. '‘sGuare 
showing’’ business principles. 

We are specially interested in 
hearing from Comedj', Aerial 
and Riding Acts that are proven 
“headliners”. Immediate re¬ 
sponse is very essentiuL 

FLORIDA FAIR NOTES 

Port Pierce, Fli., Jan. 23 —Every depart¬ 
ment of the fifth annual St. I.iieie Ootintr 
Pair, DOW under way at the fair grounds at 
V. ro. shc'Ts an advam-e over la»t year. The 
citrus exhibit. live stiK-k and poult^ depart¬ 
ment and farm and grove m.irhioery are 
e<p,K'lal;y attractive, A large attendance is 
anticipated. 

Garrick Theatre Bldg., 10th Floor 
CHICAGO, ILL. t 

Whiter TTsven. Pla., Jsn. 24—Thousands of 
Native Plor.da-i-i and visiting tourists witnessed 
the pageant a:.d street parade whleb officially 
oi>-ned the first Polk t'ounty Festival here 
Tuisday. It is bofM-d that the" festival will N- 
s’aged annually. The Johnny J. Junes Exposl- 
t .on. h, re for the week, is playing to largo 
■ r. wds the entire wvwk. 

BERNHEIMER-LEADER 
STORES, INC. 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 

Want To Sell 

MAR JEAN TOY CITY FIVE-DAY EVENT 

Suitable for Stores, Parks, 

Expositions and Fairs 
lent 'ttnprivTe’mcnts*. '"rhe TT-rh J Smith, secretary of the Northeastern This complete worlilrg Minliture Olty, taelvc feet 
ced Its debt, which now 4\'i-a-on'ln Pair. Cret-n B.iy-Ib IVre, that the jauarc. 1—s everjthlng in It that a regular city 
xo. ’ fair will be held for five days this year, a da.v would have. slectrKslly oontrolled. 

being added. .Sugust 25 to 29. Inclusive, are 
" FAIR4 dates chosen. .Vugust 25 will he ontry day , M-'R -TE-LN has itlrtcteil irril .-iivwd* srd cTe.,lrd 
- ® snd the other four d.-iTs regular fair days with tremeiulou* Interrjt wheiever -li"wn. XIAR .IL.\N i» 
CIRCUIT MEETING free sttraclions. r.xces. etc. knock do-vv. and .i.-i^erc-le. 

^.retary Smith has already engaged seycral We bought M.\R JE.VN 'r :he pn*! holld.y -ex- 
Mtrurtions, including Ilappv IlaTTi’^oa and her son, to b« «!vwn In 'ur -cons, 41.il are v^fl! 

mnle: Ca*«tinc Campbells, Oy&no Japs i^ith the re^ulu. but we dr. thMu-h with U no* 
and TVr>*e uhor itirl-*. art to am U on to mhers. 

Northeastern Wisconsin Fair Makes 
Change in Schedule. 

s:. Scbolastlqiie, Que.. Can.. Jan. 80.—The 
annual meeting of the stewards of the St, 
laiwreoce Ptlrs rircuit AxsiKiatlon will he 
held at the 1’%,- Viger Hotel, Montreal, Mon¬ 
day. February 25. at .3 3ti p. m. Pelegatet 
from Ottawa Quebec, Sherbrooke. Three Rivers, 
Valley field, jollette and Kingston will be pres¬ 
ent. 

Joseph Fortier, eecretary of the fair here. 
Is vccrctsry-treasnrer of the elirutt. 

WALKER’S SIXTH YEAR AS 
SEC Y. OF BLUE GRASS FAIR 

NOTICE TO FAIR SECRE¬ 
TARY and SHOWMAN! 

Biiok something new for your sttract.oiii for yrsir 
I'.'il p'slr. Heel Mlr.« esota ('hlpie-vs Indt.-u-« st 
tract the attention of the peor’e Mike ibU rvr. 
f. r your special attraction with real Chlppeea Ii: 
dlaea. Send veer effer to 
JAMES A. WAKONABO. Ballrlub. Minnesota. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS FORMING NEW COMPANY 

Of State and District Associations 
of Fairs 

Pimn. N. r.. Feb. 2.—The Harnett County five ra 
Agricultural Pair .\sv>c:atloD, a corporation, has of the 
be»n d —olvt-d and a new company Is being the anr 
formed to take o'er the plant and fair grounds S. S. i' 
hen-, which repre-ent an Investment of $.V1.1>00. 11. Gay 

This change iloce nitf mean that no fair w'.ll Patea 
be held here this year. In faet, plans are al- and pli 
readv on toot to make the fair “bigger and event b 
iH-lter” than ever. The fnir dales are OctotHT 
7, •<. 9 and li>. 

PH's Goldalrln, hosiness manager of tb,> fair, 
has clo«ed a ci'Ulraci with Hie B.-rnapIl Greater 
91i"w« to play the fair this year 

PLANS JULY 4 CELEBRATION ba"Xlm''W^ieeTed''"jvdenT 
■ ■ Lake Pair .Vssviciatiou. M 

Canton. N. V . Jan 31.—The «t. l.a»rv;nie olected se^etary; Waller 
t'lMiiilv Fair .\»»»>clatb'n nt It* annual meet- uver; K. H Weethrook, s 
Ing last week voted to hold a Fourth of July privileges, and W. W Ib>ppc 
eeb-'iratlon. La«t year's event was a suceess races. Bates for the event w 

N-.rth Dakota Association of Fairs. P. 
b 'lontgomcry. secretary. Me,-ling to be 
'■■Id In ilrsnd Forks, N, 1*., Kehrusry 
-1 iind 2K. 

V-'... Ill ion of Georgls Pairs. Harry f 
b '-rl. secretary. Columhiis. Ga. M,-,-lliig 
■" In- hi-ld at the .Xnsb-v Hotel, Atlanta. 
'■I. P.-hiiary 11 an.t 12. 

><1 I.awreiicr Pairs I'lrv-uit. Joseph G. 
' "ler. secretary-tri-asurer. St. Schola-tbiue, 
■pi-Mi-etiiig to lie held at Place VIgi-r 

Moiitnal. Cauada. Pchruary 25. 
'I:i| t'arollna Pair Circuit. W r York 
'■Inrv. Ashhoro N C. Mccfliig to t-> 

' 1 at fair office. Grcru'huro, N. I’., 
r 'llsrv 15 

5ai|onil Association of rolorcd Fairs, 
II • rt (Voss, secn-tarv, Norfolk. Va Me,-t. 
•fk- to h,* held al i IlM-rtv Hotel, Wa»h 
">-i->n. I> r., F'ehruary 'J'J and 23. 

WANTED-RIDES AND 
FREE ACTS WOMAN SECRETARY FOR 

HEMLOCK (N. Y.) FAIR 
Mprry-Oo-R'Kr.J, Ferris WTeel, IX-U’em. Wliip or 
•ny llnt-claij RWe or Amuj^torr.r a ftrv- 
cIaj** bSee .Vvt4 siili^Me for ;et ir i>ldt ■ 
f.'rru. I>e9lre d >kI 9ei;<4ilun*l or thriller s 
ehowlnc fiftfmooii:4 ar.xJ eTe:'ii..:4 tlurlny I^i^or 
Wi'fk. NM.\0.\lC\ FKONTIKH i:\l’i‘SiTlOaN\ C. .M 

it 04e, Se<*iet4ry, L-t Side. New 

WE WILL PAY 
ANYONE FOR ADVANCE INFORMATION 

ON COMING EVENTS WHERE 
HEADS CLASS “A" 

CIRCUIT FLOATS 'I'hrr association meetings will he listed 
• the d lies are announced. .'lecrelarirs 
of -late. District and Itacing rirciills are 
•'■tiled to send notices of their annual 
m-ellngi to be Included In Ihia Hat. 

WILL BE USED IN PARADE. 
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 

MILLARD &. MERRIFIELD. Inc. 
2894 West 8tll Strati. CONEY ISLAND. M. 
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I'lild off thru offortB of n rommUtoc roniixiM-ii 
..f \V. II. Miller, \V. 11. Martlu and A V. 
Kiui'k. 

We Are Open for Propositions 
from Showmen and Carnivals 

For infi'i’iiialion aiith'ss M. L. DAIGER, Secretary Marytind State 
Fair and Agricultural Society of Baltimore County, 

523 Equitable Bldg., Baltimore. Md. 
D.VTKy: Sept. 1 to G, 1024, inclusive. Fair Grounds: Timonium, Md. 

BY • TUENSTILE’ 
Wtl'OD ImH liiM-n r.*H'lp<-ti-d m-; ti 
•MailPon Cuimly Fair, lamilon, i> 

' li.iM hi'lil for many .VfHra. it. ( 
iircsiili'iit. Snnine K<-rin>-<l 

, anti 1.. K. UuitlWiok, triat.nrt' 

Wickham Fair Stays 
Ixnidnn, .l.in. IK.—Siniif t:m»‘ ai:o tin* l-tird 

of the .Manor of Wickham. .T. Carp. ntcr-tlarniiT, 
applied In Jhc llunic Sitrclar.v for the almlilmn 
of the local fair. The almost unaiiiinous di-. 
sire of ihf inlialiitanis w.s for cont.nnaimn of 
ihiM Ma.v fair ainl it is to he u..lc(l that the 
local coimcil unaiiimoimly endorsed the protost of 
the piihlic. Now the application has, very 
wisely, iKM-n withdrawn, so Wickhain will have 
its fair as usual. ' 

Irish Pleasure Stunts 
As I reported some time hack, the restora¬ 

tion of oriler In Ireland is fatortldy :ilTc.t.n;: 
the ojien air Kaine. Fair stuff is comin;; out 
of hiditiK anti develoimieiits are prt.mi-.ed at 
lioth s> a- itle and inland resort < I’at t’oilins 
'*■ liopefii! of KettiiiB liis I’.ray selitme iintlcr 
way litis year, tins tieint: tme of the liiBBc.-t 
schemes tht- Kmeruld I'le !• a-t' at ... 

Some niotiths ant) 1 tn<t .lohii McOnrk in 
town. ItMtkinc aronnti for tin- rielit stnif to 
imll shillitiBs out t.f tlie Ililterniin piskets. 
He. has a good I'leatitm at Ti tniore, a ptipul.ir 
Southern Irish resort, ami is ho .kinc spa. e tin re 
for a fair due to rtm fr.aii Kasi. r to .luly. 

Pageant of Empire 
A participation committee coinprisins rt pr.'- 

sentatixe-i of till* War tillii'e. .Vilmiralty and 
Depnrtnient of Over-.-as 'Iratle lias 1.. formed 
tiy tile Bovernment to tl..veloii tlie Brtat paB. ant 
wlilcli will he lielil at Miinlly tluriiiB July and 
August. It is nnlicipateil tliat tliis will he 

the biBSest event of tli.- kintl ever Inld, a 
mammotli attraction witli a coin'sal cast of 

soldiers, inelnditiB tavalry. navtil units and Boy 
Scouts. It is salil tliat, incliidiDB the cost of 
the Boverninenf pavilion. -omethinB like a mil¬ 
lion dollars will is. neeiletl to carry tlic st lit ni>- 
thru.' , 

'ill., olti.'iul anuotmceiiicut states tiiat in ad- 
ilitioii to tite servifes. a Breat volunteer force 
of performers is anticipated. The first day of 
tlie paBeant will sliow tlie hi'UinniiiB of Ih.' 
overseas emiiire: tlie second Its development, 
and the tliird will exhibit tlie salient features 
of the empire of to day. In tl;:s la-f day the 
llominion. Intlla ami tlie colonies will depict 
scenes of their every-tlay life. Tlie wiiole 
piiBeant will lie repeilcti twelve times, lairly 
in Septi tnlier there will, moreover, he a series 
of torcli-liBlit tattoos with nias-ed hand con¬ 
certs. 

The best experts have been called in and 
tlie epi smIi'B are to t»e prtsliiccd by paseant 
masters of proven ability. Tlie authorities are 
eoiifideiif tliat tile Bite money will more tlian 
meet all disbursements involved. 

Spinning Propeller Warning 
Tht' (’ommissioner of Police at New Scotland 

Yard inis written to William SavnBc, secretary 
of the Showmen’s Ciiild, wariiinB liim tliat a 
larje nnnili'r of sliow men Iiave been infrinBinB 
the law by workinB a g.ime known as the 
"spIniiiiiE proiieller ". As this has be. n coii- 
tinnetl tles|iite iiolice caution the commissioner 
warns Sax age that prosecution will follow fti- 
inr.' use of the device. Cuild im nibers have 
llierefore been advised to ceas*. from operatinB 
the Bit me. 

In this, as in several similar cases, it is 
not SI, iinicli the Benuiue shoxvfolk who are 

responsilile fur riinninB Eam.'s which, to say 
the least, are closely allitd to ontriBlit Bam- 
l.llUB. I.fBitimate r.,ad men have fried and are 

still tryinB to k'-ep tlie sam' liiiB m.-n out. 

That Rope Trick 
Of course you'x'e heard of if. Tiie fellow 

llirexv a rope in the air and a boy elimbed up 
the erect rope and. xvh.'n tlm box ' r acli.'d the 
top he .Inst vani liJd. There xvas no Imy and 
tlie faker piill.'d tlie rotie tloxxn. .And the 
aitdieiiee xvent on tli.-ir wav iiiarvelinB. 

We all kntixv si.ni'oiie xvlio knexv someone 
xvho knexv someone »lio liad seen someone do it 
in India Mr. liriimBara has Bone to India to 
find tlie f.dlow xvlio does it and l.riiiB him to 
do it at Wemliley. lint lie hasn't niiicli hope. 

Notes 
-A historical relie of ..Id London show life 

xvas in till' market ri'e.iitly wlieii a set of 
. fi.k. ts of aiixliall (Janlens. fanions in the 
I .iBliteeiitli and larly niiieteenfh cetifnries, was 

Milil at am tion for •SJ'iit. 
Street IrailiiiB, witli whicli tlie niaintename 

of fairs In many ilistricts is closely associate.!, 
finds its clilt f political hackiiiB in flo' Lal» r 
party. The party has eiiter. d stnniB objection to 

I'avid K. OBan Is sccretar.T i 
Fair, .Marysvlllf, »»., for IfiJl. 

The Northeastern AVIseoiisIn Fair, (Ireen llav- 
PePere, In'lievet in Iilenly of music. Its nnntiiil 
ri'inirt Indi.atea. In thia r.'|H>rt dlaburseni.'tils 
for music are Bivtn a* ftdiuxvs: lire.nleif 
Pand, ?10<>; Am.-rii-an la-Bion Band, $1M; lie 
p. re t'liy P.aml, $irai; lin-en B.sy <‘..neert Hand. 
Ifl.'ii; S. ymoiir Itaml. $liio. N. xv llulsteiii Bunil, 
tfl.i); i:r.lli.>n l ily Band. $1UU. 

the street iradinB I'ill which the Earl of Onslow 
rcc.'iilly hitrodui ed. 

Kiluil.iirBh's world's fair and carnival has 
had a x.-ry |iros)M'ruus se.ison anl is to t.c e\- 
tcii'b d 10 xt t:nic nxx .iib to this season's croxvds. 
Tlie proiiri.'tor lias lined up tlio Sliow men's 
liiiilil, wliicli xxclccmcs Uecruit T. Williamson 
into i’s rani.s. With tlie fine collection of 
ri.l.'S and slioxxs there is rts.in for txvciity thoiis- 
aiol xlsiiois ;.t a time in the Br.-at Scottish 
pi' asnre l■eIlllT. Bcccntly Willi.imson ciiler- 
lain.-d a tliou-and poor childr. n .it the world's 
fair. 

Pat Collins' iiidmir fair at the Sparkbrook 
SkaiinB Bilik, BirmiiiBlmin. also drew xvcll, and 
the sulniri'an fun palace entertained larBO 
cniwds. 

In i.rib r to teach children empire B<‘ocraphy 
anil e. oiiotiiifs. the elder scholars of the prin¬ 
cipal SflitHd will BO to Weml'lcy next spring in 
the eiiiiipaiiy of their teachers and the time 
So silent XX.II rank as school attendance. The 
Bnaril of Bilncatam has decided that this is 
the best melioKl of liistilliiiB the hi dory atnl 
lievelopment of the British Empire durluB tiie 
coiiiiiii: terras. 

Tliompson Safety Ilacer (Wembley) Ltd., Is 
a ntw company with a capital of $io2,5<.)U. 

Thomas II. .\Kliwortli. a >omiB mill ixi..Tiit..r 
of I'harltim City, Ma-s.. Is ir.'ililiil xxlili h.iviiig 
111 .til' III ' S.tirI.rltiBe Fair one ,,t i...- Ih st 
exciils t.f Us ixe in the eonnlry. The i.Ktit,..n 
for the fair is n leuntifni s|>ot s.t usnie a~ a 
public Bard.'ll riglit lu tlie lieart of to.xn. 
S uil.ridB"' also has an exccil. nt stable tliat is 
HI It h talk. il utsnit In Nexv KubIcuiI. .Ai.d till, 
fair is only tiiree years old. 

elation, but it is hoind that they will join. 
The followlnB olBcers were elected: Prc«itlenf, 

F. Wrisht, Battb'ford; first vice-president, K. 
W. Bjorkolatid. of Hi d Beer, representins the 
Western Circuit; second vlce-prx'sidcnt, Mr. 
.Taniieson, of Melfort, represent ini? tlie Eastern 
Circuit; sccrctajy-tri'asnrcr. 11. Huxley, I.'o'tl- 
minstcr, re-elected. The executive committee 
consists of the I'resldent and vice-presidents. 

Tlie Levlff-Broxvn-IlUBBins Shows, of Seattle, 
secured the contract for the midways for both 
circuits. Wirth-IIamid, Inc., of New York, se¬ 
cured the Brand stand attracflnns for the East¬ 
ern Circuit. The Western Circuit did not settle 
t' p attractions on account of one or two of tae 
fairs not wantinB them. 

The dates of the fairs on their respective 
circuits are as follows; 

Eastern Circuit 
Carman .J 
Nepaxx-a . 
Estevan ..*. 
Porta Be . 
Pauphin . 
Y'orkton . 
51 Cl fort .. 
Prince Albert .J 

Western Circuit 
icthbridee . 
Bed Peer . 
Camroso . 

TJoydniinster . 
No'ih Battloford .J . 
Vc.milicn .-Aub. 4 A 

Purine the convention the Saskatoon Exhibi¬ 
tion Association entertained the deleBates to a 
splend'd banquet; the Rotarians also Invited the 
deleeates to their luncheon. No association 
could have entertained the convention more 
ro; ally tiiaa the Saskatoon p.'ople did. 

.Vicorilinc to plans iioxv In tlie tii::V'ni 
E.ist tiex.rg'u Fair at Wa-l;inBto:i. lia . 
b." held tins year titiilt r t'.ic iin!,i., i - .. 
.Anicric.tn ie‘Bi*'ti titnl tin. Boar.l of 'Ira.t. 
tlic-e I'lnns arc pcrf-ct.il It IS 111.' ri. 
to r'in Hie fair on an alt-i.l'ilt l.v il.'tin : .i 
is aiimmticed. xvitli no "sttonB jo.'ii.- 
iiothiiiB oil the luitlxvay that will 1..* . 
tiunable. 

The Mlsstmrl State Fa r B.'ar.l has a f..nirt.-t 
vxllh the B.'.vs' Bund ol Cliuiuu, Mo., for lh<' 
P''.'4 State Fair. '1 lie l.and Is fostered ly li.- 
11 nton Chainla-r of I'oiiinn rce. xxineh rts i uli.x- 
P-rclia>cd uuifornis f <r l.ie In.vs at a ts.-t of 
.'.'ItMai. Secretary Sni tli. cf Hi" M.s-"Uri Sta* - 
Fair, states liiat the fa r boaril eXi'C' Is hi Ina'>.- 
a State-w de r.tniiia'.Bti to have all lair-liai .t 
orBanizatl.iiia lu Hie Stale participate lu tiie 
P.C'l fair. 

Of W'estern Canada Arrange Two 
Circuits 

.\t the .iiinual nieeting of the Western Cana¬ 
da Fairs .tssoclaticn Iield at the King Georse 
Ibitcl, Saskatoon, J.inuary 22 and 23, deleBates 

fr-im the followinc fair associations were pres- 
ent; LetlibridBC, Bed Peer, Camrose, Vermilion, 
North Battlcfortl. l.Ioydminster, Y'orktnn, 
Pr nee .Aihert. M-lfort. We.xlmrn. Estevan, Dau¬ 
phin, Caiman .and PortaBP la Prairie. 

On account <if tlie nutnht'r of fairs on the cir¬ 
cuit. which make- it a'.iioi t too tinvx'icldy tx 
hold all the fairs on dates that vxould not clash, 
one of the suBBestions from the Eastern fairs 
was that two associations bo formed. This did 
not meet xvith the approval of many of the dele- 
Bate.--. .After much discussion it was decid'd 
thit the present n««oeiation, known as the 
Western Canada Fairs .Association, be continned. 
but for the convenience of the stockmen and 

July Pearbom Comity Fair. latwrem ebure. 
oo.’auc ”*** P”* ‘‘U this year I'.v Hu- .Mc- 
■* Allisti r .Vmiisetueut Conip.iuy. touiisis.d of 

liiciiiiicrs of the Li'Blon |Hi-t. It is announced 
by Bay C. Jolmson. This will l>e tlie third 

.July 17-11) yt ar the I.c- on has m inaacd the f.ilr. A 

.July 21‘J3 number of imiiroviments linxe 1. n made ti» 

.July 21 2d (Ge plant, at a co t of #ll.<>'t>. ami Mr. Jtiliii- 
July "K.on •‘"t* states that about l.'i.lSH) will be siK-nt this 

■ 31-.\nB. 2 

The Qucens-Nassaii County Aerlculfnral So¬ 
ciety. Mineula, N. A’.. Is sendinB out a si o 
with copies of the report on tiie Pt23 fslr. r' Sd- 
liiB as lollows: “Have .vou any aiit.iiues in tiie 
line of cld-tlme hou-ehold or farm Implements 
or oltl nexv>i'tp«'rs, wliich you would be will uk 
to Bive toward a collection for some local his¬ 
torical socielyT I I ase comniunicate with the 
secretary, Lott A'an de Water, Jr., fair 
gr 1 nds, M'neola. N. Y,” 

An excellent Idea! Fair Notes and Comment 
Tile Blpley Fair and Horse Show will l>e 

held at Blpley. 0.. July 30 to .VuEUSt 2. 
Ini Iiislve, it is announced, the ehanBe in dites 
belns made on acxxiunt of Hie Haradtoii Cxxuntv 
Fair ut CarthaBe, 0.. Ix'liig held the t.r-t we.-k 
In .AuB'tst. Tills will be Hie first lime Hie 
Bipiey Fair has not Iwen held the fir-t wei-k 
in Augii-t In thirty rears. A number of im¬ 
provements are planned, to Is' comideted tief' re 
the fair openi. Offh-xrs for P.*2I nr ; Presi¬ 
dent, J. C. Nexviorab; Tlee-p>''sid"nt<. J 
Ito' ert Stivers and Cliamls'rs Bntrd : wi-retary. 
Edward L. Campbell; treasurer, J. N. i.igget' 

• crdilni^ their act, which Is booked by the Con- 
- I dated .Amnsement Company, of Kansas C-ty, 
Ill s year. 

-At the annual meeflnc of Manitoba aBricul- 
fural societies, held .Iniiiiary 17 in WinnipeB. 
M.initob:i. tlie delecates went on rcord against 
undesirable side-shovxs at fairs and exhibitionB. 

5tore eufertainnicnt will h- prov ded for the 
Independent Coiitty Fair. Batesville. .Ark., this 
year, it is announced by Secre’ary J. R'l'h. 
Tliere will he more exhibits of live stock, etc., 
too. 

Tf the bill recently approvis) liy tlie Ma - 
acliusetts Fair Association goes thru—ami U 
midoi.l>ted1y will—ill <onies»lonalrcs xxlei c 
pect to play at fairs or xvith cnrnlvnls in tic 
Btate of Mussachnsetts next siimmi r had N'tti r 
aiM'Iy at the o|ieiilnB of Hie sea on for a iMriini 
from the pepartm'-nt of Public Safely, IU>-toii. 
Mass., as no cmieesslons xvill be allnwisl to 
i|)enile xvl'lioiit Hiis iM'rmlt. Tlie |sTrait will 
cost only one dollar and will N' gisid all sea'-on 
By BetllnB the permit in advance, concession- 
alrea may save time and money in ca s> of a 
last niiiiiite engiiBement or when going Into 
AlassacliUM'lta from another Stale. 

elected all ti e old ortieers. Secretary Ed White The Keith Vaudeville Exch.nnse In Boston 
udvis.'s. •'This Is Bo'ng to lie a h e year.” xxas tendered a vote of appreciation, and a 
-axs Mr. White. ‘'I am Eoing to ho k inde- letter to this effect was sent to Stuart Kollina, 
II ndent attractions and will have a U' vv mid- by the Massaohusi'tts .Agricultural Fairs Asso- 
wa.v.” • elation, for the excellent entertainment pro- 

- vidi'd by the Keith olllce at the banquet of the 
•At the annual meeting of the Northwest Fair Massachusetts fair men In Ikiston recently, 

.t-sociation, held at Soux C-ty, la., pnn V. 
Mo'ire, of Sioux Clfv. was elected president, 
iitlier otfieers are: 5V. F. AVi'ary, Sac City, 
X •l e-presideiit; Boy 11. Wilkinson, .Alta, secre¬ 
tary-treasurer. 

Tiie Henry County Fair. Martinsville. Va., 
reel iiFv eleiti'd Hie follow ing oltleers; Presl- 
dent, P. S. Ford; vice-piesldents. T. J. Tliiimp- 
M'ti Jr., and .A. L. Tuggle; secretary-treasurer, 
nxx n B. Easlev. The 11123 fair was the most 
m-cessfiil Hie 'association has ever held from 
• very standpoint. 

At the annual election of directors of the 
Adams roimly Fair Assoelation. Rltzvllle, 
Wa-h., plans for the PB’A fair and r'lundup 
were glx'en sliapi* and sulDcient flnam'ial bark¬ 
ing w.is promised. Tlie oMleers are: President. 
B. B. Cillispie; serretary, L. P. Emerson: 
treas'iriT, J. F. I.ansing. ’1^0' association fair 
Broiinds are xaiiiied nt $c/> ood. and present 
flouting Imieli* Ine-s of aisjut »20,i>00 will b<,> 

Finances of tiie Kamlah. Id., f ir are In 
t-plemlid uliaiie and almut $2'K> is i. xv in the 
treasury to ts'gin the fund for the lf»24 shoxv. 
I’resiil' iit W. W. Wilson and Pei-retary 1. W. 
Robertson liave resigned and new officers will 
be aiqiointid soon. Tlie fair lias Hie unit'-d 
backing of the Kamiali Commercial Club. 

.At Hie Columbus meeting of the Oh'o Fair 
B ys < ach g' est at tbe lianquet received a 
c py of an clalsirate and attractive liooklet con- 

(rontimii'i^ on page b7) 

Larazotas. a free attraction, presinting 
iaw. fl;. ;ng r ngs and lo”p-tlie-bKip ai-t at 
and celeii.-ations. I.as goiiin "iit an at- 
le four-page circular lllu-iratlng and de- 

NE.W LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 
LOWEST PRICED HIQH-QRADE POPPER. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from Built In a powerfully ronstruiSed and hindtnrtiely 
decors wd trunk, which makes it Ideal for Hisid work 
and juit aa fO"d at permi.neiit lonatluiia. Ttie 
TAIAiO cloard Krttle I’lirper prmbiret dellriniix 
Irtidcr. polled In flavor” com. wliich alxvavs oul- 
arlla any ut'irr kind and hrlii,:a sreatrr year nninj 
proflu. Wiite fur cstalnKiie ihiw.iig oUur mtnivit 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 
•713 17 Chestnut StreeL St. Leulf. Me. 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1023, 1024 and 

102.'>. .'tntl much useful information. 

Hound in hl.ick grained cloth. Sent :inywhere, postpaid, for 23c 

each. Go', yours before the supiily is exhausted. Address 
GREAT SPRING FESTIVAL AND 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION. 
JACKSONVILLE. FLA.. APRIL I TO 8. 1924. 

WWTFH t'lrati Shoixv end •'<mi r«iloiia W.WT’.li 
Itilrn friim all piria S.rilhi'ivi Slatn. t'nnir. srl H" 
miiiiry; It will lie lii'rr for you. Addrraa W. II KOII 
IN.KU.V, 517 Wrjt Slate Slrrrt, JickBonvIUe. Florida 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati 

Appointed chief cl-rk of the Missouri State 
Fair Board by W. D. Smith, secretary. 
Mrs. Hinkle has been with the Missouri 
State Fair ten years, and is without ques¬ 
tion ce of the best posted women in State 
iair work ;n tbe Middle 'West. 
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Ji' niNHS^ 
7.1 SKATERS 

(<'->mmuDlc«Uoiii to oar CloctCntU nfloM) 

wii.i.iK uouj^ f;oiN«: T(» acstralia Wnte tor particularH 
WilHi* ItoIlK. RiikIIkIi rullir mkatvr, wbu I* miiMartM nAi • vn au a w ma 

r.“Jr"; ■: CHICA80 ROllER SKATE CO. 
K.lth- flDcInna.l. with hi. wlf^. oixi 44S1 W. Lak« StTMl, CHICAGO. ILL 

'..I iiiilii' a chat with thr .katinc p<1lt'>r. 
II 'IN. who In aihlltton to hi. akallnit ablitt;, 

. ,11 a-t "tnpll.hi'd afrot'kt. ha. a .plrixlid art 
«• I la-* H"n the .nlhu. a«tli- at>|>laii.f of on- 
,1 i In i.raitlrally rvtry Kiiro|«* an country. •" ■ m.mt'fr of the city police force. He re* 
II. a . ..ntrai tfd for a t..iir ovi-r the Mu.RroTe c« nlly Jo iit d the White City Roller Club. 

RubbsrTire Wheels on "G Hi CA60" Skates 
lor TILE Of CEMENT 

Noiseless! A New Sensation! 
Write for particularH 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. bss 
44S1 W.LBktStfML CHICAGO. ILL 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 
(Cootlnued from page 861 

talnlnv a report on the 1823 Ohio State Fair, 
•i .\ii*iralla. and will .ail for that coun- ClonI, Col-ton, Kred Martin, lefa have a line (Continued from page 881 

..riT In June. from you. talning a report on the 1833 Ohio State Fair, 
. I, I- .|iilie plea»ed with the reception hla Wheeler and Wheeler, who liare a norelty a abort bi.tory of the fair, the text of the con- 

i.-il In the !'n ted State.. He haa .katlag act, played a Portland, (ire., raode- cea.ionarie.* law passed laat year, other Ohio 
he akatlug game for thirty ycara. v'I'e bomwi week of January 21. and while In law. pertaining to fair, and rulea lor the 

CIM IM.NK, DAXUrRY, CoNX, 

rille booMi week of January 21. and while In law. pertaining to fair, and rulea lor the 
that city Tl.lied the (take. Roller Kink. They organization and management of county and In- 
reiKrrt that Mr. Re.tone, owner and manager of deie*udent fair.. The b<.>klet is printed on 

Roller Rink. Itanhiiry. Conn., which *he rink, intended to close down for two week, heavy cream-tinted plate pai>er. hound in 1ml 

r ,. lit 111 -latr Include, the following; Frank w». «" di-play titere. It ha. reeumed and (Continued from page 83) 
It,It..-, n -ir mans.dr. iMirk.-e. Clark Drlwrdl the iia.t week novlr^ races were staged. , , _ ' ‘ 
ind Cuniiinghatii in.trueior., • Pater” Murry. Kllen and ttrrin Markbu.. St. Paul akater., of Charles B. Cochran', international rodea 
*ki'e fwin and five .kate lioy.. Ttie rink la l.hve been appearing at civic park and play- and It I. understood that negotiation, are now 
'inn -.l with ;r.i n.ir. of .kates. and iw> large ground rlnka In that city. These skaters have under way to obtain the -erviie. of Tex Austin. 
«-e I i» rrow,W that all .kate. fr<-,|uently are apiieared at the Xew York Hippodrome. Ter- well-known Wild We.t promoter, to fumi.h 
nt Usi-e- an,l attraction, have b'-en pot on fsoe Uarden, Chicago, and in other cities. the attraction.. Mr. Austin 1. now In Xew 

liml provcl ex,-elleBt crowd getter.. A skat- Jes«e Car- y wbat'a the good word from York City aod contract, may possibly be aitil provcl eX'-elleat crown getter.. a salt- •*'^7, ^ . 
.nj , nh l.a. .n orgsnlied. Ila-ket hall on Reading? 
-.ate. I« '*ne of the p,.piilar attraction.. 

.•SK.NTIXO XtiTES 

"I am wo'd.riiig ' writ'-. The Billboard. 
lAiD,l-n. Kog c,d. corre-lx'tMh nt. "how long It 
. 11 („• Pat Collin, turna bit attention 
i.k-1 n to r' r .kaltuc.' .\« I're .fated .ev- ^ 
• ra! alr' S'l.'. a boom In this once p«i'U- . 
■ < pa-tini.. to be on tte- aray la Kng 
a:..I Pat wa. i,ne of the big nol.e. of the 
-kat.ng Ic.i-iio" fifteen yeari ago and he bold- 
-o-riil > \ , ;i, nt provlnetal propert e* that 

1.- ' a-ily convert Me wlwn the time 
<m,. And that the t me 1. eomlng aeero. 

Bigned tbi. week. 

i EXHIBITIONAL 
^AVIATION' 
.BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

year.. H- ha- been per-ernallv responsible for 
the eon-triicti.ii of five machine, -mce I'Jll, 
and In some of them le- ha. contrive,! to re¬ 
main in t!.e a r f,,r a. l-ing a. aii,rt.\ fi»c min¬ 
ute.. He ;oli|. ;i piloC- eertificate niM ha. 
done a go,.! dtal of flying in power ma'-hme., 

COMPLAINT LIST 
The Billboard receives many com¬ 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BRADFORD. .lAI K. AM> Wire, actur.. 
Complain.mt, Xcnian P. Thom. 

Owncr-Mgr., Prince-. Fhiatiug Theater. 

M.VRTIX SI.sTEll.-^ arti.fe- 
Complaiiiant, Cha-. Craiiilich, 

Mgr., • Fulli,-- of Movicland” Company. 

MORRIH. JiiE, raii-^', Ian. 
CotnT'lainant, I. W. Lutr. 

ll'i.l Church -t.. 
Steven. Poiut, Wi- 

m,. And that the f me I. remthg aeeni. 

liua!:; i?VfV INTRODUCE NEW BILL 
M.nill A. Ihach ha. offered the old .katlne JQ REGULATE FLYING Mi-mll .V. lt> Bvh ha. offer>-d the old .katine 

r‘Dk at IVna Van. X. Y.. to the Chamber of 
|■■■tIlmerce for a community build ng 

T'le .vmeri, an I.egiiuj Pet at Bh>omlngda1e, 
V.. I- running an lce-»kating r ak there. 

AVIATION NOTES 

Help keep United States first In the air. 

Tie American I.egi.m Pet at BhouBlngdale, , Sj^ator John Knight of Arrade X. T.. has 
\ V. I. running an lce-»kating r ak there, ntrodoced a bill to the .>ew Vek Mate ^g- mdlcapt 

Ir. r ( arl-on, pr.^rietor of the Ice rink at r ■*“" '4L "f*'.**'tloa in 1924. 
I "hr.'. X Y bat hern awarded the cootrart t tapter 77 of the Cun^'lidated Law* .hall be 
' T furni-i.ing free .kaiing to the ch Idren nr known a., the -aeronaut c law • In the act. 
( ohe-. 11. will receive Sl.OTgi for the M-awin. ' aircraft” include, balhwn. tlrplsae. hydro- At intervala 

All indicit-oDs point to a big year for aTia- 

statue Khali FDfaisRk m trick or acrobatic fly* 

.t ifran.f mi-k aiKl danf^ carnival wt* hcI4 ”^, *** *"^ ."* *’’**“**^ ^^****'rcfently on the Lami 
the fva'Dlna of January at ilua.f Hall RehIl. while In UofUna or off. fly at Vanban, to tkrill South 
Cincinnail. n. • 1-w level »• to endanger the p^n. w the hlbition flights. 

Albert C. Kan. profet.l. nal racer, from (Teve- tiirface b. neath or drop any object except • - 
’an<l o 1. now located In Chicago, where he looee water, or looae aand hallart . The mi«- 

.1, meanor ahall be pnni.hable by a fine of The Xatlonal .Aeronautic Association Is g'V 
net more than ft St. or imprlaonment for not ing after new members with a vengeance, fifty 
noTe than one year, or both. This wonld stop thoni^nd being the membership for the fiscal 

B ^ ^ exhibitions over clHea. and apparently at year. 
I I a a I fairs and celehrath ns. It would seem that a - 

IJII |Jf||J||Vlliy lot hinges on the meaning of the word •‘over”. vnbjalmsr Sfefansson noted Arctic evnlorer. 

niunHliUOUII FLYING CIRCUS PERFECTS xiurir: 
A|f a jr A NEW _^IAL THRILLER T, 
Olin ILO i7i;’i/?hr?.c ;r'.h:^'iut"ei;‘ pe';‘"’Sc<i''r5‘- f•hi,/7„"•;^ 

TNI FIRST BEST SKATE, THf BtIT I.;-,''- ai?e““cf®L'^uT"Born?; h^’“T 
SKATE TODAY. I <J. Rowe, who Is the featured performer They *• hours by raih_ 

, _... oroml.e to change planes without the use of 
Irsores”itoV*.'' tn,1 tn the rlnk*^iuiinm# II Is f’l'* ladder, do the change ft.mi auto to .\kron's first aeronantii 
kl.-hi/jJin sisti whTch iarr. Teal proflta plane withont la.Mer. wing walking actual foe leld February 18-23 in 

luo.ev CAD oeveino Tnnsv liBngs. one hand hangs. )cg hangs, etc., from annual automobile show. 
WRITE FOR CATALOC TOUAv. ^ wings tnd landing gerfr. l.H>p the-hiop on niade to have Captain Ei 

OinliAvileMn Dwll DnAvIntv 0L<t4« '"P *'“1! pikne. tlie breakaway on knotted captain Anton ID-lnen. vi Kicnsroson D3II l)63rinEuK3l6 LO. rop,. aud clo«e the pe rformance with a para- -thenandoah. attend the 
« chute drop. The World's (Jreafest Firing Clr- - 

JJI2-II Ravenswood A»e., CHICAGO rus. now tesiklnt fairs, leaves Montg.un. ry, . . 

FLYING CIRCUS PERFECTS 
NEW AERIAL THRILLER 

The World's (Treatesf Flying Circus has per- 

At intervals c. H. WolTey, X. A. A. Governor 

POWERS, C. L-VRIcy iriiival m.in. puhllcity 
man, -heet writ. "-. 

Complainant, K.-\ tj. W-.ger.-, 
Care 'The Rilll-jard. 

Cincinnati, u. 

THORXTtiX, BIT.LV, -h,,w mauager. 
Complainant. K. .\. )ii',xl. v. 

Rose Theatrical C -tume Co. 

WURI^ER 
I 'whUp r*Ty IlullF^r Hink. Chiritf '. un4«>r the plane ami every other vebJeU ui^ fot Aerial In MiM»ourl. will broadcatrt by radio tbe future 
"iinagcm.-nt of James Tinney. CHitlauea to at- navigation. of air transportation. _ 
-. t large . rowds of skating fans. Tbe vsr ed ^Tlie prevision of most Importance to pro- - 

vt'rt'-tion- ,,ff r.-d s.-em to strike tiic public*, fesslonal .Ijcr* la the one which mikes If a The Bhenandoah, which was battered on an 
(an,-T. we go to pr..ss wonl comes that th« m'sdemeanor for any aeronaut or passenger pnf<Ti ed flight recently, will be ready for 
grsn^I annual niasfin.-ra.le hall s. h<-.luled f.w who, "while la flight over a thickly inhabited active dnty within three months. 
Fehriiarv 2 w M t* tlie hlgge-t went of ih# sr-a or over a public gathering within thw - 

Lieut. Col. Joseph Steblln. war aviator, sailed 
cently on the Lamport Sc Holt liner, 
inhan, to thiill South Americana with ex- 
bition flights. 

V.' 

vnbjalmsr Sfefansson. noted .\rctlc explorer, 
threatens to quit exploring. He believes the 
airplane aod dirigible have taken all the Joy 
ont of the businoss. Stefansson Is now lectnr- 
.Dg on the coast. 

A non-stop flight from New Orleans to 
fec't,Hl r!>li”*«ll^,1iitelv* nwv ^''accewV Cea.-acula. Fla., Janulrv 19, was made in two 
will t* thidlltpg and “Ji"'hours sod a half in a six-sester of the ns-2 
"/."..’■I'b'J .ir". “i.*”'-!!.";;; >• 

Rowe, who is the featured performer. They *• _ 
promise to change planes without the use of 
roT,e ladder, do the rhaoge f».mi auto to .\kron's first aeronantical exposition la to be 
plane -withont la.Mer. wing walking, actual foe |„,ij February 18-23 in connection with the 
l.angs. one hand hangs, leg hangs, etc., from annual automohile show. An effort will be 
the wings tnd landing gegr. l.s>p the-hiop no niade to have Captain Eddie Kiokenhacker and 
it.p wing of plane, tlie hn-akaway on knotted raptain Anton Ilelnen. who reivntly sav.'d the 
rope aqd- close the p-'-formanee with a para- Shenandoah, attend the exhibit, 
chute drop. The World's (Jreafest Firing Clr- — 
CHS. now h<Kiklng fairs, leaves Montgomery, 
Ala.. Fctiruary 1 for Florida, where It will re- One thousand miles per hour Is the highest Ma Fctiruarv 1 for Florida, where It will re- One thousand miles per hour Is the highest 
malii until a't'ont the first of Mav. In the mark of which the airplane is capable, authorl- 
hnakawav stunt I.fent Rowe Is said to make ties predict, which is seven hundred miles per 
a cniplete fall of 2t> feet from the wing to be hour fester than plane- have attained. "Will 
.anchf hr two grass ropes. To the crowd R »Pv**d Imp.wsihle If scientittc progress 
appears as an aeci.lental fall. continue* at this rate?” asks Ernest Brc-nnccke 

' in a recent aeronantical story. 

AVIATOR UNDER ARREST - 
.' — The Bureau of .\eronautlcs will send It- 

Binghamton. X. T.. »*eb. 1.—Bas'l R..we. local fastest naval plane to Miami. Fla., to par- 
av ator. wlio lias gives exhibitions at several ficipafo in the ra, es amt stunt-flying exhihi- 
roiiniy fill* and ronTfotlonii lo th!* ferrltofy, tiwi to be Ktmaod Mar<'b 7 and 8, under di- 
has been arr.'sicd here on a charge of arson In rectlon of the Miami Chamber of Commerce, 
(he scNin.l degree. R.iwe, arraigned hef(*re Jns- The races are to be held at the same t.ma¬ 
lice of the l*ea.-e C. L. Chamherlatn. waived Hie annual water regatta Is to be staged tn 
exsmlnatl.n and was held for the grand Jury, tbe Xational Power Boat Association. The 
Police allege he ha* confessed setting f re to events are attracting nation-wide attention, 
a hang.sr on the S D. Bailey farm last No- — ' — 

plan.- parts hl.hicn In Rowe's garage. wh!.-h ha.1 Hiwrrv C.yrosc’opd O 
lo-eii ** <l<-»tro)ed. The part, wire Bro..k!.vn, «ays Mr. Sperry was work 
lalue.I at cl. - ... __1. t.. OB thirty-two vital aerontuth’ invent'ons p 

ic hail csfahltshed a tiassenger service be- 

Lawrence Sperry, who went down In the 
English Channel, is said to have left many 
ideas of ralue to aer.<nantics. T. A. Morgan, 
vice-pres.d*-nt of the Siwrrv Gyroscope Com- 
I.*ny. Bro..k!jn, «ays Mr. Sperry was working 
OB thirty-two vital aerontuth’ invent'ons prior 
to his death and that his company has every 

tween Itliaca and Binghamton an.l had seven ,,,4 photograph dealing w-lth them 

_ B ^ ■ aa has hi‘en arr.’sied here on a charge of ars<in In rectlon of the Miami Chamber of Commerce. S,^ IlLlinAGl the s.-.-on<l degree. R.iwe, arraigned hef.we Jns- The races are to N' held at the same t.mo 
IP llrlllaDra iice „f the pea.-e C. L. Chamberlain, waived Hie annual water regatta Is to he staged tn 
III l/LrlMrill exsmlnatl.n and was held for the grand Jury, tbe Xational Power Posit Association. The 

Police allege he ha* confessed setting f re to events are attracting nation-wide attention. 
||K|| mGI * hang.sr on the S D Bailey farm last No- —— IINA-rllN lemts-r to get fC.fflG insitrnnce. The Mare was Sparry, who went down In the Ulin run EngUsh ChannVl. is said to have left many 

"'Titer As-.M-laHon. wb«i •’** *" ideas of ralue to aeronaiitica. T. A. Morgan, 
lOVIDCS THE IDEAL plane parts hl.I.h-n In Rowe s garage, whl.-h ha.l ,1^ Hi^erev Gyroscope tW 

lo.en I'sicl as destroyed. The parts wire prookljn, «ays Mr. Sperry was working 
IVlUdlve lulue.I at >1. - iv. o® thirty-two vital aeronguth- Invent'ons prior 

Tor H..«e had to his death an.l that bis company has every 
SKATINO®" RINKS. ’"'"I." * .‘-TI ! iT PhMograph dealing with them 

ma.-hines, ho told tli« olllclala. Elmer Sperry, the aviator's father. als.> pos 

’’•"'T'’ .B — , * kiLF aj B e /s -eswd rare Inventive genius, a.-. ..rding to Mr. 
ano. tail has Mt> tias* CRUIKSHANK IN N. R. F, C, Morgan, and’created the gvposcope. 
th* vslusi*. ____ • _____ 

.dr'XdiliTlM*- The Lamashlre .Wro Clnh ha. Just been 
tJoaiH) in.llon 'V. \ for rsinrng aMIvft^^^^ formed by a gr.mp of Manchest.-r (Eng.) men. 

I r- nc-AC'Aia IMf* xi’i.n n I V^O ItMle cMId^n gr."w^n^ X *n *"•* "‘'h ’he Royal .Vero Club H 
J. C. DLAGAN, INC. "'*h being sought, me id. a of f..mlng a l.wal aero 

OFAOAN BUILDINO. il’f around the country arfi over, nriginatiM two years ago when John F^ 

^ntRTEAU avenue. CHtCABO. he might p.av several 1924 fair date. CmTlTn^. 7^ 

__■ ^ ■_"''f '»'* glider he was building At Messrs. Roe's 
WANTED, PARK LOCATION la-emlng got in toneh with C J. Wood, the 

FOR SUMMER RINK. Cal lAthani. f.wmorlv of the team of Pot- honorable secretary of tUe new clnh. and with 
1*0 not answer w less y,m h»ve ■ snltahl* halMNig ter and lalliain. Is flying with Harry R.igers other enthusiasts, and the Lancashire .\etw Club 
m Mr .vHIkig to hulM AddruM BOX D-IW. car* )„ Miami. F'la. Cal is maklug daUy flights was th* result. Mr. I.eeming ha* been Inter- 
iiiiihird. CliKiimatl, Obla with pasaengcra. rated In the consttuctlon of gUdrra for many 

iia.'hines, he told ttm olhclala. 

CRUIKSHANK IN N. R. F. C. 

'riilk«hank ha* Joined th 

Elmer Sperry, the aviator's father, al*.’ po* 
-eswd rare inventive genius, a.-. ..rding to Mr. 
Morgan, and’ created the gyroscope. 

The l.aa.-ashlre .\ero Club has Just been 1 Ill ..Trine The l.aa.-asinre .xero l inn has just tieen 
si.fve ^^ylng 9 • ,L fh'J inirlne formed by a gronp of Manchest.-r tEug.) men. 

V* ' HtM * i.nAr.n cJ^wIn* X fn *"'• atBliation with the Royal Aero Club H 
With V*eJ.Te,il -ni7k • s.vs hi" The id. a of f..mlnr a l.w.i aero 
ii.H-d of fatherly kHen’Ion nick ;«Ts h<« ,.,„h originated two year* ago w-ben John F. 

‘T.V 7e"7,’:ih7 uV,?7e,V^;!"T7^.T d7t^^^^ I..^min,%f Hale, awroached A. V Roe and 
rh.';"wTre";;SnedC\ fVir*’ “>«• oonFtrn.-,ion.of.. 

glider he was hiiilding. .\f Messrs. Roe's. 
Mr. lo'emlng got In t.meh with C J. Wood, the 

SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Wurlitzer Band Organs for Skat¬ 
ing Rinks ar« loud and powerful, 
yet full of melody and harmony. 
Installations throughout the 
United States. Get the crowd.s 
with new, popular music. "Flie 
best hits of the day are now 
available. 

Write Today for Catalog. 

The RUDOLPH 
WURLITZER CO. 
North Tonawanda, - New York. 

The IMPROVED 
-^SCHLUETER 

Raaid Automatla Ball Braring 

Eltctrlo Floar Surfaciaa Machisr*. 

ssu,. M.-re than W.'Vio u-ers 
A hai.- ma.le ni.'t;<7 I- 

ellniii:*tln.: luiiJ -ur- 

r..-:ly -y-- 
il.'.l, atu i\ 

>*uH*.’** up 
to the bnie- 

^ board wllh- 
out the US* 

of an FaU* Roiur A FIVE-YEAR Guaran'** 
backs up th* qualll> __ 

SEND FOR OUR FREE TRIAL OFFER. 

M. L. SCHLUETER 
231 West llllnoit Strrrt. CHICAGO. 

■word” In yeur letter t» advertlaars. “BUt- 
board”. 
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KidingDev:c^s | FAIRGROUND f 
CcJJ^cion^ 1 EXHIBITION 1 

EXPOSITIONS t B^^sctnd 

MIDmv SHOWS I rV-^i^Acfs 

¥. 

ft'- 

and his Majesty, 'Clhe BEDOUIN 

MADISON TO LAUNCH HIS 
IDEA OF NEW CARNIVAL 

Planning Overland Organization Playing Week 
Stands, and Exhibiting Trade and Mercantile 

Displays, Free Acts, Band Concerts and 

Popular Midway Features 

( hiiiiKO. IVb. L’.—W. >1. Miidi-on. of CIovo- 
land. li.iH in ('liiru»;o for M-vcral dii.v* and 
told Tile ISilllMaid lif is l>roiiariiis to jnit Itis 
National E.\|io>itioii of I’roKT>'>s and t'liautainjiia 
on tio* road this ^oa^on. ^dr. M.itltson rails it 
a now iiloa ill rarnixals. lio i \i>i-c is to play 
wock-'lainls, l■liIllinutln^ all State fair dates. 
Ineliided in tile features will be a bift mer- 
ehant-' e\liibitioii and di iiioiistration bootlis, 
a eouipreliensive exhibit treatiii): of bii:liwa.\s 
and all of the varied niaierials that enti r into 
adMtiieed biahwa.t ■vonstruetion, free art', band 
i one4'rl'. an exhibit for national as well as 
lisal itiatiiifaelnriTs aini iill b-citiinate carnival 
([latim’s with the ballys modito-d and iinneee-o 
sary riois*' i liiiilnated. The entire orcanizatinn 
will hauled overland with waaon sides 
|iaiitt<'<l to iliiisirate the theme and piirpp'e of 
the show. 

Mr. Madison said the show will have apri- 
eiiltiiral macbinerj exhibits, highway ronstrue- 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS 

Title Adopted by the “John T.” 
Organization. 

Written on a letterhead substantiating the 
niinnnneenient. The ItilllHtnid is in receipt of a 
letter from the amiiseinent organization of 
which .Folin T. Wortham is owner. Walter F. 
Sianiey. manager, nini Harry E. Hanviile, gen- 
• arl agent, that it lias adopted the title and 
will hereafter be known as The Wortham Shows. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

I’rineeton. W. Va.. .Tan. .1<i.—Uiimors tliat the 
winter iiuarters of Maeys K.viiosjtion Siiow< 
would he moved further north have* been k.iled 
liy the seetiriiig of aildilional liti Idings lore. 

Work on the shows, ritbs. etc., is being car¬ 
ried on. altho with no rush. Work has bi < n 
-tarted on an illusion show with some orig.nal 
features, .siydney iFrenehy) Kraneis has arrived 
from New tirleana and i» hii'lding two more 
1 oncesshins. Mr*. I.eona Mai-r and assi-tanis 
are biivy making wardrolre. tiitison (Si:ni) 
Knott lias been a frentjent visitor and intends 
to place one s|io\v and a concession. Iteeause 
of an aii^ smaslitip the Maeys’ trip to several 
lioints has Ipeen postponed, llobbv Hloom. l»in 
Mahoney. Tressle .Meltan,. 1. Mr. Hl.-ssing. It II 
Stine and Pee Wee are -till in Charleston. Ja^k 
■Morrison was a visitor and may sign for hi' at- 
iraetion. .faek Smith, old-time showman, was 
also a vis tor. Itay (isb .rn and Henry Stiellman 
are taking snhscriiition- for various piiblieatioris. 
t'tiarley Ward, trap drummer, is one of the 
ni*W ones to arrive for the -eason. Stevens A- 
.Mcl'ornibk have their novelt.v stand at the 
|ai-t oihce r-'irner her*', and work when weather 
IM-rniils. .Mr-. Mabel U***! and Hope Ibi-d. 
the former a sister of Mr. Maey. ar*' expeete*! 
for a visit from lb'a*rng. Pa. There will be at 
least four new shows, two new rides and sr-veral 
new <on>ession- on the Mn v midway thi- .r -ar. 
Hob Itlfsim and Tressle McDaniels will not l>e 
with the show this year. U. .T. Hugganl will 
lie tile exolns've on jirize package ratidii's and 
will liBTe ee assistants. Ib-nry Sp<'llnian 
has piireliaseii one of the pit shows Curt .T**lin- 
son had last season and will enlarge it. Fred 
Wheeler and Tom Mehl write they will s-ion 
tie here to overhaul their paraphernalia. The 
.Minstrel Show will liave seventeen people this 
vear. including a liand. "f'nrl.v” Myer- will 
have the front of one of the shows and tie 
gene'al announeer. iIo<' Sells, now with the 
Virginian Ha'Iwav. i« on a month’s vacation. 

DE WITT CURTIS ffor the Show). 

LYLES DENIES IT 

\ telegram from Jack V. T.yles, from Tar- 
tsiro. N. f*. January L'S. stated in erfeet flint 
a statement in the West .sliows' “stiow let¬ 
ter’’ in the .Tannsrtr ‘27, issue of ”ItiIly1>ov” 
that he “is now general agent of this -hi'W” 
was erroneous, ae be is in no way connected 
with the show. 

SILVER AGAIN WITH 
LEVITT-BROWN. HUGGINS 

(’hleapn. Feb. 2—H. M Sliver, manager of 
ionee--ion“ w th the I>'avltt-MrownHiigg n- 
Show- bi-t year, eime In from Seattle this 
Week. He wa- on Ills way liome to .\kron. 
tl.. and -aid he will go with the same ,hows 
this t-ea.'OD. 

Hon ni ii liiiiery exhlhils. models of lietii r 
liomes. exhibitions of waterway and canal hit 
pi'iiM nient and a series of immen-e films on 
industrial improvement. 

H. OF A. SHOWMAN’S CLUB 

AND LADIES’ AUXILIARY 

“Tacky Party’’ Enjoyable Affair— 
About Eighty Members “Take in" 

Holtkamp’s Minstrels at 
Leavenworth. 

Kansas City, Mo., .tan, 30.—Tlie annual 
Tacky Party, given by the Heart of America 
Shoo man's ('Inh in the ballroom of the Coatu* 
Hiii;.-e last Wednesday night, was ,i ver.v en¬ 
joyable affair. Daneing commenceil at R:30 
and contintied until after midniglit. witli ever.v 
one wishing tliat llie Kuhn-(’ha>|iiette Orchestra 
eonld Is' retainid until the •'wee sma' hours”, 
as the music was liright and snappy. 

Kvey imaginalile kind of nondescript, ont- 
nf-tlie-elbnv.-. tramp, old fa-hioiii-d. cos- 
tuine was there. One of tlie mo-t striking eos- 

titrnes w.ts tlte obi-timev ba-'pie dre-s worn by 
Mrs. .T. H. (Till.v) .Tnhiison—fight sleeves, nar¬ 
row waist, long skirt, etc. Duke Mills wa- a 
sereera in his raake-tip as an exaggerated tramp 

riding ma-ter. Tex ('lark, sumrintendent at 
the .“swiijie Park i muiiii i' all Zoo. had “corns” 
on his feet, and eon.-tanlly had tp swing them 
’’ha hward ’: Mrs. J. J. Ilus-ell. in lier trim and 

natt.v Hitting suit, made a good-looking tourist; 
’ Z.er.o'a” was ludienoi-Iy funny In her makeitp 

of old-fa-h'oned white shirtwal-t. full skirt 
and -mall hat. .Tack Randall was ahont the 
■ tiglie-t” and wor-t looking tramp ever seen 

at a -o' ial function. Jake Vetter was a ’’tough 
gtt.v”- Ib^r.ts Ht'Wk, in hi- i-levi-r gettip of a 
farmer Imy. was a big hit. H. H- iF.if) Diinean 
was the "belle” of tlie party—in bis boti-e dress 

and -’ itimer hat. .stjiai-e doesn't allow mention 
ef all the amn-ing ”f<dk” present. Of ronr-e. 
there were those who e.ime in ordinary wearing 
ai'parel. hut they paid severel.v fur the offen-e — 
there was a nli-e little "fining room” where 

their ”dre-sed up” appearance eo-t amounts 
from 27, eeii’s to for release. Wearing of 

little red ribbons proidalined they liad iiaid the 
penalt.v. Mrs. John Francis was in iharge of 

tlie treasurer’s desk, as-ist.-d by Hattie Huwk. 
with plenty of ”seonfs” b-k tig fir Hie un¬ 
wary ‘•dre--ed-up'’ one-. Mr-. Oenrge I’ngi s-er 
was partieiilarly active in "getting the vb-tims”. 

.!• bn Franei-. Mr. tind Mrs. j T. MeClelUn and 

.Mrs Tliad. W. Rodei ker wen among those mo-t 

III avil.v ’’coiitrihuting” to the lines sy-iem. 
It was a trottper parf.v. with onlv gtsad-natori-d 
fiin and merriment uppi rnio-t. XI -. Hertrude 

Parker .Mien rame from l.eavenworth for the 
party, and Mr. and Mr«. Sum 1$ t’ampbell 

g'ai i-d the b.'illris'ni with their pn'senep Mrs. 
('ainpiiell w,is particularly gracious in her little 
girl ilre-s. 

More than eiglity members of the Heart of 
.Xmerban Showman’s rinb and it« ladies’ 
.\iixili.ir.v eliar'eriil a ear and “trolleyed” to 
T.i'avenwfirtb. Kan.. Snnda.v night to “take in” 
tlie .T. IS, TIo1tkam!i ' (leorgia Smart Set Min¬ 
strels”, jilaylng at the .Xddallah Slirlne Temple. 
It was a snai'jiv perforiiiatiei', with pb-nty of 
good -inging and up-to-date Jokes. Tlie six 

emltni-n were; Rntiber Mack. Freddie Clarks- 
ton. .Mien Hunt, '‘Pork ('hop-'' t'ba' inari, l-'r- d 
rob inan and I.ero.v Heorge. ”My S'e.eetle Went 

-Xw-iy■' wa- -ting by “Riiddy ’ Mack: “Mama 
(iue- Wilin' I'a|ia does”, bv .M'lder .Mack, and 

“I.l-ten Tu That Dixie F’.iml”. Fiy “F’ork Fhops” 
t’hiipiiiaii. The dri'Ht .\i|am- iire-enteii a g's.d 
tiley'-le act, .Xnna Jones rende:ed 'I'veraF Tillies 
iiiiiiibers that went omt well. I'anil-lin. jnggli-r. 
proib:i/d -orne ri'-'v and iliUi'iiIf fiats. (ithir 
nninlsrs were; Tl.g Heorgla Smart Set Quartet 

(.Mack. Hunt. ('Iiaiiman and Wllllan'“T: .FiiPa 
Davis, a ' -ong bird ' of a'dlil.r. ar.d ISillie H id- 
isiri. bnek-d.Hieing ib moi 

The -bow exeeiitive -tuff: I,. IS Holtkamp, 
owner and iiianager: IF J. Flollkainp.' -eeretary; 
(ieorge •ifarliii,, geiier.il b'l-irie-s agi-i.t; S FI 
Warren, -iieilal ag'-rit; Noah Wa liliig. tiaiel 
lea ler: W. T Tirninii-, oi tn -t a leader: Iftib- 
bi-r Mack, -Inge rnan.iger; Stanley P.e.-iH. props, 
manager and Ml-- HMil-ri. wanlrotie 

'1 he .Xddallali Sliritu' 'I'erni’b* -e.ifing aFsoit 
wa- pnikeil from idt to dome F.y eagei 

-pi*ofato-s. 

Tile Sleiwman’s (’liiti and .Xitxillarr mt-niTs-rs 
who made the tr p voted flu- entire evening w ll 

-pent with iileiify of enjovirient 

The visiting pnriv Inehided: Mr. and Mrs. 
Iiave I.aehiiian. Mr. and Mrs n n (Fall 

Intman. c FI. Mahon# Mr and XTr- J XI. 
Sullivan. XIr. and Mr« (ieorge Howk. Mr and 

.Xlrtt- 'Jez. Clark, Mr. and .Mrs. lairry IJndell, 

WALTER A. WHITE 

SHEESLEY GETS RICHMOND 

Virginia State Fair Awarded to Cap* 
tain John—Played Same Event 

Last Year, 

Richmond. Va., Jan. 31.—Manager 'W. r. 
Saundt-ra and the Board of Directors yesterday 
signed a contract with the Greater Shivsley 
Shciwa to present the rides, shows and eon- 
ces-iens at the Virginia bfafe Fair this year, 
to be |ield tl.e first week in Oi tolwr. ('onceg- 
sions are limited to twenty mercliandise wlie»'ls, 
the “ex” iiiHin which is given to the Sheesley 
S.ii'xs, ,T.. I n. S isb'V and General Repre¬ 
sentative William U. Hicks, are N'ing con- 
gr..ttilated ly llicir asaoi'latea on securing this 
contract. 

The Slieesley Shows furnished the midway 
atiractioiis here l.ist year and are wintering 
upon the fair grounds. Manager Saiinderi de- 
dares that tills nethm Is largely due to salts- 
faetorv luislne-s relations during the 1023 f.tir. 
The .stltee-Iey .’(hows aDo have the contract for 
the Iianville (X’a.l Fair, following the Uidi- 
tnond date, the manager of which is Fol. H IF. 
W.'tkins, president of the Virginia A-soeiatioa 
of Fairs. 

KINDEL IN CHICAGO 

rhiesgo, Feb, 1.—W. M. KIndel, of KindeF & 
Graliarn, 8an Franrisro, stopped over In (’lil- 
eago Tuesday am bis way to New York. Mr. 
KIndel will do some extensive buying In the 
Kii-t and return here In aliont fwi> xxeeks. 
Mr. Graham will tar* here atioiit M ireh 1. Mr. 
KIndel said the firm rtwenlly piireliused a new 
live-story biiliding In Pan Franeiaco wlijrh will 
more than doittile the space now ts-ciipled. The 
firm hiinilles notions, toys, novelties and similar 
lines. They have ti*n sab'smen tin the mad 
regularly. ,\ linnch olHee has been opened 
in Herlin, Gi riiiaiiy, and a skilled man -s-ill be 
kept In Hie foreign market permanently to 
wMleh the market fur novelties and take ad¬ 
vantage of trade bargains. 

BRUNDAGE IN WISCONSIN 
LABOR DAY WEEK 

Tnform.itlon reaebed Tlie BillFtoard that the 
S XV Itr"nilaei* Shows load Fw-en rontrai'*i'iT to 
provided the midway for the seventy-fourth an¬ 
ti lai Walwiirili Giiiiiity Fair, at HIkliorii. \\ is.. 
Hie carnival to Is- on the grounds and reaily 
for liiisitieHS tlie morning of I..'itior Day. The 
Ki'hediiled night program for this year will Fie 
till- fair’s first Tentiire into the night fair 
lillslness. 

Xfr.^ and Xfr*. Rllly I'llwrards, Mr. and Xtrs, C. 
K, Z.e.ger. XFr. and XIrs. George Knge«-er. Mrs. 
Helen Rriilnerd Siiillli I.orntliie I'atteisiin. .XINs 
Xliikey pox. Marian Itlpley, Mrs. ||. ||, Jones, 
li W W.iil'wiitlli. Ro-e Miiii-teriiiaii, Mr mid 
Mrs i;. 7. Wll "n. Mr. and Mrs P W Deem. 
Mr-. Xf.ibelle Itr'iwn. XIr. ami Mr« John Fraio ls. 
Mr. and Mr-. .1. P MePlellan. Mr, and Mrs .1. 
D XlrPIelbin, Mr. and M;s. .M. H. Dnrtiville, 
Z.inola. Mrs .\nna .Si'hoenii'r. iiiniher of Mrs. 
.1 M Siillivati; .Fake Rrl/etidlti*'. I oiils Heiiiing. 
win R <■ Itiown. Ihiv Clivloii, I’.'lwln llbiek. 
•F. I, l.ati'll', Mearl Xlarllii. (’ol. Dan XIiii» 
G gin. A P I.sl ek. .Iia- I Iillls, G. \V Raii'lall. 
Ho'iiis How’k. “Sbort.v” Itatls. Itan Roti.v, S P 
W irren. Xllke Pi-eiisiadt. I’ore-t Smith. F.iinr 
en*-e la-doin. I’. ,1. F.eilotix, George Ross. .\rt 
Itr.ilnerd. H F’. J'-ne- and wife. Dave Ktevens. 
.1. K Vetter. XIrs. Tlilld W. IliKleeker mill 
Irene snielley, Kansas City representative of 
The Rillboard- 

WALTER A. WHITE 

Becomes Assistant Manager of Rubm 
' & Cherry Shows. 

The many friends of Walter Wlilte will 
t>e pleased to learn Hiat Rubin (iriiiH-rg li.i- 
appointi'd liim asostant manager of H>e Rubm 
Ai ('berry Shows. XIr. White has la-in with 
this company on two ihcusIoiis as sin-ctal iigi-nl. 
He slnrli'd his slinw i xiM-rteii'e anuiiid tin- 
opera holts,' In his lionn* town. (Juimy. Ill . 
slilfting si-eiiery, liandliug props, iind various 
Ollier dutn-s Funk stage, t • Ibiri DI IT h'- was 
special agent fur the Tom W. .\IIen Show.. 
In IPIS he tran-ferred to the World at Muine 
Shows. IiHikiiig after special w.itk, ind In I'.tllt 
’’.*(» ac’i'd a* general ag.-iit, lea’lng Hie XV. at 
11. urgunizalli'n and Joining Rubm A Ph'rr.v 
as •dti-clal agent for Hie last half of Hie I'.fJ'i 
-en-on. The year 1P21 found him wllti his 
Ti-n-ln-One ahow on the Nat Rei-- .Shows, but 
one seiisnn with his own show fiillv s.itl>fi"d 
him and with the oie-nlng < f the I'J -I'l-on 
Fie Joined I’olack Rros,’ 2tT Rig SIiowh. leaving 
them BDii Joining Riililn A (’lu rry l.i-t sea-ioi 
Walter White has one of the b*-t of repiiia- 
Hons among agents, 

WORTHAM’S WORLDS BEST 
SHOWS 

Preparing for Orange Show at San 
Bernardino. 

King Boreas, who vl-lted Smithern rallf- rnla 
this year with recird-breuking i !d weather, 
has at last loo'ened his gup The m nute it 
was warm eiiongh for peo-de to lea,* ibi-ir 
homes In ronif"rt amu-enti iif lover' turned out 
to visit Clarence A. Wortham s World ' I’" -t 
Shows. 

F.rerywhere the shows have been they hate 
scored highly with conimuniHes and iilFli-ial- I 
Hake.sfli ld was cold every night, lu»t en Sat- ' 
nrday. rh>«ing night, a tlimug turned out. 
Their next stand was S.xnta Parliara, where the 
company enjoyed the In-f we-k In Pallfernla 
this sea-mn. The wattier wa< Ideal all week 
and the shows enjoyed Increased bu-ln* ea. lt 
day. The I’nited States hattlesblp Oklahoma 
was In port three days and the lot was w. il 
dotted with hine Jackets and marines. .\t 
Huntington Park, the next stand, the shows 
played to good crowds all week, and many ef 
the “tenderfeef” ran Info their flr-t real fog 
-Xt eight o’clis k Tile day night the den-e-t f"g 
seen here In year* relied over the grioinds and 
Firililant lights became only twinkling Jieacons 
at a dl-tanee of thirty feet. Ja- k Kenyon, 
steward of the -how, entertained a party of 
friends at I’anadi na, and at Huntington i’a-k 
the party de-. ei:ili d i-n Hie grotind- with “eiitiip- 
ntent” for a sittprlse parly. (Fne of the “t'.y-” 
fhe.v hri'iight along was a stove f'>r Kenyon’s 
stateroom, and a fan to Fm- ii*cd when hot 
weather Is in vogiio. On this trip to the Coa-t 
throngs of showmen have vl«lted the Wortham 
Shows. Nearly l-very one fn m Hie I’a'-lfie C"S-t 
Showmen's .\ssoclaHon h.as lieen s,'en on the 
ground. 

Till' shows are preparing for the opening of 
the N’atloral Orange show at San Bernardon 
The company will go there with a show that 
l»iin and Urad-treef would prohahlv tpi'-te ".X-l” 
If thev Were rating amn-einejit InsHtnllons. 

BEVERLY WHITE (Preta Reprcientative) 
/ 

JOHN L. FEHR THRU CINCY 

Announced Dick Dykm^n Purchased 
Partner’s Interest in Shows 

John I,. Fchr. veteran agent and ahowman. 
passed thru (’Inelnnntl Fehriiary 1 en route 
from Michigan to Hie meeting of fair seen', 
larles lit Nashville, Ti-nn. He recently signed 
as general repre-entsflve fur the D.rkman A 
Joyce Sliows and lias already been I'ngagcl 
in h'a duties aa such. 

While St The IlllllNiard otTlce Mr. Fehr made 
an interesting aiinoiiiieenient to the effect that 
lie had the day prevlotis reiu-lved a tele'.’rain 
from Dick Dykmsn, stating the latter ha-l 
ptin-based the tiropi-rfy lnter,'«ts of .M. F 
Joyce In the Dy km an-Joyce Sliows. 

INTERNATIONAL SHOWS 

Haltef tavllle, Tex., Jan. 20.—The Inlerna- 
tloniil Shows, playing (’iiilrul iiint WesliTti 
'I'l'Xas. will later pli,T New .Mexico and .Xrlaonn. 
Folliiwliig Is Hie roster; I’. 11 ('ole. niiiitig*'r: 
Rub Shaw, ailvan# : lloh Hiiinmoiiii. lot iiikI 
llglils; ’ DiiiMv” Craft, ai cn'tar.v ; “t’lirlv ’ I.'■■ 
superlii(*'iiib'iit ef rlibs; ’•'fill a Red”, in ehnrge 
ef iiii rrV'Ve niiiinl; Frank J*'iinl'igs, ebarg*' of 
Pi-rrls wlieel. II. .XI. (Dim-) Hlu'a'ks’ Cirens 
S'.b- lulw. teiitnrliig I’rlncess I'sti ll i, miilg.'l 
■’T'lbly”. Illu -ns iiieiiki.y. and seme I abu-d 
aiilitials; "Kid” Tlietiias’ .XHiletb- St *1110111. 
Hal*a Kat*Ki|’s slinw. II iby Finiiii, fat girl Mr 
(’*i|e’a r*'iitiire at lrii<'tbin for a iiiiiiilH'r of 
yi-nr*—aiol l’rln**'ss Z.allka, llliisloii sliow 
Among Hi*' ceii*'e-«l<innlr*'a nn- T*ini Darls, wlHi 
four: D. I’*'’ers*iti, tw*i: ”Illn*'kl*'” Ri-*llnger 
five; Fav Sbiw, on*-; Rill Ibtblnaeii, one. 
•’SfOKikle'’ Angus, ene; Du*- Slieeka, i*n*'; Rob 
Hiiinuiond. <iti*': Fr*'il Rickey, on*'. 

—BOB HAMMOND (for tb# Show). 
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ZEIDMAN Sl POLLIE SHOWS 

YOUR 
CONCESSION 

FOR 1924 

PurchaM Soma Wagons, a Flat Car 
and Othar Equipmant From I. J. 

Polack. 

Step in and Inspect, or write for full description of the following: 

EVANS’ AUTO SPEEDWAY Jv"," SaSl'*' 
rVAUC* VAPUT DAPP CONCESSION bb^vutipue 
LIHnO IHbni nAbC EOU SEASIDE RESORTS. 

EVANS’ KELLY BALL DAME Sl»Tr'to"’.®f!ce'«t 
EVANS’ AUTOMATIC CANDY RACE TRACK S'” 
EVANS’ BALTIMORE PADDLE WHEEL standard of Merchandise Wheels. 

EVANS’ 3 H0RSE RACER A science and skill Grind Store. Fast and 

EVANS’ AUTOMATIC ROLL Sn Ifbe-^^pTa.''’'" 
Evans’ Devil's Bowling Alley, Evans’ Corno Outfits, Evans’ Fish Pond. 

Evaihs’ Mexican Six Arrows, Evans’ Cigarette Shooting Gailery, Evans’ 
High Striker, Evans’ Bail iiacks. Etc. 

Ill 0* TUC GDtlTC(T UHE-UP OF COHCESilON STOIEt 
ALL DispiAV inC onLAItol ever showk at one time 

MEXICO’S m 
WONDER PLANT '‘5 
riri-:»t'‘flt Agents’ Money-making Novelty 

and I’reuiiuin Article Kver Sold- 
the Genuinf 

Send for our 96*page Catalog of new and money-making ideas. 

I Show Rooms 
a 321W. MADISON ST. 
^ Office and factory 

1528 W. ADAMS ST. 

» CHICACO'IU. WORK NOW IN FULL BLAST 

Winter • Quarters Activities Being 
Hastened by the Wortham Shows 

Jinno Bl'RVERS. WARMERS, ORIDPUS. PRS». 
SliiJi JASEd. U:GU-1’UWKB STOVEa r«rU. T-x., Jia. SO—Pwlnx to extrpmely 

l.ail vrr-atbrr, wnDr of the work pUDord bvfore 
flip t)r«t of the jr-ar at the Wortbam Sbow*' 
w ntor ijuarfm ba* b<^« dclarod. Now, bow- 
PTpr, rrsartllpoa of wratbor roodltloea. It baa 
ItarD atarird and will bo peabod to roaplotloa 
without lot or blodraooe. 

SfTPral DPw wacooi are bolnv bellt fmm 
the xrouDd up, and all of laat rrar'a oqoIpwiPBt 
l« br.Bx thnroly oTorbetUtsI BM nnt te • ftrat- 
rla-a rooditino. W A. Sprorer. for ■any jrara 
In tiio rarnlral bualDraa. la la rbarfr of tha 
rowa, all of wbicb baro becoeae lafocted wlta 

Itlll'a rBtbiiaiaam. 
Tha yaarly growth of thia orgaBlsatloa will 

again ^ ta aTlde-oca In tb« fora of a largar 
train and arraral lonoratiooa ta tbr llna of 
attrarti.'Da, tba aaturo of wbtrb It la a Kttla 
prrmatora to aonounro. L. O. (Glana) Jonaa 
liaa Iraao awarded tba rook booaa prlrilagr and 
|a building a dining haU wbirh. wban rota- 
platad, w'll h« amoog tba baat oa tba mod. 

Walter S'anir* la in and oat of Parit par- 
fart.ng datalla for tha epaoing aad aarly apiing 
data*, and giving tha baortit of bit long ax- 
tR.rlanra In tba work of hulldlng aod raitovat- 
Ing. n. B. I Dor I Dtorilla la ho*ily angagad 
in roiindlDg oat tba aaaana'a Itlaarary. whk-h la 
niak'ng optimlata of avary oaa oa tba abow. 

I.att-ra and wlraa racalrad lodirata that ara 
another waak hat alapaad tba anttra paraoanal 
of tha thow will bara gatharad In Paata. 

Il-nry S. (Itraxoa) Koigbt, of d'ning car 
fame, la anjoiiming In San Antonio, and la ax- 
prcted ahortiv In working clothaa. 

JOS. F. lONO (SocraUry-Troaiwer). 

GREAT PACIFIC SHOWS 

^TAkC^^^^taT 

Mat! 
ftwtrfnl 

and 
Ctaiaart 

Stavtt. 
All SUta. 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

AiCOmOL 
PAN V 

vtASTca 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST. We cai 
• large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

fUSE INDIAN BLANKH CO i 300 Palmer House, CHICAGO 

BULLS-EYE BALL GUM VENDER 
Here’s a Targat Machine fiat 1- a l.d I'ftor. Three big 

Feartma. OlTra full t»1u« eaci- tlm • his .ha pin )*iarU with 
rewardt; If* a g.*iiia of tkll' I!0\V IT IS PI...TEO; Pi ly- 
er Inten.' a oolr a..<* pusher Ii ue - slot. Thir releases 
ctia ball of cum Into the shooter. It th" playei knock* the 
ball mlt*- tte right -peed I* aiU o jiU th' target ai.d drop 
Into the reward compartmen ai. rema* ■ In .ght until the 
dealer pey* tli- prern uu.. Tb -’ealer the trip* tho hall Into 
a compartmen* iri IM caaU b-'i*. It be bau mlsae* the target 
f bounce- over tha ..bu arC a'th r tLx aiv of the el* 
prlta compartments ft tcL* ou. •T*>e. the nlay*T car get it. 

Our patent il.illri slot reject* wssbeit. tin, pap-’i* etc. 
Larx* caoh bex with i. separata key. Gum contaitiff has Spar.-a key V-es standard size ball cruik Suiipaed wild 

I jr Sc slot. 

CHEAP TO OPERATE. TAKING IN S^.OO WEEKLY. 

iiBiT SUPPLY CO., 

MA-JONG 
TTiP fTtit rhlnf4* OiTtiB tbit I* uUI 

, ■-* t: *1 If mill f l » pl.jr. 
'T\-Jf>\*0 ir* jut* th« Item you htt# N 
^ i f *r tt , pd-p tn jiHir 

SALESBOARD n rtn'ngbam. Ala.. Jan .RO.—Tha Grant Pa- 
rit'.- showB rai-ently cloaed tbalr aaa*OB at 
fhlli1.r*bnrg. .tla. and tblpr<ad to Weetera 
K.-ntiirky, whara they will open for tba n»w 

...n In March, playng tba coal Held* of Ken- 
tii. kr. Indiana and Illinois. Tba wlnfar quar- 
t.r* at Msdl-on. Ky.. wMl ba opanad In a 
..•w w..fk. and work of repairing and patnt ng 
started, also the b'llldinr of new parapbematla. 

M. Pate will be In charge of anarfeiw. Fire 
►It ws, two ride*, soma concas*lons and rtiinter a 
.MI Vmerlean Rand w'll ba carried. The writer 
r. eiitly retnrn.d from a trip on which he 
|..>rked •areral •land* Including Madl*«o»iIla, 
the opener; Central Pltr Ky.. and Washing¬ 
ton. Ind,. all nnde. an*plca*. 

*.em>ra Ilirr'son « Son* will hsea flra cop¬ 
ra—un- with the show. Wm. KelleT and Wife, 
ion.e««Ionalre« were called to Plorida beeau-a 
. f th< tllne*. of Mrs, Kelley’s father Mrs. B. 
(' Mart has been Taratloning with ralatlTes 
on fr end. a’ I’«ii«ton Tes Mr*. Martin will 
liav • sever hall gimes, wonderland pit show 
aid bei •■-orlnetlme" show. Miller’s Mn-lcal 
Iteviie con-Nling of ten people with a Jarl 
li.ini,. and W .\ Tribble's aho*t sbow, will 
be othar attractions. Tha cxacutlTe •t.ilT will 
remalt, the same as when tha sbow closed: 
Itlllie ( Martin owner and manager: Mrs. B. 
« . Martin, -ecretary and frea-urer; C. M. 
Pste. a—I'fan* minirar; I.. K Yeung, traln- 
ns-ler TV A. Tribble, Jr., tot man: V. A. 
long lights, am. tba writer, general agent, 
a-si-ted by Wm R. Allen and J. O Yoang. 

L. A. LOMLET (for tba Sbow). 

.\\I> I’ltirMUM lif.-tiVK-'S \v» hsTe them In sti-cti 
k J I I. lit, huIi ...uip.et' li.sir... st 

IS 75. 5IJ2I. JI6 2S. $ia ;s PIR SET AND ll”. 
' ’1 <• ' - r MV J»\il el'l-i with liilrrler 

- 'Trtid -Mete \V> gu.r.M.e « It St ’« to 
™*et p«r spp- III or r«'s d full purebsw pru-e. 

m|uirr IS' m ilrpmit Ar» oil orWera. 

DAVISON &, FELD 
• SELL WHAT SELLS” 

6M Bluo Island A»a.. CHICAGO. ILU 

ELLMAN AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
Shows, Riiles ami Conce.«sions that are new and novel. Can offer 
irood territory, with ten Fairs. All 'Wheels, except Lgtmp Dolls jind 
Blankets open. Foreman for Herschell-Spillman Merry-flo-Round. Top 
salary. A-1 Operator for Big E’i Wheel. Top salary for capable man. 

C. E. Baker wants five Girl Agents for Ice Cream Sandwiches 
and Ball Games. Address 921 Race Street. I.ogansport, Ind. 

Wm. Gregory wants real petiple for Side-Show. Address him 
710 Tuscola Street, Saginaw, Mich. 

Reliable Help in all departments. Will finance worthwhile at¬ 
tractions. Opening in ^lilvvaukee, April 26th, under real auspices, for 
nine days, working two Saturdays and Sundays. Will book clean 
Cookhouse. Address 
ELLMAIM A1VIUSE;IV1ET>JT CO., 1218 Kneelard Avenue, 
Member Showmen’s Legislative Committee, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

SNAPPY KISSES 
2Sc 

Mr SitowTBin, thU .« the iPtppIfal pack- 
t-r . (T-rrd a* any prli-c Yju c«.. u ly 

I > :»!• tld. pa'li.g, ijy • trial . idrr. Th, 
u haiidl., .r. '.I'lj i».-k g* ha iifTfr bca 

'riM- tn any park.tr uf nd jfu- -X- 
‘ih’ir. t',*. It.llyi, Ii jrtMi ir rr’ Ihui* It 

>1 ^rlor „ •II, parkag* ,iiu Tfr »old rw- 
ini i> u. L- M d , 14 gi»dli rrhir.J your 
riity. I". 1* yuui* and «i <1 'ii't wM.t It* 

PKICt: 
104 Paikagti, .'17.00. 
MM Parkatrv. $00 00. 

I.OOr P ‘kaar,. *1.0.00. 
' drT><)#lt of IJ'P ( 0 iciiulrrd ou Mch 1.000 

A GOOD PREMIUM ITEM 
The Camera Phonograph' 

UNION CONCESSION & 
SPECIALTY CO. 

Collr„ Avriluy. DALLAS. TtX. 
HAPPYLAND SHOWS 

Ib'lrc f. Mich. Jan. .,0.—Wi rk in winter 
qujrtcr* ui fhc tlapp.vland Show* |, progir**- 
liig niiidv uitilcr direction of Joe ('only, .VI 
K.ilvall la (-onOib nt that hla IMVfoot CIrcua RMe. 
Show will be a nevelty In c<in«fmcf1on and 
ai'pearanee The t'hlldren’a Plavground*, one 
«t the f'Ktiirea of Ttappylaod. will hare, beihlri 
(lie niliilati.re ride*, attrartlon* iialtaMe for the 
little en-*, IneliHimg a pony track and a 
miniature rlmi* 

Cenrge ... Kbirlda. bo«1n< at manager of J nula 
Maiiu an.. Ceurge Sidney, maa a ealler at W'nter 
<iua ter*. I . \V. T;ile and Toro MeXew are 
bii'.v n iiidior , nmietli'n* of the O. Y. .Vrerlll 
Compaii.T 111 \V.\andi*M -nu the Ib frolt Fa«hl»n 
^^^p,>•lflon and .a. r ♦- be held In CunTentten 
Hall February f’ to M r*- 2. 

OEORQE DAXTON (Freaa RepnaonUtir*). 

WANTED 
Active Partner 

SmsI1e*t and lightest Porlahle Talking Machine. 
WUl pUy any revonl up to 10 heb-i. L'»’ ' ” 
‘if strong Moed, >-o*c;id utl'i black I-u 
iMthar. Size O'.xoxl !• che*. Collapsible 
inum honi, nl ktlrd t'..e air-. .Uinnniim r 
box with cl*a- -uhy. m.ea .1 rab! r - 
Uon. Perfect repr.-duilli ii. XI ' eleJ braas r." - 
table, Walgha four puuuUf 

Cl««rd. 

SAMPLE PRICE, 

$9.8S 
KNOW WHAT AND WHERE TO BUY RIGHT. GET OUR CATALOG. 

THE NOVELTY DISTRIBUTING CO. OF AMERICA, 
IE38 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. N. v. 

.\or«llira o/ .-III f>e.*rripfion* 

itrAcMof tliMt croRRtNl i*Tfr |tu.00«> l.att 
• »• i‘ nkpil ti^iih 3^*tar Ah-w thr oi’m- 
Mih* I'tiy Ik I f.iiirih inicrrAf tlMVO.uOl. 

M) 'iiier Vitr4-tli'f’s to liKili nftpr rr.i •• for 
A.Mir.t .l\tK Mr.N'TleKY, I’T. KU 

’Oncfsslon FrameTents I'*. * or. Ktiakl. a.l.OO 
10 i‘< , $17 till' SiIO K-na. 
Hii 1 /;, . *,h. halaiice (’. (». 
IIIIFH ro hX Mnith. .Vrk. 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS •r« bcoomliig iiior* pupultr «»ch j»«i 

CONDUCTED BY 

ALI BABA 
Are still as popular and hip: 
sellers as ever. Ma<le of the 
si)lendid wearing Ooldino metal, 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 

Photo Cigarette Cases, 
silver* finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross...13.50 

25% deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
891 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 

PORTABLE. 

DURABLE. 

ECONOMICAL. 
DEPENDABLE. 

PId jrcAi loM tr.y of the cream of u«t 
•rj.cm't bualncsa liecauae of la.rrllablr 
t'.weif 

ELi Power UnlU mean tellable power. 

Poll I>>Iim!ir is n careful thinker, talker and 
worker. 

erer dramatic show tpopular stock rclcaaea) aa 
the feature attraction of hi» caravan—it haa 
pained hla amu-^enient company material preg- 
tige over Iii» annually played territory. Henry .T. IV'llle ••till has showfolk Kues^injr- 

“what he's Roln’ tu do". 
- It seems quite evident the “pattlnc on the 

Cou T. Kennedy is sayine little for jnibliea- h.aok" by certain interests U deeldedly chanif. 
fion—hut his plans are workins. ins farm the carnival Held to the fairs. The 

- fair men. hewever, are also cloae observers and 
Sure I'Miks like the Otis L. Smith Shows will thinkers, 

take a lonR forward step this spring. 

N. West StreeL JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

i. P. Mackraiia. John Wrndlor. F. W. Fribcho. 

dumpertz's l>eautiful new heme 
. Kla., will soon he under roof. 

HAZEL DUIfLAP, who wrote from Clarks¬ 
ville .\rk., October 14. lll'J'2. please com¬ 
municate with me A. C. H'RTMAH. 

P, 0. Box 872, Cincinnati, 0. Many enjoyalde social catherlnRs—Heart of 
.\uieriea Showman’s I’lub and -Luxiliar.v. 

If is pr(>hah!e the Pykiiian Shows will liave 
Ksi date at New Orleans during M.i(di liras. 0. H Sutton, last season operatlpg csmees- 

sions with the Winkle ^ Mathews Shows, spent 
several days in I'ineinnati. from Huntinulon. 
W, Vfi., and called on "The liilltioard. Will 
aaain he with W. A: M.. opening in March. 

Mr, .\veri!l and his associates picked a 
catchy, atmospheric title—Happy land Shows. 

Haven't heard wliether Ilennte Krause will 
return to tlie States this summer—pro’ably 
not—to iilay !Rf attractions. 

Our New York office 1« In receipt of seven 1 
interesting postcards depleting scenes In and 4 Tot over ten years thia has 

l.een an honest S. Hower 
lieailllne—mors than doubled 
in: I y, many times. liU'DDll.L 
Talks to people ab-ut tliem- 
M-ln-s - a ante seller till hu¬ 
man nature ehanKes. A fast 
tllnie seller, eostin.: less tiian 
a <eiit. A joy when business 
is Kood: a life saver wlieii 
liluomers i loom. Korlui e and 
iKHi-fortiine papers — many 
kinds in many languages, 

i , .11 Uud.llia. Future Photos ai d llor- 
1.- I 1.- stamps to 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New Vort. 

PARK. PORTABLE and "LITTLE 
BEAUTY"CARROUSELS, 

rower riiit, 4-('.vlimler KOUDSON 
TUACTOK KNCllNfJ. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for t'.italog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO.. INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! 

I-'rom tlicsc nine-handed, hom-shelled little ani¬ 
mals wo make heautlful baskets. Wo are the 

otlglnal ileali-rs In .Irmadiilo llasketa. We take 
•heir itiells. p ilth them, and then line with silk. 

They make ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more about these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlort, Texas 

THE NEW ROLLING WAVE, the most sensational 
Ride out toda.v, for I'artilvals. F Ira and Parka C^- 
erated by gaaolli e engine or elortrlc motor. Write 
t-)day ai d let ua tell you all abi ua in 
SMITH A SMITH. Sprlngvllle. Erie Ce.. Nrw Verti. 

If you are a Live Wire and looking for seme- 
thii g ent rely i e»- and {lUTerent in the way of 
Saleshoard .Assortments, it will certainly pay you 
to tend for our new Catalogue No. 30 of Pre¬ 
mium and Trade Astortment.s. % gether with 
Cluantity Price I.i!l. 

Our Salesiioatd Deals hare pn Ten a huge suc¬ 
cess and ate nt»w going over bigger than ever. 

All Slzea. 

CAROUSEL AND PARK OWNERS 
Howard L. Kratz (left) and W. F, Larkin (right), in charge of the Art and Decoration 

Department for the War.amaker (New,- York) inter;ati, who tailed rece-tly for a tour of 
Great Britain, France, Italy, Switzeiland and Spain in quest of new ideas for the art that 
they represent, —Am -rican Photo Serrice, 

protect organ during 
Ing with u. In heated fartory miTT 
Keptiri done then by expert workmen 

Waiting (o a< rve you 

iTORIES, INC., No. Tonawtnda. N. Y. 

GELLMAN BROS 
armind Mlnd*-n, Westfalen. Germany, the 
sender heing H. \. Kljike, fnrc.gn rciireacnta- 
tlvc for -Morris A; Castle hhows. 

.Ldivee is that the Morris & Castle Shows 
will use ALL siH;clal pai>er for Ibc coming 
season. 

Oriqin.ators. Designers, Manufacturers, 

0. Fouith Minneapolis, Minn. 

liilward .le-sop left CIney early last week 
t)n a vi-lting trip, ('lil<ng(i and other |>oinlH. 
and to lis'k os'-r flie N. of I'lPtis event lie- 
Inc stag'd liy K. G. Iturnooi at Ijiporle, lid, 
wi-ek of ielirtiary ]s. 

Write tor your mail—in the L<-tter List— 
promptly. Help keep the published list to a 
minimum. LADIES' RUPB'TR HAND CAGS. Something New. 

Armadillo Baskets. Rattlesnake Belts. Polished Horn 
Rc king Chairs and 
NovGt>s. IPautlful #ablo tor » rk or flow- 

all width-, made with 

alres. Write for pil-n 

.Hid particulars. R. 0. POWELL. 311 W. Houston 
St.. San Antonio. Texas. 

There is an unnsually large number of new 
shows < n the sl.ate this winter—to Ite launched 
in the siir’ng. Noileeatdy small om-s—Init fln-y 
liave the ojiporfunity to grow. 

The .S.-irasot.-i I’alr elosi-d on January 2o— 
l-'riday. Tlie eontlngent from tlic Jones Sliows 
th iiiglit to streii-h it anotlier day. anno ne ng if 
freely and giving a imrade, hut It would not 
strt-Irh. 

GEORGE L. SANDS, HARRY L. DAVIES 
and BERT WOODSON, kindiv ret in to eh 
with tjs. Imi-ortant THE BILLBOARD. 

P. 0. Box 872, Cincinnati, O. 

D'ln't fitle your Wild West i 
Insti-nd of aiding it eheapens 
in the eye of tlie imiilie. Any! 
sli'iiild ktiosv, th.if rodiS'S are s 
Use events In •owhoy sports. 

W. .\. 1/wes. motordrome rider and talker, name the rtKikhoiise ' ('onventlon 
lii-f season with the I’.iirkisd Stiows. left <»liii» - 
Dr Tulsa, (Ik, r'l-ently. Stn[iii*d off in ('in- Harry .laek-on, after i-losing 
• innati. Soniln-rn Show- pUvi-d a fi-w 

- and tlien stori-d ids eoni-es-mns 

The Marietta (O.) Times of .laniiary '->0 ''>• r> tinning to hi, o 
spoke in high praise of the KIk-’ Cir-us Iming '■''-an''-"* " fourt.. n ,,eopIe tah 
-lac.-d in M.irii-tta t.v tl„. Irvine .1 Doliiek I 'hruary 

Write for illost rated cirriilar :iiid pricps. 

I7II Ocean Parkway, Coney Island, New York. with 
hiflfxir IIrr.') rn 

> nt 
>I<J l|n«* Htifl In 
. nIhiw t<» tfik^ 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mat'ic Wand and Buddha Papers 
^nd four cents for sample* 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
|6ft Wilisn Avt.g Brosklyn. N. Y. 81 Ijftir Wimdrt titr 1 

M.fd'IKK fn.l III 41*1 K 1II4N 
I h«Mtvin<t4 tit rvrrywhnr 

islit« lor r\rry I iirsM>«r. Ue«»«nt*Flt 
where we me nut re|.re 

•ester!. H'ri/e/itr iMti^ Uunder (Vi/rW.tpue an4 ^*Hcs4 
UTTLBffUNbKUaru.C'U, 152 0.ftlklM.,T*rr*llMU,U4 

OLATE BARS ,':'*‘?,rf;'‘for'’"l'r'e’,isi 
1.4 ar t! ('* . »*.ss|firi9 Srr <l lOe for ‘•ample«4 
HELMET CHOCOLATE CO.. Cincinnati, 

The writer h«« ‘•eM-ral fImeM hi-urd thin ex- 
prewHiori: “Wornler uhy thi* \ Fiurk Sh‘»H'K .T^tKo. n 
d'n’t lome w .1 rd *' ■ The lieiid-n nf the ehow I'roM ’ Shifts 
protiHhly lijrnrf it is not niffswjir.k nrrm'^* in* tit f 

-— Klifl *»th»T **l 
Walter plann haviotr a Jietter than- -I*** ko uii-mip 

I** monk, witli fli«» ('oleman 
f>(-( Hsidti***) (»iit of the rerdifiN^v 

itiv*‘M 4»f MifhlIft««Mri, t'vmii 
*»f tfint H«'*ti(in fill* wint»T. 
• fhaitj atel kIvcn the folkn 

Give 'em the information that ' 
The BiUbAard. 
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'kihmI lliiii*" wlillr tryinit t<i cif.ii him 
IlDH M-MTItl tlllll-S. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

‘■DaiM.v'' 'lorn Joriloii, th*' vi't»-rari kU" 
hlowt-r. (liiln’t 111*- liliiisi-if ti, St. thi- 
Him- for tliH winfi-r. I|i ■■l«y*-i| In It. JV <’ 
w llll^•r-<|Il.■lr^•r'* town—MontKoiio'r.v. "IimiIiIi 
will airMiii Im- with t'nrl l.aiitlicr , loi; rin ii- 
«l<l<--l>tl<lW. 

Mrx. K. .\I. Couklln and .1. \V. t'-mklin. Jr. 
w-ri- In Sa'katiM>n, S.isk., for tlir fair iii*ii' 
ni>-< lln(f. Mra. Coiiklln iMxtoardfd tlia* tli .v 
«*T** lli*-n on tli*-lr way to Sun Vork to v.' t 
for a tinv work-*. 

WHEELMEN 
liin Nairl*-, xhowman and rou'-t-'-lonair*'. In- 

f<irnnd a nn-tnio-r of our New York olfln- that 
III- i« now running a bird and je-t stori- on 
• bork’*' 'fri'ot. New Haven, t'onn., an.| doinit 
nicely. 

Piirkir's liclby Aoropldiv Suiin^ 
: : .r null* 1 .--Mt-v ’> I’layur'IiimI lliiln huilt 

r. Ilx- Irnioiislrxirtl li> tarij|nc< ly |>a>l< a 
In lao iiea.ilij. Coita little. Kara- mu-li. BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

Jh-n H.—There could be xeveral explanution — 
an well as an error. The artlel- (!i*ade.|i 
merely repnxliK-'d wliat the part.v xt.ited In the 
ti'leitrani—If »o Informed. Ills winter ipiartera 
aildre-H l» In the ll»t—January ‘Jft I'-in-. V-oi 
uiUht write him for the liifomiatlou you d'-dr--. 

C. W. PARKER, Lravrawartli, Kaaeai. 

Telephone, g 
Bomont 841 

T. I*. Littlejohn N manaitlua a virv proiiii'- 
Itu' race meet under the am-iihe-i of the .\ni*-r- 
b an l.ealon .\prll 1-' at Ito’han, .Via. With 
Keveral of the ni<-*t jiromlnent Southern meet- 
over it i« jilanned to have more than a hun-lr- I 
le r-es at the affair. 

WRIST 
WATCH. 

platinum ’ f,'ir 
IINishld 

m- au « !»; r. en- 
■I J-e. jrar'.rd i-towi-. ■ 

^ '«tfj dial, coaipkte ^ 
, * il. ■) a a b X .Sti . 

• - .mi'le t.*lay at 
: deposit m-nt acc-nijaiiy V 
1 !.-r our I'Jl Jfwtlry CalahJ—Just off the 

HARRY L. LEVINSON &. CO.. 
Maaufwturtrt aad Jabbtn. 

US North Michigan Aycnua, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Hoe Wililamx. ►uperlntendent of the me- 
ehanhal dei-artnient with Holden Hrox.’ Clri u«. 
who some w*'*'k« ago pas'*!! thru ('in- iniiatl 
on hix way West, last week »*nt .Ml u ni-e 
collection of photos taken at the fire at the 
pier, .\nahi-lm. t'alif.. In whbh city the 
elri-ux lx wlnterlnit. 

The newx last week that TV. H. (BillI It,--- 
wax taken xeriouxly 111 at Saxkatixjn. t an., wax 
re.elveil with recret and «llrre-l anxiousness 
for hlx speedy reeO'*ry b.v '‘Biirx'’ many 
fr endx. .Lniona the tir't to call the rinclnnail 
office Iniuirlnir alioot “laxt rei-orta” on hi* 
(ainditb-n wax Edward Jeasop. 

THE Final Achievement in Com Popping Elquipment— 
* the famous Peerless Process—operated efficiently and 

conveniently by electricity. Compare its 300 sack ca¬ 
pacity with others. Big output—unequalled quality of 
com produced—simplicity and economy of operation— 
means greater profits for the Peerless owner. Handsome¬ 
ly finished. The ideal model for permanent locations, 
theatres, drug, confectionery, variety stores, news stands, 
amusement piarks, etc. ^ 

V New Low Prices on All Peerless Models 
Four different atylea and aizea. A Peerleas for ovcry uae. 

All models have uniform sized famous patented Peerless 
Kettle. Biggest capacity. 

Add to Your Profits 
or start a big paying cash buaineas of your own with a Peer- 
leas. Vie will help you. Thousands of others are making big 
money—so can you. 

Send your ttrder today. Descriptive circular on request 
Terms to responsible parties. Address Department B. 

ntirkrtnl ^alsacf'rs 712 Mulberry St. , Dea Moines, la. ationai oaies ^0» 6O22 center Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

John W. .■xwixhrr. aicordiD); to InformAtl'H 
fnini .Austin t;.it* «. from Kast Radford, I't . 
lx remuneratively dealing In ortng*-* in lanre 
lots this winter. Expects to remain In the 
orange bu«1ne-s until warm weather, th*-n re- 
turn to the roud. 

HOBS 
IV r>. IV’aney. ex-t!Mup*r. say, he met Roy 

t*. Marr. c«n< esslonalre. ia«t season with J. T. 
MiK'lellan Shows, at Joplin. Mo. Roy toM him. 
he says, that he Is d-Ang insurance organizat ■ n 
wxirk for the winter. aiKl In a f-w week* will 
g>-t Ills concessions ready for the road. Niiw i.>» the time to have your Wheels made for 1924. The largest Whe*-1 

tiperators use our Wheels. Why? Because they run true. Balance perfect. 

I'o not warp. Pegs do not come out. Workmanship and painting cannot be 
Jerry F. Jacobs, the former carnl'Til x: e-iai 

scent, l« bu«y on the .Sivlefy ('ir<ux and Bu^asr 
I.e 1* xtacing for the Veterans of Foreign \Vsr> 
St Fort Wayne. Ind.. next m-nth. Jerry re- 
e.ntly con- luded a xuci-evsfnl Indoor show fo- 
the Woodmen at lirand Rapid*. M - h.. h-- 
writes, and with a straight clri us program- 
no i-oncesslons 

Price: 32-inch Size, $40.00. 36-inch Size, $50.00 

ZEBBIE FISHER CO 
HMey Ferguson, tin-wbl-fle cxiHrt. years ag.. 

a iiK'Dilx-r of Fr*-d J I'aul'x •'Hoot Owl Or 
I hestra” and lat. r with several caravans, som*' 
n- e years ago left tlie road to tie ru*t<slian at 
the Elks’ flub. Rlufflnn Ind. Htl<-y now has 
an np-t»i-dato »h‘s-*h:ne (larlor In Bluffton. owns 
a n fty auto and Is i|uite satlstli-d with the 
■ simple life”, he writes. 

^ BUY YOUR SALES BOARD PADS DIRECT 
FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

MANHAHAN CASE COMPANY 
125 Greene Street, New York. N. Y. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 60 E. Lake Street, 

VENDING MACHINES 
INCREASE PROFITS SILVER KING •■naredeTll Curly” Smlliy, former fr*s- aCt 

m.in and of late ye.srs pit *hownian. togethi-r 
with hIs wife and two of his entertainers—Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. Bourh-r. gla'xbb'Wi-r and electric 
chair—It spending the winter In fovlngfon. Ky. 
They were with several of the small show, 
last seasoa. 

JMBO ^ALLOONS^ WHIPS 
:-*t Jl'MIUl fTPT ino.OoO nf thrm 

let .r#ft s LK AM» «'KLLrU)ni \VHIP.»*, 
iMiui irlxht culur#. In .'‘ILK .1 anil CEI.H - 
I* h-* lira, fr m f% 10 u;» !•' Ill 25 rfT frnaa. 
F ■ *1 ri» at 17 20 per .\liO .\IH- 

PajK-r llata, Krilvr^, 4'ar,r<. eu*. 

1924 HIGH STRIKERS 1924 
. S’rILrr,. Hlal s-jfiXfi,. .iing’r at.I iLsiliIe; Ma- 

v; all Ball Caine, .slam Vamsiti |laJ| 4]amr. 
ru--lel n II Came. Striker., Mei-ban- 

\l. . Wloela. ele. sl'Mi rliht AWAY. TO- 
V f- r Catai Vi . lese tli-nip II will bring you 

■' the liKsr MONKVMAKIVC pn is,.||l(* . for and ” ’Had’ AVel>b. h>>w 'IhiuI Ho se bot .ak**' ' 
I lot n MIW Mlrr , MOORE BROS., Mat. • _ 
lurer,. Lig.er. MIrh.can. tar a.er l> years. h,. ,i^,. Is 

out of an .Atlanta tCa I bo'pita! after a two 
months' stay, during w liteh sh*- bad *. nn- Nnit * 
In her ankle sir;ip<il. Sa>* be w.-uM Ike to 
In-ar ftoni fbas. F. fiirran, F. S. t'.-r. v. F. K 
Smith and Bo* M. WIthey. The frnnis' ad-lress 
Is Ib-lawar*- a\enue, .Atlanta. 

No blar.ka. All eiemant of cfianoa removed. A t'.ai darj aiza so 
I k-.e of coi-frctious with ta<'h So r >>iJ. 

31 Ja>a' fra* ae-vB* guarintead. Prl'e inly $125.00. Try It 10 day. 
If not aatlsBed with reau’.ta wlU rtfur.d pur. baea prlt-w leaa harnllli g 
is-st and o-jr regular ra< tal fee. Y'ou k-.ep all mimey naa -hlne take. In 
dining trial period. <’• mrs lllied with rheoka ready to set up on your 
i-u a. er and get tha tnea tv. 

Wire u, a datojlt of $-5.00 at our expenae. Machine wl’.l go fs-rwitd 
day order 1, tec^lred. balance of puruhaa# pri.-e bli.ed C. O. 1) 

Ibv’I fon-et to order mlnta with your ma.-hir.e. .'rilver King Mu t 
foii’eotli'n, xre delicious who.eecme w d pure A case of I COO St.vadard 
5e Size Pack.vea lor $15 00. A Box of lOO Package, lor $1.50. 3e Trade 
Check,. $2.50 per 100 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Building, Indianapolis, Indi 

YOUR NAME IN GOLD FREE ON A 

UNIVERSAL FOUNTAIN PEN 
I M « *y tb.ler fur $1 00 ard wa will aenj you a 

Pen that ta guarantee.! f,>r 5 yrara 
AGTNTS WANTED. 

UNlVEhSAL FOUNTAIN PEN CO.. 
Nvtuu St, New York. N V. Iliiw.int F. ITiiti-sni wrufe frniii fhieagi* that 

Mrs. \\’. J farter liad N i ii i ailed tii her 
imri-nts' winter hmiu* at KiinIIs. I'la.. b.v her 
tii'itber stating her father. l>r. .A. l'ahen*iei k. 
pa**id awiy Jantiarv 2B The letter further 
• laled tint Airs, farler aiiil her *iiii will remain 
In tlip Smith until her bii-.baml I* nadv li 
elH-n h a ".Am:i»a " «how In the spring. 

CUSTER CARS 
AA'rlie for Folder. 

THE CUSTER SPECIALTY CO 

717 Mtrkrf 8| , Sun FruncUct, !> Si<*tt riitiv»‘$| nn Ititrri'ttni? Iitt'T 
fr« ni nn nHplrnnf for a i*i“*ltlon witli IiK ^liow. 
In ndilltlon t«» ^nf«»rmlni; fhit to* Im ! a «'on* 

$ li»* '‘taftol: 
infi« hInUf. If >on M*ur $»wn « 'n»** 

iTMitn;noil “fiti flo» 

pr Tlti ff a’'*** -s for tir$‘ninn 
amt fraitiinaii," 

Genuine Virgin Terr* 
tory for t9.-M Se.ison 

PPCRTUNITY: WE WANT "w':>. tcV,. ^ 
tl .t Wi li.iv, «'irr. uxrd a d l>rrls W’;. .-i. but w i; 1 . ’ - 

t» r fitr ’,1 * rtiiv d S,'.i ;,»n ’ .f , ., i.|l :*) ‘1 
r ■ ;i’ date .titil !■» tti tt. urUt, i'.*! -.ll;.: t>-. i ' 
•tid til t-. MAURTF NFiss. Graeral M-o.-ger. Room 61 Yonge St. 
V. I. NEISS. Chiev ot Pro*rct‘op St.'ff 

Arc.idr Toront' 

SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE 
•X all ktnila of Slot Machlnea rAc-klng 

1 bi- r- d ors with eaeh ntsehlre 
"K.’SH .NilVRI.TV IN*. Memphla. Tenn ADVERTISERS LIKE TO KNOY, WHERE THEIR ADDRESS WAS OBTAINED—SAY BILLBOARD, 

I T 
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E VICXORV 
WILL NfOT CLOG 

IVIIIMT VEIN 
II\J THE COIIM XOF» 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALW AYS WOKKIM; 

The result of thirty years’ experience coin-controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite tvith the public 

Most attractive vender ever designed PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 
Only by THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO DETROIT, MICH 6241 Second Boulevard, 

CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

-JlllllllllllllllllilllllillilliillllilillllillllllllllllllllllillllllllillllilllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH- 

I PHOENIX EXPOSITION SHOWS I 
= NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1924 I 
5 Show Opens Texarkana, Texas, March 15th. — 
S This is a 15-Car Show. All Shows and Rklinp Devices on wagons. S 
= \Ve have 'Wliip, Seaplane Swing. Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round. — 
S Will hook Fairy Swing or any other small Riding Device that can — 
~ load on one wagon. — 
S Will furnish four nicely-framed Platform Wagons for money- 5 
~ getting Platform Shows. Will furnish complete wagon front outfits ^ 
^ for Minstrel, Musical Comedy or any other clean, moral Bally Shows. ^ 
z: Want man to take charge and run completely-framed Motordrome, — 
^ .50-50, everything furnished. We have Noahs Ark, Athletic Shov/, ^ 
“ Monkey Speedway, Crazy House. z: 
^ Will book first-class Ten or Five-in-One Show. ^ 
” All Shows must be clean and cater to ladies and children. Z 
3 Stock Concessions that can work for 10 cents and put out stock, ^ 
E we can place you and will give you exclusive and protection. Cook E 
^ House and Cold Drinks sold to Slim Havnes. ^ 
E Henry Globe, wire. Will give you exclusive on all Wheels. E 
= Positively no grift or buyback Concessions tolerated. Don’t join S 
S unless you can w'ork Merchandise Stores. E 
= Want good Promoter. Will give you opportunity to make money. S 
3 This Show will play Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee and ^ 
Z1 Mississippi territor>'. Write or wire — 

E PHOENIX EXPOSITION SHOWS, or PHIL. E. WHITE, = 
S General Representative, Texarkana, Ark. z 

Tiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiir 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(t'untlmii’J frum jiat;,' Mil 

from an imaKlnatire mind. There are c 'd 
IHiints on alinu>t any -how on the road t- 
work on—the imhllo fhe-e day* eh," W- «;■ on 
-tatemenfs made iiubli. ly. iThl- K not alne d 
at any ei-rtaiu pn-s man. -o !• t no one Jump 
at ha-ty euuclu-iun> I 

In If You Can Tell it from a 
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 

M. To pr »f our Kua-ul.lt.- MEXIt'IN I>I.4MO\n e»n- 
not b* to 1 fr m t OEM INK I>l.\MOM> md hii 
•am' I).\7JI,I\G UMNIIOW FlUE. «• «lll .erd i 
tfla ted I-eari! ,;rm li laid.t-,' Solltair* lOn^ iCal. 
pcK* i'< 2'. for Half Prica to Intrcduc* 12 83. or 
in G '!a' II»itT Ti' th Kelchrr Hli.i (Cat. Prlet, 
$6 1.', f r $3 .'S 0':r fli.Mt l.'k G dd I'll oj mount. 
In,;* t.l \I!\NTI:EI» 20 VEAHS SITAII NO 
MONEY Ju(t mat; pi <'.>arJ cr thla .d Slilo tlia 
W* «ll. n 111 at lit. f AAY.rt, rl * airtrra dipotlt 
$2 63 for Ladl't Hire or $3 13 f r Go'ta'. nllb poat 
roar If not r'raM.l. rrtum l» 1 da>t for m.iroj 
back IcM ha:.j:i!.< ihar^tt Wrlio for Frta Catalol. 

F. M. Sutton advi-ed that he had jiHt re¬ 
turned hi>me II’ortairevir.e, .Mu * friiiii a trip 
to the Smlhwi-t. Say* he aimteil .1. i;.iiir;;e 
Text* at Fort Worth. Tex.; tU<' Snapp lir — 
■winter quartern at 1‘hoenii. .\r:i.; a:., naw 
.Abner Kline s outfit at 1*1;—n.x. and Kirk 
.Allen, of the .All-.Anurii an Sbow-. at K.l l‘a-o. 
Tex. Tie I'lans to op« n the Great Sutt"n Sh"w* 
at Benton, 111., about April 1. 

Isaac M. (Ikel Monk, former well known 
earniral show talker, etc.. -till in I’itiaburit. 
I'a., and writes that big pby,ii'al eonilitiec 1* 
not much improvcl- partially puralyxeil on one 
side aiul his eyesight and speei li 1« d' fe dl’ e. 
He W;»heg to thank old sliowfolk friends who 
have aided him. "Ike" hx* ehanuisl his 
ad'lress to care of I>r. McKi-nzie. 2nd llo,*, 
'HO IVnn avenue, I'ittsburi:. 

Marie A. Campbell .xpi.t- t.. 1»- her old- 
self attain by spriiiR. She iin'I.’rwent two very 
-••rious operations In the Tole,!., (<i,l Hospital, 
and stood them nii-elj. Marie bus sure hail 
her share of slekne-g for the la-t year. !!• r 
d'xt'T says she will he letter than e\er after 
■she regains her strength. She e\|H-ets to l>e out 
i'f the hospital by the time thin item a!ip4'ars 
in pr nt, but friends can riaeh lier in eap' of 
General Delivery, Toledo. O. AVrite her, f"lkg. 
if only a line. 

“THAT” RRIZE PACKAGE 
Made particularlj for Theatrci, Cutiivalg, Tent Shous. etc. Pronounced the BE-^^T PACKAGE EA'EB 

PROUICBD. 

25 BALLYS IN EVERY CASE OF 200. 

200 Packages, $9.00 F. O. B. Chicago 
A Deposit required on ALL ORDEIUS. PR03IPT DELIVERIES 

• Manufactured by 

CIRCUS SALLY CO. 
541 to 351 West Superior Street' (Concetsion Dcp-irtment), CHICAGO. ILL 

WE «nTP A MILLION PACKAGES A MONTH. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 

SIX COUNTY FIREMEN’S CONVENTION Ge<irge W. .Tohn.ton, agi nf and ronressinnaire, 
who has ng.iin this winter leen aliead of th*' 
Rajah Raboiil net. was lalled horn*' to Lyons. 
O., from Montgomery, .Ala., la-t week iieinu-e 
of the death of his aged nioth.-r. fleorge writes 
that as be ig administrator >'t the estate hi' ex¬ 
pects to remain home several wii'k". and tliat 
the passing of hig motlier may eomp'etily alter 
hig pl.ins for the rrmiing .-ea-on. flaliold will 
again have hig attraction with Miller Bros.’ 
Shows. 

Play on the Streets Day and Night. 
WANT—All kinds of Concessions. All kinds of Wheels. Everything 
open. No exclusives. Rides and Shows are sold. Write, wire, phone 
Walnut 7112 Bell tor information. 

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL. 

Address JOE HIZER, Mgr., 224 N. Eleventh Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Aluminum Ware 

Specialties 
f..r lh« 

CONCESSIONAIRr. 
RPCCIALTY AG(NT 

OR pitchman 

o 11 r Aluminum f« 
hr ITT Meiftii. highijr 
tNi. OiT'l. mMIi ItifMf 
S tntxy AiiUli 

THE KIND 
THAT SELLS 

rttaluc Anil i>rt 
fn r'^uui-ti 

We are in a position to handle all or any part of your Conce.sslons on per¬ 
centage or rental bisis, giving you first-class references. If you intend to 
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under- 
.stand how to servo the public at reasonable terms. Can supply you with 
Wheels, Lay-Outs and all I'araphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date 
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are loAvest 

3 Qt. PAN. STYLE 
WATER JUG 

ST.124) Per Doz. The Citr f'riunell of Gi-irgetown. Tex., ut 
It. regular monthly ni'-'flng. January 11. 
adoptt'd tln' following: "(irdinniice niH-allng hii 

ordinanei' heri'tofore pa-sed known ag flit- ‘tent 
-Iiow ord nance' «»« flnallv p»-»ed. Thlg ord 

Hi'Hin p* rni tM f',e erection of t*iil ohow 
wahin till' eity limllH on :inv ground'< the 
owner, of «loW'i <'*n geciire for lliat piiriMi-e 
<\'ipl In NfHiiilory llnilfafIon." \V. F. liradi. 
w ho now <ip< raG . I'.rg'l'.i'afi' and Gonfi c 
l.'inerv In Georgetown, workid hard towaid lln 
r"i" Hi 4if the former ordluHine. IP writi-. 11,ni 
with no hig <ipera bou-e linre goal lent 'bow. 
iir>' ii'.iihIIv well pHlroolzeil Till' hi f on w ii re 
iiiiilv irroneoii.ly given a- at Gi-orgclowii. I'a 

171 -173-175-177 N. Wells Street, Chicago, Illinois 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFC. CO 
LEMONT. ILLINOIS Sales Cards and Sales Boards 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

BASE BALL, ACTORS, PRIZE FIGHTERS, HORSE RACES, GAME OF HANOS 
in 100 and 300-Hole. Special Prices on 100-Hole Plain Boarda. 

U. $. PRINTING & NOVELTY CO., 195 Chrystie St., New York City 
SJfciW ni KI'.V OHOANSg 
I. A. ROTHLRHAM. Kavgra. Man. 

I>. W. I’ower.. agenl. who for llie pa.f two 
ara haa be*'U in moving pietnre bualne.a In 
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OUR PRICES ALWAYS 
THE LOWEST 

(Juality and Economy 

Imbcria 
Ni. B2S>—Amktrla Cl«>r aRdClft* 

retta Holder Set, In itifT Iratlicrrtto 
• alWi-lliird la^r, ri.iilittli x >/ 3-l!H-b 
Kljlj-Tall CU irtte d.J ri^er ll'>:d>'r. 
A w 'iidcrful Ui’m fur ^rrmium urcti. 

Somtia. Ptdpald. $1.00. 

I’llKE PKH IMfZEV SITTS, $9.00. 

No. BB23^-Radiant Electric Stove. Length. 7 In • 
width. •.>« In., hrljit, ) in. Pollehed ni krl top: 
black enameled base. Tho tuDdIrat, otieapest elec¬ 
trical houjehold appliance ever ottered tt» (he trade. 
Kurtj-two ayuare In.bee of trite surface. 
For toasili-t or cookJnt. Sample, Postpaid. $IJ5. 

ISO N. Wabath Avc.. Chica«c III. 

Importare and Jobbcre. 

Pend Mot ej Order or rertlfled 
rhe< k for 71% of order, balaiica C. 

Haleaboatd Operat ra and Pram'.um 
I'aeri. write fur tur I'ataloa. tha 
ipjappleit aaieam.n of ILem .11, 

A. B. C. ATTRACTIONS 

No. BB99—Real American Made Rnrert. Finn 
grade, finely rrotind blades: aisorted pliin and fancy 
l.a' dies. The Bie Rarer Value. Nothing to compare 
with these Bazcrs at our ptu-r. $39 00 

1 ' No. 370 — Beat cunera- 
at ., alon li^m In yttra. Ifi 

~ lai d I cw. N' 'h.ng lli.e 
.at'’’*’'• market. Made 

I'l pleaae all. C i i-e 
c l ai ywl'.T# lu the 
uii- i<t thn thing f.w 

, S,3 \ N ^ the M. T-1, IMar.o. Vlc- 
‘ I’A tri la. I>i.r.rr. etc. .S(. nda 
SO Id Itc i.is liiali. $la I* uf 
jp... Fit re Hark, hriu'lfully 
JT, niil,l„.| In ru-tlc aryle 

—^;a *b *> I afjral iwrk rol- 
I •». *’ tclimw t abide In 
-T, “'■•ftijai^nsorte l , ..ti a- .l de- 

r%----g-~ti.s (uri'Uhrd Wlibeach 
■' ^ '•’i'l' llii roil PtandarJ 

E: tile ItoJb furiili'id wl;h eacr. l.mp 
yrir ' ii .-e ti ret Ihf w I»r t.uniVr of 

lie -‘le Mu^l te sien t»i t.e apirecl- 
Prici. $24.00 per Dt/en i'->itit'cte wrh 
i: .b and t fr-l cf i .itj J ,i,'— $ write 
ii I * riaitl'y :r e 'anil.e -f t t r 

.3't itih drlSM.t rr':uitrd <1. C. O. D. wfdtta 

tlie beautiful traJ-'Parrnt ' ^ 
• ffect that sella the has- 
ktis ao uulrkiy. Uur r>' 'CTk I 
e trd l u a are PL.kT-iX { Ht||f I 
r\l M fil - 1 .nd la>t il- iKIfl I 
m.>«t irdefinliely. Beware j iOlM I 
■f cheap Imdatiotii t!=jt mHb aHi^ 
lurti out In ■:! rt time 
Kierv -TnJl.lAV . - *»“ 
kei iM ele tncj.ly aqull ped ty a lli-en.ed e ectrlrlan 
wiio k!. wa hiiw, Baakft la made of reed beauti¬ 
fully o lored n rich tenea. F wers are detach.tle 
a> ahewn to illuKratIun. Patented bulb wiU nut 
bum or scorch the !l wer. 

Six feet of I'lrd. p.ug. pockets and bulbs oomclets 
wph ta-ti t aiket. 

Ba'ket sfv uD brrrwitls 1* !3 leches hl;h, con- 
tab.s 6 lUl-ts. 

PRICES: Each. Daren. 
3- Liebt Bsskrta. I* in. blph.$2 9$ $33 00 
4- Li|ht Baakets. 10 in. bi.b.3.M> 39 00 
$-Li|kt Basktfa. 22 In. high .4 CiO 4$ 00 
6-LI|lit Buketa. 22 In. hijh.4.$0 SI.OO 

tfwmple sent ^ indlTldiial pcl.-es ahtwn abowe. 

WE ALSO HAVE MANY OTHER STYLES 

OF ELECTRIC AND NON-ELECTRIC FLOW- 
ER BASKETS. Write for Piieen and Catalee. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 323-32S W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III Manufanurrrt. 
f lit. 1900 

JOSEPH HASH CO 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept. 6, 223-225 W. Madison St., Chicago, IH. 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS WANT—.\ny nunify-Kotting Show, with or without their own 

outfit.s li.ivf tlie fi.lknvinK Shows open to real phcwmeii: Hawaii.in 

Show. Tit Sliow. Want strong Feature, Athletic Show, Minstrel 

Stii'w; also want rcrforniers. 
\ 

WANT—I 'inno riayer and Trap Drummer; also i'amors fur 

.MiilniKlit Follif.s. 

WISE & KENT SHOWS Beat Mike Birds. Long Rilrks. Oross.$ S.uB 
Beit Make Birds, Short Stl. kn. Ur'is. 4 SB 
B'lt No. 75 Triniparent Ball.«ns. Urosa. 4.P0 
Perfumed Sachet Package. Per Qroea. 2.2$ 
BubI U i Monkeys. Per Dexen . I.OB 
Pei'ume. iu UUaa Buttles. Per Oras«. 1.2$ 
Jap Blow-Outs. Per Grosf . l.BB 
One 1) 2. .Esfurted .Elumlnum OoodA, Doz^... 10.00 
Quacking Uu.k Balloon. Per Dozen...8$ 
Ti-iue Paper Parasols. Per Grose .'.... $.00 
ltd .Essurted Stiaprr -Lrt Mirrors. Pocket Size. 

llaiid Colored. Per 100 Lots . S 00 
1.000 G|re-.Vway Slum . ..... l.BB 
N\>. 60—Large Wlilstllng duuawkers. Omni.... 3.$B 
No. 60—Large Balt ons. Qrosa . 2.50 
l')0 Assorted Novelty Toys . 7.00 
Jazz Kazoo EVhistles. Per Dozen .B$ 
100 Assorted Kiiivrs . 8.00 
Noi 2—100 .Asiwrted Canes . 8 50 
Rubber Retutr. Ralls, Threaded. Grrm. 4.2$ 
No. 12S5—Tissue Fi'ldlna Fans. Gross. I 50 
Running kllce. Best on tha Market. Per Gross. A.2$ 
Ballot'll Sticks. Per Gn'sa.40 
Joke UC 'ks. 25 Styles. Assorted. Per I'V). 4.00 
100 .V-aorteJ Shape Paper lists. Per 100. 8.50 
loo .Eseortrd N use Makers. Per loO. 8.S0 
Army ai d Navy Needle Books. Per Dozen.7$ 

Fruit Baskets. Blankets. .Aluminum Goods. Wlieeli. 
Illustrated Catah-gue Free. 

Nl> FREE SAMP1.E8. 
TERMS: TTalf Depcslt. No personal checks Sccepted. 

All Uotds sold F. O. B. LTercland. 

.Atlanta. Gs., Jan. .'ID,—.After a brief absence 
from .\tlar.-a and the winter tiuartera of the 
AA’ise dc K* nt Shows the writer returned to find 
••eTeral surprising changes taking place In all 
departments of the sluiw. Four attractions have 
been added, iuclud'ng another cireus side-sfuiw 

making two'. Hawaiian show, miracle show 
ind ni"tor'l:"me. Names of owners and mana- 

g* rs of these will tie announeej later In The 
Billbiard. K. L. Davis ha« been engaged to 
manage Wi>.' & Kent's Minstrels. 

II. E. Wiggins, fermerly of the World's Fair 
Shows, has been engaged as spec al agent, and. 
n connection with other duties, will handle 

prometions fer the AVIsc «c Kent Shows. 
General activity In gctfmg the ei|uipnient in 

! p fi'P cendit on continues in winter ijuarters 
and on which Mes'rs AA’.se and Kent have In'en 
complimented hy numerous visiting showmen. 

General .Agent Elmore Yates has been suceess- 
fill In booking engagements. The opening dalo 
will be an elaht-dav engagement under auspices 
of the American I.eg on In .Atlanta. beginn;ng 
March 1. I’romotlon work in connection with 
I lie opening l as been started. 

EARL WAR'WlCK (PuMielty Agent), 

WANT -Man to Luke cliarce of Parker Swimr, also Help for 

tuinie. Com-, ssions all open. Will sell exeluslA'e on Corn tlame. 

Cl inly. Ijiinp I'ull.s. NoA’clties and Diankets. 

ShuAA- 0(101)8 al Ni'W Orleans. La., in March. 

Address F. VA/. MILLER, Box 1421, New Orleans 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SI, Cleveland, Ohio 

PRINCESS OLGA SHOWS 

k .Tacksonville, Fla . .Tan. .10.—It Is the in¬ 
ly tenlion of the Pnneess Olga Shows to take to 
- the road this spring a little larger and belter 

tl-an formerly. I'b, re n"w are two rld-'s, three- 
:ibrea»t carousel and n. w Ell wheel, belh owned 
I'V the show, iind five shows. Princess idga. 
the little lady with many friends; Wadsworth's 
t'lil plantation. .Athletic Show. Fen-In '»ne. an<l 
Aolnia Pl.iffcr will be along this year with 
l.'s interesting mot d sgu-ting) walk-thru snake 
slo'w. There will be tweut.v eon< I’ssions. Man¬ 
ager AA'adsworth and his hu'!n> -s ass,v it. s 
emphatically endorse clean aiuUsiments—luUti 
Ind.s'r and outd<Hir, 

Mr. Wadsworth will start for Kenfnekv alscit 
March 1 with hU aids to start repairing an.I 
I a nting. and all shou', ri.Ies and e..n. csslims 
will I.H'k like new when they leave '•the barn ’. 
Pievyth ng will be ready for the opening date 
sl'oiit the m .Idle of .April. .Among the staff 
and pers,inn< l are: F. AA’. AA‘:i,l-w, rfh. manager 
Mrs. A'. K. Garthnaite. trca'tin-r; I'harlcu Ga-” 
wa te. scentary; 11. M. i.arthwatte. s|o,k clerk 
of eon' csslons; H T. Joyce, ele, triclan an,I B 11- 
I'oar,! agetti; E. lliiglo-s. |„t mati; Bay It.c.s, 
caretts,'!; B'lli). —. F'irris wheil: Marry Slnita 
bunk, front of I'lga S low ; Pd Stu.th. i\>ok 
bouav. BARRY^T. JOY'CE Afor the Show), 

JPERATORS ■$ 
Haka 192, a m 
Protpvrous 5 

Vtar. ■ 
Get a c- ■ 
ausintr,! eitb M 
the htg moD- 
ey makinz ■ 
pessil.lht;,, M 
of the E / _ 
II a I I Gum ■ 
M.i hirf ■ 

0p«rit<n M 
Nickffs Only * 

"Is loit A Smith IrrUl S'tIi r, on 1 mi <t!x with power. RsKvI 
'• • . ..* « * sh. \Iiii» Im' * •■•I (.9 r iir >un.| - rni*. FIe tile « NUAhinr. flt-Ar-cIzi'*'* 

J i Ti. I iiti iHi i$Kr4 BAmf r* I I'k. |w«v m fair, liitt c'Um ci'iulitIon. wilhiui 

ti'iv, IliKt f-ii \VutHl;*i \r ;'4r> U41 I 0’B*n No 11**. 9l rii;.-.-.natI, Wurlllrrr 

•Ant'* Afi h$v$. Mill «hl|$ y of |1»<* To with l.Alf kaT u> Txam- 

*» WiKtwl to h«ar fr m MiHlri.'i 1 ou all H HiMallana to taka ah *w on fTT- 
■ • I.caI* Hair 44*ini1rlr miint cirri'? hv*' p. .Vll T"* •. b < a'prn ft. f|H tii* k 

'I’j* * TTn (lamr. \ l.trran ai iwr ruutf l»o U iMfr, Isa, FfK 1; LffUTlIlf, Lft.g 
U. M l sHfl.l. 1^., Fell. H. 

C. R. LEGGETTE, Manager ft 

a z inil llt.ii H 
Uevl,','. I lit 4 S 

irz.l ■ 
itiniu.ui,m 

Ad-Lee ■ 
Nevelty Co. ■ 
(N-'t ■ 

Chicago. III. Z 

great SUTTON SHOWS 
Is > niDKs. uniVtl an.I H UHIS WIUH, 

■ ' f-t I-V „> .1 SI, .„ wwr «■ ... 
ti. It* cier Parc. Side all rtt.l Ivl.t. si, ' 
'I Uiat haa h«a a rsrnival In P.iit. 

F. M. SUTTON. Benton, III 
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A< a niattor of Information John Simplon 
i* the heaj of the Worhl AmuailTn'iit Sorviee 
AHMM'iatlon. ('hh'B'o. ami nut iiiaiiaKor for the 
Ka-tern Stale* KxpoHition, Spr ni;hehl. Ma m. 
It haa been <julte Mime time aliiee he waa with 
the latter. 

Roier*’ Nlrkrl 
Stiver 2l-l'irf 
Sllvee Set to .i 

fancy Ixrx. an.l 
an HO-lli.Ie 

caril. when -n: | 

hill Ka In 1:2 ij’. 

No. 982 —Com 
Cletr. 

RANDOM RAMBLES 
By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT 

william J. miliar—Why not a ‘'Konntaln of 
Youth” ahow7 Wonderful rhaneea for oriitlnal 
lilcaa In tbla, and elalniratlua In elevtrical amt 
nierhanical effecta. (ADUaBSS Ali. COMMl'N'lCATlOya CAKE TU» BILUIOARD. H9S BBOADWAT, NEW TOKK.) 

Kverj'Where you turn activity Is noticeable. The latter, he *ays. wa* a great partner, hr.t 
— * vaudeville (In; not M-em to wanj a tno-man 

There Ik work for the man who really wants JucKlinK act to open hilla with. During the 
to labor. engagement at the (.e.sKide metropolis of Sim- 

liertK’ ‘'Innocent E.ve” Mr. I’elot entertained 
members of the compan.v, which Is h a custom 
when theatrical attractions play there. 

Thirty-flve cam are a lot. The tecond longest 
train in show business la still a carnival train. 

It most now be ‘'survival of the cleanest”. 

Everyone seems pleased that flarry O. Mel¬ 
ville Is secretary of the Showmen's Legislative 
Committee, Inc. 

.More work Is being done right now incident 
to the opening of the outdoor season than ever 
before at this time of the year. 

tieorgp Hamid, of M'irth-Ila.nid. Inc., fair 
b(Kiking agents, declares mo«t emphatically that 
his ottlce is in no way atHLated with the Keith 
Interests. 

Several of the carnivals know their routes 
for the season already and contracts fur others 
are being rapidly closed. 

An Eastern association of park men Is being 
talked of. 

2012 N H ditcd 
Strert. 

Chicago. Illinolv. 
Write for Cfa- 

IM. 

One of the biggest trade shows to be held 
in the future will be the Internstlonal Expo¬ 
sition of -Amusement Devices (snd theatrical ac¬ 
cessories). Madison K<iuare tiarden. New Aork, 

, .... j or the Coliseum. Chicago, was suggested some 
It Is s.vs.emat.zed. It is. Of eonrse. If you six years ago by William Judk ns Ilewitt as 

want your vanity appeased go ahead and couga places ku.table for such an exposition and at 
up sucker money. aime time suggesting the title as above for 

it. John Kingliug. .A. K. Ilislge, Ilany K. 
C. W. Darker wants a ropy of the outdoor Raver. Charles Klngling, J. Allen Daruaby, 

show paper publislud In Oermany. He sa.vs it Harry E. Tudor, Jerry Mugivan, Bert Bowers, 
is called The Komet. If you have one send it Jolin W. Moore, Frank W. Darling, Fred I’.erce 
to him. and others could put this over in a manner that 

would slartle the amusement world. Well, let's 
do It. Some one will In time. Many of the 
makers of amu-ement devices would like to see 
the International Ex|>os t on of Amiis ment De¬ 
vices (and theatrical acees-urles) Ik Id. evi u 
If It has to lie done In London, England, by 
Captain Bertram W. M ils. 

Carnival Dress .Agents—Why he so absurd and 
absolutely ridiciulou* in some of the statements 
you send iu for publication? 

All the exhibitions and fairs are booking 
early, both for carnivals, grand-stand attrac¬ 
tions, tireworks and special features. 

Taken all around, everything In the outdoor 
business seems to be moving in a progressive 
wave. 

The carnival showmen are piractlcally a unit 
as to organization and the Sliowmen's Legis¬ 
lative Committee. Inc., has gained universal 
endorsement from the fair men. 

JUICE JARS 
, 3 GAL. ^4- 50 ' 

5 “ 6 50 

8 " 1000 

^ 10 "_1200 \ 

lOei CIRCUS 
ItMONAOE- 

IGCASSES 
Ci5 50^„ 

Frank J. Cook, of the Rlngling-Barnum Circus, 
Is one of our best little travelers. He is here, 
there aud everywhere. 

More eflicieney must Ik- Introduced In the 
<aruival held. Much ''slack'' rema.iis to be 
taken up, which doubtless will Jie before long. 

.. , .1 . J- - _1... „ Matthew J. Riley has an Idea for an illumi- 
Now Is the time to dispose of siirplus property nated train with advertisements of national a 1- 

nnd excess baggage in the way of helpless vertisers on each s.de of the baggage cars and 
sleepers. He thinhs it will jiay when the cars 

- are parked or pas-.ng thru at n glit. It is not 
Get men on the staffs who will work and pay a bad idea at that. Well, who will do it? 

them. Cheap help is very dear at any price. - 

.Tohnn.v J. Jones—It is time you put on tliat 
Carnivals should bill the country heavll.v for advance bill car. 

the early spring dates, and sjireud liberally in 
the local newspapers. Dr. Martin Cooney Is one of the real pubiic- 

- sl'irited citizens of Coney Island. N. Y.. a. 1 
that district. He is human, charitable an<l a 
good showman. His infant incubator has li>rii 
one of the standard attractions in "Luna Daik" 
for years and yi ar-. We hope for h.s contin..ed 
success, health and ha. piness. 

Sot COCA- I 
COlA CLASSCS' 

E. F. Carruther; 
welcome you. 

If* the rate-per-llne-per-thousand circulation 
In advertising that counts. Tlie llilIlHiard rale- 
per-llne-per-thousand clrcnlatlon is less t'.ian one- 
fourth that of any other painr In it* calss. It I* 
le-s ti.an one-tenth of t.iat of at least one. W ;at 
is the -eu-e of paying from four to ten t met 
the price that The llillboard a-ks? 

Fr d f r complfe catalog of Pti-tra. Rumer*. 
Tii.iit, i'umt«. Ilolu V U irr. Juica Jar U.aut'> and 
othrr Cook li uir ?>iulpm(git. 

An organization of celeliratlon, indoor clrens 
and special event promoters is being talked 
alKJut in New York. Something niu--t he done 
for the good of this end of show business. The 
''snatch and grab” methods must be curbed. To 
the good men of tlie business we say; ' DO NOT 
LET VOI D. D.rSINESS RE WRECKED." 

Hurrah for the high percentages. We might 
just as well. 

FOR SALE 
No. 5 ELI WHEEL 

Is he a real general agent who will Hi-eept 
the highest p<'reentage asked Just because bis 
oppositii.H forei d t and Tie diil not have eon- 
tidenee in tlie merit of the orgaiii/atloii he rep¬ 
resents to s-niid tile te-t‘r "Tills i* (!.•• i>-r- 
eeiiia.'e we olTer a . I I lat i- all this organ za- 
th !i will stand." .A general agent slioiiid a 
saleiinan w iio can se.l eontraets at a itnee 
which w !1 • I.aide tlie owner of the caruival or 
Isioni r of acts to make a living prutil. 

.She fell and "chipped” a piece off her 
head. Don't "know if her cranium was sol d 
ivoiy or if she was a "blockhead"; anyway, 

SHori.D "CERTIFIED CARNIVALS ’ Dl'T “'le got It "chipped '. 
I D DEDOSIT.S AT FAIRS OK FOR FAIRS? If - 
so what Is the advantage of being a "CERTI- Any man who will start a promotion which 
FTED C-ARNIVAL” In the full sense of its pur- he knows in his own heart will not he a suc- 
Iioses? t;et tins. Tlie fair manager takes no cess is a crim nal. How m.'vny do you know 
eliaiiees—the carnival man does. Think this who have worki d on Hi ngs they knew never 
over. (nitild lie put over legitimately? Reware of ttie 

- fly-by-night promoter*, local committees and 
.-s . s. n- u ..lo-f ofli' ials. Get the right men to handle .vour 
Charles M. Walker says the plant of the events 

I.ockiKirt (N. Y.) Fair will be the finest in the '• _____ 
I'liited States when coniidefed. Work is being 
done there now on a large scale, concludes Reliability Is a groat asset in the carnival 
Cliarles M. business. You have no doubt noticed this when 

- it comes to fair ii'nd exhibition liooking*. Wiio 

Ralph A. Hankinson Is scoring strong at the T^*"*'* »»'.L'"' « “sn 
Eastern fair managers’ meetings, booking his i« uo g od.' .Nobody. The man or combination 
auto polo and racing auto teams. He is a of men having no regarcl for moral or linanc.al 
biisiness man. That Is tlie answer. It look* as obLgatlous generally go down in defeat. 

U rite 

BRIDSON GREENE 
134 BoMfloin St., Medford, Mass. 

The cleverest kind of opposition Is to out- 
e\Iit use yo;ir opponent and make him pay what 
joii vourself would not. Get It. 

.A carnival contract should lie sold on mer t of 
the carnival a* an organizati-n of amusements 
and not bei anse some one lifted the perreii.age 
to push you out. 

National 

Cotton Candy Floss Machine Co. 
Arnouncing S Nrw Moddx (9 In all) 

S-■' rrs'h'. M nufj. tiirer -f the largcM vx- 
tlcty if Caiidy Tloet Mjehiuri In UiS w.ghi, 

-■ • •I tor D oklrt. 
236 EA«T 37TH ST.. NEW YORK. M. Y. 

Where are the men of eonfldence and baci 
bone n the carnival business? 

Cy Compton and I>an Dix called on us some 
time ago. "Cv" is a prize-winning "liest- 
dressed cowboy” and Dan modestl.v admits 
class In mule-riding eomedy at rodeos, stam¬ 
pedes. roundups and the like. Mr. C'mpton will 
again be with the lilg circus. Both have great 
liraise fur R chard T. Ringling and his business 
methods when it comes to putting on rodeos. 

One year James T. Cl.Tde booked the World 
at Heme Sliovvs solid for the siasnn and ad 
v-rtisi d the route In a page advertisement early 
In tlie *!>; ilig. How many of you can do IhU 
texfav? He liad eruifldence in Hie m r t of tlie 
World at Home Shows and sold contracts on 
that confidence. 

LINCOLN &. WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY 

BUTTONS AND BADGES, 
to-' Ise Buttssi. i rlnlisl In <s>! r», 11.50 grr 

lOj, $12.00 grr 1,000, Trims, t'l.h with ordrr. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO.. Mfri., 
942 Msrkrl Strrrt. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

Day by day In every way percentage, a-e g i 
ing lip—and so are "flat” rates for exhibitions 
and fairs. 

When It has no policy how can It be stated? , ..i.„nch and Judy” 
show in your pit or side-shhw. This kind of 
a performanee will always be welcomed by 
children of all ages. FOR SALE This writer does not believe in the free gate 

for fairs or "free fa r«”. An admission should 
be charged—but It should be a nominal admis¬ 
sion and not one ridiculously excessive. Car¬ 
nivals would fare better if they were to play 
tiebind enclosures with sensational acts and bet¬ 
ter music to entertain. 

James C. Simpson—Will yoo kindly have a 
CHIIDKEN’S THIIATI.R with y./ur carnival? 
Nothing is better for thU than a MIDGET CITY. 

v>--x2<) feet clear Invlde. Ras never beeti loaded. 
Cost $S25. will iell for J'lOO cash F. O. B. 
New York City. One Oltl'e Wagon. 6*ixl3 ft., with 
safe and other eoulpraent, $230 cash. F. O. B. New 
Yirk City. One 8 h. p.. oi e-cyllnder Bulldog B - 
gii.e, gtiaranteed in go d condition, mounted on steel 
truck, cisb $250. F O. R. New* York City, 

RALPH FINNEY. 
784 Beck Street. Naw York City. 

Ill .A-l sht|>e, all re* It to put up ind run V I 
Tisdi. gissl It.ip,. and llilrt Cahir, Fooa Gas l> gli.e. 
8 h. p.. fi'ie .'.a;'*. Wlii.i It i ow stored at Bird 
gong Storage Ciinpjiiy, s.iffolk. A"a. F r cash only. 
iJ.sOU.tMi. .No ■ "-r irrnii t)i will tssUi talth C_r- 
I Ival that will roiii'-i. two wt^otig to l(Md It ua aid 
that hi. Its own train. Walls Ilrll, ntltti .Ad- 
dr-.a KNOl H IH TlTIKII, 7:j irmwi. .1 Avei.. Kw »ai 
City. .MHr. wii A Dyer Fliuw. di you uenl a 
W .erl lh!t o.nInT sramn t 

Some people are so full of technical terms Any carnival owner or manager wanting a 
that they cannot work or think straight. Ef- high-i-Iass DHYSH'.AL CCLTCUE EXHIBITION 
ficieney Is all right if not In the mind of a t-liuwt write u. and we will tell you how to get 
"nut”. the lie.t. 

Kirchen's Sensational Money Makers 
electric I AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FLOWER BASKETS | “RADIANT RAY” ELECTRIC 

22 inches high FLOOR BASKET 

Tamale Machine and Cart 
Modem and Sanitary Methods. fAuVOnsviC 

tamale 
naotiNE 

1*110.22 

15 TENT POLES 
11 8 Ft. Each. 8 31 Ft. Each. 

To be sold for nccount of whom it 
ni.'iy concern. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
WAREHOUSE, 

1005 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

k HOT I 
TanaiJi( 
aiuwiM 
<»(»T 

isjr 
1 

The most beautiful piece ol thtterinf 

mitnificenee you ever saw ^ 

No 200- -Absolutely new. Made of all 
reed, beautifully fl il.hed in two-t(«ie, rich- 
colored brnrizet. Ciaital'.a nkie 19) )>eautl- 
ful l»rge alze CLOTH flowers (8 TIOHKS and 
3 OKcniDS), ear)i witti a genuine .MAZ¬ 
DA Bl.'LU Inilde. E<inlp|>ed with TVS ft. 
of cord. 9 lockctg, 9 bulbs and a plug, all 1 complete, re. <1/ to IlgliL Come pecked 
each In irpaiate (orrujited boa. Onlar 
now If you wat.l to make a rleai.up. 
This la your chai.ee. K 

Write for clivulari ar-d full Information. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chettnut St.. St Louie, Mo. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
railing uii I'.rtilrsl Trade, to c rry a eld* 
line of PUnkrt Hath lt> ' e« Straight ci-m- 
liilaib.i, AltracHy* i>eltritia—Indlai.s, ClmkN 
.’lalda. Low price. 

THE HABHOR CO., 
113 Univerilty Place, New York CHy. 

AGENTS, DISTRIBUTERS 
Each in doz. lots RADIO-PACK, tha waterless hot bag. sells or. elrht. 

No experience or capital required. Dim «slratlon 
sells It. Steady repeat demand for "recliarze". C iU 
lect your commit.lon aa deposit. W’e deliver and col¬ 
lect ball nee C. O. 1). Write today for aelllnc plan. 
KADIO-PACK CO., 59 Pearl St., New York. Detd. H. 

No. 150 .Made of reed IteauHfuIIy col- 
'ed ai d Qjilshid in twu-t' t,« brotize ef- 

Feet High, 9 Llghtg. DEach in dozen lots 
Bulbs included WANTED TO BOOK 

nile<l with 0 Uf^e bUe .\merh*>n Uenu- 
ty Ho3*'5g e.U'h mth a CDMiit e Ma^-la <'$1’ 

eloftrlc Imlh liial'le. with 
*j Mxkels. D buiU, !•. ..ijJ 0 ft. ut cofi 

IraiziPillJte iJellvery. 2'*^ 

I SAMPLE, $8.00. 
fl' I?' -i* fNi i\ I*. nIrrT 

CARROUSELL. GOOD PERCENTAGE. 
Beat Territory In Coal Field Diitrict. 

Also opening for fe-.v ronce*sl<r a. Open. la-l 
week of April hi t'oal Field District. Wire or 
write KI D CIjOI'TI.vkj. 1321 Green Street. Dbll- 
adelpbla, Pennsylvania. 

KIRCHEN BROS 
222 W. IVIadlson St., Clkicago 
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NOTICE TO CONCESSIONAIRES! DUUING the coming season the Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation will otfer a line of 
attractive boxes with the biggest flash, and still have the highest (luality packed 
in these boxes. Our experience in supplying boxed chocolates to conces-sionaires- 

both those located in parks and those on the road—has taught us that after all it is 
the repeat business that counts, and with this idea in view our 1924 line was prepared. 

ike:lai>jl>’s pkomrx service is 
K.XOVVIVJ EROVI COAST TO COAST. 

SEND FOR LATEST 
PRICE LIST. 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION 
24 S. IVlain Street SX. LOUIS, IVIO. 

No-711-NuffSed! 
-greater sheesley shows 
A Sure i — 

|« WinteP'Quarters Preparation Assures 
n immaculate Thirty-Car Organiza- 
*: tion. 

$27.50 $27.50 

$27.50 
‘A altf Auto Strop Kazurs ” I’akt lite CIk ir HoUlors 
<:ol«l Sh*'U OutT l.ink.s 2 Novelty Knives 

2 n.ikelitc (Mtrarette Holtlors 1 24-ln. Opal. Pearls, SterlinR Clasp 
2 Cilt I'ropi-l and Kepel Pencils 2 Nickel Silver CiKarette Cases 
2 .‘^t.-rlinK Sliver St arf Pins 2 (lold-Trimnied Leather Wallets 
2 i’.akelite llrlar Pipes ‘•Pranks” 1 Tan I.e.ather Memo. Wallet 

1 10-Year (Jenuiiie Waltham Watch for last sale 
The above Peal, complete, with 1,000-Hole 10c Hoard, or 

2.000-Illd*- ac Hoard. State Ho.ird wanted. 
2r> pt'r rent d<'posit with oriler, balance C. O. D. 

23 HIGH-GRADE PREMIUMS: 

K.rhmond, Va.. Jan. 29.—r.eoausf nearly all 
TTit'mN.T'* of “I'apt. John" M, Shof*!*It^- > irroat^^r 

Shows remained in lio'l.ni/ud for tin- 
w.iit'r fh.-re has i,oen no diartb of help In 
pr.-iiarini: the equipment of the earavan for 
t’le t-ominu sea-on. ronsidiTahle repair worK 
and hulld.Dif was started la-t fall, hut an en- 
larited <rew was put cn the job after the fir-t 
of the T. ar. The openinz date probably w II 
he .Marc h 29. 

The wagon- and i.Ttahle materials are in 
t';.- agneii.tiiral huiltliug mi the Virginia State 

Fair gP'unds. The twen'y-five car- parkt.l u' 
K 't lee. outside of Re iiinonil. are being thor Iv 

aul»i!. The <-oIur -.-110:110 ef tht* train 
w )1 h.' . -atige. w th mar -'ii trimmings an^l 
silver lettering. Mr. Sle,-h y will a.ht new 

ai.d riles in sii.-i. n’ueher a- to mak- 
imperative t.'.e addition if f.ve lars to tt.e 
tr.rn. Ciiief M-.-hanie liugetie W.sidw-ortli. 
eompeileii to return l.. liis li..nie in Cortiand. 
N. V.. te aii-e of iilne--. :- having in- work 
■ arried on uti'ler -up rM-i-.u of lien Sfnrges. 
tra uma-ter of ti.e .V.i. 2 unit of the -Innv 
mar flie close of la-t -ea-on. 

Mr. Sh.o--!ey l.as made tli - definite .. 
ment: .rnong the rides and -i.ows to l.e ear- 
ried will b«‘ a new flyer, •nrei-a-ed in Klizabetli. 
N. J.; eaterpillar, hiitterfiy, wh;;). gant 
carousel, I'err s wheel, aerial -wings,' kiddie-’ 
Kerri' wheel a:..t kildie-' airpiam--. .\niong 
otiier attraction- w.il he t...- new kiioek.oit. 
walk-thru -iiow; W-M We-t. over the Kail-. 
T’^a t:. d Wild -Vn nials. i ry-’al .Maze, llatlciig 
It. a -tits’ Iteviie, Cireu- S;deS:.ow, i;e..rg:a .Min- 
-Tei^—with iiand and nta-aged l.y Joe On- 
p e: ^t.d.■e!-• Theater—with lleorge and Ida 
('111-Wurth and tlieir Lilliputian troupe; .\uto. 
dr-me. w th Karl K Ketr'iig as fettiind 
rider; Kr-ak .\ninial Shew, manage.| by Kliarles 
pecs-r: o-is. the Weinl.-r il rl; Jaimteel League 
of N -t;, ; Jaek .\ilTigiit - .Vthletes. 'T'.ny- 
mite. pre-ente 1 hv Kinii-r H. Kohan. and S-rgt. 

'iern:aii Shield-' World War Mu-eiini. 
Kliilip o'N.-iI, Henry T. Curtin. W. I.. Ca-sidy. 
John Ragiand. Doc Ih-rgman and Lew Kinrii 
are among tlie conees- onaires. The midway 
• afe w.II he operated hy Nadore Firesides. 
Mr. Shei -ley toil- all pro-peptive showmen and 
conce— enaires i.f his organization that rules 
and t.rineiples of the Showmen's Legislative 
Comniiflee will be strietiv adl-.ered to aga'n 
in 1924. 

c.eneral Representative William R. Hicks is 
h'tting the ro.-id continually, w-Tklng from his 
home in Philadelph a. on fair and "still" 
d.aps. Prospects are for the mo-t satisfaetory 
season ever entered upon hy the Sheesley Show-. 

CLAUDE B. ELLIS (Press Representative). 

CENTRAL STATES SHOWS 

H THE BLUM SALES CO., 33 N. lllhSt., Philadelpliia,Pa. 
To Open At Valdosta, Ga. 

tN’rifp fur (*.it;iliij;ii«» utul I’riccs of other .Assortments. 

SALESBOARD USERS 
OUR NEW CATALOG 

IS NOW READY 
The most altractiTe assortments of highest <iuality merchandise 

at tin* lowest prices. 

in \ Dinrj/r huim tuk makers .i v/> 
S i\ 1: EROM 2.t TO to PER CE^T 

METRO SALES CO., 
Genesee and Pratt Streets, - - BUFFALO, N. Y. 
_I'Km v.'k.'kf IK'P.M AKK TIIK .‘^TANHAKI' «)!■' t't )M I‘.\ Kl.’-it )N " 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

The Price Is Right 
The Quality Is Right 

Are the Biggest Flash 
on the Market Today 

Lulf-iructl' ir. prtfroily ni-it -hel 11 d graded 'il- 
IIkIi Nf.'kU-f. with a h'-K:. gol.l spring ring jr 
sttr’.ing i.ilTi-r, 01 e-stone -.-U.-p, The three shade-: 

white i'.J ro»e. Pi.-played In beautiful 
ieathetette. f.ofei;-;i:.ed. gl.t-edged. obl.e g. 
liaif-n- ,n or uv.l-shapeJ box. oc 
Complete, Each . . • -tO 

$15.00 in Dozen Lots Only 
•Guaranteed' 

Abs^^lute 8*tlAfdct! «) guaranteed. La Per- 
feiticQ Neckia«.'eft wiU nut break, peel lit dla* 

// you urant to handle an item 

that tcill net you Profit 

l-a Perfection Pearls urill do it. 

Within a week, preparation- f.'r the spring 
opening of the Central States SI.ows w ll have 
been completed. Valdo-'a. <’.a.. has been 
chosen as the initial -tand and a location in 
the heart of the eity seetired. Dur;ng the 
week the new av!at:otl fiel.I will he dedicated 
there and Lieutenant Henderson, pilot of the 
show's Curtiss plane, has been engaged fur an 
exh'hition of aerial aer«>baths and flying. .V 
large attendance of out-of-town people la ex- 
peeted on tlat day. 

If Is the writer's belief that this will be one 
of the neatest frameup- on the road this sea- 
-on. as practically every piece of parapher¬ 
nalia will be new. Light new- show tops were 
pnrcha-ccl near the olos,> of last season and 
all front- have been rebuilt In winter quarters 
gtomi' entertainm.-nt features entirely new to 
The carnival world have been contracted and the 
management is making an effort to secure the 
largest list of fair- ever plavcd by this show 
Mrs J. T. 1’nfoid is enjo.ving a few wei-k- 
ef well earned rest at her home in Wis. on- n 
while Mr. Pinfel.l i- at hi- favorite pa-lim.'. 
fishing in Florida water-. Tliree shows and 
fifteen conce—'ons arc being i-perated 'n small 
nlll towns 111 Kler da and refwvrt ex.-ellent bu- 
noss. This outf t will tw brought back to 
Valdosta a week previous to the opening a". I 
new outfits will he supplan'ed for the one- 
now in use. Tlie roster ef the winter show 1- 
as follows; ,4. T. Pinfold, .iwner and mat- 
ager; William Rlack. l.vt -ui». r;ntendt*nt; 
Vanmeter, trainmaster; I» ck Tavler. mating, r 
Min-trel Show—with fw.-ive isTtermers: Or 
Kelly, manager. Astro Usd .. Show; Rav S. ’ • 
Iiiaeher manager Haby H.>v' a m'e— and lev 
l.'ss w-otidev; A. \\ ill.s-li Il'-.^roig, U.-ivttien.l 
• leftyl ilardner. Ma. g M.-'iurii It-.l" i;,.l> n 
-en. Rex Wilker-oii an I .VI \ atiiii.';er. o n. - 
sioualre. EARL A MORGAN (Agent). 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 
All CO. D. Orders 

LA PERFECTION 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK 

ALUMINOr* 
WILL LEAD AT ALL 

INDOOR EVENTS 
THIS WINTER 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES 
234-23S S. Well: St CHICAGO. ILL 
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This Hliow will be one of the finest oquipiKd 20-Car Shows on the road this season, and we sure have our share of the Rood spots already 
booked. Now bookinpr Shows and Hides. tJood proposition to Whip and Caterpillar, with or without your own wagons, or any good Hide th.it 
does not conflict. I want strange people, also working Acts for iny 15-in-l Show; also organized Hawaiian Troupe, straight salary or percentage. 
Have Athletic outfit complete, will turn over to good man. Want I’lanlation Show, 1 have wonderful outfit for same. Will furnish complete show 
outfits to real showmen if you can put interesting show in same. My fronts are without a doubt the finest in the business, and nearly all new 
canv.is this season. Everything loaded on wagons this season, plenty .of stateroom, also berth accommodation. Following Stock Wheels .ire still 
open; Ham and Hoasters, Fruit in Kettles, IMaster Lamps, Pillows, tlroceries. Floor Lamps, Silverware, Aluminum; also Mamma Dolls. China- 
ware and Candy. Have several fine Orind Concessions still open. Will always find room for real showfolks. 

TO ILLINOIS FAIR SECRETARIES; 1 have some open dates after Sept. 6th. If you want a wonderful Show that will guarantee you not 
less than 12 extra large Shows and 5 Hides; also 12-Piece Band and new Tangley Calliope, get in touch with me. We are members of the Show¬ 
men’s Legislative Committee. All mail H. T. PIERSON, 631 Wabasha Street, St. Paul, Minn. 

DYKMAN & JOYCE SHOWS LATEST INNOVATION 

New Orleann, Jan. 30.—The Djkman A Joyce 
Shows are in winter «iuarters here and the 
painting and buikliug work is well under way, 
the crew tieing in charge of {‘'rank Kubl. 
Mr. P.iknian has placed orders for five new 
flats, which, with the added sleein-rs to arrive, 
will bring the number of ears to tweut.v. Tho 
show w ill present twelv,. slinws and s>-- eii rides, 
and there will be aunie new and novid ld>as. 
John I.. Tehr has signed as general agent. Harry 
Martin is on the advance f..r4-.. I.'t. 

The winter otflce Is In i hargi’ of the writer. 
Pick I>>knian and the Mi«sus are enjoying a 
nice flat, as are Mr. and Mrs. Jiihnny W.illaee. 
1‘iK'k Weaver will sikui 'hip liis eoiiei’ssions 
here. He will have light. ItiTt Cobb ^las 
started work on his rides. C.si. l.uea~ ree> utly 
went home fur a visit. He will have hU rides 
with the tri>ui>i‘, his seeund vear lure. Tom 
SeuIIy wired that he would arrive for the open¬ 
ing. first Wfi'k in March, during the Matili 
tiras celebration. Mr. Iqkmau is bu-y liiipri v- 
ing the show. A contra-t was -iga.-d last 
week for a .Minstrel Show, to arrive for the 
opening. It will be haudb d by Jas. Tboma-. 

The band will In- under Uie direetership of 
the writer aiul will u-i' the same nun who 
Were on the -'.iow last s. asoii. l(ee> lit visitors 
at the otlu'e and winter tiuartt r- iu. liub il 1'. 
\V. Miller, of the Miller 'l.ilway Shows; Ja k 
Arnold, of the SoutluTn I'ar Co.; .Mr. and Mr'. 
Pert Heeves, of the Tiilaue Tbiater; Kitty Nor¬ 
ton, leaving at the Palace; C. Hell, pr^nioter for 
the .Moose “doings", and Pixie Kiigle. last 
season with the .\1. C. Uanies Cii'iis. The 
writer had the pleasure of a-blrt'siug the 
.Musicians’ Art I.<ague. also The Ni'ws.ltem 
Hoys’ Hand. Tom l.enoris has returned from Chi¬ 
cago. where he bought a complete outfit from 
AlbrTt pei k f'>r his cook hoiis''. 
GEO. H. McSFARROU (Press Representative). 

W.tXT, on aorouiit of disappointment. SILOPROME BIUEBS. man and woman preferred. 

WA.VT TO HCY 4 Wagiais aultable for carrying MTilp or CaterplIUr. Will furnish Wagons and Wsgisi 
Trouts f(* any g .k1 show of merit. (Jlrls for Water Circus; those who can do fajity diving. Help in all 
dcpartmrv.ts. Grind Conccsslocig of all kinds. 

M. J. LAPP, Manaqer, 19 Hickory Street, EllenvMIe, New York. 

WHEELMEN. 
PARKMCN, 
NOVELTY 
DEALERS 

SALES 
BOARD 
USERS. 

ART 
STORES. 

SIZES: 
No. I. 

7‘.,xJ>',x3V4 
No. 2. 

9xSx4<, 
No. y 

lO^aXfOaxS 

HOLDS 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
155 Chambers St, NEW YORK CITY 

Nv ^\. Telephone Whitehall 7298 

Tent department under the super¬ 
vision of the well-known 

tent constructor 

MAX KUNKELY Theve Hex' mi le of Oei;nh.o Ct\u W.od. hUhlv 
Pulidied, Laasa lilmmid and made perfect 

Packed 36 Sets to $3.50 per Set; $4.00 Smi- 
olo '•-■i: $3.40 in Lots c( 100 Srts 

THE EDWARD E. PITTLE CO. 
New Bedford, - - - Mass. 

CAPITOL SHOWS, INC, 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

For 

CARNIVALS AND BAZAARS 
Designs That Get The Play 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Our 5 and 10 cent pillow a!5sort- 
inents are in keen demand now. 

SEND FOR PRICES. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

Scheduled To Open About April 19. 

New York. Jan. 30.—Tire Capit.il SIuiwm, Inc., 
playing butli in and outduor?. exp.'ft to ui»-a 
alrout April lU. The uutfil la all new. The 
management haa decided uiHin a new idea for 
tills aea'un—tarrying three r'dea. twenty-five 
conceas.ona and two free acta—one at ellln’r 
end uf the midway. The management haa 
signed the .Verlal Snaw', Walter ami Huae, and 
also Iraa anulher act, pend ng euntraet, of a 
viry aenaatiunal nature. Tlu- muale for oon- 
(■•■rt and stri'ct advertising (alao for ahow lull 
wili bg furniahi'il with a ealliui>e with Nurma 
lllipree at the keyboard. 

Uuaaeii w. Start ha* returned fnnn a book¬ 
ing tour of N>w Hnclnnd. The ahow rarriea 
It* own lighting plant, piirebaaed from the 
Knlekerboeker ..pie iu i(ru<,klyo. 

The e(K>k houa'- will he under the anper- 
tIkIod of the management. The *howa ar» In 
winter quarter* in the Hrunx. Work at quar- 
tera will start alHiiit February 1.'. Thil l-ser, 
preaidr'nt uf the ahuvva, state* nothing Immoral 
will be tolerated ami that there will be no 
coneeaalona not up to the clean-up campaign 
reiitilrementa. 

The following will lie included in the per- 
aonnel: I'hil la-er. president; I. Treblsh, sec¬ 
retary and treasurer; Kiiaaell W. Start. bu«l- 
neaa manager; John Collina. apei-ial agent; 
Harry Kay, accountant nml ehargi- of o|tl.e; 
Iian Callagher, electrician: t'arl Wilson, 
fransporfatlno and lot: J. Illlon*. merry go- 
rouml; Harry Murphy, Kerri* wlu’el; John Italy, 
whip; Hill Hlaok, atoek tiqr and foreman of 
conceaHlun*, all of which i* areurdiug to an 
executive of the above show*. 

WITH RIBBON AND BOX 

O. abort and other Waichat, menttootne quantity 
nxnted. 

37-39 Maiden Lane New York City. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Light, rum on Hall Hraringi. SO Incbea in di¬ 

ameter. Ibautlfully painted. 
60-Nuinber Wkerl. complrt*. .. $ 9 00 
OO-Number Whetl, ctmplrt*. 10 00 

ISO-Number Whrfl, complete. 1100 
180-Numbtr Wheel, completa.... .. 12.00 

COLOR WHEELS 
l2.Number. 7-8p*i* Wheel, camplet*.$11.00 
15-Number, 7-Space Wheel, ctmplete. 12.00 
20-Number, 7-Sp.vc* Wheel, camplete . i2 50 
30-Numbcr, S-Spac* Wheel, completa 13 50 

Ileailquartort for Ihilla Cacuty, Aluminum War*. 
tiiTrrware. Pillow Top*. Vaaea, Noyolttea. High 
t inker, WhirU and Uamea. I^nd foe catalugu*. 

Kefore placing your order for Mints, write us for our special con¬ 
tract propo.sition to large operators. Mints packed 100 standard 
5c packages to the box, ten boxes to the case. 

1 to 5-Case Lots.$11.70 Per Case 
5 to 10-Case Lots. 11.20 Per Case 

10 to 25-C;ise Lots. 10.70 Per Case 
25-Case Lots or more. 10.20 Per Case 

Prices subject to advance and decline, according to the sugar 
market at time of placing order. 

Orders filled same date as received. 

SUPERIOR CONFECTION CO., 431 Park Street, So,, Columbus, Ohio. 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 

Change Quarters at Wilkes-Barn 
Manager Denies Animals Lost 

During Cold Wave. 
SLACK MF6.C0 

128 W. Lake St. 
Wllkp*-R»rrp, Pa., Feb. 1.—Thp Otl* L. 

Rmltii Shows, wbirh havp b*<n wintering hiTP, 
tlu- mnnagpnipnt having found <iu.irler* thri-p 
door* from City Hall, wprp foroi-d to move to 
another lo<'ntioii lieeaiiue of tlip hiiildirig being 
razi-d. The hIiow* are now quartered In thP 
uutsklrta of the eity, .Mr. Kmllli having ii«Mur*‘d 
a very suitable place. 

It wa* rumored that the show lost home 
.'inimalH, Ireliuling two monki-y* and a bear, 
during the reeerit severe eobl wave, but Mr. 
Siiiitii empbatically deulea Ibla. 

California Souvenir 
Coin Ring Assortment ATTENTION Chicago, III. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELV THE BEST MADE. 

^ iioo 

for ritalfvriiF Rnd !nf‘rmatlon 

TALBOT MFO. CO.. 1213*17 Chrttnut. St. Lotili. 

ENTERPRISE SHOWS 

Warrfn, Til., Jnn. 30.—T'n» EntiTprino 
KiiowH, <if whif’h II. II. Iw niHniit;* r. 
i-t wiritcrlnt; Iuto and tlip tnantigf’riD ut 1r lay 
iriL' planti for tbo fort la'ornlriK HPttHon. Tha 
liiM'iip will conHi<*t of four kIiowh. tlm-o 
an»l about twi-nty altlob no 6mii- 
cpKNionn will Im> iini() Ht fiiir ilntt-M Tla* **afni 
lint of fairR In Illinois and Wmconiln 
|;iwt kcaHon !*< ti'«l to airnln !»«• <ori- 

Tlio Riimiio r •^aRon will !«• h|m nt in 
t!u‘ coal of IllinolH. 'riic fori'Kiilni; data 
b(‘lng furulRliPtl bjr Mr. llrelb^'lbeU. 

WANTED Bandmen^^rOwosso City Band 
WE W.tVT Oboe, Hassoor., Elute and Pleeolo. E>> n^rlnrt. Solo Hb rlirlriet. Solo Comet. All other* 
write. Will find positions for Clerks, Hookkeerer.*. Har:,<r«, TIumbers. union ar d shop MaehlnlslH, 
Steel Workers. etP. C.AN CPE «lde:Iy men with routine experlenee. Pellgblful suburban r lty. le.oroln;:. Pute 
okv. . vperlB 'e and trade. C1IA1UX.S F. SI’EAHP l)ire<-tor. Vd.lre.* 

MANAGER OWOSSO CITY BAND, Owouo, MIchigaa. 

GIRL AGINTS WANTED 
near rillabiiri'li. I’a , |.mi week In .\|>rll 

, i i.rmb e. I bavr ln,ll .-iiore for voii, .411 
»eie.l .1111.11,, Write T. J, M' IXiN’UfUlL 
liili dsluiir. I’rnnsyIrMila. 



OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this departmant will ba publiahad 

opiniora of readara of Tha Billboard on 
any phaaa of tha outdoor show world. 
Af evidence of good faith it is re* 
qiirsted that lettera ba signed and ad¬ 
dresses given. Anonymous letters will 
n.;t be tolerated, but aignatures will be 
withheld if reguaated. Be brief and to 

tie point. 

Denies Guarantee 
All>aiiv. .\. Y.. Jiin It). 

riMo- Tbi' BlllUiard; 
> r—I'udir ilatc of January l!i'.'t. you 

l>ir>|!'l.> <1 a statement Id luiiiK'i liun with tlir 
r,l r ■ rru' at tbr Troy Armory, which clo-cij 

is ! , L. to tlir cffi Ct flint Tom Terrill, who 
;o lie'.(I Ihc aTuir, aa. l Ilut 1 h.iil au.iraDticil 
i, HI .ci.l'iHi, which eum wan to be dcrlTcd 
(r in a—c.ialDK each m< mher of the military 
cis'iiiio’atioiia In the armory the aum of Alt) 
t„ ■ ||. <|||< I* || from lla- pay of each man. 

I II. cr liB'l any such arraniteuient or under- 
kliiiilme with -Mr. Terrill, n.-r did I »r any 
n. Ill cr of the military unili In the Troy 
Xrin-ry have anythInK to do with enKaKinp the 
d.^.r.iit circua arts which a | pea red durinR 
t. «.ck. 

I I...I1I Mr. Terrill’s nianed contra, t Kuarantee- 
nr to h Id the military oritauliatioD free 
fr m all liability for any and all expenses 
control t'd In connection with the ciri n*. 

ISlfued) BAMSOX H, OaLETT. 

Says Med. Shows Need Cleanup 
Xillertoe. Pa 

K! i r TV nillla^rd: 
'.r—1 have b* eu a reader of your Otm-ii L- t. 

t.i'’ I . Iiinin f< r a lonx time, and I bate read 
a k'o. d niauy lett.-r* aVut cli-auins up bur- 
l. -,... cNrulval-. d.rty sliuW's and 1-0 forth, so 
I sill writ lie you In bo|>es I misbt start 
M'lnethinir to ihsn up some of the medicine 
>1, w —l...th n:un.iKers and p. rformvr". 
Ii;i.| if - me of the «o-'all.-d diK'tors on 

m. 'l - ue -Iiows II'.:.t; a 1 cie Judement in con- 
a f.uf tlclr cus.iic»« '.I il.. y can come back 
a.i.n, ti.ev and a e.od many of their per- 
f .rii, rw . .11 the town for all time. I ran 
fii .1 h from over a doren town* 
a.ibin a ra.Iiu* of titty miles of twimira, N. 
V , Ihnt hove b.-i n rlp - d. JImmed and jammed 
!•> nod. lo-rtortiH ra and m.d. manaaers Two 
-. : Mil d med. nu n I know contracted to play 
a w.ek -find In a ccria.n renn>-v|TaRla town 
Tl.. y w.irk. .1 two nixhta and ’'blowi d” the 
t-WD. leaviiiK w.tbout payinc the ball rent 
.\nother oud. man In anoth.-r Pennsylvania 
lean Jaruii the t«wn, cr.es poverty to the 
h iirdina-hou-e Ni»* to cut down the l<oard. 
ar. » one of Lia pi-rformers etands at the 
-.hoot tr.vinic to enthe younf yirls to xo 
a.ilkinx ailU h'ln. .Vd> ther Mi-ciil|.-d m.d. m n 
.iimnu d tile towns in Peunsyliauia. T-.day all 
ire ch.-. d to a cl. an worker. Wa'erly. N. 
Y . Is .1.I tl.ru the lamininc of one of the 

.ailed nod. nun. illiiKbamion Is clo*-d. s.v 
Syra. Ufe, X. Y , and S. ranton, l*a., all 

on aec"Uiit of dirty m.d. workers. I am a 
mod cine man. but a ■!. an worker and I hope 
the day l-n t far off when they will lure 
laws In the t’n'ted Hfat.s like they hare In 
t'anada. I say clean up the Jammer, the auc¬ 
tioneer, etc., and let u» hive all clem med. 
'■bows. (i»snidi F. O. KBEI8. 

Some Things Fletcher Smith Can’t 
Figure Out 

Editor The Billlioerd: 
-•ir—Tiler.- are aci.ral tblncs on my m’.d 

that I ran t hxure out. 1 know It Is n. t tha 
Is.liry of Tlie ll|||ls‘.ird to er.ticir.e the act - us 
of any Individual or s. t of Individual*, aiul 
tint .ts roltimns are always up.'n for expres-i.iu 
f. Ill It* r. idir-. I am takirg ad'.intaae 
ef Ihi* (lollcy to g.-t a few th.nga off niv 
• h. »r and I won’t I .- satUfi. d fill I have h:id 
n.v -ay. P r>t • f all 1 want to say a f.'W 
word- shout the new *.110 that lias b«en 
iih'Pt.it Slid will be enf r..-.l with all cir us 
I juiI. ih.« M a-oD. prcvi.lcil the cln us men 
:..l pt It. «h;. h will Im* done, I suppose, by some 
of llcm but n<.t by all by a good d.-al lu 

Cr-t place five -cale f.w band leaders is 
I.'. Pri'vlouM to till* a pri'tty co.sj Uind- 
nia-i.-r iviuld be *ecur. d for $.k'i and he h.id 
a ihance to pick up ea-y money on the 
»id. » ih the mail, the sale of The BllHoard*. 
r.'ti'c .a-ds .iiiil. in some in-tuti. ■■*, th.- rule 
‘-s>k I tio:.e that did not get a regular tip 
We. kly fix the mail alwa.vs got from the 
eir. iis r.ilk* at the end of tlie a. t«on several 
l.iin.lreii d- Ihira, Now the circu-. a on the 
f «'l Hull pay g.MMi money to band I.'id. r* 
I in hi. .ount.'d on the two hand-. For the 
I. n or I* s-ibly m.ire l«nd-Ieader Jobs there 
are hiin.lrcd* of cai ahle dire, tor* that c..uld 
l»- lor.-.l at n r. a-. tial.le price, as 1* atte-led 

' '' WIT the r* pile* liour. .1 In on one cIr- 
*'.■ man fr. m hi* ad for a biin.l b-i.Ier, I 
n. ik.- II.> I*,III * 11 making tin- a--. rl..iii that 
'Ir. n« li ad. ra who have biwn with the 'arl. u* 
-Il .«* this «. a-..n are making a ni -fake In 
II bliiig out for the scale. It’s a nbe thing 
b'r H . r.u* iiiii-iclan to get $ U a w. ck for 
I’.a.ving iar.idc and two programs a duy f.'r a 
'• a-, n of thirty or no re we.-k* and have meal* 
and IrunsiKirtatbn tlir.'Wn In and no work to 
It', l.i g. t (lip -how up or dowu or en to the 
ie't tsud Ilut Is It fair to a nal llr-t 
' ■ir".iii to ht him g.-t only what the th-r.l 
•lh> or fourth eluilr c<.rn. t reeeiv. -? Wh.-ii’a 
iL.- n„. of siH-n.ling ye.ira lu -lu.ly to make 
' n. . m-if p litll,. Is'iter iiiusb' au lhaii flu. 

If It |.a.* no more In d* liars ami cent*? 
"Ill not spi-n.l tv time othiTwl-e anil Is* 
r. If. Ill (o lip , ,l„5 ,,|u Jii-t as 

mu. h nicni-y as the fellow higher up? 

Iti.-ri- are th<’U*in<l* of g.**.! tiiu*lclaii- will 
ng to work f.'r a i. s-..nabli. siilar* iiu.l 

'*1*11 le of playing a elri 11* (irogram that will 
*• tioiipliig tiiiu .rc.ir, and Itn-re wrlll be 

p.nli ..f i«||, wlin ne\er troiiped befor.* 
" ... Will l.ii uk Into III.* elr.'iis game su.1 b.* 
"I'll'l.d with the eii-ti.iiriry salary paid dnr- 

,111*1 f.-w yesr*. tVhen the circus 
" '■inn was ps'd f'-’.'i a week there wa* no 

kr'il liollcr nir.le from llw b..-*.-*. but wIMi 
u'ni eoiialaiitly being Intlateil tbn time 
" il * Mie when the circus ran«lclana will hare 

f SLUM and PITCHMEN’S ITEMS ISALESBOARD and PREMIUM ITEMS ' 
Dorea. 

720 Gillette Type Rater, with Blade.S2.S0 
19 Four-Piece Metal Smeker’e Set. 3.00 

305 Beaatiful Decorated China Vate. 2.00 
1103 Genuine Leather Welleta . 2.o0 
837 Dummy Rryelver Paper Weipht. 3.00 

3333 Silver-Plated Half.Pmt Flask. 2.25 
OlOl Roulette Wheel Watches . 3.50 

540 Large Silver-Plated Vanity Cases .... 4.50 
#886 Pearl Pull-a-Part Buttons, boxed. 1.75 
2240 Photograph Knives, High Grade. 4.75 

60 Child's Drawstring Beaded Bag. 4.00 
3406 Red and Amber Cut Bead Neefclaces.. 2,50 

621 Cigarette Case . 1,25 
132 Opera Glassee. in Laatheretta Cases... 2.50 

XIO Imported Flashlights . 2.00 
3002 Japanese Bamboo Foustaia Pone .... 4.00 
812 Combination Pencil and Cigar Lighter. 1.75 
568 Nickel Finish Combination Lockp.... 2.50 

B Army Oillettp Ruer, -oith Mirror.... 4.50 

K. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch St. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

FOR SALE 
Ten (10) Skee Ball Alleys, Complete 
Mill Mcriflca all for tJ.U'iO.oii, whl.b Is less than one-half orUa.al r<.it. Owners retirii.g. These Alleys 
hare been ncraooaUjr operated hgr piesent owners at Uruug lihipusicion Park (or several seasons. Alleys are 
in A-1 cofulltloo. This U a tare opportunity to a tiuick taiyer to get into * ptolUable busaiess. For fur¬ 
ther partlcuJari Inquire 
ASHER KLEINlifAN, 101 St* Ave.. New Yartu or JOHN BOGIIIOLI. 1717 Melvilit St. Bronx. New Yerk. 

104 Beautiful Celtred Glass BraccUts_5 3.00 
B4t Stone kef Scarf Pin . 1.00 

8 Pocket Roulette Wheels. Boxed. 7.50 
1900 Pocket Cigar Lightsrs . 9.00 
B36 Bamboo Whistles .75 
B37 Moxicaa Celluloid Jumping Bean.75 
B38 Celluloid Roly Paly . 1.00 
B39 Paper Rely Poly .80 
BlO Cigarette WhUtlrs .75 
B4I R. W. A B. Crickets.  80 
B42 Cigar Fans . 2.75 
B43 Large Bobbing Zulu . 3.00 

XX3 Chinese Mystery Tricks . 8.00 
1244 Geld Bead Necklaces . 1.38 

24 Ptrlume in Glass Battles .«... 1.25 
EIS Revolver Crickets . 1.25 
673 Pursle Mirrors . 1.75 
EI4 Slate Beta Beak with Pencil. 1.00 
CI7 Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners . 2.50 

5 Genuine Cutwell Sharpeners . 7.50 
540 Pencil Sharpeners . 5.00 

MI4 Mystcricus Writing Pad .. 5.00 
MI5 Sams as above. Celluloid Top. 7.M 
AI2I Beautiful Bead NerkUeoe . 3.75 
A,9 Mysterious Mirrors . 4.00 
MI9 Stork Scissors. Newest Novelty. 3.00 
637 pocket Mirror, la Casa. 3.00 
Ell Blacken-lhe-Hand Pur/ls . 1.00 

killed for them tbr goose that laid the rolden 
esu*. 

There it another matter that I want to 
spt-ak about. Years ago I was o0*'r*-<t a j h 
to go to Pblladelpbia and enter the empb y 
of the Aia»<.'tation of Composers and Mu-..* 
Writers of America My fob was to visit the 
different th.-ater* unbesDown to tV leader*, 
bad out what music they were playing and 
make a report with the object In view of mak¬ 
ing the leader as well as the proprletur of 
the theater pay a royalty for utiog the music. 
1 refused to turn cop:.er and de.llned the >cb. 
X'ow we hsTp the asvoclat.on demandieg that 
anyone n-.ug the w- rks of the composers and 
rrrtuin publishers must pay for the privilege. 
It's funny. It la just at reasonable a* a 
demand would be that after a publisher put* 
on tie- market the product! of an author In 
V. k form ei err purehai-er of the book In 
question tbru.'Ut the length and breadth of 
the land mu-t (>ay the pubiUher and author 
l-r the ptn.i.'^e of reading It. Uow bug 
vToulil the read ng |.'Jbllc stand for this ex¬ 
tort;. n? 

I i-vpect It won't be very long before eyerr 
niana.ir or rinu* owner who puta a man to 
Work will demand that, in view of the fact 
that be ha* hired lum, said employee must 
pay fur the pr.i liege of working. It's juat 
a* rea-unable. Uo to it, cut off yonr no-e to 
-|i;t(‘ your fa.-e, but it'* a bit of foolishness 
to the wise m:iD. 

ittigned) FLETCHFB 3X1TH. 

KANSAS CITY 
larSE SHELLEY 

826 La* Bldg., S. E. Cor, 10th and Xain GAa. 

FUona, Harriaoa 0741 

Kansas City. Ftb. 1—The date of the annual 
iiia-.iuerade ball of the Heart of Ame-ica Bhow- 
man a Club ami it* I.adies’ Auxiliary has been 
advanced from its co*tumary time, St. Fatrick’a 
I>ay, to St. Valentine'* Hay, February 14. on 
a count of the early departure of *0 many K. C. 
'"Mlnterer*” to their shows’ winter quarters. 
This affair, one of the biggest and meet elabo¬ 
rate In the club’s p-H'lal calendar, will take 
place In ibe ball room of the Coates Uouae. A 
large atten.laui-e is antivipated. 

Mr. and Mr*. Have lotchman arrived la*t 
week for a visit b< fore going to the winter 
quarters of the Lachman Kxiiosltton Shows in 
1\ .chit* I'aHs, Tes. 'Irs. Irene lachman ]u*t 
flnlsbed a six weeks' book.ng ovt r the W. V. 5|. 

Time with her auuual a t. L.icbman'a 
I'et*. She exiH'vts to oiwu another yaudeville 
t.-iir In St. Louis shortly. 

Mr. and Mr*. John Francis and Mrs. Tha<l TV. 
R.sleeker of the John lYancls Shows left re¬ 
cently for Tulsa. Ok., where the John Fran-ls 
Slows o|icD early In Manh. 

K-.lM-rt V. Fe- or. f..'iiierly with the Greater 
Sheesley Show* and the Wortham X'o. 1 Show.*, 
hat engagi-d In cummerleal business here, b:s 
I*.me to'vn, r-tabll<hlng the Kansas City 
Law Brief i’rinting t’<.iiipsny. 

.Mhki-T Blue adri-es croni Kansas, where he 
Is touring with the W. U. ItarDca Flayer-, 
that he has slgn.'d with the GeDtry-VBtter*..n 
fill us for this *.-a<on. fh.i*. W. Towne (Bo-ton 
Fall, who vlslt.-d Mrs. I. L Lawrenee and 
h.-r daughter In fhl* city, left recently for 
rilnois to tike out the Vlerra ITaivallani Com- 
paiiT, which hat been laying off since the li.>li- 
d«v*. 

Jum-pblne Frli-1, well-known dramatic woman, 
r.-eently s|s'Dt a ra. ition at her homo in Bel¬ 
mont, la., we are inlarnied, 

I..na Hay. Ernest Robbins an.1 r>.>n Ti-arls. 
draiiiBlIc *t-<ck and rep« rtoire folk, were callers 
at oiir offlee last w. ek Mr. Robbins rv'ceutly 
i-lo-ed with the "In Hid Kentucky” SVw. 

J L. Fi-rry and t* L. Mathews were in fp- ni 
Hinaha la-t w.ek for the (u-.rpo-e of organ- 
Irlng a pn-duel on of “The Flaming Cro**” and 
'tl* uiider*ti>oiI II Will oiH-n n.-ar here early 
till* ni-'ulh. J. K Vetter, able advance man, 
will handle the pn-s. 

Graee Ru*«ell, hrr>- to attend the fnneral of 
Mr* f*««ldy. a* i».-r»onil • repre-entallve of 
till- IHirotby Reeve- Show, n-liirned to her 
boiiio In Omaha after a few day*' v|<lt. 
Mi** Uii**ell contemplate* moving back next 
October to make thl* city her pt-rm.iaent uJ- 
dre-*. 

Mr*. Wade Beck, niri-e of Mrs. John FVancIa, 
had at her guest fur a few days Virginia 

Burch, who was on her way from Los Angeles 
to Chicago. Miss Burch, a beautiful singer, 
ha* been with Caran Welch in Chautauqua. 

Jlr. and Mrs. “Happy’* Jack Eckert. la*t 
year with the Royal American Shows, are 
wintering in K. O. 

E. L. Panl and wife. Mamie Sheridan Wool- 
ford, came in the latter part of January fp-m 
IK-nver. where the “In Old Kentucky" Show 
closed January 19. 

Mattie /.ietvlke Anger is recoTerlng from a 
recent sick spell. 

George Barton was an orernight vitltor to 
the city several times last week. In tb» In¬ 
terests of the L. B Holtkamp Georgia Smart 
Set Minstrels, which be 1» agenting. The 
shew bat been playing this territory for a 
week or so. 

Tommy .iperk is a recent addition to the 
actors’ colony now encamiicd at the Oladstone 
Hotel 

J. **e Adams has left for Grand Saline, Tex., 
to >'in the L. B. We*8elman Stock tMmpany. 

Harry Kelfer Is the proud pos.sessor of a 
new automobile. 

Cliff ii'llrien recently Joined the J. Doug. 
M'ircan Shows at Hull. Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs Jack Hamilton Joined the 
Rolierts- n Flayers at lola. Kin.. last week. 

1! ss and Mr*. DuVoyle and Sayde Stewart 
Joln-'d the Wallace Bruce Players, rehearsing 
at Hutchinson, Kan. 

Ja. k Quinn and Cele»tine O’Xell Joined the 
Ralph M -. dy t:how at Grand Island, Neb., 
January 2*. 

Harry Hunbar and wife Joined the Nat and 
Verba frss Flayer* at Enid. Hk.. January 19 

Abe Rosewald. manager of the Abe Rosewald 
Dublnsky Company, has returned from a trip 
to California and the Northwest. 

Tommy Dale has Joined the Myers-OswaM 
Player*. 

Walt Ketrler, who recently closed with the 
JIanTille Comedians, la In town. 

Jess Myers of the Myers-Oswald Players was 
here la«t week from Kan*as, where his show 
ts playing, to secure people. 

Gwrge Travis lame In from L.iul-iana last 
week from the Hila Morgan No. '2 Company. 

Cliff Malcomb and M.ibel Porter passed thru 
K, C. January 2S en route to Denver to Join 
a musical show. 

Flla Bitn-r and daughter, “Happy”, were 
recent arrivals. 

NEWSPAPERS TO MOVE 
AS FIRST-CLASS MAIL 

Washington. Feb. 1.—.\s a r-'srlt of several 
months of InvestigaHon and study by experts of 
the Po-d O'tlce H.-parlnicnt, Postmaster-General 
New has Just l-sueil tlie tlr-t detlnite. concise 
and complete program that has ever been put 
out by the r>. parlmenf f.>r the mailing, trans¬ 
mission and delivery of newspapers. 

This oricr 1* most important. It is f.ir- 
reachlng. It give* the tame expedition to newa- 
papers a* is accorded to nr*t-clata mail. 

The onler 1* the result of painstaking effort 
on the part of the Post Office inspectors, under 
the direction of Fir*t .V**i*tant Po*tmatter- 
Genernl Bartlett. Carefully word.-d and minute 
instructions h.ive bi-en issued to all employees 
engaged in handling the mails. 

■fhe essence of the order la 4hat newppapero 
shall not he mixevl with parcel* post at any 
IMilnt in their dispatch from the publisher*' 
oiHu-t until their delivery to the addn-sses. 
Fa;»ers shall be handled b.v themselves and kept 
In constant tran-lt, not bi-tng sent to rallwav 
terminals to be r. worked. In other worils. they 
sre to be handled In the same manner as first- 
class mall. 

.\n tmiHirtant feature of 4he order la that no 
publication sl-all |.e given any lc>* etficieut or 
Ic-* expeditious tri-atmcnt Hun at pre-ent. 'That 
mean* that publications other than newspapers 
will not auffer one iota from tbi* progn-ssive 
Innovation made by this Poet Office D, (oirimcnt. 

Another striking featnre of the order is the 
elimination of -ack* of mall which are known 
to the biistnesa world as “mlxisl mall". Back* 
of mixed mail aonietinu * eontain letters, pa¬ 
pers and parcels i>.'-t. and oftentimes the en¬ 
tire conleuta wore treated as parcel* post. Tlila 
order will prevent a rciirrince of that con¬ 
dition. 

Another Imporf.nnf feature of the order Is 
that po-tnia-t.-rs ire iv.|uircd to notify pub¬ 
lisher* In each Instance when they do not hit 
the dispatch which they advertise to hit; also 
to notifr piiMUher* when they are sending to 
wrong .vddrcsscKi and t.v the addresses of de¬ 
ceased pi'isi n*. PiiMlaber* will be notitled when 
they are putting up tbuU mall In an Inconvct 
manner. 

I'nder the new syitem newspapers will be 
made up In separate sacks, plainly labeled with 
the word ''X’EW.SI'APElt.s' . If there are only 
.-i f-w coiiii-s of ncwspapi-rs at the point of 
di-pitch, they will he placed In pouebea with 
tirst-cla-« mail or in separate sacks, even tbo 
the satk* are only partially fllled. 

This order means much to the American 
public. 

THE CORRAL 
(Continued from page 79) 

gets, so they should have a chance to openly 
contest among tht-m-elves (not with amateur*) 
at some of the leading frontier contekts. 

Therefore, we herewith publish the name* 
of some of the professional shooters and a-k 
their (brief) oiilmons on the subject; 'I'he 
Vivians. The Savage*, fterg* Bennh- Franklin. 
Capt. Hardy, riie McIntyres. The Randalls. 
General l’l-aiK>. LeUoen A Dupiee, Lieut. 
Theiton, Anna Vivian, fhe Qeorgallas, Edward* 
& Edward* and Rose Rifle. 

We would be glad to bear from the contest 
committees a* to what they think about adding 
this Btyle of contest to their programs. 

Gny Weadlck writes: “Answering the letter 
of suggestion from ‘L. B.’. of Cheyenne, that 
recently ap|>eared In The Corral. I will say for 
the last time tliat I have always been willing 
and atilt am. to meet with the other com¬ 
mittees and promoters who are honest in an 
endeavor to organize for the genuine betterment 
of the contest business. Last .spriii'T, Doc. 
Davis and J. J. Showalter, of CTieyemie, made 
every effort to have representative* of this 
business meet In Cheyenne April "d. Only a 
few responded. If tho-e mentioned in the let¬ 
ter of 'I- B.’ will decide to meet this spring 
and get down do real business I am sure that 
much could bu accomplished to better the game 
for all. My vaudeville engagement* will not 
permit me to get awa^ before April l."> but I 
will gladly attend such a meeting .ANYWHERE, 
tbit lan be held between April 15 and .Mav 1. 
I have no choice a* to where such a meeting 
conld be held. Let ea'h express his opinion 
and all go where the majority decides. IVr- 
sonally, I think Cheyenne Is as central as any. 
and they offered every inducement to delegate* 
if they would come there in lOJ,"). It's up to 
the rest of the boys. FIl gladly attend any¬ 
where, but l- t’s decide soon and get there and 
settle all tUc-e petty arguments, and show the 
world that the men putting on these contests 
are honestly for the future success of the busi¬ 
ness, contestants and committees alike.” 

Edna Gardner Hopkins (formerly Edna M- 
Willoughby) wrote fp>m San Antonio. Tex.: 
“Relative to the question in The Corral as to 
who originated the idea of cowboys driving 
chariots, here Is a little data along that line. 
In former days of circus and Wild West we 
were all utility workers; that Is, we tried to 
be able to ffll in almost anywhere In oases of 
emergency. This instance goes back to 1S91 
with the late Frank A. Robbins* Circus and 
Wild West. I doubled in the hipp«dp>rae and 
fhe Wild West, both as rider and chariot driver. 
On a wet lot at Greensburg. Fa., my mount 
fell five times ere It could regain its feet. I 
was seriously injured—compound fracture of the 
right arm and shoulder, besidei pome brul*ep. 
I'ncle J.uiDiy Purvis was there as clown and 
arena director. Mr. Purvis and I were the 
charioteers. For the next show. 1 was unable 
to drive char;ot and there seemingly was 00 
one to fill my place. But the late Jim Kid 
Jumped into the chariot and he and Mr. Fnrvls 
did fhe race—Fnrvls in Roman togo and Jim 
In full cowboy attire. Jim fllled my place 
until he broke In a new driver, Mae Clark, 
sister of the late Jo*le Zamorra—he remaining 
In fhe bottom of the rhariot to help eontrel 
the four thorobreds (property of John Barton), 
until .Mi*s Clark learned to nia*lcr them, as she 
was only a visitor on the show at that time. 
This was profiably the Or-t eowhoy—In cowboy 
raiment—to drive cliariot In a Roman hipiie- 
drome race. Incidentally, 1 am glai to note 
that there are still many of the old bunch’ 
still sharing the sun-bine of life—how about It. 
Brooebo John. Sr.? I haven't forgotten yo*, 
or the old-time shows on the Bowery." 

AT H.-W. CIRCUS QUARTERS 

West Baden, Ind., Feb. j.—.\ full working 
crew was put ou in all department* at the 
winter quarters of fhe HagenlM ck-Walla-e Cir¬ 
cus last week, getting the parapberualia la 
shape for the coming season. 

Superintendent W. H. Curtis has the pc-an 
fever. He talks at length ..f those large paper- 
shell pecans he Is rai*lng on his Mississippi 
ranch. He disposed of a large quantity this 
fall at fancy price*. 

Ralph W. W.iodward. for several year* treas¬ 
urer of the H.-W. Circus, ha* been making 
his home here since the establishment of win¬ 
ter quarters of this cirrus af the springs. 
He was recently married to Gladys I.Indley, of 
French Lick, where they are now at home. 

(iBiltatIga) 
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on tbe market 
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S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 
Indestructible Pearls 

FOR SALE«;OR PREMIUMS 
Sf. Joseph. Mrt,. Jan. 30.—.\ blit fenfiire here 

lately was cold weather. It Just al«'iit t<Mik the 
pep out of all the llriindare show folks, fharley 
Cohen went aliout his duties all togiced up like 
an Ksklinn. 

The (;ood news reached winter quarters from 
Manacer. ' ‘ ‘ Seth 
that Johnny J. 
o|H‘ratloii ■ . 
and that he and Ilia wife 
the North, 
and his wife would motor t( 
fair, and from there back t< 

One of the Kcmd attraction' 
age banner this year will Im* 1 
a musical and vaudeville combination 
highest class. Word from flencral .1 
T. Clark says he has been In s..me ' 
sections of the country this winter. 

Harnes Is recovering from the 
underwent at the hToridu resort 
. will soon leave for 

Manager Ilrundage ad'lsed that he 
the Tampa State 
••old St. Joe", 
under the Itriind- 

le liulIiM'k Kainlly. 
the 

.\gcnt Mike 
very frigid 

and that 

NUMBER OF 

will be issued at a time when plans and preparations 
are being made for the outdoor season and 

summer theatricals in general. 

again this year." Bert Brundage writes that 
he .and his'family are having a nice time In 
California and that they will l>e ba-k "befo e 
the sm'w has all melted." F. 1*. I'arr and wife 
s'e doing California Ill's w'n'er. A Icl'er from 
them states that they h.ive met up with 
Bert Brundage and "trouped the 1!>23 season 
over again." All of which is according to an 
executive of the above shows. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 831 

Others who fought against weak 
Vnderstudlea 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 

reaching a market that is not confined to any par¬ 
ticular territory, but emliracing the entire 

United States and Canada. 

been 
voice have wished they hadn't, 
have been busy and In several casea aecond 

understudies have been called In to replace 
these support defenses. At one theater three 
and at another four principals were victims all 
In one week. Roy Byford, the Hammersmith 

Falstaff, and Edmund Glverln from “Good 

Luck” are among the casualtiea. 
.Marie Tempest is looking forward to her 

reappearance In town In J. E. Vedrenne's re* 
rival of Barrie's "Alice Slt-hy-thc Fire'*, 

which Stanley Bell Is to produce at the end 

of this month at the Comedy. 
Connie Ediss is appearing this week In 

vaudeville at the Victoria Palace. The piece Is 
".V Successful Failure”, and Cobnle rejieats 

the success with which the pltylet met at the 

hands of .Vustrallan audiences. The material 
Is slight, but affords opportunities for this 

Inimitable comedienne to exhibit the breadth 

and subtlety of her talent. 

Thurston Hall takes a company and several 
West End successes to South .\frlca In a few 
weeks' time. 

Dennis Eadie has engagid Lillian Bralth- 

walte. Faith Oelli, -tnn Trevor, .\thole Stewart, 

Kobert .Andrews and Reginald Danee to sup¬ 
port him In Peter Garland's new play, "The 
Eternal Spring", wbloh follows "Outward 

Bound” Into the Royalty. 
"The Return of Sherlock Holmes" will finish 

shortly at the Princes, and the D'Oyly Carte 

PPADI Q . ' ' choirs rsarl 
• tMni-O , I r. 1. d • ruitlMr. with 14-kt. 
solid nblts a>-ld patent cia.p, art with Grnutas 
Ulamui.da. Sl-lnrb siring, in rlch-llned box. 

No. 80-Per Each, $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Wholeuls Jewelry. Watches, Premium Goods, 

215 W. Maditsn St.. * CHICAGO. ILL. 

Wonderful Advertising 
Opportunity 

to secure attractions, sell privileges, buy merchandise 
or broadcast your sales message to the 

entire outdoor show world. 

BARGAINS: Our Specialty 
We tell to Dealere. Premium ITouies. Aartloneert, 

rit'hmen and ConceMl-a.era. Not c'nfuraeri. Wa 
handle 4 Csmr’ete line of Watches, Jewelry. SllTef- 
uare, w Waie. ManUmre ;:etH ai<d riocitl Wf 
£ij..iuNe • r pr «,» to he the Irwr^t *t all timet. 

The Spring Special Billboard 
WILL BE 

ISSUED DATED 
MARCH 18 MARCH 22 

Ne. r56—14 8ii». Thin ModrI, Nbkrl sr GunmettI 
Watch, cotnii'fe with Waldtmar Chain and K* Ife 
Oiiint in l*l>pUy Hot YQ SQ 21 JEWEL HIGH-GRADE 

SWISS WATCH 
No. B57—IS.Siie. 2I-J«wsl 8. 

P. A B. Engraved. Gold-Fllltd 
Watch, ciimplrte. 
L-mole .$5.75 
Uo:(n Loti. Each.5.50 

No B5»—le.Slie, 21-lrwrl. MK. 
Cold-Filird Green or White Com- 
line Watch. 
Sample .St.15 
Dozen Lett Each . 5.S5 

wH.ri: roil opr vah e oitde cat.vunj 

.Ml C. O. I». oTiIrra must be sccienpenled with 25*1 
deruilt. Any of the sIkivf g.n<dj tliet do not PTWe 
aitl.ra.’ ry m_jf le rrlun.rd tor credit or refund. 
0;ilrre ali.pprd aatnr day re rirrd 

Special or preferred position section closes March 1 
Send your copy at once. 

The Billboard Publishing Co 
1493 Broadway, New York City. 

PUBLICATION OFFICE, 25-27 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

CHICAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY LOS ANGELES 

337-339 West Madison Street CHICAGO, ILL 

CANARY SALES BOARDS 
A are bifi moe.ey makers. Bvetn-body want$ Canarlen. You need ro rffJV 

Movic. You onlv T.eed one dozen Sales rds. ai d they cost you 
$2 -5 per dozen. You car rm cfT 12 Sales B'ards In a week with a 
$100.00 iTofiL Here Is 1k)w it’s done, place your Salej Boards w!*h 

/ J,,,, \ \ any ii.diTiduals th*Jt work If. a retail or wholpsale place of business, 1-4. 1 
^ factory or railroad. In an ofRee or hotel. Tliey all want Ca- 

raries. whether m-n or woman, sJnzIe or marr ed, so your field la 
iinllmitwl. The winner geu a Tauary and a f’a^e and ao does the 

z that di&iK5ses of the Sales B >ards f'<T you. Two Birds nf.d 
yBBi.. Bras-i Ca^'es cost you $11.00, «nd the Board brings you $19.10, 

Your profit is $S 00 per deal. I‘Ia e no stock with boards, as csch 
vhows a lith ',:raph of the bird anJ cage. 

Botrds are S2.2S per doz., SIT.Ot per 110. All cash or 2$% with order '< 

CANARIES FOR CONCESSIONAIRES, $15.00 PER DOZEN 
PARROTS. FANCY BIRDS AND CAGES OF ALL KINDS. 

Write (or parti-ul.r- lll-n-.VRT.MJrvT 100. 

SAM MEYER &. CO., 24 West Washington Street 
PhoM, Dearborn Staa. (Night Phono, Kryvtotie 4S29). CHICAGO, 

IV* ship with n one b"ur'* nr/tlco week day* and Rundaya. 

artfif' Baddeb'y, who left a email mim of Call placp ono Mcrbaniral Show, ROOil 

IB moiu-y f< r (bin (iuri«>'*, wae duly held Innt I*l:ilfoi in Show, Motonlromc, oruanizt'il 
8o»urday. C. M. l/owne, bead of (be fund, rut Minstr*-!, DoK 1111(1 I’oiiy SliOW, Willi 

m the cake. Only qualified Drury l.ane artlata ^Vi-st or Onc-UillK Circus. Mi-rchan- 

di.se >Vh*'vl« and Clrinil Stores open. 

FOR SALE Addtess G. V. AVERILL, Mp, 
Thr... - ALrraHt ll,■r«cll..|l . Kplllmnn ^■(SZ Michigan Avenue. Detroit. Mich. 

ILL. JumpinR-Horsi! CarroUHH«-ll. Cost 19,000. 
u.sod 2.'> w**(-k.H. Now Way on- 

— pino. now fop. side walls and orK.in. 
First-class runninK onlor As Rood as 

p I now I'riro, $4,000. E. YOUNG. 4893 
\ I Reisterstown Road, Baltimore, Md. 

IT IS IIHTI KII TO K\1(N $10 (Ml a tlav 3nu ilayi a 
jrr.r than $."i.iili a <1 y. I»ti tir llirre day. a week 
(or (tiur liiiiiitlii a yrar. Trailr«inr.i are niakl, a $10 00 
It, $'.‘0 UU a lUr. .-<» eaii vuti. Write fitt KIIKE Cal- 
alie; ii( .Sl.n ralulliig, Slmw (’•nl Writing, |*liiiirlal 
raliitltK, liet'iiraOi y. I'aiH'r II nglt g, (Italniiig aiiil 
Marliling. Atilu l‘a'iitlnt' 

CHICAGO PAINTING SCHOOL. 
The Srhot'l that Makes You 100--. P.onrirnt, 

134 W Aust n Avrniir. Chliage. III. 

FOR SALE-PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY 
AND 13-ROOM RESIDENCE 

Writp and pet pricpson Sales hoards from 
the cheapest factory in the country. 

R. R. SANDERS, 508 Gay St., Nashville, Tenn 
In pr'Mtieriitia Kan.ag town. Oi.oi-rttHiltv for hig 
Iie.tiry, aa It la In alr<l In iiihvI lerrlltin'. Heaatm- 
altir Term, (o re-ivninlMe tiartlet. Aiklrras 422 N. 
Main St.. M'-l'liciauti. Kalisa*. 

PRIIMTIIMG 
oi'TINioit e» r,lSlo\,s, Anything up 

ichea. ttcrvli'p, Cl'llTlSS. Cuntiiiclilal. U 

II 
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SCOTT’S GREATER SHOWS 

> itluiilxirK, S. r.. Jail. :w».—KverylliliiK U 
;; t; al'iiK uio'ly at (Ik- winter <|uarti-rH uf 
> (ir<at*T Sliowa. Ttierc are alK-ut thirty 

,1 III Hiiik hiiildiUK C'HhI waKiiiii, etc. Uiiy 
Km '• >>i|M‘rintt'Uih'iit of tlii- ipiartera, aaalat-'d 

V l 'll> ■>ll•tM•ll■< anil l.inil'av MiKin-. anil when 
-liiiw let-- (In- riiail Marrh 1 It will b<- one 

III.- Im'I fruiui-il Ilfti-en-«-ar i-aravaui.. 
Mi. iHii-'r .'< "11 nia.li- a liiirrii il trip to Crei-a- 

S. (' , uiiil li.iiiislit the private ear of K. M. 
. 1 -:ir. Ill- IH havintt it ri-hiillt here ami will 

.1 hi' iirlvale ear fi.r tin- ri.niink Hia»im. 
... iii ral Aa-nt I.. .M Alii-e ri-iurni-u fur a 

- t > -it u Ml the -liuw. H>- re|i.-rliil jaiiiie 
,..r\ a.I e. lilrueiN for the euniiiiK H.'a-.un. The 

-tie vviiii.-r -.how. in elinrae of Itoi.t.ie Slekein, 
;i ih.oaiu anil rep'.rla very Ko-el bu-lmioi. 
II,nil s.-oit, l.rother of Manaaer I . IK. 

« I- n arrl.il to the dauahter of the 
■|. -r at liavhy, lo-oraia. I'roni the lateat 

1 Kill n-'t le- w Ih tlie allow thia aea-on, 
r- liirn nc to li.s home !n Norfolk, W. 

\ .1 . . iil.-r liii-.n.--- for h:ni-e|f 
It H.k-. i.-'W a- tho the wrlr.-r and hla wife 

( I 1.,- • with It " the eom n-.: aia-on. aa we 
, , . t (•> f iait - me promo'loii-t h. ■ In a few 
, M. L. MOSaiS (for tho Show). 

WINKLE & MATHEWS’ SHOWS 

II'i!.l hittoD. W. Va.. Jan. .in.—The (larapher- 
I a a t'-r ti-'- W.iikl.- ,V .Ma'lew-' I nite.l ivlHiwa 
. ■ . lu [ir-[lar. il f-.r tlie l ■■mlmt tour. The new 

• p.r I. .Mian» ,k I'rawf-iril .\lin-lrel Show 
I- ii-rii-.l at w liter i|iiart'-r-. Th.a altrae. 

i n « -1 l.iv twilve enl'Tla.iiera on the alatre 
11.. 1.I - \ pie.e J;.^a Ii.iipI. I'. K. Te.lr.iW re- 

e iitra.’- d l.l« uiulir.'t vllaite with the 
.. .Mr. a:..I .Mr- Harry Uu4‘dei.k will 

r." .r two euii'e-aums in the lineup 
ai..| lUrrv » 11 lave the front of the plant. 
. ...K Mr. \V nkle la eIlH-elei| to return aoOB 
;',.n V'.anra. «.a. M. I.. M-thew- ha-* retnrned 
It 1.1 111 . mtait. nient .-oi ira. lint trip and report* 
11.. .' -u: vv.Mi tratifvini: aiu-.e--*. It I* the 
Ml-it-n ..f the en.-eiit .ve alalT to op-rale till* 
. , -I a* el* an a* p .-'il-le. It W'.ll Tiait 
Ir.'I -"allv Mil- -am.- I. rrili-ry a* Ia«t a.-aa -n. 

MRS. LULU MATHEWS (for the Show). 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Continu'd fi-.iii i-age "a) 

■ ill .-.1 for ni-xt -. a»on a* well, are apendlng 
I -.- w.ni'r at Haverhill. .Ma«a .\fter the Main 
s..e'v I-;.--, d Mi-e tna-J'- a trip thru Maine an-l 
i.-an-'l up on Chrl-tina* noTellle*. The b...Ts 
writ.- that they tl.. y are framing a wat'-n 
-: »■ t-- tak.- tiie road after n> xt *e*«on and 
I-Ur M.i lie an-l the rrovini '-*. Il.rman aay* 
Hat l :,arl;e Ct-ok. who was with the rre»eort 
I r-at Ka-i-m S'.ow in the old day*. I* inak- 
't" <1 n llo, ..laud. Me., with a novelty 

lie ih an of all »!di--.how manait'-r*. Oeoree 
II If. lit. 'tij -yliit l.fe till* winter at liU 
'-ri;. n llav'-i:,.!|, M.uoi P rint the holida * 
i.-orte put . n 1,-• faniou* rnneh and Judy fi>r 
• ... 1 ttle f-j.;.-* for M..- 111. al meri l ant*. S t 
-a iielli ai 1 Me.-rte Irvin* are ttie oldest llv- 

t manip-ilatur* of rum h fitures In harnes* 
I .lav. 

I'raiili "S;.e." Sullivan. la-t »et«on with the 
M -n Show, hut wh.i li ft to Join the Itarnes 
s ■». i- k l.nt t.me thl* w'nter at Venice. 
< *1 f. H.- s I .ihn.ihlitne datlv with "Stnhtvy" 
l:- --. .III.1.1 Il-iil... k. Krank l.a Velle. Ceorte 
I'.u-i.':- r. ai 1 Spot Mr rtln. ••Sp«-e" »ayB that 
' e i- 1 ;i. lit l a-t, anj ip-w that Hum* O'Sul- 
1 van i- 1 a. k nt t'le Jerf'-r-on Theater. New 
1 ork M.a' .- i-l.i.-e for him to hit. 

.Mh, rl I’ w.-il, !a-l s.-a«-.n w th the Main 
S - w. 1* vv.M rint In Kan«a* C ty. and next 
--a«on w.il *t.i n d n f.-male attire and work 
11.. - traek w til 111.- CIir!-ly Show. 

Ja. k Ke:ii.-n. r. cor.M>realt;nt b.annor man 
with the fhr.-lv Sh-.vv, I* enjoylnc 1 fe In New 
V--rk aii-l N.-wark. N. J., after a trip to !><■- 
'rot. hi* tsivh-:. .1 h'-me. where he rem’Wed 
a-.iua'ntan.-p* vv fh hi* f.irnier ehuui*. Jack 
ai.l Ills i.al, Sidney I'ace. are makin* a trip 
1 ler a iurt of Ih-* ('--lumhla Hurlesque Cir- 

t. He will lie ba.-k In B- aumont In March. 
I'he ll'-n. -t It II .S low will op«’n It* »ea«*in 

III \-!*. Mk.. ea-Iy In Man-h. The »how 1* 
I - t.L' . n'lrelr r'-hiiilt and will n«e trucks al- 
I- -SI .-v. lna.v. ly the eom D* aeason. A. Leo 
II III til.-V Will have the hand. 

Ill rt Nelan. who was on the Chrl'ty adrance 
ir Mil- pa-t -.-a- n, with hi* brother. Boh. also 

.1 in iis h IliHi-t.-r, have foresworn the road 
ti.l Iiiiriha-il the V.-arl Street .\--artment» at 

It. aliment. T.-x.. xvlu-re they are d"lng a fine 
Tiiev ar.' atway* ready to make It 

i- a-ant fur showfelk. 
'Ir aipl Mr. lleno lo.-ati-il for thf winter 

v II - -T..II ! ai| as .-I f|inuer itne'l reeently liar 
M-.»i(...:i at aiiaiiments. Uay say* that 
'!■« Ketio. ••Iliith Mrman” 1* *ome cook. liar 

had a iil.-asint v -it with that oMt mcr. 
Ill'll- I'lHipi-r. w*io*'s h-eated pi'rtnanintly 

•1 Mil- eiiv._ t'h«rll.. Is still full of rigor and 
a I lelv v-.iing..:,| fellow 

llarrv lielvlio-, el>-eirlelan with the Oirlstr 
" 1« liiisy fills w nt'-r organlain* lislgea of 

•' tl. II. .'--ociaMon. He found many 
'; -'iii-.-r- nm-n* Mu- ti-mch at the Chrlstr 
1' w winter i|iiart.-r* at lleaiimont and will 
w rii itu-u Texas till til.- elrciis opens. 

tl-iv and r.owman lleldnson. sons of Afr. an-l 
'I- 11-iwinan lt<ildn«on. who have been »erl- 
e'l-lv ill at lli-iiiimont for s.-reral wm-k*. have 
-e far reiovereil as to Im' out. Mr. and Mr* 
u li ■ •' II have leas. ii a flat In the oil city 
o-.l w II remain there until the Christy Show 
.. in*. 

I'm Ilroilder drummer with the Chrt«fr 
s'lmv (a -iH-ml-iii; the winter at his bi-me In 
I •iiii'ii-r-tiiir*. I'a., wtiere Wllt'am Mon* lives 
ihiio-' next d-'or. Pan maniifiictnres drums 

-I ' ii: Mu- wltil.-r and says he 1* meetln* with 
a r- .id' sail- for hix pr'Hln'*ts, 

I he lilks w ith the Christy Show, and there 
i.'«iiit iw'-nly of ih'-m In winter iiiiarlers. 

'■s '111 Iv vl«Ms to the an'mni I'arn an'l feeil 
''' ' . 111 .f that were shipped to the show 
t - 'll Kan-«S CHv. They are all yoiine and 
-'ll- ere lust Hiiroiillnt; antler*. Thev will 
1“ I r. I tl to harness In time for the opetiln*. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continui-d from page 7S* 

f« - ,re oper.vleit hr the O'Connells and the 
"'t-r by f Cu-henberry Trouper*, of 
'‘■"'O' .iri >si-1ci-me. 

'i-V wild Infos that M.ihaipvy City and olhi r 
"' I - .xl mitilti* towns In I'enn-vivanl.x are 
' •■ilovliig a w.xve of prs>-p<-rltr niid It vroiild 
■' Well (or cirvusoa to play thut section lhl« 

»e.i -10. ' ' 

fT J. HETH SHOWS 1 

j 0/'t.\/.\G MAKCll I5th 
WANT fc* m-re hlgh-' lay Slini*.* of merit. Manager for .L'.hletlo stiow .-sixteen-pleoe organ- ' ( 
laed Ameri- m lUi it. Must luve uniutm*. Kxpetlrticeil Chi-r w Girls, pot y aUe; Hawaiian Steel nj 
I'Uyera. I’la.iUMuii Performer-, rxierlfucr'l Help for Caterpill. r. I'.,ler*. I’lialkera. Fitur - 
and Sli-Ilotae IKrIveri. liigh-obvia K>ee .'lira filoti, .\erial preferre'l. Scenic .\rtUt and Sign 
Painter. 

CONCESSIONS-—.\I1 CoCM.^ei^ioi's ojifu except j<Iher Wheel, Coro Qame and Cook IJuiise. Ex* • i 
( , dujlfe l'4lCDistry PrlTtlege open, aiio Grab ^nd Juke. a\ddre:iN , , 

1. 
L. J. HETH SHOWS. P. 0. Box 104, North Birmingham. Alabama. < 
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[d 
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JSAIMDY’S AIVIUSEMEIMT SHOWS 
"A Shew With a Reputation.'• •■Nat the Biniext. but One of the Best.” 

OPLN SATURDAY. APRIL 26. NORTH SIDE. PITTSBURGH, PA. 
W* are re dy to e rart and place liluiljci. War SImw, Plant, with Hand. Pog. Monkey at.d 

Pony Cltiu-. Halt JO .M/i.key* at wr.'.cr (luaMirs, Stio'.*m«. with j-.ur - wn outfii-, we will Ixiok 
you i* Vi-ri Illerul rer.enlage. We also have teveral new Tent* ai.d Outfit* we will furt.lah sleiw- 
met: rf ai.ll •> • 

RIDES WE OWN: MKRltV-flO-ROI NP. SE-VI'I.AXE. Can book FLTUHS WHEEL or ai.y 
Bides that -l-iti't iMiifil 1 'alth what we have. 

CONCESSIONS all open, ex.-rpt Coi k House. Juice. Polls, Silver, Iloop-T.a, Com Game. 
WANTED Meri-haiidl-.e Wheela. Flashers, Part Games, Hall Game*. Jllg Tom, Shooting 

Oallery. .string Mamrs. or anv gam-t of •bill that ara new. 
WE WANT FREAKS AND CURIO'ITIES for our e.ew TEN-I.V-O.VE. The best oi. the road. 
WANTED—Talker* anti Orlrder*. Help fur nor Hide*. Foreraere and other Help. M. d pry 

»td the l<«t of treetment. SANDY'S AMUSEMEf.'T SHOWS. General 0!TI e» and Winter 
Qu'rteri. I7U East St., North Side, Pittsburg, Pa. Pott Offico Box HI, N. S. Station, Phone. 
Cedar S0I7-R. 

U, " *0 f Fu f IV" .V. Tea ; fy' "J * 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyi. uiLiiijiiiit^ 

The Mighty Haa^ Shows 
-CAN USE- 

A FEW MORE MUSICIANS 

i Show opens early in March. Address Marianna, Fla. i 

WANTED MUSICIANS WANTED 
--FOR- 

GENTRY BROS.-JAMES PATTERSON CIRCUS 
ifusl.'lant on all Irjtrumenu. Itioi. scale. Must h..Te palJup cards at.d hive past clrcxu experience. To 
auch muilclaiia I can offer a lor g i leasa:.t ei-gageme* t a:.d the veiy best of aewimmodatlocs. Addresg 

JOHN F. DUSCH. Bandn.'wtev. 122 West 3d St-'eot, Newport. Kentucky. 

Gordon Orton, of the grvat Mile-* Orton family. 
Inform* that he wi.l nut !•« with the Hagen- 
iK-e k-Watlaer Ciri u- thl* -ea-on. but will t>e 
ciuotrian dlrei tor '-f the Wa'fer T_ M.s!n Cir- 
cu*. Ho I* putting in the winter with bit two 
children at I'e-ru. Ind. 

Hoy EUvviaid. T'-ntrlIe>qul*t. who last trouped 
with the while t--;- In I'.ll.'i with the I'Kl 
Ilanob, oalli'd of the home oiBce* of The Bill- 
iHHird January 31. He xlalted with Harry L. 
Morris duiing hi- -i.iy in the city. Ellwetod baa 
been playing xaude-v.lle. 

It was J'din ll.ngling * idea which gave the 
Sarai-ota (Fla I Fair a rval midway. .V* u*iial, 
the m-dway (-i.livi-iu-d the fair, ht-l|u‘d the g.-ite 
and lent thi- cxhihii* gre-atly increase-d wrutiny 
and ai'prai-al. .V fair without a midway I* 
like' u paper without a circulation. 

Cy Grc-n. the circus rulm, I* re-tlng at hi* 
h-.nie in H-'-ti-n, Ma— . while negotiating a ne'W 
cunectipn f<-r the I’.'.'d *ca*on. .Altho be ha* 
lilt' aiipt-anin.'e «if e>ne of thirty, Cy admit* 
fifty-one year*, thirty-two of which have been 
epeut with cltcuwe-*. 

The call of military service proved ttrouge-r 
than tl.e lure of the tanbark in the e-a-e of 
Harry llea|>. a cauva-m.in, wlio wa* re-c'-Dtl.v 
with the liiiloiir clrcu- at Utle'a. N. Y. Heap 
enll-t«-d January LM In the field artillery and 
wi-nt t'V Monterey. I'allf., where bis unit 1* 
stationed. 

Fri-'l NeNon, now with the Hostoe-k Riding 
a- t. will not l-e f.-iind among the- white teips 
•111* ►ea«on. I he act 1* booked »e>lld until 
Seiiteiiiher and will (ilay fair* next fall. Mr*. 
Ncl«"n I* enji-yiii* g'H>el h'-alth and 1* taking 
in the atght* with her hu-haud in the various 
cltle*. 

Hiihliy (e''-an*. who ha* bt-on clowning with 
the .Ii'hn HuMn-'n t'lr- u* for the pa-t three 
lu-a-i-n* ia wintering In Oivlumbu*. <>.. on ac¬ 
count of family e-onm-'tlon-. Hi'bhy ha* had 
iM-veral offer* wMh mln«trel -how*, hut will not 
go out thl* winter, preferring to work hU 
"*iiint show" at the KnlckerNvker In Oo- 
liiml-u*. 

WHIl* Brown anil <’y Groen, who' operate 
the Hiii'kiye .tdverllHlng Service, rolurahii*. O.. 
r'l'etilly lUH-neil Ihelt new 'ilflce In t'liapel street. 
.Iiidglng from Ih'' amount of po-tlng seen aronnd 
Ci'lumliii* and the hvatlon* that are secuml 
by thi--e Ixiy*. they i|c-erve Ih*' eonfldenco 
showf'ilk have Itv Ihi-m 

T’rcf rhandicr. with hi* I’lin-h A .Indy »how, 
f inl'.v apiu an d al the Mefri'pnlitsn Indoor 
t’liil' t'Ircii!* .-*1 the Wiiiti-r Mirden. Petrolf. 
Mil h. H'- nl*o dM chxvn number* with Ring 
ling. Uiihin-on .m'l Sell- Fluto .hu'.v*. and In¬ 
fo in- that In- wi'iit o\i-r M* ('handler expeet- 
to he In elovvti alley with one of the white 
top* IhU acaaon. 

Guy Siniou and wife have signed with J. 
Frank Mai ki-y for the coming »ea*oD. The 
f- rnii-r will have the fop and Mrs. Simon the 
i-u- kl.ouse. Mackey will have one of the b*-*t 
euuipiK-d medicine show* on the n-ad. a *'*1 by 
IHt lug tup, six sleeping top* and cookhouse. 
The -how will travel on it* own fru.-k* and make 
Western I'enusylvania and Ohio territory. 

•Tohn Keenan was in .Vtlantic City for a fi-w 
week-' f-t and. a* n-ual. calliil i-ii l-i- oM tune 
friend. Frank H. Huhin. The latter info m* 
that "Tom H-'vvard. w h<i i* with Mu- vauilcville 
act of the "Jolly J'-'ti r*". will *-ioii return to 
hi* borne town. I'lca-.xntville. aiul will go out 
with the white toil* again. Hul-in -ay* llubln- 
sou'* elephant act is g- ii.g h.g in tla- Fa-t. 

The Four Reeds. Hilly W llaid F--lt-.v and 
Sti-rin, the Ki nro* and the 'Villanl-. a;’, n'lvelty 
p*'rformer», are wintering at .*t. I'aul. Minn., 
where they have practii .ng 'luarter* in Well* 
street. New acts are to-ing lin-keii in for the 
coming (iea*on. The ll'-iiro* .are contracteil with 
the John R.ibinson Fin u*. The oMu-r act,* are 
atfiliated with the A'*ociation of IndciH-udcnt 
Free Attractions. 

Here’s a funny one! Ou-‘ of two elephant.* 
on a train from I'hiladclphia to the winter 
■luarter* of the Main Circus at Havre de Giai-e. 
Md.. brought the train to a Middi n stop near 
Newark. N. J.. last week, when it wrapped It* 
trunk around the emergency air Ivrake '-oril and 
gave a lurd pull. The eleph.xnt*. in charge 
of a keeper, were in an automobile car attached 
to au accommodation train. 

Edward Mutt Thompson. b*'tter known a* "Mid 
Faithful", twenty years with the Ringling 
Bros, and alvard t.u- John Ringling yacht. 
.Alasaxa*. winter of I'.'-’J. when she burned off 
the Carolina '-oa*!. Is wintering In I'etpult. He 
Is randy butchering on tho M. C. Railroad t'V 

Buffalo and spends his leisure hour* at the 
Elk*’ Club. Detroit, between rnns. He recently 
met Frank Cook, legal ad.luster. and the Nelson 
Family, of the Ringling-Barnum Cirrus. 

Iioni Miller, who for the pa*t s*'veral se.i'on* 
had the snake exhibit with the Spark* (Treu* 
»lde-*how*, and wh** I* the wife of "Bushy” 
Miller, on the front door of the same show, 
wa* the subject for a lengthy feature story in 
a magaxine section of The t'anton (O > Dally 
Neiv*. The article, captioned "Snake* for 
rets", was written by Maud Marshall liowel'i*. 
.\ nice layout of art aecompanh'd the story. 
The Millers are *|H'ndiDg the winter at their 
home in Canton. O. 

WITH AFSTRATIAN CIRCFSFS 

By Martin C. B-ennan 

Sydney. Dec. 1!' Ferry'* CIr. u». a very bright 
»h'iw. dill wonderful hii«ine-* at Grafton (N S 
W > Iii-I vvi>*-k. I'r'vm all account* It I* a 
''<»tiiMtintloii that will pttll Mg iMt-ine-*. 

I'eanie .Mton. vvi-II known clr.'u* man. xvho*e 
daughters were over thl* way recently in vjuile- 

vill'-. I- in New Zealand and expects to get 
ha- k to .\ii-trali:i -sKn, 

I'l-il Fol'-y, vvell-kudvvII carnival and rlrcti- 
tii.iii. 1* i I ,.i lu- h-iiiie at Bondi, Sjdiiey. 
tiiiviiig I iii.tia-ti-.l a -'-rii-u- ctjld. l.ule-t ii'-ic- 
of hi- riind.ii- ii '- i-iii-'iiruging. 
I. Il'-iirv, will' .- irraiiging date* (.,, lui 

\'-iitura. ti.'- V'nil- of I'lowers. liu- dii-a-ly 
Im-i-UiiI Mu- at fur tlirei- eon-oi-iitiv i- vvic-k- 
aruund -oiiu- uf Mii- bi-ttcr-cla" show - "ii 'i-■ 
Nurthi-rii rlvi-r-. 

d.ii k .'--'lo. ..( Still-* t’iruii.*, I- '-'-nvali --ing 
afl'-r a!i lu-'-rjliuii :-.r jppi-nilii-ili-. Hi- i-v;- 
t-i I-ii ar'iu:..| iig.iin uri- Mu- riiuiith i- oii' 

\\ -rth - l in n- .iiul .\1-nag.-rli - upi-tii-1 ii.> i 
New Zi-niati-l t-.tir a' Th- BIiliT Mi. "••• 
Gei-rge I*'-ti-r.-uri 'iiy- the -liuw i* liigiri-r liiuu 
ever and ha* a li-i-t of n>-tv nov-ll.i-- 

Fisili*!i F-r-1 1- -fill . lu'vtiing with !'.aUi-i' 
Clri'u* iji N'-w Zi al,ii.-I. and i* a tug ,it tr.u tion 
with that -onihination. 

lal Belle Marie, of the Ch:irllM-rt-. will re¬ 
join .Sole’s I'ir'ii*. opening in .Vdcl.tide next 
week. 

Ce-tria. vi-r-atlle - u-ai., wilt -hortly If *»-'-ii 
In a brand n<-'v novelty act, wlih h l-e wi'l play 
in vaudeville. 

Ollii' Jack 1* still ch-wnhig with I’- rry B.'xts.’ 
Circus. 

Baker's Or-u- Is highly -loLi-n of in the 
Dominion, and re-i-ntly had tin- v igun- paint'-d. 
including Ihu-o c.irrying the animal cage., 

Lind-ay, of tun kjtitiii>ing fume, 1* getting a 
hlg tent '-(i-r to liu- r- urgil i.N. Z ) f-ir tlie 
show. He ha- a tine comlunation and Intend* 
giving night ;'--rfornian'i-*. 

Skuthoriie s Bnckjumiiing .Show w.is at Bar- 
raha (N. S. W.) last Saturday. 

.lame* Wat-on, advance manager for s'ule’s 
Circus, lilt- pri-iiared big publicity for the oiii-a- 
Ing of that i*iini-ati.v in Adelaiile next W'-i-k. 
The -li'iw is said to If next tit Wirth’s in point 
of size. 

Jim Collino, the juggler, will lu-niufnrth In- 
known uu'ler hi* own iiauiu. C'llliii*. This i- 
t • avoid confu-loii with the ('oHeaiio-. well- 
known clri-ns (ii-ople. Collin* ha* been working 
with Perry’s Circa* for considerable time. 

Durliig the sea-s-n of I'errv Bros.' Clreii* at 
IJsmore (N. S. W.i a bulldog If longing to a 
IiK-al identity atta- ked an elciibunt during a 
If rforinaiue. .' !-.g carnival wa* on at the 
lime, and the infiiri.it«-d elephant broke loose, 
cai-Ing ni'jch confusion. Fortunately, little 
damage was done. 

“HIGH” 
PITCHMEN 

A FAST SELLER! 

$6.00 
BB. 961—Four-in-One Dpvnrr. Bottle M;i 

.Tir Wrciicli. .Icily Glass Mpener. Cm 
Upeuer. SPECIAL, per Grou. 

BB. 971—The Keystone combination Sharpener 
and Can Opener. SPECIAL, per qq 

BB. 981—The Crescent Combination Can Op¬ 
ener. Knife Sharpener. Bottle and Jelly (r CA 
Glass Opener. SPECIAL, per Gross . 'i'«7'*7xy 

Scnil for our la;i.it 1! .lletin. fraturu g coniplete 
III e* of Hseaar ai. l Iiulo-ir Affairs. No nxls 
shii ped without a Ue; it. 

M. GERBER 
Underselling Strectmen's Supplies. 

SOJ Market Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

LOOK! LOOK! 
Earn $250.00 a Week 

.iMsi 

Largest and Cheapest Manufacturers of Sport Clothes 
in the World. 

500 .VGEXTS WANTEIK-M.a. Women and ReUH 
.*:ore* 

PLEATED SKIRTS. WITH WHITE WAISTS 
ATTACHED. 

Style No. 108—W-iii made >crge Skirt. Sample 
Order. $1.75 Each. 

Style No. 105—Blue Serge, tixrra well fiuishcl Sam¬ 
ple Order, $2 25 Ea>h. 

Style No. 57—.\li-'Vuol Seige. tailor made. Sam¬ 
ple Order. $2.50 E.xrh. 

Style No. 121—I’i-i-I Skir'- extr.i fine iiualiiy. 
ta - r ma-lc. Sample Order. $2.50 Eaih. 

Style No. 358 -Camel'* lla'r. \.-tv be*', uuality, 
tailor ma'le. Sample Order. $ ! 00 Each. 

B*et worltmj *tili> xnar iitrc.l ' A-i-ulii'. 
tl • .'■ Y-;ur profit* will av-ra-e uver 1- 
Comrletf.o-- o( the line ;-.c..r.* -il,- i-i .i 
Jorlty of the call* j.iu make T'le reli.i 
of the 1* will but. >11 an ev r r r.. 
her of rei fat or.le:-. It will - trii ■ > ,i 
lir e Is a mo.t afra.-flvi- .o .1 ptiri’ci-ie - 
no f.iial'a* * m f.e> ni krr II il?- !- -. 
up.iatil*. il?'-* •» u> 111 If yi*i - --I - It: 
II’ e »e sUn .'--u a rt'.l’ic1Uiri uf $J ' 
p.i'.ing us Sl'J.OU, It wl!’ - n-t y-i 
offer 1* (or a«''t- at-1 ator. kctf.'-r • . 1’ 
JU'e about v- iir 

Must tiaVe JaT dep-'*ir -• .ill cr.le . i 
O l>. t'a*ti or m-* .-nl-T- unh I': tn 
Write for i ur 15 be*: seller*. 

NATIONAL SPORT CLOTHES MNFRS 
799 Broadway NEW YORK CIT’'' 

Mail Order Dept. C. F.. Room 2t;7. 
See iiur other ad -i r; - b' ■ 

-Ol.lilt-. 

f'.o 

WANTED, MUSICIANS 
For Golden Bros/ Circus 

Phow eperj a' <1 -i 
net. Troint* ■ , «' 
.\d,t-,-*i IM*; f'l 
*'olo.. U'*II 
Xu.x'.. mi. i'- 

AT LIBERTY, BAND LEADER 
('o-net. II. .V . . r Sin'-- T' . '.HAM Ex 
perlix - e 1 tr ■ 

0 V tCARTELLA) BOGGS 
219 Waxhinjton BUd.. Wext. Ft. Wayne. liuL 

i i 

I 



FEBRUARY 9. 1924 

Indoor Grouses. Industrial Expositions. Museums 
Arcades. Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shows, Bazaars Radio Shows 

DATES OF TWO DETROIT 
INDOOR EVENTS CHANGED 

'JAZZMANIA” A BIG INDOOR 
CARNIVAL FOR BOSTON 

SHRINE CIRCUS AT WICHITA INDOOR CIRCUS FLOPS 

Wli-hita. Kan., Fi-b. 1.—Tin* third annial 
Midian Temple Shrine (’irons will Im- staKid 
at tile rnriim here week February IS. Noble 
Frrd ti. \\ bitliM-k » II for the thiMi Hueres^ive 
term aot a« man-iKln^ dirretor. The i roirram 
iaoliides: ,\I1 Uassau s .Sons of Ihe 1).-er tllas- 
mn Itej s Arah-l, Sir Victoi'n l»o>:» and reiiii a. 
XVriiael ( Io» us, Tlie I.< auiy S.stera. aertall'ls; 
(he H<jl»;iiiie. eqiieetriaiw; Klhel .Marlui, tra:'- 
eze .-JUT Span sh M.irdo's Clowns, Kdnnrds 

wi^p Bo1; I'Hiil Jeriane. olowii: .Madaiii 
hlah-'rlHsd and wenaee hortoss; Ilonill- 

len S.aters. laddi-r and Imn-jaw aet, a,iiil the 
riyliitt tVards. The John Krancta jilt all >w has 
lieen »<ld>sl to the list of attraettons. (*ne of 
the liiK feature* of the ClroUs tile d.tmf floor, 
which eoutain* (l.fHK) .square fi't of maide. 

by Boston, Feb. 1.—“Jazzmania” is the name 
■n’t of a mammoth mid winter carnival to he held 
■d- at Ilortioultural Hall, February tt-ld, for the 
4- Iwnefit of the Women’s lharlty Club Hospital, 
en The entBrtainment will iaciude aireus and 

vandf'ville ai tiis n oalmrvt ilnrn inv. a 
f-f iiiiniatiire theater, slnqis, a tnnlna.e ami cdher 

' attra< tions. .Vuionj; the acts alrtail.v lined up 
lj._ are Harry ristnr and roinpany, Sensational Sisters 

'fOh’o. I.e Doux and l.elhnix, Varne,v, clown; Hilly H'slinl. 
qn JleKeon, sintinir and ilanfinjf dwarf, and others, 
td Frank .1. Stapleton, aeneral atrent of the 
in orieinal Uaymond Krotliers’ Cireiuq i« one of 

five promoters of the <-amHv«l and the affair 
has been endorsed hy the Retail Boar.1 of 
Traile of the Chamber of Commeroe and 
nian.v prominent jieople. Several fraternal nr- 

that he is bastenins “ ■'“PPOrt- 
C ludooT Cin-HS, to Iw 
Ala., Fetiritary l>*-23. 

ueiuliers ars- aeilHii; 
allow will l>e a h«(;e CU 

as vnaat;e<l a detorsitur ever 
is also havinK extra Klks “in thi.s sect o 

4 in Ihe Auditorium, in .ludd Auditorium, 
Staxed. The new re- The event :* luMii 

lid about ."i.lMiO people. The openiiiK niirht 
several ,liigli-< la>jB eir- tendance of the Hr: 

dyys, business maiiaiter. from Washinxton, 
iilarity eoutest. Chiek th- I’ainesville. .1 

is a sister of Mr. YotinKstown lo<liri s, 
laonw ry last week, ami ises to make an e' 

SMUCKLER HUSTLING DART AGAIN WITH SHEESLEY FEARLESS FLYERS BUSY 
Baltimore, Md . K. b. 1.—K<1. C. Barf, of 

Fair.vland Park. Kansas city, has arrived here 
to supervise t!ie presontatioj of the .lohn M. 
Sheesley Cir.-n* Company at the Baltimore 
^’.-deration of IjiUir Clniis In Fifth Heximrnt 
.Vnn'Wy, Ft bru rv 11*. He aNo will assist Mr. 
Sheesley durliix the niini>any'i aiqiearanee at 
the Knlshts of I'oliimbiis Indoor (’Iren* in 
>temor:al H.ill. Ha'ton, O., Febniarv ll-lt:. 
Mr. Hart was c'n't’ss on manager of the flreater 
Shi fsloy S'■ ws during their si-ason of fairs 
last Teur. aii.1 is former en-tary-treasur-r of 
that organl/atton. He operates a fun house 
nod ntimls r of c'tk essbms at Fair.vland Park 
nnd will have cliarge of the bisdclngs there 
for llie 1024 season. 

T!;e Five Feartess rivers are reee'vlnt fitm 
comments on their aet at various Indoor elreuses 
they have played. They have workisl a iiumler 
of dates, and others booked inelude tin- log 
Klks’ Circus, Cleveland. <l.; the Kagles’ Cirrus, 
Canton, ti., and tlie Pollee Cirrus in St. I.oiils, 
■Vpril 21. I.ast week tliey played the I.al.or 
Temple M'glity Indoor Cirrus .it Kielimond, Va.. 
and ri'iMirt it was a wonderful sneeeess The 
act consists of Mr. and Mrs. H..berf F.sher, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilerhert Flemme and Bay Hi n- 
dryx. Role-rt Fisher, of the act. advi*-s that 
they were the only biff flying aerial art at the 
Uichmond event. 

COLORED ELKS’ SHOW 

MOOSE KERMIS GOING OVER HnBnit.ns “-f u “7. 11 S'^s '''>‘‘>P'‘>«' «nd Boh F slu r s Fearless Fivers. The Silver- 
'o . .te!i in , Novelty Cirens. Majestic 

" r * *’"'.Ktimi ry btiiH week with an ex- j p.n ,\,.t Kilvers .lohnsoiCu Clowns. C’liarlie 

Irge of i'll cinceiions'" ““ M.tchell and ’ (lloger” Johnston are also on the iurge or all concessions. 

BRADNA & HARTZELL CIRCUS BATTSMAN (for the Aifarr). 

- HARLEM MUSEUM PROSPEROUS 
t'tic.t, N. V., weak euding January 2C. under -- 
isplees of the Bhrtne, was a big winner for Troy, N. T.. Feb. 1.—Charles Selhert, as- 
e Itradua * Ilartzell Circus, altlm weatlier sociated with Harry WooWey in the management Caufleld directs traffic Innidi 
nditiona were Fery bad. pejiorts Herman of the side show at the Im-al Imloor Circus, 
iseph. A big jmTty mas given by the Shrine says that the Harlem Museum In New York is 
Ilowing the performanee. Among the dreua doing a fine business. Seibert bad his wife, 
tertainers were Fr<sl Bradnu. Keji Bellelare, Jolly Irene, and one or two others on exhibl- 
las. Smitb, George Ilartzell and HolViian tion there for six weeks before eoming to Triv 
iseph. IMembers of the Shrine also con- for the rirens date. Harry Woolat-y. general 
iliuted to tliP entertainment. Visitors at manager of the side show at the loral cirens. 
tiea were John Agee. Gil Elder and .Messrs, also liad several freaks on exhibition at the 
[loney and NioIiuliKia. Rosie Bciffennach is museum. 
'ttlng along nteely. AloH.r members of (ha 

ELKS’ INDOOR CIRCUS 
OPENS BIG IN DETROIT 

H'-1ri'it. F> b. 1.—Tbe Klks’ Ind-sir Cirens 
cijM-m d 1.1 rr M-ndav n glit w.th a pa-ked audi- 
tiirlimi. Five rattllij god elreus a-1« are 
• u ti e h’ll. and .1 well framed m dwa» gi.t a 
g.M.d r'av from hr-t nlehfers. The arts In- 
I Inde I.evlni- and le-vloe. the Three Ab xla, 
Ihe I’etriivs Tr f-e. Walter-' Hog and Bony 
Sl.ow. tlu- Three Italt-h- and Kube Halroy. 
el.iwn. 't'.e etil-rt.yiniiient c-mmittee of the 
b.i-a! Elks’ Ijiidge haa complete charge of tlie 

Springfield. O.. .Tan. 30.—The annnal Trade alTalr. 
Show of the Sprlngfleld Befall .knto Healer* .t*. 
soei.itlon will be held here In Mem.a-ial Hall 
Fe’.rmiry ir> _1. The show will he ->:igi-d ab'iig 
the same lines as in 11*23, with e|‘ei lal amuse- 
meat features. 

(iklahcma City, Ok.. Jan. 31.—TVeparatlons 
..ev—s .——   f"’’ Hie live rtiHk -lew to tie h Id here March 

' “ I S and the aulouiolub- allow Marih 2('-‘!*. In- 
i lii-^o, are unil. r w .y. Flans f-y financing 

the live =!toi k -how .ire now N lng considered 
by the Cli.imlM r of (’ mmerre. The auto eh- w 
ha- airt a-Iy gam. d g-* d headway. Enti-rtaln- 
mint for la-h o'gbt ha« been -ecurr-il. The 
n glifi will b. gm n over to a style shew 

SPRINGFIELD TRADE SHOW 

TWO SHOWS IN MARCH FOR 
OKLAHOMA CITY 

Nationally 
/Idvertised LIKE COUNTY FAIR 

Redworsl Falls, iMlnn.. Feb. 1.—Ttie Indoor p 
Circus to be given at the .\rmory, February p 
~ S. by (be kielvin Haskaai Boat, No. 38, % 
.\merte-in fjcirten. of this city, will be patterned 0 
after a eoiiiity fair, with a midway, free at- p 
tractions, bands and a multitude of amusement 0 
features. The pr-m-ids are to be pledged to- 0 
ward tbe Ijcgion Building Fund. p 

La vega SHRINE CIRCUS AT PHILLY 

Fhllsd. Iphla. Pa.. F. b 1.—I.u I.ti Temple will 
pr»-s«-Ht It* llrsl Indoor (’Ir- iis February II IH 
at He M.'tro|MiI.taa ii|iern Hmt«e. Ctreiis ael-. 
freaks atul a side -lu-w will roniprisr the pro 
gram, wlu.h will |.i- g.ven twtee dally. The 
i-vent will ls> -tiiged under the dine tloo of 
.Mtiert H. Isolmr. Jr , Klutirlous I’ot-niate of 
I U I n Tempi.- ,\n. i..n( Arable Order Noble* of 
the M}*tle dhrlne. 

The Concession trade has long been wanting this line. 
They are the class in Pearls and outstrip anything 

offered and at 
THE SAME PRICE 

you are now paying for non-nationally advertised lines. 
No. 203—24-ln(Ji Oaalelcent Pearls, with UK. 

Diamond safety Clasp, hi vrtvet gift c.se, ea-h cm:- ffO TC <*^#*1* 
tailing $15.00 re-sal* guarantee tleket, VdXell 

No. 204—Ham* as atswe. with steeling silver clasp. 
Bliiuest me aet. {10.00 guarantee tirket with each 1.85 V 

Na. 217 — 24-inch Iridracent hIgH LUS'TRE 
PEARLS. 11-K. Hlamot.d S fety Clasp. In cumtui.a- c QC «l 
tioti jewel and gift e»a*. 0.33 
l-><h aet ctiitali i flj.OO re »*'i« t-uarar.ie.- thk.-t We .lalm Ihla to 
1 e the moat eUb- rate Bcatl Set ever ■ ff.-red to Ihe cnn-e-ai-v Hade. 

Sample Assortment of the Above Three Numbers, $10.00 
25% frith order; halancr C. (). D. 

LA VEGA PEARLS .Tre knuwii as tho “CIoM Tag 
Line." AUachttl to every striiiK we ship Is an ein- 
fitissetl iroM tap. 

DAVIS CO., 366 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

NAT D. RODGERS 

SIDNEY BELMONT IN CHICAGO 

Chbuigo. .I.in. 31.—.'.‘idrc-y B<-lmcnt. well 
kti.-nn ..u1.b*.r -h.-wlu.in. WH* h.-re on bu«lne*s 
■| ii---.|ay. H" 1* p'.H ng i.n Ihe HI I.-nl- 
I’.i'-e Ctrru-. luivliig' I lit Ire rharge of th-- 
i;iMl-rl«kinL'. he told Tb*- lllllboard. The cir 
.11* w II 1*. I* Id .April 21^'Isy I. In.-liislvr. In 
Hie I'.'li-eiitn. Mr. Il.-liii- nl 1- pr,-*id. nf of 
Ho- Hldiu v B.-liti-111 .\ciu-. ment )<. rv ce 

VARIED PROGRAM PLANNED 

ChllllroHie. Mo., Jan 31 The b* al Flk*’ 
I.tMig.- Will glvi- -in lii.b»'r (’Iren* h. r*- February 
2".-Mnrili 1. 'Ihe .Aiigliei M.ivvard I’n.diH-Hon 
I'liinp.iny, <f St. .Insepti, will be eharge nf 
Hie alT.ilr, whi.-h will in.-Inde rtr-u« a. I*. e.ui- 
i.-.kins. dan.-lug al night, ii qu.en <i>nt.-*t and 
«iHier Inti-r. «ing H-ature*. 

HARDWARE EXHIBIT 

Tlie Ohio llard'vare .\s*n.-iaH<in will ImM It* 
annual i-onvi-uHon at Mu.le Hall. Cln.-InnaH. 
I-Vhruary 1‘* 2‘2. The larg. -I eabibtt In Hie 
hlvf.iry of the a*- .ebitbin I* nlann.il. and will 
be held In Hie -..iiHl wing of \fn*l. Hall 

in the spacious 

COLISEUM, 9th and Pennsylvania Avenue, N. W 
FEBRUARY 25th to MARCH 8th 

ArSf’ICKS 
FRATERNAL, CIVIC AND PATRIOTIC ORGANIZATIONS. 

Booths, 10x8, $150. 12 Days. 
WANTED Conft’HHltins anil I-^xliibilH. .')0% Deposit. 

Att<-iifl:inf' HVt-r ‘.IfiO.OOO i»i two y»-:irs. 
Address EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FRATERNAL FAIR, 

306 Ouray Building, Washington, D. 

ELKS’ INDOOR CARNIVAL 

iHctti* .it Will ft'ilinn' thf' Itiflnitr rartilviil 
ImM .«t tSf ri1{b* hmno Mnrrii ‘J** Th** 
nl. <>r I.oriiii’i**. In In !•«> th*' ht'*t of .i 
to nhtiilli fi li'l-* f(»r fullHlrih’llHli ol n Iirw 

Mr. Bodgerg is ceneral director of the 
Bodeeri & Harris Circus Co., which hat 
bad success with prodneing special circuses 
the past two year* for Macoaic and Elks’ 
aospiees, semetimee in large auditoriums 
and often under cauTas. The oompany’s 
next V.g date is for Shallmar Grotto, New 
Orleans, in February. 

FARIBAULT ELKS WILL “CIRCUS' 
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PUA« EXCUSE US 
To State That All Our Lamps Have Tassels and Top Ornaments. Prices Remain the Same 

t 
(iof I0:irli 

IS in All 

180 
This Is the 
Assortment 

Most of 

the Wheel 

Men Are 

ARE TOP MONEY AT ALL INDOOR 
CIRCUSES, BAZAARS, ETC. 

SPECIAL “■ ■ "■ . ..■ - I 

Assortment I A IVTPQ are top money at all indoor 
LjiiLi’^lr O CIRCUSES, BAZAARS, ETC. 

(3 in All) -~ --^ - _ ^_ 

>30» SALESBOARD OPERAfORS BET. 12 BRIDGE LAMPS AND ONE JUN- 
• lOR FOR LAST SALE ON A 3,000-HOLE BOARD IS THE POPULAR DEAL. 

H Not as ^ - . ---.'J 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS—USE OUR VEST POCKET BRIDGE LAMP 
Ti^m deal. THIS CARD TAKES IN $32.05 AND GIVES OUT 2 BRIDGE LAMPS. 

We will for office, factory and lodges THIS CAN’T BE BEAT. 
Gladly Rc- ---^ ——— -—  -I . ■ — 

fundMoney nnUPrCCinkl nDEDATHDC DON’T PLACE YOUR ORDER BEFORE 
llUNltwIUN UPtRATuKS you receive our CATALOGUE. IT 

Charge. CONTAINS MANY NEW ITEMS. READY FOR MAILING FEBRUARY 10. 
WAIT FOR IT—AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, 26% Required with All Orders. 

^ DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CD., 24-26 West Washington St., Chioago, III. 

Beautifully fin¬ 
ished, stippled 
burnished gold 
and silver I’nl' 
chrome Lamirs 
Silk Shades, hea\ \ 
fringe, screw-»>ff 
base. 

SIX to shlppinr 
crate. 

BRIDGE. 
$8.90 Each. 

JUNIOR, 
$1050 Each. 

FLOOR, 
$11.50 Each. 

Sample, 
50c extra. 

LAKEWOOD (O.) ELKS TO 
GIVE CIRCUS IN JULY 

•iff.ft n Mc—tiiry lb.* L«k<*wv«d 
li.) L.a(«. \«> a. P. O. K.. adTlar* tliat 

i f KU- Will -»•*>. »h*J- 
, *,» ltd— r •nd CT>-viad4 

I t TT . rirrir* W4« litf|f..rT 
t. nd. d *n<l ■ Mg nn-f**, mj« Mr. 
t wt. TVi- . bt.'rtafnuient committee Is IlDing 
VO a Cue orugram ui acts. 

CRAMOR HAS GOOD SEASON 

rtlfiiso, JtB. rtt —Jo'crh Otmor. of wire 
ud table art fame. 1» Wre after a twelr# 

f rt with the n»rnka««el Indoor Ctr- 
rt,. f>e»ins hU ae.iw.B In Hoche.fer. S. T. 
H( will worX f**r I.rs namllton In the tHka* 
Clr. js r>. nTi r. ro. k of March S. Il« In on 
bit way to lt.d:anaiwll«, wh>Te he will repS’r 
Ma Mtast'.rr.a^a. Ht.' Ctamor will bonk bin 
fair datra ihl< rear !ndei.cudcfTttr Sa Daiisl. 
Ilf C'.'t an ant- " ’-Ua to make all Jiuns*. 
carrrhit pouad^ of Msgage. 

OIL SHOW dates set 

Tnlaa, Ok.. r*h. 1.—The n-roDd artOCIt Ih- 
tematloMl retml- itn Kt;ioelrieo and Conf*<;>a 
will ho ft.igad laue UtUjxvt 2.U at o tito 
Tft to he d«-ld.-d !io.n. KMiililt-'r. ai.d ofhera 
iDterented are abtr n to hate tlo> ett* aite.a 
held nenr tH# .or.^er af rh .-.er, an la«f raar- 
L. H, Jaek—O kaa heao tha.ao to kaadlo UM 
fnt- fMtnnie-t nnd r-*r»*ne a”aiiK>ttii'tun. 

D. T. ELLIOTT ENGAGED 

OmrfTllte. Aft h..^ Xan 31 —TI.e t’.iy T. 
Ti/vwij Pfl*r, Xo. h’t. .tmnr - an fas 
• •■ciard II. T. E;r;..tt te I*r mete tg thirt 
:irntial Itid'-eo Cfr- n. Tb.-r wifl u«e ets acts 
and their uWB Tlie Phov wlU rua 
Ithrnarr 1'>-2'5, Inclie-lTe. 

AUTO SHOW MAY BE ANNUAL 

**ew »'*m. Mtrm . J»«i. Tf.—tms pmr rrenttm- 
»le and .trie .hrew to In- hold H. re wiU ?.» 
•Ma.-d In the nnonry K.hrnnry .It 2IS. If IS 
iwrrn".! to tun^e tlfp eh" t an aiinaal erfot. 

?r RTrrnnilth. e^n-alflenne, With the 
IMft/.n Indn..r nrm/. who fell 

Ir-rp w„. rerentlr wb-v deirs a darkre 
t'- . y-.*n "nr --.t. r. la .-T{ti.llr i— orerlng, r->- 
r. I*uu* LL-il IS asaln w>l* 

^- •jihir r-. -v. r. 'l fr-mi a i.erl..d of 
. n. J nor I'.y:..,. i..ft tfi-,el|..w *f ?fr*ru-e. 
It . '-‘fl an.I fvto Stanton were 

fheee. Itt-wla® Johnnie W .-*and. g 
r..t af.n-,. ,,,i, I, 1,^ Olf .lar. Tho latter 
»•« anf.rtatrifd hr KddI* Sllbon. 

W/ A M nr 17 account of 
W 1 ILLJ DISAPPOINTMENT 

A f(*w good Circus Acts for Indoor Circus 

Sil Days, commencing Fehroary IStb to 23rfl, Montgomery, Ala. 

B. SMUCKLER, Mgr. Elks’ Circus 

egt(4-wbo-can and othera too nmnemtia to 
mention. The huce hsll wsa gdlly adenfftert 
Sfla ffOflflg flid whole engagem^ht flit* WiTTifntg 
wrif gntit arw siid wa™. jr.irB «^f m trifs 
W, PaaaflwVi Milne, gent-ral manaser, for am- 
tfaeflng thia glguotie revel of amu^ment. whfcB 
seemed to run without a hitch. P. A. I.imler 
teemt to know how to cater to the maltitaden 
that congregate In the Scottish Capital daring 
the bohday aeassn.” 

DRUIDS TO PARADE 

f-dw Orlesnw. Jan .*tl.—The Itrnidn wtll parade 
Mardi Oras Day, March 4. follewln* Immcdiete. 
Ir that al Sea and traversing the same route. 
TUW It tbs fhlHl aifi>e«f*HCP OT fill* nrftaftattoH, 

The itrwtw arv betng pot In rimditlon for 
the eainlvKl and hotel rates at- already tak-ng 
OB a batizontal rl-.u. A tHiuadron uf warsufpH 
will attend, fbra the eaurteay af the l^eretary 
of the Navy. 

ELKS’ INDOOR CIRCUS 
CHimCOTHE, MO., FEB. 25—MARCH I 

W.kXT for this event TinderlUs and Ctma Arts. CAX TTPS email Hero*. Oive an tnfor* 

■MUa. m flrN letter, stos of ttaas seedad. Urns Of aet. also If you do mats than one act. Ad- 

dlVa an iBalT. 0. E.'K0WARD, EHw’ Ctab, Cbillifstha. MiwedrL 

THE OHIO VAUEY INDOSTRIAl EXPOSITION AND INDOOR CIRCUS 
FASHION SHOW BAZAAR 

entlSHItB At)SPie»9 dP THE OHIO VtLLCV TRADES AND LADOR ASSEMBLY AND LABOR 
TEMPLE ASSOCIATIDN. 

PE8RUARY tSIh to 23r«f, CITY AUDITORIUM. WHEELING, W. VA. 
Retnemher, fTrry Pr.ljn Laial wJ'hln 50 tnllr* frtonji to iWi Asaemt,r ar.d A^eoclatlrr, meanlnf at leait 
UO.UM etteedMera; ilje erery aiarihart yr<1 an I ar labor tog mAi ait criits seUini tlrkeli. Mrrehants ard 
'aminfa-varv't «r* anterlAJ eiSll le. CfRCt R .\. T8. ittate IjfWeft lalgrr and eet-d ph-vew. ANIMAL .4CT3. 

* Animal A-t*. tCflt* ttui.-k ylTut lnr«t. C(lNi;BeaiO.Na WANTEP: Merrhai -Use Wheels. Will 
Mil excTukllc hn all tT'tfTa. ntJ'd RTret iH Aped, wut acrept one. Ptlmlatry (AiB«Tic-tn). Concra- 
•pma tPdriad Bh Ik-l rP*r. fThta htlT.* TTTfe dtihoslt at ocea foe epave. NtlTICB—.Another big one 
tn drr fr T I vn-r tMene-W In r - —vrrtkrA f» f Hcnf. vedat taina eominlttee. .Addreaj 
entertainment tQJMITlEE. Reoni Ne. ftt. telMr Trmple, I5B6 Market St. Phene. Wherllna 43gX 

FlYING RETURN ACT IIIIBERTT 
FOR WEEKS Of PEBRtfARY II AND tD. ALSO SOME OPEN TIME AFTER MARCH I. 

Wire tbf, work FfVH n5.LRtlfi»i< n.TFTl.-t, Ellu* Cteeue. Jndd'* Aedtterlne*, Claaalaed. ft .After 
thU nrek, Denri.l t>ellvtry. nrTalaed, O.; rerk FebniaTT fh ttj Wr-ft t, Wr-te. Ctrms; Ctmon. Ol 

Outdoor 

—FOR— 

, Celebrations 
WINTER CARNIVAL AT 

EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND 

Ilytln wt-te our New York o*R<-e 
_ r Th^r|f^.'T1. P/'etfT!lii/T, •« follow*; 

A. I^imlev a S.e-we, b Winter Carnival 
'H rn^nhwrYh. twe.nnlng l»ecn'mhet 1ft end d 

pl 't.Y. Thd Joy riaxA waa one qf 
rr-.t rent hs. peer, hrre. The alage p< r- 

^’e . naa a featitre, and the fnnnv elewn« 
k ng leiili't Li-pt the wholu plare In an 

I'f'ar .f rauiTTit. r fT.iiii efarf in !Tn|.li. Kveel 
■ »' niini., „„ r.-ndrrnd by Rflllnl and h . 

« iMn.t, thu rendering of Wtli 
kMInt efTee,, h- 'ng a feal.ire. TI.e Cei enea 

,, *"1" "T .Xnierli-nn wire wnlL.-ra prevl.led the 
I'onelndlar the (Ire w.-eka' ea- 

•"U'le-nt lb,. I,,,,., f.ir the Cnlt.d 
" , E-anyer'a H. a I Iona were amnalng. 

■ f. itie.lv (’Iri-na upheld Ita repn’atlon 
I*' "f the fnnnleat lanahlng anlinal acts 

raidoTtrte. The Mtaimo Trstip*-, eh-rsr 

Daytona* Fla., Feb. lltti to 16tli, Inc, 
Wo ponitivply (!lu>^‘ oil riio City Isl.rul. Coitfr^iticmp. tnarma mt. No exeluwfve 
oxc-ept Cook FToiiso, iHahkoi W'ho.I aiiti Corn Came. Conte ort, will platfe y6U, 
All aditrPM JACK BRADY, Elks* Club. Daytona, Fla. 

Any Acts for The Police and Firemen's Indoor Circus 
mutrART 9 to tB. met hstr n-M *1 .-hsett rrnr to tMe data wire flAftliV LV fE-Vnr. for enn- 
ttatK. RffpiP’.llble t<ri»r>T» mh» hlT-ITI*< «sn*e .\n f.Uttea cuatanteed. C.AN V‘SK sov»ral more A iv 

T. W. BAESMAN, Central M.inafrr, Hantington. Weat Vlf,liiia. 

Jspaseae pofertatnei^. w. rp prime ftivorite.. 
•Ihmpiwy,* N-ktiVg p-'n.\. aud fidWft Itm.v siip- 
jdled a Very nnv.l a, t. Mile. TTengletir Slid 
her tfi'iiTe of fretr h p---l'ea i-r.-vid-tl good fare 
f .e the little folk*, tt'her a- t- that made op 
a C.«<.l proeram were ihn Hhnllnga. hiCKtlng 
act; .\nd5 and Irvin-, eewtedr a-nina-t.; Charles 
Thomi. Tronfi*. e'mna.t*- the fh.nr Coeah-snAt. 
trampoline aef; I mlr I'nlnt.r, mhfeef pony, pre¬ 
sented by AtU Alcblsy: tbe West woods in 

a Jugsling cyi-llng, which went over big. amt 
Krinn. the itisn wTrn baisndra a nt.ttnri-vrte and 
la-ly rider. Tlie ride- tnehniorl the •Whip" and 
’Over the lYlt.'. Thi-i I- the*r .ecoud year 
here. The *lde ahow. invladed Keebea'a Maa- 
nlkln Mu.le Tlallj Rom- Itro-k*. fat girl: Tiny 
Tim. mhlset; Ihe rigtf*e,-d T.adv, and the 
'n'res (Irs.-ea, in cls***'al pofTitE. Th,- o-n- 
eewlon- Included t<’«T-TIinB tank*, mofor fferW'ng. 
k'ov taUL ilunty pull tbs strings, tbs *100’, 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards , 

PRICES RIGHT. 

thedonaldInlithoco. 
NEWPORT, KENTOCKY. 

WANTED 
INDOOR CIRCUS PROMOTER 
T^ffrraMy one Tntv;e.4 ,vi Irt(hvf Clr-ur ihesdv 
or.;45 lied end prrr^ted to r.v.’'.;bll. 0 1 i rero 
sltion. AAIiee, MANAGER. 20* Notflnghim 
Bldf.. 25 HuAtrngtan Avf.. Besion. M.tss. 

ACTS FOR INDOOR CIRCUS 
BhrlllS TP-'TC re—iT-re. C'lrt-I P 'Iff* N . .tfPft 
2,1 to 1t«T 1 FF-W er—.e'-w ir—. de-d [de—». 
partUTiUr* and !».> th-er dares. P-teea ftwr Bights. 
vU’ht nishtj. •>r rao a>'i« four nighM ewA. P. ft. 
1T4. r-m. 11 n:^fT5. i wa._ 

“JOSH” and “TILDY- 
y>'rrt'*ln P-t. Ma “Kf l* ’ .Itftlrf.'A 
FILM FLAYFBS* CLUB. 110 W. 41th St., Xlv Tatis 
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SINGER BROS 
B. B. 1000—Imporied Indestructible Pearls. 

24 inches long. White clasp, with stone 
setting, without boxes. Per OO 
Dozen . 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

Attention! 
lluven't hart a rti'al fn'iii the hojrn In 

rit'veland lately. Wake up. you fellen<! 

Wlvit ha» become of that v<-t . Pan Itoaen- 
thal—still llTine in the houselntat In Klorlrta) 

Isn't there anybody working In Kailua* City 
thia winter? Or 8t. Ia'uIkT 

—IVcte Mo:ari FeU Rtigg, gitaranleed 

made o/ entierh neir ft-U, size 'JSz5H. 

—beautirul aaaortmruls ut bright fadrli's 
colura. 

—nailiable. an lury, rturablai 
—sample, prepaid. 11.75. 

— lOO*. PROFIT. 

Oiir ut the best sellart ca the market. 

Send tor full liirorma'l.jn about this and 
other moiiey-makliig rug pruposlUoDi 
TODAY. 

Maisley-Payne Mfg. Co^ 
20>C Sudbury Street. BOSTON, MASS. 

B. B. 1001—Special value Opalescent 
Pearls. Eength, 24 inches. Sterling silver 
clasp, with white stone setting. Extra line 
Pearls. Without boxes. Cl ^ 
Per Dozen . . i^J.O»clv.F 

Boxes for the above. Each, 45c. 

Several fellows have cause to say: ••H-e-l-p!" 
(li-uuswuKgliDK e-verybody l-oacs p-restlgeii 

A few mure names and we will publish a 
list of the boys ••for" an assm'tatlon in hi'art 
and poke (to u reasonable degree). 

Saleshoard Operators tcrite Ji»r our 
special "Department If*’ circular on 
neUf quick selling complete boards. 

? RROQ S36-S38 BROADWAY, 
V OlVVsFO.y NEW YORK. 

The rcais'n some medicine show 
in the same territory la tlsat 
their shows to the public 

Itoyal Dusty (Uledes) postcarrted that he 
had arrived at his home in Jarksourllle, Fla., 
and was taking a much-needed rest. 

OUR NEW LINE alligator grain uun ntfl LIRb GENUINE. LLATurn GENUINE. LEATHER Musical r.iose has retired from the road busi> 
•>s and Is l>M-atcd ut Pipestone, Minn., where 
• has a music store. lon't Let Them Fool You 

$13.^0 Gross vvltti Clips When the sidewalks are tcy one can truthfully 
say •'There's many a slip"—between the room¬ 
ing bouse and the restaurant. 

Kow from Casper. Wy.; "A few 
say that In cold weather 

us insie s .. . found 'Spark-Plug' pencils hot stuff for 
MA-JONG, for ^ale• liosrdt. Pitch Men ai.d Con- iir.-miums out here •' 

cesslm.slrts. $24.00 Gross Sets. Send $2.25 for ooo J_ 
Dozen Sample Sets. Space for pitchmen will be available the 

Pull llr.e of FOUXTAIX PEN'S and PB2JCILS. Get com ng season at many fairs which have dta- 
my Price List. You all know the Button Package that criminated against them the past couple of 
Is getting the money. years. 

. 21 Ann Street, New York City. —.... 77~ T . ... , 
•^ Yes. it appears that almut everything Is 

undergoing a change. Even the "good old 
mulligan" has about lost out as a featured 
dish at pitchmen's "eoclables". 

Big Cyclone—.k pitchman ventured from the 
"gay white way” and blew into a small town 
where there had not been a street entertainer 
or salesman for two years. 

One of the boys writes that some of the 
med. opries "aquawklng" about bad business 
should get in towns that have not already been 
"burnt up". 

Harry (Pat) Hendron has retired from the 
med. show game. For several years he has tp'on 
located In Lexington. Ky... where he operates 
a lunch stand and soft drink emporium. 

Great Noise Maker. 

“CRY BABY” 
For the New Orleans 

5Iardl Gras. Balls. Par- 
ties. Get your orders in 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 
PER GROSS $22.00 — Sample. Postpaid. 35c 

WARRSNTeO GENUINE FINE LEATHER F-IN.I 
BILL BOOKS. ALLIGATOR GRAIN, at tbosm Not 
to bp o mpjre.l with :ts tor les. m iiiey Uaa 
full leather p. -k.t. ai..l DCTSIUE A.\.\P FAS- 
TKN'EiL No. B-10—Black Dor.. Postpaid. $2 1$: 
Cress. $22.00 No. B-ll—Havana Brown. Doi., Post, 
paid. $2 6$; Gross. $28 00. W-liw fur lata cirru.ar. 
quiit!' ; liirr stiles t'tte-lhtrd <ler<'Sll with order. 
baiaiH'o I' O U. Gr.iaa Uu. F. O B. Chi.ago. 

BREDEL & CO.. U7 W. Midison St., Chia{0 IN 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 
ICE, QUALITY 

89130—Fins Combs. S'axir/c.Greta. $13 81 
S9I50—Fins Combs. 304x2'• .Gists. 24 00 
$6314—Oreasine Comb. 7'4Xl'/k.Grets. I$.60 
$6312—Orttsinp Csmb, 7kaxlS.Groat. 21.00 
56313—Dressing Comb, 7HxlH.Grtss, 21.00 
56638—Barber Comb. 6^4x1.Gross, 13.80 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4Skxl.Gross, 6 6J 
Leatherotti Slides. Metal Rims Gross. I $0 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON¬ 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRV and see. send FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL, New York Citv. 

100% 

PROFIT 
ON PERFO 
Radiating Plates 

James K.—For Info, on the pan lifter ma¬ 
chines nddreis W. W. gtilrley, 12 Sylvanla 
avenue. Pittsburg, Pa. Don't know If be la 
still making ’em, but yon might write him. 

opera 
w glass 

DOZ.. $2 00. GROSS. $18.00. 
yiaJe of Cellululd. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
Dept. 12. 

17 No. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 

Try out thU rapid-fire teller. Tjed on git or 
oil stoves to prevent food fr.jn tun tng. acorrhlng 
—or Itauldt fMm hot! ng over. Bvery cook srsnla 
one; 3 or 4 aulJ ,a sir.zlt cill. Order doren to¬ 
day at $6 00. delivery charge* prepalX Littrstore 
oo rtgueat 

.Among the paper boys working In and around 
Tijuana recently, writes Jack Sears, were 
"Dutch" Clark. "Big-Time” Kelley. Jack 
Adams, Bishop Fullmer, Harry Tlnney and C. E. 
N issen. MILITARY SPEX 

Imitation Gold. large. 
Round, Clear White Ca r$t 
lenses. All numbers. 
OOZ.. $3.00. GROSS. $33.00. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Gauze Side (Shield Cable 

Temples Amlief Lenses. 
OOZ.. »2.25. GROSS, $24.00. 

SEED FILTER & MFG. CO., INC. 
Dept 10, Franklin St., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

George HlUcrest says he and Fred Portage 
would like the follow.ng paper men to pipe In; 
"Kid" Kellecker. "Whltey" Tumset, "K'.d" 
Miller and Conlon. George and Freil are in 
Iowa. - 

When the writer states "BUI—this or that" 
don't get the wrong Impression. It Isn't a 
case of "ego", but the contrary, he la averse 

Velour High ,o using as an editor the personal pronoun 
Pile Oriental Prayer .-j” 
Rug. 26x46 Inches. ’ _ 
Most na. gnIflccF’ t Rue 
ever put out for the E. W. P.. Birmingham—Ton might get Into 
cenceaaion tnd pre- c<irresi>ondenoe with Col. Horn by addressing 
miumSvld. Looksar.d him care of Idora Park. Youngstown, O — 
feels like a genuine where be has had a stock company playing 
Silk Orlcr.tsl Rug. the past couple of summer seasons. 
Rug Is imported from _ 
lYance and not to Roy E. Fox visited The Blllt.oard last week 
he TOnfused w to the while apiwaring with the "Lon>'«<iraetown" act 

bfi® t>t the Keith bouses Boy Is another 
e Jvfw. V,!?ri s "'*1 heads who made hl« repertoire 
paucri^:^ie. IMn stftid out foremost-In connection with 
Blue. Navy Blue. sales. 

^li 7>ifnrRCginnloc Medicine men In the Central States have, at 
j Ij.ij lUI OOdill|ilCd usual, been eucounteriog tome rery cold 

AGENTS—PITCHMEN! 
SOMETHING NEW AND USEFUL 

COMBINATION 

GI6AR LIGHTER AND PENCIL 
With Safety Clip. Nothing to grt out of order. Sells 

easy at 50 cents. 

OVER 200% PROFIT! 
$2.25 DOZEN. $23.00 GROSS. 

25'^ deposit required. Sample prepaid, 25c. 

H. ROSSNAGEL. 
204 Mulberry Street, Cincinnati, 0. 

We want mrv and uumer as 10> T 
cal represantatives to drmnnstrate > 
and take orders for C-'met .LD- 
Westher Rsti.cuatt. New oBer eu< 
aMes you to eirn $1$ a werk, 
and a Bulck tourhig car. No 
(iprrlence nc.-tsaary. Write 
quick. lO, 

'• Dcot. BC-416. Oaytsn. 0 

SOMETHING NEWI 
Pit hmvn, A g a n t a 
Salesman. TTie Radle 
Htri'i>rer holds ear 
Ssfi'ty Rlide Bells fw 
2'>c Stays sold. $8 M 
Gross. tUmple, 25a 
k5''r on all C. O 1% 

RADIO STROPPCR 
COMPANY. 

Chicago, III. 

LAYS FLAT 
on Zf.wc or 5/ei fi 

RUSSIAN .GERMANUnMFV 
AUSTRIAN SOViET MUnLI 

FOR ADVERXIS- 
IXG PURPOSES 
Complete Stock. Lowest Prices. 

Va/I "RIGHT AT THE MARKET” 
Write for Big Free Circuiar and Wholesale Quotations. 

HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St., N. Y. 

^t¥iu. jir_^ 

SAfrf^SLAOt 

Get This Book ^ No talent or arnertei 
I InsUna v<'rk Pa 
’ <’• inttructk'n 
M(UTi A'ltLaKefsJ .. 
1'l MIX I’AlSl -J S* •« 
WIniV’W iLvarti anlWi 
Itpft W ma le |p**^*M I 
niK^Si THK THAI 
•iiMltrta anil 
ttla I' t. leather. 
firnl four hall Isearri’a SI 
i',.. w iLw li amj r.”!* I 
f..r$3.00. r o.p 
OKitviaPub.Co..S7Rc 

WANTED A It win clearly show you bow 
tf y<.u can make $25 to $50 
/ »fek. 1«. part or all time, sell 
r Ing Clow's Famous Phllidelph a 

Hosiery direct to wearers from 
cur mills. Pletsam, dignified work 
Goods that wear. Prl'es that win 

Permsnem Income. Write today. 
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO., 

leak 39. Phllagciphia, Pa. 

Demonstrators, Agents, Dis¬ 
tributors to Earn Big Money 
SELLING nouiwl (D _ .SUPREME NO-CEMENT 
Wliite Rubber Sclf-Vulcanlzing Tire and 
Tulie and Household Pat^h. Takes a 
mommt to detnunstratc. For particulars 
aid new low prices write. 

SUPREME PATCH MFG. CO.. 
333 W. Secend St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

SELLERS A hill drafted by the Htate eduention de- 
partmi-nt and supiiorted by the New York 
Slate Medical Society Intended to prevent per- 
Mirin who Imve no kindri d college degrees fr in 
u« ng the title of "cPicldr". wan about rendv, 
at last report, for introduction to the Sta,ie 
legislature. I 

F Get.nine Cnvhlde T.eathrr 
llr.li, with nil kri fiiilsli Inl- 
llsl Hu kle Sires KU to 4'.' 

” S4.fSO Per Doren 
0 I> reii er Mott. F. O. It. 

.New York. 
deposit, Ijalsn.-e C, (>. D. 

&CO.,lnc..656 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Write for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York 

AGENTS Hone$t-to-QoodnMS SELLERS 
silk Ki Hied Ties, $1.25 gee Doren. $.15 00 per Grso. 
Samples, 'b' liroa lwiv'a I. Ie«l How Tie. In Isl .1 
pilteiiiv. $1 75 asr Uaien, $1.1.00 ger Grovs. Sample. 
2.V. -yirr twIaiKfi C. (). II. J.U'K FBKDlfc 
1520 Uoutb Ridgeway Are., ChP ago, lllliioll, 

YOU CAN MAKE $75.00 
TO $100.00 A WEEK 

aelUng our tig line of 150 article* u«ed constantly Ir; 
every home. Write u«. we will send you onr h»nd- 
some $15.00 Sampla Case Outfit on trust. ITIDBRA]. 
PURE FOOD CO., Dept P. Chicago. 

and fyive wire working out of their own 
.per-lal hiillt Irurk on the main ntem of 

(Continued on page 104) 
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EVERY DAY IN EVERY WAY 
You Can Sail Mora and Mora 

The Smallest ^ha”n^VI7 In The World 

Nickel Sil¬ 
ver Plated 
Medallion 
Frame. Our 
Own Origin* 
al Creation 

* Our Famous Orijinal Manos Jumbo Pen, white tipped cap, with 

I Gross nickel plated clip and beautilully lithofraphed foldin{ 

boi, imprinted with directions and {uarantee 

We can now deliver the Ih-d Eagle Fountain Pen ^ 1 Q C 
ThatLeads' 

WRITE FOR CATALOG 
Cs.JUd 

Unusual Seller. Bit Money 

Maker. Many Are Buyint 

One For Every Garment 
.-linw It to w T nun. w m- 

«n. I >r or ^Mr) anl yi<u Mil) 
l’i«t rrrr rr* <«!i i». 

«i-t I'livl' » nnr or nj r* or 
1)114 I'lauilful ai.il nuMt 
Ii4i .lr 0«rii.riit n*ii,{er rrrr 

y iinw yr<u huw 
make ni"re 

^ ~ mrt.ey tlian you 
exer nude be¬ 

fore. Olbsfir ha3 been makin; sui--. ■i.Aful miciey 
rerers for the pyit ::l \,irs. The Modallhm 
Frame anil Photo Meiialllon here U one 
or the bu.e^t ni'X.fy meker.4. Y'-u sell It fr'^rni 

ard up. Ravi;..; ?.x.u a p: -tit of S‘-.33 »>r 
ni jre. You tan set from S to lo orderx a day 
as a starter. .V great iiimirr nf our agents get 
from I'l tj 30 orders a di;.. Y >u an do this, 
loo. You do ii't i.i'ij ar.y prexious selling expe¬ 
rience to make 

S75.00 to $125.00 A WEEK 
hx:i lllnx our wo- der'ul Hue of Phot , Ylrdallinns. 
l*hot.> Clock M.dal.i'fis. Photo Flower Placejuee. 
Ph-t') P ■■-rt ra. Phii’o .lewelry and Photo 
ItuttiS s. .'■•e-.d lor O'lr -u-page <-afalo(tue. It it 
free. We t..,. h u .-rerytuiug. Nothing Is so 
lle.iiai.t to 8.11 our Hue. Y 'U will he kept 
huay -with reorilers. We guarautee satisfaction 
and f ur-day seirli'e. Wi- are the oldest aiul 
l.ir. e.t or.'cm tr.aki-ig p'.iut i Yledtlliui.s and 
I’hoto ItutloiiS In the F_d. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 
Section B. B.. 608*14 Gravesend Avenue. 

BERK BROTHERS 543 Broadway, New York City 

TAKE NOTE ■Our nrir ('anadian Office, HERK BROS., LTD. 
2'20 Buy .Street, Toronto, Canada 

2‘t Inches When Closed. 
."Chow It to buyers ..f Olft 

Sl.-i*.. Novtily, I>ruf. De¬ 
partment or Laiygaee Stores 
and you will see the er.or- 
m'til fleM you will have ki 
srHir.g them. 

Fa -h IIII.gee haa a beau¬ 
tiful II r kel Bi.l-h. Put up 
III attra.llve, ge- ulne lesd.er 
n-.'s In a xarirty uf a-ri. ig 
rol'irs. .“lx iHtTifi-nt viaes— 
ot.i- to six III a <ao 

You can nuke luo-'. profit. 
sample. 3Jc. M uey re¬ 
funded If I "' sat ■ 1. Il¬ 
lustrated folder m-lle.L 

TheKa!ina Coirpany 
384-0 Alabama Avenue, 

BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Origb at rs. Ihitetitees aiul 
Mai.ufa.turers. No. IM—Mounted Self-Flllln* Pen. clip sttached. crmple'e 

vr'th peucll sr.d oef-year guarantee. In beautiful W-O QC 
display box. Per Dozen Sets... ■P'e.JO 

Sold nut less than d^zen lots. 
No. 15?—Fine Mounted Lever Self-Filling Feuntr.in Pen. 

complete with rm.'ll. rre-year guarantee, in beautiful dis¬ 
play bn*. La ties’ r gent's sizes. CC 
Per Dozen Sets . . .PO.VAJ 

No. 153—Fine Mounted Lever Self-Filling Pen, ccmplete 
with p^ til .-d nr.e-ytar riar.tr.tee. with 3 -u-tg, ,;c:i points 
cner-'.tie. In jciUf.Vl shd-gg ’oos. Pti . CjT) 
34.00, or »cr Croi* 5«ts.. 

No. Ijo—U'Kt. Gvll-Fillti Msuntet. LcMr Ct’.f-Fililnk 
Pert, with ■jeyg-.-.'ul r»r. „ to si. ’x -. ac i soli 1 .'i-l pe.r.'., .n 
cx;t~lin4'.ly Snu d—i.zy Lox, i'- Ptr Lit, 42.0 . ^ '.f Cf, 
f r Dozen Sety .. 

AGENTS WANTED 
. . _ -r-rt CI"thfl. niklng 

^ 'tYBHIBi' K- kets, (ioiflng. it- 
-> I'g. etc Spe tal w d 

‘ ^ 1 ■eJ. '"O P’tktta with 
' sl.xtritl bu.V!e,l. 
I ■ • * ^ i .o-'ju'i.-ti et-i-'-u-R 

rkk ' 4 d ai anec. R - 
t V • * alt ordt*, ;2.Im •st.t. 

No. 105—On style illustrated, 1 ^’l ' *.• ie..f 
>incli and folds Hio -wallet. «?!•»:.lAr 

.No. ,i4—Same ia ibovo w.ir » -y r» a tv frte,- 
folia ... aO.LA/ tl.- 

SELF.THREADING (I.DOO) NEECLE8 *5 -»C 
(ICO Packages) . ... Pt.lO 

$1.00 deposit will bring gross order, balance C.O.D 
We guarantee full aatlsfactlon or money refundeil. 

ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR FREE ON REDUEST. 

NEEDLE BOOK SPECIALTY CO. 
ilACUINE NEEDLES, N'EEDUa IN PACK.LGES 

AND BOOKS O.NLT. 

611 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

wni-Piiit CuiUr 5i<vtvn, No. 191—Wa'ranUi 
5i.C3 u-cs* CJrdi. _ 

.No. 102—Fine Quality Sort Collar Pins. I «n a carX $!,7.e 
Grsai Ca'dn 

No. I0>—20tn Contury Double Action Collar ButtOBi. ;i Uu 
a card. $3.00 Groto Cards, 

No. 105—Famous Bsrrios Diamond Stick Pin. $4.0U Gross. 
No. 108—Fint Quality Snap Link Cull ButtoM. a pair on 

a card. $7.00 Gross Cardo. 
-Wat:h Chain with Chara. each or. a card. 

uxy. Brown ard Bed. 

Set. in beautiful leather- COQ QQ No. 107- 
ftte .a«e. Per Dozeo,. | 

No. 112—Genutno Leather BUI Folds. $20.00 per Gross. 
Ns. Iim—Five-in-Ono Tsg| Chests, Ir. otckel, brass Ilnrd case. $16.50 per Great. 
No, i 17—Ten-in-Ons Tool Cheats, with wooden handle and hammer. $22.80 per Gross, 
No. 133—Glass-Cutting Knives. ComblnilUa'. CIgsr Cutter. Cor»s>rew. $16.50 per Grots. 
No. 134—Durham Duplex Razor, with whl'e ha- die, with one blade and razor sharpener atUchuient. 

with rtd leather .'-te. $20.00 per Hundred, eamplote. 
Ne. 127—Real Razors, fine QualitT. $3.75 per Dozen. $42 OO Grosa 
No. 128 Real Razor Strops, 17 Inches lor g. $2.75 per Dozen, $30.00 Groia. 
No. 187—Vacuum Battles. Si e tiual'.’y. $7.50 per Dozen. 
Np. 211—Amerlcaa-Mado Top Bell Alirpi Clerk. 85e Eich. 
Ne. 198—Genuloo Wm. A. Rottrs 2i-Pieco Nickel Silver Set. with genuti.e Win. A. Rogers knives. 

$3.50 per Set. Spe.lal price In guantltlea 
No. 199—Our Famous 24.lnch Indestnictiblo Imported Pearl Necfclac*. with iterllng sllrer clasp 

and Imltstla. Diamond. $12.00 per Dozen, complete ».)h box. 
No. 202—30-lorh Imported Opalescent Petri Necklace, indestructible, with sterling stiver clasp 

and imltitlon dlaroor.di. $18.00 per Dozer, cvmplete with bcx. 
No. 227-Mlnlaturo Desk Clocks. 75o Etch. 
No. 225—Silver Nickel Swinoinp Desk Clecka $1.35 Each. 
No. 228—Dico Clocks. $1.35 Etch. 
No. 238—Elfin and Waltham WatchH. 12 elze. fancy csics. Prices. $7.50 $8.50 and $9.00 Each. 
No. 242—12 Size. Open Face. 7-Jewel. Gents' Octa-en Bezel Watch $4 50 Each. 
Np. 248—Fine 6-Jewel. l4 Kt.. 25-Year. Whit# Gold-Filled Case. Ladies Wrist Watch, Hb^ ai.d 

box. $5.00 Each. Special prtoo Ir, Quantities. 
25*e Deposit. Balanco C. 0. D. 

House of MYER A. FINGOLD, 21 Union Square, New York 
Electric-Lighted Vanities 

Electric-Lighted Umbrellas 

Theatrical Make-Up Boxes 

Under the Arm Bags 

Under the Arm Vanities 

Pouch Bags 

Purses. 

Our now Catalog: will be off the 

pn ss February loth. Send your 

name in now for iL as it will be 

FKKK. 

Onis \1fiKp \1 o rt c* V 
f ^ W'llli 'I'lsa-Ria.- CiofvcIiM 

W Nall Files $1 75, $2 00. $2 50 
\ \ V.^1 so. hrt Packets $1.35. $150. 215 

V'L''* Court Platter I 50 
“Clnte Hack ' Collar Buttons I 75 

" ' m Needio Hooks 45 25. $8.00. 7 00 
■ Pen' ll ^h. rpeners . 4 00 

Bro'-m Haiders . .4 25 
Perfum# Vials .. $2 15, 2 50 

|i.-v,.|t J,, ,11 ,■ It D .r.l.ia, r 11- 
< ' ' lira "II cals Hatrk I'l' nipt sliliniis.ta alwaya. 
N ■ ' s V !*. ' I f r ftl ■» ll.l 
• haHlis UriHT. 133 Weit 15th 8t . New York. 

-142-448 N. Wells St.. Chicago, III. 

^ 'Tlsa- ••IH40’* •iOUV’ENlR MINT 

/pQjS CONCESSION MEN, AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE 

California Gold Souvenirs 
4^7 QUARTERS AND HALVES 

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. 
Send ri.v nfc'nev we will ant'd you prnvild $5.00 Assortmert on 

aprt'xal. Par poatmai.. After esamlnstlon. If not oatiafaotory. return to ut aid si 
J. G. GRUN CO.. 991 Mission St.. • • SAN FRANCISCO 

Rubber Key Holders AGENTS-MEN and WOMEN 
■ r l 11 artl'-le . ren"i. . all u«e-here It la. 

HOME PATCH-RITE 
III '. ait • llul'l f.ir nils .ling lUM or d rk fat>- 
'I 'lcry. etc, .\ Ileal, aniiv th patiTl. a: d H 

"HOLOS-TITE." 
. r Ilia. lls.'IiialTc territory. IIOMB r.LTVlI- 

'• Iil.“T1lIin TINl! I'D.. M-Kec i.Hl, Pa. 

GERMAN MARKS 
Hundred, $12.00 -v 

t Hundred. $15 03 

$2.00 .4 Hundrrii. 

50.CC0 5tARS NJTEb. $1 

^Vrlo ARK N3TCS, $1.75 a 

* ONt-BILLION-MARK NOTES. ! 
$18 0») a Thous ind. 

PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS 
toil H. mule, inepsl.l. to,- MlU'riUN 

I.ll.TT ID., a .N. Irtiu St., HI. Unils, M3. 

WORLD advertising NOVELTY CO. 
Threo. Park Row. WTien Writings to Advertisers Mention The Billboard, 

E 1 ̂ ■1 cciori Sa;'.or 
' ar. Strip No. 330. 

■ EE V Sizes- rblMrrrs. mUseg 
iflH ai..| Juulizra. Sampip or¬ 

der. $4.75 Epch. Ary 
|||e w ■i'. e lliy. Retailt at $10. p* s.igp jr. omery, all 

L 
ri azi l ad lixcs. Style 

1'' PrI'CP rirgii g. 
S'mpip order. $1.50 and 

St) , 5.0. 
$2.25 Each. Sold X: 
U' Ill's. 

.\I 1 lira; S'Tle N(k 402. 
l^n s !. zl M idles. Sam- 

pie. $13 E h. $13.00 per Dozen. 
V: UH't Mj<t have 25fe deposit 

OI. H ' • :■ ;4, -A n e 0. t». D. Ca.ih or 
ra* • y -r .-r: y. Mill Orl'-r Drpl. C. F. 

‘ A. « ‘i u» • I'l. mca a:.d » m.s.. Write 
for ur . -■ -a', ?. . 

NATIONAL SPORT CLOTHES MNFRS. 
Ro«n N :o 7. 799 Broadway, S,w Yprk City. 



AGENTS 
FEBRUARY Q, 1924 

PIPES AIGRETTES ilAi 200'^ 
profit 

Sell CABLE GRIP Adjust.bl. cover Remover 

Make $10 to $20 Daily 

(Continued fr<*m pafte 102) 

SprinBOeld, III., and will probaWy remain in 
and around tliat city until KpriiiK. The li"v> 
probably eame lately from the South, as they 
had a Texas license on their car. lufoea that 
of timer, Frank 11. Thompson. 

.T. K. I/eonard plix'd from .\llentown. l*n., 
t(iat he was puttini; In alx weeks there, killiUB 
fme readins up a bit. .\ few jiars b.srV J. 
F. did subscrlinlons, but of late selling whole¬ 
sale" fir a drns house In Fennsyhan'a, Now 
Jersey and PcISware. Says If he can Bet a 
K's d auto polish he mlBht bI'c It a hitch 
on nice warm d.iys durinB his lay-off spell 

( Imitation) 

Tlic kind they arc all 
talking itlioiit. Thej 
have the flash and 
the claae of the real 
article. 

Oi.e man sold 120 In 10'» hours, also m. de 21 sales In 21 calls, .-ome- 
thiPT NEEDED in every heme A HALF-MINUTE’S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. .Also has wonderful field amonx Grocers, Uotels, Hardware 
ai d Department Stores. e<c. 

Kits any elie Fruit or Jelly Jar, Catsup Bottle. Oil Can, Mustard ard 
Pli-kle ll 'ttles. etc. .Affords a wonderful gr p REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
Beals lYult Jars perfciTly. SAVING CONTENTS. Buy direct from manu- I'rank IJbby postcarded from ilcm'.dil'. 
facturers. Sample. 25c. SEND $2 FOR SAMPLE DOZEN In Display Tcnn.: “Tell whoever is dolns It to I.st me 
Box and gel started. a» one for the a-soeialiou In spirit and ll- 

nanclally. The sooner the better for It. A 
Central locatb'n as boad'inurtors would he 
proiH'r—more convenient to all. 1 am ’markliiB 
time'’ at i^rcscnt—waitinu for the bad wcatlier 

DOZ. BUNCHES 
White or Blnck 

Sample $1.00 284 WALKER STREET. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. BOYLE LOCK CO 

Cash trilh sample order 
One-third amount u ilk 

dtt:en orders. 
to break. 

PATENTED 
Aug.30.l»21 From a meml'er of our New York office staff; 

Prea Siddons. manager of Sid's BIb Sliow. win- 
terlns in rhlladolphfa, wJl open about May 1 
and carry cn route a large number of musicians 
iind performers. A I’JxH stagf will be U'cd. 
also special scenery and nine tents. Mr. Sid¬ 
dons states that he will have a fine oiittlt and 
Is optimistic regarding a prosperous sca-on. 

H. A. Ponohue pipes that he l.a« found 
North and South Carolina very go 'd for pai>er. 
In fact, he states, subscriptions seem to be 
getting Ivtler Instead of worse as the years 
Bo by. He writes from GrecnvlJIe. S. C. Said 
he would like pipes from s-me of bl» Western 
paper friends, as he Is thlnklnB of driving 
to the Coast in the spring and would like some 
info, on good subscription territory eu route. 

Walter C. Podge sent a “clipping” from Al¬ 
bany. N. Y.. which stated that, altbo the 
mercury showed twelve below lero two days 
previous, robins had l>een seen there that d*y. 
One or two things certain. Walter, those robins 
either escajied from a bird "nut iKiuse” or 
were decoyed North by airplanes—thinking 
them bluebirds. You folks in .Albany shouldn't 
gel too encouraged and better stick a few 
weeks longer to heavy “undies”. 

26 Bond Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SOUVENIRS 
4-In. Bircll Bark 

Canoes. Dsren $0.85 
9-In. Birth Bark 

Canoes. Dozen. .10 
6-In. Birch Berk 

Canoes. Doztn .80 
8-In. Birch Bsrt 

Canoes. Oozes. 1.20 

NEEDLE PACKAGE SPECIALS 
THREE STYLES—Each kind contains one paper cloth-stuck, gold-eyed nee¬ 

dles; four papers loose needles and a patch of assorted darning neei^es. 

rvim ' No. Per Gross 

^ B703—Army and Navy.56.00 
B70S—Asco with Bodkin....58.00 

^ B706—Marvel (lull count) 59.00 

We carry a big line of Jewelry, Novelties, Notionfl. Carnival Goods and Special¬ 
ties Buitable for Streetmen, Carnival Concessionaires, Sheet Writers, Salesboard 
Men, Demonstrators, Canvassers and Peddlers. We ship no goods C. O. D. 

without deposit. Catalogue free. 

SHRYOCK-TODd'NOTION CO. 
822*824 No. Eighth Street, .... St. Louis, Mo. 

PADDLES 
lO-Inrh PaddiM 

Dozen . 
14-Inch Paddlot. 

Dozen .. 
Fancy Pod- 

20-In. Fancy Pad- 
^ . . I Dozen.... 2. 
22-In. Fancy Paddtei. Doztn.2. 
lO-ln. Cross Padditt. Dozen.  2. 
12-In. Crost Piddles. Dozen.S. 
14-10. Cros4 Piddles. Dszen .  4. 

Ftiid fur Catalogue. 
Nime cf Park or toeru tmmed oo free. 

BRADFORD &, COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaepli, Michigan 

An article in n recent Issue of a Pittsburg 
(Pa.) daily In praise of Donald Brian, the 
"musical comudy lienn-ldpal”. comni.'ctpd In 
no small degree th.at Donald, during his rise to 
fame, bad been' an entertainer wltlx a medi¬ 
cine show. It eOnclnd.’O thus: “Mr, Brl.m. 
who la at the Davis Theater this week, had 
three months of medicine sb-'w experience, 
whicli he would n .t trade for the glories on 
any subaeijnent three months In his brilliant 
career.” Ineldentally there are many •'big- 
time” favorites who can trace thi'lr r-al pro¬ 
fessional beginnings to the oV mod. shows— 
some of them have not grown too big to ad¬ 
mit It. 

BIG SELLERS- 
BIG PROFITS 

MAKE$10 A DAY 
SEUING THESE NECKTIES 

: orders for Aluminum Handle Cutlery Set. 
new. Written guarantee-witti eacb set. Wo 

■_-[ (feliver and epUefit. 

, -PAY YOU DAILY 
Steady employment. No 
laydOTs. We need 5(X) Sales 
Agents, men and women, 
to cover every county in 
nisTI- BJr mpuey for 
spare tiine. Write for every 
day money plan. 

Dgt Mfg. Co., Set A-52 Dayton, Ohio 

If you are looklnj f r quick, riiy money, tell 
enr Fell Buej—'he m .<1 poiulir oo the market, 
tiur men clear 175 to fl25 weekly. 

HEARTH RUGS Are Record-Breakers 
M Jv -jf h- -Tj felt ll I foutlful. flashy colors. 

'V ir like livii. Waahailc ITrepeoof. All 
T • •11 llicm yju need only ibow thorn. 

Ulbez splo- JM v.ilues—Cumfy FVlt Buga, etc. 
GET sample for TRYOUT. 

Only SI.73. Povtpvid. 2sx5A luchea. Ton’O do 
a ;'s, ;• ir le ; with tbU line. Get 

' i.-,'i'a piKes. Higgeot lea- 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO., 
27', Sixteenth Avenue. NEWARK. N. I. 

WRlTtSs;_^^^ Our price always lowest. 

Ia°Sple^;:;5<S_ 542.0) per GRO. 
PARTICULAR&>sJj^ Doz. 
50 CENTS. 
Others are clear.lBr^>.'^w F. O. B. Chlea- 
np. Why can't yotlT go. Orders flil- 
Ctrry 50 In ybiir pocket. ’«d eaffic day 
Sell anywhere ai d raakp r ec elveiL 
yourself a i.fce w.ul o' money Selfs on 
on the side. sloht. 

50‘7r dep li for all O. D. orders. 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO .208 N. Wabash Av .Ckicago 

That’s what you znako by 
George R. Raker (combs f f yar-) pipe, 

from Austin, Ti-x., that, as usual, lie Is .<onlh 
“for tbe wi ather”. He add--: 'T’la.vlhg t i\vii- 
ont of here, as n ost all the large cities In 
tlie Slate gre clo-cd only <Ii«.r«av'-. altho 
Ihillas has been rto'sed to doorways ‘ since the 
first of the year. A. .T. ID eior. pens and 
■evi n-in-ones. is here. 'Kid' ll'di-en ((inly a 
f‘W years out. hut a promi-ing Im-'brl was 
married la.st wnk In Hollas. .Sa.vj he liiteads to 
'settle down’—but after a felhiw m.skes box! 
;it a few State fairs, miff e''d. Wciild like to 
have piiH-s frem Jack Kearns ami the Mlssu« 
Iten Ilruwne and the I.ogans. Things are piilet 
here at nresent. but—boys, stay 'with It' as 
fjpring will be around." 

transferruigdei-ttl-amaRta Dom>,.'azna 
cn autos. Every motor;, t wants his car mon- 
Cframed. ApainterchanrestS.'OOandcanHrrfo 
ugoodworkas yog can doforll.U). NoEkiil 
is required: noexpori; nee. Spare or all time. 
C-ireulaVa, zoUifiktreelrono.efc., free. Write 
for Free samples—or send $2.50 for outfit by 

AMERICAN MONOGRAM CO. mail. 
Dipt. 68 £astOraa(t,N.J. ^ 

PRISCILLA POUCH BAG MAH JONG SET 
Fashion’s Newest Decree in Ladies* 

Bags. 
Made from Lest crushed le-ther. 
tMri'eu 'Hncd. Coiuaiiir sah^li; 
(hangc putse and ha.".„'Inir mlrn.r. 
(Ml Illaek.' Hr .*« . Gray ai d 
Tail. Size 7xB. HctalU ?2 to J2.50. 

Complete with Inatructlona, rule* 
end illustrations, 144characters, 152 
counters, racks, dice nnd score card. 
Postpaid, In uttrnctive box, on re¬ 
ceipt of $ino. (Canada 25c extra.) ; 
ORIENTAL IMPORTINO CO., I lO W.40Ui tU, 

ACCNTS WANTKD $cn A I SELLING GOODYEAR 

wW RUBBERIZED APRONS 
$3 25 A DOZEN. $35.00 A GROM. 

Saniple. 40e. Prepaid. 
Made of S-Tes: grade of Gingham and 

Percale checks, rubberized to a pure Piara 
rubt»er. ll a the GOODlfEAR fuarant** 
for service and flat colora. Write for our 
prlr* Tl«ta 20‘i deposit. baIazi-» C. O. D. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFC. tlO.. 
34 Cast Dth Strwt New Ycrk City. 

Single Sample. $1.10. 
aepd far (orpiiletr catalog, 

ECONOMY SALES CO. 
I(H Hanover St., Dept. 399, 

Boston, mass. 

According to prtsa ret’orfs Koim,. lo.aIlte In 
Clhciigo saw a man -wallowing -wird- ii« an 
exhthition stuht. Buying al^oiit ten biitcbcr’a 
knives be a--iiii. d to try ll. one at a tinn— 

S20.00 A DAV 
-llAlllAiAVe 

four guaran- 

The Housewife’s Friend 

Table 
i Covers 

S f/i' 'b it rt-.pilre r 
P ^ la'll derlnz. A 1 

ALSO 

Ex-Service Men’s Soldiers and Sailors 
4okes and Story Books 

6c Each Samples. tOc Sell 25c 
tiOLW STEO\C 

VETERAN'S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
209'Canal Street, NEW YORK 

UuHULir OlL-isAtS BUHNERS 
For Rtinoe nn<J HGntrr 

F’T u-;r In u'-*! or i .») 4'ul% otil rool, nshoA. 
dirt And drUtU'r>*. (hen 'oal P^jr^ for lt«tdf 
in ll»lUiie. (’Arr ran luni Ur« <mi or off At Urr pli'Miirr 
Aiiviflns -ui. .-ae. Ifiioilrr^ *‘< lr*u ui»” on tiPB ljr 

• Ml f.f .Irrx It’ilM yiu^elf a hururr h idlur^ii 
UUKDETT MFC. CO.. • lOft Huy. Dayton. OhU. 

V II Aill li* ll at MAX LEICHTMANN. 1402 
Broadway (116 W. 3'Jth ^trrrt). Showroom. 

223. Nfw York City. 
Owner of **Arion-Werkstattlen/* Berlin. 

f.f N"r»l*Ui3. 
.11 luT- 

Write Ic.lv for . (T.t. $H 00 a 
(Isy Id ,r.<ti Ml 4 Ilnick lour AGENTS 

Russian, German, Polish, A’jstrian Money 
.\l.su H’JiiKririnn. Soviets Pre-\V.'ir .Tn<l 

Iirfv;t>nt i'-'.suo Wholi-snlo Price List to 
SireL-tmoii oml Au^r.ts. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ, 
312 S. Clark St., Chicago. 

The Mor.ejram Imsli es.v. with Defslcomanls Trana- 
fers. ahovis rcaj Jir at to apply. No Keens' 
needed." Catal’zue and partlculaix for the iski.e 

Motorists’ Accessories Co., Mansfield, Ohio 

the avper and advertisers, to mention 
The Billboard. COMER MFC. CO.. DepL DC-tTl. Oayfoa. 0. 
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nae wa* cnonKb. FI^ afterward wrntp no a 
l>a(l at tbr hoapltaJ that tu; thuu^ht tbcre 
waH “Home trick to it.’’ TMjt reralln to tbe 
writor th«t Kjui WriKbt (wonder if tie Ih Htill 
liTlnatt of l^tiiilHlaiia, used to ball; with put- 
tiiii; a IKtlv itaw'lloe on b.llt Hhow* and burn- 
Ina It—teltina (Jokioel;) his tip that afti-r 
'O doioK his feet never sot cold One ni((ht 
Hate) at Arradla. iJi.. an old colored fellow, 
who bad Keen ^<am pull Jt. gave the latter 
fifty centH fir the email bottle of “oH” (the 
iraeoliDe) and tried It out. usIoK plenty of the 
liiliiid—liurned up atioes, buttered feet—Sam 
1 anioosed. 

NOTIONS 
Na. Ul—40-la. LacM in bulk, best quaL fir.. SI -5( 
Na. 4307—40-la. R'd Pairtd Laeet. Oat., l7o: Gr.,' 

S2 UO. 
N*. 5190—(0-lf. Flat Palrad Lacat. 0«z., 2S«: Gr.,1 

$3.00. 
Na. 623—Army A Navy Naadia Book*. Doz.. S5e;l 

Gr.. SS.M. 
Na. 5473—Aaco Needia Boakt. Oat.. SSe; Gr.. $7.50. 
Na. 620—Gald-Eyad Sharat Neadlaa. Pkf.. 20o; 

Miila. 75c. 
Na. 5401—Salf-Tbraadini NaadiM. Dot. Pkgs. 50e. 
No. 5M3—Blaiadbli Hex PaacUt. Oat., 2fc; Gr.. 

$2.75. 
No. 1007—High-Grade Kitcbaa Kaifa. Dot.. 05e. 
No. 3373—Clark'! 0. N. T. ThreU. All Number*. 

buy direct from manufacturer^ 
il. Our Sllvor-Llnad Coats 
J GET THE MONEY 

Tliree coals are m-de ^ A O C 
'/, \ full cul; all «r*nvi or- Aui /'J 
'XI '“elded, slth eentlia- lifcV 
nW 1 il(Hia under almia. I Each 

I Hize* 36 to 46. Ousr- #| Dos. 
I ij aiiteed walerproof. Lots 

V SAMPLE COAT, $3 M). 

, n GASeMASK RAINCOATS, Cl Ofi 
j h In Dozen Lota. #I.OJ 

■4-ry rmmpt itUiimeuta. Vfk depuail. 
Ill hilii.ce C. O. [I. Bemlt mut.ay or- 
ill Icr or cectlfled check. Write 

for price llHt u.d •ainidry „|-d 

No. $29—Always Ready Court Plaatar. 
Gr., $1 50. 

No. 5466—Higheat -. - ....- Grade Non-Ruating Safety 
Pint: Size No. I, Gr.. 30e; Sizo No. 2. Gr. 38c; 
Size No. 3. Gr.. 48o. 

No. 5469—Im. Common Pint. 300 Count. Dot.. 40c; 
fir. $4.75. 

No. 54*7—Triumgh Liagtrio Safoty Plat. Daz., 40c. 
We carry many more afspla Notion I’.ema for peddlers and notion ttoraa. Write for our catalogue. 

35% depoait required at. all C. O. U. ordars. 

CD HAHN (He Treats You Riflrt), 222 W. Madison St.. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

From Burdie Ripima ((Tyde. O.): “Altbo tlyre 
han been some very cold wettber here we hare 
enjoyed the vlutrr. The I.ei Williams med. 
Hbow USH here the last week In December 
and we had a pleasant time with the folkn. 
Sure enJd>'ed the Show—it was clegn 'and fbll 
"f p<'i>—hare t»een friends with them for twenty 
}earH. (In tbeir la>t day here wr bad a blf 
Kpa)(hettl feed at our domicile. I,a«t week Dr 
White Eafle and h t ‘fe tter half \yere ip vyllh 
their big ‘gas hujray', which conreyed us over 
to Tlidt the tVilnaraH show at Monroevine, O. 
The team of R'^e and Rose had Just Joined 
front fhe Harold Woodi .ihow. Yeaterday (Jan¬ 
uary mi who should 'wheel' Into the city bat 
Dr. RIefaardHon and Price and Conrojr. on their 
way to Detroit. They stayed all night and 
there was a big pli>efeat. After breakfast they 
rambled on their way.” SThe 1924 Man* 

delette makes 
4 Post Card 
Photos a min¬ 
ute on the spot. 
No platee. Aims 
or dark room. 
No experience 

TRUST YOU. 
Write today 

(ii I'ur puy-as-you-earn offer. 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
2H1 W. Efie Dtpi. B., CHICAGO, lU 

Wbn abonld blow thru Cinclonatl early last 
week a la ‘'gas buggy ' but Kid Shipman and 
Waller Contello—le th looking fine 'They wure 
l>oiind direct, with little lingering along the 
road, for California. Expiated to bp at Han 
iteruardino for tby Orange Hhow. Sid la atill 
ei[ier|ing on btimaoU«n<'s, and Oistello—rtell, 
lie'« ■ bu-ine-H managing'' i-ald h!' principal 
duties are to see that SblpmaD works; that la. 
he arranges). They were at Atlantic City 
and several other prominent pLacea on the 
Kasfern Coast last aommer. By the way, 
>*falinMin baa unite a family now—he’s sQre a 
proud 'daddy". Mrs. Shipman. Sidney, Jr., 
eight m^nibH, and Jeanne Margaret, two and 
a half yftrH old. are remaining at Erie. Fa., 
while the head of the family Is oo the fiiad. 
Co'tello. ineidentally. ;8 a lucky gink". Tliey 
drove out of Cambridge. O., and Walter left hi* 
pur-e and its content*, of course, cached if 
the pillow of fhe bed they occupied. Sid told 
him to wire back* and hare the hotel folks 
telegraph him the mamma and send the poke 
tiy rarecl F-isf. Tlie hotel manager bad a bet¬ 
ter plan, lie sent the whole works to Costello 
by a fr'end who was coming to Columbua. 
where the boys were located for the time. 

ly sharpen* 
dullest KMIVE9. 
SCISSORS. ClEAV- 
lERS.SICKirS 
BCYTHE8. tAWN 
MOWERS, ate., to the 
keeiieat edge. Excellent for ^W|| 
nmoTing insol-ition from 
electric wires. Any one tfcu U'C 
il. Handiest article in the hi'ue 

MORE THAN A MIXllON USE IT. 

PITCHMEN — Ws 
also hava an tu¬ 
rn • t a I Sharpaosr 
that salli for ESC 
Prtoo to yon, II I.SO 
■sr Grata. 

PREMIER MFG.C0 
3687 Willis Avtnua. East. 

OCTROIT. MICH. GARTER WORKERS -i 
t fi.'.|.«brd a i ew fresh ^ fMl j 

«• -a f ^rr "Brtfer Qual- /A?A ^ 
ity' SEiU'ENTlNB (l.XK- ' fj 
ly.Us Y.mj know til* ^ -r LH JI 
ill .1—isme blah quality— t! yu 

It»v> price. O" 

S7.50 58.25 
. ‘ i depoait required with all C. 0. D. orders. 

ED. HAHN (He Trull You Ri(M) 
2S W. Maditan St.. Cbicaga, III. 

/ WILL TELL YOU 
WHERE TO BUY John M. (Jack) O'Drien, the boftling and 

saleH-maklng pe.Ier man. wa* to *all from New 
York City January 2G on the Holland-American 
steamer. Vandam. for France. He espeett to 
•tay about ten days in ran*, then g > to the 
-outh of France to remain until Easter—will 
spend 111* rime at Canne*. N'ce and Monte Carlo. 
I.atP In Apr:l John M. intend* going to London 
England, to attend the opening of the Brltt*b 
llttip.re rxpus.jtoa. and hta plan* are to retnm 
To the States late in June to get ready for bis 
circuit of fair dates. Incidentally. Bill has a 
dandy plcfure of tJeorge Covell. Billy Leahy and 
Jack O'Brien taken In a wheel chair on tbe 
Ibiardwalk at Atlantic City Ia*t Ociober. Will 
repriiduce It in this writer'* special article 
rTlpea, FulTs and 'H'nga* “) in fhe Spring 
Special Issue. 

RADIO SETS lor 22e. 
MILLION GERMAN MATHS for 'Ac. 
PEARL NECKLACES lor $1.15. 
IMPORTED OPERA GLASSES for 2lc. 
26-PIECE 8ILVER0ID SETS for 78',aC. 
HAIR NETS at $1.56 Grass. 
THIN MODEL GOLD-PLATED WATCHES. $1.85. 
IMPORTED NEEDLE BOOKS at 2‘-zC. 
ELECTRIC LIGHT ALARM CLOCKS, ckaap. 
MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. »7'/ie. 
PHONOGRAPHS tor $l.42>/z. 

T will ten you where to buy ill the above .nlclo* 
If you send ma $1.09, or any &v« Ut 5Uc. 
or any two for 25c; or one for 15c. 

FRANK EISINGER 
64 East Third Simt. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

f'v 11 /' 'fi From factory to 
wearer. ElasytoGell. 

B Rig demand every- 
Ift 1 where. Make $1& 

(iWm r " d.q ilv. Undersell 
ston's complete line. 

Exclusive patterns. No experience outdoora, 
nectssary. Free .samples i-tWng dOit 
CHICAGO SHIRT MANUFACTURERS nev“ 'see m 
a9 W. Vaa Burn. CHICAGO. Factwy ZD2. tdiya are out 

dm ** KeU tha row Flexible 
II II III .. an IKv _i;d Cold Water 

XT J M.x.r and nuerer— 
tbe greatPft booselicld device on the mtikoL 
Nickel-plated, rust-htoof: preteids scalding the 
l.a-.ds, sti pa tbo ri .->^0. hi'.ers tha water. Re¬ 
tails at $1.00. .Vgei.ts' ptiy, $6.00 psr Dezaa. 
Simplo, i6c. Sant to you it. O. O. 

MAR-TAUG SPECIALTY CO.. 
DtOt B. B eaila.i._NEW YORK. 

Harper Saleseiea Ceuotint tbo Day's praAts. 

New Sterling Rings 
Mak« Your ConnDctions With GERIVIAN MARKS 

Gei.ulne RelcbsMiik Issue. Each. Pk IM. 
50.0<»-MARK notes .$6.01 $0.80 

I60.00e-MARK NOTES .62 l.6« 
500 000 MARK NOTES .03 2.4« 

1.000.000-MARK NOTES . J)S 4.00 
S.ObO.OoO-MARK NOTES .08 6.40 

lO.OOO.OOO-MARK NOTES .lO 8.00 
166.006 000-MARK NOTES .12 9.60 

one-billion-mark NOTES .25 20-00 
FIVE-BILLION-MARK NOTES.30 24 00 
KoLd wc Siam; a iJ iemplrs. pcka ATP nzt- 
M. RICHARD. 330 W. 47th SL. New York City. 

with H3BPLT1S -I KE SET. Thl* wor.- 
tleiful Intel Hull sells In pr.cticaliy every 
borne because It washes ai.d dries windows, 
sweei/s, icrtibe, m -ps, et(L Sarlug N; broomj 
alone exys for outfit many limes over. Beat 
year ‘r>>und seller. Nut sold In stores. 

OF SUPPLIES 
d .4UTT apeaU f r lutif and SATOT 

SEUVICG CANNOT BX U£ATIBt. 
Write tor pruwi wMla you can hart piw- 

leCloa oo lamtory OVER 100% PROFIT 
01. avery outfit. Best whole or spare time 
projiosltioD ever. We hate a selling plan 
th.it’s a winner. Writs t.siay for our big de¬ 
scriptive tk'ok which gives full ixrticulars. 
pictures, agents' lesulu. etc., asitl bow you 
>-an start Without investing a cent. 

CHICAGO. ILL Needle books are dead 
EEDLE WALLETS an the BIG SELLER NOW 

Neeiile WalUts put tbe needle hustiirsa back wbera It 
was three year* sgo. Tiiry are -rtio - laxxiest. fla*h- 
leet needle ncvelty on the matket. Clct In on this 
while it la tiot Brices as lew as $».j0 a gr<)*a. Keinl 
for particulars utd sample*. LSE BKOTKEfUI. 313 
Fast 23d St., New York. 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS 
i 26 Strait. FAIRFIEtO. lA. 

Na. 569—Ladies' fitvrlini Silvtr Riaft.* 
with stone* of a**orted colors. One Om ba 
dozen In tray. Par Oazaa. ^f.Olf 

No C O. Da. wItboiM deposit. Rend for White 
Stiltie Caialiync. 

S. B. LAVICK CO. 
.12 Seulh Wflla Street. CHICAGO. ILL 

ftmous CarRsUoa product*—Treanis, Roap*. CttncUk 
Pertime*. T'-Ilel Oooda, lloueehold Neces)llle*r»'lilaly 
c. ■ line. $00 Hem*. 100^ pn fit. reg#»t ordar* enar. 
a.ut We give agei'li big caecetalaa*. t^Mrlcnce 
i.neessary. Write thday Camitiea Ca., 140. St. 
leuit. Me. 

Medicine Men 24 Formul. * for a *tlf-4>.lir(*sci) cv.rclnpe ai-d alivu 
dime. Xi.LT riTIkUN. X'aikvUI*. Kuitucky. 

TIES OF QUALITY Ir - u « rk (jlllce, it I* Important that you get 
"ur ipnlal UBVe Ll*t. Wjiie fog |i. Your 

■ - Mill kepi i.n file for our new Catalogue, 
»Mrli wtil be realty shout Ketwuary 19. 

THE OtVORE MFG. CO.. 

•W-lld C. Naghten 8t.. Cotuiabut. 0. 

AGENTS 
“TAKE ME HOME PACKAGE" gontaina mazcbaadlM 
ralued et $3 60. and sell* bai dUy at a bargain prlct. 
$1.56 Send 50c for admple package t-'doT 4nd nli-e; 
in quantity lotx N. T STATE TH.LDIXO OOMM 
CO.. 53 East Uouaten Street. New York. 

Newest Ratterns 
$2.96 PER DOZEN 

Rcgulw $l.i)6 seller at stiwe*. 
CoirvtTir* Tonrseff. 
Sameta Tie. |W. 

Orders. i.Sil- deposit, bal. 0, O. P. 
Send for lur Cti«log. Uluatrating 

r u Silk Tley. etc 
FAMOUS TRADING CO.. 

621 8ro.i(t>*qy, Degt. A. New Vgril. 

That Urtal Cblneag Dame the Talk of the Coun¬ 
try 3t |*jl a srt eiMUplefe ISet iMiiaTstIn* of Jtl 
Tiles, IncTiidlnt the 4 Wliiil*. 6 Red CiMiiiterq, 
value 560; 36 'Vbllow Cour.teta. value 10; 3C Orrei. 
CBur.ler*, value lOO; 49 Blue rountera, value 3: 
1 Rodklrt contatnlng complete eet of Rulee and 
Playtnx D rectloiu; S Cardlxiard Rack*, acutedi 
at a Prli*e never before heard of—with full In- 
stTu-llon* how to play this taadnating gamo. 
I'ai'krd W at sUrtctlve bi'i. for 

50 0^6rits pcR*^Ross 

MAH JDNG SCORE MEMO PADS 
with full Intirii tiuns aoirea, etc. They are 
marveloii* work tike tnagli'. 

fiet.it IS Reil tWahiPs for Semple. 

National Mfg. Co. 
133 Seuth 17th Stre.t PHILADELPHIA. PA 

SPECIAL TO ROAD MEN 
' ir ;-lnilar of '.ur large lists. BVINNIfTT B 
I'MToitT. 133 Rro.d P| . 3ai-knn lie CU 

AGENTS BUILD A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
^ \0 cT'K'N'Cu 

" w T,. Oei >1 
' ’ I'l y 1I(U*kK. 63*1 

Hint IIHOOM 
MFgtsii vnc.F.n 
. PlilUR. Ohio 

SOAP AGENTS 
.gist pnifltt. 200 artli'lisi. Cn-e .demple. 
P VIUH V UAIUklUTURin*. 81. Louis. M.». 
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PIPES THE BIO SENSATION 

WHITE GOLD RINGS 
Th«T hiTK tlm rrd «tiU» (fild flnlih uid ,n 

with Ihr Miirl'l't r«moii> E4i>t'tlin Ira. Ultmni.li 
All hinil rna.l* 11.(1 hainl Kt rli.ss. Beid our 
bl^ Mluple ofTtr, 

THEY GET BIO MONEY QUICK. 

MEDICINE MEN (Cont'.Ducd from page 105) 

the D«st two weeka to undergo an operation, 
lie le getting along n.oelr anti tc:11 be out in a 
few dajs (fr'mi this writing), altlio the doc 
t"r» advlre tt.at he mu“t go back for another 
iiI>erat;on in ationt two months. Edd e wndt his 
iH-st regari" to all the boys. All tlie knight'* 
in fh'.s seci..<n are looking forward to a gissl 
.tear, and from indications It will not l>e in 
va n. as factories, etc., in the eastern section 
of the country are U-ginning to open up nicely. 

THE GENUINE THE GENUINE 

INDIAN HERB-TEA INDIAN PAIN-KILLER 
For the better - class WorM's mest powerful 
trade. Not a Powder, "White Liniment for 
but 23 certified Health- man or beast. Stops 
Giving Herbs, Roots, any ache or pain In 
Barks. Leaves, etc. from 1 to 10 minutes or 
Packed in round box. money refunded. Re- 
Retails at 50c or $1.00. tails at 50c each. 

$24.00 A GROSS. $24.M A GROSS. Simple, SAe. 

. TERMS: 25% with order, balance C. 0. D.—f. o. b. 

AMERICAN INDIAN REMEDY CO.. 147 E. 103rd St., N. Y. C- 

Mike Sweeney wrote from Toledo: “I read 
Itill'a comment in a r<fent Issue on a pipe 
sent In by aometiody (for the January 12 is¬ 
sue) on Hill Larvison. To me tlie p:i)e sent 
in by that party on I.arvison reminded me of 
Abraham Lincoln's story atgiut a 'fire-foot 
tKjiler and a fifteen-fix>t whistle’, and if my 
apprehension Is correct, after Bill's straight 
•talk’ to him. it will lake h s ‘fire-foot brain’ 
a long time to ‘pop-off’ again. The object of 
It was quite apparent to all oldtimers— 
nothing but that green-eyed monster, ’Jeal¬ 
ousy’. I hare pitched in erery one of the 
Slates and hare heard a great deal of Larrlson 
and am now teaming with an old friend of 
bis, Jake Hranholty. Larrison is as clean and 
aide a worker as I hare erer seen work. He 
sells rarors—straight—at from a dollar up and 
has his own brand, made especially for him— 
■with his own firm address on them. I met 
him in .St. Louis lately, saw him hare a big 
sale and rode in his car, also ris ted at hia 
apartments. Of course, it hurts some people 
to see real workers getting g"od business thru 
working straight—which alludes to the party 
who wrote that pi[>e and signed tarrlson’a 
name to it, as was stated in Hill’s comment 
on It. Would like pipes from Jack Clifford and 
other oldtimers." 

Indian Medicine Man. 
Our Trade Mark on £y- 

ery Box. 

White Oold ritilrh. 
with lilack Kl.at.-iah 
Abaolutsly new. T:.e 
seaaor’a big hit. 

White O lid FlrltTl. 
Rkiid RngraTvd Belcher 
•-.S if -ft t« n e Oluatar 
Mmmtlre 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

•se. 21. 
Hand T> graerd White 

Oold Plnlsh. with 
ejuare cut Slam KuLy. 
It a the beat bet ct 
thia teasuo. 

OUR BIG SPECIAL SAMPLE OFFER 
We want you to see these new white geld flr- 

Ithcd Rliiga—all new styles, fresh from our tig 
gold shop to you. We want you to examine them 
and aatufy y< urself they are the beet yog nave 
eeer aeen—he» re we make you this big samrle 
offer. Seed P. O. Order for klc (rlghty-four cents) 
end we will setul yi.u a tampie of etch by reels- 
tered mall, pcsiaae paid. Please renieiatei, ooly 
dot set ut lampies to ea h custcicner. 

KRAUTH & REED 
Inaerl a and Manufacturing Jewelert. 

335 West Msdisen Street. CHICAOO. ILL 
America's Largest Whitt Stone Dealers. 

Ne. 20. 
Betutlful While Oold 

Finish, art with H-K. 
Kcyptlan Im. Dltmot (L 
It'a got them all beat. 

SEYLER MEDICINE CO. 

Inereases Its Manufacturing Facilities 

The old adage of ’‘llye and learn" applies to 
the manufacture of medical products as well as 
any other Item of merchandise. 

A half century devoted to the mannfacttire of 
medicinal prei.arations, of living thru the trials 
that come to practleally every business en¬ 
terprise, of learning more each year bow to 
overcome the difficulties that arise and to Im- 
lirove In general the manufacture of medicinal 
preparations has placed the Seyler Medicine 
Company in a position to offer its patrons mer¬ 
chandise of a high standard of quality. The 
house, established in 18i0, has grown con- 
stanldiL and from a modest beginning has de¬ 
velop^ Into one of the big industrial Insti¬ 
tutions of Cincinnati, serving a constantly 
growing clientele of dispensers of medical mer¬ 
chandise. Tn further comment an executive of 
the firm stated: 

“There are Seyler-made medicine onstomers 
In every State in the t’nlon—men who have 
never known us personally, many who live in 
the remote parts of the country. 

"A medical manufacturing business could not 
exist for a half-centnry If It did not please Its 
customers and get their reorders. The estab¬ 
lishment has not only been continuously in busi- 
ness lor more than fifty years, but has added 
new customers and friends year after year. In 
connection with this the Increasing demand for 
Its products has made It necessary for the 
Beyler Company to extend the manufacturing 

GENXIXE REICUSBANK ISgl’B. with the itlk thread! and the witer mirk. NO SCBIPT. 
100.000-MARK NOTES, $1.00 A HUNDRED, $9 00 PER THOUSAND 

■ A — I__ _ li'O.OOO German Marks c.st you less th.n one cent. A wonderful addlUom 
I L C ll 0 II «> Jcur iMckaee. Will double a-nd triple your tales. 
_ 10% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

LOUIS MOORE, Best Quality at Lowest Possible Prices 

tints, irl’h twe 
k Id-ftniahed lodn 
and key. L e o k a 
like a i;0 artl-'e 

In Dozen ST. LOUIS holidays here with his parents 
F. A. Cline, one of the "plsymates" from 

Beecher’s Market srtreet Mn*rnm. writes that OUT SOBCial PficB 
he and his wife are leading the simple life “ ’ 
in Champaign, 111., during the winter. Sample 

Harry Ahston, Jr., has given np the man- a!I orders ablpptd V 
agement of the Lone Star Hotel and la plan- ance C. O. D. 
n ng to go on the road early In spring. 

The Albert Verra Society Hawaiian Pla.vert lw« VJlDL-lJoIVl 
!topi>ed over In St. Louis for a day en route 29 S. Clinton Street 
to .Mt. Vernon, Ill. 

Hare-Devil Cuttle, who haa teamed with 
Jack Williams, "human fly”, left for Day 
ton, O., to All an engagement, 

Hurlesquers playing the (Jarrlck ’Theater 
from week to week praDe the Garrick orchestra 
as one of the best on the circuit The or¬ 
chestra is under the leadership of Jake Bauer, 
violinist, and H-ts the ' 
members: Salvator Memeno, 
HIrk, rornet; Abe Jefferies, 
giner, bass; Bill Roberke, 

FRANK B. JOERLINO 
Phone, Olive 1733. 

2038 Hallway Fxch. Bldg., Locust Street, 
Between Sixth and Seventh. 

SHAVING THE 
PRICE ON 
GILLETTE RAZORS 

St. Louis, Feb. 1.—Joseph Schlldkraut In 
"The Highwayman’’ Is next week’s attracthn 
at the .Shubert-Jefferson Theater, coming di¬ 
rect from the I’layhouse, Chicago, where It 
m.nde qiiite a rec<rd. Robert B Mantell and 
Genevieve Hamper will be seen next week In 
an impres-i'. e si r.cs of Shakespearean plays at 
the American Theater, presenting a different 
play at each performance. “Helen of Troy, 
N. T.", pi,lying the American this week, 
closes tomorrow night for the season. The 
re.oson given for the closing Is that the show 
had too big an overhead, and the mauagement 
was unable to secure a proper Chicago play¬ 
house for It. 

The Burlesque Situation 
Nothing furtlwr has ^en decided In the Gar¬ 

rick Building Company suit to oust Mutual 
Burlesque productions from this theater. 
Depositions are being taken, and the date for 
the hearing has been postponed for another 
week. Intere'*t In the rase is at fever pitch. 
In the Interim both local burlesque houses 
report good business. The last two weeks 
tt>e Garrick has been packing them In to 
the last row. the box-offi'e receipts running 
between snd JIO.OX) In these we*'ks. At 
the midnight show the last two Sundays t 
■was estimated that close to 500 were turned 
away at each performanee. The Gayety The¬ 
ater Is maintaining Its good attendanee, and in 
the matter of season’s receipts Is far ahead 
of the other ^uses on the Columbia Circuit. 

Aviation 
The Flying Club of St. Louis, at a meeting 

at the Coronado Hotel la«t week, vot<d to tal.o 
over the leases on the Bridgeton Flying Field, 
build a new cluhhouso and acquire the lu!) 
acres lit ground hy purchase within the next 
five years. The Aeronautic Corporation, com¬ 
posed of a number of St. I/oiils business men. 
wlio promoted the International air meet at 
Bridgeton last fall, relinquishes the ground, 
and the 312,<i"f) surplus realised after all ex- 
penw-s of the mict were i>aid, and receives In 
turn but a u-iuical cou.idoration. Thb fur.d 
..-iwrs' to 'oc I'u.l lu tru t, 71:.. : 
.-Tiir... ■■■ .,..1 L.A1 Uua. ..V the (—.a v.-' >Vv; 

yc.it. 
Piceups anti V sito*- 

Paderewski, d!st,nru.shcd p tt.i*. gave Vi a 
c.-.ly bt Louis recital ti.e Co.-souiia tca.gi.t 
before an catbuslastic throng. 

Leigh & I-lcdsey. who have a hlgn-cliea 
m'-i'cl vnadesli’.e u' .., topped h* . I' T v- 
eral dtys and visited with Chet Wheeler, a 
liD- long friend. Tliey have departi'd for Kan¬ 
sas City. 

Vera Kemiier, .a toe d.irieer of note aod 
well known In I hie seetlon. aeccjited gl.oisi 
as a setflem'-nt for suitering a liroVi-n areli, 
which she siiHtained in an accident some time 

HERE IT 18. BOYS. 300*. PROFITI 
Our Nrw 1924 Catalofue for Prrfuiat Start Mrs, 
Agents. Canvawrra. OUR SPECIAL OFFERS 

Uur Dig ToUrl Sr;a llavt 
TaUum Can. Fact P »<lrr, 

P/ Yj Big Ih’ltle rrrtuint. Big Bol- 
tie Shampoo si >1 $ Bara SosPl 

esMBiC’ Dtrrn  $S 
Ekiu Ut C<'loft t. Big. 6 In. 

high. Odd Si tinkle Top Dtt. 3.00 
/w ll Bi>*t and l.llao I'ertumr k. t.mt 
np U briullful hn'Ct at mrnUoord 
jB ■ abote. Otrtn .SP- 

IB GlTe-.4«ay Vlal Perfume Qrtm. I 7S 
II Large Sa.htt PtekeU. firttt ... 2 1$ 

IrjL. ll 1**8 4>t-ln h Long. Labtltd 
U|B|b)|l Clal Fine U >e Prrf'jmt. Gr... 2 

IHSM ll Same In Lilac Perfume. GrtM.. 2 * 
II Medium Stchet P.ckett. Greet.. IJS 
W Our .s;i>ecltl Hrlc'it I le-h ot Hl- 
III Brown I J.ly lawe Feet Pow- 
K der. Dottn . 7 
!■ Big Jtr CiilJ (Teem. ft nil np 

. IB UIg Jar Var.la'ilng Oetm.Y'-UV Ul . 
mjr Doirn B 'X Sacheu Me Bos 

Send for Oar New Free Catalogue. Just Out 
Sai hrt s imp;rs. P 

NATIONAL SOAP & PERFUME CO.. 

following among Its 
trombone: iSank 

. piano; Gua Men- 
__. clarinet, and James 

Farrelle, dnims. 
TVilliam Ellison, last season with the ffells. 

Floto Circus, will remain here until about Feb¬ 
ruary 15 and tlim leave to Join Jack Phillips’ 
Band on the Sparks Circus. 

Friends and aJmlrera of Morris M. Newmark 
will be glad to learn that he has decided to 
return to vaudeville after an absence ot al¬ 
most two years. Newmark frame<l a new 
single Hebrew comic act, and left today for 
Chicago, where he will present It foi the 
first time. 

Mystic Karma Is resting In Pt. I..nnls, after 
finishing se-enteen months of practically bo:I'I 
hooking with his mind-rcading act. During tlw 
last eight months he claims to have io«t h t 
nine days, Inilud'ng Sundays. Karma expect! 
to reopen in alstut two weeks and play In 
this section. 

Two of the best known showmen wero <*on- 
nected with ’ Ui bn of Troy, .N T.’’, which 
closea here tomorrow. They are J. IT. Fllx- 
patrlck. who was In advance and ha« left for 
New York, and C. W. Finney, of late with 
the Ilagenbeck-Wallace \V.nter Circus, wlio 
handled the press back with the tbow. 

A Real Theater 
Tie Lyric ’Theater, East Rt. luxila, HI., under 

the maragement of Phil Cohen, Is one of the 
real amn-«ement palaees In the country. The 
stage la enormoiiB and the frescoing and dec¬ 
orating thniout are as artistic as can be foiinil 
In the tx'Kt (ilayhouses. Beautiful rhniidelleru 
and lamps atsiund inside and out, and novel 
liqatln; elTectj aro d.. tribui' j tu all i.oct.onj 
of the thuati-r. A w'cjifh canuiy b.rls, in 
bcau',.ifu'ily df'orntcl ca;ri on both aides of tho 
hoiiia, chirp merrilx In the dirk as wc'l as In 
ce Iljiit. Fea'nre photoplaya and Wc-.tcrn 

■Va xi< viiie Boou.ug 02.. e a "» .arc pres^nti-d. ... ... 
C. / EcLhart, :tiir.u;iT of C. F. Ecauiirt & sow on the iwcss. 

Co., Milwaukee doll .-nd concession eiipply .. 
house, recently ei'nt a d;.v here ea route from 
hli branch Ir ^f'■Mpi"s, Tern., tx> Mllwanicee. 
He visited D. D. Murphv of the D. D. Mnr]ihy 
Hliows and w-verni othir sliowmi'n. This |hi|iii' 
lar house ex|H'Cts to do a liiiid-oltlce busliii'ss 
during Ill’Jt 

G. K. Kohn, antes manager of the United 

(Continued ou paye lOR) 

BB. 71 /N—Genuine Gillette Razor. Ni 
plated, with bledc. Big premium and salesboaiJ 
Item. 

Per Dozen $4.50 
BB. 71/G—Genuine Gl't-Plaled Gillette Ra¬ 

rer, with blade. As long as they last. 

Special Dozen $6.00 
If you are Interested In ?Iirerwate, Fountain 

Pens, Pearla. Firearms, Beaded Bags, Jewelry 
and other q'llck-selllng Items for Ftreetmen a'd 
Concesslor; Supplies, write for our latest Bulle¬ 
tins Just '■ff tha press. No goods chipped without 
t depcsit. 

M. GERBER 
Underselling Streetmen’s Supply House, 

S95 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CNtfgp. It! 

1,9N,000,000 GERMAN MARKS FOR S1.B0 
OR 2,500.000,000 FOR $2.00. 

Send Money Order to 
~ Dept. IM. Chicago. PUBLIC STATE BANK, lllCmPCC YoursQlf 

>ry** In roor eomoranity. furninli 
op^rtuntff «c wmm^ 

r-« W rupt ft r ll t' ll • I ‘on t |*'it H •#)’ 
>Aif, Or^^0r 42 I A«r ORANateM.4, 

MAGtO WCNDCR—SILVERO. P: .‘cs ard 
CcppcTe Mtkcl. A\;to r.xfirc*. i*. 

A cf j’CU” c^n. 54> 
NOVELTY Co., Libeu H 

Sfl '?n«ivpHii' I-irpl 

;r.exp«n<ive in larre quartiticg Send sa. 
P.I3GWAY ENGINEERING CO.. 

Bostee. Mt 11 Pewbgrten Sg jart, 

THE REAL MONEY GETTER 
Statue of Jack ')em7>-ei' In fighting iv.se, 11 In. hl.'h. 
bror.te fk Ish. .surnpie, $2 f'O Write for rartloulars. 
Add:e.s «n. ailCAGO XOVEI.TY CO. (Not In'*.). 
3037 e ue.tcnhim Place. Chicago, IIL W. P, Clark. 
>1 -r agtr. fkipyrlgJtt 

BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO.. Columbia, B. C. 

It you write to an adveetlser montloa Tho Billboord. 
It holpg ui. 
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Additional Outdoor News 
morris & CASTLE SHOWS MILLER BROS/ SHOWS 

Extensive Preparations Under Way at Energetically Preparing for Forthcom 
Shreveport Winter Quarters 

Sl.rcTi iwrt. h»., J«n ;»1.—MorrN ami 
r'lfntly rxlliil u iMmim'-t miiliiii; of 

Ibc i\iiUlivo I>f tin; Morrin A: iX'tli* 
>.|fc«wh. Hi wlnti-r i|iinrtiT« lifrc, ao oTt-r 
pUD'.’I'olirU— xml roui>' for tin- t otiiliiL- m-bh. ii. 
ibr rnali- iiri’'* iii><l l>>’ ll'>l»t I-< l••■lllu.•r. i:<n- 
I'tl ri I T*-*! nlxtlti'. nxx okclK’S hy lh«'ni. With 
in* tU' l’tion of two wo*-k-* lUo oiitiri maxoii'n 
r.xiii- li*» rimlrai-ti'il, fur which Mr. 
I.i<hmxr ili'iTcc* all lilt- credit Kalm* nicriti. 

ing Tour 

'lonf nomcry, Ala., Jan. .TO.—Miller Rrox.* 
r>lniw<. witileriMy her*, ar* !•> 1»* rlasxed far 
alHi\i. a uo (liiiiii 'Zed elmw. -Mure thau TO eni- 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 

Scheduled for Thirty-Eight to Forty 
Weeks’ Season 

Columhux, o.. Jan. 31.—T. A. Wolfe (••The 
tJOTernor^' aruutiii winter nuariers) has been 
away from the general offl-e* at Columbia, .e. 
C., attend OK fair iiianacer'*^ meetinys. Ilnlna 
up tb« xpeakiDft tours that will briiiK bis show.s 
in touch with Uotarian. Kiwanis, Lion. CWitan, 
KxcLaoae and Ilk* cluhs, sud liivesiiKatiDK new 
Ideas and attractions ••here and there". 

Traininft of the new lions, kangaroos and 
t'nnrt'i»err' Other animals recently i.urcha-MsI will begin 
Vandlteer lark. wh< re the cars ar* Imated. ,1,1. *,.,1,. These a.hhd to the shows reeiilar 
there is a foree of workingmen under llie m- 
lervislon of Walter iliutiht I'rowhy iiuttlni; 

cars i|i li-'t I :a's shune. and the twenty- 

this week. These added to the show's regular 
wild animal exhih tion will form a unique 
ememble along this line. IVxik.ugs to date 

The farthest Western point, as well 

►mi 1» ;ng Joined hy his wife, H. len V. Os'.i.riie, 
wlx> li*' l“'a In New York this winter T. 
II. Ha.re and wife. Kddle Harts, Ko<lney Kira. 
Henie.T' M.siley. Mrs. .Mcltaniels, Dan VanKtta. 
Ilnfns' Hm k. Thotnjs King and others are ha* k 
la w'nter quarters from playing Ind'eT event-. 
Mr. and Mr-. Irving Kemiif and Itruce Keiupf 
haw returned from their home In t'apa', .Mh it 
They are building another seetlon to their 
Model fil.v. While North they pureh.i-d a 
maainioth organ and several new le velties to 
add to tla-ir wonderful nieclianical exh-Mthn. 
Meter lazier ami hl« maifa-er. Umly l.l-oi.s. 
are'hn: Id inf and repairing tlieir ndlng d*Tiee-. 
.that .Ylr. Taller h.is a crew building twenty 
Q*tr eonees'ioB fssifhs, a- for the coming sei- 
siia il' riiBcessions mu't Is. exa. tl.v the same 
height and eire with thi" organlrathn. with 
t-andnew canvas on each. Jack Hhodes, 
Hgtrsi and front builder, assisted h.v ftias. 
lloffhlson. Is flnlshlng up two entirely new 
Kggeii fronts, hiving already r> pa red and re- 

the opening. Circus, were guests three da.vs. Doctors Wll- 
Ibatey Heed ch.ef hlarksinlth. Is putting Heintz and Herman Street, who are to 

new wheels nn all wagons all w ,eels uniform phy>Ieians ami surgeons on the show 

.1* * I' Vi"* ’ il" **’*" ■••ason. dropped in for a day. The din.ng 
ger the hollies Kliow, la getting hia acts winter quarters, when mouths were 
geth. r and Jii lg iig i” J * .Ti‘ ‘ 1 Counted, found •eventj-six workmen at the 
11 re.ij sho^ Kahold, the Mental and fr'ta ih* quarters on the fair grounds, 
Magnetl-m Wizard, Is eipe. fed In a few days to twenty-eight from Camp Jackson, where the 
siipcrti'e hu.lding of hi- new show. show train is bc.ng prepared for the spring. 

Morns Miller, man.nger of the Is g.dng jaunt, 
ahiad. spar.iig iio rXpeiise in getting the show wr f-r has assurances that The Colum- 
to rank with the big ones. He has not yet an* j^^s (0.1 D-spatch, thru the T. .\. Wolfe Shows, 

Me,.{'’ l azier ami hi- mam.' • r, Itudy I.i b'-' -* *- will carry next Sunday a piciure of the Show- 
are'bn ill.nf and repairing their ndlnj deTi. e-. ThT- ear- a^' -'t'.'VeTTn VamlK ('ommlttee's Commissioner 
.tlsoMr. -r.xler has a crew twenty ‘ ^{d “^lia^^iLV'* lho'.“u‘\'{ ^•^ .m?h '*“• 

17 i7J"n>Bc{s.i„n’'s’ mu-ris. "exa. tl.v'^ the sain* ’*"' “• !,%r-^V’rwagoVs The^ubllcity department of the show will be 

Jrd'neV"'' ;a'rva."‘*{n’Xh’^"r;'‘ '’Hhs:d{s': {f ^ltrere'nt huniiing, around'l£wn. ^r^ent l{!,’vldV^.cT‘^;ot^oT^;•^ht“Ur^f 
uttfftii »tnl front buiMor hr Oian. *^'*‘*‘ •*/'? *'5* *' fn*nt« built—altho jjnman.interest npwn, occurring from timo to 
Klsfn';*’ Is^nVht.^ u> "twoVit,^^^ :;’7i;g 'rpTe‘!{nT“pla“ns”‘'{h“e?; DOC WADDELL (Story Writer). 

^B*^;^l^'y.•gon7ron^"'w■^h^ye""^ u-t concessionaires and show. 

wsVens. This oe\’{7aB''r^d,i'ion of nine S^w r.^!;;! “■* MEN’S CLUB OF AMERICA 
wKons, 

The Morris A ra«tle Shows w 11 leave Shrev>- . 
r-ort In .\prll w'fh ihlrty-flve car—the exact " 
Biim’s-r, as flee new flats, one st'-ck car, three 
rOkches and one private car have bc.-n I'lr- . 
rbz'.d. and flve ears will he d st-ard' d. Tim Wasiiinn 
pr.vate ,ar twhhh Me-sr* Morris and Castle 
mu occupy) I* in winter quarters and wmsl- w.i fe’.s 

JOE OLIVERI TO WOLFE 

warkera, etc , are r.flBi'h'.nt II. >(r olirerl 
Srenic Artist W. Crinish.iw (who al-o d»- Ze dman A I' 

aervea much ef the credit g ven the ni niature n- h» 
mad,I midway (Tes, nted at the Chicsg.i meet- l•ri<•e on 

.\ letter from Joseph f.To»') Ollverl. .Tr.. fr,im 
Wa-hingt-n. D. t'. where he is spending the 
winter, -tatcs that he w.ll be with the T. A. 
W'.ife .-Shows tl,.s '.a-'a. The past live sea¬ 
sons Yfr. Oliverl had the eat.iig em-'orlum with 
the Ze dman A I* V e Shows. During the pa-t 
two seas, n- h» sNo was in partnership with 
YVm. I’riee on the dining car He advise* 

MEN’S CLUB OF AMERICA 

Moves to Larger and Better Quarters 
in St. Louis—Social Function 

February 14 

;^t. Louis. Feb. 2.—The Concessionaires and 
Hhowmen's Club of .Ymerie.a, newest of the 
outdiKir showfolk fraternities, ha* moved to 
larger and inflnltely better quart- rs this week. 
The cluhrooms are now located at Out Market 

are making the "caterpillar" |.s>k api-'k and stalled, 
spaa. Harry Calvert 1* maniging a dance pal- 
aee near Utin-repi.rt. but will -.on be ready 
to commence wrk on hi* attraction*. Rodger 
Pattersoa I* hutidlng a n* w inrchanh al fun 
kbow for Johnny It> jano. who wa* a visitor, Chlca Chicago, Feb. 1. 

caugr, ni.. ciiik Informal social event to whleh all 
member* and their friend* and any showmen 

ClAUrO Tft KICW VADir >o this vicinity are cordially Invited. There 
rioncn i tj riEtvT Tunrv eats, dance and entertainment, and the 

" ~ affair baa been arranged primarily to acquaint 
U. (Z.hhie) Fisher left the »bow iK-qile with the new quarters and 

icci mpanled hy Fr« d It- nd. who 1* Intere-t. d W.-dne-day f..r New York and fr'.m there will the Ideal* of the fast crowing organization, 
with Bejano lu a roui-le of show* with this make a t ur thru tlie S-uth. Mr. Fisher will There will be no admission charge, the expense 
organization. John Cloud ha* licon "hard at 'w back in Chicago in ahout three weeks. to come out of the club treasury. 
It", going over hi* |>i-nny ar-ado equipment. 

<1>I*\Tlsworth”V.re'C. mu” Td:?cctoVr.nd ... 
be I* mak.ng good In thl* ispa.-lfv. Tinn.hllt ^ S 
k Little'* is|uipment f r thi-ir "cafoteria" f r ZI _ “ 

I VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 1 
day*, tlwn to lb u-ton. wlwre L ba* sev- = POR WHITE MASONIC MID-WINTER CARNIVAL 5 

ff»I i*Popo(*ItM»fi^ to flnilhh bt-fon’ th** hnnil " a o* r\ • 
p:«yF Id tii^ t»i>rfng. w, c, rn-w ns-r- S Seventeen Big Days and Nights * 

VIRGINIA EXPOSITION SHOWS WANT 
frtary, I* In charge of Jlio otti,at the State 
lair grounds. JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Director of Publicity). 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS = 

Superintendent Andy Carson tia- tlu* l».**-i.s 
•ad workingnun In the different departiii-nl< 
at the winter quarter* of the Ijirliman Fv- 
poslflon Show* at Wichita Falls. T. z.. up and 
*# *1. " * m. each di,. and as the op.nlng 
J* the attraetinn Is I ut alxuif *lv weeks od no 
mop on (ireparallons t-ward that end w'll 
*• made, altla. It wa* matter <•{ comm-nt 
lint the outfit had been reeelved at wint>r 
tnarfer* In excellent condition 

rpiil tmiDma^tiT* bn^ •rrlv<*| amf 
•ti'T putting the "shaiiiro. k -i«*i lal" In a 
■a-ter mei hanic's condition. II*' cla ni* the 
jraln will lie one of th* flne-t nil llii> r»zid 
ala s.a.i,n. .\l Wheuler will ha'e charge of 
ri""!'’’''"'* f' f'" "■•"'•! .'a k YV ,d. will 

Main handle the eh-efrlcal «.quipiii*‘ut and proni- 
•T'a""*’'*" *”'* h'”cl rffrit* tn that line 
^Itd ll-'pkln*, of the merr, gieroiind. write* 
•rnm ,||. home In Ca-p* r. YVv . th.it he will 
*<»>n -tart for YVhhlta fail* 'Diid -a,* )h,. 
J?"* hh fherc 1* "one thing" delat.ng him and 
t 11 mea*lcs" I* nnother. his entlr. 
imlly hazing i-'ntr.ii'tod Ihetu. Ireno Ijich- 

«an and h. r m t* am -fill plazlng vaiidezllle 
ht teis-rla received housp m mag. rs and pres* 
•‘well reetn united on Iho faei of the air of 
^nrinetit and shozvtnaiishlp whl. h siirr-unds 

act. Harold Itiisla*. general representative. 
Iw ""*• '"'sy with his dulh-. 

I*** I ai'hman, froni the reimyts ri gnrdlng new 
•'tra- t oiis drifting In fre,„ .\. ,* Y rk and 
,1" evidently trzliig to . nf CoU'- Core 
in the matter of "earh d.iv better and )s-ffer", 

«. .-ms to eziH-rlencIng llltlo irouMc lu 
iraming hla attraetlons to hls -faiidstil 

CLARKE B EELGAR 
(Oeneral Praia Repreientative). 

H. A. KIPKE RETURNS 

OVER $200.00 WEEKLY 
I* M. Ryan’s Steady Earning* With Hi* 

SUGAR puff waffle MACHINE 

• . , , .1, . enwmnie aiung luia line. a><eiaiug» lo aaio 
"y/ m'.i I't mi^s toX;.! M , ‘»>Ih year-, season to be not less than 

w HMroverlmul.l t.id nezz^^^^ thlrtyelgM week* and not more than forty 

_ « Made from se.Tet tecl- 
Pe and methods which 

c 'r ^1*— f I I *'• «* 
Ptrievee nr skill need- 

RkSar'y’sidwE^i^ p. (iful ma. bine—*.itiitarv 
qtr'h<zls—enticing 

*77 50 to H«2'.50.* 
W rite for full Infnrmitii* . 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Che*tiut, St. Loqit, Mo. 

Barlow’s 
Big Indoor Circus 
YV.znt capable Cnrtest Ma.n that caai handle com¬ 
mittees, L-dy Singer that can chaiice .song* nightly 
Hlstrr All. .state lowest salary. Address HAROLD 
H.\KM>\V, Dllnols Hotel. H...kf.gd. Ill., until Feb 
21; Elgin, 111,, feh. 113 to -Marcli 1. 

PAPERMEN 
The best proposition you have been lockia.g for Dioo 
us A card Tddav. ^ 

the national digest. 
637 Washington Streot. Boston. Maa*. 

Afjenls- Oemonsirators 
kQ’l.vts marvel 

MEND RUBBER REPAIR, for Tires and Tube*. 5)011* 
to every auto .jwtier and ac-es.sory dealer. 
®iic:.per than vulcanizliig. Put oii <-ohl It vulcanlaee 
Itself In two minute* and liecome* part of tire or tube 
Itself. Guaranteed to l.'tst the life <if tire or tube 
Particulars ai.d free sample. DEMO MUi. CO.. 5317 
Y ine St,, West Philadelphia. Pa. 

WIRTH-HAMID 

Awarded Free Acts for Class "A” and 
**B'’ Canadian Circuits 

An error occurred In the story of the West¬ 
ern Canada E'air Circuit*’ m.-etiug* in stating 
that another Arm divided fit* contract with 
the Wirtb-llamid Fair I'aiokiug A.**uciation for 
the YY’estem Canada Circuit. 

The YY irth-liam .1 I’air Rooking Association 
was^ awarded the entire Class "A’’ and Class 
"B” free-attracthin programs, Frank YY’irth 
advise*, and in addition was awa.-ded the Pa- 
S Circuit of lairs, starting at Y'ancuiiver. 
following the YY’estern Canada Circuit Dii the 
I'aciac Circuit It will give the free attraction- 
that play the YYV-tern (Yinada fair* probably 
sixteen wt'eks. g..ing down the iiiciflc C<asf 

A* a favor to the western end of the Clas* 
•’K" Circuit the YY'orhl .Ymiisenient Serzice .A*. 
so4'iation of Chicago suppli.-d two acts. 

The World -Vmiisement Service Asso. iathm 
secured the contract* for auto racing f-r 
the tlas* ‘’.V’ fairs thru it* representative, 
J. Alex Sloan. 

Herman Blumenfeld. manager of the fair 
booking department of the tins Sun Booking 
Lzchange. Sprlngti, id, O.. affiliated with YY’Irtb- 
ILimld of New York, advises tUt he b.ss 

tlons, one of them being the Ohio State Fair 
at Columbus. 

buckskin ben wild west 

FDR WHITE MASONIC MID-WINTER CARNIVAL 
Seventeen Big Days and Nights 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE BIRMINGHAM MASONS, 
Starting February 23rd to March 11th, two locations. 

W« will 1)1.100 any clean, money-getting Show or Attraction. 'WiU 
furnish ouitits to reliable shoYY’men. Will also book Merry-Go-Round. 
Ferri.s Wheel and Seaplane or Whip for long season under the s.Tme 
auspices. These are no CarnlYal dates, but all Masonic promotions. 
Will b,)(tk l.« giiimate Concessions of all kinds. Xo exclusives e.xcepl 
Cook House and Juice. Booking headquarters now open at Florence 
Hotel. Birmingham, zVla., Suite 228. Address all mail and Yz ires care 

VIRGINIA EXPD. SHDWS. 

=niiiiiiiiitminiiiitmitiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitmniiiiiin; 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiniMiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii: 

I S. J. CANTARA SHOWS I 
WANTS ele.an Concessions that do not conflict with Y\h.at we already 

h.ive. Blanket Wheel, Bitch till You Win, Knife ILick. High 
Striker, Hoop-a-l-a. 

WANT T.am for Plant. Show. Talker for PlanL Show. Platform 
Show. Pit Show. Crazy House or any other clean Show. 
Man and Yvife to Yvork on Concessions. 

z\ddress all communications to 

S. J. CANTARA, Sole Owner and Manager, this week Covington, La. 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimininiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiil- 

WANTED 
For Southeastern States and Pacific Coast 

= To Open Season About May 1 

= , The Buckskin Pan YViId West, all new. will 
S I aa/**” t- Driver Bros, are 
_ bitlldmg new cauva* for the show. A ntun- 
» her of real contest rider* from Oklahoma, .Ylon- 
_ tana and T*'za* have arrived at winter qiiar- 

ters. Cambridge City. Ind., aud are a**!stlng 
_ In getting thing* ready for the opening. 'Thi- 
E r“’w,ia‘n-*’V** * niiveil (i,*zb*«y and g;yl Itand 
— m YYlId YYest costume, which will be « feature 
— The uutfit zz- II travel in It* ozvn cars. Btick- 
— sk.n Ben arranging to buy two steel i ar- 
— *tate room and combination stock and baggage 
“ ear. Buckskin R- n wdl sup«-rz’i-e ezcli d**- 
_ partmenf. The writer expects to sign a* agent 
= and look after the ptihli, ;ty. .\I| of whh h 1* 
S accord.ug to I.leyd Jeffri.-*. 

E SAILING FOR HONOLULU 

>— -Yngeles, Ft b. 1.—l has. Smith aud Pete 
“ Korte* are seudiiig a h g |iit -hew to llemdulu 
*- for the* F.iks' L’.r*’us and .'liil-W.nler Kxpoat 

I,.. lasting for two zv.-. it is to be under 
155 the management of t..t.rg.- Donamont. ,\ef« 

that will make* u|i the sht w are I’antiv Shelton 
— and zzife, with Fko and Ik.; ’Hapitz" Vail 
— fat man, we ghiug 7).'. i.e iii.I-. and who 1- 
— contracted with flydo Ingalls f..r th.> R ngiing 
_ Rarnum Side-Show; .\thet:a. pin lead; Hoppe 
Z frog bziy; .Vnnetta Parker and S g. .\rearl« 
“ knife throwers. Th-y left t’l:- liiy .lautiar. 
” 2.-> for San Franrl-. o to emharU on the fir-’ 
“ steamer leav ng fer tl.e l-’.and- YV.tn them 
= w ill be Ldd e Fern. di. -, 

= SIEGRIST TROUPE NOT SPLIT 

-V is'port was r.’ceiz.d ' t 
the aiegrlst-Silli n Treae.- 
split. In inve-tigatlng • : 
reee'ved frem Fil.)'he S • z- 
it was with ref. leii, ■> 1,. t 
Troiqie that there i» 
in the report. .she fer’ 
tronpe 1* entirely ■ f' 
S:llit)n 'Troup*, a-i I *;:• *1 1 
latter huv*. part..I 

The I'harh - s zri t T- 
4 -at the Elks' Ir i 
N. Y.. w!;h P ' !i. r’ :* 
date* to follozv. f - :i f 1 
to Centon. (> . to c. ’ r..<d 

11.- I- .. I tti* 
■ f a. had 

ri.itfer a h 'f.r wa- 

fo'iiidatji.n 
tilt t'li- 

... . ■ - F- hrtiH'v 
l’.e|g!.k.’cp-l. 

il Minneapol. 
qie will return 
r t'.i- R ’tglini: 

N - York. F b ,-H A K tk foreign TOT dOUineasiem diaies ana raciiic uoasi 
r*l rs'i-ntstlve of the Mnrrl* A t'li-lle Sle w- 
yrited i„.,p yc-ter.iar <01 the s s I '. zi iae.i l Apt'i ieitu il I’upt r Met) Yzlto :ire clean Yvorkers .an«l can furnisih references. 

ieat’h.r"^"'I‘il"* •'‘I’k.. i.i—ri- I».i .Mug.t/.m*. (if n;\tliin:!l liittresl to fruit tint! vegetable groYvers. shippers anti 

land iite",V,,," * here* h*'it- bu.vcrs. .Mlractivc tn.'ikeui). liberal proposition and best of service. Write 
'ng after ihtalla for IIm- show he zzIM haz 

wluli r uuartera at tfhnvvi. rt lai. 
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Box 2711, Tampa, Fla. 

i'>arni:m op*‘n:nir a* Ma'l:""!! S'luar ■ flar-lpn 

ROSIE REIFFENACH BETTER 

Auburn. N. \ F- .. 1 —lb R" ttena. h 
perferitier. zz’.o wa- i.jiir'd in a fail front a 
Iter-e at the feu! Tigris Siir.n.- Inihstr I’ircu—. 
left Syraeiise Widite-.lav for her home In Xew 
York The Reiffen.aeh* zvlll he with the 
K.n.i u.- Ua n . fire a bis season. 
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WOODROW WILSON IS DEAD 
Beautiful Historical Pageant of the Great War President’s Life and Funeral Services Now Ready 
A boautiful, patriotic exhibition that will thrill the multitudes from one end of our land to another. Oreatest store rt>om exhibition over conceived. 
Millajiis will ilofk to e it. May be operated by any lady or gentleman in Storeroom, at liaitaar or Carnival. Weight only 50 pounds. No nut. 
lleiiuires but 10-foot front. ' 

Coinpl. te outlit of 25 beautiful Veriscopic Boxes, together with 25 greatest pictures, only $125.00. Pictures to those already having shows, 
only $35.00. 

DON'T LOAF—Put this great exhibition in storerooms and clean up a thou.^and per week all winter. Our photographer.s are already in 
Washington. We guarantee pictures, if not your money will be returned.Wire or mail $25.00 deposit and outfits will be shipped this week, re¬ 
mainder Collect. 

WOLFE GETS TWO 
PROMINENT DATES BILLBOARD CALLERS 

42nd Consecutive Week 
\ teli-Kram to Th** Billlioard from T. A 

Wolfe, dutei) Kebruar.T -. infornxd that the 
T. A. Wolfe SliuMt had ln-ea awarded contract' 
to fiiriiKh the inidH’ajr amuaementa for thia 
jear'a South Carolina State Fair, at Columhia— 
which event the allow plaj^ed last fall—and the 
1021 fair at S|>artanhurK, S. C. 

LUNCHEON TO HONEST BILL 

One real Promoter that can and will deliver the goods. Will pay the 
best to real man. 

WANT—Eight-Piece All-American Circus Band. Long season. 
WANT—Ueal Press Agent. 

HAVE FOR SALE—100-£i. Round Top, with 50-ft. middle, complete. 

BOB MORTON, Sacramento Hotel, • - Sacramento, Calif, 

Kansas ritr. Feh. 1.—.\ luncheon was fiven 
Tue.vday at the Italtlmore Hotel with bare 
M•cla. manager of the I)alla« iTrz ) branch of 
the Fulton Itag and Cotton .Mlln, as bo-t. Mr 
Kl>as, accnmi'anied by bis charming wife, wa- 
here to attend the meeting of the Missouri 
Valley Tent and .Vwning Makert' annual enn- 
ventlun held here January 2S to 30. Ilia firm 
is a memlnr of the aasoeiation. The Iiinebeon 
was tendered Honest Kill of the Honeat Rill 
and Lueky Kill Shews, who was in Kan-as City 
on hia return from Chliago to winter quirtera 
at .\da. ok. oilier guests were H. W Meyer- 
liufT, manager of the local oflice of the Fulton 
Kag and Cotton Mills, and Irene Shelley, mana¬ 
ger of the los'al othce of The Billboard. WANTED 

C. W. Naill Shows MARTIN APPEALS FOR AID 

Fd. 0. Martin, chef and pastry man with 
e r< usea and carnivals for the past thirteen 
years, the last three seasons with the Walter 
1.. Main Circus, is confined to the St. Mary's 
Hospital. Evansville, Ind., and appeals to 
friends for assistance. on November 21 las' 
he was operated on by Pr. Wm. 8. Ehrich in 
the latter's cliarity service for cancer of the 
testicle. He recorered fn'm this oi>erat!on. but 
returned to the hospital with what wems to b*- 
the same dl-ctae of the liver and intestines, 
and will have to undergo another operation 
Martin says that bis wife and family are 
badly In need of help Communications tbonld 
be sent to him in care of Dr. Kbricb, 8t. 
Mary's Hospital. 

Shows, Dog and Pony, Wii.l West, suoi.g Ten-iii-Oue, strong Plstfoiin .‘^huw.- Xothlng too large 
WUJ. place ajiy go,.d. clean AtiractioTn-. .sthews a;.J Hides that do t.ot tonflnt with wliat we haye'. 
Few Con'essions leii: Lamp Dulls, Aluminum, f^ilverwarc, Pilloas, nrmeries. Ham ai.d liaeoi 
Candy Floss. NoveUles, Ki ile Hack. Buckle Buck. rijU Pond. K.de Help (or Parker Carry-Ls-.Vll," 
Ell Ferris Wlieel. Hight salary to real fe.;le. L. W. Howard, the Little Ulant, now idlotlng the 
show. Mer Hou^e. La., week Feb. 1. C. W. NAILL, Mana|tr. 

le laeo Bistany Troupe. M. B. York. Jack Bassett, of Bassett and Bailey, Haskins, dramatic actress. Ai 
and manager Kuickerbocker Shows, vaudeville team playing around New York, motep of the Communitv Theal 
Kreiger, I up'jb .and magic, aecom- r.eorge A. Lawrence, vaudeville actor. A. K. and Davanport. a ' vaudeville 

‘ enter- Harris and .Tohn Panges, <ook house con- T’izarro, who Is breaking In 
j conces- cps-innaires. last season with Dodson's World's an acrobatic, singing and dtnc 

s of Coney Island N. A., now playing p^ntagal. side-show at- 

cyents. T. J. tra' tlop. Just hack from Abe 'froy (N. Y.) In- MOE 
Circus. Said he was paid in full for 

sle. Wild West performer. Jack Bas.-ett. ^ippviees in the side-show managed bv Mr. 
sett and bailev. novelty vaudeville xvoNey. despite the dismal failure of the event. 

■ Allison, veteran showman ^\rturo A. Shaw. In from Itrazil, S. A. New 
1 irpcisco. fi-itmg relatives jind Callers at J. A. Jackson's desk: .Tohn M. has be^ 
in New \ork. i lans to return to the Torka. Fonlinand L. Douglas, I<adore To^uer Aarons 

i. l.en. K WoU'Ott. now with the Wm. n. Cooper, a committee of postal D»*eeml 
tz-Barzune Company, 'ork.^ Bus- employees. J. A. Kilpatrick, traveling re- 'It”* 
-'tart, general agent PbU Issera new prp.ipjjt.utivp of the Deacons' Club. Tred Jen- P” 

Flay-d uingg, banjolst. James E. Downs, a concert '‘tcus. 
al Midgets jn l.rookljn. N. week of baritone. Edward Amos, former manager Colo- 

• 11; tli. n 1.0. W s Hippodrome. Balti- „iai Theater, New York. Henry Creamer. U 
dd. .M< xsnder K. Allen, of the Inter- composer. Sonny Thompson, whose band was a '••tii.. 
1 1-irewuirks Company, Jersey City, N. feature at the Columbia Theater with the Hate ri 
irris I’ouz/.iier. jiark promoter of New ••I.et's Co" }ibOw. .\rlhur Bryson, dancer, much I 
, Conn. F. I'erc y Mort n y. Is with Ernest Elliott, musician, of Summit, N. J. ciiiua. 

C ilien. wlio is staging an indoor show Albion Holsey, the Tuskegee secretary, who .\namit 
I.Iks at I'ougliktep-ii . N. \. L. Bes- also an official of the national Association of with f 

las g. nc into the miniature railway busi- colored Fairs. The Three Eddies. clever siity-fi 
ulh otlices in New York. Shirley Carter, vaudevllllans. I/>uis Schooler. Claire Campbell "Tie 
. N'. iv York. .T.ihn U. Van .Vrnam, pro- and Bernice Miles, a pair of choristers from They v 

Van .\niaiii Minstrels, playing v.iiide- Baltimore. Eddie Langford, manager the Gon- 'iicir 
I'eioked .s..Ii.i until .fun. h. Company geiie White Company on the Keith Time. Jim- 

thiity-sine performers im luding a band of mie Howell, with “Little Bits" Turner. Car- ".'".''f “ 
pi. i cs. .7. \v. ITiv. of the J. W. rf.ll Robinson and Ralph De'Mund. a new vaudo- ?' 

mpany. Inc., Wh to I’l.iin.s, N. Y. Eddie vllle combination. Henry Lee. with Collier's fur a\x 

11. \V d \v. -t show Ilian. Has his stock magazine circulation department. Alplionso, ^ 
ter quarters at M:ncloa. I.. I., N. Y. outdoor showman. E. Rogers, dramatic reader, vvas n< 
Copping, just before leaving for Phlla- from Wales. Ed. Whiting, Benny Butler, tlieat- - Lef 

.la. k 1-r.ist. n'listler and whi«tl© rical editor of The Tattler. Charles Barrett. Tate's M.inlla 
m of circuses. \\ .vm Whitman. N' w vvho was business manager of “How Come", fair business. 

I.oi.king for aniu-eniciit devices for Eng- Edward Washington, musician. C. H. Wilstm. 
ILyrv A. Illinois. Ix ft for North T ma- Even Kol.iiisoii. Closed with the Benhow Show 

N. Y. (l.' .rge E. Hiirri-. hor-eman, of because of illness. Leigh Whtpper. Wm. Pot- 
e, I.. I. Reported the return Bernapl ter, publisher of The 'tush-iil American. Benny 
. Stadt from Kiir.,i..-. w1,. rc lie «cnf Icm Butler. The Tattler theatrical editor. Mahara- 
a horse act. He arrived In Boston re. fgh. the Mvsfle; Alejamler Seward, of "Runnln’ 

with one. (leorge Leu s. In adv.ince for Wild" or. liestrs, and Arthur Pitrter and 
Imore s Circus. lie reported it as h- .n'.- 'Monty Hawley from the same show. Andrew 
teen-tnick auto eiicus which tours M. h- CojM.land. vaiidevilllan. Wm. Freeman, presl- 
Ile came in to book some a<-ts. Mrs. M ix- dent Virginia T'nion T’niversity Club. Mazie 
iane. Wintering in New York. 'F. J. lielmar. Jotm M. T.ambert. Charles Bowan. of 
general agent Walter I- Main Ci-'his. Narder I'.io-.' sliows. Sybil Biizel. Interpreta- 

anied ti.v .lames Heron, of the New tlve dsneer. 1‘rince an.l I’rineess M.rsteria. 
lippodrome. Jerr.v Harnett. Is writing Ixive and MItehell, vaiidevllllans. Chas. A. p 
e Coney I-.land (N. V. ) Times. Mrs. Sotnma. own. r Hipisslronie Theater, Richmond 
Meyers, wife of the well-known conres- C.nce Vaiiglin<r. who-e “Five Steppers" played 
>. They recentl.y purchased a home in a date f.w ’lie Trad*- anil Conimeree Club of 
dham seeti'tn of New York. Fred Phillips, N-tv Y'trk. Roland Inlng. t'lmposer. Edward p.o-ion F* h 1 _Vs a 
lonalre. liack from Panama. Max T.in- Ton.lee. Babe .Vldrich, and her mother, Mrs. r<.g'ulali<iiis Ik-u*.! liv tie* dlT 
, uf file P.o.vd A- I.ind'Tman Show*. Ralph Flore .Vldri h. .S. T. Saxton, piihlieity man of the Stal*. Departiiniit of I 

R.-.-i-ntly r*-tiim*d from Panama Zone, for t'ne Monarch KIks. I.llllaii W'Kids. P,*K,-t- week lie- *r*.i-tion ,,f l.ilMioaril 
'scliman. Eschman's Circus. John W.^nd- ing Ihetal einplo.ve<.s- wage hill. Ida And<r- of He- hiu.mlary liie- of any 

p [.re-enting Herscliell-SpIIIman, North -on. dramatl.- a frt ss. Mlnni*- rtiinhy, sl-ter -nh- (if ui.af has le-.-ii ih ti 
itida. N. Y. .VI. Holstein, represent- of the Ilooti-n ti-.iin. Watts and Watts. 0-* ar luisitie'K s* i t on. is |ir<iliili t**!. 
lin W. Mioire Indoor Circus. Hubbard 'Mii-le'aiix. whose "Birthright” flitn Is a big I'* atitioiin* * .1 wtli.eit r* gaiil I 

iress repre-entative. James M. Benson, drew. Will .Mar'on Cisik ami Charles I’ark* r, t''llh*iar>l. If tl.<- nn-ii of tlic 
n Johnstown.’ Pa. P. Ll<-ari. manager, wlin are protoot'ng the “Negro Ntianee-" in tlilrty-lwo s,|.iye f.-. t Ihi- 
■re Bea' h. Keansburg. N*. J. Martin H'tndav <or,certs at Broadway tlmaters. William pr'-vld- tliat t shall m.f 

of I vn.-h and Zeller, eluh .higgler-. Park* r, M'esley MItehell. of the Southland "I! ?,''' 
I P. CalhaccP. manager and Char!*- I.a- Fo-ir. Kd*Ile Bciwn. who with Ahhfe Mlteh*-II ,,, f,.,.,’ ii.e.-fii 
a<1.r on-he-tra. '"'fiarni Ramhhrs ", plav- r.'itie In fr.,ni Chleago. r«»>vey Guv. late of Har- j,,' height with the „r*.n«., 

ate Carlo Club, New York. Bert Sheppard, vey Mfn«tr*-|s. Slie elo-ed In Cleveland. .VI- [...mtlls for -Igt 
Ian whip eraeker. Harry S<-liwartx. hert Smith, of Smith and Mills. Manzie R!*-h- hngfii an*l iifteen fi-et In I 
of Victor D. iH-vitt. Is living in New ardaon, of the Cocxelle White act. Dnlori-t erecD'd within .'I'lq feet of a 

OUSCH BACK TO CIRCUS 

Will Have Band With Gentry Bros. 
Patterson Circus :, Feb. 1.—\ very interesting letter 

■ceive*! at The Billbiard from Moe 
rj.^the cUwni dated Colombo. Ceylon. p ,he c reus field 

in part- “I nave at last arrived coming season after an absence of two 

up the show in Colomlst. uirmston’a Gen^r;^ PaMrV 

‘:u';e’\i;‘a'';,“ro‘‘ •lUd"a*’fine' Xu,^ HI. laVt c^rcu” e.;««“m;n? 
Via fhp I'anama Canai, aud viaitt'd J'**** La)Ddon ®^^**'*’ Mr Duhtb 

)r dav-s in now at hU homp tn Ky. Uf wa* 
te a park ‘there with lota of up-to- * HUlbostd csller list Saturday, 

a 11*1 (iHiice hall, hut were not doing 
••'s. C**ulinucd on to Saigon, Indo- 
ni't up witli two circus*‘s. one the 

reus, the oflicr the Ciriiue Modern© 
wliite pi-oplc. Tliey both rarry a 

'*1111*1 lop with fort(-foot miildle. 
iiauiite p<-rforrai rs dn ss very funny. 
rii> pumps imr sli*i*-s in their acts and 
rolw risenih'*-- that of a Ctiini'e. 
M'iderne wa- a littl.- h* tier. I knew 

• p'-rforniers amt they ma*le me yer.v 
-VskeJ me to work for a couple of 
1 I did. Afli-r r*-inaining in Salg'.n 
days went on to S iigap*>re, wlien* I 

n's New World Carnival. Busini-s» 
•ry good with them, 
r Penang. F. M. s.. and there met 

Carnival, whii-li was doing a 
It felt Jti't like arriving horn*- 

wlmn I larid.d .in the Ilarmston Show. This 
really Is tier only clnus in tie- Ea-t. It Is 
now in its forticili v.-a'on and is the Rliigling 
of this part of the world; gem-rally t-la.is t*» 
pai-ki-d hoU8e.s. Tie- la-t font nights have hcen 
turnaways. VV<- ... to stay here three 
weeks more, tl-.-n g*> fiirtle-r up the country 
for about four iii'.nlliH. Hamly's King Carnival 
is In Caleiita, Iiel a. He < x; ** ts to stay tln-r>- 
for Christma- ami N<-w Visr's. H s Is tie- 
only carnival that I- g*-tting any T*al mon<-v.“ 

Closing with a sii1,m rqition for tie- p-iin-r, .Mr. 
•Varons temh-rs kiieh-st r*-gnrds to p - frii-nds 
ami annoiitet-s h'« p* rmaii- iit nd*lre-;s as Singn- 

• rc, Sira’.ts .S*-ll|*iie-iit. 

LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS 
GET NORTHWEST FAIRS 

Se.aftle. Wash., Feb. 2.—In closing for nine¬ 
teen fairs In the N<'rtbw(-st Victor I). Lt-vltt 
and W. C Huggins, of the Is vitt-Brown-Hiig- 
gins Shows, this wi-eV accomplish'd nerlitps 
the greate-t -ingle achievi-ne-nt of the s>-a«nD 

The cities Ini-Iijde Carman. E«tevan. portage 
la Prairie. Daiiphln. Yorktown. Melforf. ITlnce 
Al'"-rt. Lithhrlilgi-. Ri-d D<-er, f'amrosc. Lloyd 
minster, N'<rth Battleford. Vanroiivi-r, New 
VVestmln-t*-r. StKikane, Yakima, Sah-m, Che- 
halls and I*uyallup. 

DON MONTGOMERY RESIGNS 

D'uiahl If. Moutgomi-ry Iiaa resigned as band- 
masii-r of He- Hagenlteck-Wallace Clrcut. as 
his timi- will l>c taken up In attending to his 
wife's !nt<-ri-s|s In Victoria. B. C.. Can., and 
h*-r .'lOO-Hi-re ranch, the ttccan View Farm, 8tD 
Juan Island. VVasji. 

RESTRICTION ON BILLBOARDS 
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EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE, SALESBOARD 
OPERATOR, MACHINE OPERATOR AND BAZAAR 

BLANKETS 
CLOCKS 
ROBES 
SHAWLS 

SILVERWARE 
DOLLS 
ALUMINUM 
SMOKING SUPPLIES 

PILLOW TOPS 
NOVELTIES 
CAMERAS 
SALESBOARDS 

SALES CARDS 
SALESBOARD CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
VENDING MACHINES, ETC., ETC. 

BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS, 60x80, each boxed. Packed 30 to the czise. Price each. $3.50 
BEACON JACQUARD BLANKETS, 60x82, each boxed. Packed 30 to the case. Price each.$3.50 
BEACON WRAPPER BLANKETS, 72x90, each boxed. Packed 30 to the cate. Price each.$3.75 
OVERNIGHT CASES, LARGE MIRRORS. Packed 6 to the carton.$4.00 each 

WE GIVE IMMEDIATE SERVICE. WE KNOW WHAT IT MEANS TO DELAY ORDERS. WRITE FOR NEW CATALOGUES AND CIRCULARS. 

A IT^rS rioN, l AH.MAAL M.VNAOKR, CKlJmRATION AXl) HAZA.Ml rKi>M*>TEU, KT^'—Ft-th timo to ‘inie we recelre inrniirles frwm Pratemal Organizations, Churches ttd various other soar ’es reQuestiiig 
:iu ii-u I'cruinit.iC ;■,» the operating uf fairs, bazaars, celebraii Tii, ei<*.. f r the purpi ie raU;r ? m rny We believe in c>-<^peratii.g with our customers and have ^one to the expense c/ estAbllihing 

.1 . . v :??uciii that will enable us to keep In i.iwh with you and f'jni:^h y ei full rtrtU-j.ars regarding th^.e ^ro5p^is. If ycri will ser.d us yotir name, address and the coiuiUes tlut you work we will glsdly 
I vtr a*i j.r lu ji»ur territv ry without t-it or ohilcatlon on yi -ir 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., now occupying our 3 story building at 434 Carroll St., Elmira, N.Y. 
SAM GRAUBART. MAX KENNER. 

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR 
SETTING NEW RECORD 

l('> lit iiiiM I friiin t'.K.* Cl 
Nino of 111** liuiM.tiics liavo bvt-n liuilf within 
• .. n'l llirc .Mat', ami twu of them art* 
: •» '.'•J f'r thf f.T't t:iu<^—lllxe Mall, a frame 

l<> buii'o the aiitomoli'.le ex- 
; anil an M'lililion of 77 foot to the Itroreln 

I'.u il rii: a hriik ftrorturo, u.oii fur ooiinty 
iDil I niiiii ri al • xIii’iUk. Othor liU;M UB' < ■ m- 
I—I.;: t.ii f:i r nrlml": Sn iw Hall, a 
i." . IllM nv. fo.-t; Strjojor Hall 
i.r Ul, .■'"vIT.'i foot; llmroin Hall (lirhkl. 

flit, t ii.iuly r..iilil.ni; (framol, TOxln) 
lit. \Va;i Hall, Itatxli.i foot—two floor.; 
l!ro«a ill 1 iframo), .■ai\;.*'iO foot: MoKay Hall 
(rain. I. .".oxiiM foot; Tl.urnton Hall (fratnei. 

;..'\;.i<i f. It; Ktir.ila Ilnlljinc tframot, .Vlxli;.'> 
!o.! Inn f.oor> ami t«o wtns«; Poultry nou«e. 

I flit, w th 1>'H>1 In c'ntor for dtioks. 
tirk- |,. af,i-,ls aiiil phoa.ant.; Nogro BulM- 
■n.’. .'.i\liii In', housing all Noirro exhibit.— 
a.-' .-.otural. i•liiratUir.al, wonion'. work, etc.; 
I. TO siook r.uililinir. aria of '••tynoo foot. In 
ad'lli'n to I'iO forojoinK thoro are atalls for 
tome aixty or M Vouiy hornoi.. 

New Grand Stand 
Two foa»uro. El w to the fair th'» year are 

t;." natural hirtnry ... ami the Inilu.trlal 
do!non»tration of t'o Ford Conipany, which ha. 
i’'taiiio(i an .oro and a half of Brimud for the 
p..rpiiM' if 'll tiior''rdt'.on. 

Till- .'••I'l'h 1- iiri'U Ka.r .\«»ociatlon this year 
offor.rK yj<i.oi.t .n prommm«. the larco'.t 

ami'iinl l.i« oror offorod. County, com- 
inorcial and ind.' lual exhibit, at the fair 
1m»o p'.i I c allo il uMi d. 

Vo-ii -ipir. tl.ii lip. nine day, wa. Military 
I'ar. lurnn'rr enupanio. and f eld artillery 
i;uif. from \Vlnlor Ha.on, Sanford. Ocala, 
I'alatV.i. Ill I.aiiil. Tarp<in Spring., l>rlando, St. 
I'l'.T'hiiri;. I'.ronkovllle and Palmetto, and 
ar'IIirv haf'a'ii'n. of Tampa, Plant City, 
laliland, Uarlow, Winter Haven. Arcadia and 
ft. tly r. tiMik part In the drills and sham 
ti'f:o«. Oftii 1 r« ;n attendaneo wore Col. P. 
V. William.. oiiieiitAo of the Militia Iluriwu 
»' Wa'hliiefon. and .ocond in command of all 
11' li' a troi.ps in tho L'nited .<tatoii; Ad- 
Jiit.'f flonorat J. riiiTord U. Ko.ler, of St. 
.tuBo-'iiio. of the Kl.irlda State Militia; C.d. 
II. C. Turek. of Ja. k.'invlllo, commander of 
the T.l'h Infantry; Co), s. T.. I,owry. Jr., 
inmmaiiilor of the IH’th Field Artillery; 
I l ilt. t o). V. It. Collin., of Plant City, 
••■cmii'iital 1 xoiutive of the l.'Ith Infantry; 
I l•llf.■(••d. M C. C'llhrrath and I.toiit.-C<d. 
F, M, W lliam.. of Tampa, of the .TSSth In- 
f.ntry: Maj"r ITinnlnp. of llrook.Tlllo, eom- 
nia'iil. r of the F.r.f Itattalliin of tho IlG»h 
.Uillloie. T'lo jiarade wa. hoadod by Mayor 
I’-rtv i;. \\ nil. uii'iiitHir. of tl.o City Comml.- 
.■"n, tho l.aml of the llilth Field .krtillery, tho 
r''i:nUr .trinv ami Nary unit. a..if;ned horo 
to diiir for il.o iHi-a-!' n, yl.lt ng Infantry unit*. 
!hii lli'.'li )■ .'Id .Vrtlllorr. mounlod; tlte Boy 
Si'-in's, and iLo autoninldlo parado. 

Tho fro., art. Ineludo: ••The tJlrl In Rod”. 
" .111 111 r di\ing hor.o; RiioelP. Six Panelng 
\|"iloV. Xa;;i'.' t itM-rope walking dug.. Blondy 
Kii'.ill, nliiB ng with tho tiand; Maximo, the 

ii w'ro walLor; Alien and la-e. eitiilM’rl.t.; 
I'ii. ('< .lollii'. oomi anr of fire e'luo.trlan*: 
I' Iniigra. irfilo lialanelng; .\rillne Maxino 
..rhni'id.'r and her tr:rk ponle.; Aiiin P.do and 
I'i'>h.|t»l| gaim'., by tioorBo IloaBlsnirs eom- 

.Fii'Inor'. Trick Hnii.e, Bm'klnB Mule. 
Ml" iiin'. d'ls ir.d ponle., Ouldele.. hnr.o. rao- 
nr. and Saturdav, Fehriiary it, J.it .\1i'X Sloan 

will put on aiiio rai'o. with SIg Haiigilshl. 
Isrry Stono, Kddle Palley and other n ileil 
rider, oiilenil. 

Johnny J. Jones Exposition 
T iTo 1. no di-nvltig tho fart that tho Johnny 

J'liio. Kxpie. tlon form, a great part of 
'll" ."iMilh Florid.! Fair. Thlx I. tho twolfth 
'■at tho June. orBaiilratlon ha* fiirnl.hed t'lo 
■ niiiM nient portl.in of tho program Thl. 
'"i'’. Il.f of attraction. Include.: Il.vel Wat- 
t'n-.. nhii ride, an aiitomohilc on a .Ira Bht- 
"P Inek with two men on motorcyelo* rld iig 
Sni'tliiinoon'ly In an o|ipo*lte direction. Ml.. 
«»'l.n. a'd .\Iloo I.ioxoll race with molor- 
'■yele. Co.iiiiiiio'. "Trip .\rounil tho TVorld'' 

I'll, of 111,, iii.i.f marvelon. exhibit'on. ever 
■een I n a fair ground.. In It* pre.onlatlon fen 
'and., nio vimnB tiil.«oi are utll'xe.l ••Nop. 
nil.' V liuiiBliter.” IntriHineo. dlvIOB Vonu.o.. 

• .at, drink and jni.e under waler. wtilb* 
-lair I'o Kyle make, a high dive Info a tank 
"niaiiiliiB but four fool of water. Johnnv 

one.* trained donie.tlealed animal, .tadlnm 
'alii. |(ii..lan wnlfhoiinil.. gi'.xl., pone., 

'iii'iiki y» a,,,) pi,., all ,,.,.|| trained; al.o with 
"• altraeiloii |. “Capta n". ... 
'••*. ami Jiilitinv J, June.* liord of I'lephaiit. 

" 'iinio new ntniits. lliitnoorlx'* Cntiev l.lan.t 

« H 
n J. M. MORAN, Pres. H. BEN, Gen. Mgr. J. O’REILLY, Secy. g 

11, n in ninnii I 
Opens April 26th 
BUFFALO, N. Y. 

OTHER GOOD SPOTS TO FOLLOW. 

WANT—Side-Shows, r.idinp I>«“vicos. Will buv .small Lipht PlanL 

CONCESSIONS that do not conflict with what we have. Cook House, 
Juice ;ind few choice Wheels open. 

WANT—Electrician, two A-l Prunoters, union Billposter, Band, 
Free Acts. 

Fair Secretaries and Committees, address 

H. BEN, 241W. 43rd Street, , NEW YORK CITY 
Phone Lackawanna 7740. 

$90.00 to $300.00 A WEEK 
Mr. John MIt.’hell. of I wa. write.: “I xycrjgrd $113.00 clear pnSt the last two weeks. The 

Rrjr..l Is the fx.'e.t setb r xiid blti:e..t money maker 1 have ever soM Will start out *ub-.iseiit* 
lint work, so please rush me fire groo* ai once. Enclosed fli;d $30.00 money order, balance 
«’ O. I>." 

“ Garlai I S'mm.m.. of aimlj. Retd y;ur proflt eoduian below and send 
ur. .......... M.. »r::es: am mak- In your order at om-e. Get at least one Bros* If 
we ouxratitee tnt j. ^ ra.ae mri' ey on the ' u can swliiB IL Yi<u will sell them. We guar- 

•»le of your troerv n,>ya] sharpener than a-.tee thxL You can’t lose. You have eTerytbii.g 
You tan make $90 aiiythlng 1 have . Id In to gain. 
to $300 a week hy my t»<x ty-flve yeais o' 5 ccxU $18 00 Each; Your Profit, $270.00 
lolltwint eur in- experUnce. IMea.e nis.i 4 cross Costs 18 50 Each; Your Profit 214 00 
structiens. >“c •''' 3 Gross Costs 19.00 Each; Your ProM, 159.00 

__ l r'*"We. * of a;- j Gross Costs 19.50 E.vch; Your Profit. 105.00 
r $2.00 country ere inikli r from $.'0 to $ji 0 per weiK . „ 

Our AGirv'TS' TI-'^Tin> SVLES PI..\.N tell* hrnv «> e-half GrxHs oo»’.a $11.00. and you make 
you can U*' U. The Itcyal Sharpener* can he f-fj.uo. Samples are $3.00 a Doie,. or 35c Each, 
eirrleet In your prv-kete. They net y.’U aN.r;; TIu- above pri.-e* are F. 0. B. Iletrolt. Terms 
3011'$. pti'fll. Tity will slurpexi the dullest kluhfi ,'e oiie-:hird with order, Inlance C. O. D. Ot.e 
kniTr*. ■leiTer*. Kl*,«'’r*, jU-klcs, eie. .•ii'S* weighs 13 pounti*. Ssend In your order at 
Tliey are gnIJ <'ii a factory M.ney Back Guara: 
tee. ThU ki.oi k. jeuT sties resistan^-e to the four [gugiantce aale of your order. Write or wire. 

SPECIALTY MFC. CO.. 

•eeklng to give steady work to eyery act. 
That routing i* being attended to well and 
i* shown in the report that certain nnits baye 
l>een going thru int:iet. e.speoially where these 
Unit'S have been routed thru Oklahoma and 
Texas, Koinethlng wUicli had never been done 
until last year. 

Tbat there was rumor tliat one booking 
.-igeney wu* to be ditk-outioued met with marb 
surprise. Messrs. Dudley. Klein and Reeyin 
denied empliatieally they intended ‘‘qaitting”. 
.Lnnouneemeut wras made, however, that in¬ 
stead of any of the three agencies now oper¬ 
ating going out. plan* were under way for 
the establishment of a fourth agency, ■nob 
bad been the growth of the association. It la 
expected that this fourth agency will be e»- 
tablished and put under operation within the 
next Biz month*. 

Members pledged anew their support of any 
plan by which the acts might be •‘lifted” in 

- accordance with their caliber as compared with 
other acts. There is a growing demand from 
the membership for better act* and liv_'4 will 
*ee the good acts reaping their reward, which 
will force the present ••flilers” to pick up and 
seek the higher plane. Extended discussion 
failed to show an.y plan by which the act* 
might be ••graded”' right at this time. 

Review of the year 1923 shows the associa¬ 
tion as baring made great gain in member¬ 
ship and becoming more and mure the factor 
It should be in its work. Other than member¬ 
ship growth the a.ssociation. thru Mr. Starr, la 
dickering in the producing field; baa five of 
the most prominent ••blues” singers, namely 
Sara Martin, Bc'ssie Smith. Ethel Waters. Ida 
Cox and Clara Smith, and controls the only 
two colored opera units in the country, tho 
LaFayptte Players, one and two. 

President Starr, speaking of the growth and 
future of the assuciutioii, mentioned that the 
action of the leading graphuphone companies 
in fumishing the as*o<'idtion all paper Katnr- 
ing the ••bines” singers showed these com- 
paaics appreciated the advertising medium of 
tile association. These companies demand that 
tbelr stars be used exclusively by the associa¬ 
tion. A great quantity of paper from these 
companies was at the meeting. 

Reporting on the success of the opera com¬ 
panies, It was stated many managers accepted 
engagements with misgivings, but that lu eyery 
city when* the LaFayette Players had appeared 
there was demand for a return engagement. 

Those attendmg the annual meeting include 
all of the officers and directors named and the 
following, while many were repri*sented by 
proxy: Dr. J. A. C. Lattimore and W. W. 
Wilson, IxinisviUe, Ky.; Charles A. Soma. Rich¬ 
mond. Ta.; M. O. Epstein. Leonard Ullman 
and Reutien Kinkelstein. Kansas City; Charles 
Bailey, Atlanta; CUreni'o Bennett and Mr. 
Heinz, New Orleans; “Doc” Cook, Birmingham, 
and M. Klein, Chicago. 

It will lie shipped the day rerelTed. We 

704 Lincoln Bldg., DETROIT, MICH. 

• '‘Hiif ticvv nUuit'*. (•utnp«>rtx*«< ri»ii» v N!nntT 
''4"i|jiiid shows; Monel, file ••lion faced man”. 

1,1'* '••7"'‘''*'-'». with her 1. X L. Ranch. 
... . with Col. Lee Lamar’s B'lld West 

\V '• ■l''^''‘$ld entertainment of *porl* of tho 
'' b offercii. Jolinny J, Jones' French and 

Belgian midgets are aga'n on exh.bition. Last 
year they missed Tampa, as they wore in 
France on a visit. In Johnny .1. Jonos’ C -- 

ni* Side-Show 1* the Miracle Man. who dis’* 
seemincI.T imiios.ihle and un.'anny acts. Then' 
are a I r.vsial Maze and a M "tikcy Metordomo. 
wliereln monkeys ride automobiles on an al¬ 
most iH’Ds'tidlcnlar saiioer-sliapcd track, ah 
Kolufely dolnc their own steering. ••The Bin ky 
Hoad to liulilln"' is ait the name iinidics. 
••Wonilcrland's Temide of Strange IVopIc” has 
carncred from ail fan* of the world s:iocics of 
huniatilty, Xlio New York Minstrels number 
thirty |«opb>. ’phe C.ingrcs of Fat Folks hr ncs 
a qiiarici whoso coml> ned weight Is mote t' an 
2.I''S> jHtiinils. and two of them are marrleil— 
salil to Itc itio largest married coupio In tie 
worltl. In addition to these there are ••Crea¬ 
tion”. a mcclianical exMldt; a will, harnm- 
scarnm attriictlon. callcti •• riio Twin Torna- 
ibs-'^'. anil a hiiBo dell of r,-pi lies. It seems 
that Hie Jidinny .1, Joni's I'xpos t .tt, always ex 
lets III flic Titles fntlll.llcil. Ti Is yar thi'Si- 
irhstm killers iifiiidc Iht* “calcrpillar^’, '•tiiiii 
ble bti'g", ••whlli", Ferris wlicel. ' Sc.-i'datifs^^. 
mcrry-go risiml, and. cxcliisiic’y for f’-- k il 
dies under seven years of age. a m niattiro 
whip, nierry-go-nairnl. Kerr's wheel and sw nu. 
anti, of cmirse, “Old G.yp”, tlie elephant, f.tr 

the khldiea and grownups to ride. The all- 
Aniertean banil I* In charge of Morris YVeiss. 

John Rlniilini:. the cin-u* magnate, Tisited 
Jolinny J. .b nes yesterday. 

MILTON STARR RE-ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF THE T. O. B. A. 

tl'entiiuieil frtim page til 
wishing the nieetinir suecesa. The association 
exiiressed a|ipreeiat ion for the interest and 
for the aid giien it during the past jear, 
trusting the same pleasant relationship would 
eoiitiiiiie 

A resolntion ehanging meeting* of the asso- 
eiation from every year to every two years 
met w.th hearty a|tpro\al. It was explained tliat 
the annual meeting wa* an expenslre item 
to every member and that for the directors 
|.i lie .slile to meet when neees'ary ami in 
'll. il j.'u, e as deemed advisable rather 
than to icfet in I'hattams'ca as pr.v- 
vided under the old by-laws would benefit every 
III. niber. The vote showed general aiiproval. 

The matter of routing re. eived little at- 
len'ioii, an old eominitlee, com|>ose<l of Messrs. 
D'ldlev. klelii tiiid Iteevin. reinirfing lliaf this 
m.itter was receiving attention and that every¬ 
thing was Iwing doiio to route the acts for the 
mutual t«oiie:it of the house* ami pla.i era. 

•etty 
oily” 

All Glass 

Hectric 

Lamp 
.Xtlra-ViTe and 
byautlfully col¬ 
ored. in green¬ 
ish blue or 
red 8ta::ds 13 
Itches high 
Ejuipied with 
cord and plux. 

Prieo. 

^36.00 
In D*r. Lott. 
S.iniple. $3.50 

Each. 
We also hat* 

wor. Lett. Sms) 
Daialy FUwer Bauaurt Lamp-$27 OO $175 
Appetirin* Fruit Basket Lamn- 37.00 2.75 
Beautiful Blend Torrhier* Lamp.. 27 00 2 75 
Deeprativ* Owl Lamp. 27.00 2.75 
Old Fashioned Colonial Girl Lamp 27.00 2.75 

.\ll sldi.met.l* C. C*. n. with 3.>'e deroji* -nllh 
order. :•.* n’ji i.T erdcr f.u -anir.i',. 

ALTO NOVELTY & TOY CO., Inc. 
37 East :2d Str«et. NEW YORK. 

I 



T ti e Billboard FEBRUARY 9, 1924 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
puts to successful conclusion an.vtliiug he uiuler- 
takes. 

New York, Feb. 2.—.lolin TI. Caswell, of Tluf- 

New York, Jan. 30.—Ed C. Knupp, general 
BKnt John llobinson Circus, was In last week, 
stopping at Hotel Clariilge. 

New York, Jan. .30.—John Wemller. of the 
.Mian Ilersehell Compan.v, Inc., Nortli Toiia- 
wanda, N. T., siieiit tliree days here last we.-k. 
He reported the closing of several orders for 
carousels, one of whi<li will Ih‘ sliipped to 
\Talter K. Sibley, now In Cliile, S. A. 

that .\ndrew Hownle had closed a contract with 
the Cat Casey agency for a number of midgets 
to appear with the Walter L. Main Circus the 
coming scasou. 

falo. N. Y., former associate of the late Frank 
Bostock, was a reeamt visitor In New York. 

Tie has been out of the show business many 
years and Is reputed rery wealthy. 

New York. Feb. 2.—J. J. Mlstrot, water 
showman, visited this week from hia home on 
Stati n Island. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Harry Isimbert, press 
and advance agent, may join a circus. 

New York, Jan. 30.—William Click slated 
last week that F. I’ercy Moreney had Joined 
the advance staff of the Bernardi Greater 
Shows as special contracting agent. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Lee Hilcy is managing 
the ••White Sister" Clni. playing the Lyric 
Theater, this city, for an extended engagement. 

New York, Feb. 
Frank West Shows, 

2gkFrank West, proprietor 
In the city this week. 

New York, Feb. 2.—J. 11. Fitzpatrick, well- 
known press and advance agent, was In town 
this week following the closing of one of the 
•'Helen of Troy, N. Y.”. companies. Mr. F.tx- 
Patrick will piml'ably return to tlie circus liiisi- 
ness, in which line be is most favorably known 
and Talued. 

New York, Jun. .".O.—William 15. Naylor, cir¬ 
cus press agent, is now willi the James 15. 
I’ond Attractions I5ure.ni of iliis city. He is 
liilsiness manager for Cecelia l.oftns, tl.e in¬ 
ternational mimic, wlio Ini'v been liiHiked for 
four weeks in the •'Ziegfihl Follies". Miss 
Loftus has lieen idaying •'siiecial eoneerts" in 
New York tlieaters and will continue. Mr. 
Naylor reports many offers from circuses. 

New York, Fell. 2.—M. J. Lapp, of the 
Anierjeau KxiHisilion Shows, arrived Monday 
from Ellenxille, N. Y., and left for White 
It.n r .liinction, Vi.. where his attractions are 
wintering. He will attend several fair secre¬ 
taries’ meetings. 

New York, Peb. 2.—Harry L. Hickenbach, 
famous publicity expert, is back with tlie 
Famous flayers-Lasky Corporation doing special 
work on films. 

New York. Jan. 30.—Jack Fenton, banner 
advertising solicitor, is in town. He goes 
with the Walter L. Main Cinus. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Benson were in the city this week on business 
in eonuection with the plans of the James M- 
Benson Sliows for the coming season. 

New York, iFeb. 2.—Jack Norton, former 
upeolalfy dancer of ••Zi< gfeld’s Follies” and 
the Capitol Theater, is proving himself .iiiiie 
popular as dinelng instructor at Will Collison 
Bliidlos. Owing to the vogue now prevalent for 
acrobatic dancing, the Collison firm Is fairly 
overcrowded with applicants. 

Mariner’s Harlmr. S. I., N. Y., Jan. 30.— 
Frilnk Bergen, showman and riding device 
man, former asses lale of George I.. Dohyns and 
others, may laiineh his own carnival the com¬ 
ing season. 

New York, Jan. 30.—Is'o Friedman reported 
that Carney Cross, former secretary Kentucky 
Slate Fair, reuntly resigned and left I-oiiis- 
vlUe, via tills city, for Kiirope in the interest 
of his sporting goods business in the Blue Grass 
State metropolis. 

Fort ail Spain, Trinidad. B. W. I., Feb. 2.— 
Joe Hawley, ride operator, arrived here re¬ 
cently and is playing the island. Be came 
north from Brazil, wliere he has been showing 
with Sliaw's Coney Island Shows for the past 
year. It is said Mr. Hawley plans to sell out 
to a local firm and return to his home in 
I’alerson, N. J., in the near future, according 
to Arturo A. Shaw, who passed thru here re¬ 
cently en route to New York. 

New York, Feb. 2.—The Offset Granire Cor¬ 
poration has augmented its plant with a 
postcard department. It will especially deal 
with side show, museum, vaudeville and circus 
arts for cards by Its new process, which is 
very similar in quality to the gravure ■work 
on the big newspapers. 

New York, Jan. 30.—Cyril Bertram Mills, 
son of Captain Bertram W. Mills, of the 
Internutloniil Circus and Fun Fair, Olympia, 
London, Kng.. was reported in the city to book 
aitraetiona for this year's event in the English 
capital. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Ozarf, the magician and 
mindreader, who has been handling the side¬ 
show on the M. J. I./app American Exposition 
Sliows, has signed to do the same for 1924, 
which will make his third year with Mr. Lapp. 

New York. Feb. 2.—Adolph Seeman arrived 
yesterday from Montgomery, Ala. He went to 
Coney Island, where he may become associated 
with an amusement enterprise which operates 
a large number of attraetions. 

New York. Jan. 30.—George L. (Tex) Rick¬ 
ard is receiving miieli publicity In this city in 
connection with the loncession end of the 
ItemiMriille Natieual Convention, which will be 
held in Madison Square Garden. It is reported 
Mr. Iliekard gave a hand-ome sum toward 
bringing the convention liere and the names of 
John Itingling and Cliarles llingling are being 
mentioned prominently in this connection by 
reason of tlie fact tlmt the meeting will take 
place in wliat is geiieraily known as "llingling 
Brothers’ show shop”. 

Miami, Fla., Feb. 2.—Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
Asehbaeh and daughter, of Columbia Park, 
North Bergen, N. J., arrived here early this 
week for a short vacation. Thomas Shorten, 
concessionaire, arrived recently with a party. 
The latter has large interests in Columbia 
Park. 

New York, Feb. 2.—A. M. Spillman, rep- 
resentlng the Spillman Engineering Corporation, 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., was in this week to 
close some contracts for rides. 

Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 2.—John W. 3foore, 
well-known promoter of indoor shows, arrived 
here this week from New York. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Steve A. Mills, former 
pit showman, was in town this week. He 
returned to his home at Catskill, N. Y. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Harry B. Raver, general 
director Masonic Exposition to bo held at 
Madison Square Garden, February 13-21, Is one 
of the busiest showmen in the city at present. 

Bye Beach. N. Y., Jin. 30.—Fred H. Ponty, 
associate owuer and oi«'rator of Paradise Park 
here, will leave for Florida early in February. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Charles LIndean Joined 
the sale forces of the Kempcrlite Companv, 
tills city, and left for the West. On bis re¬ 
turn he plans to open a concessionaires’ supply 
office. 

New York. Feb. 2.—0. R. Zebble Fisher, well- 
known concession supply man, arrived this week 
from Chicago for a two weeks* stay East on 
businesB. 

New York, Jan. 30.—Frank P. Spellman ar¬ 
rived last week from F'lorida. Stayed awhile 
and then left. 

New Y'ork, Jan. 30.—Jack King, of King 
Brothers’ 1. X. L. Ranch 'Wild West, was 
in town for 9 few days last week. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Rollins arrived yesterday from Boston, where 
they liave been spending part of the winter. 
They plan to remain here for a week. TVlll 
later Join one of the leading carnivals, in wbicb 
line they are among the notables. 

rhilllpsburg, N. J., Feb. 2.—H. IL Miner, 
owner and manager of R. H. Miner’s Model 
Shows, recently bought a German “Chair Flyer’* 
tide from Joseph O. FerarL 

New York. Jan. 30.—William R. Hicks, gen¬ 
eral agent I'.reattr Slieesley Shows, was here 
last week on business. 

New York, Feb. 2.—John J. Carr, well-known 
carnival agent, was in town this week. 

New York. Jan. 30.—George M. Bistany re¬ 
ported he had booked the giant from Cairo, 
Egypt, with the Ringllng-Barnum Circus, to 
open at Madison Square Garden, New York. 

New York. J.tn. 30.—Fnd Phillips, conces- 
elonalrc, arrived from Ballioa, I'anama Canal 
Zone, January 17, on the S. S. Kroonland, of zone, January ii, on inc rs. ivrooniana, oi 
the Red Star Line. He had bi'cn touring with 
Harry and Mark Witt attractions since they 
opened at Kingston. Jamaiea. The Witt at¬ 
traetions are reported in Caracas, Venezuela, 
8. A. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Thomas Brady, head of 
the Thomas Brady, Inc. amusement enterprises, 
this city, has long had in mind the idea that 
New York needed an outdoor showmen’s club. 
He has talked of it for years, but it now seems 
he is going to take steps with the plan to have 
a big Christmas time dinner and from the 
gathering and funds derived therefrom he ■will 
form an organization and eventually build club 
rooms. He is known as a live-wire and generally 

New York, Feb. 2.—The La Perfection Pearl 
Necklace Company move this week from it* 
old building on F'ort.v-Second street to a larger 
place a few doors east. The change was due 
to the rapid expansion of its husiuess wltliin 
the past year. It eiiiploys an advertising 
manager in the person of Harry .kdelsteln, who 
Is most popular In the trade. I.ouis Josephson 
is general manager, and Ralph Josephson is 
sales manager. 

New York, Jan. 30.—Charles M. Walker, of 
' Walker .\miisement Euten>rises, Rochester, 
. Y., was in town last week. 

Wllllamspcrt. Pa., Jan. 30.—’The O. M. 
Kerstetter .Vmiisiment Company, of this city, 
will erect a ri'Iler coaster in Memorial Park 
here, starting early in Mareli. Harry Harden- 
brook, fiirmer eookhoiise man with the George 
L. Iioh.ins Shows, will be associated with this 
enterprise. C. D. Scott’s Shows 

Boston, Mass., Jan. 30.—Tl.e meeting of the 
New England Trotting As-oi '.ation will be held 
in this city at tlie Adams House Fcbriiarv 14. 
W. K. Farnsworth, president, of Burlington, 
Vt., will preside. He is tlie fair secretary of 
his city and was formiTly secretary of the 
Rutland (Vt.) Fair. 

Fort Lee, N. J.. Feb. 2.—Joe McKee, of 
Miller & Bak.-r, is now' i'lisily engaged re¬ 
modeling tlie ’'old mill” ride in Pall'-ades Park 
for Joseph Epstein, of New York. Mr. McKee 
is installing many novelties ln“ide and on tlie 
front. 

St. Catharines. Ont., Can., Feb. 2.—W. J. 
Malcomson, manager ’’Maple I-eaf Attractions", 
a carnival organization, arrived here recently 
from Florida and is bu'v with next s.-a.-mi’a 
work In winter quarters and bookings for ex¬ 
hibitions and celetwations in Ontario. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Arturo A. Shaw, pro¬ 
prietor Shaw’s Coney I<land Shows, arriied from 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, S. A., on the S. S. 
Vestris. of the Lamport A Holt I-ine. Sunday. 
He plans to remain in the States two wc.q.3 
to buy rides to take hack to South Amcr . a. 
He reports his shows as playing lots lu llio 
de Janeiro until *he regular road season opens. 

New York, Feb. 2.—Mr. and Mr'-. Cl.arlc* 
Sparks arrived I'm-day and regi^t(■rl•d at the 
Claridge Hotel. 1 iiey n-jll rcti.rn to the 
winter quarters cf the circii- at .'lacon, Ga., 
following a t.oir of many St .te^. of which the 
stop in this city is the last lap. 

Can place any rides except Carousel, Ferris 
Wheel, Whip, Seaplane or Caterpillar. Good 
proposition for Venetian Swings. Will book any 
money getting shows w'hich don’t conflict with 
w hat we have. Good opening for Monkey Speed¬ 
way or Crazy House. A few" choice concessions 
open. Cook House and Privilege Car open for 
man with his owti car. Would like to i)uy or 
lease Five Flats. Show opens March 7th, two 
Saturdays, in heart of the city at Spartanburg, 
S. C. This will be a tw"enty-car show-. l’]very- 
thingloads on wagons. I. Cetlin and Jack Wilson 
want Grind Store and Wheel Agents who can 
live up to Showmen’s Legislative Committee 
rules. Address SPARTANBURG, S. C. 

LEVIN’S SPECIALS 

AMEHICAN MADE RAZORS 
Black handle*, forked iterl, r imd md squire 
oTueri, hojch Bazar in leatherette caie. QQ 

HIGH GRADE NOTION ITEMS 
Gro. 

B25—“Our Veteran” Needle Book,5i8.50 
B26 —“Army & Navy” Needle Book, 7.50 
B27—Handy Dandy Needle Book, 6.00 
B23 Lion Needle Books • 4.50 
B28- Needle Wallets, • • 7.50 
B29--Imported Needle Threaders, 1.00 

NOTE—Sanipl**^ of all the above Hems 
will be Bent inxitpaid uj>on receipt of 50c, 

Big Selections in Every Line 
We h.audlv complete lines of Bpeeialtiea 

and Siippllea for Window Wbrker*, Demon- 
Rtratora, Auctioneer* Streetraen, ^ale.lHiard 
Ulstrlbutor*, Notion Men. .Medicine Sliowa, 
and for every kind of premium or gift pur¬ 
pose. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG 
WILL NOT BE ISSUED UNTIL 

Some Time In May, 1924 
Announcement* will appear !n ’The Bill¬ 

board and other piiblleation*. Watch for 
them; but—in the meanwhile make your se- 
lection* from our 1923 Catalog! Thl* yon 
can do without he«ltancy, a* advantage* of 
reduction* made since thl* edition was 1«- 
*ued will become effective on all order* re- 
gardle«s of previous quotations. RE.MEM- 
I5FU OUR PGl.irV—To reduce price* imme¬ 
diately when market condition* indicate low¬ 
er co«t*. All order* will be filled at lowest 
market price*. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
EiUMUhed 1886. 

TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

Tlie Demand Is Still Growing 
A BEAUTIFUL KNIFE OR RAZOR AND YOUR 

SAMPLE OUTFIT GIVEN FREE. 
Llw-Wire Salesmen Read Our SPECIAL New Sale* 

Plan, 

i/7'w^T8»esThete " 

Ton don’t hav* to buy 
In lots of 50 to get thU 
sft-JT’S FREB. 

Knives and Razors 

New York. Feb. 2.—Tex Austin was 
this week In conference with C. B. Cochrane as 
to the feasibility of staging a rodeo for the 
British Empire Expoeition, Wembley, London, 
England. 

F BeeuhtuI Decorated ' 
* Pocket Knives7" 

That Sell at SItht. 
Sl'PEMIOll M.tDB 

.VN1> FI.NISHED 
Lari* New Lla* 

RSXLf7;fc3--'i3P5<S,'ri Vou cwi buy AS- 
^ . J .-r’KTMENTS from 

Ijjlljjjljijijliijjjiilirii PM'Gitae.. 

|l Beautilul HMd CeL 
R ored Aft Pbotoi 
9 (Not printed cop!**) 

g Hit Sotlh Bend Brtnd 
u (World Famedl 
P blade to la*L Sell Fut 
|j Keif* Mikert far 20 
8 Year.. 

H Tliere h a Reataa 

3at| completa with Board. 

I>(in’t huy until you aee them. Exrtr KNIFI and 
KA/,(‘H suatJM terd. Write icday far our BIO CAT- 
AI.UU ai d prirrt and Special New Sales Plan, Ju*t 
eut Prompt (hipments mjil*. 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
Dept. 36, 433-7 Hela Place, CHICAGO. ILL. 

"I'LHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiimiiiiMiiiiiiiiii 

FOR SALE 
HMEFinEEH CM MOW 

s On I'rirlflc CotiKt. Also two Ten- ICiir Shows. Carnival at Leaven- 
_ worth, K.msas. If Intprostod and 
y havi! $3,000, write me. 1 will 
3 show yon how to own a Show, 
p Wish this amount as deposit. 

C. W. PARKER, 
Leavenworth, Kansas 

OH! BOY! SOME PRICES! 
nro**. Dpi 

r.llirtte Model S.alety and I Blade _ $74 M 12.2$ 
Ilewrn-ln Une Teel Srti. with Hammer. IB.UO 1.78 
Houlrltr Whirl*. In Uoxe*. 7 ?0 .75 
Mipnitie huiniiinp Toiii . 7.''0 .7$ 
Ll«htnln« Piiicil Fharptner*. *.00 .40 
Can Oprnrn, nil Mct.il. 7 ;'i .2) 
Apple Coirit or Holato Prelert. 2 zj .25 

Na gi-da rlil|qi''il nitliiait a drimslt. Na i atalugue. 
I’n.iiiirt ihliniir.it*. 

New York. Feb. 2.—Keporti-d here Tuesday 
ASHER KLEINMAN, 'S'crySlfrc.TY. 
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CIRCUS SOLLY SAYS 
WLfD ibe Nell Ol5ri<-u-r.*rt Swur MiU'irili. 

mart' their "ir-JS" reiriitly In Maom. «1j . 
imtntHT!* of the Siiarlt* flnu' were Miriirlsul 
1,1 find no U'lii a iierwiuaite lliaii tlie faiinni- 
• Punk” Kwlng fiatiired In liN ilrnm 'olo-. In 
Ihe lunoert rendered hy Jiatl M""' ex.illeiil 
lanJ. ' Punk” la widely knoun in white-top 
.ir<lei>, havinx run the xanutlel (roiii tlu- Mulli-' 
Halley to Merle Ktaua' UlnxIlnK l'-arnum Uand 
and »a» for many »eu»on» with Jaik riillllp" 
,.n the sparka Show, The it Itrii-n Swr hand U 
dlrreted thU aeakon hy IJirl Mo»», former 
lladeuliev k Wallaee dire, tor, and drew mueU 
fanrabU cuuiment in Mae< o. 

IVblla the Bob Morton Clreus Coiuiiany iibowi'd 
In I'aakdena. Calif., f>'r tlie Shrine Club, the 
f.illowing iierformera vlaited: Mr. aud Mre. 
T. 0 Kverett. Mr. and Mr». Bert Iteunla, Mr 
,nd Mri*. Karl Kduard. the KlDk<». i'liil. KInc 
Uanny McAvoy, Bill Ward. .Mr. and Mr». Iloiie 
llartuel, Frank Kern, ■s'kinny” PaMKiHi, T. 

haefer. Mr. Tiiieli, and nmny oilier*. The 
Hob Morton Clriua iierformam e waa pletured on 
I.v»i feet of tllm by the .•iiln*ef Stulio* of 
Jloll.tttood, and ererrlHidy with the ab<>w ••aw 
lUeni-wlvea on the aereen the ne\t night. lie' 
1 uekT Trooix' of flye pe«'i>le Joined the eliow at 
.■*an Bernardino, Calif. Mr. Merton haa plaml 
an order for two new tote*, to be dellver*-d at 
Oakland. Calif. 

Tommy Mullen, boier and x»re'tler, and wif» 
will ayain be with the Spark* C reu* for their 
fourth eonseeutixe aea*on. TLe\ are now hu.ld- 
ing a honia at Coronado B< aeh. Fla. V;,t .r 
Clie. k, of Sanford, who has an enviable reputa¬ 
tion for landing big ba**. av oiniiauied by th- 
Mullen*, recently succeeded In laud.ng a forty 
one-lH'und ha** 14 the rl'< r oppo'ite J. S. I>u** 
rrsidenve. The caich wa* a wonderful f'-at 
The tackle used was a three-foot *plii bamln*> 
east Dg rod. Twenty-one te't line and an 
artlf. • minnow were used. It l<iok forty min¬ 
ute* to land the big fl'h. Mr. Check ra.mipulat- 
:ng the rod and reel and Mr. Mnlli'n handling 
the boat, which was a b.g part in the landing 
e( the fl>h. Mra. Mulbn wat not Idle and 
ri.hdered valuable ass;atam'e from time to time 
Ltitil the fish was safely in the boat. 

The Miami IFla.t Herald in Its laaue of Jan- 
esry 18, carried an Interview runcerning U. B. 
iltnfry. In which the infiTniat.on U given that 
this well-known circus man Is resting fi>r the 
sst-on In Miami at the Toahou** I’lantation. 
The Herald tells of Mr. ftentr> * loug connec¬ 
tion in the circus busine**, saying that for 
thirty.s‘i years he was the o«n< r of the Gentry 
Br'ie.’ Circus, which began If" existence as a 
dog and pony show, developed Info tJentry'* 
Trained .knlcial Show and finally blossomed out 
In the more pretentions title. During this time 
Mr. Gentry toured every Stale in the I'nion 
Canada and New Mexico. .tfter selling the 
show Mr. Ontry was persuad'd to take over 
the management of the SeIl.*-FI,'lo Clftia for 
four year*. After forty years In the clrcu" busi¬ 
ness Mr. Gentry still tmells the sawdust and 

i. enjoya relating hla experiences of the white 

l-'rcd fHappy) Myers, now in Chicago, sends 
Solly a few Items c*‘ncemlng show-folk la that 
vicinity. Jack and Beta luiIVarl. of the Main 
Show, are playing In vaiidexllle; IaK*>se rt* 
TjRoh', vf the (tentry-l’atter*oo CircU". are 
working the Bert l*xy Time; Earl Shlpb-y. 

• who will be with one of the big ones this 
I wi"on. la In town; .\rt Borella Trio were In 

the city last week preparing for the 19-J4 sea- 
•"X; B*rt Ijwrence. last sea*oi. Joey on the 
Jnhn Robinson Clr o*. Is xx-lth Flnk’a mule a*t 
in vaudeville; IVi,* I.eRoy, billed as the *‘Klng 
cf Spitfire", has been In town all winter work- 
!3g mnsenms and Indoor shows; Ja< k Htece and 
Jack Walsh, old-tlm*- clown", are In Chicago; 
Jifk Cl"h, Di>c Springer. Ralph Noble, Harry 
Miller. Harry Silk and Joe Mania have been 
Is and out of the city during the past f*'W 
■onths; Jimmie I.aurle, E<ldie B.-ipler. fllggl*-* 
Uyer, I.llllan DesJardiues, Ml»s .\. Murphy an,! 
Hipi'y Myer« recently closed with the musical 
i'>aniiy. "lu-fg Co", prodtieed by Ceorge Baln- 
hridge, and are now rehear'Ing a new act which 
will be with one of the leading white tops this 
s-ison. 

Captain Thomas J. natman. river pilot and 
former cirrus man. now making bis home In 
honlsvllle Ky, thinks the river la eoming 
i«ek. That Is, he thinks that whil.' s«ime of 
Ihe old-time glamour—the Routlornplanti-r 
rttys—bs" gone forever. iH-rhap* there loom* 
the dawning of a new d.-tv And In thi" D'-w 
rt*y now appearing np"n th*- te>rlson there will 
Is new s'eamhoata or Isiat* propelbil bv 
'ls<frlclfy and they will b<- even more at- 
tfiftive as flaiating palaee* tlian tho**- of tlie 
rtsyi of the re<'nnstruetlon Cai'taln Hatman 
now sails the Ohio on "The ft'aithlsnd ' and 
inikes one round trip a week fr. in the Fall* 
f'ly to fvan*Tllle. .\s a kind of flll ln for the 
otker dav" hla boat take* a I tile Jaunt down 
t« Tell City. Captain EdwanI WTIIIani" Is fbe 
•nginilssloni'd captain <f •'The Soiitlilnnd" 
Tawr. nee .\Ilen and W’llford F. Cl.irk are the 
'Tiffs other exiierlenia.il pib I*. They always 
make If a point to 1m* espcciallr 1 oiirie..iis and 
of as"l«tBnes to raemlisr* of the profession or. 
•• thev >.v|ire«s It. show-folks l.ii-.iii*e they ai>- 
r^lals them. Captain Oalman gr.iduated from 
•nt sawdust ring in the olden dav* as x«-ell 
as "at the wlieel" and he n'\*'r lire* telling 
V,. ‘lay hardships lie knew |* r-onnM.r 

W’. Cole and B. 11 Barrett and .b hn 
Botilnsio, the elder, and other*, and ai>ent 
’’'••y an InlereHtmg *ea-i>n with the while 

Me n nii mlMT" wi.en the Jnlin l!id>ln»on 
. how u-*d to travel hy river and load nu'l 
'inlstd to and from a boat In all kind" of 
w-*atn»r BoatUiadlng was huUo differ'-nt frein 
oegotlating the railroad llul*. It wg'- n t 
w-lthaut many a nioment of anxiety, for there 

up to the bull In the sandy soil* 
■t tks landing plaeea, fre*|iientlv defying the 
he*t effort, at geltlug the *liow off the barge* 
to tns Ilf There was extra exi'eii'e to I*' 
"let not ordinnrilr antlelpaled It 1 the old 
•‘■hn 1...Pinson Sliow, Ciipt lin tiatiiuin sax". Irji.""*'','’ "f •Mfl'nltle" 1.1 get thru 

''*''ll'lt more or le** on time day tiv div. 
plain iiiitnian know* ino«t of Iho oldtlnnrs 

nil many of the new. tie on'-e owned 11 small 
1 WHS as*<H-lnled with other well 
miIk'’Ts " r*"'"”’'”"- •" re«-enl year" he was 

on the Keith Interests, Init the river had 

The MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS 
CAN USE A FEW MORE 

MUSICIANS 

Show Opens Early in March. Address Marianna, Fla. 

Dick O’Brien O’Brien Exposition Shows { 
SEASON 1924. OPENING AT OLA. ARK., MARCH 10. 

M r erw and i* vel Atiractlens that do not cmillet with the fallowing; Ml-istrel Rhow, Athletic Show. 
tra/y It ujt. Big Snake. Woodrow-. Armies* W.a.der; Pit Sbowr. cwlng and Ferrlj Wheel. W-lLb 1 | 
BUUK «*.# mole Hide, but It must be a MonCuy night rble. Will furnish Platform for good At- , 
ira. CA.N t ."K useful people In all Hues. CAN PLACE Minstrel Performers at all times, as I )|) 
!i.ive two .*h,Axi I.ut riav ' t li.iuif". Tlmse doubllni Br..is giveu pr'-ferenee. Want to hear from all ))) 
my < '.,t peoi'le. CAN I ^K one good Free Act. Fond w White w nii to hear from Fred Kii«iiiger. ' 
I.yl» lil.-bmui d and ail the uld crowil. Will carry about seven Shuw,, three Bides. Free -Act, White ' ij 
anil Colortd Bind. .Also Big Ele>-trlc Ar. h Entta-te. AA'lIl have me of the be«t and cleanest glllj 
ih.*»" <ai the r.iaiL AA IIX sinx Exclusive Cook House. Exclusive Ball Games. Exclusive Mess Camp, A 
Ex-I'ulve ('•■rn G me aid Exclusive on Rlx-k Wl;eel.s. T u must W'rk clean or I can’t place you. (;{ 
Am Is-, the market for ote more B gxage (tar: must te TO ft. anri cheap f-r cash. Have rice winter if? 
iiuatt<rs with gu d farlUtlea for building. Address DICK O’BRIEN, Box 148. Ola. Ark. f? 

I WANTED-WANTED-WANTED i 

i WALLACE MIDWAY AHRACTIONS-Opening April 1, STONE, KY. | 
WANT SHOWS—CAN PLACE Colored Performers for Mb strel Show, Colored Musicians for 3 

3 Baiul ai.d Or bestra. St-te aa.ary and all you can do In first letter. a 
^ WANT MKLet. Illusioii. Snake, Fat Woman. Ten-in-One or any good Grlrd Show. Will furnish 
3 Tope ei.d Frot.ts for good Sb,>xrt. Fteclal offer to showmen with own cutflti. 
@1 CONCESSIONS—AA’ANT good Cuk House and Juice. Will sell exclusive. Palmistry, Shootir.g ^ 
^ Gallery. Ball G me". Com Game. Uovp-La, Fish Pond. High Striker oc any good Grind S'uire. AA’lll ^ 
^ sell exrludve prlvlle/e*. ^ 
^ WHEELS ALL OPEN. Will tell ex'-luilve Blankets, Candy, Dolls, Silverware, rmbrellas. Over- -'3 
^ idfht Bags, Fruit or any stiatlghl Wlieel. No buv-ta-ks or P. C. allowed. W.ANT Kid* Fireman 3 
3 and Help. .All writ* I. K. WALLACE. Manager, eare Billboard. New York. • f|] 

It" lure. lie b.id friend" among the steam- 
»*.at folk" aud drift.d hack. Now he u»«a 
hi* executive ability which wa« ebarfwn'd in 
the clr<-u» l>U"lne*" and now. at cIo*e to seventy, 
he ean p'l»t a Nwt at night w-lth the same 
prectsiim he did a dreun fifty year* ago. The 
river in c-mlng hack. Captain Hatmin say*, 
with nexv acenery and euuipmcnt and boats 
of a hand-oraer typ*-. Boat" of modi rn con¬ 
struction will Iraxt-I more rapidly arid carry 
m*re frc'ght and pa«**nger8 than in the old 
day* And the "haul*” w-lll be kmcer— 
I’itt-hurg to New Orb-ana and tc St. Ia>ula 
without changi—he think*, and the g.-rx-lce will 
be gn atly Imiirovcd due to new lo-k* an'l 
dam*, modern machinery, modem loading and 
unloading method* and with terminal facIHtle* 
Miitable and with connection* to the interior 
ix.iintry thru the more exfen*lx-e u*e of the 
nioi .r trn, k. .And with thi* predicted river 
d. veloi.mcut he hop.-* to nee more tloatiog 
amii*''ment "palacea" of a nexver sort. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBED VLLRICK 

908 W. Sterner St Phono Tiogg SS2S. 
Offico Koun Until 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia. Fch. 1.—Oti* .'Skinner In "San.-hix 
I’anxa" at the Broad Strxfet. tlr«t time hen-. 
► ■or. il a fin. miccc** "In I»ve With I*-ve", at 
thi- .A'b-lplii. was w-ell received. Good bu»lne>s 
at both houses. 

Coming Attractions 
George M. Cohan’s “So This I" London”, Gar- 

rlik. xxeek February 4: Sir Harry Lauder. Wal¬ 
nut street, week February 11. The ofiening 
of the liig Dew Elrae Theater. Eleventh and 
Market strei'l*. with Keith v.xiidovllle and pb-- 
liire*, •■I'liediiletl fur F'ebruary i.’5, has been 
aguin i>o*t|*.ni il, with the exact dale tinan- 
n-Hiniyit a* yet. 

Feature Photopl.-^s 
"Tbe Huucbbgrk x>f Nvtr* Dame" clows this 

xxeek at the Arcadia, to be replaced by “The 
While MUter". Still running. "Kusita'\ star¬ 
ring Mary Plrklurd, at Stanton; "Covered 
AA'ani.n." Forrc*t ’Tlu-ater; "Si arainoucbe”. at 
Aliline. Fox Theater baa "North of Hudson 
liny'' till* week, th* Stanley "111* Childri'n's 
Children ’, the new Txgan Theater "Fakhloo 
liuxv”. with Mae Murray. 

Vaudevill* Comment 
Frankie Heath Is Keith’s big bit; AA’Ilklo 

Bail! is in hla serund week at the same house; 
llleliard frfilei’* .Mysterliiii* BIseksmIth*. at 
F’ay", are immense: Al Tucker aud hla N<*-lety 
I'ri liestra, at Ihe Grand, are flue; Jul.n lioliin- 
*on'* Military Elephiint". at fro** K'-ys, gnat, 
A'lelalile Herman, (Jueen of Magic, at the 

(il.'bc, I* Hcorlng lilg. Business at all vaude- 
xllle houses Is giaid this week. 

About Town 
’'Bringinf Up Father on Broadway", at the 

M'tio|*illlHn, doing Mg huaini An many 
gi'ixxiiwps In Ihe audience a* kiddle*. 

‘-'rill- .Night In Hols-mla", at the Fin and 
il I'luh, tenderi'd no luln-r* of the "Thank 

A •It", ’'liiiigham Gitl", ’ Mirloii of the Movie*”, 
wa* .1 huge ail.. t’oiitribuling lo the eve- 
iiing'* event* Wi re Jm* I aiirle, of ’’Glngljam 
lilrl”; Frank Monroe and Ic-lie I’n'ticr. of 
’"ITiHiik A'oii”: I’recl I'llrich. Mi rrl- AX'in* and 
Fri-d Wilke at Hie iilaiio. V..|..r Gniiie-*. car- 
tO"lll*l 

Manager AA'alfer Steel, of the Keyat.'ne Thea¬ 
ter, Itk'king dandy thvao day*, t* kept on the 

Jump with the new split-week policy at thi* 
popular vandevllle bouse. The shows and bust- 
ne>a are excellent. 

.'iam Ijiw-rence. concessionaire, in town thla 
week, has signed for 1024 with the Birnardl 
Greater Shows. We enjoyed a pleasant chat 
at the Karr Si .Auerbach Supply House, and 
Kota rt Todiss, known as the "blanket king", 
joined in the taikfe-t. 

Geyer and Thom-on are fast gaining In their 
reputation for sketches and material writing. 
They are busy rehearsing act* and have some 
excellent plays soon to be produced. 

The Emmet Welch Minstrels scored a big hit 
this week w-ith their satire on Ccn. Butler 
cleaning ut> Fhiladelphia. with a number of 
good si>ecialties. Big house*. 

The .Ancient Order of tlie Mvstlc Shrine of 
Ln La Temple will hold a big Indoor Circiia 
and B.-i7jiar February 11 to 1C at the Metropi-li- 
fan Opera Hoii'e. A'ar ed act* and sLows will 
be in evidence. The event promise* to be a 
great su-ce-s. 

The Lcirrian Hotel will be the scene of much 
actixity February C and 7 when the meeting 
of the La"tern rrDD*yIranla Fair Assoelatlon 
is held. The program is eiaborate. Some of 
the U>ys are aln-ady in town. 

.In*t a n'mlnder: The b!g Spring Ppe<iial 
F'lie of The Billboard will be dated March 22. 
and have KX'i.tXIO copies. To be sure, get yonr 
copy in early. A line or a pbon* call to this 
o2u-e will be given prompt attention. 

BOSTON 
DON CARLE OILLZTTE 

Room 301 Little Bldg., 80 Boylstea St. 

treasurer at the .Arlington Theater, reoocned a 
short time ago with Berkeley’s "t’omedians". 

“Mayflox*/er” Stuff 
"The ('ourt*bl|i of M.xle- stamli-b". Charles 

Bay’s lati*t feainre pi.-fur.- xvhieh oiieui-d thi* 
week at the Treniont Temiile. ha' a partieular 
Interest for tlii’ folk* In thi* **-ction. (ncl- 
dentally it I* liatile to -fart some i-onimotion 
among the blue lilo'sl* of Beaenn Hill. The 
list of eharai'ters in tin- pieture i* "iippowed 
to eomprtse the original luissengers of the May¬ 
flower On lleaixiii Hill there 1* harly a real- 
deu who doesn't eluim a lineal eonnec-tion with 
that fani'iiiM voyage, and. siui e the iiersonage* 
represented in the tilm w;ll be far from enough 
to account for all ilmse claiming de~eenilanc.x 
from that brave group, it is unite likely ttiat 
mnny complaint* and disputes will result. An 
other feature of interest is tlait tin- Tremont 
Tempi'', where the Him is lieing slum n. Is aeross 
the street from the uld Granary Burial Ground, 
where moat of the .Mayflower pass.-ngers now 
lie at rest. .All of whieh Is miglity good pub¬ 
licity material in the hands of Ed Holland, 
press agent for ".Myles Sfandish'’. 

“Pop” White 
"Fop" White, oldest Boston booking agent, 

lives iu the country and for *ixtt*'n years 
has been rising at Ti a.m. and eugaging in 
about four hour* of aetivity around the farm 
before going to tie- ollice. Along the street 
It is often a-ki'd "hoxv the old man manages 
to get along these days" . . referring 
to the faet that the White .Amiisiiment OtUce 
Is not doing the volume of business it did In 
year." gone hy. The question Is not hard to 
answer. “Pop’’ has a method of doing busi¬ 
ness Every jierformer who eall* at hi* otflee 
is given u courtciiis interview. They are not 
told that they have been "penelled in” or 
asked to “come back at four o'clock”, or 
stalled in any other way. "I'op" sitows what 
he has to offer and they either take It or 
don’t. But all go away satisfied. Years ago 
"Pop” made several fortunes In the booking 
g-xme and lost them again thru ti>o much 
generosity and some unfortunate Investments. 
Now, in the autumn of life, he I* satisfied to 
go along In a nindest w.uy. He mind" his own 
business, says little and handies what comes. 
Both his Boston and Rpringtield ottice* are do¬ 
ing nicely, and the farm is always a plea.-ant 
thought. 

Collected Items 
A midnight performance of "Fp She Goes” 

will be given at the Wilbr.r Theater Pebriiary 7. 
•Among the excellent entertainers provided hr 

John J. Quigley for the I*res* Flub House¬ 
warming Wednesday night were Pearl Evan* 
Dora Bonca, George Davis. Billy Walsb and 
Sam Baile.v. 

Charlie Maekle Is comfortably ensconsed at 
the Hotel Edwards. 

Ed King, who has bx>en making f|u]G> a hit 
as a oaliaret entertainer bercabouta. is pre¬ 
paring to entxT vaudeville. 

The reminlsi-encea of H. Price Webber. New 
England'a veteran tbespian and tbeatricnl man¬ 
ager, are providing some interesting readiod 
for subscribers of several newspapers in Maine. 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 

Sflicffleld. Ala.. Jan. 31.—Altho Manager Rob¬ 
ert Barna and wife are still out with the winter 
show work is go ug forward here at winter 
quarters In connection with the coming season 
for the Burns Greater shows. .Mr. Burns has 
added two cam to the tram, also Ben .Mottle’s 
cookbouse. pri buhly the be-t framed on the 
road—it i* mi'Uiiled on a wagon, the kitchen 
lie.ng inside and all dishwa-hing. etc., is »*)n- 
nalid from view. William Colgate and bia 
• Jasbo” and "Airplane’’ rules are al.-eady at 
w- nter quarters, of whieh he has eUarge. Mr 
( -ligate is the builder of one of hla rides im a 
XXagon. He ii building live wagous for Mr. 
Burns. 

Mr. Burn" liS" always b<ien noti*l for having 
his railroad equipment aud wagons so eoo- 
strueti-d a* lo "bud elosely”, and this will tie 
one of the trau-ieirtatioa feafuree the coming 
seasou; in fact, xvlieu the Biirua Greater Shows 
take up their northward Jouruey in S|iring 
there will he found as many attracr’ons on the 
ten-car train as many sliows carry in fliteen 
cars—which Is not exaggeration. .Also Mr 
Burns advises, there will not be a disgusting or 
so-called "off-color” show in bis collection, nor 
any of the so-i-alled --racket ’. AH of xvhieh is 
acx-ording to an executive of the above shoxv*. 

Itoston. I'eh. 1.—M’ th Peggy Joyce’* follow¬ 
ing among Ihe Harvard tsi.x* and Joe Ciwk's 
reputation as an entertainer. Karl Carroll’* 
"Vau'ties'’ Is having no trouble drawing them 
Into the Cnlonlal Theater, wta-re the revue 
ol'eued Monday. "Polly Preferred”, headed by 
Genevieve T< bin. has started out mildly at the 
Majestic, and the Cliie.Hgo Cix-c (tlsTa Com¬ 
pany, aided by I be iMipiiIarity of Mary Garden 
and the publleity that gue* with her. It doing 
famously at the Bo*ton GiM-ra Ilouae. June 
Cowl and her eompiny are t-reaentlna ".Antony 
amt Cleiipalra" to g-v d heuw'* at the Belwjn, 
and will lie held over for another week In 
’-]{ inii-o and Juliet”. Mo*t of the other ttousea 
are doing well Next week'* only change xx-lll 
be at tbe Treme t. w-here "Adrienne” will he 
rei'lai-ed by "The ClingInc Vine”, with 
A'ivienue Segal. 

New England Treasurers’ Club 

.A tieneflt urganiaattoa, similar to the Neve 
York Treasurers’ Club, ha* lieeo formed by 
bs-al Uix-ofliee men. It Will be knovm aa the 
Treasurer*’ Club of New Englaud. thua permit¬ 
ting memlierKlilp fivm all tbis territory. Charter 
and by-laws will be IdentU-al wltb thene of 
the New York elub. Ernest A. Grenier, as¬ 
sistant manager aud treasurer of the Colonial 
Tbeater, ha* been elected presidenL 

Alfred S. Uerendeen Is back In the Copley 
Tbeater cage once more. Al began aelllng 
ticket* at th* old Castle Rqnare Theater when 
Kiibert Craig tenanted that house, and f"r 
•evoutwn year* served at Waldron'* fSksino and 
for tnsuy aiiromer* has been helping handle 
Ihe big crowds at the two big-league ba«eb."II 
park* here. At the Copley Is George L Patch, 
another veteran. George wita with ’’The Old 
IlKtiieHtead” (Aimpany for aliout twenty year*. 

Thru some changes In th# box-ofRee of the 
Nt. Jame* Theater .Arthur Fernald 1* now 
treasurer, and Iry.'ng Williams U the new 
assistant. 

Bert Sullivan 1* assistant manager and 

A glance at the Hofei Directory in thi* issue 
may save considi-ruble time and iDeoDvenience 

Edwina 
Sheik Doll 

NO. 5 
Ostrl.-h Plume Dre*.", 
• 11 a tta.'hy 12-Inch 
Doll, compietc, tor 
only 

Sheik Doll 25c 

Plume Tress 25c 

Total 50c 
Sample $1.00 

EDWARDS NOVELH CO. Venice, CjlifonM 

DON’T FORGET THE TEAPOT 
lt’» the Official r-1. a* lllii- 
Uated. of the -it (•- it-* 
dcr of Teap itfr" W'S'! c o* • W • 
roikf" you a ni'in 'ir. Lite- U DONT// 

's,;.:- YFooGfry 
15 cent". $1 per Oo/en. $10 «6 NPOi-xt^ 
a Gross. B : 
xi.'r.er*. X.l.lic. TA.MMKN FAiTttKlE.* IT . oi l 
I^ ’r.icr .'ti. I' -vcr. t''-; 

MEDICINE MEN 
Submit yc.ie F >• -.1 w. .. -.live you prlcex 
ttiat wlli aiirprl.-. . u .< T-. .- . I’oudeteil Herbs 
Liquid*. >«lTr>, ft.- C'nl • . Ci.aigea twl'l 
hv 11*. Oul-’k •i-rvl<-e. ll'.'.i--- grade of goods 
ilEKlT CUKMIC.AL CO , 307 Ca,i St., Tamp*. Fla. 

f 
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SAN FRANCISCO 
C. H. BAILY 

205 Paatiees Theater Building 

Telephone, Douglas 3036 

I'Hii r.aiiii'io, J.iii. ;;i.—Willi ».ii iim'ImImts 
I'f lii' ttilil uiiiiiial iiioviuu pi lurr <'\|><'tliti<'n 
•nacl. .riicl till- lialaa-I- of liia party of sixli-i-u 
ili'i-rlrr-. .1. S. .IcfTre of this titv, pri'iiliiit 
Ilf till- Niiitlii-ra t'alifiirriia Phutoplayi-iItii-., 
has rrliirn-il hi'ii- tr-'iii Siiiith and rfutral 
A nn-iira. 

rill- ii.-irtv was Ill-set with haril'hipK from the 
stait. It |i-ft for I'olnuihia Itt-i-omht-r 111. Ihlll’, 
with .Iiirj’ r.iiltiiii, I.ns Angi-li-s motio din-rtor, 
in 1 liargi-. Ihiii i-aiiiii ri-ports of iiittiriial dis- 
M'lisiiiii and lin.illy Holton was stahla-d at 
1 iiiuiaipiil di'.r.ni an alti-ri atii n. Joffie went 
south to take t-harge of the ei|ii'ditiuu in person. 

ilollie found six ini-iuhi-rs of his party dead 
with yi llniv fi-M-r. The ri-inaindi-r wanted to 
1 "tile hiiiiii-. line hy one the party quit, and 
.liilTre was forei-d to ri-turn. Only l.'i.ptxt fi-i-t 
of tilni was taken on the tiip. The i-ompany 
is now in finaneial distn-ss with Ktot-khnlders 
denianding an aeiountiiig as a result of the 
tiip. 

I oil ! .V I’.iirk have opened tvinter quarters 
on pioperty owned hy them at 331.1 Kast 
'I’welfth street, tlaklainl, and here preparations 
are heing ru'ln-d thin for putting out an en¬ 
larged show the eoming season. Mr. Koley, 
who has just leturned fnau u trip to Ixjs 
Angeles, said today that the tinii will have 
tifteeii ears next season, instead of the ten 
fiirinerly used. Ten additional wagons ate now 
Is-ing limit in the winter quarters. Seven 
r.ding deviees will be operated this year in¬ 
stead of four used heretofore and ' a new 
ineehanieal show is a part of the enlarged pro¬ 
gram. 

I'oley A- liurk ha\e the pick of California 
fairs for the lirJ4 season and have dei-ided to 
play ten of tlie largest. This is about the 
same uuiubi-r as played last y<-ar. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY! 
Especially arranged for showfolk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily memorandums for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925. 

The book contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 and 

1925, and much useful information. 

Bound in black grained cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 25c. 

each. Get your.s before the supply is exhausted. Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, - - Cincinnati Ohio. 

I. <■ /.l•lll■Illl. of Hoi-liwald's "(lid Kentucky” 
Company, which has hecn playing the .Vliddie 
West ,-iiid has just closed after a successful run, 
has hccii a Sail I’rancisco visitor for several 
days, lie is now on his .way south with tlie 
show. 

The fourth annual iiiii'ical festival and hall 
given by .Musicians’ l uinn, l.o-al No. li. 1-’. 
of M.. ill the Civic Auditorium Weduesday 
.veiling, wa- a big sii.-,-|.ss and did much to 
swell the fund fur sick aud disabled members 
of the .iigaiiizai i-’ii. .\llicrt Hertz and the 
.San l-'iaiicisco .-s. inphony iir- bestra appeared at 
the ball and materially aided in making it a 
success. .V bill of vaudeville arts by leading 
Iirofession.il t.ib-iit. and dancing until the early 
hours Ilf Thursday morning, were among the 
features of the .affair. 

Thus.- ill charge of the big affair, all proniU 
in-iit 111 local musical circles, were Johnny Mc¬ 
Carthy, gcii-ral chairman: Wall.-r X. \Veher. 
Alh.-rt (Irei-iiliaum, Walter King, (Jeorge 
I’into. .losi'iili Weiss. Louis Reach, Clarence 
King, Kugetie Scliiiiitz, I’liil S.-iPiro, Ceorge Kit* 
tier, .Vrt Guerin and Miss Hazel Field. 

"Lightnin' ", Prank Bacon's great play which 
broke records in N.-w York and Chicago, prom¬ 
ises to iir(-at some records in San E'rancisco, 
' lioiin- town’ of Racou, w ho was denied playing 
to Callfiirnia ns in his big success thru death. 

But his original i-omiiany has been here for 
six weeks idaying to packed Jiouscs—houses so 
|ia< ked that the orchestra has ticen stationed in 
an upiM-r tsii so iiiat the orchestra’s seating 
raiiacity could In- (-nlarged. And it is going to 
continue lieie iudclinitcly. 

Its engagi-iiieut at the Columbia Theater ter¬ 
minating. ai.d it not being possible to post- 
tione May Iloh-on's appearance there in ‘ The 
Itejiivcii.il I.n of Aunt -Mary", and with all other 
ihi-ati-rs^ ^hooked up. it was tlaiught that 
"Lightnin’ ” would have to **ke»-p moving”, 
Itiit arraugcuients liave Irceii made to play it 
in the Tivoli Theater and tlii-re it will be seen 
until San I’rancisco tires of it. ,\nd San Fran¬ 
cisco after six weeks has shown no signs of 
tiring. 

“PICKUPS" FROM MIAMI 

By HARRY E. BONN’ELL 

.Mann, fla.. Jan. — R. f!. Quainfance is 
here for ti,,- winn-r—i-dvertising spi-cialist for 
'Jatiim Ilrci!t.-is. ojn- of rlu- lug pioneer real 
.-state coiici-riis ,if til,. "Magic City”, 

Till- wriN-r wa- infcrnii-d fliut J-hii A. rdlitt 
is oi T< \a- 1. M-ia’ing around Itallas. Ibnisfon 
and <.alM -ri,|| m n )|i< t.rci-nwood tlicaf.-i 
t;--kc| |,r.i|i<i-:tj--ii and is reported doing ii.cely. 

.loliiiiiy W'a .-i-.- a lid ( l.vde lliriole ar«- win’er- 
iiig lii-n- ill ai a par: in-'iit on Ray Slmre |i.n. 
Wallace will again im’ --iit a earn val in N'l-w 
i irk (' 'V len.iccv Iin.l will prohahly have con- 
(i-ssions wi ll Finn Show-, -nit of I'.o-tiiii. 

I’aiil F. t lark ;tiid .l•-IlIl:ltgs ti'Rrii-n havi* a'.-o 
Iii-I-:| here. Th- V rcc. ii-ly pur ,,vi-r a snceessfu; 
special iir.im-iiion in eomu-i-iion v.ifli tin- Rrown 
A li.\«-r .Snows at tin- M ami Firemen’-- Carnival 
on ’he Luna I’.irk gr.uinils. 

I’a d Clark informs that he, Jennings ti Rri.-n 
and Henry J. I’ollie were planning an under 
canvas |.roiio'ition f-.r tiie coming sunimer. witli 
s,.e.-ial-. v.-iif prom-i'ions, expi-i ting to opera’- 
in the V rg ri as and the -M.ddle We-t. 

There -■ eins to he a good iip<-n.n'g for an 
oii’d-ior aiii'is.-nicnt resort promoter at .M ami 
Reach. Tiu-ri- Is n't a stationary ride of anv 
-.rt aroun.l in-re a* pros- nf. and .-vidently th-- 
I-ai’h ne.-ds s.-me of t .i-m. 

Jim Hathaway is r’lnn.ng a [-.-nn.v arcade here 
.-n F’sor’s I’iir. and prohahly to rt.-munerative 
.-- - i!*s. 

T e Mah' Tcrai-Ie Shrine Cir- tis, wc-k o' 
F-hrnarv is, is to he h>-Id at Fifth hire.-’ at. ; 
s -e Ii aloi g R.--ayn.- Ray. 

RECORD LARGE ATTENDANCE 

Tami-a F a. F-h. -i —.\”cndai.-.. n‘ ’ e 
1- ■ r 'Is f a ' F-'day '«a • I'- 1 Fi. 1’ w-t- 

< 'dren - let -» i v-, and g..-: b"lng ad- 
■■'■d fr> i: -a'-l.c of th - • e paid ad- 

-e - ona -Tcre -| 'ing r L.-gc ,t ercr ro- 
co.a at a ofiglo day at tii.a fair. 

SMITH’S GREATER UNITED 

Salisbury, X. C., Feb. 1.—.kfter storing the 
ruilroud cars, two rides and several shows and 
some concessions at RaralsHi. Wi?., two w.‘ek9 
iirior to the closing of last seasi'n. Smith’s 
Greater fnited Sliows went into winter quar- 
tars at Carlinville. Ill., where they will re¬ 
open April ID. The winter quarters are now 
in full working blast under the directions of 
Rick Carlin and Joe Doyles. The permanent 
home and winter office of Manager K. F. 
Smith at Salisbury has for the past several 
weeks Ix-i-n a very busy place, bonking attrac¬ 
tions and entertaining quite a lew troupers, 
some of the latest being C. D. Scott, Dick 
Gardner, Danny Klein, Harry Biggs, Eanie 
'Taylor, Jess Prend.-rgast, IVnb Morgon. Chas. 
I/entz, Jonnie Kestler. Harry Rose and wife, 
Walter Fox. Chas. Laurence, who has signed 
IIS superintendent of concessions, and Assistant 
.Manager "Curly” .Johnston. Joe Thonvt was 
here. Manager i-mith has hooked a circuit 
of North Carolina fairs. 

i-mith's Gr.-atcr L'nitcd Shows will be a 
fiftt-en-car slxiw this season, consisting of five 
rides, uins shows and about twenty-flve con- 
e.-'ions, and Manager S^mith says that every 
tiling must comply with tha rules of the Show¬ 
men's Legislative Committee. Tom H-rn has 
hooki-d two sliows. Curly Johnston, the lf>-in- 
1; Pete Zornes, the plant, show; .John Pugh, 
his vaudeville revue; George Vanzant, laugh- 
land; Frank McCrea. penny arcade and shoot¬ 
ing gallery; Rob Lee. a new walk-thru show 
(PeelKi). Manager Smith’s five rides will be 
under the direction of Jess Province—merry- 
go-round, Ell wheel, merry widow swings, sea¬ 
plane and the tumbler. The route will lead 
hack to Pennsylvania and West Virginia. The 
fair season will start August 19. There will 
be a fifteen-piece liand and a free act. 

Manager Smith leaves here February 11 for 
winter quarters, stopping off at Washington. 
Pittsburg, Indianapolis and St. Louis. O. L. 
Hawkins will have the soft-drink stand. Chas. 
Laurence, Eastern representativx’. Is in New 
York. 

Other show people seen in Salisbury were 
Jim Hodge, Roy NeDon and wife, Allie Bn-her 
and wife, Frank Hartman. Chas Connellisen. 
"Dutch” Hildcrband and Gt-orge Gorman. 
Fletcher Smith, of the Christie Bros.’ Circus, 
was a Christmas visitor. Timy Frederick will 
be secretary and press representative for the 
coming si-ason. TONY FREDERICK 

(Tor the Show). 

BUSY MAKING GAMES 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jan. .’ll.—Fvcr.v thing is g.iing 
along nicely at winter quarters of Sandy's 
.\musem(-nt Shows here. The show-, eonc-s- 
sions, etc., are being overhauled and painted 
for the coming Bea.son. The live stock is 
looking splendid and is well liouscd in siwckiut. 
Ixix stalls at winter quarters. .<andv Tamarg-i, 
general manager, has ordered a "haiiy st-a- 
plane” from the Traver Engineering fVi.. Reaver 
Falls, Pa.; also cons-derahle new- material and 
c’luipmeut. whii-h will reach winter quarters 
shortly. In alniut a week work will commence 
in all departments, only inside work lieing 
bundled so far this winter. 

.Vccording to present plans the attractions 
will consist of ten shows, five rides, a limited 
number of concessions, a band and a fn-e 
act. The opening stand Is arranged for Pitts¬ 
burg (X. SI week of April I’l’.. 

Tom McDimngh has arrived at winter quar¬ 
ters. Joe tierlicr lias contracted for six t-on- 
eessions. T.awrenco Taniargo will lit* In an 
official capacity. .\lie I'ohi-n has booked Ms 
concessions and will also serve In an official 
capacity. Ch-arles Kass has iNviked his juice 
stand aud a barbecue outfit which vvill ho new 
in this territory. 

The show will play the r«al and steel towns 
of Pennsylvania, West Virginia and Ohio. -All 
of which is according to an executive of the 
above shows. , 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

Boston, Feb. 2.—(Jonvinced that the Chioese 
game of Mah-.Tong is going to be one of the 
most popular items for outtRior concessionaires 
file coming season, the J. G. Williams Com¬ 
pany of this city has r,ut an entire mill and 
factory at work making these games. Newly 
patti^i-d machinery is t-niployt-d. A 12-foot 
board is fi-d into the machines at one end. as 
a newspajier is printi-d. and ernes ont a 
finish’d game, all pai-ki-d in a box without 
any human lalior. The factory Is producing 
these games at the rate of twi-nty-five a min¬ 
ute. with several different grades .and designs. 

Tlvere has bt-en plenty of work on the Cill- 
fornia ffliows this winter, owing to tlie lung 
season last year. .Ml of the show tents will 
be new. Everything, in fact, from the front 
<if the show to the hack will be new. Rill 
Tannerbring, who will have the cookhouse, has 
S|ieut much time aud money to make his one 
of the he-t on the road Contracts are being 
signed, and reports from the advance indicate 
it will he a big season. 

The following concessionaires were signed 
last wei-k: -Mike Simnioenn. John Ryan. .V. B. 
Phillipps. Jolin Meeth and Mrs. James Rudge. 
Sam Anderson and H. F. Hall returned from 
-Mhany with some fair contracts. 

H. P. Hall left for Hartford. O-nn. H- Is 
putting on a circus for the a. (». II. of that 
i-ity—looks like a big affair. A new ride vvill 
be seen on tbe midway next season. Sevt-u 
rides, fourteen shows and atsjut thirty con¬ 
cessions will be on at tlie opening stand. All 
of which Is according to au executive of the 
above shows. 

CHARLES RINGLING DENIES 

A rumor was circulated in flie East that 
Alurray A. Pennock, late general agent and 
railroad contractor of the AI (J. Rarnes Circus, 
had been engaged hy the Riiigliug Rros.-Rarnu’n 
A Railey Comhiio-d Shows. The Rillhoard wrote 
Charles Kingl-ng at Sarasota. Fla., who re- 
tdied. undt-r date of February 1: ’’We have |ia,| 
no corrt-poiuleiiee with .Mr. I’l-nnoek luok-ng 
forward to any sin h arrangements." 

HOT SPRINGS “PICKUPS’* 

By HI TOX LONG 

Hot Springs. Ark., Jan. .11.—The writer re¬ 
cently arrived hi re in compliance with bis ohy. 
hii-ian's orders, took up residence at the Great 
•Vorthern Hotel and has met a number of show- 
folkK. 

Saw and greeted Milt and •’Plain” Dav.- 
•Morr s and tlieir father, also Johnny Castle 
Kohi-rt l.ohmar left the day before I arrived! 
si-M-ral luiiiilH-rs of tlie Sparks Cin-us are her 
Rilly Reardon, last season with Chas. Rrown 
lug's freak animal show, |a here with th" 
.Si-hneck Drug Company—George K. Ki-hneck 
manager, U a brother of Jaini’s .<^’hnei-k for 
merly with the Jolin T. Wortham Shows, j 
W. (Smithyl .Smith la hack with the Ran- • 
Cleaning Company—he retiirna to the A. R ’ 
.Miller Shows in spring. Earl tFitl Harr!- 
iiianager of tbe Rrown Cabs, b.is appointed tl,-- 
vvriter night checker undi-r him. Met Mr*. 
Harry Itamlsh and was invited out fur a dr.ve 
Ji-well Kelley and wife, dramatic artists, ri- 
cently rhecki-d In at the holt-l. Dan Holt, min 
Strel man. Joined l-u«'t-s White's 5linstreU hi-r- 
AIso met Jaiiicaoii Reilly, non of the form--’ 
►tar of "The Rroum .Maker” and "German So! 
dter” companies. He has ‘an important rol» 
with the "Sue. Dear”, fliow. "The Fool 
played to big attendance here at the Auditnrlura 
Theater. Had a long talk with I.asses White 
He and the writer hall from the "town tht’ 
grows hlaek-face comediana”—Dallas, 'Ter 
.Also, Jack Haynes, dancing master, and Earnec 
Hatley, band and orchestra leader, are old 
friends of the writer's. Harry Iteidrick Is tat 
Ing things easy this winter, while bis son 
Harold, attends school and the Missus pri-pari-v 
"three squares” a day. Caught a glimpse nf 
Harry T.«-wla and wife on "Rath Houae Row' . 
.Albert Stine, well-known trouper, la also h’-r-. 
Ri-rt Hall is night manager at the Rn-e Cat 
Loeiil Elks are preparing for their annual m n 
atrel show—Erauk Towney bantered the wrltit 
to black tip and work opiiosite him In the ftr-t- 
part—will do It or go to the hospital ’rymg 
Samiiiie Peter-on, la-t season with RiiNin A 
Cherry, Is here. Eddie Rarnshack, local fl-' 
promoter, has opened the acasoo here with a 
good program. .I.-tek (irace. globe trotter, 1- 
asslatlng him. AValter Raleigh and vv.fe aiit 
son. formerly of the Rriindage ?liow-. now c-n 
ducting a hotel at Smaekover, Ark., are her>’ cia 
a visit. The RilllMiard agents thrunut the ,- t- 
ri-port Increasing sales. Bobhv Rrook*. l.i- 
season lialluon man on the l’atter-ou-<;<-ntr.v I 
Circus, has wired here for hoii-| ri-servation- 
Nick (S*liml Stiiudt. Ia«f season with the D.\. 
land and the .A. R. Miller Shows. |s here on a 
visit. Doc Smith and wife, well-known mi-dleln- 
showfolks, an-l their comedian. Ruster William-, 
are doing Central avenue dally. Tim Vendenu- 
Theater, catering to white and colored pat 
runage. Is giving two woll-atten-h d show* 
nightly—the colored companies then- certa.nty 
"strut their stuff”. 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 

I’hillipshurg. N. J., Jan. 31.—Miner's Mod’i 
Shows are not busy ’n winter quarters at pre- 
t-nt. but work will start in about two weeks. 

Mr. Sllner states that he will have quite a 
few new faces with him In the lineup of con 
cessions, also a few of the old ones. .Among 
the concessiona J. II. Apgi > will have two. I’ 
Dalrimple one. W. Davis one, Mrs. K. Milh-r 
two. P. Follwyler one. Harry Decker two. 
George Wantz two, Sam null two, William StuF 
two. Jack Stull one, Dave Calk two. C. H. Rice 
two. Boh Farel two. Jlr. Mln-'r and the wril--r 
paid Joseph G. Ferarl, of Pi-rt Rh-hm- nd. N 
V., a short visit last wet-k and while there- 
bought one of h's new rid>-s—calh-d the "Ke;. 
ten Elleger'’ In Germany, over here the "Chain 
Flyer”. Mr. Miner Is the second one in 
America to own one of these new ridc-s. 1» 
looks like a big money getter. While there 
Mr. Miner also aecured one of Mr. Ferari'a new 
organa. 

.\t tircsent Mr. Miner la on the road with the 
advance, and writea that they have bet-n meet¬ 
ing with suc’-ess. 

K. E. MUIER (for the Show). 

COLEMAN BROS.’ SHOWS 

Middletown, Conn., Jan. 31.—T'rt-parat ons for 
n’ xt season are progressing rapidly at the win¬ 
ter quarl’-rs of Coleman Rros.* Shovv«. .A Fc-r- 
rls wheel and airplane swing have le-f-n seeiired. 
making four rhh-s for the season, also some 
gissl show's. Including .Athletic Show, w.lh Steve 
I’assaa In charge (la-t season In saiiii- eapaefi 
—also will have the co<ikhouse). a-sl-ted hv 
•’Bull” Suiltli; Illusion Show, again nianag- t 
by Prof. Mi’hai'l Kl'Iney—fifth •ea-m; p'f 
shows, «-tc.. as vvi-II as a nli-e string of ’-once— 
aions. an elght-piei-e tiand and fri-e art Dav -1 
Sar-lleld will again he cl’’<'lr1eian—his thlr-t 
s’-ason. Mr. Chase will again he on hand with 
his concessions, as will Michael Calo. Uirl-ard 
Cslo, ICielisrd Dovvni-y and Louie M.mtalo—ail 
with the show tliri-e seasons. 

Klehanl ('oh-man. In advance, has planned .a 
lour of promising s|iots In the Hast. rn<llng lal" 
In Oi-t’il'i-r, and has had Very gum! am-ec ss In 
Ills ll.■■■k iigs. The season will open May 1 for 
(i-n days In MhMlelown. All of which !• a-- 
I'ordliig to a "show reprisentatiye” of fie 
above shovv- 

S. B. WILLIAMS SHOWS 

The foregoing p.<.tuie was lakcn in HP-9 iviitn Jaiuca Kobinkou, iho groat rider, had a 
'ircna called tha Champion Circua- John Oamon ia shown on tha laft aud I’-U Ronklln 
OB tha nrfaG 

North Little Rock, .Ark., Jan. 31.—.After eon- 
’Iiidiiig a two W’-i'ka’ aiiwesHfiil rugagciuent at 
Sherhlan, Ark., the H. R. Williams Sliows closed 
a fairly sueei-s-ful sea-on of thirty-four weeks 
and are now hoii-nt In roinfortahle winter quar¬ 
ters at lll!( Fiast Washington slts'et, thia city 
The work ’if repairing, painting, etc., will 
-’art liiini'-dlali-ly. The majority of the p<'opt» 
have siHtl’-red to their respective hnni’>a, nearly 
all hnviiig arriing’-il to Im> with this raravan 
Hu- eoiiiltig si-t-oii. ojii-nliig atsiut March 2''. 
The show will carry lla own two rl’pcs—tw 
a'lr’-a-t I’ark’T carrr-tis all and Ell wheel—flir 
-how . aud about fifti-c-n enneessious, 

J. F. BOOTS (for tho Show) 

FRANK THORNTON IN HOSPITAL 

A I iiiiimiinl) atlon froiii ft. Louis stated thi' 
I innk ( . Tlierul'in, f.ir alioiit thirty year> • 
s|io«iiiaii aii’l ’•’iU’-<'ssloiialr<-. formerly with 
Mil 'll i.riai’r Shows and otliera. was scrlourly 
III In Ward 1219, Rtrnea ihMipital. HI. Louts, 
from eancir of the atomaib. FrUuiia rosy 
Wfito b-u to that addyaaa. 
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OHIO STATE FAIR ONCE 
LOCATED AT SANDUSKY 

Old Records Throw Interesting Sidelights on Fair 
of 1858 When the City on the Lake Was 

Host to Thousands of Visitors 

hiiil tlif >luy for ally man whfn b<* A horse inu»t lie lirokc l»efiire it will work— 
flhsoliitfly i.ali'ln<l willi tin* life lie is liriau, so must S'lme lieojile. 
llie lli<iii;:lii. tliat Ic IS tliiiikiiiir anil the ileeds - 
ihut he Is .loiiin, whe.i there ceases to be for- There are to he onlv two classes of showmen 
. ver t.ea*inK at t!ie .|.s,r. of his soul a desire this yeais-the -uccesses and the failures 
to do -iiiieil.ini: larger which he feels and Which class will you he ini 
hio US he was III-ant and intend- d to do. ___ 

N'larly all tiu-iiic-s life |n the show world 
s iiH-i rliii; J.eoide, lin-hnj; out what they want 
ii-l a-'lliiii; it to llieiii. 

.^■•w• if ji.ii do this as well as y.-ii know how 

a-ii lime, >-Ml are iriona to iris-w h.aiter, te-tter 

1)0 your part well. It will hriiut you tlie 
In the show world •'•■O'**’ ““si re«i«ct of everyone and a chan-e at 
•lit what they want ’’-itifer things. 

and much in den.and jii't as sure as you lire. ti,i m 

I'usiness will he giHsl this year, 
for y-iur sli p to ci-ine in—gis to it. 

^lany showmen h.iTe giHMl idi-as Itiat grow 
e->hwehhei| b<<au<e they are too lazy to use 

There is nothing worth 
cost something. 

-dig that dia-sn't 

Doubtless there are a few fair men—real 
oiiitlmers—who ruall tin- >*ar that Sandusky, 
1*., was host lo till- -Stale Fair, 

I ill- Stale Fair was, s-vi-u iu those days, an 
.-.III of iiiiiM-riiiii---. and. tlio transiHirlatioii 
■j. lilies Hire priiiiltlse n c-iiniiarisoii wllii 
..f |.-da> aii-l the fa r was held some li-'el 

o: - s fieri a girsliy i-ori.t-ii of tin- Slat*- s popii- 
at',"11. Ill-- atti ii-laii-e was large, for that da}, 

,ii. I Ihc (air regisii red a Mie-.css. 

Inicrc'tmg sl,l•l:^dlts are thrown <n the 
--ml l-c i.cwsiuii.r cl i-pi-gs In the p-i-'i's.ou 
i-I the family o( i.i-otg-- le hrcr, of Saiidie-ky; 

Tin- l»-trwtt Daily .X-lvi-rtiser sa.-l: “.thout 
ililrl.N 111 res i-f sio. oth, h-iel grouinl are cu'To'eil 
and '..e tii -st III rfi 11 arraiigi-iiieut for the sari- 
Ills di'lda}' has |,. i a elti-itcil .\ row of cov- 
I red shi-ds for callle. .p and ... 
1,1 aril ... c ri iiiufen nie. while capacious 
i-ni-' aud lial-« alloiil the most ample aecom- 
inislaiton for cxhih tors, Tln-r*- is a hail for 
the disi'lax ef uiai h in ry calh-il I'-iwi-r llall, 
\irv i -niiiiisl lias; aiioil.er for farm iiiiph-iuents. 
Mil allies' llall. Kl-oal llall lan iiiiiui ii'e buihl- 
mgi and Fine .\rls llall. le s.dcs a large tent 
tiT di-i'la'iiig ilie frills of the dairy, and nu- 
I-I TIIIIS iillit-rs. I'loral Hall is tiie a Im.ration 
• t all. and reih -ls .niin.ie cr-dlt ou tie- ladies 
Lh r '.» lii-se muiiug-’iiiciit it has hei u airangcd." 

The Dally .t-Di-rtiser al'O nieiii'oua the log 
I iiliiu on i\!ih-ii' ii. the 1l‘'t h-iusi- ci-ecti il In 
Ihis |i.wiish;ii. hiiilt ill I'll hy an Ind.ildiial 
■lanieil li.l-hs. Tin- Di iroit pa -i-r eommenis on 
Ihe fa t liiiit the hiiild.iig had hien carefully 
wliitcwa'lii'ii ami that it was t sited by crowd* 
all day long. 

Ao-ordmg to The Clnrinnatl Daily Time* a 
iarge altcndaiice at Ihe fa r oa the oiening day. 
li-'da\. .v-ptcmlM-r H. IS"'), was not desired. 

all arrangements were not complete-1, tliere- 
! r.- -l-.ul-Ie price was charged f--r a-!miss;en 
l a' .la« -n -.r-l- r to k-ep sM- n-lanee small. Tiie 
same new-i-ais-r defcriU's Wednesday as the big 
■!a» .V ra.iisterm ti-Jt afteru-sui s,iuewliat 
-laii'p* 111 d ilic ardor of v.aitors and The Daily 
T nil's (sinmo-nti-d' “S"me of the ladies were 
t* rrihly eueiimhi-red l-y the prevailing fashions, 
l-i!l when did nut fashion Ineororaodel" The 
r-l-do mad- reiMTti'd that the ra n was "Tery 

•I' strueflse lo eniiiiliiie. hut a perfect ten-striko 
to omnihu'i-a and 1 a-kmen.” 

The lilade also told of a torchlight procession 
which ealleil lioTcriior t'ha»e from li'.s r-sim tj 
make a s[H-ecb from the balcony of the West 
House. 

Some Id-a of the crow-ls which poured Inti 
the little city may Im* olita nod from aeveral 
jiapers. The Toledo Dlade, In a siwnlal from 
.Sandusky, said; "Tonight every spare rxim Is 
filled, eiery public iilai e Is crowded and man.r 
i-f the chiirelies thrown op-ii to shelter the 
immense crowd unahle !■> get lodgings else- 
sliere" The I’rhaiia tTtiii-ii and Cazette re¬ 
ts ried: - The atten-lanee was very large. th« 
ri-ee tits for s ng'.e tiekits amounting to Jio.ioi. 
The aniphilhi sti-r. eapal-Ie of seating some 3 ••)<) 
■T -t.isai ladies, was tilled to Its rapar.ty on the 
ifiernisins of Thiirsila.v and Fr day by the fair 
country wi-m-n of the land and presented one 
ef the most niagiiilli'ent sights we ever aaw.” 
The Fa n-svllle t'luiiiiii-rclal .kdverf'ser of Sep- 
I-mlier It, said: "We found the city well fllh-d 
K.th visitors en the first day, but on Tliursday 
I'.ie rr-'Wd was immense." 

The rinelmiatl Daily Times pa'd the people 
ef Sandusky a most mmplinien'ary tr.biile as 
f'llows; "The iK'opIe of Sandiis'sy are a free, 
IilM-ral I'lople. I say th s without fear of r!«W- 
ng reputation for triilhfiilni-ss. They have 

taken a great Interest In this fair and made all 
the arrangement a In their isiwi-r to ac-i-mroo- 
date the ttioi|san-l* who visited II. The old ho¬ 
tels Were i-iw-ned out to ll.e'r fiillesi capacity, 
I new and very eiiinmodiou* one ithe West 
noipM*) was rushed into opi-ration ha’f finlsbe-l. 
ifore houses were turned inl-i leiiip-irary ho- 
1-1“. and I'slglng liou-^es and d n'n-g halls sprea-l 
Ihnioiit the elly. In all Iliese exira-irdiiiary ef¬ 
fort* to aei-oinm-slalis the visitors there was no 
*k nfilnt'ng or picayune swltidlinc. V'lial price* 
wire charg'd for everything even the haekni-'n, 
for once, acting like ( hrlsllan«.‘‘ The T mea 
dll eomnient 11 at the task was t<io great f-w a 
'I|lv tl.i- » le of Sandil'kv. hot a-tded' "Her 
pe';>Ie lid the l»'st they eoiihl d" an-!. al>->ve all, 
di-aD fi-'Ie with the nil -■ s driwn there to 
» 111-ss ti-e gr- al ai-nual Sia'c I'.vlilfi'tlon " 

A s-ei-n-l t’Ine'niiatl r-i-wspuper was n-t *o 
romplnii-iitary. Mtm-ss the following; "T’le 
Fi-ite Fair now Iw-lng held In .''amliiskr la one 
of Ihe strong-st proofs wo hme yi-t s-en of the 
folly of holding a Stale fair In the v -■ n ly 
■'f a town not eapalde of a- coinni-Mlal n-g th-* 
fsitors. D I* el i-h-nt at first alght that the 
tlsiie nanie-l city has undertaken t>s> large a 

OUTLOOK PROMISING 

Pop Special Event at Pottsville, Pa. 

Dt la-l-'tphia. Fa.. F-h. 1 —The outlook foK 
t' -^ .s V I -Miniy Ftreni- n's ('-iiieiition at Fofl*- 
y"' Fa.. June DI'.'1 1* v-'ry pn-nils ng It 

l-j lie staged on the sire-l* and will b-- a 
•I*' ai-d n gill afTalr. The nianag-'nient of tho 
I I'-li Shows, which will lo- llien* with their at- 
ira-ii-ii, making i-vl-iisive pr-'pa rut Ions for 
Ihi- I lic,i|;i-'i,,.|,t there Jne Illser. whose silIU'lv 
h"il ■ .I |,wut-<l -III North Fleii iith slr--el, this 
• '}- I- ihi- |ir-Miiiiier While ut HIser's place 
of hii lie-.. r--<*-iit|v the wrlti-r loiiii-l the fol¬ 
low c «- lI kie-wii -on cssloiia r-'s. • ItoMile 
;riK'.' ail.I Win, A Kngllsli. Frank Wl'thank. 

..'tiy " - av-r, J-n- liro'H. Kitch- n anil Mnrpli.y, 
I'ig lli'l" ('oilier, Frank I url, Ulcl-atd .\1- 

huriii- Fu-ld Haas, Jo-- CmllagLci, John llru- 
ocr and ntbera. 

i-'Mract ai-1 is now aulTeriDg the con.-eiiu- n-•-i 
ol .la rasiiue'S. 

"V.- I'irs w'.'j hive sufTered the Infliction 
1.1 W.1.1I1 tii-y are f-.r--il i-i In'-'-me wulk.iig 
aiituiiialoii* fi-r <la}-, w.ilioiit ol-ii'-rliiii ty i-» 
Ml or le d'lWii. loll, l.k'- the waiiil'-riiig J--.\. 
nnisf ".\lar<li; .Mare!-! Mareh;' from morning tii, 
Mgllt, W 11 Hot lx- liki'iy to lllnlelgo su< Il pun 
ishnieiil more than -ui-hut. 1 r-f- rr.ug ii.- 
i-mf-rt of g-Mi-l beds ai.'l well'•o-»L'--l ni'-iii- 
w.ll Im- likely 111 till- future to r- iiia 11 at liiiiii-- 

The Hanl 11 roiiiity li-'iuihlirun gave hit a 
hr.' f III- iili-'ii of t -• fair, hut in- lu-I- 'l 1 , 
It- --iiiiiii-'iit a staf--iii--nt tliat. 'Sii-.rt a- th 
paragraph i«. w-- - aiiin-t 1- t it pass witii-i-i* 
pa* !-g a e-»ml'Iiiii-'nt t-- th-- rh--ralil.v aii-l g--n- 
t-t-is.iy d-apla.v-d ou the part of the tian-lu-- 
k ails." 

F->r the foregoing data wi- are Indebted t-i 
The Sandusky Uegitter. 

K-'fiis-' to he a -liseipie of a n-ady-made 
d'-t.ii}—l-uild your own future. 

1-- i;-iM-'n Ilule won’t work—it’s got t-> 
I u-rke-l. 

D-i i.ot he afra-<l of crit.cism—-’r.tieiz-* 
} ■ ur-Tf. 

.N"- r min-1 the buslneii* outIo--k—be on tl 
■-"k for business. 

r .• path f„ fame !* strewn with banai.u 
I ■Wat'h your step. 

•-r-at opiK-rtunitli's come to those who make 
Use of the small ones. 

What i-if season 1021? .\rc you just to drift 
Cp ADl^C .al-ing with the s-r--am. 1 ont-iit tl:at you are 
bw* a IK-r-*I.v. .'rift.ng. lazily an-l iiDlie-‘-]jngly passing 

___ up tl'.e many opportunltle* to better the busl- 
t;i-s* that awaits th-'s-- with the courage an-l 

By RA7M0KD S. XISAMORE f -resight to g-a-p them? .shall the lesson* of 
ihi- .lears tl.at lave gone b--fore have b-'i-n 
l-arn-d f'-r naught'.' If m> m-u will be just 

The moet agreeable of all ---nipanlons a 1 .:;T--id a—ut 1-ke a si,ip w itliout a rudder. 
simple, frank man. without any high p--- - 
t--ns;on* to an aggnsslve greatness, one w . 
I--M-* life and un-lerstan-ls the ii«e of 1. I ha _ never y.-t kn-wn of a n.an who 
obliging alike at all hours and. above all. --f a - v. Pr-al sue- --» in life, of one who has 
a g-'Men t- mp-T. 1- ft an in-l- Iihle impress on the pa-ges of time. 

_ will d'.I n-t hy inil--mltahle courage surmount 
ti.e v-ry greatest chstacle*. 

If you must Imitate other*, have gtimpt'- n __ . 
enough to i-mit th-ir fault*. 

Ml-I'l-ss ;* r.'-t truly m- a-ur-d l y nion- .v, 
but ra'i.-r l-y s-rviee. 

The r-ason some men never hit the mark _ 
la hecaune they don't pull t!ie tr.gger. 

_ Some w!n-!s whine anl s-.me whistle—an-l 
s-'tii-- nil'll-. 

"Live and help live. _ 

D'lb't underestimate your e'•mJ'-•tit"rs. 
A person with strength of character 1* on- - 

who has sti'hng feelings and strong command Harm -nire r-uir --mj-I'-yees—let siinshine 
ovi-r tiii-m. ra-Fate and p«netrate. 

I ha _ never y.-t known of a n.an who 
a - v. P r-ul Mtci i'* in life, of one who has 
1- ft an in-lelihle impress on the pa-ge-i of time, 
will d'.I n-t hy ind-.mltahle courage surmount 
ti.e v-ry greatest chstacle*. 

Sii-i-ess ;* r.'-t truly m- a-ur-d 1-; 
but ra'i.-r l-y s-rviee. 

Some win-!* whine anl s-.me whistle—an-l 
-'til-- nil'll-. 

Salesboard Operators and Concessionaires: 

ATTENTION! 
Miniature 3,000-Hole' 

SALESBOARD 
THE SMALLEST PRACTICAL 3,OOO-HOLE BOARD ON THE MARKET 

The pri'ntest saloslxiarcl offer of the season! Don't expect to pet 
this (lU’.ility of poods anywhere else! This Imard holds 0 Three-in- 
One Franco TripU'-Powor Searchliiihts. Each li<iht equipix'ci with 3 
lamps and constructed so that one,two or three li2;htsmay lx? used 
as desired. Lijiht is 10 inches lon^ ami has full size extra-power lens. 

Price Lists and Particulars on Application. 

XHE LATEST 

3-lN-l 

Mounted c-ttctlv like cut. 

F'lastiligliit 

On a 3-ccnt heading 
this board will give 
a return of 

$90.00 

PDII^C* WITH MINIATURE ^OQ CA 
1 3.000-HOLE SALESBOARD. 

In Sets of Six or more, each. $28.00 

Supplied on a 1,500-Holc Board for $1.00 Less. 
Specify whether 3c or 5c Heading is desired. 

One-Third C.ich .-nust ::ccompany all C. O. D orders 

CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO. 
Salesroom' S27 
Hamilton St. 

Allentown, Pa. LOCK sox 
292 I 

There Is no machinery iu fh" w-il-l tliat can 
turn out wliat It take* to niiike a winner—-t 
taki-s "hgains * and a "h- -m:in" to use 'em. 

.Miout half the showfolk* ar-- huri-*-l every 
year. Xo, not in eeiui-t-'ries—just in "ruts ". 

*5od feed* the bird.*, but he doesn't thr-w 
till- food Into thi'ir nest*. 

There I* a spark of greatne.* In every 
human soul. 

Enthusiasm, energy an-l grit k-ep the show- 
m-n fiL 

There ma.v be a few who have h'-.ird this 
little story before, but we will im-luib- it In 
"Sparks", as it pretty nearly fits what I wish 
to get over to you: 

The stage coach drivi-r charged thn-e fari-»: 
one f'.r first, one f.-r *-- on-l ati-l one f.-r 
third-lass passi-ngi-rs. Wl.i-n tu-y --ame ti¬ 
the first of a long, steep hill the driver -oni- 
nianded; "First-.-la-s pa"-'ng-rs sit still, 
■e-'ond-class passenger* gi-t out and walk, 
third-class passenger' g-1 out an-l Pr.SH " 
X-iw line np the personnel of voiir show with 
"thlrd-ela«* pa'*enger*" and watch It g-- on-r 
the top. 

To every manager tlu-re openeth 
highway an-l a low. 

.\nd only ye,, -l-o-ideth 
The way your show shall g--. 

REFINEMENT ON BILL CARS 
IS NOT WITHOUT REWARD 

By CHAS. BERNARD 

W. J. Hewitt, in "Ranilom Rambles”, says; 
"We km-w many well-ilress.-d. retiiied billpost- 
•■r«." What a burden it wuuM lift from the 
minds of a-lv-'rtlsiug ear managers and elreiis 
owners If it were possible f- say th.at all bill¬ 
posters have become refined, well-dressi-d gen¬ 
tlemen. .\fter an acquaintance and business iS-. 
lati-n with a large number of circii* billposters 
during two-score y*-arg. it is a pleasure to com¬ 
ment with praise on the gentlemanly traits of 
character that proved .an a<'<-t f-r many cir 
CDS billposters who were always In deman-l 
when crews were b«'lng engag---! for a sea-sin's 
tour. They were flic ones who f.-rge-l to the 
front, had first call on the {He-itiiins of re- 
sj-onsibility and worked tlieir way np to ear 
managers, contracting agents and. not a few of 
them, to the ownershiii of valuable billposting 
plants, theaters and commercial enferjirises. 
.\mong the personal acquaintance* whom th-- 
writer can remeiuher as "students" on hill 
car* tw brigades of circuses a Ihinl of a century 
ago, and who made g-e-d rei ords from the start 
by being neat in ajipearanee, isiurteous to e\ 
erytHsly and anaiuus to n-nder service satis¬ 
factory to the bos*, was R.iy Feltus on the 
brigade of the laiPeari Fli-us In Ik-.i.q. He is 
now owner of much valuable property in his 
home town. Itlocmington. Ind.. ami partner of 
Ed. Shipp in the Shipp & Feltus Cir- us, whi-'li 
Is the pride of South .America. 

.Another boy who took priile in his appearan- e 
and manners was K-lwin N Alki-u. nli-i start-'-l 
as program boy on the AValter I. M.i.u Cir.-iis 
No. 2 .Advertising Car in IS'.il. I|,. i* n-w 
(leneral Passenger -Agent of th-' Q-'.-en «V. Cr-*'- 
cont Railroad. 

Walter llrown. who n<-w owns a l-FIi.itd hall 
and more than a bl-M-k of vuliial-Ie r.-al ctate 
In Connersville, Ind., was b-xs billp-i'ter on th-- 
lln-at AA'allace Ciri-us I'ar No. ii. l»t*2. ami 
hi* snoeess Is due to his c->urteous manlier an-l 
his attention to business. Man.v more .-011111 b-- 
named who- did not lo'e respe.-f f-.r theni'elv.-s 
or get careless in their dr- 's or habits an-l were 
rewanb-d for their gentlenianl.v traits in s,,ni.- 
wav that proved the value of retiuemi-nt. 

'fhat eleuii'iit of the binp--'tiiig fr.it--riiii v 
who seliloin. If ever, wu-h their hru'li. hu.-k-'t 
or l-arrel when they i-ome in off a -'ountry rout", 
who "frame" their paio-r kill "pencil" 
r-'i-crt for a thousand she.-ts wlu-n it's a- tiially 
lialf that numts-r. who wear overalls willi-ii* 
washing until flie.v stand alone, wle- p-rs.-t in 
planting thems*-lves on the ear platfoiiii with 
a few dirty rags on. parading thi-ir nnkept ap¬ 
pearance an-l loud mouthi-it igimran.to th-- 
public, use language an-l act lik- inmate, of 
aa Insane a.yliim. Mara'gers -f ailverfi«ing 
cars who have the b-wve lieints. ni- n wlio in'i't 
on sh-x-tliig erups. j.laying p->ki-r. making flieni 
selves disagreeable in or n-'ar fit-- -ar in wa.v. 
that «*ime are capaMg --f an-I li-teniiig to vib- 
language around the --ar wi.eii it i' I-safe-l at 
a d-'pot or pn-mir.i-nt sfre.-t cro'.irg where -it 
izens are constantly iias'.ug. aie tl-e men wh-- 
can fully iippr.'--iate tin- value of -a liilli—'t---. 
lithographer or baiir.erti.an wh.i tak- ' pr.Me in 
his i-ersonal aiqe araii. e. 1- e--iiteiii' r-'fiiie l 
an<l acts the p-art of a g-i.li-inan .-n an-l off 
th-‘ bill --.ar ami -l-s s hi. w..-k at a manner that 
g.-ts the okch of tie in-p-'-'tor. g-ii.-ral ag-nt 
an-l Ik-ss. i-u-It nil'll ar-- ;l - re.lit t-- th-- pro 
f-'.sion, always in -I-uiati t, hav.- ttu* g"-*! wilt 
an-l fri.'ml'h-i» -f tl-- pn'-iic an-l ev.-ntnallv g-t 
in business for tl.-'tiiselv»-., whib- the -lirty. f-viil 
mouthed. 1« -iz.- iuinting. w. rk .hiiWing. trout-l-- 
making "rut is -i- spi'-'i l-y -I"---nt i--opI-'. lias 
1- .4"0. i.-fes outs. t'u- ' i lllll' ' of ll-' 
hi; l i- ni- s in to Jo. r g t- \ . ir. .Ir -O' h;s 
Sub ry S;,turi|av nii;' 1 ' "l--"'*- " 'Ion-lav. 

i, ti.e '-1 i: ost.-r fb.*' . ' Mi f. _ .litiish-'i-s- 
-r kU'ler and Is huri-'.l n Fi-'t-r’' I'-.e;- Ha»* 
off ,ini) the glHil I...tii1 to til.' l-illiHister w U-> 
know* thu advaatag-'s of i—iu- a svatlviuan. 

I 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ALLEN—BolXfrt, «7, wt-ll-known tiilia [ layi r f *ii< ra a> ‘Tho Page. Jr.*’, died at the Booker 
Itb hvyeerj.v'b Band. wbl< li »a» f' rinw y w ith 'J'. W a'Miit’ton .‘^uiiitarium. New York. January 

colonel because of bla ollli-e of alde-de-rimp nrtWI,.\NI)IlOI'MHE.A!T — Krank llowlarl 
to the national coiiiniauib r of tlic <!. A. 11. no iiilit r of the “^ixvy I’rlni-eea" I'ompanjr, iilar’ 

SILANK—Mr". Sarah, 4S, wife of Iww Shank, lug at the l.lverjMail (EnglunU) llli'iejilroun-. 
formerly In vavi(l''Ville ainl preM-nt Mayor <if married Jannary .*> to \ lolet ltouaM*au. leadttirf 

HftWI.AM) IftirssK.Mi — Krank llowlaed 
ni< iiiloT of the ••Uypi.y I'rlnieea" Company, pigr’ 
lug at the l.lverjM^jl (England) 11IlMxjilronie. wae 

with hweeny’b Band, whieh wa» foroi‘r:.v witli 
Buffalo Bill " Wild We.t Show . <1 ■ d .lai, larj ::'.i 
at the ( lar tv Ilo-p!t.i! u or an-, la 

AENOLD—il. A., wa* killed in an aei hlont 
I>eeeui!ier d. 

BAUEE- llHodore. lo. manager of the I'e- 

'J'. Ws'iiington .‘^unitarlum. New Y'ork. January 
Funeral aervli-es were held at ft- Luke’s 

Blii'eopal .MlKbioii, KdKeeomlje* avenue, of whieh 
-lie u.i' an ai'tlve memliep, January ISt. The 
d> I u'oil had been married but nine months and 
1“ ^ur\.ved hy two hruthera, an uncle and aa 

iruu>hka Be-iaurant ami 1) n,ng Hull. .New York, aunt \v!.o n-ared her. 
w'ab found dead January JI hy hromen who eii- JANICKE—Jeannette, i.A, pianist of New 
tered hi' aiiartmeiit ale tauriiut. whieh V rk City for the past lifty years, died Jan- 

.Mr. Bam r and hi' ‘Jh at her home. IJeath was due to heart 
ome liv "moke trying to e'. ajie froio il.-' 

the hurii.ng l.ii.hl.ng. Bauer was a jirotiiiui nt JOHNSTON—Mrs. D. A., To. died at bef 
hotel man. formerly au'l'tanf manager of the Imm.- in I-yoii". (I., January 2.'>. following a SOLE— 
MiAlfou and cJaridge of .New York. He had hlroke of paralysis. She was the mother of Australia, 
also hoeii puhl city agent for the Bo'ton-Motr<)- tiooige W. Johnston, advance agent for outdoor gole. 

Indlanapollt. Ind., died In that city Friday damcr of tlie same company, 
evening, I'ehrutry 1, after an llluesa of ten S.M'K VII,I.K-WK.ST IU(iElglW — Major <>. O' 
daya. eral .sflr Charlas John Sackviile.West, Br.tUh 
—nohlcman, was married to .Mrs. Anne Meredith 

Januar? :i0 at tho 
Hotel .St. Ill gis, .New York. As Anne Meredith 

IN REVERENT MEMORY OF MV I!lu h'ax 
TRMc psi prior to her first marriage Among tlnm were 
I nut rat. Klehi 't dlrl ”. •’The Love le ash ”. Bollr 

nrnnnr ni iiiro ciilTil " '**• " ■■ideal iiuhhand •. 
btUKut ULIftK oItIIIN srKIlll.KV-MtmilAN-Johmile steldley. of the 

trio belter known on fair In ults anil at rolh r 
Fermer business manascr Shcesiry Shswt. rinks thru the West as The Skating Whirlwinds. 
Journeyed ahead Febiuary 7, 1919. Tenderly and FilUabeth Morgan, oi Coalgate, Ok., were 
reaiembered by married on skates at the Merry Harden Boiler 

R. A J0S8ELYN. Kink, Ukluboma City, Ok. Mrs. Steldley will 
Join the aet. 

WOBIiLN-WKSTRUVRI.T — FYank Wordn. 
Bnsiklyn newsjiajier man. and FYances Weater- 
vll. recently of "The Bat", were married In 

SOLE—O., 8i, died Novemlier 11 at Oaynuab, City Hall, New York, Jt-gbruary 2, 
iibtralia. The deceased was the father of 

IN REVERENT MEMORY OF MV 
TRUE PAL. 

GEORGE OLIVER SMITH 
Fermer businets manascr Shcesiry Shews. 
Journeyed ahead Febiuary 7, 1919. Tenderly 
remembered by 

R. A. J0S8ELYN. 

clifua propr elor, who was accidentally 
(K-dllan Opera i ouipaiiy and the Columbia J’houo- amu-. im iit enterjirises during bummer seasons kup.j gome nli mouths ago. The veteran a 
graph I oiopaiiy. 

BABEB—Mrs. 

ami lately in advance of the Hajah Kabold wife predeceased him six months Imfore. 
of tho iiici.fal show in tic aters. Mrs. Jolinstnn is sur SOLOMON—liihcl, Omaha singer, died Janil- 

mauager of Inc I'ctrou'lika Kcs’iiuraiil, New vl\<cl l,,v bix children, of whom Ceorge W. la o,; g, jgniestown. aa the rseiiB of 
York, was a victim willi her hiisl.ami of a tin- oldest. sleeping sicknesa. She was on tour with a mu- 
l.'sze wlii'h broke out In their build.tig January LAMBART—Blcliard, died in London January gii a] company playing • riie down Simp". Her 
31, fi. He was the liist actor to win the I). S. O. gister, Genevieve, ami her mollier. Mrs. J. J. 

BLAKE -Harold, veteran actor, died Junuaiv in the war. In which he bore the capia.n’a s„i„„,on of Cleveland, were with her at the 
:tl at hi' r. '.d-nce In New York, during a long rank. He played wllli Wyndham & Hare and |i,„p of’Inr di ath. Her hedy was sliliipcd to 
and active l arcer the deceax-d had supfsirt* d ui New York for F'rohraan. The deceased came Omaha for IctI il 
frauds Wilson and Lllliiiti Bii"ell ami for u of a distinguished family, the Earl of Cavan SPATTLDINO-BIsh, 42, stage manager of the 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In th« Profession 

Mary Garden, now appearing in Boston with 
the Chicago Civic Opera Company, announces 

Belmted wife of Sam Brown. Died February 
8. I9IB. Gone, but not lorgotten. 

dunghi. rs, one son and h's w'dow survive. Robert, sister of Mr*, tnarried tbi* mi^utb. 
LOCKE-Kdgar A., 78. for fifty years an actor, r.„ “ ^fd lY cemt^^^^ h'T borne In 

<11. d IVi.riiary 2 at the Actors Fund Home jigndanong, Australia. The deceased l» siir- 

arter, was found drowned at Newcastle. N. S. ".Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Tatcb". rcntn‘rV’Thea7er* roniiianr and' member of tho 
W. January 11. It Is resumed that he ard- LOVATT-Harriett. 3.-., nonprofessional, wife 
dentally fell overboard wli le traveling on the <,f Mm. (Billy) Lovatt. actor, producer and ” . ‘ America, died of pneumonia 
bout from Sydney. tnnnagcr, and lately with F'lorence Reed In , ,, o™. I_ Ugiiimore .Md., January 3<». 

COHN-Itohert J.. manager of "Blossotn -Roads of Destiny”, died January 10 In Chi- ®‘ ‘‘{j-hpePursCs long and active career in the 
Time", was strieken with aeiiie Ind,gesl oti and .-ago, following an operation. The deceased moving ilcturc business had made h'm one of 
died on the Mahash (rain hciween (arthage. i„.,.n visiting her relatives there when ff,. „,Vt\.u,"essful exhibitors in the cotintr.v. 
III., and Keokuk, la., at nmin. January _.l. t,aken ill. • —. Fverv motion picture theater In Balt'more siit- 
The body was shipped to In trdt on the In- MacKINLAT—Eva E.. ."iT. wife of ■William C I^’,.*^ rt a,.tivltp.« for ten minutes F'ehruary 1. 
btrurtion of Mr. Colins liroiher of lliat diy. MacKinla.v, musical director of the Colonial funeral The deceased is sur- 

————■ ■ Theater, Boston, Mass., died January 31 at her two sisters 
borne. xi'nmvo.'AR'n—lIirrv. 43. stock player, died 

‘fl.'alcn Uiand.^NT Y. The deceased made his last ‘'iev^i'^l’^'i’^ie. Vn*d “ews tVsid.ng 
-- etage apis-u'iince in lUl'J In llie Common Law J ."Jj 

BRTJNT0N"“i*4*rcy. w*'ll'knuwn SjJvic*y cLflr* mid jdjivfd fut H<*v(*ral k(*h**oiih in Oirln iind Tl/HITEHURST Chftrics E pro^id**nt of tho 
«..,1 ..1 v,......o.i» v « ".Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch . rentnre Theater Comnanv. and memlier of tho 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession 

To Mr. and Mrs. F*raier. Jannary .1, a daugb- 

The body was slilpiied to In troit on tlic In- 
btruction of Mr. Colin’s l,ro,lier of liiat city. 

WOODWARD—Harry. 43. stock player •J'*’'* w.arv avenue, Jersey City, N. j 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF OUK ANGEL BOY 

CLIFFORD A. COLE 
Who passed away Ftbruary 9, 1923, aged 

jeven months. 1A Ion we ean never regain cr forget. ■ Theater.' ilonticello. III., died January 22 at 
MR. AND MRS. EDDIE K. COLE. ■ bis home. His w idow aud two daughters sur- A O D | 

While better gif, you don’t know how much D vive.. iT«A»SwlXA, 
wo mils you. ■ METZ—Martha. 4". widely known pianist and _ 

_■ one of the fir't members of the Sioux City Mu- - . 
s clans' Association, died at Sioux City, la.. IH (hS PrC 

— I - - Jannary 23. The deceased I* survived by tig 
COLETTI—Lmil, son of Dominick Colcitl. broli'crs. , . ../v ... t__ 

opv*rt liioffero and a haritdiw.* noloisto dU'd MILLS—William, about CO year* old, former 
January at liin homi> in .N» w York t'lty. The well kihnvn actor, died in th^e American Hos- BELI..-KRATKT — A. 

MARR-John, C.'i. veteran actor, many years .^7 „ ^l, home In Elmhurst. L. 1. The t.„ yirs. Harr' 
a m.nstrel with Lew Dcsk'iader. !rimros». „ survived hy his widow, a son and M-nt a. Calif , a son. n 
Thalclier West and an old time variety per- daughters. Entll his retirement several j,„uary 5. Mr. Hamms 
former, d.ed January 3(1 at the New York Hoa- Woodward had been a member of ^an. 
p tal. New ■'(■'■k. Services were held at the • pay,op and Spooner atocka. To Mr. and Mrs. Orov 
Fiin»rftl rhunh. New York. Ft-bniary 1. a .j fwmndm at T.iWdo (I 

MARTIN-W. C.. (.7. manager of the Lyric K'""*';; ‘ 
Theater. Monticello. HI., died January 22 at Circus this serson ® 
hlH^home. His w dow aud two daughters sur- MARRIAGES ^ •«* P 

In th« Prof •••ion 

Imhnrst. L. 1. The and Mrs. Harry W. Hammer, at Santa 
widow, a son and M-nlca. Calif., a son, nine and one-half pounds, 
retirement several January 5. Mr. Hammer la a well-known musi- 
een a member of ^ian. 
i.’k8. To Mr. and Mrs. Grover .McCabe, a boy. eight S'und', at roledo. (•.. January 31. Mr. and 

ri. McCabe will again be with tbe Sells-FToto 
Circus this season. 

k f To Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Christian, a girl, 
January 8, at Ultl W.ilnut street. Jacksonville, 
Fla. Mr. and Mrs, Christian were with tbe John 
Ri^lnson Circus la-t season. Mr. Cbristlao Is 

*•***’*• playing con,crls during the winter with the 
l.'’>4th Infantry Baud, formerly Berry’s Band, In 
Jacksonville. 

<Tt(ekiel Ttetl To ^'t. and Mrs. Carl Nemo, a Opoond 
«s Show Chicago* d.tughter, January 20, at their borne, 1104 
,v” in the chort?; Chestnut street. (Julncy, Ill. 
larrled In Chicago Tt' and '•t*- Charle* Habnel. well-knosm 
' t<«k place after tabloid people, a SJHi'Pound boy, January 23, at 
-e in the Empress Newport, Ky, 
^ To Mr, and Mr*. Bernard Allen, In Brisbane, 

funeral was held Jnunary ill. Mr. Colettl is pital. Chicago, January 38. For the past t''cee jn,.pni'je Rj the state-Concrcss Show. Chicago. g,,,.,., (juinry Rj ’ 
survived I.V five sons. years Mr. Mills had iK-cn employed by the Rose Kratky. "end iK.nv” in <he ^ To Mr and Mr? Charles Habnel well-known 

CRAFT -Jimmy, automobile racer, of Detroit, Costume Coiujiany in Chicago, It Is said he was , show, were married In ’ '"p ’ pV.pound boy January 23 at 
waa killed wheu another car crashed into his on the stage for nearly forty year* and that he j„nuary 28. The ceremony Bok pla(^ after »ft>i«>i(i pmiie, a ayj pouna hoy. January -a. at 
machine on a turn during a race at Los Angeles at one time jilayod in Sir Henry Irylng a i om- ,|,p pjos* of the performance in tbe Empress Bernard Allen In Brisbwne 
February 3. rauy in F'ngland. Ho was a character actor Theater. - . . _ Auiiralta recently ■ daughter 'Mr Mien la 

DAVIDOE-W. T.. 3.’i. owner of the Queen of distinction for years. BO-LO-CRAT-Gll Boag. owner gXnsIailtl Aprea^^^^ 
Tlieal**r, Dallas, Tox., and a tlioator in Madill, Lad a so-Csilled lightning change act in vaude- midnight d.^nre h-ilU in New ance Films. 
Ok., died at iiurant. Ok.. January 26. The de- villc. . , . — e« jt » a • T^i'da Gray, "Ziegfeld Fo'Des dancer, we lyconard Rowe at Sber- 
ceased ia survived by hia wife, two sons aud MILLER—Prof. John H.. i>2, director and vio- married In Eh'cago jannary 31. hr'sike One Can a daughter Jaouarr ’T 
one dauglK. r. linist. passed away recently at the home of hia CARI.OS-HABTMAN^ydney rarloa nonpr^ Tlie Mremtr'are w^Il known Vword awa^^^ 

DEL PUENTE—JIme. Helen. 70. well known sister. Mrs. Rene Buell, in Ixigansport. Ind. ”7110 fossional. waa t"»t[‘'’d j'phruaryl to Myrtle ^ to‘5i,5‘ 8„a?t F. I)o?le. a daughUri 
as a singer under lier maiden name of Helen deceased was formerly director in a nuraher Hartman. recently. Mr. Doyle ia managing director at 
Dudley Campbell, died January 30 In the City of theaters in Chicago and a member of the Oreenwlch. Conn. Mr«. Carloa waa divorce f AustralailAn Filina and L'nioo^T^ater*, Tad. 
Home for Aged, Dgdenshurg. N. Y’.. after a Chicago Symphony Orchestra, memlier of the Arthur Hartman, musician, the <lecr»e being ef grdaer, 
long illness. Her husliand, (Huseppe Del ihiente, Chicago Federation of Musicians, and a brother fective the day of her marriage to Carlos, 
was a fumniis operatic harjtone. Before hia to the cnce-famoua .Ann Miller, who toured the KI.LIO’l’T-MoBF.LET — 
di-aih B> l i’ucnte. her husband, bad appeared world. Interment waa In Mt. Hope Cemetery, poi ular len<'r soloist of Nell O Brlen i *HR’ VNf R y^Xrw 
at Hie MeiroiKilitan (Ipera House, New Y'ork. Logansport. strels. and Mrs. Buford MO'cley. young aocietv ajawg 
in ■F'aiisi ’. "Carmen", "The Barber of MORTON—Frank, died December 15 at a woman of Huntington, W. \ a . were marrh^ ^ " Tif 
Seville” and other pr.xliietiona. The deceased is private lio-iiltal. Sydney, following an operation, at the home of the gro-m a mother. Mrs. w. — 
survived hv a son, Joseph. at age of 34. The deceased, who waa on tic p. Filllott, Sr., ia Charlotte, N. C., J^uary I . 

DOWTON—Fimily. SI. died January 4 at staff of The Triad, waa one of the most de- Mrs. Elliott is a graduate of the (Ineliin.iTl . , p g « 

in ■F'aiisi’. "Carmen", "The Barber of MORTON—Frank, died December 15 at a 
Seville” and other prcliietiona. The deceased is private lio-pltal. Sydney, following an operation, 
survived liy a son, Joseph. at age of 34. The deceased, who waa on tic 

DOWTON—Fimily. 81, died January 4 at staff of Tlie Triad, waa one of the most de- 
■•I’orilaod ” Sandgate. Kent. Fingland. slructive critics in Australia, in addition to 

ESLER—Sigiiiiind. 74. died in St. Ixiuls Jan- being a phenomenally Tersatlle writer. A 
nary Id, after a two weeks’ illness. He was w’dow and grown-np fbmily survive, twvj 

DIVORCES 

slructive critics in Australia, in addition to Conservatory of Music and of Marshall College, 
being a phenomenallT Tersatile writer. A Huntington. W Va. „ — j ,t 
w dow and grown-nn fbmily enrvive, tws> EMOARD-PIIILI.IPS — Henry Emgard. well- 

Hie fallicr of .Toe FZsler. formerly connected with daughters be’ng members of J. C. Williamson known circus side-show manager and 
atnUM'iin'nt pa porn. 

FASSERO—-loKoph M., 20. prominent thrnout MURPHY—HO. died In Montreal, Pan- 
Ontral Illlnoia iM'i-aiist of his moving pi-'Ture ada. January 28. Burial from Wray’a Vnl* 
Mhow <‘onn4*( t;ni)K and a pariner With D-minic versltv Stn*et Funeral Parlors, with service In . --- - - ,, . —, ^ - r. 
FriscinI, operating a titrltiK of theaters in Ta.v- St, rhur'h. January ^0. Mrs. Murphy Is eently anp*f!nt<*d rnansKer of the Empire Tliy- par, vaudeville daiiier. liruii^ht at tion recently 
lorville, Mattoon. rarlinville an*! Mfcbflt ld. n vsDti r to Muriel L^^e. who was one of tlie at'T, Edmonton. .MlK*rta. Can., I#** .*V * V*!.oi w 
died at the St. Vincent IIoNpital. Tavlorv'.lh*. **Horad*fra’* beauties and now resides in New Jean Dllvla MeEwen of Calrary. Alb«‘rta, Jan- of *'^****^ Mftle De\il , Tlic Dloirham OIrl 
Ill., at in o’clock Tuesday morniug. January 2S. York. uary 13 in Calg.-irv _i.nd Y*h'’r ‘Ucc; 'aes. Mrs. Schwab ollsgo. tho 
Thfi d.-e gsed Is survived lijr hia w ife and daugh- OXENHAM—Huniphrey, 71. died Decembe r 1 FT.OOD F’H ZHF’.ltAI.n — TJarjcT "*"• "■* <l» acrte<l by 
ler, .Mary Llixalieth, aged 2. and three lirothcrs, at Sydney. .\-Jstraiia. ’The deceased in his day JectionDt of the Rialto Theater. hii'luind. 
He was a Mason, an F'lk and also atfiliate.i was a leviathan of the turf, and nuroFs-red a Kathryn Fifigerald. f"i’W'’f'Y p* -J* * Lira. Bdith Kelly was granted a dlvorcf, from 
with the Odd Fellows. F'oresters of America and g -d nianv tiieatricala among hia int.mato shall Walker’s " v\ hit Bang Revue , wc John Kelly, vandevlle actor, February t. In 
the Lions’ Cliib. fr -nds ' ni irr’ed Jannary 16. ^ J*'’* ' "tk. 

FENN—F'rederlck, dramatic author and crit e. PETERS-.Tohn. 6.3, died February 1 at his (:fiRDfiN KA.SI'i:i!-WlIlle Cordon and Tic- former motion nletiire 
died in I/-ndon January 2. He was for some home in Chicago of a complication of ailment-, torla Kasp<r. niemis ra of the \anlfy Box pronghf suit for divorc*' against John B 
time critie of Tlie Daily draphlc. Among his following a long period of ill health. The B-vne' . were married on the stage of the f- , j, 
plays were "Judged hy .Yppearances”, "Dame funeral was held Fetiruary 4, with Interment in Driitienm Theater. tiHumwa, It., Jannary —' ’ J - • 

In the Prof •••ion 

u'*i.- .= o-OS -. ... Ti.iia.' Tex and Ada . Brown was granted a rRyarc* from 
n'osn'es. of show privilege., of Danas, lex.. ana .vu* » |•ur,,■rtlln of N'eiv York In !.»• Xn. 
MURPHY—Neil. .30. died in Montreal. Can- Mae Phllllpa of Honston. Tex., were married g.Veg rece'ntly! ’ ‘ . n loa An 

at Dalla. .Tannarv 28. 
FINDLAY McEWF’.N—George M. Flndiav. re 

Ill., at 10 o’clock Tuesday morning. January 2S. York. 
The dcci-ascd is survived 1^ his wife and daugh- OXENHAM—Humphrey, 71. died D«-cembcT 1 
ler, .Mary Llixalietli, aged 2. and three lirothcrs, at Sydney. .Australia. ’The deceased in hi 
He was a Mason, an F'lk and also atfiliate.i was a leviathan of the turf, and nuroFs- 
with the Odd Fellows. F'oresters of Amer ca and g "d many tiseatrieals among his int.mato 
the Lions’ Club. fr'*nris 

FENN—Frederick, dramatic author and crit’e. PETERS—John. 6.5, died February 1 at his 

Nature" and "In Hie Air". -Mount Dlivet Cemetery. Three daughters and i'-X The fifth matrimonial venture of De Wolf 
FRANK—Mrs. Anna, formerly an aetre.sg and two -on' .'urvlve. One of the d-inghters, A’tra, 

wife of Jacob F'rank. Jewish corned.an. died Is p-ivate s»-cretary to Fred M. Barnes, of the 
January 17 in Cleveland, O. It ia bellev<d Hiat Worlil .Amu'ement .8ervlce Association, and well 
death waa due to an overdose of sleeping pow- known to <.ufdoor show people. 

w®* REINECKE-Mr*. Zudle Harris, well-known 
mn-i'Inn of roulsvllle. Ky.. died In that city 

GEHDE—Mcholas Julius. o9. died December February 2. after a brief Illness. Mr*. Reln- 

' I,AVITZ-UDSK—Irving Tjivltx, of New Y’ork, Itigiiwr, musical comedy star, endeil In failure 
and Mae Rose, of Los Angeles, menilM rs of Hie January 2'.(. wiien Mrs, i:)da F. IIop|i. r. known 

Worlii Amu'cment .8ervlce Association and well chorns of the Chicago Civic Oiiera Company, on the stage as He.lda Hopi.er. was granle.l an 
known to outdoor show peorte. * were married In Chicago Jannary ’34. InterUs-utory decri-e of divorce and eiistndy of 

LFiDNFHt-WII.KE—Sam I.edner, stage mana- ber ai-ven-yearold *011. Wllllain, by Hiipreme 
ger of Georg* Wlilte’a "Scandals” Compan.v, was Court Jii«flce Van Klcklcn in tjiiecns t'oiinl.v, 
married In I'lttsbnrg January 2,5 to Alice Wilke, New Y’ork. 

T®- '* ‘"’c t*®" ® pianist with tbe Chicago 
cent in the Australian concert field. His aged .symphony Or< lii-tra. 8be scored many *nccet*ea 
parents died last year within a comparatively Kuropoan cir.le,. The deeea-ed is survived 

other. by her husliand. a brother and three sisters 
HENCHY—Thomav, mnslolan, died January 23 T»nrT-T>c « t. .. .......... 

at bis home at Hooaiek Falla. N. Y. He was ,,"9^.®?,"'*'’’’ ^‘•'■♦’‘a. dh-d In the Amerlean 

l.. .. .. * dlvon-p waa granted to .Madame .Mart inet 
.M,\( F .\ RI.ANTt-.t f I.RF.Y—Franklin F. M.ae* Matx.-nHii.-r. Ho- Mlngi-r. from Floyd Glottiiach 

farland, of Bhiladelphln. was married to Mar- ihanffenr, at Han Francisco January PI 
garet Isabel Aulirey. singer, February 1, In New ,, „ ,,, . J , yir, t.ardniT Hnlllvan was granted a 

’ divorce In Igis .\ngclea recently from her ho*- 
MASON-RCBRI.S—Jack Maa»n and Gladva tn)nd, a scenario wrller. 

with H't. Santelle’s Circus two seasons, also n'.spltal. Clil.-ago, January 29. Mrs. Roger, was 
with several minstrel companies formerly identified with the ontdcior show world 

•M“a.t^*dt'^*^nd*L”?: “?Vr\?:;n‘. ‘Ikr'J^n^’lrouVsiJirrnfT^ -mlv.i 
Ar.igtton Theater. Boston, Mass., died tndder.Iy jj.,.. Rogers was III and without fund* in Shreve. 

last weeg. port. La., the HlK.wmen's Ig-arue of Ameriea 
HUSKISSON—Yfrs. M. J , mother of Margaret bronght her to Chicago and placed her in the 

Hastings, of tbe vaudeville team of Ylaeg and American Il'ispltal. George Cooper, of Ixgrange, 
Haotlngs, died it Grand Rapid*. Mich., Jannary Ind., Mr«. Rogers' stepfather, took tb« body 
31. Interment was at KnoxTille. Tenn. The to I.agrange for borlal. 

Biirria were recentlv married In Little Hig-k. 
Ark. Both have been with the Johnny J 

POWERS’ RIALTO SHOWS 

*e me n.an aasm. .'ir. .via'on 11:1s is-.p tr„ i._ o, i .. 
ouping for Ms* past fifteen years In vnude- i,], i *i>* L.lri^fir.ii Tn J.’**®* 
lie and with carnlvala !* RIallo Hli.iws In Central Michigan 

^ .. in the spring with a clean little organlaaflon ..f 
OAK.H LfK.AN—Raymond H. Oak* and Mvrtle two rides and ll.e sh.iwa as iirlnclpal attractiiHi 
ay Ixigan were married In HTr.ator. III. He will do Ids ..wn admnee work an.l hs- 
innary 26. Mr Oaks Is a well-known eon- chosen some iisuillv g.s.d l.rrltory In .MIchIgsn 
■sslonalre. The fatlo-r of the hrldi*. Fidwiird and Wisconsin. tine of Hie feature* In con 
igan. I* <-onnected with fix* Nat Re|sa Show*, ne. tton with the to.ir will be hcavv billing- 
he couple are visiting the mother of tbo an ahtindam-e ..r paper nsi-d for this piiriio" 
■00m lo Chicago. BILLIE MADI80N (for tbo ■hew). 

deceased 1* survived by two brothers. In addl 
tioo to tbe daughter. 

.. .... ^®T l>'«®n Were marrlid In Ftnator. 
SANGER-George, said to be the oldest aetive January 26. Mr Oak* Is a well known 

. T-i . n .... . muHclan in the countr.v. d'ed recently at Bridge- cesHonalre. The father of the bride. Fidwiird 
JACKSON—Mr*. Ariel Rogers, 24. wife of jKirt. Conn. He was a memlier of the Wheel.-r Ixigan. I* <-onnected with the Nat Re|sa Sliows 

.klhen W. Jack-oo. son of J A. Jackson, "The A Wilson Rand. .Mr. Sanger, who waa a drum- The couple are visiting the mother of the 
Page", and who was himself known t« Billboard mer boy in tbe Civil War, beld tbe rank of groom In Chicago 
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PEERLESS SHOWS 52D STREET THEATER TRIBUTE TO MABEL PEARL 
- OPENS WITH “MYRTIE* - 

To Start Their Season April 26 (CutitlniK rt fr.im l aKi- tVank aii<l Huth Dt imain*- t>ay ihe following 

- rilvliliial of w'-iipinijr to frrr b«ilb ’ritmlf to .Mr-. .IoIid T.-i'^liljr r.Mah<-l IVarlt. 

Iiiiliiiiorr. 1- Tlif Jolm T. Me- l(l•■atrl••aI an<l danrloK foatiiri-t of th«* avbo'o- •li-atli wa« rciwrti-il in last wto-W'* )s»u<» 

'i***'"!" tVoalrnV M'l*'.* r'l-ailT ••'••••■r. Mu has iiroBil«*<l Mi-Carttij that th*Te of Thu Killiioa'd. •'Thoau who kn»-w Mahel 
f.ir Ihi' oiMiiins whlih la to lo" u*ar tio\ans will 1m- do mori' than .»ot* aiata in his tb<ati-r J’carl fassitlv will erur fberiah hrr memory. 

TRIBUTE TO MABEL PEARL 

(t'otitiniK >1 from I'aKi- .'<) t’rank and Itiith Dcltnainu hay the followin;; 

ilivlilital rertin«-ate of •M-'^'il-anijr to forer b«ilb ’tihijtu to .Mr-. .lohn r.-i'sliljr (f.MatM-l IVarll. 

Ihf lh*Btrl<’aI and danrinir featiins of the whos«- •ii-atb was rcjwrtod in last wcs-k's issue 

InV.ath.ns ar<- Ihut the IVerl. ss Hhowa will 
(><(• all ai'i»-aran<*-s of a wiiiikt oil the oi><-n- 
iht list'’ Mr. .Met'aslln 1« r' litiiiir and txs.kius 

and that the law will U eompll.d with, whi.b which will lire as a shininc example of true 
Biitoniatli'ull; reinstates his license. 

danciuij In the theater wiU twi the and faithful 
womanh'siii and lorln* wifehood. She was a 

11,1 US". . - -- - .. . .. .. .... IS -- ... friend and the world la 
,l„ .hows, and I.iittlnit fortU everj effort to l.alroDT I1«<r to the music of a Pan! Sro-eht ^ hat ir.c lir.sl in it She had 
i rr'eiit tile ties* colleetlou «'f attra -tions i-ver |,»nd. and refreshiiienia will al'o be mtm d free , . _ ’ 
Utbired under hi. hanner The lo.inaes and ^ 

ex.r. seats o„ ...e ...eony fl.M,r Will be twr. f-'<M ef ii.ness she was Iorini..ir 

*.w rrazy liont*** mnl ii hujf Imijt nImia Th« r** to n maln m lonif no Diorn than hn^hand. J«>lin Ca'<>!(J>. who 
will I'H ihri'f rid**** — I arbHi'oi*!, ^**‘"*'* wh^fl ;;im) to th«> theater. c«>rui>an!iiD for ni'K*** 

.N\^arJy^«'lV *w»Vh^ d*** lari-ii lio will th** n^tfni? capar.tjr than fortr T* ar.4, and u ho '•par»*d no expen**- 

M»«on haTtf ronfrail'd for »pa<‘»* a^rain tbia to th** romlnif i*uram«T, riittln? out a part io makioa h*'r r**nf'*rt:ihl4* ynd granting her 

The show will play •••V'rxj 1'"'; -f •’ist wall of the auditorum to build every w:>h. It was truly wonderful to note 

:r"i;'ns?::;'ted .y iur'’n.«r.T tri. k. .rn with ♦»>* """ "" exit, which are nece<. „,e jwrfect .■omp.nlon-hip and harmony of this 
,;’?tl..llr the same cxeeuttre atalf as las. *.ry for bouse, with a «..tln« capacity oxer 

bm-nr new attractions will 1m* Johnny E<‘k. 
livinr halMmy. who was dlMOvered hy .Mr. Me- LEGIT. AND VAUDE. 

I a«lln. lb- la »a''l •*> *'•* ‘"‘e ®f ***f ACTORS' IJNIl 
freaks of the kind erer on exhibition. Me Mts I Una Ulwl' 
IS h'alfhy. stronr. talunted and very g'sid (Centlnned from | 

In the profession as Pearl and Cassidy, particu¬ 

larly In the West. 

ACTORS' UNIONS AT ODDS 
(Centlnned from |>are .’i) 

rwo^iierful’ iinVlnr’'n-c”rud ‘ls‘^a"n“itiileTe’! -ration la adnilltlnr to memlM-rsbip the prin- 
.specially In hand halaiielnir J.ihnny Is a vry ctpala in the revues coni'-rn'd. and awaits 
iTfMsl entertainer and iiuts up a goisl show ll.-- action that the Actors' .Vsso, iation may 

COMING EVENTS 

-■i-nt viaitori. at the peerless Shows' oltl'-e In- 
, lii(l.-d Wm. J. Kitcher. CumiM-rland. Md . 
Mslfhew J. Kelley. John Keh. •'•"rv Kinr and 
Wm. beirht. HARRY J. BOWEJf 

(for tha Show). 

REMINISCENCES OF 1910 

SaoaUed by E- W. ADAMS 

start. 

TIte V. .\. F la making the declarati n to 
all revue i>rinci|>als that it will accept th ni 

to m.-mliershlp, this In view of the fa. t that 

certain rerne proprietors are stig.-estlrg t!;at 
these principals Join the V. .\. K. a* a l-.-ven- 

Ing infliien.'C agaln-t the .\ctora' .\««o.lafion. 

The V. A. F, d'-clarea It would n<Jt bare tsk. ii 

ARKANSAS 
111 Iiorad'—Firemen's Kx-n. A Merchants' Festi¬ 

val. March a u W 1 s Jones, m-cv. 

CAIIFORNIA 
San Francisco—Auto .siiow. Feb. lR-21. G. A. 

tVah gre. n. mirr , al5 Ilum'oldt Bank Bldg! 
San Fr.ani ls.o—.Nat biial pus m-ss Show. Apr I T- 

1-’. J. F. Tate. mgr.. Oo Cl arch 8t . .New 
Tork Pity. 

COLORADO 
I>-nver—Indu«tri.al Ex:.o. and Prosperity Car¬ 

nival at .tudiloriiim. Feb. lS-23. 

The Great Adam Forepaugh A itells Bros 
liig Vniled Slw.ws was pnt back on the road* 
by the Kingltng Br-dUers. under the manage¬ 
ment of Al Kiiigling. The season ofe ned at 
Sprlnglleld. O.. April 23 and clo-'-d at Sardis. 
Miss., November 'JS 

The .M G. Barnes Three-Ring Wild .\nimal 
Circus was organized and put on the ruad 
by Al <1. Barnes. It oio-ned th*- season at 
lils.kaue. Wash.. April Is and cl0“ed at Lot 
.Vngeles. Calif., NovemWr 2«. 

The John It. Spark* World Fam.iUs Show* 
'i-rned in the South and went as far west as 
M'lntana by way of la>uts,ant and .trkauaaa. 
I-ltle Rock was the- stand for April 19 

Thi- Great Sells-Plot.- Shows Consolidated and 
Itjrtiiim A Bailey Greatest Show on Earth 
►hiiwcd day and date at Au«tln. Tex.. O- tot«-r 
7 and at Hooston. Tex.. Oefotwr 11. 

The Greater Norrl, * Rowe Olrcn* oiicn-d 
and floaed Ita last season. It ope-n.-d at 
Padnrah. Ky., April 20 and ilos.-d at Marion. 
G,. May 16. 

fa The Rtngling Rp-thers* Wiwld'* Gr-atest 
a stow, opeii.-d at th.- (Mliseum, Chl.‘ag.\ April 
I 7 and closed at West P.iint. Miss.. November 9. 

Bamnm A Bailey Greatest .Show on Earth 
opened at Madison Suuare Gard-'U. New Tork 
City. March 24 and cloaeul at Clarksdale. Miss . 
N- rember 5. 

The Miller Bros. A Arllngt.m'* Ibl Ranch 
Real Wild West Flew opened at St Iioui* 
.tpril 16 and r.maln.-d th.-re the entire week. 
Tb.- shr>w exhibited a week In Ptilladelphia an.l 
Brooklyn and eight days In Chicago It was 
the big attraction at the State Fair of Minne¬ 
sota at Mamllne and at the Slate Fair of 
Oecrgla, Macon The sh.«w closed at W.-«t 
Point. Ml*«.. Novemler 19. 

The RingPng Brother* had three big elp us--* 
m the Mad a* follows: RInglInc Br-lh.-rs' 
World's tireatest Shows. Itarniim A B-ill-y 
Greatest Show on Earth and .X-lam I'or- paiigh 
k Sell* Brothers' Big I'nlt.-d Show*. Am. rica'a 
ttr.e largest shows at that time. 

rddle Mppm.xn. who baa been connect..1 with 
the Greater Sheesley Show* for the |i:ist ten 
years, will have the management of th.- con- 
ressiont during the coming iu>as»n with the ressiont during the coming iu>as»n with tno 
Great MIddl.-'West Fls'wa, He is by no ni.-ans 
• ncwiomer in the rarnlxal world: Insfen.i h.- 
b a stndent of the old atdiool of showoh-gy 

"I wish to say that 1 highly end- rs,. the 
cteannp rampaign, and all cuicr-saK-ns an.l 
shr.w, OB the midway of the Gr.-at MIddl.- M eet 
Showi will meet with the approval of the 
Bhowmen'a Ts-glslatlve rommlttea."' savs Mr. 
I-'iraiaD. "'Mr. I'ear»on Is Is-ing k. i>t verv 
b'i*T at winter qnartera and from the l.u.k* of 
thing. It will be one of the flne«t apiw-arlnc 
shows In Amarir, when If takes ti* the road 
on or ,1.001 May 1. There will N- a IT. pl.-ce 
utlform. d bnnd. which will give a dally con¬ 
cert: two free acta ,111! two new added rides " 

the smile of THE CLOWN 

By WILLIAM D. LEW'IS 

V* ^—F-if-o many a parson'e prayer. 
And nanv a sinker'* ■inking, 
out th* *mllo of the clown wh.j came to ovir 

town 

I'lr.?. ’ •"* happy and young 
I still remember, and will rera. niber—for* .'cr, 
L,'***'** lii*<1** m»» think of h*'«vrns 
Hn*rt» thi n* \n nothing but fun and lankhter. 

JESSOP BACK IN CINCY. 

II 

EDDIE LIPPMAN 

Goea With Great Middle-Weat Shows 

PERHAPS 

Metro.I—Fageant of I'rugres*. Feb. 4-18. Rob¬ 
ert J. B-al, mgr 

MISSOURI 
Kansa- City—Auto .Show, Feb. 9-16. O. A. 

Bond, mgr , Fire-tone Bldg. 
St. .|..-.■ph—Elk-' I .r'u- Jail. iil-Feb. 9. Ralph 

M.iiii:l><n. Migr. 
St. L.ui-i—Auto Sh.iW Feb. 17 23 R. E. Lee. 

mgr., .'!I2t I.VM u>t St 
St. I,..Ills—Imlie-r Cir.u-. ausp. Fo.ice Relief 

Fund. .\pr I 21-.\la.y 4. A-hlres- Siiln.-y Bel¬ 
mont Theatrical Enterprises, udeon Theater 
Bldg. 

.'4l‘ringlield—l*ur>- Fc'-d A Industrial Show. Keb. 
lS-23. E. W. \V tig >. . Iiriii. '2"'. M.lligail Bldg. 

NEBRASKA 
tim.iha—.\uto Show. F-1>. Is 2;;, B. Waugh, 

uigr. 
Gmalia—.M.-r' hunts' Spring Mark.-t Week. M.irrb 

ll-i'.. W. .V Elli.s, *t-cy., car.- Chamber of 
Comuien 

NEW JERSEY 
Camilen—.Vm. rican l.egioii Winter Cir.us Feb. 

I-v 23. -M. K. .staiile.v. mgr.. 27 Br,>advvay. 

NEW YORK 
Malone—.Vuto Show. Mar-'h .'>-8. 
New V-.rk—own Voiir Monn- Ex;>o. at 09th K.-gt 

.\rin»:\. .\..r 19 2': 
New York—Westmin‘'tpr Kennel Club Show. 

Keb. 12 14 L. A Eldnilge. mgr. MJ. 
P l!» sf. 

New T'vrk '-Madis.vn Square Garden)—Mnrida 
State Indoor Expo. Feb. 10-24. John Ring- 
ling. geii. mgr. 

I’ouglikeeiiiie—Elka' Iii.l.i..r I'ir. ii- K.-b. 4 9 
Watertown—.Vuto Sliov.. F.r't Week in Keb. 

OHIO 

ikron—Food Show. Feb. 11-lC. C. R. Cua- 
m.iis, nigr. 

.\s..tabula—iliM.-e In.Iour lair. Keb .V9. Cliaa. 
E Shuler, mgr.. 4'V. W. Wa.-bingtun »t. 

t auten—Eagle*' Ind-H.r Circus. Feb. aN-Mareh 1. 
louiig'towD—F'K-d .s'bovv. K.-b Il-IB, E. H. 

Klausternie.ver, mgr. 

OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma City—.%nfo Show. Feb. —. E. T. 
Bell, mgr.. 4<'3 Oklahoma Bldg 

Oklahoma t'itj—Southwestern .American Llv* 
Stock Show. Feb. 4.9. J \V S. Mutehinga. 
mgr.. Natl. Stock Yards. Oklahoma City. 

OREGON 
Portland—A.ito Show. Keb. 9-16 Hxlpb J. 

Staekli, mgr., 424 Henry Bldg. 

This will interest that m.Tn who is not familiar with just the brand 
of service which The Billboard gives to the man who is responsible 
for the success of the Fair. 

“In renewing our subscription to The Billboard, we are doing 
so with the firm conviction thit we will receive the best paper of 
its kind published in the country tod.ay. 

“We believe that it is impossible for any live, wide-awake in¬ 
stitution dealing with the public to get along successfully without 
being kept In touch with the matters of interest and instruction 
which The Billboard publishes. ' 

“Very truly yours, 
“SPOKANE INTERST.VTE F.\IR -AND Ln“E STOCK SHOW. 

“By W. L. Tennant, Asst, to Pres.” 

TEXAS 

Houston—Rfxleo. Alaroli 12-211. Tom L. Bur¬ 
nett I’ri«lur!i'>n ' n.. ingrs. 

San -tntonio—Fie.sta .Fan Jacinto. Week of 
April 21. 

WISCONSIN 
Milwaukee—Kennel Club*' B< n< h Show of Wla. 

March 3'V-3l. Grove Uarkness. secy.. Wauke- 
i-ha, Wi*. 

FAIR DATES 

THE BILLBOARD PUP.LISHINO COMPANY. 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for. 

.months, for which I enclose $. 

CALIFORNIA 

San Bernardino—National Orange Show. Fi-b. 
13-2:. R. U. Mack, 21.'. C. of C. Bldg. 

FLORIDA 

Bradi-ntown—Manata Co. Fair -Vs-n. Keb. 14- 
1' O \. Si-.-n.er 

Pavtivna—Halifax Country Products Fair. Feb. 
pv 23. 

Fort Myers—Lee Co. Fair .4ssn. Feb XI- 
March 2. C P. Staley 

Miami—Paile Co. Ka.r .\>sn. March 6-9. J. 
S. Rainey. 

Orlando—Six-Coiiaty Siib-Tropiral Mid-Winter 
Fair. Feh. 12-lG. C K. Howard 

T*mpa—S. uth Florida Fair and Ga*parilla Car¬ 
nival. Jan. 3I-Feb. 9. P. "T. Sttrieder, gea. 
mgr. 

TEXAS 

Ft. Worth—Southwestern Exi-o. St Fat Stock 
Show. March v>-15. Ed Henry. - 

Horticultural Conventions 

One year, $3.00;.Six months. $1.75; Three months, $1.00 
ILLINOIS 

Crhana—HI. Floriata' A**ii. Second Taesday ia 
March. Albert T. Hey, accy., 1005 N. *th 
ave., Maywood, HI. 

ICE SKATING RINKS 
thi* «tep had the .\*«o«-iafi''n Ix-en nore 

nii.<l<'rate in It* pmpaaanda m-'th.Ml-. and n<-t 
have hy v«-ord. letter and deed proven It 
wa* out ag.’iinst t!i* V. .\. F. 

C»mment I* being made a* t.> tbr ta. tie* of 

th.- \ef.>r»’ .\*«o.'lati. 0 In Glasgow and I.i'er- 

l.Hil in running we.-kly daneu* from 11 I.'* to 
2 91 III tie- morning whereby (.male m-'ra’-era 

of the .\iliw«' As*o>'lation are admitted free 

en iinsluctioa of their .\. memb.'f'hisv .anl. 
while the |iiihtle |< admitted at the fnlt rate 

.\* the main attraction I* that the public I,a* 

th.- prlvll.-ge .'f dtnelng with these chnru* 

Women, wh-v are the siM-cial attracticn. it I* 

s.-rt of .9>mmeTel*Itzlng the choru* women f-r 
th.- h.'ii. lit of the .Vrtor*’ .\**oi-lat ion, and 

rn-'.'iiraging lounge and atage-ducr Itrard*. thii* 
|*.-ri-«-flisting that which the .\. oslens bly 
seek* to ahnll-b. 

NEW B. & K, THEATER TO 
SURPASS THE CHICAGO 

(fVviitlnu.'.l from p.ige M 

operation of the Riviera Theater, a few .hx-r* 
d -lant from tlie Pptovs-n. 

The theme of the entire I'ptonn biili.ltng 
win he Spanish. T'.e pinna-Ie tow.-r* on 
Broailisay will I-.- |iV| f.-et alx've the sld.-vvalk. 

Edsard .l.-sHOti, tile well known eari.lvat ...ii- 
.•.-s*i< ,1 |,„| nianaa. r, I* t-a. k in I'tn- 
•'intiiili *(1, * a We. k s|».nl In Chi. ng-- II- 
’*]•’* * Blllb.Mir.l ri«it«r M-n.lav aft.- M-' 
will I... J|„, Ijn,.,.,, 4-|(y l>^>hnbtv a week 
or I« o 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
DRURY LANE RETIRES 

(Clintiiiiii'.l from pag-- .'I 

II.I- d rei-tlon of R.-ainh-an. hut will cw .viverate 
ito.re full.v n 111 Sir .Xlfrcil Biitl at Priiry Lane 
and iJuM-n's Theater. 

CUBA 
Havana—Internatl. Exhibit Fair. Feb. 9 24. 

Frank 8t.'inbard. pres. 

DISTRICT CF COLUMBIA 
Waxhingtoii—Ktati-rnal Fair in Convention Hall 

F. -h. 3-16. Addrc-a Committee, 396 Ouray 
Bldg. 

FLORIDA 
SllamI—Mahi Shrine Circua. Feb. 18-23. F. J. 

McIntyre, gen. dir. 
W.-*t I'alra B--a<h—Eik*' Circua. Feb. 4-9.^ 

Frank M. Pet.t, mcr 
GEORGIA 

Atlanta—Auto Show Feb. 16-23 Virgil 
.Shepard, mgr., >1 Courtland at. 

INDIANA 
Indan.xroli*—.Vuto Show March 3-8. John 

«irman, mgr, 33$ N. Oeiaware at. 
IOWA 

Pf* Vt-vine*—.Vuto Sh.vw Feh. 24 March 1. C. 
G. Van Vliet, ae.-v. 113 Court ave. 

KFNTUCKY 
Lvnl.xvitle—Auto Show. Feh. lS-2.3. Grorf- 

T. Holmes mgr., 614 S. Fifth at. 

LOUISIANA 
Ijifayette—Tr.ade Uixv^tera’ Week Festival, anwp. 

Chaniher of Commerce. Feb. 2-9. Billy 
Gear, mcr 

Ni-w Orleans—La. Kennel Club Dog Show. Feh. 
•23 '24 

New Orleans—Mardi Ora* Carnival. Fob. 28- 
March 4. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore—Kennel Club show of Md. Feb. 22. 

E. C. KlU.-'Vtt. mvr 11 Bii-h >t. 
MASSACHUSETTS 

Boston—Home B'-aiiiiful lixpo .vpr. 19-Ma.v 3 
C I. CamplM-ll. mgr . .*> Pa-k S-i. 

BoKt-'ii—Auto Show March 8-15. C. I. Camp¬ 
bell. mgr.. 5 Park aq. 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit (Convention Halil—Fa«hioo Exiwv. A 

Bazaar. Keh. '2*2March 2. G. Y. .Vviwill. 
uigr , '24;v2 Michigan -Vve. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Bonon—-Vrena; play* attraction*. 

NEW YORK 
New York—181st St. Ice Palace, J. CarroU. 

mgr 
New York City—Ireland, 239 W. 52d at. 
New 'Vork City—lliiiit's Point lee Gla-lea. 167th 

St. A VVeslehester ave.. Br -nz, Co-Ad-Vend 
Co., mgra.; pluya attracUona. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—.Avon Rink, J. L. Dunbacher. Jr , 

mgr. 
Cleveland—Elyaiura Ice Rink 

PENNSYLVANIA 
Philadelphia—Arena Ice Rink, loth and Mar¬ 

ket Sts.. S. N. Coyne, mgr.; nlay-v attrac¬ 
tions. 

Pittsburg—I*viquesn • G.iruen, Paul Qualtrough. 
mgr.; play, attraction*. 

WASHINGTON 
Seattle—.Arena Ice Rink. Arena Co . props ; 

plays attractions. 
Sivokane—Sp»k*no's Health Palace. Lew S. Hnr 

tig, mgr.: pl.ay* attractions. 

CANADA 
Hstlfax. N *7 - -Vreaa Ice Kink F J Maher, 

mgr 
Hamilton Onl Th-' Vrer..* Rirk H P 

Tt 'inipson. mgr -•I.'-. - .*"'.1.' --: 
Hamilton Onl Th-' Vrer..* Riri M P 

TI '>nip«on. mgr '•I.' -. - .s"--.i. ' 
Montrv-al, Qne —Ml B-v il Vr-na Rink 0»car 

Benoit, mgr; i:a.»« attractions, 
P.rTh. Out P.-r h b- I'l k l-M 0.-orge 6 

J.iiTv**, owner aid n..*nagei pi vs attraction#. 
Vaiic.'Uvcr B. C .V"ena I e Kink Van 

coiiver Vrena C ■ . props 
Vh-t 'is B C I'i.e A' na I e Rink Victofii 

A'l-i-ii Co , l.:d . props , piiv* attraction. 

V gi.ince al il— ll-t.-i D r. . 'i-ry in this issue 
IV save .-.-I sitl.-r it-b- tim-- .*n.i in. ••iiv.-nu-nee. 

i 
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Free, pronijit sHd far-famed, the 
Mail For»arilinp: Service of The 
Billboard ktaiiilii alone at a safe 

and tore n ed.uin thru which piofet- 
iional people ii.ay have their mail 

addieated. Tliuuaandg of - actors, 
artistes an! other show) oiks now 

leceive their n.ail thru this hiKhlv 
etticier.t depait.,,ent. 

Mail is sometin.es lo t and inixups 
result be'aiiKe peojile do not write 

plainly, do not Rive correct address 

or lorfiet to Kive an address at all 

when writiiiK lor advertised nail. 
Others send letteis and write address 
and naiiiO so i.ear postage stamp that 
it IS obliterated in lancellation by 

the post-otlice stamping machines. In 
such I ases and whrre such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 

only be loiwarded to the Dead Let¬ 

ter OthCe. Help The B.llb<ard handle 
your liiail by coniplying with the fol¬ 

lowing 

Write tor mail when it is FIRST 
advertised, liie lollowing is the key 

to the letter list: 

Cinc.nnati . No Stars) 

New Yoik . One Star (*) 
Chicago. Two S'ars (••) 
St. Louis . .Thieo Stars (*'•) 

Kansas Citv.<K) 

Los Angoles.fL) 
Boston .< B) 

San Franc.sco 'S) 

If your name appeals in the Let- 

tei List w.lh stais hefoie it write 
to the othce holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 

lined aliove. Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Depaitment supplied with your 

route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity ui advertising 
It, Postage is required only lor pack¬ 
ages—letter seivire is absolutely tree. 

Mail IS held but 30 d-ays. and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 

the Dead Letter Ottiie. 
Mall advertised in this issue was 

uncalled tor up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must he signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 

dressed. 

Theie are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
lorwarding Service who have the 
same names or ittitiaU. When a 
letter is lorwaided to a person for 
whom it IS not intended please re¬ 

turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person lor whom it 
is intended receives it. 

imm 
LIJ 

1* . D ’ri* 
••iniiiaid. .'Ir‘ 

Hairy 

•It.i'a-d, II.7.1 
11,11.1.ail', .'h 

II. .lur 
It. ri.'i.ard, M i lie 
1’,. i r. il V*. ’.1 
It'.. hcr.lM 
"Iti, . k. .'lis. 

.Mll.lrid 
(K.it. " I 1, rill 
•••lt,...lii;:. Mrs. 

PARCEL POST 

Allii-rt. 3r 
AllMi, JoiiJi ll.ury.2c 
♦Atitler.'* n. 2i* 

Itilly, -w 
••r.rny. K. \ 
•T.mK. Mil'lfti. 
♦r.lllli* .«!. I'"* 
•llUiaijy. la. M . 2 
•lUat’k rcMllHT. 

riilff. -•* 
••I*,, mbiiftli! K. II 

lUrttllfV. .Ip.in. -I 
Itr. « k:<. Ilet . U* 
••Urcrtiie. Goo. .T . 

20c 
*U!i*wn. J ‘K. 2<'c 
lUi/.aarii. lUllv. • 
•<’ara4>n, Kintly. 15c 

i'. O.. 3c 
♦M'urtis Mrs. a.\.. 1> 

Sc 
♦Ofin, lsi)l>^I, ’JV- 
•MMl'icy. Juaiiji.* 

12 
*!». Wolto. StHiilov, '‘c 
♦M. W.'ltc, I . ro-t 2c 

It"! 2 
Ik raii. Jinimy 
*Pi;iman. Si.i!.'''.2c 
•TiiiitT ]. r.. 
••liabihl. Ma'lcr lie 

l;.. ]*’.• 
i-'i ! ; • 

r»c 
(•atrlsoii. 5c 
* ■ 1. • I liat t I 
liutJJriea. ('hits V.. 

Ibiiii.y, lOc 
Mlll. r r T . l.'.c 

V,'. - 

•Xiilun J. h: 

Gitihkiii A Galfs, 2i* 
Kraiik. 4c 

••JIant iith. 
-Mu^t l‘»c 

.Uiuuiit. 
lU 

lliitiftr, I* . K»c 
•IrvitikV l*aul. 2c 

A: 
Hamilton. 4c 

Kiihbr. It bt.. 1<- 
**KaiK. -M- •'V.. 1c 
••Kciulall. 

Jo^ophitio. Sc 
•Kriegtr, 2c 

LADIES’ 
<K).t keiniaii. It. s-i.. 
Adams -Ml', t I 
.\d.iin-,n. -trdfll 
••.Mi l - • I. 
.tllsid. Mrs. Jimmie 
♦.\Ileii. fUlul !• 
•Allen. Mrs. I/.iil-ei' 
(Kl.tllen, Mrs. Jos. 

A. 

Allen. Mary 
1 K 1 \li,u ' I.1 
.Mien. Mrs. e L. 
•Allei Kdiih 
(K) A 11,11. Vi,'let 
•.\IIl-oii. Virgiili 
•".AIliMiii I 11. ille 
.tiuler-.on, Kriiestine 
Atidrr>un, .M'- 

Mary K 
•.Aii,l,r-,fl. Ida 
••Ander.-eii Ruth 
••.tii<..|i. .Mae 
Aimita 
•.Arnold laiis.v.e 
(KI.ArtioId. II. 'lie 
•• \ritcl,l Marl* ■ 
-A-hley .tfi - Maude 
.\u-g,-= .| ti'iia 
•Avrc« Ml- H !■ 
Itale-.'. k. Mi-I Ail ■ e 
•Italntte A: II 

Ba:. I 
iKIItadger -M' 

H ,rry 

■•IP 'kraaii I! bble 
R kinan Ifa/e| 
Ite'je. Al.-'. Tarit 

It. 'i: t. Mm. IJ. 'ty 
It. .';id. M'- 

Di' I f* 

Itahe- Mr- ,n 
*lta!I Kra A 

M.leLne 
••Bar bl J ot ie M. 

(t-. I-ai Ilonni-. 
•Ite'riett. Be-de 
Beil! ell If. ... 

•"Bennett fte.-ie 
Ber -on. Je«n 
Jiei.tz, Lillian 

l:;/,'.ll Mi- It. I'. 
IliHlr. U 1 .n 
It. lai,. Mary 
■•IPIlli. Eatelle 
• It-.Hiiigcr. I.oj.o 
It'll. 11,me ilahy 
••'Biedh, Mis. n. 

31. 
•Bi^well, Ruth 
It. 11, lur. Mrs. F. M. 
(Kiltourdiitc, Ituiiui 
iKiB'iwyrrs. Laietta 
Iti'vkfn. Dniettk 
'Bc.yle. Rr'se 

Rrady. Alice 
(Divery 

Itrailhy. Airs duel 
Itrailley. i trace 
Itiiiiigiiii. A'.lliiia 
••Brant. Francis 
litcmKr. Dontliy 
Itii'iur. KhaiuT 
•••Bri.lllng. Alvrttc 
Brigg. Alls. Ruth 
iKIBriggs, Isitius 
Iti mknian. Kltt\ 
It, lit. Airs. A. B. 
Brudeiick. 

Katherine 
ItriKihs. Reitie 
If HM. aim. Harry 

KOitb 
Blown. Kitty 

('a III r. AlarP n 
••'■lar-. M.,tulle 
riihh-t.r. Mi- 

Bllldde 
I'lil-ilaii, Iu-"T:a 
I liri t ine. J,'«, tte 
•I lair,-. Hoilv 

1 ::iik. .Mr R -f 
I'lark. .Mma 
I lark rath,Tine 
•••Ink. Hard 
riark. Rutih 
••n.irk. 11,-e 
riark, Alr«. t'laiM., 
riiu. Nellie 
rilltcii, Al..xlne 

•••Clutter, Mrs. 
llinry 

Cislv. Lillian 
•ColTfe. Alaigarct 
Ci^tey. Kaye 
Cole, Lilul 
Cole. Airs. 1* H. 
••CuUuiau. Mm. n. 
•Cohmin. Ali>. 

Estelle 
•Collier. May 
•••Coiulon. Mrs. I.. 
••Coiiiii'llv, laliora L 
Ciiiidy. Mis. l.lu.vd 
C ' ke. .\liro 
••Cooler. Kay 
c.a pir. Air- Ai i.a 
Cminr. Mrs. Krt.1 
I'Gielta. I’llnecss 
Corllon. Helen 
IKl) 'itlanl RettyJ. 
1 oMIo. All,,- 
1 1'lellii, Be.-sle 
••<■.,tirilaii.I It'ttjM 
•c miiiey. Al irton 
tiurin, y. Al'« 

Atarearcl 
••Cowell II, In 
Cox. Katherine. 
Ci.x. Ada 
•Ccyle. Kjlria 

•liii.ah'i- VI,-let 
I>' 'o, Mr- lu'i.iiara 
"Ii.'iigias. tira.-e 
I». II. I, n 
l>. w.ar.I, All- Kl'tv 
•••Hr, Vet!,' AI Sii-tt,- 
••IlK'W, llobhle 
Ilrlll. Mr- Clif. 
•**Iiun,.i- Ill/, I 
•Ilunhai. It. I.. 
Huiilati. Ha.', I 
Hunii. i h.ii.ti, 
I'uiiii M-- M.i • 
"•Iiirn. H liria 
lMinw,"itli. la ii; ,' 
Hurgoii la-u. u 
•fhirle, Air-, l.eoiia 
Kdeii. II le 
Kdison. Ruth 
(KlKllirii, Cariie 
Kills, Mr«. Alalu'l 
Kills. Mrs. Cidt'er 
Kllman, Airs. Clia'. 
••Embhton. Air- 

Clara 
Krlcks'n A'l.b i 
K-iktw. Hilii' 
Lrpey. Dot 
Eiaus. Heiie 
Everett Tynee 
Kairs. Air-. Frank 
I KI Karin, rs. Alice 
l arw.ll, La.-lII.. 
Kaii-itiiiaii. Eliia 
•K y. Mary 
Keriiursoii. Alartha 

Ketgurson. AIr«. 
Kraucls 

Creeii. Rjh,, 
•■'irteii. Ruth AT. 
•'iitgg KMna 
•lireiiu r Airs, i" i-. 
i.illtln. Mrs. It. 
Mrtgg. Airs. Bla-ul.e 
"iiriinb-au. .Xan,- 
Crlimill. Airs. I’eail 
li'iv. l..i:iaii 
Halley. Jaikie 
iKIIlaleoiub 11,7,1 
•"Halts. Airs. Karl 
(Klllalt, Alh-e 
Hall. Margari* 
Hall, aim L u 
Hall IK.lv 
•llaliatn |['illi 
Haiiburiv. l-abille 

iKlIl.'.iid. c, k. Air.-. 
K n. 

Harri.s. .Alt- iirae 
••Harils, .Ml, re 
••Ilariu, 'I J a:. 11 
"Hail. .Nell 
•Haitiiuin, I'aiillne 
••Haivey. Ile-sla 
Har\<v. Rellv 
•HawUy. Bab* 

•••Hawlhi.riie. AI.,,- 
A Dare 

Ilirelum. III.by 
••Ha7/ar,l. Marv 
•••H,-a',v. Edua 
It.-: I liilian 
KlHiiiry. Airs. 

11 D 
IM-s Lillian 
iKIHcrer.i Alarv 
II-!n>.i!i, Air- j... 
Herniaii, ller.ri,'!'., 
• Herriiilan. Airs 

iKI.Iahlln T’le'ma 
Julienne. AMai..l, 
Kalin, A'lrgl'ila 
••Kaialubl. Air-. 

Emily 
••■Ka'.ala .. 
•Kail. Alia Vi, I' ria 
Kii.e. la la 
Kalie. Ruili 
Kintiar. Airs r;ia.lyj 
iI.IK UK-n. U a- 
Ka ',,11, Itiibv 
•Kav. Ili’atrl,',- 
Keiili Air-. Rae 
•K,'ll, r. Uii.e 
K.lliiig. All-, i:,,.. 
•'Killy. Vlolil 
•Kerinnlv EHi, I C 
••Kiiiiu ly. Ellul E 
• Kelli,e,ly Virgl'li 
Ki’cni-. Ma,- 
K.I H.'eii 
Kerwln. Nan 
Kittle. Eltama* 
Kivs. Airs, Della 
Klaus, . Rela 
iKiKliig, (ilenna 
"Ki'g Roll 
•Kir. luff. Marv K. 
KllnfUllh, Alts 

Alary 
•Kii.dlvs I,,e 
•K va- All N 
••LaB, lie 

•I.illigow. Ita.lam 
Jewell 

••I.King.1.11. It.111.. 
•'I.lili.K-t.Hi, I laire 
la i,g,h.ie. Be -le 
1.1 rralii, .Ml,e 
L< tta. Ala-1, m 

Herron, Air-. Rix 
•ll.Tlz, AE Ily 
Hi* kf. AIr>. Alarv 
liialilan.l. Agoia 
Hill. I'earl A 

la.C. mb... KMe 
l-aEe,!.-. T.:..y 
I K'I-jilraiie,. Ti-asle 
•'IjAlar ltii«i,r 
I .Mar. Hml.Iv 
••l.aAlav. Itilll.- 
T.al’ulnt. Itiiih 
I, I*. 1 te It.tb*' 
•I .r.'ne, 1 ,■ 'Ha 
•'I -Raiiie. A’voi.ne 
I.altlsi, Juanita 
La Rue. Betty 

I lu .1- E'llier 
lau k. aim. W \V 
I '•■7 Mm. I..aiic 
•'I V II llellll 
••Ivin. Alarli'ii 
I ■ Alia. CKil 
I ' ■ • K! ra 
•K L\ Ter.g,,. aje. 

Patsy 
AI Su. li .if 

Airs niul 
AI I lliil. k I.I , 
' K \l Dardel. Itia-'e 
'I I' ' ; i Jiaoiiv 
M D ti I.J. .1,...u" 
•Ala. 1 .rlane. 

1 atl.,-rli,* 
KarUne Ruth 

'!• Kay. 11 r, Hiy 
Al. Kav. S.iillp 
AI. Kenile, D-i. ihy 
AEKitiliv. C.-rlruie 
AIiLim.r, .'If. 

M Alahon. 

Airs. C. If. 
AI Altiriy. AIra J .v 
•'I Vally. Beltv 
•■'I SlufTT. I'rarl s 
•Muk. .Airs. Billie 
•'Ll kay .x|-Ter, 
^'Iil.iT, Margaret 
M i ra. All. s.,m . 
'liili'ly Helen 
"Ma'.a.ni Bale 
'lil'iuii. Airs. \v It 
••Manors. Dlai.a 
Al a- 7.1. M ! a 
(K)Alipcj. BIIII, La 

Members of the Profession 
•La-ui.- .1 It 
lac, llallv <u- 
1,11,Ii, L. E . i:,- 
••JIcLauglilin. 

A!'ly It- 
•Alellrlde. Ealvv.. 4,' 
••Melaod. Vai?., 13c 
••'!.,-kav. i:.,b,. iM 
•M,multi. E l.l , a. 

and tlial iitcluiL's iinisiciaiis. adiaticc agents, 7nanagiis. e neessiiuwires. fress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as 'well as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, . / e urse, choose luiv of our offices, i. Xezo V rlc. Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los clngeUs or Kansas City, but you are adzised, if en r aite. to give the home of- 
ti e careful C(nisideration. 

••Na-t a, i:v. .%.• 
tV !'• m i<-. b 

!*• VI. II. r. A, 7c 
I’lirvis liert H. 8 * 
*• Kah-. i. .\r;:a s • 
* G . 10c 
••Ib-pjiii, Tsil, 4c 
•iJirt.T Gv. M . 2,. 
*M:n*'crt> lv:;a • 
Ru-sell. M;^ l->ai - 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and U follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

U e want our serrice to continue to he, as it always has been, the rery best and prompt- 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

Bslieuir Aniu-e. Cj. 
s ll’., a! ■ v, :. 1.- 
•tili.iw Tl. \V 

10c 
'e'.lofv, K J. be 
.'^ii '.'i . J It.. ;t.- 
.•. ' U I !ao .aeth. 6.* 
••St ,k.al,l. \V ^ I 
'tllk.r. .\1 I." 

•Suil„i'.i:.d 

■ ’I. Rill. E. 
■Ilk,: 11 r 'Je 
•v.ii R. V 

■•',1- 'Via, 7- 
•V.r.f, D''.:„i 1 .■ 
•Vi. !a. J. Jc 
•'Aall.l rlia.. .1. -1 
'K'"i, K 'itli '• 
iK W 1,1 be 
•\\.k,-.,r Wn, I 

In trriting for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Gire your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters .4re Held Thirty Days Only, after irhieh, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter () ffice. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list, \ddress your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

•"ii'i III.. .1, k 
A ,m-. -V .:, ,1 3c 
'"..a,-. 'Vm . k- 

r.iiinsir, D 
••Itaikir Vhhel AI e 
iKlIlainar I. Ilar 'i 
It.,-!:,- Al.i lam 
•It,!'. It ll'v 
••It rrett. Ehhil 
■••lt:i-!, t'. B- Trl, e 
•••Raircu, All-. 

ATaude 
(DBairkk. Airs. 

Civil* 
!lal".'t. All-. A,a 
Itari!.., Mis. 

Alvrb- 
"Itas-ett Airs, -T 
•It.,'.-. Air-. D.attle 
•Hal er.s I abej;* 
r..,ii,r, K tlurvn 
Baxter. AI-s. R. B. 
it. i li. .b-.-ie 
B- al I. IIuid.1 
•Bi'aid-iey. Airs. 

.Tune 
Ttia'tv Annabel!* 

It' ',’1 ft;-*'!* SeV'!i 
••Br. wn. Ret’y 
•llrcw'J, Betty 
It: wn A'lrgii.i* 
Itu ha' an 'Ir-. >. 
Burk,. Helen 
B'J ki.'art. Airs 

Tlielu.a 
ltl:--.',r Vivil!. 
It'i ■ N. Lie 
•••It'il.y M'- Pi'al 
• Itunli. D r. ■ 
(K'lt-arl. M-- It!’ 
(KHl'rn h AI ggle 
•It’irg H- 
•Burgess. Airs 

Five: 1 
R'irke. Pe rl 
Il'irkhart, HIM* 
iKiRurklcy, Vivian 
(K) Ifurney, Iino.;er.e 
B'irns. N'elli" 
"R'Bii-. Lucille 
It'll'. N..!.., 
It’irr'ai., Evelyn 
*B |s, >, 1 .\i ,,a 
It', tl, Airs. Ka.r \V. 
Ifi 11 B.'> May 
Butler, Exie 
Butbur AI'-IK, 
•It'.ri.e. It bhie 
Bye-. 
I'aMw'Il. L'thk 
••Calhoun, Aliss 
••Cameron. Jean Af. 
•ramitell, Dir'iT.v 
CamfJiell. Mrs, It. z 
I'ariaila. Airs. Cb", 
1 aii'la AI-., W. Al 
I'atitaia Air-. Sim. -i 
Crlo, tlr--. Bei'kle 

*< ar; ■ r I - t a I. 
Carpe.'.'er Alfs. Bah* 
•I'jrr. B Ily 
Carr. Stella 
I art. Babe 
c irr. B '• 
Cart'/I. AL., 
C'rr Air- Ill! 
C,-..;, Ill-' 
(K'l 'arery, I.'irye 
••Carter LI.'a 
•C*.» Mr* r Af 
••< af*n»iifb. At-. 

Cevne. Atadelinc 
'K'Ctamer. Mr..Ray 
I K'Crawf,>r,l. Re* 
Creamery, Airs. Percy 
Crelglitcu. P.iat-Ice 
iTir.-he-a' Agnes 
< rhier. Brace 
I KiCrl'ti bley. Vi'det 
Crrse. I,e',.vr,> 
••Cri-swal'e. Ivy 
iKICummlnge. Luttfe 
C'lrran. Irene 
•Currier. All e 
••» urtis. Airs. A. D. 
Cuttlli.g. Airs. R. L. 
Dallev. A'ivlin 
••Dail-y. Vivian 
(Klliale. Catherine 
”Da'". Hvz,l 
••Dale. A'i-Irt 
Daley. Catherine 
(KIDaley. Montana 

Kate 
•n. ia- LEIlan 
Dal'on. Lucy 
ILlDavenf.-irt Mabel 
DavU. Mr-. R. L 
••Davie. S phia 
Datla, EBa 
••Davis, Edna 
D.vle. Kv-lv-i 
Davis. Air. John B. 
Dari,. Mr,. M ke 
Davis Alt* M..ri'-a 
Davis, Carnun 
iKiIiavU. Itille* 
••Iiayvei. Dolly 
IieBoi.e, Iblen 
D'Caniro, I’egi"/ M 
IieC'ana. Sadie 
•Iiil.auncy. Lucille 
•DeAfr. Anna 
DeShonge. Blanche 
•D"V. .e. B'.hby 
D' A’.,*re. Alta. Ruth 
DeVo*. Airs. J. J. 
Dal. Edna 
<K,Dea:.. Rbel 
It an. Etb*l 
D'an. .Mre, KijmcII 
D-a . Kith A 
•D'-an. .Amy < * 
•••Delalufe, Mildred 
Deimar, Carrie 
DclMii. Mile. 

Jeastlyn 

Ferr.ender. D'h-slo 
K'rrls. la,' 
Fields. Helen 
E'ltiliT. Klorinetlne 
•Klniicrty, ADs. 

Agnes 
Finney. Neva 
•Klsher Bab* 
Fitzgerald. 

Katheryne 
•••Flar.nigan. Mr,. 

B. H 
•r.'-tdy, Alr.s 
nimniit.g. Mrs. 

Dcug. 
K'.tbes. Afrs. \ 
EVwIer. Alberta 
(KIKi wb-r. I.u.'.le 
Foxworth, Mariq 
••Fran' Is Air.. F. 
Franklin. Air-. .Anna 
Franklin. Airs. 

Kithe-lne 
•Frank. Air-, f 
FrankJ. Air-, EM* 
Freeland. Anita V. 
••Kr-eman. Babu 
French. Peggy 
Freuad. LT'-renc* 

Furatl. Mr*. 
Khanel'.'i 

fhirman Anita 
•Hallagher Ain. J.F. 
Car'lel. Iteatrl e 
liardner, Air* Alabcl 
•ffarvln. Anita 
c.K.rxe, F'vn 
H.bbi. Ruth 
•<;lbli*. Cc^a 
••'Hbson. Freda 
•Olbeoti. Annie 
•••illivn. Audrey 
Bll'.ert, Hladli 
ti'idke. Marl* 
rtlansrille Ruth 
••fJlenr. Paiillr.e 
Hlenn. .Mri. Redwii.a 
•t;ober. I.^ba 
••Hr/rlon. A'lvlan 
•Hoedoe liltnmle 
Hr-ddl-k. Air, Je*.|c 
firtyi r. Air- An;.* 
•<;rav Clan..' 
Hra^bllL Mrs 

Eleancir 
Oreen, Mra. A'J'J.-M 

Hilton. Maud* 
Hitt. Airs. Emma 
11'. um. Lu lllo 
••H,,,lg*. Cl ra 
Hoffman, Mis. 

Lktle 
•floMen. Laur.t'a 
•Holding. laiiiretta 
•••l!'4:ai,d. .Mrs 

T. P. 
•■H.ilmes, Alarli 
H'llmes. Airs. Clyde 
••Il l...,k Mary 
Hoover, Jtan 
•II-A.e. Nan 
•II'I>' Allritil* 
••Horabruok. JIrs. 

Viol* 
II ii e. .Mrs. Ijiii 
Il..u,er. Itmie 
Howard. Mrs E rl 
Howard. Molge 
••Ilowar'I. Doris 
H'.weg. Airs C H. 
Howland, Mrs. 

M irg.aret 
HU'lsisth. Alts. J c. 
'K IHiiinidll,' Mary 
IIiirnj.hr'V. Dorl, 
Hint. EM.'ll 
Hurd JE.'tdc 
•••Ho. LO'D 
Iino'sene. laidy 
I'.erinlre lioiotliy 
Jame., fyiiHi 
••J ml !*!. Helen 
Ji.'.k.iis. Ain. 

Waliir 1). 
J'-T.kI.'it, Fannie 
briiza. I'r-ficest O. 
J-7e|i. Vivian 
•Joel. Clara 
.I-.hn'sm mill* 
Johns-ir.. l-ih*l 
iKU'.hnsnti Juanita 
••J'/hi.son. fiti.sTlt* 

J-illy 
** Icjin»<,ii. C-rtrude 
I'rbt.ai'-fl Sn- ml 
J: I.' o I, IioTiahy 
J-l.-.-t, : , M .. U* 
**JoII',, Kranids 
.I'*"-. Mr. Jile 
.lone, MamI* 
•Ji rsp/n. .Mheila 
J nc*. Mias 41. R 

*I-aT' ur Vv'.-.n* 
••I-iVar.lo A'lviati 
•IjiVatte. Airs .nklah 
l-aVere. Rahs' 
••I.aA','tta. .Airs. Jark 
•*I-a'l,l, .lull* L 
••Ijilrd. Airs. \VM. 
I-ake. Viola 
•Lamb. A’loht 
T-in..' Air.. J,,k 
••Landrum 

Airs. Paul 
Lane. .Alary B. 
•lame. Belly 
IKILarkIn, Mala'I 
IK I Larkin. Lab, I 
IKHaiihrop. IkS.ldi, 
IKlL.uglilen, J*niii* 
•I.awer P<arl C. 
Lttwience. Airs. 

Betty 
(K)Liw.sffl. Alts. 

Wald'i 
I.ilwau. Etheld* 
•l.'Roy. Lillian 
L< R.,y. Lillian 
•lalbry. Flo 
••la-Ibiy, Ro.* 
la'-. .Mrs.’ Certl* 
•la-e. Aliy 
IKILre, Virginia 
•I.ee, Katliryn 
•• !>■•'. Kb r"ii(,'r 
L Igli. 'll., 

Clan I! 0 
Le'g.hatt. LIIII* Bit 
•l.inil'll, Mr 

Paulin* 
Igoai. lai Iv 
•laon*. I'rincikf 
•••Lesitiard, 

Air*. J *<*10 
Lfdle Mr. Mini, 
•Leslie Norma 
•la .-.e. B, -si* 
•laveinn,. Hi—• 
I.'.nensis III Ml, Abo 
••law!- In,I 
la, I. la-,!, 
fj'-tsrs Siateis 
IJzbtiier. Mf 

Itea-Ihe 
' •IJriiI.ev 

Mr- D K 
IJl.ffler. Mr- j -at\ 
LIppard, kid'.yle* 

••Mapes. .'Stella K 
Alarie. Dainty 
Marie. Mi,ke> 
•Alarlon. Claire K. 
••Mark*. Belly 
•Al rl'W,'. Ru'-v 
Alarlowe. QneenI* 
•Marsh Lurlinla 
AEir-hall. Percy 
••Marfisi, Daisy 
Alartln. Ruth 
Alartlii, Virginia 
Alartln. Mrs. P' 
iKIAIarlin, O,', rgl* 
•Mvtin. Karsh 
Al ry. Jolly 
•Alas'Xi. |•auliIl,< 
Alas.iii. IMiii 
Masmi. I.IUIaii 
iKIAIiteer. Ell 111 I 
Matllnglv. Kaitelle 
••Maxwell Air*. TJ. 
'layer. latlll* 
Meeker Nell, ADs. 
•Aleekcr, Mrs. 

E'lori nee 
••.Melnott. Mrs. 

Clara 
•Melville, Jeiiieii* 
Miller, Mri. Earl 

Palsy 
Alllbr. AIv.H* \V 
Aliller. Mr*. Ibdil. 
Alllls All- I)..r<,iluii 
••MHI<ai. Mist 

Ealdin 
•Allll,', Riilli .4 
•Mil, lull Ruth .\. 
(KI Mil. hell, Mr 

Mlt'hell, Air I>a 
(KiMlb li'lE 

Mr, A V 
•M'it:l,ignr M'tgar.'t 
'E.iilr,...' Dobt,. 
'b-liey. .\liiia 
'I'-.i.*, Margaret 
Miidiaux Alsiliin 
'begin, Air. lirtlli' 
'l'irg*ii. KIMy 
Al'ggall. .Mr, 

Kill II D 
'1,11,11. iKii Shy 
•’•Mcrrli. Mr'. 

E'ligenre 
.Afnrrit, Bab* 

Abe- Mr> Kit'y 
••'lulliii. Airs 

Jn,i. C 
Miillrii Airs. J,*- 
•Aliirphy, .Margie 
Alurray, I),!.* 
•Murray. Ruth 
•Murray. May 
Alurray, Ihggy A II. 
Murray, Mi-. Il, d 
iKiMurry Jea e 
Musb'k. laiia (iriia 
'Her.. Itlanche 
'Ivers. Margartt 
(Ki.Myer*. Kannl* 
••Nad, oil, I’rlnreti 
.Neal. Airs \V. !< 
iKiNetr. Hal,* 
Nell iila,ly. 
(KI.Nell-sjn, Du)'Eiv 

V. 
N. lies. Mr. C. U. 
N, ls«n, Issmar 
Ni'N'gi, All' Prime 
'.Nirval, Marie. A 

Kbit 
••N, ville Jean 
Nble-l*. Airs AV. O 
•Ni, liolanl Air. B K 
N .iniaii. Airs Ja, k 
N'lllial..!. P'ggln 
••■Nirion. Mhyn 

N, iw.Tth. Alra .\ni * 
••Nye. U,a 
Ifllrlen, AIr« AV. J. 
•ilUrb-n Kidrr, 
••<> llrl.n, E,lt.a 

lb.lines 
"l|■|’"nIM■ lilrU 
• Klii'Dare AlaU'le 
•11 N, I Rini* M 
<1'*h<a. Mrs .\ll,'e 
••Ollvtr. Di'lor, a 
111- ' . Kalna 
••(»l-en. Ruth 
•Oita. IMiia 
•Drmslv. Eibrl 
• Irr. Alary J 
ilir. Airs Cia. e 
i» t,*d!.e. Peggie 
•••O.tHnlie. .Mrs 

Frankie 
Ow.,.* Air- Clitf. 
•Pa,lilla. L la 
(KlPslmet. Aps 

D. L 
Parker. Mahel 
Pars,!.*. Al ' H AI. 
••Ps'.ne. Al ' Dave 
•Paviie. Salle 
'KiPayne. I-ilEaii 

II 
•Pe.rl. Trlx'e 
•Pearl, Vbl.t 
P, k. Airs D nie 
P'11,1, It,Ml. PiggV 
P.rrlue. .Mm I> we 
Perry, Vb-la 
P,rry Jtunv 
•••Peters. Airs I^., n 
•Perkins. Lul.e 
•Pirrr. llillv 
•Perry, Lilliaii K. 
Phsnto. .Mrs M. 
Phillips. Ibbii 
•nillHl-i. Col,he 
•l■hilII|w. EMna 
•Phlllliw. Peggv 
Plekert. Alvrtle 
Pickett. K! Ten,'* 
•Plekford Ruth 
Pierce. Alshei 
Pine Ju'iilta 
Pll'-r I.u, llle 
(KlP>,fiUc. tiiiv Ijet 
•Ih'tlard Trixie 
•P'sire. Mabel 
Porter R,1..' 
••Portia AlaHha 
P,w,dl D,irolb.'i 
Powers. IJIllan 
l•rlce. Helen B 
•Prince, Blanch* 
Pi vtor, Flo 
I'rolrmin. Hall 
••I'llncy, M*i' 
•Qnliicy. MIm V. 
• KiQulnn, Bonnie 
ljulim. Pearl 
••Raglanil. Alargar, t 
••Bameiti. Be-le 
It msev, M-i Ja, k 
Bamsey. .>aa lb' 
Ilavniond. Maliel 

lUmlr.Iih Air II C 
K.i'li At,111* 
••lUtbhurn. Ralo' 

A Hal 
RsHIff. Mrs. c. K. 
Htymen. Alsbe) 

Re,|rlrk. Alargaret 
••TI..I V ij 
llelsi Airs. E'l.> 
IMIy. Mrs. H 

••ReyiioMs If.,.- 
Revnolds. .Anna Al 
••Rhineharl Ilaiile 
Rhe Mrs. Atlldt.il 
RU'harda. D. Ily 
lllcbarls F3,iven,* 
•Richmond llnsliiey 
••RIrhter. Mr*. EH. 
Ill'lev. Helen 
Ibhsrtfon. Helen 
•R, Mnson. Ib liy 
••Ibslger*. Bee 
Roger*. Aim. Afiir!* 
Ib geri. Air*. Bee 
iKIR'-se. F!,i 
Iboelle Ihliby 
11,*1* Mall* 
Rorelle. Havel 
•Rubens L, e 
Ruhl Ma* 
•Rumley. Ttiibv !>. 
Itnssell. Air* Burl 
(KIRussell. Fab a 
Russell. Mrs Faye 
Hiissrll. Ceratillne 
••Ht.w.. Kallh 
•llvan. .Agnes 
•Rvan, N'rah 
Rvan Airs. Alecia 
•Rvan, llinlily 
Salv.w El-1* 
KI, lailher, Air*. 

Miierl* 
••'7ani|rr*on. Ijiclll* 
•Sand. Bllll* 
•Sallfol,!. 'label 
••.■eaiiger. Atari* 
•Sarg,ot Ehllih 
•Satterfls'M, A'irgitila 
Sat.die B, alrh e 
S,-haffer. Plata 
S-houler J"ll\ lAhel 
s,hTa.Ur Idjii 
Slimier. IVT 
iKI'S. it M.n 
.Ssoti. IJlIlan 
••Scilt, lauilse 
••■•,■"11. flladv- 
*“•,41. Marl* 
iKIS.'sra. Mr- Jo* 
lK)S<ira>ll Mrs. 

II. K 
iKISella. Cla.iTi . 
•Seilm, I’eggv 

••S. halter. VI 
iKlsiiaiiiHin tsll'h 
Sliaw, Latle 

•Sbea, ,MI.8 P 
••Sill phei,!. Bab* 

•Slu-rn .Mystery CIrl 
Sbebloll. I'ell 
.SlL'lihHi, WInfr.d 
Shlrlry. Raye 
Slmlti. U « 
•.Sidney. Ruth 
Sllverlusi, OimI 
••Skinner. B.-s-.e 
Slus-uiuli Mary E 
Smith Mrs. All-. 
Kinltli Mr* Jirt, tv 
Smith. E3hel 
Smith. Bellr 
iKISrolHi. Katie 
Smith. Mrs Ja u 
•Snyor. Bi^'.ie 
•Bomen. IKlen 
Soudert. Mr* bla 
(K)Hpenrir. B'’:l.J 
siaiey. Mm E. 1 a 
iKIStanley. In.f1, 
•Slatilelg!! I*, na 
(Kl.stanley. DaU-. 
Slant,.n. Air- 1. 4 
••Stair. Bitty 
•Siemmlon* Cenert 
Sleniietl. Mur, . 
Stiiinitta. lauiE,* 
Sleflll g. Cleat 
Steven*. Mn. Jyi-li 
Steven*. Peggy 
Stewart. Mr* F 0 
Stewart. laiura L 
Stewart, Ttessi* 
Stewart, Lsttte 
Stibb. Odella 
•Stock. Bealrlc* 
Stoke*. Igsila* O 
••Stoke*. Claire 
Strang*. Mr*. Wa 
striwit. Mrs. R B 
Sttiart. Mrt. I. K 
Sturgis. VloU 
Sub*. Helen 
•T-fl. Lottie 
••Tantey, Bobby 
•Tartd*. Helen 
•••Tayl, r Marga- 
•••Teirqle. Mrt. 

E'Yi! 
••Tlialn. Palsy 

Wil 

(KlTbair. Mrs 
Sud* A 

•Tliayer. Kdltb 
Tli'imat, 41ia .a R 
(KiThi-.ma* Fra 1 
TIioiDat. Mrt. Jlur 
iKIThoms* All .1 
Thidnas, Ina 
TlK'm**. .Airs C. 
•••Tluma*. Mr* 

Jlnim: 
Th-'ropson. Dcr'tby 
•piunilerbolt. Mr 
•T.aimbe*. Htlen H 
••Tutien. Florence 
•T wtie. B'lth 
Tiwn.eoo. MInr.le 
•Tricksy. lavlly 
•TV't sky. K<v> 
••Turner. Helen 
•"Turner. LHIlaU 
••Tyliell Sisters 
felshman. Mr*. Bert 
•Valiluaxe. Junlia 
Aale. Betty Jotie- 
•Aalecll*. P. lot'. 
•A’alelntlne. Larrt 
A'aiiKuren. Dintie 
••Van R.iui. Mrs. 

Martel 
A’tliAA’vek. B bhi* 
•Vaughn, fili-ndvvla 
I KI A'augbn, 

Cither.tl* 
'"eriu* Robbie 
A'ermello, Mrs. C 
•Verne, Diana 
• I.IA'enie. Air*. Ru 'y 
•Vernon. Barbara 
A’letoria, Prince* 
•••Virgo. Ruth 
A’itln*. Mrs. AI 
•'•'•ighn. Rubs 
••'Vale Alice 
•AA'al.lerk. Alarg.r, t 
I KIAA'alias-e. B .■ 
Wallace. Mabel 
••AA'allaoe, Airs tE"> 
AVallare. Air*. El 
••Waller*. Len le 
"a Her*. Fay 
AA'altoo. ftypty 
AValton. Air*. Prim* 
•••"’aril. Jfiale 
'V*rd. Wanda 
"ard. Alls* Af 
AVarren, Mlldr, 1 
Warren Helen 
•AVastell. Alrv C. 
•AValkln* Veva 
Mall* Tiny Mlnnl- 
"ation. Stella 
•'Vavne, Cihla 
••" ayne. Lu, HI* 
•"elf. nnii* i; 
'Aavtie Marie 
AWaver Air* Ja* It 
(KIWnvcr. Pearl 

•Wetib Airs. Iltr-y 
»'ee,l Jiinita 
IBlAA’ella, Peggv 

W*'.'!'. Ellaabeth 
D 

AAell*. Aif, 

IK lAA'eaaellniaii. 

_ Nona 
,"e*l, Rosalie 

••'•"Tille Jeiile 
AATillc. Dorothy 

• >**HV 
AATille J(%le 

AVhIte. Mis. II. R 
White, Aim. Claud* 
••'A'bltecloud 

Air* D 
AA-bltfir**. Rratrice 
HTiltIng. DiHly 

Revu* 
•••AATiltmati. Ilasel 
AATiltiuy. K-lher 
AVIegaud. Mr*. Ro* 
•••AViley. Air* Ililli 
Wllkerimi. .Mr* 

.. Thelm* 
••AA llk*rsoti. Blltle 
iLIWIIklna .Air* 

'Allllamv All.'* Al 
••William-. Chb. 
IKlAVIIllams. Mr 

It 1: 
•Willing*. Ruhv 
•Wilton. Atarle 
" llion. Mrs Sa I,* 
Wllaon. Air*. »lr*,ti 
••AA'llaoti. Mr* EJ'II' 
••\A’lli.>ii, Alvra 
iKIAA'llion, Paul: 
••"dii*,**|, Alaul. I 
••AA'Imai*. Prill, .'.s 
•AVInl*rs, Alma 
"bmona. I’iln, r s 
••Wirih, Stella 'I 

It 
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York Klltv 
Ilclrn 

•\uuui 
I’ruiipsj S. 

••Y'lUtiB. V<i* 
••YiiiiIiC lloiililf 

lliitn J. WFirnihy I'lintfllu. Julian 
liiirilrrli. Ja< k 
••ItUlt'H. II.lilt. I 
llll-IlT NalliHlllrl 
••Ilr.h, Ha) 
•llu-b. .41 
lluitlir. It II. 

I'll. 
I . 11 .. 
Kli aiKir 

•< I.Ill UK' 

4 u'li. I.iiii'VIrgltila iKlItu'allli. iji.yil 
(LiVuUIig. -Mra. iK'It.rf. <• K 

K Wllcl'l l.U' 
ti-M'i. r..» 

Muil'I. 

y. pip. III li-i. 
\ I'll an. Ni'iiir 
y fk. Flurrmr. 

I» b. liar 111 C. 
Y.iiiig. Sn-atini- (Kllly'ur. Sam 
4'Uiix. Vlr(l:ili Ityr I A Kwliigs 
••Zi iailo. Sira, faicy llvtil. W Itir 
••/.•i.i |i«. .Mrs. I.ra livri.p. HilUo 
••/priiirii. Iliili fain <• ||. 
•■/.Imimr. I'.Tn ••ra.kl'i*. Kr 
Zlmiiiriiuan Irtna l'al!ahaii I'ai. 
•/Ii.iira. Ilirii rallalMii. J.t 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

•IlMiclpr. Gf<i. \V. I ampi all W M 
‘IliiKlIik. Jotui rampball. II. W. 
|:<Ln_iii Liiilp Dkk ••fampliall. Hub 
'**r»iili.'i'ii. 111.lull run' III 111 1 n 
‘llriila IJ. CaciiJKlI, Ituity 

r»lii r II 
••ra.kl'i*. KraJ 
rallahaii. ra|i(. 
ralkiluii. J.'iry 
ralllai II. Wm. Ed. 
••r,i\lii. I.MI 
Cainrr'iii. Krnl 
•■•rann r. II Mike 
ranip lirrtiart 
I ampi ell. W M 
ramiibell. II. W. 
••rampliell. Hub 

\ laiui luo. 
i.„,. Viii.ie 

•.yirvaii llT ItU > 
\ liii talk 

.Mil- r-.iiy 

lurgcii. Frank 
r. ••ii«tiiii L. 

Curly ••lliriiarJ. Tuny 
o. 'Y. Hrrnaiil. Ilairl* 
It 111 liner. Cli o. .4. 
4 It. Ill rioi'in. yriliur 
t. I ••I!' 'ii'i' • lUrry 
. Hiirlii, Sieee 
1^1* ard 111 I ry. r iia>. 

iriil IliiTV IaI 
i;. )al G iKMtiirv. Start 

rnM I ll tiiv ISiiih. .snliur 
II It llo Hill 

T li I)te K. ‘ ’ Hi-aiir Ja. k 
SV. Htf. F SI. 

r U Y. ••Hllllrk. Harry 
I li-r ItU y It'.liakt II iiry 
.1*1 k llllluiii. K.liJia 
t.Ily HIbeii. Uriy 
. S. ‘lll-t ny. I>-.i SI 
llaipy Hun iKIH tinr. lluiiy 

I 1- II Lt-i * H. •■ 
1. Will Carliuii It 

.1 Unin *' 
i:' I'l ilik 

,11.' • Jii'vM •' 
I Frank *' 

Ilia nil Y II. 
H a. k. I) 

k II n..rit 
'•Hlai'kir. Care 

Taker rail 
J II la:' 

.1 )iuou;L. H: i k 
' \inia r. Jean 
\!ii..lrF. I 

11 ur* K. I- 
■•.Sialrrr. Ira'.k 1 

AMileriin. Iaae» 
\'Kl. I- • T II. 
iKIAiiilriM 1.. 

I- li r-. 11 I'ail. y 
K 4: iri- 11 ■ ] 
1 lie... I, M 
1 .•>«». Tiaiy 
k'.4:i. .' H..;.* 
Ill" . n-. Hil l 
f'rri. Hlli) 

H:il.'. Eddie 
• KiHlakr riar.TiieJ. 
•Tianiliard II K 
It. . Te litmt 
H'a'kil.-li ; . S'. 
Hi-k Win 
•Hliiuii. J ik H. 

It'.akie H.laa. .41 
Elly. K 
H’ nil, I) a* I 

(Kir.n ■ 11 , 

Cane A Sl.ill.'ey 
Caiiole. A. SI. 
iDCairrtun, K 

Cheat rr 
Can*. Family 
Carl..in. Julm 
t ar laarll. J. E. 
Callu* Ikai 
rarlnti, (I'Ci.r 
ranie'. E It. 
••Cari enter. Charley 
Carpeiilrr. Tli.''. 
••t aiyiiiti r. K J. 
Carr J hli 
Can if r. J T 
rarrlni'un li.,ah Hill 
I .It: 1. J :i 
Cairi-ll. lleai. H 
I Kir.'mill. U. I» 
Cara., 44' .4 
Carai II. Aiidrear 
rar-a.ii. ih Jamt.i 
Cara n. SVa.Ie 
Caiiir 41. c. 
ia:'.r J. 
(Kiiirt-r KenC'-th 
Car'.r. Sl-aal* 
Ca'' r (I |i. 
•I'a-i.ir .Sndritr 
c* n. I) U 
I’a-a riy.li- 4V. 
Cy l., Ji-r.iue 
iKlCaalilr* t'. 1» 
••rai'.-Tua C. 
•< a-i'T. Oeuige 
r*.'I*. .< ..It 
Caaile lUrnr 

Cl,'tell... SS.iliiT 
fi. ••I'..iilai.il Harry 

irl rieimia. J ik 
roaaii. II H. 
1 1 . r 1 - 
Ci-uaii. 44i:,l.».'ii J. 

,yd Cl « 11, Ilui 
■i •••r .a, u F. 
d C. C'i». ilern 
1 I'uraii. SIjrk 
i* IMi'raft, b^ed \V. 

•••riaig, K L. 
•Craig ChaS. 4V. 
< rniBt-r. Ju" 
•Cl I,di ll. II J. 
Cn .!i, T'.iiy 
Crane. 44'. bX 

Ed. rr.iiir. Jai k 
Crane. E .4. 
ll.lCrali.-ha'i. Hill 

ke Cranfi.r'l. L. T. 
Cta.ir'rl». 'Pie 

I I rayPT ft. K.iy 
f. iKiin..'. \V n. 
b Crelg. Ch rli-y 
■i •••Cri'ia, H.iry 
y I'ritnI'rig H. 
UUIy •Cria*. 11 y 

I . C'Tu.k'tt, Will r 
Cri.i.an, Havroi4.'l 
•Cr'iiilii, liai.elng 

i Cri til'i. H ly 
leatrr ••rrun.n Hilly 

Cripik. brink 
Cr. shy. I*. L. 
Crum 'ni'- .41. " ‘ ( 
Cryel. C. It. Fjunest. D. C. 
•cunnliiKhim. H. bisni: Cla'ide I 
Cnin.liiKi.aii; Fred Kb.ratli.i-, SI -e 
••Cuilry. l,ai> ••IXImiiiids A 
Curry 4S'i;i H. jjj 

Curtin. H T Edwirds. J.ck. 
I'urtl,, c.ifford C*r: 
• ‘irila, I*. 1). Kilaardi .''h riy 
••Cunla, Jark —Eta-;.' Claude 
Ciiitla. Km.-nitt Edwarda. Earl 
Cut'l-.. II M. K l.r ll '-ki , 
C irli. J* k Elder*. Frank 
I uahmati 44 m. C. E'drldge Art 
Ciitler. laaii* (K)E.k. Jack 
•••tinier, l.'dj E .i ;t Hire 
lo‘r* L.- V"' E;II It. Harry 

Hale. brM Mlij. i-mv 

I’*■ Eilia 1. bX 
Hai' ii Til. m*« b.iiij i iula 

III V." *?'. o LiJma;, Hu.i Ar:: 
•iJiilfon. JoUn K. 
••I'aliun. T m Ellaa -rth Pete 

T).i.,„ m ^ “J' 
o r’ *'‘** Enna. u. A1 4V 

Erno Ilia!.a 
IK’ltanle.i. I.ile T. •Kinni-it Cl.a* 

"Kiig iab. 11. I.. 
Har.irJo. Nat Eiinht \4m. o. 

ItrdI Charlie 
••In.. ( Ilia. 
•Ini ' II irry 
••|iri li* k. CJiaa. 
Ini'!:' Hafini. 
Iirniiii.. ; I n.i- .4 
Innall. !.■ W 
IKlIni.i'i- Jami'* 
Ini' k i 'h. I li.iide 
••Inillia;. II r .Id 
li'UK n T'l.i'l*.' 
•'Iiul'!." *. Dil'rii- 
IniT iiiaii 
•Inike. J. 
*Iiik llirliert C. 
11 1.. :T 'll I lie 
IKiIiii- Fra.-k 
Irul'T. C. IX 
••Iiunaaiy, F. E. 
•Iiu'.iiar. Hi ll Je-i. 
Iiiiiiiaii. H'ld 
Injiii’aii. Jai'k U 
In.:.’an Hay 
•mini an. la-’!« B. 
♦••mi:.d. ■ J tiiiale 
Duiiian. C. C. 
Iiui.ii A I) y 
•iMi.i.e J :.:i \V. 
••mi:dei;. Eiw. 
•••Ini' 1.1 r. tiny 
I>u4ariirv. Jark 
I>a*y lifiTi;- 
IKiIber. Hill 
••lUgle A Ikimiiria 
Earle. (Je<i. H. 
••IXale. H.;'y A 
„ Chai. 
Earnest. D. C. 
bi'nn Clj'ide .Sll k 
Kb'retlr.e, SI -e 
••ialmiiiids A 

I Jl Telle 
EJairdi. J..ck. 

Car.ital 
Eilaardf. .'^h try 
••E'ta';-. Claude 
Edward*. Earl 
E Itr H -'ki i 
Eider*. Frank 
E'drldge, Art 
(K)E.k. Jack 
E i! tt Ikire 
Eill.it. Harry 
blilii. Hlllv 
Eilij 1. bX 
b.lilj. l.lUls 
Eiimai. liu.i Arj'a.'e. 

Cl* 
Ellaw'r'h Pete 

Gala.urv. Hectny 
t;aljr:ei. Stanley 
•tiahrii I'ln i., 
'lUg' Harry Co. 
••iai.es. Frank 
'.iln.-, .41 
i.aKli.r H y H. 
tialllev. Harry 
•iailaalnr. Pat 
'.a a i.I li 11. 
• •am-.Ie. Jaek 
i.a'lar VI • k 
tJardt.er. tjeu. \Y. 
tiirtleld. Italph 
• iarreir. Jo*. 
• iJirett’i .Sag. Slg 

Harris. A. 
•Harris. A. 
HarrI*, Hoiii^ 
••Harrl* J. J. 
H.rrls. Th'.'. 
HarrI'i. Art 
IKlIlarrliiun. Jno E. 
••Harrl. 11 |'., i, 

Harrlsuij. .SluirU 
(KHIarrlviii. ( ;.a 
Hirt. C .4! 
••Hart. Jai'k 0 
•Hill. F 
Hut. \Vm. II. 
Har'raan. K II. 
•Hartman. Owen 

JackioD. Chaa. Kurt & Kuehn 
(Colored) I..abcrta. frab 

Jarkson. Curly 
Jack-urn. E. .4. 

IK/'.>rrl*uii J hii Hit's bXidle 
Catty, L. P. 
•iatTiy .Slatiun 
<;a,ka. Matt 

liatihetE II. 
tJat.ii. J le E. 
'•ayl'.r. Hnb 
Het.eri, tilija G. 
IKltienluus. K. 
'■••nth. la/uls 
ll.l'i'-mU' An hie 
•Genoyes. Xazzarmo 

'..-e. F. P 
(K I'.i :g.. F'ank 

Harlztiers. C. A. Jennlng*' H E. 
tKlHiryey, Eejter Ja:ien, Billy 
Haney. L. IE Jermvne. 4V. M. 
tKiIIa.-dcln*, Larry *J»rmyn 44’. 4V. 
••Ilassan, Ben J isey. B. R. 
Ha.'Ing.* Fred Jpryal*. VYllfcrd 
Hawklnum, Howard tKIJesker. Wm. 
••IIa'.*IeT. I.ec R. ’MriiperseD, Gay 
•• Hawthorne. D. Jeiperseo. Gay 
Hawthorne. Have Ja<lson. Joe 

& Mae Joe. Hawaiian 

••.lark-Ml. Hull' F. LpFonl. Charlesy 
••Jai'k*™!. Cotlle** ••laiKtUM. H irry 
.luiJip. Jac ••LaFranee. Sir. 
Jaeub*. L. L. J] 
•Jameison A Gray I.aCra' g Fred 
••Jame*. P. H. ’lASIar. Paul 
■lame*. Carl I. p. ,r! Ha;' . 

Jamisun ••I^aPearlo Walter 
•Janpool .41 iK)I.aR jJ 

nmiy A. -I. It.uy Jem 
Jarvis. Chas. C. ••URue. BllUe 
Jerorw A1 Ea.Salle Rl, hard 
Jeminits. IlfTlwrt La.«tjrT. Savoy 

l-aYardo. IleiitT 
Ja »en, BjUy LaS'erne. A1 
Jermvne. 44 M. ••L.iYetta. Jaik 
•Jermyn 44X 44. UVlva 

; "LiZellas. Aerial 
'x Lacardo. bYltg 

thlJesker. Wm. La.kard. HuHle 
•Meiinersen. Gay .Lacey. Ralph 
Jfiperseo Gay Ujrou. Steve 
■jO'Hon. Joe I.*lrn Jaek 

{'-2^1!“*“ “Limb. Barney 
I-amb. Fred S. 

I KP|C0 **L.Atnh*'Pt 
T..m^ke^no-h 

Johnson, frank Iumpkin. F. .4 
C. A. **L.an<*sct#r Jark 

Jotason. Geo. W. Li^??" j"k 
Johnson. Floyd ••Lance Lewi* 
Johnson. Harold I,.i^ <»Hm 

»V/ l^ndea* Frankie 

Have Leo P 
H.yes. C. 4V. 

•Gi'phart, Jas. A. H ve*. Joe 
••tiermaln .4Iarck 
Geilir.d. Irvlr.g 
••tiertr’j'le Jl hn 
G i'.ert. Has k 
t;i;!. T 1. 
•••illlman. IXro 
•Gilmore. Harnev 
(Ki<ii*,cll. A. X 

••lUsward. P J 
Hayw rth. C. B. 
Hea'.urg. J. A. 
••Healea. A. T. 
••Healy. Jack 
(K)Hcarld, Henry 
'KiH'-a.'t Jame* 
H aih. Th e. X. 

Kurt & Kuehn (K)McDooalu. 
I.abcrta. lErb Sllek 

••l-Aliuunty. Paul SjcDonaid. Eugene 

I''..‘“'I'J.**^*) laid. Jimme 
• ^*'*f*«y '•■ HiHontld. 44' T 

leabt'Uir, H irry .4Ii'I)onald, Arthne 
••LaFrance. Sir. * McDonald d w 

M.-^ (KiSIcOonalii 
I.at.rj'g bred .'tamnme 
•lAMar. Paul '•'SI-Dowell, a 

Joe. I'kelee 
•Joe. I'kelee 

•'li'g'.w Clyde" D. Heath.' Bill 
liU-s Fred •••Heller. Geo. 
••tilea-n. Le'.» 
•t;;.a- :i, F .1 

fill'll n. Ch.irles 
••Gllct A Bright 
(LiGodIredsen. 

•IMiuir. J. 
Helms Prank 
HeMon Ralph 

••Johnson. K. H. 
••luhiison. Hal 
J'.hnstm. Robert 
(K)Johnson. J. W. 

LAndniffl. R. A. 
1-aiie, Lark 
"Lane. Eugene 
•lA-ngdofi, .41 

,,_ , •'•‘ampso* 
SI -Dowell. A. 

"SIcElroy. o. K 
McElroy. O. p. ' 
"Slebarov, G p 

.4IcFafland. A. J ' 
-M'-Gariy. E. V.' 
M'Gn-. Jimmie 
M-Gillen. 44alter 

.'litiowan. .4Ia,k 
.MeGregory. Donald 
SItKee. Buck 

W. B. 
41<l.eaii. .41. H. 

^Mc^llan. Auliie 
Ml La-more. 4V. A. 

MrL^nflon. F. H 
.McMahon, j. r. 
.4Ic.41iiian. B C 
'' •G'lagi. 4Vm *E. 
sicRer.-noida. Leoe 
IK).4i,SeaU)n. nm 

Jamee 
Mr 4 ay. Tommy 

.41'W llllamf. it 
'la k Doml 
*.4Ia< k A Hast tag* 
'lark Cuban 

••Slack. \4’m. 
•.'lack. Jerome 

Mack. Larry 

•Mohn*««'*'’nirK7 PIckadoo Mack." B. ^ 
"fohS;^: K "iT .* Ear 

Uendertac. Geo. A iKUohnston^ K R. Hlr'r^ 

Langston. C. X 
IKIlAierTt, Rev 

. -- Itass Johnstone. Tbo*. 
Louie n^derson. Henry jehnsten. Bert 

Ooehman. Carl ’Henderson. Daring t ‘ 
t'Oggin. J hn •••Hnidersoc. J. J. (DJolIy. Bert 

G -.J, Hyman •Il.t derson. Jack J. .Tolly. J. H. 

^ Henderson. H. D. ••lone*. Dor 
tu'Id Harry DotfK.e lEndersMi. 4Vm P Jone*. E. B. 

Ccldle Harry Her.derscm. Walker Jmee. Arthur 
'• 11. Jark llinneisey. Hlihatd Jane* L. H. 

C.i..terman, Guy D. tKlJ-me*. Har 

I’ ■'u'"’ Henneiy. P X (K)Jones. H 
t.-'.vllr.g. t, H. Hent lager. Ja*. F. Jone*. RHpd 
mre.rnin. "_m. Hmue. T m Jordan. Sliirrh 
<1 drh. W IT. H.ras. S'letrr •.Toseph, 44>n 
li'xid’aln, E'lw, .T, 11 rbert. Yli-tor .Tl!•senhe^Ire^ 
Goodwme. C W Herlm. Blllle ••June. Pranr 

Henderson. W'alker J-nee. Arthur 
IJinneijey, Rlibatd Jane* L. H. 

learious. SylTe*ter 
”, , (KiLarry. Jack 
« A. Larjor. Oeo. 
' *Lasure». Jule* 

Latham. U V4'. 
La Tem Trill 
Laveson. Alex 
••Law. Cha*. 

_ ••Lawler. B. C. 

(Sh.rtlel Herman*. Maxle 
G«'g n Sir. Herman Uowird 

„ ^ D. tKlJ-me*. Harold T. .1^*1"^. 
Hennesy. P X. (K)Jones. H F. Lawrence. Z. .— ,,cu m 
Hent lager. Ja*. F. Jone*. Riipd Faldle ••Mall* paai 
Hicue. T m Jordan. Slnrphy J. 
H-ras. Vlctrr ’.Toaeph, 44>a ^ “• 
H rbert. vii-tor .I.osenberjrer. V. R E- v 
■Tlerlnt, Blllle "June. Prancl»f».SL Ii’i 

**"»‘***' -Madden. Riy 
Maddoock*. F. L. 
■Madd), H. 8. 
.'tuldy. Paul 

Herb. S. 
MatAoick. Harry 

Magrinl, Stm ^ 

Malkal, Duddl 
Slalnood. A. L. 

-'lajur. Fred A 

A M '..'ague Krl kscn. IE L. 

\r‘ If. Len 
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•Fiirgnlele Jiv-eih 
Burr ti-iipn 
thirty Hto*. Owl). 

•"Hall. Lee H7f. Ben K nk^ 
Hall. David A. Hoyte. tt tt Knn.wnt’j^ev 
IM Hall C. B. " I-ee 
Hall. Geo. n. Hubbard. Paul kJ;"!' r, ‘ „ 1 
Hall,.le Si^ Hu.lsoh James (KlKIrk* ^Waw 
••!I*:*en -J C. Huff. K. U ’Kirk 

'I'-' T-v.n Huggin*. J 4V Klrkier”* X? 
jlami:. B.J) Hughe*. Ernest KIrkuV' HarJ^' 
IIjmllfon, Paul •Hughis. Joeep 1 KD*chm,? 
•Hamilton. Al H'cbe*. T 7) J. Klrolr 
••llani:iii. D.ik "Hughes. W'm . K-al* 'ev-^ 
'K'll.ir.]tiv:: Lu.a Huehe*. 41b, rt 
ILimmor. l .8. single "Hull, Frank m.ir. 
••II mn: '1 1 .1.1*. Hulse. Dl.k !u-Vv’i J 
Tlamm.ii'.I. Jcvhn T. Hunt, lUlih lev n.i, 
"Hammoiul. Chaa ••Hunter. Earl Kiint' r* 
Hinin'.did's Minstrel* Hunter. H. Virgil Cba*. F. 
Hamm n I. Fr.- l 4Y Hunter, Jack C. IKIKlIr.gblle. 
Ha:um.a;d’i. G,-)X •Hunter. R,>v .4. 

SBnstrrts "Huntl,^. 8 l Klinkharf* Slid 
"Hanley, Joirn (K)Iluntley, Dallas Kllpple, Jack 
•Hannuti, Ih-.-f. ••Iliirb* Frank Knight, Joe L. 

Happy Hurley, Geo. L- K-ilght. J. II 
Haiireii A C Hur»t. EWrl IT. "Knott J.linni 

T)e..n 4*~ ••wrry, iiarry 

»n*ln. Jockc^ Blu^ 1 u"e ■ c’*A 

KTln^'''^m):’‘"" Lu*reyflt5, 
K to? ChM P ••Luster. Carl hdtoe. Chas. F. Anthony 
(K)Kllr.gMIe. Lota, Louis 

** .'ugimt levr.ch. Ji-v 
pinkhart s SHdgett * I.J’tn., D. W. 

*|MsxweiL Bobbie 
-Maxwell. Jack 

Jas 
•May. stostana 
May. Wm. F. 
Mwer. Myron 
Methan J j 

Mells. Four 
Melnotl. Uugh-'e 
Melnotte. Around 
.Melrcf. W'm. 
;Mf'Yllie A Stetson 
-Melvo. Magician 
'I'-nke. Ben F 
•Men'iftti. Eddie 
IK)Merritt. Jack B. 
M,-.<rr Henrv 
Metcalf. George 
•'letz, Ted 
••Meyer. Leon 
•'leverhoff Hct.iv 
Sleyer*. Billy 
Merer*. Barry C 
•Meyer*. U H 
••'I Her. Dudley R 
••Miller. Q. J 
'Ill’ir, M FX ' 
••Miller. Waller 
IK I Miller. Rajph A- 
.'Illler. Chaa H. 
'IllUr. H C. 
Miller. 44’ P. 
•Miller. .4! 
•••'lillir .1 Beni 
MIEer. C. W’. 

••Han*™.. IXniest Hut.lies.*. Jolm T 
•III -oil It. lb) Hut.hln*))n. Uudd 

•Han*).ii Gii.iaro ll'ilctics.'h. C. C 
"llaniruth. Sf. IMcr. Grant 
Har.ling, .stiee "Hy«))0. F.im^t 
I] r.I.Lg. BUI Irgram. Fl.-ssle 
ll.iDlIt e I.'.ter Digram Gc)\ A I 

HarkU;*. D.'t.aM Inman. Ja.k 
ILirm.-. Bill) iKc inE Is door Clrcti 
ll.iiai. ■ w ni I 
"Harney. IVu Ire!a.ud. Billy 
Harier J f. Irma A C.tii.Lr 
ill.."'.'’'' •' ' '"Jr 

Hatilciiii. Kd),. ITT ns, H uduras 
"Harrliigt.n. J. T» Ja.e. Paul 
IK'llirtuig!.,,. 44 -p- •Jack*)*, 4 11. 

MILvrrG Sam Ja.-kwm U 
Harrl*. MaxweR ••Jacktoo. O.rrlle* 

Hurley, Geo. L- K-ilght J. II 
Hur»t. EWrl IT. "Knrti. Jilmnie 
Hut. lies.*. John T. "Kohler. M. D. 
Hut.htoAin. Buddie Kohler. Geo. H. 
ll'ilctics.'h. C. C. K'hliT. Wm 8 
H'lcr. Grant •Krlkorl.w.. Fra-nk 
"Hy«,io. Fortvst Kritr. t;er>. B. 
Irgram. Fl.-ssle ••Knoll. TamL-; 
Digram Gc,\ A Iaiu Krarmer A Ethel 
Inman. Ja.k ‘Krause. Ben 
InE Is door Circus 'Krlrger .4 

CO) "Krlm W.Hi* 
Ireland. Billy Krow. W. 4V 
Irma A C.tii.Lr Kuallar.l, Oeo. 

•McAr.lee. R))lert .'HDer. C. W’. 
McCaffrey. Jno. H. 41 Her 1.. Sherwood 
.M-Call. fcxe:t‘ sj 
McCann. Jj.-k 
'E-Cart. J. Ord'iay \|j 
•'I.'CartiDV. F' 1 .. \i 

•r Phil 
.M...er. HoW. H. 
t : W ider 
It: 4. i.’li!. B. 

-‘■'h. • 

sLnbrik‘'^L^‘^ ■''m"'?,. ‘Hr’ ** 
••M.CIu-ky. .1. 'll-,he,'. Harry 
M.d ont.ell. Art y,,; 

tKtMiichelL Jack 
-'I 'ul..(u. Md hell. M U 

JIaiJaioes -Mii.-b, 11 Albert a 
I'l*'!. •Mlti'hnel. Buddy 

MiEJaaow oiltv-hrU AU'frr ( 
v Jl.VuiX'Ugli. Ih.-I. •Mlti-hnel. Buddy 
J?i4pb 1 ^llx, Kriak 

Kunlshlma I». ••sn-un,- it. FX .Miles H K 
.t-.v-’"*. ' 'i naulit. ii. C. ••M". e/O’i Louis 
• KIKiiutolk. FM. M. ri.a.al.l. Ire -le G 'I r * Falille 

KuT*** Paul'*"’ tContlnu,'.! ,.n pag.- 118) 
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LETTER LIST 
(Continni’d fruni page 117) 

MuiUBue. .Ilmmlo 
‘Mi’titague. V.tlc .n 
Motitafia. Haiij 'Ist 
••MniitKoraer}-. K. 

MrniiH'mifry. l-'itlc 
aa :V. <Jf(rtcr 

Mi'litoTO. Dlsle 

iKI.'!'' " >• A- 
M...,, Ilfir.il 
M'rore. .lot* 
Mitmf. 1. I’. 
Mi.oip. Tim 
Mmitf ISillT 
M.iora. n I* „ 
Mrairi., Harry R. 
Mirori, J. K 
iKlMoorc < latidcK. 

Moppllis. nu?!*Il 
Miralfr. 
MatHllS Hrrrr'. 
Moran, l^il 
yiotiii. Clta A. 
Mo. an. Mtisical 
Mirran. I’at 
•Moran Arthur H. 
Morehead. O. K. 
M.rrfltarii lirtl'l'l’ 
••MtrrrI .1 Wrn. 
MorWaird. Martian 
••.Morr ill. T try 
Moryan. Ilu*trr 
Motyan, 11. M. 
M raaii, Trcrl A. 
-M. tKait. .1 t l, 
Moiyait. Itrrr 
Morris. Ctiaa. 
Monis. Prof. 
Morris. Ike E. 
Morris, Krarrk 
♦•Mnnis Jor- 
M.rrrra Cari-v 
Mr.rrtaoii. ('has. A 
Mortovr, J. A. 
.Mortrrw Slim 
(I.iM rrus. Ike E. 
M. ortltuorc. E. L. 
•Moser, \Vm. , 
••Mosier. Arthur .1. 
Mosler. Leo 
Moss T. (I 
••M.rllil. K It 
Mua, J. K. 
Mullens. Kreil 
Mulroy St.\e 
Murphy. Horare 
Murphy, Hirhard 
Murphy, J. A. 
Murphy, .1. M. 
(Kl.Murphy. Horace 
•Mitrilty Krtutk 
••Murray A Harris 
•Murray. .\I 
Murray. Harry 
••.Murr: y, .Iol«. U 
•Murray. J. e 
(KI Murry. Tom 
Myers. S. O. 
Myers. Saimuy 
•-Myers. 8. il. 
Myers, t'arl 
Myera, IrvliiB It. 
Myert .lark 
••Myers, .lake 
Myhre. Brpy. E. 
Mystic Wle. 
••Nice. .Ir>e 
.Vaef. Edhar A. 
X.ll. Pete 
(KiNirnnika, Edir. 
Napt le K ' c 
Neely. Walter 
\ei«er. Ihr.ri 
Nelson. Marrelous 
••Nelson. Irrlni 
Nelsta . I.. M. 
Nelson. W. .1. 
••Nelson, Nath. 
Nelson, fly h 
Nelson. Lamar 
Nelom. Prince 
Nelson. Frankie 
(KINelsnn. Paul 
(KlNeretihers 

Tlreoiloro 
NeTllle. Otla L 
Neotlrl,!. ll.<rtT 
••Newkirk. lillly 
Newtuai.. Prnl 
Nenst me. Ilorh R, 
•Newtotr. Rllly 
Newt' n, H nest P.IR 
•N'euton. 11 t: 
•Nicholas. Frank 
Nlrk.r. n 1' vd 
Nickola. N. J. 
•-\lels'>ii. I Iniles 
Nrntili-irah W E. 
Nicht.in. Ro! rrt 
•N'iles. fleoree 
•.Niles. Pirf. 
Noel A- Lester 
•Nolan. C. R. 
N. Ian A I, vcl 
Norman. V. E. 
••Xortoir. Rud 

Norton. Remard J. 
North. Harry 
,Vye r .1 
(••Rrlen. .1. r 
••Oltrien. Filent 
OTlrien. Jolui A. 
•••tl'ltrie H! k 
O'Rrlen. Wm. 

.lennlnprs 
O'Pare .truk, 
•O Dell. Texas Rtt Hr 
••O’Hond. Larry 
(iNell. flvdr 
O'Nell'g Gold Dollar 

. Shows 
•‘•OPhea. Pat 
Ohry. Robert 
••Obryan J a. - 
O.lfkltk. flaiide 
0*h m. Nelstrn 
Offenbaeker. C. C. 

(KlOjtan. Walter 
Ottawa, Francis 
OMfield, Clark 
*)I.mlck J bn 
••Oliver. I). 
Oliver, Joe 

••Oliver. O. J. 
outer Frid 
Olllveite 
•Olsen. Tli'ward 
Omar. Ptiir-e 

Onipo''. L. f. 
••Orlander. I'n.nk 
•orltk. Prof I'tnil 
(lliOrr HaTv .H. 
Orton. Oorden 
••Oshia la k 
Oswald Prof 
Owens. Harry Ruck 
•••Owevis. Rlllle 
•'Owens, .lols J. 
••••hreiis, f 
•■>• ' t .1 f •! h 
P'tf- Wru I-' 
I'aiais Gardoii Orcb, 

Palmer, W. F. 

'’■timer. Jos. 
•Pan. Lee 
P.iiietta. Felix 
•■P.i luette. Ihrttine 
••Paie/., M.i.ui . 
I’.tris. .•sidr:ey (1. 
••Parish. Webb 
P.r.s. It. W. 
Parker. TVt.y 
Parker, Rob K 
Parlor. Wm. I It. 
Parker Shoctlr;:,' 

Gallery supply 
Paiklsoi,. L F. 
Parraley. Edmon 

Parso: s. Elmer >1. 
ParMiris. Jack 
•Pa.dii. All 
1’.iti.rM,n, A. L. 
I’atur on, I’at 
P.rul. E. T. 
Payne, .\i dv 
J’..yt e. Cl.iytcn 
I’ayne. Wm. 
I’ayite, E .rl 
I'lyrie .I_rk 
••Payne. Jack 
I'f to <r . : 
P R. I 

Pay" fs. Finn 1 
P'.aiito. M. & Mrs. 
•Pi 1:. fleorfto 
I’lV. k'llon, w alter 1) 
(IvlPet dletor.. W. 

H. 
•’Peiajelton, Julian 
••Pef.dletnti. Ray 
Perclyal. F. 
•••Perkins, Cy 
••I’er’iiIT. Wm. 
P.rntt. Rill 
Perrotle. Rill 
(hr Perry. 1! b 
••Perry. Franklin 
•Perry, Frai.klin 
Perry. (Jus 
I’eiry. Bob 
•Perry. I’.i-r ale 
Perryblll, IL 
•'Pester, l.eur 3rd F 
(K) Peterson. lielracr 
•Petersrni. fliail y 
•Petram. Cust.ty 

Wlllle 
I'ctrcy, H wa’d 1.'. 
••Prtrie. (■ Hoy 
Phelps. Cecil 
•Phifer. E. X. W. 
••i’lrifir i;. X. W. 
••Phillips. Jess 
••Philliis, "'d O. 
Phlllliis. F. Shorty 
I’liillips, t l-irk 
Phillips, (lletm 
Phllsburry A 

CranRer Show 
(K'PIckard. Ilei.ry 
Pickard. Jack 
••Pleree. C. 
•Pike. Carrey 
I’iLrtin, A. A. 
P'ti' ham 1! ''ry J. 
Pi to A Royle 
Pittmai.. P. R. 

Pitts. Rah h 
P'rrnkett .\rt 
•*P'e. Frof.kle 
Poefs.e, .\ri- la 
PrrKue. O. V. 
Pollard. William 
I’-.l. .I.ft 
•••Ponder. Ve.nl A. 
Poole. .\r her I). 
P ie. Kr.iiih C. 
I’l rel. Jake 
Porrltt. Roile 
••P rter, lia;.y 
P'liter, .M 
Porter. John 
••Portia. Art 
Post A Dupree 
•'’■■'tv (III. F 
••Posty. Walter 
Potter. Rert 
••P .tter. Reniie 
••P'well. Mailer 
Powiell, Eilwf. T. 
I’o'.yell. C. 
Powell, F. E 
•I’l ’y. r H. II 
Powers. C. Latry 
I’l w. rs W. I). 
Pr..ther. Harry 
•Pratt Herl). .A. 
•PIl^-ltr, James 
••I'rc.-’rn T L 
tKIPiiwIir, R c 
Price. R wlai: 1 \v. 
•Price, Geor.-e 
IT' , .Mr p, rl 
•Pri.sie. llalK 
Primrose. A1 T. 
••Primrose. .\1 
Pritehard. Jim 
•Preud-.v y. E. K 
Pruitt. R. J. 
Pu.he, (leo. tv 
tK Pnlhv . flete 
Pr.iel.. j.e.d 
Pur ell. Ja.r. 
•P.i' . . e. Wm. 
Purdy. Clei. 

••I’lnman. \t It 
••Piirtie, E It 

(K'l’ylc. Harrl.vm 

R IT 
(K .(Jrilr.elfc. C. W. 
’<1. A. en 
*’<I..r.n, I nriy 
(Juliin. Ji.aii 
Race. L. D. 
•Raslu- fll> T 
••R.tirden. Walter H. 
Raiinvaicr. Etank 
Ralstnn, Jack 
RdScljitii, pref 

8’' fano 
Ramsdell. L. R 
••Ram'v’s Canaries 
••Rand 11 J. .1 
Raiiille, Dan 
•••Il ndc'. h IthiR.. 
fKlHarrette. Wm. 
Ilaiivoon. Prince 
fKlRrn.sey, Claud 
••Rathburn. lUhr 

A 11.1 
Rauch. Irvin .f. 
••Raven. T I’. 
Hay Mervyn 
•• ILavrcond, .\I R. 
Rarnr td. P.lIIy 
•Raymond, Harry 
••Raynio.d, .Inluiny 
Ravn .i,.i .M 
li.aymond.s. Tne 
•'.’ir/illlairs. CUik 
P< alters. Fred 
(K) Rector, \V. L. 

I! ' ting. 81im 
R ee, E.l 
Reed. P. C. 
lU-cei. \V. N. 
R. ed, M E. 
Ill .1 W L. 
Rieder. J. H. 
**•Reeds, Kiddie 

Kidee 
•Rigrr.. Silent 
Ri-l.-htnr t'has. 
Reid. A1 
R. . Timchy L 
•It illy T I 
(K Reel. Ri I 
Ri'i-e. Ifitvey Monk 
R. i-ie. 1.. 
•••RiiTis. .\rtbur 
♦•Rtc.t'.. T .1 
Kl III' -mil. Licn 

Rini'.er-. .k .■ 
Reirard. .kPreil 
•Rl- nap. I'.Mi.cis 
••Rif.o. Paul 

Hi : 0. Jsl. 
R. .I'tai.k 
P. ..I R. ('. 
•R II Kniik 
•■Ri.o, Del 
••I! tz 
Ki’ikiU A Oh Goody 

••Rci. lilllle 
Riyt Eid.in E. 
!t. 'I: I. .. I ti i 
R. Mil Ids. .1. I- 
(KlRe.r- lids. Uke 
Phi a. fhas. I). 
I Iv lUilti; i arf. Dan 

IP .1,1 III ■S'l iws 
Ri h.irds. Frank 

ha.-dson. tV. S. 
••'I F" ■ II. 
•■R'lk.-rr 1. Ren 
(KiRiely. A. .1. 
Riegel. Ibiht. B. 
•RLaan, David 
Riggs, fha.s 

••Riley, J. E. 
Riley, James L. 
•R lev. I. uis 
liilla, Jim 
Rh g. Hal 
•Hinc. .laik 
(Killing, Jack 
It': t el. R-'hy 
•R't -h. Oe rge 
U ti'licr. Ui k 
R..ih. J. S. 

h, .1. k 
R|. '.. Vliil-ar 
II ihhir.s. Earl Jack 
••R'bins P.'iMy 
Rilerrs, J. Stanley 
Il herts, E. R. 
•••Rlicrts. Ftnyd 
Ri’.rts, W, tv. 
•R. belts, L.'*ir 
•Rl Ircrt*. \V„;do J. 
It Ren 
R b'Tts. Luther 
R.il. Its. Geo. E. 
(KI R.r'i.erls. Waco 
R.!' erts. a. c. 
••RolrertsM'., C pt. 

G. V. 
••Rohertson, Gee 
(K)R i.inson, I>a» k 

Slielduu 
Roldnsi'n R ,y 
••IM him, J. F. 
Roby. Robert 

R-ikway Jack 
H !■ nmeyer. Ernie 
•lliNler. Harry 
R .leers. J.k! 
(K) Rodgers & 

Harris 
Rodgers. 'L. E. 
(Kill CITS \\ .n 

••Hocers. FYaiicis 
•Rogers, A. 

Rogers. Frank 
Hirers. Chas. R. 
•Rogers. S 
••Ri,gi.rs, Peter 
(KlR. gers. Frank 
R lat.d. Kay 
R’llis. tv J 
Ri'I ;*. Ma'.r 
••Rnllo. Ge- r"e 
•Rom, ■ , Huey 
Roma: off. Geo. 
•Rooney. James 
•Ilors A J IS 
••Rose. Jack 
Rose. Lew 
(K)R.Sf. Ral'ey J. 
•*Ro'e. Jimmie 
(K '1 sinta'i .Mbert 
••Hess. .Arthur 
RCS.S. Niwtin 
R s<, (.rge E. 
Kosse Joe 
R. ’avia T.avan 
1! '.c Ilar-v E 
11 wland. Kenneth 
R ■ I. Nat 
•Ri.hin. J. 
Rusiis. Ib amlng 
Rile A O'Rrlen 
P.-rrim 'I, H. (J. 
••Rund. M. 
Itu- .!e. J. IT 
Rf ' a- . Gh Titr A. 
Rl I. El K. 
Rus.-cil. Sirawbcrty 
It" - Rlai l.le 
Ryan. .1. C. 
Rvin. J.irti‘’S 
•Ryan. M. F. A 

Mrs. 
Sachse. Chas. 
••St. Clair. Roht. 
TKl.Sala, t! .;i 
Silyer. A. E. 
s.aiiir-nn, J:i 
•.Sani'i.n, P.:.’ 

••S itrr- A Paulette 
Sa.Ml'um. Rl I 
•' ;• s. Ja ;. 
r rs fJ o, 

I'•.'.■^^.l H. .T 
Sir:;, rd. fh .S. E. 
Sj:;.!., Get,rge L. 
Sir.to. AI 
••s'ati’cwo. Ralph 
••Sin.lets t., i>fiirer 
S II h-s. |.. I I 
•*.'aa ier. II f. 
•S I ir. T 111 
Sar u’s. Kh." 
S ii-'.’, .1 .1 I-'bny 
•Sa.’g. Tcny 
Safer;., fhi, n 

S. ir-f!eM. Reg 
S.-biia II 
(K'.u'aiterly. Elmer 
Sv e, Rillv K. 
•Sauii-lrrs V A. 
I- r.v.er, Philip .1. 
•ss.x A 
••Shareci A Farrell 
S’" i‘ a I'l nrv 
(KiSi'h ffim. lack 
SrhelTer. Jack tV, 
••'■Vhar.iing. .lohn 
Scarlett. C. E. 

••Schar’linc Harold 
S hii hiker. Rav 
•Schllf. Max 
•Sshlnkel. .Morris 
•••s, htiell, f E 
••.Sshoch. tViillam 
Sehi field E.l 
S lirader. F. M. 
c hr, bur. .Matt R. 
S ■ ev. .Toe M. 
••Seotiainl. Frank 
S t. Fr. nk A. 
s ■! A D. Mirr 
s , t. t'apt. Rill 

s t. Hi,hard 
•s-.-t. AI\ 
S ily. Ti.m 
Seal, Rill 
S a:,> 11 :ch A. 
s Iwl. k 1! land 
•>. Iran, .t iclrn 
••Seem*' . H, II, 
S'.’r fhas. 
•••Seiiicr, W. C. 

••S.'inctt A Co. 
S, liter. R. vd 
Sevier, MerrlH 

••Sti'ltr I.Icyd 
Stuiir. l*iuls .AI 
•Sti» e. C. H. 
••M.ne tt m. T. 
Stone, (hirly 
Stout. Ja.k 
(Kistover. lioon 
Str.ujs. It. W 

••Strayer. J. R. 
Strieker Geo. 
••Striker. AI 
Strinrir, E D 
Str ud. 1-e nard 
Slit'.ldi.f. Fred 
SiurcliE E H. 
S'llllvai.. khaiik C. 
Suliivan. Joe Miller 
••S'.:; ita:i I'.in y 
•S dlivaii. Danle 
Summers. Carl 
.Summers, Bd. 
Su-s. II. \V. 

••Sutton Dannie 
Sutton. E rl 
Sutton. Frifik 
Swan. Ijiareuce 
Swan. G C. 
swee:;ey. James I.. 

SI a'er. C. Jack 
SI. r. r. C. A 
sii.ih! ian. Sumpat 

H. K. (K)Swerpe. Otto 
Swift. J. P. 
•••Swltgerland. Jgs. 
St' 'rrle. Ralj'h 

ShalliTcsS. Jesse P. Taffef. Joe 
r :i:.'- Dctt . t 
*Sh.a:lro. Sv'l 
•Sliailiev .laik 
Slurp W C 
••Shea. Wh. le U 
Shears. C. J. 
shihl. n. .Art 
Siie.ly. Ilcrlert L. 
Shepp.itd. I’,. C. 
••shergy. Stito 
••She:man, otto 
Shi'nian, Chester 
Sherrill A Kl.gle 
Shhl.ls, R 8 
••Sht- e. Bun L. 
Shit.omlya, George 
Shoat, Jess 
•shcre. I.. 
••Sh. rlfl. M'he 
(K)Show. Alorrls 
Shkels. Bit 
Silas, Hun;’hreva 
(KISIIR. Walter 
Sllveritlnc .Able 
Slmm. E. I.. 

•Tahata. Sheik 
Hadji 

Talbert. Rasll 
••Tilby. II J. 
•Tallgart, Hal 
••T.mage Hay 
Tant.i. Paul 

••Taii'haw. Geo. 
•Ta-.iir, llarrv E. 
T.ylor. nobby 
Taylor, Qalntas 
Taylor. J. H. 
Taylor. Slade 
•Taylor, Jack 
Taylor. Jack 
T ague. A' rne 
tKlTmtie Hugh 
Till ker. F. 8. 
Tluiyer A Sacks 

Review 
ThlbcnJ. Jaoqiir 
(KiThoma*. Peat 
T i.m s Geo. 
|K‘Thomas, W. F. 
••T -’••as r. - 

AA'alker. n;rry F. 
••Walkman, Lsrule 
IVtU. U p. 
AVall. 1. wrence 
••AA'all. lAiwtenoe 
Walla.-e. Hl.-hard T. 
•AA'allare. I K 
•••AA'allacf. Jobirnle 
•AA'all ce. Dr .1 s. 
••Wallla. H. E 

AA'almsley A Keating 
AA’alsh. Raymond 
AA'alali Pat 
•Walsh. J.ntmie 
AA'altcrs, Tom Rube 
AA'ahers James 
AValtcri llr s. 
AA'alton. AA'jj. L. 
AA'alfon. Boot* 
AVamhII. G .A. 
AA’andell. Carl 
War! J C 
••Ward R. C. 
AVard. R. C 
•AVard, Bnnnrr 
••AA’ard, Clayton A. 
•••Ward Jack 
AA'ardell, I/tn 

(KlWardrn. ILyry 
••Warfield. O. C. 
Warli.g. J.re 
AVarnaby. Jer me 
AA'arren la mud 

•Warrlnrur U u 
••AVascher. W. C. 
AValers. Joh: 

••AA’aterman. \A’. c. 
A\' I'slns, Omar 
Watsof.. J. R. 
AVatnai. AA', H. 
AV tts, T x 
••Watt. Russell 
"'ebb. Airship 
AA'cbber. Hank 

Weber. E. J. 
•Weber J, hit H 
* * AA’eekf. Frank 
••Wellev. Max 
••Weinberg. Joe 
•Weinberg, Jeck 
AVeluberg. J e 

AA'fleh Geo. 

AA'hliney, M. A. 
AVhslta. J. 

WIeihi IT. Louis 
Wilde. H. K. 
(K)Wilde. Carl 
AVilds A J. 
Wtlev i»s-ar 
AVlIkes. 11.Hie 

W Ish Col W H. Wllkcy] Ibid 
AVelch. Jas, A 
••Weils. Geo 
(I.iWell*. John 
•’Well*. Dick 
•••Well*. D. D 

•••AA'ells. Ir* E. 
••AA'eltnui. MjU 
•••Wenil..nd 

(L)Wllklns. F» J. 
••Wllh.nsiai 11 O 
•AVIlhar.l R Ipli 
AA’llIatd. Max 
•Wllle Ja.k 
AA'IUtanv*. Harvey 8 
••Williams. T rrence 
AVi'll ni’. Aid .1 

Claude J. •Wllllanu. Elw. 
AA'entr. 'Geo. '•WIIIIicm 
AAen.ik.'ir. Jake •AVlIllams. H 
AVrst Joe W W,111.ms. F. \V. 
••AA'i-sf, J.e IL AAhHUinA Bert 
AVestodl.. Gea •\Mll,.itiu F I X 
•W.ston, M. •Wim.n-s V' i, r 
••Weston, Bert AA'llMaras. (U'.,as. p. 
AVliatiiii. Geo. AA'IIllams, Hjpi>y 
••Wheel.T. Geo. " Jin'. J •> 
AA'heeler. Mai AA'IIllams. I.'jac 
•AVhlri.i .A Babe AVllIl.ims Sam 
(KlWhltcoml). iKlAA ill.ams llillle 

Frank ••AA'Illlard. Eu ise 
White. Malt (KlWt.li.'. f».| c 
AVh'te. G'p Diek 
AA'blte. Danny ••AATllnoTe. AA’. 
•AA'hite. Geo. AA'lIls. Ah '1 
••Wh te .All or Wllne . Eugene F. 
••White, Billy A (K)Wllion, Paul 

Babe Wllsi.n. A J. 
AATilte. Pat AVlIson. Harry .8. 
(KlAA'hltichurch. AVlls.ui. Ph t gtafir 

Charles •’AVIInn. J hn J 
•AA'hl’ford Hal •W.lsoti. Harr* Duke 
••AAhltley.' AViUle I AVils.m, J. F.jn.eat 
••Wliitn.s- J... IAVIKoii j. P ••AAliitmy. Joe IwiKoii. J.' P 

Wllusi Waller 
••AAllsoii. Ike 
(KlAVIls.ii. II A. 
Wllsisi. AI H, 
Wllscki. K. o. 

Specily 
••Wllsiki. Harry J 
AMI-". M (I. 
AVllaoii, .V J. 

AA.P lluity lee 
••AAtl'.'it. Rrifs 
AA'fii.Jiesit r. Ell 'erie 
••WiidleUI. b'ratik 
AA ’'sett, 11 -UIV 
AA :a kle. laui Dick 
AAluklc. R 
tKiWtnklc. AV t 
AA .'0. ;'h< I 'arl 
AA'ii kle. A'arl 
•AA'liiiliW. AA’. J. 
AA ili'l 11. S .diT 
Water. Jack 

•AVlniers. TTios. 
AA ' Jamei 
Witlum. C. A. 

•’AA'ithera. J. I* 
••AA <I,!,r. .Art 
(K'AV ife. llurt.ey 
AA I'e, Irrit 
•AA IT. .1*. k 
"■I derail* Boy* 
•AV. o| J,., u. 
••AA el. T m 
•'A - d N man .8, 
AAo.slird Play Co. 
AVslat.l Ri.l 
II.'AV druff. Dad 
AAeklsoii Il.Tl 
1K AA'.iodward. B. O. 
W. Hly, It b 

•••AAord. H.rrle 
•AA-rra.e Ct.arle* 
AA'.irlh. Joe 

lK)W. rth m. Dell 

''Kid A V. 
"r'ghl. Alf 
M'rlglit, AA’all,, 

""ilahl (i I. 
'Aright, AA’ A 

••"’rlghtaman, 

•MV w AAy.kikT Sam 
Aama. .M. 
Tarlairmi,'h. Tom R 
Tate*. Mitchell 

Vharr*. lit.Hurd 
•Velde, b-red 
I'***, iiarry 
••V.iiiug, K A 
l'"lllg.s, G,.- s 
(KlYiiung. Billy 
(KlA.Sii.g Blaine 
lolllig Flny.l 
Young. FI .)d 
Young, J, o. 

Y ;.iig Wnj X by 

Y -ar ga, nro. 
' >u:.g, Wlllle 

' ui g.r Bruce 
'■""'g>r Hai.k 
A uki r AA'm 
••Zibet. O. K, 
Zase. (Jeo. 
•y.at Zims Chief 
(KlZelgler. F. .M. 
•Ze'lda, I'anb-t 

Zilleno, 1* c. 
•Zello E. D 

Bernard 
Zenos. Leslie 
•/.ingai.ofT DrAIltrie 
Zuniwalt, Wade 

Simmons. Delliert P. <KlTh mas E F 
Simo-.. AA’alter J.ck **Thcmas. R, D. 
(Kl."'''m!.. AA'm. 1 . .elS'mtAVm K'd 
S nipson, Ed ThompBon. Bin • 
••Sims. W. D. lliary 
IS ms. jee Thompson. Fred 
••Sims, Ho't. B ••Thompson. R. C. 

J liu L Tliomi«oci. Col. 
St-m-me -A. le TT W. 
Skill .Isea Thempson. R"'h AV. 
••.’-'kli'per. Ben Thom; son, T ’ts 
.8 ater. Roseoe Th mps n, .M l J 
Slick. Jack Thonipsoi.. TTank 

•Mosn. Dick ‘Thomrson. Jos. 
Sloan, AA’. II. BUD 'Thomrsou, Miller 

*"• R'” Thomison. Rlackie 
yier, Clarenre Dlf* Tidh II, T. F. 
ii’I’etta. Homer ’’T 'ir.un Doc 
'tnlte, A. TilUon. Ber. 
■ Ih. Lester A! Timmons. AATn. 
Sm th. P. -I T k W. J 
’Sm'lh. Ear! IC •Tirrlll. T m 
'.’'mith, J''hn •Tdiin a., tr*.. 
mith Chis n. TC _ llTT 

c'g'l’ptta. Homer ’’T 'run I 
•'mite, A. TilUon. Ber. 
S" ih. Laster A! Timmons. AA 
”Sm th. P. -t T k W. J 
••Sm'lh. Ear! IC •Tirrlll. T m 
••.omith, J''hn •Tdiin a., n 

^ TdR Tu^rer' 
SmRh. Kid ^•?'^.-:"^n'mmy 

smpj. Ljl, Rast'o, 

SmlTh'^'cad Travis. I/ruis H. 
Smith Carl Treat. L. L. 

’ri’h. l*en S, Tr-at B C 
C. a iTrelner 

smith. Rex •’’T^d Ir ^1 

Bm'lth**'xv^n in Treiidell, Joe E." 
•™m^h •T'eyalllon. Fred 
•<Jdth’ n.,. A Trimmer. FVar.k A. 

MRitu, P^ul Oerard •ttItI** 

Smith ® 0’^^ 
th' Gh'l ^ ••TrostW, Josef 

sir.tth. ( h.ss. L. •TnkT (• P 

*«mitio'^'R^w •Trunnler, Frank 
«, rlxJlT, „ ••Tutker. Oscar P. 

o "Harris A 

e.'..!.', • ®. ®' ••Dthrrr. John 
, Tttmber. W. IL 

CKl.^'oletlel. .Toe T' rley F»’nk 
••Sonalise. H. ’Tarnee Ch.* 
(K) Senders. Earle Tti’ner’ R E 

••Tyler. T-blas 
Southerland. Frank •••c s nr, p,,i, 
.'ouihem, H.rry T’mst'eid. Geo T ' 
(M.Southwtck. E«ri T nderhlll Howard 
Spidaro, .Toe •F'her. Claud 
•S ain. Wm. (Kll’slelon. Robert 
Spataro. Gulseppt Y'alentlne. Ro * 
Spavin. -Art Peggy 
Spears. Paul ••A’alentlr.e. J. IL 
S'l: an r. n •A’allecita 
S| ear« (fl ndo Vallce. Bert 
S’ck. T- mniy Vanarsdell. Red 
(KlSper.rer. Jack **A'and.. Vincent 
••.“PMioer, Jirk O. Alstyr.e. Jimmie 
Fpeneer. Emery ^ Van. Cl aries 
••Spencer. B 'b Van Court. C. F. 
Spring. Carl *‘A’an Eoux. Ylartlle 
Stafford. T'mmy Van Etiar D. .\ 
•Stafford, J’ It V«n Lldth. G. C. 
Siapelton. CTvton V»n Ylatre. Gfle 
••Sunley. Elmey ••Y’an Voait. C. L. 

Spidaro, .Toe •F'her. Claud 
•S ain. Wm. (Kll’slefon. Robert 
Spataro. Gulseppt Valentine. Ro * 
Spavin. -Art Peggj 

Spears. Paul ••A’alentlr.e. J. IL 
S'l: an r. »i •A’allecita 
S| ears (fl ndo Vallce. Bert 
S-ek. T- mniy Vanarsdell. Red 
(KlSper.rer. Jack **A'and.. Vincent 
••.spMioer, Jirk O. Vaii Alstyr.e. Jlmmh 
Fpeneer. Emery ^ Van. Cl aries 
••Spencer. B 'b Van Court. C. F. 
Spring. Carl *‘A’an Eoux. Ylartlli 
Stafford. T'mmy Van Etiar D. .\ 
•Stafford, J’ It V«n LMth. G. C. 
Siapelton. CTvton V»n Ylatre. Gfle 
••Sunley, Elmey ••Van Voait. C. L. 
••Si.nley. Geo. W. Van .Xoy Chief Hall 
Stanley. .Toe Slcrm 
S’atdey. Fred Vanslckle. Roy 
••sianhy F rriit ••A’a’tle. G AV. 
S’i> ley, Gere Y'ardtt., Henry 
Stanley. .S’rye •Varner Ed 
•Stai ley. Joe B A'amum. Geo 
S’’ansU'tTy. AA’. D. (KlVar.nm, Geo 
S’antr.n, L. .A. 
S'ar'h, Carl 
S’lnifi. Ila-TT 
(K s-’att. Billy 
S'a’iffcr. J hn 
S’carr:. AI 
•Strele. M A 
S’er’e, AI A 

S'tc'I. D'S' Ghs 
Stella, .AI A. 

'■'’f'l", l.'dw 
•*■' rytlls. (J H 

•••A'arrh. EM:e 
Y'aughin, Jis. J. 
Vclugo. Mike 
A'ermello. Clarenea 
••Vernon. Ralph E, 
••A>r on. Fraccls 
•Vi.t'T Ct.ae 
••A’l'TTa. Alhert 
•A'ui'ent. J G. 
••Vincent. Earl 
V'- e Ht.’tT 
•' ' A';e 

(K).Stevens Johnnie Vlrson. f <s 
^ ' '' ’ H" 'VlMO. V. E 

yens. (’has. D. * Vllrnlynskl. 

•’’S’-V'11- 11. T H. 
•“Stewitd. Itl'k 
St' -lart, D'-n 'i 
S'e-.'art. Allen 
S' wart K D 
(K-Stewart, C, C. 
Stewnrt. Geo. T. 
■•Sirwart. .Alex 
Stickiiey, Sherman 
••Stine Trio 
••’■•'It,e, Clyde 
•’str.dil rd AV • 
'•■ke« c W, 
••Stokes. Jiio. AA'm 
stully, Frank 

•Vllrnlynskl, C. P. 
V 'f’t'd, 
••V'.nteiio A jiina 
V J bn R 
•*A’r/ss. Jiio F. 
Voil, J. F 
'T. A’lirpIRi', W, p. 
"'acherdielio. Taeils 

M 
••AVa.Ie. Pr nk 
AVnle. H. W 

"••'A’adaworth. W. 
"'•etUT. Dr.I, 
•’’A'alorlel't AA'tit 
••Wakefield. Harold 
AAaldifi. John ,M. 
••Waldron, Billy 

Venica Pier Ocean Park Pier Santa Monit* Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lotw State Bldg., Lot Angeles 

Long Beach Pigr Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

, Jan. 20.—The week started well 
in all tbeatrrt and pieture house* and with 
many new teaturea on the bill*. The opining 
\g liroadwav ontramv of (irjiuuiairii 
Ylelroiiolittn Tin ater waa attended with ecre- 
ni^on e* of exceptional importance. This gives 
the hou’e three main atreet entranee«. The 
Broadway entrance carries the attendan'-e t«i 
the main fl»aor of the th-ater with e’l'alatora, 
a new Idea In theat- r h-rld ug. (»n the amuse¬ 
ment piers the new. st thing is that the county 
olhciaU swoo'p.-d down on them January 2»i and 
elosi'd everything that eyen looked like 
pambllnp. Bos .Ies the flashers and wh. , Is, the 
djirt*thp*(!arf, Bow and arrows. wrijjh t:ic 
sealea and In fact eyerything tlmt had a prlie 
for the winner. A'ar; us rea-on* were ad¬ 
vanced for the proc. dure, but all had llu ir 
mer.ts. and the reason will be known tomor¬ 
row when the ca'es of the twenty-oil.- arrests 
come tip for dee sion. Tlie..e gam.-s have been 
running on the Tariotis b. aehea for many year* 
and it came as a surprise to all to f'n.i tbem- 
aelvoa rompelb-d (o riosc. Groceries for priz.'S 
bad alwats l.-en unpopular with the gr...-ers 
and It is almost certain that If the wlie.-ls or 
fl-Hshers are again put in uw* they Ithe wlieeN) 
will be without griH-eri.-*. The new Lick Pier 
has start d releCtd ng work. 

John T. n,i •fini.nn has mov-'d Into Ven'.-e 
again and Is quartered In his own honie in the 
b'art of w'at is known as IlilllH.ard row. John 
has not m.ide up his mind as to next season, 
but it is tliniight tliat be will be part of the 
•AI G. Barnes Circtia when It leavt's winter 
quarters. 

1.. C. Zelleno Is in sunny California agiln, 
and he and Mrs. EmRi no are enlovlng ine be.'iii- 
tiful roads r a arlomobilo. Zolleno has not 
as yet decided wliat be will take up for the 
Bummer. 

Sam C. Haller has annonneed his y.-s'gnatlon 
from the m.inaeern. nt of the New A'.-.ii Spre.y 
-way-Amiisement l ark, g'vng'as his r.as'.n the 
fact tliat his health will not permit his con¬ 
tinuing same. 

Reginald Denny. I’nlversal star, and Ruth 
Dwyer, his leading woman, narrowly eseaped 
serioua Injury last w,-i k wh'le taking p .'tnri.s 
near Santa Barbara. The courile were driving 
a flivver when the steering knuckle broke and 
the ear crashed Into a tree. 

Eko and Iko. Happy Y'al. TToppo the frog 
boy; Nat.all'e. the Azter; Sig I'.scaris and Com¬ 
pany. Candy R’lelfon and wife, C. H. Hmlth 
and George Donovan, all of the Smith Cireiia 
Sid.'-Show, arc in Los Angeles, H. AV. .Me- 
Ge.ary and his troupe rctiirnod last week, re¬ 
porting a aplend’d voyage. 

Judge JTardy signed a Judgment last week, 
granting YA’alter F TTorne and othera a re¬ 
straining order fcbldding Henry Fidroeff and 
others from hlndcr'ng the hu Idlng of a $1,000.- 
o.'ifi theatf-r at ('• .an and .Anierlean avenues, 
l. -ng R aeh. The West Ct.sst Theaters, Inc., 
prospceflve lessor of the theater, filed suit in 
Intervener. 

Harl.ind Tueker, leading man of the Yforosco 
Strek Company, w'll iinilergo an oper.itlon to 
h.autify his roiintenanCe. He will be out of 
tlie east for a week. Dr. Will am K Bsl- 
singer. noted facial surgeon, will remedy the 
irregular bridge line of his n<.«e. 

RoM.i-rs entered the Theater Del.iixe. here. 
January 20 but were seared away before tliey 
el.laini-d thi.lr loot. They smaihed tlie otR. e 
d'or w"h a sledge hammer. Three safes 
wr-re blown, but the btirgl.ir alarm worki d 

The I.adlea’ Auxiliary of the I’aelf c r.mst 
Showmen's Association will have Its next 
meeting in Ftbru.-irv at the Cber'dan .A..srl- 
m. -nts, the he.sul fm new hostelry of Frank 
YV. Baheoek. Tt w'll be b'l.l In the Mg b.all 
room, and the meinlicrs w II I.e proyld'-.l wltp 
music and other forms of amiiseinept t,y xfr 
Baheoek, who always sees lo It that the ladies 
are well taken eare of. 

Gwen Moore, film star was slightly Injimed 
In an automobile ae. idi-nt January 20 li..- 
spite his InJ'irles, friends staD-d. he would re 
stime his avo-k ainio'-t immediately. , 

Timothy Tiurkley Is very 111 at ’his home in 
Eagle Rfsk. Calif His physii-lan advises semi 
Ing him to the springs, 

February 12 (l.'neoln’s Mrlbdav) la the d:il.' 
of the big annual IihII and entcrtalnirent of 
the Paeiric c.,ast Slp.wnieti's .AssiM-'alton |i 
will be held at 111.. New Rlltliiore Hotel I li.- 
most fashionable hostelry |n California " The 
outortaiiiuieiit umlvr Ilia diritctlou of Harry 

. *- ‘’f many of the largest 
a.is in allGirnia at that lime. The affair 
«111 I ast by radio. .Aiintlicr fi-atur* 
M.'* tuaWi.ig of a phonograph re. ..rd of 
the galh. r ng, mak.ng It posa ble for each one 
or Iiio-e p-. -ent lo possess a mu«:. al rn-t.rd of 

}' * e\i-ni. The affa r being Inf.-rmal. 
ticket* are coming In fa»l and a recorit a’ 
tendance is antirtp.sted. 

Klaine Han..ner'ie n. star of Triiart pictures 
hts relumed fr.-in her Ir p to N.-w Y’ork CHt 
where aiie w.-ut to ap.-nd f e holidays. I*.' 
fir-t picture for the n w y. ar will fie "Drift 
w. -.1 by U .hand AV.-t and AVtIIard Mack 
tutting jH now in profrf*^«. 

Af*«T f n!wh!nir h » f;r«t fn^l'-pcnd^nt pro 
dijof:oD Shy'. IltruM l.'oyd and h: 

A}i-«t4*latt'H ifft on n !r!p fo 
New York C ty. In the party w<-re Garlord 
I.Io.ad, Mr. and Mrs. Carter <le Tlaven. J. T. 
Gray. Jot-ph Red.ly ai.l .Air. an.I Mr*. AV. r’ 

Murphy, prmluction manager, 
will take ci.arge of affa ra here during their 
ab-enee. 

Lari W iliams has b.-en signed b" the Vita 
graph f.ir a David Sm Ih sp.-clal, "Borrowed 
Husbands . The fat t that he return* lo the 
Y Itagraph has creati d much favorable com 
ment artuin.l film circle*. 

The following avt re callers at The Blllhoard 
office during the week: ' J. I, J-.Ige Ka’nea. 
Bruce MatthfWson. John I'.torwriler. Larry 
Judge. IMw. AI...art. M It Riinkle. Frank Cur 
r.xn B. rt Cblpman. Jis> YVlittn. y. Fr.-d YIe 
Clellan. J. .svy Clark. I.ee Barnes Harley 8 
Tyler, David C. Dtinniea. John M. Kar. Joe 
•Artlmr, Doc. Bu«bue1I. F. YV Ituhcock. ' Harry 
Dnn.l.k. Dan J. Meggs. James \A’ Beattie 
Ti-x SIcan. Frcl Mason. Mr. and Mr». I. C 
ZMIeno, Max .Smith. Freil F. Sarg.-nt. Cha* 
Ke.-rin Jack I.uwory. Tho*. M- Kav. Henry 
YV.'rthington. Chas. Cohn. John Birr'lier. John 
I’.t rger, Fred Ylilllgan, Earl Hicks and John 
Fa (ford. 

KNOWN IN CHINA AS 

MAH-JONG 
THE AS’riFNT GAME IN CHINA—NOW -nTE 
G AME OF THE Ilttl’ll E\ ERYAVIIEHE. Compirt# 
art. (stns'stinj of HI Tile*. Incliidu g tho 4 Wind*; 
A Red C'Untrrs, Ti.ue YUO; 32 Yrllow C unter*. valu# 
10: 38 Green Coimteri. aahie loo. |i» Rlu« Cour.ters 
value •: I Metal Ka.-ka wl:h I'l e. ai d B- oklat gler* 
Rules. I’laylne Dlrectlnn* ai d Full iT.slruellans ■« 
h-'w to plar this f.isclt a'lnx game In a bandaoiaa 
I a. at a i rice never l.tf.ye heanl of 

75c Each $36.00 Gro. 

Extra Quality Set 
tv .1.1 1'l.s k Tlifj tverjrthlr.f of hUh ara-W. A 

han.lt rue j-ail. r *tt 

RETAILS e/* Each 

FOR PRICE. i3„ 

DEALERS ATTENTION! 
AVe are manu'atHiireri ami our price* are the Isar.t 

for the hast - ss|i. 

25% drpoail irilfi orffr-r*, hnluttrr ('. (1. II 
BOSTON ART SPECIALTY 

381 Wash. At . P 0. I'ra 240Y, Beaton, Mtu 

|l High-Class Dolls, | 
Doll Lamps and Parlor Lamps 

I AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

C.F.ECKHART&CO. 
I 315 National Ave., ! 

jj MILWAUKEE, WIS. j' 

3-ABREAST FOR SALE 
'l.rn flo-R.niiid, AA’-ii’mia, Heapbu c. Flat < sr-. H a 
' irs, 8lee|>ers. 'rwit*, or anvlliiii’ I- the -b.i.t h 
NGAV lUH'KING SIIGAVH AND <'«IS'i'Fs'»»Ii>\H Tint 
TIIK 11)21 HFASGN, A.l.lresi ED. A EVANS. Gta 
DtL. Leavanweith. Kantaa. 
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m MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 
Can Place a Real Congress of Fat People; Man To Produce a Wild West 

MR. SHOWMAN—If you liave soiiKitliiiig to olTer that is new we will finance same. WANT—Man to take charge 
' of Merry-do-Itountl. ^Ir. Wright, get in touch with us. FOR SALE—Traver’s Seaplane, Whip and Three-Abrcast 
j Parker Merry-do-Rouiul, five Flats, thim* Coaches, one Double Wagon Front, Flat Wagon.s, Baggage Wagons and Glass 

'rank for Water Show. Will sell the above very clieai) and at rea.sonable terms. Address all mail 

MORRIS fit CASTLE SHOWS, Box 1100, Shreveport, La. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(Contlnii<‘<i from paue "'•I 

: ii.-". J.. Tami>«. Kla » 
11 l*i. 

I-*:«fll<‘. <• n. Di'Il iMir. la I !• 
^lilIrr'•. 11 ■ lircalir Sliow.; H.igu, O... 

4-0. 
Vaill. C. Sh. H. Mi-r Kolltli-, Iji., 4-0. 
Tell, Kidd ^^ll•n»'< tVnlir. TiX.. 4 0. * 
WurlLani'K Wurld'. Hi .t .*<liuW'i.: lilvudalc. 

I'tlif., 4 0. 

ATTENTION, SHOWMEN 

SHOW— TENTS —CONCESSlOH 
Made under the supprvi.«ion of 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Hr.il) > Ja'k. Klk>' l inu'. Hayluua. Kia 
II Id 

E Hazaar <'o.; ra..«adrp. Pa.. 4''. 
Hrakf. Paul \V Ptudutiii,; Co.: (Moi.'i l M.'l.a 

waka lad., II Id. 
i:ik»' I'nu.. Kraak 41. Pftll. mgr.: W. Palui 

lUtib. Kla.. I 1* 
'••ar. Hlllj-. Pr<i<lui.lluD.: I.afa)elt<^. la.. 4 !*. 
II Brli-ii Bri).,' Pruductiona; iTabtruacl.) L'liat- 

laaixga. Tiqu . 19. 

MINSTRELS 

TABLOIDS 

II 

LOU. B. BERG 
The well-known Circus Tent ITuilder. now in charge of our Construction Dept. 

Send us your specjllcutiuus. We build them the way you want them. 

DOWNIE BROS., INC. 
Largest on Pacific Coast. 

640-41-42 S. San Pedro Street, LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 
Phone 877-101. 

Silk Umbrellas at Factory Prices 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
the CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bu.by’*. Xay Hro... ni;:r* : Parki-r S D . r. 
(aatna 7; Sinui Kail' 8-9; .s.uui C.M. la . 
I('ll. 

Camplvfir.. Wm.: San .tninnlo. Tn.. d-lO. 
I'dbiirn’a. J. .\. Pohurn. ni^-r Sumt.r S. C.. 

6; Bi‘nnrtt*vtll«i 7; Klor*Dr*| R' W Iminfftoo, 
V. r.. 9; Kutt Brasa li>: Wi|>..>n 11; <ire.n- 
Jilic IT; IluauoLo llapid' II; BniLy Mount 

Field. A1 C : Ea'ton. Pa., fl; Keudicr 7: .Mien- 
town S-fi; Wllmlnatim. THI.. ll-lfi. 

Harvry-a lirratvr. Ji.Ln U .iMir. w mer 
l<;rand» Kan'aa rit.T .7 0; I.cavenw.Tth. Kan. 
Id; Hiawatha II; Sali.tlia IS; Holtun l;i. 
(lay Teotar H; Top. ka I'l 

Hello Kufn«. Let»n l.on*:. tiifr.: ri»‘Tr1*ml 
Itiaa.. 7; Mt. Bayou S; S’lelliv !»; I'lark-ilale 
111.7; Tletona. .\rk llli’.. 

H.ll'». (;o« Kvan* n..n.-v B-.y. John W Voce! 
»irr.; Kiankfort. Ky . (I; Mt. Slerllnk.- 7 
H inrhc'ter S; I I lingtun ;» 

Btirkanip'a (i.-orglu Suiart S. t; FTa-linK'. 
Neh.. K; York 7, I'ol'imhii' 8; N.irfidk '• 
Omaha 10 11; n.a Moim'. la . IJ l:i I*. rr» 
H: Ilampii.n 13. 

O Rrlen. .NV'l lu rt Sw .r M n»tr«-N. I 'a- K 
Viughn mcr S. Itna Ala *1; Mi ridlun. 

7; Haiti.'Iiura s. M.dnle, ,Ma.. D- 
ITiilane) X.'W lirlraoa. la . In III.' 

I'llj. I'. E. .IndiT'i'D. mer : .tllrnlowrn. 
r«.. «, Haileion 7; tvnki-- Barn- 8. oninnfa 
> T.. 9; Itbai-a 11. Plm ra 1.7; W.ll am — 
P"rt Pa.. II; B|ii<im'liUrtf t' 

WMte'a, l a.'i a. Spa. tli A Co nur- • T p. lia 
Kan., r,. lawr.n.e 7; At.hl'i.n 8 si. J.i...ph 
Mo . 9; Si'dalia 11. J. ITi r-on citv CJ; 
lumhia IS; MoWrly 11; nanniPal 1.7. 

v..mfn-, Gloria S.ik Umbrellai. with white $10 50 DBf DOZeil 
...I l.t. lu bU.'k only, lu dozen lota cu.y..wulu.i 

Lcsi than Dozen Lets, S>.00 Each. 
-r r Women', Purt Silk Umbrella, with white rinj C1C CD npr IlnTPn 
_l.4;.ale. p..mlar .uloti. lu dozen i ts on y JIJ.JUpci UULCII 
NHk Lets than Dozen Lots. S;.S0 Each. 

Women', Extra Quality Silk Umbrella,, with lace Ml fUl ll»r Dnypil 
wik toie. ai» rteJ hai..ilu. am.er tip, ai.d amt er ei ds. JNI.W |ICI UUZCII 

Leii than Dozen Lots. $4.90 Each. 
■**' Me"', Umbrellas. »l;h cureej hai.iLca, at same prloe. 

P_ Trim, f r I>,.;.n I. u. Sj% deposit. bzUn a C. O, D. Lei, than 
■■■WM I'l.i;. Lots ,r d c^-b with order. Coteinre y.utself of thl, ex¬ 

tra J.: ary Sl'iii'lAL I'UICEI) OiTEIl by ,endUii order at once. 
MITCHELL. It Sutton Atenut. New Rochelle. New York. 

WE ARE THE MANUFACTURERS 
OF CHINESE GAMES 

THAT’S ALL 
Let u.t tigurr iin a .•ipociitl set for vou. 

J. G. WILLIAMS COMPANY. 10 High Street. - BOSTON, MASS, 
Kxclu.sivo Distributors I’rotected. 

'lOUTFS FOR THIS TOIUMN SHOULD RFACH 
"rriCE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLI'ATION) 

Allard'i, llainl*. RotIow: (Rrandi San An- 
I ,,*®'’!d| Tex . Jan. 1.7. tndef. 

.Allen'. Mar. .\v alKiu «;trl« iilrphi'iiin i thir- 
kliti. N r.. IS 

Am.Tl.an B.-anty RernP: (Slatr'l Altpnn. O,. 

'TI'’B.aiilica r.. : iMIi. rls) P 
Pelnellnr, (I TS 
«(h'». Thelma. American Bcatitle*; lAratctle) 
Onenvlll#. H r. 4 » 

'•Htnrnia Qtiarlet; Hiardm) Kan'a, rhly. 
..At'' Inrtet 

** IJliiB. r Bi-nie- (i n- 
(nlh “V*** •'"» t 

0 Vd P.dumhta. s 

^'u'nd ri’'n' TV.IIIe.; iMnJc'llr) n. e. 

Carden IlcTiie: irik-A 
ri.r Irxl.. 19 

'll I?**' ‘■•'•'b'' Trout, nier.: tMa- 
Jc'i . » n n. rad.'. Ark 19. 

‘q b<’Aui., Jack Shear". mgr.: iBIJoiil 
!|Pirlanh„re. 8. cm 

Mcf • U,yrlp» Ft Wnyih.. tnd.. 

>' Klmllng'a Maminn Ihill- lO 11 » 
Alexia. Tt,.. 19. 

riV*:"’;* hVn'".''i 9* ■ ^ 

''Tack.o,;'"''Mi,.h‘'^ = lMaJe'tl..l 

llimiphrcy, I,,,?. Hanrlng Buddie'; lOlMiipi. » 

'me/' Follle. of T97I. Kiaiik Malee 
' c/.H Rprlnitreld «>.. Id; ISIraiid) 

"■ '■ ii 1" 
Ill/e “t. * Hill'll Rtnllh. niitr 
Keel . *' • ' 9 <8iar) M.- 

I'n . 11111 

J..i.n then. Girl' of Syn.'. jial.en Charles- 
t. wn \A-. T».. 19. 

Kean. '-. Mir.y, I/iye Nc»t (>irHe<. T. C. AIK-y. 
iii'T.; (O-pbeum) High Peint. N. 4-D: 
CalTney. s. c.. 111.1; I'nl. n 11 

It-U r A; Ba.'kel PJJI Uvrue; lArt.rift) St. 
IcuN Jan. 7. indef. 

I.eveiie'-. I'l.mniv. o Vi'u Baby: Ottawa. Kan., 
I 9. St. Jo>M ph. .Mo . KVlG 

Dwia Itro,.' Palm «:.,rden B.'antice: iCry-fal 
AVortn.'ler. Ma-'.. Keh. 4 Ind. f 

Leeb'a, Sam. Hip. Hip. Booray OlrU: (Gem) 
I.ittle Bock. Ark., indef. 

Mile a M ntite Ctrl". Happy P-maldaon. mgr.: 
lAaudettel Culuinl.il". Ca.. Keh. 4. indef 

M..rl..ii‘» Snappy K.-eue. Kddie Ford, mar.: 
iCarden) IP ekiueham. N. C. 4 9; ((Lrand) 
Italelgh 11 tit. 

,\ fti.'" (.f Br<.iilwaT. IrAine X. I.ewi,. mcr.: 
iSe..it.laIe) s. 'Ida!.-, l a . 4 r. 

Oh Pea. hie. P It l*..lenian. mcr.: (Jeffer-onA 
.t.'iferMin City. Mo , 4 9; ItSraud) Central.a. 
III.. 11 Irt. 

GOLDEN SHOW OPENS MARCH 1 

lirlenlal Ma<lin«. (leu B. Kluhrer. mcr.: o''- 
I..n1al» BulTal.'. N Y.. 19 

Orth Sc c.d.-mau’a T.p T.'p 'I..rrTniaker«: (HI 'p. 
i;ar<l..n«l l’arker«liiirc. \A'. \a. I!'. .>-1101 
Sprincfleld. II.. II lit 

Pate'". Pete. Syn.npated Stepp,r"; (jeffer- nl 
I'alla'. Tex., Indef. 

Pepper Bill Berue. .Mb'n Forth, mcr iCozy* 
lloii'tiin. Tex., Indef. 

San. y Bah.v, K. B. Ci.Iem.An, mc' : lAA'orld) 
iiitiaha. Xeh. 4 9; (Capitel) Th'" M.dn.'". la.. 
It til. 

A .'in I A Miller'" MU'li al Cemedy Co : iSt-ati'l) 
I'harle'Uin. AA" A'a.. 4 9 

Walk. r'«, Atar-hall, AA'hli Bang Beyue; (Star) 
Mnneli.. Ind . 9, 

AAT'-cI. " .V CIccle" of 19;'l, .lark 1> ekniein, 
mcr.; (l..\rl>) BiiMer, Pa., 4'.1. 

I. A. B. P. & B, LOCAL NO. 55 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
Received Too Lata for Claaaiftcation) 

llatl.uwai. Magii'lnn. I'aul Chianipion, tins. 
mar . iK.-iiwIekl Salem. X .1 . 7 9 

luipluni), I'rwhrlek- (il.ml Menlin'ller. lit, 7 0. 
I'eae... k'- tlA 'I I in. lnnnll 4 9. 
I'rnelor Bp « ' IHahl.ind. r', i!eo. II, Praetor, 

mcr ; |j,.kil.:i, ok , I 9. 
iiiiliiti, .la. k. \ l. ilil\ iCr.V'taH .An.ler'On, 

lii.l I'' III II I la FaAetto It lit. 
Biple.y'", iii"i. \V.. Vuiidevillo I’lelurea: 

luieiiii.i. N Y , I It. 

Telmaiiyl. Kmll; CUuagt. Ill 

14 IN. 

HIGH. 

AMOTHER HlXl 

KIRCHEIM’S 

“ROSV GLOW 
ELECTRIC LAMP 

It's new—Derer befor. ibotan—uu item ilu- I, 
«ure to get the money fist. 4N e I'en .-eealie 
U ;chl 4i" flr»t week out. another (Wlere.l jmi 
fr. m the >amrle. AH the boy, who li.ive rteii 11 
ruy If, a t.p m>iiey getter. 

Stxn.l, It In.he, hizh. Klni-hnl in ru-ii.- ef- 
feet In n. turu] bark celor. KXTItV l..Ai(i;H 
I'l-OTII .Am.’ J llrauiy Re'e a'..I heaull'ijl 
gr.’er. R.i-e laUU’j (er ba. kgr.u ■! Ii.|iilppe.l 
wiSi eolote.l tle<'trle Bulli In.-lde the Ke-r. air¬ 
ing beautllul, ri.h eft. t. 

SiX feel tf C.:r.l, I'iu.;. So.'ket a .1 Bulli. all 
CimpUte. reuily to liaht. 

S1.75 Each jj,!” Sample 52-00 
2."i'7 dope'll teuuirid ou C. O U. ■ ulei-. .Sim¬ 

ple, all cash 

KIRCHEN BROTHERS 
2:2 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Blanket and Bathrobe Leaders 

Work Being Rushed to Completion at 
Anaheim (Calif.) Quarters 

\V .rk being ruahej at the ituarter of 
Ci.Men Bre,.’ I'.reus, Anaheim, I'alif.. In order to 
lave everything read.v for the opening March 1. 
Paul Barioii, .n el.arge of the train, has his 
nun painting aid re-pair ng. This wilt be Bar- 
!• n’s thU’d sea-uin as trainmaster on the Goldon 
Show Carl and wife are at iiuarters. Mr. 
Car* being in charge of the cookhouse and rerv- 
ing meals t.> 112 lu-rsoua. Austin K.ng has 
qii te a s.'hool of menage riders. Bert Wallace 
h..r-e trainer, s as.'i-t ng K;;tg. Capt. Adolph 
H ll.lerhruiin. r will present s<>me fine wild ani¬ 
mal a.Is I'.iis keas’.n. He ha, added ,wo more 
mal.. li-ii" to his h i- Pon tel. 4'apt. Bernar.l 
has h s }.. ar act in g ’. .I work ng order and Ira 
Watts has his oiBce wagon ready. Spott Grif- 
lin. lale of the Barnes Cir.’U". has taken i:i> 
l.is duties as h.iss ho-tler. and Frank Swain 
has th." ring stovk in excellent condition. Mar- 
t.nho I.owan.Ie. Jr., who w II ag.tin h." one of the 
writ.-r's tlowus. recently t;s ted the quarter". 

Mr. and Air". M. E. Golden are hack lu 
quarters, dri'iog down from San rrancist-o In 
III.'.r car. B.'rt Ulekman an.l the writer have 
their 'll riding geese in fine working order, and 
F. Koe is working on his monkey act. All of 
Avhleh Is aecrding to Milt Tavlor. 

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK; 
Plaid and Indian Blankrt,. asiuirtetl 

to the Cu.r u( UU or Each . ...$J.67'j 
Esmond Indian. Size tiIxTS. Each.. 3.00 
Plaid Blanket, size g..vs . Each .. 3.00 
Beaesn Chinese Strip Blankets. Size 

g’lvSii. I:..u d Each. 3.30 
All-Wool Plaid Blankets, size btixdO. 

l'...u. .1 Each .7 00 
Men's B.vthrobes. Each.4.00 
Ladies' Silk Corduroy Rol’W Each.. 3.50 
Japanese Silk Kimrno,. Eah. .. 7.50 

Trim, are 2j' ■' i--I' ■ order, balaies 
r. O I> H. HYMAN A CO.. 

■ 358 West Madison Street. Chiea,p. IIL | 

9iiiibiib»hihi»ih' 

Hosiery—Hosiery 
(let in line /or .\ete Sprinti Hosiery 

-LADIES - 
530—Pull Fashioned. Pure Tliiiad 

Fllk. with Patci led RriHUt.t Heel 
Uakrs the Ic? look sn ppy. All C'd 
cm. Box o( 3 Pair, $5.00. 

1503--Pure Thread siik. Three 
Ream. All colocs. Box of 3 Pair. 
*2.30. 

524—ChitTiVi Pure Thread 524—Chilt.ai Pure Thread a 
Silk All color. Box ^ 
of 3 Pair. $2.75. 

MEN. 
S5G-811k IT'sc Ail 

color, $4.25 Dez,; 
H.Alf Dez.. $2.25. 

5204 Pine Pure Thioad s 
Scam In b.;ck. Cil.rs; p 
t r.l. va’i ,rd G:.!'' $5 25 Dor, 
$2.73 Half Doz 

2$^ depe$it 
on ill ordefs, 
bal C 0. D. 

roliimbits. O.. Feb, 1.—At the recent in-tal 
latlou of olflcors of tival Xo. .Vi, 1. A. B. P. \ 
B.. the largest niemhership tn the history of 
The Ich-al was in gm>d slanding. which 'p'>‘ak’‘ 
much (or the ortit'cr, t>f the I'clumbu" hrani'h. 
AA iih a mcmlM'r'h p of mon' than forty and 
'cvcral application" lundlng Ccliimhiis foci* that 
it will MH'n be a ranking outfit. Stanley I»aw 
son. long with the Barnnm and U ngliiig 'how, 
anil at pro'i’nf with one c*' "Tie Focvl'' ct»m 
I'anie*. ha" fllcd h!" application w th ColnmhU" 
Io< al. The following olfleer" were ln«tal'cd f r 
the ensiling year: Pre"ldcnt. Courtney Wynn; 
A lee-pn’s'dcnl. Pat Sampson; "cerctarv. Cv 
Green; lr<a'nrer. Martin Sach; hn"lncs"'agcnl 
l.co Wynn; a""i*tant business agent. AAMI s 
Brown; trustees, l.co Wynn. Eddie lUchtor and 
Conrlaev Wvnn. 

PREMIER HOSIERY MILLS 
799 Broadway, New York 

AGENTS WANTED 

AGENTS, SALESMEN, 
PITCHMEN 

License and Registration Cutes. Grpsp.$18.00 
Special 3d-lnch Ckamoi,. tor Wiping Autos 

.vnd Wind-w, i'<lls (>■.- $2 j" Dozen. 9.00 
Pigskin Walirt, i,l sdUr, . Gross ... 22.00 

GOLD QUALITY SPECIALTY CO. 
293 W.Athintton Street, Boston, Mala. 

kUi 
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.....COIN MACHINE OPERATORS— 
AND JOBBERS 

THE GREATEST MONEY-MAKING MACHINE MADE-OPERATES DIMES ONLY 
Weighs 25lb:^., lS)j in. Innn, 'J in. wide, 13K in. high. Built from IG-gauRC shoot st«*ol. BoinR used by the bipgost in the buaness. 
L(‘jntiuiate fiuanlity-u.'«in',^ .Jobl)ers and Operators are urfiod to immediately mail sp’.nO, payinij balance of SliT.rM) on receipt of Machine. ■ 
Shipments made sanxe day orders received. MONEY BACK if you do not find this one the biggest surprise and money get- ■ 
ter made. 

■ JOHN A. STANDISH & CO., 326 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS S 

“CELL-U-RON” 
UNiBKEAKABLE 

LAMP* DOLL 

Jobbers, Attention! 
$19.9S 

WE ARE 

Silverware Manufacturers 
Of a large line of Hollow Silver, with patterns and numb»-rs tliat will 

appeal especially to your C.arnival and Concession trade. 

LOWEST PRICES 
WE SELL. TO JOBBERS ONLY. 

Samples and Prices will be sent on approval to well-rat. d houses 

JOS. WEINSTOCK 
37 E 22nd Street, NEW YORK. 

Complete ' ___ 
YEIS. IT’S UNBREAKABLE 

Sare Ez:«Ci5. No liaaiiagr. 
A. F. CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS 

TEBM.S: Sfnd I’.tCKELi; I c.W 1’L.tCE i few mure Grind Coticesslutij. also P.m-ll Grird Show.s that can get ini« ey. Whit 
1/3 amt. with <ir- lor 13 to Case. Single I luire youl W.tXTED—Ueal Attracti';.s ef all- kinds that are in kei-pluit with one of the hesl-framr(j 
der. bal. C. O. U. Catalog. t-aiiiple. I Combination TraU.ed Wild .\nim-l at.d Circus J-ide Slews on the road. .\'ldrr,4 K, It. W.tK.NKU. 

IlIJrrD nni I C xnv on 509-11 Serond Av*.. I Xomlch, X. Y. W.C.NTEI)—Several .\-Xo. 1 Wre<tler*, f .r hleU-class .kthletlo Sle w. .\ddiesi 
UnUtn UULL 01 lUI UU., MILWAUKEE WIS I CHIEF CREE, 121 Cleveland St.. El>Tla. O. .Ml others address to 

A. F. CROUNSE. General Manager. |7 Tremont Ave.. Binghamton. N. Y. 

Send r.tCKED: 
lor 13 to Case. Sln-llt 

Catalog. Sample, $2.l<0. 

BUCK-BOARDS 
All if7f5. frtm 1€0 to 4.000 hulen. 

ball Uuattls. PokiT Boards. Put tLil Take 
HnaiUs. CittuUr and Square Kmfe Boards. 
L’heikeicd aiid Septioisal Boards. 

t I QUALITY 

I \0UR./ID HERE ® HIGH EST 

iiiiiiilii 
PRICES 

LOWEST 

You may net reed 
Beards at the rrtstui 
time, but you should 
s^t vour name oi. our 
niaiUii^’ list so that 
you may receive ouf 
Descriptive Circular?* 
and Price Lists of r ♦•w 
Hoards as fast ;s th^v 
are ready for deiivtry. 

aUGK-BOARD MFG. GO. 
3727 Milwaukee Ave., CHICAGO,ILL 

BALLOONS SPECIALTIES, etc. 
We will print your - ame 

Kallooii .ti.d -hip .ame date 
for $21.00 per 1.000. 
No. TO U e 1 V r OU. 

(Old or illv.r. Fgr 

No. TO H 01V y Gtl. jH 
tnnai)«r.nt. Pgr Qr, I.2S vsE- 

No. T$ H s g V y Ogg. MK 
S-Color. with rig«. I 
I'nctg Sam. Rht.ld. 

_gle. P.r ergg*.^... 1.7B i 
with w.lmgl prlnu. ^3 < 
P.r Brogg . • TS 

Xo. 53C l.arae s.jugwkerg. Pgr Srgag.t 2.U 

THE GREAT AMERICAN TOY 

DIRIGIBLE BALLOON. 

o«. 85c $9.00 
Order shirpetl same day ref-eiT.d. Send fer .ur 

ca.a.ccue ft k ftee. 25% cgsh with all tirdan. bal- 
giice C. O U. 

IVf. K. BRODY 
UU-im S Htbte4 Street,_CHICAGO. 

AXXEIVXIOIM 
27-IX HAIRY W.4.X CHILD, $5d; TWO-TIIUDia) 
RABT. 10 il-u m-ijcttS iU, fM. W. U. i. .-flAV.', 
VKterU. MifpoarL 

NEBRASKA BIG SEVEN 
FAIR CIRCUIT FORMED 

(Continued from page 9) 

ti.>n of tlie State and to co-operate in the sue- 
I i'e>s of every fair, also m the buying of attrac¬ 
tions for the clreult and placing the dates so 
they will not conflict with other fairs. This 
l.as' been one of Ibe vexing problems. The or¬ 
ganization of the counties was plnnn.-d several 
wet-Ws ago by H. 1.. Webster of Tecamah and 
met with in-tant approval. 

The d n-clors of the newl- organized Great 
Seven Xorthea-t X brasLa Fairs fircuit wilt 
go to West Point February 11 to meet repre- 
-entatives of fair booking agencies and adver¬ 
tising men. Charles GraC ia chairman and 
C. li. Mar-hall secretary. 

Tin- growing importance of Nebraska has con¬ 
vinced the members of the big seven that live 
stock should have a more iiromlnent place in 
future fairs. Clean attractions, more of them 
and of a higher grade is a goal that it is 
hoped will he reached by the merger. 

The names of the directors are: Anton Tun- 
herg and C. X. Kogers, Hooper, D'wlge County; 
Em 1 S.evers and William Lowe. Scrihner, Dodge 
< ounty: W. T. S. Xvligh and Charles flraff. 
Cuming County; Irvine Pont and C. J. Kramer. 
.-Stanton County; K. C. Gifford and J. V. Gor¬ 
ham, Thur-fon County; W. H. Harding and O. 
KuII. Hurt County; G. I. Pfeiffer and C. G. Jfar- 

.isH. Washington County. 

CONCESSIONAIRE DENIED 
TEMPORARY INJUNCTION 

fContinued from page 9) 

to :,ay George L. (“Ter”) Hicktrd $4('o<j0 a 
'".r for the Garden's concession-, with the un- 
I'r-taodmg that he could continue having this 

• on'-e-slon from j<-ar to year at that priee If 
I.antlnt>erg m.ide a suci-eas of the venture the 
* r-t year. Im idenfally the Madison H^juare 
Garden Corjioration Iiad been ret-eiving gk’O.ts.i 
It ye.ir from I.nutinle sucteHsor, it was re¬ 
vealed. 

.Mtho tbe agreement provided the evclil-ive 
I'.ncession r'ghts, as endorsed by John Kmg- 
l:iig, the petitioner stated he baa bad to con- 
end with cxhlhitors and other p.-r-ori« wuo 
laimed they had rmid the Mad.-on K<iuare (;ar- 

■len Corporation din-ctly for the-e coDcessious, 

the cftrrsiratlon leaving him to settle w.th 
these eompetltora as be-t he could 

To Insure his olitainlng the 1!»24-lh2.'. con- 
ee-sions r.antlnberg, in his adldavlt, declared he 
turned over to the treasurer of the Garden cor- 
yioratlon !a-t DeeemlH-r a check for dat' d 
February 1. P>24. .Vt the rf'iuesf „f Pickard. 
I.antinberg sa d, te- wa- ready to release hi-, con- 
.esalona rigbta *o the Xattonal Democratic Con¬ 
vention, ao that Rickard could get back ti,<. 
sti.'i.fkJO hi- bad contributed to the convention 
fund. However, he wa- informed the early i.art 

■ f Janutrr by Uiekird that the i-orpr,ration’s 
board of director- had decided to turn over the 
wonceiaion operatloaa to L'-o Crooka, conceaa.on 

dre.tor with Riiigling-ltarnum C'r.iis. hut 
H.ekard suggested that he g*-t In t'lUeh with 
Mr. Uingliug and straight, n out the matter with 
the circus magnate. 

Fnally on Jaiiuarv 21 -ad I.antinhls-rg's 
attidavit. Mr. It iigliug forward. il the felh.w 
ing telegram from his place In norida 
"Thought board of diriitora deelded that I.eo 
Crooks conduit conce-sion-. Whv bother me 
with this matterV” 

L.vntlnl>erg then went on to ela.m that it was 
evident that the amount of m.iiey that h;s 
bULcessor will make after the tint „f the v,ar 
i-an be estimated when th»> fact that the Gar¬ 
den’s seating .-apaeity is ti be Imrea-ed from 
10,000 to Isi.OtX) for the convention and future 
,-vents Is consideri'd. 

Claiming that he had expended $10 (lOit f„r 
equipment, LantintK-rg charges tliat the r,-t- 
• on “Tev” Ttickard let him have the cont*,>Msi,.ns 
up to February 1 was be<ause the pnanoter 
had feared that the Xew I’ork .‘ttiife I>>g|sla- 
ture would pass a law abolish.ng his presen' 
boxing privileges and theri-forc was wllliie 
to let Lantinberg suffer the resulting concession 
p,..,.s. P.iit with th*. d,*c!slon to ho!<l the Dein- 
oiratlc Convention In the Garden. r.intlDlierg 
cimtinnes, the Madison Rquar,, Gaislen Cor- 
poruflon. or “Tex’’ Rirkard. rame to the con¬ 
clusion that It waa unlikely that such a change 
in the boxing law would be.made. 

OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
(Continued from page 9) 

Paddy Rvan and Rryan Roach spilt first and 
seis>nd, Dave White and Hm k I.ie as -idii 
third. Third day final*; N.iwaier Slim. Ru, k 
Lucas. White and Oklahoma Curler split third 
Calf Ro|dng—Erst dHV Fee Robinson (29 1 "• 
s<-conds| Alfr'-il Soiiling CPi), Sam Rol, 
erts cun 3). Se, ,.,id ilav; .1. D lb- Anna 
(21 l-.M. Loirs Joi,,-- (2(1 I .b hniile Mulh-n' 
<29 1 .'.I Third day: la.iils Jum-s (2ii». Fee 
Robinson (2I|. Hugh Strikland (2"). Finals: 
(Rest average thr,-e caliesi, Foula Jones (Mo 
F.ee Roll n«m ih7 I-'). .1. D IN' .\rma (nxt 3( 
Cowleiy Triek Riding—Tommy Kerntn Hin k 
Stuart, llohby Kab-m. Cowgirl Trh k Itldirg — 
Mabel Sirlckland. Florence Kenton, Roa,- Hmlll- 
and Flolse KasOngs split third. Trli k ami 
Fancy R'qiing—( hesler ll.vers. Ilobhv Kalcm 
and Tommy Kernan split -ecimd B'li fhinl 
llnlldogg ng, Kir*l Stei r—RiiIm* Roherls (7 .'131 
Roy Q'lick IKK. Ruck Fncaa (tit. Si.ond 
steer, .M ke Hasting- (141 Rov ()i||'-k (Id* 
Rube Rotorts (1(113) Third steer Padd, 
Rvan (II 2 31 .(ar k Ki-rchcr I1."> I 31. Mike 
Hastings (18 4-.3F Fourth steer. T.ee ll«h1n<on 
(12.'!-3l. Ruck Lucas (13l. Mike Masting 
(1(!2-3|. / Flnala. total time tin four steer* 
le-e RoNInsoii (812 31, Roy (ful. k OCl 2 3t 
Rube Rolierts (SI L3). Rose Smith on lie- 
second day lopp<-d one of the fastest stepping 
liiickera that the handa had xnd sm-ceeded In 
>taying the t.rescrllMol time ’ 

'I^e attcndiinie at all performancca was ea- 
tlmated by many to he thirty tlionaand or more 
and the auspices and official* were well pleased 
with tbe nay tbiug turned out. 

No. 8524. 
Are voti buying LIPAULT’S 

ASSORTMENTS? If not. here 
Is an example of the wonderful 
values you have been missing. 

A REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT 
Finely-fitted Overnight Bag. with 
a high-grade assortment of va¬ 
ried merchandise, mounted on 
velvet‘pad—18 premiums in all. 

PRICE. $19.95 
Complete, with 1,500-Hole 

Salesboard. 
h Will sell on sight to Stores, etc., 
h for $35.00. Just think? Four 
H sales a day nets you $60.00. 

Come on, you Wideawakes! 
Grab this Business-Getter 

at once. 
Start immediately while the 

other fellow is dre.iming. 
SATISFACTION ABSOLUTELY 

GUARANTEED. 
n Cash with order, 25% de|tosit if 
* C. O. U. Catalogue mailed to 

live wires upon request, 

LIRAULT CO., 
Dept. B. 1028 Arch Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

••GARDNER- 
SALESBOARDS 

Pricca reduced on entire line, 
including our 

BABY MIDGETS 
Send for our now price list. 

GARDNER & CO. 
2309 Archer Avenue, CHICAGO 

FOR SALE 
Thiee-Abieast Merry-6o-Rouiil 
Seven 11 Ft. Each. Eight 31 Ft. Each 
S|iillmuii make. SCtOO.OO for iiuick .'<al- 

Address JOHN HUMPHREY, 
56 Perkins Street, New Haven, Conn- 

BROADWAY SALES & 
NOVELTY CO* 

2037 BcMdway. KANSAS CITY. MO 

The iMrueet StUea Hoard Jobltert in the fl rtl- 

Mamitaciiircra luprtarnlatlrr* cal). 

Tall thg* yra mm tfeslr ed la TIm llilSMrk. 

I 
I 
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THE ELGIN 
i6S $26: Holders and Blades 

At Sacrifice Prices 
Safety Razor Blade Holder 

Nc. BC100—Safety Razor 
Blade Holder t < 'iill'tli* sty It-». 
highly n i c k f 1 - 
throunhour. CilUttc and 
importfd d<iuld--<‘d«c blad*- 
can be used in this hand!**. 

GROSS $24.00 
Safety Razor Blades 
fit. B8C8S—SmMtli Edge Sifity Raycr BtadM 

:;e ur- M. ’ilia-iridf Irii- 
1 I -• !. i:: ■ II wrer t:ai! ; 

•• ; It! A. i. ;u Car: 

SMOOTH - EDGE 

SAFETY RAZOR BLADE 
\ COSMO MFC. CO. j 

SEND FOR THE 

SHURE WINNER CATALOG No.101 
Dtllt. Blankctl. Lamci, Alumiaun. SMvfrvnre, Beaded and Mesli Bats. CiMk*. Jearelry, 

tics. Etc. Paddles and Paddia Wheels. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF PITCHMEN’S AND STREETMEN'S GOODS. 

LIST OF PREMIUMS 
1 SLT L<rFlTTE PEARLS I LADIES' LEATHER PURSE 
2 tJM PINS RAZORS (with Blades) 2 CIGAR CUTTERS 
2 SCARF PI-.S 2 REDMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS 
2 FIFOWASOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS 2 BELT BUCKLES AND CHAINS 
2 POCKET KNIVES 2 LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
2 SURE POINT pencils 2 CUFF LINKS 

I lO-VEAR GENT'S ELGIN WATCH, at Priat for Last Sale. 
F • with a l' '‘-ll' :a bv n-.t.l. Price. $26 2S, and fun.1: . J iviuptete wltii a 2.- 

II 1» ' - f. ■ ml. Prire. $27.rj lif .irre !■ ‘•Uo of IW-.l wr. ir.l 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

I .1 j . . -'iror:;! i.f aaiuu l a "h ot.l r. la jikw C. O. U. *<* J M:::cy (SJtr or Cerll- 
I1..I I . 1 at 1 b ar 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, III. 
Establbhed IM7 FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARO ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. Estahlished 1907. 

Madison and Franklin Streets 
THE LARGEST NOVELTY HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

CHICAGO, ILaCIISJOIS 

in Golden Rule 
Super-Novelty Knives MAKING MONEY EVERYWHERE! 

ONE-TWO-THREE 
I 116 lYIdStCr PROFIT-SHARING 

BALL GUM VENDING MACHINE 

Improard methads of production now enable ut to sell GOLDEN RULE SUPER.NOVELTY Kaivoo 
at virtually the same price which is being charted for trdinary Novelty Knives. 

GOLDEN RULE Knivet art made of very best tteel. are hand-honed and are UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED the tame as hardware knives. 

••irufn" 14 KNIVES. lOCO-HOLE PLUSH COV- 
1 ■ 1 j < 11 11 J L 1^ Jl-IVtL eRED board. .V nutterpiece of the 

rTTf a U li’.ife-tr_iner-i' ert. Kj.lt-i tilth h i.iilen that sparkle 
’’o O Oi I as if S't tti'h a thi.'U^a'd tlnr jevteU. 

K'i:y, limetalJ. TunjUvike. DUmur.d. Jg gQ 

gy ..NEW PRICE 

$6.5o 
— NEW PRICE 

•• U ART KNIVES. SOO-HOLE BOARD 
K- itci t\Ta 1 rre. Titoe.ry 7(0 

:r.: ; i':..c4. (S.e pl turet . i . I « 
NEW PRICE 

U KNIVES. 830.H0LE BOARD A<- 
- I i ih tva luiotd Ti ll - «e lyv 
, ■ , iT.ry. tJitoi— ^VJ.OV 

NEW PRICE 
14 PEARL KNIVES. SOO-HOLE 
BOARD. Itr r art cin An 
A. a .plc-.-JM a.-..:tra.n' 

NEW PRICE 
r»* 14 EXTRA LARGE FINEST 

__ . L. quality pearl knives. 100- 
J Heir loc velvet-covcred board. These Kditc. 
U «>■ t« ■ t. ’ -jed Twan are the « • »t • a c rvn 
R k- iTtinta-ie. TUe-K:* .'cf K: ife-B..ai.u ’ ^' o.uw 

... . J NEW PRICE 

~3 WHITSETT A CO.. INC.. Surtesiar, ta 

.'T'oT ” GOLDEN RULE CUTLERY COMPANY 
212-26 North Sholdotv St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Large usera pirate write lee Special Quantity Priews. 

1st Penny.1 Ball 
2nd Penny.2 Balls 
3rd Penny.3 Balls 

or 6 Balls for 3c. 
HrprpfJCntativ'-' want. .1 rvfryvvb.'"-- 

Try a fpw of them on our money-back guarantee. YOU 
arc tlio judifcl 

HIGH-GRADE BALL GUM, 18c per 100, PREPAID 

DOUGLASS SPECIALTIES. Ire., jnrtr New York. N. Y. COLOR" 

3< VENDER. 

MACHINES 
SALESBOARDS 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
TRADE STIMULATORS 

Order by name, 
cents. J. «::h o 

I fi'ir Cat.: :ti 
»hli otUct. -I. 

REX NOVELTY CO 
2848 Southport A*e. SALESBOARDS—SALESCARDS 

Famous Leonardo Pearls AOVfiW 
TOUB..(.0&1I5 
IR IMIS S!ia 

High-Grade Money Makers. 

IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT. 

HIGHEST QUALITY—LOWEST PRICES 

All sizes Midget Boards for Jevnrelry. Candy. 
Base Ball. Prize Fight, Horse Race. Game of 
Hands, etc. Large Heading Boards for Knives, 
Pencils and other premiums. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE. 

J. W. HOODWIN COMPANY, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 2949 W Van Buren Street, ; irf Safely 

.1 E iirintre Ic'. v.lu*i ..r.lrri’ \lv;: I 1*.-;. -. '|i ;« an.I cAriVti .-ui !■ 
Ill rleU-r ,|A ..lli-ll*’-(1 'll ; l^ I.., 

2S*, niPOKIT MOST ACrOMPANV ALL COO ORDIRS 

HOUSE OF HF.IMAN .1. HERSKOMT7. 
(LffAl ARd L*t»« Of'hRrd i'll' N BiUbo»rd’ •i nowiRv Word” in Your Letter to Advorti.sers 
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•t-iij'DjIijCiii 

MAX GOODMAN, Gen. Mgr 

is3Taini2si euLTii cezvus 

V POCKET KNIVES? . Sell Them YOU ARE 
CERTAIN 

TO RE-ORDER Wonderful New Assortment 
4 Medium 8lir. 2 BhIImii Ska»*. 2 
L rte larik Knitw. I Very Hrmk, Larf* 
Si/« tor latt ula. All doublo tiltrf bot- 
itrrrd. 19^4 photaa. brata linad ?• 
bl.'de. On an tOO Helt Board, Whni 
a«ld brin-a in t4U 00 

NO P90i—SAMPLE ASS’T.$5.25 
2J LOTS. EACH . 5.00 
50 LOTS. EACH. 4 75 

Abo«o Aaaartmrnt an 1.000-Halo Board 
Extra. 

• .allli otilrr. Lolacc* C. O. D. 

Send lor our catiloiue of Jewelry, Witckos, 

Cendy ind Sales Assortments and 

lurn how to save money. 
All ordrri thipprd aamo day rocoivid. 

(Aoathrr big rrduction in price* on blank 
Midget Salrabaarda Fclruary I. Writ* for 
prKO* before buying alaraabore.) 

and make 

1407o PROFIT 
SINGLE MKSII, 

r;»p or Frintio, 

$1.50 Gross 
Maud made of Itra] 

lluinan Malr. Stirlli^.rd 
and aei.itary. I’ai .id cue 
Xct to ao eiiTclcpe. 

DOUBLE MESH 
Cap or Fringe, 

$3.00 Gross 
ORDER54 shipped 

ptomptly upon receipt of 
23% depo.-lt. balance C. 
ft D. Specify ccSoei. 

ALLBhaSS lTneO C ei ace'double NI3KLE 
BOLSTERS HIGH aR.nPE AMERICAN STEEL 

NECHT, COHEN & CO., 
1-205 Madiion SL. CHICAGO. ILU 

That Sells on Sight 
tor SOc Each 

OPERATORS, JOBBERSsSALESMEN 
Greatest SALESBOARD VALUE Ever Offered 

^ The New Improved Razor 

Sl-'ilelid to llir Mwc't dcsi,rr. 
I.ulil III wflilil ai. 1 ciiiforms In 
till:.ness. Cj-i' .;i; i( I. i. ;. 
ilc?l£i cd. iitaliii l‘li r r..Tn- 
pa. t of dn«::-llke Ilufli: r-j. dfl- 
I ati'ly 'i-.l .\ .Mirr r ai.d 
aaliii-li. .-k roR.li-r I' .n’ cimpliie 
till. Iiaijd-i.iiii- \ 

'‘Ultra 
Thin I ariily Tlir r faa*I • M r r aril., THE XTTV lU- 

I*KI>\KI> i.iarl WWTtar by mllililit of 
old-t>iw (iillrtte imi.rri atMl nChrrf, BB- 
(’.kl>K It I* ibe lirrxtr.t Maaterplnc* 
.tmerican Uar .r. raft. ilf^'.tl'bE It Humor:- 
Irra '-barl: ( ai d la tha (ircatrat KaZor Valu* 
tiii'4 It. tair. 

ASSORTMENT NO. 110. 
On ■ 2.0pO-HoI* Bo.ard, at 5« per aalo, or 

» I.ooo-Hola Board, at lOe per aalo. 
Ci: .Kt. if II /.ex. In rjold Takrp In 

SIbO oil, pa)a uwl In liuartnlerd Htinr Value 

A Combination MIRROR-LIP STICK 
1.' K. •; i| l -pla'i.l Mublt r . i.d Tap, atilh Mir- 

I r on lli.'.'l T 1- 1 ip .'iick—Culd LTcam 
laie or velici.v tenure Art t"* 
kin 'III ai.il <leii£blful. A >/ /S 11/57 
Luick ;5e Seliei. apti. 11> LfUL, Samplf Ataertnirnt tnly . STOOD 

In Lota *1 Thrta . 29 CO 
In Lota of FI* . 21 25 
In Lota *1 Twriv* . 2T 75 

Here’s Real Big Salesbovd Value. 
inly l>y ■(Jnmnil nmir’" 1 w-lniylnc *r- 

raiigrnieiiia I* t.’ila tem.lble. Siu.r* deoil;.* 
all 1 liwr prii t't krip ua buay. 

TEUM9 I'tah wHh order, or 25'e ilrpotlL 
Stllkfa-'l liHi nr iii.a.ey bark. UvUlU of 

uUirr droit triit on tniUcoL 

A ROUGE COMPACT 
IN ALL NEWEST SHADES. 

A Gold-plated Taje, neatly d-dir.ci; 5flr:cr 
aid sdtin-l.a. k I’midcr I’ll! aan /vev 
cuniplfte this vanity. A Reg- \/ llil tiny 
uUr SOc Seller. apAa.UU L/U£. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
rf\ *36 Filth Ave., 
CU.) IDC*^ New York Cltv 

' Make $500:22 A WEEK With 
•lolffl'jl*' Out New Game “PLACOLOR” "‘■t?*-" 

1319-21 N. U Salto St.. CHICAGO. lU. 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
SIXTEEN MILES FROM KANSAS CITY, MO.. ON ROCK ROAD AND INTERURBAN. 

OVER A<MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM 
7-acra I-ake, f,,] by eprlng.-. 11: ■ Kli .iii*. IP atlii* anil Salniml:.^. H l'^l^l|lll^ll rntlatea; it» of 
tha flnrat /iinoii.;r i'.vltiie., |r iba MMdio Writ- lar,-a IHiiln* II.II. Mrrry (In Iliiiiinl, l>|,-',uta hlu’w, 
I'erity At'miUi and 10 nlhrr (V.i . i-Mlniit. F-iur gn-Hi tlnli..;* ami fntly a-ira of Ik.- IMiv Ic (itminda' 

rOK NAI.R OK I.KVSK. A llr <t CLIFF LILES, 409 Glayd Bldg.. Kanaaa City. Mov. 

At $2.00 Each—$20.00 Per Doz. 
The Biggest, Swiftest and Surest MONEY MAKER 
EVLXt ritolii ELI. .-t.iri Pi -p-Ta '-uy In donn I'.t*. aunj lo lOOloU, 

itter trying aani;>. 

PRICES TO AGENTS AND iOBBERS: 

Sample $1.00. Trial Dozen $7.21. $50.01 Per 110. 
I’kih ar th ■ .'Jtr. -jr (,i.t tli.rd dep-. .1 < r. C •> I) ordera, 

fiitiotvato> anii rnryri.'GriTi;:) by 

ARTHUR WOOD & CO.. 219 Market SL. ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Regreaentathraa Wanted in Canada. Mexico and Coba. 

:i$Ti 

At WAffb. rrr. 72 ft Ir.lr, aide a d dmii li. 
platf'^ma, 't'l j<.:jrii«:«. al«ii 1 ril draft rlekliif, paa 
(iar* In d'or-kPa , Calif. II 309 <Ki fur lb* Inn. I 
$200.09. I'nouDutIo Air Caillnpe, iPejntbli. N. «. 
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Xtie Billboard 123 

$10,000 PROFIT ^ 
In Six Months Made bj Manj Operators Using Our Machines and Premium Assortments 4 

YOU CAN DO THE SAIVIE 

8 CondriKliM erii ewi hrw JISH to SISM <*1. W« •« ship any aonber ol eoastnietioas same day yow 
eSSIlTS^rteSS y "wlad the eaiaiati 4>niit time yea .oaM be «a.t»i lor delmery il order .s pUced oUe- 

.he« Slio tSl irte^^ oar prices wiM sarpriie yoa. Oar terms oae tbad deposrt ».th order, balaaee C. 0. D.   
•there. LQst no iiw i , ^ •■ ■ ■ ■ ^ •“'O'O'^a im* aiooei. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 608ArchSt., Philadelphia, Pa. Abe operators* beh, s and 25c 

s# 

EARN *50 A DAY! 

Our Leader. Tartat Prattic*. 
EITHER ONE OF THESE TWO CON 

STRUCTI0N3 WILL EARN FROM $5.00 

TO $20.00 PER WEEK. 

Our N«. iBiproved IU24 Model. 

Thew Machinot will thaw you wh t 
wooderj tha AuMrIcaa penny can do 
The Machinaa eaa wart 24 beurt a 
day and 3fiS days a yaar. Buy ana 
tar a laoiala aad aaa tba reeutt. 

SELLING 

eOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
STYLE 243— •, 

A Fine Durable Coat ▼ 
M.la of dlaaonal pabardtoa cloClL 

tan kl.ada. niltUrltad to a pura Udla 
.rut'bar Htyla. Ol and .ortiaantfdp 
■inei.'^lad. Ouaraatoed atrlcUy wa- la 
lennoor. Si 

SAMPLE COAT $2.15 
STYLE G9S— * 

The Season’s Big Hit ▼' 
t'aahiuera all wcatber ooala. Oiford 

aPade, ruNOar Hoad. t«ll all around. 
alncla-brraMad fuDfertlbla ooUar. 
t'aeaMnatl.Ai dreat and rain mac la 
Ueara tba Qoodyear cua/antaa labaL Gi 

Mm 
EACH 

STYLE G9S— 

The Season’s Big Hit ▼y 
t'aahnwra all wcatber ooala Oiford caiail 

abada, ruNbar Hoad. t«ll all around. uirn 
alncla-bTradad fuDfcrtlbla collar. 
t'aeaMnatl.Ai dreat and rain maL la Daaaa ar 
Ueara tba Qoodyear cua/abtaa labaL Grata La^ 

SAMPLE COAT $2.50 
Proenpa Mlirnrota Sampla ordara Muat baea M. 

O or caell In full witb order. Quae.tlty ordara aatl 
bare 20% liny tIL btlanca C. O. U. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. GO. 
DeaL C-F. U Eut Mb Gtraat NEW YORK CITY. 

rr.BYT-S ITEYTeir. 
WRITE FOR OLR SIX BEST SELLERS, 

GET CIRCULAR 80 0ESI0N8. p 1 L Ij ^3 W tS $^.80 

SILK-UKE ClNTERS-KNOTTEO FRINGE 

Leather Tie Hangers, $2.00 Doz. 
Fraa Cata'aaaa Quantity Priea. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
AIL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORt ON EACH ROARO. i 

400. Hole Board. I Ptilaiwa.0 I it ' 
SCO Hole Ut'anL 12 PlUowa. II SO ‘ 

ien.»-H.>I* Board. II Ptlloaca. I&M ' 
lOOO-Hola ILiard. II Pllliwi.. Iieo I 
ISOO-Hola l|o rj TI Prim ie Plllowa I# Pee*. | 

oii.ta. 21 TMlt. 1 I.Mtb<w PIC w r.w laat ea;a.. 20.00 i 
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK. I 

With OrrulDt ly^eibar PtUaw. M Ptula. C9 9C 
Brlnei I.'00. O ty . 

SPECIAL—l.OCO-H.ile Board. S Leather Ptll-wa. 1 I 
Ltaiher TaMa blat 4 Si lb Like niloat. 10 CIA (Vi' 
Lraibcr Tia Han:r»i * liP.W ; 

BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER. 
Wa ablp aania day ordar raotlcad. FVir quire aotiaa wire 

•ar’iey w.lh ordar Zi% de?aclt. balen.-a COD 
UyCQTcaaj Ao-e- i ^ „__ Caaniaa Laathar PIlMwa AND TABLE MATS. $> 00 EACH. 
— ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 434, T»b«r Ooera Bldg., Denver. Col. 

5 Siidcs of Chewing Gum 
full size—s stick packs 

.★ A ★ 

GUN 
Spearmint. Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for I'remtums. Schemes. 
Conceseions. Packed In flashy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packacea. ^ 
New Ideas In Uum. We 
miake all kinds. ‘'Ball'* gC 

Gum. etc. Deposit re 
quired. 

HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnati O: 

r- V. GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 
In Wotidarful Naw Selaabeerd Aaaort- 

mefkta for 1924 

MO. I AR80RTMENT 
V BOXfS 

24 to 40 Bataa 
0 >0 Baaaa 
3 73 Baaea 
2 I 73 Beaea 
I 7 M Baa 
I 3 (« Baa 

Pries, $11.00 
8!)0 Hala 3a 
Paird FREE 

Br|at> la 340 00 

NO. 2 ASSORTMENT 
23 BOXES 

IS SO 40 Ba«M 
3 73 Caaaa 
3 I 23 Baaaa 
I 3 30 Baa 

Price, $7.75 
N«le 5# 

Beeri FREE 
Brlfiit U $25 00 

^ir>lel il|R«iMint to h»ti<>rrA f«>r a'^tzUiK. 

Theodore Brothers Chocolate Co., lie. 
Parb aad Canalaa A*aa. SI. Laula, Mt 

Salesboard Operators 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND.DIPPED ASSORTED CHOCOLATES 

ALL HEAT. FANCY BOXES THAT ATTRACT. 
THE NEWEST AND CLASSIEST LINE OF CANDY ASSORTMENTS OH THE MARKET. 

No. 1—ASSORTMENT No. 2—ASSORTMENT 
29 BOXES 

SOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARO FREE 
l^^23a Boata ww a A b Jh a 

t=% i:= Price, $5.85 4—11.50 Bixm '^srwww 
1— $3.30 Bax for Last Salt 

No. 3^^s6rTMEnT 
41 BOXES 

lOO-HOLE Sa SALESBOARO FREE 

HJHH Price, $10.1 
2— 11.30 Dtubla Layer Baaea 
I—$3.00 Baa far LMt Salt 

3S BOXES 
SOO-HOLE Sc SALE6B0AR0 FREE 

Price, $7.50 
I—$3.00 Bex for Laat Salt 

No. 5—AS^RTM ENT~“ 
41 BOXES AND BASKETS 

I.OOO-HOLE OR 1.200-HOLE Se SALESBOARO 
FREE 

snn PricB S15 50 e—eSo Beaaa Charrlei fHUC, #l«|.OU 
I—$2.00 Baikal Cbaeatataa aad Cberriaa 
1—4X00 Baibet ChacaUtes aad Chernea 
I—$4.00 Baiktt Cbacalatei aad Cberriaa 
I—$7.00 Baibet Cbocelatci and Cberriaa 
I—$10.00 Baikal tar Last Sale 

Bach of tba aboa# aatc-r-jamta packad kt tndindual oartoca. ooaelato Ifttb Prlntad Balaabeord. 

SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOaUC—tUV DIRECT 

CONCESSIONAIRES-WRITE FOR OUR NEW 1924 PRICE LIST 
TERMS—25% deposit on all C. O. D. order*. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
227 West Van Buren Street. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Laeal and Lent Oiitanca Pbond: Wafeaah 9S44. 

Price, $10.75 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
GAS-MASK RAIN COATS— QA 

Tliadk Coata art laada of auparlor qnaUty Bonbaalaa W B ewV 
Clotb, rubbartxad to a hlcb grada XU Bad India Bnbbtr. ■ 
Eracy ooai la fully out; all anneid bait, taba oe alaaraa ■ earu 
bed eotifarUbla collar Bwidi coal haa ov duanatta ia- ■ CAUII 
OaL Ootet. Taa. Mta'a mapla. $2.18. IN DOZEN 
- LOTS. 

INDOCORD BRAND RAINCOATS — *^ d,^ 
Tbeia caala art nada of wttleeead eloth. OTfAJLlNTSED A#3 

•ratarproof Cha ba wore rala or dMr.e Tery twrlrwable. ▼ m emiSe 
Nona rwulat wltboui mu trade-aark. Maa'i Sa«(la m ia 

«»*• •»*»«• _ Jb EACH 

Prompt rhipmtntM dirmet from factory, '"lots.^** 
20% m davodlt. balaaea C. O. D. ChA ae mmiie aete mIF. 

(Trite far our eenaplate cedelefaaa of Maia'e, fFemen’a and 
ChUdraaa'e Keinceeta 

AFoBLmeelro>8rine HoewImW A|roM(tN oolm) SU 0rs.,SS It Dot 

Qaod/ear (jd-^ 
WANTCO Dept. B, 529 Broadway, New York City 

note* no CONNECTION WITH ANY OTHEM 
CONCERN USINS SIMILAR NAME. 

gagi kaieSlA Riot of Color— 
“ Some rlaish! 
T' * 'L‘|' Here’s a SEVENH»lor lithograph 

is, board with a $5,000 specially Z made iront. 
V\) TWO STYLES 

JL 533J5^ 

HUn 
Cm ' Samples, $5 each. Lots of «>, .ft.50. 

a Lots of 12, $4, LoL^ of 25, $;L20 
j each. One-third deposit with or- 

fT 1 balance C. O. D. 
rr F Y1^.;I Ur,.,-. Illustrated Circu- 

Lirs on Complete Line. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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For Prompt and FIflicirnt Srrvirr, Writo, Wirr or Phon« 

The Kenyon Ainnseinent Hooking Kxclioii^ 
orrfcrs 

MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING 
••CMTM arAccr mtrmga»t locu»t watmvr iWALJtirr 

CMAR J. KENYON. OMNCtt mho MANACtm I MAItUffT 

SELECT TALENT 

Funmhed (cm* pAirs, Pfttks. 

Bazaari, Indoor CircutcA, Trade 

Showt. InduFirui Eiposrtions. 

Style or FasKion Shows, Club«. 

Lodt^es. Smokers, f^tivale Ban^ 

qurls. Moving Picture Prolo 

|urs ar>d ail kmds celebrations. 

BUILDERS 

OI all kinds of amusement 

defi es, ndes or concessions 

used m Parks. Fairs or exposi- 

liofis. Scenerv'. specul moving 

picture settings, advertising cui* 

lairs af>d drops. 

AMUSEMENT MANAGERS 

NX'anting shows. Vaudeville 

acts Pageants Bands. Orches¬ 

tras. Circus acts or Fireworks 

displays, we have them. 

COMPANY MANAGERS 

Wanting competent people 

place your WANTED LIST* 

With this company. 

ENGAGEMENTS SECURED 

For reliable vaudeville artists 

Circus acts. Musical comedy 

pnnerpaU. Chorus girls and mu- 

•icians 

U’E FURNISH 

Comr»lefe exploitation or ad¬ 

vertising campaigns for any 

form of the amusemenl business 

and the Stephenson Printing 

Co. 618 E. Locust Street, 

pes Moines. Will funush prwil- 

ing at pnees that v^ill please. 

•'EXPERIENCE COUNTS * 

Des Moines. Iowa 

Jan.16th. 

1924. 

I^.Sidney C.Anscbell, 

Universal Theatres Concession Co., 

Randolph and Jefferson Streets, 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear lir.Anschell;- 
A week ego tomorrow we changed 

from the sale of Frozen Sweets and started to use 

your moving picture to introduce the ’Golden Uists* 

and doing away with the oral announcement and have 

found -IT'S A PERFECT SELLING lEDIUM’ and I wish to 

congratulate you on your NL”’ AND ORIGIIIAL 100/7 SMASH 

HITi as we have broken all selling records and dates 

beck to Feb.24th/22 w’.rn we first started sellirg your 

SIHLES AND KISSES an) Frozen Sweets in this theatre 

and have never miss .d a single day,which is some record 

for the consecutive sale of package candy in a theatre. 

Am placing another order for ’GOLDHl 

,!lISTS*today which is the sixth order in les.*? than a weeki 

It takes new ideas to hold up the 

continual sale and I give you credit-you have then. 

With kind persor.al regards to you and 

your brother Rnssell, I am. 
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j Yo'or^very truly, , 
^oc=. 

Twenly-twt) year* in the amuacment buaineaa at your aervice. Coriectrraa ard qvich a^r^^Tguar^teod. 

The best (or the leaat money jOSt<iCTh6fttr0» * 

••UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS” ARE NOW SHIPPED FROM 
FT. WORTH, TEXAS - CHICAGO. ILL. - SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

.4tldreits All Ortlern and ('ttrrfspnndenro tn (!hit'af>tt //«'»</ ttjjire 

UNIVERSA 
RANDOLPH 

ITE 
AND 

lEATRES 1 
JEFFERSON 

CONG 
STS., 

ESSIE IN COMI 
CHICAGC 

PANY 
), ILL. 
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